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Chronicle of Events 
July 1944 

There was .. debate in the House of Lords on the political 
situa.tion in India. Lord Stra.bolgi criticized the methods of oonsor
ship as prevailed in India. Lord Faringdon raised the question of 
Indi.;'. food situation. He wanted to know what provision was being 
made to deal with it. 

Lord Munster, replying to the debate in the Lord. on Ind;a, 
.a.id: "His Majesty'. Government have not departed in any way 
from the intentions declared in the Cripps Mission and .••••••• peated 
by the Governor·General." 

In the House of Commons. replying to the debate on India, Mr. Amery 
gave renewed a •• urances that Brita.in steod by the promi.es of independence 
after the war and that the offer mede by Sir Stdord Cripps .till 
held good. 

M.. Amery bid .tress on the food situation in India and the 
consequent strain OD India's economy. 

Syed Ba.ilruduja, ex-Mayor of Calcutta, presiding over the Lahore 
Mn.jlis Ahra. Conferenoe, oondemned the Pakistan schsme and the 
League Ministries. 

Mr. Fenner Brockway said in London, "The refusal of the Vioeroy 
to meet aandhiji is one of the major defeats of the war." 

In the Honse of Lords, the Bill to amend the Government of 
India Act, 1935, was given a second reading without disoussion. 

The Government of Oris.,. reviewed the grounds on which secority 
prisoners in the province were detained under the Restriction and 
Detention Ordinance.-

H. E. tbe Governor of Bengal, iu a broadcast from Calcutta, 
referring to Bengal's feod situation, said: "Weare almost out at the 
wood so far as this yea.r is concerned." 

The Indian aelegation offered a compromise proposal to the World 
Monetary Coofereoc. (Bretton Woods) regarding the release of Indi"'. 
blocked sterling balances.-Th. propo.al was opposed by Britain, the 
U. S. A. and France. . 

Mr. B. G. Rher, fermer Premier ot Bombay, was released from 
detention. 

. A joint statement sign.d by Sard... S .. ntokh Singh, ],{,L A.., Sardar 
Harnam Singh, President, All-India Sikh League, Sard,.r Jogindar 
Singh and others referring to the formula of communal settlement 01 
Mr. Raj"gopalach .. ri, supported by Mabatm .. Gandhi, said: "We strongly 
protest against this offer, on behalf of the Sikh community, and 
hereby declare th .. t tho Sikhs will fight to the bitter end against 
the proposaJ." 

Dr. Shyam,. Pr ..... d Mookerjee, presiding over a ineeting 01 the 
Bengal Provincial Hindu Mahasabha in Calcutt .. , said: "The terms 
now offered to Mr. Jinnoh by Mr. C. B .. jagop.lachari contemplate 
.. division of India, from the very initial stages, b .. sed on communal 
consideration." 

The Chancellor of the Ohe.mber of Princes, tho Nawab of 
1 
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Bhopal, presiding at the final sitting of the Standing Committee, 
reviewed the war situation and m .. de .. statement on the war elIort 
of the Skates. - '" . 
. The ExoouMve Committee of the NatIOnal,st ChrIsman Party 01 
Bomb .. y expressed happiness over Mah .. tm.. Gandhi's efforts for 
evolving .. commun .. l settlement. 

The Famine Inquiry Commission presided _over by Sir Jcihn Wood
head started work in New Delhi. 
1It The full text of Mahatma Gandhi'. leiter of Jnne 17 10 the Vieeroy and the 

·ViceroY'8 reply on June 22 was relea~ed fo~ pubti~ation from ~ew Delhi. '" 
A Small S.vin~. Scheme 10 populanoe thrdt habIt and 10 proVIde greater faClht,es 

for the easy purchase of National Savings C~rtifieateB and Stamps was inaugur~ted 
. in Calcutta and adjacent industrial area. 

Bir William Beveri~., who prepared a plan for fnll employment 10 follow 
up hiB social l!Iecurity Bcheme, made hiB :firet public comment at Sheffield OD 
the Government white paper outlining their employment policy. 

An 0rdinanoa .. as iosued from N ow Delhi 10 provide for and regulate the 
payment of compensation for death. penonal disablement or damage to prOperty 
arising from tho explosion in the Bombay docks on April 11. 

The Working Committee of the All-India MajliB-i-Abrar decided at Lahore 
10 turn down the invitation of Mr. JiDDah to join the Muslim Leagua. 

2nd. The Labourile Daily Herald urged the Briti.h Parliament to lake up wil~
out deJay lithe complaint" about Iodia's food aituation :eontained in the manl
festo of 27 prominent Indian Leaders. 

. af about & hundred Congress detenue8, who were old~Iec~ to be released 
during June by the Punjab Government, only I( wera not intt rned in th€ir 
Home Villages or Towns. The rest, like all the .. previomly relt .. ed, number
ing about 3pO, were interned. 

SnI. Sir Ramaswami MudaIiar, supp1y member, G,'vernment of ~nd·a spent font 
days in Calcutta dlecussing with Uie Col.I Contr 11 Board, coLier.' owners, the 
Ooal ~mmjsfiioner and other official., mea6t rea ca1culated. to )ling about Ihe 
greatest pG9Bible output. of coal and to make the best poeeibte use of it. 

8Jed Badraduja, ex-Mayor of Caloutta. presiding OVf'f the ; ... ahore District 
MajliA-Ahrar Conference (a~ Lahore), condemned lbe rakistat- lieheme and 
etrongly crincized the League Ministers. 

"II. In the Beng_1 LegiAlative Conneil. the Presidenl (6ir B. P. Siogh Itoy) 
gave hiB ruling regarding competency of the House to im~oae • tax OD agri
cultural income from lande owned by the Ruler of an [Ddian I:'-1ta 3 and Bengal. 
The point arOBe in connexion with Agricultural Dcome Tax Bill 1 \8 passed by 
the Bengal Legi,l.ti.e Assembly). . 

N.w.bzad_ Li~qual Ali Khan, General Seoreb rJ, All-India M t.lim League, 
announced at Snna~r, that a meeting of the CO'lDCil of the All India Muslim 
Leagne would be held at Lahore OD lbe 30th. and Sl.t. July. -

Mr. FeDDer Brockway in an interview, in Loudon, sai.d: "The refusal of the 
VicerGI ,to meet. Gaodbiji is one of the Major d. teata of tbe war." rhe Bql to amend the Government of India 1.et of 1935 in regt rd to several 
mInOr POlD~ was givena,second readio" in the HnUBe of Lords witt Jnt discussion. 
aile. • brief explanallon by tha Under-Secretary for India. the Earl of 
Munster. 

PrOf. Archibald HilI, addressing the Ea.t India ASSOciation, (i. London), 
.tressed tb. urgenoy of a new approaoh 10 tbe bd;'n problem.. -

5tb. In the Bengal Legislative Council. the Chief Mini.ter Bi. Nazi';;;uddin st.ted: 
~8 Government of India will give back the 10,000 tona of rice whioh the 
Gnvernment of Be~gal have sent to ABeam. H is purely a question of a 
temporary loau wblch wi!! be '&paid- by the Central Government from the 
quota reaerved for the Army from onllide Bengal." 

6tb. In the HOUle of OommoDB, Indian famine condition. were referred to when 
Mr" Sorenson (Labour) asked if Mr. Amery Wd aware of the publiC) ".rD~Dg 
~galD8t. ~e recurrence of famine condition. issued by 27 influential IndulD 
mdustriabsto and whether he waa satisfied that adequate atepa had b.eD taken 
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to avoid such. recllrrence.-Ilr. Amery: "Yes, The Government of India and 
the Provincial Governments ha'Ve been actively pursuing the measures d£lcribed 
in my answer on April 6," 

7th. In the Bengal Legif!lative: Council. Government's I!cheme relating to tbe 
rationing of hBho~f1 QiferinJ,:B to Hindu deitiea l¥'11& outlined by Mr. H. S. 
Subrawardy. Civil Supplies MiniB.ter~ when he announced the appointment of a 
committee to apslst GovHnmel't in carrying out the Bcheme. 

Mr. J. K. Mitter, prcsidin~ at the firat Quarterly General Meeting of the 
Bengal Natiuual Chllmber of Commerce in Calcutta, reviewed the food situation 
iu Calcutta and in the proTinco. 

The "'or~ing Committee of the Sindh Provincial Muslim League, at ita 
maetin~ at K allchi, passed a I.eso-lution eaUing on tbe Siudb Ministry to resign 
from office forthwith. 

Sir Jwal. Prasad Srivastava, Food Mcmb~rt Government of India, issued • 
statement on food imports. 

8th. Mr. V. D. Stlvarkllr. Presidpflt. Hindu Mnhasabba. in an interview in New 
Delhi. flBid: "It is a parado:t that the Hindu Maba8abha which is dubbed a 
communal body. 111 actually more national than the Congres8 which claims t.o 
be a national body.1t fJ'he COLgreBB. he added, WHS not national in its outlook 
becaus8 it Wl\i unjui't to Hindus and Elhowed preference to Muslims. 

The Government of Odsn reviewed tbe grounds on wbich security prisoners in 
the province were de~ained under tho Restrict.ioll & Detention Ordinance. 

The Indian Info::mation l:5ervice (Washington) reported that arrangements 
were made te· ship 400,(i()Q tons of wheat to India before October 1. 

9tb. Mr. O. RBjegopalaehnri, in a statement from PaDchganl, said: liMy effort. 
t) secnre Mr. Jinnah's powerful help in puehing through an bonourable Be~tle
ment of the communal question have reached a stage when the public have to 
be token inte confidence." 

The 19th meeting of the Standing Oommittee of the A. I. Newspaper Editorat 

Conference met ill the office of the "Sind Observer" at Rarachi. 
l'he two-day sesllion of the first Sin db Journaliats' Oonference lH!gln at 

Karachi. Members of the Standing Committee of the A. I. N. E. G. also attended 
the Conference, which was inauguIated by Mr. S. A. Brelvi. Mr. Devdu Gandhi 
presided. 

10tb. H. E. the Governor of Ben!rBl, in a hroadcast from Calcutta, referring to 
,J3:engal's food situation, aaid: "We are now within reasonable Bight of having 
procured the minimum total of rice to see UB through until the next .A.mall 
crop in November. 'fhis meana that we are almost out of the wood BO far a8 
this year is eonc-erned." 

The Working Commitw, of the All India Hindu Mahasabha. adopted a ree()oo 
lution in New Delhi, opposing coaliiioD with the ,Muslim LeRgue in forming 
Ministries in provinces and favouring coalition with political parties other than 
the League on the basis of an agreed progra m me. 

In the BengRI Legislative Uouncn. consideration of the Agricultural Inc-ome
tnx Bill, as paBsed by the Assembly, waa resumed. Mr. Humayun Kabir 
(Proja) eriti-cized the retrospective ,character of tbe measure and lIuggested that 
it should eame into force from April 1. 1945. 

Dr. Shyama PraBad Mookerjee. WorkiD~ President. All India Hindu Maba-
81\bba, issued. statement from New Deihl. in which he said: 'lDestitute8 are 
slowly eorning into Calc-utta agA.in, and it is natural that the matter haa received 
prompt notice outside Bengal." 

Sir Tej Babadur 8aprut in the course of. Press Itatemenl from Allahabad, 
said : ~'Tbere is Almost a univereal dffiire in India for an early Bolution of the 
present political impasBe. It is abundantly clear from Gandbiji'. correspondence 
with tbe anthorities that be is annous for a settlement and this settlement Deed 
ha.ve no reference at ail to the threat of civil disobedience which must disappeer 
in the atmosphere of eettiemeni.." 

A deputation reprellenting Six Muslim Associations met Ma1ik Khiz&r Bya' 
Tiwana, Premier o{ the Punjab, and requested him to reconsider hi' attitude 
towards the Muslim League. . 

Tbe Sindh JouInalisls' Conference whicb met at Karachi for two daYB under 
the preeidentship gi Mr. Devdaa Gandhi, concluded after passing .. number 
of resolutions. '£he Conference resolved that the continuanee of the 'POlitical 
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deadlock was responsible for the continuanc; o! restri~tion8 on the. :rIeBI and 
declared that. in the interests o~ !ree and healthy lourn,lIam, the pohUcal dead
Joek should be resolved and polit.lcal leaders should, u • first ltep, . be rele.led 
to create the necessary atmoBthere fot ending the deadloci:. 

11th. Sir 'j'e] Babadur SaprD, in a statement from Allahabad on the correspondence 
between Mr. Rajagopalachari and Mr. Jinnab to solve the communal deadlock, 
Baid : 1'1 am glad that the atagl!ant w.l~r of the pool b,ava b~n Iti.rred. I have 
DO doubt that the vast majont,. of Hindus and Muslims ahke ,,111 welcome a 
settlement on jUlt and reasonable terms." 

Mr. Amery, replying to a question in the "House of Common!, Mid 
he had consulted the Government of India on the question of applying 
the incr ..... in family allowances to British officer. of both Briti.h and Indian 
Servieea in India. 

In \he Bengal ~i8lative OouDeil, details of communal disturbancea that 
tooi: pIa •• in May in KhulnA and JeB.or. di.trict. wer. given by the Chief 
Minister. 

The Working Committee of the All-India Eindo Mabasabha, in". resolution 
from New· Delhi, aaid: "In view of the reports rtctived about the Working 
of the Muslim League Ministries in the difftrent provinces &bowing thal Dot 
only legitimate Tights and intereste of the Hindua and other minorities bave 
sutrered but euch adminietration haa proved generally detrimental to the. 
interests- of the province aa a whole, the Working Committee calla upon the 
Hindus and other non-Mnslim memher8 of t,be provincial legislatures· to 
withdraw their co-operation with the Muslim League." 

A Oommunique said: "The qovernor of Orissa. has 8nigned to Mr.. S.. L. 
Maewood. who haa bem appointed Adviser to Bia Excellency. 
the business of Government. arising in the following Secretariat department, 
Education, Health and Local Self.Government, Revenue. Development, Law, 
Commerce and Labour and Supply and Transport. His Excellency will be in 
direct charge of Home (iocluding Civil, Defence, Publicity and Reconiting 
sections) Finanee and P.. W. D." 

The Indian deleF!atioD offered a compromi;8 propoIs1 to the World Monetary 
Conference (Bretton Woode) reg.rding the releaBs of India's blocked sterling 
halanees. The compromise provided that a PI.rt of the Sterling holdings. 
to be determined by the conference, be released for conversion into other 
cumn.ieo-1.'he proposal was opposed by Britain, the U. B. A. and France. 

12th. Tho Bengal Legislative Council furlher considered the Agricultural 
Income-tax Bill &. flASled by tbe Lower Bouse. 

A me.ting of t~. repres.olalive," of Ihose affecte,! by tb. Paper Control 
Order ".a held In Bombay, SIr M .. 8. A, Hydan, secretary, Industries and 
Civil BupplieB Department, Government 01 India"preeiding. 

Mr. Amery. replying to question8 by Labour member. Mr. Sorenson and 
Mr. Hanay about Mahatma Gandhi's prooouncements, said:. 11:1 have Been Press 
accounts of certain statements made recently by Mr .. RajagopaJacbari and an 
interyiew with Mr .. Gandhi by • corteapondent of the.uNew.t Ohronicle." 

Mr. Eden, leader of the Hou •• of Commonl, indicated thai Ih. Hou.. would 
discu .. India shortly. -

18th. Mahatma Gandhi. in an informal talk at Panchgani, reiterating his faith 
iu the d .. tiny of a free India, d""lared: "I live for • ..u,. Bnd if I perish 
it is for the cause. U 

If.ahatma Glndhi~ in hlnding over to Press representatives two statements for 
publication. explained thlt they "ete two seta of note. prepared; after discus8ion 
with M.r. Stuart Gelder, "New Chronicle" war eorreapondent in India. 

14th. Mr. B. G. Kber, former Premier of Bombay, WIlS released fl'Om detention 
and left. for Bombay. Mr. Kher 19'18 arrested on the mprniog of August 9, 1942 
along WIth other {,JongreiB Leadera. and had beeD kepi In detention at YeIawad. 
since Ulen. . 
~ahllt~ Gan~i!. in a taJ~ with Prea8m~n at Panchgani said t til have 

received bItter Crtticl!lm of m, 'YleWI expleBSOO In the Gelder interview Bome 
of my correspondent. say tbai, under the. influence of moderates and ~one)'ed 
men, I have bef.rayed the c.auee of the eounu, .. " 

,Iu the B.n~.1 ~gieJBt,ive C~uncil, Mr. K. O. Roy Chowdhury. introduced & 
Bill-Commercial Firm. BIIl-deslgned to regnlat. Beeulily of •• nic., plovid,nl 
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fund. gratuity and pentiaD and life assurance of persona employed in oommercial 
firm •. 

Mr. FenDer Brockway. Secretary, Independent Labour Pady. Wfote in the 
New Leader: "We in the Independent Labour Party stood comptetfJ, bl'hind 
the Indian National Congress and .U Sections of Indiana who demand tbe 
independenee of Judi.. We never ceaS8 in our opposition to British imperiaH.m. 

A joint statement signed by Sardar Santokb lSingb, M.L.A., Sardar HafDnm 
Singb, President, AU·India Sikh League. Sardar JOl!indu Singh and otbers 
aaid -: "'The formula for Communal Settlement of Mr. Rajagopalachari, which 
ill BJlpported by Mr. Gandhi has created a stir in the Sikh Community. Row 
can Mr. Gandhi make BUch an offer to Mr. Jinnah in the face 01 the definite 
aeaurance given by the Congresa in ita Lahore session of 1929 to the Sikh. to 
the effect that the Congress will be party to nO eommunRI 8ettlement which 
does not give fun satisfaction to the Sikhs.-"We 8trongly protest agn.inst Ode 
offerf on behalf of the Sikh Community, and hereby declare tb.t. tbe tiikbs 
"ill fight to the bitter end again8t the proposal." 

15tb. Dr. l'i4 B. Khllte. member of the Viceroy's Executive Council. commenting 
on Mahatma Gandhi's pronouncement said (in New Delhi): ·,It is clear that. 
Mr. Gandhi has accepted Mr. Rajagopillaebari's propoul of dividing the country 
into more than one political state. Accordjng to Mr. Gandhi himself vivisection 
of India was a sin, 80 "the Mahatma at the present momeD~ is willing to do a 
Binful act consciously!' 

Mahatma Gandhi. in an inte"iew at Paehgani, ' observed: liMy plan contem
plates immediate recognition of fuU Independence for India a8 a wbole. suhject 
to the limitation., for the duration of the war. to meflt the requirement8 of the 
Allied operations. 'The Cripps plan) 8S I understand it, deal; more with the 
future than "ith the immediate arrangements!' 

A meeting of the Working Committee of the All-India 8tateB MURlim League, 
was held at Nagpur under the chairmanship of Mr. Rasul Khan. Preaident of 
the MUBlim League of Baroda State. 

16th. Mr. 0.. Rajagopalaehari, in an interview at Pancbgaai. said: "n u grati
fying to note \hat apart from the Mab8s8bba's uncompromising attitude. Mr. 
Gandhi's acceptance of my scheme bal been widely· welcomed. The ",opposition 
of tbe Mabasabha leaders to any Congre88~League settlement on the bll8is of 
8eU·de~r~in.tioD !~r predominantly ~uBlim areaB is nothing Burprising or 
new. l-hell OPPOBllioD most be taken for granted. It canno~ be met by any 
tertD:B acceptable to the Muslim League. If we accept the argument of tbe 
Maho,.bh. the r.Bult will be undoubtedly contiDu.n.. of the deadlock and of 
British rule for all time." 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookhe-rjee, presiding over a meeting of tbe Council of 
the Bengal Provincial Hindu Mahasabba in Calcutta, said:· -Tbe terms now 
oWared to Mr. Jinnah by Mr. C§ Rajagopalacbari contemplate a division of India 
from the very initial staKe based on communal consider&tionB, after tearing to 
piecelJ existing provinces like Bengal and the Punjab into small fragments. 
8uch an offer was only aimed at placating Mr. Jinnab's megalomnia." 

H. H. the nabaraja of Ktulbmir, Lt. Gen. Sir Had Singh, Indian repreefn
tative on the British war ca biDet, paid an official 'V :sit ~ to Jndian troop8 in 
Italy 0.0 hiB way to India. 

17tlL In the Bengal Legislative Conncil, Mr. N. N. Mabaillnabish ~ave notice of 
an adjournment motion. to criticize a Govt:rnment circular iasued to aU diswot 
officers. relating to the publication in the "Calcutta Gazette" of rice prices in 
tbe districts. 

'rhe Bengal premier. Sir Nazimuddin. inaugurating __ th~ r~oceeding8 of the 
Rangpur Diiltrid Muslim League Conference nid : ''The Le~ ue is tbe only 
organization by which the Muslims could maintain their poth . .J existence, but 
tbe time ha1l come when the League should extend it. Ictivitiee aho to CODI
trueliv8 work for all~round betterment of the- MUBlim masses." 

18th. India'. sterling balaneea in Britain were referred to during the debate in 
the Honse of Commons on .. £ l,OOO.0C4000 vote of eredi& for war e"xpenditure. 

The question of tbe continuance in office of the Lea~ue Ministry in Sindh 
came up before the Council of the 8indh Provincial Muslim League In the 
form of tbe repoIu'ion already passed by the Working Committee of the Frovin .. 
cia! !.<ague calling for Ihe resignalion Of the Minislry. 
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At the meeting of the Central Consumers' Oouncil in New Deihl, it "a. 
announced th.t a .Iightly higher quota of Koro.ene h.d heen arranged 
from October and it was Buggested by those present th&t .brul. sheets shou1d 
be dietributed in the wid .. t manner poaaible eo Ihat ulenoll. mIght reacb th. 
remotest villages. 

19th. Mshalm. Gandbi in I Pree. inte"i .... ,I Pachgani .. id, "Th. !ndepend!"'c. 
of India 88 • "hole it • certainty.· That 1& may n~t c?me ID my life t1!D8,,18 • 
mltter of indifference to me. I CAD hut work for .1 till Ihe end 01 my hIe. 

The Nawah 01 Bhopal, presiding at Ihe fi~a1 Bitting of the .Slln.ding Committe. 
of Ibe Ohamber of Prince. (in Bombay) re",e .. ed the war •• lnal1on and made 8 
atetemenl on the ..... r elforl of th. State .. 

20th. The Spe.ker of the Si.dh A ••• mbly, Syed Miran Mohd. Shah admitte.d an 
adjournmenl molion of Sheikh Abdul Majid, holding that an Grdinanee .s ~n 
extraordinary law 88 distinct fI1?m the ordioary law and the. ma~ner of tta 
applioation, IUch &8 the preyentloD of 8D_ 11. L. A.., from pet:.formlDg his dut, to 
hi' eonatitueney, does consutate a matter of urgent public Importance. 

Mr. Savaltar, President. Hindu Mahasabha, in a 8tatement from Bombay 
criticized Mahatma Gandhi and Mr~ Rajagopalacbari for conceding the P.kittan 
claim to Muslims without consulting other organizations and, in particular, tbe 
Hi.do Msh ••• bh.. . 

2lat. The British news magazine Cavalcade Bent four qUEstions to Mabatm; 
Gaodhi. The fourth question -e*ated: HWilI yon outline your conception of the 
role of a free India io the post""ar world with special relations to the peoples 
of the British commonwealth and the United States of America?U Mahatma 
Ga.dhi replied: "My proposal i. an acid teet and I have no shado.. of doubl 
that its 'hearty acceptance by Britain will immediately turn the scale. and 
en.ure th. defeat 01 tbe belligerent power. and nil exploited .atio.s of the earth 
.. ith hope. You •• e that I am tberefore fighting for DO small Blake." 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil, President of th. Mshar •• t .. Provincial Congre •• Committe., 
Slid at POODS, "I do not 8ee 10J feeling of defeat or opportunism in Gandbiji'B 
".rioue etatements. There ia DO Deed lor Oongressmen to worry or get confused." 

22nd. The,Bengai Prorineial Hindu Mob ... bba WaS asked by Mr. V. D. S •• arbr 
to observe tbe first week of Augnat as the Akhand Bindusthan and Anti Paki8~ 

. than week" to protest against Mr. Bajagopalachari', scheme for Communal 
Settlemen to , 

The Executive Committee of the N ationali,t Chri.lian P.rty of Bomba, is.ued 
a statement expreuing happiness over Mabatma Gandhi's efforta for evolving a 
communal settlement aB evidenced by \he proposals emanating from Mr. O. 
Rajogopalaebariar to Mr. Jinnsh. ' 

i'hs All India Urdu Oongr ... held it. o ••• ion at Hyderabad (Re.y). The in
augural •••• ion of Ibe Congr •• e wae presided over by the Nawab of Obbotori. 

2Srd. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member, Governm.nt of India;n 8 speech in 
Bombay, said: '"I am glad that .Mr. Ganahi has begun to move in the direction 
of a communal settlement, Jate 88 it iSj .Mr. Gndhi has realised that a commu
nal settJement is a neeesury precursor to a NatioDal Government." 

Mr. s. A~ BreJvi. presiding over the firBt AU .. India Urdu Journalista' Confa. 
rence at Hyderabad (Dn.) expressed the view that it was in the handa of writers 
in Urdu to baBten or delay the day "hen th. majorily 01 the people of this 
country would hail Urdu 88 their national language. 

24th. Quazi Mahamed Ish •• President, B.iuchi.tan Muslim League and member 
of the Worldn~ Committee of the AIl·lndia Muslim League, in a statement 
from Bbopal, on Mr. Rajagopalaehari" propoBarla fo-r a communal settlement, 
.8aid: uThe Muslim Dation refuses to accept the poaiUon of a petitiooer.tJ 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, an adjournment motion a-ritlcizing 8 
. Government Circnlar iB8ued to aU district officera r&lating to the publication in 

the ·-Calcutta Gazat.te" of rice pricea in the district. was loat without a divi&ion~ 
H. H. tbe Maharaja of Jammu and Kasbmir replying to an addresa presented 

on behalf of the people of the State 00 his return to Slinagar, said: "What I 
sa" and heard "bile in England convinced me of the higb determination of 
ever]' man and woman to achieve complete victory and luting peace, no matter 
what the IllCrifice iJlvolTed mi~t be. J) • 

The inauguration ai' tho Kohlapur AeBembly WaB pBrformed at KohioPur at 
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the Dmbar Hallt by the President. Mr. A. N. Mitchel. Prime Minister of 
Koblapur. 

In the Sindh Lt>gilllath'e AssemblYl Mr. Abdul Majid moved an adjournment 
molion ·'to discuss the failure of the Premier on Saturday t.o promise immunit.,. 
from proseeution as abettors to those who are stated to be reRdy 10 l'rove bofore 
a Court of law or a tribunal that the) paid an iU~gd gratification of Rs. 70fQ) 
to • Mmillter for getting the control ratta manipuhr.ted AI was asserted by 'Mr. 
Nicbaid",g O. Vajirani in bie speecb. on the 2"J:ud instant."-The 
Premier Baid that the offer WaR merely .. Buggestion and in any ca .. e 
bribery was not a cognisable offence, 8ud there were other leg.l caUfle3 open t~ 
the parties concerned. The motion was ruled out of order. 

25th. In tho House of T.Jords. openin1't the debate on the politiCAl eituation in 
India. Lord Strabolgi euid that the L1lbour Party want€d fllcts on this Buhj ct. 
'rbero hlid been fien'e Censorship in IDdilil~ both military Ilnd political. There hBd 
be-en complaints that the military cen80rship bad been almed primarily B\ 
preventiol{ news reaching the British peopie which wall alreadJ known to tila 
enemy and not t~ .preven'. news Teaching the. enemy Tb~ polilit'al censorship 
had been moat IlgJd aud It bad been very difficult to obtaIn accurate iuforrua. 
lion about what WBS going on in the politi~.l field .. 

Lord Faringdon raifled the question of Indi.'s food situation in the House of 
Lords. Be 81lid that many people were becoming increasingly uncat!y~ Ho 
wan led to know what provision was being made &0 deal with it. 

Lord Munster j replying to the Lords debate on India. said: 'His ~hjeaty'a 
G~verumE;nt. have not d.t!parted in IIony way from ~8 intentions det~larcd by tbe 
CriPPS MltlSlOn and whIch have been repeated egam by the Governor General in 
hia apeeeh to the combined Legislatures and the propol:lsla stand in their 
entirety." 

26tb. Sir J. P. Srivastava. Food Alembtr. a.t a PreS8 Conference in New Delhi 
said: "1 view the food 8ituation in Bengal and in the country generaUJ with 
much greater confidence than I dJd last year/' 

In the Bengal Legislative Oouneil, the Ohief Minister, Sir Nazimuddin 
announced: ""The Govern mont propose to tBke 8Briy steps to institute an in
quiry by a hi~~ ju:iicial ~fficer into the working of t~e 8dmini8trat~onB of the 
Howrah MunlClpahty dunng the past faw yean and Into the allegations against 
the executive of the Municipality." . 

Mahatma Gandhi. interviewed on the Lords debate said: &1 h&YfI read tbe 
debate in the Lord. on t.he Indian question with attention. I conress I am 
di8appointed~" . 

27th~ The firet lessicn of the reconstituted Travancore Srimulam AssembJy waa 
- held at Trivandrum under the presidency of the Dewan-President. 8achivottwnm 

Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar. 
Mr. F. B. W.ee. Secretary, Suppliea aud Tn'lnsport. Punjab Government 

commented on Lord Munster's remarks during the fwd debate In the Honse of 
Lords that the PUlljllb Government'e Bcheme of purchase of load graina through 
agents was not working altogether satisfactorily. 

28tb. Mahatma Gandhi in a Prees interview at Panchgani sQ:id: .II say unbtsi
tatin~ly that underground activities, even though utterly innocent in tbemeelvea 
ahould hllve no place in the technique of non·viofen(~e. Sabotage and all it 
meRns including destruction of property is in itself vioJence,H 

1\1r. L. 8. Amery, Secretary of Stu.te for India, replying to the Commons dehate 
on India initiated by Mr. Pethwick Lawrence (Lab) gRve rellew~d usurRncts 
that Brita'in stood by the promises of indppendenee after tbe war made to India 
two years ago. The offer made by. !:5ir Stafford Ori~PIl 8~ilI held ~ood.. . 

Mr Amery said that Mr. GandhI had expressed hiS news on the Jmmedlate 
lituaLion. and 80 long 8S tha.t was the .baais .of his, proPo8.1~ they did no: nlfurd 
even a starting point (or. profitable dlllCu8910n With the VIceroy or Wltu the 
interned Cangress Party Lenders. 

In the Beu~al Legislative Council. the Government', actioD in I-pplying to tho 
(""otral Government for the service of • number of army officers to hold 

ian posts in the province wal criticized by the Oppoaition • 

... :u,b. In the House of Commons, Mr. Amery~ in his re~Iy ~ the debate on India 
. said: UBy faI the greatest consequence of the stram Imposed UpOD India's 
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economy haa been tbe atrain on the food 8itu~tion. +Th-at ha~ been. and II would 
continue to be, quite a~art fr:>m the war. an mere.srDg}y serlOUB problem. 

A reference oi exceptional Importance wall made. by the Governor·General. 
actin~ under at.:,..~ 213 of the GOvtl~DmeDt of IDdl~ Act t to the Federal Court 
re~aIdiDg the pow~rs of the federal legl&latut'e to provIde for tbe levy of Estate 
Duty in respect. of property other thAn agticu}tural land paning upon the death 
of any man. 

30th. The Muslim League Ommeil authorized Mr. Jinnah to conduct negotiation 
with Mahatma Gandhi with a view to trying to arive It a settlement of the 
communal question. 

Mahat.ma Gandhi, in a press inte-rritH' on the House of Oommons debate, 
emphasized that the British. Government's rejection of his offer did not in any 
way afeet the formula for a communal settlement. 

SIsto Work wae atarted on the Railway Board's IlCbeme for tbe espnDBion of tho 
communication system of Indian .Railways. This il apart from the 16 crere 
.,lan for the development of the tele-communicatioDs system under the Posta and 
Telegra?hs DepaTtmeDt~ 

'l'he Famine Inquiry Commission presided over by Sir John Woodhead 
started w(\rk in New Delhi and had informal talks with officers of the Food 
Depllrtmen~ gathering information and generally aettling procedure and 
program me. _ 

Sir Jogendra Singh. lUember-in·chBrge of Education, Health and Land., 
presiding over the 14th. <'onference of Registrars of Co-operative Hocietiel in 
Bombay, said: iiI can think of no other activity which could raise our Mother
land from ptoverty to power than the apirit of co-opera.tion inspriog aU our 
social and economic aetivitiel." 

AUlust 1944 

There was some correspondence between Hi. Excellency the Viceroy 
and Mahatm~ Gandhi on the political .itnation in India. Mahatmaji 
wa.s requested u to submit & definite and constructive policy", on which 
Mahatma Gandhi offered aome substantive propos~18, which were 
ultimately considered as una.cceptable. 

A draft Hindu code prepared hy the Rau Committee was pub
lished for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon. 

Lord Hardinge of Penhurst died at Kent. 
The Working Committee of the AII·Parties Sikh Conference passed 

a: resolution rejecting Mr· Rajagopalachari's formula. 
Dr. Sbyam. Prasad Mukheriee sounded .. not. of warning that 

Indi. was abont to enter the most bitter .nd criOieal phase of Hindu 
Muslim rsIa.f;ionship • 

. Master Tara Singh, the Akali leader, returned to public life. 
The Working Committee of tb& AlI·Parties Sikh Conference 

demanded reservation of five parcent share. in tha Cantral Govern· 
ment services. 

Tbe Patna City Mnnicipality was supersaded for 'bra. years. 
M ... tar Tara Singb, the Aksli Leadar, expres.ed tbe view at Labore 

tb",t in the event of India being divided into Pakistan & Hindustan 
the Sikhs would claim Sikhistan, comprising Labore and Amritear, 
the two mo~t important centras ••• ociated with Sikh history. 

A representative Conference of tbe Hindus 01 tbe Puniab passed 
.. resolution protasting against tbe C. R formula. 

Pandi& Madan Mohan Malavi,,,, w.. entirely oPPoEed to the idea 
of. Pakistan. 
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The Mahara.iailhirai of Darbhang .. , presiding ail ~he All-Indi. La.nil
holder. Oonference in CnJenll ... appenJed to the landholders to play 
their part in shaping the furore of the oounlry. 

The Sikh Panthio Oonlerence reiected the 0_ R. formnla.. 
At 8 meeting of the Committee of tho Bihar Chamber of Oommerce 

it w... resolved to send .. telegram to H. E. the Viceroy to release 
the Congress Working Committee members "nd thereby initi"t. II 
move lor ending Ihe deadlock. 
1st.. In the BenF:a.l Legislative Council. the consideration of the Agricultural 

Income·~x Bill was continued. Five clauses relnting to computation of agri
cultural Income-tax nnd allowADces were passed. All amendments to modify the 
dllu8es were defeated. 

A draft. Hindu COde prepared by the Hindu Law Oommittee of which Sir 
B. N. Ran was Chairma.n, was published from Madras for the purpose of 
eliciting public opinion tbereon. 

2Dd. Lnrd Hardinge oj Penshurst, former Viceroy of lndi., died at his home 
in Kent. 

Sir J. P. SrivBst9va food member, Government of India. rtplying to a memo
randum submitted to him at Lucknow. by a deputation of l~ading citizens of 
the U.P. on the subject of communal setllement, said: "r do not wisb to 
damp the ardour of those of our countrymen who are anxious to find a com. 
promise formula; tbey are actuated hy the beat of motives; bllt with aU respect 
to them, I hold that the communal problem cannot be soh'w by agreeing to the 
demand for Pakiatlln." 

'Ihe Working Committee of the AU-Parties Sikh Conference passed a resolu .. 
tIon at Lahore. rt'jeeting ~Ir. Rfl.jagopalachari's formula for a communal 
eettif'ment. And calling: Upoll the Sikhs to carryon 8 country4wide agittltiou for 
its rejection. Bardar Baldev Singh. Development l\Iiniiter. ruujnb. llr~sided. 

Dr. Sbyama Prasad Mookerjee gave the warning at Poona tha.t India waa 
.hout to enter the most bitter God critical phn60 of Hilldu·Mul.llim relationship. 
He appealed to Indians to raiae their voice at.;'ainst the aobt::me for Pakistan 
and Mahatma Gandhi to withdraw bis offer to Mr. Jinuab. 

The Buggestion that the Standing Joint Committee of both Houses of 
Pnrliament on IndiAn Aft'nir8 should be revised was made to Mr. Amery 
ldecretary of State for India. in the House 01 Commons by Slf Ralph Glyn. ' 

ard. In the Bengal Legislative Council. consideration of the Agricuituu.1 Income
tax Bm Wf\S resnmed. The opposition moved an .amendment for the deletion of 
a sub·eJaus6 to dauBe c:5 relatin~ to,assessment. 

Muttir Tarn Eingb. the .A.koli Leader, decided to return to public liCe, in 
order to guide Sikh oppoeition to the C. R. formula for n CommuDal sctl1ement. 

Sir Feroz Khan, in a broadcast from London, 80ulIdpd a Dote of warning 
that the food situation in India reznaiuro grAve and 6hortages of the previou8 
winter migh\ be repeatt.>d. 

4th. -Mr. M. A. Jinnab, President, An-India Muslim League, in pUt8UDnCe 01 the 
resolution passed a.t the Karachi seEston of the AIl-IndiR :Muslim League in 
Dee. 1943~ apvointed a Planning Committe6 whose main function would be to 
survey the conditioll8 of India, particularly of th-e Pakisinn nle., with a view 
to prepflring Muslims to participate t'tfectively in the commercia.l. industrial 
and agTicultural expansion, especially arter the war. 

5th. The 44th. meeting of the Provincial Board for Anglo-Indian and European 
Education, Bengal, was held in Calcutta. 

Sir Mauriee Gwyer, former Chief justice, Federal Court, in a Dote on tbe 
qUtstlou of self-determination in 1\1£. Rajsgopn1acbari's formula and in the 
Cripps offer. said: "There is ODe point in Mr_ Raj.8J.!,o}lBlachnri's formula for the 
f!-eUiement of the Bindn·Mu9Hm question. f':sJll'ciaUy in relation to the Cripps 
offer, which needs some clarification, viz., when precisely tho i~Bue of separaUon 
is to be decided." 

~rhe Working Committee of the AU·Parties Sikh Conference adopted a 
re80lutioD demanding reservation of five per cent ahBree for Sikh. in the Central 
GoveInmep; Service!, u~ !~~" of "tho importance of the Sikhs in the country 
II 
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. and the Army. and their. proportion in tho total population' of tho .maller 
minorities in Britilh India." . 

6t11. A. Pr... Not. 'from Outlaok alated: "n ha. be,,!, d~ided ~y the ~ri •• a 
Government to requisition surplus stocks of paddy and nce lD GanJam dlBmct, 
which are still in tihe hands. of large stockists in the villages.". . . 

Mr Jinnab in. Pret!8 Interview a~ Lahore on the Oandhl-JIPDah Meeting, 
a .. ur~ til. Bilm Community and Sikh leede ... that til. Muslim League would 
endeavour to meet their just demands nin a ve17 fair and le8sonable way? . 

A Pres! Note from New-Delhi !laid: "The Famine Inquiry Commission 
have just completed the hearing of evidence of officers of the Food Department, 
Mr. R. II. Hutehings. Secretory, Mr. B. R. Sen, Director General. Food, Mr. 
Somer •• t Butler, Special Olli ... , Mr. W. H. Kirby, Relioning Advieer ann Mr. 
Christie, Deputy Secretary.1t 

The Palna City Municipality we. superseded for thres J.ar. from Aug. 5 and 
the District Magistrate of Palna was appOinted \0 b. in charge of the 
mUDieipalit1~ 

Sir O. P. Ramaswamy I),er. Viee--chaneellor of the University rf Travan~e, 
repudiated the theory propoonded by Mr. Edward Thompson and olhers both In 
India and abroad that the Indian States were mere creationlJ o[ thl~ Paramount 
Power and as such could lay claim to no apeeial rights or prlvileg.. and could 
even be eliminated. 

Khan Bahadur S. Mahamed Jan, AI. L. 0. (Bengal), in a .18 'oment, IBid: 
.1IWhile Mr. Jinoah appealed to the Presa and to the Leaders of aU Qommunities 
'to maintain complete truce and apply their energ!ea to create an I tmospbere of 
friendlioe&8 and goodwill'. he felt no Bcruple to ca8t a~per&jol.& upon thoe8 
Muslim parties who are oppoeed &0 bis present politics by describi 19 them aB 
'mush-room poIitiuaJ coteries attempting to <lIeato dlsuuity ar d disruption 
among the Muslims." 

7th. It was anD9unced at Lahore that the Punjab Government we aId enter the 
market for a loan of Ra.. 2~'lO.OOIQ(X) in the form of a further issue of the 3"% 
Punjab Bonds, 1959. 'lb. bond. would beer intere.t of 3% p. a. 

MIa. V. L. Pandit in 8D interview .,. '1Hababad aaid: "Sati8fac~ion has been 
exp:re&led that DO recurrence 01 lalt yeat's tragedy can take placJ in Bengal 
aDd that the general condition ie free from anxiety. This picture is a mislead
ing one and famine in Bengal Cllnnot be referred to in the past tense.IJ 

The Famine Inquiry OommissioD beard Mr. Tyson, Secretary. and Sir PheroZ8 
Kharegat • .Additional i:SeoretaTY, EducatioD, Health and lands .Department. 

In eonnexion with the second anniversary of the arrest of Indiao leaders the 
India League issued a publio appeal (from New Yort) for release of leaders 
addreased to lord Halifax, signed h:y 110 prominf!lnt Americans including leading 
edocationiats, authors. columnists} Church and Labour spokesmen. 

8th. The Myeore Government 8Brvea an extemment order on Rev. R. R. Keitham 
the AmeriCBD mi9&iooary and social worker in India. directing him to leav~ 
M,aore Stal. before August 11. 

Bia Excellenc.y Sir Johu ColviUef Governor of Bombay, addre8aing a recruiting 
meeting io Pandharpnr declared: "I have no sympathy with those who call for 
freedom, yet will take DO part in the war~J. 

Mahatma Gandhi. in an interview at Wardha Illid: "I would urge upon 
critics Dot to mind my ineonBistencies. so·called or reat Let them examine 
the question on its merits and blees the effort if they can/' 

At the invitation of the OWef Minister (Bengal) Sir .N azimuddin. Dr. Sbrams 
Pra.ad Mook.rj .... Rai H. N. Ohondhury Bnd Dr. Nalinmha Sanyal. ..presen
ting tbe opposition in the Bengal Legislature. met him at a conference In the 
Assembly buildings to discuss the Secondary Education Bill with a view to 
coming to a B~ttlement on the controvesial provisions of the measure. 
Mr~ P. N. ~8prUJ in an interview at Allahabad. said: ''I value the integrity 

of India vory mnch. but I conf ... tIIat I attach great importance to the lnd .. 
pendeoce of the Indian people." 

9th. The Bengal Legislative Council was adjourned for want of quorum. 
H. ~~ ihe Maharaja Bikaner, in a statement to the press. called for a full 

recogDltlou and eocouragement of the Dew forces at work in the Indian State 
and decl~ that the Princes did not cODsider themselves separate from the re.' 01 India, and that th., wished to see India ri.e to har full height, in which 
"the States have a righUul. and important place 10 fill," 
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lOth. Sir Ramnswami MudaHar. Supply Memher. Government of India. mot the 
general committee of the Indian Jute Mills .Association and discussed eoal 
economies, coal allocations, tbe position of mills outside the ABSociation Mem
bership and Lbe Association's dump Boheme. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council. Kban Bahadur M. HotIsnin, Minister for 
Agrieulture. replying to questiol1s DO the high prices of fish and vegetables, 
stated: HBenga' Government have acquired 3,00J acres of hmd for groWIng 
vegetables. and the major portion of the produce will go to the Milit8.~. 80 
tbat they may no. longer encroach on the supplies meant for eivllian 
consumption," 

Mr. Briniv8S8 Sastri, in a Press statement from Madras. aP'Pealed to Mahatma 
Gandhi and bie colleagues lito abandon their present misguided enterprise" for 
a solution of tbe communal problem. 

11th. Mr. V. D. Savarkar, in a telegram to Mr. N. C. Chatterjee, from BombaYt 
said: "It is most encouraging to note Hindu Bengal has risen to the ooclBion 
to defend the integrity of India. Our fathers got smafihed the partition of 
Bengal. We. their BODS, must smash the proposed parthion of India even before 
it i8 settled." 

The Secretary of State for India appointed Sir Torick Ameer Ali. acting chief 
Justice of Ben~a1. as one of bis advisers from November. 11. 

Master 'l'aT8 Singh, the A kali leader, expressed the view at Labore: uIn the 
event of the partition of India into Bindustban and Pakietban, tbe l:5ikhs would 
not rest content witbout 8 Sovereign State -of their OWD, comprising Lahore and 
A mritsar, tho two most important centres associated with Sikh history and 
culture." 

Sir Azizul Haque, member of the Viceroy's Executive Oouncil in cbuge of 
Commerct', Industries and Oivil Supplies Departmel.lt declared in Oalcutta ~ 
"Tbe Government of India are making all efforts to safeguard Iudia's internal 
economy from the impact of forces after the war.n 

Sir O. P. Ramsawamy Iyer, Dewan of 'l'ravaneore in liD interview a~ 
Trivandrum. said: "There are occasions where plain speaking at aU costa be
comes an elementary duty; snd it is heartening at this lUDcLure to read the 
moving appeal by Alr. Srinivas8 Sastri!' 

12th. Mr. Rafi Butt, in an inlerview at Lahore, said ~ The main object of the 
Muslim League Planning Oommittee iB to draw up a programme for the 
economic re'!eneration of the MUBUm Community. 

The Famine Inquiry Commission held ita first meetin~ in Calcutta. The 
Commission beilrd the evidence of l\lajora General \Vood, Director General of 
Munition Production and formedy Secretary, Food Dapartmen'. Government of 
India. 

13th. .A repre£entative Conference of the Hindus of the Punjab, (at Lahore) PSHed 
a resolution strongly protesting against the O. ~ formula. 

Mr. orinhasa Sastri t addressin~ a public meeting in Madras. in aD exhaua. 
tive and critical analysis of the C. R. formula, strongly oppalled iL 

14th. At the joint Session of the two Houses of the Travancore Legislature, a record 
surplus, of RB~ 125.33 lakbs (for 1944-45) was anticipated by the Financial 
Seeretary to tbe Travancore Government, Mr. S~ Narayana Aiyar. Sir C. P. 
Rp,maawami Aiyar. Dewan Presiden~ presided. 

Sir Feroz Khan Noon resumed his duties 8S Defence Member of the Viceroy', 
Council. 
~andit Madan Mohan j\lalaviya, in a statement at AlIahsbad, said: J'I am 

entinly opposed to the idea of Pakistan." 

15th. In the Bengal Legislative Council. the Cbief Minister, Sir Nazimuddin 
explained the arrangements made by the Government ~ror the distribution of 
quinioe aod other anti-malatial drugs in the districts. 

A statement; issued by prominent leadore of the Punjab including Sir 
Ooku1chand Narnng, said: uThe Hindus of the Puniab stand united for the 
Geographieal and poli~ical u~ity of India, but the O. R. formol& aims at 
dismemberment and dlsmtegratlon of the country." 

AUama MaBhriqui, the Khaksar leader~ expreBBed the hope that !Iahatma 
Gandhi and Mr. JiDnah would be able to come to a Bettlement in the courBe of 
a leller from Lahor<! to the two leadero. 
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16th. Tho Oalcntt. CorpOration adopted a ro.ol~t.ion supporting' tbe m!lv. of 

Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnab to end tbe pobtlcal deadlock in IndIA an4 
wishing their every success. 

Sir John Woodbead (Obairman) gave an idea of tho ta.k before tho Famine 
Inquiry Commission at I\D informal meeting of- the mem~ers .of the Oommiuion 
and representatives of the CalcuUa PreaB and Dewa agencIes In Calcutta. -.. 

17th. The B.ngal Legislative Council. by. 22 :v~tea to .13. defea\Od an adjonrn., .. 1 
motion relating to the alleged non-••• I1ablhty of lice at 1I11dnapore aud neIgh
bouring villages. 

. The Famine Inquiry Commission heard the evidence of Mr. M. O. In .... 
formeJy grains purchasing officer under the BeDgal Government.· 

The Punjab Government during tho week aDded Au~u.t 1(1, deepatobed .4,436 
ton. of lund _~in. 10 the delicit province.. 01 thl., lJi37 Ions of wheat " .. 
Bonl to Ibe N. W. F. P. 

18th. Tbe Maharojadbirajil of Darbhanga, presiding at the All-India Landhold.",' 
Conlerenee in O.lcnlla. made an appeal to landholder. to play their legitima'" 
part in shaping &be future of the country. 

In the Bengal Legi.l.ti.e Oouncil, the Agriculture Ministe.. Khan Babadnr 
S. M. Hossain made two statements, one about the Government plan to increase 
the milk .upply in tho provinco and tho other relating to tho appointment 01 
Army officera to some civHian posts. 

The Famine Inquiry Commission examined wUnesses (in Calcutta). 
Major-Gen. Piton. formely .urgeon·Gen ... l. Dr. B. 1'rlookerjee and Major 

_ Lak,hman. pas. and preeent director. 01 Public Heallh ro.peetively. 
The Governmen\ of Bengal directed 80 enquiry into certain allegations made 

personally againol Mr. B. P. P.in (Minioter for Communication. and Works). 
whe. holding the office of Ohairman of the Ho .... h Municipality. . 

Oor_pondenco paosed b.tween His Excellenoy the Viceroy & Mahatma Gand!ri
The Vicezoy stated inter alia: tfIf ,on submit to me 8 definite and constructive 
policy. I sb,all be glad to consider it:'-Mahltma Gandhi'. propoeall were 
not accepted. . 

19th. The Famine inquiry Oommi •• ion examined more wiln ..... on medical and 
public health services. 

The Rt. Hon •. Sri.iv •• 800m expreased lb. vie .. iii Madras Ibat the I.teet 
pronouneement of the Viceroy had worsened the situation and was calculated to 
frustrate efforts to bring abont Hindu-Mualim .. !tlemant. 

20th. At the concluding .... ion of the All-India Landholders' Confereuce i. 
Calcutta yarinu. prob1~me affecting the righto and wellare of the landholding 
CommunIty "!fere dlocu.sed. Maharajildbiraja Bahadur U. O. Mahlab of 
Bnrd .. an presIded. 

'l'1!e Siklt Panthi. (repreeentative) Oonferenco held at A rorit.a. under lb. 
pr.e81<!entebIP of Mr. Mohan Singh adopted • .....lntion condemning and 
releet!DIl; the ~i--R. f~rmula Rn.d 8utbol'Jzing Master Tara Singh to carry on 
negotl~atlon8 'WI~ vaIlon~ organizations in the country with a view to safe" 
guarding the clallDl! an~ rl~hto of tbe Sikh Oommunity. 

The Bombay Le~lslat .. e Congr.s. Part:!' .1 ite meeting in Bombay. adopted •• 
resolution. ~uppor"ng tho propo.al. made by Mahatma Gandhi for tbe enlution 
of lb. pohtieal deadlOCk and condemning Ibe attitnde 01 tho British Govern-: 
ment towards them, as revealed in the Btatements of the Secretary of State ~:" 
the Houee of Oommon. and of the VIceroy in hi. reply to Mahatma Gandhi. lotter. 

2111. The Fa,!,I,. Inquiry O!'mmi.sion in Oalcutt. beard th~ Nawab of D ..... 
who was. Mm~ster for Agrlcnltnre and alBO acted 8S Minister for Oommerce for 
a sbon hme 10 the FBzlul Haque Ministry.-The N.wab gave an account of the 
BtfePth" had too!, \D. eetablieh the Direo"'rate of Civil Suppliee and hi ....... ment. 
o e eterl0~ti~g food position at the time. 

Mr. V. 8. Sl'lnIVtUlB BS8tri, in a statement from Madras said: "If power is 
not to be trane1~d. th~ formnl~, of which the last ctau8& il the linohpin, no 
!oogert ~~!lde. The Pakistan baslB of the meeting between the two great leaders 
18 eu Oll, 

de':!" : .. ~ l' t innah, in a otalement from Bombay observed: "I cale!!orlcallr 
J t to ave ever made am offer or Bent an,. scheme referred to ID th.~ 

.. por any member of Ibe Sikh Oammunity or any body else. 0n lbe 
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contrary, 1 have. both publiely and privately. requested the Sikh leaders, to 
send me their considered proposals wilicb they deem to be in the best in terests 
of the Sikh OommuDity. Assuring them thnt 1 shall endeavour to meet them iu 
every possible wa,fI. 

22nd. The Famine Inquiry Commissioll heard :fIft. P. N. Bannerjre, who WBS 
tormely MiniMer of Revenue (Bengal) and WBS the first Miuister of Civil 
SUI>pliea in t.he Fazlul Haque Ministry. 

'I'be Fisheries Department of the Government of Bengal, in order to improve 
fish supply in Calcutta and to increase its production in the districts, worked 
hard to give effect to various sebemes 9pread over the entire province. 

2Srd. Ma9ter Tara Singh, the Akali leadtll't commenting 00 Mr. JinnabJa stete
lI!ent said at Amritsar t "Mr. JinnRh. while contradicting thA f&1S6 report of 
his making an offer to the Sikh1J, invites the t:3ikhs to fiend him -proposals fot' 
safeguarding Sikh interests. Wby should the Sikhs send their petition to Mr. 
Jinnah: wby should be pre)lume that. he and Mr. Gandhi are the final authori
ties who CFlD seal the fate of the Sikhs 7" 

pr. B. S. Moonje, in a Pretls statement from BomhaYe made an appeal to 
HIndu },ouths "oot to see Mr. Gandhi, ~o to Bombsy to see Mr. Jinnab, if they desire 
to BElve the Hindu Dation from committing suicide. 

24th. The Rt, HOD. V. S. Brinivass Sastri. addressing the members of the MahAt'natra 
Mandai. Vepery, Madra9~ reitented hie opposition to Pakistan and tbrew out a 
Buggestion that tbe issue be decided hy a board of arbitrators consisting of a 
Ohinese, 8 FrenchmsD and an American. 

25th. Mr. Rnjagopalachari, addressing a public meetinr; at TripBcnne. made 1m appeal 
to Indians to trust Mahatma Gandhi aDd Mr. Jinnah and ahide by their decisions. 

The Travaneore Assembly continued discuBsion on the Land Revenue and 
Income-Tax demand. 

The Government of Myaore announced the appointment of Mr. T. 8ingnrn. 
velu Mudalial aa Vice-chancellor of the Mysore University in place of Mr. E. G§ 
Me Alpine. 

26th. Sir Thomas Rutherford, Governor of Biba.r, iu bie apeeeh at a PI"oviucinl 
Dorbar at Ranehi, dealt on the poliey and programme of the Provincial 
Government. 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar, in a mfllsage to l'tIr. S. Pande, Secretary, All-India Hindu 
Studentfi9 FederatioD, said: uWe must stand by the integriLy of OUI motherland 
and defend Hinduatan to the ]ast breath. 

In the Sri Mulam Assembly (Trivandrum) discussion on the demand for a 
grant of Re. 55,42,685 fOI the Registration Department. moved by Mr. 
Madhhva Kumps, Director of Registration, was continued. 

27th.. Mr. O. Raj.gopllachari~ addressing a public meeting in )tndrfUJ, referred at 
the loutset to the movement contemplated in Aug. 1942 aud said that there 
waa a. large section of the people, namely MusHms. who said that they had 
nothiD~ to do with thAt movement. . 

The Manchester Guardian rateed the question whether elections for the Indian 
Provincial Legislatures should not be beld at onee_uas Boon, that i~ the 
military eituation renders it eafe to release the interned Congress leaders." 

28th. Sir Sultan Abmed, Member for Information and Broad-casting in hiB address 
to the Publicity Advisory Oommittee (New Delhi) surveyed the progress of the 
Government of India's publicity activities. 

29tb. At. joint Press Conference in Oalcutta. a. strong p1cI to the publio to be 
\heir own cen60rs, both in speech and writing, waB made by high military 
Bpokf\smen of the Eastern Command. 

30th~ Mr~ M. A. Jinnah sent 0. telegram to Mahatma Gandhi adviBing tbat 
8eptember 'l-or any day thereafter-would Bui' him for hiB meeting with . 
Mahatma Gandht 

Mr. M. K. Vellodi. TexUle Commissioner. Government of Tndia, accompanied 
by Mr. T. Jones. Textile Oontrol1er, BeDgal, visited the MUil-Hm Ohamber of 
Commerce. Calcutta, and discussed with the representatives of the Chamber, 
qUestiODS relating to cloth and ,arn trade. 

'l'he'l'ravancore Sri MulBm Assembly rea&8embled. Sir 0. P. Ramlswami 
Ai,ar. Dewan PresideDt presiding, and ~ran&acted nODe().tfieial busmess. 
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8iat. Members of 'Lbe Famine I~4J-giry Commission who spent nearly. a week in 
dift'erent districta of Bengal VISiting a Dumber of toWDS and vlllages and 
inspecting transport arrangements, distribution. storage and medical facilities, 
returned to C.lcnlta. 

At • m .. ting of the Oommitlee 01 the Bihar Ohamber of Commerce, held 
.1 P.tna it w •• decided to .end a telegram to H, E. the Viceroy to r.I.... the 
Oo.g....; Working Oommillee members and \hereby Initiate a move for ending 
\he daadlook. 

September 1944 
The Gandhi.Jinnah negotiations which Were carried on since 

September 9, broke down on September 27, when the two leaders met 
for the last time for ons and a half hours. Mr. Jinnah handed 
over to Pressmen copies of the correspondence which passed between 
him and Mahatma Gandhi in the course of the Bombay talks. 

The correspondence rev~aIed that the two leaders conld not come 
to an agreement on the question of the two nations theory, plebiscite 
and other issues. 

Giani Sher Singh, an Akali leader stated at Lahore th"t the 
Sikhs wonld demand an independent Sovereign Sikh State in the 
event of Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah agreeing to the proposal 
of a division of the country into Hindu India and Muslim India. 

Pearl Bnck became the Joint Honorary President of the India 
League of America. 

85 professors of the Delhi University, signed a joint statement 
supporting Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah. 

Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah met at the latter's residence in 
Bombay on September 9th. 

A deputation on behalf of the Hindu Women's Association - waited 
on Sir Asoka Roy, Law Member, Government of India re: Hindu 
Intestate Succession Bill. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the All· India Muslim League issued 
an Id message, in w hieh he st .. ted that he waS glad to note that 
the Muslims were "moving from strength to strength." 

Sikh opposition to Rajagopalaehari·Gandhi formnla was voiced by .. 
number of speakers at Rawalpindi. including Master Tara Singh, Sardar 
Mangal Singh and Sardar Ajit Singh. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedka.r, Labour Member to the Government of India, 
at a meeting at Hyderabad, emphesised tbat the goal of the Depressed 
classes was the sh .. ring of the power of the Government of the country. 

Dr. B. B. Moonie expressed biB view in M .. dras that the division 
of India into Hindustan & Pakistan would neither promote. unity 
nor seoure Independenc~ 

The India (Miseellansous Provisions) Bill which made certain minor 
technical amendmente to the Government of India Aot was given a 
second reading in the House of Commons. ' 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar, President of the All-India Hindu Mahasabha, 
in a stetement from Bombay said tha.t the proposal to nviseot India 
had assumed .. a far more dangerous aspsct ............... than it had on 
the day when the (Gandhi.Jinnah) talks began". 
lai. A P~",!" Note alated that evid.nce w •• r .. orded bsfore. the Famine Inquiry 

OcmmlSSloD by the offiCIal Congre •• ParliamentarY Party which ...... represented 
by D., N, Saaya! and Dr. A. 0. UkiL 
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Giani Sher Singh, a promi.e.t AbU leader, .. id at Lahore: "11 !lfr. G •• dhl 

and Mr. Jinnah finally agreeupoD the division of the country into Hindu 
Iodia and Muslim India. the Sikhs would demand the creation of an independent 
sovereign Sikh State/' 

2nd. Mr4 M. A. Jinna~ President of the All·lndia Muslim League, in a statement 
from Bombay, said: f'My attention hae been drawn to a report of .Master 
Tnra SiD§h'a interview that haa appeared in the Preat. The statement made by 
Master 'lara SinRh that 1 had made an offer to Raja Mahes"ar Dayal Selb. whieh 
was discos.sed aL a Delhi meeting of Bindue and !Sikhs is entirely untrue." 

Mra A. K. Fazlul Huq, former Seuga! Premier. convened a conference in 
Calcutta of all-India Natiooali8fi Muslims to consider Uleir attitude and pro
gramme in respect of the proposals for a Bindu~Mu8lim uUlement and the 
0. R. formula. 

The Famine Inquiry Oommi98ion heard the evidence of representativC8 of the 
Indian federation of labour, the Radical Democratic ParLy. the Communist Part, 
of Bengal, the Bengal Provincial Kiahan Sabha and the Bolshevik Parly of 
India. 

Brd. Mr. K. Akram Khan, Vice President of t.he Bengal Provincial Muslim League. 
Dr. A. M. :Malek, M.L-A., Secretary. Bengal Muslim League ParliamflOtary 
Party and Mr. Abdul Kasim. M.L.A., jOint secretary, Bengal Coalition Party. 
issued a statement strongly criticizing Professor l.'hompsoots letter to the Spec-
tator on the Indian deadlock. ' 

'th. Pearl Buck became the joint Honorary President of the India League oj 
America with Dr. Lin Yu tang, Chinese author and philosopher. 

A Press Note stated tbat continuing their examination of non.offieial 
witnesses, the F_mine InquirI Commit!sion heard representatives of the Marwari 
Bengal Nat.ioDaJ~ Indian IlDd l1uslim Ohambera of Commerce. ' 

5th. The Travancore Sri ChHra State Council commenced Be8Bion at Trivandru·m 
with Sir 0. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, Dewan President, in the cbair. ' 

The Ak~li Ieade~. Master Tara Si!l~h, told Press repre8enta~ives that the Raja
gopalachan-Gandhl formula \'faa posttIvely dangerous to the 81khe. Be said: "It 
is not so mo.cb the vivisection of India a& that of the Sikbs. According to this 
the Sikh community will be 50 divided tbat one balf of them will go under Mualim 
rule and the other balf under Hindu rule. This is certainly & death bJow to 
one political status and we cannot agree to it.." 

Sir J. Po Srivastava. food member, addressing the OommitteD of the Indian 
Merchants' Obamber on the food situation in India, Did: "Taking the oountry 
88 a whole, in respect of price control and of movement under the basic plan 
the position i8 not too unsa.tisfactory. I do not Bugji!;esl that tbe food probJen:: 
has been solved or that we are )'et out of the wood." 

:Mahatma Gandbi presided over a meeting of the AU-India. Village Industrie8 
Association at Sevagram4 It was decided to arrange for trainillg' in rural 
hygiene and sanitation aod to carry out testa in Maganw.di to examine the 
possibilities of using bullocks in connection with the manufacture of paper pulp. 

6th. 85 Professors, including foar Principals, belonging to different Oolleges ot 
the University of Delbi. signed a loint statement which said that tbe meeting 
between Mahatma Gandhi and "Mr. Jinnah offered an opportunity to make a 
decieit'e shift in the political situation. 

Sir R. K. Sbanmukbam Chetty •. giving aD account of the Bretton Woods con
ference to etudente in Madras, saId that tbis was the firat of the great peace 
conferences as it undertook to tackle some of the problema which the peace 
would force on the world.. 

'lth. A Preee Note on how Bihar faced the food crisis on the previous year 
was deeoribed by the representatives of the Bibar Government headed by Mr 
R. E. Russel, AdviBer to the Governor of Bihar, in their evidence before t.h; 
Famine Inquiry Commission ill Calcutta. 

8th. Mah.~ma Gandhi told Mr. Had Pr .. aDna !lfisra General Seeretary, AII
India Hindu f'!tudi!!DtsJ Federation at Wardha: "1 will Dot ignore or compromiee 
a sing!e interest, be Bore.» , 

Sib. Maha~ma Ga.dhi and Mr. JiDn.h met al the latter', resideDce (Bombay). 
Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnab. in a joint ltatemenl, Hid: "We have had 
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th.,. bouN' frank and friendly talk wblob will be resumed at 5-30 p. In. on 
Monday." '.. 

Lt. 001. Malik Kbizr Hyet ·Kban TiwanB, PremIer .of. Ih. PunJab, pro~ted 
agains' tb. reSeations On the Indian Army by Mr. Wliham PhilliPS, Pre8ldaDI 
ROOBevelt's personal. repreBen~ti~e in India. - . 

'lhe Famine Inq(uty COmmlB810D heard Mr. Tarak Nat.h .l\lukberlee. Revenue 
Minister, Bengal on Ibe organization of relief meaeu... durlDg lb. famine of lb. 
previour year. . ~ . ted. 

Mr. N. O. ohatterjee, pr •• iding al the Bari.al Hmdu Oon •• ,en .. , .... tera hi. 
coDdamnation of Ih. Raj.gopalachari formula. 

10th. Mr. M. S. Aoey. Governmenl of India's Rapr ... ntative in Ceylon, in a 
Prese statement, wished succeBS to Mahatma Gandhi aDd Mr. Jinnah in 
arriving at a settlement of i the Hindu MUBlim problem, first. on the footing 
of an undivided and indivieible India and ... ondly, wilh due regard 10 the 
interests of other minorities. 

Mr. 'rushar Kanli Ghosh put Bengal'a special difficultie. befo,e Mabatma 
Gandhi al Bombay :in detail and upree.ed appreben.ion that .her inlareBte 
might nol be safeguarded if • proper realisalion of euob dilIiculliea wa. nOI 
made at the time. .. . 

11th. The lalke between M.hatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnab I.oted from 5-30 p. m. 
J uol after his talk .. addressin~ Ibo congregation at Bid. Hons.. Mahatma 

Gandhi aaid: ·We are fully altve to our respon8ibility and arEf straining every 
nerve to come to a .settlement. But we realise that ultimately the result liet in 
God'. Rood hand.. You should. Iberefo,.. all pray thai H. may guide U8 
an~!i!ve us wisdom to serve the cause of India," 

atmail added that M,. Jinnah told htm : "If WB, pari wilbout coming 10 
aD ~ement, we shall pr06iaim bankruptcy of wisdom on our part." 

A deputalion on behalf of the Hindu Wnmen's Aaeociation waited on Sir 
Asoka Roy, Law Member, Government of India when they submitted their 
protest against lhe enactment of Ibe proposed Hindu Intestalo Succ.eaion BilL 

ReleaBe of political leaders And the establisbment of a National Government 
were urged by tbe Common .... Ith Party 01 England, in a bOOklet, which 
embedied the Party's policy for Ibe year 19(4-45-

12th. The Gandhi..Jinnah talke were r .. nmed at 10-S0 a. m. and l.oted two·aDd-.
balf houIs ill the morning. ~he leaders met. again in the afteruonn from 5-30 
10 7 p. m. 

The Bombay Governmentfs post·war reconstruction plan wsa the Bubject of 
& long discussion when the BOmbay Provincial Rural Development Board 
resumed ita meeting. 

13th. The Gandbi..Jinnah talk. were reeumed. In lb. mo,ning lb. two lead ... 
met for two hours and a quarter. 

In the Memoraodam furnisbed to the Famine Inquiry CommiSsion were 
m~ntion~ the large. increase in the population 01 Calcutta, the effect of air 
r!,lds, dl!tuzbancea In trade, large seale purchases by industrial concerna and 
rise in prices. 

A depnt.tioo on.' behalf of foor as.ociations waited on Sir Aeoka Roy, Lew 
llember •. Government of India, and explained the rason8 for their opposition 
10 the HlOdu Lew Commitleo.e .Ieo lb. draft Hindu Cads published by tbe 
committee. 

Sir Azi.·ul-H.qoe, Commer.. Member. Government of India "hen he mel 
the Bo~bay. Muslim Ohamber of Commerce in Bombay, deola.red: . ''There would 
be no occaSIon for any.Gol'ernment intervention if tradesmen behaved properly 
and sou,~t moderate profits. but if tbey created conditions of famine in parUcular 
VOmmQdltlcs. then 'the Government would certainly. intervene." 

14th. A Press Note said what reUef organization. were able to achieve and the 
, nat~ o.! the problems whioh engaged the attention of the FAmine Inquiry 

comm188tOD. when they heard the evIdence of non-official relief societies. 
Bi~ .EJ.:eeUeoey Sir ~auri08 Hallett. Governor of 'the United Provinces, 

openmg the annual session of the Oouncil of the Indian Roada Congress at 
. LuekD~w, emphasised that there. must be an AU .. India 'Fransport Board to 

co·ordmate the development of radwaY8t road transport and au linee to deal also 
witb the d,evelopment of the Indian postal aDd telegram 8,atem. a~d _ in partl. 
cui .. Ibe Improvement ond ""IeoBion of Ibe telaphOllll .. rvice. , 
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The Oaleutt •. University requested the Governmen! of Indi. to ""empt il 

from the operatIOn of the Paper Control erder. It also asked for permission to 
manufacture answer books and to print its calendar pampbleLs, handbooka and 
textbooks as before. 

The resumed Gandhi·Jinnah meeting lasted about 100 minutes. 
Mahatma Gandhi's 76th. birthday waa celebrated in Bombay. 

15th. A deputation of the Princes' Obamber waited on the Viceroy to discus! 
qoestions relating to the Indian States in general. The deputalion included the 
Cbancellor, the PrcrChanceUof. and the rulers of Baroda. Bahawalpuft Bitaner. 
PaHala. Dholpur. Dungarpur and Rampur. 

Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. JiODOh me& againt the talka listing an hour and 
4.0 minutes. 

16th. Mr. Lalchand Hiraehand. in his presidential adduB9 at the 12th. annual 
meeting of the Indian Sugar Mills ASsoclation f held at Cawnpore. observed I 
~·l cannot agree to the tot.al control. ae is being exercised at present by the 
Government. Any aysrem of control must bear a relationship to the level of 
economic develop.ment of a country. The striking feature. of ~e war-time 
economic contro-ls in India is that there is eontrol without development.. 

A Press Note- &tnted how the faminE! flituation developed in Bengal, the 
measures whicb the Government took aDd the widespread nature of the problems 
which faced the province were reviewed by Sir NllZimuddin, Chief Minietert 

before tbe Famine Inquiry Commitlsion. 
The Commission also heard Mr. N. R. Sarker who gave an Iccount of the 

policy pursued by the Government of Indis, of which be was member from 
August 1941, until February. 1943. In a memorandum furnished to the com
mission, Mr. Barker gave his analysis of the causes of the faminB aod bie views 
on the future. 

17th. A meeting of the Working Committee of the ~ngat Provincial Hindu 
Mahasabha was held in Oalcutta. Dr~ 8. P. Mookerjee preliding. The meeting 
passed a resolution contending that due to the bad storage arrangemente of 
the Ben~a.l Govetoment. thousands of mauada 01 foodetuff become decomposed 
and bad to be thrown away. 

The Gandhi-Jinnah meeting tasted an hour aod • half. 
Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar. Bupply member. opening the National Rolling· 

Mill near Calcutta said that the progress the cOnnifY had made during the war, 
especially industrial progress, wae • matter of great satisfaction. To 60mB extent. 
it had exceeded pre-war ideas. 

Sir Zia-nd-Din Abmed. Vice-Ohancellor, Atigarh Muetim Univereny and a 
signatory to the Sargent 8cheme of post-war educatioD, in an article examined 
the scheme from the Muslim point of view .. 

18th. Sir John Barder and Mes8fs Guthrie, Campbell and Fairbairn gave evidence 
before the Famine Inquil'l' CommissioD on behalf of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce. . 

Mr. M. A. JiDnab. President of the All-India Muslim League issued an "Idtt 

message. He said: UStnee my laet Uldt-t m8Beage to YOOt QUI' progresl U • 
natioD has been steady and lOUd. We have moved from strength to strength, 
and to·day, I am bappy to say. I find the MU8salman8 of India united u 
one maD, ready for any 68crifiee for the advancement of our national cauee." 

19th . The Gandbi-linnah talka fasted 90 minutes. Mahatma Gandhi'. eameai 
p~~'Yer to aU present was that if they had the good of the conntry at beart 
and wanted India to be free and independen' at the earliest moment, they 
should establish t.he closest bonda of friendsbip between Hindus and Muslims 
and members of aU other communities. That was the beat that every one of 
them Wis expected to do Bod could do. 

Sikh opposition to Rajagopalacban-Gandhi formula ,!B5 voiced by • Dumber of 
speakers including Master Tara Singh, 8aresf Mangal 810gb. M.L.A.! (Central) aDd 
Bardar Ajit Singh, Frontier Minister. in the COUlse of 8peeches dehvered at the 
Rawalpindi Akali Conference. 

Mr. G. C. DeOruz. P,eoident of tho Southern India Anglo-Indian &'\d 
Domiciled European Association ref~ed to. the future of .Anglo-In~lan8 In 
the national life of tbe counu" WIlli particular reference 10 educahon and 
colont_t.ion. 

S 
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20th. Id.ul Fitr. one of the most important Muslim festivals. which marks t~e 
end of the 30 days' f.st i. the month of Ram .. n, was celebrated throughOD~ IndUl. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member to tho Government o! Indl&, ~I a 
meeti.g orga.i .. d by the Hyderabad State Scheduled <; •• tsa Federatlo •• 
empbasised that the g(>al of the depreBsed cl •••• s waS tbe sbar •• g of tb. power of 
the Government 01 tb. country. 

110t The GIDdhi·Jin.ah talks lasted over 100 minule.. Tbe main poi.t at iBluo 
a'ppeared to be tbe question, of p1e.biocite. W~ile the ,R.jagopal~ehari formula i.sisted 
OD 8 plebiscite before Pakistan 18 brought: loto being, Mr. Jtnuah was understood 
to he determined on Muslims baving the rigbt to Pakistan witbout a plebiscite. 

H. E. Mr. R. G, Casey, Gover.or of B.ngal, i~ a m888!!ge broad .. st to tho 
people of Bengal from Calcutta. said: '~8 c~mp8rative steadlDeB8!1f t!te price 
of ri .. at its sub.ta.tially redueed level IB solId eause for both .. tloiset... a.d 
confidence in the prDg'!'8n Bengal is making towards .recover~J although no ODe 
i& complacent about it. n • 

Tbe revised dralt code of Hindu Low, prep.red by tbe HlDdll Low Committes, 
appointsd by tbe Gov~roment of Ind!., was published for goooral inf~rm.tion. 

Mr Srinlv ... S .. tn. in a speech ,. Madras. strongly defended bIS propesal 
for ~ereDce of the Pakistan iSBue to an international court of arbitration. He 
failed to understand how, "ben Indian. agrsed to divide, anybody in the world 
.. ould regard them as • uuited body. 

That division of India into Pakistan and Hinduatan would neither promole 
unity nor BBoure independence fOE them, 19a1 the theme of an addretl8 delivered 
by Dr. MOODje in Madras. 

22niL The Policy Committee of the U. N. R. R. A. passed ... solutio. "hieb 
"ould empower the U. N. R. R. A. to enteDd its activities to India should 
famine •• d di ..... prevail there. 

Mr. B. M. Bid. in hia preside.t1a1 address a~ the e..,ond quarterly ge.sral 
meeting of tho Indian Chamber of Commerce, Ooloutta, di ... ssed the que.tion 
of industrialisation of Ute country and Ute. difficulty in the way of ita 
achievement. 

'28rd. The Gaodbi'dlDDsh talks lasted an hour·and .. ·half. 
Nawabzada Lisqnat Ali Khan, announced the postpo.ement of Ibe M .. llm 

League Committsa which was fixed for Saptember 2'1. 
Dr. B. S. Moonie, addreesing a publio meeting i. M.dras, appealed to all 

Hindus to consolidate 1heir ranks as the only effective meaDS of eaf~ardlng 
the integrity. of India and her Ireedom in the futnre. Dr. P. Varadarajulu 
presided over the meeting. 

Tho Myoore Government auslai •• d two defeats i. the Representative 
As.embl7., "hen the Honse expressed itself against the Myoore PrI.o.. (amend· 
me.t) BIU •• d tbe Mysore Oity Municipalities (Amendment) Bill. ' 

The S..,ratery, Hyderabad State Andhra Oonl ...... iasued a stateme.t on tbe 
food aitostioo i., the Stats, stressing the immediate need for eJfecting cerlain 
changes in the procnrement acheme adopted hy Ute Government. 

The Working Committee Of the AIl·Indi. Scheduled eastsa Federation in • 
resolution adopted in Madras. expreised disapproval of "the secret negotiation. 
"hlch ore hsi.g earriad on by Mr. Jinnah for a settlement between Ut. Hindu. 
and Mualima'" on the ground that communal Bettlement of a sectional character 
"is harmful in every wa~". Rao Babadur N. Sivaraj presided. Dr. B. R. 
Amhedkar, Labour Member, Government 01 ladia, participated fD the 
delib .. atioDa. 

14th. Dr. B. R. Ambedklllj memher of lb. Vicsroy'. Executive Council, addre.sing 
• publio meeting in Moura ... anva .. ed lb. visw that the Sch.doled Castes were 
o "!'P"fate elemeot in the natiooal Iif. of India. Rao Babsdur N. Sivsrlj 
presided. __ 

Mahatma Gandhi in a statement referred to tbe Jl1lblieation of. report in' a 
locol paper that the Sevagram Ashram w .. to he disb •• ded. 

26th. The Gandhi·Jinn.h talks ... tinned. 
A. meeti.g .1 the Muslim ~'gl!e AssemblY Party ".s held u.der the presi. 

deney of Mr. Ghnlam Hoasam Hida,atnllab to di80tlSB certain administrative 
matters On which the. provincial League ,,!,rking committee had made advene 
,comments, The meatiog wa. held at, the lD.","C~ of Ibe premier wbo bad bssn 
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directed by the League High command to placo the matler berore Ih. League 
A ... mbly Parly. 

'The NBwab of Chbattari, President of the Nizam'l Executive Coundl t in· 
Bugurnting the 19th. annual BEssion of the Bombay Provincial Muslim Educa
tional ~onference at Poona~ outlined certa.in feature8 whicb. he said, should be 
stressed in the education of Muslims. 

Khan BahaduT M. Khuhro. Revenue Minister, Sindh, who resigned, WIB auel'"' 
ted at hiB residence. . 

26th. Mr. L. S. Amery. Secretary of State for India, who returned from inspect .. 
iog lndi .. n divisioDs 6ghling in Italy, vigorouflly repudiated at a Presl con
ference the aUegatiao8 puhlished in the U.S.A. - that the Indian A:(my was 
-Mprcenary't and it'll morale Illow." 

The Bombay Provincial Muslim Educational eODference. which concluded ita 
two day session, adopted a number of resolutions on the Sargent scheme for 
post·war educational deveJo.pment of India. 

A plea to safeguard the interests of Indian Christians in any futura cona\itu .. 
tion was put forward at a meetiD~ of the executive C{)mmittee of the AlI·lndia 
Oouncil of Indian Christians in Calcutta. Raja Sir Maharaj Singh presided. 

2; tho The protracted Gandbi-Jinnah talks initiAted at the inltance of }bbatma 
Gandhi. On September 9, with a view to aniving at a sett1ement between the 
Congress and the Mua.1im Leag:ue, failed.-At the end of the day's talk IIr. 
Jinnah in a brief statement said: 1I1 regret to allY I have failed in the tas.k 
of converting Mr. Gaodhi. We have therefore releaSed to the Presl tbe correspon· 
dence that haa passed between us/" . 

With the immeraion of images of GoddeslI Dnrga in the Hoo~hly river, the 
main celebrations of the Puja festivities in Oalcutta came to an end. 

The India (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill which made certain minor technic-al 
amendments to the Government of India Aet was I!:iven a -second reading in 
the House of Commone, after a brief explana~ion by Mr. Amery and an 
aseuraDce that nothing in the Bill had been the subject of controversy in India • 

. 28th. Mahatma Gsndhi sai.d at a Press conference in Bombay: "It is a matter 
of deep regret that we could not reach an agreement, but there is no eauee for 
disappointment." 

Sir A. P. Patro. ex-minister of the Madras GovernmeD.t. inaugurated at the 
co·operatore' Home in the Praja Pak6ha (people's) PartYt nDder the pneidencl" 
of Dr. T. B. Siddappa. 

Mr. Aroer! declined in the Commons to Bay anything about the breakdown of 
the Gandhi6 Jinnah discussions until the situation WaB cleared. 

29th. Mr. V. D. Sa.arksr, Pre.idenl of the All-India Hindu Mahaoabh., in a 
statement from Bombay. said that the proposal to viviseot India bad aeeumed 
11.& far more danger-ons a-spect now when the (jandhi .. Jinnah talks are adjourned 
than it had on the day when the talks began,l' He appealed to all those 
opposed to the partitioning of India to support the AkhBnd Hindusilian Leaders' 
Conference-. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. Labour Member, replying to tbe Municipal addres! at 
Rajahmundry. &aId: liIf as a result of the end of the Gsodhi-Jinnah talka, 
Mr. Gandhi now believes that he must revise his ideologyt there il a great pros .. 
pect before the country.u 

80th, Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq. the Premier of Bengalt in a statement on the breat .. 
down of the Bombay talks. said: f'The time has been when representativell of 
all aectioDa of Muslim political thought in India mould come together and 
decide the best meana of achieving the independence of India and of having 
their Pakistan al8(h if indispensably necessary." 
. Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukerjee. interviewed on the breakdown of tbe Gandhi .. 

Jinnah taln. :eaid: "Mr. Gandbi called for a rebnff' from I-lr. Jinnab and be 
bal got it. Mr. Jionah has nothing to 106e rrom the breakdown of the talks. He 
must be happy that Mr. Gandhi haa at. lail agreed to tbe principle of partition 
of India though he baa Dot .e~pted all of lilr. Jinnah'. terms for giving effect 
to it. n 

Mr. Ghulam Muhamad, the Finance Member. presenting the Budget for tbe 
Byderabad State, said: "I ba.ve DO proposals for JeaVjiDfl; any additional taxes 
or for reduction or modification in any of the existing onea." 
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Mahatma Ganohi's 75th. birthday was celebr .. ted a~ W....aha and 
o~er places. . 

The Siudh Government stopped the annual grant of Rs. 12,000 to the 
D. J. National College, Hyderabad. 

Glowing nibut .. to the services of Dr. Annie Bea ... nt in the cause. of 
Indian nationalism were p&id at a public meeting in Madras. . 

Dr. B. B. Ambedkar, Labour Member to the Government of India 
strongly criticized the Gandbi.Jinn .. h talks in Bombay. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Seeret .. ry of State for India, in reply to a question in 
the House of Commons, s&id : I understand from published report. that 
the conversatiion between Mr. Jinnah and Mr. Gandhi broke down over the 
issue of Pakistan." 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah said in Bombay: "There is only one practical, 
realistic way of resolving Muslim·Hindn differences. This is to divide 
India into two sovereign p .. rta of P .. kistan and Hindnst .. n." 

Dr. Badha Kumud Mukherjee. in his preaidential address to tbe 
Akbend Hindusthan Conference. in New Delhi, made an appeal to all 
communities to solve their problems by a comprehensive scheme of culur .. l 
antonomy.. . 

The Pnnjab Christian Association Conference made the suggestion to 
call a round table conference of aU important communities for solviug 
the constitntional deadlock. 

The India Miscellaneons Provieions Bill. which made minor amend
menti. to the Government of India Aot of 1935. was passed into law. 

The Punjab Government released six prominent Aka1i Leaders. 
The All· India Akali Conference was held at Lahore, J .. thadar Pri~am 

Singh presided. He strongly opposed the Paki.tan idea.. 
The Central Standing Committee of the All India Shi.. Political Con· 

ference meb at LucknolV. _ Mr. Syed Ali Zaheer pre&ided :-The attitnde of 
Mr. Jinnah in regard to the demand ·of the Sikhs was examined. 

Mr. Amery. in reply to .. question in the Commons, s&id: "About 
15,000 Congress detainees have heen relea.ssd since their original detention. 

The Committee of the Natal Indian Conference unanimously reiected 
the Presidential Property Regulation Ordinance. 

Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri pleaded for a f"ir stand on ~e question of 
nndivided India.. 

Lord Liatowel was appointed Parliamentary Under-secretary for India. 

jilt. Mahatma Gandhi and party returned to S.wagram. The Council of the 
Nalional Liberal Federation of India, at Ita meetiDg at Allahabad. p ••• ed, 
among other, resolutions. ODe noting wilh regret the "holly unjustifiable 
agilation agains' ths Indian Community ia Natal by important bodi .. of 
Europeans ia tha. province. 

2nd. The Sindh GoverDment in the EdncatioD Dep1ll'tment .topped the ODnual 
grant 01 RI. 12\iOOO to the D. J. National College" H,derabad, amliated to tb. 
U Diversity of 80m .Y for the B. A and B. So .• degree counes. . 

Glowing tributes to the service. 01 Dr. Annie Beaant in the canle of Indian 
N alionaliom "ere paid III • pahli. m •• lingbeld in Maar .. 10 celebrate the 
"Founders nay" of the young Ment

• Indian Association with Sir S. 
Vandacbarial' in the chair. 

At • Pr .. l Conlerenee in Bombay. Sir John Wcodh.ad. Ohairman of the 
Famine Inquiry OommiBeiou Baid that the work of the Oommission 1'.1 Dot 
Dlerely concernild "ith • poet-mortem of lli. pasl, but it also took • long term 
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view of the whole question of f.mine i. Indio and included Buch problema 
aa food procurement and diet. 

Mahatma Oandhi'e birthday eelebratiauB began at Wordha. Tbe COUgtOll 
flag was unfurled by Prof. BhaosaJi. . 

ChaudbuI1 Khaliq-uz.-zaman. " member of the Muslim League WorkiDl{ 
Committee said at Bbopal. "The breakdown of negotiatione ootwNn Mr. Gandbl 
aDd Mr. Jinotlh hAIl 'Caused deep disappointment throughout the country. 
There is. however. a ray of hope thl\t tbef may yet meet again to fiod • aohdion}' 

Geor~6 Bernard Bbl. .. 880i congratulatIons to Mahatmll Gandbi 00 hie 'l5'd1 
birthday. _ 

aN. Sir O. P. Ramaewami Ail'Ar, in the courBe of aD addre81 on "our culture and 
Heritage" in Madras. observed: ''The keynote of Indian heritage and culture 
was striving towards unity and amalgamation, and it ".8 not ill COOaanaDce with 
their history or traditions to break up India's anenes .. " 

4th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the AII·India MURlim L<ague •• t a Presa 
conference in Bombay. strongly criticized Mahatma Gandhi's oir.,r to the MUBlim 
League during the talks in BombaY4 He deelared tbat if the League had 
consented to Mahatma Gandhi!s terms, I," would have brought in a National 
Government, ,I with an overwhelming aDd solid Bindu maiori~1 which would 
meAn virtunl Binda Raj." ~ 

Mr .. M. A. Jinnab. answering 8 qnestion at the Press iDterview In Bombay, 
s8id! It is Dot true that the Labore lIeB8ioD of the League Council gave me 
fnll sanetion to negotiate with Gandhiji on the basis of O. R. formula.ft • 

Dr. Moonie,. in an interview at Bezwada, said: '*The Hindu Mllhuabha had 
no quarrels with Dr. Ambedkar. "In fact,." he adde.t U all his demands Ire 
eoncedt>d by the Sabha. If we had any quarrels it WMi with Mahatma Gandhi!' 

Dr~ B. R. Ambedkar. Labonr Member to the Government of In.di., strongly 
criticized the Gandhi-JloD,ah talks. in • atatement from Bombay. . 

5th. Mr4 Amery, in the Houae of Commons. replying to • question on Bombay 
_ talks ."id: '~I underetaod from published -reports that the ooDvereation between 

Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah broke dowD over the issue of Pakistan. but that 
both gave expression to the hope that this was not the final end of their effort. 
Pending furtber development, there would seem to be DO uaeful opening for 
intervention on the port of the Government. 

The Bengal uj:!;ielaHve Council, after six wee-ks' reeeeB met to reaume 
consideration of tbe Agriculture IDeO-mem Bill-the main buaineal for tile 
Beason, there being 21 adjournments on the agenda. 

Hia Excellency the Governor of OriB' •• at • Preal Conference, .tated that 
Mr. B. N. Gokh.le had been appointed Second Ad,iaer.-He would be In chug., 
among othelll of Poat-War PlaoDing, Health and Local Self .. Government. 

Mr. Amery told the CommODe, he could not lee any reason for retelling Pandit 
Nehru and others who had made no relponse to the Viceroy'. invitation of Jut 
February to abandon the policy of non-co--operatioD and obitmction. 

6th. In the Bengal Legislative Oounell, aU: non·omciol resolutiou. were ""saed with· 
out oPP08ition.-By one of the resolutions, moved: by M:r4 Banklm Ohand ... 
Mukherjee (Hindu Nalionoliet), the Hon.. agreed tn preaenhn add,.a. to the 
Governor requesting him '°to direct ~8 Government of Bengal to take immediate 
Iteps", in compliance with the judgment of the Hi~h Court; reglrdinK the order of 
8upersesBion of the Howrab MuniCipality, and also to I!afe~ard the interPRt of 
ralop>yere of the Municipality In aecordance with tho provlliooa nf the Ileogal 
Municipal Act. . 

Dr. Syed Mabmud, member 01 the Coogre .. Working Committee .. a. released 
On "rnunda of health. Dr. Mabmud .... a"eated on Aug. 9, 1942-

Mr. Krishna Menon, Secretar,. of the India ~8, commenUng on Ifr. 
Amery's :refusal to release Pandit Nebl1l and other political priaonera t said: .Mr. 
Amery's anewer show. that the deadlock- ia to continua 80 long.. he ia in 
office." 

A public meeting of the MuaUm. of Bombay wa. held nuder th. ouspi... of 
tbe Bombay Provincial MUBtim League.-The meeting while regrettiDg the 
breakdown of tho Oondbi-Jinnob talks for ... tllemonl, fully IUpported lb. 
Btand taken by Mr. Jinnab during the talka and espI ... ed it. complelO 
confidence in hi. leaderBbip. 
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The Working' Oommittee of the AU-India Bindu Maha .. bha passed a reso
lulion condemning the Rajagopalachari formula and Gandhijee'a aeheme "aa 
being destrucliv. of the integrity of India Rnd being detrimental to the inter.st 
of the HinduB a8 wen 88 of &he country al 8 wbolen. 

Mr M. A. Jionah, in a conversation with a foreign correspondent in Bombay, 
said:- "There is only one practioal. realistio way of resolving Muslim-Hindu 
diifer~neee.. Tbis is to divide India into sovereign parts of Pakistan and 
Bindustan". 

7th. A Press note issued by the Bombay Government .. id , "Statemento bave 
appeared in th. Pm. tbat Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru has been s"iferi.g from 
influenza. This is not correct. Pandit ,Nehru had an ordinary cold. from 
which be has reeovered, and he is now alert and vigorous BDd in good bealth. 
No fever was recorded and no complaint of fever made". 

Dr. R.dba Knmud Mookerjee, in hi. presidental .ddr... to tb. Akh.nd 
Bindu.tan Conference (in New Delhi) mad. a pl •• to all commaniti .. 10 anlve 
t.beir problems by • comprehensive seheme of. cultural autonomy, and combine 
to build up India •• a demoorocy who ... power wonld have to b. reckoned witb 
bv the Gomity of Nations. 

"'The Punjab Ot-natiaoa' Association Conference made the Buggestion to call a 
found·ts.ble Conference of reprnentatives of all important communities in India 
for solving the Constitutional deadlock. 

Dr. Sby.ma Prasad Monkberjee, President of th. All-India Bindu Mahas.bha, 
-presiding over the U. P. Hindu Conference at Gorakhpur, said: "The Hindu 
Mahasabha uoheaitaUngly repudiates aoy ~cheme 01 India'. partition as a sin 
and patent untruth which most not admit of an, compromise .. " 

8th, Th. Akh •• d Bindnat •• Oonloreneo witb Dr. R.dha Kumnd Mookherjee in 
the chair passed a resolution declaring ita faith in the oneness and integ'riLy of 
India and placing on record its firm conviction that the partition of India 

, wonld be fatal to tbo beet interests 01 tbe codntry .s B whole aud to tbose of 
every community of India. 

Tha Famin" Inquiry CommissiOll arrived in Madras. The Commission's visit
to Madras included a tour of Oalicl1t, Cocbin t Travanoore and Bezwada. 

Mr. P. Reid, Ohairman 01 tb. SQutb I n<lia Braoch 01 tbe European Aas .. i
ation. presiding at the Bnnual me&ting of the A880ciation . in Madras, said : 
IOTo 'hoRe who have India's independence at heart, let me 8ay thnt tbey have 
the good will of every European, bat let lndia preJ)flre hereaelf for independence. 
It io tbe responsibility for lb. well-being of 4,0.000.000 80uls-a i •• ponoibility 
not to be lightly handed over Dor chen.p1y received". 

Speaking at a meeting in Madr... Mr. O. Rajagopalaehar; .aid that tbe 
aBsentia. inues emerging from the Gandhi·Jinnab talks were two fold, viz, how 
to determine the areas wherein Muslims preponderated Bnd how to ABCertain 
tbe will of the people in .nch are... . 

9th, In the Bengal Legi.lative Conncil, Sir N a.imnddin, Ohief Mini.ter, explained 
the position in Bengal in regard to restricUon on public meetings. 

Dr. T. S. S. Rajan, addre .. ing a pnblic meeting at Tricbinopoly .:<pressed tho 
1'io .. tbat all ai ... r. palriote would be hitterly di"ppoiuted by th •. nn.atilactory 
ontcome of the talks botween Gandbiji and Mr. Jinnah. 

The 14tb~ Educational week celebration in Madras was inangurated in Madras. 
by Prolessor K. V_ Ramss .. ami Iyengar. who .poke on tb. Sargent Scheme 01 
Education. 

10th. Mr. Sriniv •• S •• tri in a m.ooge to !be Akhand Bindustan Oonleren.e· held 
in New Delhi, said: ''There is abundant reason to believe that a large section 
of Congressmen are opposed to the division of the country but it ia not eaay to 
determine 'heir number with accuracy., When we add them 10 those non
Congressmen limitary oPPO!ed, the aggr~ate will be 8uch a8 a responsible 
statesman must respect and hesitate to overrule." 

An "A88embly of U. P. Congressmen" was formed at Cawopore on the firat 
day 01 tb. Oonlerenco of Released Congres.men, held under !be Presidentabip 
of Mr. SampomaDand. 

Mr. c. ~.iagopatachari, reviewing the Gandhi .. J!~nah talks at a public meeting in 
Madras, laId that the proposalB made by Gandhi]' contained. U a perfectly good 
and rea80nable arrangemeD~" and he was quite hopeful that sooner m:. liter a 
Hindu-Muslim .. mement on tbat h .. i. would b. roached_ 
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11th. The India Mlacellaneon. Pro.iliona Bill, .. bich mad. minor amendm.nll 
to the Government of India Ac$ of 1935, pailled ita rem.ioiDg .tages in the 
Common. and 1I'as read the third time without. discUlBioD. It has DOW palled 
both Hou ... and .waill Ro~ ...... t. 

The Famine Inqniry Oomll111ai0l1 heard in Madra., Mesers. A. .. R. O. WesUake 
aDd E. O. Wood, MemberB of the Board of Revenue and diecuaaed with them 
extent of the famine in the .ffected areal in the Ceded district. and al80 "Briona 
relief measures undertaken b.! the Government. There was a general disODUion 
about the proviliona of the Famine Code. 

Mr. M. M. Gazdaf. Home Minister, SiDdb. who returned from a tour of the 
Hur area, said that the Hur trouble might be coolidered &8 a closed charier. 

Mrs. V. L. Pandit, .. hil. addr ... ing the R.pre.entative Ae .. mbly 0 U. P. 
Congressmen, Baid: "Gandhiji: is contemplating giving Dew lead presently to 
the country." 

12th. The Pnnj.b Government p .... d oIdm! for the rei.... of oil: promin •• t 
Akali· leadere. including SaIdar SiBhar Singh, S.rda. Udham Singh Nagokel and 
SaIdar Waryam Singh. , 

The Bengal Legi.l.t;ve Council p •• sed .Iau •• 66 .nd Ih. Schedul. of the 
Agricultural Income-ta's Bill without any amendmenL 

The Representativ. As.embly of U. P. Oongre •• men at Oawnpor .. afler • full 
dresa debatet luting nearly eight bours. adopted a reeolution. moved by Mr5 
Sampnrnanand, <eRretting th. breakdown of the Gandbi-JiDnah telks. I!ahu 
Poruebnltam DIS T.ndon preeided. 

Mr. Amery told the Oommon. that ail: monthl after the ban on the empl"1-
ment of women underground had been lifted, the Govemmenl of India, In 
accordance with ~eir undertaking. revie.wed tho position. . 

181h. In the Bengal Legielative Oouncil, the question of the right. and prlvilegea 
01 Indians in reconquered Burma waa raised by a special motion. 

'l'he Famine Inquiry Commission, at. the conclusion of its BiUlngl 
(in Madra.) held a Pr... Conference, at .. hich the Ohairman and members 
an6wered queetioDs put to t.hem. 

14th. The t .. o·day se •• ion of the Bengal Provincial Radi •• 1 Demoeralic Party 
Conference commenced at Jayn8gar Majilpur, about 31 miles from CaJcuua. 
Mr. Amareodmnath Ohatlopadh,.,., M. L. A. (Cenlral) pre.iding. Delegate. from 
different parte of the province and out.ide attended. 

Th. All-India Akall Oonference opened at Lohore, thonoands of Sikh. from 
the Punjab and other Provinces came to attend the Conference. 
Mr~ M. A. Jinnah. in a two hours interview to the ecrrespGndent of the 

Dllilu Worker of London, cleared .. veral pointe about Pakiltan. 
15th. Jathedar Prltham Singh, Preeident of the All-India Akall Conf.rence In hi. 

lpeeeh at Lahote. said: "We. Sikha are oppoled to Pakistan which will cut; 
ua into two. Mr. JinnBh invites UI to Pakistan by promiBiD(t U8 safeguard8. 
If safeguards. alone can Butlice. w h1, I a~k him, doea he not agree 10 atay in 
HiodustaD WIth safeguards for the Mushme." 
. A Presa Communique from New Delhi said: hH. M. G. in tbe' COUlee of the 
previouS announcement re~rding food imports. undertook to give further 
oonaideration to India7s requlI'ements for the fourth quarter of 1944. 'l'hia hal 
DOW been completed and ahipping and supply are being arranged lor a~proxi. 
matel, aoo,ooo ton. of wheat and wheat produots 10 be loaded lor Jndi. ln the 
months of 0olober, November awl December." 

16th Th. Punj.b Yonth League Oonference, under thl Chairmanship of Sardo. 
Gurmukh Singh Jhlbbal, adopled a reeolulion that Pakielan, Azod 
Ponj .. b and Akaliaten were equally harmful 10 lbe intereo'. nl the Sikh Com
munity and that the Youth League "aa opposed to the l'iyisection of the 
couutry and !<> an, a!templ to divide th. Sikh. into two part.. 'l'b. .eoolu
'lion waS earned unanlmou.)y~ 

The Central Btanding Committee of the All-India SMa Political Conference 
met at·Luekoow, under the PIeaidentahip of Mr. Syed Ali Zabeer. to examine 
tb. altilude of Mr. M. A. Jinneh in re~ard 10 tha demand of tb. Shi ••• 

The -establishment of Utkal Univereity gave a great impetus to higher edUc.
oation in Orissa, and the people of the Statal and of BrUiBh eriss. were 
working aid. by side for the pre.enalion and advancement of their 0"" 
oullute. ~ 
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Mr. K. M. Mnneb~ in a stale!Dent from Bomb.y ••• id interaI!a: "The th~nry 
th.t Islam WBB not onl,. a religIE?n but a180 • ¥atberland W89 10 vogue thlIty rea" ago This old-world phllOBopby makmg the Church and Ibe· State 
Indivisible .. as exploded dnring and "Iter World War I." 

17tll Tbe M.dr.. PhilOBophical AH.""ialion .. as inaugurated by Sir Radh. 
Krisbnan. Viee-Ohancellor of the Benares University, bef~re a l~rge gathering 
of citizen. aDd edueationisls. Dr. A. Lakshmanawami Mudahar, Vtce-OhaDcellof 
of tbe Madr .. University pr.Bided. 

The Member. of lb. Famine Enquiry Commission .fter a busy programme at 
Calicntl.lt for Emakulam. 

Sir Ardeshar Dalal, Member for PlAnning and Development, Government of 
India, held a Pre .. conferenco .t Lahore, .. hich ended abrnplly. the Presti 
repreeentativea waiking out it protes~ 

18th. Blrdar Mangel Singh in an interview at Labore .aid: "!'h. Sikhs are nnder 
no circnmstances ready to go in for Pakistan or consent to submit to any 
eommun.l domination. Tbey want to follow the policy of "liva and let Jive" 
with tbeir Hinda and Muslim blathren .. an «iually free community in a 
United Fr88 India. n 

19t1l Mr. L. S. Amery in reply to a que.tion in lh. House 'of Common. deelared: 
·'About 15,000 Qoogre!8 detainees have been released since their original 
detention." 

Hi. Hi~hn ... the Mabaraj. of Kashmir appointed Mr. M. A. B"j: and Wazir 
Gangaram aa hiB first two popular Miniatua. 

Mr L. 8. Amery, speaking at a meeting of the East Indi. Auocia.tiOD, said: 
"1 o~n sa.y that the Government of this couotry only wanta to Bee Indian 
Iud •• 1ry developing to the fullest. The last thing industrialists of this eounlry 
have in mind i. the Ide. thai ihe British export IndaHtr, ean be.t prospar 
by Indi. being beld back in Ibe oou .. of her indu.trial development. n 

Mr. V. B. Srlniv ... S .. m. addressing a pablic meeting in Madr... urged 
the co:rt;I to adopt the Oripps Bcheme minul the aeU·determioation clRl18e. 
and ut a warning that poaterit.y would curae those: who atal'ted the Pakistan 
idea. 

20th. Pendi' Jawaharla! Nchru, declined to av.i1 himsslf of Ibe permi •• ion 
pnted to Working Commllte. Member. by the Government of India to h.v. 
mterviBw. with relativea on domeBtic mattera. 

'The Famine Enquiry Oommission which arrived at Trivandrum for the purpose of 
acquainting themlelvea with the method. ,of procurement and the &ystem· of 
8ta~wide rationing had an informal diBC:UBlioD whb &he DeWaD, Saehivotbama 
Sir O. P. Ramuwami Ai)'ar. 

Uot. Srimali Kamaladevi Cba,topadhya. Pre.ident of tbe All-Indi. Women'a 
conference. addreaaing a maas meeting at Oaliout Btressed the Deed for more 
selne •• workers to:aerve the country_ . 

22nd. A resolution expresBing confidence in Mr. Jinnab waa paseed at 8 conference 
(01 Lahore) of l'rominenl Mnslim Leagne Leaders and Workers of 'he Punjab. 
including M. L. Af, and presidenta and leOtetariea of the various district and 
city Leagues in Ule Province. 

Inaugurating a Oonference On Post-War Davelopment organized by the 
Dharwar Diotrie' Local Board, Mr. M. It. Mmni declared that "any plan 
worth the Dame must be not only post-war but. 1'OBt-Swara:I·.n 

Dr. G. B. Arundal.. Preaid.nt of the TheoHopbica ~ooiety. ia a Pre .. 
interview at Allahsbad .ngge.ted th.t Hindns Bhould olfer Mu.Um. filty peroent 
reptesentation at the cenke. ,.-< 

28rtl. In the Bengal LetdHlative Oonnoil, a ... It-out by tbe members of the 
opposition excepiing twot marked the prooeeding. when after a week's recess 
the Agrieultuul Income-tax BiU was taken up for consideration. 

Dr .. By-ed Mabmnd, former M.ember of the Oongre&& Working Committe., 
in _ statement to tbe Prea Bet out the ciroumstances which led to his release 
from detention. Hi. r.I .... followed. leiter which b. wrote to Ibe Viceroy.
Dr. Mabmud laid: III made it clear in my letter that I was not writing 
to get my release hut my object wae 80mething bijiCh and differeDb" 

Mahatma Gandhi in a statement on Dr. Mabmud'. correspondence with 
the Vieer«;»y Hid: "Oon~en Ibould read without paoion Dr. Mabmud'a 
l.lter to the Vicero, and hi.B .!aleman' to lb. P .... rel ... ing Ibo .. lettetl." 
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Master Tara Singh, the Akali Leader, in a statement lald: nThe Sikh P08ition 

hall. al"!'ays been that ~ey are, prepared to agree to pure unadulterated 
nat,lOflahsm throughout Indl~ provided that Mualima and the other minorities 
also 8~fJ 

24th. ~n the Bengal Legi81~tive Council, the debate on the third reading of the 
AgrIcultural Income-tax Blll came to an abrupt. end following a closure motion 
by a member of the Ministerialist Party. 'I'be opposition left the Chamber 88 ~ 
mark of protest. The Bill was passed without any modification. 

'l~o ~mmittee of the !'falal ~DdiaQ Oongress unanimously rejected the 
Presidentlal Property RegulattoD Ordmance, and Rsked Prime Minister Smuts to 
receive a deputation before the 2nd reading of the ordinance. 

25tb. 'I'he Bengal I.egielatior8 Council was prorogued. The 8esalon occupying over 
8 months with 00 working days was the longest in the history of the House.. 

It WftS announced that tho Central Government appointed a Mica Inquiry 
Committee to'inquire into the immediate 08 wen ae the )ongAerm problems of 
the mica mining industry with Mr. Juatice D. E. RenbeD, I, c, s., of the Patns 
Hi~h Court, aa Chairman. 

The Commonwealth Parly (indep"ndent I.ft "jng parly founded by Sir 
Richard Ae1nnd) issued the following statement on the policy of the party on 
lndia: "If, flB the British Got"ernment insists. there is no praetical 
dtfference between Dominion St&tU8 and oo.lioosl independencot we are allowing 
sentiment to conquer seDse in rerusing to allow independence to Indians. 11'0 
withhold it until all ditIerences of minorities haYe been resolved, is equivalent 
to a direct refnsol." 

Dr. R.dha Kumud !fukberje., President 01 the Akhand Bbarat ConleIen"", 
said at Lucknow: l'The Akhand Bharal Conference wail convened to give 
expression to tbe opposition of Hindu and national India to schemes for the 
partition of India. as a means for solving tbe commUDal problem." 

26th. The India (Mi.scellaneous Provisions) Act, which made certain minor amend. 
ment.& to the Government of India Act of 1935. breame Jaw. Royal aalent was 
8ij;oified in the House of Lords by • Ro,al commission to this and a number of 
otber BiUs. 

Mr. O. RajAgopnlachari, in 8 statement from Madra9, advised Congressmen to 
broaden the baBis of col1aboratera Bnd uchaUenr:e the British Government to 
carry out H.M.G's declaration in Parliament on March 11. 1942 to take steps to 
further that declared policy at once and not to aUow the preleDt regime in 
India to continue for an indefinite period.'" 

Dr. N. B. Khare, Member. Vicer01'a Executive Council, criticized Mabatma 
Gandhi's statement in which be asked the public lito condone Dr. Syed Ai.b .. 
mud's ac.tion and not to import .ny passion." 

Mr. L. S. Amery, replying to an inquiry in the House of Commons. decrared : 
UDespite many calla upon them for other urgent purposes during the past year, 
H. M. G. have provided shipping for the import of SOO,COO tone of foodgrains 
into India since act. 1943. and provision fer a further SOO.COO tons to the ond 
of the preeeot year has just been announced, with the promile of coneideration 
next month of futore requirementB!~ 

27th. Mr V. S. Sriniv8Ba Sutti, in the COOrBe of 8D .ddree.R iD Madral, pleaded 
for A .firm stond on the question of undivided India. He .1eo forecaat the
possibility of the Orippe proposals being offered again. 

Mahatma Gandhi in a Dote entitled "Hints for worker. on the constructive 
Programme" which he lent to the congreumen meeting in Bombay, said: hIla 
wholes,,-le fulfilment is complete independence. U 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. La.bour Member, Government of India, addreesing the 
plenary labour conference in New Delhi. In~ge8~ ~haDge& in the COD.ltil.ution 
of the conference in order to remove organizatIonal weunela dillcovered 
during its 'wo years' existence. 

A Press Dote from :Bombay eaid: ''The 3rd. meeting 01 the General Poliey 
Commiltee (post.wnr nconstruction) commenced under tbe Chairmansbip of 
Sir .Ardeahir Dalal, Member for Planning and Development, Government of 
IndIa. . • . 

28th. A survey of India'. lood policy in 1943-44, laId: "It J' comparatively 
simple to plan for some definite objective on wbich there i. general agreement. 
Food le.Dd. itself to euch plaD~i~~. Food onte;o i!>to almo.. eve'1 econoIllio 
and SOCIJ! problem, . , 
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Mahatma Gandhi in a -note entitled UHints for workers on. the eODsiruc!ive 
programme" which he sent to the conference of Con~re88men 10 Bo~balt Bald: 
"Workers should definitely rea1ise that the construchve programme 1. the non
violent and truthful ... y 01 .. inning complete independence." 

29!h. Mr. M. S. Aney. India'. RO!."'eBentative in Ceylon. arrived in Ne .. ])elhi. 
Mr. K. S. Gupta gave notice In !he Centrol As.embly . of an ~dJournm8Dt 

motion to discuss "the failure of the Governmen' of lndla to provIde adequate 
facililie. to pre •• nt or .heck epidemiea like Cholera. Malaria (malignant typol. 
lorea ( fatal in most aaaes). And dY.sen~y.u . -.• • ~ 

Presiding over 11 publIc meetlDg m Madras. Sir .Altadl KflShnssWaInl Al,sr 
Ipoke on "The State. ":I'd !he pro~lem of !ndiln Federation." !Oi. N. Gop~a· 
swami lyengat' empbaslBed the POlOt that It wae u~tbmkable to have an, Jund 
of lederation in India noles. the States also csme Into that schemo. 

80th. Fout '01 \he fivo scientist. visiting Britain spent at hi.toric places in 
Yorkshire. ' . 

Mrs. Slraiini Naida, memher of Ihe CongreB. Working Committe., addreB.,ng 
tho students of the Osmania Univenity said the duty of tbe older generation 
WBS to teach the ,ounger generation, not merely reverence for the past, but in 
the words of Napoleon, "to become their OWJ;l aneeetoIs.u 

stat. In an editorial on India, the Manchester Guardian said: "All Bgree that 
there is urgent Deed of drastic ebBDges in India's social Rnd economic org8niza. 
tion. No temporary Government can put through these changes. W.. must 
eiUler make it clear that external control. British or iDt~rl1ationo}. is to be per
manent or we must: eueceed, at .11 cOBtS. in compelling India to assume the full 
respoDsibility of eelf·governmenL" . 

Two public meetings, organized by 8 joint committee of different organizations, 
were held in .calcntta and re.olution. sapporting!he main prinCiple. of \he 
Hindu Code .. ere paBsed. . 
It was officially annonnced in' London that Lord Iistowel was appointed 

parliamentary Under· ... tretary for India. 
The parlismeIJtary under-secretary for India. Lord MUDlter, was appointed 

parliamentary under-secretary at the Home office. 
A cOJ'y of a l.tt~ written by Abul KaJam Azad, Congre.. president, to tho 

then Vieeroy~ Lord Linlithgow, on Febuary 13, 1943, denying tbe charges made 
aglliosl the Congress. in the Viceroy's letter to Mahatma Gandhi, W8S inued to 
tho Pre •• by Dr, Syed Mahmud, a former member of !he Congree. Working 
Committee. 

November 1944 
Panmt Jawahe,r Lal Nehru's 55th. birthday was celebrated in 

Madras and other places. 
H. E. Sir Hawthorn Lewis, Governor of Orissa and the 6mb 

Chancellor of the U&kal University inaugurated the university of 
Oriss .. at Cottack. . . 

A resolution expressing confidence in Mr. M. A. Jinnah.was passed 
hy the working committee of the Bengal Provincial Moslim Leagne. 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar, in a st .. temens said tbat he was unwilling 
to work as tbe President of the All·Indi.. Hindn Mahasabha any 
longer, on acconnt of failjng health. ' 

Mr. O. P. N. Sinha was appointed vice-ehBoucellor of the Patn .. 
University. . 

H. H. the Maharaja of Bikaner Bonnounoed an important constitu
tiona.! advance involving more powers to the Bikancr State Legielative 
Assembly. 
~ .. H. the Maharaja of Jammu and Kashmir appointed Bo Cabinet 

CODSlstIDg ?f H. H. the Maharani of Jammu and Kashmir, Major 
Genera.! Bal B"h .. dnr Thakur Janak Singh and Sir B. Narsingh Ban 
Prime Minister 01 the St .. te to deal with the civil administration of 
the Sta.te in his absence. 
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The Earl of Listowel. nnder·Secret.ry for India, s.id in London 
th&t he h.d intense belief in the right of Indi.ns to cboose their 
own form of Government. 

His Excellenoy the Viceroy prorogued the session of the Legisla. 
tive Assembly. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookherjee was 'nominated by tho Guj.rat 
Provinci.l Hindn S.bh.. for tbe presidentsbip of the All·Indi.. Hindu 
Maha.abb ... 

1&t. °H. E. Sir Hawthorn Lewis, Governor of Orissa. and tbe first Chancellor of 
the Utkal Univenity, inaugurated the University of OriSSA at Outtaek before 
a large gathering inoluding repreaeotlltives of both tbe Province and Orissa 
Stat ... 

?Jle Opening Session of the Central LegiI!Jlativ8 Assembly, without a division 
rejected- Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan's adjournment motion to discuss ~'the 
Governor--General·in·Council's 'failure' to prevent misuS9 of the National War 
Fr'?~t organization by the Punjab Premier for propaganda in favour of a 
pohhcaI party. 

The general secretary of the Committee of Indin.u CoDg~e88-men in Britaio, 
Mr. A. N. Bo •• lell Londo. for India. 

2nd. Dr. Saehehidlimaod& Sinha, Vice·Cbancellor of tha Patna University. in hi. 
address delivered at tbe first convocation of Utkal Univenity~ held at Cuttack. 
Baid: UHistorical facte establish the martial ardour and high culture of the 

people of Orissa in ancient days and form a euitable backb'1'Ound to their pro
greu and advancement: in modern times in various spheres of activities!' 

The Famine Inquiry Commission. which returned to New Delhi on the 
conclusion O'f its visits to Provinces aod States, announced that it intended to 
submit a preliminary report en Bengal to the Government of India. and mii:ht 
also make recommendatiO'ns on matters relating to the food Bituation in the 
eountry requiring attention in the immediate future. 

A resolutioD expressing confidence in Mr~ Jinnah'e leadership Rnd supporting 
the stand taken hy him during the talks with Mahatma Gandhi W88 passed at 
a meeting of tbe working committee of the Bengal Provineial Mtulilim League 
beld under tbe presidency O'f Man1ana Akram Khan. 

A decision to unite the All~IDdia MU8lim League to hold ita Dext meeting at 
13l\D~alore was taken at an extraordinary meeting of the Bang.lore and Coorg 
Provincial Muslim League Council held at Ban~alore. 

The Government of India BUBto.ined He. filst defeat of the session when 'the 
adjournment motion moved by the Muslim League Party was earried4 The 
8Dbject matter of the motion was the failure of the Ka8t Indian Railway 10 
maintain adtquate lighting arrangements at Bakbtairpur railway station. 

Mr. V. D. Savllrkar. President of the Hindu Mahasabha issued the foHowing 
statement from Bombay: ~ As the time for the electjl'q of the President 
of the BiDdu Mahasabha is drawing close. I think it desiralls"" .to remind the 
Mahaaabhite electorate all over India of the request which I lh~e to them in 
August 1944, that 1 have decided not to accept the presidentahip for the next 
},ear. fIhe heavy work involved in discharging my duties 88 the President 
for senn years haa affected my health. 

Sr<!. In the C.ntral L<lgi.lative A.sembly. Mr. Lalchand Navalral (Congr ... ) 
asked: "'Vbat afe the grounds for the Government'8 belief that if the arrests 
of Mr. Gandhi Bnd the Congress leaders bad not .taken pl.ace In A.~gU8t. 
1942 the Congress would have Dfgotiated on then own With J81)&n. In the 
face 'ot Mr. Gandbi~8 cl~ repudiation of such a belief."-Replyingt Sir. ~~nci. 
Mudi(l~ Home Member. said: uGovernment have never had any such behef. 

The Oentral Assembly discussed a non-official resolution moved on be~.lf of 
the Muslim League Party requesting the Government not to entertain the 
Bombay pion for the development: of !ndia_# . 

A long term aU-India 16 year reconstructIOn plan and a more detalled plan. 
for the first five years suggested by the Reconstruction ComlD:.ittee of the yice· 
ro:y's Council. in their second report OD post-war plannlDg. waS pub1tshed 
from New Delhi. 

4ll}. The Committee appointed by Ihe Bengal Go.emmen' to inquire Into the 
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provincial odminilltration macbinery started wo,li; in ~leutl ... Sir Arcb!bald Row
lands, late Adviser to the Vice~ ~n 'Wat' admlnlstratlon, was the Oh!illmano . 

A Pre.. note from New Delh. atated: "The Go •• rn'!'ent a! .Indl. bave }m
. posed the .. me dis.bilitiee on South Af~cane 01 non-IndiaJI OligID a. Indians 
suffer from in' the Union of Soutb AfncL" . 

Mah.raja S. O. Nandy of Do.simbnzar. inaugurating the All-India Anti-Hindn 
Code OonfersDC8 in Beoares, uttered a warniDg that the DIaU Hindu Code would 
r •• ul~ in the nnal disiotegration of the joint family sy.tem whicb bnd been 
till now an excellent ... urity plan for Hindu Society in general. 

5th. Tho AuatraJian Goverumsnt Trode Dommillsioner in India. Mr. H. R.. 
Gollan. left India for Aualrali. for consultation wilb the AnatmIian Go"ern
ment on matter. relating to post-war trade and tile de.elopment of reciprocal 
commerci-al relations between India and Australia. • 

Mr. V. S. Srini.... S .. trl. add .... iog. meeting of the Togore Memorial 
Debating !:loci.ly in Modr... strongly criticised tile Dumbarlon Oaks World 
Security Plan Bnd put forth propo •• ls for the eetablillbment of pmnanent 
peace in tho world. . 

Gill. Th. Central Legielative Aoosmbly wilbont • divi.lon p.s.nd Dr. N. B. Khare's 
(Oommonw.alth R.elation. Member) motion that lIIe position of Indian. in 
South AfrIca and East Africa b. taken into con.ideralion. with amendments 

. moved by lIIe Dongr.... Party and by Mr. Hooeainbhoy Laljee.-Tbe amend
ments •• ked that powers nnd.r the Beciprocity Act be applied .~ain.t Soulll 
African nationals in India. that the Indian High OommiBsioner in South Africa 
b. recall.d. and Ibat econami. sanotions enforcnd again.t South Africa and 
East Africa. 

Th. Government 01 IndiA approved the mI.as. regulations for Ibe Indian AlIny 
and Woments Services. India. . 

7th. The Oentral Legislative Aseembly. by 55 votes to 15, rejected Bhai Paraman
anda·. adjournment motion to di •• n .. the Sindb Go"ernment's ban on Ohapter 14 
of III. Sat .• art" Prakash. III. aacred book of the Arya Samaii.! •• 

Mr. O. P.N. Sinba. provincial leader of the National War Front, wa. appoin
ted Vic&chaneellor of the Pama Univetsity for three ,ears. 

" Snpport for lb. draft Hindu Dod. wa. accorded at a meeting organized by 
Ibe girlt' section of A.buto.h College, Oelentla. 

Mr. W. H. Kirby. Rat.ioning Ad"i ... !o the Go.ernment of India, interviewed 
.by the A, P. I. in Bombay •• aid Ibat in the intere.t of the public, food contr,,1 
measures should continue even after the wat. 

A demand for the r.I .... of Pandit Jawsbar La! Nehru, who had b •• n the 
P .... ident of lb. Allsbabod Yonth League, and olh.r members of the Dongr ... 
Working Oommittee wa. mad. in a ... olut.ion p •••• d by tile AlIab.b.d Yonth 
Le.gue. 

8th. In the Central Legislative Ass.mbly. vigorous oriti.ism of the Government'. 
food adminiatration in Ibe country W&o mode wben tile food debate was 
... wned in the Auembly. . 
. Mr. P. J. Griffiths (European Group) s.id th.t biB group were satislied with 

··the policy but not with the adeniniotration of Ibat policy. In the sphere of Ibe 
enforcemen! of its polio:!" the odminilltration bad been lamentably week, 

9th. The Oentr.1 Legi.lative Assembly concluded the food deb.te altsr pa •• ing 
two amendment. to the Food M.mber'. motion th.t the situation lie token 
into consideration. . 

In IbO Council of Slate. Mr. Hoss.ln Imam's re .. lution urging tbe appoint
ment of a Committee to inquire into the coal situation and report on ways 
of increulog production including eompul80ry amalgalWlotions on nationalizatiOD., 
if n ....... ry. was rejected by 23 votes to 7. 

II! the House of DommOl}&, M~. Sorenson (L.b) asked Ih. Secretary of State for 
India w~er !u11 con.ldoraltona. bad been giv.n to the effeo! of increased 
(J~ney In India daB to the upaUSlOD of Anglo-American armies and what 
action was being taken to deal with the economic problem involved. 

Mr, Amery replied ~.t. lIIe e,xPansion waa undoubtedly one of the many 
contributory faGtors. m IncreaBlng the economic attain upon India. The 
Go"amme.! of India end H. M. G. bad for a long tim. been engaged in 
measures to offse' this attain. 

10th. In the Central Legialati.e Auembl:!,(. tile 0IIair ruled out .of order Mr. 
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Kazmi's adjournment motion to discUlS "the BurrepiUiou8 opening of private 
leUer. and thereby interfering with the Civic liberti •• of tbe people 01 India, 
88 exemplified by the opening- of a lettar addressed to' Dr. Kalju. u-}finiBter. 
U. p. and by mistake enclo8lDg in it another letter whioh wa. intended for 
80me other person!' . 

Dr. Shyama .Pro •• d·· Mookherj... pre.lding over the Punjab Hiudu Mah. 
Sabba Conference. which ,opened at Ludhiana declared.: 4VJ'here cannot be any 
compromisB with any ··fantastic claim for cutting India to piecea either ·011 
communal or on provincial considerations.1t • 

H. H. the Mabaraja of Bikaoer, on the oceasioD of the official celebration of 
his birthday annonoCtd aU important OonstUutionnl step forward. involving 
more power to the Bikaner 81 .. ts Legislalive A ... mbly. ' 

11th. At tbe Pre.. Conferenoe beld in Madras, Mr. G. W. Prie.t1y, Advi ... 10 
H. E. the Governor 'Of Madra, rel'jewiDg tho food position in tho Province 
during the fortnight ending Qetober, 31, 1944. atated that arrangement). for 
the introduction of informal rationing in the IUral area in the six deficit di-atric.LI 
were in hand. 

'l'he Purjab Hindu Oonferenc •. paaeed a reo.lutlon r ••• rdin~ 11. omphati. 
di •• pproval of Mr. Rajagopalacuri'. formula Bnd the .landinE olfer 01 Mahatma 
Gandhi to the Muslim League for a se:ttlement on that ba8ia 188 it coneede& the 
prinoipl .. of diviaion 01 the country. . . . 

12th. Hi. Excellenoy the Go.ernor 01 Sindb appointed KIwl Babsdur Mir Ghulam 
AIi'l'alpur and Mr. Roger Thomas as Ministera. 

lSth. The adjourned .... ion 01 the Myaore RepTe ••• tative Ae.embly w.. held at 
Mysoret Pradhana SirOMoni Madhava RaG, Dewan Pre&ident., presiding. . 
, In the Central Legislative A ... mbly Ibe Home Member, in reply to questions, 
told tbe House luI Mr. JAWaurlal Nehru and otber members nl the Congre •• 
Working Committee were d.tained nnder order i.oued by the Provincial Goveru
menta. 

The Central Legisl.ti .. Aseembly p .... d Sir Aziz-nl Haque'. Bill to amend 
the Indian Patents and D@signa Ac.t and hie further to amend the Cofi"tl8 Market 
Exp.neion Act, and Mr. J.. D. Tyson'. Bill furlber to' amend the Delhi Joint 
Water and S.wage Board Act. ,. '. 

The Oouncil 01 State rejected by 24 votee to 12, Pandit H. N. Kun.ni'. 
resolution recommending to the Goyer nor General-in·Council to appoint an 
lDduetrial Oommission with a non-official Indiall Chairmau and a majority of 
non-official members. 

In the Assam Legitllativ8 Ausmbly, • Dumber of adjournment motions wera 
tabled; only One w .. allowed but diec ... ion of it "a. postponed. . 

11th.. In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Jeremy Riliaman announced ihat OD 
all the ther. point. 01 tu Public Debt Bill on which criticism in tho Ho .... 
had centred. he was ;J!repared to maintain the existing poaitioD4 

In the Council 01 Slats. initialing the food debete, Mr. B. R. Sen, Director
General of Food. declared that the 1 •• 1 12 month.' working 01 the ba.i. plan 
gave ~"Jlent the feeling that both at the Centre and in the Provineea they 
bad now a much clearer idea of the mloimum needs of the deficit areal, and 
they could hope Ib.t in no area in the future ahould thoy b. token completel,. 
by Burprise unless there were any unforeseen developmenlB or 8ny ,unpredictable 
calamities. -

Mahatma Gandhi, replying to a 1.lter from Sard .. Dnrl.b Singb, General 
Seeretary 01 the Central Sikh Ynoth League, Baid: "I could Dever b. guilty 01 
blessing 8nythiog which is contu:ry to the national interest. Yon can certainly 
have the assurance tbat the interests of the N ation.liet Sikh, 88 also of all 
Nalionaiisla .... oaf. !n my bando and also, I preeums, in the Congrese bande." 

15th. Und.. the ausplcea of the Madra. Mabajana Sabb., • public meeting .... 
held in Madras to eel.brats Pandit Jawaurlol Nehru'. 55th. birthdoy • 
. In the Centnl Legislative Assembly, the Fiuanee Member'a Public Debt 
Bill wllh amendmenla framed in agreem.nl botween Government and the 
opposition was pl\i88d. 

In the Cnu.cil·of State, replying to the foodl debate, Sir J. P. SrivaBlan, 
Food Member, expressed Government's doubt.& 88 to their ability to feed <lAlcutta 
as they did the previous year. 'l'h. demand for rioe from olber parta of Indio, 
.. pe.iall)' lb. south, W •• great, bl said. . 
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16th. The Council of Stato, which diaeusBed Don-official r.eaolutions, agreed to Mr. 

P N Sapru's motion recommending to the Govemor-General-io-Council to take 
B~PII ~ to proteot and safeguard the rights ,of IndiaDs by bilateral agreements 
between the Government of India and the Governmenta of the Dominions, 
Colonies and Protectorates in which Indians were resident or domiciled Rod to 
wbich in future emigration might be permitted by the Government of India. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly. the Home Member, answering 8 Dumber 
of questioDs in the Cenkal Assembly on the detention of Mr~ Jo.i Pralrftah Nania 
and Dr. Ram Manohar Lobia. informed the House that they were treated 8S 
class I security prisonera Bod their health was excellent. They were not kept 
in solitflry confinement or in underground cells. 

17th. The Oentral Legislative Assembly passed without a division a Oongreas 
party motion that an elected committee of the House consisting ot not more 
tban 15 members bo appointed to consider the several plana for the post-war 
economic development of India) agricultural and industriaJ l with instructions to 
report to the House. 

In tbe Council of State, Mr~ B. B. Bannerjee. Secretary, Commonwealth 
Relatione Department, initiatiug the debate on South Africs, said that the 
struggle to obt8in recognition of the rights of Indians as full citizens would 
be kept alive aDd would not stop till the goal was reached. 

18th. The Maharaja of Jammu and Ka'llbmirt who left the State to visit various 
war fronts. appointed a cabinetcoDsisting of H. H. the Maharani of Jammu and 
Ka~bmir, MojoI' General Roi Bahadur 'I'bakur Janak Singh and Sir B • .Narsingh 
Rau. Prime Minister of the State, to deal with the civil administration of tbe 
State in his abscnee4 

19th. Mr. Sriniv8s8 Sastri. former Agent General of the Government of India in 
South Africa. speaking on the South African problem in Madras, welcomed the 
cause adopted bj' the Government of India and the Legislative Assembly, snd 
said that all should support the Government of India in the proposed acti(\D. 

Full Buppor~ to tbe main principles of the draft Hindu Code was giv-. '1 at 
the half-yearl, meeting of the All-India Women's Conference~ in Calcutta. 

Sir 'l'ej Bahadur Sapru, at a Press Conference in New Delhi. announced the 
decision of the Standing Committee of tbe Non~partj' Leaders' Conference 
t-o appoint a Committee to examine the communal and minorities question. 

20th. 10 tbe Oentral r..egi.lative Assembly, the chair di.allowed Mr. Govind De.h
mukh's adjournment motion to discuss the treatment of passengers at the 
Dbanuabkodi Customs barrier where, he alleged, people were stripped naked for 
Customs examination. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly. the main question before the House 
was- the consideration of the destitute persona (Repatriation and Relief) nUl 
1944, as passed by the Council. J 

The Central Assembly agreed to the Finance Member's motion to circulate 
hiB Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to banking companies. 

211t. In the Central Legislative Assembly. during- question time, the Home Yem
bert replying to Prof. Ranga said tbnt from euch calculatious &8 he had been 
able to make from the figures sopplied by the provinces, it appeared that the 
percentage of releases during the first six months aUer the promu1gation of 
ordinance No.3 was over 5O~ On Oct. 1, the number of persons undergoing im
prisonment in connection with the Congress movement was 10,356.. 

The Council of State adjourned Bine die after adopting a resolution moved by 
Sir Jog-endra Singh, Member for Agricult.ure. regal"dio,:: the constitution of the 
permanent food and agriculture organizations of the United Nations. 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly passed, without much discussioD. tbe 
Alienation of Agricultural land: Uemporary provieions) Bill as passed by tbe 
Legislative Council and the Murehidabad Bill, 1944. 

In the Assam Legislative Assembly, Mr. Gopinath Bardo]oi, Leader of the 
oppositioD, in tho courso of II t!tatemcnt on tho floor of the Assembly, said: 
1'1'he outlook of the Party in reference to work in the Legislature remains the 
same in spite ot every kind of repression of the members. They shall continue 
to take advantage of their. position in the Legislature to prevent harm being 
done by unwise legislation and at the same tima,. to work for the amelioration 
of t.he condition of the people in the countryside." 

22Dd. In the Bengal Legislati.e Asaembll'. Blil.ment OD lhe siluation arising out 
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of the .trike b) !.he workero of the Bengal Government preas W" m.de by the 
Finance Minister •. Mr. T. C. GOllwami. 

'l'he Earl of Listowel, under·seeretary for India, told a Conference ,oaf London 
representatives of Indian Newspapers that he had intense belief in the right of 
Indians to choose their own form of Government and "decide. for them8elvell 
whether they will eventually stay inside or go right out of the British Cowmon
wealth." 

23rd. The programme of the All·Jndia Khakssr orgnnization in regard to commu
nal unity was discussed at an informal meeting of ~h6 Kbaksars of Calcutta. 

In the Bengal Lef!;isiative 48~embly, a Hill to 8!UBOd t~e Calcutta Improve
ment Trust Aot of 1911 proVId1ng for the extensIon of ItB operationa to. the 
town of Howrah was introduced and referred to a select committee. 

The Ass:am. Le~iell\tive Assembly discussed MnuJavi Abdul Bari Chaudhari'a 
motion for consideration of the foodgrainB procurement policy of the Asaam 
GGvernment. 

24tb. The Education Sub·committee of the PIJsta War Reconstruotions, Bengal 
recommended a scheme costing about Re. 59 crotes for introduction of free and 
compuleory primary education in tho province. 

The Viceroy prorogued the session 01 the Legislative Assembly. 
25th. ~fr. C. Rajagop.o.lachari. in his addross to the Convocation of the Nagpur 

UniversitYt made the Bugf;:!:estion that the intern ill differences regarding the 
Princes and the Muslims which had been advanced by British propagandists 
as standing in the way of Britain fulfilling ber pledge to India to transter 
power might be submitted to an Allied tribunal for arbitration. 

Mr. V. D. S •• arkar. President of th. AU·Indi. Hindu lIIah •• abh. len Bom. 
b!lY for Delhi to see the Vieeroy. 

It was Officially annouDced from New Delhi that the time for submission Qf 
comments and representatioDs on the draU Hindu Code waa extended up to 
Dee. 31. 

26tb. The C·in·O. India, Gen. Aucbinleck" eet up a Committee, known 88 the 
ReOff?;8.nization Committee, to catTY out a preHminElE"Y investigation of 
India's defence requirements after the war. and to make recommendations 
re~ftrding the size. composition and organization of the futnre army in India. 

The All-India and Ceylon Mf\yors' Conference. with the Mayor of Calcutta in 
the chair. at their 8itUn~ declared, in 8 resoJution that the aims and objecta of 
the conference were: "To do everything to promote and advance full, free and 
unhampered civic Hfe of the peoplet and to remove all restrictions and controls 
of the full democratiC! powers of the local self·J!overning institutions." 

Dr. Saifuddin Kitcblew t a Congress Leader of the Punjab, at R meeting 
organized by the Civil Liberties Union to demand the releafie of all political 
prisoners in the ~rovince. ~Bde a plea for ~ united front of all parties." 

A dozm resoluhons covering vanOUB subJects were adopted at the concluding 
session of the All-India IlDd Ceylon Mayors' Conference in Calcutta. 

28th. Sir M. Viswesvnraya. in hie preaidenti.al address a.t the first Ben~al Provineial 
Indigenous Manufacturet'8' uonference 10 Calcut!&. advocated eatablisbmentof 
village group organizations to increase the workmg power lUld productivity 
of the local population, particuJa:ly in industries. 

Mr. V. D. SavBrkBr. in answer to Press correspondents in NewaDelhi~ said: 
~'No bi{! constitution a) chan~e is lik~ly till the end of the war. 'The Government 
favoured the maintenance of full Central control 86 long 88 the war 1a8ted 
and not ev.en an s}!reement :betweeD Mr. Gandhi aDd Mr. Jinnah would bring 
about any change in that attitud.e." • 

'The Standing Oommittee of .the Allalndta W0!Den'B ~nference at ita meetinJ! 
in New-Delbi. passed a reso)utlon deeply regrettmg the 'unfortunate breakdown" 
of the GBndhi~Jinnah talks and fully endorsed tbe joint appeals of the two 
leaders that there ehould be nO bitterne88 i~ the country. 'l'he resolution appea
led to all. women to work fol' the creatIon of an atmosphere of goodwill and 
undentnnding 80 as to enable the leaders to evolve a common formula for 
national uoity. 

The death occurred of Mr. Ram Dayal. Singb, Speaker of the Bihar A •• embly 
at Muzaifarpnr. 

29th. H. E. Mr. R. G. Caley. Governor of Bengal, at a Presl Conferenoe in 
Calcutta, ob.erved: "My impre88i.n i. !.hat the diocuo8ion. brought out !.he fact 
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thatt altbough the provinces of North Eastern India nre all ('onsiderabIy affected 
by war-conditions. Ben~1 (and of c.ouree, Assam) is undoubtedly otIected in 
prseti{"IlUy every line of Activity, to a eQnsiderably grenter extent than ~ther 
prcvinccfJ or. indeEd, probnbly ~rentet thaD any ot-ber province in Indift.n-
H. E. the Governor reviewed the discussions which he had with the other 
Provincial GrovernofA in CI\)cuttB.-H. E. Sir Hawthorne Lewis. Governor of 
Orissa. and H. E. Sir Andrew Clow. Governor of Assam were present at the 
PreAs Conference. 
Dr~ Sby!\ma Pral'lod Mukerjee WRS Dominated by the Guirat Provincial Hindu 

Sabbn for the presidentebip of the annual session of the All-India Hindu 
MahaSAbba. 

1\1r. V. 8. SrinivAs8 Sastri, writing in the Eidian Expre83 asked Government 
to constitute .a board of RTbitration and invitp. atl parties in the country to 
plead their caees before it to solve Iodill'g political problem. 

The Hindu Women's Association of Bengal decided to reject the Draft 
Hindu Code. . 

30tb. Sir 1. P. SriVl\8tAVR. Food Member. at a PresA Conference in New -Delhi 8aid 
that from January 1945, Calcutta would ceaae to be on exclusive charge on the 
food·~rain r('8ourcea of tbe Central Government.-Sir J. P. Srivastava announced 
that the Government of India undertaking to feed Cnhmlta having_ been with
drawn, more food·grains would be made available to Cochin and TravanCOIe. 

December 1944 

The 84~h. birthday of Pandi~ Madan Moha.n U.,la viy., was 
celehrated in Allahabad, Bena.res, Calcutta and in many other pmces. 

H. E. Mr. R. G. Casey, in a statement al,er a tonr of Calcutta's 
bust .. e &rea, said: "I ha.ve been horrified by what I have seen." 

Mahatma Gandhi decided to take complete rest from December 
4 to Sl. 

The autumn session of the Pnnjab Legisla~ive Assembly opened 
at Lahore. 

The AU.India States' Conference on Education, Uedical Relief and 
Post.War Reconstruction opened with an address by the Chancellor. the 
Nawab of Bhopal, in New Delhi. 

In tbe Bengo.! Legislative Assembly, the Bengal Government's jute 
policy was criticized through a non·official resolution. 

Ur. L. S. Amery made a .'atement in the Honse of Commons 
regarding tbe representations made by the Chamher of Princes to the 
Viceroy concerning tbe future development of their territories, 

The Chancellor of the Chamber of Princes, the Nawab of Bhopal 
issned a statement on Mr. Amery's reference in Parliament to the 
resigna.tions from the Standing Committee, 

Mr. Amery stated at the Commons tbat the authorities in India. 
constantly had under review the caseS of persous detained as the result 
of Congress disturbances of 1942. 

Dr. Shy';'ma. Prasad Mookeries, iu his presidentio.! address at the All· 
India Hindu Maha.ahba .... id: "India's Voice must be hea.rd at the 
Peace Conference no.t tbrough hired agents of Briti.h Imperialism but 
throngh her chosen spokesmen." 

At a Diwan of Sikhs in Co.!cutta, a resolution was adopted according 
support to the conciliation move sponsored hy Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. 
. Mrs.'Sarojini Naidu advised the All·Indi .. Students' Federation to close 

np their ranks and to work unitedly. 
The AlI·lndi .. Bailico.! Democratio Par!;y adopted a "draft CODstitlltion 

01 free Inili ..... prepared by Mr. M. N. Boy. 
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The AII·Indi" Eduoanon&l Conference commenced at Cawnpore. 
The 26th. South Aroot Rarijan Confereuce was held at Chidsm

ba.ram. 
tat. H. E. Mr. R. G. Casey. Governor of Bengal, in 8 statement after a tour of 

Calcutta', bustee .fen", said: "I have Been l'omething of the way in which 
hundreds ,of tbouaanda of the citiZt'Da of Oalcut.ta are obliged to live. I have 
heen horrlfied by wbat I bave seen. Human beiuI!:8 cannot allow otber human 
beings to contInuo to exist under these conditionR.tt' 

Mahatma Gondhi iSBued a litat.-ement. from Sewagram in which he said: uFrom 
Dec. 4 to 31. I have decided rigidly to discontinue .U public ae&ivities. aU 
interview8 for public or private purposes and aU correspondence of any nature 
whatBoever~ 

2nd. Mr. H.. S. Suhrawardy. Civil Supplies Minister, Bengal, in a statement on 
t.h.e quesuon of the Central Government's responsibility for feeding Calcutta, 
Bald he tbou~ht that the position remaioed uncbaoJ:!;ed. 

The \Vorkw.g Committee of the Bengal Provincial Hindu Mahas8bba rf'com
mended Ur. 8byams Prond Mookerjee fOt the preeidentabip of the' Hindu 
Mahssabba session at Bitaspur. 

A Oommnnique said: "'The Special Committee of the Rulers met at New Delhi 
and took decisioDs on varioue que8tioD8 rel.ling to the Bening up of the proposed 
Public RelatioDs Bureau for the States!' . 

3rd. The 20th. meet.ing of the Inter_UniversitJ Board WlUJ held at Patna with 
Dr. 88chcbidananda Sinha. Vice-Chancellor of the Patna UDiv6Hity. in tbe 
cbair. Twent.y Universities includillg Ce:ylon and Rangoon were represented. 

Sit Tej Bahadur 8apru in a at.tement to tbe Press from Allababad annonnced 
. the names of pereon8 who intimated their aeeeptance of membersbip of the Conti
liation Committee. 

Mr. Somerset Butler, Special Officer. Department of Food, GovernmeJ)~ of 
India. in hiB report OD Government monopoly io regard to procurement of 
grain, said: "Given the will and determination, a Government monopoly tan 
be introduced successfully, ioapite of adminiatrative difficulties aud the poIsible 
opposition of vested interests. 

4th. The autumn sep,eion of the Punjab Legielath'e Assembly opened at Lahore. 
1'be Leader of the Coogrel8 Party. -Cbaudbri Mobamad Bassan BOught leave 
of the chair to move a plivBe~e motion to discuss an incident in which • 
C. I. D. -police coDstable tried to stop Dewan Cbamanlal ... member of hia party, 
(rom entering the Assembly Chamber.-The Premier said that he would mAke 
inquiries. 

biardar Shaukat Hyat Khan, former Minister, who WaB dismissed in April 1944 
by the Punjab Governort released the correspondence which he had with Hi. 
Excellency the Governor and Premier. 

The Standing Committee of the Princes, including the Cbancellor, the Nawab 
of Bhopal resigned. For the fil'6t time in its history, the Be86ioD of the Ohamber 
of Princes was obliged to be postponed indefinitely. 

Sth. Mr. M. A. Jinnab, in a statement Urom New DelJhi). on his talks with Sir 
Gbulam Bidaya.tullah, Premier of tiindh and Mr. G. 11. Sayed, President of the 
Sind Provincial Muslim Lea.gue. indicated that an a~reement W&8 reached OD 
the queetion of Mt". Roger 'I'bomae' appointment as & Minister. . 

l'be Uengal Legislative Assembly devoted 2 hours to the dilJcussioD of a pomt 
of order 011 certain amendments proposed hy the Government to the AnembfJ 
Procedure Rules. 

'rho formation by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru of a Committa5 to examine the 
whole communal quesLion and the problem of minori~ee .... as welcomed by $he 
I+Timestr• in a leading article. 

Mr. N. G. RaDg_. M. L. A.. (Central) who had dilcuSBionB with Mahatma 
Gandhi at 8evagram regarding Kinn problemst ilJsued to i.he Prelll from Madraa 
a report of their talks. 

7tb. 'l"he All-India States' Conference OD Education. Medical Rplief and Post·war 
Reconstruction opened with aD addresa b, the Cbanr-ellor. the N.wab of 
Bhopal! at. New Delhi. fie made two declaratioDs on tl:e Statea' .. ltit.tI~e to 
British Indian plana for post-war developmen~ and on the :murual admmllira
tion of the States. 

Tbe Ben~al LegialaLive AtlBembly discuaae4 the Finance Bm~ 1944. introdactd 
by Mr. T. C. GOlwami, Finance _~I.i,D~t!)'J to extend up to Matb 31, 1948, the 

~ 
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operation of the enhanced Tates regarding entertainments, totalizator aDd betting 
taxes and the electricity duty levied under tbe 1943 Act. 

'l'he 4th. session of the Decean States' Workers' Convention commenced at Sangli 
under the presidentsbip of Mr. B. G. Kher, 8x'"premier of Bombay. 

Mr. Roger Thomas, Minister for Agriculture and Post-waI Development in 
Sind resigned bis office. His t~8ignation WBB accepted by 'be GOTerDor. 

QuestioDs relating to medical research and health Hurvey in India were asked 
in the House of CommoD8.-Mr. Amery replied: "The Government of Iud;. 
is looking forward to receiving recommendations on these subjects from the 
Health. Survey and Development Committee UDder Sir Josepb Bbore •• ld have 
already before t.hem 80me valuable proposals made by Prof. Hill." 

8th. In the Punjab MI-{islattve Assembly. upr-oarioue SCEnes marked the proceeding! 
culminating in a walk·out by the Muslim League Party aB a proteBt ai(sio8t the 
un wiHiDV;ness of the leader 01 the House to agree to the League" eugf{eetiona 
tbat an adjournment motion, which bad been admitted by the 8Jleaker, shouid be 
taken up either before or after the Jumma prayen and Dotdl' 1·30 p. m. 

In the Bengal Legislative ASBembly. the BeD~al Government'• jute poJiey wal 
crit.icis£d throu~h a non-official· resolution. The resolution urged immediate 
abolitioll of the statutory maximum jut" price and its replacement by Btatutory 
minimum price to be fixed every ,ear in consideration of the prices of Itaple 
food erope. 

In the Bengal Assembly. Khan Babadnr :Muh.mmed Ali. Parliamentary Secre
tary to the Ohief Minie-ter, informed the House that the aeLion in regard to 'he 
arreat, interrogation and t.ransfer out. of Bengal of Mr. Sisir Kumar Bose, Ion of 
Mr. 8arat Cbcndra Bose (detention) was taken at the iustance of the Government 
of India. Be declined in public intereat '0 furniBb any further details. 

9th. Mr. Habib Ibrahim Rahimntoola. pretiding Over Lbe firat Bombay Provincial 
Muslim 8tudents' Conference. urged Muslim atudents to make supreme efforts to 
qualify tbemaelves as a community to take their rigbtful place in the Dew world, 
which would be the inevitah)e outcome of the great war. 

Sir Tej Babadur ~apru, addressing a meeting of the Pregre8siv8 Club, 
Allahabad. Raid that differenceB and diB~reementB prevailed in the country; bus. 
he did not thin k them to be un bridgeable. These differences could be aecomodated 
by placing certain internal lafeguarde in the constitution. 

10th, 'I'he Bombay Provincial Anti·P~kist8D Conff'rence which met under the 
preaidentship of Mr. N. O. Kelkar, concluded after adoptiDf!; a resolution condemning 
the proposal for territorial division of India as "undemocratic and anti·national 
and ultimately bound to result in internecinB war.n 

'ihe 84th birthday of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviy. was celebrated throughout 
India under the auspices of the All·India Hindu Dharma Seva Sangha. 

11 tho In the Punjab Legislative Assembly. tbe Spuker ruled out of order an ad ... 
joumment motion Bought to be moved by Raja Gaznafar AU Kban (Mue-lim 
League) to discu8s the failure of the Premier and the members of Ute Cabinet 
to resign when Captain Shaukat Hyat Koan wal di8mi8s:ed~ thereby violating the 
principle of joint respoDsibility." 

H. E. Mr. R. G. Casey, Governor of BeDgal~ in bis Bpeecb at the annual 
convocation of the Dacca University Hid: III believe it is right that we should 
take pride in our national tradition&. Dot as 1Iometbiog dead,.not. merely a8 a 
nostalgic yearning for the thin~B of the pastl-but as something living and ready 
to reassert itself in our future strnggles:' 

A demand for the immediate release of India'. democratic leiiders wa. mnde hy 
127 prominent. Americans in the coune of a letter to Lord Haliful the BriLiHo 
Ambassador in Washington. 

12th. Th-e Myeore Legislative Council which reassembled under the preeideney of Mr. 
D. H. Chadraeekharis. passed the Mysore Prison {Amendment) Bill and the 
MYlKlre Coffee Market Expansion (Amendment) Bill. 

In the Bengal Legislalive Assembly, the oefd for applying the ~Ui1l0tiD& to 
cope with the growing volume of legislation in the Provincl81 legrslature with 
reasonable expedition and to prevent the opposition frum deHberately obfltrueting 
the passage of a Eilll was emphasiz-. d by tiir NRzimuddin, Premier. ,.ben the 
debate on bis proposa.l to amend the Assembly procedure.. rules. wa6 resumed. 

18th. Mr,. Amery made a statement in the Commona tef!:tlrding the representations 
made by the Chamber of Princes to the Viceroy concer:ning lIle fuiure develop
ment of their territories. 

!'iir Tej Bah.dur S."ru. in an iotervi... .1 Allahabod ~,~: '1 ~l!I Dol goiog 
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to ask Gandhiii to appear before me but certainly I am 'Writing to bim to 
,end a memorandum OD tbe communal problem." 

14tb. The Bengal Legislative A8BemblJ began consideratioD of the Legielativ8 
Chambers (Membera't::molumeots) Amendment Bill, introduced by the Chief 
Minister. Sir Nuimuddin. 

15th. Mr. M. A. Jiuoab expressed bia inability to meet the Sapru ConciliatioD 
Committee. He made it clear in \he correspondence bet.ween him and Sir Tej 
Balladur S.pro. 

Ia the BeD gal Lep;ielativ8 Asaembly. questions regardinJt the export of food 
graios from [odi. aod the supply and import. of rice into Bengal were ukeda 

At tbe Labour Part.y Conference in London, delegates carried a resolution On 
India which called for tbe release of Indian political pritmnere to facilitate 
negotiations to end the deadlock. 

The Punjab Legielative· Assembly adjaurned Bing da'if after passing three 
official BiUe including the Punjab Legislative Assembly (Allowances of Members) 
Bill which raieed the monthly saJary of members from Rs M to Rs. 300. 
Tho Bill was opposed by tbe Congress Muslim League parties.. 

16th. Sir Ardesbir nalal. Member for Planning and lJeveJopment, Government of 
India. at a Press Confelence in Oalcutta discussed the many problems facing 
post"war India. 

Implicit faith in the Jeadenbip of Mab&tma Gandhi a.nd undivided loyalty to 
the Conttreea High Command were pledged by neady 400 Congressmen and 
leaders of the Puniab who met Rt Ludbiana. 

J7th. Tbe Cb .... llor of the Cbamber of Princ... the Nawab 01 Bhopal p.bli.hed 
• atatement on Mr. Amery's reference in Parliament to tbe resignations from 
the Standing Committee~ 

28th. Bir Bomi Mody referring to tbe political situation in India in hi. [-resi
dential addrell. at the anDual general meet.inK of the Emflayers' Federation of 
India at Bomba,. declared: I'Time is against us and that i a solution is delayed 
too long, irreparable iojurY might be done to the vital int.ereate of India." 

Allam. Mashruqi. the Kbaksar leader, Beot tt>legume 10 Mahatma Gaodhi and 
Mr. JiIlDah sul(~eelinR to tbem to meet again to arrive at a communal settlement. 

19th. The Ben,;.1 Legislative Auembly .,.-&8 prorogued. ':rho ooly bUliness before 
the Bouse OD the closiog day "sa the introduction of the Private Fonata Bill 
and the Tanks I mprovemenl (Amendment) Bill. 

Mn. V. L. Paodit declared in an interview with the New York Post: liThe 
delire for independence in India is not the result of the work of any political 
party or any sllperimposed propaganda. It. is the natural resull of "orld 
condition •• " 

20th. MfS. Sarojini Naidu arrived in Calcutta. 
~1at. Mr. Amery atated in tbe Commone that the authorities in India CODltantly 

had under review the casea of penooe detained 8S the result of the Oongress 
dieturbaDcea of 1942. and releases were made 80 far as compatible with eBsential 
considerations of security. 

1\ Government. proposal for tbe formation of aD autonomOU8 Traosport Board 
to cont.roJ and run tramway and motor transport throughoul Bengal Was 
di,custled with a deputatioD of the Calcutta Corpo:ation which waited 00 Sir 
Nazimuddio, Chief Minister, in connexioD with the question of purchase of the 
tramway. undertakiog by the Corporation. . 

22ud The Executive Committee of the Calcutta District. Muslim Lea,.me adopted. 
resolution condemning the appointment of the iOConciliation Committee" by Sir 
Tei Bab..dur 8llpru. 

2Srd. Sit JORendra Singb, Member in charge of Lands, Healtb and Education. at a 
meet.ing of commercial men in Madras, exprel'sed the view that to tbe merchants 
the promotion of healtb and educatioD of the people and deve]opmf'nt of the 
resources of the country were of greater importance lban political problema." 

'J'be Central Government's monthly accounts for September "howed tbat. 
e:zcluding periodical adjustments and transactions of Rail".ys and Ports and 
Telef:!,:upbs. expenditnre in tlJe urst ~ix montb. of the fi!,ancial year 1944-45 
exceeded revenue by Rio 82l crores aga1Dsi Rs 58 crores 10 the corresponding 
period 01 the previous Jear. 

24th. Dr. Shyama Praia Mookberjee. in hia -presidential addreslJ to the ISii. 
annual 8e8&ion of the All· India Hindu Maba8abba (at. Bilaapur) declared: 
"India'. "iIl must be heard at the Peace Conference, Dot throu~b bired Indian 
agents: of Britiah Imperialiam but through her cbolen Ipokeameo. It il for thia 
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reason that I fe&) it urgent that tbere should be • cessation of hostilities among 
the Indian political parties themselves. It will be an act of supreme statesman
ship if to·day tbere can be I combination of aU the nationalist elementa in the 
public life of India for the preparation of an invulnerable opposition to the 
continuaDce of tbe imperialistic designs of Britain/' 

Sir Ardeahir Dahd, in the coune of discussions with officials and non
officials in New Delhi, explained the main lines of the Government of India's 
industrial development policy. 

'rhe 22nd. session of the Prabui Bangya Sahitya Sammelan (Literary 
Conference) commenced at Cawnpore under the preaidentahip of Dr. Radba Kamal 
Mookherjee. 

A resolution aceordiDg support to the concililltion move aponsored by Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapro, in order to BoIvQ the political deadlock, WIlS adopted at B Diwao 
of t:5ikhs in Oalcutta, in connection with the eelebration of the birth anuiveaary 
01 Guru Govind Singh. 

26th4 'fhe 33rd All India Ayurvedic Congress WIS held at Sat.yanarsyanpuram. a 
Suburb of Bezwada in the presence of a large gathering of delegates Crom various 
part. of India. Dr. M. K. Mukherjee presided. 

The fundamentals of planning for the development of agriculture in India waill 
dealt with by Sir Manilal B. Nan1lvati1 presiding over &he fifth conference of the 
Indillll Society of Agricultural i!::cODomics at Naini. 

'l'he AlI·(odia Women's Conference lIubmitted a memorandum to tbe Hindu 
Law CommiLte8 on the draft. Hi.ndu Code. 8upporting the Code. 

The Hindu Mahasabba adopted the resolutions about the cOD'Btitution of a 
Free India and the fundamental rights of citizen8 a9 passed by the Subjecta 
Commit-tefl-Dr. Sbyama Prasad Mukberji presided, 

Mr. M N. ROYt in bis presidentlat address to the 2nd conference of tbe AU. 
India Radieal Democratic Party in Calcutta. said: "Political power muat be the 
instrument for reorganizing society 80 8S to free it from the domination of vested 
intereseB," 

Sir Azizul Haque. Commerce Member of the Government of India, addressing 
the Rotary club of Calcutta, said that the various control measures insf.ituted by 
the GDvernment had undoubtedly checked the tendency to bigh prices and had. 
in quite a number of cases, definitely brou~bt it down. 

28-th4 Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, addressing the 8th annual session of tbe Al1·lndia 
Students' Federation in Oalcutta, said: HDo not quarrel over slogan&. OIOile up 
your ranks and work unitedly 110 that our country may take ita proper place in 
the international federation of tbe world:' 

The All· India Radical Democratic Part.yadopted a "draft constitution of frea. 
India," prepared by Mr. M. N. Roy. . 

Sir Tej Babadur Sapru, President of the Non·Party Conciliation Committee 
which began its work in New Delhi, said: uOur essential duty is to apply our 
minds to the basiB of a collstitution, not to ita detailed provisions. n 

A resolution urging the e6tabli~hmf'nt of a peoples' Government was passed at 
the AU-india Radical Democrat.ic Party Oonference in Calcutta. ~ 

At tbe Session of tho All-India Students' Federation in Calcutta. a resolutIon 
was adopted itressing the need for evolving a common outlook 1& the basis for 
another meeting between Mr. Gandhi and Mr.. Jinnah for a CoURIeSs.League 
united front to win power for the Indian people. Prof. Durjat.i Praead 
Mukherjee p",.lded. 

The All-India Edueational Conference commenced at Cawnpor~ Sardar K~ M. 
Panikkar, Prime Minister, Bikaner State, in bis preBidential address defined the 
objectives of N at.ional Education. 

80th. Mr, J. AU8tin. Adviser to the Governor of Madras, _tressed the impor.tance 
of public archives in the study of history, wben be opened the Indian Hlsto~y 
Congres8 in Madru, Dr4 1:). N. Sen Director of Arcbives, Government of IndIa 
presided, I • 

The 26th SOllth A.reot Harijan Conference waa held at 0makkalam (Chldam-
baram), ~r. J .. 8, Pillaiy ex-Mayor of Madras pre8ided.. •. 

A manifesto IS8Ued by the Radical Democratic Party, appeahng to aU to lOID 
that or~aDization and "help the formation of the people's front to tight the taet 
battlea in tl;1e stru~gle for the freedom of the Indian peopleu waB ad{)p~ at 
the concluding ses8ion of the party's Confuence in Cilcutta. Tbe. maDiftlW 
outlined the party's programme. 
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The last three volumes of the ill dian' Annual Register, those 

dealing with affairs during the twelve months of 19~3 and tirst six 

Food aearelty In 
Bengal &:' 

Kerals 

of 1944~ ha.ve been taken up prinoipa.lly witb food 
scarcity in Bengal .. nd the pestilence tbat followed it. 
These caused the death from . starvation and from 
diseases of more tha.n three millions of men, women and 

children. The same conditions had obtained in certain limited areBS of 
the neighbouring Province of Orissa and the dist .. nt areas of Malabar. 
W. bave .een an estimate tbat said that more tban 12,000 men 
women and cbildren bad died in Ori..... We know next to notbing of 
how the people in Malabar, in British Malahar and those area. included 
in the States of Cochin and Travancore, ( .. red on & ration of 4 or 6 
ounces of rice duriDg ·'non-famine" months and during "famineH months 
when the quota w&s H to 2 ounces per hea.d per day. Mr. Namboodi· 
ripad in his pampblet Food in K""alu has .aid that this arrangement 
iust managed to keep the people alive; during the June·August of 1943, 
there were epidemics which carried away 30,000 people and those 
that rema.ined l those that survived. live lias an eme.ciated, under .. 
nourished, epidemic-stricken mass of lhuma.nity, but nevertheless, a 
survival of living humanity." There had been at Kerala a food deticit in 
local production of about 50 per cent. Previous to the war, started 
hy Japan in December 1941, this deficit used to be met by imports 
from Burma and Siam. In Bengal this war had created, aocording 
to official statistics, a deticit of 10 per cent only. But Kerala some· 
how managed to escape a greater disaster -beoause her ruling classes 
had always been conscious of "the desperate position of her food 
stocks," while Authority in Benge.! failed to understand the implica. 
tions of the deficit food position in the area under it. controL The 
question will naturally he asked-why should there have heen careful 
husbanding of resources in Kerola and ahsence of it in Bengal? We find 
it difficult to accept any explanation that suggests that tbe bureau.racy 
was more competent in Kera[a than it was in Bengal. It is true 
that no single faotor can be held mainly responsible for the scarcity 
of food in Bengal that had precipitated famine in it. A. in other parts 
of India so in nengal there bad, been the deterioration in the material 
life of the people incidental to British rule, the result of administration 
and ·exploitation for about two centurie.. In the last three volumes 
of the Annual Regi,t.,. we have attempted to tra... the evolution 
of this deterioration which with all the good will in the world, with 
all the eqUipments furnisbed by modern soienc., the British bureaucrac), 
has failed to halt or monify. It i. a result of thot policy, 
framed at London mainly in the interests of the British people. The 
people of Indi.. are victims of that policy, helple.s and unresisting. 
Not because they did not resent this deterioration. The history of 
Nationalism in India is a symbol of tbat resentment Bond the desire 
to end it. . 

But the modern State with its totalitarianism does not leave 
'he units of the "sovereign people" any power of initiative'" me.t the 
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approach of a disa.ber like what dovasia\ed Bengal and 
Kerala during 1943·'44. The modem State bas robbed 
tbe people of an ideas of self·help, made tbem dependent 
on the measures of the bureauora.oy for their weal or 

woe. Tbi. helplessness 01 the people has become more explicit since 
the war tbat Germany started in 1914. Modern science and modern 
technical developments have made it possible for the State to usurp 
powers of direction .. nd control 01 the people's life that could not be 
imagined in the years th .. t preceded this war. The State now regulates 
how the citizens should liTe and move and have his being; it tekes 
charge of him even when he is in his mother's womb and sees to it 
tbat he has a decent burial; from birth to death the St .. te has 
undertaken to dictate the minut", of his life; to oontrol the distribn· 
tion 01 food and cloth to him; look alter him in emplo)ment and un· 
employment, in bealth and sickness; to guide his mating. The sen96 of 
individuality of the modern citizen is thus being weakened, and he has 
come te accept this dispensation as the mark and note of .. progressive 
civilization. In the Soviet Union tbis development has re .. cbed its higbest 
pitch. Even in democratic conntries, in the United States for inst .. nce, 
the UN ew Deal" has demonstrated that private initiative could not pull 
out tbe country from the disorganization of the world slump of the 
early thirties; the State had to step in to find employment for the people, to 
create for tbem new avenues of employment. And if as a price for this help 
the State imperceptively to the people got away with certain of the 
rights and privilege. of the individual citizen, rohbed him of certain of the 
attributes of a free citiZI;lD, he does noli challenge this usurpBttion ; 
he appears to have lost the capacity to resist this tendency of things. World 
War II. of the 20th century has enabled the State to further encroach npon 
the rights and responsibilities of tbe individual citizen. The needs of a 
total w .. r have mad" these subservient to the demands of a struggle 
to survive; tbe needs aud necessities of tbe individnal citizen have had 
to yield place to the over·riding consider .. ~ions of survival in a war of 
continent. and oceans ont of which the world has not emerged dnring 
tbe months, July to December, 1944, with which We have been dealing in 
the present volume of the Annual Reg'sttfl'. 

This h .. s been a world phenomenon. Even in independent countries, 
in democratic countri.s, the individual citizen has had to forego his freedom 

RegimentaUoD of 
body and 

mind 

of initi .. tive, to tolerate restrictions pnt upon it by the 
authority of the State. His food and cloth was rationed, 
his needs of nutrition was chemically met; his hours of 
work were regulated not in consideration of his individual 

inclination or requirement but of the need of a State engaged in a life 
and death struggle. He hae had to accept these eon~rols, and is being 
educated by these to be content with the rationing of his needs and 
necessit.ies, beth in the menta) .. nd material plane. He has been learning 
to appreciate the queue mind and the habits of the queue. This regi. 
mentation of body and of mind in the civil population of the different 
countries of tbe world, wbether belligenent or neutral or indifferent, has 
become the characteristic of the modern world. All this is being done 
in the name of the progressive philosophy of life &Dd conduct. Not 
even the greatest scientist or philosopher dares challenge its validity or 
effectiveness in tbe cOlllli.te and competitiolls of the world as we h.ve 
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it \o·/I.y. By it \he State is being endowed witb powera and prerogative. 
tbat redn.e the individnal citizen, whetber in the cl.ss or mass, to 
tbe position of the soldie ....... ··tb.irs not to rea.on wby. tbeirs not to make 
reply, theirs only to do or die." The world has been Bsked to believe 
that tbis pbenomenon i ... short· lived one; it cannot last beyond tbe war 
years; tbat with tbe end of the war the rights and privilrges of the 
individual citizen wonld b. restored to bim. We do not know on whose 
behaH this &SBUmDC8 is being given. The men and women who have 
during the war years controlled the machinery of the State will find 
if; difficnlt to divest tbemselves of tbe powers to control and regulate 
tbe life of tbe oommonaUy of tbe world. f;hey will find one excuse 
or other to retain f;hese power. in the name of tbe Stat. which will 
be called npon to h .. ndle the difficnlf; problems of p ... ce in a world that 
h .. s burnt its resources in the fire. of war. Re·buildinS" better world 
from out of the debris of w .. r tbat h ... directly ravaged the' Iif. of 
two continents will require tbe imposition of tbe .ams control. that 
havo carried it through wa •• 

In a country circumstanced as India is, with a burea.ucracy alien in 
personnel and .. lien in spirit, alien to tbe inf;erests of tbe people, witb 

. such & bureaucracy in control of the Government, the peoplo 
POJ,II~~D ;:"fe bull. of India lost all significance in its eyes. Brita.in was eDgaged 

BrlUoh St.to in a war of survival, ch .. llenged tbereto by the aspiring 
imperialism of Germany aDd Japan. The human 

&Cd nalural resources of IDdia conld hav. bad no better use than 
ministering to tb. needs 01 her nght. Witbout consult .. tion with any 
body in India, witb ·any individu .. l or party in India, witb any Legis· 
mture in India, India w... pushed into both the wars, on. started in 
Europe by Germ .. ny in Sepf;ember. 1989, and the other in Asia by Japan in 
December,1941. Brit.in took tb. rBsponsibilif;y 01 exploiting India's resources 
60 serve ibe needs of ber wa.re. For about two years tbe war 
in Europe hed been remote to us botb pbysically aDd 
mentally. Tbe majority of our people refused to ideologi-
6ally align themselves with tbe Britisb pl&n as it was being propagandized 
througb tbe speeches of ber war leaders &nd the writings of her publi. 
sist., not because tbey bad any leanings tow .. rds tbe Nazi 
aoctrines and practicesJ but because for about two centuries Britain 
had been prectising tbe Nazi doctrine of the superiority of race. As 
sonn as the w&r started tbe feelings and sentiments of Indian people 
were clea.r1,. and unequivocally expressed in the resolutions passed by 
'he Working Committee of the Indian National Congre... The Congr ••• 
Mini.tri.. in 8 out 01 11 Provinces of India resigned in protest wben 
the British Government failed to jn.!ify its action of dragging India into 
wa.r without her consent or consulting ber cODvenience or seif·interest. 
orh. Governor General of Indi., Lord Liolitbgow. failed to eODvine. tb. 
leaders 01 tbe people 01 th. justice of the action taken by him at tbe 
inl",nee of tbe London Government. The root. of this failure are to 
be found in the whole history of Indo-British relation. It is true that 
G&Cdbiji had tried to take biB people along witb him beyoDd tbe 
narrowne •• of tbe argument that divided India and Britain. It i. true 
that be ba. been tbe guide and philoaopber of tbe Congres. 
linoe 1920. But tb. leeders of tbe Congress .. ssembled at the meeting 
ef the Working CommiUee wrestled fo.{8 days f;o reconcile Indi .. •• .elf-
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respect and s.lf·intere.~ wHh ~hose of Britain during on. of the great •• t 
elis.s of recent human history. They invited the Bri~ish Government 
to reconcile these in the conte"t of this particular war, so as to "make 
the people of India enthusiastic for w&r which is not th.irs," to qucte 
the words o! Pandi. la_baHal N.hru used by him in conrse of a 
message sent to ~h. London N.W8 Ohroni~l •• 

The':" was no satisfaotor1 response ~o this appsal. And the people 
in India have remained unreconciled to the oause represented by Britain 

BengaJ come 
within 

war .tutegy 

in this wsr. Th. ruling anthorities were also aoting 
in the spirit of an "occupa.tion army," trying to keep 
them down by the sbow of brute force made immeasurably 
stronger by the inventions of modern soience. As long 

so the W&r was confin.d witbin Europ. tb.y could b. a little considerste. 
But when the Germ .. n army broke into Caucasus .. nd erupted into the 
.... t.rn MeditelTanean, tbreatening Egypt and the Bed Bea life·line, they 
had to draw tbe ring of tbeir repressive macbine more tightly round 
India'. rebellious spirit. Tbe situation took a more ominous tum when 
J .. pan rode into the Indian Ocean .. fter having got possession of Singapore 
and the Bay of BengaL Strategists began to talk of .. link.up between German 
and J .. panese forces in the Bed Be.. are... Eastern India came naarsr 
to the Japanese forces, 1Iusbed with easy victory in' Malaya and Burma 
.. nd poised .for an attask on Bengal Thus did this eastern Province of 
India come within the range of war strategy. But .. s its politically-minded 
people had during the last forty years and more made a name for 
themselves by· tbeir nationalist tboughts and &ctivitries, their Province 
came to have in the reports of administra.tors a.nd the writings of British 
publicist. & new characteriza.tion.· as "anti-British" in Do special sense 
of tbe term. The experienoes of Bnrme.e collaboration ... ith the Japanese 
invader. imp&rted .. neW meaning to the difficultie. of the situ .. tion as 
it will develop if and when Japan made good her threat of inv&sion 
of Indi.. which had become an arsen .. ! of the Anglo·Saxon Powers in the 
battle·fields of Asia, in the island fights in eaetem Asi... The setting up of 
the Eastern Supply Conncil with headquarters in India ..... s an evidence 
of the importance that India came to occupy in this connection. I!; happaned 
also that in Bengal were estsblished industries nnder British auspices 
. -jute mills, factories, minel, tea gardens-that .... re expected to play a 
significant pan in the war, in fashioning tbe weapons of war. It happened 
also that through Bengal and over Bengal passed the life-lines of supply 
to China. These faelore made Bengal .. special concern of the strategists 
of the UnUed Nations. Tbe feelings of its people were resentful, various 
sections iuimically disposed for various reasons. The Burmese had 
shown that the subject population could not be tru8tsd to play other 
than .. hostile part. It waS a n .. tural deduction for the military 
bureaucracy in India to make. th .. t in the event of a Japanese iovasion 
people in Bengal would not be more helpful than tbe Burmese bed 
been. It was natural lor them to feel and to decide that sabotaging in 
Beng .. l could be successfully prevented if the food and the .loth supply 
01 the people in the Province could be brought under Government control, and 
their freedom of movement curtailed The.e must bave been tbe inspiring 
motive behind the measures WbICh came to be associated with tbe "Denial 
Policy " Food grains were ordered to be surreudered by the people 01 the 
ooasbl districts at the head of the Bay 01 Bengal. Government agen'~ 
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were let loosa Over the country·side to make purohases on it. behalf, 
the oommoditie. to be removed to safer custody. Boat. were ordered to bo 
surrendered ereating b"voo in the life of "poople to whom boat. were abe 
meaDS of tra.nsport ; bicycles only were ordered io be surrendered, and .. w.toh 
was kept over &11 vehicula.r movements in partioul&r areaR of tbe Frovin08-
Food, boats and bicycles oame tbUB to occupy a place in tbe plan of stra.tegy 
tb"t wa. being devised for defending BOD gal, lor foiling the evil d •• ign. 
of the victorious Jalla.neBe~ Measures for Udenjing" the enemy reany 
worked toward "denying" tbese to the people. Thi. is an aspect oltba 
cs.USa.tiOD of famine thB.t ha.s not reoeived the oonsideration that 
Wa.B its Que from the members of the Famine Commission who wero 
taking evidence during tbe montbs of which we are 8psaking bere. 
Tbey were called upon to bold sbortage of food grains 
and the natural calamity of October 16, 1942, tbe profiteering and 
black marketing to he principally responsible for tbe .... rcity tb .. t 
oreated famine in Bengal. 

But wby these elements of ths prohlem .bould have bad sueh 
" deva.tating effect in Beng.l demand. an explanation. The "moa' 

brilliant m.embsrs" of tbe Indian Civil Service who 
·'Deolal Polley" ruled Bengal even though Ministries were proteoting 
w .. the result them from criticism a.cted under in&tructioD8 from the 

. Central bureauera.c}' when signs and portents of famine 
were thrust upon their attention in the streets of Calcutta; they were 
instructed hy the Central Food Department to "statistically provs" 
to tbe people that there was DO deficit in rice; the Minister of Civil 
Supplies in tbe Muslim Le.gue Ministry, Mr Surbawardy, took it upon bim
self to propagandize tbi. brief spon.ored by Major·General Wood, the 
Food Secretary in the Government a! Lord Linlitbgow. But wben tbi. 
mlsebood could not be maintained, Mr. Surbawardy eould turn round 
and declare tbat b. did wbat be. did with the mudable object of 
balting panic which would have worsened matter.. He wa. either 
ignorant that reasons of strategy had been playing .. part in disrupting 
ibe economio life of his people, or he was a partner in the game of 
deception, inspired by tbo temptatioDs of office to bold back the 
'mob from them. Any we.y, the deficit position of Bengal in the matter 
of food grains, tbe profiteering by traders, tbe disbone.ty and incompe
tence of officialdom, do not explain tbe wbole phenomenon. As Com
mander.in.Chie! of India Sir Arcbib .. ld Wavell bad advised certain 
measnres the consequences. of wbioh he wa.s called upon to face as 
Lord Waven, tbe Governor·General of India. The recognition of 'biB 
fact can no longer be evaded. It teaches n. tbat in total war food 
... n be made to act "s an explosive to the enemy or to people 
wbo are regarded as potential enemies. "Anti·British'- Bengal 
bslonged to tbe latter category, and was made to Buffer for daring 
to stand up to 'tbe pretensions of the alien bureaucracy. In ODr 

innocence we bad helieved that no State could create conditions of 
f"",ine. But total war, totalitarian. war, the ."periences gathered during 
it should teach us that human lives whether of thousand or of millioDs, 
whetber of the military or of tbe civil population, are as pawns in the game 
of power politic.. And we live to learn. Tbe Bengal famine hal 
.hown that tbe British hureaucracy was confronted witb a dire cboi"" 
in 19411; it had to weigb whetber it would be more profit .. bl .. to "scorch" 

6 
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'he norms and form. of life in Bengal and thus disahle i~. people 
for mischief in case the J apanes" sncceeded in invading the Province 
or withdraw from it without disturhing the normal processes of life. 
Whether the first or the second method were selected, .. successful 
J apan6S8 invasion would cause dislocation, enta.iling Buffering on tbe 
poople. H the Japanese could he halted by "denying" them food aud 
'ran.port, the "xp.rimen~ was worth .. trial. Wars could not be fought 
in modern times without causing the civil population sorrow. In 
weighing tbese considera.tions. the bnre"uor&cy elected to adop~ the 
"Denial Policy." The result w... famine in Bengal. The measure. 
ordered by New Delhi released over the Province force. of disruption 
where the official corruptor, the profiteer, and the contractor comhined to 
give a rude shock to the delicate balance in the food position of tho 
Province. 

The Muslim League Ministry under Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin added to 
the confnsion of the things by trying to e"tr .. c. the utmost advantage out; of 

Nazfmuddln 
MInI.tTY "" 

famiDe 

this disaster for it. members and its political supporters. 
In the pursuit of its narrow communal policy i' shought 
that under the powe.. of control secured hy the 
Administration nuder the Defence of India Bulel their 

political supporters could be granted contracts and placed in the distri
butive trade. of the country. And they used these powers to Becnre 
that end. H it could not find experience in theie trades 
among their political supporters, the contracts and agencie. could waii 
disposal while men, women and children were kept awaiting for tho 
food to come. The Woodhead Commis.ion let ths Ministry off with 
mild reproof for this crime. and we m .. ke no apology for again reprodncing 
here tbeir words. 

·We recogni&e that the difficultiel of recruiting and training the large atair and of 
acquiring accommodatioo were real and great. but we were of opinion th., 
avoidable deSay did take ptBce. Tb8"delay in the recruitment wn aooenl,uated 
at one stage by au endeavour to maintain communal proportioDs. We coolider 
this thing to have been particularly unfortunate. In aD emergency. particulul1 
one affecting the food of the people, administrative action should Dot be del.,ed 
by attempts to ohserve rulea fixillg eommUJlal ratios." 

Th. quotation naturally sugg.sts a question. Why did the GOTernor 
and hi. advisers in the Indian Civil Service, all of them British, connive 

It wu a creature 
01 , 

BriU.h polley 

at this narrowness and the crndaly selfish acMvities of 
the N &Zimuddin Ministry? Directors of the Civil Supplies 
Dep .. tmentwere.allof them. higher-ups in the Servioe; they 
were by the rnles 01 the Service free from interferen .. 

by the Ministry. During the height of famine a member of tbis Service. 
Sir John Butheriord, was Governor of Bengal. Neither did be nor 
did hi. official advisers d.em it necessary or fonnd it possible to control 
or modify the rank oommun&list policy of the Ministry which was in 
offi .. through tho gr&c. of officialdom and the suppod' of the Enrop.an 
members of the Bengal Legislatur.. Their failnre or lack of inclin .. tion 
to guide the measures for famine relief in Bang .. l on right lines could 
only be traced to the policy of appeasing Muelim communalism whioh 
bas become .. sheet·anchor of British Imperialism. . Divide and rule is 
implicit in every activity of a St .. te that holds "'"~ alien people in 
subjection; it is the law of its being, So has it happened in Indi.. an 
ibrough the period th .. t Britaiu has bean holding political sway over 

" 
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this country. During the Morley-Minto regime it erupt.d into view with 
suoh crudity that the lesson could not be missed even by tbe mas' 
casual of observers. In Lady Minto's Diary recording some of her 
letters to and from Lord Morley, the then Secretary of State lor India, 
i. quoted a Ietier written by a Simla official to Her ExceU.ncy gloat
ing over the suec ••• of the Asa Khan D.putation that was promis.d s.parate 
reprell8lltation in the Legislatur.s of the country. He gleefully prophe.ied 
that the step taken on the occasion would hs.ve an infiuE'DC8 on Indian 
affairs for y.ars to come tbat would be beyond the imagination of tbe genera· 
tion of officials that .tarted the mischi.L That proph.cy has all hut fulfilled 
itself in the plan of disint.gration that tb. Muslim Lengu. politici"ne 
have sk.tched. Lionel Curtis of the Round Table Organisation is cr.dited 
with froming the "Di ... chy" that was giv.n shape in the Montagn
Chelmsford constitutional changes. H. indicated the way in which the 
evil of .... p .... t. el.ctorat .... will try to work its.1f out. 

-India wilt Dever attain unity and nationhood •• long al communal eleotaBte. 
remaiD. The longer tbey remain the more difficult will it bill to uproot them, 
,UI in the end the,. will be onl, eradieated ., 'be cost of a civil war. To enable 
to auain n .. 'ionhood it tbe 'ru.t laid on UI, and in agreeing to the e.tabli.b· 
DllDt of communal repre.entation we haTe bMD f.l .. '0 that cbarge." 

The year 19" high-lighted the futility and frustration in Indi.. that 
were the producte of the policy follow.d hy the Impsrial Government 

of Brit-in. The B.ngal f .. mine a.monBtr&t.d that no 
II •• CUe)' bro.ht communal Ministry can solve th.. probl.m that touoh.d 

no cbaD,e the .. v.ry-day life of the people. A n.w Governor was 
appointed who belong.d neitb.r to the Indian Civil 

Servic.. nor to the publio life of Britain with their particul... propo"' 
le.Bion and prejudic.s with regard to Indian politics. Mr. Richard 
CaB.y was an AustraIi .. n public man who chose to play .. p.rt in 
Britain's Imperial affairs by resigning from the pOBition that be held 
a. the Commonwealth r.presentative at Washington. The Australian 
Prim .. Minister, Mr. John Curtin, started puhli. controv.rsy with the 
BrltiBh Prime MiniBter on this account. Mr. CaBey wa. appointed 
Re.ident Minister in the Middle Ea.t to over .... tbe organization of diplomacy 
at this c .. ntr. of many intere.t. ~.t Britain has huilt up in this 
region. We cannot •• y wheth.r he had any duti.. of co-ordination 
hatween diplomat. and le .. ders of United NationB arm.d forc •• Bt.tioned 
in it. Why Mr. WinBton Ohurchill cho ... him in prefereno. to a BritiBh 
diplom.t or administrator it i. not difficult to understand. He wanted 
to enlis' the services of the ruling claBses of the '~DominionB~~ in ruling the 
"dependent empire." lIr. Curtin might not have appreciated this compli. 
ment. Mr. Ca •• y did not helong to his Party. And, perb .. ps, his 
..mliations wer.. mor .. with the Charchill school of politics than with 
the Lahour Party in th.. Anstrali.." Commonwealtb. Th.r.for. was be 
unable to bring a n.w mind to the administration of Bengal, and 
oontinned to "",cord support to the Nazimuddin Ministry which had mad. 
Inch • sorry mess of the campaign ag&inst fa.mine. 80 far &8 the civil 
population of the Prom ... were concerned, Mr. Richard Cae.y proved as good 
or .B disappointing as Sir John Herbert had been. Und.r hi. ey •• the 
Mini.try of Civil Supplies w" ... Uow.d to hungle matter. &s wo.fully as 
UDder his immedi .. te pr.dec.ssors. Th. commun .. lism of th .. Mini.try showed 
110 signa of decline, and ~he general pnblio in B.ngal fonnd no reason to 
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oongr .. inl1.le themselves on a change from .. n I. O. S. Governor to an 
Australian public man leading th.ir .. dministration. Th. manner in which 
Mr. Oasey reacted to the criticism of the famine reli.f operations in 
Bengal made by such an esteemed publio man as Pandit Hriday Nath 
Kunzru, Preeideub of the Serva.nts of India Society t by Mrs. Vijay 
Lak.hmi Pundit. Pre.ident of the All-India Wom.n's Conference, showed 
'hat it did not take Mr. Casey a long time to imbibe the bnreancrs.tic 
habit ofresenting criticism. HiB toleration of the Na.zimuddin Ministry's 
way of handling "ff .. irs d.monstrated tbat Mr. C .... y could not rise 
"bove the imp.rialist; policy of encouraging the narrownesS of spirit 
.hat mov.d leaders of the Muslim L.ague in the country. It ms.y 
be that the instrument of instructions is.ued to him by Mr. Churchill 
contained directions th.t Mr. Casey w... not to trouble himself with 
.be internal .. ffaire of Bengal. th"t he would be fulfilling tbe purpoee. 
of big appointment if be just s .. w tbat ws.r activities were not hindered 
in any way. th"t the pathetio contentment of the ma.ses in Bengal with 
tbe existing order 01 things was not disturbed by "outsiders" like Mr. 
Kunzru and Mrs. Pundit and that Congress people were kept in safe 
onstody and Hindu Mah.sabb" agitators were ignored. Wben Mr. Casey 
.ame to Bengal tbe ."mpaign ronnd about M"nipur "od Kobim .. was 
mounting towa.rds &- arisis for the UUnited Nations'" and his appoint
ment had reference to the war effort. in the Province whicb be woo. 
expected to oonsolidate and keep intact. Hia SuccesS or failure in Bengal 
would be judged Dot by his efforts to pull out ber people from tb. social 
di.integr .. tion that famine. bring aboub but by his activities as .. "War" 
Governor. BODgal's nea.rness to the Burma front imparted aD importance '0 Mr. Casey'. regime. The Province illustrated in one of the crises 
01 tbe British Empire's bistory the success of the Morley·Minto policy of 
"Divide and Rul .... This must have boon one of tbe reasons why tbe break· 
down in her economic life "ttraoted the attention of Indi" to suoh an extent. 
She represented in the League Ministry "II the foroes. personal and 
impersonal, that were being "llowed to work towards weakening the 
People's Front in India, in disintegrating the unity of feeling and action 
tb"t was trying to wrest from .. lien hand. th. autbority of the State in 
India. Therefore did publio men and publicists make Bengal's cause 
.heir own. For, Bengal left to the mercy of tbe communalist Bnd tbe 
impori .. liat would b. ueed as the lever of disruption in India. W. know 
IIOW that the leaders of the Congre.s interned behind prison walls 
were perturbed by wbat they b .. d heard and read of bappenings in 
Bengal indicating tba~ tbe forcos of reaction were baving tbeir innings 
.t the expense of tho Province'. vital interests. They knew that tho 
British bureaucracy would utilize the W .. r to strengthen tbeir strangle
bold on the oountry's life, to kill tbe hopes for better life that we 
all entertained. Bu. it &ppe.rs that they were not prepared for 
betrayal of the p.ople·s oause by the leadership of the Muslim 
League. ' 

Wben aandhiji was released in the second week of May, 1944, 
he was a siok m .. n. He was confronted with tbis situation of politi

cal frustration and economic break-down in BeDgal 
Oandhlll tTl •• to and otber areas in India. With a view to end this 
", •• t Lon! W.vell deadlock be approacbed th.. Governor· General for a 

meeting and pleading for bis permission to meeb the 
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members of tbe Working Committe" of the Congress, the supreme 
executive of the orgauization. Lord Wavan could not .ee his way to 
meet Gandhiji personally and granting bis request for permission to 
meet the membttrs of &he CODgr-es8 Working Committee as there were 
"radical differenceB in our points of view." 9.-nd the ··publio adherence" 
of G"ndhiji to the "Qui. Indi,," Resolution afforded no common 
meeting ground tor discussion of the many issues that divided Britain 
and India. This rebuff did not stop Gandbiji from making an 
attempt to approach world opinion, explaining to it India' 9 demand 
for independence, and justifying the August (1942) Resolution of tbe 
Congress centred ronnd "Quit IndIa." Mr. Stuart Gelder, special 
correspondent of the London Daily Chronicle, got into touch with 
him at Panchgani where he wa.s beginning to Hrebuild a broken body;"' 
the anxiety of his editor "to help in solving the political deadlock in 
India'J was conveyed to Gandhiji who responded with his usual eagerness 
to convert the opponent. It appeared that Mr. Gelder had approacbed 
Lord Wavell and returoed from his mission to him "disappointed," 
He held three hours discussion "ith Gandhiji on three conse.ntive 
da.ys. Two Bets of notes were prepared after discuBsion. One of theBe 
was Uintended for publioo.tion" after Mr. Gelder had "communicated" 
to Lord waven bis impression. of Gandhiji's attitude; the other 
oontained "notes of talks" to be disoussed with Bny one wbo ca.red 
to underst .. nd bow tbe mind of Gandbiji bad been moving. Mr. 
Gelder had asked him straight what would he say to Lord Waven 
if he met him and discussed politics wiLh him? Gandhiji is repor~d 
as promptly Baying: 

HI will ten him that I sougbt the interview with. view to helping and not 
hindering the Allied war effort. But I can do Dothing without seeing the memben 
of the Working Commit.tee. fol', I believe, tbat my authorit,. under the Augu., 
Resolution ended with my imprisonment. It "at noC. revind by m1 
releaa8 ....... " 

At this point Gandbiji appeared to have drawn the attention 
of Mr. Gelder to the fact that he was giving out bfs individual 

viewB, not as a representative ma.n. Mr. Gelder gob 
Brill.h dlolruat over it by saying tb~t everybody, including Lord Waven. 

and lea< would be interested to know hi. mind b .... nse of 
hi. "hold on the ma.... of India." The di •• 

cn.sion appear. to have been frank to th. poin' 01 rud.n.... Mr. 
Gelder asked to know how Gandhiji would influence the member. of 
ihe Working Committee to nnd.rline hi. call to retrsat from 'he 
po.ition indicat.d in the Augnst resolution. 

''The Viceroy mi~ht feel that •• you 'wear by the Angnst R90Jution and 
by the weapon of Civil Disobedience. Jour m~tiDg the Working CommiUee 
member. mill' only reauSt in I.beir re·iDvesting yon with authoriLy to carry on 
Civil Disobedience in the name of the Congreel. and the reBuil will be that when 
'1011 eame out: of tbe interview yon will bold tbe pistol., the Viceroy'. bead and 
.ay, 'Uo tbit or I atart civil disobedience.' Th.t would make things worae than 
they are today." 

To this direct charge Gandhiji could only pl ... d that .. t tbo 
back of such.. que.tioD stocd tbe diatru.t of tbe Britisb ruling oIas.e. 

of his uprofe •• ion" that be was aDd h ... 
Gandhljl·. ret .... t alway. been "a friend of the British". Mr. Gelder 
lro .. 10.2 po.ll1on appears to have been trea~d by Gandbiji •• • Don

official negotiator, and to his declaration 'hal tho 
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British Government were not likely "to concede the demand for Independ
ence while the war i. on," Gandhiji expl&ined how wh .. t he would 
he ... ti.fied with tod .. y differed from that demanded in 1942. Tbe 
economic hreak-down that wa. bidden behind war profiteering appears 
to bave indnenced him in making this concession. He wae convinced 
th .. t there could be no improvement in the food situ .. tion and no 
end to tbe .ulfering. of the people "unless pcwer .. nd responsibility" were 
transferred from "British to Indian hand.:' And he defined this 
transfer as "National Government in full control of civil Administra
tion" The August Resolntion b .. d been pitched to a higher purpose. 
Tbe betrayal hy the Churohill Government of Indi .. n hopes r&isea by 
tbe "Atlantic Charter", woveo round the "Four Freedoms" preached 
hy < President Boosevelt, the ignominons failnre of .. dministrators in 
Me.laya and Burma to protect the life, property and honour of the 
people., had created a mood of deaper .. tion in India tbat the Congress 
under tbe Ie .. dership of Gandhiji had tried to give a shape to in tho 
"Quit India" movement. He had .. eked the British Gov~mment to 
honourably "quit Indi .... , to leave it to God, to anarchy if it came to that. 
The failure of that movement, the f .. ilure of the people to non
violently organize themselves, to prevent the outburst of ch .. os, 
their fail are to violently wrest the authority of the StOote from British 
ha.nds-this experience appears tc have brought ahout this change of 
front un the part of Gandbiji, or a climb·down if one be tempted to 
use the word. He frankly indicated his present attitUde thus: 

-) h&veno intention of o1ferlng Oivil Di.obedience to-day. I cannot take tbe country 
bliCk to 1942. History can never be repeated.. Kven witbout. the authority of 
the Congre~B. if I wanted to do it, I could start Oivil Disobedience to-day on 
the strength of my IUPpoied influence with the maBsee. but would be doing 10 
merel, CO embaran the Briti.b Government. Thil oanDot be my ()bject.tI 

In more than one place in the explanatory statement he made 
to journaliste, Indian and foreign, he told tbat the Gelder interview 

Ill'. Of>ldel'". pur
poae In seeking 

the interview 

was really addressed to the powers th .. , be, hoth 
here in India .. nd in Britain, th .. t as Lord Wavell 
had refused to meet him personally, Gandbiji hoped 
that the opeci .. 1 correspondent of .. well-known British 

o&ily, with bis knowledge of G .. ndhiji's mind, would be able to ple .. d 
with the British Governor-General with better effect the c .. use of the 
freedom of Indi.. and tbe caus. of world peace that have become 
synonymouo in his mind. Mr. Gelder alao appears to have approached 
the prohlem from this I .. rger viow_ He appears to h .. ve appreciated 
and respected the spirit of the words in which Gandhiji expressed 
his anxiety. There were many Indian critics who disliked Gandhiji's 
confesaion of defeat. But he asked them to enter into "the sufferings 
not only of the people of India but of those, whether engaged 
in war or not, of tbe wbole world." But Mr. Gelder belonged not 
to tbi. cl..... To British critics of his officiousness, he put the case 
in the light with which he h .. d approached Gaudbiji. He was inter
ested in solving the politic .. l deadlock in India, it was true, but he 
wa. interested more in world pe... with wbicb somehow Indi .. •• 
poli.ical status bas b .. d some rel .. tion. This was the m .. in reason for 
uimposing a strain on • sick me.u.u 
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-r told Mr. Gandhi that I WBa ao:rlou. for lhi' Dot only for the aka of India.. bot 

for the sa.ke of the peaceful f"tare of my own countly and for the future of 
my children and .U Eoglioh children who. I hope, .. ill gro" 10 .dull 
life in a uner, happier world." 

This point of view did noh, however, appeal to tho raIing olasses 
of Britain. And the Gelder interview "misfired." The evidence of this came 

out in the .peeches made in the House of Common. 
Britl.h 'rUlers in course of which Gandhiii's new move naturally 

reject It formed .. subjeot of disonssion, The impre.sion lelh 
in the mind was that those wbo arrogated to speak in 

the name of the British people and, perhape, did give voioe to their 
inner -feeling and belief, had persuaded themselves that what tbo people of 
Indi. stood mostly in need of at tbis point of their hietory was 
economic re-construction and not political .alieI80mon. No body in 
Indi. wa. deceived by tbis British pose. Leaders of indnetrial lifo in 
India, men like Mr. J. R. D. Tata and Sir Homi Modi, came out bitter with 
criticism of this attitnde, beoan.e they could .peak from experience 
that Indie's economic interests were system"ticaUy s.crifioed at the 
altar of Britain'. becauee the State in India wa. being run by British 
rulers who had to consult the convenience .. nd comfort of their own 
people in preference to those of India's. The history of Indo-British 
relation during the last one hundred eighty-eight years sinoe Britain 
secured political power over India has .. record of the nee of political 
power to .trangle Indian industries and injure them. And the pl ... of 
British politici .. ns on behall of Indi .. 's economic regeneration under 
British anspices is ODe of the major ironies of history, to put the matter 
mildly. We remember how the London Ti_, the London Economist and 
the Manchester Guardian toppled over one another in welcoming the 
appointment of Sir Archibeld Wavell as Governor-General in succeesion 
to Lord Linlitbgow &S opening a Dew era of economic recoDstrno.tion. 
The humour of ths situation will be better appreei .. ted if it be remembered 
that during Lord Linlithgow's e.dministr .. tion, acting under Sir Archibald 
Wavell's advice .. s Commander-in-Chief of India, measure. were taken 
that created condition. of famine in Bengal that killed more than three 
millions of men, woman and children. Again, history has oCten told ns 
that alien rulers often try to silence th.ir conscien"" and stifle critici.m 
of their action. by holding forth on the virtu.. of 6COnomio well
being as .. substitute for politicM freedom, .. s a sop to the subj.ct 
population. Sydney Smith in his Peter PlymlCIJ'. Lott.... bad parodied 
this pose and. exposed its hypoorisy .. bout a hnndred ye .. rs back. 
British raIers were busy trying to persuade the Irish people that 
the cry for a Parliament at Dublin wae all ineffective, Sydney Smith 
put tbis plea in aU its absurdity when he s .. id that 

urIbe object of .n GovernmeDt ie toast muttoo. potatoes, claret. a .tout 
coDstable and honest iU8~iee. a clear high way and a free cbapel, Wbat traab to 
be bawling in tbe etreets &bont. tbe Green Island, th~ ble of the Oee.n ; the bold 
antbem ~o bragh. A far better ant.bem w~ld be Enn ';0 buad and cbeelte, Erio 
go cabins thst. will keep out. ibe rainl, Erin go pantaloonl witbout holes in 
~em.1I 

The pr68en~ Prime Minister of Brit&in was not nnaware how 
,'Tory Democracy" in his own island had .. ttempted under tha leader-
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ship of Benjamin Disraeli (Lord Beaconsfield) to 
divert the attention of the other "nationU in Brita.in, 
the poor and disenfranchised of the oountry, from their 
"wild longings for organio chang.... In the biography of 

hi. labber, Lord Randolph Churchill, ho bad analysed the policy in no 
oomplimentary terms-the policy which begins with 

"the little peddling Board. of Bealth which occupy and delight the Local 
Government Department, comprises Lord Slllil:lbury's plan for the amelioration of 
the dwellings of the poor. carries witb it Lord Carnarvon's idef\l of compulsory 
national ineuraooo, includes Sir Wilfrid LawBon'A tt"mperan('l8 propaganda, preserves. 
and reclaims commons and opeo spaces favoured by Mr. Bryce. constructs people', 
parD, COilectB and opens to the masses mu~eumB and libraries, art gaUenea, 
and doe. Dot diedain the work-houses of Mr. Jesse Collins". 

Lord Waven's stiff attitude to Mr. Gelder's mission, undertaken 
.. t Gandhiji's instance, and the discnsgion in the House of Commons left 

The unalterable 
Tory policy 

no donbt in the mind that the British anthorities were 
not prep&red to share authority with responsible public 
opinion in Indi& orga.nized on So Don~communal 
platform, to recognize "Iu U independence qualified 

during the pendency of the War" a. indicated in G .. ndhiji's discussions 
with Mr. Gelder-National Government in full control of civil adminis
tration that wonld render aU aid and open an facilitie. to the Allied 
Powers. sucb BoS air ba.ses, railways, ports etc., helping the wa.r effort in 
.. n it. br .. nche. and ph .. se.. Th. Secretary of State for India, Mr. 
Amery, in replying ~o questions put by Labour members in the Hou •• 
of Commons on the 13th July, 1944. appeared to suggest that th. 
British Government should wa.it developments in India, till these become 
"clearer." By th .. t time the Rajagopalachari formula lor the settlement 
of the problem, as it has boon raised hy the Muslin: League. appeared, 
and the ruling cl .... of Britain wanted to watcb how this "move 
tows.rds & settlement between the two ma.jor communities" transformed 
.. ffairs in India .. nd forced the bands of the Government. The mind of 
tbis class was reBooted in the question put by Earl Winterton who, 
perh .. ps, feared that the Churcbill Government might be forced to 
commit itself in response to Gandhiji's new offer. He asked II question 
and had his reply. 

"Will Mr. Amery give 8D assurance that in any negotiations to which the 
Government of Iodia if' party. equal riJ!:hts are ~iveD to the Muslim Leal!:ue 88 to 
the predominantly Hindu Congress which is'ullnlteraDly opposed to the :viewa of 
'he Muslim League and the great majority of tbe Muslime in India fU 

"There "ill be no queqtion of tbe Government of India exercising one-sided 
influence on these diaeu8sioDB in anl' manner." 

Another member, Sir Herbert Williams, expressed ooncern for 
another element of Indi,,'s life when he asked: "Will 50 million 

01 aeltlng com
muult, aplnlt 

eommunlty 

people. described &s untoncbables, have 80me consider
ation as well ss Mr. Gandhi 1" Mr. Amery replied : 
"They do not enter into the present negotiations, if 
indeed negotiations are in progress," These two quest

ions .. nd the two replies given by Mr. Amery Isummarize the two problems 
that nnder British auspices and with British encouragement hsve 
created an the oomplexities that are supposed to halt the .. rrival of demo
cratic freedom in India. We have referred to the long history of Anglo· 
Indian fiirt .. tion with the feelings, sentiments and interests of a seef;ion 
of the Muslim community in Indi... Since the days of Sir Syed Ahmed, 
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founder of the Aligarh College, the precnrsor of the Muslim University 
of today, official policy has been coneietent in ite support to all th.t stirred 
differences between the Hindus and Muslims of IndiA. b\visted these 
differences into permanent factors of communal confliot and competi
tion. It does not require any ae~p research into the history of 
Hindu·Muslim relations to come face to face with the fact that Hindu 
and MUFilim societies have differed in certain of the ha.bits of their life 
.. nd thought; they have agre,·d to treat these differen"". witb a curt.ain 
amount of toleration and on thi.s tolera.cce 1RoY the foundation of • 
common life. After the tirst ftush of viotory the ruliDg cla.ees amongst 
the Muslim. sec.'pted India as tbeir homeland and tbeir Hindu n.igb· 
bours as equal partners in the &dministration of the country. During 
the many dyna.stic revolutions that characterized the life of Innia. since 
~he eleventh century of the Christian era. Hindu and Muslim grand.e. 
and ohiena.ins ha.ve been found co~operating with one another in put.ting up 
or pulling down rulors on the thrones of Drllhi. During the Beven bundred 
years autecedent to Bri~isb eruption into Iodia.e a.spirants to inde
pendence, Hindu or 'Muslim. in the various parts and ptOVinc(,B of India, 
DeVel' failed to recognise the prima.cy of the emperorR of Delhi. to 
bear fealty to tb~m, how~ver insincere it! might h&ve been. In the 
anarchy of sovereignties that had bean 8. mark and Dote of medimval 
t.imes in Europe and Asia, in almost every continent, this experience 
of India has besn the expression of .. deeply-recognized necessity ~b .. ' 
there must be " central Government ~o hold tbe dieoordant .Iemen.s 
in check, to neutra.lize their ohaotio oonceits acd ambitions. The 
British rulers being .. lien ~o th. soil .. nd refusing to identily themselves 
with the people of Indi.. have suooeeded in imposing some sort of .. 
oentralized adminitttra.tion over the oountry. But when the classes 
educated by them refu •• d to remain the .tandard-bearers of this alien 
rule, the new rulers tried to disrupt the unity of a common resentment 
under a oommon subjuga.tion by setting community against oommunity. 
One of th. ~arliest of their administrators, Mouustuart Elpbinstone, .. 
• tudent of Indian thought and culture and ~n admirer of these in 
his own way. s.t thiB pattern of rule in Iudi .. when he ree.lled for 
the guidance of his fellow administrators the old Roman motto of "Divide 
ell imp.r .... - .. Divide .. nd rule"-whiob should also be theirs in India. 

The difficuUias created for the nation-huilder in Indi .. by tbis 
polioy, and their afforta to get over tho.e or h"tbar tbese down, make 

the history of Indian Nationali.m sine. the days wh.n 77 
Sine. the Birth men, speaking different languages. wearing differen' 
or tbo CoDgrc.. apparels, living at distances as wide apa.rt a& 

A.sam and Bind. the Punjab .. nd tbe Presidenoy of 
Madr .. s, .... embled at Bomb .. y in tha hall of tha Gokuld". Tejp.l School to 
cra .. t. out of tb... diversiti.s .. nnity of purpose for the politioal 
redemption of their people. In Volume I of tbe Annual Regiskr of 
1936 we h .. v. t""""d tbe growth .. nd riBe of tbe m .. ny forc.s, perBonal 
and 'impersonal, Lba.t made the organisation of this inBtitution inevit
a.ble. An ADglo-India.n 8dmiDiBtre.~r, the Lieutenant Governor of the 
North-W.st Province (now th. United Province. of Agra and Oudh). 
Auckland Colvin, had the insight to reoogni.. tha.t it would have .... rriv.d 
in the consumma.tion of time." The time of new birth was a D&UOW 

qu.stion." ...... "the charm whioh had held lha B1eeper bound wa. to be 
7 
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broken. and the time for breaking was at band." So. it happened in 
1885. History would bear testimony to the faot that the majority 01 
the British administrators nuconsciously to tbemselves had worked 
towards bringing this development near realization. llut wben it did 
amve th.y oould not w.lcome it. Even tbe big best of tb.m. on. 01 
tbem. the Marquis of Dufferin. tbe successor 01 Lord Ripon. scented 
dang.r in it. be wbo had enoouraged and inspired AlI .. n Octavian 
Hume to organize the Indian National Congress. And to halt it he 
appealed to the n",."ow conoeit. of the higher ols.... among.t tbe 
Muslims of India to set their claims as a oounterpoise to wbat tbey 
have d.soribed as Hindn amhitions for domination. Addre.sing members 01 
the Mahomedan Central N .. tion .. 1 Association of Oaloutta on ~he eve of his 
deporture from India, be uttered words that r.veal.d tbe mind 01 the Anglo. 
Indian hureauoracy. challenged by Indian Nationalism to ju.tify its ways of 
rule ovar India He had spoken of the Congress as repre.enting a "micro.· 
copic minority". of trying to "ride in the ch .. riot 01 the .un". The fare· 
well addr... presented by th. Association afforded an opportunity to 
whip up oppo.mon to the demand. put forw .. rd on hehalf 01 the 
peopl.. lb has to be remembered that the Indian National Qongr ... 
was Dot the revolutionary orga.nisation that it has becomo since 1905. 
The demaud. ma.de in it. resolutions of tho.e day. did nob for twenty 
year. ri.e much above the cono.rn lor "peddling Boa.rd. 01 Health" .. nd 
suoh like things. But the British bure.ucrat w •• prescient. And h. 
could detecb in the petition and protest a.nd prayer 01 the early y .... r. 
01 the Oongress the first notes of the full·throated .. ssertion of Indi .. •• 
right to politio .. 1 independence. Tberefore did he try to •• t up the 
'bame wall' of communal and ... tional interest.. therelore did he en· 
courage th •• e to hold up progress for as long a time as pos.ible. 
Lord Dufferin w .. s one of the olevere.t 01 this tribe. How oleverly 
did he appeal to the Muslim gr .. nd .... to their pride, with' .. view to 
enlist their help in consolidating the position of the "external authority" 
in India! 

"In any event. be aesared, Gentlemen* that I bighly value thOle marn -of 
eympathy and approbation which you have been pleased to expreslJ in regard to the 
genHral administration of the country. Descended a& you are from thoa8 who 
formerly occupied Buch B com manding position in India. you are exceptionally able 
to understand the responsibility attaching to those who rule.» 

Hi. appeal did not take a long timo to bear fruit. Sir Syea 
Ahm.d Khan hastened to show that h. and his class in India 

Sir Byed Ahmod·. 
l'e.pon.e to the 
Duff.rln appeal 

could not be ignored in tbe .oheme 01 things that the 
Congress was trying to huild up in India. H. did it 
so crudely that no body could miss its inspiration to 
bave oome from Lord Duff.rin's words. Or. it may he 

that both {.It thems.lves hound together in mutual •• Ifishne •• for the 
exploitation of Iudi,,'. we .. kn.... Speaking at a meoing of brother 
gr&ndees at the Kaiser llagh in Lucknow (188S) he uttered words 
th .. t were reminiscent of th. days wh.n Muslim kings ruled at Delhi. 

"We the Mahomedana are those who ruled India for six or seven hundred 
yeara. From our hand. the Government wn taken by the Eng1illb~ Is the Indian 
Government K() fooJi.b a. to Eluvpoae that in sevent.y years we have forgotten all our 
grandeur and .n our glory 1n 

Thus was th. cODceil; .tirred into life by the British hureaucrat for 
hi. own purpo.es that ha. taken shIOp. today in th. olaim pul; forth hy the 
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Muslim League for a separate State or Stat.s in India to be carved out 
of block. 01 teritorries where the Muslims happen to find themselves 
in the majority. In successive volumes of the Indian Annual Rf'gister 
since 1936. we have tried to trace the movement 01 tbougbt in the 
head of a section in the Muslim community in India asserting their 
separ&teness from their neighbours and dreaming dreams ot having this 
separateness given lit distinct pla.ce in the future when the British 
authority will have faded out of India. In the latter part of 1938. 
from Prof. Abdul Latif. sometime professor 01 English in the Osmani .. 
University of Hyderab.d (Deccan), we bave had" picture 01 tbe 
country a. a .""tion of Muslim public men and publicist. would like 
to hove ib drawn. Since then the Muslim League bas made tbis Bcheme 
its own. and by appealing to the crudest of human feelingo and the noblest 
.. b the Same time it has beeo ahle to eolist tbe support of large 
hodies 01 Muolims to its plan of disruption. The protagonists of 
bbe index may have thrown overboa.rd the les80ns of Indian history in 
d .... wing up their ideology and disregarded tbe fact that Hiodus and 
Muslims overlap tbemselves .0 inMmately over wid. areas 01 tbe 
country that without a vast exchange of popUlation no coherent 
Muslim State or Hindu State for the matter of that can be formed 
within the unity that geography bas made in tbis continental country 
of India. We know that history and g80grsphy h .. ve many times lost 
their app.eJ to human beings. and they have been di.r.garded in the 
pursuit of narrow conceits and ambitions. There is sage oouDsel yet in 
Muslim sooiety in India. tha.t finds no virtue in the cry raised by the 
Muslim League. but it appears to be lost in th. entbusiasm of the 
community. Venerated leader. like M.u1ana Hussain Abmed Madani 
of Deobund in the United Provinces. a centre of traditional Muslim 
culture. like Multi Kifayat Ullah of Delhi. like Khan Abdur Ghaffar 
Khan of the Nortb·West Frontier Provincs, to Da.me a few names, are 
ranged against tbe unwisdom implicit in the Muslim League cry. But 
their prote.t. .ound like eries in the wild.rn •••• 

A ••• tion in the leader.hip of the Indian National Congr ... 
repr.sented hy Mr. Oh .. kravarti Rajagopalaohari, .ometime Chiel 

Minister in Madras, appears to have accepted the 
EvoluUOD 01 the position tha.t the demands put forward by the Muslim 
•• paraUot Idea League cannot be rejectsd with ... f.ty to the cause 

of Nationali.m that the Oongrs.. claims to represent. 
When the Oripps Mission came to India with propo •• I. for an 
Indian Union with right of BBC ••• ion promised to Units, Mr. R a.j". 
gopaloehari had tried hard to have the.. accepted. He got defeated, 
and re.ignsd from the Congr.s.. For aboub two y.ar. he appeared 
to be ploughing a lonely furrow. 

Gondhijl and m.mbsrs of. the Working Committee of the Coogr ••• 
were pub hehind pri.on bars baving registered their opposition to tha 
Ifr. Rajagop.la. Cripp. Plan and all tbat it h"d stood for. Even 
chan penuade. daring their absenoe when India appeared to be bereft 

Gandbljl to .... pt of oil le.dership, Mr. Bajagop.lachari W&a found 
It ma.king no headw.y with his propaganda. His contact 

with 'he Governor-Gen ... l, hi. wooing of the Pre.ident of the All· 
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Jndia Mu.lim League, appeared to have horne no [rui~. And politioally-minded 
people in Indi.. appe"rea ro rest .&~isfied wi~h the failure of Mr. 
Rajagogalachari's .. ttempts to appease the leadership of the League. 
Mahatma G .. ndhi was released in the .econd week of May, 1944. 
W 6 ha.ve d6Soribed above how he tried to retrieve the position with 
'he help of Mr. Gdder, .. nd how he railed. This happened during 
o.rhin days in July, 1944. Coincident with the G"ndhi-Gelder n.go
~ia.tions. which were ca.rried on in full vie?1 of the public, there wt>re 
oertain nogoti~tion. that Mr. Rajagopa1nchari haa beene arrying on 
with Mr. Jinuah. The.e ,,1.0 had f"i1ed. And the former r.garded th ... the 
time WaS opportune to explain the oau.es of this r.ilure. The publio 
wonld nob h"ve heen tronbled if the Ma.dra. leader had related the 
.tory of hi. own failnre. Bnt they were at .. rtl.a to find th .. b Mr. 
Raj"gopal"ohari h .. d the endorsement of Mahatmo. Gandhi to the 
terms th .. t he hod offered to Mr. JiJlnah as a "basis for .ettlement" of 
the difference. tbat .rood betwoon the Congress and the League. 
Tbis endorsement w... received a. tar back- as Marcb, 1943, when 
Gandbiji bad been recovering from the effects of the "capacity ta.t" 
for 21 days he had under-taken in the middle of February, 1943. 
Thus for more tban sixteen montbs Mr. Rajagopalacb"ri had with 
him tbi. endorsement. How be .ecured it during tbe time when 
Gandhiji wa. more than ill, we will. perhaps, never know. What 
new arguments did he advance to persuade Gandhiji to accopt a 
proposal that had beon regarded as disastrons to the cause or India'. 
freedom aDd to her position in the comity of modern natioDs, we 
have Dot; beeD told~ The months since Mr. Baja.gopaJachari published 
(July, 10, 1944) hi. "Ba.i. far Settlement" have not shown tbat 
even Gandhiii'. endorsement ha.. been ahle to reconcile the general 
hody of palitica!ly-minded people in Inoi.. to tbis idea af division of 
tbeir country; it has not added to tbe number of men and women 
who .. re prepared to endorse this de.l with the leaders of the Lessue. 
!for sixteenth months Mr. Raiagorale.chad has had occasion to discuse 
matters with represeotatives of valious sha.des of opinion in India. to 
remove the polit.ical deadlock. We have yet to know that he rold 
anyone of them of this endorsement by Gandhiji of hi. offer to 
Mr. Jinnah. This secrecy haa not gained him any advantage; it baa 
on tbe other hand an!;agoni.ed people who would, perhaps, have 
given it greater consideration if the thing had been done above 
hoard. This .eorecy has created an instinctive repulsion Bg.inst the 
Use of the name of B venerated ma.n for the pursuit of 
a political doal, And it has to be recorded with regret that this 
repulsion ha. been touching G.ndhiji·s prestige as an elder .tatesman 
of Indi.. in whose hands the political future of tho country could he 
unhesitatingly left. It haa long heen felt that Gandhiji has ceased 
to he an individual, that he cannot endorse or reject any_ propos .. ' in 
his individual capacity; that before he did eitber of these he i. 
expected to ta.ke couD861 even with his koown opponents. In the 
present instance he did le.s than this; Ilond when the people's mind 
wa.s pedurbed over t.ha outcome of bie "capa.city fast°t, and ,be 'WaS 
known ro be le.s than hi. normal eelf, his connter·signature w ... 
given to .. plan which the majority in India, not confined ro any 
J>articular soct or community, regarded ... a sacrilege, outraging the 
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deepe.~ sentiments 01 hundred. 01 million. and a. hurting th. mosb 
intimate of their ma.teria.l interests. 

The.e were the feelings that were ab th. back of the bitterness 
of the criticism that met the news of Gandhiji's endorsemenb of tho 

Rajagopalacb.ri formula. Gandbiji could only plead 
Hnlell·JIDnah tb.t h. should b. trnsted not to consciously tolerate 
SrreaponalbllUy injury to any interest in the country. He did nob 

try to argue his c.... Did he •• k Rajaji wby should 
be feel tb .. t Mr. Jinnah's was tbe only inter.st that d.served oonsi· 
deration in India., who should be the other perSOD, or persona who should be 
.alled upon to s .. tisfy or could .aUsfy all tbe demands of all tbe 
minority interests-communal, racial. 8ociaJ~ economic, linguistic-that! 
have beDn clamouring for satisfaction from every part of India, from 
many hitberto unheard of corners of the country? Gandhiji tried to 
simplify tbe iseue by s .. ying that Mr. Jinnah's claim for .ep ..... h 
Stat.s in India was identical to tbe demand for the partition of 
ancestral property by a brother or brothers. How i. thab brother to 
be treated or i. treated in social life who refu,e. to consider the 
interest of hi. other brothers, major or minor? Mr. Jinnah has 
Dever eared to fit hi. plan of division into the genoral scbeme that 
concerned all the interests hl tho countryt to reconcile his cl&ims with thoBe 
of others. For twenty one d .. y,' from Septembor 9 to Sept.ember 29 ( 1944) 
Gandhiji and Mr. Jinna.h held almost daily discn.sions; thoy wrote 
letters to each at.her, 8ummal'isillg these, BeE."Hing clarificat.ion on various 
points. Almost tbe whole of this eorrespoDdenoe bas been reprinted 
in book form. Nowhere do we find Mr. Jinnah prepared to apply 
hi. mind to the 80lution of the oomplex problems that bave grown 
onb of hi. particular claim. He appeared to be nnconscious that for 
the satisfaction of bis own claim the map of the whole country will 
have to be re·drawn, tbat many of the old land-marks will have to 
be erased and many now ones pu~ UP. that vasl; excba.nges of popu
latioDs will have to be arranged fot', wrenching np by the roots nJany 
trAditions round which the hearts of weD a.nd women have woven 
many pathrns of common IiI.. Nowhere did h. show that he was 
ever troubled by thought. 01 these oomplica.tions. He appeared to be 
satisfied that he haa at long last an opportunity to press for the 
recognition 01 the "fund.mentals" of the lAhore ( 1940) RosolntioD of 
the Muslim Lengue. appeared to be satisfied with hi. rol. as negotia. 
tor of equal status with Gandhiji, appeared to gloat over tho faol 
that at 10Dg la8~ circumstances have forced Gandhiji to come to bis house 
in a suppliant mood. 

That we are Dot far wrons in whab we bave said as to Mr. 
Jinnah's indifference to other interests except his own, came oub 

Gandhi prominsntly in his roply dated September 1'1 to " 
eII.nang •• th.l.tterfrom Gandhiji '. of September 15. Tbis particular 
"two nation." lot-ter ocoupied the central posit.ion in the series: it 

theory focussed all the doubts that R88B.iled his: mind as 
Gandhiji came face to face with tho complexities raised by Mr. Jinnah's 
orude presentation 01 bis dom.nds. It is best bo reproduce the part of 
it th~t is most relevant to the issue. 

"You must anmit that lh~ Rploll1lion ( L.hore l Itse1f make" no referenC!e to 
she 'two nation.' theory ......... 1 find no parallel in hiltor, for a bod, of cooTert. 
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and thelr descendant. -claiming to be a nation apart from the r811 Dt tird:. If India 
wa. one nation before ~he advent of Islam, it mUBt remain one in ,pile of the change 
of faith or a nry large body of her children. 

"You leem to have introduced a new telt of nationhood. If I acrept it I 
weuld have to tublcribs to many mOre claims and face an in.oluble pl'Oblem .... u ..... " 

The more impor~nt part of the letter was ~h .. t where Gandhiji 
addressed 15 questions to he clarified with regard to the "Pakistan" 
claim. Number 6 and Bub-sections of Numher 15 and the replies 
thereto showed how Mr- Jinn"h did not recognize any interest but hi. 
own th"t has the right to have a say in making the ohangee to 
satisfy the conditions of his demands. 

GAN1>HIJl'g QUESTIONS 

(6) Are the conltUuents in the two Zone. to constitute *Independent Statu}' 
In undefined number in each Zone l' 

(15) (a) Are Ih. peopl. in lb. regionl falliog under lb. plan 
a.adMJt'. to have any voice in the matter of eeparaUon and, if 10. how i. it 
questtonlt a to be atcertained f 
Mr. JlnDAh'. (eJ 'Ihere are many group. of Muslims who have oonti-
repUea nuoualy expree.ed dil!!eeD~ from the pohey of the League. Wbile 

I am prepared to aeeept 'the preponderating influence and poel
tlon or the League and bave approached you for that very realOD. is it: not our joint 
duty to remove tbelr doubt. and earry them with Uil by making "hem feel t.hat they 
and tbeir lupportera have Dot been practiuUy disenfrancbized 1 

(d) Doe. not tltis lead to placing the reBOlution of the League beforl the peepl' 
of the Zone. concerned as a whole for acceptance '1 

MR. JU"UB·. REpL!I!I! 
(b) No. They "ill form unit. of Pakistan. 

15 (a) Doe. not. ariss by way of clarification. 
(c) Tho Mue.Hm League le tbe only authoritative .od reprelent.ative orgol .. 

sation of MUlilim India. 
(d) No. See an ..... (cl. 

In hi. negotiations with Gandhiji Mr_ Jinnah avoided to present 
.. full picture of the country as it would emerge oub of the operation 

Lahore Resolutton 
er8ltea more 
complleaUoM 

table, oub of the process of vivisection. Gandhiji also 
did nob ask him for this in a direct manuer. He 
was already alarmed with Mr. Jinnah's "argument," He 
knew and Mr. Jinnah knew also that in the "dream" 

scheme of Pakistan, in the Muslim "Zones", there were elemen's which 
by the definition of the Lahore Resolution could nob be included in n. 
To take a ooncrete ca.e, that of the Punjab. Exoept in the Nortb "nd 
Weetern districts of ths Province. there was no ··geogra.phically conti
guous nnits" where "tbe Muslim. are in a majority." The same holds 
good in the oase of Siud. Onl)< in the North-We.t Frontier Province 
and in Beluchistan can the "fundamental prinoiple." of the Muslim 
Le"gue Resolution be applied. So far as the "Ea.stern Zone" is 
concerned, the distribution of the population of the Hindu "nd Muslim 
population, takes away mucb of tbe value of the "Eastern Pakistan" of 
the Le.gue enthusiast.. The whole of Burdwan Division and part. of 'ba 
Rajshahi and Presidency Divisions are continuous areas where the Hindus 
are in a majority; Calcutta is overwhelmingly Hindu. Except the di.trict 01 
Sylhet the Province of Assam is a Hindu majority area. But the 
geo-politicians of the Muslim League make no secreb of their ambition 
that the Provinces of Bengal and Assam. as these ara at present 
constituted, should form "Units" of Eastern Pakistan. We would be 
doing injustice to Yr. Jinnah's cleverness as a poliUcian if we believed 
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; tha' he was no~ .. ware 01 the.. dillicuUie.. Therefore did b. try to 
ev&de the prolongation of the "rgument when Gandbiji ".ked bim tbe 
Que.tion No. 6 in the letter d"ted September 15 (1914). It is to the 
... me realiza.tion tha.t: we tra,ot\ his refusal to accept Mra Rajagopalacbari's 
"B •• i. for Settlement" conveyed to him in a letter dated New Delbi, 
April 8, 194.4. 

In hh. \aso volume of the Annual Register (P. 111) we reproduced 
this document. For facility 01 ready reference the readers 01 thi. 

study oan conveniently turn to P. 129 of the pre.en~ 
RaJagopalacbart volume. In olause 6 of ~bis dooument it is said tha.t lithe 

Jormula terms will be binding only in the case of traDsfer 
hy Brito.in ot full power and responsibility, for 

the governanoe of India." In persua.ding Britain to agree to this transfer 
tbe Muslim League, Il.Qcording to clo.use 1 of the document, should 
endorse ··the India.n demand (or indepundence and will co-operate with 
the Congress in the forma.tion of t\ Provisional interim government for 
the tr&nsitional period." In clause 2 is to he found the operative 
p,.rt of wbat is to be done to give "body" to tbe Muslim League 
Resolution (1940), A Commission will he appointed for 

"Dpmarcatlng conti~oUB di'ltrielB in t.he north·wilBt anct eal~ of India. 
"herein the Muslim population itl in ab8o)ute majority (In the League reaolut-iona 
the word used was "majority" unqualified). In Ihe areu tbol demareated. a 
plebiscite of all tbe inbabitanb. beld on the basiB of acult. Ru1frJl~e Or nthu 
Wi:J~:~I:n&~.~~.~~h.~~~:.~~~.l.l .. !.ltimateI1 decide tbe lallue of separation from 

We know from .. letter dated April 17 (l944) wriUen to Mr. 
Jinno.h by Mr. R~jagopalacb.ri tbat tbe former did not "approve of 

Hr. Jlonah could 
not per.onallr 

8odon.e It 

the terms." It appears" tbat tbe latter had been 
preee.ing on the League leader to personally endorso 
hie formula. Mr. Jinnah found bimself unable to 
promise anything mora than "pla.e" Mr. Ro.jo.gopala. 

ohari's formula before tbe Working Committ.. of the Muslim League; 
h. wrote tbat be "could not personally toke the responsibility of accep" 
ing or rejecting it". This attitude was in contrast Go Gandhiji's who 
a"""pted tbe R .. jagopalach"ri formula witbont consultation witb members 
of the Working Committee of which he claimed to b. the "adviser". 
Thereby he created dilliculti.s for himself and for tbem also. Writing 
at the end of 1945, 'six month. "fter the :release of the member. of 
the Congress Commit~ee, after they have had ooeasion to meeh in conclave 
ones or twicet neither the Committoe nor individual members of it 
have given their publio support to tbe Rajagopo.laebari formul.. or 
Gandbiii·. endors.ment of it; they h&ve avoided any reference to tbis 
episode.' The Indian Press has interpreted it a. &n unspoken criticism 
or oundemnation of this a ppeasement or attempt at appea.sement of 
tb. dangerous policy of the Muslim Le.gue. It i. significant "Iso tbat 
Gandhiji bB.B not once during these months opeDed bis lips on this 
wpio. He has been ma.intaining eo studied silence tha.t is significant in 
more BenBeB than ODe. Since the fa.ilure of his negotiat.ioDs with Mr. 
Jinnah he appears to have accepted the position that tbing. must be 
allowed to gut worae before they can got better; League crodity and 
narrowness must be allowed time to work themselves onto 
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Now to r.vert to the considera.tion givon .to the Rajng, palschari 
formula hy the leoaer of the League lind his Working Committ ••. 

This waR done at a meeting of the Committ.e held 
GandhlJI writ.. at Lahore on July 29 (1944). Previous to it Gaudhiji 

to JinUAh had written to Mr. Jiooah cn July 17 to meet him 
whenever the latter ohos.. The letter expressed the 

8ensitivenes. of the writ", to the devolopment. of politios in Indi., '0 the evil of the estrangement that the polioy of the League has 
heen extending ovor Indi... The l.tter was written in Guzemti, the 
oommon mathe, tongue of Gandhiji and Mr. Jinnoh. n and the reply 
to it showed that the form',r was a sen~imenhli.t and the l .. tter a 
realisl;. We shore Gandhiji"s letter with onr readers. 

&Dilkuph" 
Brother Jinnah, Panohgani, July 11. 

Tbere was. day when 1 could induce JOu to .peak 10 the mother tongue. 
Toda, I take oourage to write to you in the tSanl 8 lanKuAKe. I had invited 
you to mee' me "hile I wa. in jail. I bave not \rrit.tPD to ,ou .Inee my 
release. BlLt today my b(lar~ ItRY" that I "bould write to you, We will meet 
whenever you choole. Don't J"f·gatd me aB tbf' eOf"my of Islam or of tbe 
~ludim8 of this country, I am the friend and lelvant of not only yourself but 
(If lhe wbole wurld. Do Dot disappoint m8. -

I am enclolit;g hurewi:h a translation of t1.i. htter in Urdu. 
Your Brother 

GANDHI 

To this lebUer Mr. ]innah replied in llinguage tha~ llicked the 
warmth and cordiality of Gandhiji'. letter. The older man should have 

heen warned that he wa. dealing with .. oustomer 
Hr. JlnDaIl'. wbo did not allow sentiment or the memory of old 

reply relations to .tand in the way of pressing for bis 
p'nnd 01 fle.h. This i ... new type of leadership to 

whioh We in India mus~ get hahitualed. Mr. Jinnah'e reply .... ". as follows, 

Dear Mr. GANDHIt 

H. B. "Queen Elizabt"th" 
Srinagar~ Kashmir 

24'h J .. Iy, 1944. 
1 re.ei,ed your loiter daled July 

for il. 
11 hore OD July 22, .nd I thank you 

I shan be glad to receive you At my houle in DnmbllJ' 011 my return Wl1ioh 
will probably be about lbe middle of Allgust. By tilal time I hope that you 
"II) have reeuoeT8ted your health fully aDd will be returning to Bombay. I 
would like to Itay nothing more lin we meet. 

I am Tery pleased to read in the PreRs that you are making Ver'1 good 
progr6&l1t and I hope that you. "ill .oon be .n rigbt~ 

Your Sinl'6reJy 
M. A. Jinnah 

This letter i. .. truer reflection of the spirit of Jinnab polities 
\h&n .. ny of the elaborate apeeohOll that the Laague leader make. to 

An old .pi.ode 
racslled. 

hi. followers either doring the annnal oeBBions of the 
Muslim League or to the twenty or twenty-two of 
them who meet in their Working Committ ••• 
Th. speeohe. are tirade.. Tb e one mad e .. t th e 29th 

Jn1y meeting wa. a long-drawn oaricatnra 01 what Gandhiji had .aid 
or me&nt, twisting and misrepresonting him in the pursuit of s. polioy 
that can but lead to the creation of a civil war mind in India. 
Mr. Jinnah referred to Gandhiji '. letter nf more than a year back, 
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written on Ma.y 4, 1943. A few days previous I\fr. Jinnab t in course of hi'9 
address as President of the aDnualsession of the Muslim L<3ngu6, had twitted 
Gandhiji about 80 often approaching the Governor-General. Lord Linlith
gow, wiLb various requests with so little satisfaction; he had asked 
why should not Gandhiji address a. letter to him acknowletlging his 
conversion to the idea. n.t the ba.ck of the 1940 League resolution, 
and he almost challenged the Govornment to da.re withhold such f\ 

letter. Ganc1hiji had ooken him at his words and nddrl·ssed a lottor 
which the Government refused to deliver to Mr. JiDnlth~ When the 
Press had commented OD this in rather a snrcflr9tic manner, 1\-1r. Jinnlth 
turned round a.nd suggosted that Ga.ndhiji's real purpose was to get him 
involved in a. quarrel with the Government. In the contie:o\t of 
Gandhiji's Panchgani let~er (July 17, 19441 th"r. "a. DO Decossit), to 
recall this episode except to p:>ison the well of inter-communal robr ions 
iD India, He gloated over the fact that G,mlhiji h,d so orten to 
seek interviews with Lord Linlithgow nnel Lord \Vu.vell and to get 
snuhhed for the trouhle. And when he asked his followers to amw 
lessons from the considera:tion he had received at the hands of the British 
burcaucracy. he failed to a.ppreciate its significance. Ga.nuhiji's lottor was 
no~ delivered to }Jr. Jinnah but its "substnnctJ:" was mado avn.ilahle 
to him. And as it did Dot show any "chango" in Gandhiji's "hel\rt"~ 
Mr, Jinnah refused to visil; Gandhiji in bis prison home. 

The sama spirit of intransigonce marked hlS criticism of the 
Rajagopalachn.ri formula. He called it as "offering a sha.dow and a 

Spirit and tech· 
nique of 

JlnDsh polUiea 

husk, a. maimed, mutHa.ted and moth-oaten P,ddl:ltan 
RDd thus trying to pass off as having mot our Pakistan 
scheme and Muslim demaod+" He did not caro to 
subject the formula to analysis' in the light of the 

Lahore Resolution. He objected to the procedure of a uplebiscitc", 
suggested as it bad no "mention" in the Lahore RtI:ioiution; bo cba.ractcriz",d 
as "ridiculous" the propo,,,a.lof "demarcating contiguous districts in the 
north-west. and east of India." f as toe Lahore Htlsolution had only 
ma.de mention of f'geogra.phically contiguous units" where the Muslims 
ha.ppened to be in ma.jority. When Mr. Fazlul Huq sp<?nsored this 
resolution at the open sossion of the Leaguo at La,hore in March, HJ40, 
its framers evidently had not realized the full illl plicatio[Js of the pro~ 
posn.l they were putting forward, tha.I; gdographi,·dly contiguous units 
ma.y Dot sweep into the Muslim Leagul) Statl3 or Stat.es areas whero 
Hindus or Sikhs happen to predomina.te, as is tho. case in tho Puujuh 
and Sind, or where the Hindus predominate, a.s is the case in Benga.l nnd. 
Assam. They thought, perhaps, that they would be .1I0wO[I to walk 
away with such areas as those ha-ppen to he: included within the proscnt 
boundaries of the Provinces. As these are tha creation of British policy or 
want of p;jlicy, Mr. Jinnah Bud his followers believed, perba.ps, that 
the Britb,h bureaucracy in India would nol; be propared. to take the 
trouble of plebiscites, but as friends and patrons of tho Muslim LOllguo 
would try to expedite matters by lea.villg the ttlrritorial divisions as these 
were on the present ma.p. The Lahore Rdsolution did not trouhltl to 
think or explain how tbe terrritorial changes implicit in it could bo 
made to fit in with the condition of o~her. Uno.tions·' or "poopl:)s" 
that inhabit the country. 'I4. I'riticis[Q ~o which it has heen subjected 

S 
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sinoe then, the najagopa.l""bari formnla that tried to give some sort of a 
.hape to it, have disturbed the complaoenoy of tbe La_gue vi.ionarie.. They 
have aome to realize that the "principle" an tho strength of 

'whioh they claim to divide the country may be used hI' other "nations" 
or 'Ipeoples" of India. for the advanca of tbeir pa.r~icul.a.r interests. 
Gandhijrs letters written to Mr. Jinnab during the Soptember (1944) 
negotiation brought this realization home to them. But tbey W.re 
not prepared to accept the logio of tbeir own tbeory of n .. tion .. lism. 
If "religion" be the only oorner-stone of a State, tbe "religion" or 
"religions" tbat differed from Islam has and have as much rigbt to 
claim to build up tbeir State or State. on tbe foundation of tb. 
differences in faith and practice tbat obaraoterized tbeir Iile and 
distinguished them from Muslims. The marks and notes of nationalism 
fn tbe name of whicb tbe Mnslim League proposes to vivisect tbe 
north-western and north:"eastern ~IZones" of India have within them 
germs that will dissolve the Punjab and Sind. Bengal and Assam a. 
tbe Provinces ~re constituted today. Tbe Muslim League le .. ders have 
begun to shy at tbis prospeot. But tho forces of disruption and tbe 
enmities tha.t they have released over India. must soek -(lxpressioQ in 
further estrangement betwedD neighbours whom every other tie ill lifo 
except religion bind together. The roport of the speech. the summary of 
it, tbat Mr. Jinnah delivered before members of his Working Commitliee, 
sbow that he bas grown awa.re of tbe difficulties in tbe patb of hi. 
Boheme tha.~ history s.nd geography. economio relations and common 
life for centuries bave set up. Tbis i. the significance of tbe hoguage 
of personAll abuse and ra.illery tha.t; he used on the occasion tha.t took 
up so large a part of it. Having a bad case to adva~ce and defend, Mr. 
Jinnab feU to tbe usual practice of lawyers of abusing his opposite 
nnmber in tbe leadersbip of the oonntry. A. we h.ve said borore, this 
spirit will not win him his case; this technique of political war
fare can only l~y tbe foundation of warring community life in Indi._ 
Even sep .. ate Stat.s will not be able to divide tbo peoples wbom 
bistory have brought togetber. Mr. Jinnab's own life bistory of nationalism 
and communalism will be an episode which future generations of 
Muslims would contemplate witb sorrow "s Lh. betrayal of a great 
promise. 

We are certain in our belie! tb .. t Mr. Mohamm.d Ali Jinnab i. 
wbat he is in Indian politics, it. spoilt cbild, because since his youth 

Poitonfng human 
relations In 

ludia 

b. ba. been petted and made mucb of as tbe rising 
bope of India'. composite Nationalism, as tbe bridge 
of reconciliation between Hindus and Muslims in Iodi!]', 
as tb. ambassador c{ Hindu· Muslim unioD, &8 the 

"Muslim Gokb.l.... Tbis position acquired so easily bas made his 
way smootb for political life, Hindu politicians doing everytbing 
possible to make bi. way smooth as the fighter aga.inst .ep .... tist 
feelings and conceit. tbat lurk in big oommunity's beart. Tbis bas 
developed in bim an arrogance thali is uncommon with the Indian 
politician. Sioce Mr. Jinnab emerged into tbe lea.dersbip 01 tbe 
Mnslim League and tbrew overboard bis earlier political affiliations, he 
h ... ceased to bave to dep,nd on Hindu belp for the advancement of 
hi. political ambitions. We .. re prepored tu believe tbat be' is 
j/joorruptible. .B1l~ 4e ~ ~lIIQi~ioll2. Alid ~q "U61'~rllt. oleotorlltsa" 
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required him to woo the Muslim voters alon6, it became easier for 
him to flower into the most ... bid of Muslim politicians in India. of 
reeent timas. If th. franchi.e arrangements had required that caudi
da.tes to legislative honours and responsibilities would have to approl\G~ 
every voter in their cODstiliuency, irrespective of crt:ldal· or eolour 
differentiation., Mr. Jinnah could not bave .. fforded to indulge in 
ribaldry .. t tbe expense of Hindu. and of tbe Indian National CODgr ... 
that he doe. at present; tbe simpl .. t of politic .. 1 instincts would bave 
advised him to keep So decanter tongue in the cheek in his references 
to the politic. and politicians of his neighbouring community. A. i. 
is, there is no legal hindrance to his being rabid and arrogant, e.nd 
Mr. Jinnah would b. Ie.. than tbe politician tb"t he i. it he ever 
thought of imposing monl r.straint on bimself in hi. political tbougbt. 
a.nd activities. His Pakistani demB.DdR, good or bad, ma.y from certa.in 
points of view be regarded a. les. barmful tban the .te.dy stream 
of hatred tbat be and tbe members of hi. org .. nization have been 
directing against the Hindus and ot.her communities, big or sma.ll, 
tbat are opposed to them ideologically and politically. Tbey do Dot 
appear to appreciate tbat for geed or for evil tbe Muslims of· India, 
Leaguers or non*Leaguers. will have to live aide by aide with their 
neigbbours of otber religious persuasions, and tbat tbe evil tbat tbey bave 
been sprea.ding at present will live -after the present frenzy of unreaSOD and 
arrogance ba.ve died. They appear to forget that tbe British will not 
Blw .. ys be here to tip tbe bamnce in tbeir favonr, th .. t tbeir activities 
have been sowing .eeds of disruption wbich will spront into tbe 
poison tree under the sbadow of which the Hindu .. nd tbe Muslim 
of Indi .. will h .. v. to live wbether witbin common boundari •• or 
without. 

Human rela.tions are being poisoned in India, a development 
which is of far more ominous significance to tbe future of India 

thaD, any politics. Distrust of one anotber's sincerity 
Oath agalD.t is abroad; no reliance can be put on the value of 

oath words l spoken or wrj~ten. An episode during the period 
under discussion threw light on this deterioration in 

manners. Almost simultaneously with tbe publication of the RBj .... 
gopalacbari formula. there a.ppeared in the columns of the PiOn6tT, 
the Lucknow daily. So st&temen~ over the signature of Baja Maheswar 
Dayal Seth of Kotra in tbe United Provinccs. The Btatement reve&led 
tbat .ometime in 19402, in Septemb.r, 1942, Mr. Jinnah bad proposed 
cer~ain !erms for tbe settlement of the politicBI deadlock in India. 
He bas sine. repudiated the authenticity of tbe story told by 
the Raja Saheb who happened to be holding at the time the po.ition 
of General Secretary of tbe All-India. Hindu Mahasabh a. And to tbe 
Indian public this repudiation ma.ke the story a case of a.n oath 
egainst oath. Mr. Jinnah simply contented· himself by saying that be 
had authorized no deputy of hi. in the Muslim LeBgue to carryon 
negotiations with Raja Maheswar Da.yal S3tb~ General Secretary of the 
Hindu Mahasabha The Raja Sah.b, on the other band, ba. given 
such detailed description of tbe circnmsta.neos a.nd the occasion of the 
negotiations that his statement wa.s a.ccepted at the time &s a true 
vsrsion of tbe affair. The only point on which h. continued to 
observe secrecy was the names of the two ucommon" friends. both 
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holding important positions in the Muslim League organiza.tion. The 
ca.use of .this reticence has yet to be ex.plained. Except the two 
"common" friends Done has gniued by it-anoth~r exnmple of secret 
diploma.cy creating more complications than helpIng to solve existing 
onos. Mr. Rajagopalf\cho.ri securing Gandhiji's eDdorsemen~ of his formula. 
and wooing so unsucces3fully the leader of the ~fusliDl League, a.nd 
keeping the whole thing secret for more than fifteen mon~hs, even 
from leaders of puhlic opinion in India. who were as anxious as he to 
help remove the obstacles in the way of building of a united front 
aga.tnst tho ali~D Sl;ate in India.-this was a.nother iDstance of the 
betm),al of public confidence and trust, 

Since thi$ pa.rticular s~a.tement appeared in the Press, there 118.ve 
bean the Gandbi-Jinnah negotiatlons-a failure of these. In their 

Rnja Mnhe~war context; the statement of Raja. l\Iaheswn.r Dayal Seth 
Dayal Setb's ha.s an importance. We, therefore, share it with our 
&tntem~nt readers. Here is it as it appea.red in the Pioneer. 

The prnposa18 made by ,Mr. G. Rajngopnlnchsri for a communal settlement with 
the approval of Mahatma Gandhi are noue other tban those which Mr. JinnRh him
self had proposed, and are in accordance with the famoua Pakistan resolution of the 
Muslim Lea~ue pns .. ed nt its. Lailore session in 19·!O. 

I may lnke the public into confidence and stnte that the Working Committee 
of the A-I. Hindu .MahaHabha in A u;!:ust. 19.12. appointed a Special Committee to 
nE'j!;otiate with Jenders of principai political pnrties and to mobilise public opinion in 
support of the national demand. I waS then General Secretary of the Hindu ·Maba~ 
Bllbha and. on. behalf of this Committee carried on negotiations with Mr. Jinnab. and 
throuj.!h the help of R ('Ommon friend who hold. a very important position in the 
Muslim League. tbe following terms were offered by blr. Jiunoh for compromise: 

nIR. JINNAH'S TERMS 
The leader of the :\lusHm Leaj!;ue endorses the national demand for freedom 68 

ndnmbe-rated in tbe resolution of August 3D, 194::!, of the \Vorking Committee of the 
A·l Hindu jlahnspbha aud expres,sce the League's readiness to join other partiel to 
fjght for and win frel'dom immedIately, providEd R settlement. is reached with the 
Leal!:ue guaranteeinK certain broad I'rineiples. In the event of such 8. settlement being 
reached the Lt'f1g:110 will co-operate in tbe formation of provincia.l composite 
govern men ts. 

'The hro[\d principles to be agreed to are that after the war: 
(u) A cI1mmistiioll HhnU be appointed to mark out conti~uOUB Brelg in the north. 

weHt Dud lIurth-east of India where the Muslim population is in maiority. 
(N. B.-iUr •• 1innah perflonaily lord Dr. Shyomn Prnflsd Atookerji, Chairman of 

the Specht! Committee, when he met him in September t 1942, that the majority did 
not actudlly m~an 51 per cent. It should be more. sa.y, 55 per cent.) 

(b} in these two nrcas there shaH be n uuiversal pJebiscite and if the majority 
of the population vote in favour of a separate soverei,gn State such a State shaH be 
formtd. 

(e) In the event nt separation Muslims aholl not demand any safegnard for the 
:Muslim minority in Hindu .. tan. It will be open to the two IndiRa. to arrange OD a 
reclpr(l{"Rl hll!>is saft'!.!unrda. for religious rn inoritics in the respective States. 

(d) There ehaH be no corridor bel ween the two Muslim areas in the nortb·w.fat 
Elnd norlh-e!l.Ht of India bllt the two aleiHI shaH constitute ODe sovereign State. 

(e) Indiau Stilles lIhall be left out of consideration. 
(fJ A government machinery shaH be provided for giving due facilities for 

transfer of popUlation, ab!loJlltcly on voluntary basis . 
. . ~o it will be Been that tbere is practically no chllnge in the proposals made by 

Rul"]I. 
Of cOllrse, n~itber I nor the Hindu llInhllft'nbha eould accept these proposals aa 

we ('ould not po@sibly be 8 party to nny proposals for the vivisection of the country 
in any tl-hape or form. But at the conference bt:ld by Sir 'Tej Bahadur lSapru at hia 
plill'C at Allahabad in Decembcrt 1942. which was attended among others by Mr. 
R~jagoJlalachnri. 1 simply read out the terms offered on beha1f of the Lea~ne for 
.etLlement and I gave a cop, of it to Mr. Uajagopaiachari &8 well who showed it \0 
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Mabatmaji during his 21 days' fast in ~hroh. 194~, and got his approval to the 
proposals. 

~ Rnjaji cRl1ed me to Delhi, GD March 26. 194"3, and I ft~nin ~ot into touch with Mr. 
Jmnah through another com~on friend holding an equaUy important pOllition in the 
Leagne but, to my greftt ImrprHl(,. Mr. Jiunah \"Us unwilling to accept the terms 
which he himself had offered in Septem~er. 1942. 

As l\Ir. Jinnah ha.s denied that he ever made a.ny such offer, 
one need Dot subject i~ to criticism showing where it is identical with 

GandhlJI cannot 
ably negotiate 
00 equal terms 

the Rajagopalacb1l.ri formula. and where not. Rfl.ja 
Mabeswar Dayal Seth bas said that tbe Hindu Mabasabha 
refused to be 8- pa.rty to a.ny such oisrupt.iv6 proposal. 
and this has remained the position of the organizs,. 

tion even wben Gandhiji endorsed it. We know thah Dr. Syama 
Prasad Mukberjee, President of tbe Hindu Mahnsahha, saw Gandbiji 
at Se\V1\gram in his Ashram. argued the ma.tter with bim, and failed 
to persuade bim that bis endorsement of tbe Raj.gopalachari formula 
was harmful to tbe abiding interests of the people. Gandbiji appears 
to have made it a question of tbe prompliing of the Hinner voice" 
which could noh be disregarded. Against tbis tbere could be no argu
ment. The bitterness of controversy, roused by this method of 
solving the political deadlock in the country is so deplorable thah 
even Gandhiji's leadership has come to be challenged by incroa.sing 
numbers of men and women a.mong the politica.l-minded people of 
India. Expression bas been given ho tbe feeling that G!mdbiji is 
handicapped by bis ide.l and practice of non·violence to be applied 
to affa.irs of nations; be ca.nnot, therefore, be a sa.fe negotiator with 
a politician tb .. t has had no such bandicap. Tbose who remember 
the whole process of the rising temper of communal Muslim feeling 
in the country, how from "sepa.rate electorates" as a minority right 
has evolved the separate State dem&nd of ~be Muslim League, they have 
reason to support their contention that the League leadership has 
been exploiting one concession after a.nother with a view to satisfy 
their ambitions at the expense of the interes~s of the whole of Indin.. In 
such a game Gandhiji can be no match for the shrewd ba.rga.iner who 
is today President of the Muslim League. But tbe evil effects of 
concession made by Congress leaders do Dot end here. Dr. Syarna. 
Prasad Mukberjee, presiding over the 26th annual session of tho All· 
India Hindu Ma.h.s.bba. held at Btlaspur during the l.st week of 
December. 1944, expressed the feeling of exa.spera.tion of a.ll lovers of 
Indio. when he said that ItGandbiji's commitment. howevert rema.ins" 
to add to the difficulties of the future course of events; Mr. JiDnah 
and his League followers will refuse to consider de 11OVO the whole 
problem of India.'s constitutional requirements; tbey will refuse to let 
go the adva.nta.ges secured under the Ra.iagopalacbari formula. with 
Gandbiji's endorsement to add strength and plausibility to it. The 
suddenness with which the DewS of these commitments was thrust on 
the people ha.s not removed the confusion in their minds, and as the 
year closed eo mood of sullen despair appearod to ha.ve settlea over 
Indi... Instead of being directed against the se .. t of the dise .. se wbich 
was tbe policy of the British Administration, the mind of the people 
appe!J.red to be distracted by suspicion of one another's bona 'fides, by 
resentment with the lea.dership of N n.tionalrst India as represented in 
the Indian National Congress with Gandhiji &s its guide and pbiloso-



pher. Of course, there were ~ublic men .. tia publici.sts who ney~r I?t 
momentry failnre to losa theIr sense of tha realIty of POlitICS In 
India of the evil of the influence of the ruling bureaucracy in 
enco~aging and spreading dissensions a.mongst India"s millions. Dr. 
Syama Prasad Mukberjee tried to recall his people to this inascapable 
fact wban in coursa of this speech he exposed the hypocrisy 01 
British administrators ·calling for a settlement among Indians as a 
pre-condition of th.ir resigning their "trust" in India. 

"Separate electorate . ba8~ OD caste and reli~~oD h.as bee~ the gUt of British 
diplomacy in India. HaVing Itself sown Beeds of dlsroptIon whlcb have grown. now 
Into the mODstrOu8 demand of Pakistan, the British Government with apparent 
innocence asks for united communal front 8B a -condi&ion precedent to fuller 
political powerB}~ 

This is the un-ending argument between India and Britain that can 
have jilli. written to it only whan India attains pomical freedom and 

Britain facilitates the process by pulling down with her 
The mlnorltle. own bands all the ohstacles har administrators have 

ID India placed in the wa.y. It would be foolish to ignore the 
fact that in the heart of India's society there ara e1a

ments thah hava !.ursed saparatist conceits and &mbitions, saeking for 
opportunities to assert their claims even if this selfishness meant the 
postponement 01 the .. rrival of democracy and freedom. The alien S'at. 
has allowed these to live under its p .. tronaga to be used for the defenco 
of its particular interests and directed against the common interests of 
India. Tqe majority of our politici .. ns and publicists have baen content 
to ignore the existence of these disrupting tendencies; many of them were 
ignorant. of the presence in the minds of their neighbours of thoughts 
and ideas that were detrimental to the general good. The alien admini
strators were driven by the law of their baing to find out these centres 
of narrowness, to keep watch over these 8.nd to encourage or discourage 
these a8 it suit(d their policy_ No country in the world can be or are 
lree from these element. of disruption; in th. heart of every society 
lurk narrowness of visioD, smallness of mind. selfishnes& of individual or 
group desires snd ambitions. It -is the duty of the ruling authoritiss one 
in spirit with tho people, one in tha conception of intarests, to control 
and guide the people, to educate them hy precept and practice out of such 
n.rrown.sses. But the State in. India as we have it today, being alien to 
tba spirit of the people and alien to tbeir interests, has never felt it to be 
its duty to work for the weakening of the elements of separatism. On 
tbe otber hand, it has done its bast and worst to encourage these, to 
lot tbese 8.tber strength by direct help. The majority of U9 appear to 
have had no idea of their number and variety, and of the many shapes thoy 
assume. And because of this ignorance We are complacent with regard 
to the threat that they hold to the peace of the couutry and to its progre.s. 
In onr ignoranace We think that as these are minorities, their claims should 
he met as these are met in other countries Tbis done, we dismiss tha 
difficulties created by tbem as due either to some original sin in our 
society or to the policy of the State. We bave a certain feeling that 
if we had cared to devote attention to tbe problam as its import .. nee 
deserved we wonld have been startled to find that minorities are 80 many 
in India aud their claim. ar& so contradictory that when we have done 
.epa .... t.ly with each <ne of them, hardly an Indi.. remainl. In the 
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.. ngni.h 01 his heart G .. ndhiji bad on"" written of this poouliar pheno
menon in the pages of bis weekly, the Harijan. Tho article was entitled 
-"The Fiotion of Majority". A small extract from it will illustrate tbe 
point. He .. skod-

a And wbo are the minorities f They are religious. politicalJ and social: tllll. 
MU88slman8 (reHgioue); Depressed OJasses (Bocial); Liberals (political); PrlDf!e9 
(800.ial), Brahmins (social); Non_Bra~miu8 (8opi:,l); Liu~a~at8\ 8ocill~}j Sikhs (SOCiRI1) ; 
ChristIans-Protestants and Catbohcd (rehglOue)= JalO! (8OCIl~1 t) i 7.A!miudan 
(political 'f). I have a letter from the Secretary of ~he All-India Sbi. Conference 
regi8tE!rin~ ~beir cl~im for aep.arate ~J:istenee ...• _.I have drawt;* no fanciful picture of 
the mmontles. It. IS true to hfe. '] he Congress has been obliged to deal with every 
OD8 of the groups I have mentioned. My li8~ is DO' exhaustive. It is mU8trative~ 
It can be iDcreaMld ad libitum". 

Gandhiji had at one time regarded claims made by the Muslim 
League and the viviseotion of the country 'hat these would lead to as 

'lsin". The ga.thering momentum of communal frenzy 
The position in a.ppea.ra to have worked a oha.nge in his opinion in this 

tbe Punjab matter. Otherwise he could not have endorsed the Raja-
gopal.chori formula. But this has not brought agreo. 

ment in the country. The Hindn Mah •• abha .. nd institutions with 
kindred purpose have been bi~~er in criticism; more so a.re the many 
organisations among •• the Sikhs. An aU· Party Hindu Conferen.e was 
beld a~ Lahore on August 13, 1944. AU shad.s of political opinion 
amongst the Hindus of the Punjah were represented at it. The proceed
ings of the Conference appe .. r to Buggest that the participants did not 
trouble themselves .. bout the principle or principles involved in the 
issues raised by the Muslim League dema.nds. They were concerned with 
the shape of things to be in the area that is known today "" the 
Punj .. b. Laia Brij Lal, Socret .. ry of the Hindu Vigilant Board, gave .. 
picture of it at this Conference. In terms of economic life ~he division 
of the Province on the basis of religion can be understood when we 
realise that 17 districts will bave a Muslim majority, 12 " Hindu·Sikb 
majority. More of the caua.! irrigated land would pass into the former. 
The total of such land was 1,14,57,098 acres: the 11 districts cont.in 
88,80,746 acres; only 25.25,052 remaining for the 12 districts in eastern 
Puniab. The whole of the M ultan and Rawalpindi Divisions and the 
Labors Division except the distric~ of Amritsa.r will go into the scheme 
of the new State. On the hasis of population tbe picture will he .. s 
follow. : Of the tota.! population of the Punjab-2,84,18,819-1,62,17,242 
ara Muslims, 64,44,176ara Hindus and 37,57,401 Sikhs. In the 11 districts, 
1.23,63,669 will be Muslims, 28,23,276 will be Hindus, and 16,83,953 
Sikhs; in tbe 12 districts 56,20,800 will be Hindus, 38,53,593 will be 
Muslim. and 20,73,546 will be Sikhs. 

These figures show that tbe position of the Sikhs becomes worse 
nuder the Jinnah schema of partition. They are a minority in the 17 

district.; they will he a minority in tha 12 districts 
The Sikh R.volt .. Iso. This bifurcation of their strength -by the Jinn .. h 

scheme or by tho Rajagopala.chari formula is .. possibility 
aga.iDst which almost all sectioDs of the Sikh commuoity ha.ve risen in 
revolt. In !.he AIl·Parties Sikh Conferenca beld at Amdt.ar on August 22, 
1945, their opposition was voiced fortb in no uDcerta.in la.nguage. Sardar 
Mohan Singh, Ja!.hedar of Akhal Takhat S .. hib, "the most .. utboritativ." 
"I t)Ie ~8jIotp of P9w!llUllity life amongst the Sikhs frolll where "ord.rs" 
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could be issued to them. presided over the Conference. The first resolution 
condemned the Rajogopal .. chari formula and it. endorsement by Gandbiji. 
By anotber resolution, the demand for" Sikh State with Amritsar, tbeir holy 
city as its capital, to b. c.rved out in the centre of the Punjab wa.s put 
fortb, if the JiDCa.h scheme of a. sepa.ra.te l\IusJim State or States were con .. 
ceded. The Centr .. 1 AksU Dsl, an organization th .. t under tho leadership 
of Bah .. Kharak Singh was invariably opposed to the Akali Party 01 
Afaster Ta.ra Singh which had orga.nised the Amritsa.r Conference, W&S no 
less ag.inst the Rajagop"lachsri formul .. , and at .. Conference held at 
Lahore it determined to oppose the JinDah plan. A conference of the Sikh 
Communi.t Party held ahout "month later at Lahore expressed confi. 
dence in G.ndhiji's leadership in hi. ..~~empts to solve ~he 
Hindu-Muslim difference.. But their heing a por'y in the formative stage 
did not appear to have had any weight in their community's counsels. 
And the Sikh position appe"red to he one of bitterness by what may 
be cha.racterized as betmyal hy Gandhiji just as mOTe th"n three years 
ago. during Sir Stafford Cripps' Mission l March·April, 1942), they had 
fen towards British policy. In course of .. "Draft Declaration" issued in 
the n .. me of "Sikh AlI·Parties Committee the feeling o[ outrage to moral 
prestige and injury to material interests had been expressed in the following 
WOrdB: 

"Ever since the British advent our community has fought for England in 
@very battIe-field of the Empire 8rJd tbis is our reward that our position in the 
Punji\b which Enj!laod promieed to hoJd in t.rust. Bnd iu which we occupied • 
predominant position. baa been finally Hquidated." 

Gandhiji'. "coeplance of Mr. Jinnah·. demand for the division of 
the country to accommodate hi. State or States where the Muslims 

Thefr scheme of 
division of the 

Punjab 

would be in a majority ha.s revived in their minds 
their idea of a separate Sf ate for the Sikhs. 
To Sir Stafford Cri pps they were reported to havo 
presented 0. scheme for the division or redis~rjbution of 

the Pnnjab distriots with .. view to make it possihle for them to ha.ve 
th.ir desire fulfilled and their fears removed. In that seheme they recalled 
the prosent generation to the faot that "the Punjab proper extended 
up to the banks of the Jhe]um", that it was M"hamja Ranjit Singh that 
addea the trans·Jh.lum area, tbe distriots of Jhang and Multan, which 
by their heavy concentration of Muslim population contributed towards 
lllaking the Muslims the majority community that they are tod .. y in 
the Punjab. This history of a hundred yesr. back appears to suggest 
that in the Sikh eoheme tbe two districts would have DO plac8 in the 
Pnnjab of the future. To fully understand the trond of their mind 
tbe following from tbeir memorandum to Sir Stafford Cripps is reveal
ing. It shows tha.t AS &. reaction to Mr. Jinnah's disruptionist tactics, 
the Sikh could go one hsLter. They were for .. Stat. in India. India, 
one, whole snd "indivisihle. But if lIlr. Jinnah is .. Uowed to have biB 
way. the Patla., the Sikh religious-nation, must he secure in the 
possession of ita own State. Something more they propo~ed in their 
Memorandum. With the elimination of .the Jbaug and l\Iultan districts 
from the Punjab the ];fuslim position in the ProviDce from the Jhelum to 
Delhi would he that of " minority. Muslims S2,88,OOO; Sikhs, Hindus 
and others-93,48,OOO. From the houndary of Delhi to the river Rayi, 
tbe posihlon would be the B!lDle, Muslime-45,05,OOO; Sikhs, Hindus and 
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otbers-76,46.000. If the population of tbe Sikb Stl\tes of Patiala. 
Nabh&, Jbind, K&purtbal& &nd Faridkote-26.00,OOO-are added to th.se 
the r&tio of the Muslim popul .. tion i. further reduced, they b.ing only 
20 per cent in tb •• e St .. t ••• 

The r&ets stated above &nd the .I&lm. huilt thereon hy tbe Sikb leaders 
would require the re-drawing of the map not only 01 tbe Punj&b bnt 

Mo..Um League 
caught In!t. 
own logic 

01 every Province in India. To persu&de the p.ople 
to accept such 8 major operation in the body poli~io. 
the Muslim League politician. have neither the vi.ion 
nor tbe SODse of reality. Tbey expect to be allowed 

to walk away witb areas that have .. majority of Hindus and Sikb .... 
the case may be on tbe plea that in the British-oonstituted Province. there 
are some where tbey happen to he in a majority. Tbey pretend not 
to understand tbat as tbey do not desire to be in a Federal State 
where tbe Muslims will bappen to be in .. minority, so II:ay Hindus, 
Sikbs and otbers object to hve in a State or States wbere tbe Muslims 
will bappen to be in .. majority. Tbey bave no reasoned reply to tbis 
contention 01 the Sikbs and Hindus in tbe Punjab. 01 the Hindus in 
Bengal. 01 the 27 to 30 per cent 01 the Hindus in Bind. This 
particular scheme bas proved that the difficulties inberent in the consti
tution of States in India. on the bll.sis of religion opens ont possi
hilitie. of division 01 tbe country tb .. t eveo the Muslim League 
eotbosi .. st. have begun to jibe at. Tbis i. tbe reason wby Mr. Jinnah 
tried to dis-miss the Rajagopa.la.ohari formula. &9 a caricature of their 
Ls.hore resolution. Evidently the League leaders and their immedi .. te 
followers were not prepared that vast a.rea.s should be taken out! of 
the' Ponjab and Bengal leaving tbeir "Pakistan" States in tbe North
Western and Nortb·Eastem "Zonss" of India sucb truncated aff&lrs. 
Tbey appesred to have got more perturbed a. the various school. of thonght 
and political partie. began to analy.e the implication. of tbe Lesgue 
resolution. 

01 tb.se tbe Commnnist Party in India appear to have tried to 
build up .. scbeme inspired by tbe example and experiences of the 

CommuDlat 
.olutloo 

Bolsbevik Party 01 Russi .. whose leaders captured political 
power iD the country aDd organized the Union of Soviet 
Socialist R"publics, U. B. S. R.. "s it is more popularly 
known. Tbe doctrine 01 nationamy was defined and 

amplified, Bnd ea.ch unit of the many nationaJities was secured its au
tonomy. althougb tbese were inbabiting tbe Union from the Baltio Sea to 
tbe Pacific Oc.aD, occupying almost bal! tbe 6&stern part 01 tbe continent of 
Europe and tbe whole 01 tbe Dortbem half of Asia. A geography of 
tbe Soviet Union can give us tbe following information. 

liThe U. S. 8~ R. first came to (,Onf;i8t of Beven COD!ltituent 'Union Rf'pnbUm 
They "ere Russia. While Rut!si.. Ukrsinl'. 'l'urkmf'nilltao, TajikiBtan, Ulbeki.tan 
and a Tranecaucasian Federated Soviet Socialist. Hepublic. compriAing of Armenia, 
GeoJRia and Ajt"rbaijao, three 'Autonomous Soviet ood.Hel Republics, 'The Anto
Domous' Republica were a1~ether s111«n In Dumber. and ~e National Bt'J;:::ioDe 
seventeen. Witbin the &even UniOD Hel,ubtice "'ere otber dlVitiOD8, Autonomoul 
Areas and Natiunal Diatrieta/' . 

Tbis quotation doe. Dot. bowever. indicate tbe compleJdMe. of the 
problem tbat tbe Soviet lJniop I>~. l'ttelDPl£d to solve. Tbe Soviet experi-

9 
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ment being only of .. period of abont 30 years, we can 
Soviet Union .nd only hope that it has solved for as long a time as is 

I .... pedenee humanly possihie the intr&ct .. ble problems mi •• d by 
diversities of rs.oo. colour, religion, cult.nre and ecaDomio 

inequalities-the few mental and material explosives that have been di.
rnptiDg and re-malring huma.n society since immemorial times. We sum
marize from an article by an Indian anthor, Dr. R"dha Kuroud Mukheriee, 
Head of the Dep .. rtment of History in the University of Lucknow. the 
relevant facts and ideas of this experiment which will enable our readers to 
get .. background of their own prohlem... it bas been disturbing an tbeir 
conceptions of democracy and tbe norms and forms of State life. Tbe U. S. 
S. R. h ... bega.n its life with the declaration which in the words of tbe 
present leader of the Communist Party in Rusei ... M. Stalin, may be expressed 
a8: "The Soviet State is .. multi-n .. tional State." It comprised a popuIa.
tion tbat was nearer 200 millions tban 170 ; it bas 180 different nation.lities, 
157 langoages, 11 National Republics and 22 Autonomous Republics. The 
Union, the Federation, tbat we have at present has grown hy degrees and 
stage. into its "present status as an integral State", heginning with 
"eleven National Bepublics" ca.lled the "Constituent Union Republics.1I 

These came together as "Sovereign Statss with the full rigbts of sovereign. 
ty retained by each jealously and intact"-including the important right 
to secede. This right is not, bowever, allowed as .... general right" to the 
other States of the Union. It is not granted to any of tbe 22 Antonomons 
Republics nor to any of the numerous other antonomous formations
Provinces, National Circuits, National Districts and other raci .. l groups. 
Even a. regards this right Dr. Mukherjee quoted from Stalin's address 
on the new Soviet constitution made on November 14, 1986. indicating 
the limiting factors. The following excerpts are relevant to the issne with 
which our minds are being troubled since tbe Lahore resolution of the 
Muslim League (1940) and tbe Declaration of tbe Churchill Government 
made through Sir Stafford Cripps in March. 1942. 

• .......• ~.t.h.r. i. no~ a single Republic In t.he U. S. S. R. t.hat ... uta to Booed. 
from Ih. U. S. S. R." 

" ....•.•••... non. of our Republic. would actually reise the queetion of s"""ding 
from th. U. S. S. R ..•... .'· 

Particular area. f'are lurrounded on all Bides hy Bovie~ Republica and Regions i 
they bave nowhere to go if t.hey secede from t.h. U. S. S. R." 

u.nn .... the nationality which gives name to a given Soviet Republio must con. 
-etitute _ more or le88 compacl majOl'ity within tbai Republic" to be able to aBsert the 
rigM to secede. 

"uoou.hthe Republic must have D'ot too 8mall • population because it would be 
wrong to a8sume that a 8mall Soviet Republio wi~b a very tlmall population and • 
small army can hope to maintain an independent State-exiatence ...... h.·~ 

This reallsti" approach to tbe ma.ny complexities inherent in their 
Labore resolution, the League leaders have never shown any inclination 

I J • to follow and profit by. Dr. Mukherjee quotes from Stalin's 
M~!~rt~.~v~,::d- Kaml (Struggle) an elucidation of "three groups of 

UnlOIl ciroumstances whicb render tbe amalgamation of tbe 
Soviet Republics into .. single confederate St .. ta inevitable." 

It is a long quotation, but its importance deserves ita le.print. 
It ........... the meagrene" of economic resources remaining a~ the disposal of the 

Republic after yearB of war obliges UB to combine the8e meagre resource. so al to 
employ them more rationaUy." . 

" •••••••••••• t.h. hi.tolically determined natural di.ieion of labour. t.he economic 
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dlviaioD of labonrt between the various Region. and Republica of our Federation" 
canDot be ignored. 

IIFor iosttonce. the North Bupplied the South and EAat with textiles; the South 
and East supply the NorLh with cottont foel and eo forth. 'l'ile divi.ion of labour 
tho. estabUahed betwMD the region. cannot be eliminated by • 
• voke of the pen! il. hu been created historicaUy by the whole 
courle of economio development of the Federation. And tbi, 
division of labour which rendera tile fuU development of individual 
RegioD. impo8sible 110 long a. the Republica lead separate ,xiAi
aoee, i. obliging our Republica to knit themselves into a aingle economic unit. 
Thirdly! \bere is the hct- that the principal meant of communieatiou In tbe Federa~ 
tion which &fe the nerve and backbone of any possible UDioD~ Qoo8titute .. single 
system. It gQell without laying that the meant of communieation CIUlDot be left in 
• divided State in the hand. of. and subordinate to, tbe interests of the individual 
Republica i for that would convert the main nerve of economio IHe-Tran8port--into 
• conglomeration of taparate parts utilized without regard to. piau. This circum .. 
stance all10 induces the Republica 10 favour amalgamation into • Bingle State. 
Finally there is the me.grene .. 01 our Dnancial teeoureei. 

The.. quohoUollJl indie&te the material caus.. that h .. ve forced 
Soviet leadership to huild up .. centralized Shote over .n area. that covers 

.. lmost haII of Euro-Asi... But m.n and 
"CaIlural autonomy women do not live by hread alone. They require 

ol •• mmuDlti.. mental food that i. supplied by inherit.d tradition., 
vital matter. tb .. t f.ll nnder one or other of the 

c .. t.gori •• - R .. ce. Religion .nd Langu .. ge_ In the Soviet St.te the men 
and women of U1e m .. ny r ....... nd creed ••• peaking 157 different languag6ll. 
find ."tisfaotion and self-resp""t nnder tbe scheme of "The Cuaural 
Antonomy of Commnn1t.iAII", to nse Stalin's expressive words. Ib secure. to 
them 

"n .......... their Native Schools, Oourt •• Administration and Government bodi81 
recruited principally from among tbe native peop.ea. Such an autonomy f. lncon .. 
ceivab!e without the widespread organisation of local echoollt without the creation of 
courta, adminietrative bodies, organs of Government ete .. recroHed from among 
people acquainted with the life and langu8lte of the population. But to conduct the 
achooill. the courts, the administration and organ8 of Government In tbe native 
Jaop:uage meant precisely putiing SOl'iet autonomy into praetice.It-(Stalin'e Kampf, 
P. 195). 

Sholin'S pro.entation of the ...... as in the above extra.t, has 60 
be filled up with more inlimate det .. i1.. Dr. Mukberjee Bupplies theBe 
mU81rallng lid. aB followB: Every community will be entitled to tbe 
"autonomy" for preservation and promotion of tbose ma.nners, customs 
the BoluUon of or personal laws which give expression to its racial 
India". problem individuality. Similarly,. it goes withou~ saying tha.t 

every community will be free to cultivate and foster its own langnage 
&nd mother tongue which must be UlIed as the medium of instruction for its 
children. The religious protection 01 a community is an established right 
in ovory civilized state. Tbe problem of religiouB pro",.tion i. not con
fined to .ommuniti6ll. It is as much needed within a community by its 
different s..,ts_ Tbe larger a community the gr.a"'r will be its internr.l 
difference. in regard to religious views. giving rise to different scbools of 
doctrine. and sect., based on different practices calling for tbeir protect
ion. The Muslim League brief would b"ve had .. more responsive 
hearing if it had been prepared with an eye to the totality 01 Indian life 
charac",rized by many difference. and diversities tbat have got to be 
reconciled by ro.pect and consideration .hown to every ono of tbeBe. As 
it is, libe Indian world is being 're"ted to an exbibition of narrowness ill 
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the LaBgue demand, unconcerned with how it ca.n be fit in~o the general 
Bcheme of thing.. The Communist Party of India haa not also tried 
to show "way in this line. It ha.s contented itself witl! propagandising 
its slogan-Oongra.s and League Units-with .. view to presenting a 
'nnlted front' against British imperialism. It has Bsked the Congress 
to recognize that "Pakistan" represents the freedom urge of the Indian 
Muslims; it appaa.rs to ha dimly aware that there ara innnmerable 
commnnitie81 ma,sBes. tribes and groups in India's continental space tha.t; 
Bre disturbad hy the sama "urge", and that they have heen trying to give 
voice to it and will in tbe fullness of time do so in as full-throated a manner 
as tbe Muslims hBve hoen a!ford.d the opportunity hy British policy. The 
Party has not indicated how these units will he held together if the Muslim 
League is to have its way. 

British administrators may appear to feel that one dissident voice 
has been enongh to halt India's progress towards ~be full development 
of demooratic freedom in India. The more na.rrow-visioned .. mong them 
may rest satisfi.d with thia work. .Buh the more f .. r-seeing ha.ve seen 
to it tbat tbere sbonld he other dissidents kepI; in res.rve to bs libmst into 
view a. occasion required. We have quoted from G .. ndhiji's article the 
number and n .. tur~ 01 the minority interests that are clamant for 
recognition a9 separate and autonomous units in India.'s sooial and 
constitutional sYBtem. Tha Ii.t i. illustrative a.s Gandhiji has s .. id; 

Brltlih admtnia .. 
tratota d.,.vow 

respoDslbility 

to make it exbausti va .. few hundred nameS will 
b .. ve to lind a pla"" in it, m .. king a jig·saw maze of 
tbe Indian scen... British administrators, 80 I .. r &S we 
can nnderstand their policy, are not prepared to take 

a hand in the solving of tbis difficult prohlem of inter-communal or inter
group relations in India. This attitude shows that they bave romained 
both in spirit and in action alien to India.; hy making the .. commn
nal problem" a cOncern of tbe subject population "lone to wrangle about 
and fight around in which they proposed to maintain an aloof atti
tude of insincere disinterestedness, they but add to the bitterneB. of the 
controversy between India and Britain, strengthening the suspicion of 
thei~ bonafide in Indian affairs and making it .. s wide as the wbole 
conntry. Even aflier six months of Gandbiji's persuasion, Lord Wavell 
has not fonnd it possihle to play .. more belpfnI band than bis 
predeces.or in office. In his letter dated August 15, 1944, His Excellency 
repeated the LinIithgow apologia, the same insistence on conditions that 
would "ensure the fulfilment of their (tbe Government'e) duty to ."fe
gnard the interests of ~he racial and religions minorities and the 
depressed class.s and their treaty obligations to the Indian States:' 
Any transitional Government to succeed must he preceded by ""gree
men~ in principle: 

-between Hindus aDd Muslims And all important elements a8 to the method by 
which the new con8titution should be framed. Tile agreement is a matter for Indian. 
themselves. (ltati~ Gural Until the Indian leaders caD enme closer together than 
they ale DOW I I doub'if 1 m},8elf can do anything to help. Let me remind you tba~ 
minority problems are not easy.. Tbey are real and can be solved only by mutual 
oompromise and toleranee.fl 

• 

One can start a controversy hy asking the question-apart from the 
lIaturBJ differenoes tbat divide .1 .. s. and community in every country 
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Contribution 01 in the world, as th.... do in India, h .. s not St.te 
olh •• partl •• to policy in India had som.thing to do to itTibte theBe 
the lolutlon ot into Dew shapes., to make .tbese intraota.ble to humMl 
the problem reason as thOBO appea.r to b&'v8 done in India '1 A. 

We do not expeot British &dministrators to own np their r.spon.ibility 
in tbe matter and repent of it, we do not propose to follow it furtber 
in tbe present .tudy. We h&ve .een how Indi... publio men. 
Gandhiji and lIlr. R .. jegopa1ach .. ri for instance, have tried to straighten 
out the tangle twi.t.d ever more by British policy; we have seen 
how the Communi.t Party of India have pli.d their 'prentice honds 
in itt dra.wing inspira.tion from the example of their spiritual home, 
the Union of Soviet Socialist ·Republics. Tbeir acc.ptance, of the 
Mu.lim League brief does not .. ppear to bave in any way Boftened 
the rigidity of the .. ttitnde of that organization. Tha "Scbeduled 
C •• t .... of India, organized in tbe All· India Depressed O .. st •• Federation, 
nnder the leadership of Dr. Bbim Rao Ambedkor, " member of 
Lord Wavell'. Executive Oouncil, have not been more helpful tban 
imitating tbe heroics of the League leaders, hurling the thunders tbat 
have 80 fa.miliar ling to us. We fully recognize tha.t thello castes and 
tribe. have re.son on tbeir side when they reb.l ag .. inst tbe .acial 
dis .. bilities of which they bave been viotims .. t the bands of Hindn 
900iety. We do not know that tbe State in India now or berore has 
ever tri.d to take this injustice by tbe neok and wring tbe lifo out 
of it. Following otber id •• s of tbe dnties and functions of the Btate, 
i. bad 1.ft to society to solve problem. like wha. we know today 
... untouchability and otber kindred inju.tices to be found in Hindn, 
Muslim and Christian communities in India. Saints and sages in 
different part. of India bave striven to point out ways througb the 
help of spiritual ministration. But they have not been able to break 
through the id.al. of social conduct b .... d on the b.lief in Karma, 
Kismet or pra-destination. And more tha.n sixty or seventy millions are 
there in India who are socially degraded and economically poor. Every 
community, Hindu, Muslim and Christitms, have these out-castea in 
their midst. The Hindus being in the majority have tbeir story of 
social degrade!i!>n more h1azoned forth than of their neigbbouring 
communities. Social reformers since Ra.m Mohun Roy to Mabat.ma 
Gandbi bave been breaking their heads against tbe wall. that Hindn 
society bss raised between ma.n and man, between class a.nd 01as8, 
and tribe .. nd tribe. Rebels like Dr. Ambedkar have mDg this sbame 
tbrougbout the world. During the la.t decade or 80 we bave been 
bearing of Momins and Ansa.ra in Muslim sooiety who have grievBncea 
against their higher classe. a. deeply felt as any tbat bave been 
uttered by "Soheduled cB.stes·· 16aders~ Hindu and Muslim ltoutCs.stes" 
have begun to assert their claims to recogoition in any scheme of 
political r.construction tbat may be undertaken in tbe country. They 
have com. to feel tbat in the mod.rn world, .aintly lifo and .age 
advioe do not inlluenc8 the .... t 01 autbority wbich b... departed from 
society to tbe Stat., tbat it is organized .108s.. or parties that can 
bend the ruliDg classes to reecgnizB and reform injustices, 8oc.ial, 
economic and political. Tbi. i. the meaning of tbe words tbat Dr. 
Ambedkar uttered when h. was addressing hi. party members of 
Madro. on Soptember 2i, 1944. n was during tbis tour th"t h~ 
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challenged tho authority of the Vedas,. of the Upanishads, of ~he· Gi~a 
to act as guid.. to human oonduct;.1n sp~ech.s m .• de dunng th,. 
tour b. chanenged the wisdom of socIal legl.slators lIke Manu ~~o.e 

I', h Id responsible for the degro.datlon and shame of mllhons po l·Y wa. e . f b . bo • 
of men Bond women who have had t~e nnB~ortun8 0 . emg rn In 
Hindu society. And it was at thIS partloular m~e~lDg that D.r. 
Ambedkar laid down the platform of. hi. p~;ty, cl~lmlDg " ~~ac. In 
th. inheritano. of Swarai. a shar. In th. sov.rOlgn power that 
appeared to be slipping from British hauds. 

" •• w •.•.••• I should like to serve a notice upon th~ that the Swaraj GOVefnmenl 
mUI~ be a Government in whien the Hindus, tbe Mushm6 and the Scheduled Castes 
will be heira to tovereign power .••. ,.. .... • . 

'f •• u .. H w~ .ban never allow I Bwarai Government to cOme into exiete.nce In 
"bieb we have no place. in which we have no power.. We .hall d~ anytblD~ t.o 
acbie,e tbi. objecta There will be no limit t~ ou~ aacrlDce. Tbe~ 'f!1U be D~ h~lt 
to the ,.noliODa that we may U88. 'J he eonstItutlon muat be • trlp"rtl~ con8~ltutulDl 
• conatlt.utlon in which tbe Hindus, the Scheduled Cattell and the MushmB wIll have 
equal place and equal autbority~ If you want freedom ,ou han to accept tbese term8. 
II you don't accept these itrma, JOu "m Dot get yonr freedom~ If JOU dOD~t get 
freedom the blame will be entirely OD JOur shoulders Dot on oura. Make DO mistake 
about lbi"." 

Tbo.. who for y.ars have had .xperience of Jinn .. h politic. do 
not tind anytbing n.w in tbe spirit of thea. words. They have 

a .... rtain fe.ling that the.e brave words would have 
KOIl"'Party Leaden' no application on the people who ha.ve in their ha.nds eo.l.r.... the rein. of political power Over Indi... Dr. Ambedkar 

has sbown tbat it is/ .asier to bargain with the 
Indian than witb tbe British... Therefor. h. and his pred.cessor in 
parochial politics. Mr. Mabommed Ali Jinnah, cannot be .xpected to 
take port in tbe struggle for Swarai; their name. will live in history 
&s unconscious instruments of the imperialist policy that thrives on 
disunity in Indio. Their strengtb being deriv.d from British encour
Bgemsnt in it. initial .tage.. tbey .an only play the part of ob •• 
tructionists. During the months under revi.w they have sbown that 
tbey bave no mar. helpful .. part to play tban this. And hetween 
British policy of anxious helple •• ue.s .. s exposed by Lord Waven, and 
th. intransigence of Mr. Jinnah .. nd Dr. Ambedkar. they have managed 
to produce .. a ... dlook in Indian politics out of which tbere appears 
to be no way. Lika drowning men c .. tching at any straw tb. N on
P.rty Lead.rs· Conf.renc. leapt forward to •••• the situation. It. 
Stan~ing Committe. decided to .. ppoint .. Committee "to suggest .. 
~olu~lQn of t~e .~ommunal and political problems" in India. The 

baSIC oonceptlOn of the Committe. was to lift the discussion of 
the •••. problem. from "tb. .parti~an level to the scientilio and iudicial 
level.. ~he Rt. Hon"ble SIr Tel Babadur S .. pru is President of this 
organl~atlOn, and he was .. uthorized to appoint members of the 
OommtUea and announce their names in due course" At a Press 
Oonf~renoe INov6l!'ber 19. 1944} h. de.crib.d the genesis of this idea 
of hlB and how It had B~ured from. Gandhiii promise of co-operation. 
A." the re.ult proved. thIS consultatIOn with tbe latter l.d to Mr. 
JlUnab and Dr. Amhedk .. non·co·operating with the Committ .. •• work. 
Th. former appears to h .. ve been rullled by the iaot th .. t Sir T.i 
B .. badnr. Sapru had not cared to shar. hi. ide.. with the League l ... der 
at tha tIm. th.t he had don. with Gandhiii; thia disorimin"UOIl ho 
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resented, ana. therefore, did he refuse to oo-oper .. ta in any way with the 
Committee set up by the Non-Party Le .. dera' Oonference ; he .. ppe .. red to 
trea.t it .. s .. conspir.oy h .. tohed by tbe opponents of hi. politics in tbe guise 
of impartiality. Sir Tej appea.red. to have been prepa1'8d for some suoh 
dev.lopment The Bindn M .. b .... bh. allO non-co-opera.ted. a. well as 
the Soheduled Oa.te.' Federation. Still did be go .. head with his 
plan, aud enli.ted the .ervice. of jurist., economi.t., men of pr ... tical 
aff .. im who were Dot bound by any p.rty .. lIiliation_ Be worked in 
tb. belief that as the Oommittee would try to underst.nd tbe view. 
of each p .. r~, .nd ".ot ... a 80rt of Concili .. tion Bo .. rd by establishing 
cont ... t witb all p .. rt.i..... the result could not be one-sided. Th. 
Oommitt.e would be recommending.. solution tbat it tbougbt ,. good:' 
Gandbiji had advised him tb .. t the members of the Committee should nob 
belong to any political party or shonld not be persons who bad committed 
them •• lves to .. ny p .. rticular view. since tbe failure of his talk. with 
Mr. Jinnab. Tbe constitution of tbe Committee Bince "nnonnced h ... 
tr:ed to fulfil as far a. possible tbis p.rtionl .. r condition. 

The Standing Committee of the Non-Party Leaders' Oonferpnce 
did &Iso try to foons. public attantion on tbe ways in wbioh the 

TheIr cdtlelam 01 
aaue•UoD 

to Government 

British Government have sbown its s .. tisfaction with 
the existing de .. dlook in tbe conntry. Its war 
a.otivitie. were going obead witb tbe exploitation of India's 
resources; vas' financial commitments were being mads 

without suinnitting these to tbe somtiny of the legisl .. ture; important 
deci.ions were being m .. de with regard to recmitment to tbe Indi .. n 
Civil Service and tbe Indian Police Service; military officers were being 
employed to m .. ny civili .. n posts tbus introducing a new spirit "nd 
techniqne into the administra.tion of tbe country. In tbis statement 
issued on Deoember II (1944) tbey ma.de.. spsci .. l .. ppe&l to member. 
of tbe Legislature. in the Sec. 93 Provinces wbere Governors ruled 
witb the belp of U AdviBeN"-tbe United Provinces, Bibar. Oris .... 
Centra.! Provinces & Bera.r. Ma.dr.... and Bomb .. y-to resume their 
dutie •. and thUB pnt a stop to tbe "irresponsible and .. utocra.tio rule 
of Govemom:' Thi. tbey can do by helping to oon.tituta "composite 
ministries wberever possible". If tbe majority parti.s in tbe A .... mbli •• 
felt disinclined to form Ministrie., tbey .bould ob.erve benevolent 
neutrality if minority l' .. rties could oo&lesce .. nd form "tamporary 
expedient" Ministries. We do not understand wh .. t good th •• e 
Mini.tries could h .. ve done to the people; they could h .. ve ouly 
supplied a f ..... de of respectability to tbe irre.pon.ible autbority exercised 
by tbe Governor and tbe permanent offioi&ldom. Tbey would bave 
enabled Mr, Leopold Amery to propagandize tb. pretence tb .. t tbere 
were "seH-governing" administrations in the Provinoea of India. 
Bengal ba.d .. Ministry wben famine struck tbe people, and 
tbis Mini.try could not do anything more tban serve as a .oreen to 
tbe doing. of tbe bnrea.uora.oy who in faot tbougb not in law beld 
tbe rein. of power. With tbis critici.m we le .. ve tbi. episode. N .itber 
Lord Wavell nor tbe m .. iority parti.. in tbe Assemblies of tbe 
Provinces n .. med above could a.oeept the suggestion of the Oonferenoe 
of Non·Pa.r~ Lea.ders. 

The failnre of tbi. int8rvenMon on beb .. lf Indo-Briti.h .. mily by 
men who belonged to none of the political parties in India, men who 
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have helped British administration .. nd h~:,e been 
BrltI.b eml'. and reoognized as constituting eon.tro. of .t~bil!ty .. nd 

the Amorleau sobriety in the country, the faIlure of .t~etr mterven-
publlo tion high.lighted the deep differonce that d.v.ded the two 

conn tries. The only excuse that the British Government conl~ offer 
WAS tbat in tho midst of a war of eurvival thoy .. could not think ?f 
distracting their -attention and enEl-rgiea to '& polttlcal controversy In 
wbich tho r •• l oontestants were t;be different elemenb that made np 
tbo Indian population. This excuse tbe British administrat;or. appeared 
00 bave raised inOO a rat;ionalized policy, which they ha.ve succeeded 
in making acoeptable to world opinio~, specially to the opinion of the 
politically-minded people of t;he .t:ruted. Stares. They hav~ cleverly 
used their raoial and cultural .. ffin.t.e. w.th the great republic to put 
_oss this story of Indian disunity and make it the i,:",tilica.tion f~r 
the continuance of their irresponsible mIe over Ind..... That this 
propagand. is taken wilh the proverbial pinch of ."Ib by American 
men and 'women who "re in a position 00 jndge matrers in the light 
of special kno\Vledge became evident; by the cont;roversy raised by the 
Phillips episode. The outburs~ of feeling oocasioned .hy iu m"!'e. 
intereating r<lading, tbough OWlDg to the Pres. censorsh.p th. Ind.an 
public did nob kuow of the details of the affair. 

From wbat; appears in th. present volume of the Annual Register 
(P.P. 271-'80) we can piece together the .tory. Drew Pe .. rson, an 

Th. JOWOD 
epl.ode or 

1942 

American publioist, h.B made " name for himself 
a8 a news·hound who can scent out the moat well· pre. 
served of Stat ... oret.. On the 6th. July, 1944, appeared 
in the columns of tbe New York Doily Mirror in its 

Ugyndicated column" en~itled "Washington Merry Go Round" diclosures 
of Ih. causes of the "recall" 01 Mr. William Phillip., speci,,1 political 
adviser to General Eisenhower. Supreme Commander of the Anglo
Amerioan forces invading Europe. Drew Pearson suggested 
that Mr. Phillip. had offended tbe BriOish official world by 
cnticiam of British polioy in India in course of .. letter to 
President Roosevelt wbile he was aoting as his Speoial Repre.ent .. tive 
00 New Delhi. He i. reported to h"ve written this particular in tbe 
spring of 1943, somelime in the middle of May, 1943. To understand 
the significanoe 01 this letter, " mtl. hackground history has to be 
related of Amerioan inrervention in Indian affair.. Sinoe the United 
St.t •• got entangled inOO the war started by Japan, and India became 
an arsenal of the Anglo-American forces and .. ba.e of operatio"" 
ag.in.t Japan, the Government and t;h. people of the Uult;ed Stat •• 
have got interested in Indian affairs; Indian politic. as it rsacred to . Briti.h 
polioy and to va.rious interna.tions.! developments bacllme 80 8ubjoot of 
d .... p. COncern to the~. It became .. ecessary for t;hem to get authen
tto pictures of the IndIan 800ne, authentic reports of Indian Dews and views. 
The Grady Mission in the early montb. of 19411 wa. .ent to go 
through .. check-up of tbe possibilities of the indust;ri.s of India to 
serve al. ~he arsenal of the, A~ied ca.USe in the fight Bga.mst J t\pan~ 
Th. pollti •• l bead of the MIss.on was Colonel Louis Johnson President 
~os.~elt·. first ~pe.ial Repres.ntative to New Delhi. He' wa. drawn 
11gM moo the m.d~. of the Cripps negotiations when these were being 
wrecked by the military bureaucracy in India unwilling to introdu~ 
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Indian public men into the mysteries of their profession. Colonel 
Johnson tried to build a bridge between tbe powers-that-be and the 
distrustful Indian politician. For hking this trouble he wa. foroed to 
paok up and go, evidenUy at the direction of hi. Ohief, the President 
of the United States of America, who could not like the idea of 
rubbing the British imperiali.t the wrong WBY. He vanisbed from 
India &s quickly a. h. bad oome, and we bave b.en waitiog to have 
"tbe Johnson version of the Cripps mission" with whioh he threatened 
the New Delhi bureauorats. oivil .. nd military. 

Six or seven montbs after wben tho Augnst (194~) Movement 
had heen ruthlessly suppressed And India was "quiet", President 

PhIMII'I' Wlp!I!amid Roosevelt sent .. man of different calibre and t.mper, p.- ,e. ent·· d' I ", h' P lB' Roosevelt's lecond Ii career IP omal; ,SS 18 arsons. epresentatlv6 to 
Porsonal New Delbi, He was Mr. William Pbillips, wbo bad 

Rep •• , •• latlve been U. S. A. ambassador to Italy. He was almost 
an Englishma.n to the manner born. He wa.s about six months in 
India during whicb he made it his business to contaot every leader 
of life in [ndia.-publio men, publioists, industria.lists, fina.noiers, soldiers, 
administrators, and the rulers of Indian State.. Tbis enabled him to 
clarify his own idea. abont tb. settlement of tbe Indian problem. 
He mnst have sent many an epi.tle on tbe subjeot to the President, 
on. of wbieb le .. ked out and or.ated .. sensation whe" Drew Pearson 
bad it published. It appears tbat following tbis disolosure. otber 
American papers began to f.ature Mr. Pbillips' letters. The question 
bas been asked-how cam. tber. to be .0 many leakag.. in tb. Stat. 
Depa.rtment which is the reposUory of all correspondence reoeived 
from all parts of the world from Amerioan diplomats and men of 
affairs who cared to intimate to the Department their experienoes of 
Ulan and matters witb a view 10 indicate tbe ways that would .erve 
b •• t the particular interests of the ruling olasse. 01 tho Bepublic? 
Tho Secretary of State, Mr. Cordell Hull, is report.d to bave told 
in reply to enqnirie. from tbe British Embassy that "Mr. Phillips' 
leUer had leaked ant tbrougb the Undor-Seeretary, Mr. Sumner Wenes." 
Tbis report of Mr.Hull·s giving away a subordinate of his is unb.lievable. 
British anger witb regard to Mr. Pbillips' report to his Prosident wa • 
• aused by two oriticism. tbat reflected on Britisb bonour and on tb. 
loyalty and capacit, of the figbting loreo. recruited in India. These are 
reprodnced from the New York Journal Ame,ican. 

uAI8uming that India ia koown as aD important baae of OUI' future operatioB' 
Igaiost Burma and Japao. it would teem to be of the bighut- importance that we 
Ulould have around ua • Iympathetio India rather thaD one inditfelen, and bOltile. 
1 t would appear tbllt we will have the prime r~I))oniibiHty in the conduct of the war 
againa' Japan. There i. no evidence Lhat the British intend to do mora than give 
token usiitsDee. 

-At present, the Indian people are at ,!ar onl">: in lb~leg.~ tenle.'1 forv.riou. 
reson. the BriUlh Government declared India to be IU confilct Without the formalily of 
oonsolting Indian leaden or t.he Indian Lej:!;illiature.. Indian. feel tbel' have DO voice 
in the Government and therefore no leepoDlibility in the eonduct of the war. 'The,. 
feel ~at tbey h,ave not~iug to fi~ht for. ai they are c.onvinc~d. that l~e prof~~~td "~r 
aime of the Unlted NatlQUB do DoL apply to them. 'lhe Bntr.b Pnme MlDl.teI" 1D 
fact h .. etated that the vroviaiona 01 tb6 ALlsntic Charter are Dot appliCAble tf) 
Iodia, and it is not unoatural, tberefore. that lndi&n leaders are begillning to wonder 
whether the Charter ill only for the benefit of the white racel. 

II Jhe pre.&ellt India~ Army i. purely m!rce~.ry. and only that part of it wbi.ch 
i. drawn from the martial races hal been tried III J¢\u.1 "art.raJ and thele marual 

)0 
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loldien fepresellt ooly 33 plr ceni in the Army. General ~:llweU hu ur.re8:id ~~n
cern on tha ,("utIoa and 10 parUcular In r~.rd to tlUl' poor mora II 0 n tan 

otlic8f!j.be aUitnde of tbe general publio toward. the ,..ar I. even 1t'~r!e. Llllitude, 
indifference and bitterneill bave inereaied .~ a feeult or famtne .coDdlti~D8. the grow. 
In hlgb coal of living and eontinued poliucal deadlock. :While India I, broken 
pofilie"n, Into variaul partie. and group! •• 11 bave DUB object in common-eveniual 
freedom aDd Independsoce from Btltiah domina~ton. n 

Tho repor' Bent by Mr. Pbillips to Preeid~~t Roos.veli was true 
'" Indi&'s reaotion to tbe presont war, Tbe Brlt~s.h Governmo~t kne~ 

it· India's publi. men and PUbltC1Sts . have gIven It 
Per-Iona non grato voioe 00 innumerable ooc&sions j non-British observers. 
-per::n ootln even British observers. have felfl: in India.'s a.tmospbere 

go grace tho sting 01 hostility directed against the caus. for 
which Britain haB hean fighting, Tho British bureaucraoy had been 
u.ea '" pocketing suoh oriticiBm, Mr. Phillips report also, even the 
"stronger" ones tha.t he Wa.8 known to have len1l to Wbite Houss, 
Washington, Bub when the mildest of them got published in the 
Americau Prass. and the "Peraonlll B~presBntati1'6" of bhe leader of fihe 
United Na.tions wfl.a found dea.ling out "anti-BribishH opinions. and an 
Under·Seoretary of Foreign Affairs in Mr. Roossv It. Administration 
was found 1 •• i1it.ting tbeir publication in the Press, the ,u.tter could 
not be 10 lightly treatea. Ana the British bureaucracy both at New 
Delbi and at London reacted violently against tbe oxposure belore &!I 
tb. world by tb. hand. 01 a near-Eogli.hman and the rcpresentative 
of the greate.t Anglo·Saxon Power. Drew Pearson made a colourful 
Btory of it. 

"In London Mr. Ohurchill .nd Mr. Eden (Foreign Mlni.ter) pnl th. he.' on on 
the United Slatea Ambassador. Mr~ Joho Winaut, and had that official ask Mr. 
Phillip! 11 be a\Ul held the .ame vIew •. Mr. Phillip. uld he did more tb.D ever. but 
" ... larry bia lelter ,,&8 published. adding '1 bope my other report •. eveu Itronger 
"iIl not leak-.' Mr. Eden called hiB k.:mbat!J1 lWa.hln~ton) to inform the 8La~ 
Department that Mr. Phillip! was per80na non grata In Loudon, obaCll'Ving: India ia 
more important tban a thousand Phillipa." 

The Britisb Ambassador Lord Halifax emphatically denied tbat 
Mr. Pbillip. had bean recallod at London'. requost from hlB ••• ignment 
81 01 I C ' a8 General Eisenhower's special political adviser; a 

r • ••••• kIth B 't' h E b 'd ' cable to India spo esman 0 e rl 1.8 massy B&l 10 answer to 
oHlee an tlDquiry ma.de in the Sona.te tha.t it was not true 

th.1 Ih. British Government had described Mr. Phillips 
a8 persona non grata. To the confusion of these denia.ls Senator 
Oh~ndler of Kentuoky made publio a telegram on September' &, 1944, 
whlcb, he ... d, b.d been .ent by Sir Olaf Oaroo, Se.retary to Ih. 
External D?partmenb of Ihe Governmeut of India informing tb. 
London Ind'a Offi.e, t~at Mr. Phi11i~. ?ould not expect 10 be welcomed. 
The lel.gr~m was In code languaso; Its presence in Senator Oh .. ndler'. 
hand., deciphered. sbowed thl the U. S. A. Stata Dep .. rtment had its 
SPYing ~~rangements on the inner activit.ies of the Britieb Government 
The BIltl~h F,oreign . Office nho could Dot afford to be less inquisitive: 
The pu~!tc 1n Ind.. were kept ignorant of these goings.on by 
censorship. regretfully used for defence agains\ attacks by "ou n 'I 

O"'h uSdel Sh" Olaf'. ~ords. His lelegram, the part 01 U t~&: It.:. 
an or ad got published, ran .. s follows: 

"We 1 .. 1 IlrOuKly \haL th. BriU,h EmbuI, Illouid be anppor\ed in oarr1in, 
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this matter farther with the State Department. We Ife doinit our heaL to prevent the 

. entry of newapaper! or let.ters, eaTr,ing the text of Mr. Pr8rson'e ax-tide (fint 
publisbed on July 25, 1944). We understand that the delllJ.!:nation of Mr. Phillips i, 
Itill the Prelident'a per80nal- represeotalive to India. Whetber or not he "OS 
conneeted in any with tbe leakage of the vicws be bas stated, it would make h im
possible for UII to do other thAn frgBrd him 88 per80na non grata, And we ('ould not 
receive him. Hi, views are not. wbat we are entitled to expect from I profelsedly 
friendly envoy. The Viceroy bas aeen this telegram." 

Thus ended a controversy between British aDd American official-
dom. Tbe former be.d its way-Mr. Phillips did not return to India, 

Coloor JlraJudJce 
In U.S.A. &. 

BdU.h Empire 

and the resolution moved in the House of Bepres6nt4 

ative. hy the Republican memher Colvin J obnson tha~ 
the British Minister at Washington, Sir Ronald Campbell, 
and tbe Government of Iodia'. Agent· General in tbo 

United States, Sir Girija Saohr I1ajpai, should h. declared p'rWlla 
non grala to tb. Government of the United State. was not pressed 
home or enooure.ged by the Roosevelt Administration. Why the 
officis.ldom of tbe U. B. A. ~owed before the storm of &ngor of tbeir 
opposite number in Brit&in, we do not know. Bnt the episode was 
t"ken a. an opportunity by the British Pres. to lecture their Anglo·Saxon 
hrotbers on tb. other side of tbe Atlantio on tb. beam in their eyes, repre
sented hy tbe N ogro prohlem, all their "oolour prejudice" wbicb carried 
tbe implioation of the superiority of tbe White-pigmented men 
&nd women over those of o~her colours. Bub we in Indio. 
who have had for about two hundred year. experience of the conceit 
01 wbite colour in the life and . conduct 01 the British personnel of 
the oivil and military e.dministre.tion can but be amused spectators of tbis 
friendly debate hetween th. two wbite peoples. During tbe montbs tbe 
events and developments of which we bave heen discus.ing in this 
study. this conceili 01 lihe white-coloured in " country belonging to 
the Britisb Commonwea.ltb wa. again hrougbt bom. to ns. About .. 
que.rter million of men e.nd women of Indian hirth happen to live 
in tbe Union of Bouth Alrica, How tbe ancestors of the majority 
of the.e people .ame to be in this le.nd beyond the Indian Ocean 
bas .. history of .. hundred years only. When in the middle of 
the 19th century, sugar, tea. and other c.rops, requiring careful tillage, 
began to he oultivated in N alai. the pl~nterB, mostly British, {ound 
llie indigenous field labourers inefficient for tbose plantations. On tbeir 
first &ttempl '0 seoure labour ... from Indi.. they were refused by the 
Governmeni in India.. Other countries were appro8.C hed with the 
same failure. AtJ lash under pressure from the London Government 

. the Government in Indi.. agreed to send Indian I .. bourers to South 
Africa. The first hatoh of indentured labourers reached Natal in 
1860_ Their salary was Rs. '1 .. month, food, sbeltor and medical 
"ttention being provided. After the term. of 8 yoe.rs (l"ter extended 
10 li years l, the labourers could he Ie· indentured, eould hscome fres 
settlers in South Afric.. with .. plot of Ie.nd or conld return to 
Indio.. The maiority chose to remain 88 free settlers in the country, 
though the piece of land was rarely granted, nnd thus they bega.n 
to compete with labourers of European birth. Wben in 1898 N"tal 
was given re:eponsible Government, the opposition to Indian settlers 
found expression in me&9u:res that would discourage Inditm settlement 
in Natal. Tbe parliamentary franchi.e was taken away frOID 
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tbem in 1896; .h. municipal franchie. in ~924.. But theee co"!d 
not deter tho increaee of tb. Indian populatIOn In N at.1 where '~ 
1913 they ont.numbered tbe Europesn. by 6,000. By the Gandbl
Smuts agreement of 1914 further Indian emi~ration to ~outh A£ric:& 

'was striotly limited. But evon now the Indlan populatlOn of tbl. 
Slat. of the Union is only less tban 6,000 of tb. Europeans. 90 per 
""nb of them Britisher.. Thus it happens tbat in a Dominion of 
Britain disorimina.tion against '"fellow members of the Empire" is 
rampant even today wben a war is being fougbt lor democraoy and 
the deceno.iea of oivilized lifet for equality between ma.n and ma.D, 
between nation and nation. But we know wbat .. hypocrisy it .. U 
is. And this feeling fonnd angry e:q>ression in the Central Assembly 
at ·N.w Delhi on Novemb.r SO (1944) when Dr. libare. the Com
monwealth Relations meinber in Lord W .. vell'. Executive Council, 
moved that the position of Indians in South Africa and East Afric .. 
be tak.n into con,idoration. Dr. lib .. e g .. ve it out th.t all hi. 
oolleogues in th. Exeoutive CouDcil inoluding the Governor·General 
shared ~'in the fuUest mea.sure the indignation and resentment which 
this exhibition of raoialism on the part of.. fellow·member of the 
British Oommonwealth h .. s cr ... t.d in this country". On behalf of the 
European Party in the AssomhIy Sir Frederick James met the 
South Alrioan contention tbat Ih. position 01 Indians in the Union 
wa.s a "domostia concern" with which DO outside o.u~bority h&d any 
right to interfere. Ao 85 per cent of tbese were born .. ad bred up 
in Union territory Bnd have but a s.nLlmen&! kinship with India, 
the Prime Minisoor of Sou~h Atrica. was right in claiming: HIndians 
are our peopl.; thay helong h.r.... But tbis generous declaration i. 
vitiated by tho fa.\ that thes. men and women are not granted 
oitizenship rights. ale put in segregated loca.tioDS apart: from their 
white neigbbour6* a. ma.rk and stigma or inferiority~ This discrimina. 
tion is In keeping with the policy of tb. Union thai in Church and 
State the .. cannot be any equality between the white s.nd the non-white. 
The insult implicit in it hecame rabidly apparent when tbe N .. tal 
Provincial Oouneil passed.. law limiting tho right nf Indians to hold 
property for residential and business purposes to certa.in areas only. 
The Government in India h.s besitatingly agreed to us. the pewers 
of the _ Rocipr?city Act, tha' is, tre .. ting the 125 South African whites 
found In Indl" as Bood or .s bad as the qusrter million Indians 
~r. done in S?uth A!rioa. T~. demand of the Inaian people to 
lmpose economic sa.nctions agamst men and things South African 
found no support from tho Gov.rnment in India, .s it would have 
to~c~ed on .i~ter.imperial re,~a.tionBI rela.tions between members of the 
BlltlBh DomlDlOns and the Dependent' p~rt of the British Empire. 
The London Government oould not sanction such a f.mily quarrel 
and the Goye~~ment i~ India subordinate to it could not do it OD it~ 
~wn r •• ponslb1hty. Thl •. was the m.aning of th. word. that Dr. 
A h~rn so often .'l,ed durmg ,Ihe debate on the gri.v .. n"". of South 

flrl""h~-boru Indlons, expresslng the helplessness of the Government 
a w ,oh h. was the spokesman. 

Tbis study of .venh duriug 
Ind bere with tb. 1I0te that the 

the, ,I •• t six m?nths of 1944 may 
pohbcal SUbl •• tlOn of India l.aves her 
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a prey to interna.l dissensions and a Victim to insults in 
intemational world. We ha.ve seen how a section of the Mus .. 
lims of India under t.he guid.nce of tho Mualim Leagu. 
ba.s helped to bring about tbis shame, bow 11 section 

of the "Scheduled c&at.... under the l.adership of Dr. Ambedkar 
haa been a8 unbelp{u), without contributing any constructive 
Bugge.tion to the removal of the deadlock in politioal d.velopment. in the 
country~ We know how British policy has orea.ted this intransigence 
and how it haa heen "xploiting it lor the .ervice of ita own parti
cular interests.' There has been in the heart of Indian society 
disequilibrium in matters socio·religiou8 and economic. During the 
six hundr~d years when. Muslim King. ruled over the country 
from Delhi, ~bere were attempts made to reoonoile the many diversiUes- in 
thought and conduct that stood in the way 01 evolving " coherent 
life in the country. The leadership in this noble end.ovonr w.s often 
taken up by men who were nOlI rulera of St&teB. Kings and emperors 
distracted by tbe det"ns of tbeir .. dministr .. tive duties and engrossed 
in power politics a.ppeared. to have never ha.d any comprehensive idea 
of the problem of Booia.l re-organization which the presence of Islam in 
India oreated. The Emperor Akb .. represented .. noble exception who 
loiled in his endeavour to bnild up .. synth.sis of tbe many onUs and 
oreeds tbat bad their bome in India or h .. d sought .. nd found o.ylum in 
b.r bosom. We do not believe thab he was tbe first or th. last 01 
tb. mediaevs.l Kings in India wbo atrov. towards this gr ... t work of 
social integration. Tbe misforton. of India i. th .. t we do not know 
the history of the me"sures tb .. t sought to he .. l np the fissur... that 
marked society in India during this period of onr country's life. In 
other countries, in Europe for instance, they did USB the power of 
State to break down dissenters .. nd non-conformists. This W&l how 
the Roman C .. tboIio valu... of Iif. were "II but erased from Booial 
life in Britain, Holland and Germany; this was how Islam w .. s 
stamped out of Spain. It would he claiming a special kind of good
ness in Indian huma.nity if we are to olaim that in our history no 
Buch attempt at 8upprtlssioD or modification was ever ma.de, tha.t 
Brohmanism or Buddbism did never try tWs Bort or Islam did not 
try it in Indi ... 

But it is "Iso an nndeniable f .. ct that in the v .. rio". altitudes 
of Indian life, high or low, thera is a tolora.nce of differences, sn 

lalam In India appreciotion of different ways of life as leodine to its 
supreme goal-tbe Bublima.tion of human instincts aDd 

tbe transforma,ion of human desires-that has s'ruok the most 
cynical of tbe observers of the drama of hnmon history. Ii i. to 
this spirib of Indi.. tb .. , we C80n trace ths fact thBo' 80 ma.ny diversiti.s 
h .. ve survived in her society, b .. ve been .. Uowed to survive in India by the 
ma.ny oonquerors of ma.ny races and oreeds and colours 
tb .. t bave had tbeir dBoY of powsr .. nd glory in the country. 
Historians have told ns of this great work. They have also 
told ns tbat the present difficulties in Indi .. , soci .. 1 .. nd political, is 
tr .. ce.ble to tbe otber f .. ct that Islam has neitber been .. ble to 
submerge the values of life that it found when it first came to India 
nor have the latter been "bl. to absorb it whoUy and tr"n8form its 
unique cbaracteristios. It is tbis mutualloilure that is responsible lor 
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tbe present controversy tbat masquerade. un~er. the ~em.n~ for 
.eparate State. made. by the Muslim Le.gue~ cl~lmlDg to give VOice to 
tho inmost feelings and dee1J~Beated asplra.tlons of the separ&~6 
"nation" tbat the Muslims are at pre.ent "nd have alws.y. been In 
tbis country. Mr. Mohammed Ali Jinnab love. to bring forw"rd "n 
argument to e.t"bli.h hi. the.i. th.t Mu.li~. con.titu~e " ".ep.ra~e 
"nation" in India. He a •• erts that the pers •• ten.e WIth which hIS 
cowmunity h.. been holding fa.t to the .... parat. electorate" " .. angsment 
during all tbe mutations of India'. constitutional hi.tory und.r British 
regime proves that tb. Muolim. in India h"ve alw"y. reg"rd.d tbem
•• 1 ••• a. " separate element in the life 01 tbi. country, th.y h&ve alway. f." themselves to be di.tinct "nd .eparate from their neighbours. If 
tbere he any validity in tbi. interpretation of the Mu.lim mind in 
India, th.n we are taken back almoet to tb. middle of tbe 19th 
oentury when one of the minstrels of Muslim renaissance in Indi&1 
Alta.f Hossain "B8.li.'· had compa.red his community to Hguests who bad 
outstayed their welcome" .nd had I .. mented that they had left "their 
native homes for India."4 An Anglo·lndian writer, Th.eodore Morrison, 
wbo Wa. for Bometim.. Principal of tbe Anglo-Oriental College at 
Aligorh, the nuoleu. of tbe Muslim University of today, in big book 
entitled-Imperial Rule in India-opined that tbe Muslim. did Dot 
regard HIndia. as their own conntry:· And in proof of this opinion he 
quoted the following lioe. 01 "Hali", 

-Morning and evening oor eyes now behold that which we thought, would be 
the end of tby itt.cioua ac:eept.nci!~n 

'Qulckly h.B Ibnn brckeD all Iby prom i ... ond pledge., 0 India I ..... ere Icld 
aright that &hon W.lt fattbJeI9." 

-From ever: aide we hear thee &8.J that the glleat il unwelcome who tattles 
long . • • • • • 

Here .. e find Mu.lim B'p.utism in India .t its cleare •• 
expre.eion. It migbt have repreBented the mood of the generation after 

the failure of tb. 1B57 Tevolt; it migh~ be tbe ".ong 
Oene.11 a-' of 8. defeated nation/' But the present generation of 

f, Paki.tan" idea 'Muslims have got over that mood of defB8.tism. 
ana they are speaking of their ubomel&nd8~' in Indi~ 

where tbey ~&ppen to. b~, in • majority. Tbey cannot think of tbe 
wbole 01 IndIa a. their homeland"; they cannct get over tbe feeling 
that t~o &ro~9 wbere they are in a minority are as much their homeland as 
of tbelr nel~hbours of otb.r creed ... Tb. Hindus b.ing more unconsciously 
than. conSCIously Issured of theIr majority position are not afilicted 
by tb,. "-"ood. I:,d~a. is tbeir homeland .nd holy land .. Not so with 
t.b. Mesbm.. T.bl. I. I~ t.b. n~timat. anaiyeis t.h. seed-pIa' 01 t.he beated 
arg.ument tbat 18 lond In Indl. today where •• ection 01 the Mueli 
cialm to. be a a.epar&t~ :'nationn ~bicb must have a. separate State~! 
States of ,ts Own. H tb •• interpretatIOn be an approacb to truth th.n tb 
duty devolve. on the I •• der. of thought among Ind.an Mu;lims to r:' 
;~dlLte i;ety comm~Di~"y into the significance of a. new na.tiona.lism wherein 

lD. u, ~! lID., CbnetlBD! Sikb, P~rai will find fulfilm.nt and re.lize their 
~ .• rtlcuhl·Cn,t'··d In tbe s)ett.ng of unlversallife-(Specially c01llribuf,d bll Sri 
uUre" tlan nl Dtb. 
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The Council of State 
Autumn Session-New Delhi-8th. to 211t. November 1944 

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS DISA.LLOWED 

The Council of State bf'gaD ita Autumn SeBsion in New Delhi on the 
8th. November ISoU with. Sir Maneckjee Dadabhog, the President, in the chair. 

After intt-rJlellation8~ the President dipal10wed two adjournml'Dt motion. tabled 
by I'andll H. N. KunZ7"u and Mr. HORSaill Imam to discuss H:\lO', share in the 
fiuaneinl responsibility for "he explosioDs in Bombay docks in April last. 1n tl'8 
('oune of the dehate tbat preceded the President's Iulinf!. Sir Satyendranath Roy 
War (fransport ~ecretary. said that the Government would be prepared to j!;ivt'l ~ 
tho;.' for the consideration of the report 00 the explosions. But the second ll!port. 
IHld not yet been published, and he did not think it would be pOllsible to have a 
debate before the end of the session. The Bouae tben adjourned. 

P A. YMENT AFTER DEMOBILISATION 
9th. NOVEMBER :-Sir David Devado,g withdrew after discuuion his reaolu

Ho.n recommendmg to the GovernoraGeueral·in·Oo.uDci) the desirability of with
holding one-third of the monthly pal' of combatant, non-comb.taot and other 
services, including clerical and menial services, and paying after demobilieation 
such withheld amount! in monthly instalments extending Over a period of three 
years. lSir David estimated On the baeis o.f Mr. Ohurchill's statement that the war 
with Japan would continue up to the ,ear 1947 and tbat demobilisation would take 
l)lace in 1948. Thereafter, they should have time, sa,. three yeats. to adjust thema 
sdves to tbe conditiou8 in which tbey found themselves after demobilisation. 
l>uring these LbJ"('e years* he propOiIed tbilt the demobilised persons be given some
thiug Lo 8ustain them. OtherwIse, Sir David feared. there would be discontent in 
the country, and they might be convenient material for po!itical ~itators. 'Ine 
Government should, therefore. take steps bofore it was too. late. He suggested 
PAyment in monthly instalmeuts becaufle if a lump 8um payment was made. there 
was the danger of its being mis·spent. 

Sir Feroz Khan Noon, Defence Member, saId that the huic pay of the Indian 
soldier was recently raised from Re.. 16 to Bs. 18. The extra two rupeea was known 
as deferred pay: that is, it was not being received by him now, but would be paid 
at the end of the war. In addition. the Government of India were putting aBide a 
fund for tbe common benefit of the demohiliaed men, wbicb at present amounted 
to Re. '1 crores. When tbe soldier got home. with the money which tbe Govern
ment give bim be could buy himself a wife ()au~bter) or a bou8e or enter into 
a trade. Sir Feroz did not consider it. 8 praeti~'ahie meaaure to jtive a Eimsll 
amount of money to tbe soldier every montb. J f a third of the pay was withbeld 
the men would Dot look: upon it 8111- if it. WS! 80 much money saved. They would 
regard it as a cut in their paYt and future recruitment would be afft!ded. 'Ihis was, 
tberefore. a grave responsibility on the part of the Government to take. If tmy 
soldier wished to eave mOllCY, he could put. hiB money in the savinge bank account 
or invest it in Defence Saving8 Certificates. To lIet aside one~third of hie pay 
would be disastrous for every low-paid milD. Yon simply could Dot take away 
Ret. 6 from a man who earned Rs. 18. 

COAL SHORTAGE 
1rlr. Hossain Imam next moved a feeolutiou recommending to tbe Governor .. 

General.in-Oouncil "to appoint a Commttlf'e to enquire into the coal situation and 
report on the meaDS to increue production, including compulBory amall!:amatiolllJ 
or nationali6ation. if necessary." Mr. Imam referred to the 1mportance of coal 
Bud a .. ked wby Govunment were not giving any &fat.ielirs in rt>gard to. coal out
put. Quoting from official reports publil'lbed before 1937~ Mr~ Hasp-aID Imam 
declared 'bat the number of collieries to-day had bfoeD reduced. Coal output in 
Raurp;ani and Jharia bad fallen rrom 18.8 to 16.6 million tone. Only 72 out C!f 
385 coUteries bad. raising of more than five tboufumd toDe Jlf'r month. If tlus 
was compared with the position in other countries one would be surprised to flee 
the numller of co11iertea which were engaged in uneconomio production in tbis 
country. 

Mr. P. N. Sapru said be was in favour of State ownerahiv of the industry. 
He wa& av;ainst compnlsory amalgamations wbich. he laid., wonld lead to the 
eetabli&hment of monopolistic ~Ilcerus. Deploring condition. Of labour ill coal 

. \ 
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mines, &fr. Sspru laid that tbe inadequate waf!:ee paid WAS one of the rea1!Ons why 
BleD welcomed &be employment of women .undergu~u~d. As a m~mber of ~he 
H IUb SUrTey Committee be bad occasion to VhHt EOrne coal mIRes. Hou8lUg 
eo~ditioD8 of labour were extremely bad. Au, society aUo-wiu,!; such a state of 
.if.in to uiat deserved Lo be indicted. . 

Pandit H. N. KunzTu. supporting the resolution. said that. one of the IDIl!n 
laeton respoDsible for tbe low production of eOlll was hlhnur. !itnH8 \\'ere Plild 
inMitquate wages and tbeir ineft-ssed earnings in 19·t:i were no~ commensurate 
with the increa8ed cost of liviD~. Miners workl'd only fouF or. five ~fiyti a w~pk 
and tbeir milnthly earning could Dot be calculated on theIr dally enrmngs. HOUl!lH}!; 
conditione were bad sDd medical relief wa9 inadEquate. llandit KUllzru ur~"d thllt 
mine labour should be treated as skilled .abour. Another rea:8on for the. l.ow 
prodnctioD of coal wall tbat he nnderstood some eml,loyers were umnlhDg 
to raise more coal because of the Excess Profits Tax which. they considered. "'suo 
a lev, on capital. 'fbty thought it would be bettf'r to explot the mines aitf'r t}~e 
war. Pandit KUDzrU said that the Government should make tbemselves responeI
bl~ for the proper consumption, cODservation and production of coal. 'j·hat could 
be done by tbe Government taking over the manoj!:ement of coal mines. 

Sir .d. Rama.twa:mi MudaliflT. Supply Member, a~reed that there was room 
for improvement of labour conditions in the coHieries_ He wanted, however. to 
8ak Lbe House to consider the prices which coal fetched a few years ago and to. 
day. The Government had now fixed the latt'8 for certain qUIlJities of coal from 
Rs. 9-8-0 to Rs. lO·(}'O per ton &8 against the av(>rage price till 19-12 of about 
RI. S per ton~ The needs of the war had brou~bt about a ratiollBlislltioD. of tbe 
coal indu8\I] and be hoped it would continue eVt.'n aiter the wnr. 

Referring to the Bj!reement of the high priee.g whicb colHery shores fetchfd. 
the Supply Member !Bid that in present days it was not 8n indicat.ion of the 
relative prosperity of the trade. People had ft lot of money And share values went 
up. In regard to the alleg-ation that production had been slowed down to evade 
E. P. T., I:$ir A. Rama8wami Mudaliar said that' he bad inquired into the matter 
and found no trutb in the alit.1!:stion. On the contrary production of coal Lad 
gODe up. The Government bad given them certain inducements by way of bonulJ. 
ele.~ fO,r stepping up coal production. One- of tbe foremost eauseg for the low 
productton of coal. he explained, wae lack: of essential t'quipmt'nt. Tin recentiy 
\be purchaB6 of cutters and other f'quipment was a maller for private negotiation 
bt:tw~u the COlliery oWol'm and their agents in t1H~ Uniled Kingdom. The Govern .. 
~ent gave t~em import licellces, the Suppt)1 Mpmber added, but the)"' did not tllOW 
If t?e colliery owners' J,~ents io Englaud ,,!ere able to ,:!;et the necessary. priority 
rEqmred there lor the mAnufacture of the tqutpmeut needed end for theIr Bhi~ 
Dient. When the Government came to know of tbis they took up the matter in 
Decef!lber last an~ mAde thsmselves responsible for the import and supply of 
machmery. ,A s})e:l'lsl officer who had been sent to the United .i:5tates had recently 
T~tnrned with Rome of the machinery which included certain spt'cial cutters The 
Government bad also re .. ruited a certain number of Amf'ricans to train I~dinn8 
to UBe those cutters. Other kinds of ma('blDery from U. K. snd U. l:5. A. were 
probablY well on their \tay ben>. He pointed out that some of the collieries had 
~.t en3ugh Barety J8~p8. The Govf'rument bad placed an order and they were 

109 etlpatcbed by lUI' from tbe U. K.. 60 that produetion here shouid not 
sulfer •. J U8t a8. fr,ngmentation of agricultural lands bad bee-ome a prohlem, frag
mentatlnD of co1hene~ also had railled 8 .serious problfm. Plans were being con8i
~ere:. for the prevention of frngmentation and the Government were tak.ing steps 
In t 18 rep:ard. The Supply Member maintained that by the steps which the (TovHrmhnt thot ~fY were able to arrest further deteriordion of the coal pORilion 
'! lie fot :.nnse would have ted to a. aerio.ns calamity. In rf"j:!:flrd to the publi,'Il: 
\l'?hh~d t e f figures of o~tput of coat Sir A. R.IlmaRwami Aludaliar said it was 
wt! not or reafions WhiCb were supposed to be embarrRs£llD~ to the Govern __ 
m,e·"edbu\.. pnrely be~.us8 the defence autborities lhought publication ehould be 
s opp owm~ to loouut.y r~.aaoo .. 

coal ~~Bl~Te1~~en~ J>f. Inddiafjwf'dre now eODaidering the vl\rjous aspects of the 
meunrea. wb·)<lh hY R. e rea y xe the price of ~ftl at pirhesde. Other control 
colliery waB not Plalt~~n. tu~1l Gould. douohtleBs, Imp~ve.labour conditions. If a 
of the rollief}', n th:tr 

1 &t o,ernm~~~ ad po:wer to take over manaf.!emeut 
important pad in th 1.08 twar penuut he laId, coal woufd C"Ome to play au 
the new iodultdea. e nahonal eeooomy~ Its consumption would go np to feed 
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Mr. Imam's resolution was put to the vote and "a8 10at by 23 votes to 7. 

SPECIAL TluSUNALS 
Mr. M. N. Dalal,· nft!'t discussioD. withdrew his resolution recommending to 

tbe Governor-Gellf>fsl-in-CQuneil that all special tribuDal, for tbe triftl of 
oifeoees b~ forthwith trand€rnd from tbo admini&trRlh-e control of departmpnta 
of the Government of Illdia Ulld placed under the administrative control of Bi~h 
Court!!" or at nil,. rAte of a neutral df'p.artment like the L~i818tive Deparlment. 
Mr. Va1al said that, a('('ordin~ to the pril.lciplee of KOI!:llllh Jurisprudence U waw 
eSBf'ntillJ not only to give 8 [nir tTiAI to a men but to eee tbat he feel. be is gelting 
jUfiiti('e. Ordinary conrte were Buhjf'ct to a certain nmeunt of control by a hi,!Zher 
court but, Baid ,Mr. Dalal, sreeial IrihunalB \Tere not subject to any control. HOlf 
eould tlH'lle tribunals be und~T the control of deparlmt>ntB, be a@.bd. which were 
thf'mBf'h'CIl lesPOliltible (or proflecutionp. 'Ihe Finance Df.partment should Dot con
trol the income-tax appclhl.te- -tribuna1s and tbe Wllr Department sbould not. have 
conl rol over tribunals which heard cases iu the prosecution of which the, were 
int("rested. 

RWUT8 OF INDIANS OVERSlUS 
nlr. P. N. Sapru moved a resolntioD rt'commend'D~ to the Governor·GeneraJ .. 

in·Councii to fake steps 10 protect and sn(('~u.rd the rj~hts of Indiana by bilateral 
8~reemcnt8 betwi;f>n tbe Governmt'nt of ] ndia and the 60vernmeu ts of the Domi", 
nions. ('olonips Gnd protectorates in wbil'h IndhlD1I are reflident or domicifed and 
to which in future emiJ!TIltion may be permiUed by the Govet'nment of J ndia. Mr. 
P. N. Sllprn t'xtlIRinf'd "hy India. which aspired for joint leadenbip of Asia .rang
with China, s'louid estahlish diplomatic nlatiooe with aU tbe countries mentioned 
in the resolution, countrice in whit'h Indian nationals lived. "r have excluded South 
Africa because speaking ror my@elf~ South Africans are no better than the 
JSj:anes8 or the Germans" declared Mr. S!lpru. He continued: "I coDsider 
General Smuts and Dr. Mslan just as bad 8S Hitler or MU!l8oJini and the reat of 
the> gang. If we had our way we would bring thflm to book. Tbere is no 
differf'nce between the GermAns perseenting tbe Jew and South Africane peraeeut. 
ing the Indians. '],here if! no question of any BJU1!emen' or understanding with 
the South AfricaD, until he becomes a reasonable creature. until he comN to ll:'arn 
thnt the Indilln is jUIlt: like any other human being entitled to rightl and 
privil~e8.u (Cheers). 'The HOUBS then adjourned till the 13th. 

INDUSTRIAUSATlON OF INDIA 
lath. NOVEMRER :-The Council rejected to~day, by 24 votes to 12, Pandit 

H. N. Kunzru'8 resolution r('('ommendin~ to the Governor·General·in·CouDcil to 
appoint OD luduAlrlat Commission, witb a non·official IudlillO chairman aDd. 
majority of non-oRit·isl membprlt. "to review the existing industrial situation, to 
recommend measures for the fuB nnd ra:rid industrialisation of tho country "ith 
the ohject of raiflju~ the ~ell('fal stRlldsr or Ii"'in~ of the maSfifS and to indicate the 
lioes along which ~tate·owner8hip and ('ontrol of industry should be extended. 'The 
rt'eoiulion had been moved by Pandit Kunzru during the JS1It budget lession of the 
CouDcil. 

Mr. Hossain Imam movrd An amendment that the proposed Commillsion 
ehould dcvi~e a scheme for the immf'diate naUona1ill:atioD of aU the key industrtea 
in British Indin. but Jater withdrew his amendment. 

Mr. M. N. Dalal said tbat the industrial expansion in Indi. did not ravoorl'lbly 
comflare with the progress mado in. the United Statest the United KinlZdom~ 
AU5traliR Bnd other fmpire ('(}untries durblg the war. He deplored that the Govern· 
ment of India bad lurlled down the Ipdian industriaIilltB' pleA for the starting of 
hf'avy indtu.triefl. such Bf!. Fliipping and aircraft. The Government's policy "'81 such 
that Indian industries 8uifaed. In the importins;!: of eODfmmer goods, Government 
bad not sscertninf-d the views of Indian manufacturers.. The GovemmeDt .ppoint~ 
an 811· White CommifOslon to inquire into tho EAtabHshment of.a Fertiliser indufltry 
nnd more nnd more foreij!n npftts were Imported. ouch 'letloDS of the Govern· 
ment, Mr. Dalal flRid. Wf're viewed with apprehension in this country. 

Mr. P. N. Sapru flRid that planning rcquin~d mUf'h control and n~imen1ation 
of IHe Dnd only a UM'prnm~nt which hRd ita root in this (':o1!-otry and was respon
~ibJe to the )Wopte of tbis country would be able to I!.ftrty It out. On idfologieal 
~routlds. he favoured Stote c.ootTOl 8nd Etate owner1lhip of indullirlee. However, 
1,nder the existing conditions and without knowing wbllt th9 coolltitutiooal futore of 
Ihie country would be. he was not prf'pared to h.nd over tbe industries to the 
control of the pr€8e.nt Govf'Inment. who 'Would be amenable to DO olber parties 
u:cept to the authority of BiB Majesty'. Government. Mr. a.pm urged ~. need 
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alaU tiel of our OWD production 8~d. onr O":D. needs. 
for Ole ecUeet!0D of proper. 8 here should be a email reviewlog CommlBilOD t~ before embarking oJ! plIDfnl°lhg.. T r.eaent industries and to luggeat- steps for their 
go into the working 0 8 P 

improMem~t.V. Kaliltka,. hid thd if Sir Ardeahir Dalal. Member~ PlaDnin~ 85It~ 
r. • .. IIfree f . terff'renee from Whitehall" he would help In Ula' 

::~l~;£~t ~J;:~~;DdP~ .J:JI:~!:hpl~rlh.t:.~3~:!;=}!ad:!~:::O~!i; 
for the manufactu18 of agnouhura 1m amen.. aD 
Deaded. B. aupported lb. _.JUtiOD. • • • d tri b Id b 

Mr. HOlloin Imam laid that he was not speC:lr711~R what In. us el 8 .on e 
nationlUeed but left it to the proposed OommlRSloD to decide. The 8Jm~ .nd 
object. of the Poat·"ar Reconstruction and PlaDoing Committees ,!er8 desJl~ble 
aima but bie objection wal that they were not exeeuted. The 1~dn8trJ~ .Commlttee 
of lbe Government appeared 10 be .• private Pfl!t!erve of ~e JDduatnalJ,elB ,alone. 
Urging State ownership of industrlel, Mr. RopalD Imam IIBld that the Railways. 
PCBt. and Telegraphs which were owned Bud managed by the State had Bubetan.
tJaIly helped the 8tlt~ by coDtribu&iog over Bs. £6 crores, while the CorporatiOD 
to: and the E. P. T .. of privately managed iodllllriee in the country bad not to~aned 
Rs. 00 crotes for the ,ear 1943, Under the present order, lhere wat nO equltabJe 
diBuibnlion of the nation's wealth.. 

Raja Bahadur Govindlal S. Motilal said. that Boon after !bt! Jast war, an 
Industrial CommiBllion was appointed. but by th.e .tn~e the COmmlB810n reported~ 
other countries were well on the way of industrIalisation. Not onl~ for ~8 ~ 
of tbe people but in the interests of the Government also, Mr. GovlDdlal S'l~ India 
Gould be industrialised. But for tbe Indian textile iDdualr)', war efforts would 
have been bampered and the people in tbia country would have. been witbout 
cloths Referring to State ownerehip of industries. Mr. G~vindlal 1i~ld he was Dot 
opposed to the pnnciple provided the State belonged to Ind1801 and It wat amen
able to Indian interests; but that waa not the oue at present. 

Sir ~rd"lIir Dalal. Member, Plaoning and Developme~t. reite~tiDg Govern.
ment's intention to foster Indu.ltrie& to the Jargellt extent poB8lbte. lund that there 
,,&8 no question of Government not being in sympathy with the reeolution, 'Jhe 
war bad .hown up gspa in our industrial structure, such aii lack of certain indue .. 
,ri.t machinery, machine toole, etc. Wbile be shared general disappointment that 
the induatriaI progress of India had Dot been on the same scale a8 that of Canada. 
Auatralia and otber countries daring the war. he mus' point out that substantial 
progresa had been made during the war. 'j'be Government, he said, were in fullea' 
&ccord with the demand that meuu.rea should be taken for the comptete industria
lisation of tbe country. As to the part which the State shonld play in the con'rol 
of induetriea-. il w .. an important subject, and was engaging the serious Attention 
of the Governmen\. It; waa Dot posaible, Aa yet, for the Government to come to 
AnJ deeiaion 00 ths mbjecL Tbe Government might have to take over industries 
which were beyond the re1l0UrC~8 of private en~rprisef auch aB" essential industries 
wbich mi@:b; not be remunerative. The Fertiliser induBtry was one such. In 
respect of Important balia indu~triesf a larger measure of control would have to be 
exereited by the Government. in future. In regard to protection of iudustries. Sir 
Ardflhir DalaJ referred to his previous .tatement made on the subject in the 
Geoeral Polic~ C?ommittee rece~tly. that it ... Government's intention to liberaliu 
protection and, ID order to aVOId delay~ to set up • permanent Tariff Board. 

Sir Af'duhir hid that Governmeot consulted the industries concerned before 
Importing conlumer. @'oods in tbie country. n "88 Dot Government'. intention 
to, b~Dd. over the fertllieer industry to the I. o. I. In aoy Icheme of indus
tnahsaUon, the DltiOl}ll.s of the country would baTe a full share. he laid. OpPOSing 
tbe Indu.trial OOm~UI810n proposed in~ the relorution, Sir Ardethir said tbat 
Government; had neIther the ~rtOonel ]Dlt now for the Oommillion nOr could 
they ~~ for a long period for the Com mission's report. The last Indu8trial 
Com~tA_lon took \"0 ,.ean to repmt. What was at 'Present wanted was quick and 
pno~letldreeommendalton •• T~e Government. S~r ATde8hi~ pointed onto -bad already 
~ n~ed\ho necenuy comm,tttoel and the .&rIQUS ProvlDcial GOTernmentl had 

n ~.. to _et up reconst.ruction committee •• The Government had also set up 
~r U pant- for ~e reepeotive indultriel •. The Government's method was more 

0- va an. expedit.iOUB, and he urged Pandll Kunzru to with'!!aw hie re801utioD9 
III PaMi' H. N. K"u"'"'. replying to the debate •• aid tha~ his obj .. , in moving 

• ruo U "" .AI 10 .... lerate th. pace of indultrialioalion and to .... nro ouJIiclen, 
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publicity to the steps bken by the Go.,ernment in ·thia regarda He 11'11 sure th.t 
Sir AMt!sbir Dalal would do hiB very beat to press the Governmen; to induBt.rlaUl'O 
the county and thus raiBe the standard of living of the people. He wal primarily 
eoncern~ Pandit Kanzl11 laid,. with the actual achievements of the GoverDment and 
not with tbeir intentioDL Be wished Sir Ard(Bbir were ill • position to sa, tbat 
certains plane had been completed and their execution would BOon start. The tiT8t 
report on PlaoniojiC. PBndit KIIDzru lIaidt eRuodatEd general principle., but laid 
down DO dennite plan iu uJ!,ard to an} aspect. of iodu8triaHsatioD. 'lhe Govern
ment did not seem to be proceeding with re.sonable d.,spatch. During the last 
ehtht monthst they had not proceeded far beyond the 8t8ge reporttd io the firat 
report on the progres8 of Planning. In regsrd to naUooD.lipation of induettif'8. 
Pandit Kunzru said tbat he waR anxious that certain bsaio. industries should be 
controlled by the State. The term "basie induBtries" appeared to have a limited 
meanin~. aod accordiog to official interpretation, it meant thoae ioduBtriee connected 
with Defpo<:e. His object waa wldert and Goverument had shown by their own 
example that they could contI 01 and manage indulltries. ConclUding, Pandit 
KUDzru said tb-at the Industrial Commission would be a better ageliCY for the 
achievement of the objects in view than the methods Buggealfd by the Government. 

rIhe relJOlution waB put to vote and was declared l06t, 24 voting againl~ and 
12 voling for. The Council then adjourned. 

D""ATB ON FOOl> POSITION 
14th. NOVEMBER :"':"'Initiat.ing the food debate to-day, Mr. B. R. Sen Director .. 

General for Food. declared that tbe last twelve month,' working of the basic pJau 
gave the Government tbe feeling that, at both the Centre and in the PrDvinces. 
tbel' bad now a much clearer id!a of the minimum needs of the deficit areas and 
th~1 could hope that. in DO are~ in future, would they be taken completely by 
8Ul'prise unieu there were any uoforesePD developments or any unpredictable 
natural calamities. The suece88 of aDY basic plan, Mr. Sen said, sucb aa the ODe 
formulated by t.he Government. of Iodia. must cle,r1y be dependent, very largely, 
on an adequate system of procurement.. The problem of procurement. however. 
was one which "as much bigger than mere extraction of grain! for e.J:port under 
the b .. ie plan. 'I'hough. few provinces has 8urplusc8 of .U the major foodgrftin9, 
in other c&sea • province might be 8urplu8 in one food~rain and deficit io aU othere. 
or defioit in one Rnd Burplua in all others. A~lIint thou~h a province might be 
klf·eufticient on balance, lOme of its dietrict8 might be Burplua and other. again 
deficit. 10 tbat inter-district procurement might be of the utmoat inportance to that 
province.. The efllenee of the problem waB thos Dot moving of supplies from a 
lorplo8 province to de6cit area~ but of acquiring from the oultivator the ma.J:imum 
amount to be obtained from every part of India. The only completet,. satisfaotory 
ROlotion of the problem of procurement from the standpOint of prinCiple. according 
to the Food Grains Policy Commiuee. 'berefore, was • centrol food-guin. mono .. 
poly. but tbe problems of organisation and administration involved were 80 great. 
that they could no' recommend ita adoption immediately. During the Jut t"rlve 
month&" Mr~ 8en said. the most outstanding fealure in "he field of procurement 
monopoly had been the steady and prove8sive development of Government mono
poly both in British India 8n.d in the Indian States. Most areas had Btarted with 
eomparUvely simple Bchemes and. 8& experience had been gained. had developed 
the .,hemes further and, further towards complete monopoly. Speaking generaHy, 
the idea of a Government monopoly for procurement of the entire Burplue of tile 
producei' bad takeu a firm root in the proviDe.- and State8, and the Gov(·rnment. 
of India were following the policy they had laid down for themaelveB and uerci!in~ 
• close watch over the system. Referring to the problem -of Itor.g~ Mr. Sp.n Baid 
tbat, apart from the new BWrajl;e accommodation which had been coostruoted by 
Beveral provioce& on their own initiative, the Food Department had formuJated a 
scbeme of construction of storage at variouB strategic points in the major surplus 
areaB with a view to facilitating procurement aDd eOBuring an even 80w of nil 
movement tbroughout the ,ear. 'fhe eapital coat wall to be advanced on a fifty·ftfly 
baeis by the Provincee Bnd the Centre. The Government of India had BDdertaluo 
another acbeme of cODstruction of Btorl~e at the main porta and coneuming centre. 
fol' holding a portioo of the Central Government Reserve to be buill out of the 
wheat imports. It W8& expected lbat about 140000 tonI of storage accommodation 
under the echeme would be ready before long.. In addition to these ne.... construe .. 
tionst godOWDS were al80 being hired and It wall eetimated that at certain period, of 
the year. as mucb as SOO,())() ton. of apace would be available for hire. In thia 
eonDeelioD. Mr. Sen poiBCed oul the infor .... lioll in a poiler iD the PIlla Agd-
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86 •• Tot.l Innual production of foo.dgrBins. ~nd 
coltural IDltitute .. hleb. dated. t t.l aDoual wastage, 6 per cent. S.SS mdh{,-B 
pullee io India 67.5 mtlhouf ~n6 10 Opel mauDd tbe total annual 10118 over Rt.. 90 
ton.; valued ata ~Ilt ute 0 8. ffi "eDt to f~ leven million penGns. # 

crotts. 'Ibe qU6nt!ty "'i&te~ wu I:roll MI'. Se-n .aid tbat the Government of IndIa 
On tbe questlon 0 . pIIce ~n Oommittee consisting of experts who wet's 

had alreadt !8' ,up ~Prr8 tdr80~8 in different foodgraiD8 nnd£'r their review. 
C?DlbntJy nngUlg( I ed·e,~: Jd to the policy that the prices fiXfd from time. to 
'1 be oovernmeofl °d D .• 8 held Iepre8eDt a just and reasonable compromise 
lime for lhe. 00 ~IDI I au rodoeers and the interests of the CODSUme11L 
between tb! Inc.efe&w of th:, P what was to be dODe with regard to tbose 
'l'he que8hon al'Ol8 a: fund the pre8ent level of prices beyond their 
ClllllN of consumers ",,'bat °extent the Government were prepared to punua 
reach; io. other "oT~d' to Ir Ben said that already levera] _ProvinCIal Governments ::d q'!::t~ =h~':n":! !i !ubsidr. In erina, for in.8~allce. the scheme of ~ubl:ddiatd 
lales· .. ! 1'0 operation whereby in rural arells fa.milies of ~rBonl ~elonglDg to tbe 
landlefls clallB!U and in urban areal fa~meB of pe~ns with an IncOme of len 
tbaD Rt.. 40 pet' month could purchase nee at a feuni rate of f~ur and three.qua~ler 
IW;t8 per rupee. 'Ihe question of Inbsi~y however was one of .lmmense compleXity, 
and i18 financial implications fat.re.cbln~. The whole question was DOW . ubd~r 
the examination of the depattmt'D~ i!nd If neeeS8afl. ,auld ~ punued Ul an 
inter·departmental committee eonBtstmg ~[the EconomiC AdViser and reprel3:en. 
IativeR of the Food. Finance. and Educatl(~n. Health Rnd I..ands DepBrt~ellt.. 

Mr. Sen obiei'Ve« lhat Beng.r8 supphes fo~ 1945 would be determined on the 
lame b.ai, u the l8upp1y for other part. of I!ldls. ,Tbe ~sonable necda of the 
Government of Bengal, be Baid, would be reviewed 10 the Itght. of aU tb~ relevnut 
faete and allocation. would be m8de~ aa necessary, fr~m ':he stocks av~liable for 
the pUrpoBe. Due ref!8rd ,!"ould be ,bad to ~nt specIal eIreUm8tB.DC~ III .Be~v:ate 
especilUy luoh a8 migbc anBe fro~ Its prOXimIty R! the scheme of active operaOons, 
u "ell as to the .pecial n~ of other parte of IndIA.. 

Speaking on Jong.term planning, Mr. Sen laid tbat the food problem in tbe 
counlry WIUI not one 01 solution of crisis from da.y to -day !>n11". EYen in normal 
times, III large majority of the p~pulation of thi.9 conn try dtd not have a balaD~ed 
diet while lbe supply of proteCll'Ve food for ~hlldren. pr~n8nt women aDd DurSlug 
moiberB of the poorer cluSEe had always b.cell too iDadlq~ate. It had not bee.o 
possible to undertake any Jonjt·range planmng w far, 88 uov~rnment- had aU theIr. 
energies eoneeutraced OD preventing local shortages and keeping the country goin~ 
at. lent On ita llre·war cODsumption le\'e18 ;'.no: did they have. 1'0 far, the control 
OVtr ilia food diatriblltion machinery 1(\ neeeB8ary for effecLing any permaot>nt. 
improvement. in the COUn'Il"8 food. !conomy. Now that food fationing had been 
extended to forty·iwo million penODa. and \Tn -still being extend€d, and DOW that 
proouument wall approaebing a monopoly balOis in moat of the deocit areas, Govern .. 
ment thought thd the time had come for aD assessment of the requirements on 11 
proper uutritionat baeie, an examination of the exilJting supplies and prevailing food 
habits. particularly in the de.fici~ regions. on the basiB of those l'4 quirements aod 
with special reference to the vulnerable e1auee, and finally the iormulation of 11 
policy that would efi'edively secure lor the people of the country. at least in the 
poat·wftr period. It deeent standard of food BUppJy. For that pDrpo8~ Government 
propoaed to appDint immediately a Planning .Adviser who would be a wboletime 
offi~r working 00 tb069 problema, collecting and analysing data and formulating 
pn:limiuary proposa1 • .for tbe evolntion of a plllDneliJood eeonomy in India. 

Raj Bahadur Sri !ia,rai.ll ~a~ta said tba.t ~e had received ~ telegram from the 
StcretRlY of the eolliene8 AIISoclatlon complalnlDg tbat the C olheriea were forced 
to buy foodgraiol at a price higber than the con troned One and again that tbe 
eontroUed priee wu higber thaD the market priee. 'J11e ruling Pri~1 the Rai 
Bl1hadur 'lid. wue far beyond the reach of tbe poor people in tbe countr'; end the 
atep. been to prevent and eradicate corruption had proved aborUn. The handJins: 
~f the foud problem. duriog ilie lut three years bad disclosed a great amount of 
lnepUtude. Then dId DOt. appear ~o be • BOund and dependable machinery. even 
to·day, tor p~urement of foodgra1ns from Bhrplul areas and for supply to deficit 
aHas. ~e ,fallure of t~e Government. to lobBidi88 food for the poorer CODBUme1'8 
and to ellmmate Ille mlddle~.n aod the profiteer had made the pricee uneconomi-

.. cal for l.he groWt!". The RIl Bahadur contrll8ted the food situation in Great Britain 
and Iudla lod .lld t.b.~, Orea' Britaiu had buUt 11:P huge stocke of food long before 

. \he Idea ClOlI<Ii \he mlDd:of_\h. Goo_men' of India. Referring 10 \he r,pol~ of 
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the GT{,~Ory Committee. he said tbat the Committee had made it clear ill ]943 
lhut the Gov(>cnmtnt must procure ODe and a half million tODS of fooostutf'i within 
n ycar~ fJbe Government werel howfover, able to imt'ort only 800.000 tous. rIhe 
plea put forward \laS want of shipping space. The Rai B,-wlidur said that if the 
Government bad l!.k(n care to eliminate lbe import of 111:J:\1ry goods. there ~hotlld 
have been enouf!.h t'bipping space available to b.ing th" Ollt! aud a half miUiou 
f(ma of fno<!;otuff~ r~ommelldl.'d by the Grf'gor}' Committee. 

The Maharajudhiraja of DarMallga nferr('d to the situation prevailing in 
N,)rth Bibar fwd I'Sflicu}arly in Dl\rhhsuj:!"1l and Purnell districts and snid that 6Vt'n 
at..,;ordin~ to GovPfnment eillimntclI, the rice crOI) would be below rhe llverage in 
th.'f;e dh.tf·dl!. 'l'heti8 were eB@tmtially dee·producing pnd rice·{'nting re~ioll8 and 
had Bun.:rl'd for want of ruin during the last rAiny 8('a80n. Toward8 the end of the 
'KCaI!OD. howL-voOr. it rained heavily and many rivcrs were flooded and the paddy 
('rop was st"verdy damnged. Referrin~ to eJ)idemicB in North Bihar the I\peabr Buid 
lhat he h:l1d heeD told that several pnH~nts brought to the h(}!lpital \fpre CUTf'd by 
ff'edin~ r;!onf. Pir-ading the cnutia of the grO\l'erl'l, he said thllt the Fuod Mf'mber 
bud circd th6 steady fall in the prices of rice and whcat REi tbe main proof of the 
BUt''cess of the Government poHcy, but. he 81!kt:d. if tbe Food l\1{'mht-r had taken 
into cOllsideratiOIl the plight of the i!rowt'rll who had to provide for the necel!sitielJ 
of life from the produce of their lond. He urged the Government to fix miuimum 
,·th·es, jUJ,lt as tOt'S bad fixed maximum prices of princiyal ioodJ{rnins aDd prohct 
.... uhivators from the unfair demands of ot.ber sectiona 0 the community who 8t.ld 
their l[oods and services to cultivfl.tor&. 

rl'he Maharojkumar 01 Nushipur said that the food tlitualion ill Bengal was far 
from satisfactory. Hoe thought Government propaganda only attempted to mioimj6e 
tbe eviL The Pro'rillce was l!f!t.tiul! deeper Bud deeper iuto the d~pth. of misery ill 
the form of economic ruin, deprivation in heaUh. mass de5titution and widespread 
depopulation. He C'(}uh.l not uhderlliand why the Goverument had chosen to "ell 
rice nt Rs. 16 per maund t while private eellers in the mofuARil were offering it for 
sRte at Rs. ]0. The 3Inharajkumar sllid that huge stocke of rice SlId olher fOod 
commodities were beiug aHowed to rot without being distributed to the needy and 
the hUIlji{ry at the opportune time. He admitted tbat some amount of reHef bed 
bef'n hrought about. bu~ the ruting price of rice WliS still beyond the reach of 8 
very large percell taf,;6 of people. 'Ihe quantity of. wheat aUo\'fed.to each individual, 
he slud, was too me,,~re Dnd "ALa" WB9, 10 most calles. unfit lor human 
ctJJtl'umption .. 

Pandit Kunzru deplored the laek of informAtion OD food and urgfd that the 
Or.vemment should furlli~h members of the Le~i8Iature- with a publicft!inn giving 
ad,quate itlformadon On the produclion. procurement and distribution of food. 'Ille 
Hou6e ou~ht to be iuformrd of the Rteps. laken to im~;ort morc food~rain8 into 
Indin, wbether tnmf'port arran~emeDt8 were s&tit;factory. whether tho provincce lind 
SIRles were bkill~ steps to popnhuisc wbeat and what were the suhventiomt givt'D 
by the Ceutr~l HOYd'umf'nt to the Provinces Bud the pUrpOtlif'R lor which tbese Wt're 

giveu~ Iu re~(lrd to Mal:l1hllr nnd Cochio. Plllldit Kunzrn enid that no concession 
Wtll' being shlH\I.) to them in rl:spect of rice. Rice ntiona allowtd were inadt'quRh.·, 
aud the C,lmmon mall b",d to buy food at market rate!'! even tboul!h he could Dot do 
eo at prtYAllillg rAtes. This brou~ht him to the question of tiubBidising the poor 
mau'a food, 1::10 knew that the fill81lcial burden would he aerious. but the present 
tsrnte of thini!8 wail so unsatisfactory that immediate 1Ilep. flbonld ~e taken to 
rl:"lie\'o the IHitlerill~8 (If the poor people. Pllndit Kuilzru fomplaiDtd of the poor 
quality of mtio/Is (inpplied. fIbe food~rains sold eontaiDed all appreciable quantifY 
uf dust, 810nf's and grit. He referred to aD instH.ncs in Ajmer wlwre wheat wid, 
On t'xe.minalion by tbe U. I'. Government Chemical Analyei'r, was found to eontnill 
]0.7 per ct'nt of dirt, 12.3 per cent of barll'y and 2.5 per cent. of other Blnff~. 
Dealing with the import of foodgrain8. Pandit Kunuu said that gTea!er preBJ'ltllU 
should he brought to bear on H. M. G. to fiend mO!,6 foodJ!r~iIl8 to this country. 

8ir Ju;ala Pra~a,l, the Food Member. Intervemuiit ~xpla1D~d that. already owr 
6-~8.000 tous of food.KraiDs had been received and a further 9.J,UOO tOD6 w('re ()O Ihe 
hi~h 61;'aS hound for India. 

Pandit Kunzru a!<kt'd why no steps had bef'D takcn to apl}ro.ach tho- UNRRA 
nuthorities for importing food·graillB to India. 'Ihe Food Department. I'.tldit 
KUtiZru said. \'\"a1l a more t-fficient department to~day thftn it was a year a~Q and 
Wllil endenvourin~ to fnce the Nobl"mll in a realistic 8-pirit. But it had to go 8 long 
way -yet in oruer ~o deal with tbe problem~ of produc~tOD. procuremelJt .~d . dilltri
butio~ more etf~ctlvcly~ He welcomed the Idea of eettlDg up • PlauDlDg SeetioD of 
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lIle food DePartment. The food dimculli'. of India would not el!d ,!,ilb lIle ~onelu. 
aioD of tbe war. If more food lfa6 to be ~"DI Pr.oeured and distributed. 16 willa 
neetllflllry that the Food Deptrtment should be oontmued for many years to come. 
Pandit Kunzru lAid tbat more j8J!~r, ahould be pr~uced and transport arreng~ .. 
Pleute ehould be provided. Adcquat~ stepe 8hou~d be. ta~D to popa1anss .wheat in 
the rice cDnsuming BTeA8~ Referrmg to the 81t!lRtlOn I~ Bengal, PaDd~t Kunzru 
"sked why Government wae lavishinl!: all tbelr attentIon on that province' It 
indt>ed req,uired .n aNi-stanee last ,eAr. bot Govt'lomt'ot should now help the people 
in tbe South and partit"ularly tbose living in the West CDaIlt. . 

Sir Buto Singh complained tbat large lurplnsI!8 o! wbeal nee and gram Wf'~ 
ont immediatel, purehap,ed and removed from the PuoJRb,_ Tha~ sh.o"ed that In 
llfActlee the Government of Indi. "a8 unable t6 fulfil their obhgatlons aud ~ they 
f"ned to take our lIurplulJee. 'Ihe most nOliefable example was that of gram. -A 
18r~e quola of gram It.. accepted for export in ]944.-45 by the Govemment of 
India. But necessary 'despatcbin~ in8trur:tiona Wf're Dol sent and. Dumber of 
?wvincel repudiated their quotas. The nsult WIIS that the entire exportable surplus 
from the province was locked uP. resulting in Ute deterioration oi valuable food
Itrain. There waa • strong romaUI. Sir Buta. Siogh laid. aod be WBOted the Govern .. 
ment oi Iodia to deny it, that the Bengal Government wall .elling io the Punjab 
railway receipts for gram. which the Ben~1 Qovnnment bad etored in the Pnnjab 
for bl!'ing taken to that province. at. R9. 1·12. per maund when the market price 
of gram in the Punjab \lVas about Re.. 6-4- per mftund only •. Sir Buta Sinf!,h 
refE>rred to the disparity in prices a8 between nei~hbourinjt proVlIlces. NormaUy~ 
dHil!'rl'Dee in the prices of wheat and rice between the Pu.njab and the United 
Provinces WI8 a few annal per maund. but, now, whereas the pJ1!valent price of 
wheat in tbe Punjab "a8 about Re. 8·4.-0 a mannd. the prIce in the United 
Provinces wu Re. 3 to Be. 4 higher. "This situation deprives the Punjab grower 
and trader of hi. IIPJtitimate profits Ind deprive! the U. P. consumer of ilie 

, opportunity of getting hie requirements at a reduced price.» . 
. Mr. K • .4. M.tlliog t~n~.' Ohamber 01 Commerce) .aid tbat there .... r. three 

malD and ~ver.al .subm:dlary problems l'f>lating to food. They were firstly. the 
growth and dlstrlbutroD of enod£h food of aU types to atop atal'vation j &e«indly, 
the preveotion of tbe pendulum from IT!lin~io~ to the (tther n.treme and IlriteB 
{aUioK' bel~w production C?Bt.f and thirdly. pl.nnin~ for the future of. better diet, 
bot.h quantItattve and quahtative-, for the masses of the conn try. The first diffieulty 
that ~a~ them "as" Mr. Mealine ilftid. the lack of ootre:d figorea and the utter 
uONl,abl1Uy.of the staliatiea 8V6it.ble. No buain8n. bowever small. could be run 
•• cc

d 
e8lf~Hy In the abJllPnce of ten.ble ihturea of output. cost. market value, sal8 

aD prout and )0&1, The Oonrnmfot of India bad with the Provincial Govern. 
ments perforce. ente~ tha bil!lle&t business in tbe ~ntry, Rnd he ngretted that 
he could place no reltanee whnt80ever in thfir 10-canE>d statistics which they had 
10 • f.ar prn~uced. He uf~ed that immlPdiate atepa should be (akeD to rectify the 
:reflt~on. Wllh correct statistic!. Mr~ Mealing eaid. it sbould be possible for a 

efimte plRn to he evolved. aDd the co-ordination of the provinces in that plan 
lleeured~ ,That plan Ibould decide what wal, nnder PI't'!!l8nt circumstances, • fair and 
Nfoper pnce, bOth ~ the producer and consumer, which should not be aUowed to 

Dctuate tQ the dett!ment of ODe 01' the other. He said that if Government were 
to let U1) a spec.lal section with wide powers a.nd Idf'fluate finaDce for 'the sole 
turpo~ of :Dcourllnng the Bt~1>Ply of milt and milt products it should be a great h:"did ~ 8 Pilip1a. ,",1..Sl*k~np: on the tli~uati!ln in Ben~a1, 'Mr. Mealiog &aid that 
beat to' noW' ~ Wf~AJtID.IStry. and ~clall 10 Benll:al were hooest)y doing their 

1m~rove e uuu. Sltuation In the province. No other province, ex t 

~S:Ehe~I&!~e:,Ano:: f::~D:tl°~r:i:~:htb!~~ ~:t thbe~~P:h:O:ih \V~; :%e~~~ 
D~8 In flI"am to hRve 80me 8ympathy for the two provinces. 

noon 1!~~ho~~~~Bv~t!b'l:b8 t~t.day ~Thnn~ debate in tbe Council ended this after .. 
b, tbe 0 oaif to th emit .... n. 18 wu because there w~re no amendments 
the food :ftuat:: into e fo!;a) ~vernment mo~ion .skin~ the House to take the 
after the Food fttembe ~OD&t ,erauon. Tha Pretltdent declared the debate closed 

R ). r s, rep y. . 
l'e'enedepJI~e ~~ t::. <!.t'bAIP. tbi~ aftuDOOD •• 8irJ.1? Sritfaatova. Food lft"mber. 
that there .1& ct):ftie~~: for fiXlDll tbe mimmum pnee for ft'oojZrains. aDd sljd 
tryinJt to bit. the llo1den ::: rtOdu~ aOtd con~Dmerl IDd the GoverDm~nt Wfre 
thai \he n .. d. of India bad bee: .. ~~_. beef"o .~nterB··!" Sir J. P. Brivastava .aid 

p -- ore we "liab Government and lb. 
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London Food Oonneil with all tbe emphasis the Government of India eould com .. 
mand. He thought the future prospects of imports from overseas were bright. 
Answering points railed by OpPosition speakers, he aaid that (OVanmeD&' had 
in hand a comprehensive scheme for the proYiaioD of Btora~e godown. in order to 
avoid deterioration of food~raio8 held in reserve. Aa to the surcharge imposed by 
tbe United Provinces Government on tbe export of mustard oilseed.s and oil from 
Province to &oIi'Bl. he sa.id that the view of the Provincial Governmen~ W&I that, 
unless the Bengal Government exe-rciaed proper control on retail prices. they were 
not juatified in Aikin!!: the United Provinces Government fot removing the BurcblI'go. 
'I'be Government of India were, however. discu8sing the que8tioD with the two 
Provincial Governments concerned. On the question of food supplies for Calcutta 
Dext yeat' he reiterated biB view that it would no~ be fair to place tbe entire burden 
on the Centre. . 

Mr~ B. R~ Sen; Direc:tor·General of Food mflde a long Btatem~Dt refuting aUa" 
g&tiODS made in the A6sembly last week. that 8 1086 of Rs. '10 lak-b, bad been 
incuued 81 a result of the Central Government purchasing rice from Nepal at a 
price highel thaD that arranged by the Bengal Government. He pointed out that 
the entire 10BII in the transaction Wll8 not more thon Rs. () hkhs. The Govern· 
ment of India,. he uid. stepped in because tbe Maharaja. of Nepal preferred tba' 
tbe procurement should be made by an 8~ent of the Central Government rather 
than by an agent of tha Government of Bengal. 'The price paid was nol higher 
than the price arranged by the Bengal Government. 

Sir Jogendra Singh, Member, Education, Benltb and lands Department, replied 
to criticisms levelled again8t the Grow·More-Food campaign. Giving figure. to 
prove the .uceen of the campuign, Sir Jo~endra Singh said that during the pre· 
war period. the acreage under rice in India was 73.8 million Ilcrel* After ona 
year'. campaign, the area rose to 75 minion aerea and last YflUt 1913-44, the 
aCT6!lge roae to about 30 mHioD8f six and quarter miJIioDs more than the pre-war 
aereage~ The total acreage under .11 the major food crops for the three pre-war 
year8 was about 19!) millioD8 nnd a'll a result of the Grow-more·Food Oampaign 
to-day. it was over 206 S minion ucreR, and thus there was an increaa8 of aix per 
eent In land under cultivation. Besides, there were areaa in t.he country for wbich 
DO statistics were yet available. Referring to the disparity in production estimatea 
and procurement figures. Sir Jogendra Singh explained that three·fourth of the 
papulation lived In villages and thus the largest consuming population .hould bave 
wme reserves for their own consumption. In regard to protective foods, such •• 
milk, vegetablea and meat. Sir Jogendra Singh explained the many 8cheme. which 
tbe Government, in eo·operation with the Provinctal Governmenti, were DOW work
ing. The army '11'8& producinF: it6 own vegetsble requirement&. Arran~ementB had 
been made to procure diesel engines which would be fitted to countr, craft for 
the quick t.ransport of fisb. Government were making arrangements for the import 
of dairy machinery Bud had schemes fox the production of more mHk. Be. how .. · 
ever. thought it was extremly unlikel1 that during war time. Government would 
be able to meet milk demanda. For some years to come they would have to 
popularie6 fa01e. Government, Sir Jogendra fSjn~h added, were attempting to 
procure abeut 1.700 tractors for the cultivs.lion 'Of reclaimed Wilste lands. They had 
a6sisted the Provincial Governments and States in the Ithape of loao6 and p,ntt 
for the producUon of more food and had &0 far .pent over R,. 50 crorel lD thi. 
regard. Sir Jogendra emphasised that India was in a position to produce all ber 
food need, and the Government had worked out a programme which, if carried out 
in 15 yearl!. promised substantially to increase both tbe cereal ,nd protective food 
to the extent needed to meet the requirements of the country. Sir JOfJendra Bi.ngh 
added that he did not wish to depend on imports for food. India muat produce all 
the food &he rEquired within the conntr, itself. He emphasieed the urgent need to 
find industrial employment for at least. 30 pel cent of the populalion 80 that there 
could be a balanced economy. At preBlnt there was leu than one acre for culUva
tion per head of the population in tbe country. 'lhal land &bould not only feed 
him. but feed his cattle aa wen. 'l'be urgent need at present was to improve the 
phy.i •• 1 and mental health 01 the people 10 that they could double the present 
production. He appealed to the Pre8lt and the Legielature in India to devote aUsn
lion 1.0 the problem Of education and agriculture and to make consttuctive Bugge .. 
'iona for the improvtmtnt of the atandard of living in tbe country. Mr. P. N. 
8apro said that Blronger measures should be taken against Inti-,ocial activitie. luch 
•• profiteering and hoarding. Government mU6t bring down the pricea of an 
food. wlthia the reaeh of lb. Iverage man. Britain, h ... id, ·"ould DO\ hav, IU .. 

12 
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_ded in Ibi. 'lflr bot for lb •. good work of her ;.riniolrJ of Food. They had 
vioian and t .... ighl and \hey plllDned lheir counl,,1 food programme IODg before 

\he "ar. Ie h The Pruid8nl: Yon .. IUBed to eo·opera ere. . 
M. Sa1"" replltd tha' they Devor tefueed 10 co·operate. Whal lhey reln.ed 

to do "~8 to eo-operate OD subordinate terms. 80 far as ~Ddl. wal ~DcerDed she 
9U onder "one man rule" to-da,. The Food Member mIght delude .hlmself tbat 
he controlled the food situation in India.. Be ko-:w who controned It; and there
fore for everylbing thot b&ppened Ibey .. ere enl.lled 10 blame Ibe .,.Iem that 
.Uow~d the "one man rule". •. . 

Mr. S.".... added Ib.1 U Governmenl bad Imported In time the ODe mliboD 
toni of fo~raiD8 and built up the Central rserve. they eould have dealt w~th ~be 
hoardera and profiteer. more ed'ecti.ely~ Government, he luggested, shou~d Inlplre 
confidenee in the Igricult.uriat. They should purchase from lur~IDI proVID~8 and 
pa,. • fair price to \he cultivators and should transpOl"t the. gWDS to. defiCit .~ 
at Government.'s coaL The} should also increase the quaotlty of mUons supphed 
and improve the quality. 

Me. B .... in Imam, Leader of the Muslim League Plfty, referred 10 tho Bengal 
Galamity and said -&bat ths famine was not ~od.~made but mao-made and ~at:. .. made. 

He exprHaed delight at Government', promIse of monetary grant. MenhonlDg the 
destruct.ion of hundred! of tboolandB of maunda of foodgrainl, ldr. H03sain imam 
•• ked the Government to realise that food waa Dot a factory produce, which oo-uld 
be increased or dec.retled by ahift... He referred to the low prien in Bengal and 
warned that if t.he priees fell below a certain levelt production would suifer. Mr. 
Bossain Imam ea&ligated the Government for paling more attention to the induatrial 
popu.lat.ion Ind the urban population 81 against the agricultural population. Be 
demanded that the prices of the Irticles purcbued by the grower should be brougbt 
dotro to "&belavel of thole of his own produce. 'j'he Mushm League Party leader 
criticised the U. P. Governmenl~8 d'foislOD to levy a tmrcharge on mustard seed and 
,taled It w ••• candalooa for the Government of Indill to connive at it. He also 
mentioned lbe rising price of vegetable ghee and said that it: waa beyond the reach 
of tbe average consumer. The speaker referred to India's eattle-wealth and laid 
lbat India'. cattle populatioD wu on~lhird of \he whole world but he felt sorry 
that. the quality Will poor. He complained \hat cattle were moved to foreign coun ... 
trig. In conclUSion, Mr. Hoa,aiD Imam espreue.d the Tiew that he wu Dot in 
favour of rationing in aurplu8 areu. 

Refuting tbe all~ation that in the matier of purcbases of Nepal rice, the 
Govetnmenli of India brought it at a hi~her price than had been arranged by the 
Bengll Government, Mr. B. R. 8m, Direotor-General, Food. made the following 
ahlamed :-

In April 1943 the Nepel Go,ernment plaeed ID embargo on Ih. export of rice 
and paddy from their tenitory .. in view of the diffioult rice situation in nottb-ea8\ 
IndIa Ihey apprehended depletion of their stock.. In October 1948, H. II. \he 
Mah.r~ia kindl} Offered to re1ease 1.00.0;0 tODe!o terml of rice from 1be 1944. crop.. 
Bengals agent. beIng on tbe spot, uegotlatfd PTlces for this oifer and the Govern
men' of. Nepal fixed. R8. 6-8 and Rs. 12, ~8 miElimum for paddy and rice respec
Unl! lnlh the ~o~dllion that. the preyathug market rate acrose the border- in Bihar 
would be fixed If .~ hapPBn~d ~o be higher than Ihe miDlmum. It had b.en alleged 
that the Government of IndIa made pUreb8f!es at a flhigber priee than had been 
arranRed by ~e BeDgal GoTer,!,men~1 t reBoIling in. a lOB8 of HI. 40 lakh.. The 
atl.tement. "'a. lDeorrect and mlllea~hDg. The Bengal Government's agent hid not 
atrlnged te purobai8 lit a certain price. He bad only bound the Bengal Govern
meut to pay a pa.r~ico)ar minimum BD~ had further bound them to pay the 
markel price prevalbng acrou th. border U 1b.1 h.pp .... ed to be higher. Abenl the 
time when Beni!:al'. agent _.Kleed tD lheae terms the priCES in Bengal rangEd from 
lb. 10 10 R~. 16.per maund lor )l1Iddy and Re. 20 to Bs. 52 per m.uDd for riee. 
W!th.:~. plI." .n lleng~1 .1 thia 1 ... 1 and Nep.1 being .nUlled to Ilk for the PIe'rJ hg marht rate With ,no maximum limit. it was evident that Bengal's ageDt 
won, ~~e PWCU!J.ed at • hJgher rate than that paid b, the Government of Indiafa 
-0 n . e a ejt . 1~. wu therefore imaKinar,. Some Btoch nurob8J!ed b, the • 

overoment of, India. Igent were damaged by e:zp08Ufe to rRk.. It baa been 
a~l'f-:.Ill'1 thl~ wolago amounted to abon' RI. 90 I.kb. and that the Governmenl 
:bou~ 't,rkte trylD~ ~o~1Ibal Ihie loa. I. DO' 10 be borne by the .geDI. So far 

maUd" I Imaged )l1Idd1 have beeD burl.d •• the;r 'lfer. Dol fit for 
an7 pnrpo •• an an tquoJ quan1it1 hu been di.politd 01 for blllllDi locll beer .1 i' 
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'WHI! Dot fit for cODsumption 8S food. The price of these qnantitiea would not be 
more thaD Re. 40.0c0. Approximately another 94,0:0 maunda in terma of rice are 
a180 involved in such damage, the price of which would be about He. 4,60,800. 

Mr9 J. M. Gibbona said that even after the war Government would bave to 
continue and probably expand tbe controls which the, had already established over 
the production procurement and distribu'io-D of foodgraiD8. He urged Government 
to take etepa for Ule prevention of adulteration of foodstuffa, the eonlinuanC8 of 
.bieb would eaU8& lerious menace to public health. He referred in particular to 
·tbe t!xtent of adulteration of milk and B8id~ "I am borrified at the dtgree of adul
teration by dishonest traders whQ are sacrificing the bealth of the people for their 
own ~ain8. Government mUllt pay proper attentioD to this."1 

Sir N. Gopaloswami Iyengar ssid that there could be DO doubt that the food 
polition to·da.y was becoming definit"ly bettel' than wbat it had been IllIt year thia time. 
However. there was much ground yet to be covered till the ideal of providing the 
pt'ople with an Rdequate supply of food Bnd an adEquate nutritional Btondard 'Wal 
reached. The achievements of the Food Department 80 far were laudable and their 
achievements bad been accomplished under difficult eoDdition&~ Behind the imple
mentation of their policy. !1ir Gopalaswami said, there had Dot been mobJi8ed that 
amount of popular support which could be had. fj'bat "a8 aD unfortunate alate of 
things in this country_ Mr. Sen told the House of the attempt! made to associate 
rubHe opinion with the Food Department. Asso.,iation was not enouF!:b. \Vbat be 
wanted was actual co-operation and un1eS8 other Department! of the Government of 
India eo-operated in producing an atmoepbere in which the eo-operation of a body 
of public worken, wbo were the ooly people who could mobilise pubJic support, waa 
~ivent the large scale food polley of the Governmeot would not yield tbe -result 
which it might otherwise do. Un the subject of fixing pricel, Bir Gopalaswami .aid 
that 'Prices should be Hmiled to the purchasing power of the people and within those 
limits the producers should make profits but should not profiteer. He 8uggested 
tbat other Proviuee! and t;lates miJ:!:ht roll ow the example of MadrA.! in the coUec
tiOD of proper statistics. Sir Gopals6wami pleaded for Riving effect to tbe Food .. 
grains Policy Committee's report. 1.'he food problem must be ilquarely faced and 
cousiderations of finance.8bonld not deter tbe Government. Financial pUB.ilanimity 
or ebieken·hearted.llesa would be unforgiveable in. matter of life and death to the 
people. 

Replying to the debate, Sir J. P. SrivaBfava.. the Food Member, tban1r::ed the 
Honse for the many Buggestion8 the membelB h&d mads and which would be of 
extreme belp to the Food Department. However. many of the point! raised in tbe 
debate were local problema which should have been raised with the re8peetive 
Provincial Governments. He deplored the tendency. of introdueing politics into the 
soored sphere of food.n ul agree.':! the Food Member said. Utbat if there wll. 
National Government, they wonld have done probablY better. But within our limittd 
sphere, we are trying to do our best. If the National Government is Dot here, it. i8 
not my fault aDd we muet .n .gree that in the circumstances we find OUf8f'ivel we 
cannot leave tbe 8tarving ma.n aione.u As to why the Government of India did Dot 
approach the United Slales and Empire countriee. direct for the~ food imparta. Sir 
Jwala Pra~ad said that they could Dot do 80. India's requirements would be placed 
before the Food Oounen in London which W8S the appropriate body which c~ordin.· 
ted tbe surpluse8 and demands of the Empire countries. There wa! a Food Council 
in W ilsbington composed of the United Nations who allocated limited supplies. The 
London Council approached the Washington Council for foodgrainil. RppJ:ying to tbe 
pOint 18 to why the Government of Jndia bad not approachf'd the UNRRA, the- Food 
Member aaid that ahe Houae .bonld bear in mind that the. UN RRA had no foodgrainl. 
'I'he UN BRA, altlo would have to ~o to tbe Food Council in Waehington for ita neede. 
India was already getting allocations direct from Wasbin"ton and she could Hot 
duplicate ber demands. It might be tbat India migM: be able to get BOme additional 
qnaotities for areas near Burma and Chittagong due to their nearness to the war area 
and the distress caused in those areas on aecouot of the war but the quantity that 
migbt be received would be meagre. Dealing with the ,ituation in Bengal. the Food 
Member said that Government felt extremely doubtful of their being .ble to rnd 
Calcutta which tbey did last ,ear. The demllnd for rice from other part! of India 
especially tbe south. waa great~ Last year Government undertook: to feed Oalcutta in 
order to restOre confidence but ho did not. feel the eame treatment Ihould be accorded 
this year. He waR prepared to consider tbe demands of Caleutta on the lime bl.i ... 
the demande of other parts of India. Sir Ju:ala. Prasod explained the 8te~. taken by 
Ibe Government for lb. pro!,!" .Iora~e ~l fooc!grli •• and ita equitable distribution. III 
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th Ii .. f roper pri ... he ·hsd heard two vie,.. expressed. 'There were 

regard ~o :~:d~~ie: in the prietS in the interuts of ihe gro!,era and other. who thOleted'. further lowering of the prices. GoverDmeD~ however! ~ )8 the ease of wheat, h:d not yet find a mioimum price forOO. The pnee level 0 r~ee b~ Dot yet come 
d and aov~rnment were watching the trend. When t!te pn~ reg:tBtere~ a sbaql 
f.iiOovelnmnt would fix III minimum price. The Oouncil at this stage adjourned. 

RIOSTS w INDIANS OVBllSBAS 
16th. NOVEMBER :-Tbe CouDoil dieculsiog non-official resolutions to,dar; 

• eed So Mr5 P. No 8o[A'UJ, resolutions reeommen~iDg to the ~vernor-GeI!erBl~1D 
~.n.il to take ItOpe to protea' and .al,guard tbe right. of Indlane by bJ1.t.r~ 

teem8nta between the Government of India and the Government of ~~ Doml
:fon .. ColDnies Bod Protectorates in which IndiaDs were raident or domlclled and 
10 whlob. in futnro, emIgration might be permitted by the Government of 

IndlaPandlt H. N. K .. n ...... lupportlng tb. reeolulion. .aid that In view 01 th. 
esperlenee gained in Ceylon and South Africa, Ria Majesty's Government mutt. .be 
approaobed to permit Indi.'. agent. to be appointed in other part. of the hinplt8 
.. well. . • d th t 

Mr. R. N. Banerieot Secretary. Comm(lnwenlh RelatioDs Department, sal a 
elforll had already been made by the G~vernment 01 India to hring abo),' hilateral 
atHngementa with countriee in the Commonwealth into whioh our natlouals had 
immigrated. In recent years. a~6ments had been negotiated ~ith the Governmeni 
of Burma and \be Government Clf Ceylon. ilia agreement WIth Burma encoun .. 
tered the ItTOn-.KeBt opPoBitiOD in this country and remained practicaUy a dead letter 
owing to the Ja'Paneae occupation·of Burma. In reg;ard to Oeylou, the 81?:reement 
". •• ltillaborn aB the Lower House refulled to extend its endorsement. subject; to 
which It had been negotiated. In spite of the .fate of the previoul efforts. the Gov
ernmen~ of India were 8tiJI exploring the pouibUity of fresh agreements with 
thoee oountriea-part-icularIy in the light of the close inter-dependence of those 
ao.otri .. ond India, which had heen 10 vividly and paiofnlly demoollrated by !he 
pr8lent war. 

Mr .. Bawrjee referred to the appointment of India'. representatives in South 
Africa. Australia, Ceylon aud Burma, and laid that, whenever favourable oppor .. 
luniUes for a better underetandiug presented themselves, the Government of India 
had made the fulltat nse of them to consolidate our telationa wltb Commonwealth 
communUies. The method of improving 011r relatione with Oommonwealth conntries 
by entering into bilatnal arrangements bad, bowever~ itl limitatioDs. Efforts made 
to ntabliBb eloesr and direct relations with a number of colonies and protectorates 
'\'l"bich were now uDdel' the direct control of Hie Majeet.y's Government had not 
been lueceasiul. Mr. Banerjee said that overtures made by the Government of 
India to a-ppoint :!gents or Representatives in the three Oarribean Colonies, in'" Fiji 
and in EaBt Africa had not met with a favourable tt'sponee ao far. Bilateral UDder
standing pre-supposed the existence of a bilateral disposition to enter into snch 
underatanding. Mr. SaplU's rea80n for advocating bilateral agreements, he under
Itood, waa that it wae de8irable to enter into direct relat.ions wit.h those coontriee. 
particlllarly, after they had attained. wider melUJUfe of aellagovernmeDt. t'Evenu 

. and Ollf experience do not". Ttlr. Banerjee said, uhowever, justify such optimism 
~ODt the wmingne86 of Be1f~governing unite of the CommoDwealth to enter into 
btlatenl agreements. :the Bouee will appreCiate my anxiety to avoid any reference 
to the unpleasant detail. of this upect of tbe history of Indian immigration into 
the Oom!D0nwealth countries. But. during the Isst· two generatioDs, the position of 
Indil.1l1 m certain couotriee has deteriorated in direct proportion to the measure of 
Hn-gonTDmen~ attained by them. With increasing powel'8 of sellagovernment 8nm·e 
of theae countnea have deprived OUT nalionals domiciled in them of civil 'rifi!;ht8 
which. they bad already enjo,elt" Mr. Banerjee said that be wall only drawing 
.~\eD"on \0 them to emphaeise tbat bilateral agreements would not be feasible in 
t e ea.ae 01 ~eral of Oomm9DWeB:lth oo}lntrie@. The Government of India, Ail:. 
I!t!'l~~eefoOO~\inuett could not poulbly divest themeslvee of their moral reapon
at ~ r :rt"e (aTe .of those Ind~anB, part.icularly 80 lon~ all the governments 
%.an ~n e~ perBI~ted in denJlng them 'the rights of foU citizenship. Mr .. 

r &r]':b.rhe:bdl~ laId that Mr~ Bapm'B propof81 WII in CODsonanee with the 
~ Iii w °th e vernment of India h~d alread,. been pursl1ing, and he assured ad m:i u.~t ~vemment would uamma .all hiS 8ug~eetiona for makiD~ a luller 

0 .... _·01 !he mslhod of bilateral ",umlandln". 
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nIr. P. N. Sapru. replying to the debate said 'bat Government lhould preal 
upon His MajesL:y'& Government for tbe appointment of an Indian repl'e8entative 
in Jamaica. He rl'gretted that. Hie Majestl"s Government bad not agreed to our 
snggestions, but pointed out. that. it was necessRry, in the wider interests of India 
for her representatives to be in 1b0tS6 regions in which her notiooals were eeuied 
and in which ahe bad interests. Mr. ~t\pru continued that Indian intereEota ~boutd 
not BUW!;!f and her nationals 8bould have due safeguards in the future constitution 
of those cOllntrie:s. He. however. warned IndiRu nationals settled 01>er8&&8 t.hat 
they should eschew imperialistic outlook and they should Dot Btand in the way of 
attainment of independence by couutries like ~lalaya. Burma and Ceylon. 

1,'he House 8l-!;reed. to lhe resoluUon. 
ARMY OFFICERS FOB. CIVIL POSTS 

Mr. V. P. Kalikkar then moved a resolution recommending to the Uover. 
nor·General·io-Council to drop tbe eebeme of ~mporary reinforef!'ment of ilie civil 
administration by·trausfer of army officers and to recruit the rt'<luired pefilonnd for 
civil adminisiratio,} through the agency of the Federal Public ~ervice Cl~mmistlioD. 
Mr. Kahkka[ said that the right type of oJficers required for the administration 
CQuid be had ufrom the open ms.rketlt Bnd there wu no need to recruit army 
penonnel. 

Mr. Conran-Smith, Home Secretary. emphll8ised that the postingg were only 
temporary. 'I'hey were being posted t~ tbe P~vincia.l Governments to hoJd potts 
where the) were most needed and to WhlCb theIr quallDcations were best suited. 
The Home 8eeretnry said that there was 8 clamour from the BeoJ(RI Governmen' 
for officers. and those loaned from the army took over duties in tbe Supply Depart. 
ment Of the I ndian Police seniee and relieved the ref!:ular members of tLte Indian 
Civil Service to ~o back to their original jobs .. _Tbe army needed more officers and 
it was Dot correct thnt tlu:y could spBre officers. It was only done to meet' the 
insistent demands of the Provincia) Governments. In r~gQrd to tho seleotion of 
such officers, Mr. Conrlln·8mitb said that the method of selection was more 
searching and thorou;z:h than ordinary recruiting. 

Sir N. Gopalas-wami Iyengar said that the Government should have recruited 
members from the Proviucial ServiceB to fiU in the posts. 'The present metbod of 
recruitment was unfair to the member! of the Provincial Benice&-. ~rbere were 
enough men in the country who could man the posts lor which army men were 
recrUited. 

Pandit KU1/zru Silid that he was not against the appointment of Indian 
officers of the army to civilian poste. But as far &8 PORBible, candidate. for civil 
post; must he chosen from among tile civilians, especially at a time when the army 
was not. in a position to spllrs officers. He, however thought. io the present case 
Government were on1y trying to test public opinion. He was afraid that lh~ 
military officers would be permanpntly added to the civil cadre and it Was an effort 
to a certain extent, to militarisc the administration. I 

Mr. Kalikkar) replyioK to the debate, gaid that many persons without any 
special qualifications were given emer~eney commissions io tbe army during the 
war and be was against. It.'eruiting for t.he civil administration meD who had not 
the requisite qualifications. 

Tbe Home .t:5ecretary. Mr. Conran-Smith, replying to some of the objectioDs 
raieed in the course of the debate. emphasi'Bed the temporary oature of the appoint
ments. He gave the assurance that provincial officers were being used to the fullest 
extent, but tbe abilit.y of the Provincial Gov('rnments to spllre such officers mual be 
taken into account. Mr. Conran-Smith further stated that the officers now recruited 
could not hllve any 8uperior chims for permaneut postg. and they would be on 
equal footing with the rest of the ofticers in the arm, with rEquisite educational 
qualificatious for competing for the war reserve poste.. He said be was dil!trened 
at the rllising of the racial issue. It shou1d not be forgotten that it wal pArt of a 
-common etf'urt in the war against a common enemy. 

The House rejected tbe resolution by 20 to 14 votel!l. 
RELIEF OF DISTRESS IN NORTH BlHA& 

The Government accepted Mr. Sri Narain Mahtha'a resolution ret'ommending 
immediate and adequate relief to the people of North Bihar. suffering from 
epidemic&. and to remove .the cauB~s of the recurre!lce o-f epidemiea after dne 
iDve8ti~at1on. The mover aald that thlll WIIB the seeand hme durmg eleven yean 
that Bihar wu faced wiih a major disaster. Up to the end of the first week of 
August, h •• aid, 1,96.000 dealht from epidemics "ere reported. H. complained that 
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the ao .... m •• t had Dot mado I.ilabl. IUI.geme.to f1>r ~h. treatme.t 0df ad"hol.rlea. 
B. demanded Ibat more dootora lhonld be releaaod f1>r rel1Bf mo .. urel an <qua 

mnk.~pp1. be ;!~i"llh Member for Bo.ith. ....ptiDg Ibe ""OlutiOD. Baid tb.t 
he did "~o, ~ to miDimiee '&he disaster in Bihar. Oholerat he add~dl had uSh~hed 
the form of a virulent epidemic this year and the cholera mortahty waB Jg. er 
than in lOY ,tar in the paat SO years ~xcept. 1918 aDd 1930.. He alBo .re.f~rredtto 
the WI'V. of Malaria in certain pula of the province. '''Xhe m~1D r.eapon8Iblh~y or 
mealurd to deal with epidemics!' said Sir Jogendra SJDgh, ."rested W!th ~~e 
ProYiocial Government. Bot we had done what W4! could to aislst them. '1 e 
difficulty of the Prol'incial Govemmen~ be dada.red, WAS the lack of pe"?Doel. The 
milUary aulhoritieB bad p;iven 'B8istance by lending 22 army doctors. Str J~eDdra 
Singh deaeribed the reUef measures of the Bihar Government 8n~. the a8s1Btan~ 
giveo by the GoverDDmit of India in respect of the supply of qU1Dl08 and antI.
malaria dtURL He I.id lbat cholera could not be eliminated "till waler·aupply. B!ld 
I.nitation "ere Va8ny improved. In thil connection, he referred to the ProvInelaI 
Government'. sebemea for the improvement! of the rural watn-supply aD~ the 
drainage of willter--Io~g~ areal. Sir J o£eodra referred to the ~hore Oom~lt!ee, 
which wat iDYestigating the problem of health, and laid that bOU8lDg and samtatlon 
."ere tbe moat important factorl in wbat'"-was known u "Iocial medicinek" He 
hoped &hat. lIle Government, io' eo-operation with the provinces, would evolve a 
publio health policy thereby securing better living; conditions for the people. 

The resolution was paned unanimously. The Rcuae then adjourned. 
POBITION OP INDIANS Ilf B. & E. AFRIOA 

17th. NOVEMBBR :-The Ilrnggl. for obtaining recognitiOD 01 tbe rights of 
Indiana aa fuU oitiZf'na would be kept alive aod "ould not atop ~iIJ the goal lUll 
reached. declared Mr. R. N~ B(J1IBI"jM. Secretar", Oommonwealth Relations Depart.. 
men&. initialing the debate on South Africa in the Council of State to-day. Mr. 
Ban~rjee explained that the Government of India bad 'Dot spared any efforts to 
avoid the IUnllion tha' had arilen in Soutb Africa. The Government had through· 
out maintained the maximum pol8ible pressure on the Union Government; on 
lix oeeuionl and left them in no doubt that. u.le88 a ntisfactol"J ilolntioD "" 
evolved. we would have no alternati'J8 to taking counter-measures. Mr. Banerjee 
emphlliaed that thil was not tbe fir .. lime tbat luch diBcrimioltory mea1lUleB had 
b!eD adopted against Indian.. The presfot 1I'U only One of a long eerie. of 
diacriminatory mealn1"H tbouEh It bad the effect of the la.t gtraw -on the came}'. 
blck. IIU il true"~ &aid Mr. Banerjee, "that South Africa il fOtmall.,. a UI:it in 
the Britieb Commonwealth. But. even aI IUch, theirs is virtually au • independrnt 
Gov!rD1Ilent and the Bouls win realise th.t; lueh • Government i. not likely to be 
amenable to advice or preuure even from Ri. M~jt!.t.y·a Government in matte" 
af£ee\inR:: 11Ie lelf·intereet of tile ruling cla.881. Tb. House it ."aTe that moat, if 
noi aU, of the diteriminatory meBl8llrea in South Afdea apply formally to all 
.A.laUcl. There is III sprinkling of japanese and Ohinese national. in the Union 
who are allo affected by tbese meuul'8I. It il- interesting to note that the Govern. 
meow of tb..a two countries have not 80 far beeD able to protect their Dational 
mfa'urea involvlDR: raei",l di_crimtnatioD.n Referring to tbe meaAurea taken by the 
Government, Mr. Banerjee said that tbe Indian Legi81ature had pal8ed the Recipro" 
city Act and all the effective proviaionl of the Act bad been enforced. Be spob 
of ~e demand for the recal1 of the High Oommissioner and the I-enranee of trade 
relattODL The Goyernment. be l!Iai~ had bot decided DOt to resort to theae 
m ... nraa. They .we.. eonliderln~ 'hem mOBt energetically day by day. He alked 
t~ Bonae to ruh.e that the deeialon aboul the severance of bade relations wDuld 
ua • momentoul1one. Mr. Banerjee conclodtd ! "Th.~ we have made a beginoiog in 
the enlorcement of letaUltory measures sbould be lOme evidence that we cm take 
&\lob Q\het' mea8urN 1111 may be open to ne. loan repeat &;he Hon'ble Member'. 
1UIU~ .. n: lid the Lower Honee that our inability to make an immediate .noouncew 
mOdO del on #D1lot be attributed to any tuk:ewarmneBB on our pa:~ and that 110 
un ue a'11n oceur iD.takin~ a dechlioD." . 

PandtC H. 11.. Kuft.Jf'U deplored that the Government of India should have 
:r:::o~h~ ~to.lla ~~ent. He uTgfOd that the Government of India should 
teO omi f rmlnan!lD of the Indo.South African Trade Agreement and impose huS:mati:ro IOn~:ag&lD.t tba.t eountry. ~otb!ng. he 8aid~ could be worse than the 
U.I... Ibe 'G':,'" upno Ind.1 ~J tbe leg'Blation pulod by the Natal Council. 

'emlll'''' 01 India w .. , propafe4 to retaliate ,,;Ib all Ihe powe • 
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their command. Indi.n ... ould b. tre.ted "ilh conlompl In •• e1'7 pad of .tb. world. 
By the impolitioD of economic sanotions. PaodU Kunzfu said. India might .uffer. 
bul financial cODaideratiooa sbould nol be .Howed to "ei~h in the matter of India'. 
Belf-relpecl and national hODollr. He 1.180 urged the recall of Indi.', High Oom
mis9ioDer~ Whether it wonld be pOl8ible for India to compel Soutb Africa to 
change her racial potie, or Dot, n WI.. incumbent on India to vindIoate her lelf. 
reapact. India, he laid, waa Dot fighting for herself alone, but for the whole of 
Asia. 

Dr. N. B. Kharet Member, Commonwealth Relationl, denied tbat the Govern
ment of India were a party to the Pretoria Agreement. No doubt. Government gave 
their moral support to the Ajl;reem!DL If the South African Indian Ooogreaa came 
to au alinement with the Union Governmen~ bow could the Government of India 
prevent It 'I After aU, t.here was some kind of occupational eegregation of. To1un
tary charaoter even in. this conn try. though tbere was no law againat anyone 
acquiring property anywhere. In big cities, one Baw, either by a natoral procell of 
.election or convenieuce or agreemen t, that people belonging to the lame clue or 
profession lived in particular areas. Dr. Khare anerted that there waa DO delay on 
the part of the Government of India in taking steps against the Soutb African 
Government. On the contrary. Government acted promptly a •• 000 a. the third 
reading of the Occnpation Order w .. pused by the Natal Council. "Have you 
imagined,,' Dr. Khare asked. Uanything 10 prompt with the Government of India 
before DOwY" 00 Government'. part, there never wa. any lack of vision. If the 
Government of India had the necessary powerl, they would have acted ditfereoUy. 
They had. however, taken the necessary steps and were watobing the results. ·"111e 
tragedy of the lituation is." Dr. Kbare said. IIthat Indiana are aUowed to fiRht 
for the libert:f of every otber country iu the world. but I ndi. can do notbing 
to better the condition of her own kith and kin." The major part of the Afriean 
campaign, he said, was borne by Indiana who fought to eave South AfrlCL Bepl,. 
ing to the criticism that the Government of India should not interfere 10 tbe 
domestic issues of South Africs, Dr. KhAre said that jf full citizenebip rights were 
given to Indiana, then, Iodia would have no cause to interfere. Thi. war. he .aid. 
wu being fought agaiust Nazism and Fa1lcism and these should be rooted out not 
only from ltal,.. Germany and Japan, but from South Afde., or Amerioa or India. 
In regard to economio lanotions, Dr. nare hid tha~ the Government: were 8Ludy. 
iog the question. The diftieultiee of India not gettiog an adequate supply of waUle 
bark had been pointed oot. He ~ougbt we could do without them. ill am Dot 
utis6ed with mere barking. II Dr. Khlue cODclnde~ "but I want to bite." 

The Mahara;adhiraja of Darbhanga said that it ,. .. true that. we were not in 
• poei'ion \Q retali..... He aeked H. M. G. 10 take • bold .taod and loll Geoeral 
Smuta th.~· if he persisted in followlng_ the policy of HeiRl discriminltioo, the 
foroea of tb. rest of th. Empire "ould be arrayed again.' him to brlog him to 
80bmissioo. "If H. M. G. were to jUltify the Bouth African Government'. actiou". 
the speaker asked, "can we not legitimately a-at "bai benefita we derive by being 
"Ilbin Ibe Empire 1 What prolee'ion do ... gel by belongiog to the Briti,l1 
Commonwealth of Nation& 'In 

t:;ir N. Gopala ..... mi Il/8ngar laid Ibal the European Group bad br .. oed tbe 
application of the Reciprocity Act and apparentl1 approved of the ,uggeatioD to 
recall the High Commissioner, but were oPpolfd to lDlpoeitioD of economic .ane
tion.. He laid that application of economic eanctionl would be prejudicial to 
European interests and Dot IndiaD intereete. Sir N. Gopalaswami alao contended 
that war efforts would not be impaired and the liberation of Indian. from the 
Japanese oocupied territories could be carried out with the teloureea we have. India, 
however, wa& not going to solve the problem unt.il Ihe 11'81 Independent and able 
ta deal with the South African Government on equal terml. 

Mr. P. N. Sapru said that: the position of Indian8 in Soulh Afri(!a~ raised. 
the· 'undamental mue of \be relatlonBhlp between wbite and oon-"hite lACel of 
mankind. H ... onled to \mOll' "hat th. Secretary of State for India had doo. in 
the matter. He knew it would not be constitutionall, correot for BMG to 98to tbe 
N.tal CouDcil'. decision but even then tbey CQuld do. great deal. Be urged that 
the Government of India .bould not entertain an,. South African white DaUoual 
in their departmenll. Th. \r&d. agreement with Iba' counl1'7 obould he terminated 
and economic eanction. abOuld be im POled, he lIaieL 

Mr. H0I8a;" I11I4m o.ked .. belber India .... Kelliug a fair deal In the 
Brlliah Commoowealth of Nation.. Nearly 78 per ceo' olth. populalioD in SOUll& 
Africa were non·Wbilel and J.t thOJ were _led u llan.. H. uked why HMG 
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did not mar; in tbe matter.. The teltlon to him appeared obvious. Noue of the 
United NaUoR. had clean bandl. America bad her colour .1!'roblem. France h~ 
h loniais to exploit aDd India WB8 an example of 'be Bntleb rule. The USSR_ F :0 it, app2lred to him had showed justice and equity to other nations.. 
100 Mr. OiblCJ1l said that the European com11!unUy fally Hoppo.rled ~y measu!eB 
IbAl mlgb. be coneidered fit 10 be laken .n Buppotl .f Indll~n .lalm~ but .nlh 
lOme qua1i6oatiool-quatifieatioDI which ~ very largely In. the !nteresta of 
Indians &hemse!ves. In. matter in whi~ feel.lOg ran extrem4!'Y hIgh, :at wa. of 
gua1i importance that very careful cODluieratloD should be given b~fOl'8 8D1 steps. 
were ac.inall,. taken 10 as to make perfectly lure that such action would DO", 
81en~ualI7 be projadicial 10 lb. very people. wbcm ~ey .• ~I out to proteot. He 
lbollgbt that no actioo .bonld be taken w~lch mlgbt prelu~lelany affec~ ~ waf 
alott. WhUe agreein~ that South Afnca W88 reaponBlble for the B1roation, he 
laked the Houee to remember that, among the obiects of the A1li~ armie.s was the 
liberation of countries lucb as Burma. Malaya and the many Indl8D prlsoners of 
",at in Japanese bands. 6ubj~' to thOBe# considerations their .,m~t!lies were for 
Iba I.di... in Soutb Afm. In thel1' 'struggle for the e.t&bhahment of full 
democratio and civic rights.' 

Mr, R. N. Banerjes. Secretary, Commonwealth Relatione DepadmentJ winding 
up the debate, gave'the BliUt11nce that Government attached tbe greatest' impor" 
laDCe to the sentiments expreslled In the Rouse. Explaining- the Government of· 
India'. point of view towards the Pretoria AgreemenL Mr. Banerjee said that it 
wae entered ink; between the committge of the Natal,Indian Congress, as represent. 
ing fOllf-fihbs of tbe Indian populatioo, and the Uoion Government. Out of 81 
membera of the committee o-nly 14, eaid to be Oommunists, disaented. The 
OOVeInmenl of lndill did not leel called upon to interfere. It was a voIuntal'Y agre&
ment and Government did not commit themee1vf!1I in any way. 

Pandit Kunzru asked whether the Government would once more press His 
Majeslyfs Government to allow thom to apply economic sanotions. 

Mr. Bonsrjee ItSplied that the Government would take a. decision on the matter 
u 1000 81 pouibJe. . 

Paneli' Kunzru asked whether it meant that the Oovernmsnt of India were 
going to take & decieion tbemaelves without reference to his Majeaty'a Government. 
Btr Firo'Z Khan Norm, Defence Member, intervening, explained that in hi. experi. 
ence during the last two ,ean, there had not been a eingte instance in which they 
bad DO' taken a deeieion in accordance with their own opinions. Pandit Kunzru'. 
8ugge8sion. be tbou~htt. waa ao.io8ult to the members of the present Govemmont 
and they eonld not teU him a.n,Uring more. -

-':andil Kunzru: I am not •• mg you. I am putling the question 10 Mr. 
Banel)'" . 

Mr. BafUlf"jH replied that some m~n of dillcretion Bbould be left to the 
Government iu tbe framing of the rules and coming to .. decision. Be alao conti. 
dered that it might Dot be in our own interest! to divulge them at t.b.e pre.ent 
.tago, The Hou .. adjourned till November 20. 

tlFPICUL BILLS PASSED 
20th NOVEMBER :-The Council held a brief sitling to-d.y, at which It pa .. ed 

the Bills temporarUy to amend the indian Patents And DesillnB Act 1911 the Bill 
furLb1'r ~ a~end the Coffee Market E3::panllioD Act,. 1942. the BiU further in amend 
the Deihl JOlDt Water Bnd Bew8ge Bo-ard Act 1925. and the Bill to consolidate and 
amend tbe Jaw relating to Government Securities iSBued by the Central Govern .. 
ment and to the management b,. the Rffierve Bank of India of the Publio debt of 
Iba Central Oo.e,nment. 'l"1! .. e BilIs~.d b.en passed by the Legislative A ... mbly. 

• 'Tbe «?oun~11 then adl~urned tin 4the next !Isy, the 21at November when It 
adlonrned Blrae d1s af~r adopting a 4reB?inboD reganhng the conattuction of • per_ 
manen\ food. and agnoulture organIsation of the united n.tiona. 



The Central Legislative Assemhly 
Autumn Se .. ion-lst. to 21ot. November 1944 

MIsuSE OF NATIONAL WAlL FRONT FUNDS 

The Central Legislative A88emblYt which commenced itl autumn Beslion 
at New Dalhi on the 18t November 19.4. rejeoted without a division Nawolnada 
Liaqat Ali'3 adjournment motion to disouss "the failure of the Goveroor4JeneraJ. 
in-Council to prevent and Itop the miflus8 of the National War Front or'R:aniaatioD 
h'r the provincial leader of the Punjab branch. Malik Khirar Bovat Khan. who 
bas been utHieing the National War Front organisation for propaganda in favour 
of collection of funds for 8 political party. the Zamindara League. thereby creating 
a great deal of hostility among a large section of the people agaioat the National 
War Front.'· 

Speaking on biB motion the Nawabzada explained that according to Lord 
LiDlitb~~w who inaugnrated it, the National War Front was to be non·communal 
and non~political in the sense that no propaganda in favour of a particular political 
party was to be conduoted from \ the platform of that organiBation and aU parliN 
who were willing to strengthen \he Home Front were entitled to join t.bat orgaDi
satioo. But unfortunately, now that the war WIB coming W a close. there were 
people who were making this organisation into. political party machine. He wa. 
BOrry that the Government of Iodia had failed in ita duty to lltop the mi8Dle 01 
ibis orgaDisatioD. 

Mr. Ghiasuddin congratulated the National War Front on winning Nawllbzada 
Lio.qat Ali Khan u a well .. wisber and supporter. (18ughter). He pointed out that 
the Punjab Le$islature had given the fullest BUppot't to the war effort Of the AUiea 
and the Punjab Premier as the servant of the people and of the legislature wu 
bound to carry out the orders of the Legislalure. Mr. Ghissuddin C!ODtended thete 
,.as noiliinl'( wrong if the Premier of the Punjab. who held more than one pubHo 
position, lei'eived addresses from more than one organisation at one and the lame 
meeting or was presented with purses on behalf of different organisationl. 'I'he 
Leader of Ihe Punjab National 'Var Front derived the commendation of the Bouse, 
declared Mr. Gbi •• uddin. 

Captain Dalpat Singh opposing' the motion lpoke ItroD}!:l,. in support of the 
Paniah Premier. He atttibuted the motion to the quarrel between tbe Unionistll 
and the Muslim League. 

Mr. Nauman .uerted that even if Mr. Churchill used for hiB OonlervBtiv8 
Party in England the funda of any organisation similar to the National War Front 
he would be eondemned§ 

Moulana ZaJaralt deelared that Malik Kbizar Ba~t Kban YU doing immene 
harm to the war e1forW'or the purpose. of the Zamindnra League. B 8 aaid that 
Re. 20 Jakbs bad been collected under the National War Front movement and i& 
WAS wrong if· anything of this wae DKed 10 etrmgtben the UnioDist Party or the 
ZamiDdara League. The MU8saimaDB of the Punjab were no whit tess anxioul 
for the Buccessful pr08ccuti<1n of the war than Mahk Khi:J8f Hayal Khan. Even 
Mabatma Gandhi. &aid MaulaDs ZafaraIi, had declared himself to be pro·Britieb 
and wished thei1' victory against the Germans and the JapanHe. 

Mr~ Lal Chand Navalrai thought it had not been proved that the money 
collected for the National War Flont bad been used for the Zamindua League. 

Sir Sultan Ahmed, Member for Information and Broadcasting (under whOle 
Department the National War Front. came) .aid there wae nothing to ahow that 
the Front was nottdoing itl legitimate work, nor wal there aDy -evidence of hostility 
between Ibe people and the Front. With regard to the allegatioD of misuile of 
the National War Front for party furposeS. Sir Sultan lI8id he got in touch with 
the Punjab Premier who Wt1B leader 0 tbe Front. Malik KbiZ8r Hayat Khan had 
given the assurance that there wail no such misuse at 811. No further action wall. 
therefore, taken OD the aHegations. An unduly violent difference of opinion exiated 
between the Punjab Premier aod the Mus1Jm League:t Sir Sultan went on. Be 
nr~ed~ therefore, that the House should consider the quealion from a disinterested 
poInt of Tiew. Malik Khizar Ha,at Khan had given a categorical deni.l of the 
allegations and Sir Sultan wal happy that the denial had been aupported b, three 
members of the Bon... The National War Front and the Zamindara Leal(1le bad 
& common .aim so far aa 8Uppor~ to Ule .ar elfon waa concerned, but there were 
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ibln in the 7£miodara League which had DO place in. the National War 
~tlrt No~und. were collected at the National War Front meelmgs B:nd th.e fact 
th~D addtel.et from different organisations were pr~.eDted at these meetings did. not 

Tbie against Malik Khizar Hayat Khan acting a8 the leader of the ~auona1 
;?~ Eront or &I Premier. The HouBe, Sir ~uttan~ Alsorted, &h!Juld not. be Infiuen
ced by party troubles. wbich onfortonately e.D8ted lD that provmee. 

Sardar Bant Singh. laid he" would not. ask.why the Deputy L:~era of the 
Moslem Lea~e Party did DOt t'aise qUest10D 1D. North-West -¥rontler,_ B(!Dgal, 
,Assam or Sind and why lila punjab alone was ch~. The moh~e behInd ~he 
motion might be questionable but, said Sardar Sant I::ilDgb. on menta the moHon 
wi! Bound and tbe Governm~Dt of India lIhonld turn ,its attention to them. 8:1!dar 
Sant Singh toot special exception to Ci!iI Servanta being uS;~ fO'1' tile. purpose of 
PutillaD propagaodll aDd for tho oollectUln of party fundi. Ihe facta gIven by the 
mover wete eorreefi{" people in the Punjab !laW them and knew of t.hem but were 
not vocal because 0 Defence of India. &ule&~ 

OJ08Ure wal moved at thi, Itlge and tbe HOUle agreed by 50 votee to as. 
Na1Dtlbzada Liaqat Ali Khan, replying to the debate. laid he was sorry that 

membeIB of tbe House ehould have thought. fit to drag in political quarrels of the 
l.eIgue and the Unioui,t Party. f'1 have not brought (orward this motion ~eanse 
it il • quarrel between the Premier of the Punjab and the M08(em LeaKue. Let 
me anUle the leader ohthe House and other members of the House tbat the lrluslim 
Lea.gue. tbank God, to-day doe. not need the BUp~ort of mambef8 of this House to 
fight ito political quarrel. wilb otllera (cheers). 'Ihe Moslem League ba. brought 
down big~er men -than Malik Khizar Hayat Khan. If He brought the motion for
"atd beCauB8 he felt this waB 11 matter whicb waB going to affect the public lile 
and the working of the democratic parliamentary aY8tem of Government in tbis 
country very aeriousl',.. It seemed to be the Government's intention \'0 continue 
thi. organisation even after the war. If this: organisation was used for such pur .. 
_ ••• he had deacribed, !hOD it would indeed he a .ad day lor tIli. counlry. 

The motion wu put and negatived without a diviBion. 
DEBATD ON FOOD POSITION 

100. NOVEMBER :-8i1' J. P .. Srivastava, Food Member, initiatinK the Food 
Debate in the Aleemhly to~d8.Y, announced that 650,000 tons of foodgraina had 
already been received, 95,(X)Q tona had been shipped and an additional 800,000 tona 
had bien promised for the quarter ending December 31" 19401. "The Government. 
of India Are acutely conscious of the need for Reauling an adequate amount of 
wheat im'PQ-rts for aueeeesfully handling the problem of the couDtry/' continued the 
Food Member, nand I cau anure the HOUle that we 1!IhaU spare no efforts to urge 
upon H.M~G. t.he Deed for their takiD.~ appropriate measures for giving us the 
imports we require-It Sir dWllllpraeBd ailo JDformed the House of hia proposal to 
1st up in the Food. Department; a food planning section, the main purpose of which 
would be to etudy the whole question of longwrange food policy and planned deve
lopment of food economy in India. 80 that in poat.war India. the people of thia 
aouDtr, -could look forward to having mOl'e food, better food and batanced food 
The Food Member proceeded: 411 claim we have been able to do four tbiD~ 
Firstly, W8 have secured the recognition of an all-India polioy steadily pursued with 
a cqmmoD direction an": a commOn aim. In apite of c.ODstitulional and other diBi
cuHlea-to overcome whloh a good deal of tact and patience was required-we have 
bee!Jo able to 18Dl!re the aecreptance of the broad teBt tbal thOBt'! who bave must share 
thell' luppl,. Willi tbOt8 who have not. Secondly, we have controlled pticea 
Thirdly. 11'8 have been able to prevent the occarrence of serio.UB local shortages and 
imp!<"ved the .toc~ of grim in the banda of Governmentl and adminia
tratlons aU over Indta. FoU'rthIY-Gnd 1 attach the greatest importance to thie-
1!e h8:,V\\ been able to :.:eltore confidence in &he ability of Government tn control the 
l\tuatiou5 Confidence II perhnps beat retiectfd in prices. 'J'he ateady downward 
mon~ent of 'Price. of 'be principal food grains il to my mind proof pollitive of the 
retunnng oonftde~ce.·' He concluded: nWhile (Dod bas clearly demoDetrilted tbe 
ne.eel f~t O~\~ dlTeCtion~ it b ... if an.,thin~. more dearly demoDstrated 'be IICQD()4 
ID1Qd, nDt ~ e ~ountf'J'. the interdependence of lIle provined aDd States and the t: :!l ed°·ffe~1 fo~ commOtio efforl in a common cause. Nothing can 

~.lev . ood 11 regarded a. eomething which really does not mattet- or .. 
W:-~n:D:;h:~ rfa :ade the _pod of pri,!." or p~litical pr~fit~ or privilege. 
pOl8lbilit, of luoeeaa." e nation .. • whole l& c:letermlned &8 Jf It believes m 
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Earlier in his speech the Food Member dealt with the situation in the proViDes.. 
The fnd of last year. be uid. &aW the eppeanmce of perhaps the big~eBt harvest 
that Bengal bad ever seen. 'I'be Government of India undertook to feed Colcutta for a 
period of 12 month. And up·to·date a total quantity of 4.75,(0) toni of rOO(H~rainB 
had been moved to C"Jeutta. 'l'he GOYernmt'nt of Ben~al anticipated being able to 
procure a total of 700,000 tOD8 and the qUimtity they had 80 far 8ucceeded in plocur .. 
109 W8.8 well in excess of that amount. 'The food situation as Iar aa rice W81 COD
cernrd W9S now {'ssy over practically all the areas in Bengal and the lubdiviflionaJ 
D-Vflllge of rice prices in the proTinee wae to-day in the neighbourhood of Ra. 13 
per maund os ap;ainst thp. level of Re. 15 it had reached in the firat-half of March 
1944. It was tho set polit'y of the Government of Iodia. the Food Meml.leT add£d. 
to try ita: beflt to eee thnt the Rtatutory ration throughout the oountr}' did not fall 
below 1 lb. a day. To·day the number of towns rationed W88 460 and tbe popula .. 
tion offeet.ed woe 42.0;. 0,000. 'I'his WAS in addition to the rnral areas in placel like 
Travllncore, Cochin. Bombay province and DOW Malabar. The Buccessful execution 
of rationing, he &aid. dl"pended upon two factots, viz., the 'WillingneR8 of the Burplul 
administralion. to faJi into line and the willingneu of d~ficit administration. to 
sccuslom their people. if nece~sary, to the use of food'J!;rBins other than thou to 
wbich they bad been nor-many accustomed. He ('QuId Bee visible aigns of progress 
in both those directiona. Dealing 'Wilh the pr(l8pectB for the coming year, Sir Jwala. 
Prasad said that DO indicatione could be available at the moment of the prospect. 
of the Rabi barvE~fI of 1945 but Gflvf'rnment bad Bome information about the Kharif 
prmpect of thia yeRr~ He believed lhat while we could not e::xpect a bumper harveet. 
of either rice or millets in any part of the country, taking the country a& a wbole. 
the KhaN! crops would be about. Avera~e. perhaps a little less in aome area8 and a 
Httle more io ot~er arfas. EVl'n that Etatemf'Dt could anI,. be made with great 
CAution, a9 much wou1d depend upon we.~ber conditioDs in the next two monthl. 
But enough "as known to make tbem f'mpbllsif!e the Deed for care and cauUon in 
the admini8tration of the food l'olic), in tbe eominlt 12 months. lhe .ilver·Uning in 
the situation waa the more optimistic position ff'garding imports and if that position 
-was maintained he tbollJ!bt we should Be ahre to go throngh next year without hating 
to fgce any cftlamity of a mftjor mngnitude. But much would turn upon the effici
enc), and succesefu' eonducting of procuff'm{'nt o~ralion8 both in the defich acd 
surplus regions, he eontinued. nnd if poslible increased wiUingDetllI of lurplus ad
ministrations to share in the all-India food burden, the further fxttllSion of rattan,.; 
iug. the main ten once of price control. the easing of trADsport couditlon., the vigilance 
of tbe department and above all the under.tanding Bud eo·operalion of leaden of 
non-official opinion. 

THREE AMENDMENTS MOVBD 
Three amendmenta "ere moved. One running to about 500 words was in the 

name of Sir Ziauddin. It Buggested varioDs measures to control the entire produc
tion of food~rnins in India, to coih:ot stAtistics and to associate non-officials in dill
tribntion. #1'11e second ameudment moved by Haji Et>30k Bait criticil!fd the Govern. 
ment's measures ond dfclRTed, amon~ otbf't tbinl!:s, that co·ordination between surplus 
and deficit areaB was entirdy 'Wanting. :rbe third was a CongreBB party amendment 
moved by Prof. Rnnga, deciaring that grain prices in most place" 'Were uneconomi
caUl' low for producers and the f.iJure of the Government to subsidise food cOllsum
ption of the poorest conBumers in tOWDS and villages was hitting bard the producers 
and consumers. 

Prof. Ranga '!olldemned the Government's food polic, al inimical to the 
peasants and favourable to the profiteers. IJhere was 8 clamour for lowering the 
prices of foodstuffli and he wished that the same amount of pressure was exerled on 
the industrialists to Jower the prices of their goods and len ices. He charged the 
Provincial Governments with 'Profiteering in colluBion with the middlfman.. lie 
strongly criticist'd the way in wbich the procurement 'Plan was being carried out by 
the village officers who wrung foodgrains from the hands of the pUSan!8 .itbout. 
regard to whether tbey produced those fooogn.in& or Dot. Bo dtclared that the 
epid~mics in Orissa alld Bibsr and Malabar were due to malnutrition. Be ur~ed 
that stepe be taken to eliminate lbe middleman and to give .. fair price to the 
producer. 

Mr. Got:ind Deshmukh. supported the pita that the Government. which gave 
dearness allow!lI1ce to its 8fIvsnt8, should come to tho belp of the agriculturist by 
giving him a. 8ubl!idy. If we 'Wanted the 8}!ricu\turiat to grow mOre food we should 
see tbat be got belter prien, 'IheI8 could be no better inducement to tbe agticuJ

'. turist to glOW mQre food than to aUnIe him economic prices, 10 that be might be 
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.ble '" ~ Jff bil .ce:"~~~I::!:~yO~;:~~.r~:d~~. n:::::":. '~~~I::~~tt~~ 
ProVlDCl. .~der;~~ ~e agtieulturlat himself wantoo food, he had to get It ,from 
~.!°3::~men' a* a higher price. 10 Bome areas millet. which waa the oromary 
food of lb. people bod bee. pro.ured with IUch tbrougb .... th.t the propl. h.d to 
lire OD groun4nutJ oil eake and gur. 

Tn BAKIITIARPlJR Ry. STATION ACCIDEl'IT 
The Assembly DU~ canied. by 50' votea ~ 49, Mr. 1!0!'man.'8 ~diou!nmellt 

motion to cen80re the Government OD the E. I. Rallway 8dmlD1Btra~IOD 8 .fal1uN!!. to 
p.m.-ide lights at Bakhtilrpur junction atation resulling in aD accIdent In wblch 
nine periOns were run OVel' and killed on St'ptem~r 26: Mr. Nauman tl,ll~l~m 
Iague) .aid he persOD&ll, went kt tbe station sUer the aCCIdent and made e~qulrl~8 •. 
He got the evidence of 12 or IS persona of all communitiea Bod all. of them, aald \, 
there was nO light of anl variety on the platfofm except one m the A,a18~nt 
Station Master'. office. Be auerted lbat waa the position not onll on Ulat Dl(!;ht 
but it bad beeD the ea!e for some months.. People on the platform had not been 
giveo any waroing of the approach of aoy up train; Mr. Nauman declared that 
Government had paid no heed to the public demand fot an enquiry. 

DISCUSSION OR Bo>lBAY 15 Ylwts' FUll 
BrI!. NOVEMBER :-'th. Asaembly to·d., took up Sir Ziauddi" .Ahmad'. re,a

IntioD recommending to the Goveroor GenetaloOin·Council flnot to eDtertaiD the 
p~ramme of fifteen yeara' plan prepared by the eapitaliste of India. Discussion 
00 It bad not eonclodtd when the House rO'Se for the day. Sir Ziimddio. said that 
the plllD. failed in two important upect.st namely. that it failed to provide for 
ioereuiog the puroba,ing power of the masses and for the elimination of unemploy
ment. Quoting Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru he hid that an essential pre-rEquisite of 
planning was ccmplete freedom and independence of the conntry and the removal of 
external control. Sir ArdeBhir Dalal had told the House t&day that the Govern
ment of I.di. had .... pted the obi .. li ••• 01 tbe l~·, .. r plan. Bu~ .slred Sir 
Ziauddin. had h •• coopted the condilio •• precedent to such a pion t Referring to' 
the position of rupee tooOday SilL Ziauddio. said that purcbasiDg power of the rupee 
was five aDnu and BIked wbat hapl!!l_ned to the remaining eleven annn l' The plan 
claimed to treble tbe income~ The Finance Member. Sir Ziauddin laid, could do it 
by ilsuing au Ordinance that wherever there waa one rupee it should be treated ae 
three rupeeB. If the purcha!ing power was Dot considered an important factor then 
the trebling of the income wal of no value. The real obiect should be tha' tho 
pureha-sinjr; power of the individual lbould be increued. If mone, waa a measuring 
rod tben it must have .. definite purchasing powera - Sir Ziauddin proceeded to say lb., it looked a& though industrialista who had got • certain Btandard of profit 
durio~ 'he war wanted to stabilise it after the war. The question of agri. 
oulturiltB who formed 9:&- percent of the population had not been examined. Land 
(or agrioulture 'Was v.ery important all the population of the country was increas-ing 
at 'be- late of five million. per anDUlD and .t the end of 15 years the population 
would have intreaaed by 'l6 million.. Cottage indu8tries had been neglected, Sir 
Ziauddin continued. He liked whether the big manufacturfiS would part with 60 
p~ cer:.t of ~heir '*!D. prodnction !or cottage. indultriel ... Co~cludillg" Sit Ziauddin 
HId: (:lur mdultrIahste are Dot Interested In the BtablhsatlOn of pnces but st.bi
U"Uon o~ profits and arl not interested, in the J~Teater probleme in finding employ
ment, or In the development of cottage lDdos~rleB.n AI regards the obient; of the 
plan, they W8Uted priority for basic iudUitriea and to use the ,telling balanCE. for 
\he import of he&Vf machinery. 

Mr. T. S • ..tVtnoahi/ingam Chettiar moved III amtndment on behalf of the 
Oongreu Party recommending to the Governor Beneralain-Council that an elected 
committu of the H~Qs4? conalsling of not more than 15 members be appointed for 
!hI °doPUfPO!8 of consl(lellDg the several plaoa fot post·war economic development of 
n It, agricultural and indu8triai, with instructions to report. to the house. Mr~ 

CheLtiar d~lared ~at any 8cbeme ~f, economic ,development of the country must be 
on \he baslB ,that It- eould be adml!llltered Gtirel), from the point of view of the 
mueea ,?I thtloountt'J. The BOle 81m of the plan should be ilie railing of their 
economIC atatul. ne people ahould hne greater purchaaiDg power· not more 
mon~ bUh~ hmore comfon.e. ~I.nniDg should Dot Cleats: big indultrial J eatablieh
menl4' W Ie: made the ncb lIcher and tbe .roor poour~ Big indu&ttial Htabliah
Jneolt, Inch u tbe aUlomobile. aircraft aD Dill,a}" muet be ata1e"oWDed Ind IUD 
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from the point of vil"w of the dcve-lopml'nt of thA conntr.y AR R whole RDd not for 
profil-mnkiDg-. The df'velopment aimed at must be mAlnly o;:orirultufaJ. 

Sir Vithal Chandararkar con~fBluluted the Vicf'roy on his l.'-OtlTRJ!t> in inviting 
one of the authors of the Rnmhf\y pion to joio his Es{'cutive Connl'H. It meant in his 
view that the Government of. India were flcrious Rnd sincere in tbdr ('Wort to promote 
and prepare fl scheme which when a Nationnl Government cnme into offiee cou1d be 
put into effect. 

Mr. Nauman, disputing the sn~g~tion thnt a Rtron~ Centre was needed. to 
carry out ('cnnamic controls, dl"clllrtd that what BUC{'('SS t.lId been aehieved in tho 
matteT of control was Qehip\"e<i be<'lluse of the co·operntion of VTOvincf'8 in their 
own inter£Bt~. Rnd control WftS defeated by th~ very I'If("tion or group of cnpitl1liSIS 
who were the Butbor8 of t.he Bombay plan, WbORI'!: intereRt was nQt served 
by control, throve on black marketing and wanted to make hay while the 
Bun shone. 

Mr. Venl'ata~halam Chcfty thOllj!ht tbnt the Bombay plan \\"n~ an an8wer 
to the cry thllt the country waR mlFllinj! the hus becnuse of the abSE'DCe of conatructit'6 
planning. The Bombay plan. In his view. had been fully justfiied b, tbe Dumber 
of other plans wbil'h fo1lo'Wed its publication; ev~n GovHnment thQtlf..;.bt it nee€6· 
{lft.ry to appoint one of tbe aulbo!8 of the plan as a member for post-war 
developmen t. 

Further debate on the resolution was adjourned till the next non-Qfficial day. 
PROTECTION OF Nmv DELHI MOSQUES 

Earlier the As"!embly rejected, by 30 votes to 17. Sir Muhammad Yamin 
Khan's resolution Bsking for proper repair and protection of mmql1ell in New Delhi. 
'The l(>!"Olution rf'commended to Governm£nt to instruct tbe department concerned to 
.Plot all those hungaJows in tile compound of which rnollqncR were situated only to 
Muslim employees of Government, wbo fOhould be instructed not to obstruct or 
stop tbeir Mnalim Bf'rvantp or visitors from saYlng pra-Ye[s in such mOFques; and 
to ioslrnct tbe New Delhi Municipal Committee that they IIbouJd give permiFisiou. 
witbout delay. on presf'ntation of appli;:stions by the l\.IuslimB for tbe repair of or 
restoration to the old position or re~building witb some altered designs of mOFquea 
situated either in the compound of any Government. bungRlow or on any plnce 
surrounded by Government or iUunicipal pro~rty. 

ECONOMIC SANCTIONS AOAINST Sorno AFRICA 

6th. NOVEMRER :-The Assembly to·day pnltllcd without a division 
Dr. Khare'8 motion that the position of Indians w South Africa and East 
Africa be tnken into con~idel'a.tion, ~ilh t~e amendments movw by the CongTeF8 
Party and hy Mr. Hooselllhhoy La11ee 8eklllg that pO\l'er8 under the ReCiprocity 
Act be apr1ild a~AjnBt 80utb A£rl!'an nationals in india, that the Indian Hi!!h 
Commiskloner in ~outh Africa be recaHed and that economic sAoctions be enforctd 
agaiD'8t South Africa and EAst Africa. 

In the course of the debate, Nawabjada Liaquat Ali Knan. Deputy Leader of 
Mos1em I~etlgue Party, Rnd Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. Lffuicr of the Congress Party. 
demand!'d that in addition to the enforcement DC ecooomic 6Anctioos and tbe recall 
of tbe High Commissioner. the Reciprocity Act should be amf!uded 80 ai to remo\"e 
the provision exempting from tho operation of the Act South African nationals 
who were in the defence services in 1 ndia. 

Dr. Khnre made it de-nr, in his nply. tbat 9; decision on the amendments 
would be left entirely to Don·offidal members of the House and tbe Government 
would not vote. 

In the course of hie speech while initialing the df bt\te OD the sit nation in 
Bouth Afriea, Dr. N. B. KhaT'!. Commonwealth Rt'le.tioolJ Member. said: "Let me leU 
the House at once that the Government of India a8 II whl.le. and in this I include 
all my honourable coUeagups and His Excf'lleocy the Vic-eroy, have been 86 amazf'd 
88 the Houee fmd onr countrymen at the Union Governmt'nt goinlZ: back on an 
ogrefmeot into which they solemnly entert'd with the IndiBD community. The 
Gov~rnment of India sbare on the fullest measure the indignation. and resentment 
which tbis -t?xbibition of racialism on the pnrt of a lel10w member of the Bri'ien 
Commonwealth has cr~ated in thia country. -

"Sir, Qur patience 18 now completely exhau!lt~d and the whole nation is in B 
mood of desperation. We have aJrt'ady told the Union Government in the plainest 
and most unequivocal terma, that the Government of India now bold themseJvl'll 
free to take such counter·measurea as they can. Had our nationals been reaHy 
accepted and treated as full citizens of the country of their adop'lon-towlrds the 
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rowth and propnty 01 which Ibey bave m.d~ !arrt contri~utions-th. atlitude ,!f 
~e Unioll GovernmeDt migbt have been intelltglble. In. YJew~ however., of ~el1' 
laleat exhibition 01 C8J10UtmCI8, the Government of IndIa C8!1DOt ~8Blbly. dl',e~t 
th~mle1vel of their moral reapODBibUity for the welfare of their nationals In. ~IS 
m~f.ted country. They, \h~efore, refuse to be a helplele·ep~t&tor ~ the decll~OD 
01 the Union Government to delegate the large and progre8l1.. I~dlan population 
ID Nita! to a position of permanent inferiority." • • 

Dr Kbare Ihen referred 10 Go.emment d..,i.ion to enforce Ibe Reetproc.ly 
Act IDd' mentioned tbat the quetlinD of enforciDR __ eeonom~o sanctioDs waa u!l~er 
eonlidetltioa. RefeniD~ to .East Africa, Dr. Khale laid .the present pOBJ~l()n 
ariliog from repreaentalioDI made by the Government of. Ind~a was, firstly. that 
lb. Colonial Go,erDmeDta ha •• Bll"eed Ibal .ntry of perm.ta WIll b. granted to aU 
'bODa tide' reeidentl in the ColomeB eveD though they may bave been abient from 
the Colonies for more than two yeara from the dlilte of the enfouemen*, of the 
regulation., and secondlY9 tbat the Secretary of State for. Colonies. after oon8ul
."ion with the three Colonial Governments has noW' gIleD us the assurance
Ibro.gh Ih. S..,retar, 01 Stat. fo~ Indu.-I).at Ibe ~",I.tion. In qu ... tlon in .11 tbe 
three iJoJoniee: are purely for meeting war .. time conditIonS and no&, lntended to. be 
pum.nent. He realised that there was public appreben8ion thllt thee regulahons 
were I: prelude to a further attempt at the permanent . exclusi<!D 'Of IJldian~ from 
the Colonies but for t.be present. there was DO reason to question the genDIDeDel!I8 
of the 881mrance tbat. the ngulations would not be made pelmanent. He assured 
&he House that the Government would keep a vigilant eye on all future develop
menta and slep in to take remedia] measurea as lOOn as there were indications that 
the r~ul.LlOD. were being prolonged unduly. •. 

Ur. Khare &lid hiB deparlment had taken up with the Colonial Governments 
-hard case. in which permit. had been refused and tbey had been successful in 
HOuring P!'rmita in certain recent cases. 

The Government of India. Dr. Kbare added. had mged upon the Colonial 
Govt:rnmenta that there were no valid reasons why normal residen!& of the Co]onies 
should even have to ,ubmlt to the necessit, of obtaiDing permit. for returning to 
their homes- or lor looking after their interests in the Colonies. Tlle Government 
had al .. forwarded to tb. Secretary 01 State for India copi .. of ili. debat .. in th. 
Council of State on the subject and had strongly urged that the following action 
mUlt now be taken by the three Colonial Governments :-(1) aU normal r~eid6Dts 
(incloding their families and dependentl) in t.he Colonies a8 well a8 Iodisn8~ 
pc!:8t!ssing Tested inteJes~ in the- Coloniea shonld be immediately estmpted from 
the opu.lioD of the retulationB ·irreaputive of their »triads of abienre from the 
Colonies: t2} l:5ueh new pergonne) aB hu to emigrate to t.be Ccloniee to replace or 
or reinforce the business at.ff·of IndianB Bhould be immediately exempted from the 
operation o[ the regulations !-, (3) Even 88 regardB other entirel, Dew tntrants the 
Hgulationa should be, withdrawD 88 Boon a8 p088ible. 10 any else the 
regulatioul Ihould not. be le@ewed after tbe expiry of their present term* 

fin il lu,~elted in lOme' quarters," said Dr. nate in conclusiOD, "'that one 
of the reatlOnB why the British Gonmmeot went to war against. the Boen in South 
Afr!ca in the earl,- part of this century was the bad treatment they were giving to 
~dl&na th~ .and tberefo~ the British GOl'ernment ebould now repudiate the domi. 
D10b. c~BhlutJOb conferred upon South Africa and appoint a &,&1 Commisaion to 
tnquu'e Into the !l1aladministration and the injosticea done by the South African 
GOleJument aKamlt J ndianl, Africans aud even against Europeans. I Ii is DOt- for 
me to luggest meaBurea to be taken by B. M. G. Tbey claim to be our truatees 
and. I am bound to ,lay that no trustee in the world can afford for Iny length 
of tlme to look on W\~ lupreme indiffere~ce wbite hie ward is being insulted and 
aSilu~Wl for the 1'et')' BllD.ple reaSOn Ulat 10 the very proeeaa of natural evolution 

h·~ \imlt~' ~0e9 Gil the- ward ii bound to attain the ltatua of an independent entity 
lDl •• b lCheen). 

Two AMBNDMBNT8 
Two am~ndmentl "'He moved to Dr. Kbal'Ota motion. Dr. G. Y. Deshmukh 

mo,ed the ConjtNls part., amendmeDt asking tba~ the power. under the Reciproci;y 
Al Cdlal Ihou,ld he 8l:er<!lif'd ~ain.t the nationale of SouUl African Uoion not being of 

D Io~ orlgh~ and the l.J:u.uan High Oommiaaioner in South Afriea ehould be re
(!AUsel lmmedt .. t~ly. 

G Mr. Ho .. einbh'!fl Lalljo. (unattached) moved an amendment calling npon the 
OVetDlDent of ~ndJ& to enforce ~nomio BaotioDB agaiDst Sou~ AInu a.n.d &let 

AlII .. and "" ....... lb. PDwm under \be Reciprooill' A.1e. 
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Dr. Deshmukh commending hi' amendment asked wbat India', Higb Com mi. 
88ioner waB going to do there. The Hi~b Com miss-loner had beel! aula to achieve 
absolutely nothing. Tbe High Commissioner had been loobd upun in that country 
as someone who repreleuted a population whieb could be \tllmph'd uvon. 'fhe 
COUlse, be (ibct speaker; suggested, would be good for_the honour of Iudi. aUld would 
sbow thilt we were earnest and had no faith either in their GovernlUen1. or in their 
l11edgcs. Tbe questions raised were pa.inful and shAmelut. He WAS not sorry thd 
the South African Government had rail!ed the ilillue at the prf'seut time beeallss it 
hod been rAist'd while tbe fight for freedom was going on Bud tbe pol'ition of 
Indi.an. And that of A,iatie DBtione in the frorut2work of the tiD-called Oommonwealth 
of Nations wonld he settled. At the &ame time ho could not reaillt. tl 8ense of shame 
at tbe weak-kneed policy of the Government of India:' It was astonishing thllt the 
Government of India should have kept liuch childish and blilld faitb in the ~outb 
African Government. Dr. Dcshmukll Buggellted the taking: of extreme stepa and 
asked whetbe! the GOT-ernment wou1d be prepared to -send Indian troopa ·'to drive 
BOrne BSDSO into South African whites" in the way that tho! did to Hnlitms. Even 
in this war I ndianlll had ahed their blood to lone .t5outh Africa and be w.~ sorry that 
in spite of the Government baving a warrior VIceroy IndialtB had to sutTe! humilia
tions. Indians wbo enj(Jyed Parlillomentary fralichise were deprived of it in 1896 and 
in"tead they wele given municipal franebil'C. Kven that lrancbiile. Dr. Deshmllkh 
I!aid

f 
bad been taken away in 1925 and mOre repressive measure8 had been taken of 

late. Field-Marsba;) Smuts had not had tbe courteRy even to rec('ive an Indian 
depntation, Concluding, Dr. De»bmukh urged the recall of lhe Indian Bi~h Com
miasioner and laid ~ "l'hia withdrawal must be accompanied by 8n aggressive 
aunek, namely ecooomic aa.ueUonl. We would "i,b to send Indian regiments but 
I know it ia not pOlSible". . 

Sir Frederick James (European Group), eon6oing hia remarks to South Africa 
enid: "We fully support the powerful It'monstraut'6 wbich the Hon. Altmber (Dr. 
Khare) hal dil'8Cted to the Union of Soutb Africa. This is Dot the w~y to treet 
an important and va.luable minority grown on matters which 'YitllHy affect their 
intereati. It is certainty not the WAY to lay the foundations of TA('iaJ harmony 
throughout the Union and Indian reactionso. in this country ere fuHy jUMtifil-du• 
Referring to the complaint that it was improper for India to taka any interest in 
the maUer but that lndi.nl in Natal 8houl~ look to tbe Union for protection. Sit 
Frederick laid if th.t wall tbe cue. the Indllln community "hould be ~rRnted the 
municipal and pal'liamentary franchise, which it ont'e had. "There will never be any 
racial harmony in the Ullion so long .s important ft1.ciBl groups ere exduded from 
every fotm of politicsl representAtion and denit'd repkseutation even on local bodit'j. 
TbeiJ8 are fuodamental rlghts and a. long as t.hellc are denied to Indian. in t'outh 
Africa, there will be. trouble. Witbout repreientntioD. to whom o.n the Indian 
community in South Africa look if not to Indin 'I Ii they nro forced to do this 
what can India do to help them. except to remonstrate? If that faiISt boycott j and 
if that fails, impose a.nctione". No minority ploblf'm Will 80lved by thmdin~ the 
minorit), to Coventry. Sir Frederick: deelared. Referring to the Rmendmenls, Sir 
Frederick laid the Reciproeit1 Act bad bfen apillied or was in proceA:S of appJicalion. 
Reeall of the Higb Commis8lOner~ be .£laid. ~s-s ;u8tified by the WRy In which the 
High Commissioner had been treated 10 tbese present mSR&Uru. Hie pArty were not 
iD fRTour of the impoaition of economic sanctions at present. he added. 'l'hey wete 
not plepared to .gree to any measure which might. jeopardise any part of tbe war 
effort. India and Soutb Africa were supply bailee for the United Nation .. and im
position of eeonomit: sDnctions would really menn the opening of (conomie warfare 
as between thete two great lupply bases and would most, certainly inteciere with tbe 
war elfolt. 

Several member. called upon Sir Frederick to give all instance to IIho" how 
the effort would be interfered with. 

Bir Frederick gave the instaDce of wattle Lark: imported from South Africa. 
Sir Raza .AU: fThat can be replaced. 
Sir Frederick sBid he u!'derstood the Supply Department mad~ an enquiry 

ioto tbat aod fouE!d other materIsI.could Dot be 111e4 for the vurp~e. Jndia .conld 
Dot at prele!lt Itlva up Soutb Afnca wattle bark wttLnut serious mterferen~e with 
war production. He suggested tbat the House Ihould cl.im fuifilmeut of the pro
mitle& made during the Oape Town Agreemf>nt. 

Sir Bred Raza Ali, who ,poke 00 bt'half of the Muslim League Party aaid 
that Government', di&inclination 10 recall the High Commissioner from South 
Africa made it appear that they were willing to BwaUow the camel but .'rained at 
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• gnat. Action under tha Reciprocity Aot which included the impositi~u of ec~Qe 
mio unctions "., • much more IflriOUS ltep than tbe recall of U.s High !Jommla
aioner$ He paid. tribute to Dr. Khare for hiB "manlYt ~Or&geoU8 a~d .Iuet~ lta~· 
ment," and urged that it w&8 their. duty not to I~t theIr r~nks be diVided 10 thus 
iSfloe 'J.The hiatary of OUI relatioD'S With South Africa. he Bald~ was very Bad. The 
Ordi~anee adopted by the Natal Cooncil, Sir R.~ Ali asserted, WIiUI the result of 
the anti· Indian legialation BponBored by the Brlt18hera who formed 95 ~Ieent ,?f 
the .. hite populatioD in Natal. liThia is tbe most ,!ofortnnate .part of 11: ThIs 
Ordinance "hieh baa caused the greateat offence to IndIa & represBu'e, ~;renBtV~, ~d 
objectionable erdinance-ia the reeuU of the endea,voDra of pure ~:IL18h8rB. . Sir 
Ran Ali laid. Our cause was right. Whatever mIght bl) the pmlltton of Indl&Ds 

"in other parts of the British Commonwealtb. it looked &8 though aa fat as South 
Africa was concerned that mi,ht was right and might wa. jUit. 'l'he wb~le issue, 
Sir R9.ja Ali said. wu a moral is-sue. "Is it not the duty/' Sir Raza 
Ali asked,' .tof an the countriea forming the. British C~mm0!lwealth CJf 
NB.tiODI to take up Indian'S caU88 T uI am qUite clear that if th1S matter 11 
.Uowed to go any further and no compromitlo.is found then. this mif;.bt mean !he 
deatb.kneU of the British Oommonwe&~th of Natione}' Referrmg to. Sir FrederIck 
James- remark that the imposition of economic Innct.ionl might impede the war 
effort&, 8ir Rua Ali asked whether Sir Jame! expected Indiana to be more loyal 
to the King thAn ot.bere~ "Doe. he expect us to have greater ~ard to the soli
darity for the Commonwealth of Nationl than these EngHsb. settlers" in Natal 
have." he asked. He was glnd that at 100R lait the Government of india applied 
the Reciproeit, Act against Bauth Africa but be was afraid Government were just 
twelve month. too lAte with their measure. The real paint waS that the SOutll 
Alricans believed that the Government of India would not support the people of 
India in their e8"or18 for the removal of their grievances. It wu unfortunate that 
th~ir action was 80 much d-elayed. He did Dot kIlOW how long it would take to 
frame tbe rules for tile imposition of sanctioDs. IIIt is a question of India~8 hOQoutU 

t:iir Raza Ali conciuded, "aod it is the duty of every Indian to do what he can to 
vindicate India's honour eveo if 8Ueh vindication results in the inflicnon of injuries 
on our people in South AfriCA." 

Sir Sultan ..Ahmad, Leader of the House. intervened unexpectedly and made 
• forceful speeoh in reply to some of Sir Frederick Jam-ea' remarks. Sir Sultan 
said that Doe sentenCB in Sir Frederiok's speech would be read with great COncern 
by Ibe ~eoplo of Ibi. country. Bir Frederiek bad .aid Ihal India should appeal 
to tl:ie Union Government and the provineisl Governments aD this iesue. "He bas 
not realiaed." BBid Sir Sultan, "that. tbiB momeutous issue ie 0Ite of sentiment. 
of bonour, of respect and even of principIa, affecting four-Gftha of Ris Majest,'s 
sobjeet8. Aftt! ~UI b,e asb De to appeal to the defendents. to the accused. I submit 
to the Houee, It 1& a most extraordinary uqUetlt~ (bear bear). I wish Sir" Frederick 
!,ould ask H:M.G •• his own people in thil country, to appeal to their countrymen 
1Q South AfrJca. to be reasonable and to be s8mlible and not to Btlk us to-appeal to 
them!' (oheers). 

8.ir Frederick Jf!-TfUl't interrupting, pointed out that the Leader of the House 
h.ad m18UDdef8to~ blm. He certainly did not recommend to the Bouse to appeal 
eltber to t~8 pOIon Governmeot or to H.M.G. What be did uy W.8 that if any 
words of b18 1.0 the House reached those quarters they mi~bt be reminded of the 
solemn. pled~ea given in the. put which they now disregarded • 

• Slr ~ultan requested Sir Frederick to call a meeting of tbe European com
mUDlty ID the dliferent centres of India and appeal to the South African. to be 
~8on .. ~Je~ Referring to Sir Frederick's observation that war efforts would. 8uifer 
If cer~ln steDS were take!! bJ' the Government of India, Sir Sultan said, of coun 
Iho1 "!11 •• iler I?u' who .. responsible for this Y (voic •• : South Africa). If BouJ: 
Afr~ca 18 re~poDBlble. I Bug-Ileat to H.M.G., to the United Nation!, to go to South 
A,frlca (a ~Otee: and .Bmlsh. them) and tell them to be reasonable."' (renewed cheers) 
Blf Fred~nek had Bald Indll oould not do without wattle barL "Let me tell hin: 
~t I:d18 bD. (cheerl) for the simple reason that nine-tenths of the population 
f 0 tDed.

0 °Tb"e oot. or 'Sboea aud the remaining one-tenth can manag&, or walk bare. 
00 y ~Te prepared for i~ (more cheers). . 

w8ot!fr· t:o::ul Deshmukh, 8upporting the- two amendments. uid tbo. one race 
that it would ~P=le8~:O other;1 ono HwJaherl t.o pe~aecute the 'Otber. He thought 
Hetened The s. appea '0 I' Males!;,. B Government. They Dever 
to Sir' Fred:ri~kYj paid, any heed when representatioDs were'. made. Referri!lg 

am.. 11_lement 1Iu!' "Ill e!fort WQuld snlfer, Mr. D .. hmukh 
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asked if the WAr effort meant that Europeans must be Mved even if Indians were 
to go to dogs. Mr. Deshmukh gave tbe warning that ther~ was -very little chance 
of peace if the question WaB not settled amicably and rightly. Mr. Dtsbmukh said 
that Gfone-ral Smuts hlld gone back on the Cape TowD Agreement. He 8up:gest.ed 
th.t South Africans should he prohibited from travelling in trains a_ this would 
produce s. great p8ycholo~ie8t efi"ert.. 

Sit Abdul Balitn Ohaznavi said that they were fuUy saUfl6ed with the 
attitude of the Government. Sir SultaD Ahmed bad told them plainly "bat they 
abould expect from the Government. 

Sardar Bant Bingh congratulated Dr. Khare and commended Sir Sultnn 
Ahmed on bis "ChurchilliAn speecb.n Sardar Bant 8in~h said: "Let it not be 
made to oppear that we have retraced the stt'ps we have now taken. The Leader 
of the House hAS said that if the waf-effort is affected, the responsibility is tbat 
of the United Nations and not of India'&. Certainly the re8ponsibility is of those 
who hnve declared this war against. Indians." 

Mr. N~ M. Joshi said that tbe B~ehe8 of Dr. Khare and Sir Sultan .Abm~ 
were lOa pleuant surprise" nnd &0 "encouragin~ aign." '1'bey showed what a grave 
lituntion Field Marshal Smuts had created in IudlB by going back on hie pligbted 
word in the Pretoria A~l'eemeDt. 

Mr. Banerj, atrongly favoured the enforcement of economic sanctions. 
Nawabzada LiQquat "Ali Khan, Deputy Leader, Moslem League Party, said: 'l'his 
wu Dot the first time tbat when questions of vital importance to the people of this 
country were rai8fd, we had been confronted wifh the war and the consequence6 
of interference 'With it. He did not care, be Msertro, for tbe war effort and the 
Commonwealth of Nations, if his pOBition in that Commonwealth wall to be that 
of B hewer of wood and drawer of water. By Commonwealth tbe Wbites meaut 
that the wealtb of the nations was the whites' own common ·property. (lllughter). 
The application of the Reciprocity Act was good as far 8S it went. But it was not 
of much US6 without tbe application of economic sanctions. He entirely agreed 
that lJnlefiR and until the Government WaB really earnest about this matter it would 
not taKe this action. because if the intention was only to show to the people in this 
country that the Government of India bad done something. then this action 
would have done incalculable harm to our natiooals abroad. "The United Nations 
have made India their main base of operation in tb& East. The Government of 
India ",bouJd tell H. M. G. it is a fit eai'e for the-ir intervention and if H. M. G. 
"m not put preS8ure on the Government oJ South Africa then thie Government, 
if it bas Rny responsibility to the people of this hmd should teU them tbat Indi. 
will not give any help in th-e prOiecution of the wnr~u In the present circum
stances. the Nawabzadc deeJared. it waa not only futile but d~Jading to keep a 
reprE'sentative of India in South Africa. Be would go further and ask lor &n 
amendment of the Reeiproeity Act so B8 to remove the exemption given to South 
AfriCAn nationals who were members of the armed forces. ul BA:,. I don't "atl~ 
any South Afriean to be in India whether he be in the armed forcea or not. A 
man who belongs to a country which humiliates my countrymen has no right to be 
in my country or in my army. How can tbey protect a country whose nat.iona16 
tht'y are treating in this dis~aceruJ fa~Lion 1" He &Skfd the CommonwE'aJth 
Relations Member to ~o full SPfro. ahead and he would have the BurJport of every 
m&n1 woman and child. (ebei!'re). 

Mr. Bhulabhai J. DtlSai, Leader of the Conj!:resB Party, expressed gratification 
at tbe sopport the re&olot.ion receivf!d at tbe hands of the non a oftieial members 
of the Bouae. "barring the European" groupo. and lIupported not in half hearled. 
but full throated Janf;uage even by the Leader of the HOUl!e". 80 far as the 
Indians overseas were concernfd the problem of South Africa bad now raised A 

much larger issue than the ilS08 of the Pel!~dDg Act under suspension or the 
Pretoria A~reement or the manner in which it had now been broken. 'Ille hume 
now railled WAS what was J!;oing to be the pOiiition of Asiatics a8 they were described 
in the PeJ!f;ing Act, and particularly the IndibD8? in the future 01 'be 'World. 
That waB the way in which he wanted the issue to be con~idered by the Govern
mf'Dt of India. unle8s they ""ere prepar(-d to ttll the HOUBO which. be said, they 
would not., tbat in future whatever bappt'DEd in thi& war, whoever wO'n or whoever 
lost-and he believed the Briti@ber boped to wtn-the popitioD 80 far as the Indians 
were concerned WIlS ~oiDg to remain exactly the lliune vis-a·via Britain and visaaavis 
the nst of their colonies. If that was the position wbich they were going to ~et. 
aU the etcql1ent. word9 that were oUered with reference to post·",ar reconstruc.tion 
and po&lawar prrang.ementl l1ad better Dot be uttered in the House at aU. lie 

l' ' 
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refuted the ffaf' upre.£Ied by Sir Frederick James in rf'gerd to. economic sanctions 
.od Hid: "No JTeatf'r inlult eould have been offend to tb~ Jodl.ns !ho b~d made 
at all eyeots Natal what it. W88~ 1'bere "ere ~~5.cu) douneill'tJ. IndlAtl8 ID. Na!al 
elon8 to-day as 8j,!8inet 205.(Jt.O EurollfaDs. 'Ihe Drlh eer.tton of the R.et'lpr.oclty 
A & Mr BbuJabhai said ,hould not be made any n:eUS8 to tolerate any Individual 

C'ter • freedom here theD Indians enjoyed there •. Aller aU what. was ll>dijl·. 
~:-:nbution io tbie waf. Two million men had breD raised. and they were good 
enoDJZh to fight 80 fal' as the eecudtl of this I~nd waa concerned. . 

Dr. Khare. replying to the debate. BQld he could o!lly clalDl he had dona 
.bat he could within bia limited powers and n!flO-urCE'B-. :'1 "lsb1J~ he added. ..that 
India was in a position to declare war 8~ainst South Af!lea .here .and . now. Bad 
it been 1 .,IB01'8 the Hou8t!: I would have lost DO time JU taluug on army and 
heiDI!: u: the forefront of the fierd mY8f'lf, OD the question of, ~be wilhdrawal. of 
the Biltb Commil'sioner, (;1overnment had not come to a declinon; tb~ que8t~ou 
",as open. But before an withdrawal took plaee he would have to think tWICe.. 
As lejZarda the "Natal Mercury's." obB~rvation8 to which S~Tdar ttant Singh bad 
referred. Dr. KhaN ,aid he woold W81t and lee wbat, repnsals ~~Y would lake. 
They mlJ!:ht themselves find it necessary to declare ODr HIgh CommIssIOner "persona 
nOD-grata'. 

Sir Raza .Ali : Are lOU waiting for him to be kicked out 1 
He bad askPd the House to give advice, said Dr. Kbara, IDd he. therefore. 

propoBed. to lnve the mat.ter of the ameDdments enlinly to the decision of the 
Bou~ Governmenl would oot take part in the yoting. The Houae theJ'eafter, 
passed the mOlion witb the amendments and adjourned. 

GoVT. BAN ON IISATYARTBA. hAKASH" 

7th. NOVEMBER :-The ,48.embI1l J'Pjecled by 65 votes to 15 Bhai Pormonand's 
adjournment mOlioo to discu&8 the SiDd Government'. ban on chapier 14th. of the 
ilSatyartb Prakash." tbe sacred book of the &ry. SamajiBtB. 

Among tbene who voted for &he motioo were t!3ir Vithal Chcmdavarka,. Mr. 
N. M. Joshi. (unattached) aod four Oongresa members. namely. Dr. De8hmukh, 
Raizada Hamraj, Lala Sham Lal and Chaudhuri Raghubir Narain Singh. The 
other membeN of the OooJ,U'eBR- Party wbo were preun' did not vote, 

The chair intervened once or twice in the later etalZ.ea of the debate to prevent 
member8 from 8traying into al'litieal discussion Or references to tbe merits of tbe 
book iueU. The chair rule that tbe debate sbould be confined to the strictly 
l~al and coD8titntionai iSlue of the uee of the Defence of India RuieB to baD the 
book Bod indicated wat the motioo had been admitted only beeauae the nse of the 
Defence of loots RuIN WB8 in qU-etJtiOD and the Government of Indi.a might have 
lOme conC6fn in tbe matter. The chair also held that passages from the book 
could nol be qnoted in the houle nor reference made to Pakistan and kindred 
iuuH. . 

BAa,i Parmana.nd. moving tbe motion. said biB object was not to raise any 
POUUI'aI168ue. but to dem().llRtrate that the Deff'DCe of "India Ru!es were misused. 
It had not been eatablishsd t.hat the book had endangered public safety. order or 
peace in aoy way_ The book dt'alt with reli~ious malters~ 'l'hs object of the book 
wu not to abuse ao,body. it waS a mere critictllm of various relhdooL It bad been 
in the market. for the last 1.T yeatlh An Urdu tiranetation appeared in 1940 and 
there was controversy about it, but nothing Berious had occurred, Even before 
that t.~t"re had been .eoDtrover!lJ about the book. it waa ('onsidered by .he Arya 
Sam,alteda a .BaOred book and 1t was not proper for the Siod Governmenl. to ban 
portloo. of it. 

KMn Bahadur Piracha considered il unfortunate that the motion should 
have heeo brought. before the HouRe. The allegation had bef'D. made in tbe couotry 
that. \he 14th cbapter wa& not orhdnalJy part of tbe book bu, that it bad been 

. added later by .00& of the autbor's fQUowPl1I. (A voice. Who told you that f). The 
lan(tuage uM>d In ,thft obapter was mOllt shameful and o1lt'Dsive. When he rud the 
book }us blood bOlled and he realisf'd how disturbancea II\rOBe out of sucb \VritiD~&' 

th
Ba ."kdPd ,,_!by the Central Governme!lt had not atrined aU this time. atthou~h 

ere ha l.Ptre1l a ttrong demand for blillutn~ the book. The Sind Government he 
declared. desened the apprecia.li~)Q ~f Muslims in the country, (Mr. A. M. Dam: 
NM~·l! H~ °IV-

d 
led 10 other m,n,.tn •• 10 take up the malte. and folio.. the Sind 

10 atfl' I I!& • 

Mr. La/chand Na1lC/raj .aid \he queltion .... "hether the nel""ce of India 
,Ael could be appbe4 .nel whether an order uDde. II In ,!hi. .... .... legal. Tho 
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Defence of Indi. Rules, d""lared Mr. Navalral. did tlol apply In religion. m.tt .... 
The boot was neither likely to afl8i.t the enemy. nor was it • prejudiea! re~rt 
nol' confidential information. the publication of "bioh aoold under the ro-lfS be 
prohibited. He declared tbat unl~ tbe GOVf>romeot of India upl'efied &heir dil~ 
agreement with the lSind Ministry other ministries would follow the prevlo1l8 
speaker's advice and ban the book in their territory too. He kne" hoW' the Sind 
Governmm.t "88 acting; it had established yirtual Pakistan in the Province. 

The chair inLerv80ed and remarked that references to Pakiatan were not 
permissibl€'. . < 

BiT Vithal Chandavarlmr. speaking in a purely perlOnal aapacity. ..ked if 
the Sind Government: or aoy Provinoial Government was entitled. to take autton 
.~.iQst a book, Which bad been there for OVAr 60 years and had not.hing to do 
with the war and could that action be taken under a meallure enaoted for the 
purpose of maintaining law and order with. apeeial reference to the oonduct of 'he 
war. if tbe Government. of India fe~t there was something objectionable in the 
chapter the unilateral action of the Sind Governme-nt would not carry them (ar. 
If the book was obno;z:ioua. then it was for tbe Government of India to bin it aU 
over India. Government sbould go further and appoint a committee to lerutinise 
aU the ancient books and see whether there wae anyt.hing til them, which offeoded 
publio morality or publio policy as we undentood them tOOs,. (laughter). The 
seriptures of .U religions contained pa8!a~ell wbiob offended modern ideas of morala 
and 'PnbUc conduct.. As far a8 be saw at present the Sind Government "as UD
justified in its order and be therefore, supported the motion. 

Mr6 .dnaffga Mohan Dam. IJtTODSdy 8upporting the motion, declared that the 
book was a commentar, and general criticism but. was Dot IcumlouL After aU it 
mUilt be remembered all religious boob bad a certain amount of violent oondemna
tion of certain points of view. The Bible. for instance. attacked Scribes and Phu'l
Ieee. Were we to ban the Bible r Books of criticism bad a certain freedom of 
expression. Tbe Koran sBid a lot of things against infidels. On the other hand l 

Sir Byed Ahmed Kban bad written in strong 'erma against certain portions of the 
Koran (Voices. No. no.), The Sind Government. he declared. bad pnMed their order 
under the inspiration of the Muslim ~UI!t'8 TeaolurioDS. Be aeked wh)' tho Bind 
Government sbould not. go to • court of law before banning the book. 

Bardar Sant Singh obeerved that tbe real iuue was what was tbe Govern
ment of India to do in • malter like thia where a Provincial Government UIEId 
powers given to them under the Defence of India mlf's in .. manner which was 
pujudicial to a large seetion of the people. Incidentally he dl'precated the Home 
Member. statement, that the action waa presumably takf'D under D~feDce 01 India 
Bule 41. The House expected that the Government Member mould have made 
enquiries and found out. exactly under what section the action bad been taken • 
.As regarda tbe question what tbe Government of India IJhould do. Sardar Bant 
SiD~b said. alter l'eviewing the wodl: of the rules. the Government of India could 
instroc\ GonrnOrB to see \bat the minorilif'. were protecW under the safeguards 
provided for the purpose.. Further if the Provincial Government. did DO\ agree 
with the Governmen\ of India'e view of the rule in questioD~ then it; .bould be 
amended and powera under it sbon Id be Vf'8ted in the Govnnment of India.. 
Sardar Saut. Singh d~la.red that. the peBC6 in Sind would be disturbHi Dot b~ the 
book but by tbe action taken agsinst the boor. if any ODe had invited distnrblOC6 
it waa the Sind uoverDment and early action should be taken by the Government 
of India to prevent it. He strongly criticiaed the attitude of the Congrea8 Party 
on the motion. "I do not approve of their action in spiriting themselves a"a, 
when the dme com s to show their love of democrat'y and rreed4:>m. They bave 
ded away because they are afraid of displeaeing the MusJim Leaf(ue~ This neutralit.y 
ougbt to be condemned." In a democracy ODe ahould have the-courage to stand by 
one'e convictions. 

Nawab Siddiq Ali Khan sBid that the chapter io question w.. very offensive 
aDd provocative. He would read somA passages in order to show how the chapter 
would disturb peace and order in tSilid. 

1'he chair indicated tbat the point fot' debate "H not the eharacter of the 
book and. therefore. }lAssagPB could not be read. 

NaUJQ" Siddig Ali Hid the Sind Governmf'nt des,rved tbanks (Mr. Nav.lui J 
condemnation) lor taking action against tbe book aud thereby folio"ing the reaoln· 
tioo pasted by the Moslem LealZue at its Karachi 8ellsion. He .aid there ltD • 
preeedent for sucb action. In the Oenkal Province. the late Dr. Ragb .. "endra .Reo 
ordared, ,be prOl •• ulion of • pool who wrole poemo ag.ioillh. Propbel. AI. 
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reBuli of the proaecutiOD tbe composer was fined and copie8 of hi. book were 

forfeji~~ Homa Member. Sir Fraucis Mudie. opposing the motion. said the .el~<ln 
th t th Ce tral Government was being condemned t~r was tbe action of the Smd 

a ~ ~ and it, was Dot clear from the speecbes lD the Houge what the Gove~n-
::~~r:f ind'ia shoufd do if the}, examined the matter .and came to t~e c~Deluslon 
that the Sind Gove-rnment's action waB illegal. The Smd Gove~m~nt! a~lOnbl~a9 

reaumabIy nnder the Defence of India Rul& 41 ; it banned the pnntlDg sn Jiu Ica-
fJon of a fresh edition of the Satyartba PlBka~h. The oind Uovemmeo$ ~d no: 
take aelion under the Criminal Procedure Code, and there was no questIon 0 

Itopping the circulation of the book. . ' . I . to 
The Hame Member tboull;ht that the mOver bad rlused a prOVInCia questIon 

the all.lndia level and the wbole debate eould only do. har~. He eoneluded ~ 
making it clear that uDleM aD extraordinary cblln~e 10. clreumst!lnceB . oecn~e • 
there was not the Jeaet chaDca of the Government of In~la followmg Sir Vlthal 
ChandavaTkar'e advice aDd banning the book all over India. 

Ciollure was then ap-plied to the debate and the Eouse divided to reject the 
motion by 55 votes to la. A B 

F ACT{)RIEB Am: MEND. ILL 

Earfier the Homls agreed to Dr. ,Ambe~kar's motion to re~er to tbe Bel~t 
Committee bie bill further to amend the Faetorl.es Ad, 60 as to. give wor.kera 1!l 
perennial factories the benefit, after a year'. service, of at lealt SIX con&eClltlve holl· 

daya with pay. CUL~lVATION OF RICE 

The Assembly took up Mr. J. D. '1'yson'e motion for reference to the Seleet 
Committee of his bill to provide for the creation of a fund t.o ~e expended by. a 
committee for the improvement and development of the cultlvattoD and marketmg 
of rice. The debatee on it had Dot concluded when the Houee adjourned. 

DEBATE ON THE FOOD SITUATION 

8th. NOVEMBER :-Wh.n the Food Debate wa. re.umed in the A ... mbly 
to .. day Mr. P. J~ GrilJitks (European Group) •. in ~ vigorous speech 6si,d 
his purpose wa.t first, to give s.ober and care!ul cODlHde~a~lOn ~ the Governme~t 8 
food polioy; secondly, to examine 8!ld a:ppra18fl the admlDls1r&,hO~ of that pol.tey, 
and. thirdly. to sngge8t chaD~e8 whlcht m the European group IJ VIew, were rEqUired 
both in policy and administratiou4 His troup, he observed. were satisfied with the 
policy but not with the administration 0 that policy. In the sphere of enforce
ment of ite policy. the administration had been lamentablY weak. The bi~ge6t task 
now was to do something to strenj!;lhen the food administration both in the Centre 
and in the provinces in ev~ry way possible. If that meant getting in more people 
then those people must be got in; if they could not be ~ot from elsewhere, then 
tbey should be got from the army. Indian and British officers should be brought 
in to strengthen the adminietr.tion. Contrasting the relative efficiency of the food 
administration in England and in India, Mr. Griffiths referred to hil experience 
during bie last visit to England. Two things which impressed him tbere weTe the 
success achieved in bringin~ ~bou~ complete equality of ll"!Crifice 8~d efficiency in 
small matters of lood admmlstratlon. He reached the railway stauoD nearest bis 
home at 9·30 in the morning and by 5 minutes paet ten he had secured bis ration 
card. cloilies coupon. etc. As against that, it took bis servant in India three 
weeks. a series of visits to the rationing authOIity and three personal letters from 
himself 'before he could get bill ration card. lIr. Griffiths vigorously critieised both 
ths .• dmiDil!lt~ti~n and pnb!ic apathy i!l Il!dia. 10 this country we had had a long 
perIod of besltahon, eonfuslon and vaclllatJoIl and anotber penod of trial and error 
whicb meant death to maoy peopJe. whereas in Britain the food policy had been 
thought out, \he ataff eelEC.led an~ machinery kept ready before tbe onset of 
"a~. It waa the Foodgrams. Pohey Committee that laid the foundation of a 
rattonal and coherent food pohcy and hiB gIOUp aSllOCiated itself with that policy 
Hla group oPpoeed. the removal of regional control. • 

AI!. T. C .. ~vina8hi~ingam Chett.ar (Congress) moved a lengthy amendment 
ad-vocattng reTUUOO of prices .fixed for padd,. and other foodgrain'll aod &uggestin~ 
me&aUlei La prevent eormption and reduce middlemen)s profite and steps of 
• ~rmanen\ character loch as new irrigatioo schemes manufacture of 
ferbliHn. etc. ' 

1>!r. A. C. Datta dfalt with Bengal and •• id tlld people .. ere otill dying Qf 
.t .. n\ton Ih ... ; figur .... ere being published daily. 01 death. in Oalcutta. The 
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only difference was that in 1942 people dif'd as it were, on the spot, while this 
yul' they were dying iuch by inch. 1\lr. Datta referred to the hi~b price of vege
tables. milk. fish. ~h68. He severely condemned "waetage" of food iu the various 
parts of the country. . 

Mr. Sa.tyaoBravan Sinha, dt'8('ribing tbe ('onditioD8 in Bihar. atated that for 
tbe last two 1fara, 80me people in hiB proviuee were livioJ{ on sweet potatoefl 
which. he nid. only animale ate in normal times. People "\l{'re dyiD{! of mnlari~ 
and cbolf'lra like fiies. l'ttt>dical expertR were unauimoul!'iy of opinion that this W8'8 
due to m9.lnntrition~ Expidemic8 in Central Bihar were stHl playing Lavoc. More 
than two lakh8 bad died in North Bibar.. HlIndrtds of vHlsJ=.es bad been depopu-
lated and hundreds of families had been wiped out completf'~)'. 

Sir A. B. Ghuzn'lvi Hid that shortage was Dot rest.ricted to foodgraina only 
but extended to otber foodstuffs STIcb 8S meat, veI!Ptablt's. milk and poultry. Bir 
Abdul Halim said tha~ the prt'seuce of Jari!6 numbers of American troops io tlJe 
province had added 10 the difficulty. Tb~ir a~ent!O came to the markets with 
instructions to buy up vejZ;etB-ble8 at any price. While he admitted the 
situa.tion in ngard to foodgrains bad improvEd. hu maintained tbat 
fooograine atone were not sufficit!llt. During tbe lad famine they saw 
people dying on the streets. Now there we're duths in many house due to Jadr: 
of protein. The devitalieatioD of the pf'opte in gf'neral had played havoc in Bengal 
according to the Calcutta Corporation Executive Health Omcer# I 

Mrs. Renuka Ray uid that sbe recently toured the interior of Bengal. In 
many villages sbe found meo~ wom-eo and children utterly destitute. Man, fami .. 
lies in the viHages sold their daughters to ge~ food. Malnutrition was taking a 
heavy ioU. • . 

Mr. K. 8. Gupta stated that 1n Orissa, the Government were exp()rting rice 
in large qnantities. In his own constituency. there were some places where the 
ration was five wIllS of rice per bead per day. In Vizng when cholera broke out 
medical experts conferred and said th:at it was due to the rice supplied. The rice 
Wn8 stowed, an.d cholera also dieappeare~. Co!lcluding. Mr. Gupta Baid that 
Mahatma GandhI had suggested a splendId solutlon of the food problem in his 
letters to the Viceroy. The Congress leaders should be released 60 that the, might 
help in solving the fOod difficulties. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy thoujZ;ht tbat the Food Member's speech was perh",ps inten
dfld to be tlieDt to the Iodia Office. as the bagis for one of tbo8& self.righteou8 
speeches of Mr. Amery. that assure the world t~at all is well .-ilb India • .AcC'ordiD~ 
to calculations. 8J lakhs of people lost theIr lives from shf'er hun~er in BeuJ..'ol 
last year. 'lhe Governor wae good enough to refer to the epidemic situation. He hid 
that malaria had unfortunately reappured in epidemic form. At least 40 per ceot of 
the people in the provinee were stricken by this disease. The Food Member bad Btated 
he added. that the Foo.d Committee of the Execu~ive Committee were eonside-rin~ 
various matter8 relating to food "at a very hIgh len!." (lau~hter). 'The Jevel. 
remarked Mr. NeOJ.,TV1 might be SO hiJ!:h as not to enable the Hon, Member to 
realiss the miseries of the lowly. Tbe quality of the food~tuff8 W88 WONie even 
than Jast year. People were &Ceu.stomed to a fair. proport.ion .of atone chips in 
nee. He should pk the Food Member to explain the VitamIn value of pebble8 
(laup;hter). Bad food, be ds:clared. wa3 being rammed down our thraatll with the 
help of Defence of India .Rules j be("a~B.e Lhess Rules bad. ~een held to 8upefBede the 
municipal rules under wbtcb the mUnJclpal health 8ulbonhea .ere empowered to 
examine foodstuffs supplied to the people. 

Mr. Azhar ..4.1, quoting from the IIlndian Information." aaid that .t a conte .. 
renee in Delhi, presided over by the Food Member bimst'lf. it was reported that 
the controversy centred round the questiODS of quality of food~'Tain. in the defieit 
areas. He had himself seen that they were unfit for human cODsumption. But 
wben one tried to find Qut the rea80D for aU this. the Central Government shifted 
the f6ponsibUity to the provincial Government and the provincial Government 
to the Central Government. 

AMENDMEN'I'8 TO FOOD DEBATB 

9th. NOVEMBER :-The A8t!:~hl1 to-day concludt.'<l the Food Debate after 
paning two amendments to the Food Member'8 motion that' the aituation he taken 
into consideration. 

One wal by Mr. Satluzr Euok 8ait ded8rt!lR that . co·or~ination of procure
I lDent and distribution between ~urpfu8 aDd defi,clt areas Ui f<ntm.J:y wanting; that 

tran8pOtL i& not adequllte and timely; tbat pnces are beyond the mean. of the 
'D~m&B8 of the poor in the countr, j that stepa taken by Government for exercwng 
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vigilance over eradit'ation of ('orrtlptioD among thOfiedeI!~8g('d. by Government in 
the matter of the eJer:ution of food work are poor an JlltifeetIve. the 

1'be Bouse p811Fed the amendmf'Dt by 61 . votea to 45,. the Congress, 
MOI:1f'm vague end Nationalists voting 1ol!etbf'r 10 fnvonr of It, • d the 

'lhe other amt'fldmcnt. wae in the name of Prof. Ifanga Bnd It expres8e 
. ion that grain prices ill most placE's are uneeoDomlcall'f low for producers Bod 

~r~ the f.ilure of Government to lubsidiB8 food consumption of tbe poorest con· 
Bl:~er8 both in towns and villages is hittinlZ hard both the producers and COD" 
lumera of food. The House passed this amendment ~Y 58 to 46 vote8. 

Of the remaining three ameoomentB one was lutbdrawD and the other two 
were deelared lost wit.hout a division. ._ 

The AlIsembly to#day dispensed with the question hour and deelded to BIt for 
half an hour longer than usual in order to complete the debate on the food 
&itnation. . ' 

Mr~ Sathar Sait spoke of the Bufferings 1ft Malabar .and said tbat part of the 
country did not get the Bam& publici .. , as Bengal tfeelvw. and. t~tefore. tbe 
peaple there imffered silently. 

Mr. J. D. TYRon, Education, Health and La~d8 Secretary, gave figure~ to 
rE-fute the criticiBfO that the ~row-mor{t·food campaign bad been a complete faIl~re. 
1'he 8vem~6 8rea under ri(,6 in I ndia in the three pre-war years waB '13·8 mUllon 
acres. After one year of the grow-more-food campaign the area increased to 75 
million and last yenr it W88 practically SO minion acres. The pre-war average of 
the area under aU foodgrainB was 195 million acres i after one year of the grow
more-food campaign it 'Was 2O-l5 million &ern and lsst year it was 206.3 million 
acte!. 

Mr. E. C. QwUt-UWhat is the increase in population t U 

Mr. Tysoll-h I am not reepon8ible for the increase in population" (loud 
laughter ). 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum quoted figures to ilug-geat that there bad actual1y been a 
decre8s6 in the produetion of rice compared to J930,31. when the quantity waH 
something like 32 miUioD tons as against the aO.5 million toDS which Mr. Tyson 
had ;::iveo for laat year. 

t';eve:ral official memben -: Does your figure include Burma? 
Mr. QBiynm replied that even if it includfii Burma. it would not make a 

great deaJ of difference (voicetl: It will). The black market could, in his view. be 
tluppressed if the Government of Jndia took up monopoly purchase of food~rainB 
dirCl!t from bi~ landowners and eliminated the middleman. By refu8ili~ to adopt 
tbis expedient the Government of India were aiding and abetting blaek markets. 
h 8huutd not be beyond the power of the GoVeTDIDE'nt of India" he dee1a.red to 
set up a special invelltigation department to track down corrupt officiaJs or· the 
tnidJleman who corrupt those officiale. Be caned npon the Government to find 
011\ ",'be:ther there were an)' state landa which could be cultivated and what crops 
could be grown there. 

Mr. C. P. Law,on {European group) thonght it fair to say that the criticism 
leve,lf'd a' the Food Department WIl8 largely levelled at the provincial adminis
trattona. 

lSi~ C':)wasji Jehangir strongly pleaded for equality of food ration for all 
people 10 surplus as weU &8 in deHcit provin(,Pfh 

Dr. V, K. R. V~ Rao. Director, Food Statistic-s, in a maiden &peecb. gave 
the a'98.Uf'8IiCe that the Food Department would investigate any complaint if details 
were glYCn. (Mr~ Lalchand Navalrai: J made a compleiut to the Food Member 
bllt never I;ot a repl'.), Mr. RaG w(!nt o.n to declare that the principle of subsidy 
to the eulttvator9 ~hu:h. bad he:n sUI;f;test.d by som.8 of the p!6viou-li speakers, was 
under Government II active conSideratIOn. He explained why It was Dot possible for 
Government to come ~ a quick decision on this qUeAtion. 

Dr. P+ N. Boner}" Leader of the Nattonalist Party, complained against the 
Food Member'. COmmi!l8ioD to make adf'quBte reff'rence to the Ben~fll famine wbich 
wu 0118, of the gff:ale8~ ealamities in, Jodia. A heavy toll of life bad been taken by 
the. fam18e an.d now dl8e!,se was taking an equally heavy toll; medicine was un .. 
aVA~lable. ~rlce control 1.11 Beugal bad ~ome a joke and the- quality of food_ 
RraB, supplied had dele-norated greatly. Be asked for ~rest-er Hoandsl 1.8sistance 
IO

d 
~n,j;!;.1 and pltaded that normal tnde channell should be utilised and the 

Ii Dl1Dllltration raitl~ to • bi~hf'r standard of efficiency. 
Nawabzada LI~~~t Ali Khan, De;>nty LeaderJ Moslem League Party, BSSet. 

led Ibal the rflponllb.bly for the food .!lualion in India .. ae that of the BritieJb! 

, 
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people. All the ~pY pO~l@ i~ the. administration were ron trolled not by the IndIan 
mi"mbers of the ~xeeutlve Couned bu~ by mt'mbel'8 of the steet frama" It ill true 
~~t in .~"t steel fra~e ~e d~ find ~ome m.-n made of 'rata Stf'el (fau~htf'r) but 
It 18. ~ntlflb. steel Willch. 18 r~hng thiS country; an~ 80 If thf>re is any df'ft'Ct in the 
admID18tratIOn of food lU thl8 country the blame hell ent.irely on the British people 
aod the British Government." 

Mr. Bhf"labhai Desai. Leader of the COnlZ:reS3 Party, criticised the Government 
for bringing fOflVllrd a "m')9t neutral and Don-commit-Lilt motion. "When all im
pot'tant question came up before the House relating to food. the Memher.in-charJ!:8 
8ai~ that the. qu:,stion might bl! take.o int~ consideration, sf! if it waH: not part of 
theu rt'sponslbllity to state wbat teelr polley was. Hence It was that in future 
he commended to the Huu'4e that they would demaud that whenever the o,'lvern
ment put forward a proposal. it should be in terms allirmative and it 8hould be in 
terms d .. finite. and it ~hould be in te:ms in whi~~ one WIlS able to say to what extent 
there was an alternative to that pohcy. Referrlllg to what Yr. Bhulo.bhai called 
"the immediate background of this situation", he flaid that during the )aRt yea.r 
there hRd been a famine of an unprecedented character in the couDtry. It hnd now 
been followed by epidemicB. which. were not just merely An aftermath of that 
famine alone but the afterm'8.th of the actual nnder~nutrition of the country during 
the last century. "If tbere had been in this country." Mr. Bhnlabhai said, among 
the men who rell.l1y repreeent t;he e~untry you !,outd Dot find the epectaete that 
you nod today. You cannot blame If tbe machtnary goes into the ~onditjon into 
which it has ~ODe nO\l" and hence it is that ths wbole 8ystem of Government in 
this country ball got to be overhauled. We have said it 80 O!tfD in the past. [ 
do not say it on any politieal ground whatever nor ou any racial ground. We are 
saJiD~ it on one and one ground alone-that &'8 long 81 you do not have au admi. 
niatration in this country which responds to the people and to whicb tbe people 
re8pond. you may be. quite certain you will never be able to tackle the problem 
that has come before tbl8 House and you cannot solve ODe iota of it. ft 

The Food Member, tiir JwaJaprashad 8viva8taVG replying to the debate 
said he would foHow the priUf'il)'e that truth must ~ told aud fault. must be 
owned. I am happy to say that although boquete and coooanuk have botb been 
thrown at me, nobody has thrown ratten eggs Uaughter and III voice: 
they aTe five aODas eachl-I was ~oiog to say becfluse eggs have become 
too expensive." (more lau~hter). (A voice: thanks to you), He could 
not say that tbe charges made 8i(ainst him had Blunned him or dazed 
him. but he claimed that his speech made at the bf'~inninll of tile 
debate held the field: he had not heard one dE-finits critici8m of the policy which 
he enunciated in that 'Speech timnical Jau~hter from COnl(re68 and Moslem Lea~ue 
bencbe8)~ There had been a great deal of critici .. m on detai1s, but the policy re
mained unasslliled and be was happy that the House 8S a whole reeol!:nised that 
the policy followed by Government wall r1j?;bt.. (A voice: You are wron~l. He 
was sorry to say that politics bad been imnorted into this debate (more laugbter)+ 
Be him.,pU had kept food away from politic8. • 

After OPJlo8ing aU tbe amendments iu tb~it' present form, but expresging 
general agreement with Bome of the points conta.ined in them. the Food Dlember 
thanked non·offidal members for the suggestions made io the eonrll6 of the debate. 
'I'he Government, be said, would fl'Xamin8 tbem. "Onr ma.io object is one," he 
said ~'Food for ail. Whatever Government may be in power, it cann()t bave any 
oth;r objective. \Vitbou\ tee support of the chosen repre8entatives of the people, 
my Dellartment can a.chieve nothing worthn:h.Ue. ~Vith )'our help, nothing is 
impollsihle. Let that task be not marred b, pohucal rivalry/I icbeerlJ). 

After passing the motion with the two amendments, the House adjourned. 
SWAGOTRA MARRIAGES AMONG T]rNDUB 

10th. NOVEMBER !-A Z·hour sl)eecb by Dr. /, v. Desmllkh ~Dlivenf'd the 
debate- in the Ai!8embly to~da, ()~ ~he BBl. br~ .. ght forwa,rd by. hi. ,brother ~lr. 
Govilld Desllmukh to remove tbe t'xlshnj;! probl~ .'100 on m8.rrI8~e8 In lhndn 8OCIt'ty 
betwf'en penJon8 of the llame Gotra (spiritual anceBtry) Dr. Deehmukb I!:rgued 
with 8uslili(led vigour in favour of the proposed reform by reference to eugeDlCiJ 8B 
well 88 to what he regarded the true spirit of Hinduism. He bad Dot concluded 
when the Hou8e rose for the day. He will continue bit speech when the debate ia 
resumed io Ihe Dext session. 

The motion before tbe Houlle WBS that th.e Bill ,be refE'1'!ed to a select ~m
mines. Mr. Govfnd Deshmukh, moving the metlOD, said bil Bill had been pendmg 
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I lime AI .ral he w •••• 81lred th.tlbe pri.cipl. of th. Bill would b. 
!or~~~g. Ih~ ood16ed Bindu Law and later that it would b. iDclud.d iD the 
:iuJfeJ: which. at present. was in circulation. He however W88 Dot plepared to 
wail ind.finltely. . h·... '1 ..... .L_ . Mr. Sri Praka6B supporting the Btll emp iIIllJfll 1 8 neceR~hJ m WICI pUReD._ 
dId". A particular system might bave bem J!:ood at a particular Bta'ite and In 8lra: 0: time it became part of religion. Prohibition of ~w8g0tra marrt8g~ was 
:e of these pseudoareU~iOU& injunctioDI which ~ne UDIUlted to m~ern ~meB_ 
U der U. parenti were finding it more and more ddncuit to marry ~ff thetr chIldren 
Ind the lime had come for the legislature to iDt"r~ene. It was time n~ only to 
remo,e tbiB but also ot~er harmful .custom_, ~neludint; the present practice .m~ng 
80me section! of the Hmdu commuDlty permitting mamage With such close relatives 
.. materna1 uncle's daughter and 80 00. 

Mr l/a.giah Naidu atrongly urged Ibal Hindu anci.lr .bould move with the 
timea .~d fresh laws should be enacted to make Hindu socIety !trong aDd viriJe. 

Dr. Deshmukh criticised leading WOIDfD'S aSBociations WblCb, on measures for 
maniap;8 ~r other reform aifeetillg ~t~8ID, invaria~ly went firet to lawyers to obtain 
1pgal opinion on . them before decldlDg what attItude to adopt. Lawyers. declared 
lit Deshmukb, were far from creative in their profe&sion and outlOOk, (many voices: 
no 'DO) and therefore. looked at eye!J Isform from the point of vj~w of wbether it 
came within the frame·work of exn.tmg law and they generally adVised womeD tbat 
if they aeeepted piecpmeal reforms, it would. stand in tbe way of getting lar@!r 
right!!.. Though (!ollectivel, these womeo's associations might oppoBe Bills like the 
one before ,be Houae. individnaUy these women leaders admitted they were in favour 
of tbem. People of tbe eame Gotra might be found in l>laceB 88 far apart 8& Mad
raa and the United Provincea: yet they ooul4 not marry. In hiB view Gotra CQuld 
not be interpreted to mean that the families bearin If one Gotra were the direct de&
.. nd.n .. by blood of tb. Rulld. MOlt of the Ri,hi, were Bnhmachari. (bachelor.) 
and 10 the only lellae in which the preaent.day families could be &aid to be the 
de6CeDdaOt8 of those RiPhis was that they were descendants of the disciples of the 
Itflms Rialli. That, said Dr. Deshmukh, did nm involve blood relationship and, 
therefore marriages among thilm were no offence even agaiost the religious injunc
tion. From the ellgenica standpoint,. there W89 nothing to prove that. inbreediDg 
and marriages of blood relativea were harmful. Darwin was born of parents wllo 
were intimatel, related by blood both On the mother's and the father's side. The 
Bedouin Arab&.. even in the pres&nt.day and the royal dYD8stiea of Egl'pt in ancient 
times married very clols relatives and no race deterioration had taken ·place as a 
Iftult of it. The Bm~ bowever. did Dnt go 80 faf as to permit marri8~es of this. 
kind. U W8a very. limited in eeo-pe. Dr. DeBhmukh refusM. to a('cept the sugg"s
\ion that t.hose who wanted to contract m&niaaea wbich were not p~rmitted by 
Bind.u 1'eliltioo :' ondersto.od now bad tbe alt;"native of marrying under the Civil 
MarnlJ!;s Aot.. I &m a HIndu and am prond to be a Hindu Bod why should any
bod; 6.Bk me to go out of the Hindu Cold .and marry under ~me other law t ~ I am 
not Jl;omg.to detaeb mYllelf from the Hmdu fold; 1 want to dig my toes til and 
reform. rt:luvenate and vurify Hindu society. That is my saored duty". {('heers) 

. Earlter the House paS8ed Mr. jf~..... Ka~mi·J. Bill to amend the Oriminal . 
Pro~ut8 Cod~ 88 reported by the Slliect Committee. 'l'be main amendment pro. 
posed 10 the BIll relates ~ the &mmt of. b.ail and it empowers the court convictinf( 
a penon aC~l:I1~ of a baliabJe od"ence to release him on bail for the period requiSite 
to ~!Dable hIm, 1n .. ease where an appeal lies to make bis application to the appel
late oour~ Th. A ... mbly theu adjourned till Mondoy. 

OrnCIAL B!LI.I! PASSBD 

18t1!. NOVllMBER :-The Ago.mbly to-day o .... d Sir .A.zizui Haque'B Bill 
temporarlty to amend tbe Indian Patents and Designs Act Rnd his Bill further to 
amend tbe Coff~ l\:tark6t" Expllnsion Act and Mr. J. D. TY30n's Bill further to 
amend the pelbl JOlnt Water and Sewage Board Act. 

The Fi~l\nee Member, Sir Jeremy Raisman'" Bill. to consolidate and amend 
the law nla.hnp: \0 Government eEcurities iasued by the OentTAl Gorsrnment And to 
the management by the Reeerve Bank of India of the public debt of the Central 
Governm~t:lt 88 reported by the Select Clmmittee, 'wal under discussion when the Bouae adjourned.. . 

PIlBLIO DBBT BILL 

th 1 tth. NOVEMBBR :-The Finance Member, Sir Juemll Rainlcn announced in 
• A ..... bl' to-doy Ibat on all the Ibree point. 01 Ibe Publio Debt 'Bill, 011 which 
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criticism in tba Bouse had centred. he was preparro to maintain the exiaung 
position. That. meant.. be said. that on the firet. point, o.met)'. receiving nolicPI: of 
trust. nO cbange would be made. °rhe pre&t'nt position Viaa that as provided in 
the Bill no noti~ or any tTUSt. in respect. of allY Government. securit.y all.n be 
receivable by the Central Government; nor shaH the CentrAl Government be bound 
by any iuch notice even though eXPfe8s1r givt'n. nor shall the Central Government 
he regarded as a trustee in respect. 0 any Ooyernment security. As regards the 
other 'wo pointe, namely~ fir.to recognition hy tbe bank of no til.te to the Govern
ment. securit.y otber tbao that. of the elO:OOUtor or adminhttrator of • deceased eoJe 
bolder and the bolder of a succession certificate; and srcond, the twelve-year Ihnita
lion of tbe Central Government'8 liabili\y in reMpect of Goveromen~ securities, the 
Finance Member signified hie readiness to reintroonea the position m; it actually 
existf.<i at preaent. He sougbt permission to ltl furtber consideration of the· Bill 
.tend over 80 a1l to enable him to consider the draft. put forward by membera and 
produce &n amendment which. would be acceptable to the House. fIhe Assembly 
agreed 10 Ute propo.a1. . 

NATIONALlSATION OF INBURANOB 

Nation.li8ation of Insurance was urged by Prof. Rango Rod 8upportt'd by 
Mr • .A. Chettiar. Mr. HUBaainbhai Laljt and Mr. Manu Subedar in the course of 
the debate on tiir Aziz·ut Haque's motion to refer hi8 ineuraDee Act Ameudmen~ 
Bill to a Select Commit.t.ee. 'fhe Bouse (:ventuRlly rt'jpct.ed without e division Mr. 
Kri3hnamachari', motion to oirculate the bill and passed Sir .A~i%·ul·HaqtUl'. 
motion. 

During the debate Mr. Kri8hna.macha.ri said hia motion waa a dilalory one. 
He wanted circulation, beeause otherwise it migbt hue to be amended ftJ,!aln and 
again in tbe light of puhiic criticism. Htt ~:t'ner.Uy \felt'.omed many of the prod
aione of 'he bill. Sir Vithal Chand'ivarkar pointed out that inaufaDce interest. 
were quite satisfied with tbe bill and insurance experts hlld told him that tbere 
should be no delay in passing the bill. Prof. Ranga p"inted ont tb81 the State 
eveD DOW was runniojt a p08tal insurance lielleme for Its employees and W89 actually 
funning it more efficiently than private illBufll.ooe companies; its expenae ratio was· 
the lowest about 10 per cent ". compared to aome 20 per cent for the mOlt effi
ciently run private iOllUraoee compau-y. Prof. Rllnga remarked it w.. true that 
only a S.araj Government could glve the beR-t lIati~(actioD: but eVt'D the pretent 
government waa preparing 1Ichemea in Bntieipal ion of the advent of a Swarftj 
Government and he 8ugl{eeted it abould give tbou~ht to this suhject. al80, He 
referred to tbe hel that the varioua insurance companies were cOD~ntr.ted mainly 
in lbe big oitiee. with the result thaI the large BumS collected as premium from 811 
cornera of the countl1 were used oDly in lhese cities and w{'re denied to tho 

r.roviOeeB from which they were coUected and wbere tbey were tlr~¥.utly r£quirtd 
or deve1ol)ment~ Thts evil. be BUJ!geated, could out,. he Clured by making insurance 

a State enterpri'l'e. He referred to tbe Mysore ~late whE'r8 he indicated. State in
luranee wei workin~ well. Mr. Al!inashilingam Chettiar supported the circulation 
motion. Sir hi.·ul-Haga repl'llIJ!: said bis objective wag quite the sanle 8. Prof. 
Rang.'s but he wonld hesitate .to tltke 1I1epa to natioilltilis8 ilJ8uran('e till 8 Nalional 
Government. waa etttaoliabed. i\ was no use 8ayin~ that be and other members of 
the present Government of ludi. did not reprellent tho people Bud at the flame 
time ailking bim &0 tlke etep. to na.tionBli8e iDimrance. He Was 1I0t e::rpre8Bing any 
.lewl 00 the qupstion whether be repres-ented the peol?le. or not.. In a~y ease. he 
augge&ted, no 1 .. ~islatuTe could look too far forward; If lL could dl'al With problt ml 
or- today and the next few ,eara that should .uffice. He 8~r-t'('d that iotlurnnce 
should cover a wider field, and include crops. cRule, sickness, old aJ!:e. etc. but these 
Dot for the immf'diate preBt'nt It was Dot his intention to rueb the bill through 
or to detay it nnduly. the Commerce liem1Jfr procf"t'ded. Be pro"oBt-d tbat the 
Select Commit.tee I'bould not meet parHer than Jannary nt'st year and in the 
meantime be would drculate the bill to ml'mber8 of the irumranee ..diviROr)' cOm
mittf'e and plaee their viewa before tbe ~el{'et Committ.fe and alt40 tbe view. of im .. 
porta!)t AlI ... lndia Josuranee ASAOeialiolJ.B. Th~re8ltn if the t5.el~t Commh~8 con
cludd ita lRboure. he would take the btU up In the next &e8t11DO. 

Mr~ Kri.hnamachari'll motion for circulation "as uegalived aDd Sir Au,,·'Ul. 
H aqtu~ II motion was paued. 

OULTlVATION OF RICS 

Th. Bou .. look up further debate OD the Health aDd Land. &cr.tall'. Mr. 
~lOn·. molion to ref.r 10 • HI .. , 10111",11," hi. Bill tor thl .r .. lloD of • fUDd Ie 

15 
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be expended by. committee eODBtitnu.d for ~e impro~ement and- development of 
the cultivation production and marketmg of flce .nd flce products. . .. 

P f R ont.jnning his speech from tbe Iallt day of the debate, crItlcI8ed 
GoveTD~e'nt ~:Uit8 CtaHure to make any provision for contribution f!om the Oen~al 
Government or provineial Governments towarda t.he funds. He ODldtEd to. Plaeh.g 
'he wbole burden of the cODiribution on tbe grower •. He proteste agamst t IS 
. reaee in the Unsocial burdeo9 at tbe pea8antB. The lDteresUI of commerc.e And 
i~dustry, it waa Government.'s practice to provide funds them8elv~8. but. not. In ~e 
case of reailarch in the inte-rest of agrjculture. 'llle proposed. exmS8 duty ~f SIX 
annas a ton was to be levied from the rice mill owners but In aetua~ pro.ct!C8 be 
was Bu,e it would be passed On to the grower aDd tbe consumer, .a!l~ It was 
possible that Government might inerease the duty in the future~. Be entlclfled the 
composiuon of the proposed committee and asked whJ the Aesoc!ated . Chambera of 
Commerce would get a seat. Europeau interests, be knew, had rice mln.s In Burma 
but not in hdi.. He pleaded (or .. ~on-o.ffi~ial.Preaident (or the ~ommlttee. Prof. 
RaDJ!;a aaid there was a bodJ of pubbc opinion 1D the country wbloh wae opposed 
to the HODee proceeding with the BUI. Mrs. Radhabni Subbaroya.n opposed the 
Sill and asked the Boulle to reject it; but if the House (elt tbie Bug-~e6tlOn to be 
too drastic then it should circulate tbe SiU. 'l'he BIU, in her view, did not 6uJ!geat 
the {·orrect'method o( encouraging research in rice. At the present mom.ent wben 
the eouDLry was going through Ii food crisis, Government's duty, 8h~ ~ald, was. to 
give all attention and snergy to tbe 90ppiy of food and other necess1t1es of hfe. 

Mr. Essok Sait that the coDntry should have an opportunity of expreasing 
ita views on thiB important matter Binee everybody W88 interested in ,producing 
more rice, beLter rice and to Pf9duc.e rice more easilY. He ''Fa'll theref~re, tn favour 
of circulating the nUl. He had not concluded when tbe Assembly adJonrned. 

PuBLIO DEBT BILL 

15th. N()VEMBER :-The Ass.mbly to-day p ... ed the Finance Member'. public 
Debt Bill with amendmants frlmed by agreement between the Government and the 
Oppollition. The first such amendment was moved by Mr. Krishnamachari as Il 
provillo to clause seven which Jaya do ·.n .that. the executors or administrators of a 
deceased 80Ie holder of a GOvernment security and tbe holder of a succession 
certificate -shlln be the (nJy persoDs who ma, be recogniled by tbe b8nk as ha.ing 
any title 10 the Government eeourity. The proposed proviso was to the effect "that 
no1bing in tbis section shall bar the recognition by the hank of tbe manager or the 
101e 8urviving male member 01 .. Hindu undivided family governed by tbe M.itak .. 
ahara law as havinll: a title to a Government security, when the eeeurity appears to 
tbe bank to Bland in the name of a deceased member of the family aDO an applica .. 
tion i& made bJ auch maDa~er or IOle surviving member for recognition of hie title 
and is Buppo-rted b,. a certificate signed by Bnch authority and after such enquir, 
at may be prescribed to tbe df'ect that- the deceased belonged to • Hindu undivided 
fam~l~ governed by 'he Mitatabara law, ,hat the Government security formed part of 
the JOint properly of the family and that the applicant is the managing or 801e 
aurviving male member of the family." 

. ~n expla!l8tion added to the proviso laid down that tbe exprea&ion "Hindu. 
undIVIded famdy governed by the ~:litaksh8ra law &ball, for the purposes of this 
aeetiol1, be deemed to inolude a Malabar Tar"ad. 

The ame~~ment. was inte~ded to continue the existing concenion given to the 
member of, a JOint ~10~U famllJ governed by t.he Mitabhara law with regard to 
the recogmtion of h18 tItle to a Government security_ 

In tJ::e course of tbe debate on the amendment, Mr. Ohapman .. Yortimer regis
tered. I mlld protest that Government and Congress alwa,.B made some arrange~ 
ment ove~ our heads and we "ere auppoaed to a~ree to It (laughter). He added 
that he did ~ot w.n~ to oJ.!POBe the amendment but to draw attention to the fact 
that be received notl~e of It onl, last night Tbe chair asked if anlbody objected 
to ,the .mendm~nt betng mov~~ Sir Cowasji /ehangir suggested, that in order to 
"alV6 the standmg order nqu1flDg sufficient notice of amendments. the permillsion 
of the Bou!8 ~e taken by a vote.. Tbe chaif held DO vote was necesl!AQ' Rnd that. 
.inee no obJeot1OO had been taken Lhe amendment could be diacuued. EventuallY 
the a.mendment "u paa8ed~ til amendment 19'... alBa a-ccepted to elanae nine which provides summary 
~~ tre onl the death of a holder of Gov.ernment aecurities not exceeding RB. 
'h . ~ U: ue. 1118. clause 88 it Btands gives power to the bank to determine 

" 0 1I e p&n:on entiUed to • aecurUy or aeenritieBt if within lix month. oj She 
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death of the original holder, probate of hill will or letters of administration of hiB 
estate or a succesaiou certificate ie Dot ploduced to tbe bauL 'l'he amendment 
Bet>ks. to a!1d a .furtber provisioQ that the b~nk could &0 determine the title of proof 
to the satlsfactlOD of the bank that proceedlDgiI have been instituted to obtain I 
probs-te or letten of administration or a Buccession certificate is not furnished 

The ~ouse p~a~d ~r .Sri Prakasa's amendment providin~ that uwber"e no 
8~o~t~r period of hnntat.lon IS fixed by an,. law for the time bt'ing in f~}rce. the 
habdlty of the Central Government in respect of airy interest puymeut due 00 a 
Government security shall terminate on the expiry of sb yeara from the date aD 
wbicn the amount due by WilY of interest. became pttoyahlt':' 

After bir. Sri Prakass's amtndmeut,. lew coosequ.f:olial amendments wete 
accepted . 

. 'Ine liinancB Member, movinlZ the tilird reading, took the o,lportunity 10 pay 
• tribute to tbe work o( the Jnte Sir James '1'8)'lor9 who, he said, did moat of the 
spade work nnderlyioJ( this us.eful aDd npcessary me&8ure. Mr • .Azar Ali associated 
himself with the tribute to Sir James. Tile Houae palJaed tb~ bill &8 ameuded. 

RICE FOND BILL 

Durjn~ the rtBumed debate OD Mr. Tuwn.'s motion to refer the Rice. Fund 
Bill to a "elect commiUee, Mr. TYElou annoullcpd that he walt prepared to arct'pt 
Mr. Esnak Sllit's amendment tbaL the biJI be clreulRHd for tbe purrofl.e or eliciting 
public opinion thereon by February 28. 1945~ 8pettkere on the biB todl.y wne Mr. 
Esaak Saito Sir Jogendra Singh. Mr. Sami Venkatachalam Chettiar, Mr. T. T. 
Krishnamachari, .Mr. Husaainbllai Lalj116. Mr • .Abdul Qtiillum, Mr. Oovind IH.h .. 
mukh, Mr. Jizar Ali, aDd Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta. Further debate was adjourned 
till tomorro w. 

Earlief? the Hoose a~reed to refer to a select committee a drAft amendment 
proposed by llr. Esaak Sait for the addilion of a new standing order of the" 
Assembly to provide tbat a standing cOIDmittee &han he constituted sel~8rately for 
every department of the Government of India to advise 00 the &Ctlvilie. of the 
department concerned, Sir Sultan Ahmed made it clear that Government would 
not oppose reference to a tielecL committee bu~ would oppoae tbe amendment in the 
aeleGt committee. 'lba Asscmbiy adjourned. 

OFFIOIAL BILLS PASSED 

16th, NOVEMBER :-Tbe Alsemhly agreed to the circulation of two offici.l 
bUl., namely, Mr. J. D. TUScm'. bill (0 create a rice research fund and a committee 
to administer "he fundI and Dr. Ambedkar's bill to ameud the l'ol'mentIJ of Wagta 
Act. 

The FinaflC6 Member introduced. bill to coD"SOlidate aud amend the law tela· 
ting to bsnkin« companies. The Statement of Objecta and &080n8 expIaioa that 
the need baa been felt for some Lime for separate lep;ieJation for the rrgulatioD of 
banking in IDdia~ This need haa becom8 the more insistent on account. of the oon
alderahle development of banking in recent ,ears. rspeeially the rapid growth of 
banking resources and of the Dumber of banks and branches. 

The main features of the Bill are: a simple definition of bauking with the 
objec~ of limitill~ the scope of th~ legls1ation to institol,iotlB in wb.i~h the fUO~8 ~re 
dep08l~ pritDarl~Y to ~nsure their ~f~t"1 and re.d~ "lth-dra"8~lhty -; pr~6~flpt~on 
of minimum capital ataodnds; prOhlb1l1008 of tradioJt with a View to ehmluatmg 
non-banking riaks : inclusion in the scope of the legi81atioD of bank! incorporated 
or r~istered outside British India; provision of an expedltious procedure for 
liquidation· inspection of the books and aceountl of a bank by tbe Reserve Bank 
wben neeea:ary ; empowering the Central Government to. take action against ~an"ke 
cODduetiDg their affaire in a manner detrimental to tbe Intere~ttl of tbe depOSito" ; 
and prescTiption of a special form of balance·sheet and conferrIng of power. on the 
Reserve Bank to oan jor perodiea1 returns. The Atlsembly adjourned. 

POST·WAR ECONOMIO DEVELOPMENT 

lab. NOVEMBER :-The Assembll to-day passed withoo.t ~ din.ion a Oongret. 
Party motion that an elpeted committee of tbe House eOn~lgltnl! of not. more than 
15 membeJ'B be appointed for the llurpose of coosiderioJi; 1he several plans for "PQBt· 
war economic devel.QPment. of India. agricultural and industrial, witb instruetion. 
to report to the House. The motion bad been moved by Mr. .A vimuhilingam 
Chettiar -as aD amend~~t. to Sir $ia~ddj.n .Ahmed', ori~iDall'eeolutjon opposing 
the 110mb., PIau. 
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A esoltiD IUuatioo developfd b,fore tb~ RObt!lO yoti'~ OD ~be amendmf!n\ 
d D sed it ~owardR the oJole of the deba.1e Mr. Bhuld~ha. Della,. Leadf'r of the 

: l>~~ spoke in SOl)port of the amendment. After hIm t!te SUflply Mt'mbf~. 
B~PO .. t RU~tuwami Mudaliar got up wbere·npon thf'r8 wen cmea from the oppofn
titT ben:hea askillJt for cI(HItI[e of the drbate. The Go.:ver.nment ehaUf'ngt'd • 
dr.'iaion OD the elo8ore IDotinn but the House pasRed the mOl!o~ hy ~ 'Vote! to 46. 
The CoOf'n'88. Moslem uagoe Bnd lome membe-r8 of the Nauonahat Party com-
bininJ( to vote for it. • -. b 

During tbe voting there wfre hurried -eonsu!tationl among mem e1'8 on 
Government lind OPlloa1tion benches and much tununt( over of the rules of PJ'Ot'.e
dure to see wbether a Governmt"nt mpmbflr e~nld Bpefi~ after clos.ure ~Qd heen 
applied. Sir ZiauddiH .Ahmed, mover of the orlJtfnll~ motton, "8e repl),lDg ~ the 
debate when ~fr. B_joris, on a point of order, asked d eloe~T8 could be apphed to . 
the debate without hf'arinJ!: lbe Govt'rnm~t Mf'mbf>r on tbe JIIIllle belore the ~on!e. 
A8 it was. no one knew wbat tbe attitude of the G~verllment was to the Dlouo.n or 
to the amendment 01' the viewe expueeed dunng the de~flte.. The Prr6td~t 
indicated that there did 1l0~ al)peaf to be aDY rule under whIch 10 the e-.~ of a 
If!.alution • Government 8pt"Aker could be called upon to apeak. at an,. parti(>uJar 
ItaJ[e of the dPbale. Mr. Abdul QaiUtl'm, Deputy Leadn of the Cong~(!8a Party. 
tXplained that before the Lead!"r of the Opposition stood up, he {Mr. ~~l,.uml h':,d 
.poken to the Planning nnd Devf>lopm(>nt Member and underBtood that blr Ardeshlf 
Dalal would sPfak After Mr. Bbulabbai Desai. But actnaUJ the Supply Member 
got up iDstpad of Bir Ardt'wir (several voices: Wiry didD. t the Supply Member 
g6~ up earlier in the dt'batp. 

K,entuRUy after Bit' Ziauddift'a reply. Mr. Kriahnamarhaf'i'B amendment aDd 
Mr. A. N. Chattopadhllaya's ampndment Wf'rf' nf'gstived and Mr. Chetltar'a amend .. 
ment W&I passed. The Houea adjonrnoo. till Mond.y. 

LAw RELATING TO BANKING eo"p AllIES 
lou.. NOVEMBER :-The Assembly to-day ogrffil to the Finance Uembsr'B 

moUoD to circulate hiB bllJ to cousolidate and amend the Jaw relating to banking 
oomplluiee. • 

During the debate on the Banking Bin, the Finance Jlembn- moving Cll
oulation. litaT6 ao Bcoount of tbe .. frurta mode from time to time to frame compre
hensive banking legislation and .aid Ihe present Bill reprelented an earlIest effort 
on the part of the Government to ensure, io so far III it could be done bylegillJa
lion. ahe proUction of the QepollitOT and the growth of bankiDIit in Indi. on Bound 
linta. Mr. A~ C. Datta while generally 8upportinte: the bill complainEd that it gave 
Dot only too many powers to the Reserve Bank bnt gave it conlrol BB well u 
C6f~in advantag(>tl without any eorre6pondiD~ advantagee to other bsDka. Deposits. 
to be made by rural bonks to the Reserve Bank, he BuS(gpsted, should be in pro
missoT, notes and not in caeh •. Mr. ,A:v~'nadilingham Ohettidr asked for a more 
elaborate definition of banking and lIaid that banks taking &hort term deposita should 
bll debarrrd from Riving long term loan8. Mr. T. 7'. Krllhftamocilari made de
tailed comment. on the bill and said that the supreme position which tbe 'mperial 
Bank enjoyed by virtue of its ha.ving onee beeD the GovernmE'nt's eentral bank wa. 
no lonfZer juatified. Hi!! urged that the Imperial Bank Act should be repealed and 
tbe bank broufZbt. within the iCOpe; of the present bill. Mr • .Abdul Gham welcomed 
the bill but. cautioned that care IIhouJd be taken to see tilat sm-all banks did not 
suffer under thia lej.!:ialaUoD. Mr. Sami Venkataehalam Chettiar 8lIggested tbat 
b!,oking legislation should be Ubl"l'al enou~b to bplp the growth of four 
dltferenl. tyPe! of banks, Damely, induBtriol banka, agricultural banka, 
aommefCls\ banb and banb for small borrowef8. The bill. in hie 
,,~w. looked mon like a polioy measure meant to penalise small banks if they 
raded to conform to the rules. He favoured Dationa1isation of bankiollt. Mr. 
Mohammed Nauman wa again&l the Impprial Bank enjo}'ing a mOnopol), of 
.gf'n~, for the RHene Rank. Mr. Chapman Morlimer (EurOpt'8D group) atresMing 
tbe importance of the bill hid lbat Bound bankiujit n(>eded firstly good baDkiD~ Jaw 
and IeeUnd'J good !>aukel1l and while no law Cloold produce ~ood BankE'rs, he was 
hoper,:!, t.ba.~ tb~ blU would J!O lIornA way to. ensure that good banking law was 
Ulabhabed In lhtl country Prof4 Raflga ufllted that bankmg shtmld hP soeiali8t'd 
in lhe aame ~aJ u be bad .u~ltest-ed in connection with iDtlufance. Be OPIIO'Ped 
what be deacrt.h!'d aB. the attpmpl made in the bm to che~k the ~1t'th of jOint 
stock banka.. lhe F1D.DeB Mt'mMr eXI)reseed f!;rfLtifieatlon at tbe m(>.BtUe of IUPPort 
j!lven 10 Ihe bill. H. mad. 1\ ol.ar Ibal b. eould not b. '~Ied to bring forwatd 
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• mealure ror the oomplpte DatioDslleatioD of banks in India,. lIuch •• had been 
8t1gg69ted~hy.aome epellkms. . 

Th~ Fioance Mem.her'. motion was pAned. 
FoOD .&ND AGlU01J'LTUIU.L ORGANISATION' 

lfr. J. D. TtI.tOll moved a re1OO1utioD accepting the constitution of the perm •• 
nent food and agrieul1ure org81lillation of t.be United NMLiou~ Tbe obj~'L8 of the 
propoaed body. he s.id. were to rai38 the [fIVe! of nutrition amoll~ tba peoplt"P (tf 
the world, to secure improvements in the efficient product.ion and dl8lrihulion of an 
foodgraiu8 and agricultural produots, to bE"Uer the conditiolls of ~be run.1 ''OlIu1a
tion and thus contribute to the expanding world economy and llromotioD of 
research. By joining tbat organisation. Mr. TyROIl said. we would tlet~pt the 
liability to contl'ibute to the budfi!.et of the confennce.. 'rhs bud~et for the fint 
year ws<t about two and a half million dollllra and India's share bad beeD fixed at. 
4.. 25 per cent whieb came to "bout B-. S,OO.(XX) a year. 

Two al1lendm~nt8 w('re moved. to tbe resolution. "Olle by Mr. K~ C.NtJogu wbit'ih 
supported tbe resolution on the uDdentaodlng that the Central Ooveroment would 
implement the reanmmf'ndatioDs of the organisation in r.-gerd to all imtlOrtant 
quetltiona of policy subject \0 the approval of tbe legislature and Ihe other by Mr. 
N. G. RanK. which wanted the proposed OTganill81ion norbd for the iDlerdts of 
agricnltu!'lll pmciuM't'8 no le!a than those of the eonBunu·rs. 

2t.t NOVEMBER !-In .. he ·course of the rel'umro debate on Mra TyRon's 
motion~ Mr~ Ananga Mohan Dam bid that India expected good results from the 
propo8fd International Food and Agrioulture orjC8nitlation il1ld India.. in considers .. 
tie~ of the v.stneY of her lenitory and bps importan~. ehould contribute more 
than tbe four per cent. allotted to hel". Wby. he allked, uaa U t:i. A. ex~ted to 
aontribute 25 per cent..· a8 ~ain!it India's 4 per cent? Mr. B. Daa 8tlid tbtlt the 
experience of international bodie! during the last 20 ,pars bad been di8llPPoinliog. 
Mr~ K. C. NeOUII moving hi' amendment. thought that from a l"eport of the pro .. 
ceeding! of the RDlspriliga conference that the Atlantic: Cbartt!r wal BouJ(bt to be 
applied to India. but among the 8rt-ides of tbat Charter BO to be applied ... a the 
one giving acceSI to raw materials of the world. He eould not but f~eJ alarmed 
tberefore. at the possibility of India's onnplorni resource&, particulary mineral 
being espioited by other nation. Df the world. Mr. R~mrattafl Gupta u~ed that 
India'. rep.resentat.ives at interaa'ional gatherings should be rea) representatin. 
and tba Government ehouJd take tbe Houee into eonfidenee in seleetinjt the-m. He 
thouJZbt it was because the deJ911ation to ths Bretton Wood. cooleunce. for 
instance, dld Dot have the eon6dt!llce of the conn try they could not get a lfORt for 
India on the Executive. Mr. Abdul Qairum supported the motion but aaked that 
the 8uggestion made from: the Congress benobel should be oonveJf'd to tbe intern •• 
tiona} o1"J!:anisation. He 8Uggest~ that organisation should coDeider the credential. 
of • Government like tbat of India. which bad allowed. cbronio malnulrition, 
famine and destitutiou, illiteracy. absence of medica1 relief to prevail in the country 
while tbe officers of the Oovenlmenl w~re built,. inuing ordinances. I.,in~ down 
bow much the tailoring ebarge of coats and trQUBere IItbould be. )lr. Q.uyum 
demanded that fort'i~n Governments &llouJd Dot be allowed ro buy ra" maleri.l. 
oheaply in the Indian market. Mr • . N. H. JO!hi inAiated tbat India'. ~reprf'!lenlati. 
'fee in tbeBs CODfeun ... u sbould be entirely Jndlan, selected not. 00 racla. grounds 
bec.auu the inclusion of Europeana wae ollen misund .. rstnod by other countri... to 
mean that the Europfan was there to dominate OVfOl' the 1ndian. Prof. N. O. Raftge 
feared that lbe main object of the proposed body mj~bt be to produce enougb food 
for western CODeumen; but het nevertbelt'8s. fnvoured India's participation in .n 
international conferences Dot because he hoved to j!'ain much thereby but would 
be able to see what the others were up to. f\.ll"~ ~alchand Navul,ai .. eked whac 
waa the vaJne of joining an orgoniution like this and wbat bad othtr lIations 
dODe to belp India in tbe present eitu.tiona Mr. Nauman complained. tbat the 
Government bad .voided aelt'cliug 8ny Muslim repreBt'nlative to internalional erga .. 
nis.tiona:- there waw. he felt,. aome einister purpose in tbi •• 

Closure wall moved by OOVfOfnmtmt; there W88 • tie. 40 voting 00 .ither .ide! 
and tbe Chair gave itt ca@tiog 'Vote in favour of the "lIlatU6 quo" and the debate w-. accordingly, continued. 

Mr. Govind Duhmukh asked. that:we sbould Dot biud ourarlne to vay our 
contributioD f.or four yea" but on a yearly bali. so that we .bould have an 0PllOr
t.uoity once a lear to examiD8 what .aB going OD. lJr. P. N. Baurji hoped that 
Ihe Government of India would in.il' 011 Iodi. being rep' ..... ted 00 !he Eseeu-
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live Oommittee of the argenis.tinlt. He did not object to the iniUal contributioD 
of Bs. lhree l.the but uked that future contribution a. eould Dot be beavy. Mr. 
Pylon repisioJ ~ the deb~te referred to~ the demand. mad! by 8om~ speaker. that 
India should 1n8isli OD bavmg representation on tbe F .. ,tfcutive Committee. Bow he 
.sked could we insist 01' it 18 a condition of our j .• iuillg: under the constitutioD, 
the ~eeutive committee would be elected by the Governing Body of the conference 
and we would have on the conff"rence the lame voting power as an,. other member 
of the natiou and we must try 10 get representation by the exercise of that vote and 
by influencing our friends. To insist on a seat a8 a condition for joining would be 
tantamount to refusing to join. As regards nnancial liabilit.y. be gave the &1m£
&nCB lba' t.be contribution to the organisation would be a l'oled expenditure Bod it 
would be in the bud~et. or would come 88 a supplementary grant: in aoy cllse it 
woald coma up berore 'the House. As for the BO}!gAetion that there wu an ulterior 
motive in fixing India.'s share at a 10" figUI8,: Mr. '.fl'son explained tbat tbe pseBII
ment of contribution WI8 fixed very largely on the basiB of ability to 'Pay and he 
mentioned that Ganada. for iUlltance had been aSSfseed at tJ.6 per cent. and Fraoce at 
5.69 per eent. Iu ao,1 case. vOLin~ did not go by contribution Slid even if we paid 
35 per eent~ it miltbt. remove susplcioDS but would not give any more votinlt power. 
He oppoaed Mr, Neogy's amendment and dedR1'£'d that DO Uo-nrnment conld bind 
iLBelf in advance to carry out aU the reeommendatioD8 of 80 outside body on which 
we hod only one vot~ subject only to tbe approval of the lf~jsj.ture. ~J'he recom
mendaUous were addressed to a group of nation. and would be only partially 
Buitable to India'. conditions; further we migbt have to c nBult the pT()Vinees 
because the greater part of the recommendations would lie in the provincial field. 

Mr. Neogu intervening aaid be wanted the Central Goverument to set the 
enmple In the aTeas under their authority. 

Mr. TUlIon reiterated that consultation With the provincea would be neee8u!'Y 
He gave the MaUrlOCfl that tbe JegiBiatnre yo-uld be kept informed of the develo~ 
menta in the organiaation. -He waB prepared to accept Prot. Rangll'e amendmfnt. 
Both the amtndmfnts we-re put to- vote and carried and the resolution as amended 
uas carried. The House then adjourned sins dis ,. 



,Laws'Passed in 1944 
ProviDcial Acts pUled by Legillatures, Gove~or.· Acts, Bill. 

introdue.d by Pr ..... incial Governments and Ordinances promul. 
gated by Governor •• 

Titl8 oj Act ar Bill and dale 0/ .A ..... , or bllrodu.c,iOft in Ilali ... 

Government of BeDgal .• ntered in to on the faith of the Act with 
ceJb,in BaVitlgL 

Pho Bengal 1'I""oc. (Sal88 Tar) Tho B.-gal Deali,u', P.w"," (R_ • 
.Amsndment Ad, IfU (Bengal .Act 1 0/ triation and Relief) BiU

t 
1944. (Intro-

1944) (U-8 .. I944) :-To amend the B&nJtal duced in the Legi$loli1Hl Council) :-'1'0 
Finance (S.les Tax) Ac~ 1941, in orda make special provision for dealing with 
to raise the fate of tu: leviable under penon. wandering about in a destitute 
the Baid Ant from one quarter to ODe eondiLion 88 a reeult of the pnvaUing 
half of AD anna; bot at \he 8ame time economic distress. 
proviaion ball been made to exempt from The lkngnl Alienation of .Agriculturtd 
tax'tibe poo-r manta cloth". Land tPemporartl Provuiom) Bill, ,1914. 

Tho Blmllill N."...agrlculltlTill T .. ancg (lntroducsd in , .. ug. (iou.cil) :-To 
(T8mpora1'11 Prov.-:siona) Eztending Act provide for the restoration to ·raiyala' and" 
1914 (Bengal Act II oj 1944) (27-5.1944):- under.<l'aiyat&t of agrioultural landa aliena
To steod the o~atioD of the Bengal ted by the1Jl during the year lifU as • 
Non-agrioultural Tenano} (Temporary result of the prevailiDl!: economic di&lre8B. 
'Provisions) Act. 1940. for ODe Jear more Phe Bengal Emlxlftkment (Amtmdment) 
from May 29, 19(4, pendiug the Inlro· Bill 1944. (in'roduced in Ihe ugi.'alivo 
duotlon Of ~anen\ and mort) compre- Council) :-To furtber ameod the Bengal 
heollive legutlatioD on tbe 8ubject. Embankmeot Act. 1882, BO AI to give 

The Bengal Orphanogu -ana Widows' Collectors power to have DEceasary repaira 
Home. Act, 1944IBsngal Act IiI of 1944) dODe '" a private .mbaDkmen. wbere 
(U·'.l944) :-To provide for the better considered. necenary without taking 
control and eupenilion of orphanagea charge of ita future maintenanCfl and to 
and wido".' hom .. BOd marriage bureaux recover the C01It thereof from the peopl •• 
in Bengal. be.efited by the work. 

The Bengal SBcoMa1'Y Education BiU, 
1944 (Intraducsd in lho Legi.'alive Government of the Punjab. 
b .. mbly) I-To provide for the regnla- Th. Punjab Mau"";fII B_fit .Act 
tion. control and development of eaean- 1948. (15·11 .. 1948) :-To regulate the em .. 
dar1 edUc&tion6 ployment of 'Women in lactone. for 

Phs Bengal DiutUU of .Animal, Bill, certain periode before and after cooSne-
194~ (Introduced in tbs L1gi8lativs ment and to provide for the paymen' of 
Council) :-To provide for the prevention materoit1 benefit to them. . 
of contagious diseases amongst animals ThB Punjab Ur ban , Immovable 
in Bengal. Properfll Tax (Second 4...,.dlMnl) Act. 

Tlis Coroners and Criminal PI'OClJdUrB 19f5. (15-11-1943) ~o make olear that 
(Bengal, AmmdmePlt) Bill, 1944. (Intro.. it is not neeeuar, for aHessing anthority 
ducecl in the LegistatitHI Conncil) :-To under Section 18 of lba Ad to call for 
amend the Coroners Act. 18'11 and the • return when \be current valuation lilt 
code of Crimi •• l Procedure. 1898. in is to be amended. 
order to diepene. with the inqulry 10 be f'h. Punjab Tobacco Y snd Fee. 
held b~ the Ooroner or by. Police (Amend", .. ,) Acl 1918. (17-11·1919) ,
effi.cer 1B cues of deatha caused by To effect certaiu amendmtnw in "be Act; 
enemy actioD unlesa the Provincial Go-vam- which bave become neceal.ry as a reeult 
ment 80 dirECts, of the imposition of • central esciu 

Ths Hindu. Women" Rights to p,.~ duty On tobacco. 
perfil (Bengal .Agricultvral Land) Bill, Th. SUl/arca •• (Punjab A .... d .... ') 
1844. (Introduced in tho LegiBlan.. .Ac' 1048. (16·11 1949) :-To amend th. 
Council} :-To extend the operation of Indian Hugareane Act. 1934, in ita appU
the Hindu Women" Blgbts to Property cation to t.be Pnnjab with • view to 
Act, 1931. to agrlculto.ral land in Beoga'. prot.ecting the growtml of BugaTcane to 
with retrospective effect, 10 order to give provide lor 1he better organilation of 
widow. &he full mea&llre of the benefit. cane luppliea to Bugar factories Bod to 
which the frome", of th. AM I .. tan· pre ... ~ uDbeallby competition betW"D 
plated, and to p_~ ~nn .. olio .. a1 .... d,. thom. 
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Tlap Punja. '1!rade Emplogee. {.A mend
mentl Act. 1918, {6-1·J9/l. :-'1'0 remove 
certAin difficulties brought to light in the 
working of the Punjab Trade EmployPe8 
Ad, UHO. by aml'ndinj{ the Act ... 0 a~ to 
empower the empioYf'r to tak". overtlme 
work from his empioypPB Iluhjl'ct to cer· 
taio Te8lfictionR and by omitting !rolioD! 
l[ and 14 (2) which f'mpOWp.f an em· 
player to imprnoe flne and r,quire notice 
from the employee before quitting service, 
reBjIP('livpty. 

The Punjab Court t>f Wards (AmflDd· 
ment) Act, 1941. (1I-4·19441 :-1'0 mftke 
it obliJ!atory for Il dt"Cfe6 holdpf to file a 
eertificn~ of bi~ having l1otilit'd hiR dnlm 
under Bectim. 26, in ordl'l' to continue a 
Ruit or rC[lnm01 or institute pxt"Culion 
vror.ecditl~8 8~l\inRt fl ward and to m"ke 
it clf'ar thB.t no ani! nr eXf'{'ution proeee
dillgtJ shall b:! tnnintllifiRbl.. to flet Al'lide 
or modify the nrd .. r of R D.,pnty Com· 
mli!ll!10lltoT fixi"J( a date for payment of a 
('lllim or rej.!;lIIHlin~ the order in .... ·bieh 
eiaimA Rrf' to he paid, 

The Epidc71IlC Diua8c8 PU1Jjab (Am~nd
ment) dd, 1944, (11 4·1914) :-To f"m
pow-I'r a Drpuly CLlfnmif',~i(mn to iSI!:UfO 
Tf'Jo'tulations 98 lO mi dlC,,1 illl;JPC{'[it111 ond 
di9iurecting W!ltI'T fltlpplie~ etc. in 8 
district thrrlltened with an outbrenlr: of 
~pidemi~ diAl"n!lf'. 

The Punjab Lnnd Pre!PTt'-llion (rhos) 
(Amendment) Act. 1944, (II 4-19l4):
'1'0 apply the firlncipl{'~ of th(' I.nnd Pre· 
~er\'aliun Whoa) Aet n of 19,,1(), to the 
1,\lIole Province and to ('roPO'try the 
Goverum{'ut 10 r, quire laud owners to 
lake posilive meA8nl~ upc-eSFfHV tn arreAt 
eroflton, fRilin~ whicb th~ G,lVernmpnt 
8-ban have t.he power of exe~utlDg those 
workA tlwmsrlvpB, 

'I'hs General 8ale8 Tax (Amendment) 
Act, 1944. (11·4·19U) :-To rf'mn.v& 
certain miuor dl~creptloncit'8 Rnd dl'fr-cfB 
in the trxt ,of tho Act of 19·11. wblch 
have come to li~ht in the eonl'Be of its 
adminia!nllion. 

The Punjab Pre'emption (A mendmdnt) 
.Act. J94l~ (lS-5·1RI4) :-To Add 1l new 
61'cfion to the Act Co restore the statu .... 
quo in tlH~ caRe of Pfewemptioll fluit8 
wherein the vendee leeks to improv~ his 
poaition by melIDa of a voluntary 
acquisition .of rittbt of property made .. fler 
the iUB.titutif)n of tb. Jluit.. . 

Th" Colonization of Got'ernment Lands 
(Punjrtb) (A rnendment) Act, 1944. (£7-6-
1944) : - (ii "0 8ml"Dd section 27 of the 
Act. 10 U'IAt in fUtuTe in The absence of 
any proviflioD to tb. country in the retE\t 
nut ata'eml"nt of t'01,dilions "olhin~ in 
.petion 24-. 2~ and 26 shall apply to • 
teheduled !.enancy. 

(ii) ImpoliliOD of .. rtau. ... trietio .. 

on the rightR of "lienatioD in respect of 
and rule fl' BucCf>8f1ion to certain proprie
tory rightB aeqnirf'n by B ft'male. 

Oovernment Bills pending before ths 
Punja1J Leg/dative ,A,"8*'mhly. 

The Punjab District Boflrda Bill!
To ft"pPRI tbe District Boards Act. 1883. 
The propo«ed Bill ~iVt'8 full liberfy to the 
Boardll to ele.!lt non-official Chairmen, 
and pJ;tenda tbeir life to five- years. A 
J)TOviBion hAS .)flO bef'D made for prompt 
dil«"liar,re of necutive dutiea by the 
.i!;xef'l1tive authority~ 

The Punjab /!-'leciricitl/ Dutil Bill :
To lpvy a dut,. on electrical ener~y con
f;umf!d for lights IlDd f"ns and other 
ftpplianees. 

Ti,e Punjflb 4lienation "/ Lar.d 
(.Ametldment) Bill :-To rIPmQve number 
of defects which have been rf!'vf'Rled in 
the actoal workill~ of the Punjab Aliena· 
tion of Land Act, 1900, and of makiuJt a 
number of couerquential nmfOndment8 
which were not c-arrird out wheD the 
amending ACIB of 19::18 and 1940 were 
passed. 

The Punjab A.gt·jcultural Producs 
MaThts .A mendmt>nl) Bill!-To fPmedy 
certain defects and to mAID- otber suitable 
provieions which have bten found to be 
neC'C'.a~nry in the light of experience. 

1he Acquisifion of LurId (Punjai 
.A:mendmen/) Bill :-1'0 f'xt>mpl eomp..-nt 
sation awarded under the Lfmd Acquilii .. 
tiOD Act from Attachment. 

The Puniab COlton Ginning and 
Pressing FaetOf iei Bill :-'1'0 provide for 
the lief-Oiling of ginning and prefIBing 
fRetoril"e in order to erodiC'Ale the mal
practiceR of mixing, wate-ring. adultt>ra
lion _ with 'Seed etc.. prevailiog among 
certam cotton rrodueer8~ 

Government of Orissa 
Tire H·'nau WOfllin's Rights to PrOw 

JUrtll (EzttmBion to .Arl'"t·cldturai iafld in 
Orissa) Act, 1944 (8-4-1944) :-To give 
the Hindu women io the province of 
OriFS9 the flAme rights in reepf'ct. of afrri
cultural land as thf"Y enjoy und r the 
Hindu Women's RilZ-ht& to Pro~ty Act. 
19;$7, in respf'4.'t of other proPf'rty. 

The Bihar and Ori.4a Motor Vehicles 
Taxation (Orrs8a Second Amendment) 
.Act. 1944 (&·1-111441 :-'10 eXf'mpt from 
taxation the road rollt'1'A aud p'aot8 
OIi'OM by the local and public authorities 
in North Ori!tl'>a. 

The Oriss4 Legislative A88~mblfl 
Member,' SalarieB and .Allowanc.ea 
(.!m.mdm •• t) Act, 1914 (2'1-1-1914):-"-0 
illCrf'8l1e the salaries of M.L.A.'S from 
Ro_ 75 10 R .. 100 • month oDd dolly 
allowanee from Re, 2-8 10 Be. 10 during 
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the continuance of war and six montbe 
thereafter. 

The Central Province! Tenancy (On's8a 
A.mendment) .det. 1914 tE6-4-19U):
COR-IltrUCtlon of lhe period of one month 
laid dowil iu Redioll tj,j p) of th~ Ct'lltral 
Proyiu('t'8 Tenallcy Act, ItrJ8, to meaD a 
J.lCrtud lit one mouth from tue date of 
e-ervice (If the notice OD lhtJ reliant. for 
ejt'dment ou aec')Unt of arrear. of rent. 

'l'lte Ori ·sn Hindu Re.ligff1l13 E./dowe 
menb tAm,.llrlmeut) .dct, l"H (3·5-19·H) 
:-"l'u j!lve the liommi~p..iouer of HIU!.lu 
Reli;:;i'IU'4 ElluQwments POWd '0 modify 
or c>tncel 8cht'mt.'s cODI'erniug ccrtnin 
eudowment8 in North Orili61l just in the 
Bame wily as htl can motHty or caul'd a 
Bchem:.' seHte,l by him!ldf under the 
Orls .. a liindu Rt"IiJ!IOU6 }<;lldowmeuts 
(Amf'lIdmf'Ul) Act, lttJ9. 

The MIl.lra8 EstfltelJ land (Orissa 
J.4.mendmenl .Act. 1941: (£6-4· 19141 :-'£0 
extend the period pr~lienhtd U ti 172 of 
Mu.dnu. E .. tatt's land Act, lU08t for tilin~ 
applic»tions for rt:vision of recordll of 
right!! from two to (our years uud to 
provide a Bpecilll com mlg"iull to ilEar 
revision Application uhpr they bllxe Leen 
beard by t.he Revt'uue Cllmlc.i~siollt!r. 

The Orissa I.r'gjslutwe ~bsembJy, Scda
Tit's ami .Allowance (:l.'emporary Rf!pCltl) 
Act, 19·H d!7-7'19l-l) :-'1"0 &lAlp l's)mt!ut 
of sllilirtes kud allow81lces 10 ~pell.ker. 
DepulY t'pt?li.kcr aod membera 01 the 
AStlemldy for 80 long a.s l'coe1amation 
under ~l'cti!ltI!i3 of the Goveruweut of 
llldia Act. HM5. remains in force .. 

Government of Assam 
The Assam ilindu women's ri!Jltts to 

properly {ExteNsion to Agricultural Laud} 
Act 11149 (7-1£-19,1$ :-"1"0 extend the 
ope;ation of the HlIldu Women's lth.:htli 
to Propt>rty Act, 19J'l. Rnd the Hindu I 
·Women's H.ia!ht8 to Propt"r!.y (Amend
mentJ Act, 1938. to Bg:rlt.'ulturlll land in I 
the Provi[lc~ of A!!t>sm in ord~r to give 
better ri~hlR to "omen in rt'lipect 01 
agricnllurnl land. • 

The A8~lIrn Debt COllcilialson (Amend· 
ment) .Act. 1948 {9-11!-19J8) :-'10 Amend 
the Astlnm lJt'lit Concibation Act. 1936 
iu order to make it pOKllible to enforce 
8greemeutR 011 tbe bt'"irs of debtorR fl.nd 
also to enforce I\tlf'lId1l.uI'e of creditors' 
before Debt lAUII.'ilintinD Boards. 

Tlie A.ssam. Maternity Benefil Act. 
1944 (Act I of DUd) t 14al-19-4~) :-:J.'o 
regulate end to provide Inr maternity 
ht'Dt"fi 18 to lfomt'[] workers in certain 
cluFtiee of eml·lo;yment. 

The .d.s.sam Nrtrus', Midwives' and 
Hl!clth Visitors' Re[li$tration .Acl, 1914 
(Act II of 1944) (£7·3-1914):- To provide 
ior the regitltraliuu and better training of 
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na",e8~ midwives and health visitoll iu 
Assam. 

The. d311am Finance Act, 1914 (.Act III 
of 1941) (30-S-1944t :-'1'0 fix the rntt'& ali 
wbi.·h a~ricultural ineoDle shall be tuxed 
under the At'lOJam Agcic-uhural lucow,,· 
Tax Act, l!);~9. 

The A«sam Local Bmrfi Electi01l3 
(Emergency Provisions) ,dCl, 19-J.I (Act 
lVoj 1914) (80·3-1941) :-'1'0 provule for 
the po~tpoDeruclit of Local BlJard 
gle~liouB. 

The Assam Afunidllat (.4:mendmetlt) 
Ael, 19<4 (Act Vof 19H) (6-1-1911) :
Furth"r to .Amend the Alisam l'hlllicil.ul 
Act. 19i;$. in oWl!r ta empo«er Muni("ipal 
Boards to iSllue I il'encl'" for shorli-lerm 
cinema 8ho .... ~. dramatic pcrformsll(,e8 
drcll8t'B, varit'"i)' Ahowa etc. 

7'he Assam M<Jfor Vt!MclcR Taxation 
(Amendment) Act. 1914 (Ad VIol 19·1/) 
!O-4-19U) :-li'lUlhcr to ameud the A"eam 
.\totor Vl·hict~ Tyxa.tion Act, 19J6, in 
ordl;'r to eXeml)t the extra wei;.:ht. of the 
Producer f3ne Plant fittN! to a motor 
vebicle frow taxation and to redUCt!" the 
the tux for vebh'!es propdled by Ud, 
form of fllel by 50 per cent, 

The .Assam lJadatl8 Act, 1914 (Act 
VII of 1914) (8 4·19.J/-) :-'1'0 ~ather 
information about, and fieule clnlmM in 
reepee!.. ul dudau6 or advancl S to cultiva· 
tors on crops. 

Government of Sind 
The BomIJay Finance (Sind Second 

amendment) Act, No. XXVII of 1948 
(i9-8·1US) :-1.'0 rectify wit.h retro8pec. 
live dft:"ct. tha omih!!ioll in Sirld Ac& II 
of 19B wbicb provided for thf! It'vy of 
duty on enerf!Y t'On8um{'d for liJ!,bts and 
fnne 1n f('lwecL of industrial tlllderiaking8 
but omitftd to Jevy duty ou eili'r~'y con
fUlnltd fur industrial power aud nlBO 
dOfilf IHic l.tl\v~r. 

The City of Karachi. Municipal 
(Am.mrlmf'nt) Act, No. J of 1944 (l?jj-Q-44) 
:-To rCMtrlt-t the ~,n\\er of thE' Corpora
tion to Rlter names of streets and public 
piaceR vCMted ill the COfllOfaliuu. 

The Bombay Local Puna .Audii (Sin" 
Amendment) ddt No. Ii of 1944 (e.s~8-
.J.l) :-To remove certain pruclicoll dIHi('ul
Itt'S \~ hieb the Audit lJePftftmf'nt had 
t'XHricnctd in working the &mtnl' Local 
.FUII{t Audit Act, 19:Jll. 

The Bombuy L·orQI Boartls (Sifld 
..4rnttl,in;enl) Act, No, III aj 1914 (~5-:J~ 
44) :-To widt'n the frllochlf;8 for die 
1.0'<11.1 Ilo!.rd ,·i~c!ionR fwd hriu~ it into 
hue nuh 1111." fIlUlI·blt~c plc!wlilu-d for the 
ASt<t'mbly tlt!ctioutl in tile territolial COD

stit.uencies. 
The Bombay Financo (Sind.A mend

ment) .ActJ No. IV of 1914 (£5-3·41) :-'j'0 
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discontinue the levy of duty on elec:tri
ai~ consumed fnr iodulltrial purpoa8S. 

Ths Sind POUCII Rill63 ForC6 (Amend· 
..... ,) Act. No. V of 19~4 (28·9·44) :-To 
make certain act. DOt. specifically men
dooed ;0 tbe Act punishable And to make 
cedlio oft',,"oes cB/i!:oizable. 

PM Sind Medical Acl. No. VI of 1944 
(U.s.il) :-To conRtitute a separate 
med,cal Council for Sind and to provide for 
the registration of medic,,1 praC!titioDU8. 

TM Bombav District Police (Sind 
A...,.d_l) Act, No. HI of 1914 (80·9· 
44) -:-To provide for the appointment o[ 
lbe Principal of tbe Central OODRtabl99 
(Reernita) 1'raininIC Scbools 81ltablisbed 
iu tbe Province and invt'St bim with 
pow.er to punish OffiCP.'fS flubordiuate to him. 

The BombaU Oo--operative Socilttiu 
(Sind .t ..... d .... j) Acl, No. VIII of 1944 
(90-8-44) ;-To provide tbat the dispute 
between a tociety and a BUfAtl" of an 
officer, etc. of tbe society vbllil alBo be 
decided by arbitration. 

The 8ind Bhop~ and Establishmenta 
(A ..... d ..... t) Act, No. IX of 1244 (I·4· 
14) :-To veat Provincial Govprnment 
with power to appoint. Ii Chief Inspector 
and to. make som-e minor amflodments. 

Phs Sind 8t,ppr688ion of Bur Out
rages t,imendment) Act, No. X of 1944 

. (7 .. 4·14) :-To extend the life of the Act 
by one yeAr. 

The aity of Karachi Municipal 
(A ..... d ..... tj Act, No. Xl of 1944 (6-4· 
1944) :-To dilJContinne for the period of 
war tbe publication of quartf'Tly accounts 
of the corporation in the official Gazette 
with a view to efi't!et economy in paper •• 

The Bombay Town Planninq (Sind 
A ..... d .. snl) Act, No. XII of IS41 (8·4· 
'4) :-To remedy certain df'fl'cls in the 
Bombay Town P!anning Aet~ 1915. wbieb 
came to notice in the working of the Act. 

Th" Sind Det' Len (.thnnadm6tltl Act, 
No. XIlI 0119" :-1'0 remove certain 
defecta which came to no~ice in the 
working of the Act. 

Ph. Sind Money· Lenders Act No. 
XIV 1944 (A .... ted to by the Governor
Onerol on sr.s·44) :.-'1'0 re~ulate the tl'aulI
MUon of rnonpY·leudiug io 'he provine8 
and to provide for lhe ~i8'ratioD of 
mooe, .. lmdera. 

The Hakim and Vllidlla& .Act. No. XV" 
oJ 1944 (.da'611ted to b1/ the Governor
Generol on 6 .. 7·,44) :-To rates the Btan .. 
dud C?f p~cti~ in 11ldblR ",stem" of 
med~clD. 10 tI~e prO\'ince by giving 
Hakim •• 1?d V.tda Dtce9Rary training on 
modern hotl and tb-ereby railing their 
It.tua. • 

• TM Bombai' Munl'apal BorOUgAtI 
(Sind A ..... dmenl) .leI. No. XVI of 1944 
li1-8~ ;- To abolioh the "71_ of joinS 

electorate introduced by Sind A.I XV 
01 1940. 

Ph. Bo .. bay Local Boards and 
Bomba, Mu.nicipal Borou.ghs (Sind Amend
menl) Act, No. XVII of 19U f!1·8·U) 
:-To amend the MuniCipal Act In order 
to provide that only BllCb persons a8 
antu .. Uy pol8ess the appropriate qtl8Hfica .. 
tionB under the Assembly ·franchise on 
the date with reference to the Mnnicipal 
or 10 •• 1 Board roll i. prepared .bould be 
included in the rolil. 

The Karachi 8mall Caus" Court 
(Amend_nl) Act, /0... XVIII of 1944 
U4·R.44) ;-To ameud ... tion 29 of lb. 
Karaehi Small Cause! Oourt Aet sDd to 
state m!Jr8 clearly the extent to which 
.oction 94 01 the Oivil Procedure Oode 
.b.lI b. applicable 10 Ibat Ooort .. 

Bill No_ X I of 1944 :-To make better 
l)roviaioQs for .rreventing the adult&ra
tion of food. an the sale of Bach foode. 
It i. propo.ed tG repeal the Bombal 
Prevention of Adulteration Act.. 19"~5, and 
to eoact in ica place & more comprehen .. 
site aDd effective measure. 

Government of Bombay 
The Arnuld Marriage Validating Act. 

1948 (Bombay X of 1948) 11l·1B·1918) ,
'1'0 validate tbe marriaRe Bolemnized in 
Il'ood faith but, without autbority between 
Albert. Ohit-rlea Arnold and GwendoUne 
Ethel Scanlon. 

The Bombay B.tUng pa:z: (Amend· 
ment Act, 19" (Bomball XI of 1948) 
(IS·lB .. l9.JS) :-'1'0 provide for the increaae 
of tl lotaliBator tax and a betting tax to 
10 per cent in each case. 

Th6 BomlJay Weights and Measure" 
(Amendmenl) Act, '948 IBomba, XII of 
1943) (18·lS·1948) :-'1'0 make it obli~atory 
on traders to proollee for Inspectors aU 
wei~ht8 or m~gures or weighing or 
met .. luriog in8trnmentR kept on any 
premitle6 used for trade whet.ber sueb 
weight. etc.. are used or are in their 
POSlf'fllion for U'I8 for trade or nOt. 

The Bomba" EntertainfMnt. Dutll 
(Amen~m .. t) Act, 1948 (80mb." XIII of 

.1943) (28·111-1948) :-To inctf'B8e' the I'1ltea 
of duti... under the Bomba, Entertain
mf:ntR Dnty Act, 19'23. 

Th, Bombay Increase of Stnmp Duti,s 
Act. 1949 (Bombay XIV of 1948) (~8'12' 
19431 :-To inCfeage by a Burchal'J!e of 50 
per cent the stamp dutif's leviable under 
the IndiAn Stamp Act. 1899. 

The Bombay IncreaB8 01 Court Fees 
Act. 1949 (Bomba. XV of 1918) (!B-I,,· 
1943) :-To increase by a surcharge of 25 
Jler cent tl-te fees leviable under the Cour&: 
F ... • Ao •. 1~'1Il_ 

The Bombay Co-operati1UJ Societies 
{Amsnd..."tl Act, 1M {Bomball XV10f 



LAWS PASSED IN 19« ISS 
1918) (1~-2B-I91'l :-(o) To give .rbim- out board in certain are •• in the Province 
tiOD awards or liquidators" orders the And in part.icular to pTO\"ide for CODtrell· 
aLatus of • decree, and iog &be note or r_tt's chargeable for IUch 

(b) To provide for a IUmmary pro- Buppl,. of accomm{ldalioll and (or preven
erdure for aeulemellt and recovery of the tiog in cerlain aTeas eviotion from the 
defaulted ins'almeDIIi in rf'Spect of d~beD~ acc()mmodation auppJied. 
'urea guarantefd by vovernment of lalld The Bom"tJlI Growth of Pood C~ 
mort~aJZe baDuand to takepl'f'~autionary ..4.cl1914 tBomboy ViII of IIH4) (.so .... 
meaBUre& providt>d in Chapter XI of tbe 1914) :-To provide for Uftuladng the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code, Ib'i9, fot cuhivation of erope with • view to grow· 
the recovery of thelle dut'&.. iliac: mOl? food eropa in the Province. 

TM Bombay Public Conveyances TAli City of Bo,r.baJ/ Municipal Corpo. 
(Amendment) .Act. 191.3 (Bombay XVII! ration (Extt11$ion of Term) Act, 1B4. 
0/1.'8) (,n-Z-19,,) :-'1'0 m.ke lb. Act (Bombay IX of 1914) (9-0-ZBUJ:-To extend 
applieablfl to cycle riok-1ibll.wP. the lile of the C011lOf8tion for. further 

PM Bombay Leglalalure Members IRe- period af two years i.e. till April 1, 194'1. 
mow:l of DilUjualificatiOflS) {.Amf'1ldm-mt} The Muua Iman Wakl. Bombafl PuIJlic 
.Act, lB44 (B0fl1bull I ollBU) (39-2"1944) Tru3t8 Registration and POTri Public 
:-Not to c!i.,.quahfy a person for el~ctioD Trwts .Regi~tratirm ,.,A mendment) ..4". 
or continuance ae a member of either 1944 (Bombay X uf 1914) 18 .. 1~19i14):
Chamber of the Bombay Lejl;islature by '10 disl*nee with the pnbliealion in Dew ... 
leSiOn only tbat he bolds or accepts any papt'rB of the JiBts and statements of .um. 
office in the service of the Crown in India IHandillK ~o the credit of the trulta' 
certified by the GoverJtment of Bombay administration funda to .ave paper and 
to be aD office created for a purpose con.. coat of publication. 
neeted. lJith the prosecution of the waf. The Bombay University (.Amendment) 

ThB Bombafl Land Improvement Behee .Act. 194' lBombay' XI 01 1841) ("'~8 .. 
mes (Amendment) Actt 1944 (Bombay III 1944) :-To provide tbat. casual YaeaneiM 
of 1944) (£8.a~19U) :-(a) 1'0 empower the IIhall be 6U~ d oilly for the reiddu8 of the 
Baud to make regulatlOll8 for carrying term of ot1iee of tile llefBonl who bave 
out the objects of the scheme; ceaaed to be membenJ Bnd that the CHuat 

(b) To presoribe a penalty in addition vacAncy of an elecled 1< ellow shan Dot 
to the liability fOT the coat of maint.en.. be filled if it oceura within six monthl pre-
anC6 and repair of works &0 lba" casee of ceding the date ou which his term of 
faUure 10 maintain and repair the work office expire8~ 
should be a1l few a8 po!sibJe. The Bombay lrrigated Crop Regula. 

(c) ]'0 eXlend the scope of the e:xis-- tion ,Act, 1944 (Bomball X II cf 1944' 
ling Section ::!5 (l) to cover ~bPDle8 8ub- (U-8-1944) :-To provide for the maximum 
sidized by the Provincial Government or eultivation of and the maximum ulle of 
by any trust and IIchemea necessary in wlltEr in, landa under command of irri .. 
the intereet of members of RiB Maje8t,fa f1:&tion worb in 1he Province and for 
forces, either serving -or retired and of lDCre8&Ed cultivation oj food ClOps ia 
their dependents. BUch lands. 

The Bomball Fin.ace (Amendment) Government of Madras 
Ael, l044 tBamMII IV oj 1944) (4-8-1944) The Madia' Local Board. (SeC<mtl 
:-'1'0 extend the life of tbe Bomba, ..dmendment) .A~t, 1943 (Madras.tid 1l.IX 
Finance Act of 1932 by one more Jur. ojl94S) (6-10-1948} :-1'0 pl'o'Vide for the 

The Bombay Bent Rutrietion {...4mend- appoinlmfDt of e:lt'tutive officere in pau
mmt} Ae~ 1944 (Bombay Y of 1944} (24- eh.,at8 nOlified by the Goveroment aDd to 
&1944) !-To extend the life of the define the dutiea and power8 of fluch officers. 
Bombay Rent Act of 1939 by one more ,t'8r. The Madra. Ca·operative Soci'h~. 

TM Bomball Noa-Urban Labour (Am ... d .... t) Act, 1949 (Madra. Act XX 
Bowing, Sanitation and ProviBion Shops oj 1949) (18-10-2948) :-'1'0 amend the 
.det. 19" (Bombay VI of 1944) (16 4.. prinoipal Act to facilitate the recovery 01 
IS44) :-'1'0 provide for the opening of sums due to co-operalive flocieti". in 
provilioD ehops lor and regulatinK the Oriella from members of luch eocietiel 
houling and. aanitary conditioo. of Don- who are 1'f'lIiding in tbie PrflIidency. 
agricultural labour in areas outside the Ths Madras PropridOTfl EslatH' 
municipal and cantonmeot limi~ YillagfJ 8ervi~ and Heredilaru vtlla~. 

Phs Bomllafj Renn, Hot •• Bale. and offices. (Amendmentl .Act, 1948 (Madras 
Lodging 90_ Rates ICoatrol) Act, 1944 Act XXI 0/ 1943) (IS-1O-1948):-To 

~ (BombaJl VII of 1944) t8 .. 6~19U) :-To .Itow a miuor IeJ!;iatered •• heir to • 
regulate the supply of accommodation vmage office uuder the two principal Aot.. 
whether reeidential or non-resideotial fur- .. ptriod of five ,ears from the terminaUo.a 
Dished or unftlrniobed and.nlll Of .. illl- 01 bi ... or oeniee to qualify for Ill. olIice. 
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TM Madru P,oAillition (Suspension) 

Act, 1943 (Madra. Ad XXII of 1943) 
(8-11-1949) :-To provide for. tile 8~Bl1en
alOD of the -operatioo of certalo provlIuons 
of 'he Madral Prohibition Act., 19:17, in 
the di&ldcia in w}licb it "ne in fOlce and 
the revival of the )1adra& Abkllri Act,. 
1~6. in those districts. 

Th8 Madras Patcnbroku8 Actz 1949 
(Madra. Act XXIII of 1943. (6"11-
1M3) :-To regulale alld cODt.rol tbe 
bilIJIUelUJ of plwnbrokere in the Pl't'Biden~y 
by licensing pawnbrokers anll tb:iojr the 
maJ:lmuJn -fate of inteleAt ebargrable b,lhem. 

TIts Tambal'am Pubercu.i(.sis Sana
torium (R~lation 01 Buildings) Act, 
1949 (6ladTa. Acl XXIV of 1949) (~2-
11·1943) ~-'l'o provide for the .(!ontr-ol of 
tbe eOh&tfuclion of buildinge in the 
Iltli/.tllbourhood of the Government Tober· 
eulusle t;lloalol'ium At TambarAID, and for 
the ext·lusioD, modification. or re&-triction 
of t'naetmenta relating to publio health 
from or in such Pt'if,!:hbourbood. 

The A.ndhra Uni'Ce1'sity {Amendment) 
Ml, 1948 (Madr •• Act XXV of 1948) 
18 12-1948) :-To remove the prohibition 
iml'oflt"d by lIect.ion 26 (e) of the Andhra 
University ~8eeond Amendment} Ad. ]942, 
in t.be case of v'!lCAucies in Sf'ats on tbe Syndi
cRte nod the Finance Committe6 to which 
nominationa are mad., by tbe Chanf'ellor 

The AlIdhra Un{veraity (Second 
A mendmoot) Act, 1948 (Madraa .Art 
XXVI of 1943, (S-IS-19481 :-Toomit the 
l1'ft'renca to Gnnjam in the Andhra 
·Univtrtlity Act. 19::!5. 

The Madras University {Ammdment) 
Act, 1948 (M.dra • .Act XXVII oj 1948) 
(lS-lS-I943) :-To enable th. ftl.d",. 
Univenit, to institute, maintain and 
manage collegn. and laboratoriea of itp 
own outside the limits of the Univusit" 
And to confer dq:neB and other llcademic 
ditl:tinctiona on 8tlldf'nl8 who have pur. 
aued approved coursee of Btudy in IUch 

. ooJle~ea and laboratories and pISsed the 
pUicribt"d exftmiofttiontl. 

Phe Madra. Elementary Educat1'on 
(.Amendmrnt) Act. 1!US (Madra, Act 
XXVIII of 1948) 1~3-12"194B):-To 
aml'ud section 84 (1) of the Elementary 
Educalion Act to make 1\ clt>8r that 
t:lt'mpuOD8 from tbe water aDd df1liDa~e
li/;!ht.ing or eeBVenf(iDjt tax under th~ 
MaduB DiRtriet Municipalities Aot or the 
Madns C!ty Municipal Act should not 
be takeD lUto account WbE'D detf'rmining 
the eduoatiOil tax Init'd under thftt ~tion. 

The Criminal Tribes (.4Iadralt Amend. 
..... ) Ao', 1948 (Madra. Act XXIX of 
1943) (1-8·1s·1943) :-To 8ubBlitote the 
t"St>teIl810n ·'uotified tribe-u for "criminal 
tribe" in the criminal Tribee Art. 1924 
to enable the Government. to lAue ;, 

notification applying certain provisloDs 
of the main Act and DOt. JlfCf-IlIary aU 
its provisioDB to penone .ddit"h·d to the 
Cl)mmistion of Doo·bailable ofi'tDCI'B and 
al60 to amE'nd the main Ad in cn,.in 
ot.hu l'e.ap('('t8. 

The Madras Restriction nl Ho"hituol 
Off .. ,der • .tIcl_ 1048 (Jiadro. Act X XX 
of 1948) (28-n-1948) :-'J 0 provide for ,he 
applica\ion of ahe pro"\'i@.ioDB of the 
Criminal Tribes Act, 192"4. to individual 
JmbituBI offenders 110 tbat, where n«el>sary, 
restrictions may be placed on lhe move
menta of Buch ofi'endf'rB or a .dul, laid on 
thfm to Dotify their re:sidenceB etc., a. 
provided in that Act.. 

The Madro..a Debt Conciliation (Second 
.AmBndment) 4ict. 1949 (MadrQ8 Act 
XXXI of 1949) (81-1N948) :"-'1"0 
authorise the Government to direct- (a) 
tbat a Debt Coociliaticn Board should 
not. receive fresb applications after a 
~peeified date and (b) that the applica
tions received after a apecified date and 
not disposed of before the date refern:d 
to in (a). should Dot b~ proCffdf>d whh. 

The Madras Estates Land (Temporartl 
Amendment) .A.ct, 1944 (Madras- .Act I af 
1944) .(j-1-1944) :-"10 provide for the 
temporary 8esij!Dment subject to certain 
conditions. of ryoli land siluated in an 
eatate and not. already in the possession 
of a ryot or tenant, for periods ranf!,wg 
from 3 to b yean for the purpose of raising 
food crOI's, during Ihe prtBt'ht f'merl!en"Y~ 

The Mudrus Listrict Municipali1it'B 
and Local Roorda (.Amendment) Act. 
1.44 (Mad,a. Act II of 1944) (17-S"1944) 
:-'1'0 provide for the rtmoval 0' difficul
lies (,XlR"rif'llcfd in the administration of 
die!yJ,ct mllDieip!'lilies and locol brl"arda 
in ea,Pf'B "here t.hp Chsirm8u or Vit't· 
Chairman or the PrEF-ide-nt or the Vice
Pre .. id!"nt. is nol lill.,ly 10 6t>leise or dis
charl!e some or.1I or Ids po"elB pnd duties. 

Tnfl Madras City NU7Ucipal and 
J'listrict AJunicipalitiei< (dmendPn~"t) .dct. 
1944 (Modr •• .tIcl III of 1944) (f'-~
- 1944 :-'1"0 IImf·lld the J.h,dnis City 
Munit"ipal "ud lJitHrict. .Municipalities 
Acfa flO a8 to mllke it rit'ar that the 
-deduction of 10 per ct'nt- made from 1he 
!trosa tUUtua} If'Dt of landa aDd build. 
ings. ",hf"1I nSl!t'fisinrz tbem to propert" 
tax. flhnuid be tlUl)wt'd 001, in ~pect. Oi 
Ihe buiJdinl( alld no&. in nspet"t of the 
aite 011 whil·h it Btands or Ihe adiaeent 
JaDdfl (lCt'1.1Pled as 80 eppurtf<nance werelo. 

Tlie ,MadtdS Ptlbhc Health (~mtfld. 
....t) Act, 1944 (Mad."as Act IV 011944) 
(U.S-1944) :-To make separate provbriOll 
in tbe prmciJ·al Al't 'or the trm.tmenl 
and rontrol of Ippr(W>), which i. DOW 
lfjfulaled alon~ 1\itb olhtr infectiuu. 
diae.aBe8. 
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!Fhe Madras Bindu R~ligiOU8 EndWJ* Provioce. t.o take part in the election of 

menu (Amenoment) Act. 1944 (MadraS '-\\0 nn'mbt-1'8 to the Seuate of !h., 
.A.ct Y of IlJ44) (7-:J~1944) : . '1u provide Unh-enlt)'. 
lor we .hohnoB of t.tmph:: comruiul'e8, 'l'hs Madra. Tobacco Tozation 1.1/ 
'he appointmeot uf A~t!l'iJtan" Com mig.. Saie3 and Licensing (R,peal) and (Jeneral 
aioDera &0 dUiCb.r~e t:ettttiu dutie ... uo. :,,,,108 Tax (AmrntintoWt) .ALt. 1944 (Jiadra. 
(Jd'lOrmed b)' 'lelliple. Commntt~ and the Act XlI of 1944 t1~7·1944} t-To repe..i 
graUl. 01 adduiuDbt IJOWers co lbtt'ntudeuL Lhe Madras '1'u1l1l<",(:0 (,Iaxatilln 01 t:Salett 
01 lJle Hoard to nnpruve itll wOlkiu~. aud Lir~J'8inJ(J AcL. lii;,U. and to ezclude 

The Mu",raa Local Boards tAmend- aU larms of Lull.ceo tTom tbe l'roviiJiou. 
ment) .Act, 1944 (Mauaa Act VI of IlJ44) of the ,Modna G"nerlll ~ale8 Ta.J: Act. 1039. 
tfS.g·1944) :-'1'0 amend tleClion tiO (i) 01 Th" T,~umalal-Tir"pati Deval<tn.anam_ 
the mlUD Act; to empower dttSlrict coUec.. (AmenamulU ~ct. 1944 {MoUra, Act, 
lOla to I.quue 1.ud~buldt:f8 in proprietarl' XI11 0/ 1944 (3 .. 7-1944 :--tfo amend 
eBtahe to 1 urnish lutle ot the lands held st>clion iJ6 01 the main Act. 10 enable the 
by them in the full leaTs 1300. 1051 aDd Tirum"lai.'Jilllpllti Unn~lhan8me Com
l~ lor Lbe purputte of fislug the r«!nt BUltt:e to eelllblll!b and maintain a fint; 
value of lIuch laudlt for the LrieulllUm f:.rade bl81dc:.uttal cuUege at or near 
comprising laeli ,ears 1~5J. 13M aud 133!)' 'Ilrup"t.i. 

l'he Maura6 Commercial Crops Phe Legal -ProctiUonera (Madf'GA 
Jiarket.a (Amendment) Act. 1944 (Maaf'U8 .Amendme1Jt) dct, 1944 (J1adra, Ad, XIV 
.Act YII of 1944) (£4 .. 3·1944. :-'1'0 provIde of 19441 (14·'1·1!J44) :-') 0 _mend the maiu 
.lor the pO$tpouemel1~ 01 t.be el_ectloD8 to Act to proviotl tor lhe cooatilulion. 
market. commltt~il lor Lhe penod o~ tbe where necullary. of a t'ommiUee of legal 
pretreat "ac iu view of the ldobour a:ud praeLitwlII:N (1) for auy I.luk., any 
uxpeudltnn' involved in tlie preparotton place other Iball ite headquattna or (II) 
of etecloml JOUd and holding of decllou8 tor two OJ; more tal Ilks. 
and also uf the present nQ.ute abortllgo of Tile .Andhra l/nivereily {Second 
paper .8mendment, .Act. 1944 (Madra. Act XY 

The Madra. Di.trict Municipalities Q/1944) <1-9 1944) :-'10 ameod the maio 
(Amendrnentt Act, 1944. (Madras Act Act. tu- f(lve the .hh,harajah Habeb of 
VIIi 1944) (111-8·1944) :-,1'0 enable ~~e Jeypor8 a Ii~ht to nominab: two members 
li-overowell' '0 dirl:ct. !Sucb of tbe mUDlCt- to Ultl tsenate and the UhaueeUor. rjght 
pal councIls u aro levying the prOil~rtY to nominate on the recolbmeJldation of tbe 
tax.~ comparatively io~ rat.es r.o rallfa Maharajah two mt'miwn to the i::lyndlcate. 
the tax to 8 r8680nable level. Th6 Amlhra UniverSity (Th':rd .A.mmd-

The Madra:s Regulation of the Sale ment) Act, 1944 tMadru Act XV I of 
0/ 010,/0 (Repeal) .Act. 1944 (Madr." .Act 1944) (U-9-1944) .-'1'0 Amen ...... ioo 2:l 
IX of 1944) (Bs.4.I944) :-ro repeat the (Ii) uf we malU .o\ct 80 ail: tu e"abh' Lbe 
Madras Regulation or the :::inle of Liloth Acndemic Council to co·op" rutmbera 
Act, lY37. witll eff~t from April 1, 1944. from che staff of University coU~e'1 alRO. 
aa the l.bour involved in the .dmJUititra- The Pervndurai Tubercuwm Bana
tion of the Act wal out of all proportion t01"ium (Regulation of Bull.ri"gs, Act, 
to the revenue derived from the !iceu.ing 1944) (MauraB Act X VII oj 1944) (fl f}. 
fees levied under it. 1944) :-To provide for Lhe cootrol of Ut. 

The Madras General Salu Taz cootitructioD of bUilding. in the 1If"I~h .. 
(Amendment) .Act. 1944. (Madras .Act X bourhood of IDe 'J'ubercul09is Sanatouum 
oj 1944) (25-4.1944) :-'1'0 amend the mala at Peruhdurai and for the pcluaian. 
Act (i) to proVide that dealera whose modification or restriction o( enaetmenu 
anuual turnovers are b~ tween He. 10,000 relutill~ to public heahh from or ia Ineh 
and Ra. ·16.000 ~ht)uld pay 8alee tax a& neighbourbood. 
the rate of.Ks. 8 per month and tb088 Phil Madf'Cl3 VillagJl Panchofjat, Bill, 
whose &uruovers are between Jis. 15.000 1940 :-To make better pro'9'lt-1on in a 
aDd R .. 2O.lOO should pay at. tbe rate 01 separate enactmeut for the admiuillra .. 
Be.. 'l~ ~f mouth, and (ti) to withdraw tion of village affairs by paDch.,..ta. 
the exemfltioD. from t8~ of ules of Th. NadTtU. Local BOCJTd8 (8eccmd 
buUioll and specie. Amendm81lt) Bfll. 1941 :-To remo • ., 

The Andhra Univerntll (Am~ndment) pancbllyate feom the scope of Lbe Madr .. 
.Act. 1944 (Madras Act XI 0" 1944) Local.Boordtt Ad. J9"lO, a~d c!luftoe &he 
(l-7.1944) :-'1'0 amend section 15 clatl8 operatiull of the Act. to 1)J8Lnel Bo,rd. 
III, clause (4) of the main Aet to enable ~nd to make eertuin otber amendment. 
the he8dquarlerB .of reeo~nised lJef..'Ondary to the Act either for the purpose of 
ecbools in areas which originally formed removing certain difficultiee encountered 
part of lhe Ganjam dliltriet bu~ were io workio[i; 'be Ae-t or for &be purpose 
cranllferred to the Vizlgaptam dhr.riet of improving the adminiitraliOD 01 
IoDlOlju,",' on lhe formalion of IIuo Ori_ ' Iliol BOOla.. 



LAWS PASSIm IN 1944 
Ph4 Madra4 Innmtr;(J1 Disputes Bill. agricultural purposes in aecordanca with 

194e :-To makfl provision .for the prOa tbe provlt!:lons of Bub~8ectiou (2) of section 
motion of peaceful and amicable. ~et~le- 81 of the mllin Act iuetead of uDder Bub .. 
ment of indulltrial disput.es by conciliation seelioTl (4) of that section. 
and Arbitration. The Madras General Sales Ta% 

Tlas .Annamalai University (Second (Second Amendment) Bill, 1944 :-To 
.Amendment) Bill, 1943 :-1'0 ameod the amend SeI:tiOD 14 of the main Aet 80 8. 
principal Act 80 as to secure tbe more to empower inspecting officers to eoler 
et'6eied working of the Act. the maio the place of busineB8 of 11 dealer and 
ohanj{e8 being abolition of the o\eademic seize account8, ff'gi&tere snd other docD" 
Coundl~ .lterRtion of tbe coD8titution of menttl if necessary. Rnd to authorise 
BenaLe 80 as to make it. 8 more repreBE>n* gflvtted officer8 8~)eciaUy empowered by 
tatin body. grallt of effective powers to the (iovernmf"nt to seArch pff'miiiea other 
the Vice-CbAncellor. etc. tban tboRe UBOO for the conduct of bU6i .. 

The Madras Forest (.Amendment) Bill. neS6 where tbere is reason to believe 
1944 :-To amend the Madras J'-or~t. Act that true account booka etc. are secreted 
to enable the Government in certain and to 8f>ize them. 
calf'e to place a private for(,8t. or wllilte Th6 Malabar Tenancy (.Amendment) 
laud und¥T the control and management BiU, 1944 :-'1'0 ftmend St<'tiOIl 51 of the 
of an offictr appomted by the (Jovern· IDain Act to define clearly the scope of 
mellt and to make provision for the 8UC· that seetion in Tf'gard to reDt or micba· 
et'aaful preservation of J!;ame in rCflerved varam payable in kind a.nd to provide for 
foreat9- and the re~ulation of tnp f .. Hlnt{ a fsir Rnd equitable way of delermining 
of st.anding tree8 on 1and~ -oulside the money equivalent of the commodit.lelt 
reserved forests. specified ill the section. duriog the 

The MlJdras City Improvement Trust period of the war in view of the abnor· 
Bill. 1944 :-'1'0 provide for the eonstitu· mal rise in tb .. ir prices. 
tion of a Boord of 'l'ruI:Hees for the The Madras District AiunicipalitieJt 
improvem~nt and expansion of the City (Second Amendme-lltJ Bill. 1944 :-To 
of Madus by opening up eon~ell-led areas, amend the maio Aet to provide th"t tbe 
la,ing out or altering streets alid by governing body of a college maintained by 
framing Bnd execu,ing improvemeut n mnnicipal council and aflHiatE'd to. 
scbf'tDeL UUlve-ri\ity shaJi exercise in reRpect of the 

The Madras Irrigation lforks (Re· l(,lIcbing staff aDd establishment of the 
paiTl, Improvement and Construction) cllHi'l!e, the powers of a(lpoiutmentf 

(Amsndmeni) Bill, 1944:-Tu amend the control and punishment. 
main '. Act (I) to mab the landholder The Madras Irrigail-on Cess (Amend~ 
liable only for so much 01 the cost of ment) Bill, 1944 :-'ro amend the mllin 
'be irril!:t\tion work conslrnded by tht, Act 80 as to make it clear tb"t the waler 
Gonmment on his landa.. whiCh is pro· ~ss I .. vied under tbe At~L is Dot a lax on 
portioIlBte to the extent o[ the lands in land. but a fee levied for the w1\kr sup
hia eRlate served by the work and to plied or used for the irri}!ation of loud. 
limit his liability to an amount which The Madras Preve ntion 01 Beggtng 
woul~, ,ield a 0'81. return of 4 per cent Bill, 1944 :-To provide [or the preven
and .(u) to. make prov~8il?u for ca8es where tion of be}!g'ing in motussil Breas and to 
.D II'ngatlon WOrk: is lUttnded to serve' commit offend.ers in certain ·c8sea to 
partly lands situated in two or more workhouses o-r speeial bomes. 
estatea and partly rvohuri Ialids. G U . . 

The Madrd& Estalf:S Lard (Amend. ovt. of nlted Provinces 
menU Bill. 1944 :-'1'0 amend seetiou;3 The United Provinces A-funicipalities 
{2J (d) of the main Ad 80 all to make it I (Amendmentl Act, 1948 (26-11-1943) :-To 
ele.f that wbere a ~rant a8 ~n t'nam is I avoid d!scrimi)lBl.ioli in re~ard to security 
expressed to be or a named VIllage, the of appolDtment and rooditioDS of 8e"ice 
area which forms the subject matrer of between eertHin educational offiCt-1'8 of the 
the !l;rflnt 8hou~d ~ d~e~ed to be ~Il Municif,al Board and ~tbe other employees 
eatal.e ~ltboUR1~ It did not mclude cert~ln of the Board wbo enpyed such security 
landa 1h t.be l'JUD~e of that llame which under !lection 68 of me UP. Muoicipali. 
have already been Rraut.ed on service ties Aer. lY16. 
leBure or beeD reserved for communal The United Provinces Sugar Factories 
purpose. or the like:. ". . Control (.Ame-ndmellt) .Act. 1948 (1-1~* 

The Madra. D.utrl,ct JJ~mcl11a'ttte$ 1948 :-To secure t.hree maio object-e: {I} 
(Prop~t1l Tar Validating) Bdl, 1944: - to extend the operation 01 t.be t:;;ugar 
'.l'o ".ltd_te tbe le~)!.. which had alnady Factories Control Act., 19;j8. which waa 
beeD made by mununpal oouncil8 of pro- due to expire on June 30 1944 uptO 
perL,. \aX OD. laud. used exclusively for June SO, 1947, (2) to let' up a I com.-
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p:tittee to ~dvi~-: the Govern!Dent re~.r:d61 Rf'gulation of CQ1f~hJ"ng 4-c!. 1944 (II flf 
lng the 8Ultl\btllty of the various VsrJetleR 194-/) (26~3644) :-10 prohIbIt the -prActice 
~f CRne 60 a8 ~ bring about an aU. ro~lDd of coucbiD~ ~f cataract by per"<)n" who 
Improvement tn sugarcane cultlVa110D. ( Ilre not ft'glstt>red pnetitionf>rM or by 
(3) 10 provide thaI;: cane ;,:rown in the i persrmK ,,.ho do not pOllseS8 qnaiifiC'ationa 
reufved area of 0 (adory 8hi\li DOt. he I !'otitling them 10 be T"l!iRtered R9 Illch. 
Bold without the pE'rmistlion of the Cane Tha Ceniral Provinces aua Borar 
Commiel!toner to nnothef fl\ctory~ J/otor Vehicles Taxatian (AmI"t1dr1le1tt) 

The ('o-operatlve Societies (United! .4ct~ 1944 (III of 1944, (£9~8-44) :-'1'0 
Provinces) Amendment Act. 1944 (18-3, , ChlUll!8 the bA.fiis of tllxatio'l fin j;!oode 
]..1)44) :-'1'0 impose an oblil!Rtioll OIl the ~ \'ebicles putl, to cheek infiRtionarv 
emplnyer to make deduQ i.me from the tenot'tlcy and pardy to meet changed 
salary of hiA employees who take lonll~ conditions. 
from ~nlRry ~anlt'r'~ Co-opt"rntheSocietif'S. The C('TItral Provineps an.! Bl'rar 

Tlte Policl' I United Province'S A I1tl'tl'l- MU7ticipaliiic3 {A.mendrnenl} Act 1944 
ment} det, 1944 rS6-7·19·J4}:- ro providf' (IV of 19-U) (9-8-44) :-'l'o I;enali~ 
for the pnnishment of \'rithholdin~ or public hf'l!:~il>~ within the municipal 
incremp '!t8 or promotion on the 6uhordi· limit:- _ and to ~nke it obJiI!Iltory upon 
nate poh(,9 forc~. mUtllctpll( commltlct'8 to maintain poor-

The United Prl'lJ'inccs Fire Service boufOes. • 
Act.1944 (fffJ-7-1944) :-'£0 ~ive Jt'spon- The Central ProflincLS and RerrJr Pr<r 
aihilitr to PCt>vinclal Oovernment for the hihition (Ame1ldmeat) Act. 1944 (V 01 
adlquacy and effidency of the peace- 1944) (7.-8·44) :-'1'0 empower Governmt'nt 
t.ime fire-fighting or~anisalions in the to f'xdude a particular a.T't's from the 
towns of A1!:Ta. AIlRhllbad. Dell.reFl, operation of Ihe Centr.,l Prnvine.ps and 
C&wnpore Rnd Lucknow and any other BerRf Prohibition Act, 1918lVIl of 1938}. 
tOwn to which tbft A"t may b~ applit'd. The Berar Land R~ventle (Jod. 

The United Provinces Nurses, Mid· (Amendment) Aet, 19·J4 (VI of 1944) 
wives, ,4ssistant Jlidwt'ves and Health (4-.9-4.J) :-To eDillinee tlJe maximum "ro 
Vi!'itr-rs' Registration (Amelldment) Act, of jR!;!lia a.nd Mahar reS8 to po.hle 
1944 (31-71944) :-To improv0 the Rtatus Government to reC'o~er the inert>Afle aanc· 
and conditions of servi('e of the nur~inj.!; Hont>d in lh~ emolument" of jllj(lillA and 
profpstlion and to secure for t.hem wider l\t"hIUB to meet the increased coat of 
rf'pre~pntation in the Nurses and Midwi'!"t:s livin/!. 
~lUn('iI. The Nagpllr ImprDvemcht Trtut 

Til .. Court Fees (U1titcd Provinc€1I (Amendment) Bill, 1!}44 :-To remove 
Am~ndment' Act. IfJ44 (£79-1944) :-8y eertflin doubts rf'I{ardill" the PO'l'l'PT8 of 
flection 49 (1) oj the third Bt·bednle of t.he Lhe Nagpur Iml1rllvementTruat to under
Arbitration Act. 19m. the prnviIOiom. of take 6chf'mes for expansion and develop
tbe Code of Oivil Procedure bad bef'n ment within the munit"ipal limitA j 10 
repealed and thus the reference to parR provide fnr powers in retOlleet of 8ewac-p 
J,!raph 17 and 20 in Article 18 of sl'bedui1) di8po~al. and to re-move defects revealt.d 
11 of tbe Court Fees Act bnd become by tbe operation of tbe principal Act. 
irreh·vftnt. fiy this act the referenre to G t f B·h 
para1!rliph 17 and 20 O.P.O. iuu~ be~f1 overnmen 0 I ar 
liIubstilUtl'd by a re-fefenee to the Arbitra- The Bihar Entertainmerlt6 Duty (War 
lion Act. I9~O. Surcharge ..4mf"ndment) Act. 1949 (Bihar 

The United Provinces Town Improve- Act VIII of 1948) (5-11-1949). Tht Bihar 
ment (,,41Mndment) Act, 1944 i8-10-1944 Cnurt-fees t War Sure/wrge Amendment) 
:-To provide for better represent1ltion of Act, 1943 (Bihar Act IX of 1943) (6 .. 11· 
various intere!lts in the Cawnpore 1943). The BihflT Slamp (War SurcharglJ 
Improvement'1'rust. Amendmpntl..det. 1943 (Eihar Act X of 

Central Province. and Berar 1948) (15·11·1948) :-To combal ina.linn 
by imltOl!ing a "Burehllrge no-t esceedinl,! 
the amount of the tax payahle nnd"f the 
Bibar Entertninmt>U!6 lJuty Act. 19J1. 
and of approximatpJy 25 per cent on .11 
comt-ft'es and Iltamp duties levi.hI" 
Tt>tlnectively Dudpr tile Conrt Fe!. A(':t. 
1870, and the Indian Stamp Act. 1S9!l. 
.a in force in Bihar. and to inerell1'8 the 
fund created to provide money for POIt:· 
war ReeonAtructinn. 

The Ctntral Province3 and BPTar 
Pin.nce (Annuall Act. 1944 (/011944) 
(U-3-44) :-To continue the operation of 
certain taxation Acta. and to provide (or 
the levy of a itllrehar~e on court·fpeA 
and stamp duties and inCrel\Ke in ent'·r· 
tainmenta duty with • vipw to flertHP 
additional revenue to tho Province and 
to chpck wide-spread inflationary 

The Bihar Local Sl!lf.GovernfMnt 
and Berar (Temporary Eztension 0/ Term 0/ OQice) 

tendency. 
The Central ProvifICu 
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Act. 194-1 (Bihar Act I 0/ 1944) ($>-2· r the rate of local. ~88 aD the aDoual value 
19.J.J) !-'fo &ectlr6 ptl''lfer to pOlf-tpone for of la';lda to a minimum of 0.U8 anDa and 
the duration of the war all general l ~tX pled 011 each. rup~e which may be 
elections ill District B.J&rds by exttHldl,ng InCre~lie~ by the DUHrid B.llud or by the 
ilU' t.~rm of olfica of memuera of UJ:m:l\::l PCOl7lDCllll Government to two Rnnas on 
amI 1..o.:4J DO.fda. each rup~tt and to. ~mpo\Ver Uo\"ern ment 

1'1111 Bihar Tt!nflncy (A mendment) Act, to pn~8cnbe the mlfumUID expendltUfe to 
IfU.J (Bihar Act II of W44, (S.9.19.f!1:- b~ j~curI't:~ by District Boaru!! on objects 
Iu t:mpower otti<!ertl other than the uoU~c· W1tJ.l~1l tnelr comp"te~lee •. 

to(>I Itt dhllrie~s to dispose of appealll 10 J he PalMI . [Tm.verslty (Amendment) 
ruo't commullltion Ctl.,es under the sedion fict. 1944 tBIhar Act IX 0/ 1944) (29~1-
4U ((h of thO? Bill1lr T~nlliley Act, JS'j). 19-1-j) :-T~ make uml!ndm~.Qts in th-e 

2t!i6 Jharia Wuter·(:Jupply (Al7lPn I· I Pallia. UUlverslty Act, HH t, rendered 
menl) Act 19-14 (Bihar Act Illo/ 1944} i ne.:('s .. l\ry by the enactment of the Utkal 
I J.I.-2-1944) ~- tu repeal t\ provis10u of the I Univer:!lI,y Act and to mak!! provh,ion for 
J.unll Wllter·;Sullply Act. l~H, WblCb I' tb~ rel:otlOu of the eXill;ing. strengtb of 
eXlwrience bas shuwu to be unneCtlil811ry the :Senate and the ::;yndlca~ of the 
aud 1\ 80urce of uncertainty. I Patlla UuivE'fsity. 

Thf!. Bihar Agricultural Income-tax The Bihar Co·operative Societies' 
(4mendmellt) ACI. 1944 (Bihar Act IV '(A.'1ll'ndment) Act, 1944 (Bihar Act X 
of l!J·U) (lu·,j-1O·j-1) :-'1'0 fix a uDlform oj 11)..1-1) (4--.i?·19'14) :-'ro introduce a 
tHlIi'll hir \!x<"Oll'lion from \aslltion undor "dlCllle e:'l:lendiu~ the activIties of the 
llt4! Bihar A~riculturat Income·Tas Act, BHur l'r lvincial Co-operative Bl\uk on 
lWd, by ~m\}villl!: tile eX16ting vro,vhnou u~e !irlt~S adopt.ed by t~e CrediL A~ricole 
re)!.i.r,hng exemllLlon on acresJZ;e basts and tl Egypt under WhlCb advances of 
to rlli~e, in vie\, of the bi~b. prioo8 of Improved fll'edS, mQnure&. and implements 
(()ix! (·topS, the multi pie of the rent ur anti U.dVll!.('O". against the pledge of 
CC!l3 v"luatiou on the basis of whidl the prot.luce. ",HI be made to ouJtivatora 
R6';"~""e may bave his income calculated. ou a largp. B.~nle. 

1',',;] Jharia Water-Suppl!1 (Second The Hi-'tar Local Self-Government 
Am.miment} ./let, 19·M (Bihar Act Vof Laws (fimend£ng) fiet. 1944 (Bihar Act 
1944) {28-4·19-1..J, ~-'l'o eUllble the Jhana XII of 1944} (18-9.1944) :-Toexc1ude the 
Wliter BUB.rd to iove,t it!! BUfltius fuods IlPIJlicatitln of IQcal laws relating to beal 
in Goo;etnmettt securities or in oilier ~elf-governmcnt aDd the jurisdtction of 
Btcnrilies. locul !luthorities from CdlllOnm~nt8 Bud 

The Bihar Sales Tax Act, 1944 (B,har at tbe slime tllne- enable SUcD looal self
Act VI of 194·1) l29.S~1944) ~-'fo levy a 1{0vefflOlcnt functious 8S may be desirable 
tu on \he retail aale of gootLi wit!} u ! to be carried. ou in lhoKe annls. 
VIeW to supplement the r~V~IlUeB of the Tile. Bil'flr 1'muncy (Second Amend
VfoviuCti alld to providtt adt'quaLe funds mlMt)Act. 1944 (Bihar Act XIII of 1944) 
tor schemea of tbe natiou·btutding depurt (£39-1944J. PIuJ Chati' NagpILr Tenancy 
ment which may be undertaken BIl B (.dmenim~l1t} .4ct. ]944 (Bihal' Act XIV 
put of POit-W!If R'Jt!oUlltruc·\un_ of 1944j {:t3-S-W44j!- to encourjlge the 

The Bihar Municipal (fimendment) laudlords 10 I!ettie on temporary I!mer
Act. 19-14 (1!ihar Act VII ~f. l~~-IJ gent'Y wv.rlim8 lellse a8 much o[ 8urplu8 
(21.0'.1944) ;-10 empower mUnIClptdltlt::8 lands as postublc by providing that. Ol!CU" 
t>J imp>.l88 a tax on billyelea. I paucy alld nOl.l·o..:cupan01 ri~ht8 shaH 

Tha Bihar ProvincirJlisation of Road# not accrue tbert:l~ so ~s to . promote. the 
and Hospital3 A.ct, 1944 {Bihar .I1ct V III the Grow More .Food \Jllmpalgn. -
of W44j lao.6·1944~ :-1'0 empo •• r N W F • 
Uovl!rnment. to take over and provincialise .- • t PrOVInce 
IW\(>CtCd roads and hospitals now vested The N •• W.F,P. Legc"slative A.ssemblfl 
in lol.!ul aULborities fo:r U~e e~cient rollin- (JfPlnbers' Allowancs8) (Amendmen,t) .4ct, 
~l1anclS of commnnwatl,ona III the Pro- 194~. (25.8*1944) :-1"0 au Lhoril:l8 tbe 
vlnc~ and ro~ .t!18 PU)\'ltiiOn of a.dfquatc Pll~hamentary I:;t'cretnries to draw the 
medl;~Al faClhtlt8 to Lhe t,e.}pie ot the I dally aliu/.nlle\! llt'rmittsible to other 
pr"vlUce. M.!--"A.S durilll{ the &e8bion III thtl Let;is-

The Bihar Lo:al 8elf~Gov8rnme7lt and JOU\'I! AhelUb)y~ 
Cess L4monrfment) .IIct,19M (Bihar AcL The i..v_~ tV.F.i'. Entertainment8 Duty 
X I of 1944) (11-7-1944) :-'1'0 fix tbe hie (Amendment) Ad. 19-14 (::!S·a.1944);_ 
01 ce&. OEi aunual profits at the preli-ent To provide I{"I!' the withdraw .. 1 uf the 
ma:s.imum rate of aile !JHUII 011 £8eh eoucl!I'Hioll IIf i:l~uillJ.;: dut.l.frt:e coml'li. 
rupee of such pr()fitll and to increase the . mentary tickets hy the mtlllaKt'nll"nt as 
cell iocome of District. Boards b,. rnaing wtil Il8 by I,he le.l!sor of tbe bUlldlug. 



The Rajagopalachariar Formula 
Jinnah-Rajagopalachariar Correspondence 

The Muslim claim of sell· determination was •• ponsea by .. pro· 
minent Congress loader, Mr. C. Sajagop.lachariar and on the 10th of July 
194;1, he pUblisned a formula which had heen discussea wi'b, .nd bpproved 
by, Mah •• ma Gandhi in March 1M3 aDd wbicb he bad communicated to 
Mr. M. A. Jinn.h, President of the All Iodia Muslim League, on tbe 8th 0/ 
April 1921. The formula wa.s intended to Berve as &0 basiB for settlement 
hetween the Indian National Congress and the All·lndia Muslim League. 

Mr. Jionab, wbile willing to place the formula before tbe Working 
Committee of th. Muslim Le.gue, stated that b. eould not personally take 
responsibility Hfor acceptiing or rejecting it:' 

Mr. Rajagopaia.eharitl.r, however. being of the view that nit was futile 
to allow Mr. Ji~oah, if h. could not himself wholebaartedly back it, to put 
my proposal before the Muslim League", the negotiations were closed. 

The following i8 tbe text of the exchange of eorr.spondence between 
Mr. C. Raj_gopalachari and Mr. Jinnah :- ' 

Letter from "C.R." Dated New DelhI. April 8. 194.4. 
Dear Mr. Jinnah. 

Here is th~ basis for a settlemt'nt wbich I disruPlZed with Gsndhiji in MRrcb. 
194.."1, and of wlueh he expressf'd full approval. He then authorised me to 8i~nify 
bi~ approval of thel'le termR. should I be able to convince you of their being just and 
falr to all. As the Gonrnment have refuflE'd to relax any of the reetrictioDa 
imSJOsed on him to enable him to discuss or ne~oti&te terma of any setUement, 11 
write this 10 you nn hiA behalf and hope that this "m hring about a finae 
settlement of tbe most unfortuuate impllflPe we are in. You Are aware of the 
intensity of my desire for a settlement. 1 was very glad when I found it p08siblr 
to obtain GRndhiji's approval of the"8 terms. I hope lbat you wHI bestow ~oue 
fuUest t.hou~bt to tbe justice and fairlleMB of thepe proposals and hf:'lp to termlDate 
a condition of affairs Yfhich is steadily CaU'lJl()g all rouDd deterioration in Lhe 
country. . 

YOUTS sincerely 
(Sd.) O. Rajagopalaclmi. 

Basil for Settlement 
Basis for !ermA. of settlement bE'twt'en the Indian National Con,-res8 and the 

All-India Muslim uague to which Mahatma Gandbi and Mr. Jinn.h a~ree and 
whicb they will endeavour relOpeetiveiy to gd the CongreBs and the League to 
approve. 

(1) Snbjeet to the terms set out below 88 ngnrds the constitution for Free 
India, the Muslim u9j:?;ue endorses the Indian demand for independence and wHl 
co-operate with the Congress in the formation of a provisional interim Government 
for the tranRitioDid period. 

(2) After the termination of the Wlr~ a eommisBion shall be appointed for 
demarcatiug contiguous districts in the north-west and eut of India, wherein the 
MUl'1im population IS in absolute majority. In the art'8B thUB demarcated ... 
p)ebische of all the inhabitants held on the basis of adult 8ufirllJ!:8 or other practic
abJe franchise shall uJtimatf>ly det·ide the i1l8ue of separation from Hindustan. If 
tbe mAjority decide in favour of forming a sovereign State eeparllte from Hindultan. 
lueh decision shall be given f'fft>ct to. without preiudice to the right of diltriell OIl 
tbe border to choose to join eitber State. 

(3) It wilt be open to all parties to advocate their points of view before the 
plebiBCite i. beld. 

(4) In tbe event of separalion. mutual .~ret-meDts Bball be entned into for 
IUlfeguarding defence, commerce and communicatiOD. aDd lor other ",ential 
purpQ!lea. 

11 
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(5) Any tranaft'r of population ehall only be on an abso]utfly voluntary hasia. 
{6, These terms shall be binding only in e~8e of troDsfer by Brltam of full 

power' and re8pO[)sibiHty for tbe governance of india. 
Letter From ··C.R." Dated New Delhi, Aprill?, 1944. 

Dear Mr. Jinnah. . 
I'The proposal I ~aVA you in wTitiOg when we last met in Delhi must be still 

with you .nd pt"rliapA Jon Lave read it over 8~Ain Bnd givE'n fut tbt'T thought to it. 
I watt mul'll disappointed. 98 you are aware9 at your iliabililY to approve of the 
terma. But I hOJlA you may perhaps Iet"OTlnidf'r ,our por-itlon. I sincerely b .. lieve 
that the proposals form B fair and IUltil.factnry bnflis of geUIf'mf'nt. 1 sball be 
graleful to hear (rom l'QU a8 t.o whether you have- reconf<lderf'd the mllttf'r. 

Your~ sincerely. 
(Sd). C. Rajagopalachari!' 

Telegnm from f·C. R IJ from Poona Dated Jnne SO, 1944. 
Qnaid-e·Aznm Jinollh, Guest BouAe. Srina~6r. 
hMy leUt'r dated '17th April touching matLer JlPTflonally discuslled on 8th April 

remains yet unallswered. Hav ... now met Gtlndhiji who still stands by formula 
prE-sen ted to you by me. I wonld like now pubh~h formnlll Aud your rf'j.'c1ion. 
1'his telt:.~r8m ia spot with OIUldhiji's approval. 1, would like you at lhtK juncture 
to reconsider lour rej .. ction. C. ltnl"I!Oplllllcburi, "Dllkhufih." ··Panchgani." 

Tel15gram from Mr. Jlnnah to ··e.R." Dated July 2. 1944. 
Your requellt to pUbhbh your formula. Your wrong veFf'ion our talk that [ 

rejected your formula is unfair Bod eurprising. True fllde sre-l was willing place 
your formul" before Workmg- Committee MUAtim Len~ut', althouj.'h it W88 not. open 
10 any modification, but you did tlflt agree aHow me to do 80. Hf'nce no furtber 
8tep WS8 t-ak~n. My retll'Cion was that 1 could not perAonally take rt'ppOilllibility of 
accepting or rejecling it and my position remains same to·day. If Mr. Gandhi 
even now lIeodB me direct bis proposal) I am \'otUing place it before MUBlim League 
lVorking Committee."-Jinnah". 

Telegram from C.R." from P8Dchganl Da1ed July 4, 1944. 

'1'hsnb ~h·gram. My letter 17th April showed how I felt over wllst I tbou~ht 
wa& rejection of formula aD far as you were pf'rsonl1lly eonct'rn-ed. ~haU be ~Jad 
indeed if. as your teiel!:ram BUj!gE'1lts you did 1I0t reject it. Gandhiji. though lIot 
vested with repre8l'ut1\ti!6 or specia,1 autboritJ in tbis IDtlttt'r. ~l'finitE'ly approvt'd 
my proposal and authonsed me to apvroaeh you Oil the baNls. Now aJ!ain he 
renffirms his a!ltlcnt. Weip;ht of his opmioo would roo~t probahly fie-cure C(ln~~E'88 
acceptanee. You were un·wilhng to place it before Lellc:ue Council. I think no 
PUl'110se served by sucn procedure so long as it does DOL have your OWQ support-
C. Rlijagopaillchari." • 

Mr. Jlllnab ~8 Tt'legraphlc Reply from Srinagar Dated July 5, 19« 
"Regret unable go beyond my telegram 2nd July.-Jinnab:' 

"C.R.'8n Telegram from Paochgaui Dated July 8 
·'YOl~r 1elelZraID of 5th rece~ve.d lo.d8Y~ (July 8.) With it private negotiation 

end.g. It IB neet'SKaty tnk:~ publIc lD~O conndence now. 1 am accordingly relcasit'g 
entue correspondeoce endIng your wire fith.-Rlljogopalachari." 

Rajagopalachari's Reply to Critics 
, , i'he ,publicatioD of the Rai_ii, form~t1.. rai.ea .. furore of conflicting 

oplDlons l~ the ,country" In thIS a:t!cl. speclIilly contributed, :aaj.ji 
answers hiS vanous crItICs-the. BrItish, the BiDdu Sanghatanists thd 
Indian Stat •• and other Minoriti.s. ' 

"Do you a~ree with infer~~ce drawn in En~Jand that 10U favour full fDIly 
of the fre.~.1nd!an ~o\'ern~ent Into tbe l\ar a;.:oiuat JapAlI." '10 lhis question put 
'«) Ga~dhlJ\, by ,the Juurnal 'Cava~cade" the allbwrr 1';"SS an unembiJ.{uouB three leiter 
word, Yes. ~o a ~otld ... ,uesuu.a put to remove the oPVreheDsions of .A1l~lo. 
Amencan cllpltal, Gaudhll\ 8 . answer was (qually clear. lie said that his advice 
.~o!lld be to respect all ~uch w(eresls alJd to honour all agreements enlered iuto. 
thus Fete at feBt all speCIOU8 excuses. 

'rhe "New Stateman" bas well pointed ou~ the Lwo distinguishing faclora in 
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the present .Iituation. Gllndhiji has met the central demand of the Muslim Lea~ue 
and he .d-nse .•. lndlan cO·Ol-'eration duriug tbe war-period. The jomllal riKhlly 
WarDa the, Bnl.tt'lb uovernmt!nt that this chllnce for fricndlihip may not come 81(.ain 
and t.bat, If Butun should igllore the IJrt'8t'nt chftuce. it. would confirm Indians in 
Iheir d18tHHH of .Brith.h f'oud faitb. No wi&er won.ls wt:re utterHi. Let U8 hope 
that tbe iUIOXt.'8tion of vletory and ~ood uew-s in t.be W&l'-z-one willy not. oloud tUo 
intt'lleet in the jud!4ruent of the no h:lls important fOitulfotton in Asia. 

The formula to "hieb Handbjji has con~uled cnDct'rles the mDximum content 
of the Lell~ue nHolutiun of 194U. It can berentlt<r ou}y be a Cb~{' of obstruction for 
obBtrucliou's- 8hke. 'jo make thltt kind of ohSlrtH'tion n j\ultifil'~tioll for illBclion 
is incoDslstent. with Britaiu'-s eiaims tlf re"po[l~ihildty for Iudia The 1.eBgue has 
."kt:d for the ri~ht to ~Jt'pl:lrate ftlf certain tracts .. and Lilis ba!! been fully conceded. 
The Iimit.atioflS by WHy ot territurial re-pdju"tment. with rcspt'ct to ('ompOtiition of 
iuhabHllutti aud the pit:biseite nre iuhpTt!'tlt in the Vt'fy claim ronde b)' Ihe MultHm 
uague. We C'Buno\ cr~llte stst€1Io in the tv. elHietu ct'ututy at. the biddHl~ of 
POhUCllllU8 without a~ldJlg the IH?'Ol-.lp t"ouct'rJ\l'd. A refusal to liCC,'pt this oIfer 
bec,f\ut;.e Olle caDDot be sure of the ll'lmit. o( iii nfr-rendum is WOrse Mum UIl!ltensm 
and c»ouuot. lJe & j2;roUlld fur puttwg otf an ludo·Briu~h BCHlcmcnL ~hieh ia needt:d 
for tbe pellce of the world. 

'lhere is a chance now for the Ilcaling of All l'orPiJ. !\Iy s,}lpenl to Britain. to 
the Mu .. Hm Lelll!ue aud the veopie o[ India of all cu.-coS and COlllffiunitit8 is that 
\le fll.Jould not lose tbis opportunity. 11 we mit!6 it ~nlll. we fohllil be ,,:here 1\6 are. 
which uuw, is 8 cODtiDt'Ul+wide ho;!: of COlfUpllOD aud df'~radatinn of spirit. Let U8 
be .,rO.clical and let Ufl bdp one Iluothli'r. ?\ot OlJe of us (-an be LnflPY or find our 
180\11 und our tit'!ll~rtSpect if we do DO' help oue ~nolher now. bIr. !:'avaJkar has 
stated that. il. i1J the duty of every Hindu !:5tU!~lultalli:-t to dt'nmlUce 01)' propos"l. 
Mr. Sllvarkar may thus dt'fine the duty of bls Hindu !:5ongbolanists. But. Yihat 
abuut Ute dUly 01 Juuiull t-PI1J!;barauitlw "hose aim is to be fnc. aud not only to 
orJ!,tluise a~lllUst MuslimI' '1 We I!t'e no altenlali\'e hut violt·ocp 81.d civH \'tar if we 
do not 8upport jUtit s~lf·determi(jBtion. Civil nar and violtllce ml'Y havil a theoreti .. 
cal place 111 evolution, but it "W not bt, pt'lmiued by tbe Brui!>h. They will 
pnvt'ut. it as long a81.bey have pOfter aud bo1d Hindus and Muslims .in fuil 
u .. hold. ' 

It is said that I am fBr a.way Irom the Puujab, Bnd Ben1'.al, lind tbat I shouid 
leave it to the people of those parte. We are le8vinl( it to them. rJbat is the 
rue8l1iD~ of the vl~biHcite: .And if I am fur away, is Gllndbiji aJllo far away rAnd 
is BritlliD lJetlrt'T, on wbom lOU must depehd. DI)' brotbt-rB. If tbis controversy should 
be kef)1- unsolved 1 })u you Dot rCl\Hse that. all the horro18 lOU associated with 
Pakistan are ahead,. there f Who t we prOp0i!8 will reduce the 6COpe of exiating 
wrollg. 

'l·he argument of vivi8ertion bas bern tnken up by even some ministen of 
Indian t5tnt~s. Drnw pn outline map of Illdia lind insert all the indian States OD 
wbost" heb8if llu!toe MlUi1:oterb clSlID lIoveft'ign Jil!ht Dud brAly obligations flOm the 
Britli;h Cro\\o. Une can tht'D uudl!'ffilaud lbe IUt'6nill~ of 'Vlvis€d.iou'. 

We have all rud tbe t'lt6.tf;'mt'ot of the L:hllul'eJlor of Princes' Chamber aa 
well as the oct'llofoiolll\l cont.ribulioll8 of (>tItef'nJt:d millisttrs. 'jht>re is nothing tn 
thes6 pronoulIt'"tmcnta btYOJld VR~ue ~enf'rBlilit8. There i~ no Oifl"f in them Oil the 
main point nquind for ludi&D Fret-dt)m and self'rul~-thf' suhFlitnlion of loyaity 
to Indian d(·mocracy for the ~pDnmountcy' of t.be BrtUflh ParJianJent. Whf'1l ~ir 
t:Hatrord Cripps met the Princes. far from being rCSl'0IiBlve lo na.tional tt'tJdpneif'8 
or falling into barmony witb \be national demand tbe Prin('('s drove the eminent 
la~:yer.l<mbapsndor to a tight ('orner by referting to the trealy·ril!.bla they held 8S 
8gSIUSt. the Britiah Goverumeut. riJ.!;bta wuich they Jlr{lpo~(d to rtquilliUon not 
against foreign tneOIIe8 or tbe mUlual atlacks of onc PriDce 8!--!:ainst allother~ hut 
ait-Millst the movement 01 dt·mocTac, 10 tbtir ow 0 tE'l ritories 118 jJ that. Wt'fe juaur· 
reetiou 1 fJ.'he use of tt'rmB like all£'gillo('e to the Brilit'h Crown cannot alter the 
faiL that it is the British Cabioet. and Parliamellt tn.t exercise paramountcy. 

One cannot bnt be amulled at the nee of the phra"e 'tn.t,· "hen there is not 
• shred of indt'pendence Oll the side of tbese Princei'! but ooly lIubservi~nce. as of 
Ilubordina.tes, DI,d terror of the Polilical IJ .. partroent of the Viceroy. Cannot the 
Prillce& Sf':e that it. would be far more bOD(lUrable and t'Olisistt-nt witb the dignity 
of their position to acct"pt the tint> parllmouotey ~ the Indiau pt>ople~ amonR whom 
they Jive in cultural t moral and ma1t'rial unity f 'Jbe lIuzeraint,. of Indian 
delUoeraey is the htgical eoroJiary of political progreBI!l. t:;urely. more oon8ideraLion. 
more &,mpath, and more jU8tiIJe can be expeckd trom ilie IepItBeDtatlvea of tile 
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Indian people thaD from the proud r~prf9~D_tative8. of th~ D?ight of Gr~at !iritaio. 
from whom they are divided a8 much In eplfIt and mater)!,l l.nterefltB 88 to dl8tanee. 
The claim of the Indian States based o~ lIo~c8lled treat.les 18 D?t. founded 00 ~D'1 
popalar feelinR In the States but is COD~IVt'd. ouly a8 a barbed-wl.re defel!ce agSInBt 
democraey. Here is a continent-wide dll;tur~1Dg factor .befgre ~hlCh Pllkletan pales 
into comparative Insignificance. Every indIan State WIU. If tbJs?e gra.nted.. be 8:0. 
uland under British suzeraint.y. No pro)!:ress towards democracy 18 posMble If thlB 
Ittitude on the part of the Pllnae& is adhered to. Let us hope and pray that the 
geoeralities occasionally jndul~ed in by them wi}' b~ c~llvert('d into wit~drawal of 
'biB aosmolou8 claim t if ouly because of t.be trrt:stsl1ble trelld of feehn~ among 
their subject.s, that. they should not ~e in a WOIlle pffilil.ion than the people of 
Brit.ish India to wbom they are equal lD every respect. 

Be tbis as it may, it does not lie in tbe mouth of those who stand for and 
presa tbese 9o·caUed treaty ri~bts of Princes to raille a discordant Dote in the name 
of unity and obj .. ct to a scheme that places the decisioll as to the Muslim League's 
claim in the hands of the people and seeks to respect tbe ascllrtllined wishes of the 
people in the are1los concerned. 

'l'here afS importaot minorities 'OutRide the Mnslim and Hindu eommunitiea. 
They make no territorial or separatist elsim. Their anxieties Ilfe in respect. of equal 
civil QDd pOlitieal riJ!;hte with other citizens. ~rbis problem of just treat.ment of 
minorities ia bot.hing new. It was threshed out at eaeh stage uf IlldisD con8titu
tions1 reform. Let ua not invent and eXftj!gerate distrust, 86 tbose who seek to 
divide U8 may wish. Let. Dot the new techllique of aLrocity reports tempt U8. The 
ambition of Indian democracy will be to aet an ('sample to the world on iU8t 
government. if nol. in Industries and Arma.ments. In this ancient ISlJd of imme
morial culture, tbe Kin~s bowed before Dharma, and the people of lndia will Dot 
be lesB noble than the ancient Kings, This is an assurance v)anted in the ~enio8 
of the land aDd of better value than the overlotdehip of Britain or the terms of 
any paper ebarter.-(Nationat Press Syndicate). 

opposition to Rajagopalachari Formula 
No public man of our country or genera.tioD, certainly no public ma.n 

of outsta.nding infiuence and a.uthority! has ever found himself in a position 
of such extreme difficulty as tha.t in which bis association with what has 
come to be mown as the Bajagopn.lachariar formula for a. Congress.Lea.gue 
.ettlement bas placed Mabatma Gandbi. In spite of differences, Mabatma 
Gandhi has hitherto been held in universa.l regard and esteem, indeed 
comma.nded unbounded influence with all sections of the people of India, 
excepb tbose represented by the Muslim League. Wbile tbe esteem and 
regard in whicb be bas bitberto been beld remain undiminished and 
while big leadership for general political purposes is still unquestioned, in 
the vit&lly important matter 01 a Congress-League settlement based on Mr. 
Rajagopalachari'. formula, the Mabatma found himsell at loggerhead. witb 
a large proportion of the.e sections if not indeed with most of them. n 
was not the case, 8S Mr. Ra.jagopaiachari once tried to ma.ke out that 
tbe opposition to biB formula was confined only to tbe Hindu Mabas~bba. 
The Sikbs in the Punjab was mucb and as openly up in arms against tb. 
formul .. as tbe Hindu Mabasabh& wbile in tbe two major provinces that 
we ... directly and immediately affected by tbe formul.. .. large majority of 
OongraaSm~D, all in mot except those who instinctively support any and 
every action ta.ken by tbe Mahatma, .had tbrougb their accredited 
spokesman publicly expressed ~b.ir dissent from and their determination 
not 10 accep~ tbe formula. 

Next to tbe Congress the most important non-communal politioal 
party in Indi ... i. tbe L!beral Party and the leadors of tbat party oondemned 
~he fo~mul" 10 ..... thlDg terms. Mr. Sriniva. Sastri, tban whom it is 
Impo8Bl~le to thlnk of a. sta.tesman who is more siogula.riy free from com ... 
mun,,1 b,,,. and WhoBe relations witb Mabatm" G&nd.hi h"d always beeD 
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as friendly aud cordial a. those of any other non-party publio ma", 
Bubjected the formula to merciless oriticism. though. of course, in bis usual 
courteous and dignified manner. 

M~_ Sastri Condemns the Formula 
"My motive i6 feal onion-not the union to.day only to drive out the Brhi.hef 

-but tbAt kind of union whicb will puetain and remain in the land and make each 
ODe regard the other as brotherl" as friend~y and as conjoioed in tbe pureuit of 
common tasks thnt devolve on statesmen and pa.t.riOt8 of .. greal country," obaerved 
the Rt.. Hon1ble V. S. Sriuivasa Soatn, making on exhaUiltive and critical analyaia 
of Mr C. RajtijO!'opalaebari's formula for Ii communal aetUemeDl at • jar~ely BUen
ded ~ubHc meeting held on the 13th. Aogu.t 1944 at. the RllOade Han. Madru 
uDdu Lbo auspicE'S of tbe ~1t1dra8 Nati nat Libernl Party. 

Mr. SSlltri frlt sure that a pl-ebiscite conducted ouly iD tboae areal "here the 
MUillims were in 4'absolute majority" would resnlt in favour of Pakistan and thete 
was DO doubt about it. 

At t.be outset, )'lr. Sa1ltri rpl\d out the Pakistan resolution of the Mu.Um 
League and the formula of Mr. Rlijaf{opalachari for a communal settlement and 
Baid that tbe PAkistan fenolution did not contemplate ODe Bingle coherent Pakilttan. 
and the words U'!Ied in tlIe resolution were in plural. Damely. "autonomous uniw.'• . 
It, meant that. wbile in the north-west there mii!ht be lIi Muslim provinee which 11'&1 

80veTei~n. in the nonh·eDsl there might be anotber iuch State and these two were 
not in~nd(od. so far .1\11 the relWlulion went, for ODe llOliticai snverei~n State.. 
Seeondly. there wos ai80 no corridor mentioned in that resolutiou. '1>118 langufl.Ke of 
tbe rt-eolution seemed to imply that, while there would certain1y be two Muslim 
States, there waS the possibility of a third or a fourth t:ltate 8S well if the eontiguou. 
areas referred to were not so cOl'lti~uous as to form one unit. 

Referrlo~ to the qnestion of plebiscite, Mr. ~a!\tri said t.bat it would be more 
or letlB. B pre-determined. matter. The p!ebisclte had to be taken in the .rPaR where 
the Muslims were in au "absolute majority' and tbe expreAsion 'absolute majorit.yt_ 
in political matters meant mtljority over all other communities put to~etber i thiJ 
plebiscite btiug confined only to those areas l it. would declilfe in favour of Pakistan 
and there WlUi no doubt about it. That walJ perhaps the rea1JOU why Mr. Rajagopala· 
chari bad been saying fnquently that there wall no ri.e wuich the MUllitme need 
fear in J!iving to th~ minority the fairness of a plebiscite also-. 

·'Mr. Jinnah, 80 for as the formula goes, ha. triumphed.~' continued the 
speaker. He {~lr. Jinnah} haa got the principle of PakilJtan admitted by lhoee who 
have the greatest inflnence witb Lhe Co-ngreB& and with the country. He i ... lUcky 
man amongst tbe politicians. ,Four -years .~o he ~ot from Lord Linlitbgow a 
dec1aration in which it was empbatically stated that DO chan~es would be made in 
the future cODstitution of India uoles! beforehand the Muslim community had 
been collsulted, Ilnd thAt community had also Bf!;reed to th0-8e coongeL Mr~ Jiunah 
can alHo pride himself on thllt. POint. He has ~ot two great points-one from We 
regular ViCE-roy of India aud tbe other from the hunaofficial Vice-ro," (Ifl.ughter). 

There is- • third tbinJ( wbit'"h he has got: it i& nOt 80 clear on the face of It i 
but we- have to infer it. The Conltres8 bas alWAYS been claiming tha' tbe liu.lim. 
League is Dot the only represpntative of the MUilhm community and in the late&t 
8tep taken, the Mahatma and Rajaji hav~ without using theft warda, it aeem. to me,. 
accepted tbat position." 

Adverting to the forthcoming Gaodbi-JiDoah meeting. Mr. S .. tri aid: 
"Supposing Mr. Jinuab and M.blltma OAodbi come to an 8F;reement. the Mahatma 
Is goinF; to talk to the Congress. and, through the Congreu. to the couotr, and Mr. 
Jinnab is ~oing to talk to tbe Le1t.gue and the matter will be settled for IDdiL 
'fhe Hindu Mahosllbba is protesting st.rongl, and the Slkbl are doing the Mm. 
in the Punjab. If Lhf'se two penoDl!l .. Mr6 Oandhi and Mr. Jinnah agree, howenr. 
what c .. n ~be Hindu MlI.bllubha and the Sikha do aftt!rwarda'l 80 far .. I eau 
lee. they are Baying that the, will make trouble, and if tbt'y mate tro.u!>le. It il • 
coriou. position in which we are lauding ourselvea. If there ia a decillon arri"ed 
at between tbe Conj{ren IIDd tbe Le.~ne ... nd suppo_jug the GO'fernmenl accept 
it. tbis decision will bave to be enforced. and enforced agaiDat the bit.ter oppotilioa 
of thp Hindu community and the t!ikb community. and t.beae t.wo great leaden. 
Mr. Jiooah and Mahatma Gandhi. abould help tha Governm8Dt in putting do.a. all 
the diaaideota in Ule countr:." 
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'&fr q,,&lri added th"i it wos not right that anyone cOD?munity merely hI 
puUIIlJ! it~ Ie-<,t down and Raying vI' wou't. 1 WOD"'" should get Us own W&,. 'f .t 
-. .What are till' Atepa that will be taken in order to enforce the agreement. 1 1 

I . ed at t" Mr Saslri Bsked and laid: i'Tbere will be no agreement at. aU, 
~u::r,'9' lbere ie oDe· how will it be enforced f First. of all. having agreed. Mr .. 
Jinollh and tbe M~batm8, with tbeil' mOBt ~portant; fol~wers. baV!' to ask the. 
Viceroy for an interview, for. ODe of tbe COOdt"008 here, 18 that this agreement 
canna' take effoot unle88 twa British Government ~ea to transfer pOwer tc? the 
Indian. Therefore, that poiot must be . lecured Bod it cannot be seeured. until the 
matter hu been submitt.ed to the Mushm Lt-ague aDd the CoogreB8; It cannot 
be IUbmitted w the Coogre" without its leaders beiog liIet. tree. For iliat 
purpoae and for tbe purpose of aecerwniDg the miude of the Brit.ish Goverumeu& 
reji:&rding their readiness to tranltler powert these t"o people who have agreed 
abould R.k for an interview with the Viceroy. 

nWbat tbe Vieelo,'. r .. apooee would be it "u hili:bIy problemaUcalo'" Mr. 
s..tri said He {eit thAt the Viceroy lJlight say "weU, look: ber& 110 uot come and 
uk for iudependcnce. We have already offered ,ou the Cripps 8t1heme/' . He .wel!t 
OD· "I do Dot think, an far a. homaq extends ean be foretold, that. chere 18 a hkell ... 
~ at an, or ev~n a five per cent chance of the Government saying ,eB, you will 
have independence.'· • . 

When • natioDal Government wa. atoked for, continued the epun". t.be Bril.18h, 
who ""re very el(!vef people, would raise fresh qUeBLionli durini! the di!lcu~ion of 
which the war would come to an end. (Langhter) ~uppolliDg the British Uovernment 
did aRne to the demand of the blo l(Ladera, they would ha.ve to Jl;O to t.he areas to be 
demarcat.Ri and b8t(in demarcaLion. Before demarciltion could lake place there wou1d 
be an inLerva' doring wbidi the Hindus aDd the Muslims there-those WhO wue for 
separation and those who werG ag&in8.~ it-could maka their propaganda and they. 
aa practical people. wonld have to consider whetber that- plleblllClte would be 
conducted in a peaceful atmosphere. If Mr, Jiooah and hie party froID. BODlb~1 
aDd ot.ber Pllkist.IlDites from the fee; of India eouid go to tboss areas to belp tbt'ir 
GO-reliKioui"tll, would DOt. our Hindu friends there. already in hopeless m,inotilY, 
uk for help from tbe Mahal.ma and Raj.l&ji, i?ecauae bo.tb ot them had Bald tllat 
lbey did no; want to give Pakistan. but Utey were compelled to do 10. -'These 
people (Mr, Gandhi and .Mr. Rajllgopalachaci) ought to go there ill my opinion, 
oblHlrved Mr. S~lnd and added: "Bu~ th~y dare Dot go, haviqg agrd<i lO we 
principle of P&kl~tlm. It may not be qUIte vroper for tbsm to go." 

Mr. Silatri IIodded: "The princes in the IndiaQ States would aleo ha.ve to be 
OQD:su~ted in soc-h wattera of great importance. They must have a gUllran~ of 
protecQou. which they were baving from lhe paramount power." He remarkt.'d: ·'.1 
&he, are to look. for protectioD, are t.hey w look tor protectlon to HindustaD. 
or ttl P"kiatau. in .. he weat 01' in the east ytl 1.'he princes might, therefore, like 
India to be one and undivided. 

Mr~ tSaBtti fur,ber observed: 'tlfJ'be Government of India who do not wnnt to 
part With power mil} .. ,. ,wenty tbiDg! to fri~hten the princes.. We d.o no' know 
wbat !loea ,be priDcea will take.. Very probably they will oppose the new movement 
.hoge.ther. It 

"Whether tbe princes oppose it or no~ there is ODe man in the centre who is 
~tisin to oppose and uy the worst things he can •• 7 and that is Dr. Ambedk:ar.. 
l:la ia certain to muke lIouble" Mr. t:iaalIi continued. 

Mr: ~utr! laid ,\bat . ~ had A &hre!,d idea -Cbal the British people were lIin_ 
cerely diVided JD ~betr OplnlOU sa to PakIstan •. 'l'bere were the Viet'roy and the 
<!oVUQort of prOVinces who were entrusted wUh the daily taak of admiDist,ution~ 
1"he tremendous Benga.l problem had caught them a Verl" bitter and Bevere leswn. 
Uoleu &bey had &.he re80urces .of the wbole country in their o"n bands and 
lDatl.ged. them ~ ~.lIion,! ·nquitdi the~ posilipn would be DUlde impossible. That; 
... "by Lord LlDlimgow in the end qutetl, 8aId: III think India mUlt be one and 
Lord Wa.eU '!u.obliged. to m.ke Lb.~ declaration early enough.. 1 

, Mr. SUIll. dId D~' "aot tbat India should lpeak: with lonr or :five competing.' 
pethape oonte&tiug, "Olees as the peace conference. He declared tha.t that wa.s the 
~Q. why he b"d been Baying for aome Jeare now that they could Dever aUow 
lndla to be broken up. A-c lbat COlIfe:rence there mue, be one who would be able 
to, .~1 "I rsprueu," ~~ 400 million: of jndia. Tbey all truat me, 1 am the Prime 
Miulst,er of &be dOQlIn.t0n of India. if be WD able to •• y that. he ".1 lure tha&i 
~ ,VOIce would preva.il and geDeral Smu\8 would hang down h:ia bead. 

lIlr. S .. 1d COIlliuued, "1 dzead lhiI idea of diviaioa.of .. Iw!ia. I. dread ~ 
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like poieou. It ia not ",oing to bring you what YOIl want-the independence of 
India-ev8o I may be willing to say 'yes', lhoup:h I tbink it wilt be betler (or UBI 
to have one independent India iDIi~8d of being four independent lndio.a quarrcliof( 
with eflcb oth.er. Ho\vever. snch a thing is not ~olnK to happen." 

MKhatma Galldhi and Mr~ H.9.jagopllltlichart s.:emed to thi.lk. Mr,. SI'lstri BAid. 
tbat tbe British people profe8lted to ti;!:bt for ftf'ed.tm of all a1ld for the eetttbURh
ment of dem"~u.lic principles and theref,lre Whetl thE')' a~hd fdr Ireo'dum it would 
not be pOt/foIble for them to Pa.y "OG", ,·It iM no more thaD • shmdt't' .urinp: that 
will &USP -at the finlt touch of reality,#t and it blt.8 alrt'udy snRpped. Unly wben the 
present BritiBh Govtfoment waY displaced 811d anOther U<'}veromt'nt like tbe 
Lab'Jur GlIvelumeot Cilme-tuey mi~ht b.lpe (or 8.-,metbiug: bat. ilie Labour (Jovern ... 
m611t. was not gOlOg to came in on its owo meriW". he Ilddl'd. 

In collclul:IlOll Mr. lS&at.ri said! "If we mllke mi~take (.f a serious kind in the 
distribution Of t.he provi~ces Bnd in their arrant!t'meutR we win be IJuttillJo( ours-rhea 
and our children into seriou!! trouble and tho millCbief that. we now do C\\noot be 
easily reciified". 

lhe Gandhi-Jinnah Correspondence 
Since aU these were ha.ppening Mr. Jionah received Ut letter· from 

Mabatma Gandhi dated July 17 and be repli~d to him all July 24. The 
following is the fulI text of the Gsndhi·Jinnah correspondence rel.ased to 
the press on W.dn.sday Septemher 29. 1944 :-

Letter from GandhiJI dated Panchgam, July 17~ 

Brother Jinnah.-'I"bere waR a day when I could induce :you to apeak in the 
motbfr tonJ!:ut!. TodllY I take the courage to write to you in tbe same. •• OI!..U8~e. 
I blld invited you to me->t tile wbile I was in jail. 1 have 1I0t wriU.'o to you 
sibce my reit'8ltE.'. But loda, my' hellrt. Bill'S that 1 f!bouJd write to you. We will 
rot-et. whellever you choose. 1>00'(. regard me 88 Ihe enemy of hlllm or of the 
llusiilns of thili country. I am the tnelld nod servant of Dot only ytJlIr~elf but of 
the whole world. Do Dot dlsappoiut me. Your brother.-8d. H. K. GA.NDHL. 

Letter !rom Mr. Jinoah dated Srloagar, July 2' 

Dear Mr. Oaodhi,-l received your letter dated July 17 here on July 22 and 1 
thank you for it. 

I shall be gltld to teeth'8 you at my house in Bombay on my return. wbi~b 
will pmbllbly be about the middle of Au~o~t.. By tbat time I 110»6 that you will 

,hS're reculwra1ed your healtb fuHy and "ill be returoing to Bombay. 1 would like 
to sliy nothi"g more t.iIl we meet. 

1 am "ery pleased to read. in the preas ,tll"t you are. m&king nry Rood 
pToj!res8. aud I hope thRt you will 800n be alright. YOUni 8tncere)Yt-l:!d. ),I. A. 
JINNAB. 

The proposed Gandbi-1innah meeting cQuld noh Lake place in 
August as schedulod owing to Mr. Jinnah's indisposition. It however 
took place at Mr. Jinnab's residence in Bombay on the 90b. September 
and continued till tb. 29th. September. Tbe talks between tho leaders 
centred ronua tbe Rajagupalaohari Formula.. The rollowing i. the text of 
the correspondence released to the Preas after tho negotiations had broken 
down:-

Letter from HI' Jhlllah dated Septembt'l" 10 
Dear Mr. Gandbi.- 'With reference to our lalk Y€'Atf-rday, 8pptt-mbn 9, I 

nnderbtood from you that you hud come to discnlI8 tbe Hlndu·'\lu~Hm lteulcnwut 
with me in your individual capacity Bud not in reprrsr'ntalive cJlllracter or capacily 
on behalf of the Hindus or the Conj!rt'88, DOl' had you auy authOlity to do so. 1 
nalura))y pojut~d out to you that there must be someone on the other ~it1e witl) 
authorny holding Ii rellft'St-ntative Blatus with whom 1 can negotiate and, if pOl!Aible, 
come to a settlement -of the Hindu-Muslim question; Lbat for tht> position )lUll lu.d 
adopted there wad 110 precedt-nt; and tha, thill ralf'P9 great difficuhieH in my WHy. 
AB you know. I caD oDly speak: on bebalf of c.be )1uHliw Leni!ut". A8 the Prt'8ideut 
of tbe ofJ!8niutiou which I fellreIlPo'. atld as such 1 am lIubject. to, Bod fo!,overned. 
by~ ita constitution? rule& and fejtula'tiou8. I think yon rea1ise and will admit tbat; 
the aettlement of tho Hindu· Muslim queaUoo is tho lonmoac. and the major hurdle, 
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and 'Dol", the ftpreeentativetJ of these two DaUoDI put their head. together. how il 
""" 10 make "'" bead,,", with it f 

Polut. (or C1ariHcatlon 
. NOYIribel... I explaiDed to you' the Labore re •• lulip. of March 1940, and 

t led to persuade '.,.ou to aooept the basic Rod fundamental principlea embodied in 
that. reaolution but JOu DQt only reful!ed to coDsider it but elllphalli8ed your 
OppolitiOD to the basic demand indica.ted in that resolution and remarked that 
\here ..... "80 ocean between you and me." When I B"ked you, what. is tben tb~ 
.Iternative yon suggest l' you put forward tbe formula of Mr. Ralagogalacba.rl, 
approved of by ,ou. We discussed it, and &8 the valioDIJ maUen were vague an~ 
nebulou .. and lOme required clarifieatin'O, 1 wanted to have a clear idell. of wbat It 
reaU, meant, and "bat went ita implicati~n ••• and asked you for explanatio~ and 
clariGoation r~.Tding the proposllI& embodied 10 that formala. After &ome dilleoa
lioo

l 
,.00 requested me to formulate in writing the points th&~ I thougbt Rqulred 

or oalled for explaoalion and clarificatiOn, and to communicate with ,ou anil that 
,ou. "ould reply in writiog before Ollt Of's:t meetin~ on Monday t5eptember 11. I 
am. Ulerefore 8ubmitting to you the fonowing pointe which require clarification:-

(1) With Tt'gard to the preambl8t in what capacity will lOU be a COD1Ieoting 
part,. if an7 agreement is reaeboPd between you and me t 

(2) Clau86 1: Witb regard to Utbe >constitution for free India" refened to in 
&hi. claule. I would like to know, first. what conatitothm do ,on refer to, who will 
frame it~ and when it will come into being. . 

Next, iC, i8 stated in the formula tbat ~'tbe Muslim ~gue endoHfd the 
Indian demand for independElDce.." Does it mean the Congress demsnd for indepen
dence u formulated io the Annat re901ution of 1942 by the AU-India Congresa 
Olmmittee io Bomb.y or, if Dot. what ia the aignificance of this term t-for ,au 
knoW' the MURlim League has made i1,. olear not. only by ita resolution. but al80 by 
U. creed, which iB embodied in its cODstitution. that we 8tand for the freedom and 
Independence of the whole of tlIiI sub-continent., and tba' applies to Pakistan and 
Bindu.tan .. 

Nat, it II stated that the Muelim League "will CD-operate with tbe Congreas 
In 11& formation of • provisional interim Government for the transitional period!' 
I would like to know the buia or tbe Iine8 on which suc.b a Government is to he aet 
up or constitnted. If you bave a complete Bnd definite aeheme, please let me bave i~ 

(3) OJause 2: Who "ill .ppoint tbe commission referred to io this claU88 
and who will give eft'eet to tbeir findings f Wbat ie the meAoing of Uabsolute 
JU,i!lrity" referred to i'!l it t Will. the con teD.1plated 1lehiBr:ite be taken distriat-wi" 
o~~ If noi. on what ba1l1S T Who wtIl. determine au decide whether anob a plebia. 
cUe ahoald be baled on adult francbl88 f Who will give elfect to the decision or 
"miie; of the .bove-mentionl!'d plebiscite t Would ooly the districts OD tbe border. 
whiob are t..bn out !r~m ~be boundriee of the present province&. by delimitalion. ~ 
entit.led to C1hoou to ]01D ather atate or also those oUhide t.he present boundatiN 
would have tbe rigbt to choose to join either atate f ~ 

(4) OlauM S: Who are meant by Hall partiea" in thiB olause , 
(51 Olou .. 4 : . I would lite to kno" belween "hom and tbrongh "h.t maohl. 

nery and ARen.oy will the ':mutua! ag!eements" referred to in this clause be entered 
100to f What II meant by 'safeguardlnR defence llnd commerce and communication. 
and for o~er eaaeD~ia1 purpo8stl t Safeguarding agaiDs' whom f 

: ~6) Olause 6: "Ttieae term~. ~ba11 be binding only in case of transrer by 
Bnt.ln of fuU power •. Dd ~ponllbihtJ for the GoVernment of India.,t I would 
like 10 know 10 WbOlD .1 Ib .. power 10 be tran.ferred, through "hat machinerJ and 
ageaC!J, and when t 

Th-.e are lOme of the important pointB that OCCur to me for the moment. 
wh\ah ffCluite explanation and clarification, and 1 hope lbat. ,-on will Ie' me ba 
fun details "ith regard to Ule various point. t.bat I have raised in order t.batTi 
ma, .. ~uer able to ~nderetand aDd judge your proposals before' "e can deal wi&h 
_L1lfaototil,. 'Youn Ilncerely,-Sd. K. A. JIBNAB. 

Gandhiji'. Demand 
LeUer froID OandhQt dateel September 11 _ 

mid n:;r Qaid·\.Aam._I ..... hed your letter ,eot.rday at ·S.ao p. m, I .. a. in lb • 
• , appoi!,'D;1eDta. I haaku kJ reply a' the earliesL opportunity. _ 

IIa l':~. !!'hdJi '10 my l"ter to you that it ill Implied in tho Rajaji formula and I 
.. I r- • J. \hat 1 approoclled you ... a. individual. My Iife-mielion 11" 
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been Hindu·}1us1im unity. wblch I w.ot for its own Bake but wbich 18 not to be 
achieved wituout the foreign ruling power being oU8t~d. Hent..>e the fi rst. condition 
of tbe exercise of the rif.!;bt of Helf~determln"lion is the achieving of independence by 
the joint action of all tbo:t parties and grllUps compelling india.. If 8uch joint aotion 
i~ unfortunately impossible. then too I must fi~ht. with the agSiBtanl'o of Buoh 
elements 8S can be brou>!:ht together. I am glad therefore that YOll did not break 
off' our talks when I refused to ."IHllne or Rc,.'ept. repre8~utative capacity. Of coutlie, 
t ftm pledged to use all the iufiaenc& I may bave with the COIlil:rC!!8 to ratify my 
agr.eement wit.h you, May I remind you that the Ibjaji formula waft deRigued In 
1116 first instance for yOllr acceptance and lIubnlission thereafter to tbo Le,,~ue f 

It is true that 1 Bsid an oce8D sep.nrated lOU t\nd me in outlook. But that 
had no reference to tbe Lahore re!3olution of tbe uNKue. Tile L~hore rt8oiutioll i. 
indefinite.. Rajaji bas tllken from it the substance and gcren it a shape. 

Now for the points raised by ~ou ;-
(U I have already answered this in the foregoing. 
(2) The cODatiLotion will be framed by the pro\'isional Government contem

plat-ed in the formula or aD tmthority speciuHy Bet up by it lifter the British power 
is wilbdrawn. 'Tbe independt!llce contclUlliated is of the whole of Indis aa it 
stands. The basis for the formation oE the proviRlnllal interiw Government will 
have to be agreed to between the LeB~n~ and the Cong-feils. 

(3) The coromisllion will be aproiuted by the pruvisional Oovernmeot6 
"Absolute ml\jorily" means 0. clear m;;j,rity over n0I1-:l.1us1100 elements 88 in ~ind, 
Baluchistan or the Frontier Province. 'nle form of tho plebiscite Bud the franchise 
must be 8. matter for dillcus .. ioll. 

(4) .' All parties" m.'1\U partiea interf'sled. 
(5) "Mutual njtreement" meaus 8~reemf'nt betw-t'en contracting partie •• 

ItSafej.!;uarding defence, etc.," meaus for me Q. central or ioint board of control, 
Safeguarding means safeguarding: agaiost uH who may put the common interests 
in jeopardy. 

(6) The power is to be transferred to the nnlion, thn.t is. to the proviaional 
Oovernmtmt. 'fhe formula. contemplate" pe,c!ceful trallsfer by the British Gonrn
ment. 00 frtt tu'l 1 am, concerned. I would lib ths traD~fcr to tuke place 88 earl)' &s 
possible. Youra Sjucerely.-8d. M. K. GANDHI. 

MUSLIM LEAOOE STAND 

Lettel' from Mr, Jlnnah dated September t 1 :-
Dear Mr. Gandhi,-l received yom It'tter oi ~flpteJUber 11 at 5 p. m. today, 

I note that you hRve nl'ltroll~hed me 88 fin individual, aud I bave alreudy expre~8ed 
my views about it. PI"IH;e do Iwt lnke that 1 nequieace in the position that you 
have adopted. lnr which there is no precedent. N~verthelel!8, I proceeded to discuB8 
matters with you, naturally because I am anxioua to convert you to my point of 
view, if pos~ible. I urged on you that the ollly solution of India.'s prob1em is to 
aCCel}t the diviRlon of IndLl a~ Pakitltan and Hindustau, 8S brif'By laid down in the 
L!lhore reBolution of March, 1~i40. and procl.'t!d 10 settle the details forthwith. You 
say ths Lahore rt'solUlion is indefinite. You neVf'r a~ked me for any darifielltion 
or explanation of the terms of the nEolution, but you really indicRtt'd your 
emphatie opposHi~"n to the v .. ry halliiJ and the futldame-ntal pritlcipl~ ('mbodied in 
it. I would there(ore like to keo,. in what wily or resped the Lahore rCoIulu1ion 
is indf'finite. I ('RUllot ag:r{'c thnt R!1]iOji h1\s wkea from it itK 8ublitaDce and given 
it shatle. On tbe contmry lbjr,ji ha.8 not only vut it out of shape but Dlutilatl'd it. 
88 I explainf'd in my t\1'ep.ch which I de1in>red at thp. meeting of the Council of 
the AH~India Muslim Leil~ue at Labore' aD July 30, I9tO. 

You BAy "the nrllt eondition or the e,. .. rdee of the right of self·d('termination 
is the a~bievin~ of indt'pPlldf'nce by th .. jOint Bt'tion of 011 th~ parlie8 aud ~roUp8 
composill~ India. If lIueh joint action is unfmtunau.ly Impoflfiible, then t("o 1 must 
fight with the B"t'istsnce of Bucb t'lemf'tlte as can be brou~ht wgethel'.'t This, in 
my opinifiD. if!, fl.S i bsve l4'peatedty s.IIid. r·uttinj.{ the cart before the bone and i8 
g~nerany opposed to the poli,'y ADd dr-claratio!ls of the All· India MUillim. LPa~ne. 
Yon are only holding Oil firmly to the AUgUi.t resolution 6f 1912. In order to 
~hiue the fr~dom and illrlel,efldelle~ of the poople of IlldiB., it is essential, in the 
first instance. that there ahou!d be a Hifldn·l\iuslim Bf'Ulement. 

Of course, I am thankful to 'You when you Bay that you are pledp;f'd to use a11 
the influence that you bave \lith the CollJ!rese to ratify your a,l!:retment with me: 
but that is not enough in my judgment. althougb it wilt be • very valoable he1p 
io me. 

18 
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I ooee more ask you please to tet me kllow what yo~lt con~eption ?.f t~e 
buia for lhe forma.tion of a provisional interim G vernment 18. No douh~ It will 
be 8ubiect. to &greemen' betwee,! the League and t~e Congr~s8, bUl I tbmk that 
in fairo688, ,au should at teast ~lve me some lough Idea .or hnes of your concep
tion for lOU must have thougM it ou\ by oow. 1 would hlre to know your propo· 
.al,' Of scheme for the formt\t.ion of a provisioDSI interim Government, which can 
give me some olear pictur& t.o underetand it. , . . 

You have omitted to answe:r my question as to who Wtn give eff'ect to the 
findings of the commission. Alao it is not c)~l\r. to me what you ,mean by ahgolu~ 
majoritJ whsil 10U 8sy it means "8 clear mnJority over uon·l.\ltltJilru elcm~nt8 as In 
Sind, Balueblstan or the Fr~Dtier Province." You bave, lll?t eveD replied to ~y 
qU81itioQ U to wbo will decide the form of the p~eb18clte ftnd the frauehls6 
contemplated by the formu1a. 

'i'be answer does not carry aDY clear idea when yon yay "ull parties' means 
·patties interested\ 

You 811Y .. 'mutual agreement means agreement between contrncting parties'." 
Who &re t.be contraetioK (Jarties once a provision III interim Government of yOllr 
oonception is established" Who liHl appoint the central or j'lint board of cOIiLroi t 

whicb will safeguard defence etc.? And on what principle 'I 'l'hrou~h wbat 
machinery and agency f And subject to whose control and ordeN will sucb a 
central OJ: jOint board be 'l 

You say, u1'ne power i8 to he transferred to the nalton, that is, to the pro .. 
1'istona' Government". Thllt is aU the ~reater reason wh)' I would like to know 
.tun delail, of the provisional Government 68 conleml,lated by yon Ilud of yonr 
conception. Yours 8iueere)y,-Sd~ M. Aa JINNAH. ' 

Letter frcm Mr, JinDah dated September 13;-
Dear Mr. Gsodhi.-Wben you arrived here on tbe morning o[ the 12th to 

resume our talb, yOIl were ~ood enough to inform me tha~ you had not had time 
to attend to my letter of I:leptember 11. which r~olcbed you tbe same day at 10-30 
~ m. We met B~ain lo-day wilhou~ baving It!celved your reply, and I am still 
w.hing for it:. Please therefore let me have ,our Teply a8 eOOn as possiblfl witb. 
regard to tbe variolli points mentioned in my lelter to you of ~eptember 11. Yours 
eincerely.-8d. M. A. JrNNAH. 

Letter from GandbJJt dated September 14 :-
Dear Qaid·i-Azam :- I bave your letter of the 13th ins-to I understood from 

out talka th&t. you were iu no hun}' for my answer. 1 was therefore toking the 
matter in a leisurely fashion. even hop ng that. a8 our talks vrocetded and as 
cordiality increased. mutual clarUication would come of itself and that we would 
only h~ve to. record OU[ fiul\l agreeme!'t. Bnt I underilland and apI1reciate tbe 
o~ber vl.ewp~nnt. We 8bou,Jd tfl-ka not!n.'!g for grantod. I should clarHy your 
dlffieulues 1U uuderetaudwg the Ra}a}1 formula and you should do likewise 
regardlOg yoursl i. 6., the Muslim Lea!(ue's Labore resolution of 19 .. 10 

With reference to the Lahore resolution aa agreed between us I sb~ll deal with 
it in a aepante l-etter. J 

Perhap8, at the end of our discuasion~ we shan discover that Rajaji not only 
haa DOt put the Labore reaolutioll out of sbape and mutilated it, but hh given it 
lubstaoce and form. 

Indeed in view ,of your dislike of th.e Rajaji formula, I have at any rate for 
the moment, ,, pu~ It out of my, mmd, BlId 1 am DOW concentratiDg OD the 
LabOre resoltlLlon In the bope of fimhng a ground tor mutual agreement. 

So much for the first paragrapb of your leuer. 
As to the ~econdf I do hold tbat unles8 WB onst lhe tbird party we shall 

Dot be .ble to hve at peace with one another. 'fhat does not mean that I may not 
make an effort to find ways a~d mEana to e~tabfisbing a living peRC9 between U8, 
I You aak tor my ~nc6phon of the batHS fo!, a provisional interim Government.. 

would h_,ve told you If I had any scheme 10 mind. 1 imagine that if we two 
can ~~ree. It WGuld he for us to consult the other partiefl~ I ~an say this. that any 
Pllvuno!'&t Government, to inspire confidence at. the present moment must tepresent 
a par.ttel: When that momeut arrivl'8, 1 eball have been replaced by Some 
.uth~rltative penon, though ,ou will bave me alwaY8 lit your beck and call when 
'OIU d "fVe e,?Dv~rted me or 1 you, or by mUlual conversation we have become one 
m D unehOlllng through two bodies. 

A. &0 the third point. the provisional Government being the appointing 
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~ulh~ri~. will give .':fI'ect to the findings of the commission. 'Ibis, I thought, ltd 
Implied lQ my prevIOus answer. 

Rajaji tells me that 4'absolute majority" is used in hi. formula in the lam. 
sense a~ It is us~d in ordinary legal parlance wherever more thllD two f(roUpB are 
dealt ,w1th. I dmg to my own anflwer. But ,OU wiU perhaps auggeas a thud 
mesDIDg and persuade me to aecept it. 

The form of Ibe vlebist"itB and francbias must be left to be decidEd by the 
pcovisional interim Government Ullle88 we det.·ide it now. I should say i~ should be 
by adult suffrage of aB the inhabitanfs of the Paki8t~D area. 

. As to the fourth. ''all pftrties" meane (hat ,on and I and every One e186 bolding 
ytew8 on the .qlle8.li~n at i.stiue will and shuuld Beek: by peacf'ful per-auasion to 
Influence pubhc opunon I1S tS done where democracy functions wbolly or in part. 

As ~ fiftb, supposing that the result of tbe plehiscite is in favour of partition. 
the 'Pr~vt810oual Govt>rumeut wHl draft the treaty and 8ltreernent8 as regarda the 
admlOlstratLon of matters of common hltereet, but the Silwe has to be confirmf'd 
and rallfied by the (3o\'ernments of the two ~[n.tC8. The machinery required for the 
settlement and administration of mAltters oi commou ilHerellt will in t.he fint. 
instance. be planned by tbe interim Government, but &ubll~qu{"nt1y wiil be 8; matter 
for settlement betwe.>11 the two Governments octiov; througb t.he agencies appointed 
b, each for tbat purpose. 
. As to sixth. 1 hOI~ tbe foregoing makes superfluous an, further reply, YOUfI 

alDcerely.-Sd. M. K. GANDBI. 

Letter from ?tlr. JlnDah dated September 14,;-
Dear Mr. Gnndhi.-I received 'Your letter of September 14 at 4·45 P.ld. today 

in reply to my letter of Seplt'mlu'r 11, (and not ot ~eptember Iii. as you Btate, 
which Set'mB to be a milltaKe), 811d 1 t.hank you for it. 

Pleage let me bave. os soon as JOu call. your promised letter indicating io what 
way or reepeet the Lahore rduluttoll is 'iudefinite". 

With ngard to the prOVision in the HOlldili-Hnjtoji formula that "the Muslim 
uague eudorses the Indian demand for iudependt'nl, .. e;' I fill-ked JOu, in my let.ter 
dAted t:leplemher 10. 'Dotos it mt'an tho t:on~Ten dem.lId for iudc-peud~nco .. 
formulated in tbe Au~ust 19~2, resolutiun by the All India Con~ress Committee in 
Bombay or. if uot. what. is the sig:nific:auce of this term." To Ihis you replied by 
yoor letter of f:'el1tember 11. tbat "Ibe independence ("ont('mplated is of the whole of 
Jndia &s it 8taud8u~ Hence, I fli!'\ill lisk. does iL meaD on the basis of an united 
India l' I find that ,00 bave nut clarillt=d the point B8tl1'factorUy. 

As rf>~ard the next part. of this clftUfoe. the formula l'rOcfE'd to lay down that 
"the Muslim 1.eflgue will c-o·operate with the CongrtBB to the formation of lhe 
provisional interim GovelDruent fOT tbe tronsitional pNiod". I rtquested you, by my 
letter of Septe'mber 10, to let me know "the basis or the liut's 00 wbleh 'IIuch. 
Government. is to be set up or cODstitl1W. If ~ .. ou have a complete and definite 
8cbeme, vleaRe let me have it". '.1'0 this you :replipd. b, your letter of September lIt 
under reply, that lithe basis for tbe forma.tion of the provisional iuterim Government 
wiJI ha.ve to be a~reed 10 betwt>en the Leal!ue sud tbe CoIlJ'ress!' Bu", that is Dot 
meeling my rtquest for clarification or giving we at least. the outlinn of such. 
Government, and that is what I have been a"king for. 1 hope that you do appreciate 
my point wben I am requesting you to let me bave rough QUmOea of the proposed 
provislonal interim Oovetnment. according to the formula, eo that 1 may bave 
Bome idea. 

Of cour8~. I can quite understand that such a pTovisional interim Govtf1lment 0 

"m represent aU tbe parties and would be o( a character that will iospire confidt>nce 
at t.he preRent moment. of aU the parties. 1 caD quite understand .that. ",beD the 
moment arrives, certain t.hiflj.!:1J may follow; bot before we can deslwlth thitl formula 
in a lJatisfactory manner! I repeat aJ!;flin that. aa it is ,our formula you IIhould (dve 
me a ron~h idea of the provitiionaJ interim Government that yon contemJ,late and 
of your concepti,on. !Vhat. f would like to know. 'i'lo~11d be. wbat will be t.be po"e~8 
of such a proviSional )ntf'nm Governmf'nt, bow It WIU be formed. to whom It wtll 
be Tesponeible, what ite compollition wi:U bf\ etc, You, being tbe 8JloD80r of thi. 
O.ndbi&Rnjoji formula, should Jtive me Bome rougb idea and pict.ure of it. 80 tbat I 
ma, underst.and wbat- tbis part. of the formula mean&. 

In your letter of September 14. in reply to my letter of Septtmber 11, you 
inform me that yon would have told me if ,ou bad an, scheme in mind. "1 imagine 
Ulat if we two caD alree..i' would be for us to consult the other parLiea". ,OU 1.1; 
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but that it jas' the point.. Unless r bllve some outlines or scheme, how.ever rough, 
from ,.OU what are we to discuss in order to T!'ftch any p~re('ment ? 

As ;e~.rd8 'he otber matters whi!!h ;Sou ha'f6 further explained, I bavo DOted 
the explanalioD. and I do Hot think: ln~d p~i!8 you furl~er. althongh some of them 
are uol. quite satisfactory. YOUrB 8Ul('erel)'.-~d. M • .A, Jwul'h. 

No REFERENCE TO P AKlSTJ.N 

Letter from Gandhi dated Sept. 16:-
Dear Ql\id.i.AZtlm-Tbi", is in terms of onT talk: of Wednesday. September 13. 
For the moment 1 ha\"6 shunted the RAj.lji formula aud} with. your as8istan~e. 

1m applying m, mind very seriously 10 tbe famous Lahure resolution of the MWlltm 
League. ~ • 

. You must admit tlJat the resolution ite-elf makes no reference to the two notIOns 
theory~ 1n the course of our discusBions you have passionately plrsded that India 
containS two natiolllJ i.e., Hindus ftlld Muslims iUld tbat the Jntler have their home
rand in India all the formcr have t11.E:hs~ 'lhe more our argnment progrESS the more 
.Iarmin~ your piclure appears to me. It. w(luld be alluriD~ if it VIas true. But my 
fear is growing thBt it 18 \\holly unreal. 1 find no parallel in history for a body of 
converta and l.bcir deseendnute duiming to be a nation apart from the psreot Htock. 
It India was Ollt! u6tioD be:ore tbe advent of Islam it. must remain one in spite of 
the cll.nge of faith of a very large hody of her children. 

YQu do not claim to he a separate nation by right of ('ouquesl but by reason 
of acceptance of Islam. wm the two nations become One if the whole of Jodi. 
accepted jBiam T Will Bengnlis, Orhas. Andhras. rJ'amiliauH, MahaTashtriansl 

OujarMi9. etc •• cease to have tht'ir special characteril:.ticB if all of them became cOn .. _ 
vefts to Islam 'I TbeBe have aLI become one politically because thf'Y are B-ubjeet to 
ODe Iort·jgn control. 'fhey afe trllu~ today (0 throw off th9t snbjtction. 

You tlet'm to ha'f"e iotrodut'cd a new test of Dationhood. If I accf'pt it. I would 
have to subscriM to many more claim& 8ud face an insoluble problfm. The only real. 
though awful, test of our nationllood arisu out of our common pOlitical subjection. 
If you and 1 tbrow off this But..jeclion by our combined t>iforts? we shan be born a 
politically free Dation ou~ of our travail~ If by t.llen "e have Dot It'lunt to prize our 
freedom we may quarrel among ourselves "lid, fOJ WiUlt of a common master holdiog 
118 together in bis iron grip, su:k to split. up into smnU ~rouva or nationalilies. 
'There will be nothing to J1rtvCnl us from dt8('endin~ to that level. nnd we shall not 
have to go in search of a master. There are ma.ny claimants to tbe throne that 
Davu remoins vacon~ 

ELUClDATION OF' PAKISTAN 

With 'hia background 1 shan present )'OU with my difficult, in accepting your 
resolutIon • 

. ll) Pakist~Q is flot in. th~. resolution. DO~8 it benr Ibe orif!;inal meaning 
Puo}ab, Afll.haoIBta.u. Kaahmlr. Smdb and BaluchIstan out 'Of which the name was 
mnemonically formed,. If not. wh.t is it ,. , 

\2) Is the gOfd of Pllkil!tfln Pan-Islam 'f 
. (3). 'V~Il~ 18 it that dil'>tinguillbcs an Indian Muslim from every other Indian. 
if no~ hIS religIon t 18 he different from a Turk or 811 Arab? 

. (4.) Whlll IS t~e -connotation of ths word "Mup-lim" In the reFolution under 
dliC~R8JOn t l)oC8 It. mean the Muslims of the India 'Of ~eoglaph'V Ot of the 
Patiat.an to be? ~ 

. (5) 18 tbe resolution addressed to tbe Muslims by 'Way of education, or to the 
mh.abltaDts of the whole of Iudia by way of appeal or to the lorefl'n ruler ae an 
ulumalum Y t> 

(OJ Are the con~titueDtB in the two 1.ones to cODBtitute lliodepend(Dt Statea" 
an undefined number ID each zone Y 

(7) Is the demarcation to lake vl8~e d~ri.Dg tbt: pendency of British rule T 
(8) If tbe aIl8"~r ~o the la&t q.ut!atlOn 1& III Ihe afiJrmative Ibe proposal must 

be aecept~ first by Brllam and tben Impelled UPOD India, Dot evolved ir, m within by 
the fncwlll o( tbe people of IndiA t 
S ~) ~a.ve l'ou cx~milled tbt! Pogit~o-n and 8alb:fied yourself that tbC:E:e l'independent 

tatees "lll be mate~lal1y and otbenf1l!e. bE'Dtfiu(d b~ bl'ing split np iuto frli~m('ntl' f 
II t~O) Please aatlsl, me that lht'BC ludep-:ndtllt EOVt'tl'ign States will become a 

co ecUOn o( poor States, 8 tDenace 10 theml!elvtS and to the Test of India. 
d (lt~) Ph, I!~OW me by IBcts end figUt4:8 Or Q!lierwise how the independence 

:Ol~tio:r; of lodlll IS a whole caD be brought abou~ by the acct'ptance of the 
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(12) How are the Muslims uDder the PrincE's to be disposed of al a feBuiL of 
thia Bcheme '1 

(13) What is your df'finition of "minorities" 't 
(J4i wm ~ou plf'RPe dt-fine the "adEquate. ('fi"t'('tive and mandntory eaJeguarda" 

for minorities nferrtd to in tile pecond pf'rt of the TCsolution 1 
Of>) Vo 'You not see t.bat the Lobore resolution contains only a bare atatto

ment of the objecllve Bud doee not give DDy idea 88 to lllft ID€fI,U8 to be adopted 
for the execufion of the id~n Bnd the conClt'te corrollarieR tht'rtOI Y For ifll8lflJIt.'e:

(t.) Are tile people in the regiona faBiug nuder the vian 10 have an, voice 
in the maltt't of separAtion and. if 80, bow is it to be ascertained. 

(b) Wnat is the provision for d-efence- Imd similar mutters of common 
concern contemplated in the Labore resolution? 

(c) There are many ~roupB of Muslin,s wbo have cnutiDnou~ly exprE'fllfd 
dis8ent from the pOlicy of the Lea~lIe. While I au} J'rerartd tn accept the 
preponderating influenee and posithlD of tbe l.eaJ!ue all hue appro8cb£d you 
for that very rUBOD. is it not our joint duty to remove tbeir doubt. aod carry 
them with U8 by making them feel tha.t they and their 8uPl1orttrB have DoL been 
praeticaHy disfrADchised 'I 

(d) Does not thi8 lead Ilgain to placing the resolution of the League before 
ihe people of the zoot's concernffi 8S A "ho~e for aeCf'I,tance 'l 

As I wrHe this letter and ima~ine the wotkin~ of the resolution in praclice. 
I Bee nothing but ruin for tbe whole ot India. Btlieve me.l I\,proech you &8 a 
seeker. Though 1 represent. nobody but m)'&eU. I aspire to npresent 811 t.he 
inhabitants of India. for I reahse in my own person their misery lind dF~rnda\ion 
wbi-ch is their common lot irrespective of cluss, caste or creed. I know that. ~ou 
have Required n unique hold OD the Muslim m-aSBes. 1 waot lOU to UBe :sour 
influence for their lotal welfare. which mUBt include tbe rest. 

In "this hastily written letter I have ooly given an inkling of my diffieuhJ'~ 
YOUfB sincereIYt-(f5d.) M. K. GANDHI. . 

Freedom Flrrrt-Plebisdte And partlUon Afterwards 
Ltltte'f from GandhlJi dated September 15 :: 

Dear Qaid .. j .. Azsm,-! have yours of the 14th inst. received at 9·40 •. m. I 
woka up at 3 a. m. today to finish my promised letter on the Labore resolution •. 
There is no mistake about the date, for 1 wrote io answer to your reminder ot the 
13t.b iD8t. 

Independence does mean all evisaged in the A.·I. O. C. resolution of 
1942. But. it eRn not be OD the baeis of a united India. If we ('ome t6 a 
eettlement. aSBuming of course that it secures ~eneral aceeptance in tbe- country. 
the process will be 60mewhat like tbis. We reach by joint effort independence 
for India as it stands. India. become free, will proceed to demarcation, plebiscite 
and partition if the people concerned vote for part.ilion. All this is implied io the 
Rajaji formul .. 

As to the provisional interim Government, I am arraid I cannot carry my 
answer any further than I have done. 'Though I have no scheme for the prnviflion.1 
Government, jf yon have one in connection with the Lahore resolution, whieb alao 
I presume nqnire& an interim Government, we can discuss it. 

1.'he formula wa'S framed by Rajaji in good fuiLb. The hope was that yon 
would look at it with favour. We Hlm think it. to be tbe bE'st io 'be circumstances. 
You aod 1 have to put flesh on it, if we can. -1 have explained the process wo 
have to go tbrooj!:b~ You have no objection to h~ Perhaps you "aD~ to knnw bow 
I would form the provisional Government if I was invited thereto. If I WI. in 
that unenviable position, I would 8ee all the claimanta Bnd endeavour to aati8f,. 
them. My co-opertion will be available in that task~ 

I can ~ive you full saljpfaclion about )'our illquiry. "What I would like to know 
would be! what will be the powers of such a provisional interim Government f 
How will it ~ formed? To whom will it be responsible 1" The provisional 
interim Government. .... iIl be responsible to the elected members of the present 
AuembIy or a newly elected one. It will have all the powers (t89 than that of the 
Commmander-in·Chief during the war and full powers tbereafter. h wlil be tho 
authority to give effect to the agrffment tt.at. may be arrived at between ths ualZue 
and the Congret8 and ratified by the otber parties. Yours lincerely,-Sd. M. K. 
GANDHI. 

I.ofur fr ... Mr. JluU dated Sept.mbao 17 
Do .. Mr. Gandhi.-I ha •• ;your letter of September 15. and I thank ),Oll for II, 
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I DOlo thai ,.u have for Ibe moment ehunled. the R.jl>ji for~ula and are a~lying 
'JOUf miod very leriou81y to tbe Labpre resolutIon of t.he Mushm League.. It 1& D!'J 
dut.y to explain the Labore 11!solutlon to yon today and persuade you to accept It, 
even though you ar8 laJkin~ ~ met 811 Y0D. have often. made :it eJ~ar. in ,our 
Individual capacity. I have tiucceeafully converted non .. Mu8hm IndlaoB tn no email 
Dumber and 8180 • large body of loreignefB, and I can convert. you, esetcising 8. 
, on do tremendou8 influence. over Hindu India. it "ill be DO small assistance to 
me. altbough 11'8 are Dot pr.oceeding on t.be footing that you are carryiog on these 
talb in your representative character or capacity. and my difficulties remain until 
you are vested witb a representsr.ive tUatua and authority in order to negoUate and 
reach an agreemen t with you. 

Yonbave etated in ,our letter dated September 11 that tbe Lahore reaolution' 
1& tlinde6nit.e." 1 therefore naturall, agked you please to let me know in what way 
or respect the Lahore resolution it indefinite. And now I have received your letter-
of September 111 under reply. . 

'rhe third paragraph of your letter is not seeking clarification but ia a 
dtaqniaiUon Rnd expreuioD. of your views on the point whether tbe Museslmans are 
• nation. This matter caD. bardly be diacu8Bed by meane of correspondence. There 
il a great deal of di:RCUlsiOD and literature on tbis point wbich is available, and it 
i. for you to judge finany, when you bave 8tudied tbiB question tborou~bly. whether 
tbe Muslalmaos and HinduB Ilre not two mnjor natiolls in this bub-continent. 
For the moment. I would refer ,ou to t.wo publication8~ aJtbouid! there are manl' 
more,-Dr. Ambedkar'B book and M. R. T.'s I\ationalism in Conflict in India. 
We maintain aud bold that Muslims and Hindus are two major nations by any 
defiuitions or test of .. Datioo~ We are a Dation of a bundred million. lod, wbat 
La more, we are a nation with our own distinctive cuJure and civIlisation, language 
IDd lherature. art. arcliitecture. names and bomPllciatu:re. sense of value and 
proportion, leKsl law8 and moral codes. customs and calendar, history and tradi
liOU8. aptitudes and ambition6-in sborf, we have our own di8tinctive ouLlook on 
life and of life. By aU canon! of international law we are a nation. Now I ahall 
reply to your various points:- t 

(1) Yea, tbe word "Paki'lUBnn is not mPDlioned in the Raolution, and it 
does not bear the original mea.niug. Tbe word bas now become s,uoDymoD8 with 
&he Labore resolution. 

<,z.) Th~8 PO!ut ~oe8 not arise. but still I reply that the question is. mere bogey~ 
{3) Tbls P01Dt III covered by my antiwer that the Mustialman6 of Illdia are 

• nation. As to ibe la8t. part of your query, it is hardly relevant to the matter of 
clarification of the reeolutlon. 

(4) t)urely 'au know what the word "Muslims"» mean&..-
(5) This point doe& not arioe by w.y of .Iarifi •• tion of the text of tbe 

Labore reaoll1.lion. 
(6) No. tl'hey 19m form unite of Pakistan. 
(1) As 800n 88- the basis and tbe principles embodied in the Lahore resolution 

are accepted, Lhe queeti.oD of demarcation will bnve to be taken up immediately. 

I
S) In view of my reply to (1) your question (8; has been answered. 
9) Does not relate to eJBrlfieation. 
10) &ly ..... er '0 (9) covers .hi. point. • 
III Does: not arise out of the elBrificat.ion of tl18 ltaoluuon. Surely this 

i, no~ asking fOf clariiication of the rea.olulion. I have. in numerous .peeehea of 
mine. and the !;t~8Iim League in its re!Olul ionat • point2d ant that this is tbe only 
lolutlon of I ndta 8 problem and the toad to achieve freedom and independence of 
\he peoplee of India • 

• . (12) ·'.Mu8,1i~S und~r the Prioces.". Tbe Lahore resolution is only confined to 
Butiab Indl.~ 'Ibll question does not anse out of the clarification of the resolution 

(13) The de6nttion of "minoritiean; You ,ourself have often said "minoritieaU 
meao. Uaccepted minorities," 

(14) The a~~uate, effective and man~a.t;ory i!8f~guards for miuoritiel, referred 
to ill the l'e8o~ntJop. are ... matter. for negotlauoo' and settlement with the minorit.ies 
in U1e respect.lve Statest VlL Pak18tan and Hinduslan • 

• (to), It doea ~ive balie principles and, wben they are accepted, then the 
details lrl11 ban to be worked out by Ute contracting partiea. 

(.) Doel no\ ariee by way of eiarifieation. 
(bl Doea Dot ariee .•. do •.. do 
(0) ~'b. MUIUm League ill the onll' authoritative and repre1Ienlative Olga. 

DIIaiioD of Muolim India. 
(d) No; _ ... ..." (oj. 
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"You REPRES&NT ONLY HiNDUS" 

As reg-ards your final p8ra~rallh. beforE" ret'e-hin~ chlrifintions from me ,on 
have already pa&8t:d -your jndt;ment Rlld ('onrlt'ntnt'd tim Lahore Te1Iolulion, when 
'OU ~ay, i'As 1 wnte this leltf'r Bud imaj!ine the workin~ of the ffPolmion in 
praeticp. I 8('e nothing but min for (he .... bole of lndla". t under8111nd that you 
have made clear to rue that 'You reprt'!wut nobody hut yourself, Rlld ] am trying to 
persuade you and to convert you th"t tili .. it' the roRd \lhi"h niH lead \18 811 to 
the achievement of fnedom and indt-p; nd(,lIce not only of the two major oatioDs. 
Hindus and Muslimst but of the - Tt'st of the prot,les of lndh'~; hut ",hfOn you 
procted to Bay tha.t you RApire 10 fe-pretlent all the ihhabitant8 of iudiA, 1 Up,1'et, I 
canDot Recept. tbat statement. of yours. 

It is quite clt'l\r that you repnsl'nt nobody ~:s(> but the BioduA, and as long 
as JOU do not rt"9lise ,.our true p08ition and the rt"niities, it i8 very diOicult for 
me to 9f~ue with you, alld it b('comes sliII more dlft"i('ult to pt'fsl1nde ,OU. and 
hope to convert you to the realitif'8 and the actnal conditions prevQilin~ in India 
today. I em pieading bpfore you in the- hope of conVt'rtin~ you, 8.8 I have done 
with mAny others sucee8sfuHy~ 

As 1 have 9aid hefore. you are a. great mall f'nd you exercise enormous 
influence over tbe Hindus, p~Ttkuh'lfly IhI' maSf\('S, By I1('Cel'li!l~ the rond that I am 
pointing out to )'ou, 'OU are tlot pn·judieillg or harmillj:!: the iutt'r('sts of the .Hindu8 
or of the minorities. On the contrary, Hindus" ill be the ~rea~r J!ailler8. 1 am 
convinced that t.he true \leHare 1I0t only of Ihe Mu!'<hm-s but of the fl'st.of India lies 
in the division of hldia (LS propOI'f-d by the Labore reKoilition. It is for ,ou to 
conf1lider whether it is Hot your poBt'Y and programme, in which you hal'e pertlis-tf'd, 
which ha .. been the priD('ipaJ factor of the "min of the who1t' of Iud in" and of the 
mi$ery and de~rad8tion of tbe people 10 whi('h you rf·fer and which I deplore 110 
less than anyone elst'. And it is for that very reallon I Am pleading he-fore you all 
theRe daya, Bltbou~b you insi1'.t. that you ere hflvinp: tnlh with me only in your 
individual cMpacil)' I in the bope thAt you may Jet re\"lse your policy and 11logramme. 
Yours 6incerely.-tid. M. A. J1NNAH. 

Letter from Gandbljl dated September HJ :
Dear Qaid·j·Azllm-Mv,111 thanks for 'OUrt~ or 17lb iH8t. 
I am eorry to have to say that }'our allswers. omitting I, 2 ond 6. do not give 

saUsfaction. 
It may be that an my quej:lionR do not oritle from the view of mere clarification 

of the Lnbore resolution. But I cunteud that they are vl'ry relevant from Ihe stand. 
point of a '!cf"ker that I am. You cannot ex-peet allY OHe 16 agree to. or ~houlder, 
the burden of tbe claim ('ontAined tn the I.Rhore reeohl1ion witbout, for instance 
answerin~ my que8tioll8 15 ia) aud If>- (b) which yeu brush Bl!:ide as IIOl arj8ing by 
way of elarification. 

Dr. Ambedkar's tbesis. while it is ably written, hag carried no 'Convie1ion to me. 
The other book mentioDt'd by -you, I am 80rry to flay. I have DOt !leen. 

Why can you not aCCE'pt my statf'ment that I aApire to f('prN!f'ut all the 
sections that corol,ope the people 01 Judia 1 Do you not upire r Shuuld Dot every 
Indian? 'rbat- the aspiration may never be realisf'd 1S beside the point. 

I am beholden to you, iu spite of your opinion ahout me. for baving patience 
with me. I hope you will never JOS6 it. but will preserve in your dfort to convert 
me. 1 ask )'ou to take me with my 8trong views and eveD prt·judiees if I am guilty 
of any. 

As to your verdict on my policy and pro~ramme. w{> mUFIt ngn's to differ j for. 
I am wbolly unrepenlant. My purpose is, as a lover of communal unity, 1.0 place 
myeervices at yonr diapoRs!. 

r hope yon do not expect me to ac('ept tbe l .. ahore refloJution without under .. 
• tandin~ ita impli(,Rtions If your leUt'! is the final word, thNe i. little hope. Can 
we not 8f?:ree to differ on the question of "two nfitioDe" Ilud yet solve the problem 
on the bat!is of self.-df'term!~ation! .1 ~ is Ihie bAsis tbat JUIS brou~bt me to ]'(lU~ 
If the r~JOns holdmg Muslim m.ajOrtllea have to be separatro according to t.he 
IAbol'e resolution, the )!:fIl'Ve stEp of p-epaffLtion Fhould he apf'clDcally pl.crd before 
and approved b, the peopl~ in that AreB. Yours sinc(>rely.-Sd. M. K. GANDHL 

ME.. JINNAB ELUCIDATES 

Letter from Mr Jlnuah dated September 21 :-
Deal' :Mr. Oandbi,-I 8m in receipt of your letter of &ptember 19 alld I bave 

alread, given ,00. m, aDswera to all ,our qU~8tioDI relating t.o clarification of the 
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Lahore resolution or any part of it, and.l am glad tb!'t yon admit w~en Y?11 say it 
may be that '.n my questions do not 8flse from the view ,?f mere clarlfica~10n of the 
Lahore resolutioD', but you pt\rtie~lB.rly empbaitJs6 your POlOt8 15 (11) ~nd 1::> (b). 

1 re~r-et to say it has no relaHon to the eo~text of the resolutlou or a~y part 
thereof. You haV$ hrou~ht so mftny m.atter~ IOto onr correspondence whteb ~re 
entirely outside tbe matter ri"quiring clarificatton, 80 I have perforco to deal wltn 
them. Let me first deal with your letter o~ 8eptemb~r ll. .. . 

You Bay: "lotf life-mlssion baa heen HII}du-Mushm n,u!y WhlC.h I want for .Its 
own 8flke but which i8 Dot to be achieved w~thont the .fon·lJ!:n ruling p09!er ~PlO.g 
ousted, hence the first condition of the ~x.erclse?f the right of eelf:uetermmahon 11 
the acbieving of independence by ~ho .1'1tnt netlon of A.1l the. paft1es and ~roupa 
aomposing Indill. If such joint. actl0n IS unfortunA.lely ImflVBIHble. th~~ too I must 
fight with the a8~iatanee of such elementl1 as cno be brou!!ht together. 

The giRt of your letters up to date is tbat. you 8r~ wed.lt'd to this policy and win 
puraue it. In your next letter of 8epte~ber .14, ~~~Ie you were good enougb to 
furnish me witD the clRrHi,'ation of the (~andhl-Ra)alt rormutu, you were pJeRsed to 
observe: "1 bav~, at any ute (or th~ m~ment. put it out o~ my mind aod 1 am now 
eoncentuting on the L.&lhore resolution In the hope of finding a ground for mutual 
agreement". 

"INlllilCAL TO LEAGUB IDEALS" 

In your letter of fo5eptemb€.-r 15, yon say: "Independence dOff' mean as envisaged 
in t.be A. 1. O. C. re~olutjon of 19~." It 1S th~refore clear tl111t you nre not prepared 
to reviso Jonr policy and that yon B.rlhere fi~mly t<J YOUf policy and program.me 
which JOU hAve pt'rtJistf·d in and which culmmated In yonr dt'ID'Ilnd. final pohey, 
J'lrOjl;ramme. aud the method snd sanction for enfore-ina: it by resortinJ{ to mBSS civil 
di3ubedience in terms of tbe 8th August. 19,12, resolution, and you have made it more 
cleat' Rgain by 8tntin~ in your letter 01 ~eptember 19 as fonows :-" As tn yonr 
verdict on my policy and programme, we must B~ree to differ. for I am wholly 
unrepentanLIf~ You know that the August 1942 resolution is inimical to the ideals 
and drmalJda of Muslim Iudia. 

Then, again. in the course of our discussion of the Gandhi·Rftj!l-ji formula. you 
wer6 pleased to 8Df. hy your let.ter of September 15, 81'1 follow!! :_II.For the moment 
I have ehunted the RajaH formula and witb your Rssietacce am applying my mind 
very seriously to the famous Lahore resolution of the Muslim League". We diseus·sed 
it in its various 8speet-s, as y.oU told me you were ?peu to be persuaded and coo. 
verted to our point. of view. I discussed tbe resolutIon at p:reat length with yon: 
Ilnd 8Erlained everytbing yon \'1l\nted to undf'rstand, even though you have em" 
phasised more than once t.hat you Br~ baving these talks with me in your- personal 
oapaci~y. and in yout" letter of Saptember 15 you assured me iu the following worde 
with r{'gard to tbe Lahore resolution: "believe me, I approRCh you af!, 8 seeker. 
thoup:h 1 represent nobody but myseUU

l and that you were open to cOllviction and 
conver~ion~ 

You ban informed me by your letter of September 11 as follow~ :-"It ie true 
that I said au oe~an separated you and mo in outlook. But thBt bad DO reftlreuce 
to tbe Lahore re~olution of t.tle League. '1''18 Le!\~ue reiioiution is indefinite·J I 
nRturnHJ- therefore proceed, in reply. to nilk you by my IALter of 8eptp.mb~r il AS 
follows :-"You 81lY the Lahore reaolutbn is indefinite. You never a'8kerl me for 
!ln1. clarification or e3:?lRnatio~. of the 'erma of t.be t'eBnlution ; but you really 
lod1cated your emphatl~ oppmutlon to the very ba-a18 and fuudamental principle8 
embo!lied iu it. I would. therefore, like to know in what way nr respect the 

. Lahore refio.lution is indefinite." _1 sent you 11 r-eminder on ~eptembsr 13 to which 
you replied.by your.letter o~ September 15. ll'lt connning'yourself really'to matters 
of c!llnfioatlon. but IntrodllclIIg other extraOI'>fllS matters with Borne of which I bad 
already de!ltt. in reply to lbis lettsr of Y"UfB of Septemb~r 15 by my Jetter of 
September 11. aod furnish you with 1l1l the cLuification8, iuil)rmioj{ ''fou that you had 
introduced sevelill m9.tters which eould bardi,. be discussed in a satisfactory manH61" 
by means of correspoudence. 

LEAGUE CLAI3f To NATIONHOOD 

I have already given you nil the c1arifit'atioo& you require 80 far 8& the 
Labore reROlution ~oei I.nd its tex~ is concerned .. You again raip,e further argument, 
reasou" and groul\d~ and con.llnua to persist in a disquisition on the lloint, 
amongat otben. wbether Mushms of Indta are a Dation and then you proeM 
fur'ber to Bay: "Can we not. agree to differ ou the queetion ~of t.ftO Datloo8 and yet 
Bolve "be probltm 011 the baBia of self-determina.tiOIl51' 
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It seerne to me that you are labouring under Borne misconception of the real 

meaning of the word "8eJt~determiDatioD.H Apart from the inCODllistencies and 
contradictions of the various poaitiona that you hne adopted in the course of OUf 
correspondence, 8S indicated above. ean you not appreciate our point of view tb." 
we claim tbe right of self·determination 88 .. nntion and not 8S a Muslim nation 
which i8 our birtbright T 'Whereas you are labouring under the wrong idt'8 that 
"eelf·determination" meaDS oniy t.hat of a Uterrilorial uni~nJ which. by the way. is 
neither demareated nor defined yet, and there is nO union or federal constitution of 
India in being. fUQctioning as a sovereign central Government,oure is a caee of 
division and carving out two independent Bov6rei~n Slates by way of settlement 
bet.ween two major nations, Hindus Ilnd Muslims. and not of severance of or 
secession from any existing llnion t wbich is "non eat" in India. 'Jbo ri~ht of 
8elf~determination. which we claim, postulates that we ate a nation. and as euch it 
would be the self·determinalion of the MU1IslmallB, aud they aloDe are entitled 
to exercise that rigbt. 

I hope YOll will DQW understand that your question 15(8) does not ariae 
out of the LQbore resolution Or of any part thereof. As to 15(b), 
&gain, it does Dot arlsa 81 III ma.tter of clarification. lor it will be a matter 
for the constHution.making body chosen by Pakistau to deal with and decide all 
matters as III sovere!~n body rep.reselltin~ Pakistan uvitJ·a~viBu the cOD1Ititution
making body of HiU(1st8D or any other party concerned. 'l'here cannot be defence 
and similar _ matters of "common eoncern". when it is accepted that Pakistan and 
Hindustan will· be two separate independent sovereign t:$tate-s. I bope I have now 
I!ivilu all satisfactory exphinBtious, over and above tbe mlltter of clarification of tbe 
Labore resolution, in the hope of converting ,ou 88 an individual ·'seekeru

• Your. 
&incereiy,-8d • .hI. A. JINNAB. 

Letter from Gscdhjjl dated September 22!-
Dear Qaid-i-Azam.-Your letter of yesterday ("lIst iust.) so dtBturbed me that 

I thought 1 would pQstpone my reply till after we had met lit the usual Ume. 
'J'hougb I made no advance at our meeting, I think 1 eee somewhat clearly what 
you are driving at. The more 1 think about tho two-nations tbeory the more 
alarming it appeal's to me. The book recommended by you gives me nO heJp:~ It 
contains half truths and its conclusions for inference!:! are unwarranted. I am 
unable to accept the propo~ition that the i\luslims of India are a nPltion 
distinct from the re1lt of the inhabitants of India. Mere assertion is no proof. 
'J'he consequence of aceepting such a proposition are danf;erou8 in extreme. Once 
the principle iii admiUed there would:be no limit to claims for cutting up India into 
numerous divi'BioDS which would spell India's ruin. I have therefore suggested. 
way out.. Let it be lit. partition as between "wo brothers, if lit. division thore rouat be. 

You seem to be averse to a plebiscite. In spite of the admitted importanee 
of League.. there must be clear proof that the people airected de1!ire partition. 
In my opinion. all the people inhabiting the sru ought to express their opinion 
epecificaJy On this 8in~hl issue of division. Adult suffnige is the bes~ metbod, but 
1 would aceept BOY other equivalent. 

You Bummarily reject the idea of common interest between the two armB. 
I can be no willing party to division which does not provide for simultaneous 
s:afeguarding of common interests such 88 defence. forei~u nifaira and Che like. 
There will be no feeliug of security by the- people of India Without III recognition of 
the natural and mutualobHg:alioDs arising out of physical contiJ!:uity. 

Your letter ShOW6 a wide divergence of opinion and outlook between UB. ~n8 
10U adhere to the opinion often expressed by you tbat the AU~U8t 19-12 resolutIon 
IS hinimical'" to the ideas Bod demands of Muslim India," 'There ie DO proof for 
this sweeping statement. 

We seem to be moving in a circle. I bave mnde a 6U~F:eBtion. If we are bent 
on af!;reeing. a8 I hope we are, let us call in a third party or partiea to guide or even 
arbitrate betweell us. Yours 8incerely,-Sd. M. K. GANDIII. 

Letter from Mr. JJnnab Datod Soptem ber 23:-
Dear Mr. Gandhi.-I am in r.eceipt of your letter of September 22. and I thank 

you for it. I Am sorry that. you thi.nk I have 811mmartly njeekd the idea of 
common interest between two srmM, and now you put. it somewhat dltferenUy from 
15(b). when jon Bay there will be no feeling of BecUrity by the people of India 
without a recogDition of the Datural alid mutual obligo.tioDa arising out of physical 
contiguity. My answer, already ~iven, is that it will be for the constitution-making 
body of Pakistan and that of Hindustan. or any other party concerned, to deal 
wiUl such mattere on the footing of their being two independent States. 

19 
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AUGUST RESOLUTION AND THE LEAGUR. 
I am really Bnrprili~d w~-eo you. say there i8 no proof of wh.tlt Y.ou.~ar.aeteriBe atl 

• .weeping atatemeot of.mI06. that tha August 1942 ResolutIon 1& IDJmlCal to the 
idea), and dem.Dds of Muslim India.. The reilolutiou ip. it.s essence is a8 

10110""- I . d d d· . d tel (a) immediate ~Tant of comp ete III epen ence an setting up 1m me 11\ '1 
of. Federal Oentral Government 00 the basis of B united democratic Government 
of Indt. with federated units or provinces. which meaQS establishment of a 
Hindu Raj_ 

(b) lbat this NatioDAI" Government 80 set up will evoh'e n scheme for a 
constituent assembly. which will be c.hosen by adult franchi8e~ whicb will prepare 
• eonetiLution for the government of Indio. wbich meaDS the conBtituent aBsembly 
ehosen will be composed of an overwhelming maj'lrity of t:1e Hindu8~ neady 
75 per cent. 

(e) to enforce this demBD~ ,?f t~e 00!lgreil8 the August reeoJution decides on 
and sanct.1ooB a rellori to mass CIVil dIBObc(ilenee-llt your command nnd wheu ordered 
by you a& tbe Bole dietator of the Congress. 

'l'his demand is basically and fundamentnUyopposed to the ideals and demAnds 
of Muslim India of Pakistan, as embodied in tha L::abore rel{I)lulion, and to enforce 
such a demand by means of resort to masS civil dis~hediellee is inimical to the 
ideale and de-munds of Muslim Iudia; and if you succeed in realizin~ this demand. 
ii would be a deatb·blow to Muslim IndiB. I see from the correspondence and talks 
between you Ilnd me that }'OU are still holding fast to thia fateful resolution. 

From the very first day of our 'aib you made it clear to me, Dud you hav8 
repeatedly said ill the course of our correspondence and talk, tbat you bave 
approached me in your individual capacity, and you asaurcd me that you were a 
Beeker of light and kno\f)ed~e alld that you seriously And earnestly wanted to 
understand the Lahore resolution and were open to cOllviction Ilud cOllverl!ion. 
Therefore. in deferC-Dce to your wishes. 1 made e\"ery e{f\)l't all these days ond ill the 
OOUTS6 of ou[ proloQ~ed talks and correspondence to convert yon, but unfortunately, 
it seems, I have faBed. And now you have made new su~g:estiou& and propoilel8 
by your letter under :reply: 

(ll You say: "I have therefore suggested a way out. Let it be a partition 
as bel.ween two brothers, if a division there mugt be'S. I renliy do not knolV what 
this meaDS, and I would like you to elaborate thie proposal Bnd give me flome rough 
outlines 01 this new ideA. of yours as to how and whell tbe division is to take place, 
and in wba~ way it is difftl:rent from the division envisaged by the Lahore 
resolution. 

(2} You sa.y: ULet us caU in a tbird party or part.ies to guide or even arbi
trate between us." MIlY I point out that you have repeatedly mAde clear to me 
that you are having these talks a8 an individual seekH. HOlv can nny question of 
• tbird party or 118ttiee to gUide or arbitrate bdween us arise'l Yours sincerely
Sd. 11. A. JINNAR. 

Lettel' fl'om Gandhl!1 dated September 23 :_ 
Dear Q~id-i.Azam.-LaBt 8veniDg~8 talk baa left a bad taste ill the mouth. Our 

talka and onr corre$pondence seem to run in paraUel linea and never touch oue 
Bllother. We reached t.he- breAking point last evening but, thank God we Were 
unwilling to part. \Va resumed discussion and suspended it in order to'aUow me 
to keep my time for the evening puUlic pra)'er. 

10 order that all possible chances of mnkinJ!: any miatake in a matter of thiB 
great importanca may be removed. 1 would like you to ~iV6 me in ",riling what 
pred&e~y on your part you wou~d want me to put my SILtnstllre to. . 

I adhere to my 8Ug:~eslioD that we mBy Ci\1l in SOm~ outside assistBlice to help 
UB at thia stage. Yours 8ioccreIYt-8d. 11. K, GANDlU. 

MR. JIll/NAB'S APPEAL 

Letter from Mr. Jlnnah dated September 23 !-
Dear Mr. Galldhi.- I am in receit.t of your- letter of Septt'mlu':l 23~ MIlY I 

r~te"[" )'ou to my letter O-f to~Il)"8 dale which 1 sent to you in reply to yours of 
8eptemher 2'2 t. 1 have nothlHg new or ~rellh to add, but I tuay SAY thllt i~ i~ uot. a 
cuse of YOUf beHl~ ""ked to Pl~t Jour 8~j!;natnre a8 rt"prell'Cotinl!: anybody till you 
clotbe yourself WHu representnttve cap~clty and at'"l! Vt'stRd with authorilY. We 
!laud by. alii I. h.ve alre:ldy BRid, the batHII and fuudnmenlnl l'rineildcs embodied in the 
Lahore resolutIon of March. 19-10. 1 appeal to 7UU once more LO teville your policy 
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find programme. as the future of LhiM 8ub:continent and the w{'ICare of the peoplea 
of India demand that you should face realitiee. Yoms eincerely.-Sd4 1I • .t.. 
JINNAB. 

Ldthr from Gandb!!t datt!d Sept('mbel' 2': 
Dear Qaid-i-A.mm,-I have ,our two letters of September 23 in reply to my 

letters of the 2lud aud 2:~rd. 
With ),our assistance. I om exploring the possibilities of r~chiflg an IIlgTeemcnt, 

so that the claim embodied in the Mushm Letlgue t(!l'OluLion of Ll\bore may be 
reasonably sutisfied. You mus' therefore have no apprehensions that the Aup:usl 
resQlution will 8tA.lld in the wa.y of onr re.;chillJ!,: aD agreement. 'That resolution 
dealt with the question of India 8S R~ainll.L Britain and it. cannot stand in the way 
of our settlement. 

I proceed on the IlBBumption that India is- not to be rej!:Rrded a8 two or more 
nations but as one famB), con"isttuj.{ of mlluy members of whom the Muslims 1ivin~ 
in the north-west ZonM, i. e., BaluchistRn, eindh. Nortb·WeBt Frontier Province aud 
that part of the PUl1jllh where the:! are in absolute majodty over all the other 
elements and in parls of Ben~111 Bon ASAllm where they are in absolute majority, 
desire to live in separAtion from the rest of India. 

DilTcring from yon on tbe ;reneral bllsis, 1 can yet recommend to the Congres8 
and the conn try ilie ac{'e~IQnCe of the ehim for separation contained in the Mllslim 
League reeolntillo of Lahore of }\)4.0, ou my bnels aod on the rollowing terms:-

The AreQS should be demsrcated by e. Comm,pslon SllproVed by the Oonj:{rE!1 
and the Lesj!ue. The wi"h€fi of the inhahitants of the areas demarcated. should be 
ascertained through the votes of the adult. population of the Breas or througb &ome 
equivalent method~ 

If the vote is in favour of separation it shall be Bj:!;reed that these areas shall 
form a 8('pRfdte Stale IlS soon f18 possible after J Ildia is free from foreign domination 
and can therefore be constituted into two sovereign iodl'pendent States. 

'J'here shall be a treaty of st'pflratjon which sbouhi also provide for the efficient 
and satisfactory administration of forei, n affairs. defence, internal communication" 
customs. commerce Ilnd tbe like. which must necessarily continue to be matLera 0 
common intereat between the contracting parties. 

'l'be treaty shall al60 contain terms for safeguarding the rights of minorUiea in 
the two States. 

Immediately on the acceptance of this DgTeement by the Congress and the 
Lea~ue the t.wo 6.hall decide upon a common course of action for the attainment of 
independence of India. 

The League wUI however be free to remain out of any direct action to which 
the Congress may resort aDd in whieD the League may DOt be williog to 
participate. 

H yon do not agree to these terms, CQuld you let me know in precise term8 
wha.t you would ha~e me to a.ccept in terms of tbe Lahore resolntion aud bind my
self to recommend to the ConJ,.:.ress? If you could kindly do this t I shaH be able to 
Bee, apart from the difference in approach, what detmite terms I caD Agree to. In 
your letter of September, 2a you refer to "the basic and fundamental princip1es 
embodied ill the Labore rellolution" and ask: me to accept them. - Surely this i8 
unnecessary when, as I feel. I have a.ccepted the concrete coD8equeilce that; mould 
foHow from such acceptance. Yours sincerely-Sd.)1. K. GA.NDHL 

POINTS OF DlFFERENCB 

Letter from Mr. Jinnah dated Septomber 25 :-
Dear Mr. Gandhi,-I am in receipt of YO,ur letter of Septemper 24: .~d I thank 

you for it. You have already rejected the basls and fundamentsl prlD<:lpre8 of the 
Labore rellol ution. 

You do not accept that the ~IUE;;(!Almiln6 of India are a nation. 
You do not accept that the Mus8aimllns have an inherent right of self· 

determination. 
You do not ACl!ept that they alolle are entitled to exercise this right of theira 

for seUpdetermiuation. 
You do not accept that Pakistan is composed of two zoneB, North-West and 

North-Eoet. eompri8in~ six pro-vinces, namely Sindh. Baluchistan. North-West 
Frontier Province, !.he PUlljllb. Bp.n~o.l and ABSaru~ 8ubiect to territorial adjlletment8 
tila1; may be agreed upon, as llldieKled in the Lahore resolution. 'The matter of 
demarcating and defining the territoriea can be takeD up after the fundamental. 
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above-mentioned are accepted. and for that purpose machinery may be Bet up by 
agree men.. "b d" d" tb T -b 1 t" f f You do not accept the proviSIODs em 0 Ie In e.l.A\ ore lEBO ulan . or sa e-
guarding Ihe minorities and ~et in yonr letter under reply you BIll'! "Wuh y~ur 
assifitance I am e:x.plori~1! the possibllilies of rcaching an agreement 80 that the claIM 
embodied 'jn the Muslim LeaJ!ue resolution or Lahore may be reasonably satisfied", 
and proceed to say hyou must. therefore ba'fe no apprehensions that the August 
resolution will stand in the WRY of our f.eachiog' aD agnemeDt." . 

I have already clearly explained to you that the August resolutIon, ~o long B8 
it Btands i8 a bar for it is fundamentally opposed to the Lahore resolution. ¥ou 
lhen pro~ed to aay : "That resolution dealt witb the question of 1 ndia. as agslUst 
B.itain, and it Cfl.nnot stand in the way of our settlement." I am not at prel.ief!t 
concerned with Britain, but the A.ugust res~lution, 88 I have aleady 8tB~ed. IS 
against the ideals Bnd demands of the MuslIm Lea~~e. Furtber, there. IS ~e 
resolution o[ Jagat Nnrayan Lal, pOI!Hed by the All·lndl8 Congress CommIttee In 
May 1942 at Allahabad, whicb. in express terms, Jays down a8 follows:-

'''rb~ A. I. C. C. is of ppinion that any proposal to distinteg;rate India by 
~iving liberty to aDY component ~tate 01' territorial unit to seeede from tbe Indian 
Union or Federation wili be highly detrimental to the best interests of the people 
of lhe different States and provinces and the country aa a wbole and the Congress, 
therefore, cannot agree to any such propo1lal." 

These two reso1utione. so long as they stand, are a complete bar to any 8ett1e~ 
mcnt on the batlis of lhe di~ision of India as Pakistan and Hindustan. It is open 
to the Congress to revise and modify them: but ,OU BTe only speaking in your 
individual capacity. and even in tbat capacity you are holding fast to the Augnst 
r(,801ution~ and you bnve giveD nO indication of ,our attitude regarding Jogat 
Narayan Lllrs reBo-lution. I hpve repeatedly made It clear after we bod discussed 
tbe Gandhi-Rajaji formuls, BS you maintained that. to use your own language, 
HRfl.jaji not only bas not put the Lahore resolution out of shape and mutilated it 
but bas ~iven it substance and form", and proceeded to say: "Indeed in view of 
your dislike of the Rajaji formula, 1 have, a.t any rate far the moment, put it out 
of my mind and I am now concentrating on the Labore resolntion in the hope of 
findin~ a ground for mutnal agreement",. 

When I asked for further cJarification , which you furnished me by your letter 
of September 15. you atllrtffl by Bayin~: "1 hBve shunted the Raiaji formula and 
with your assistance I am applying my mind very seriously to the famous Lahore 
resolution of the Muslim Leaguen~ and thenceforward the Gandbi·Rajoji formula 
"as not dhumssed any further. and tbe question of your representative ehllt'8cter lind 
autbority. which I had pointed out from the very eommencemen~ therefore did not 
arise. 118 you had given me the task of converting you to the fundamentals of the 
Lahore resolution, and ever sinee we discussed the Lahore resolution only at great 
length and examined the pro! and cons, aDd finally yon have rejected it. 

NEW SUGGESTION 
A a result of our correspondence and discussions I fiod that the qUEstion 

of the division of India as Pakistan and Hiodu8tan is ooly On your lips aDd it 
does not come from your heart, and Buddenly at the eleventh bour you put 
forward a new s~g~estion, consisting only of two sentences. by jour letter of 
September 2'J, soymg : "I have therefore sUj!gested 8 way out. Let it be partition 
as. between two b~olher91 if a division thue must he," 1 D.atnraUy asked you what 
th!S new . 8ug~e8tton of your means, and wanted you to gIve me rough outlines of 
thiS new Idea of YOUIS 88 to how and when the division is to take place and in what 
way it is different from the division envisaged in tbe Lahore resolution, and now 
,.ou have been good enougb to give me your amplificatioD. in Jour Jetter of 
September 24 under reply, in which you say: "Differing from you on the general 
b.~ls I caD yet ~eommend to the Con~rell9 and the country the acceptance of the 
elalm f~r - separation contained in tho Muslim League resolution of Lahore 1940 on 
!"II. b(l~;a and ~n fol!owing terms." 'Ihe terms clearly indicate that youI' basis 
18 1D VItsl e~ndJct -wltbs and is oppotled to the Lahore resolution,. Now let me 
take your m91D terms:- _ 

(a) . 'II proce<!d On tho assumption that India is to be regaro-ed 8S two or 
~~re n}ltlons but a8 ODe fami1y consisting of maDY lDemben of wbom the .Muslims 
hV1D~ In the Dorth-west zones.~. e. Baluchistan, Sindh, NOTtb.West Frontier 
Provmce And that part of the Punjab where tbey were in absolute majoriLl' over all 
the. o.Lher th:ments a!ld .parla of. llengnl and Assam where they are in absolute 
maJority, deSire to hve In separatIOn from the teat of India. II If this teIm WeIe 
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accepted and given effect to. the present boundl\riee of the provillces would be 
maimed Bnd mutilated heyond redemption and (eave us only with tbe hust. and 
it is opposed to the Labore resolution. 

(h) That even io tboEle mut1l8.tM arees 80 defined, the right of setf·determina .. 
tion win not be exerciSEd by the Muslims but by "he inhabitantB or tbosc aretaa 
eo demarcated. This again is opposed to the fundllment.ls of the Labore 
resolution. 

(c) That if the vote is in favour of sepnration they shall 'lC n.Uownd to "form 
• separate State 98 BOOD all possible after India is free from forcif{n domiultion/' 
Whereas we propoae that we shonld come to a ('omplete fiettlcment of OUf 
own immediately. and by our united front and eiftJrts do everything in our power 
to secure the freedom aDd independence of the peoj)letJ of India 00 the basi; of 
Pakistan and Hindustan. 

(d) Next you 8ay. there shlln be 8 treaty of separation wbiC'h should a180 
provide for the efficient and sati8-fflctory admiuistmtlon of foreign affairs, ddenee. 
internal communications, cU8tom~. commerce, and the Uke, which must necessarily 
continUE! to be malters of commOn intense between the contractiD~ parties.'· If 
these vital matters are to be administered by some central autbority, you do Dot 
indicate what lIort of authority or machinery will be tlet. up to adminit.ter these 
matters, and bow and to whom again that authority will be rC81lonsihle. According 
to the Labore resolution, as 1 bave already Expillined to you, aU these mattera, 
which are the lifeblood of my State. cannot be dele~ated to an,- central authority or 
Government. The matter of security of lhe two titnte& sDd the natural and mutual 
obligations that may arise out of pbysical conti~uity will be for the coulltitution .. 
makiDg body of Pakistan Rnd that 01 Hindustan or other party concerned. to deal 
with on the fOOling of there being two independent States. As re~Qrd8 the ufe-
guarding of right8 of minorities, I have alrendy explainM that this question of 
safeguarding the minorities ie fully stated in the Lahore resolution. 

You will therfore eee tbat the entire basis of your new propoRsl is funda
m-entaHy opposed to the Lohare resolution, and 88 1 hove "Iready pointed out to 
JOU. botb in correspondence and in our discu8sion. it is very difficult for me to 
entertain counter·proposala and negotiate snd reach any aj,!reement or settlement 
with you as an individual, unless they eome from you in your representative 
capacity. 'I'here was the 8ame difficulty with rCj!ard to the Gnndbi.Rajllji formula. 
and I made it clear to you at the very oulest. but the formula \YU discussed .as 
you as'Berted tbat it. met the Labore resolution in Bub8taneB: but, while you 
were furni8bin~ me with the clari6cation of this formula. you shunted it and "e. 
confined ounelve8 to the Lahore resolutioD. and hence the quesLion of your 
representative capacity did Dot arif!e re~ardillg this formula. But DOW 'au have. in 
your letter of September 24. made a Dew proposal of your own 00 1.0U1 own haBi, 
and the Bame diffieultieB present themselves to me as before. aod It ia difficult to 
deal with it any further unless it com~s from you in :your tepreeeolative capacity. 

I cannot. agree wtth JOu when you finally wind up hy 8ayiug: "In your letter 
of September ~. you refer to 'the hasis and fundamental principlea embodied in 
tbe Lahore resolution'" and ask me to accept them. :Surely this is unnece8Rary 
when t 88 I feel, : have accepted the concrete consequence that sbould follow from 
sUcb acceptance." 'l'hia IS obviously far from cornct. Why not then aecep~ tho 
fundamentals of the Labore resolution and proec.ed to BetUe Ute detaile? YOUIi 
SiDeerely-{Sd.) M. A. JlNNA1I_ 

Letter from GandhlJI dated September 2S :-
Dear Q,aid-i-Azam.-Ye8terdaY~B talk leads me to inflict thie letter on you 

which I trust yon will not mind. 
Our conversatioDs have come abo-ut 8S 8 result of your correspondence with 

Raja;i in July last over bis formula and your consultation with the Lea~ue 
Working Committee thereon. and ml' own letter to you euggesting • meeting 
between yon and me. My proposal of yesterday is an earnest effort to meet the 
essential requirements of the Lahore re80lution. I would like you therefore to 
think fifty time before throwing an offer whieb has been made entireJy in tbe spirit; 
of service in tbe couse of communal barmony. Do not takc. 1 pray, the respon!I
bility of rejectiojr; the offer. 'Ihrow it on YOllr Council. f.:iive me an opportunity 
of addressing them. If titf"Y feel like rcject.ing i" I would like to advise the 
CounciL to put it before tbe OpeD session of the I~gue. If you will accep& my 
advice and permit me I would attend the open !688ioo and address it.. 

. You B.re too teehllic~l wben. ,ou dismiss my proposal for arhitrati,?n or 
outSide gUldaoce over 1>01018 of dlfiereoC6. If I have approached a8 60 indinduaJ 
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and not fn my representAtive ('apacity. it, is becau~c we believe that if I rea~h an 
agreement with you it will be of mateuol lHle III the process of seeurlng ft. 
CongreR8.LeR~ue settlement and aCl."eptance of i~ by the conntry •. Is it i~reJevant 
or intldmillsibJe to supplement our efforts to convince eaeh other wIth outSIde belp, 
guiduuee. advice or even arbitration t Yours sincertly.-Sd. M. K. GANDBI. 

ONE·SJDED BUSINESS 

Letter from llr. Jlnnah dated September 26 :-
Dear Mr. Gandhi.-I am in receipt of your letter of September 25. It i~ entirety 

incorrect and has no foundation in fact for you to su1 tbat our eonvenmhOUB have 
come about 8S a result oJ my correspondence with Ru]aji in July last over his 
formula. J t is equsBy basdess to Bay hand your consultatioDs with the League 
Workfnf!; Committee thereon.u It was entirely in reBponse to your letter of July 17 .. 
1944, which I received while I W98 at 8rinahar. with Ii fervent request on your part 
to meet you and you ended that letter by saying. liDo not disnppoint me!' In my 
reply. again from ~riD8gar. dilled July, 24.1944. intimated to 10U that I would be 
5{lad to receive you at my hOUl~e in Bombay on my return, whi~b woul~ prob&bly 
he about the middle of Au~nst. This waS long bdOie the mef'tllIg of Ule 
Workinj.( Committee or that of the Council of the An-hldlB Muslim Leal!ue, and 
long before I reached Lilbore. and \'I'hen you arrived here nnd told me that you 
were approaching me in your individual cnpseily. I at once made i.t.elear to you 
and informed you, both in our talks and by my letter. that tbe VOlutlou you had 
taken up bad no precedent to it, and further that it was not possible to u!'gotin.ta 
and leach an agreement. unless botb the parties were fuJly represented: for it is 
one-sided business, ss it will DO~ b~ ~inding upon Bny orga~ianl.iQn in aoy sen~e 
whatever. but you would as an tndlvidual only recommend it.· 11 any pF,reement 18 
reacbed, to the Congress Bnd the country, whereAS it wouJd be biDding upon me 8S 
the President of the .Muslim Lea!!ue. 1 cannot accept this position. 1 bope you do 
Bee the unfnirness and the ¥:reat disadvantage to mef and it is so simple and ele
mentary for anyone to understand. 

As regards yonr prol)Qsal of yellterd-ay, which you have eimplified in your letter 
of September 24, I hav6 aiready sent you my reply. 

With re~G[d to your suggestion to be aHowed to address the meeting of the 
Council, aud if they feel like rejecting your lIo:fferH the matter should be put before 
t.he open session, iet me inform you that only t\ member or delegate is entitled to 
participate in the deHberations of the meetings of the Council or the open session, 

• respec.tiV'ely. B~ides it is a most extraordinary and unprecedented 8ug~estiou to 
make. However, I thank you for your advice. 

As regards your proposal for arbitration and outside guidance, I have already 
replied to you, and it is not merely technical but a mstter of suhstance. I fuUy 
reciprocate your desire to secure a Congress-League settlement. 

However. I regret I hnvQ failed to convince you and convert you~ 88 I wna 
hopeful of deing BO. Yours sincerefy.-8d. M. A.. JINNAH. 

Letter from GaDdhljt dated September 26:-
Dear Qajd-ipAzam,-In view of my letter to you of yesterdny. left to myself, 

I would hiW6 refrained from dealing with your letter before our meeting today5 
But I have deferred to Rajaji'& advice to finish the chain of cortespondf'nce. 

I confess I am unable to undcutand your persistent refusal to appreciate the 
fact that the formula presented to you by me in my letter of the 24, .as well 8S 
the formula presented to you by Rajllji. give YOll virtuaUy what is embodied in the 
Labore r.esolution provldin~ at tho same time whRt is absolutelY necessnr) to make 
the arrangement acceptable to tbe country. You keep on saying t.hat I should 
aeeept certain thuis wbich you call the basis and fundamental prineiplcs of the 
l,f'.hore resolution, while I have heen contending: that the beRt wily for us who 
~irrt!r in our npproach to the probJ£'m i8 to give body to the dl:mand a'S is stands 
HI the resolution and work it out to our mutnnl satiefnclion. It is 00 this plan 
thllt I under!ltllud Rnjgjj's formula to be eonteiVE'd, alld it is on !be slJmc plan 
that I have tried to work It Ollt in tIle ('oune of and as. a result of our- talk!'. I 
contend HUIt. either ~i\'C1I 'Oll the substnnce of the 1.abore resolution. Unfortunately 
you ~(:i~et both. And 1 caunot accept the Lahore nfl-olution 118 you want me to, 
Esp~lI~Uy when 'You Beck to introduce into its iut('rpretntion tLeories and claims 
wi.th~h I cannot SC('cpt and "bi~h I CRHnot ever horoe to induce Iudia to accept. 

Yonr. eOll~tant. references to my 1I0t being clothed wi;b repree:entntive authority 
are really Irrelevant. I have approacht!d ,ou -so thal, if ,OU and I can agree upon 
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• common COUtSS of actioD t I UlSy use what infiutnee I PM!!E-I'8 r(lr iltl: n('cfl'taUt'e 
by tbe COnl!re·s8 Bud the country. If l()U bT£8k. it eann('lt bt:' brcatJt.t' ) hJ\\'e nO 
representative ('zrncity or b~flUH" J bove bcf'o un\\ilIiu~ 10 gi,,. Y('1I fftlif;fl.("tiufI in 
regard to the claim embotlitd in the Luhore nsulutiou. Yours biu~.:ercly.-~d. 
M. K. GAHDlIl. 

Gandhiji's Contention 
Letter from Mr. Jinnnh dutcd September 26 :-

Dear Mr. Gandhi.-I ha.~e recl'ivE'd your It:tt('T of 8ept(mLer 26 and I note 
that you have written it with H"jAjl'e advice. Uf couree, it is for you to foHow 
such advice 8S you many chooac to do, but 1 GID on'1 cvnccrncd for the moment 
with yon. I Dote that at the labt momf.'nt you h""6 resurrerted tho OSlIdhi_Hnjaji 
formula. a1thou~b it. wail shunted all tllli~ tIme-. BlJd you IJrocNd to Fay Ihat tbls 
formula giye~ me virtually wb"t is elflhodieu in \l.Je Labore resulution. You lurther 
eay tbat on the ~Bme plan you have tried to formulate )'our l(>tter of 8t'pl('mher 24, 
and you maiutain that either ~ive8 me the BubstcUlce of the Lahore rCf101ntion. In 
your pre,>ious Jetter you llsserted that your formula #!i,·cs me the "l'BIllCOCt;" of the 
Labore resolution. 1 see very elMe fllmHy rOitmbluuce bchrcen the t\\O, fmri the 
sllhslImce of Olle -or the other is prnclically tbe t;umc, oilly it is I,ut· in different 
languIIKe. Dnd I bave already expfti-Bed my opinion that, in my judJ,!:rnent. they 
neither met't the 'fmhll-tance llor the essence of the J,Rb(lre t'eflolntion. On the contrary. 
both are calculated completely to torprdo the l'akistall demand of Muslim India. I 
have never asked )'OU to accept cerlain thct;('s. nor hn"fi I inlrouuct'd any th('orit'8 
in the Labore resolution. tIhc-s('s and theories Bre maUNS for sehoilull to illdul~c in. 

j am very sorry I have to repeatl but [ am compelled to do BO, tbll.t I cannot 
agree with you that roy referencl's to your not bein~ clothed Wil-b representative 
autbority are reaUy irrelevant. On the contrary, thE'} lu'U'c no important bt'"ariu~. ali 
1 have aJrendy n::plnined to you more tbnn once. 'YOli t\j..!8iu repcnt that if you and 
I can 8-~rce upon a common counoe of Betton, you mlly use ,,-hat influence you 
p08Hf'.I!S for its acceptance by the CougreBs aud the COl' II try. I have nh"ndy etnlt-d 
from the very bcgilliling tbat. that is not enollj!h. It!r the rell@OIlS I huve nlrendy 
given. Your representall¥"c cflpnt'ilY comes into play whcn yOll are milking counter· 
propopols. and I cannot undC'rstolld hon- you ('an tit)y t1lat it is irreit:nnl. .No 
respcmsible or~9nil3l\tion enn tnterlain Rny proiJosal from any jlldividunl. ho\tpvcr 
J!:r-eat he may be, unless it is bAcked Ull with tbe Quthority of a rc('o;,:.nifed orJ.!:llni· 
Bation and comee from its fully B{'cTfditEd I'('vrf'~(,lIff\tjve. However. 1 nerd not -' 
labour this point Rny more, 8S I have atrctluy CXf;h.intd it in our previouB 
correspondence. 

If a br('nk com ell. it will be because you hRye not sntil'-ficd me in re~ard to 
the essence of the claim ~mhodied in tho Lahore resolulion. it is not a question of 
your being unwiHin~. but in fact. it is so. If a break ('omell, it "ill be most un· 
fortunate. If one does not a~ree with you or diOers from yon, you ere always ril!bt 
and the other pstty is alwsys wrong. 'Ine I1C'xt Lhitl~ is that IUSt!y are waiting 
prepared,. in Your circle. to pHlory me when the \tord goeR; bu t I must face all threnta 
nnd eOIls£quen{,eN. and 1 l"nn only act according to my iudgnll:nL ftud con"ciellce.
Yours sin<::erely.-Sd. M. A. JINNAB. 

Mahatma addresses prayer Meeting 
UAddri!e.sing a prayer rufeling Arter the 8tlDt1nnCf'mrnt of Iho hreskdowD of tbe 

nef,!otialions , Gandhiii raid he hnd ilithrrlo toid thl:m thtlt he WlSU' not 'ftilh(1UI b(l-1'O 
with Tf'gsrd to the outc(.'me o{ the t{\lkR. Be had now [0 t'onfr!!8 that the remIt 
that be was hophl~ lor bnd not ruaferinlifed. But he b-fld DO ~fnse oi diflnPl'oint. 
ment. or d~spoDd.eu('y. He Will! CODVjllCtd that lVt"n out of that breakdown good 
would result. 

Gandhiji added that altbouJ!b the QUAid·i·Azam lind he bad known each olher 
fDirly wen in public life befofe. th~y had never come into f'ucb elope l)erf<oIIAl ronle('t. 
Their converntlonB- wt'rp ('arrit'd 011 'Wi~h friffldlill(F8 find cordiall.-y. Be- WbDtf·d fill 
the communitiCB to cultivate lhe EBme f<pitit of frietJdlimE8 tlJ.d {'oldiftlily in 1Leir 
-.:elations 'llitb one ouollH'r. 'lbt"y 81,ouid tr! to convert Ofle nhotlier \hrou~h it. 

'They mip:ht esk, "Why \lSS it then lhal be and (be Qaid·i·AzliID bf!d fmlt'd to 
couvert each othtr.tt Hie "Teply \US tbn! he- had Iried bi~ level be .. t to J!O 88 far 11.8 
he could to meet the QHid·i·Azr\m's viewpojnt. Be had takt:n incalculable PCiDta- to 
under!!tand him end to make himtit·1f ubde1'lltocd. But he had foiltd. 

Be had placed bciore the Qaid.i.Azam l(ajeji"s hillDula but tLat did not 
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commend itself to him. He bad thereupon put for~ aDfther proposal of his own 
in It. place bu~ even that had failed to 6ecure Mr. Jmnllh B approval. .In the ~ame w., Mr Jinnah·8 proposals had failed to oommend themselves to GandhI]l. If either 
of 'hem had been weak, they would have possibly cOme to some sorti of agreement. 
but as responsible men they could not afford to be wenk& A helmsman had to be 
firm Ind nn-wavering or else the ship would fond.er upon the Neka.: Each. ODe of 
them had tried to convince the other. It was possible tbat botb of tbem mIght be 
in the "",ng. But BO long .. e.ch fell him •• 1f to be in the right he could noUet 
gohia hold. Id . f t th f' d f I d' The neWI of tbe breakdown, he kll8~f wou . cause grID 0 ~ fleD 8 0 D 1& 
and might give oauas for jubilation to then enemle~ He ~rew theil' atteD tlon to the 
laat sentence in their statement in which he bad eald that It wae not the final end 
of their eiforts. • • 

. Allhou~h they h.d boen uD.ble to appreciale .. ch other's .. ewpolDt, Ibe publio 
could holp Ihem 10 do 110. They ehould not 10 .. hearl. If there wa. anyone who 
had reaBOD to fee] di8ap~n tment. it' was be. He had knocked at the Qaid~i
Azam's door. But. as he bad already observr.d, there was no despondency in him. 
It ",a. Dot for a votary of truth and Don-violence to feel despondent if hiB effort, 
at times failed to yield the result aimed at. Failote should only serve as a epur 
to further effort. God alone knew wbat was best for them. It Watl Dot for them to 
quest.ion God'. ways. Thereforet instead of feeling dsspondent they ahould regard the 
brfak<iown a& • challenge to their faith and a8 an incentive for greater efi'or' to 
eatablish uue unity among the various communities .. 

The Lahore Resolution of the League 
0n the 26th of March. 19tO. the AIl·lndla Muelim Leagoo re.olved at 

Lahore that 
,It fa the considered view of this Session that no constUntional plan would be" 

worbble in thiB oountry acceptable to the Muslims unlet!ls it is designed On the 
following basic prioclple. viz. that. ~eographical1y contiguona units are demarcated 
into regionl "hich sbould be 80 constituted. with Buch territorial re-adjustments a8 
may be necessary. that the area8 in which the Mualime are numerioallI in a majo.rity 
u in the North-Western and Eastern zones of India, should be grouped to coost.itute 
~Ddependent StateaU in which tile constituent units eban be autonomous and 
lovereign ••• " 

The re.olution proceeded to .tre •• that: 
• Adequate. effeotive and mandatory safeguards should be 9peeificaUy provided in 

the eonatitution for minoritieBi in \hese unite and in the n>g1.0Da for tbe protection of 
their. religiOUS, cultural. economic, pOlitical) administrative aod other rights. and 
InlereatB iu oonsulta.t.ion with them. 

OonverBely, it enviBaged identical guarantees in ao identioal' manner for Muslim 
minorities in otheT parte of India. 

Next. it authorized the Working Committee 'to frame a scheme of constitution 
in .ooordan~e wilf!. thess baaio principles providing for the aRflump&ion finally by 
the telp~tlve regions of aU powerB suob 88 defence~ external 8ffaire. communication 
custom. and IUch other matters.88 ma, be necesaary.' No such ecbeme of CODati: 
1ioII. however. haa ye' boon published. 

Breakdown of Unity Talks 
Regret in Britain and America 

Landau-28th. September 19U. 
Mr. Amery do.lIned i. the Commons to-day to •• y anything about the hreat. 

down. of the Gaudhi:Jinnah discussions until tbe situatiou was oleared. He was 
replYlDR to Mr. &glDald Sor.en&en who a",ked. "'What oommunications respecting 
the political issues arrising from the Gandhi·Jinnah dia(l.usstODS bad been alreadty 
aonveyed by the In.diaD leaders to the Viceroy and whether the Viceroy and 
€!overo.or·Oonel'al will take steps to coofer with them on tbe termination of their 
dl80uBBlon." 
~ __ Mr. Amery. in a written reply, said. "1 am not atfare that 80y communication 
~ at presen' been addressed by either leader to the Viceroy in connection with the 
dlseuBllonl. Members will ~ve seen &he repod in to-da,'s PreSI that the copveraation 
~ ~ro~_dolownl' In the cucumetances, I would prefer to a81 nothing more until 
IIWI BltuaUVlol c eared!' 
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VIOEROY URGBD TO TAKll THB INITIATIVE 

. Pro~on.Dd re~~l waa expre~ed this after--nooll by "el1~tnowD aympathllml 
wtth [ndla 10 Brltaul and Amenoa at the news thot the Ganobl.Jiooah talks had 
broken down, but thera is a general hope that a way would BUll be found out. of 
the difficult situation. 

The Seeretary of the India League. Mr. Kn"ahna Menon,. laid: aWhile It I, 
impossible &0 form an opinion on the scant information available, there ia little 
doubt that there is no ftnllH~ about the preBent Situation, aod the leaders will 
undoubtedJy find a way out.. . 

Dr. Maud Royden said: ilLite many people in this coontfl' 1 heard the nen 
that the taUta bad broken down with consternation aDd keen diBappointment~ It 
i8 impG9sible Dot to hope that they may be Rsumed. because, in 8pite of the 'lot 
that Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah do Dot reprelent the wbole of India. ,et 
tbey uudoubtedly represent the two greatest sections of the Illdi.D people. Ha.d 
they been able to reach 80.- agreement. it would bave given au im.petul to the other 
ajitreement.. II it too much to bope that the Viceroy may see hi. way DOW to 
lake. hand I" 

The political commentator, Mr. H, N. Bra.ibford. stated: -Everybody regrets 
that the talks have faile<L but un\il I know more al to the reasoB. I do Dol think 
I eould -give an opinion all the Blatter.» 

The .. ell·known L.boul' M. P., Mr. Pethick La1Dt'~ncet laid t "r feel sur8 I 
am voicing the lentim8nte of maDY people in this country in expresBing regret. ~ at 
the news that the two distinguished statesmen of India have not found it poeaible 
BO far to reach aD agreement. No details have been published aDd therefore, it ia 
Dot possible to jndge if tbe failure to reach an agreement is final and we can only 
hope some means will be found to make a Dew and more lucce&aful approach to 
the problem at ilsue.'J 

Pearl Buck, interviewed in New York, Baid: If it is true that the conve".
tiona between Mahatma Gandhi and Mr~ Jinnah are broken off. I consider It a tra. 
~y Dot only for India and England but for all the United Nationl who woald 
nnd a Dew hope if India had now a definite pr08pect of freedom. Bull my hope i. 
always iu the people of tbe country rather than in individuale. 

Border J. J. Singh) President 01 the India League of America, Bald: Nat 
knowing the details &8 to what caused the breakdown it ill hard for me to 
comment. However, the IndiaD community in the United Statea and American 
friend. of Jndi. are hound to b. di.appointed. W. bad aU hoped thel the lalka 
would bring about ID agreement which could have led to • resolution of U1e politi
cal deadlock at la.t. 

GANDmn's ()ppm MOST DSMOCRATIO 
"n il .. pity," said Mr. William Dobbie M.P., Ulat Mr. Jlnnen. should be the 

Leader of the Muslim League. Gandhiji bad suggested tbe fairest meaDS of re&Ob
ing the Indian deadlock by conceding to \be Muslim. Pakistan. 

Gandhiji'a su~gestiOD for balding a plebiscite iD provioceB .ffeettd by Pakistan 
cannot be improved upon. I am cODvinced tbat tbi. "as the most democratio 
approach to the IOlntion of the commuDal problem. which had vitiated the political 
Bituation in India for 80 long. 

Oertainl" the time hu come when the BritiBh Government who caD not plead 
innocence in this matter ahould eourageooflly face the ieaue8 and tell frankly men 
like Mr. Jinoah that tbeir claim to leader!blp canDot be acceptable if they are not 
prepared to abide by' democratic methods aod procedure. . 

'IIJ'BB TIMES" COMMElf1'8-LoNDON-29'rS. SEPTEMBE& 1944 -
The failure 01 the Gaodhi..Jionah talks 8a,s TA8 Time w.da, (Friday), 

throw. back in the melting pot the wbole problem of Iodian minorities. If the 
leadera of the two major political paTties could have rt8ched a eommoo approach 
to the main Queetion which io impol'tancs. out·rankB .U others 10 the Indian pali
t.ieal1ltrife toaday-the method by which an AU-India Constitution is to be framed 
-the result would have been a forward Htep of lome magnitude. An agreement 
on the broad principles of the new OODstitution would hue enabled an exploratory 
move to b~in ., once in accordance with Lord Wavell's e:z:preBBed hope· it would 
have paved the way for the C(H)petatioD of the main political partie8 in the wotking 
of the tnmlitioDal Oonstit.ution; and it. would thua have Cackled the present pamy. 
iDg deadlock. 

In the second place it would have meant the finallbandonment of the claim 
by Mr. Gandhi and, hy implication b1 the CongreBS Fart] to apeak "I: cathedra in 

00 
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the Dame of Indi.. It .ppean . from the published correspon<lence that neither 
Mr Gandhi Dor Mr. Jinnah was able to .rid himaeU of hiB communal p1edges in 
6 ~euure sufficient to enable them to face the problems of the present day with 
the necessary breadtb of vision.. Perhaps younger men~ lese coD&eioUB of party 
affiliations and more concerned with the great prospects open to their country, 
might have done-indee~ ma, yet dO-better. It should have been impossible for 
Mr. Gandbi l espeeially 86 he insisted upon the personal as opposed to tbe repreBeD
latin charllCter of hie activities in Bombay, to have admitted in fuU Mr. JiDoah'. 
cJaim to Pakistan, should Buch prove essential for the sezurity of M08lem communal 
iutereata. 

Mr. Jinnah'a statement indicates some Blight hope of fresh conversations and 
Mr4 Gandbi speaks of an ~adjOtlmmeDt'. However. this may be. there are other 
leaden; there are other parties. The practice of consultation and conference most 
be actively promoted by Government; aDd if thie is done. the seed of agreement will 
certain I, be discovered. British polic), towards India hinges OD the assumption 
that the people of India can frame a succession Government. It is for Britain as 
well 18 India to see that this assumption is not belied. 

The breakdown in the Gandhi .. Jiooah talke will cause no surprise to English 
observereJ writes the Birmingham Post editorially to-day (Thursday.) IOU there 
ever was any prospect of anything materially different, an,thing in any way more 
helpful to India in the existing circumstance~ it ar08e from the circumstanee that 
Mr. Gandhi talked as a free agent without reaponsibHity. Mr. JinDab. to .be BUrel 
already sugRe&ted otberwiae-and it is perfectly trne, 88 he now complain.. that 
no 'settlement' could bave been etfecUveJy Degotiated by the two partie&, ooe of 
whom represented nobod, but himself. A settlement" however, at no time seemed 
practicable; at no time came into a cautious appraisal of possibilities. What was 
hoped optimistically perbaps. but Dot uorea&Onably, was that Mr. Gandhi might 
be 80 far convinced of the fuodamental reasonablenetiB of the Moslem caBe &8 to go 
away in a mood to recommend that case to the great predominantly Hindu or~sni· 
aations and to Hindu leaders. It is not known exactly how and why Mr. Jionah 
failed. It may be that noal disagreement aroee over matterB of detail rather than 
,@riDciplee. But for the moment at any rate. Mr. Gandhi remains unconvineed. 
Perhape it is fair to add that nobod,. but congenital optimists ex~ted him ever 
to accept Mr. Jinnah'a premises or look with favour upon Mr. Jinoahfs demands.n 

DBLM REAQTION8-NEW DBLBI--2!!rs. SBPTEMBE& 19~4 
Official quartere generally expreaa extreme regret at the brea1r:down of the 

Bombay talks but point out tilat the pnbliebed correspondence shows that the 
attempt. on either side was not eo much to oegotillte as to argue and tty to get 
the ot.her aide to accept one'a own pOiot of view. 

OfHcial quartetS repudiate the .a1leti1:aUon thit.t the . Goveroment; W88 interested 
in, or made any attempt at pulling Itrings in order to pleveul the BUccaS! of 
Ihe lalka. 

FBBLING IN BoMBAY 
The ontcome of the present aeries of Gandbi·Jinnah talka bal been received 

with mixed feeliD~a. Sir Chimanlal Sitalvad aod his school welcome the break
down as thers will be no partition of India. Tbe Oommunists who were enthusias
tic aboo&: the negotiations feel tbat both leaden apent all theBe three weeks discuss
jng abstraot thingll not connected with the realities of the present day. Leagne 
aimea awaii • lead from »r. Jinnah. They feel disappointed that DO agreement It" reaohed between the leaders 00 ibis occaeion but they are no1l aUempting to 
apportion blame. European quarters aillo deplore tbe absence of agreement between 
Mr. Jiooab and Gaodhiji but tbey lay the blame at Gaodhiji's door OD. the ground 
that he ia IItiU adherinp; to the August 8 Resolution. 
• A:. noteworthy feature of the. presElot talks ia the spirit of cordiality and 

fnendlineBs between Mahatma Gandbl and Mr. Jinnah and the complete absence 
of invective 88 in th6 PRSto Both stick to their idea.la.. Gandhiji spoke with 
aupt~me confi.dence that the seemingly insoluble can be solved if the ~re8B, the 
pubho and ~ League ~uoci1 ask Mr. Jinnah to revise his opinion. In other 
~ord8. Mr. Jmoab requlrell tbie persuasion and Gaodhiji drops the hint that Mr. 
Jmou would revile hie 'Views if the League aod the Indian public urge him 
10 do .... 

Leaden' View. 
MIL N. R. ~ABKA& 

Mr. N~ .R. 8rJ-rm. ex ... Member of the Viceroy'. Execut.ive Counci1~ aaid : an Ia dillicuU for me-and I Ihink Ihal is Ihe ..... wilh mOlt olhen-Io h7 
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whether I did or did not expect tbis ... 011 from the Olodhi·Jinn&b talta. We 
an had our momenta of optimism and our momenw of pe88imism. But nO. one 
was prepared for the disclosnre DOW msde publio that ai DO .t.~e did the n~otiato" 
get to grips with the proper i@snes. We c<)uld nol help the feeling that the 
negotiation8 have not been pl"operly handled. And the tra~edy of tbe silu.tioD i. 
that there is no meanB now open to U8 of retrieving the pORiUan linee the UoUgrHI 
canno' formany meet to consider \be situation reBulting from the failure of the 
ta1ks. It would no doubt. be BOme help if Mr. Jionab would imlicate bow be DDvi· 
lagee that the broken threads of DegotiatioDs wm be picked up again." 

RT. HON. V. 8. 8. SASTBl 
The Rt. Bon-. y~ S. SrinivastJ Sastri said: 
True eatyagrahie will not admit defeat but they are few. The reat of U8 

canno", help being depressed by the breakdown. The BriU.h 'rorie. aloD8 have 
cause to rejoice. lJoea the breakdown restore the atatu, quo ante t ItI the Gandhi 
-0. R •. Formula killed once for all T I would fain hope h was. Bat suppoaing 
negotiations are to be resumed, will the Congres8 be free to disown it ut.terly T 
I h.:ve misgivings unles8 the rank and file who are DOW dumb Clompel the High 
Command to reeogJliee the weij!;ht of public opinion. we shall only plough tbe 
Bauda again. Tbe Jag.tnarain resolution of the A.. I. 0.. 0., no doubt. represent. 
\he majority view. and it is likewise statesmanlike and aaieguarda the future of the 
country. The reviving vitality of our great political organisation mU8t make itself 
feU in checking tbe growth of the League spirit, which would out up and maim 
the country for ever. 

Gandhiji must free himself from tbe Pakistan obsession, if bil future aervicel 
to the Motherland are to maintain the qualiLies of wisaom and loresfKht. Mr. 
Jionab shares the responsibility of these abortive talks with ~he Mabatm.. He 
has Dot abated one jot of his dem.ands or InowD the least. deaire to see the other 
man t

• point of view. This may be Mtrengtb~ but it ill Dot the etrengtb which will 
lurmouo.t diffiewtiel or solve problems. It epell. the ruin and perpetual stagoatiOD 
of the country. He reiected. out. of hand, the suggestion of arbitration which i. 
going to be the ."viour of the world from the dangerl of intemational strife. What 
baa he to sayan the merits of the questions. Is it opeD to him to mate. 
demaud aDd lay to India and to tbe world) "Grant &hil or I wiU atop anything 
and everything." 

DR, p, SUBlIAROYAN 
Dr~ P. Subbaroyan. ex-Ifiniater. said: 
I am sorry that the Gandhi·Jionah negotilltionl have ended and there h.a 

been no settJement. I hope lha' the public wonld reepond to the appeal of Mr. 
Jinnah not to feel embittered and to have hope as he hu himaelf told UII that thil 
iB not the fioal end of the efforts. Gaudbiii baa al80 asked U8 not to lose heart. 
Thereforel I am hoping that a new method of rapproachment. between the two 
leaders 'WIU loon he found aod I don't propose to go into any pa.rticular point on. 
which tbe negotiatiou8 broke down. 

But it muat be said that Gandbiji did make an offer epecific in its terms by 
hit letter of tieptember 24 but thi8 Mr. Jill nab unfortunately thouJtbt did not in 
any way meet tbe Lahore RellOlntion of the Muslim l.eagoe. It would have been 
better if Mr. Jinoah bad followfd U with. counter·offer which be bu Dot CboseD 
to do. Gandhiji's offer contained. in tbiB letter. therefore. at.,uls and will be there 
to be modified and accepted by the Muslim League when they Ch0l8 to do 80. 
n is, therefore:. the duty of Oongressmen to popularil8 this oWer among the people. 

Ma. TAlIlZUDDIN KHAN 

&I do entertain a sanguine hopEI that 1000 after the release of the memberl of 
the Congresl Workiu,K Committee. which should on no account be furiher delaytd, 
freeh negctiatioDs .ill be initiated and God willing, re8Ult. woold be more .ali .. 
futon''' obaetVed Mr. Tamizuddin Khan, i!:ducalioD Minister. Bengal. 

Paying a tribute to Mr. C. Rajagopalachari for bill etforta he said t iiI bave 
.every WOM. of appreciation lor the ineij!ht of Mr. R.jagopalachariar. for hit patience 
and perseverenee which bave brougbt the conotry to this staKe out of • aeeminidy 
hopeleu poaitiOD and I do hope he will rise 10 the situation now created b,. the 
failure of the talks and "ill be .ble to give & fresh and more practical lead to the 
Oongren and tbe country.u . 

Proceeding he said~ "The newl of the breakdown of negotiations must b."o 
been received with profound lIonow by aU well·wimera of the couotry bodl in India 
and &brood. II ia quite appareDt from tho ... rr .. pond.nco which palled belW_ 
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the two leaders that the failure was inevitable. Mr~ Jinnah' •. acceptance of t.he final 
terma offered by GBDdhiji would have seriouely jeop~rdlsed :the _demand of the 
Muslim nation for Pakistan. Howevert the "hole of Muahm India 18 undoubtedlY 
behind Mr Jinnah aud fully Bupports the stand taken by him in the negotiations.. 
But the failure should Dot give rise to pes8imi8m~ As the principle of Pakiata.n 
hu bml reeognieed the time is Dot far oft' when it will be realised tbat all the 
faoilitiea for the practical fruitioD of this "acheme must be considered." 

MR. GADGIL 
Mr~ Gadgil, :President of the MabaraBbua Congress Committee, laid: IIIt is 

a matter of regret, and thi' caonot be the end of it. n required two years for 
the two leaders to oome tojtether and discuse, it will only require another two 
months to eee 'hem together. The Hiodu and Muslim muses eare more for the 
aub!tanC8 than for the shadow. They are bound to briog pressure. for both love 
freedom. and both want i~ bere and DOW}' He added: If I Bee nothing but hope, 
Dot in the far future, but m the immediate on~ and hence it mould be everybody'. 
duly to or.ate coDditio.e which will help lb. resumption of negotiations, !he 
eupreme need of tile hour. n ' 

Sm 0. P. RA.vAsWAV' A'YAll 
Sir C. P. Ramaswomi .diyar, Dewan of Travaneors. laid, "The correspondence 

between Gandhiji aod Mr. Jinoah that hag been -released clarifies an issue which 
never aeems to have been In doubt from the onmet. 

'lMr. Jinnah's view has throughout been that Muhammadana wherever lituated. 
lay claim W constitute a nation. Hia demand is not based. on Pakistan being • 
territoriAl uniL Hia idea is that there can be not matters of common concern even 
with regard to defence. internal communications. foreign a:!faiNt en.tom.. etc. In 
his own word&. Pakiatan and Hindnstan will be sepamte independent sovereign 
State. (vide Mr. Jinnab'. letter dated September 21, 1944.) Each .ov.r.i~. State i. 
apparently to be composed of individuals sitnated in many territol'ial units aDd 
"parated from each other by loog distances, differences of language, origin and 
economic outlook. There can at no time be a compromiB8 between those who make 
linch a olaim and those who ho-pe to realise the unity of India fU!I a territorial and 
administrative unit,· while providing the amplest aafeguarde for minority rights. 
Even Mr. O. Rajagopalacbari must admit that bis bets noire. the Indian States, have 
Dever asserted the po&tIibility of an Indian couetituuon without Central authority in 
matters of common concern for the whole of India.. 

"It is fervently hoped that nO more attempts will be made to 8qllBfe the circle 
or reconcile the irreconcilable. and that aU eiforts be .concentrated On bringing tcr 
gather elements that are united by a common purpose and • common ideal, namely 
a strong and unified India. I venture to express this hope, although it must be 
observed that political parties Bnd tbeir leaders are often mora inclined to negotiate 
with their opponents than with their polenda! friends." 

SIR O. SETALVAD AND Sm V. CaANDAVARKAR . 
Sir Chimanlal BdalvaG and Sir VitW Chandavarkar, ia a jOint statement, 

1&1 : 
'IAlthongh we are III keen as Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Rajapopalachari on solving 

the communal problem and to achieve the freedom of Inwa from foreign domina
tion. we do not regret the breakdowD of 'the negotiations between Mr. Gandhi and 
Mr. Jinnab. for the negotiations were based OD the acceptance by Mr. Gandbi of 
the viciouB principle of the partition of India into Hiodustan and Pakistan. W 8 are 
Bure that an appreciable number of the follOwing of Mr~ Gaodhi must .lao be 
heaviDI( a aJgh of relief, beeauBe tbey too are against the partition of tbe country, 
alLhongh on account of their persons! loyalLy 10 Mr. Gandhi, they refrained from 
Stiviog expression to their leal feelings. Buch a partition with different 8Overei~n 
Statea. with no CeDt"l authority to control Bubjects of common interests Ilks 
Delen~ Foreign RelationBt Communica.tions, etc .• mUBt inevitably lead to friction 
between Biodu8tan and Pakistan, thus producing condiUonB. under which India 
mUBt em;ue .again under foreign domination~ 'Ine eorrespondenCB showa that Mr. 
~&n~i 1& allv8 to aU these danger", but hie overwhelming desire to achi81'e imme
dIate mdependenee impels bim to grant the principle 01 separation. In 00& 01 his 
leUera, h! .says to Mrs Jinnah: "Let UB unite to get rid of the Britiab, and then 
10n can divlde the countr., into a8 many parte 8S 10U like." Indi. if 80 divided 
18 bO~Dd ~o ~ ~n easy pre., to any [oreign po"er~ Let the MUBlim8 and other 1Inb! 
~tantl&l tnlDonhea be reassured by the eRtablisbment; of coalition ministries both 
III lb. CenlIe and in Ibe l'rovine •• aDd by lb. provision of Italolory safeguarda for 
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their apecial interest. but we pauid never .~ree to divide ·India Into npan.te 
sovereign t::j;tate8\ which must mean ruination to India and would be harmful 10 the 
M ualima themee ves. 

DB. N. B. KBARB 
"l am glad that the failure of the lonp;dnU'rD*out negotiation. between Mr. 

Gandbi and Mr. Jinnah hu at last been announced and the proposal for the vbt .. 
section of India has been buried-l bope-for ever," aaya Dr. N. B. Khan. io • 
statement to th'6 Auociated PreSR. HNo. rational being could blve ever upec-ted. 
theRe negotiatioDs to IUeceed. but Coogressmen were b,nlung UPOII them too much 
although inwardly they did not like them. It appeara from the published COf
respondence between tbe two augu8t negotiators that there was not au inch of com
mon ground between them from the very soot, 1t ia surprising th.t they met .t 
all, and it is still more 8urprising that tbey did carr, on for • period of 13 10Dg 
dayo. 

It is evident that Pak.i-atan, aa eu.isaged in tbe 1940 resofution of the Mualim 
League at Labot~ canDot be obtained by negotiation8 ; if at aUf it. un be carud 
out only by the use of the 8word. I hope that this failure will '60coura~e an sbink
ing and resBOnable people and communities to lel!Ben their inaist.ence OD aelf·iotetHt 
and to unite for the welfare and freedom of India and to give up an ataoe. achemel 
and schisms." 

ALLAY A MASBBIQI 
.AUoma MasnrigS, the Khanaf leader. BaYS: 
"I do not see any failure when both leadera bave bftn in coofereore for nearl, 

three weeks and departed. Tbe rea) difficult, la that neither Mahatma Gandhi nor 
Mr. Jiooab wishes to get out of the rut of dead theoretical politic, Druted rouDd 
them by long years of cries for indepeodeoc~f on to tbe smooth road of living 
practical poUtica leading to immediate freedom. 1 muat admit. ho"ner. tha' 
Q,uaid-i-Azam haa realjaed this difficulty considerably more than Mr. Gandhi and 
&hat is wbat makes me more hopeful of an early settlement. Our Dext step can 
only be to go on striving and I have now resolved to meet Mabatma Gandhi at &he 
earlieat opportunity available to me." 

The Allama ask. all Khakaaro who had gono to Bomb., to return quieti, to 
their homel. 

Ma. M. N. Roy'. SIIGGBSTION TO Mil. JINNAB 
Mr. M. N. R01J oayo: 
Any other resull 01 Gandhi-linnah talks ..... matler of "i.hlnl Ullnklng. 

Therefore. the news of the breakdown is DOt unexpected for thon who took. Hili
cal and rt'alistic view of the situatioD~ 

The breakdown. however, is not a political calamity. A great illusion havio;g 
been at Isat dispelled. a more practical approach to tbe proMem of India'. CIon.· 
tit.utional advance aboutd now be attempted. But Dest to the British that. 'WOuld 
very largely depend on Mr. Jinnah. He bas to Rive up the idea of eoming to an 
agreemen&: with HiDdu India. He must DOW realise tbat Hindu Jodia would never 
accept the Muslim demand of self·determination. 

All the questioni raised by Mr. Jionah during tbe protracted taln and e'V8l1iveJy 
replied by Mr~ Oaudbi ("an be satisfactorily answered by • demoeraLie coaliLion 
composed of the Radical Democratic Party, t!cbfduled Caetes FederatioD, the NODe 
Brahmin orgauisatioo of SouilierD India aDd many otber elemeota outside tbe Iwo 
Hindu organisati0Il8 and their allie& and satellites. A democratic. eoalition will 
"preent the nODwl'duslim . toiling masses, coo.tituling the overwhelming majority 
01 Ul. people. 

I appeal to Mr~ .Tinnah to take the initiative in convening a conference of the 
above popular bodies, which will agree about tbe future constitution and demand 
transfer of power to • Provisional Government, based on a democratio eoaUtion. 
The BIitiab, however uDwiliing they may be to tranllfer politer, will have DO plau
lible ncuse to resist the demand of • coalition repretentiog • united front of the 
majority of the people belonging to aU commuDities.. Old parties aod leaden have 
made a mess; let U8 open a Dew chapter jf we wan& to get out of fruelraLion and 
avoid a poaaible civil war. 

Ma. B. G. KBAPAlU)B 
Mr. B~ o. Khaparde~ Secretary of the All·lndia Bindu Mabuabhat •• J. &hat 

he is nO\; in the least 80rry that tbe Gaodhi-Jinnah eODvereations have broken down. 
He hopea thaI !otr. Gandhi will ,et tab a lesiOQ from what has tran&pired between 
him and Mr5 JinDab. The nation will watch further movemeot& of Mr. Gandhi iA 
lbie CODOectiO.a. AD,w., P.kiaWi seem. to bav8 received. ita Anal blow." 
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Mr. Shahabuddin, Minister, BengaJ. said:: . "1 am deeply ah()cked at the fallure 
of tbe talks. In fact. lion patriots in India and all sympat.hiseTl outside muat bav-e 
been rudeJy shocked on the breakdown of negotiation8~n Contiouing. he 8aid:: 
"Wbile reading ~rough the correspondence, U appeared that the maio point on 
which the oegotiati0D8 failed wa. that of plebiscite. In my opinioD, this question 
eould Iloi hllve been pressed by Gandhiji. Once the principle of Pakiatan hu 
baeD accepted, there 88ems to be no· jUltifioation for allowing Jlon-M.uslims ill 
Pakistan areu to take part in pJel)iscite," 

Ooncluding, he eaid:: However, there is no reason to be pesaimistio as, in the 
word. of Mr~ Jinnab, 'this is Dot the nnal end of our dorts.' I do bope that, 
Congress and Don .. Muslims will 8000 realise that Pakistan is the only solution of 
the political and communal problem of India.'" 

. MR. L. G. TtiAT'l'E . 
Mr. L. G. Thatle, General Secretary of the All-India Anti-Pakistan Front, 

who led a batch of pickets .t Sevagram before Mahatma Gandhi's departure for 
Bombay, in a Btatement saYit, "Mr. Gandhi. as be himself admits, has DO right;; to 
speak on behalf of the Hindue. tt 

Mr. Tho-tts add. tbat it is necessary that Hindu youths- from all provincea 
lbould csrry on Don .. atop picketing for two montha at Mahatma Gandhi's residence 
demanding that he abould in future abstain from speaking on behalf of the 
Hindus. 

MALIK B"""AT ALI _ 
. Malik Barkat .Ali, H. L. A~ (Muslim League)" BaY8: ''1 am reaUy det'pI, 

grieved to learn that the Gandhi-Jinnah talks for a settlemflnt, to which tbe whole 
country waa looking forward with profoond hopes. have ended unsuccessfully. It is. 
however, D lelief to learn from the two leaders that they look forward to the 
resumption of these talks. Bowever, I am sure that every believer in the freedom 
of this country will 'Vie" this reault with the greatest di8appolntment.ti 

MaId, Barkat Ali adds: «1 will Dot apportion blame at tbis stage. I want 
the two leaders to continue 88 friends and agree to differ. May the t me lloon 
come, when there ",ill be a complete union of mind8 bet.ween the two leadertl. 
The Mahatma 8.ya that he will continne to work for the freedom of his country 
with lOch elements as he can gather under hiB flag. With the Muslim outside t.hat 
tiag. BUch eJf01'ta are a vain hope and predetermined to meet defeat and disaster." 

DR. B. B. MOONJ1I 
Giving bie reactions to the failure nf Gandhi-Jinnah talks, Dr. Moonje said: "The 

Hindu-Muslim problem hail become more complicated. It i8 Dot clear whether 
eandhiii bas agreed to Pakistan or DOt. He apeaka of separate sovereijZn IStatea in 
one place and of one .famil, in the other. How can the two be reconciled t Either 
he treat8 Musliml a8 a separate nation:, in order to satisfy Mr. Jinnab. just like 
Engllmd. France and German" or he treats tbem as members of one common 
family divided iDto several Prcwince8 under ons Central GoverDment~ If it i& the 
latter, tben he and the Mahasabha agree. In tbat case, repre&entation in Provill· 
cialor Central Goverllment will be on tbe basis of population. I cannot under. 
stand Gandbiji when he Bal'l that, the Centre will have no overbearing Bindu 
majority. ThUlt the wbole situation i8 at present quite complicated/' 

Suggestion by Indfau Chrf.Uan Leaden 
Raja Sir Maharaj Ssngh, Presidentw and Mr. Ba L. Ballia Ram, General 

Se"retary of. ihe AII .. India Conference of Indian Christiana, in a jOint state-
men" ny: ' 

W. greatly regret thai th. talks between Mahatma Oondhlji and Mr. J,nnal 
have not met with the auccess for which many had hoped both in India and out
'ide. Never-th,,-Ieut the, have been uaeful in -clarifying the differene8 between the 
two leader.. Apar~ from otber peinla. ~e talk8 really blOke down On the very 
important ques'ion of the plebiscite nece8Bary before aDY partition of India cln be 
made. Mr. Gandhi desired a common plebiscite, while Mr. Jinnah wanted. only 
M.uslim. to vote. On thie point IndiaD Chri«tian8. though they prefer that th81'8 
ahouid not be any vivisection of India. consider the point of view of Mr. Gandhi 
to ~ mt?re f.~r an? !!.lore reasoDable than that of Mr. JinnRh. 'I'be tatter, however, 
••• ]Dehfied In tbmklD5!: that a communal lettlemfnt ahould be arrived at before 
the third party left India. We COD sider that further tft'orte Gould be made &0 
rueh a aetUrment bet.ween Hiudu8 and Musliml and are of opinion that. before 
long. eoDiereDce Ihollld be eoovened by lodian leaden containing repr_tali ... 
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not only of the two leading political patties, but .180 of important; minorities 
and iDtereste~" 

Indian Pres. Comment. 
Tbe ~Hindu8tan Times says: "Ri~btly or wrongly, it seems now that Mr. 

Jionab ho:s eonclud.m tbat tbe Muslim .majoti~y areu ,cannot stand 00 theil' own 
legs and he, therefore, makes the lmj)o!lsthle e1alm that. other arus with their 
predominantly non-Muslim populations should be added thereto. The absurd form 
to which be has now been eompeHed to reduce bis claim and his refusal to accept 
Gandhiji's proposals which w~re. in effect, the 8ubatoDce of. the Lt>ag:ue'a demand 
prove beyond doubt that the SOiUtiOD for the commuDal distemper is uot in any 
plan of partition." 

Continuinl!. the paper obeerves : l'The issue of the present nego-tiation olear}y 
points to BODle form of Confederation as the true remedy. If tbis ie sufficielltly 
realilled the talke will not. bave been held in vain. A Coufederation of auto-nomoUI 
uoite with hOmOv;ell€OUB populations will provide for the satiBfact.ion in tbe fuUeet. 
deltres o-f the nlltoural desire for independent evolution of the component Stales u 
weH a8 for the efficient adminietmtion of mRtters of common interest which ariee 
out of the 6uential economic aod cultul'Al unity of India." 

Despite the breakdown reported from Bombay. the Dawn regards tho falinM 
of the Bombay 'l'alkl1 "more as a stage o( proceedings than the filling of .n 
insolvency petition." 

'rhe paper 8tre8ae~ some lessons of the failure and eonclude8 : wl'he leR80n of 
the talk!! i& that Mr. Rajagopalaehari had not reaBy succeeded in "inning over Mr. 
Gandhi to the hiRtorical ineviLability of Belf~determination for Che MURlim& of 
India. Darkly the Mahatma refers to "other e[emenUIl on wbose c(roperatioll tbe 
Congress would depend. We do not know if any tactics are implied, but the Muslims 
ae a whole have now 8. better inkling of the mind of the ~lIlhatmR and the value of 
solidarity in their ranke. Our earnest anticipatioQ is Chat there will be j!';reater etfLlrt8 
for mutual accommoda.tion on tbe part of the Hindus despite the door bftuged by Mr. 
Gandhi. ~tr. Jiollah. it is clear from bie letters, Pllt the Muslim -eaRe witb precillion 
and profound faith in hi8 CRURe and Muslims are fortunate that in him they have a 
leader, unselfish and farsighled, wbo is worthy of Uu!:ir confidence. Success has been 
described 8S tbe lut phase of 11 aeries of failures." 

The National Call pointe out that, ,IAt no Iltl\ge in the Bombay taib baa 
Mahatma Gandhi thoolo;:b~ of himself aa a Hindu. At aU times he baa put, forwsrd 
hie case as 6n Indian~ This may not have appealed to Mr. Jinnab, who, having 
painted bimself thick in Muslim communsl cotours, cannot ima~il1e that a peraon 
being born a Hindu can still aspire to r-epreReut all people and .U communitits." 

PUBLIC OPINION MUST ASSERT ITSELF 
The Amrita Bazar Patrika shari!s the optimism of MabaLma Gandhi that 

matters wHI not. rest where t.hey are and that negotiatioDs will be n'sumi!d at, no 
dilltant future. 'rha l-eaders have dOlle what they could. It is DOW for public 
opinion to assert. itRclf. The procedure adopted by Mr. Jinnah in tha talka. the 
paper adds, smacked more of a law c0!lrt t.han of • j~int &r~y headquarteriJ. The 
lawyer in him got. the bet.ter of Mr. Jmnab as 6 patrIOt. HIli approacb to 80me of 
the important quelltions was more le~lllilf,t.ic: tban practieill. There can be no settle· 
ment or compromise un.less the parties are equally esruee:t. 'J'he paper pa),1 trtbute '0 Mahatma. Gandbi's "inexhaustible patience and supreme ugard of penonal 
prestige" ill the talks. . 

TM Statesman says that tbe correspondence ma~e it clear tbat t~e t.wo men 
never or seldom ~ot to grips. They tllikl!d across an mterval and their letten at 
times appear to evade the points made by the o~e and the other. A BeriOUB dim,. 
cI11ty WIlQ Mr. Gandhi's peculiar pO&itio~. Mr. JmDah argued as a If;8der of a strong 
party, Mr. Gandhi as a leader of great mfluence but not repreaentauve of anyone 
aDd anxious to use hiB inflnence for the 11:0od of aU. 'This enabled him at timt>& Co 
evade the preuure of argument. The talks b~oke· ~ofin of themselves because .. bere 
was no initial agreement about the bssis of diSCUSSIOD. not beellues 'here wal any 
external interference. The experiment may be renewed and t.hen too everl'0ne 'Will 
give \be protagoniBt8 every chance. • 

Commenting an the Gandhi·Jlnnah talke the Hinduatan Standard saya Ih., 
it. is not oppressed with any sense of diaappointo;aent at the f.ilure. fot' i' Dever 
expected that any negotiation on the present baSll would succeed. As the leparate 
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nation theory of Mr. Jin.ah baa been thoronghly disposed of by Mahatma GandhI, 
the propelSl of Rajaji sbould not be persisted in. The journal seea DO CAuse for 
deipondeDcy because it is confident that India will become inde~Ddent at no dia
tant foturet and alSO believea that it will Dot be nSct'lBsary to wait for an agreement 
with Mr. JIDnah for tbiB. 

WriUog OD the Gandbi-Jinnah cOtreBpondebce the Star 01 India aye.: .tn 
makes- diem"l reading. There ia hardly anytl!ing in it to promote optimism. The 
ooiy hope len is tha' the worst ltaa not happened yet, Bnd that this iii not the final 
end of the two leadarB' eifortB. The breakdown has been caused by difference 011 
Bueb primary questions sa the representative scope of the Muslim League, the two
nation theory and the BCOpe: and m8.0hinery of the p1ebiseite and whether indepen
dence should Pl'ecede talf·determination or vice versa. The journal is most llurprised 

.. at Mr. Gandhi'. in&i&tence on hil particuJar viewpoint with regard to the last. Mr. 
Gandbi has also nnceremoniousl,]-repudiated the tWCJoooation theory~ the bedrock of the 
Pakistan demand. In regard to the National Government. Mr. Jinnah'8 acceptance 
of Mr. Gandhi's olarification would have amounted to delivering the Muslim nation, 
hand and feet bound. to the dominant Hindu majority.u 

The Morning News. ill not prepared to accept the tennination of the negotia .. 
tlon. as a "failure" becauee a ~ood deal of mutual undentanding ha. gone forth 
from one aide to the otber. Mr. Jinnah wants a partition and Mr. Gandhi, not
withstanding hiB daertionB to the contra!'y. has been convel'ted to grant it. 

The People', IT oice lay. thai the failure 01 th. lalks .bould b. a .pur to fresh 
aotivities for the peoples' caule. 

BRITAIN MUBT TAltB THE INITIATIVE 
" The Pionur laya that the breakdown of Gandhi .. Jinnah talks cannot but cause 
the biUerest dillpointment to the public. Both the leaders were indisaolubly-wedded 
to Cheir respective party creeds-one to the iU·fated August Resolution of 1942 and 

"the ot-ber to the vague bul none t-he leu uucompromising L.bora resolution of 1940. 
Negotiation. conducted iu the proselytising spirit CRnnot possibly lead to a seUle
menii. The hope of unity lhas proved to be a mirage. Bol'tJ!:sd in fru8tration, the 
country it deeperately looking for a lead. Will it come. and if 80. from whereY The 
init-iative will have to be taken by the British GovefnmenL For better or for 
WOTIe. ahe he to proceed -immediately upon the cessation of hostilitiea" to put 
IndiA In oharg<> of he-r Own destiny. 

D8soribiog the Gandht-J'ionab. talk9 a6 ca great dialeotieal combat" the Civil 
and Alilit""" GIJZBtts says", ··rhe dialectical adventurea of Mr. Jtunah and Mr. 
Gandhi have not been entirely fruitlesB however as they have clearly revealed the 
wide gull whioh divide. the Oongresa from the Mualim League:' 

Tb.e paper ad,dB : "Mr. Jin.uab ~~ em&rged from th~ cO~fer&Dces in Bombay 
with htl reputatIon •• a dialectician enbanced by hIS reslstaDce to yield to the 
Oongreaa resolutions while Mr. Gandhi haa only exposed the hopeleeane8s of the 
tactics in trying to secu.re • solution of Buoh great problema 8. now divide the 
Oona:ren and tbe MutliHrn League on the ODO hand and the Hindus and Muslims 
OD the other in his 'individual capacity'. 

uln tbe outcome of the Gandbi .. Jinnah oonferencea in Bombay there is also a 
Jeason for obaerver. outaide the Empire who hold the opioion tbat the serious con
Bid hel"ee. \he poUlical upiraliona of Ihe different cnmmonlli .. In India Ia the 
... ull of Brltllh lnlriguo". 



Mahatma Gandhi's Letter to Viceroy 
Lord Wavell Refuses to entertain Mahatma'. request 

Ever ~iDCG G&ndbiji woos relea.sed. the country has been hearing from 
him numerous proposals made with the sincere object of arriving at a 
satisfactory compromise with the British Government and other parties. 
In the following pases we give tbe various statements issoed and interviows 
grantsd by Mabatmaji sinae bis correspondence with H. E the Viceroy on 
the 17ih. June 1945 and ending with the breaking up of tbe negot.iations 
with Mr. M. A. Jinnab on the basis of the Bajagopalacharl formula on tbe 
29th. Septsmber 1945. On the 17th June, Mahatmaji wrote to the Viceroy 
from Nature Cure Clinia, PooDa as follows :-

Dear friend,-But for the fact tbat tbis Jetter is along the lines of your pre
occupation, I should not have troubled lOU with aOJ letter from me. 

Though there is little 'cause for it, the whole country aud even many from 
outside expect me to make lIome decisive contribut.ion to the general good. I am 
sorry to Bay my cODvalescence threateue to be fairly long. Even if I waa quite 
well. I could do little or nothing unless I knew the mind of the Workin~ Oom
mittee of the Congres8. I pleaded us a prisoner lor permission to 8ee them. [ 
plead now 118 a free man for suob permitsiona If you will 8ee me before deddin~, 
I shan gladJ,. go wherever JOU want me to, as Boon as I am allowed by my medioAI 
advisers to undertake Jong.o.iatance travelling. 

I have cIrculated among friends for private use copies of the correspondence 
that passed bet.ween the authorities Iud me durinlt detention. I do fel", however, 
that in fairness to me Government should permit itlf"publicalion in the prelL 

My addreBS wiU be as above till the 90tb. JU08. 
I am. youn sincerely. (Bd.) M. 1(. Gandhi. 

Viceroy's Reply-New Delhi-2!nd. June Ut4, 
The VIceroy sent the followiDg letter in reply: . 
Dear Mr. Oandbi1-1 have received 10ur letter of June 17. In consideration 

of the radicnl differences in our POlIIta of view which appeared in our recent 
correspondence. I feel that 8 meeting between us at present could have no value 
and could only raise hopes which would be disappointed. 

I am afraid that similar cotJsid&n.tion8 apply to your tequest tQ see the Wort· 
ing Committee. You have recently made pubHc your adherence to tb& 'Quit India' 
Resolutiooo which I am afraid I do Dot regard as a reasonable or practical polioy 
for the immediate future. 

U after your convalescence and on further reileetion lOU have 8 definite and 
COD9tructive policy to propose for lhe (urt.hcrance of ndia'a welfaru, 1 sball be 
glad to consider it. . 

Sinee you have oireulated" witbout any reference to me. the correspondence 
which pll!iBed between us and it hail in consequence appeared in the pres8~ I have 
given iu.tructions for the ~ublication of the whole of the ~1itica} lcLtera which 
were writ.ten during your- detention. 

Yours SinctrelYt (&1.) Wal'siJ. 

National Government during War 
Gandhiji Explains demand 

Interview 10 BrltJ.b PnpeI' 
Mr. Gandhi in a three-bour intt>rview at Paut'hgani with Mr. Stua,t Geliler, 

the News Chronicle Special Corre8:f0ndent, on the llth* July lY44. staled that he 
was prepared to accept Bud a visD t.he Congreell to participate in • " .. r·time 
National Government in fuU control of civil adminil\trat.ion. Such a Governmeot 
woul!i give the militaq .U railways. port; 804 O~het communication faeiliUea 
required. 

21 
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Mr~ Gandhi is quoted by Mr. Gelder as s8-yiog: "Th!8 would involve a de~lara
lion noW of Indian independence af~ tba war and 6stabhabment of a Dew Natlo!ll!l 
Go,ernment. While rule by Ordioance would be superseded by norm~ civil 
admini8tration. the Viceroy's position will be thu~ de6ncd~: tHd w,?~ld rema1D e:nd 
have complete control with: the Commander-ill-Chief over Br~t.l8h and IDdu~n 
armies. In otht:r affairs he woald be like the King of Kugland-gUlded by respon
&ibis Miniatere.' With popular Governments automatically restored in aU Provin.cas, 
the Nauooal Government, with the defence portfolio ill its handa, woald be genuine .. 
J)" interested in the country's defence. 

Mr. Gelder saya that. Mr. Gaodbi Btressed tbat be had no authority to speak 
in the name of tbe Oougreae without consulting the Working Committee, but ~r. 
Gelder's opinion is that there is DO doub; that his views and the Hindu-Muslim 
proposals a8 endorsed by him, would be accepted by the Working .Oommittee. 

In reply to a queetion whether, if the Working Committee members .w&re 
released and the Government felt. unable to grant India's wishes, Mr~ Gandhi would 
restart civil diiobedienee. Mr. Gandhi ofd. "No. I cannot take tbe country back 
to 1942. History CAnnot be repeatedu • Mr. Gandhi's opinion is tbat neither the 
food eitaation nor the 8ulf~ring of the people can be ameliorated without the transfer 
of civil administration to Indian handa:. 

Mr. Geldera opinion is that in view of Mr. Gandhi's uncompromising l1am .. 
:Ilim, he would cease to function as the adviser of the Congress after independence 
ia gained. 

Mr. Gelder also saw Mr. Rajagopalachari whom he quotes a. Baying: hIt is 
quite JJO!isible that the British t:iovennnent ma.y make & friend of Gaodhiji •••... H 
may not be neC8B9a17 for the British war effort now to befriend him, but for future 
Indo-British relalioDs." 

MR. OHURCHILL's ATTITUDE 
ene ioteresting paint. ill that Mr. Gelder says he laid before the Viceroy a 

complete repon of both hiB Poooa talk aod now the Panebgaoi talk.. Mr. Gs.ndbi 
felt that this wae not of much UN. He sRid:· flIt is common talk amon~ us that 
whatever the Viceroy wishes pemonaly, he haa no authority in the poHheal field. 
Mr. Ohurohi1l doesn't want a Bettlement. He wants to crush me, if he has beeD 
correcUy reported. He never denied the report. 'Ihe beauty of it for me-the pity 
of it for him-is that no ooe oan ert1sh a Sa~1agrahl who offers his body in willing 
sacrifice, thus leaving the spirit free. 1J . 

The News Chronicle's editorial ItatM. "Mr. Gandhi's lateBt gS8tUl'e shows a 
WB, out of the deadlock. Qbviously the pr&requieite mue~ be euccetls{ul negotia
t.ions between MosJema and Hind~ n (U. p • .A.) 

. No DBBmB TO EMRARRABS BRITAIN 
The United Pre .. of India .dds: 
"I have DO intention of offering civil disobedience to.dDY. I canDot take the 

conntry back to 1942. HiatalY can Dever be respected. Even without tbe authont., 
of the Congresst if 1 wanted to do it I could start Civil disobedience to·day on the 
atrenp:th of my supposed influence with masses but I would he doing BO merely 
to embarrae8 the British. Government. This aannot be my objoot." Mahama Gandhi 
upresBed himself in theBe worda iu aD ioterview m Mr. Stuart Gelder. Correspon
dent of the News Chronicle. the exclusive publication whereof in tbis oountry hy 
been given to the Times 01 India. 

When it wal pointed out that the Viceroy would want to know how Gandhiji 
'Would inHuence the Working Committee members before HiB Excellency" would 
permit • meeting with them Gaudhiji replied that history did not repeat itaelt He 
Raid: "The wbole situation hilS been reviewed anew. '1'be point, therefore. for me 
to diBCU88 with the Working Oommit.tea is to know how they react to the 
knowledge I have gained since my l'eleQee~ I have to lake up the thread that was 
bfi!kfm ~1 the Government in 19-12. I was fint to n~ot.iate and on failure to off~ 
oivll rea18t.ance if I thought neeeSial'Y. I want to plead with the Viceroy. I Cln 
only do 10 wbeo I mow the Working Committee's miod.l1 

uNEWS CHRON'ICLB'S" COMMENT 
9DI"J the N"!8 Chronicle to-day (Uth. July) deale with the subject in the course of 

an edltorl!ll oov~nn.g a oolumn and draw8 atteution to its correspondent, Mr. Stuart 
~lt!er'& InterVIew and deecribea Gandbiji's pronouncement as hof far-reaching 
~JUllfteanc&_'tt The paper states that. Gnndbiji'8 view8 go very close to the Oripps 
~I!erG' '''rh.i,& ia aD. unmistakable and important adv:mce. The diff"rence belw~D 
au. andhi I and Sa Sla!ford Oripps' proposaL! are eo small ilial cl.arly ,il o!fera 
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a new o~porlunity to seek aD agc.eement. With reference to Oandhiji'. proposal. 
to Mr. Jionab, tbe arlit-Ie dedares that the communal problem is the thoro lest of 
aU, "but tbe settlement; of t.be issue is so greatl, in the interests of Britaio. India 
aud world in general tbllt we hope the Oovernment of India will use their itood 
offices ae actively as possible in helping to bring about the eetUeme:ot. Mr~ Gandhi'. 
lateet gesture certainly sbows a way out of a prolonged deadlO\:k toward. practical 
fulfilment of IndiaJe political aspirations." 

• 1t is difficult on t.be basiB of the reports reeeived thu8 for to Dscertain the 
truth about RajRji'a Pakistan proposal 8a endorsed by Uandblji. Yesterday the 
Times' Bomba, Correspondent etated that the negotiDtioDa had Ctl\aed, and Rajaji 
laid that it was futile to plilee 'he soheme before the League Executive if Mr. 
Jinnah cooId Dot himself whole-heartedlY support it. However, Ul8 Newa Chronicl« 
to-day AS8erts that the scheme is at preseot UDder consideration of the League 
Working CommiUee. . 

RUCTIONS IN BRITAIN 
Altbough lJublic attention blls beeu naLurally·enough focussed on Allied 

military succesBes on the Eastern Frnnt. Normandy and Italy and the problema 
created by the frPquent "Doodle Bug (tl)'inK-bomb) raide, the lateet political news 
from India-Gandhiji's overtures to the Muslim League and etatemente on such 
questions Il& eo-operation with the AUied war effort in the format.ion of a l\:ational 
6overnment-are repomd in the laRt few daye in tbe British Pres&, in mOat. 'Paper. 
briefty and at flome length io the Newa Chronicle and the Mancli6ster Guardian. 

Friends of India consider then developement8 a8 highly encouraging but the 
8ignificBoee of these has not yet beeo widely appreciated and certainly not 
commented upoo. . 

While British reactions to Gllodhiji', reported readineea to eonet>tie the plio" 
, ciple of Pakistan cannot. yet be said to have cryataJ1ised, tbe TimBS' Delhi Oor

respondeot's meaesage to·day painstakingly enumerates all the diffieultiea. Describ
Ing Gaudbiji's offer as J;!;the Hindu offer to the MU8lims.l'~ the correspondent states 
that it would be • fair guess to Afumme that the Binda sentiment is best pleased 
with the pusagee in ItRjagopalachBri·Jiooah eorrespondence which assume tbat Mr. 
Jinnah has rejected the otrer and the negotiations have c.loaed. 1'be correspondent 
a180 aug~~st8 tbat the fact that Gandbiji ie conted to deal with Mr. Jinnah througb 
an intermediary shows that the Hindus are not yet ready to deal with the Muslim. 
on the basis of equality. Moreover nothinl( was Rid in the Congrees offer about 
the composition of the propo8ed National Government. Alm--.t every point io tbe 
scheme is criticlsed adversely, the correspondent coneluding by atatinp; that Mr. 
RajDgopalachari said nothing ab()u~ the constitutional atatus of We propoeed 
National Government. IF. O. S. C., 

Statement on Talk with British Journalist 
Handing over to Press representatives at. Pancilgani on the 12th. Jol,- 1944 

two statements for publieation, Mahatma Gandhi explained that they were two sets 
of Dotee prepared after discussion with an Kn~1i8h jonrnaliat. One statement. laid 
Mahatma Gandbi, waB intended for polieation after tbe journalist hAd communicated 
his impressions of Mahatma Gandhi to the Viceroy in Delhi and the other 
statement contained Dotes of talks which the Mahat-mal!:avetotheiourn.lilt to 
di9Cu88 with anyone who eared to understand Mahatma Gandhi aDd how hi. 
mind was working. 

'fhe following is the write-up, the publication of which Mahatma Gandhi 
agreed to under certain circumslances. 'rhi. write·up 'W88 wtitten loliowiDg an 
interview between Aiahatma Gandhi and a British journalist !-

I 8aw Gandhi at Paueh...:ani on the 4th July. I told him "my editor iI 
anxiou8 to Jlelp io solving the political deadlock in India. I went to Delhi and I 
\f8S disappointed. I hope you will not disappoint me." 

I eked, "Supposing Jon StlW the Viceroy. wbat would ,"OU say to him itt 
He immedia.telY replied: "1 would tea him tbat 1 Bought t.be interview with 

a view to helping and not hiDderine: tbe Allied war .effort. But I can do n-othing 
without seeing the members of the ·Workinv: Committee. for I believe that my 
authority under the AU~U8t resolution endtd witb lIlY imprisonmenL LL W68 not 
revived by my Teleas8. You a.re not interested in my penonal views, but yon 
8hould be. if I spoke a6 • repre~ntative.'t 

I inlerrupted and said: h'l'h-e Viceroy and everybody el88 ia iotere!ted &0 
know l'our mind because of ,our hold on the maeaea of India.lI 
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He replied: ''1 8m a democrat and I can DOt exploit that hold ucept througb 
the organisation in the building of which I had a hand:t 

, 
But; again I interrupted. and laid: "Before tbe Vieeroy permits you to see 

the OCtmminee, he would Wlot to koow bow you. would influence the members." 
"CONDITIONS OF 1942 DO NOT EXIST ro·DAY" 

He said: UBiBtory does DOt. repeat. itself. 'fhe conditions of 1942 do not 
exist to·day. The world has moved on during the last two Jears, The whole 
,itioation bas to be reviewed de ftOVO. The point thelefore for me to diacnu with 
the ,Working Oommitue ia to know bow they reaet to the knowledge that I gained 
Bince my release. I have to take up the thread that WB8 broken by the Govern
ment in 1942'. I Was tint: to negotiate.. and, 00 failure, to oWer civil resistance 
jf I thought it necessary. I want to plead with the Viceroy. 1 can do eo only 
when I know the Working Oommitteet

• mind. But I tell you tba.t the common. 
talk among us is' that whatever the Vieeroy may wish personally, he has no 
authority in the political sphere. Mr. Churchill does Dot want BOY aetLlement. He 
wants to erUBh me if he haa been correctly reported., He bas never denied the 
report. The beauty of it for me, and the pity of It for him. ia that no one can 
orush a Satyagt'abi, for he ofiers his body 8.9 a willing sacrifice and this makes the 
.pint free.u 

SRCOND SUTlWBNT 
The fol1owinlt is the second atatement: 
"I uw Mahatma Gandhi on July 4th at PanchganL I told him: "My Editor 

is anxious to help in 80iving the political deadlock in India. I went to Delhi and 
I was d.i8appointed. I hope you will not disaPPoint me." I uked himl ""Supposing 
you .... Lord. Wa •• n. bow would you begin the talk r What would you •• y 
to hi.m f" 

H. promptly replied that b. would ten the Viceroy that be bad .ougbt the 
interview with a view to helping and not hindering the Allies, and it waB to this 
end he had asked for permillsioD to aBe t.he members of the Congress Working 
Committee. H~ said be felt he had no authority to act in the nams of the Oon
greSB. According tothe canon8 of 8atyagraha, when. • civil resister was impriBon~ 
Uie aULhorit.y vested in him automatically came to an end. Hence the need for 
him to see the members of the Working Committee.. 

I said: "The Viceroy mi~ht leel, at you swear by the August resolution and 
b, the weapon of civil disobedlenC8t your meeting the Working Oommittee mem· 
bers may only resul~ in their re-investing you with authority to CBrry on civil 
disobedIence in the name of. the CoD~reo. and the result will be that when you caDle 
out of the intervi8\1\ you will hold the pist.ol at tbe Vicero]'. bead and aay, '1)0 
thi8 or 1 start oivil disobedience! Tbat would make things worse tban they ~e 
\O-da .. 

tiandhi replied: I. At the back of that is utter distrust of my profession that 
I am and hal'S al ways _been a friend of the Britisb. Therefore, I can never USB the 
weapon of civil disobedience during Lhe war unless there was a very grave reasons 
u for instance the thwarting of India's natural rigbta to freedom." 

M.y next question was -: '-Supposing the Working Oommittee was Ie~ out of 
jail to· morrow and the Government refuses to give India what they wan~ would 
)'ou Btan o~vil disobedience 'I 

TRANSFER OB POWRB EsSENTIAL .. 
Gandhi replied -: Iolf the Working Oommittee came out, they would take 

atock of the sit.uatioll Dod disouss thiogs among tbemaehes and with me. I can 
teU loa this, that I bave no intention of offering oivil disobedience to·day. I can· 
not take the country baok to ]942. History CAn never be repeated. Even without 
the authority of the Congress. if I wanted to do it. I (:ould start civil disobedience toed., On the BtrenR&h m my supposed inftuence with the masses. Bot 1 wou.ld be 
doing BO merely to embanuB the British Government. This cannot be m,. object. 
BUl the Working Committee would not Bit atilt while the people are Buffering. It 
is my cOUViCUOll th.l we cannot improve the food situation and alleviate the suffe
rings of the people unlen power and respoosibilit.y are traneferred from Britillh 
into Indian hauda. Without such transfer tbe at1empt of Oongre86men and others 
to alleviate the people's 8\dferinga a[e most likely to lead to coniiiot with the 
Government," 

• I interrnptm ~nd said: "With tbiDItB a8 they are, I cannoe believe that they 
wtll trantfer authority now. nIB Government"iIl DO\ concede the demand for 
Independence while the. war is on." 
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"WILL BE SA.TISFIED WITH CoNTROL OF OIVIL ADMN." 

Gandhi replied that there was a diiferenee between what he would ask to-.day 
and what was aeked in 1942. To~day he would be eaLisfied with. National Uov
erDment in fuU con~ol of civil administration. n WB& not 80 in 1942. Su·oh. 
Governmilot would be composed of persons cboaen by .. be eivuled members of the 
Central .Assembly. "'Ibis would meaof deol.rlllo\ion of LIla ludepeudo-nce of India, 
qualified a8 above, duriug the 'ft'ar.J' 

I thought it. was a great improvement. on the 1942 poshion. I atoked him If 
the military would control the railWAYS aDd ports. etc. Ollodhi replied that c.he 
National Goverument would let. the military hays.U the (aciLities tbat the military 
mi~bt require. But the control would be tba' of tbe .National Governmen\. 
Ordinance nile would give place to normal administration: by the oNauooll Govern· 
men\. 

"Will the Viceroy he there Y' 1 asked. 
B •• aid: Ye .. but he 'lill b. like the King 01 England-guided b;r respon

Bible Ministers. Popular Governmen\ will be automatically restored 1n aU the 
ProvinceB, so that both the Provincial and General Governments will be reapoosible 
to the people 01 India. So far &B military operations are concerned. the V~ 
and the Commander-in·Ohief will have complete control. But it muat: be p08lible 
for the National Government to offer advice aDd criticisms even in military maUen, 
'IbUB the portfolio of D&fence would be io the banda o[ the National Govemmen, 
which would be B'enuinely interested in the defence of the country and may render 
great auietanee ID the shaping of policies. 'l'he Allied forces would be allowed to 
earry on tbeir operation8 OD Indian Boil. I realile that they oannot delea' Japan 
without that.. 

Gandbi made it clear tbat the expon ••• of the Allied operallon on !he Indian 
loll sbould Dot b. born. by India. 

CoNGRESS AND NATIONAL GOVElUrflJENT 
"If a National Governmeot is formed. would you adville the Congress to parn. 

cipate in it '1" I 8sked. 
Gandhi replied in the affirmAtive. 
"So it meaDS th1f,~ if a National Government is formed. the Oongreas wm join 

and help the war effort. What. woold be yonr pOlitioo 'l" 1 aaked. 
GiUldhi replied: I am a lover of peace through and Lhrougb. Alter Indepen

dence was Dssured. I would probabl]' cease to loneuon aa adviser to the Ooogreu 
and 88 an aU·war reai&ter I would have to eraud aeide, but I shall no~ offer any 
resistance again'S' the .National Government or the OougreBs. My co-operation will 
be abstention from ioterfering with· the even tenor of hfe in Iodia. I IIhaU work 
with the· hope tbat my influence will alwaY8 be felt to keep lodiapeace-minded 
and 80 affect the world policy towards real peace and brotherhood amoog all 
without the distinction of race and colour. 

Supposing there is a conflict between the civil snd military authorities, how 
wonld the dispote be settled f If. for examplet'civil authorities wanted to use the 
railwa, to carry two thoueand toni of food ana the lIlilitary authorities wanted it. 
lot cart]'iog munitions, what would ,on adviee f 1 next aeked. 

Gandhi replied: As I said before, I would not have to advise on BUch mat. 
ten. But supposing I had to I can coueeive the necessity of allowing precedence 
to the military. Bu$: suppoeing the military wanted to blow off places or practise 
manoeuvres in disregard of the lives of people, I would say handa ott 'j'be thing 
is that with mutual trust lueh difficulties would not arise and if they did, tbey 
would be easily adjn8ted~ If there ia no ~ruBt, I caDno~ work. 1 cannot work for 
Allied victory without truat.. If the, trusted •• aettlemen$: would he ell}' to achieve. 
Freedom for India will bring hope to AIiatic and other exploited natioDs. fl'o·day 
there 1& no hope for lhe Negroes. but Indian freedom will fill tbem with hope.. 

Finall, 1 a.ked: What .bou, ,he Hindu-Mu8lim cllif., ..... f 
fda. CSUROBlLL'S ATl'lTUDB 

Gandhi replied, if the British meant well there would be no diffieultiea. Gandhi 
laid in conclusion. "Most of UI believe that. whatever the Viceroy may wish peno
ItaUy. he haa not the authority in the political sphere. Mr. Churchill doe. not 
want a settlement. He "ants to crush me. if be bal been correctly 'reported. He 
!Jas never denied the report.. The beauty of it for ml? and the pity ~f ~t. for .~im. 
J!S that DO one ean crush 8 Batyagrahi for he offen hla body as a willing &acrldctt 
and thu makes the apirit free. 

I.. the eODr.. of his explanatory ltalemenl, Mah.lm. Gandhi uid tbal 
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throughout hi. !Ilks with the British journalist, he had emphasised th. faet that 
he was speaking for bimself and in DO sense involving the Congress in wbat he 
laid. He added: $41 do not know bow far towday I repre&ent the view8 of !he 
members of the Workin~ Committee. And about IDndu·Mualim formula which 
haa nothing to do With these two lstat:.ement&. I have !lot ~pok~ 88 a Hindu. 
I have spoken 8' ID Indian first and an IndIan last. My HIndUIsm 18 my awo
l persODaJly think it embraces aU faiths. Therefore" I bave no authorlty to apeak 
as a repru8ntati'8 of the Hindus. Tbat I respond to maSS mind and the masll88 
know me instinctively is a fact wbieh GaDDot be gaiDsaid t but 1 have not built my 
can upon it. 

GANDHIJI ExPLAINS '1'0 PRESSMEN 

Mahatma Gandhi issued 8 statement explaining bow he came to make an 
important pronouncement on the present political situation to a British journaliat. 
ObaracteriBtDg the publication a8 a "'mienre." GaDdhiji apologised to the Indian 
:PreiS and handed over to reporters two statements: 

"I bad not authorised publication of the inteniew, of even the lubatance. I 
bsd said that it should not be pnblished uolesif 1 authorised ite publication and in 
no ca8e bad I ever dreamt 'hat the interview would be published with exclusive 
righw to anyone paper. If it waa to be published it should have been broadcast 
throughout India. Therefore, I had to oifel' tbat apology publicly in order to 
Boothe myself and also to &how to tbe Preea my appreciation that they bave respected 
my deaire to be left alone and also not to report anything which I bad not autho
rised. I know that some thiogs have appeared in the Press without authority but. 
generally speaking, 1 must confess the Preu has obliged me by refraining trom 
reporting tblnge that are not authorised. 

My object in seeing Pres8 people is purely to advance the cause for which I 
am living, Damely the freedom of India through truth and noo-violence. 1 do not 
Beek publieily for the sake of it and just now I feel I wouId serve the CAuse better 
by remaining in obscurity if lOch things were po8sible.. l.'herefore. I bad warned 
Gelder that be was not to publish anl'thing from me unless 1 authorised it. He 
has published what he has. I have nO doubt with the beet of intentions but some
how or other I feel he bas not- served the cause a6 well as he might have. I 
paned nearly three hours with him distributrd over three days in order that he 
might know the whole of my mind. I believed him and still believe him. to be 
a well-wisher of India 88 he is 8 lover of bis own country Bnd I accepted his word 
entirely when he told me that be approscbed me not 8& a journalist principally. but 
U oDe deBiring to see tbat the political deadlock was resolved. Whilst 1 deelared 
my view! with absolute freedom. I told him that hig first business should be to 
go to Delbi and if he could t~l\ch the Viceregal throne he should Bee the VicerO'J' 
and give him what impres8ioDB he bad gathered. Having myself failed to get an 
Interview with the Viceroy. I felt tbat Gelder being a reporter of a promioent 
English daily, miltht be able to Ben'e the CBUSe. Even in South Aftica. where 1 was 
working in a h08tile atmORpher8. I WDB fortunale enough to get journalists and 
editors to help me when they became impressed by m7 earnestnes8 and the justice 
mJ cauee. I waa handling the diaabilitiea o[ Indians ]0 South Afriea.. 

GLARlNG INACCURAOIES 
The pubUcation, therefore, at 'this stage of aD abstract of two interviews 'seem8 

to me to be misfired~ I, therefore, propose to ~ive you two notes prepared after 
discu8sion with Gelder ODe of which, Damely, tbe aborter one, . after his 
pilgrimlAA to De1hi be was free to send to his paper and the other 
he could di80Ues privately with anybody who cared to unde1'8tand lIle or who 
Qelder thought 8hould know how my miod wae working. Yon will see after you 
have read the ~wo notes that he has com pressed the two in the report published 
by him: Yon will notice also that there are 80me glaring inaccuracies in the report 
88 published. I want to guard myself against being understood 88 accusing Gtlder 
0.' wilful.di8tortion.. But 1 have fouod it times without Dumber during my publio 
hf~ COVtrl~P: a period of over fifty ,.ears that my atalaments do oat admit of beiog
easdy abn~~td or parapbrased. In 1897 I very nearly IORt my life when Reuter 
aent an sbrldged summary of a pamphlet 1 had written anel distributed in Iodi .. in 
1896, The 8ummary W88, I have no doubt, an unconscions dist.ortion of what I bad 
written. Fortunately m'l nfe was apared wben I was lynched and I waB able to 
.how that the etlll8 Da&e againftt me on tbe ebengtb of the summary waS utterly 
wtong. ~ere ~e .abridgement bas no such misehievouB consequences. I recall the 
Boulh African mOlden, in order 10 emphasi •• my poiDL 
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ApPBAL TO JOURH ALIBT8 • 

All my lile I have handled what seemed to be forlorn causee. I bave been 
al80 a fairly &uccesBful journalist but I did not. embark upon that calling for a 
Jiving. It was Il venture in order to advertise the cause I was handling and I give 
thi-e long preface before handling tho two Btl1temOflta to f~Uow·iourn.li8ta in the 
hope that they would respond to my ea:rneat wish that they wouJd eo·operate with 
me in dealing with Lhe situation which. if propely handled. ma, yield prom18ing 
UBuits for mankind. . 

I WQ8 ill prepared for this ordeal that is in front of me. I am in Panabgani 
tr,ing to rebuild a broken body. El'he desire Dot to see stliltement8 published at. 
this BtaJ!;e was also prompted by ref!:ard for my health. I want to g~t well quickly' 
and to be in full working-order._ !:Since tbings are 80 shaping lhcm&elvea tba~ I 
migbc Dot be able to carry out that wish, the statement being before the publiCt I 
have to watch the reaction and deal with misunderstandings. 

1 have kept ),OU, gentlemen. away from me and lOU have been very kind to me. 
You have waited in the hope that eome day I would Batiefy your natural inquilloi. 
tivf'ness. 1 am afraid that 'You will be p':erhaps over&lJ,tiified beeauee if lour chiefa 
still k~p you here you will give me dally summary of reactions in the PreeL I 
do not expect that I shall want to deal wi~h them all. but in 80 far as there is mia· 
under8tandjn~ I will have to remove them if I poslibiy can. 

DisCUB8lnp; the statemeut Gandhiji said: Throughout \hie I have emphasised 
faolB that 1 was speaking for mYlielf and io no Bense involving the Oongress in 
wbat I said. 1 do not knoW' how far to-day 1 represent tbe views of the members 
of the WOlking Committee. As regArda the Hindu-Mualim formula which haa 
nothing to do with these two statements. I have not spoken as II Hindu.. 1 ban 
Bpoke-n a8 an Indiau firl' aDd an Indian lut. My Hinduism i8 my own-I per80~ 
nally think it embrace8 aU faiths. Therefore. I have no auLborU,. to apeak 81 a 
upreifentative of the Hindus. l'fbat I r-eepond to LIla mass mind and the masses 
know me instinctively ia a fact which canno\ be gain-said, but I have not built my 
ease upon it. .As a repre&enlativ8 of Saty~raba as I know it, I felt it my duty to 
pour Gut my heart to an Englishman who I thought lind 8till think Is a eympa.. 
thetic listener. I claim no further authority for my vlewe. I stand by every word 
that appears in the two etatements J have given to ,.OU but I speak on behalf of 
no one but myself. 

Gandhiji Explain. Gelder Interview 
Mahatma Gandhi met the pI ... m .. at P.ncb~.ni on the 15tb. July 1944 and 

esplsined to them the Gelder iot.erview recently published in the Press. 
"I hold the 'Quit India' resolution 10 be abaolntely iDnocaoul~t .aid the 

Mahatma. "Tbe Gelder interview notes. are in DO way iu conilict with Ule 'Quit 
India' l6BolutioD as I have interpreted it." 

"The question before me". added the Mahatma, nand before aU India 11 how 
lo implement the resolution at the present; time, i.e" nearly two years sUer the 
paAsing of the resolution. Tbe Gelder interview DOleS .how the way how it can be 
done in B perfectly honourable mann60" . . 

Explaining tbe difference between his and Crillpa' Propotlals, Mahatma Gandhi 
said· :. "My propOSAl is wbolly different. fJhe Crippsn Proposals were unacceptable to 
me for the simple reason that they contemplated almost perpetual viviaeetion of 
India and would have created an effective barrier against Indian Independence." 

Mahatma-Gandhi said: "Some have .aid that { have admitted that the August 
f880lution baa lapsed. Not only have I oever aaid it, on the contrary at Mahar.sbtr. 
wmke1'8' meeting I made it cleu to the frienda. who bad gatherfd ..arouDd me at 
Poona. that no comma of tbat resolution could be alt£'red by anybody except thORe 
who passed it. namely. the Working Oommit.tee Rnd finany the A. I. O. O. What 
I have said aod what. I re·aflirm is that my authority under the resolution had 
uDdoubtedly lapsed according to my vie" of the working of '8atyagrah.· •• 

'''The premature publication of the in teniaw to Mr. Gelder has led to Bome 
confusion in ~e minda of Congressm.en. Let me make. i~ . clear that the lapsing 
of my anthonly has. nothing to do ,nth the .Dormal a!!t}Vltlf;B of t~1!I Oongre~1', What 
no One ean do in the name of the Congreaa IS mals (!lvil dutohedlence, WblC-b " •• 
never started and which as I have aaid, I canDot at the present momen t, eyeD in 
my per80Dal capacity, atart. • 

''The 'QUit India' resolution, I hold to be ab8010tEly JODOCUODI. The Gelder 
intervi~w Dotes DOW publisbed ar!, In DO way jl! conOiet wi~ tbe 'Quit In.dia' 
resolutloD, a8 I have interpreted Jt and A8 Lbe lomt author of It I have every rIght 
10 interprel iI. 
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liThe question before me and befofe all India is how to implement the 
resolution at the pusent time, i.e., nearly two years after the pauing of the 
Rlolut-jou. The Gelder interview Dotea Bhow the wa) )row it caD.' be done in a 
perfect), honourable manner, 'rho-Be who approve of tbe stand I have taken up 
will oatun,1Iy support it. People baving difftoulty are free to refer to me, but their 
approval of the stand taken by me must not be interpreted to mean suspension 
of the normal activities of the Congress, and if the Government interfere with 
tbose aetivitiee the inherent right oj individual civil disobedience is in no way 
BUBJH:oded under the statement referred t-o by me. The slatpments consdtute my 
indn'idoal personal effort- to end the present deadlock.. *I'hey are more addressed 
tu the powers that be thaD to the people. If there is a hearty resPODse, there will 
be nO occaeion for oivil di80bedieD~e. individuaUy or DOt.~» 

WHOLLY DIFFERENT FROM CRlPpst PROPOSALS 
Angwerin~ a question put by a reportert whethel the Cripps' Proposale eoold 

be compared WIth bie recent statement. Mahatma Gandhi said: liMy proposal ie 
wholly djff~rent. The Cripps Proposals were unaccep&.ble to me for the simple 
reaeQU "hat they contemplated almoBt perpetual vivisection of India and would 
have created an effective barrier against Indian independenee. I want to say this 
without the elightest disrespect to Sir Stafford Cripps. He still remain to me the 
aame friend that he claimed to be when he was here. For me friendships abide 
in spite of political differencee, . 

"One fundamental element in my attitude ie that 1 ehall never be a party 
to the sale of the rights of the people of the Statea for the 6ake of freedom of 
the {H:ople of British India. At the same time I am no enemy of the Princes. I 
cooslder myself to be their friend. if any bod7 cares to understand. I am quite 
prepared to 8ugg-e8~ a soIutioo at once honourable to them and to the people." 

hPUBLlOATIOB OF INTBRVIEW : A MlSFIBB" 
Mahatma Gandhi iS8ued a statement C%plaining how be came to make 

an important pronouncement on the present political situation to a British 
jonrnaliel. tfhia stlltement was issued by Mahatma Gandhi 011 hi. own 
Initiative. The following is the statement':-

Characterising the publication as a "misfire", Gandhiji apologised *0 the 
Indian pre88 and handed over to reporters two statementS • 

• Ill had not authorised publication of the interview. of even the Rubatanee. 
I had &aid that it should not be published unless t anthori6ed ita publication and 
in no case had I ever dreamt that the interview would be published with exclusive 
rights to anyone paper. If it was to be published with exclusive ri~ta9 it shpald 
have been broadcast throughout IndiB. 'l'herefore. I had to ofter that apology 
publioly in order to soothe myself aod also to ehow to the press my appreciation 
tbat they have reBpeeted my desire to be left alone and also Dot to report. anything 
which I had not authorised. I koow that lIome thin~8 have appeared in the press 
without authority. but generally speaking I must eonfeBs the presa hu obHged me 
by refraining from report.iog things tbat are not authorised. 

"My object in aeeing press people is pnr«,ly to advance the cause for 
wbioh 1 8m living namely. the freedom of India through truth aDd oon
violence. I do not seek publicity for the sake of it and just now I feel 
I ,!,ould serve the cause better by remaining in obscurity. if Buoh thiugs were 
p""slble. 

NOT AUTHORISED 

"Therefore. I had warned Gelder that h ... &8 not 10 publish anytbing from 
me unless I authorised it. He has puhlillhed what he hBSt I have no doubt. with 
the beet of intentions. but somehow or otber I feel be haa not Berved the cause as 
weU all he might have. I passed nearly tbree ho-urs with him distributed over 
three daya in "order tbRt he might know the whole of my mind. I believed him. 
and 8till believe him to be a wen wisher of lndia as be is a lover of his OWD 
wuolry and I accepted his word enHrely when he told me that he approached me 
not; aa a journalist .r,rincipally, but ae ,?oe des.iring to see that the political deadlock 
" .•• res~lved.. Wbl at I declared my VleWS WIth ahAOlote freedom. I told him that 
hlS tint bUSII1eB8 should be to flO to Delhi and if he could reacb the Viceregal 
thro~e he. should ~ee the Vieero~ and ~ve b~m what. impressions be had gathered. 
H~'t'IDg hlmaelf f.lled to ~~t 8n Intervtew WIth the Viceroy. I felt that Gelder 
bemg a rep,?rter of & prominent, English daily mig:bt be able to sever the caUBe. 

"Even tD 80ulli Africa where 1 was working in a ho.tile atmosphere, I WAS 
lorlunale enough 10 get journalilta and edit ... 10 help me .. hen theJ became im· 
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~reslled by my earnestness aodthe justiee of my cause. I \. WI8 handling the 
disabilities of Indians in South Africa" The p'ublicatiOD, therefore, d this Btlge of 
au abstract of tliO intenieW8 seems to me to be misfired. I. theref()T~ propose 
to give you two DoteR prepared aher discu8sions with Gelder. ODe of which. namely 
the shorter ODe, which dler bis-pilgrimage to lJelhi he \laa free to SEnd to biB 
paper and the olh"f he could diseul:le privately 'Witb an,body 'Who ('and to under
Bland me or "ho Gelder thought ehould know how my mind w .. working. 

HANDLED FORLORN OAUSES 

"You "ill .. e thai he haa compresBed the two in the ret'orl published by 
him. You "ill notice also that there ate Bome glaring inaccuracIEs in the rtport 
88 published. 1 want to guard JIlyself agaiost being undertltood .1 IceuaiDg Gelder 
of wilful distortion. But 1 have found it times without number durinlt my pubUo 
life covering a period of over 00 -,ears that my statementB do not admit Of being 
eatiily &bridged or paraphrased. In 19O'l I very near1y lost my Ufe wben Reuter iIlE:nt: 
an abridged Bummnry of a pamphlet I had written aud distributed io Iodia in 
1906. 1.'be summary was, I have.no doubt. an unconsciouB distorlilJn of what. I had 
written. Fortunately my life was -spared when I was lynched and I waB able to 
show that. the caBe DaeEd against. me on the strenjllh ot the summary Was utterly 
wrong. Here the abridgement has no sucb miscbiev()us conaequenCeB. I reeall 
the South African incident in order to emphaBis8 my point. All my Ufe I have 
hsndled wbat seemed to be forlorn (lauaes. I have been aJso a fairl, BUceeesful 
journaUat. but I did not embark upon that calling fm • living. 

, It was a venture in order to advertise the cause I Wd handling and I gave 
this long preface befO!e bandling the two statements to fellow journaliats in the 
hope that they would respond to my .a.rnest wiah that they would co.aperate with 
me in dealing with the lIituation which if properly handled may yield promising 
~ults for mankind. 

SPBAKING IN I'ERBONAL OAPAOJTY 

'1 was m prepared for this ordeal tbat is in fron t of me. I am In Pancb~ADi 
tIling to rebuild broken body_ 'I'be desire Dot to Bee statemeotll published at thi8 
'fUD~e was also promoted b, regard for my health. I want to get we11 quickly and 
to be in fun working order. SiBce things Bre SO shaping themlelvea that. I migbt· 
no' be able to carry out tbat ",isb, the atatrmeut beiog beIOIe the public I have to 
walch the :reaction and deal whh mi8understlodings. 

"1 have kept you. gentlemen t away from me and you have been very kind 
to me. Yon have waited in the bope that BOme da, I would satillfy your natural 
inquisitiveness. I am afraid Ibat lOU will be perhapi overs8tiated beeauee tf ,our 
chiefs still keep lOU here, you will give me daily lIummat1 of reactions in the press. 
I do Dot expect tbat -1 sbal1 went. to deal with them aU, but in 80 far a. there is· 
mi8uIlderstanding 1 "ill have to remove them if I poSBibly can. 

Ul stand by every word tbat. apprared in the two statements I Dave given to 
you, but I Bpeak on bebalf of no ODe bot m,eelf, 

Britain Using Jlnneh •• a Cloak 
III live for a canse and if I perish, it is for the caule," declared If.b.al-ma 

Gandhit in an informal chat. reitera.ting biB faith in the destiny of " Free India. 
A n-porte-r 8u~gested that it migbt be that Bis Majnt)'·. Government. do not. 

for the duration of tho liar, f'nteTtain 8n, idEa foi the trane!efeJICe of power at:d 
it wa. feared that Mr. Jinnah would not be agret'Bble to accept Mahatma. Oandh,'. 
l!'uf!)!:E'8tion. because a National Government Dlight1 in biB opinion, cODsohda!t! the 
position of the Hindus in the Centre. MahatlDB Gandhi excl.imed: uIf Mr. ~lDn.~ 
does not accept my suggestion or if tbe POWflS that be do Dot, I ",o"U~d conllda It 
most unfortunate. 'Ihat would 'how tbat neither of tbfm ",,,ntl lndta to be yraU" 
free at tbis juncture aDd give India a luil phale in .. innillg tbe .. ar for freedom 
and democracy. I myself feel firmly that Mr. Jinnab does DOt b]oC"~ the ,,~y, bu~ 
!lie British Government do Doi want a just. settlement ~f the hdlJD claim for 
mdependence wbieh is overdue and they are using Mr. J1DDab a8 a cloak for de .. 
l!,ing freedom to India. 1 have uttered m, warning io the talk I gave to Mr. 
iSLnart Gelder." 

Mahatma Gandbi BBid that it must be the duty of all foir-minded poople to 
break what he called "the diabolical conspiracy to stifle ln~iats aepiratjonl." . ) 

I have the firmest faitb. he declared, tbat they may 1I1n the 1Iar In the tn._ 
of brute strength, becaUEe brute &lrf'nglb lthfD app1i(d to ~imi.tl(£. tinanelll lflll 
natmany be supreme. but it liill be only a pb),sicel 1'ietory and 1tad to another 
"oIld .. or. TIli. is the outpouring 01 ~ ~.tlll heart. 22 .. , 
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Amery Refrain. from Comment 
Bden ADnO-DDC8S Debate in Common. 

[PANCliOANI-

. Mr • .dmeT1/. replyin~ to qUtIlions by the Labour Mf>mbera. Mr, SoreDsen and 
Mr. Harvey about Mr. Gandhi's reoC'ntlpronOUIJCemt'Dtl'-~ t;nid in tbe CommoDe on the 
Uth. JuJy 19«:-1 bavt!Sf{'D Press aooounts of ct'rl1&iu stnltIDtDtl made recently by 
Mr. RAill~opaJBchari and 80 interview with Mr. OIlDtlbi l,y a correspondent. of the 
News Ohranicle. Tbe formt'r apPlirentl, referred to ,!ro~<OfI"18 for a Hindu·MuflUm 
wettlem8nt whieh Mr. Rajagopalacbari diflcUilstd with Mr. Gitudhi in March 1943. 
These proposAls w~re recently commulIic .. ted ~ Mr. J jl:lUsh. ~ he prfsent pOlitioD 
is obscure aDd I would prefer to refrain from ~ommpItt unlil the situatioD 1s 
clearer: I would na.turally welcome allY eifll'etive move tOlfardS a Bettlement 
between the two major commonities. 

Mr. Sortm3Bn: Do 1 underatand it is quite poflsible tbat in the very neal' 
future Mr. Amery will seize this opportunity to rel'~me ne~otia.tions or provide 
faeilitits for fresh consideration of- the whole matter. especially in view of the 
atntement yeslerday by Sir Firoz Khan Noon' 

Mr4 Amsrg: I uuderstood from Sir Firoz Khan Noon that there "8S. mis
understanding in the Prcll8 and Sir Ftroz Khbn .NoolI'e stalement referred to a 
settlement after 'he war and not the- present position. Auy aettlement at all ia • 
matter for the two commuDities to agree Uf)()Jl betwe~n tbt:msehes. 

Earl Winterton (CoDAf>fVative): wm Mr. AmffY jtive an assuranee that in 
any negotiations to which tile Government of IIJdia is part)" equa.) ri~hls are 
Riven to the Muslim -League ft8 to tbe pr(domioantly Hindu CoD~Ie88 l"hicb is 
uoalterably opposed to ,"he views of the l\'lutiUm wgue aod the great majority of 
Muslims in India. 

Mr. Ameru : 'There will be DO question of the Government of India 8eroiaing 
ODe·aided. influence 00 thee discu8sion! in any manner. .. 

. Sir Herbert Williams (ConservatiTe): Will 00 million l'Eople, described 8a 
untouchables. have some cODsideration I\S wfll as Mr. Gandhi? 

}Ir. Amery: 'l'hey do Dot en~fr into tht'SI! present negotiations l if indeed 
negotiation8 are in prngrl'88. 

Mr. Eden. tbe Leader of the Houss, iudical'fd tbat the CommoDs would 
discuss India short1y. Mr. Sorensen- t'sked: III view of the recent de"elopmenl8 
in Indis. wiU ao opportunity be ~iveu in lhe very D-(>8r future lor the House to 
have a discussion OD Jndia- <"ertalDly before we rise for tbe Bummer neU8 ! 

Mr. Eden: I have received & request for this ftnd I think it may be possible 
to arrange it before the lIause rises. 

Mahatma Ga~dhi Replies to his Critic. 
AS8erUng that there was nO 'conHiet betwfl'O the principles enuncjatrd in 

the August resolutioo and whitt he had flllggt'sted in the J'f'cent interview, Mahatma 
Gaodbi io talk with prcssmen at PanclJgaui OD the 14th. July 1944 said: HI 
have receivt'd bitter criticism of my views evpreae:ed· in the Gelder 
intervie\v. Some of my correspondents IIny thBt under the influence of 
Moderates and moueyed men 1 have betrayed the caU80 of our country. 
If f-or notbing elRs for dealing with IIllch critics. I am glad of the premature 
publication of tho inlervie,,_ 

III do not want to flail und~L false coloufA. The _country as well as. the Gov
ernment abouid know roo exactly a8 I am. 1 have nevpr concealed the fact tl1at I 
am a friend of everybody. moder.lea, mODeyed mt'D, Euglishmeo, Americana or 
any olher~ ir-reMpe('!tive of coste, colour or pl'Jsuasion. My belief aDd practice are 
directly d-erived from my non-violence: My D('J)·co·oJ't-ratioo ia non-coaoperation 
with evU. not ",ilh tile evll·dotr9 Undl"tIl .. aLh m)' non-co-operation 
iR my e.-ar.oeRt de8-ire to wean t.ile evil·doer from the evil or 
hRrm he ie dOinJ!. 80 that J can t:,.ive bim hearLy c~operaliO.D~ 
AJi:ain* if I associate wilh &o~('allt'd Moderil'tes or with moneyed meD. 1 
dtl toO to seek their en-operation in Ibs caURa I lUll hUDdling. But 1 approach 
them with an op~n mind 90 that I Mt"red. mYAelf whpre I find myself in the 
wronl!'. I bBve known af DO caUse that I have etJPOU8-ed that haB -suffered becau.se 
of such 81J8oci.tiou. 

"181m NO CONFJ.lO'l·" 

"&me critic. have IJUg~eated that by my prCf'etlt altitude I am Itondinf!: moral 
lfei,s:ht tq ~o A11i~d cause. 'Ibey forge; that. my oft"r, such 18 it is. is .subject to the 
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condition thilt tbe Allies, in this CBRe the British Governrupot. Bhould reeo~nilJ6 
fuU indepelHlenee. qUlliifit>d duriu)ot the pendency or tbe war. [ see, therefore. no 
conflict. between the principlee enunciated in the August Rel'lolution and what I 
have now 8UfI;f'ez!ited. l!oiuy' 811j!;Kest to critics t11M they tiliould wait till the British 
Government. hllve epokeH. 'fha statements made by me were meant in t.he firllt 
instance for the Government. Mr. Uelder sprung a surprise. He baa done 80 witb 
tbe best of motives. Alter all there is a higher power ruling aU the actions of 
human being8." 

_ General Approval in America 
Mr. Gandhi's new pl'OJ;:umme evoked the keenest interest amoulit poli.ical 

observers. [~1 ~m~e ~"p~n~~ble qt1arl(>r~ it is con8i~ered an encouraging: move 
from the Umtt-d .NatIOns VJewpomt.. whIle tbe authortties slret>s. ii is a move in 
the ri~ht dlrl'!Ction but opined that a faU understanding of it\t significance nquirro 
the c~Oee81; study of Mr •. Gauflhi's pbrnst'olo;!:y the wxt of lh. GandI.Ji's 
offer 18 80 flt;r no~ available here, One competent observer said that. in 
tbe midst of war. the .. British mig.ht fiud it difficult to )'irld 
on 8uch a matter 88 puthng mllHary control lD the hands of Nationa.l Government 
even nnder the Viceroy. 

The Chairman of tbe House of RepresentativE's Foreign Affllire Committee 
Mr. 801 Bloom, -said: "It is 8 slep in the right direction." • 

Mr. MiUard Tyding8, Chairman of the Senate's Territories Oommittee said a 

.. It looke like pro~resR toward8 a solution of the ]ndian problem". • a 

The Republican 8enator. a.lr. Gen\ld Nye, B8.id~ ·'It is gratifying to Bee the 
possibility to gee together On • iaaue whicb is threatening to become the most 
embarrassing". 

The Democratic Senator, Mr. Dennr"s CnotlPs. !'aid: lilt is the Indian nation'e 
problem and 1 am williug to go along any solution they desire. If they want to 
c(K)perate with t.he Brititih. tbat is fine. If they want to be anti·British I would 
not criLiciBe. Nations should be allowed to decide: their destiuies." 

"NEW YORK SUN" 

After pointing out that boUt tbe Congress and :Muslim LeDiJ!:ue 
have been irreconcilable. the paper 81lYS on the 14th. Jaly:-"O. K. 
and Tej Bahadur Sapru and other moderates in tbe Hindu Pany 
have not.' become dieconraged and now 8ny t.hey have obtained Mr. 
Gsndhits aSBent to the formnla wbich is certainly & great advance. • • • '1'he 
proposed agreement iB obviously leBs simple thao it sounds. MOtllem and Hindu 
populations overlap mllDy jteo~ri\phi'!al sections but, if agreemenl can be coneoli· 
dated on the basis of .\II. t3nudhi's formula, other thinp;a osn surely be worked out 
in time. To make it possiblef even thie reported concession by Mr. Oandhi, a great 
deftl of change must have been going on in India,t' 

-HERALD TRIBUNB·' 

Tbe Herald Tribune. in a lender on Mr. Gandhi SBYS: I'The concessions on l'Ilr. 
Gandhifs part hold out tbe prospect of a candid consideration of tbe real basis of 
Indian self·government. while the war continues and orderly progres8 toward. 80me 
kind of settlement which will permit the Britisb pledge to Indian8 to take effect 
at t.be proper time with the minimum strife and friction. One may wonder after 
the failure of tbe civil disobedience cnmplligo whetber Mr~ Gandhi etill has prestiJl;6 
Ilod authority to inRue-nee the coune of event8. Altbough 1\1r. UaDdhP8 con
ciliatory attitude probnhly rt'He-ets the senLimentA of the J!;reRt m888 of In diaD 
people, one wondeN whether his pilst erlora will not prove. baT to present. leader .. 
ship. ]n any case, advances are wdeome, as tbe ut.most co.-oparatic;JD and most 
enJightened stateamanship will be Deeded to solve the problem of IodIa." 

Anxiety to end Deadlock 
.A jonrnaliet 8ugrz:.eBtOO to Mahatma GaDdhi lit PaDcb~ani on the 19t.~. Jul,. 

thAt it had been toaid by a laTge 8fc{ion of the overseas. Pre8s 'hat he: (Gandhi]l) had 
re¥ised hiB attitude beCRUf!e of d1e fRvourable war P}tUlltlon and alBo beCf\UB6 lbe Con~ 
gress suffered a beavy defeat Rnd t.hat. bis latest 81and was con9idcred a8 • climb down. 

Mahatma Gandhi, replying, said; I am t=:lad you 118"e put the que&Hon 
exactly 8S you have seen it in the critical preJlfl. I COnrAIl8 that I am D.ot able to 
¥:o tbrouJ!;h .11 pr~8 cTiticlsme and therefore, I find mYBelf at a dlsadvantage. 
"Your questioD, therefore, is doubly helpful to me. 
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Let me remind crities at the outset that publicity of the interview (to Mr. 
Stoart Gelder of the News Chronicle) W8.B not of my Bee-king. ~8 I . bave alread.Y 
remarked it was meant for the powers that be. I ask for a dtspaslnonat.e examI
nation ot'my proposals on their merits. I should Dot mind a climb down if it 
resulted In the attainmcn\ of IndiaD Independence.. I lIlay Bay that the favourable 
war situatioD had nothing to do wHb my propo8a~ if only for the simple reA80n 
'h8~ in the flush of approaching victory, my proposal was Dot likely even to receive 
II hearing. But as a lover of peace, not merely in Jndia, but peace among all man
kind I could not but make a proposal for wbat it is worth. Arter all. there is 
Buch' a thing 8& world opinion, apart from the opinion of authorities. 

··'A united, enlightened. powedtd opinion of the world is bound to affect 
thOle who -are to-day wielding what appeal's to be absolute power in waging tbe 
war Bud experience hail taught me that o~e should not be afraid of being misun· 
deratood or of rejection of oos'a proposal, if it i8 sound in itself. 

U,The heavy defeat of the Con~reil8 L do not. feel at all. I hAve not a Bhadow 
of doubt tbat tbie pa859ge through fire and iluiIering by thouBonds of Oongre&8men 
and Congress sjmpat.biaers has raised the atatue of India aDd the strength of the 
people, 'l'hronghout all my long public life I have not experienced a sense of 
defeat. hMVY or otherwise. I know man, Congreomen 8re labouriop: under a 
sense of frustration. Poor meo. they do DOt koow the value of self.6uffering. But 
even that frustration is ooly momentary. - Victor" that 18 Independence of India 
n a wbole. ill 8 certainty. ~.rbat it may not COme in my life-time ia a matter of 
indifference to me. I can but work for it till the end of my life. Victory wi1l 
come wben God wills it. 

PSOPL"" Hmora .. AND SAClUFrCB 

l'Onty ttrday I wrote to a friend who wanted to know the difference between 
now and AuguBt 1942.. From it f quote relevant sentences, I have said the 
difference 'between now and August .~ is that at that time I had DO knowledge 
of tbe response the people, both pro-Congresa and anti·Oongreps. would makt'. 
Now I know the kind of reaponBe they made. Tbe beroism, suffering, and self
sacrifice of tbose who took part in tbis struggle are beyond praise, but weighed in 
the scale of troth and Doo .. violence there are glaring de-feets in the popular 
demoDstration. .And I can ooly say that India failed to reach her natul'al Itoal at 
the time beC'8.Ut18 of theBe derects. Whatever may be true of other nations. 1 have 
no dnubt tbat India can come to her own fuUy by truth and non-violent mean&.. 
In the face of sahotage and the like, rulers have 8S usual lost their beads and 
re8ortro. to reprisals unbeard of before.. I write this under correction. I have 
8sked for an impartial tribunal for the investigation of charges against tbe Congress 
and my cOllDter-charges against tbe Government. Unleae I Rm convinced to the 
contrary, I shan continue to believe that t.he lDolebill of popular violence has been 
abown on bchalf of Government to have been 8 mountam and the Himalayan 
violence of the authorities haa been generally deft"nded a8 no more theD necessary 
for the oecR8ion~ I must, tberefore,. refuse to judge popular aetioD by the footrnle 
of truth and non-violence unle88 I can apply the &ame measure for Government 
action. This is ODe difference. The second difference is the terrible progressive 
starvation of &he people. Whether it is due -to wrath of God or incompetence of 
tho rulers, or univeraal pressure of war is not relevant to the elucidation of. my 
reply. I hold that tbeae two caust's mark deeiBive differences betwet'n now and 
August '42. f would be unworthy of my creed if I failed to make uee of aU the 
IHources of head and heart that God bas voucbsafed to me for di8COveriu~ a 
BOlution of the deadlock. What is-..tbat lIolution is submitted by me. H is nothmg 
letS than the present deelaration of freedom of India, limited durin~ the war period 
by the. es:igeneiea of the war. ThiB limitation )'ou know. If the offer is aecept.ed, 
then I would be criminally guilty tf ] did not advise the Congress to accept it.' 

"If m)' proposal .reaches full fruition, what ia to·day a war of brute stren~th 
would be turned into a war for the liberation of the exploited peoples of the 
w'?l'l.d. Then it would be a war between predominllnUy mora1 strength. plus the 
mmnnum of brute atrength, matched BRainlit pure brute strength which is being 
uaed for tbe exploitation of Ohina and the weaker States of Europe • 

• aRajati'e offer hu leen tbe ligbt; of day only DOW. but I had pe180naUy IU
lerlbed to It when I wall faeting in prison camp. It ie now _ sixteen months old. 
For. the reet of tbe offer, 1 muat carry out the contract between Raiaji and myeetf. 
B •• 8 10 boar tho bruni of all <rili.iem that might b. made about that offer. 
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MUTUAL SLAUGBTBR MUST END 

&.Fin.Uy. I would Bay &0 my eritiee to enter with me into the BuiferingtJ. DOt. 
only of the people of India. but of those whether engaged in the WAr or not.. of 
the whole world. I cannel look at Lbis butchery going on in the world with 
indHrerence. I have an unchangeable faith \hat. it is beneath the dignity of men 
to reSOrt to mutual 819u~bter. I have no doubt that there is a WBl' out. I am 
vain enough to think that my malaria was God-sent. and Be ueed Government aa 
His instrument for di8charRiD~ me. 

hI should be never fe£oncUed to myself if. for fear of hostile criticism or 
wrath of impatient Conltressmen or even possible displeasure of member. of the 
Working Committee. I did Dot express personal opinion, the acceptance of which 1 
bold must result in bringing peace to the world. even out of \-be preseDt turmoil:· 

Gandhiji'a Call to Allied Nations 
The British news magazine Cavalcade sent four questions to Mahatma Gandhi 

somewhere in July 1944. The fourth question atated: "Will JOU outline ),our 
conception of the role of a free India in tbe p09t~war world with special relationl to 
the peoples of the British Commonwealth and the United State6 of America T" 

Gaodbiji replied: uIf I have any BIly in poet-war POlicy •• free National 
Government of India will promote a Commonwealth of aU World States nawraUy 
including the British Oommonwealth and America and also.if possible belligerent 
States BO as to reduce 10 the minimum the possibilit.y of armed conflict between 
diff.arent States." 

Amplifying hiB reply in the CDurse of a tilt with journali8ta at Panohgani on 
the 21at. Joly, Gandhiji said: I have answered the question as a COD firmed War 
resister and if I became a party to the August Resolution and if I now suggest 
what I consider to be perfectly honourable Bolution, it is because thereby I expect 
to promote the war resistance effort. I dream -of a world where there will be no 
strife between nations and nation&. It ie poa-sible only if Great Britaio, Ameriea 
and Russia contemplate such world peace, deliberately omit Ohina fort unfortunately 
China is uot able. like RU'88ia, Britain or America to stand alone, though mucn 
bigger than all these mree powerful natioufli and more ancient, China J8 lull 
menaced by: Japan and needs aU the assistance that. she can get before she ean ril8 
to her full height. I Bee DO chance for tbe gronning wodd unJess tbe three Statee 
now demon8tute to the world that they have One mind. that they are not puthng 
forth Ih. effort thoy are doi.~ for any selfish design bUI thal.they are Iml, fighting 
for all democraeies on the face of the earth. 

uM, proposal is an acid test and I have no shadow of doubt that ita bearty 
acceptance by Britain will immediately turn the Bealn and ensure the defeat of 
the belligerent powers and fill exploited notioDs of the earth with hope. ·~ou see 
that I am therefore fighting for no emaIl stake." 

The following aTe the three otber question8 : 
Question: Do you agree with inferences being drawn in London foHo.wing 

'the publication of )'our interview that you favour full entry of tree Indian Govern .. 
ment in the war against Japan T 

An8wer: Yes. 
Question: R~arding PakistaD t there is a tendeney here to interpret your 

last contact with Mr. Jino&h a8 indicating your acceptance of .Pakistan. Ie 
&his BO ? 

Answer: Mr.. Rajagopalachari'a formula indicates my way of meeting the 
communal difficulty.. I am indiiferent whether it is called Pakistan or DoL 

Question t In the event of free Indian Government taking cODtrol of finanee, 
what potie, will 'VOll advise regarding Anglo·Ameriean capital interestll in 
India Y • . 

Answer: My advice would be to respect AngIo--American capitll intereet, 
!Jhich.in the absence of agreement. is Dot considered by an impartial tribunal 
meonB1etent with Indian national interests. -

Brltfah Joumal Answered by Ifr. Gelder 
A IcunilonB pereonal attack on ~Ir. Gandhi by "Great Britain and the Ba.t" 

which has been cab1ed from London to Iodia by Reuter. haB deep!y oifeoded both 
Englishmen and Indians here who are hopeful tbat the Mahatma'. approval of the 
Rajagopalacbari'a propmals and the statements to me m.y pave the way to • 
s~ulement of the deadlock," writes Mr~ Stuart Gelder, "News Chronicle" correspon .. 
dent in the II Time. of Indio," from Bombay OD the 2~ July lM4: 
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!lIt will interest your readers, continues Mr. Gelder, to know that the British 
Minilltry of Information ~epreBentativc in ~hungking. 8p~roached me ~rly this year 
and 8pked if I would wnte 8 monthly article for this lourD8J~ He Informed me 
that the :Ministry W88 ~·fat.heringn the publication and tbat they took a deep 
intereHt in it. 1 informed the representative tbat I could Dot undE.rtake to write 
anytbing or to express any views whieh I W8a not prepared to write or express 
in my own papEr. On this condition I wrote an article OD the Chinese financial 
sitoAtion, which was not passed by the Chinese censor. I told the British 11ioiatry 
of Information repreeentative that I could not alter any thing I bad written and 
tbat he had better found 8()meone who was prepared to t.rim bis views. 1 was Dot 
Bsked to write again, and had 1 been aiked I should bave declined. 

""May I recaH t.be editorial from the journal which appears in yow: columna 
to.day? The writer etates: "An r ndian observer aays, truly eooogb, that. the 
country is sick to death of the impailie Into which Mr~ GaDdhi has Jed it. Readers 
are ent.itled to ailk: What. is the name of this observer? When and from where 
did be make tbis obaeIvatioD t The journal continues: "There are eigns evident 
eoougb In the movements of various parties to get away from the deadloc~ but • 
very old and ill man sits tight. and affirms he cannot cbange his attitude and no 
cnlllliderable section of bis own parLy dares challenge bis authority. 

ALm 
"Thia is a lie. I believe tbat I am tbe only journalist with whom Mr. Gandhi 

hl\9 been generous enouRb to discuss the political situation in deta.il. He stated 
sppcificall,. in my int.erview that he spoke only a8 an iDdividual, and he hal 
repeated time and again not only to me but to the Viceroy. that. he can make DO 
constructive move without the authority of the Working Committee from whom 
he i8 separated. '}'be whole point of the interview W88 that be was prepared to 
move witb a changing world that be would Dot now offer civil dh~obedienQe and 
tbat he WB8 prepared to accept. a national eivil ~ovemment with limited powers if 
its estabiishment were accompanied now by a spedfic promise of Indian independence 
after the war. Thllt tbis is regarded 68 a change of attitude and a most con
ciliatory gesture, is proved by the entire Indian press wbich hu devotf"d colomna 
of discussion to his proposals outlined to me, and is slill discussing them. 

PERSONAL ATT A.CK 

"Finally comes the personalaUact. 'Great Britain and the East' sajs: 'India 
is certainly not without men who think for t.bemselves (a gratuitous tribute for 
which Indians will be profoundly grateful). and the re8ult of thAir thought is 
the growing conviction that Mr, Gandbi must not be aHowed to block the wayJ~ 
Of coul'1le, the result of their thought is nothing of the kind. It is, on the 
contTary, a. very deep and widespread conviction that the British Government must 
sUow Mr. Gandhi to pave the way. 

u']'be journal continues: 'M:r~ Gandhi himself must be aware of 8 decline of 
him iDfillence~ He has shown himself enger for interviews at hiB present retreat 
but newspaper correspondents no longedlock to his feet. American conespOndente, 
i~ partieu.lar, are fighting shy of a mnn whose jumbled creed tbey have mOte 
dlfficulty 10 understanding. 8e found them easy game in their search for piquant 
C1?PY. but for them the politician who remains static in opinion in the changing 
Clr<,umstances haa lost much of his value! This is a tissue of malicious distortion 
and on int!U1t to every journalist. now working in India. I did not waew Mr. 
~andbi'8 time or my own by 81i'king him whether he WIlS aware of a decline in hi8 
mfiu(lnce. 'lhe Indian preps, including sucb 8 moderate oJ1!;an of opinion aa t.he 
"Time, ofIndia~' which asked permission to publish my cable to the News Ohra
"!tcle' in full. does not appear to be Aware of it, Dor do leading industrialists who 
lB8ued a Ita.temeD~ on Sunday nor any informed person in this country outside a 
home. , 
~ "The facts about the attitude of journalhlts to Mr. Gandhi are clear and 
lJT.efutable. There WRS Eot a newspaper in. Jndia which would Dot have ,z:llldl1 
prmte~ an interview with Ilr. Gandhi at any time he eared to Io!ive it. The Time.. 
of IndJa had (and slill bSiI) • reporter near bit!. reside-nee every day since bls 
relt'llse from the prison. When he wall: at Jubu the chiefs of the Ast;ociated 1'ren 
of . .dmerica and the American United Pren and the reprEsentative of "Life !lnd 
Time" travened 800 miles from Delhi on their own initiative to seek an intervIew, 
YVbeD I ~8B in J?elhi recently the representative of one of the moat important 
)oulna18 10 All!enca, with one of the largest circulatiODs in the world .pproleh~ 
me and aaked If I t.hought Mr. Gandhi would give an interview nowt as Uns 
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journal 19M most anxiouB to print his views. Another welI·knowD journalist. ",hose 
articles are read by millions of Americans and Englishmen, submitted a li8~ of 
questions to Mr. Gandhi many weeks 8;1:0. It. 'Tall explained to all theRe people 
that Mr. Gandbi's illneillJ made it undesiu,ble for him to Ste tbem. It is a ~rt'''B 
libel to 81lj:geet. that be haa been waiting [or interviewere who would Dot COUll!, 
Mr. Gandhi did not ask to see me. "I can teBtify to the fact that be 1UlW me ",Hh 
somA rt'hlctanee, but be bt:-Ht'voo that m3 v.per, which bag always tried to pre!!l"u1. 
the Indian cae with scrupulous fairnes9. might be abla to help in slJlving this 
deadlock. I told Mr. Gandhi that I was anxiouB fur this not only for tbe Bake Ilf 
India. but for the BAke of the peaceful future of my own country and for Ih~ 
future of my children and aU English children who. [bope, will gro\y to adult 
life In a saner, happier world. My onl'f, excuse for imposing a elraill on a lUck 
man was tbat I might be able to contnbute to this end, and I wjtlU to erupba'<il!:'6 
tbat it. was etltire~y my imposition to which Mr. Gandhi respollded with BIiCh 
kindness. 

'Ibia kind of ill-informed intervention by an obRcure EnJ!;tisb journal at a time 
when all men of !.tood·" HI are tryiDI!: to find nn honourable 1I0lution. i8 deplOTf\uie 
aud eRn do much htlI'm. HOI h as an Englishman and a journalist 1 am ashamed of 
it. If tbf're is any truth iu the suggestion that any British or American journaliet is 
not intereated in the views of Mr, Uandhi at this time, it has a reflection Oil Britij!;h 
and AmeJican journalism MlJd not on Mr. G.ndhi~ 

Now, we mal' RJlk :-"Wbo is the eorreepondent in India of 'Great BritlU'n anti 
the Ea8t"? When did he go to Deihl! or J ubu or P8ncb~ani, to obeene tbe 
reluctance of the newspapermen to see Mr. Gandhi and his fru~trftted eagerness 10 
see them? What is tbe precise nature of Rupport given by the Britiel1 Ministry of 
Information to this journal f Wby is it being 'fathered' ill the Far East'/ -Tbclle 
question demand an answer." 

British Rejection of Offer 
Gandhi)1 PaIned and Amazed 

Mahatma Gandhi. in an interview to the Prese at Pl\nchgsni on the 86th. July· 
OD the House of Commons debate, with particuhlr reference to the consensus of 
opinion expretised in the Commons that the economio development of India "as of 
greater importance than tb. solution of the political deadlock. said: 

"1 have noticed this. It has caused me pain &8 alAo nmBzcmt'ol that the represen
tative8 of 'he British nation, who have a IODg and distinguished record of herotc 
uJl;ht for political freedom, should divorce the economic development of India from 
political subjection and give the former preference over the latter. To me it. loob 
Uke putting: the cart before the borllf'. aud I bave not yet seen 80y ,Jwfse perform· 
ing the trick of pusbioK the cart with its nose. It was. therefore, a plea1lure to 
find two noted industrialists. Mr. J. R. D. TlIota and Sir Homi Modi, 8ummariJy 
rejecting the irlea put forth in the Houae of Commons and holdiuj1; out. I supPOt'c, 
bom bitter expcrienee. that the economic deve1opmf'nt of India WItEl dependent upon 
the 6OluHon of the pOlitical dt'adlock, in other word! 8 propt'f National Govcrnmf'ot 
functioning at tbe Untrl>. J SUPf<l81' they bad in mind tbe t-:if,:ftJltic concessiona tJlilt. 
have been mada during recent years to British monopolist... 'I'hey mU'Bt have had 
in miud also the stran~ling of Indian enterprise. What can be, therefore. bapptu 
without a National (1overnmt'ut is not the economic development of India. bat 
its exploitation and deJ,::radation. 

U.,Mt>mbers of tbtl Boutle of CommoDs, not knowing the realities in India, may 
philosophi6e and talk of tbe imw.:diate imporlance- of economic de,"elopment. 1 
wish they can Bee what. is f,:,oin~ on to-day in India. 1 have a fihadow of doubt iu 
my mind that tho Bengal famiat', lUi al80 faminrB in other .,&rta of India, were 
man-made Bod not God4made. 1 nerd not impugn the honesty of the rulen who 
have been sent out to India from Britain. 

"QUIT INDIA" RESOLUTION NO HASTY CRY 

ill hold that in spite of all the bonesty that tbe British rulers eaD Bummon 
to their sBsiKtance, it iii- impo9sible for tht>m to get bt'hind the indian skin Bud 
know the real disease, The consensus of opinion iu the House of Commons, 
tberefore. is for me 8 terrible pointer. It confirms me, in my opinion, tbat tbe 
:Quit Ir:dia' resolution W88 DO hasty cry, conceiVed. in anF;er. To put the llama 
to parhamentary JanguaV;e~ it delUuuda that IndJa mus&: be DOW governed by 
I~dian8 ch{)8en by her owo people-not • coterie but the whole mass of ploopJe 
wtthout distinction of race, creed 01' colour. n ia unfortunate lhat the Bouse 
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of Oommon. bas once more mi<!sed the opportunity of making the issue beween 
the Allied powers and the Axis powers a renl iliBue of Democracy ven~U8 
Autocracy. or the exploitation of clRB~es or nations by t\ class or a nation armed 
to the teeth. My offer presented tbat issue in tl1~ clearest possible language 
that I could command. It WM preRen~ed on behalf of IIll the esploiLed nations 
Dnd races of the earth. It is a J,(reat pity that the Lords aud the Common~ 
bue turned down my oft'er. The Ames win have their victory, but th& exploited 
races wl1l DOt feel the glow of it. They will know that the seeds of another 
and deadlier war will be sown by that very victor. I flsk myself the questioD. 
"Must rivers of blood flow for 8n.:h an empty victory 1" 

SUITS AMERY'S CO~VE..'llENCE TO BR.USH ASIDE OFFER 

nMr: .Amerv knows better, but it is convenient for him to brush aside my 
ofFer by saying that tbe formula is Dot oven the starting pOInt," said Mahatma 
Gandhi in an interview to the re:prcRentntive of the Neu's Ohronicle, London. in 
reply to Mr. Amery's statement that GtlDdhiji's formula is "not even thu 
&tarting point." -

Ganc!hiji added: "Had it not be<m the slarting pnint, there would Dot 11a~e 
beeD all the diseu!lsion about my formula that has taken place in the pres8." 

Asked if be shared the feeling that the British Uovernment is planniug to 
by-pasB the political problem by. roem..sin~ public attention 011 ecooomi..: 
ip,sue8. Gandhiji I!nid! "'Imagine the economic Tt'gt'ueration of England if she 
is politicaliy Bubjeetfd to an extrnneontl po~er, I can understand the ruthlnltl 
t>xploitation of "be economic resources of I UdlB by a power that bas. held ber iu 
bondage for over 150 Jears, but that will not he e('onomie prosperity for Indin. 
I t win epel1 economic dejection and political de~rndation. 1 am amazed that British 
sfatesmen who happen to be ruling Iudia to·day are Dot satisfied with the meTe 
njection of a plan conceived in all honesty but that they should even suggeBt that 
the political question should be shelved during the Wllr and that attention: should 
be concentrated on India's economic salution." 

Gandhi Replies to Critic. 
1ftahatma Gandhi, in nn interview, at Bombay on the :-nd. August replied t..;. 

a number of questions put by a correupolldent of tbe London Daily lVarker. 
The first question be a6ked \fOS: "You promi£;6 all nid to tbe Allied war effOJt. 

How concretely willtbe cbamelel" aud qUflnt1ty of the wnr droIt in India and otbu 
couutries be changed through the estabhHhment of a .National Government in 
Iudia 1ft 

Mahatma Gandhi replied that the question nquired a detailed an'8wer. wherel's 
the basis of hiB offer was to give a moml weight to the Allied cause. 'Ihis the 
cauae lacked at 'PIesent. 

Aslred to explain what he mesnt by ~adding ,moral \fei~htJ to the Allitd cause, 
Mahatma Gandhi said: "The Allies are la-day making brave declarations about 
democracy and liberty which to mt', or, to put it plainly, to the exploited nation£!, 
mean nothing.. Mere declaratious pleasing to the ear can give no satisfaction to tba 
suiferers.. By the 'exploited nBtious' I menn the Asiatics and Africans. If the ABics 
are fi~htiDg for tbe democracy, their democracy should include all tbe exploited 
ra{'es of the eartb~ Facts, a8 1 see them, prove the contrary. Almost an, if not 
aU, parties agree that India was never so much under foreign domination 8S it b 
ttrday. 

IF INDU."S DEMAND IS ACCEPTED 

HA clear acceptance- of the Indian demand for Independence nud consequent 
establishment of • national responsible Government subject to tbe limitations I ba'·c 
m~ntiQned. would immediately change the character of tbe Allied cause. It will be 
immediately differentiated from the cnue.e of the Axis Powers, if the latter's fight 
~.'an be- described flS a cause. 

Question: '"What material gain will accrue to the Allies from the r£cognitioll 
of India a8 an Indepflndent country. suhject to t.be proviso 8ceept.ed by you fit 

RepJ,: ·'1 muat refuse to de-scend from the plntform I oceupy~ Surely, if the 
character of the Allied enURe is to be radically altered. 0.8 I claim it must be by 
~e acceptance of my offer. all else must fonow 8S a matter of eourae9 But whetbH 
It ~Qe6 or Dot, I want the acceptance of my offer to be 011 tbe unadulterated moral 
batHS .• It I~ould be enough for the Ames to ha~e tbe guarantee that their military 
operahona will not, in any waYt be ad\"erflely afli:ct-ed by Jndia being counted as tUI 
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indepen~-eDt Dation, not merely in word but in fact. I hold that the effect of the 
declarahon of India's Independence, accompanied by simultaneous 8incere setiGo, 
should by itself take the wind ont of the saHIIi of the Axia Powers. And I Bhould 
be surprised if tboy do not capitulate .lmost immediately on t.he d.eclaratioo. 

"!:iiuPPOS8 England WOIl under foreign rule to-day under Indilli and the ruling 
power was eugaged in wal with some other nationa and involved EflKland willy .. 
nilly in tbat war:. suppose (urtber, that. the foreign power suddeuly declared England 
independent. without the later baving put up all armed figbt for freedom, would not 
every Englishman enthusiastically 6apport the erstwhile foreign ruler, now turned 
a ~ri~nd~y .pow.-t'r f Yo.u can DOW underataDd what. wilt happen to India if, when 
BntalD 18 10 Sight of victory, she were to declare the Independence. of India. 

'~HaviDg said all this to elucidate my answer, I wish to sug~eBt that my offdr 
furnishea a ba-eis for honoura.ble negotiation and release of membllra of tbe Oongreu 
'Vorking Committee. A discussion of details and tilling in the gapsi deliberately 
left in my offer, must follow a ~tter of courae. 

"QUIT INDlA." R£SOLUTION 

The correRpondent. then told him that the Tory Pres! in Britain confuBes the 
people by staling that ·Uandbi still adheres to the 'Quit India' resolution'" '1'hoy 
expl~it. the fact tbat the British p~ple are unaware of the burning.anti·Fasci~t and 
patrlottc content of the resolutIon. 'rhe correspondent aaked him to clarify hie 
statement tbilt the resolution was innocuous. 

Mabatma Gandhi replied:. -'The whole of the r.esolution is 8 noble document. 
The 'Quit India:' slogan ie an innocuous and naturAl cry. The sting was in tbe 
Banction c!a.uBe of the resolution, authorising me to offer mass civil disobedience in 
the event of the rejection of the National Demand. As I hs't'e said. my autbority 
has lapsed and even if it has not, I eaoDot organise mass civil disobedience at. the 
present moment, 

~herefor6 the resolution should be read without the sanction clanse, and I 
ehallenf!;e anybo~y to take exception to a single wor~ in that ~e8olution. 'Qui.t India' 
rend together wlth the Oongress offer, that the AllIed operallons on the Indlon Boil 
mlght continue, meaDS nothing more and nothing less than that Britisb rule ebould 
end in its entirety, even while 'he war is goiug ou-if tb& war is more!,. for the 
deliverance of the exploited nations of the eartb.'~ 

'I'he corret<pondent. next reminded him of hie statement tbat the CriPP8 offar 
contemplated almost perpetual vivisection of India and Baked him what h: meant. 
Mahatma Gandhi amiled and said: I<SureIJ~ it can melln oilly one thing: the Cripps 
offer divided Inwa into pnnct!l,. India alld Democratil) India. Is DoL that 
vivisection ?" 

PROTECTION OF AIINORITIXS 

The correspondent told him that a lot of propaganda was being made in reaction
ary circles in En~landJ particularly by the <rory Prs88 to the effect; that if Gandhi)i'. 
demand was ~ranted. Lhe minoriLies would suffer. 

Mahatma Gandhi replied: "That is a function belonging to the Rajaji formula. 
I can only say that the formula conlemplatea tbe fullest protection to the smallest 
minority. If there are any gaps left in i~ they will be filled in at the time of 
mutual discussion that must precede a tinal settlement" 

PROP. CAh~N'S SUGGESTION 

The 8uf,!'gestion that the issue of political sovereignty and Independenee in 
India should be separated from the issue of military securiLY is lDade by Prof~80r 
George Cantlio, a writer and philosopher, in. leLter to the News C.hr~H:le, 
London on the 2nd. AUWlRt. He" says: "The plan so successfully adopted In l<.gypt 
should be reproduced in India. 10 E;Cypt, as in India. there were 8C~te comm.un~l 
differences. The Congress has certainiy never shown itself more bostlle to BntalD 
than the \Yafd did at one stage or the negotiations les8 promising. But Ii !lew 
policy was inaugurated and it was 80 6uc('essful that the recent North Afncan 
campaign was able to a(lbieve its goal flrec-i8e!y becRuee of it. 'I'hat Egyptian 
policy was wbfit it- is now populllr to call 'functional distinc.tioo'-BD i!l8!1':' of 
politl~al . sovereignty and independence 8S 8eparated from ~e 188U6 • of .mllitary 
securrty In wbich the British Commonwealth then, as the United Nations In Inul. 
DOW, had a vital interest.» 

LABOUR M. P. ON NEED FOR SETTLEMENT 

Mr. Philip Price, M. p, "ho i. an j .. por~.1 lJlember 01 lb. Labour ParI1'. 
23 
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Empire OOOlmittoo. interviewed at London on the 2nd~ August said that a political 
settlement was necessary. but even "if a political settlement comes, an economio 
settlement wiH be difficult because the Congress and the Muslim League, 88 at 
present run, will not get down to thi~ question." .. • 

Referring to :\Ir. Amery's speech In tbe Commons, Mr. Pries A!lld 1t was "better 
than thoBe he had heard for {oog time" thougb he waS sorry Mr. Amery did not 
deal with the question of land and rural indebtedness. 

Mr. Priea adloittcd that the release of imprisoned leaders <lwould certQinl1. help 
to clear tho airu but he denied the ri~ht of Gandhiii to "speak for 1111 India.' He 
llIgrat'd witb Gaodhiji's rejecting a division of IDdia and hop;:!d Mr. Jinnah's 
Pakistan ,taS "ouly a bargaiuing counter". On the bnsis of his four years' 
experience iu Rusa-ia 8S tbe Manchester Guardian correapondent, Mr. Price 
6uggi!sted the "Russian model of autonomOUB States as the idt!& of India. 

Discussing the forthcoming JiDDah~Gandhi meeting, JUr~ Price expressed the 
belief tha.t a "hig Hindu~Mu8lim' capitalist eombination ml1Y agree togetber to 
exploit the work13rs and peasants of India." 

Regarding Mr. Clement Davies' proposals for settlement. Mr. Price thought 
them "worth exploring", especially tbe inclusion of India. under tbe South·EaKt Asia 
Command and n1110 welcomed anything making for India's participation in t.he 
United Nations' war efi''lrt. "with equal predtige." 

In contrast to Mr. Price, Mr. Sorensen M. P. considered Mr. Amery's speech 
as having dismally failed to seize the opportunity presented." 

BruTISH AmMO'S ApPEAL To Gon. 

An appeal to Hia Majesty's Q{)vernment: to end tbe present political deadlock in 
India was made by members of the Royal Air Forcs at London OD the 2nd. August. 

U.We (laDnot but deplore the ignoring of Mr .. 6andhiji's recent propOSAl for 
a National Government in India. which could mobilise Iudis's millions for real war 
effort along with the other United Nations." 'l'he above extrAct from a letter to the 
Daily Worker signed by forty-one members of tbe Royal Atr Force shows how 
8t[Ong is the feeling in the forces at the contiuued deadlock in India • 

• The spectre of famine ia again beginning to haunt tbe much~trjed people of 
lnrus," the letter goes on, "because of this we in the armed forces regard the failure 
to Establish representative government in India aB a grave handicap to the over
throw of Japanese faseism..u 

Gandhiji To Perform 'Symholic Act' On August 9 
Mahatma Gandhi issued the fonowing statement to the preas from Sewagram 

on the 6th. August in connection with the forthcoming 9tb of August :-".Mauy 
Conl(ressmen ask me how to celebrate the forthcoming 9th of AUl!:ust.. 'That 
date was a tnrning:poiot in India's fight for freedom. I hed intended to spend 
9th Auguat 1942 in peaceful introspection and to inaugurate ne~olialions for a 
settlement. But the Government or fate bad decided otherwise. 'Ehe Government 
went mad. eo did 80me people. t)a.ootage and the like were resorted to nnd many 
things were done in tbe Congress name or in my name. I am "ware that I do not 
represent the CongresB mind alwaY8. Many Congressmen repudiate my non
violence. The WorkinK Committee is the onJy body which ellu legitimately and 
truly represent the Congress.. 

"Aa au old servant ot the country. however, I can advise and C1:Jngressmen are 
at Uberty to treat my advice as instructions. I have already said t-hat mass civil 
diaobedience canno' be offered DOW but maRS civil disobedience ie one thiu~ and 
individual Bction in the seusa of self·respec' and hber~y is wbolly another. It is a 
uuiversal duty for all timet the discharge of wbich requires DO sanction"save tbat. of 
one'8 own conscience. 

"In a previous note I have pointed out when and where the duty arises. Bnt 
the forthcoming 9th is a special occasion. 'l'here has arisen much"misunderstanding 
ahont Congre88 purpose aud mine. I must avoid ali avoidable risks. Therpfore. in 
aU pliliccli excej\t in Bomba:y my advice is not to diart'-gord special IJolice prohibitions 
for tbat dal' For Bombay I have already , given advice throu~h the Mayor of 
B~mb8J. need not reiterAte the advice here. 1 have s(tlected Bombay as the mOat 
8Ultable place for t.be simple [eBBOn that it i& most easily accessible to me and is 
the . place where the~:hiatol'ic meetin~ of August 194~ wile beld. Whatever it is to 
be. It wm be a symbolic act. Curiosity is natulal and pardonabble, but I plead 
for re~traiQt: 'I'he self.impoacd eurb will be good for the country. My work will 
be JiolohN if J 8uoceed in C&Ir)'mg o.nvi.tion to \he human family that IVeIY man 
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or woman, however weak in body, is the guardian of biB or ber aelI-t€!spect and 
liber~y. '!'bis defence avails though the wbole world may be againsl the ittdividual 
resister. I have su~gf'8ted the pre8ent B)lmbolic procedure to see 'Whether th~e 
who orgRnise the demonstration have co-operation from the local public. Freedom 
of 400 million people tbroug-h fiurely non-violent effort is no' to be gained without 
learning the virtne of iron discipline not imposed from without bu; sprung natu
rally from within. Without the rcqulslte discipline Doo"vioience can only be a 
veneer. 

"The second thing that I should like done on the fortbcominR 9th August i8 
for those who have "Doe underground to discover themselves. 'Jhey caD do 60 by 
informing the aut.horities of their movements and whereabouts or by simply and 
naturany doing their work in the open without any &ttemp' to evade or elude \he 
police. ~ro go underground is to elude the police. 'j'berefore teal discovery iR to 
discover oneself to tbe part., eluded. Nothing should be done unless the cODvietion 
has gone bome that a l'artieular action is essential for tbe cause, In the absence 
of such. conviction those who Bee this note may ignore it and should fonow wha, 
they consider bef!.t for tho country. What everyone should do on the 9th whether 
they have conviction as to non·violence or not or whether they are CongreliB men 
or not is to carry out oo'the 9th the whole or any part of t.he fourteen-fold pro .. 
~l'8mme reiterated in my recent nore, just for ro::ample, evef),one should spin. 
Communities should find ways of giving expression to mutual under8tanding aud 
brotherhood. Hindus and Mul'llims ma, or~aniBe joint programmes of prayers. God 
may bless the Qaid-e-Azam and me with wisdom to reach a common understanding 
in the interest of India. Hindus should visit Harijans and render them the service 
they may need. 'The spirit of service and helprulnesB ",bould pervade the atmoa
phere everywhere. I have experienced friendliness from Enillishmen and Americana 
wherever 1 bave met tbem~ whether officials or laymen. I tnvite their co-operation 
especially on the 9th. Let them realise that the August resolution was Dot 
cODceived in hatred. It WDB an unvarnished statf'ment of the natunl rif;ht of 
the people of 1.his Jand. '1'0 those who share my faith I would advise fallUng 
and prayers 00 the auspicious day. This must not be a mechanical act. h must 
be done without ostentation for eelf-purificatloD and penance. Its upHfUng power 
is capable of being tested by every individual for bimself. If the demonstratioD 
is carried out in the Bpirit in which 1 have conceived it, 1 have DO doubt that will 
lead to an early end of the misery of the masses..» 

Congre!S-League Settlement 
"Slkh FrIends are Uuoeee .. arfiy Perturbed" 

UI would urge critics not to mind my inconsistencies. so-ealled or real. Let 
thtm examine the question on merits and bless the effort if they can." obtleni'd 
Gandhiji in an exclusive inteniew to the ~·UTJited Press" special rE'presentative 
on the 8th. AuguRt when the latter Bought clarification on bis statement iSHued from 
Pancbgani wberein he stated' All my recent declarations are quite consistent with 
aU my previous declarations on the communal p'roblem.' 

The special representati'\'e quoted GaDdhi]i's writings from JHariian' from 
1940 to 19~2 wberein Gandhiji criticised tbe partition of jDdia as • sin and unpateni 
buth etc., and asked if those deelarations were coneis~nt with hiB support to Mr. 
Rajagopaiachari's formula 'Wbich envipsgeB partition of India. • 

Gandbiji said: "'IhouJ!b I 'Would avoid anewerinK all questions 00 the sub]ect 
belore the forthcomin~ m~tiDg betwun tbe Qllaid:i~Aztm and met I mutt. not 
postpone answering yours. I know my present atutude hiS puzzled and palDed 
maDY people. I bave Dot revised the opinion qllotrd by ,00. At the lame time 
that I made the slntf'ment lOU refer to. I wall also party to the @elf-delermination 
reeolution of the A-I. C. C. I hold tbat Rajaji's formula ~i'\'e8 effect to that r~ 
lution. I would however UTf!:e critics Dct to mind my inCODsiet£ocies lo~cailed or 
real. Let them examine the question on merits and blf'i's t~e dort if tbey c.n!: 

Answering nnoth~r question "hether in tbe eveDt of lallure of the Gandhi
Jinnah talks he would withdrnw bie support to RajaH'& formula or would the 
formula stand, Gandhiji said, "1 do Dot believe in ~Jing bt>r~re mI death. I do 
nol approach the fortbcomill~ visit with tbe expectation of failure. I atways hope 
for the ~st and prerare for the 1I"orst~ I would therefore ask you Dot to anticipate 
failure. Ask me when failura stares you and me in the f.~e.n . 

Referring to the apprehension 01 the Sikhs upresped In the recent ~n·Partlfa 
. Sikh Confe-rence that OIDdhiji would mAke further eurreoder to t.he Muslim Le.gue, 
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Gandhiii said: liMy Sikh friends BrB unneeenariJ, permrbed. I can Bettie nothing 
for anybody but myself. The CongresB resolution is a sacred kullt and I have ~ DO 
donbt thai it "ill b. discharged fully. Bra •• people Ble neV.I frightened by bogeys. 
Let the Sikh friends examioe the proposal on merittl. And if they find an evident 
ftaw in it I shall correct. i~ aod 80 I am lIure will the Quaid·i"Azam if he i8 Intisiied 
that there is Jiaw." 

GandhI'. Reply to Bengal DeputaUoD 
The group of Beog.1 Cooguseman led by Mr. Kiron Sanka, Roy. I.ader of the 

Bengal Assembly OongresB Part!. discusaed. with Gandhiji at Wanih .. on the l1tb. Au· 
gut Rajajit

• formula for communal eettlf:ment BDd ez:plained to him how people in 
Bengal viewed tbe formul.~ There was. frank exchange of VieWB and the Bengal 
leaders were relieved that they had been able to al'prjse Oandhiji of the real feeliult 
in Bengal over the formula and that Gandbiji would bear in mind the position of 
BeDgal in hi. talks witb Mr. Jjnnab. -

The application of the formula to Bengal on district-wide baSiS, it appears. 
would have the result of cutting up the proviuce into two areas. oue of which will 
eompris8 lhree·fourtbl of Bengal with a total population of DO miUions, Muslims 
forming about 'lO per cent.. &onomieally thiB area 1& rich Bnd the llOPuiation of 
Hindus in thia area will be considerably more than even the total population oi 
Hindu. Bengal that would be le-ft behind. Eeonomio considerationa would Dee&
ssitate the ta<!king of Bindu Bengal to neighbouring provineee like Orlan and 
Bihar, and if tbe formula is to be given effect to, it ia pointed out tbat the prOCESS 
of dismemberment of Bengal would be complete. Bengal leaders are emphatic tbat; 
iI "ould be very difficuli lot lb. people of Bengal who had otruggled wilb good 
results ag-ainst the Ourzonian parmion three decades ago, to yield to any kind of 
partition now or in the future as Bengal. situated as at present, is euhuraUy and 
linguistically ODe single homogeneous unit. perhapa the largest in India. It is, 
however. affirm'!d that Ben,al accepted the principle of aelf .. determination, but it 
.bould be applied on lb. l1oguiotic aDd ouliural basis ... embodied in lb. Coogr ... 
resolution. 

'Ihe main criticism agaiust Rajaji'. formula is bUfd on sentiment and the 
reply may be that sentimental grounda Cln be advanced bfboth aides and Muslim! 
mal equally wen insiBt that their Bentiment demands ~rate existence. 11 the 
establishment of a State baaed on violence is to be ruled out. it is uked. and if 
foreign rule is to be ended, what is the alternalive before the eountry'l It is 
pointed out that. critics of the formula ha.ve not )'et Bllf!geeted aD)' alternative 
means of advanciult the C10:8e of Indian"independence. There isthe.otb.er criticism 
that even if Gandbiti and Mr. Jinnah came to an agreement, there is nothing to 
indicate that the BntiBh Government ia in an,. mood to transfer power. No one 
in ConguBs circles here ie under an}' illulion that the moment GaDdhiji and Mr. 
Jin.nah produce an agreed demand, independence will be ushered in~ 

Gaodbiji told a Dumber of hie interviewers that they may aBsume tliat inde-. 
pendeoC8 would Dot come within his life-time. If Gandhiji and Mr. Jinnah came 
to an agteement on the eommonal question. it is believed that it will have remo
ved the greatest obstacle io the way of Indian freedom and if other and Dew 
obst .. l ... r. rai.ed by the power·that be, Ibey will hav. 10 b. dean "ilb by 
Ibem. 

LUOUB AND INDEPENDEN"OB 16811B 

T~!, position that ele~rl,. emerges from the ~k8 which many leaden baa with 
Gandhi)l In recen' weeks 18 tbat Independence wdl be a nEcessary preliminary to 
the applieation of the right of felf·determination. It ie E88ential &ba* the League 
must Drat Igr~ t;o throw io ita lot with tht! Congre!. if! demanding tbe trsDsfer of 
power from Brltam and there ebould be ICUve CQaoperatlon, not merely silent aym .. 
path,.. 111e right of Belf .. determination may be conceded but detailB muat nee-eB. 
Iltil,. await the aehievement of IndepeDdenc~ If the comiog Bombay talks produce 
good results on lhese preliminary pOints, one mil, opec&: B confnence of al1 in .. 
~sts a~ect~ b,. th~ conceasion ~ot the .right of self·determination to be convened 
JO! co~~derlng Get.tI". AU detallB sucb aa tbe p:rotect.iOD to be atrordEd to the 
mlD.ontleB .and th.e Ilrnc&ure of the maehinery for Ute adminiBtration of commoo 
aub]ecta wtll awaIt &he conclusion of the Bomba} talta and the achievement of 
Ind.pendeo .... 
no. b wu l!ndelltood that Oandhiji informed Bengal Congle'. leaden that 
Wle} were at bbui.J to txpresl their opinion on the melit. of Bajaji'8 formula. 
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1!Ir. K. S. Boy on Talko with O.ndhlJI 

Mr. Kiron Sanker RO!f. the :Bengal CDn~re(lB leader. Jnurd • at.temrnl 
on the interview that be and lix other prominent CODJ!tf8f'men hom Bengal had 
with :Mablltma Gandhi recently CD the RajaJ;opalllt'batl FOlmul. .t Sew.~'.m4 
If We submitted to Mabatma}i that, tbls being n matter 1I'hiC"h concerned Benita) 
vitany~ nothing 9bonld have bee-n done and nothing ebould be done in (uture witbou' 
consulting the Pro-vin-ces eODonned. We are glad to state that M.hatmaji bas 
agreed not to make anything final without cODauIting the Provinces concerned."' 

Mr. ROfI adds: "We also pointed out to him thllt, io view of bill blel8fng 
pven to Raiaji's scheme. it W8& difficult for the J)ubHo in general and CongtessmPD 
lD particular to judge the scheme on its merit. We have Dot the slightest doubt 
that. if there had Dot been this blesPing of lIahatm.ji. tbe kheme would have 
been Bummaril1 rejected by the nat.ioD4 But to-da, 801' adverae eritiei1l:m of it mil)' 
be interpreted al want of confidence in .Mabatm8-ji~ As no Conltres,man would 
like to be misunderstood in that fatlhion. he ht'tlitatea to discuss the 8chema freel, 
and frankly or even to express his honest opinion to Gandhiji himBeJf~ Gandhiji 
said that honest, bona fide criticism does not embillTBII6 bim but helps him in 
guiding the country to it. proper goal. Be expussed himsel1 veil strong1y 00 the 
subject BDd further aaid that Congressmen would be faUinlt in their duty if they 
did not ~teBS their· .iewa freely and faadel!sly even though biB nama w.. aSlo
ciated with it. We therefore hope that no Congre88man will hesitate to express 
his honest opinion to Mahatmaii." 

Of the 0. R. formula itself. Mr. Roy SO}8 that it means, inter alia, the parlition 
of Bengal into Hindu Bengalaod Muslim Ben~al. tbe former being a part of EUltem 
Pakistan and the latter a PSyt vf Bindustan. It involves the admilsion of the two
nation theory~ and allo goes again8t the Congress resolution inasmuch.. i~ envi
ages the formation of units on religious BDd communal bB9i8~ 

Viceroy Rejects Gandhi's OEfer 
No Natfonal Govt Doring War 

Mahatma Gandhi in a Jetter to the Vieeroy said tbat be .a. prepared 
to advil!O the Con~ree8 Working Committee to dechu8 tbat io view of the changed 
conditions ma88 CIvil disobedience, envisaged by the resolution of 1942. could Dol 
be ofl'ered and that full e;o.operation in the war effort should be given by the Con
~reBS, if 8 declaration of immediate Indian independence wat made and a National 
Government responsible to the Central Legislature W8S formed. 

The Vie&rol in his reply rej~ted this offer and observed that it wal impos
sible during the ~riod of hostilitieBi to bring about 8Dy chaoJZ;e in tbe constitut.ion 
by which means olone a National Government, such 18 Gandhiji 8uggested, eould 
be made respon&ible to the CeDtra1 Assembly. Be added that until the war wu 
over. responBiibility for defence and military operAtion8 could not be divided from 
the other responsibilities of Government and until hOltilities ceas.ed and the new 
eOlIstitntioD wae in operation, His Maje&t-Y'Bi Government and the Governor"General 
must retain their respooeibmty over the entire field .. 

The Viceroy also referred to the eonditiootl. the fulfilment of which "as oeees. 
Bal} for the bestowal of freedom on India after the war. 'Ihe object of tbf18 
eonditioDs, he said, was to ensure the fulfilment of the duty of Hi. MajestyYGov_ 
ernment to 8afeguard the interests of the racial and relill;ioua minoritiee and 01 (he 
depressed clanes and their treaty obligations to the Indian ~tate& 

The following correapoDdence pasSed between H.E. the. V,ceroy Ind Mr. Gandhi:
Mahstmajis Letter-Dillro.ha, Panchgan~ 15th Jwy, 1944 

Dear friend, 
YOD have no doubt seen the authentic copieBt DOW pub1i8hed in the Indian 

puss. of the Bita.tements given by me to Mr. Gelder of the liNen Obroniele." AI 
I have said to the preas. they were mnnt primarily to be sbown to you. But Mr 
Geidel". no doubt with the beat of motives. gave the interview premature publiCity
I am sorry. 'Ibe pUblication .iIl nevertbeJel!l! be.. ble'l!ing in disJ(oiae" If th; 
interview enablea l'ou. to gnot at least ODe of my uquesta contained in my letter of 
17th June, IIl44. 

I am. youra oto. (Sd.) M. K. Gandhi. 
Hi. EneU..,ey the Viceroy. 
VlceroJ"a Clmp. 



NATlaNAL aaVERNMENT DURING WAR 
Viceroy'. Reply-New Delhi. 22Dd Jnly, 1944 

Deer Mr. Gendhi. 
'l'hR.k you lor yonr letter of 15th July. I hay ..... the statements yon made 

to Mr. Gelder, and l'our subseqnent explanation of them. I do Dot think I can 
BeetulJy comment at present. except to repeat what 1 said in my last letter. that if 
you "ill aubmit to me a delinile and conatrncliv. policy I shall h. glad "to consider 
it, _ 

Youra oin ... roly. (Sd.) Wavell. 
Gaudbl'. Seeond Letter 

A •• t Ashram s.vagram, Camp Pancbgani 27th July, 1944. 
Dear friend, 

I mu.~ admit my disappointment over your letter of th. 22Dd inatnnt. But I 
am used to work in the face of disappointment. Here is my concrete proposals. 

I am prepared to advise the Working Oommittee to declare that in view of 
changed conditioDs mass civil disobedience eDvisaged by the resolution of Aupat 
1942 C:Ilnnot be offered and that fall co·operation in the "War effort should be grun 
by the Congress. if a declaration of immediate Iudian independence is made and a 
~.tion.l Government responsible to \he Central .AssembJy be formt-d Bubjee' 
to the proviso that during the pendency of the war tbe military operation. should 
continue 8& at present. but without 1nvolving any financial burden on India. If there 
i& a desire on the part of the Britisb Government for a Mttlem~t. friendly talkB 
should take the place of eorrespondence. But 1 am in ,our hande. I shall cooUnue 
to knock 80 long a& there ia the leut hope of an honourable Beltlement.. . 

After the foregolDK was written I I!AW Lord MUDsters speech in the House of 
LoYds. 1."he summary given by him in the Honse of Lords fairly represents my 
proposal. 'Ihis Bummary may &elve as a buis for mutual rriendl, disculllsion. 

- Youra BiDcerl;y. (Sd) M. K. Gandhi 

Vice .. ,'. Reply-New Delhi-15th. Au_t 19«. 
Dear Mr. Gandhi. 

Tbank 1'ou for )'our letter of 27th July. Your proposals are (l) that l'OU 
Ibould undertake to adviee the Working Committee ta) I.'that in view of changed 
e:onditioDB mass oivil disobedience envi6agfd b~ tbe lnoluLioD of August 1942 
cannot be offerfd and [b} ~that fuU cOwoperation 1n the war effort, Mould be given 
by tbe ConICres8" ptovidea (ii) that His Mft.jesty·. Government (a) declare imme
diate Indian independence and (b) form a "National Government'" responsible to 
the Central .Assembly haubjret to the proviso that during the pendency of the war 
the military operations sbou1d continue as at present but without involving an]' 
tinaneial burden on ludia." 

2. Hie Majest.y" Government remain moat anxione that a settlement of the 
Indian l>loblem should be reached. But propoaals lIuch 8& thoBe put forward by 
you are quite una~ptable to His Mnjesly's Governmen~ as A basis lor discussion 
and you mUBt realise this if you have read )ir. Amery's statement in the House of 
Commons on July 28th last. They are, indeed~ very similar to the proposals made 
by Moulana Abul Kalam Azad to Sir Stafford Cripps in April ]942 and Bis Majesl.y'a 
Government'a realODa for rejectil g Ibe-m are same 88 they. were the'D~ 

S. Without recapitulating a1l these rf'880nB in detail, I should remind you 
that Hi, Mnje(;lty'a Gonrnment at that time made it eJ(!8r (8) that tbeir offer of 
unqualified fnedom aftt>r tbe f:tSl'BtiOD of the hostilities was made condilional upon 
tbe fnmiog of -a cODstitution agreed by the main elements of India"e national lifa 
and the negoliation of the neCe9sety trealy auangements with His Majesty'. 
Government. (b) lbat. it is imp0&8ible during tbe period of hostilities to bring about 
any change in 'the coDstitution by which mt'anB alone a linational Government" 
auch as lOU auggf'stt could be made reapoDaible to the Central Assembly. 

'Ihe object of theFO conditiOD& ".8 to ensore the fulfilment of their duty to 
8&re~u.rd the internls of the racial and reHgicuB minorities and of the depressed 
eleBlel and their trealy obli~atioll. to the Indian States. 

4. It; W88 Ul'OD the .bo'Vo cODdi'ionl tha~ BiB MajeptY'a Government 
invited Indian leaden to take poet. in an inwrim Government whieh 
'Would oper'lte undtr the n.1e.liDg constitution. I must make it quite clear that uotil 
the llar 18 onr. reBpontnbihty for defence and militaIY operations cannot be 
dil'ided from 1be other tfBPODSibiliee ~f goveromfnt and that until h08LUiLies cel8M 
and tha new constitution i8 in operatioD, Bis MajeBt,'s Government and tile 
Governor- GfDeral muot retain th.ir rearonsibility over th. enUr. field. So tar &8 
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the qnealion of India's share of the .... of the war i. con •• rned th!. i. .. •• ntl.lly 
a mMter for settlement between His Mllj&1ty·. Government on the one hand aua 
tile Government of India OD U1e other hand and the UiltiDg fiu&ncial arrangemeate 
can only be re.opened. at the instance ot one Or lIle other. 

It is clear in these eireumBtance8 that DO PUfPOSe would be served by 
diseD8aion on t.he bois which you 8uJtgeat. If, however. the leaders of tbe Hindu., 
the Muslims and the important minoritiea were willing to eo-operate in • transition.
aJ government established Bnd working within the presen," cooatitlltion, I believe 
goOd progress might be made. For finch a traoaitional government. to IUeoeod 
there must. before it is formed, be agreement in principiI!! bet.ween Biodu. aod 
Muslims aU important element8 as to the method by wbich the ne .. coustituUon 
should be framed. 'fhe agreement is • matter for Jndiao8 themselvell. Uutil the 
Indian leaders have come e.loaer together than they are now, 1 doubt if I myself 
caD do anylbiog to help. Let me remind ,.ou too that minorit.7 problema are Dot 
e&ay. They are real aod can be solved only by mutual cpmpromls8 and tolerance. 

6. Tbe period after the termination of hoetilhieh for which the traollltional 
government would last would depend 00 the speed with whioh t.he new cooetitution 
should be framed. I Bee no reaSOD wby preliminary work 00 that conalituUoQ. 
should Dot begin sa soon 88 the Indian leaders are prepared to co·op&rate to that end .. 
If they can arrive at .. genuine agreement; lUI to the method of framing the 
con8titution, no unueceuu.ry time need be spent after the war in reaohing final 
conclusioos and in agreeing to uea~ BUBogementa with Hia Majeatyt. Government. 
There again tbe primary reapoD8ibiht,. reate On t;he Indian leadera. 

Yours sincerel, 
(Sd.) Wa •• II. 

British Govt. not to part with Power 
Interviewed by the Ie Associated Prelln on. the Viceroy'a reply Mahatma Gandhi said 

on the 18th August :-"The published eoneapoDdence shows that llo[t no atone untur· 
ned to confirm to the Viceregal reqniremenk. 'l'he 60al Government; reply it poaitive 
proof that the British Government have no intention of winning publio IUPport. 
I do Dot confine myself to the Congress. Binee ita main demand hat been backed by 
almost aU poli~ie&l parties. So far aa the technical winning of the war is oooeeroed, 
they bave evidently no need for BUch lupport. Moral lupport they seam lo despise. 
Boiled down, the Viceroye proposition meanl that unleu all tha main partiet lij(tea 
as to the consti&O"OD of the futare, and thero is agreement bet.weeo- the Britiah 
Government and the main parties, there it to be DO change in the constitutional 
position. and the Government of lndi_, aa at pre&eni, it to be carried 00. 
1.'he names of parties given in the Government reply are Ulu.trative only. 1 have 
no doubt that OD due OCCAsioDS more will be es.bibiled ae from a conjurer's bag and 
who knowa how and when the Britieb Government "ill agree to surrender cootrol. n 
18 a8 olear A8 crystal that tha British Government do not: propose to give up 'lie 
power they possess over *e 400 millions, unles8 the later-develoj!e8 st.rength enougb 
to .. r .. ' it from them. I BhsII ne.er I... hope tha. India will do so b1 Purel1 
moral mean&. 

"'I'he problem of food meanwhile remains unsolved. 0nly a Na.lioDal Govern .. 
ment" envilaged by me, caD provide a ~enoine 8o}utioo~ Any ot.her wiU be a miraJ:e. 
It is most unfortunate that at the entical !·uDct.ure the Q.id·i-Azam hal I.uea ill 
and under medical advise a.noot lee me til be iB free from his iIlneill'. A proper 
heart agreement bet.ween us can induce a revillioD of the firm refuaal of the British 
Government as conveyed through BjB ExcelleocJ'. letter. Let UB .11 pr.y Ib.t the 
Qaid-i .. Azam may be 800n reatored eoou~h &;0 see me and that Gad may ao domi
nate our hearts aa to' lead us to a right lIolut.ioD~ 

"1 would like to &fIH-ure an parties to be affected by our IOtutiou that 
we will not come to soy term. wbich will compromise or i,nore a lingle 
interest. The Raj.ji formula il capable of being &mended. If It ia found to 
contain flaws as many as Hindu and Sikh friend. have Boglteated it d~ 
DO solution is likely to la&t Uolfl8. OD the face of it, is ia righc. Slid il aceepi
abl. 10 the people 01 India ..... hole. n --



All India Spinners' Association 
Gandhiji's Appeal 

The following is B gist of Mahatma Gandhi'. speeches at the meeting. 
of lhe All-India Spinners' AtlBOciation held at Sevagram in September 1944: 

Milhatma Gandhi 8aid he had learnt something of wbat the country had gone 
through during the last two 'Year8~ .Events of an age seemf'd to bave been orowded 
;n those two years. When the whole country waB passing through untold sufferingl 

the: Cbarkba Sangh could Dot eBCape unscathed. They could DOt -shirk their duty 
for feAr of Government represBioD~ Sucb s thing would have surprised him and 
pain.d him deeply. H. bad deliberately kept tb. Cbarkba Sangb a DOD·politie.t 
organisation and bad hoped that, whatever hnppened in the country. the Oharkha 
8aDgb would nol b. aH.eted by it. But hi. hopes had been falsified, Charkha 
Sangh bad eome in for a heavy hand from the Government. 

The Oharkba 8angh was born of the deep conviction that. if India waR to live 
a. a non-violent State, it could do so only through the spinning wbeel and all it. 
meant. If India could win independence tbrougn non-viohmee. i.e., through the 
spinning wheel, it would augur Rood for the wbole world. But he could not make 
India believe in Charkha Il& 8 meana for independence by juet talking about it. 
Therefore, in order to give hie ideas a practical garb. he bad established the 
Cbarkha SaDgh. Tbrough the 80ngb h. had hoped to carry the message of the 
spinning wheel to every village and every home and thu8 demonstrate to the world 
how the Cbarkha could become the basis of a non-violent 8ociety* But io view of 
the hapP'Dings of the la.t t .. o yeatS, h. eould Dol help feeliDg thal the Cbarkha 
880gb had fall.n short of that obj..,l. 

All th.s. thiDgs had made him Ihink intensely as to- why the Bangh had failed 
and what cbangu it shouJd undergo in order to moke a Dew beEinuing and attain 
ita ideal in the quickest time possible. If it had penetrated every bome in the 
7tO.OOO villages of India who could crush it. 'I'he Government could not impriaon 
forty erores of men and women, nor could it shoot down all of them. 

Bad the 8aDgh succeeded lUI it ou~ht to ha.ve in realising ita objeot, that by 
itself would have brought us Swarsj. If the 88Dgb had succeeded in its mission, 
it would have generated the rEquisite non-violent strength and guided tbe popular 
mthusiaam in tbe tigbt ehannel. Instead of despair Bud fruetration there would have 
been a new hope in every Indian heart 

Mahatma Gandhi laid he had presented the Congress with the message of the 
Charkha yeare ago. The Oon~eM took it up but half-hcartedly. Congressmen 
perbapa felt thAt they need€d his eervice., and so they put up with the spinning 
wheel as one of hiB fads. 'l'hey meehanieaUy ft'pellted tbe formula that Swaraj hung 
on the apinner'a thread. If the Charka SOD{!h had BuccetdEd in demonstrating the 
~wer of the wheel. it would bave enabled them to have a living faith in n~. 
VIolence. Congressmen would have BOUght tbe belp and guidance of the S8D~ m 
order to carry the mf88a~e of the Congreaa to the villagers. Instead he bad been 
faced with the painful spectacle 0.1 the Sangh loo.king up to the Congress for help. 
He had told them olten enouJ!:h that thty shOUld forget pOlitics and concentrate 
on the wbeel with aU its implications. 'J hat and that alon€' he eonBidered~ to be 
true politic8 t Sat,vic politics. Every "mage tbat fi~flimilat((i the mef@og~ Qf ~e 
wheel would beJ!:1D to feel the glow of Independf'Dce. Other viUage JDduattleS 
would automatically follow in the wake of 1be wbeel and flO would basic education 
and serye a& a mean8 of, quickening the inteJ1igenee of the l'illegera.. IJ'he 'Wh~le 
cone~tlon of the B.,.lo Education Scbeme W88 the utilis8tion of aU the baddy 
facultltB in order to quicken the intelliJ!enee. An bis Iaust diSCOVEries, e.~~, the 
discover, of village induatries, bailie education etc had COlDe to him tbrC'u(!h the 
con~empI8~io}l of the IpinninlZ. wbeel. '1'0 bim' the

U 
vrhfeJ npr!8tntfd a rhHosol'hy 

of hIe, a bvmg symbol of Ahlmsa. It meant tbe er~ation of a I!ociety blu;td on 
non-violence! free from f'xploitation of any kind. If they could fluc(,Etd in bringing 
tha\ a~ .. ke~lDg to the '100.000 villages. it wonld mean lndependence for the "hole 
of ID~la~ 'lo.(lay the la-called Gandbitf"p liere charlled witb bEintr 1fCCdeD. dull 
and 19no!ant 88 • rule. Be bad b£eD told that Gandhism could Dot eland before 
Communism and similar pbilopophif8 that had c:aptuTIE'd tbe lJD9ginllltion of the 
Weet •. In fact G~dbi&m be become a term of rer.roach. But tbe very ~erm 
Gandb .. m was a mllnQmer. Bow •• er ho would "7 \his ilia' thO.8 "DO beh ... d 
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in tho cult of the Charkha Ibould b. abl. 10 eonvert oth ... 10 th.ir vi." b7 dint 
of their knowledge of tho eeienee of the Charlroa and r .... niog. 

"DBlfONSTJtATIOH OP ABmSA m ACTION" 
Many of them had taken to the Ohatkha becauee of their fAith in him. F.ith 

wu good. But he .. anted them to combine it. willi knowledge, 80 that they con1d bold 
their own against sceptic.. If the Cbarkh. Sangh "., to fulfil its expectationa. its 
members should be living eumplea of noo-violence. 'I'beir whole lUe should be a 
demonstration of Ahims& in aetioD, they ebonld bave healthy bodiea and healthy 
minds. If they had been what they BhOnld be, the villagers would have taken to 
the Charkha moat enthusiastically. The problema of commonal dhMarmon, and 
untouchability. etc •• would have vanished Jike dew. before mOl'oing BUD. He knew 
that it waB a difficult job.. Be himself had not. been able to ma8ter the arli uti.fla. 
torily. Be had lived in Bevagram for more than llix years. The Asbram off'errd 
the villagers some economic relief. rendered to them every kind of service thal it 
could, and ,et it had not; eneceeded in introducing tbe wbHl in eve~ home. Wby 
was it 80T Was hill faith in the power of the wheel unwarranted f He did Dot 
think so. Bis faith remained undimmed; if they had failed in tranllating it ioto 
8Ction~ it was due to hie aDd hill uaociatee' imperfectioD!. Ie ".1 in order to 
.. able Ihe S'D~h to alt.i" "hat It had lailed to •• tain 80 far ,hal he had ouggeoted 
breaking it up roto ita oomponent parte. Be would eugg~8t distribUting the 
money tbat the Baugh pOBlet8ed amon, able workers who shOUld go to the villages 
with the determination of devotiDIl' their lives to the epread of the wheel. 

Ta.day. the OhaT'kha Baogh was a highly centralised i06t.iLution. To-morrow 
it would become completely decentralised. AU the workeD who would p:o to the 
"mages would run their independent centre&:. Tbe central offies would inaPf'Cl 
tbeir work and give them neceB8al'l' guidance 80 Chat the principles for which lhe 
Sangh .tood did no~ .. ifer neglect. 

MAIN WORK LlSS IN VILLAGBB 
. Elncidating hi. ide .. Mohatma Gandhi aaid: "The whole ""nception of the 

wheel haa its rootll in t.he villages aDd the consummation of the San~h's uiatence 
would be in ita diffusion in the mnumerable villages in India. In order to attain 
lhot end, tho 80ngh shonld make the lollo"in~ ch .... g .. in ita mode of work: (A) 
As maoy workers &s are ready and wbom the 8aogh may select sbould be Bent to 
the viUagee to take up independent wort: (B) The activitiea of the Baugh in re
gard to production centres aDd sales bbandars for the townll should be limited; 
(0) The scope of tbe training centres llhould be utended and the coune of etudiea 
made mote comprehen1liv6; and (D) if a province or a district wishes to become 
independent of tbe central ottice. it should be allowed to do 80." 

Mahatma Gandhi indicated that a worker 'Should enter tbe life of the vm.gers 
in all ita aspects. Be"e them. help them and guide them in every way_ 80 that he 
could wiu Uleir confidence aud mould their livea in euch a "a, a. to lal do"D the 
ba.sis of a non-violent society • 

.A joio. board 01 Cbarkb. Saot\h. Gram Ud,og S80gb and TaJimi S.ngba 
should be formed and it should iuue necessary directioDs from time to time for 
giving effect to the new poUcy. The,. should consider themselves joiotly TesponBibJe 
for tbe full evolution of AhimsL Itll full evolution would meaD complete indepen
dence. These three organisatione should 80 ~ect tbemeelvea 10 knowledge and 
technical equipment that the country's political thougbt eould depend on tbem 
inelead of "'eir depending on the chongtng polilico 01 lbe orthodoJ: type. Thio 
ohonld be .. If·evident 10 them. 

In short, concluded GandhiiL the workers of theta three 'Grg.nj8&tiool should 
be modele of Arums. in action in every respect. If this: ia Dot pouible. we ahouJd 
ton. down ODr idool. The p .... nt 81a1. of aifaire is, Io .. y tho 1 ... 1, mool 
'anomalous.' 

'CBINSSB EFIroRT PALBB lIH'O INBIGNmo ... ro .... 
Hi. obiect, he pointed ont, .... nol to find lanl. but to brio~ home to them 

the reality of the situation. A proper appreciation of the reality ... e the haUmark 
of wisdom. There was DO doubt \h.l the 8angb bad donft tremendone amount of 
philanthropic work. It 11'8. the bj~geBt eo-operative organisation in the world. Be 
had read the book On OhiD.'8 eo .. operative8 that P&:.. Jawcharlal b.d lent to him. 
The Cbinese dor' in hie opinion paled into iDaignifieance before the Cb.Jkb. SaDlZb,. 
He did DO~ wjeIJ 10 belillle the Chin ... eifort. 11 had prodnced great reB.Ite. Tbe 
Sangh had a much wider horizon. It had diolributod 4i crore. 01 rupeeo among 
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the poor "ilb • c.pital of 2G llkh.. But lhat .. a. not enough, Be expected of it 
something mnell greater, much high.r. And in that tho 80Dgh h.d failed. Why 
w •• it so f Thoy did DOt I.ok sell-.acrificing "orkera. In laot, it gladdened bis 
heart to tee BO many willing self·sacrificing men and women who were ready to lay 
dowD their .. n a' the feet of the Motherland. A country which could produce snch 
mea and women. could Dever come to grief. He knew thllt independence was 
coming aDd coming faat, but the quoatioll " .. "bat part would Iha Saugh b ••• 
played in bringing it about f 

ExSORTA'l'ION TO WORl<BRB , 

A di .. u~.ion followed ill "bich aome of tb. membora pointed out that the 
Obarkha had been introduced as au economic measure in the first place. Though 
they bad heard Gandhiji ..... isle it "iell Abim.a, they bad no. uodoralood th •• it 
could by itself create a non-violent social oder. ' 

GanJMji explained to them that the wheel conld be a symbol of violence or 
non·vlolence. Alter all lhe wheel was there during the reign of the Moghul Em. 
perorsl and the spinners and weavers were none the better for having taken up the 
"beel ODd Ih. loom. . . 

From ancien~ but historical times the wheel had heen a symbol of the slavery 
of WOlqen and the arrogance of ihe rDlers. The spinners and weavers were subjec
ted to untold suffering. He had taken up \he wheel 88 Ii symbol of non .. violence 
and deliveraDee of the ma88e& through it. It dawned on him that the same wheel 
could be made the means of ending exploitation and misery of tbe poor. It could 
be used to infuse new life in the 7,00,000 villages of India~ The same knife that 
took awa, JUe in the handa of a butcher could become the meane of saving life in 
the hands of a surgeon. 

If they were truly non-violent, there would be no mntual bickerings, DO fear 
in their hearts. They would become ilaunUess and truthful. '"Even the best of U8 
... often afraid to apeak out the "hole truth. Why should il h. 10 t W. should 
be eourteouB but firm aDd clear in speaking out the truth." 

Be oonfeued that he had Dot laid ae much empha8is a8 he should have on the 
Ohark& as a symbol of ·non .. ,iolenC8 in the past. But it waa never '00 late to 
mend. He had now 8Uggested the remedy. But he did not want them to adopt 
it unl ... it appeal.d to both their head aod heart. 1:1. did nol want to proceed 
unles! he couht carry them with him fnUy. He was not going to look up for Dew 
co-workers. He could not create a new wod" like ViBhwamitra~ But this much 
he would make clear that he could not contemplate a higbly industrialised and 
inde~eDden' India with equanimity. That independence could not bring peace and 
happloess to the forty crores of India's masses. In that 'BOciety, the prosperity of 
the few would be purchased at the expense of the exploitatioD and misery of many. 
It would mean the old law of the jungle.. 

• Hil mind had been trained to 'hint differently. He would like to take with 
hIm ~be weair. the lame and the halting a& well aDd if by doing so his progreaa W88 
.lowed down he would Dot mind it. The Independence which could bring relief 
~nd bappiness to the lowliest BDd the last could Duly come throup;h Abimsa, that 
18 to Bay. through the wheel. Therefore, if they could make the 8aogb serve that 
purpose •. they would have all his co·operation. If not. they could continue u a 
mere philanthropic Ofgaoisation but that would Dot be enough for him~ In that 
cue they mUBt leave hIm to plough hi. lonely fl1rrow. 



The All India Muslim League 
Working Committee-Lahore-29th. July 1944 

proceeding. & Remotion. 
The Working Committee of the Al1·Indi. Muslim League mflt at Lahore on the 

29th. July 19"" a' the Mamdot vin. where the League President Mr. JiuDab "u 
stayiug with the Nawab of Mamdot, President ot the Panjab Provincial Muslim 
League. 

Of the 21 members of the Working Oommit~e aU excepting two viz. Begum 
Mobd. AU Sahib. and Mr. Latif·ul·H:ebman attended 'be meeting. In vie" of the 
important aature of the matters, which were expected to come up for dbreu".ioD 
before the Working Committee the members made it a point to come up to L1lbore~ 
'l'he members wefe very uncommunicative and even the most vocal among tbem 
naisted aU attempte of the wailing Pressmen to 88YI even a word about their own 
views regarding tbe mattera wbieh were 'to come up before t.bem before the meeting 
atarted. 1'be members became even more uDcommunicative after the meeting. 

Mr. linnab, OD ooming out of the met!tin~, waa surrounded by tbe "ailing· 
journali8ts, including two AU8tralian War CorreBpondenta6 

Replying to the question asked by the journalidl U to what transpired at the 
Working Oommittee meeting he said: "Gentlemen you must wait till to·mouaw." 
He added that he would say nothing more. 

A Preall representative asked tbe League President if he bad received any 
communication ·from Gandbiji asking him to place the "O.B.". formula befCifa 
the Workiug OommiUee 88 had been broadcast by the AU-India Radio. Mr. 
Jinnah w., evasive in hiB.repl, and remarked: -Do you want to convey that 
information to me t" 

It appeared. the members of the Working Committee were adminiatered 
apecial oath of secrecy before the proceedings started. . 

Tne Leagoe Working Committee l1rllSsem.bled after lonch and rose aiter • 
couple of hours' deliberation. 

It II learnt that Mr. Jionah W8& tho maio speaker Dr perhap8 the ool18peaker 
~8UBe he reviewed the whole political situation ae it bad develo~ ever IIlDC8 the 
last meeting of the committee. Mr. Jinnab, it is learnt, placed before tbe Working 
Committee MAhatma Gandhi'l Jetter regarding "C.E.:s" formula and hit lequol 
for JIleeting him. 

Is is learnt that thia unexpected development changed the whole 
trend of .... to and the Wo,kiDg Commit.... ilielf .... left with oery UIIle 
to do.' . 

The Nawabz.d .. unlike biB Chief, admitted to tbe journali.ta Ibat a letter 
bad been received from Mabatma Gandhi but he seemui to think that. Gandhiji 
.a9 yeapODilible for having revealed tbe informatioo about It ... the information had 
emanated from Bombay. . 

The impression cleated by his remark wu that the N • ..-.bzada appeared to 
think that the revealing of the information wa' rather inopport.une. 

Apart from. this the members of the Leal!ue Working Committee were jubilant 
over what they regarded u a ·victory" for their chief. 

Mr. Jinnah ia expeeted to make a statement before the League Council where 
he would place .U thel'l8 matters. 

The Working Committee i. expected to meet; after the CODDCil'. meeting~ 
In view of theee developments provincial aUlonomy i. bound to recede 
thoullth it it stated thac. .ProviDoiat Leaguers are bent. upon having tbe Unionists 
puniabed. 

'l'he application of the local represen.tati'Ve of t~e :' BinatUta,! ~I'I·me." for 
attending the meeting of the League Councd for reportmg He proceedlngB tomorrow 
wu rejected b,. the League office and even OD the intervention of loeal journalists 
the General Secretary of the An·Jodia MUBli~ LeaRue, .f~ referring, to the old 
Delhi inciden'~ said that be could not. So agBlnlt the Workmg Comm1t~eJ. ff'tOlu" 
tiOD wbich bad decided not to Jl!Isue • pase to the '-BindlUtan Tim." 
representative. 

Sir Ghul.m Hu .... in Hidayatullah, :Premier 01 Sind .... clo.eted .. illl !he 
League l'Iaaid •• d fo, • long lim. today. 
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Council Meeting-Lahore-30th. July 1944 
MI" • .JlnDah'. CriUcllm 01 the Formula 

[ LABOn-

The half-yearly "";00 of the Onuncll opened that Barkat Ali Hall, Lahore on 
the 80th. July in the morning under the presidentship of Mr~ M. A. J innah. Be
sides the Premiers of Bengal. Sind and N. W. F. Province, members of the Work· 
jog Committee Ind representatives from all parts of the country, including a large 
Dumber· of women, were present. The hall was packed to overOow Bnd the public 
outside were reatrained with great difficulty at the entrance of the hall. 

The proceedings commenced with the recitation from the Holy Quran. Mr. 
Jionah then roBe to make bis statement on Mr. Rajagopatacbarl's formula. which 
was frequently punctuated with cheers. It took him full ODe hOUf to read the 
Btatement, which had been approved. b, the Working Committee at ita meeting 
yesterday. 

Reviewing the poliUcll developmenta in IndJa with particular reference to 
Mr. RajagopaJachari'a formnla Mr. JinDah aaid: Since the release of Mr. Gandhi 
there bu been a flood of atatementa, pres8 reports and comments. and I have tried 
to follow an tbese as carefully as it is po88ible for me to do 80, particularly with 
reference to wbat is called by M.r~ Rajagopalaohari 88 bi8 formula for Hindu
Muelim settlement, and for the momen~ I wish to deal with tbe maUer. 
Burying the past. and starling from that point, In us examine the position. 

On May 18, 1944, Mr. Gandhi'. letter to me from priBon OD May 4, 1943. "'a8 
released because. it was stated Dawn had asked for its publication and that it was 
owing to the public that the letter shonld Bee tbe light of day. Renee tbe release 
of tbe letter nnder Mr.. Gandhi'. instruction. In that letter. Mr. Glllldbi says: 
"l h1lve folio-wed t.he proceedings of t.he League u reported in the Dawn columns. 
I noted your invitation to me to write &0 ,ou. Hence this letter.· I wfllcome your 
invitation. I suggest our meeting face to face rather than talking through 
correepondence.. But 1 am in your hands. I hope tb.' this letter win be sent to 
you, and if ,OU agree to my proposal. that the Government will let you visit me. 
One thing I better mention. There teems to be.an 'ir about your invitation. 1)0 ,ou 
sa, I snould write only if I have ohanged ml heart f God alone knows men's 
hearts. I would like you to take me a8 I am." 

1 knew the substance of t.his letter because the Government. had furnished me 
with it at. the lime, and in m,. 8tatement I pointed out; tihat it was not the kiod of 
letter tbat I expecttd from Mr. Gandhi in response to the appeal which I made in 
my apeeeh in April 1943, in my preeidentiaJ addrese to tbe Muslim League. It hu 
now fnU, borne out wit.bout a shadow of doubt. that :Mr. Gandhi understood that 
there was an 'if' about my invitation, whieh was evaded, but n8verthele8&t ae u8ual .. 
the entire Congreas preas. accused me of baving gone back on my woro., and did 
ever, thing in their power to misrepresent, vilif, and mutilate my speech. That 
'if' It ill remain I aud the letter still remains undelivered to me.. 
While Mr. Gandbi wu busy and there had been a plethora of correspondence 
b~t.lfeeu him, from the Aga Kban's Palace at Poona, and the Viceroy. and aince 
hlB release, he has been well enougb to see numerOU8 prominent meD from day to 
day and carry on correspondence with the Viceroy and others. he bas Dot. 
howe,er, '&bought it proper to Bend me even a coPy of tlie letter. being the addressee. 
of the original, but thought fit. to release it to the pres&.. 

Tben comes Ibe .ex\ chapter. Alter all his effort had failed to establieh 
contact with Lord Linlitbgow to negotiate with him over the head of the Muslim 
League completel, i~ooring and b,-paning it. Be sought an interview with Lord 
W~,:eU, his dear friend. conveying to him ad nauseam that he was. friend of 
Bntlsh nation Bnd a 10Y81 10D of the British Empire and Ulilt he should be allowed. 
10 meet the members of the Working CommIttee in priaon or they eouid be 
released, and for that purpose he said: "I plead now as a free man for 8nch 
'PeImi88ltln. If yon will see me before decidingl 1 aban gladl,. go "be-rever you 
waut me to." 1'bil request of hiB was refund by lhe Viceroy by hi' letter of 
June 22 .. ThiB UNo» to Mr, Gandb~ it 'Was reported, caBt gloom .t POODS, But 
even the final effort of MI'. Gandbi throngh the Brhi,h JournaUet, Mr. Gelder, a& 
a go-between to lint him up with Lord Wavell was milJire. 

, O. R.'8 MOVR 
At thil Plychoiogical moment, Mr. Bajago.palachari 11'0 at FOODa, and .ud

denI, ,I received. & telegram from bim on June SO, as another go-between. complain
ing wUhout aDY reaeOD that. biB letter of April 8, remained unaDBwerro. although 
be knew pe.rfectl, well that it requited DO Rlwer. u \he aDl1JV liD aJreadl Biven 
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to him, and thr.ateDiog me tha' h. wODld Iik. to publi.h lhe formul •• Dd mr 
rejectiQD~ He said he had Hnt tbe telegram with ~I-r. Gandhi'a .p~lt and 

'further warned me tb&t he would like me at this JUDoture to recoDeider my 
rejection. In my reply, I pointed out to him that hil ~ersiOD that I bad rejected. 
tbe formula was wrong and I am glad tba.t be does not; eanlf.die' the kue fao~ 
H-ltated by me hUl connl'mlJ" them. The eorrespondsoC8 "'0. bowever, abruptly 
released to the pren, 80 that I should stand on my trial before the bar of the publio 
opinion of the world. and of India and ellpeeililly of the Musalmane. Immediately 
the word biid passed. aod the ConlCresa pre89- had framed varionl grave chugs 
againat me. To give • few inBtanc68 in some of the 80 called reapooMble Dew&
paper&: IlIrreapoD8ible and ill-considered raply from ODe who claims to apeat for 
his community ia nothing sbort of • betrayal of biB commonity IlIId the oountrr 
at large. It is now up to the ~Iu&nm community 10 Jodge the oWer OD Ita mmt. 
and find the leader or leadera who "til play the Itame. H There were cbargee Uke 
"intoxicated with ego and vanity", uuncompromisiuJ( altitudetf

, .'. block In the wa,. 
of freedom of IDdt.!' It wu urged that I should be neked or made to retire by 
Mualim Iodia aDd 80 on and so forth. It ia lorpriaiojt that e.eo Mr. Gandhi, at 
this juncture, had eDcou~ed &hie propaganda botb in this oountry aod abroad by 
the enemies of the Mualim League by atating in hie interview 00 J ull lS. lha' lb. 
British Go.emment is ueing me .. a cloak, and that thie "diabolioal conspiraoy to 
.title Iodi.'s aapirationa mutt be brokan.n This i. the baebround of tbe ~Ued 
Dep::otiatioDs for a Hindu-Muslim ftttiemeot slarted by Mr. Rajagopalaeharl with the 
approval of Mr. Gandhi and from the maas of varyinlt statemenw and cootradietionl 
to-d8Y only ODe essential issue emerges. Damely that I am put OIl m,. trial and 
that I have now to defend myself. ThUB the private negotiatioDe ended. My oDl, 
ain wat that I requested Mr. Rajllgopalaehari to alloW' me to place hie Ptopohl belore 
my Working Oommittee and Ulat 81 Mr. Gandbi 'If" DO lODger in prisoo, I 
requested that he ehould directly communicate to me whatever propoeal. he ma, 
choose to put forward, 88811ring him that I would place them before my Working 
Committee. What was the obiection to such a course r I f.iled to appreciate the 
Ii •• adopted by Mr. Gandbi a.d ~lr. Raj.gopalaebali, and I am willing to face the 
verdict of the Muslim League and any other independent and impartial mfm in 
Indi. or abrord. 

FOllM OlJ TiIB FORMULA. 

This i. 10 far .. the procedure adopted ia concerned. No .. we come to the 
form of the formula. Tbese proposall were oot open to aoy diBCollwn or modi6-
cation. It waa on the basia of "take it or leave it". Ii l8ems that ibe OoDgrea, 
philo8ophy goes 011 bet.ter \han British Imperialism. Even the OripPi plOpoeall 
bad the sanction behiod them of Hie Mlljetutl Govet'nment •• od Hi. Majealy", 
Governmeot sent one of the members of the C.blnet .n the W8110 India to peno
nan,. approach the CODgrea and lhe MutUm League. Not 001, that. Sir Stafford 
Cripp, "as cl08eted with the Congress leaders and the Working Oommlltee for 
more than two weeks in explaining aod clarifying whatever pointB "ere rafted by 
the Congress and the MUllim Lfague. Trot'. the-re allO " .. lbat rigidity, &hat the 
fundamentals of the Crip~ pro~alB were not open to In, modificatioD, .ad lb •• 
was the reasOD whl he failed. But Mr. Gandhi aod Mr. Rajagopalaeharl are OUE
Heroding Herod. This Is pore and simple dictation aod DO' • aincere desire to 
negotiate.. In the firat place. Mr. Rajagopalachari il an expelled member 01 tbe 
COngress. Wha.tever individual efforts he may have made were by nrtue of the 
approval of Mr. Gandhi CO his proponla duriog Mr. Gandbi .. iDoarceratioD~ But 
ooce Mr. Gandhi is meated and i8 8 free man, it ia np to Mr. Gandhi penoDaJl, 
10 deal with thiB grave problem of the settlement of the Hindu-MnlUm queadoo. 
and there is no oeed of aDy ~o~betweeo. Bat Mr. Gaodhi it too iIJ aod in hi. 
recent interview, when any qnestIon W81 put to bimt he directed the queltfonfl~ &0 
Mr. Rajagopalachari and the preu representatives have been told chat he had peno
nally lubecribed to Rajaji'. offer wben he was faating io the priton camp. uIt I. 
now ei:J:teen month. old. For ,the reet 10f the oifer, I muet earry out Ule contra,cl 
between Raj.ji and mYlelL H. iB to bear th. brant of all crill.iBm lbat mlghl be 
made about that ofi'o!r!' It iii a pit)' that he gaYe 110 iodiatloll of tbil ill hie 
famoDa l.tter dated May 4, 1943, "bleh alill remai.a undelivered to me, and II h .. 
got. • new name DOW, it ia not. "formula" bul an "offer"'. 

As regard. Mr. Gandhi, who s.y. he bIB subHribed to tbl, oB'er but aeeordJD~ 
to Mr. Rajagopalachari. it is --a joint, contribution" and ·'formul.t1, ~e qU.tioD 
arl.e., in what eapaeity can Mr. Gaodhi'l UIOCiation be urged, for h. &leo!t. Dol 
Olen a Iour·ann. memher of th. Ooegrea. H. h.. nOI an maa1 capaeili_1I1a 
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pel'flonal capacity, hie capacity ~ t~e di~tfltor of the . CODgleB~1 and ahov!! all, hie 
Mahatmie divine authority. _bleh 18 gUIded by bls lDner VOice, and he IS a satya· 
~_rahi and the sale interpreter of wbat it me~n8 ~nd Btan~8 for. He.ia not a 
Hindu but • "Sanatanist," and be foUows II. Hmduism of hts OWD. ItIB rather 
difficul~ to know ft& to what capacity Mr. Gandhi will UBC at a given time. Mr. 
Gandhi I hope. will be good enouj2:b to stndy~tbe constitutioD, rutes and regulations 
of &he AII~Indla Muslim Lea~ue and then he will understand better my pOflition 8S 
the President- of • really weU"oIf,tanised .and. demoerstic bpdy. viz., ~e All·lndia 
Muslim League. I remember when Mr. Gandbl met Lord Ltnhtbgow In September 
1939, after the outbreak of tbe wat' Bnd he broke down and tears roned down from 
hi. eyes when he visualised the po1I'Sible destruction by bombing of the Westminster 
Abbey and tbe HouBes of Parliament and said: "Wbat was the use'of Indian fr~ 
dam if England and France were defeated?", and in a statement, declared his whole
hearted and most enthnsiastic support for the prosecution of the war. But hardly a 
week afterwards. the Congren Working CommHttee decided to non-co-operate if their 
demand for immediate independence etc.t was not met, and as a first steP. the 
Congresa members of the Central Assembly were ordered to withdraw. Mr. Gandhi 
turned round and said they were right. He waB only in a minority of ane, and 
advised Lord Linlit.hgow ta come to terms with the Congress approving of their 
decision. 

MERITS OF TBB PROPOSAL 

Now we eorne to the merits of the proposal. In tbis case we are told by 
Mr_ R!ljagopalaehari to quote biB Own words of the series of telegrams which 
wete rel~ll8ed by him: 

"Mr. Gandhi, though not vested with representative or special 
in this matter. definitely approved of my propOSitI and authorised 
approach you OD that basith ~l'he weight of his opinion would most 
secure Congress accephanee," 

capaeity 
me to 

probably 

Mr. RajaJ!:opg.lachari~ io hiff stRtement of July 16. from lPanchgani, starts 
with an abao}utely untrue and misleading statement. He soys tbat "it is now two 
yean sinee I t;tarted work. liven tbouf!h I bad secured Gandhiji'B unqualified 
support to the scheme, and it conceded aU that tbe M.uslim Leage bad ever demand
ed in its resolution of 1910/' If this is so, wby not say we accept the Lettgue 
resolu~ion of 1940 'l Bia formula is a parody~ a negation of~ and intended to 
torpedo, the Muslim League's resolution of March 1940, and wben he fi,ays that his 
formula concedes aU that the Muslim League had ever demanded by its resolution, 
it ia the gtQ8sest travesty. First of ail. where does be find any mention of 
"plebiscite" of any kind in t.hat resolution 'I lJ'ben wby this ridicutous proposBl of • 
plebiscite districtwise 1 But let me take elause by clause some important points of 
Mr. Rajagopalaehari's formula. 

First tab the preamble. the basle of the terms which. if accepted, "ill com
pletely bind ihe Muslim Leagu~ "hereM tbe Mahatma may withdraw bis blessings 
as he is Dot speaking, according to Mr. Rujagopalachari, with the autbority of the 
Congress or in his representative eapaeity, whatever that may mellin. 'Iheo, we 
come to the first ciauMe, "subject to the terms 8et out below as re(!;ords the constitu
tion." I do not see ·'tbe con8titution" in this formula; which eonAtitution does he 
reler to f Tben comes the demand for our endorsing the Indian demand for In
de~ndenee. It implies that we are against the independeni'e of tbe peoples of 
Ind~a ~nd ~oth .Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Rojngopalachari know that it is an un·called 
for melOnaLlon to make. and the, are casting an unwarra.nted reflection upon the 
Mualim League. 

PLEBISCITE PROPOSAL 

Next comes the condition that we should co-.operate with the ConJ!;resB in the 
formati?n of • Provisional Interim Government for the transitional period, thereby 
.rro~liLttng to tbe Con.j!;ress a dotDinant and 8upe-rior pOl!ition aud requirin~ our co.
operat.ion a8 a Bubordinate body with this leading organisation and as to the kind of 
proyiili~nal. int.erim Gove~ment for the transitional period that i9 to be formed, no 
mdlcahon 18 gtveD as to Its powers. etc. After the termination of the wsr •• Com
mission shall be appOinted for dem.areatinp: cODti~uOU8 districts in the north-west 
a~d east o( lndill., and a plebiscite of aU the inhabitants would be held district
"'!se.. where the Muslim population is in absolute majority. It 111 not stated who 
W!ll appoint .tbis Co.mmission. what will be its personnel and its powers. and who 
wdl enforce 1\1 findlugs. Really. bow can Mr. Rajagopalachari stand unabashed 
aod xnake I public statement that hiB formula concedes an that the Muslim 
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League's rel!olution of March 194.0 demands. It wDuld be open to aU partiel to 
advocate their pOint of view before a plebiscite is held, although this a~reement itl 
intended to be only bet.ween the Congress and the Lellf;ue. Next. in the event of 
separation. mutual agreements shall be enteN:d into for eafeguardiojit defence. com
merce, aDd communications and for other essential purpOBes. The qU~8tion ·.rlsell. 
safeguarding tbese matet's from whom, and what does it mean Y These mutual 
ag-reemen18 afe made oblij!lltory and it is not very easy to understand the sig:
nil:ieanee of this clause. Then comes the lut clause which 1s the hei~ht of ingenuity. 
TheBe terms shan be binding only in caile of trao8fer by Britain of full power and 
responsibility for the Government of India. Hut it does not oy to wbom. how 
and when. 

MUSUMS AND AUGUST REsOLUTION 

According to the latest statement by Mr. Gandhi. the August Resolution is 
"alnolutely innocuoue/' and that while his authority bas lapsed. the AUj!.U8t Resaln· 
tiOD has not lapsed. Let it. now collapse, for the Muslima do not reJ(ard it a6 
innocuous, aa both the demand and the sa.nction for it to torce this demand are 
inimrool to the Muslim ideals and demandEi. Let Alt'. Gandhi Join hands with the 
Muslim League on tbe basis of Pakistan in plain and uDequi"\,'ocal lanJ1;UBRe and we 
shall be nearer the independence of the peoples of India, which is so dear to tho 
heart of not only Mr. Gandhi but of milhous in this couutry. Mr. Gandhi and )fr. 
Rajagopalachari are puttin,::: the cart before the horse when the, say that an the"fl 
clauses cao have any value or cao become effective only if Gre-at Hritain tran8feT~ 
power to India, sIlve and t>xcel)t acting On his lalest Rt'Ven points and immedia.tel, 
eRtablisbiof{ a Nlltional Government of Mr. Gandhi's conception. fJ'here is no 
chance of it unless the Hindus and Muslims come to B- settlement and unite and 
thus by means of a united front wnDg out Ollr freedom from the nnwilliog hand" 
of the rulers of Great Britain. 

I am sorry if by e!lpreRsing my views honestly and freely and in self·delcoct'. 
I have hurt. anybody'8 feelings. I purpoBely did not wish to aay anytbing wbt>n 
Mr. Gandhi was f,?;ood enough to release to the preRS his fllmous letter to me dated 
May 4. 1943. I refused to 88y Ii siOl!.le word throughout the period commencinJ! 
feom the .release of Mr. Gandhi u)Jto date. 1 reflllflt!d to 881 anyiliioj( when abruptly 
,the correspondence Wit'S eiosfd and relcafled to the prees by Mr. Haia~opDl!lehari.. 1 
hod 6:p4!cted. aloll~ with miHiolls of people in tbis CQuntry. that Mr. Gandhi would 
review aud reviae the entire "ituntiol.l aud give" correct lead. hllving rc~ald to tho 
realit.ies and conditions prevaililll! in India. But 1 think, in feirnesR: to t.he Mualim 
League nnd to mYl!elf, 1 must now pnt our case before the bar of world opinion, 
and particularly, the pubHc opinion of Hindus and MUBlims in this land, as by tho 
tactics of Mr. Rajag:opalachnri and approved by Mr. Gandhi I am forced to do 80. 
But out of evil cometb ~ood. I do not. mind all the vilification and mis-representa: 
tiOD and the base campniga that is carried ou against me. But at laat. and it is to 
the good Bnd coudueh'c to further progress that Mr. Gandhi bas. at any rate in his 
personal capacity. accepted the principle of partition or division of India. Wbat 
remaios now is the qlll'Btion of bow and when this bas got to he carried out. Mr. 
Gandhi knows and nuderstands the posiLion better than any livlnf! mall, ror in one 
of his articles in the Ha,-ijan he pUl8 the qnef<rion of PAkistsn demand in • Dul· 
abell. "I'bis was what he said ~ "1 hope the Qllllid·e-AzRm does nGt represent the 
considered opinion eveD of his coHengues. Pakistan. according tG him in a nut8hell~ 
ie a demand for carving out of India a portion to he wholl), treated &8 an indepen
dent and I!overei~n State." 

1 am glad that Mr. Gandhi realises that 1944 is not ]942. It i. in more senses 
thaD one and he may furLher take into consideration that 1939~O·41 i. Dot 1944. 

I hope I buve made it clear tbat. the procedure and method adopted is hardly 
conducive to friendly nel!otiatioDs and the form is pure dictMion as it is Dot OpeD 
to any modification. 'Ihis is not' calculated to lead to fruitful feflul18. or a 8OIution 
and set.tlement of the problem which concerns the d~6tiny of a Datlon of hundud 
millions of Muslims end their posterity and a'S rfJ!:arda the merits of the proposal. 
Mr. Gandhi is offering' a shadow and a busk. maimed, mutilated aud moUt~eatP.n 
Pakistan and thUB trying to pasa off baving met. 0111' Pakistall scheme and MUlhm 
demand. 

Gandhi'. Letter to Mr~ Jfonah 
But sinee.11 theBe happenio}!.8 I have received a letter from Mr. Gandhi dated 

July 1'1 and I btt.V6 already replied to him on July 24 from I::irinSRAr before mr 
departure. They are .. foUo .... Let ua, \betelore, "ait and .... hoping for lb. boa!. 
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Mr. Jlnuah the. read out the Englioh ~ranol.tio. of Hr. Gandhi'. 1._ 
"rille. 10 GUj· ... thi. The following is the 1m of lb. I.t~: 

"Dilkush It 
Panohgani. JulY 17 

Brother lioo.b, . 
. Thare ..... day "hen I oould indoc. you 10 speak m Ihe '!'ot!>er-Iongue. 

To--d., I tlke courage to write to you in the Bame languap;e. I had InVited_yOU to 
meet me while I Wal in jail. I have not written to you Since my release. But to
day my heart .,s that I should write to you. We will ~eet wbe!lB'fer you choose. 
DoD't; ftitard me as the enemy ·of Islam or of the Musbma of th18 country. I a~ 
the friend and .anant. of not only yourBell but of the whole world. Do 1l0~ 
dieapPOiDt me. 

1 am enoloatog herewith • mnolation of this letter 10 Urdu. 
Your Brother, 

Gandhi. 
MEImNG IN HIDDLS 0Jr AuGUST 

The League President then procetded 10 read his own reply whlch.lo a. 
10110". : H. a "Queen Elizabeth" 

Srinagar, Kashmir. 
24th July 1944. 

Dear Mr~ Gandhi, • 
I received yonr letter dated July I? he .. on ~nly 22 and I thank you for It. • 
I eban be glad to receive you at my house lD Bom~ay on m,. -return, whJ~ 

.Ul probably be about the middle of August_ By that lime, I hope tbat you wtll 
have recuperated .,our health fuUy and will be returning to Bomba,.. I 'Would like 
to 8ay nothing more till we meet. . 

I am very pleaaed to read in the press that you are making ~veT:3 good progress, 
and I hope tbAt yon "ill anOD be ail right. 

Yours Sincerely. 
H. A. Jinoah. 

Resolutions 
The Council adopted a resolution of condol~nce on the death of Mauln 

Bahadur Kbaa Nawab Babadur Yar Jung, PJe8idsot of th9 AU-India States Muslim 
League. Mr. JiuDah described. hie death as a "terrific blow to Mualim India" and 
paid- a tribute to hil qualit.ies. 
. The council next paned unanimousl, a resolution moved by Maulana Karam 
AU urging the Goveroment of India to make arrangements for "Hal" piJgrimage. 
The l'esolution expressed the view that tbe pretexts ot insecurity of Ute voyage were 
abaolutel-, unacceptable in view of Allied victories. 

The .. Council decided to observe a "Haj DRyft 'througbout 'the country to voice 
their demand~ 

8yed. Zakil" AU then moved the reBO)ution recommending the colle-otion of 
"ZatatJJ {charity} from Mus1ime through the agene,- of the League. After a heated 
discmlsioD in which NawRb Mohammed Ismail, Chaudhri Khaliquzaman. Maulana 
Abelal Hamid Badaluili and Mauilloa Karam Ali participated, the tesolution was 
Dot pre8lled to • TOte. .. Mr. Jiooah gave an assurance that the matter would 
receive &he attention of the Working Committee. 

The OOWloil authorised Mr. Jinnah to fix the dates and venue of the nex~ 
annual 8181aiOU of the AU-India Muslim League and adjourned for lunch. 

The Couucil concluded ita BeIIsioD. at 8 ofc1ock in the evening after adopting two 
I6IOIuUona relating to reeent developments in tbe pQnjab. 

DSMAND FoB. RECALLING PUNJAB GoVERNOR 

Hanlana Abdul Hamid Badayoni (U. P.) moved lb. followiog reaGlution: 
"Thia meeting of the Ooun-cil of the All India Muslim League declares that 

the Governor of the Punjab bas, by bis improper interference in the case of Sardar 
Sh.~~t H,., Khan Sahib and by dismissing him from Mioisterahip without 
obwolog bill reply in regard 1:0 the OhalJ!;e& levelled againat 8ardar Sahib. acted 
in. con'H"entio~ of the basic principles of Democratio Governmen'- and has severely 
iUJured Lhe feelIngB of the Mueulmans of India." 

Mr. Ohundrigar (Bombay) moved the ,follOwing Bubstitute resolutioD, which 
.u aceepted~b1 the mover and unanimouslY pa89ed by the Council! "This meetiDg 
01 the Oouncil of lb. AU·India Muolim League condem .. the action of the Govomor 
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of tbe Ponjab in dismi.aiDg Bardar Shonka! H,at Khaa •• 0 apart from lb. question 
of his power :to dismiss: an individual Minister by virtue of the power conferred 
UPOD him under section 51 of the Government 01 Iodi. Act. he Dever- furnished the 
particulara of allegations or charges 8J!:&iOfot him. nor did be aJlo" him any 
opportunity to give his explanation or defence. which is the inherent r1jtbt of every 
eitizen, according to the rules of natural jlll!tice before diemissing him. thereby 
casting grave ftfiectiOD8 OD his honour and in spite of repeated demands calling 
upon him to place the full facta of the CAse, the Governor hllB declined to do 80 

''l'his CouDcil t thtlrefore" calle upon the Government of India and the B;UiBh 
Governmeo* to recall the Governor a& he is no longer Qualified to hold this office 
of great responsibility and has been guilty of abusing his extraordinary and 
Ie&erva powers vested in him by the constitution embodied in the Government of 
India Act, 1935. 

MovIng the resolution, Ifaulana Abdul Hamid Badayoni said that the 
diemissal of Sardar Shaukat Byat Khan bad 'released new forct6 ia the 
Punjab and hod roueed Ibe Mu ... lmanl of lb. Punjab to a high pitch 01 political 
conscionsness.. The resolution put in a plea for the recall of the Governor as he 
had provt-d himself incapable of holding thie hlgb office. The speaker said that it 
'W89 surprising that Shauka&: Byat Khan was no~ given any cbaf}tel!lheet Dar w" any 
explanation asked. The Governor, he Baid. did not even coo'6ider it JU: to make a 
show ot jastice in this case.. • 

Nawab S. M. I,mail (Bihar) aid that Bhaukat HVa.t Khan bad been diamiued 
primarily because he was loyal to the Muslim League.. Even Phe Stat8lmUJn. he 
added, had commented against Sir Bertrand Glancy's aetion aud bad asked him to 
give reaSODS for the dismissal. The speaker asked for the intervention of the Vice
roy and the British Government in the matter. 

~'he reaolutio-n was adoptecL 
ExPULSION 0 .. l'uN1AB PlIIDIIKR 

Syed Abdul &hamaa (Ban~alor.) then moved lb. following r.8olution : 
·"Jhis Co-uncil of the- all-India Muslim League approves and endorses the actiO-A 

taken by the Committee of the Action in expelling Malik Khizr Hyat Khan, Premier 
of the Punjab. from t.he Mualim League for hil!l utter disregard of the ",i8hea of tbe 
Muslims of India in general Bnd the Muslims. of the Punjab in particular, and for baving 
acted in contraventioD of the rules. aims and obi~t8 of the All-India MUBlim League 
and aleo contrary to the decision of the League authorities tha~ a Member of the Muslim 
LeAgue cannot owe allegiance to two political parties aud notes witb contempt that 
Mr~ Khizr Hyat Khan bad Dot eveD eared to place his cae before the Council of the 
All-India Muslim League~ which is the highest national tribunal, consisting 01 
8ev~ral able and eminent judges, and inBtead, desirea to refer hit case to. judge 
outside the N .uonal CouneiJ* which eviden lly meanB that. he iB ashamed of faciug t.he 
Muelim nation OD this il!leu~ and take ita verdict/' 

The mover said that the expUlsion of MaHk Khizr Hy.t Khan waa du.e to hil 
acts of gros8 indil!lcipline aud felt that the intere&18 of the Muea1man8 of tbe Panjab 
wue not safe in his haodsw Be added the, the Puojab Premier bad taken shelter 
behind the so-called Jinnah.Sikandar Pact. which had no official tecognitiou trom 
the all-India Muslim League. He asked wbether tbere. co~ld ever be _ pact. 
between an organisation and one 8ingle member of tbe org&D1eatlOD and declared that 
Malik Khizt' Hyat Khan bad joined tbe League not out c::-f cooviction ~ut. for hie own 
personal convenience. The speaker coneluaed bi saYlog that UOlOD18m mUlt be 
completely wiped out from the soU of the Punjab. 

Raja Gbazanfar Ali • ex-Parliamentary Secre-tllfY. Punjab, seconding the resoln
tion~ said that he W8S o~e of those who tried bis best until the last momen~ to .1'oid 
this unpleasant episode in the Punjab. If Malik Khizr Hyat Khan had been a real 
weU·wisher of the Muaalman&. he would DOt, but have accepted Mr. JiUDG', 
orders. 

The speaker said Ibat Malik KbiZl: Bya' Kban'. prof,sliDn 01 loyalty to 
Pakistan was au absurd attempt to befool the MuealmanB. Be !od aU bie !upportera 
would not be able to stem tbe rising of Leaj;ue forces In the ProVInce. 'lb. 
Muaalmans of the Punjllb were behind the Quaid·e·Azam aod were prepared 
to make all 8Dcri:fiC68~ ~ 

fJ'he reaolution was nnaDimoutlly oArried. 
Winding up the l'locetdioge, Mr. Jinnah thlnked the members of the Connell 

for h."ing 1ravellfd long distaneel- to aLtend the Council lesslon and eXprtBifd bit 
gratitude tQ lbfJIl for their Bupport. "'Josh. Allah: :Pakistan fa comiDI,1t he 
concluded • 

.Ill! 



The Sind Provincial Muslim League 
Working Committee-Karachi-7th. July 1944 

Mlnlaters Asked to Resign 
The Working Oommittee of the Sind Provincial Muslim League. at its meetiop: 

held at Karachi on the 7th.. Joly 1944, passed .. resolution calling on the Sind 
:Ministry as at present composed to reeign from office forthwith. Premier 8ir 
Ghulam Hussein Hid'1yatullah was present at the meeting. 

'Ihe resolution adds that the Muslim .League accepted office as an experimental 
measure to see how far and to what extent it is able to safeguard and promote the 
interests of the masses of Sind. The experiment has gone 00 for it. year and three-
quarters and nothing Bubstantial baa been dODe in the constructive field. The 
Working Committee haa before it a IODg liat of the misdeeds of some of the 
Ministers. The loHowiug is the full text of the resolution passed by a majority of 
23 against 2: 

"Faced with the alternatives of having Sind ruled either under Sec-tion 93 of 
the COnstitution Act or UDder a Council of :Ministers enjoying popular 8upport, the 
Muslim Lea:g;ue accepted offioe in October 1944, as aD experimental meuure to see 
how far aod to wbat extent it was able to safeguard and promote the interests of 
the masses of t-;ind. For years prior to this crisis, the Muslims of Sind had 
groaned under the regime of anstable Ministries, which had no coostrnctive policj 
or programme for the betterment of the masses. and, ODe of the primary reaaona 
that moved the League to choose the Treaeury Benches. was to free the Muslims of 
Sind from this ni~htmare. A new hope Wa! boro Bod all over the villages Illld 
towos of Sind the !Iuslims looked forward to their Ministers to inaugurate a 
regime that could be broadbased on the co~opeution of the peoplet and inspired by 
• zeal for their welfare sod to carry out the Muslim League programme. 

"The experiment has gone on for a year and three quarters and nothing 
Bobatantial has been donI! In the constructive field. Corruption haa become the 
order of the day. 'J'he Work.ing Committee hall before i~ a long list of the mis
deeds of some of the Ministers. It is unnecessary to draw a detailed indictment

j bu' the Oommittee cannot help putting on record the nnsotisfactory character 0 
the fooognin policy of this Ministry. After enhancing land assessment. by 200 
to 300 p. 0. and giving no return of the eama to the people in the shape of nation
building activities the Ministry has brought into being varioull syndicates whose 
operations have robbed the cultivators of their dues. One of the moat unfortunate 
reeult&- of tbis policy bas been that the poor Muelim agriculturists are compelled 
to aell their wb-eat. at Ri. '1 per maund, in spite of the contIol price being Ba. 
9·8 per maund. 

IIOWhit justification will the Muslim League have for it1l existence if it will .nol 
actively and energetically advance the eauee of the Hari-the Sindhi oultiv&tor-who 
is tbe backbone of our Province and whose welfare is the firat cbarge on the Muslim 
League 'l The Ministry, by adopting delaying taotias. has so far enacted no tenancy 
la".s. Not only that, but they intend to introduce modifications in the laigirdni Act. 
WhlCb is bound to prove of little benefit to eevera) thousands of poor Muslim cultivators. 
~he only flononrable. course therefore. for the Working ·Oommittee of the Sind Provin
etal ~ll8hm League 1& ~o reoord ita definite findings that it is in the interests of the 
Province and tbe Mushms of Sind tha.t the Vouncil of Ministers. as at present com
poeed, should resign. The Working Oommittee accordiogly urges the President to 
ensure that ,he above resolution ia implemented and to take aU the consequential 
s'epe.'t 



The All India Hindu Mahasabha 
Working Committee-New Delhi-9th July 1944 

Text 01 Relolutlou 
The Working Committee of the All India Hindu Mahasabb. at ttl meeting at 

New Delhi on the 9th July 1944 adopted a resolution requesting that &8 92 per ctmL. of 
the population of Jaipur State are Hiodi·speaking a.Dd as the rest; of the Rajputana 
States bave Hindi 8S their Court language, tbe Maharaja should adopt Hindi •• 
Court language in the Jaipur State to the exclusion of Urdu. 

The Committee urges tbat officials who were not conversa.nt witb Hindi be 
~I'der:ed ,to pick up the &cript and langoage within a ,ear and PI!S an examiuatton 

-In Hmdi. 
The Committee requests BiB HIghness to appoint a Hindu Prime Mini&ter. 
A further resolution condemned tbe JBipur State ban on the entry 01 Mr. V. 

G. Deshpande, Secretary, All-India Hindu Mabasabba. 
The meeting congratulated Hinda 8angbataoist. io Mabarastbra on their 

action in attending the pilgrimage at Pandharpw: in spite of the ban imposed by 
Governmell t. 

. uln view of the report8 uceived about the working of the Muslim League 
Ministries in different provinces that not ooly legitimate ri(l:hts. and interests of the 
Hindus and other minorities have 8uffered. but such administration hat' proved. 
generally detrimental to the interests of Lbe provinces as a whole. the Working 
Oommittee calls upon the Hindus and otber non-Muslim members of the Provincial 
legislatures to withdraw their co-operation with the Mus1im Le8~ue. 

"The Working Committfe feels convinced tbat so long &8 the present ideo
logy of tbe Muslim League of vivisecting India and establishing Pakii<tan is not 
given UP. there is no common ground for co-operation between tbe :MuBlim leaj(ue 
and the Hindu MabasRb!J.a. With a view, however, to avoiding a constitutional 
deadlock in provinces, the All·lndia Hindu Mabassbha will ravonr the rormation of 
OOaUtion .Ministers where such co·operatioD may be possible between Hindu. and 
other political parties other tban tbe Muslim League 00 the basis of an agreed 
programme, 8uitable to the needll of the proviuces concerued." 

In another resolution on Bengal Ministry. the Committee sa}'s: 
"This meeting of the Working Committee of All-India Hindu Mabasabha 

view with concern t.he siluaLion in Bengal and the attempts of tbe MUll-lim League 
Ministry in that province to PSS6, in tbe teeLh 01 Bindu oPpoBition, the Secondary 
Education Bill which is primarily designed to fa.cilitate the E:stabli",hment of • 
regime of Pakistan and strike at the root of 'h-e cultural lire of 'he Hindus of the 
'Province. 'l'he Committee Dotes with Burprise that though the opposition to tbe 
Bill baa beeu aimongst unanimoul amongst the Hindu! bo~b inside And outilide the 
Legislatures the League Ministry should have perBisted in rushing it throUKh the 
Assembly. 'Ine CommiU.ee finds that the Hindu Miniatera who are Bupporting the 
Bill, have no following whatsoever inside 'he ~i8lature and have cell~e:d t;o 
represeDt Hindu opinion in the country and tbat their continuance in the Council 
of tbe Ministers aB representatives of tbe great Hindu eommuni~y of the province 
is helping to create the false impre8l1j~n thsp:t the p,resent Be~gal !linietry i!l be!ng 
run with the Bupport of the representatIve HlOduB. 1 he OommiUee demands an Vlew 
of the specific provisions in tbe instrument of Instructions thaL tbe Oov"rnor should 
call for the resi~nation of these unrepr~seDtative Hindu Ministers a~d reconstitute 
the Council of l1iuistere with Hindus who have \he support of the Hmda members 
of the Legislature.» . " 

The Committee in another resolution. condemns '<the communal pohc, of thlll 
Sind Government and calls upon all Hindus of the province to unite under the 
Hindu Mahaubha's banner aDd present • united froDC to 'tbis agfl;tesaive and 
communal policy~" .... r' • . 

'The meeting approvoo of tbe Sind ProvIDelaJ Hindu 8abba 8 de~181oD WIth· 
drawing ita 8upport from the present Mini~try and !equeet~d the UO":t"~n.or of I:;ind 
to protect the r;ghta or Hindus in the provlDce a. hII 8pe~lId reepon8lbihty. 

The Commit&ee demanded tbat BInda religious boob should be exempted 
from th. operation of the PIpe: Conlrol GIder. 
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A delegation bad come from ~Q Si~d Provincial Sabbs and eIp]ain~ . in 
detail the mave of Sir Gulam HU8sain HldayatnUah to reshuffle the compoaltion 
of the ministry koeping out Khan Bahadur Kbnro against wbom ... motion of 
no-confidence bat been tabled. As regards the North·West Frontier Province 
there i. a possibility of SAt'dar Ajit Bingh f.esigning in view of ~e undertAking 

Jiven by tbe Hindu members tbat- they would not covet seats tn the Ministry. 
n Bengal, aeoording to conversations in the Mabasabha circles, Mr~ Casey, 

Governor. will summon a ses8ion of the Assembly in August.. Interestinlt develop4 
menta are expected. especially because of the precariouB position of tbe Ministry. 
To wbat eXlent the Bengal Governor's talk with the Viceroy 1I'iU relate to 8ub~ 
SEquent developments in that province. cannot be anticipated. From the Punjab 
Mr. Brijlal, Secretary of the Bindu Vi,z:ilaDf'B Commiuea, had come to :report on 
the pOliition of the Mnbosabba. Working Committee5 

Working Committee-New Delhi-6th October 1944 
Text of Resolution. 

The fcHowing comprehensive resolution was passed at the- -meeting of the 
Working Committee of Ihe AII·lndi. Hindu Maha •• hh. a' Delhi on Ihe 6th 0 •• , 1944. 

I. In view of the faeta-
(1) That the system of excluded and partially excluded portions of India was 

devised by the Government with the object as set forth in the Simon Commission 

Repo(~)ofpreBerving for them the limp!e form of administration of patriarchal 
dispensation which is indigenous to the aboriginal tribe&. 

(b) Keeping them aloof from competition, with what ara deacribed perhaps io. 
a .pint of der~iltioD 88 '"subtler mindS of the Aryan Racelllt aud from the "wiles 
of the mouey~leDderJJI 80 tha.t they may not be made hclpless Bubjects. of 
·uploitation'. 

(0) Seeing that "these races" remain, nil they are, 'amongst the most picturesque 
in the world' and that their energies are Dot tapped by contact witb civilisation and 
that they remain amoDJ;!st the most light.-hearted and virile. 

(d) Maintaining their sense of "innate BeU·respect·~ and ·'confidence in their 
war-like prOWESS," their "Belief in their tribal Gods" and their '"unfettered enjoy
ment in their patriarcha.l or matriatchal customs", and the freedom in the PUIBUiI: 
of their traditional methods of livelihood. 

(a) Giving them ·protection from economio subjugation by their neighbours j 
and . 

(f) Giving them t'security of land and tenure" and "good administration" 
on which) "the prOjl.reBS and protection of 'he iDhabitants of theBe excluded areas 
almoBt entirely depend i" 

2. That.., notwithstondingt- the above objects of the Government. "the greater 
lJArt of the uutikiJIed labour at the Industrial Centre:s-Jbana and J amahedpur 
',rata Iron-are allOWEd to be drawn from the locala boriginal ttibes .ho a)[lo form an 
important recruiting ground for labour OD Tea Estatea in Aeeam t

n thus a1lowing 
them to Bet sail on the wide ocean of human civilisation, good or bad; 

3. That the Gonrnment is Dot prepared to assume the burden of educating 
them 60 that these people may stand on their own feet., a& envisaged by the Simon 
Com.mission; and 

4. Tha.t ChristiaD Mistllonariea of '9arious denominatioDs have been allowed 
and helped finaneiall,. and with Government ptfstige to work amongst them 
unf.ettered with their uRual wiles in proaelytisation; 80 that more than two lace 
eigMy thoueand of thf!m of Chhota Nagpur 8S mentioned b, the Himon Commission 
Report. have abendy been convertfll to Cbri&tiaoity i 

The Hindu Mahasabha strongly urges 00 the Government: 
(1) The need ot doing away witb tbis system of excluded and partially 

IexQl~ded areas and of incorporating them into the non .. excluded part of the 
Provmce. 80 that the people of the province be enabled cODst.itutionaUy to look 
after their interest&. 

_ Co;!) 'Ihat for reasons mentioned above, all help, moral and material, that is 
being given to the missionariee mould forthwith he withdrawn, and th8~ whatever 
he!p Gonrnn"tent be prepared to ~ive to stan achooJs for them. should be given to 
Hindu agencies 1!1le~ aa the Hindu Mabssabha, Arya-Sama]. Arya Hindu Dbarma
Sewa .. Sangba of Sbnman 8heih lugal Kishore Bida, the lUnda Mission of Bengal 
.,.d 10 on; for \h. animism whi.h \h ... tribal \ribe. profe •• ill pm aDd parco! of 
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Hinduism and Ohristianit, is qaite contral]' and even antagoniatie to both animilm 
and Binduiam. 

(3) That if Government wtte in f8('t to deBire to make provision. in the spirit 
of his Imperial Maje8t.y's Inatrument of Instroction for the protection of iheir 
religion and culture, proaelytiBatiOD in the case should be made a crime under the 
IndiaD Penal Code. 

(4) That money·lending by the Mitlldonarie8 should be stopped. 
(5) That if Government be not prepared to encourage the Hindu agencies to 

undertake their edueatioDJ aU schools estRbJished by the Missionarie&. should be 
acquired by the Goverllment and they should be conducted by the muea.\ional 
Department of the Government. ' 

II. The Hindn Mahasabha calla upon aU Hindu. and tbe Hindu. As&ociationa 
to concentrate their attention Bud energies - on coooter·acting the prO!elytiaing 
aotivities of these missionaries and to releAse theRe tribal tribee from their clutchee. 

The Hindu Mahasabha hu noted with great pain and resentment that In the 
Census Report of 1941. the Aborigiolll Tribes which were t.ilI then included in the 
Hindus as in the Census Repor~ of 1931 and were shown separately a8 amou.nting 
to only '}\61l.B03 in 1931, have now been taken away and shown esparatel1 from 
the Hindu. a8 amounting to 25.4.41,489. 

The Open Session of the Sabha 
26th. SeasioD-BiIa8pur-24th. to 26th December 1944 

The 26th annnal session of the AU-India Hindu Mahaubha m8~ .t Bn.spur 
on 'the 24th. December 1944 under the presidency of Dr. Shyama PrOlad Mooker;'ee. 

The bigr;?;fst gathering ever assembled in Bilaspur attended tbe IeSBion. Over 
fifty t.housBond penonB present included prominent Hindu. from aU over 
India. . 

After the arrival of Dr. Mukherjes. and Mr. Savarkar. amidst deafening ories 
of 1ail' the gatherios sang -Bandemataram". all standing. 

Mr. 8avarkar, maugurating the BeBi'iOD, said he wat\ glad that Hindul were 
no longer diiCBrding their emblems to pJease ltIuslims. Even the national long 
composed by Tago .... a. dropped and tbat compo8ed by Iqbal .... accepted by \hi) 
Hindu&.. 'J'he more they tried to please the MU8Jims. the more the demande of the 
lat.ter increased. He was glad that. among Hindus the ~pirit of regeneration wu 
developing. At present tbere were at least one erore of Hindus who took pride in 
being called BindDS~ 'This spirit would show best result. among their eona. 

Welcome Addre,. 
Mr9 P. C. Base, President of the Jubbulpore Municipality and Ohlirman of 

the Reception Committee, welcoming the dele~atee, supported the fundamental ri~t 
which democrac, gave to each and every citizen of the nation. It was beyond hiB 
comprehension why any particular JIlinority should be pampered with epeeial privil. 
leges and rigbt8 in excess of what that minority was entitled on the basis of 
numerical strength. Moreover, it W8S RaU, a unique feature in the anDale of 
wodd history to advocate the existence of • new nation within the parent nation 
simply on the ground of religion ADd fanaticism. Mr. Bose condemned 'he banDing 
01 the Fourteenth Chapter 01 IISatyarth Prakuhn by the Sind Government and 
urged the Hindus to undo the mischief. 

Referring to &he move for eodifieatioD of Hindu Law. Mr. Boae .aid I --Tbit 
is not the time to discuss the two aides of the picture. but it is my contention thal 
a ,roper and a more favonrable time ought to have been ehOBeD for amendin~ \he 
Htndu law. The present structure of Bindu society bas been evolved aDd perfected 
after the experiences of countless centuries. l.'he Hindu outlook and traditions are 
not st.atic. They are alw8YII liberal and ~ptiV8 to the progressive ideal and trnt.h. But 
the Jegielatou. who are out to amend the Hindn law. forget in the moment of their 
enthusiallm tbat they are not the 801e custodian. of the Bindu religioD and that 
IOcial reform. are not the ereanon of a day. The Ceotral Le~i.lati\'e A.lIe1Dbl., it 
oot • real representative body of the people of this country. The country is being 
govemed by the wor tim. _clio,.." .l .... enle .. ho repr...,,' nODe bol U1emoel .... 
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Under these circumstances, it is practically impossible to secnre the true verdict 
of the country on tbe proposed amendments to the Hindu laws}' 

Mr. Bose drew the atteDtion of the public to yet another grave problem 
thnatening the Central Province,! in the sbape of at;'- organised agitation ~aunebed 
by the Muslims f,!,r the restorahf?D of Berar, th~ richest Plllt of the ProvlD~6 pre
dominantly inbablted by the Hlndu8 to the NJzsm of Hyderabad. Be 8ald: 'lIt 
would be a political blunder of tbe first magnitude to hand over the millioDs of 
Hindu8 without taking their referendum to an alien ruler. If Berar were restored 
to tbe Nizam. it would make a Sind Province of a worse type in the Q. P. This 
move must be opposed most vigorously." 

Presidential Address 
Dr. Moonje proposed Dr. Mukerjee to preside over the sesBion. He waR the 

fit peuoo to creo.te mass· awakening among Hindus. After the proposal was 
aeeooded and supported. Dr. Mukherjee sat 00 the lliJver chair amidst·criea of "jais". 

Dr. Moobrjee t.hen delivered bis address in course of which he said ~
II.Iodia's. voice must be heared at the Peace Conference, not through bired 

Indian agents of Britieh Imperialism but through ber chosrn spokesmen. It is for 
this reason that I feel it urgent that there should be a cessation of hostilitiea among 
the Indian political parties themselves. It will be an a.ct of supreme statesmanship 
if t.o-day there can be a combination of all the nBtionalist elements in the public 
life of opposition to tbe continuance of the imperialistic designs 01 
Britain." 

He challenged tb. Viceroy to prove biB bona firle. by releaaing all political 
prisoners aDd allowing a board of disinterested representatives of America, Russia 
and China to Bettie the Indian problem in consultation with Brltnin Bnd India. 

. At the o-utllet, Dr. Mookerjee paid a tribute to t.he 'Services of Mr. Savarkar 
who bad been tbe Preeident before him. Dr. l)Iookerjee said: II.To be calJed upon 
at any period of time to occupy the Presidentship of the Mahosabba is .. sacred trust 
and a privilege, which are all the more enhanced when one succeeds R Preaident so 
patriotie~ so devoted Bud fearless tl8 our leader, Veer SaVilrkar. His dynamic perso. 
naHty and his career of fmffering and sacrifice gave a new life and vigour to. the 
Hindu Mahasabha. and indeed to the entire notion. While he brouJ!:bt into relief 
the peculiarly difficult problems cODcerning India.,. he filled tbe country with 11. new 
meel!ags of bope and aspiration. If he steps aside from the formal headship of the 
orgsni9ation. he remains our leader, ever ready to give us and the country the 
benefit of his advice and guidance." 

Dr. Mookeries then went On to trace the history of British exploitation of 
India and said that India's economic slavery was due to ber political subjugation 
and Swarsi was .the fin.t _and essential remedy for Indian poverty. . .» 

Dr. Mooker]ee eontlfiued: 1oi\-1r. ChurehHl Bay, to Hitler. 'Hands off Bntam t 

we appreciated it. But if wo eay to Britain, 'Hands oft lndiat we become J!.:uilty of 
treason. If Burma and COIlon demand. 1Hands off our couniriesJ

• Mr. Churchill 
will pose a8- the God·gifted trustee io whose hands alone power must rest. But it 
is not the Asiatic people only that need the continued protection of Britain's self· 
constituted guardianship. Ab),s!<inia mny free hereeU from MU8Solini but must 
surrender to Churchill. Liberated Greece Italy and Fr8nce must also pay their 
pri~e to Br~tain. Let .us 8a3 unhesitatingly that,' shou1d BritiRh policy ('ontinne ~II 
It IS, even If the war 18 won, the peace will be lost and a third World War wtll 
berome inevitable. It is for the British public to ai<8ert itself. to avoid the disaster 
and declare if ita post· war reconstruction wiH be based on the Churchillian theory 
of imperial domination8 and exptoitation. 'l'he treatment meted out to Indians in 
Soutb Afr.jea is another glsring examp1e of racial arrogance that etill fiUa the ~inds 
of -abort-elgbtcd partners wi1hjn the so·caBed British Commonwealth of fnendly 
naUons. india's claim for freedom cannot be cballenJ!,ed at the bar of world opiDi~n. 
Bow can t.be world be Bare if one~fihh of the total human population ia denied Its 
fte.ed~m whic? is ita birth·riJ!;bt 1 India is not and cannot he the private atraira of 
Buta.ln. Indian freedom is the add test of the sincerity of purpose of Amenca and 
RUSSia aB well. 

CONSPIRACY TO HARlI HINDUS' RIGIITB 
, aA lurve, of the constitutional changes that have come from time to time will 

dll~eJ?~ how the powers ~iven to the people of tbe country have been limited ,by 
!estnctlORa so that, In the cue of an ultimate c1ash between Britie:h and Indian 
tn~r88tB, the .former ma, prevail .t the will of Britieh representatives. Furt~er. a 
deliberate poilc-, has b~D pura.ued by Government to weaken and cripple the Bmdua 
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because it is they, more thaD anybod, elfle. who have raised their standard of revolt 
against foreign lUre. The interest of Hindus are identical with those of the nation it. 
self. Hindus want that 1ibeir country should be politically free. They recoj.!ois6 tdat tbelr 
country bas ~o the home of mllny sects and religious and they are anxious Cbat. there 
ehould be a eommOD right of citizenship for one aud all. 'They staud for oue 
undivided India. Government. knows that if Hindus eM be erippll'd and divided. 
India's national strength will be weakened considerably. Our enemies aLlack u8 a8 
Hindus but. we have DOt. the realism and courage to defend oUI8elves 8S IUch, and 
thu8 a110w the base of OUI na.tional life to be '8hatlered Lo pieces." 

Criticising tho Congress policy as 'barren non·co-operat-ion l at aU 8ta~t8, Dr • 
.Mookerj~ Baid: ''In .tbe Indian. Pr~vincetl, where Hindu8 are i.o a majority, the. 
Congress by Its dehberate action 10 1939 hils been respons1ble for arbitrary 
bureaucratic rule under ~ection 93 of the Government of India Act of }fHa. In tire 
ProviDces where Hindu8 are in a minority. predominantly Muslim Ministries are 
fllncti{}nin~. mainly with the support of i<:nrope-lln votta and otber reacl.iouary 
elements. It is remarkable thst in a)mOflt nU the Proviuoee there is an uncOflcf'al~ 
conspiracy to carry ont the Rdministration in a mllnlJeI whicn is 8pecially harmful 
to tbe It'gitimate .rightB and inter€sts of tbo Hindus. Fretlh felte-rs are bemg fOf~ed. 
to weaken them In every gph~re of life Rod their power of rC8i&tanc8 is bemg 
&,etema1ically curbed." 

tStating tbat he did not for a moment suggest thAt acceptance of Oi1lt'8 under 
the 'Present constitution ('ould eVf'r be tbe be-aU nnd end-all oLany political or~a· 
nisation. tbe Mabas-abha President said: "Neverthelen a boycott of the constitu
tional machinery i8 sometimes more harmful to tbe illterellts of the people than ite 
ntilis&tion 8S a weapon for fighting reactioDiny forces nud for preflftt'in~ the field 
for wresting larger powers. We must carryon our struc::v.ie bot.h irlftide and outside 
the Legislature.. Kvery seat of po~er has to be captured and the whole machinery 
worked in a team spirit backed by popular tmvport 1'0 as to pre\'eD~ avoidable 
mischief and to advance the goed of tbe people whenever p{}8sible:' 

THE I'AKISTAN DEYAND 

Referrin~ to the Muslim l.esgue d~roand. Dr. Mookerjes A1!.id: ·Pakistan can 
never be won by the Muslim Len~ue hy its own i!treuj!lb. nor docs il,s leftder expect 
that it will. Be conntg on Brilh.b snvport to divIde lndia. H Hriti6h sword hi to 
be perpetuated for dcfl'ndin~ PBkistul1, it becomes 1\ c()los~al honx and a badge of 
unbroken slavery. li Hriti~h rule iA with·drawn after a forcible divltlion of IndIa 
who win prevent the (ree stute of Hindusiso from re·eiltauihlhing: ita Ruthority over 
the entire Indian territory l' HiIldu8 rt'i!.ard this eonntry 88 their Bl\cred and boly 
land. Irrespective of provincilll barriers of the diversity ill faiths 8l1d l.ngua~~ 
there exists a remarkable economic and cultufI,1 unity and inte-r·dt'pclldenee wbirh 
cnnnot be destroyed at the will of persons and partit's wbo think it bcnlatb their 
dignity to reJ!,ard India U8 tbeir motherland. 1.'he provincial boundaries must. be 
redistribuU!d; pow!'rs. ~iven to provincial unils muy be. enlarged; but there muet 
always remain 8 Btron~ t'elltral ~overnment in charge of those e8Rcnlial def}1lrtmeotll 
on whose efficiency will depend tbe flafcty. progress and weHnrc of India 68 • "hole. 
InternatioonUy India will C€llBe to exist once ehe ig brokcn up into tlmaU indepen· 
dent groupe BDd fragments. Out past history has shown lbnt whent!ver disruptive 
tendencies developed in difft>rent parts of ludio. her liberty dj6ap~llred aud her 
gates were thrown opelJ to foreign invaders. 

80LUT10N FOR MINORITY PROBLEM 

~ 'IThe constitution of the ('ouu1ry will prol'id .. for amtlle fl"fq!.ua~d8 to pro~et't 
the religious aud cultural rj~bt8 of minorities wbenver iUt·t'f.B81),. Fullest f,osstble 
ftlcilitics will be given 10 all ba~kwa:rd sections of tbe Indian ptOJ.lle irresilective of 
cute, creeU or community BO tbat tbey ma, attain a bi)!ber standard 0- thought 
and living. Our attitude towards Muslims 08 such is Dot one of hOBtiJity or 
domination. \Vben we attack tbe policy ot the Muslim uaj!:ue we d!, 80 because 
it is actuated by considerations hardly ~neficial to the "~I-Iare of ll!dla .. One cau 
understand the natural anxiety of any Important commuDlty to b~ve It" n~ht6 du;, 
protected and to demand that it. will be I!iven fuU ~U8 •• cbal!~ JD every ~pher8.of 
public service. Indeed tbe MRhnsabha IIlIb for DO flpf!CJal pnvllf'j!6 for HIndu. 10 
any parl of the country. It demands that tb~ con81itutio,? should be baled on 
adult suffrage and on national eleetorale& With reservahon of seats for sneh 
minorities Il8 may uk for it. Each community and clalls must be prepared to 
JUfren.der some of its narrow individual claim'S, if the welfare of the COWltI)" as a 
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sacrifice will pave the way for foller under~tandiDg Bnd consolidation in the iDtar~8t 
of the entire nation. Pakistan is nO solution of ~he. ~ommun81 problem. It will 
make them more pronounced Bod can onlL end 1D civIl. war •. Let 118 not delude 
ourl1elves by ignoring the fact ~hQt the urge for Pakl~t~Qn 18 to see Islam re
eshblished in India all the f!OVerel!!n power. To plflcHle It 18 to let. loofle the worst 
type of fBoat.irsl zeal. 'The C~n~rel!-s sometimes d8.res not Apeat: out the truth lest 
it ehouId be dubbed aR pro-Hmdu nnd communal In outlook. '1 he l\fabasabbO I on 
the other hand

l 
can afford to point its finger towards the biFtory of India and of 

the. world and organiu public opini~n throu~hout the conn try tf:! OPJX'B~ ruthlessly 
any scheme that mAy h"od to the du.membe.rment of the In.dlsD DstlOn. Three 
hundred million'S of people nre 1I0t a ne/-!:!iglble number and If even a qusrter of 
them can be roused and trained, if tbf'ir minds are moved by a passionste 100lging 

-for tearin]! off the .backles of serv.ility, if tbey bave . t~e correct ~tat~coDscjouBne68 
-rastra.chetana-io accordance With the sacred tradItions of B mdUlsm, no power 
On earth can ever stand in tile way of our finBl achie\·eroent. What is needed is 11 
revolution in the workitlg of the Hindu mind which will uproot all 1!ense of de
teatil'm and instil a new faith and all undying vigour bastd on the grim realities of 
the pOlitical situation of the country. 

TBE ATTITUDB OF THE COMMUNISTS 

uIt has b€('ome tlle fashion and t€ndeDcy of a section of Indians. the majority 
of them bein~ Hiudna, to brin~ their guirling inltpiration from foreign countries. 
~flecially RU8sia. If, is suicidal to sug:gest that we should remain in complete 
isolation RDd refuse to be moved by the cnrrents and cross-currents of tbe modern 
a~e. But there is one fundamental condition which we must Dever il!:nore. Our 
society and State must he based ou nn Indian pnttern and on the rich heritage 
that we proudly claim to be ours. A nation must exist and freely funetion as such 
with dignity and self-respect before it can participate in aul' real internationalism. 
We have much to learn from tbe heroic example of Russia. Hn amazing strength 
and vitality. her power of assimih,tion of diverse interests, her gigangic preparation 
for fighting iUiteracy and disease, her nchievements in utilising her inexhaustible 
raw material and in equnlising tno f'lj.(hts of her ciliUM cannot but invoke the 
admiration of the wbole world. She has not however run after internationalism by 
minimiBing or discarding any important Russian intereflt nor has she failed to 
recoJ:tDiae tbe importance of stimula.lillg the culture and civilization of the Russian 
people. Sbe is intensely reali.Rtic in her attitude towards Tlroblem-e which may affect 
either her own interest or that of ber partners. The ideology of one single party 
dominatea ber affairs Rnd she tolerates no rivaL It is clenr therefore that. .' .'ery coun
try mUst l!Iet~le its attitude towards the war and other L1Ations primaril7 .... relation to 
ite Own problems aDd interests. And jet we have n party in India which swears 
!n the name of Russiau communism that expcete U5 to believe that the present war 
18 people's war 8imply becaUfm Russia hilS tllken part in it, To us the first and 
foremost consideration must be how tnr this wllr help'S the cause of India's 
liberation. If India remains 8ubju~aled against ber will in respect of much 
VAunted Allied war aims and pellce aims, the war has but Uttle significance 
for U8. 

BA.N ON 'SATYARTBA PRAKA8H. 

Dr. Mook-erjee referred to certain acts of oppretl'sion of Hindus in Provinces 
wbere Lea~ue·Ministers were in power. Tn A8sam. B Eindu·majority province the 
rt>Cent immigration poii('y of the pre8ent Le8f!:Ue Ministry was calculated to con'vert 
the province into the eastern zone of Pflkistan. In Bengal. the Ministry which 
had praoticaiJy no support from the Hindu!!. Bnd dependent on the European block 
!lnd on a carefully planned distribution of pa1rofl8~e to ite eurporti{l~ member8. 
mte~ference with relip,joUl~ rif!hte continued tlDnbated aDd, rreently, wOf8hip with 
m~Blo even inside a private house had been prohibited on the J.!!ound of its proxi
mity to a mosque. The ban ()n a portion of the "8atynrtha Pnknsh" under the 
1). O. I. R,ute WlU! an outngeouB RCt and a ehalhmge not only to Sind. but to the 
!,hole of lndla. It was a matter of dt'ep ff.'Vrpt that, when the ban W88 di@cussed 
1n the Central A8Be~bl,. the COnf!;res8 members witb 8 few t'.:Sceptiona remained 
neutral.. Dr. Mooker}ee also referred to nearly two crOIes of tribal population beiog 
entered In ~.he JB8~ ctn1!IlS ~!! a St'rfHste e~tity ~nd. not. 88 Hin~UA as in. previous 
cenSURe8. W~f!1 It to faclhtate further du'rnpl1on In Bmdu socIety and IDdinctly 
eocourage Chr1sti.an pr08eJytiERlion Y» Dr •. Mookerjee 8sked. 
_L jDdre ~lookeI']ee WantEd tbat the caate syshm sbouJd go. and that aU Eindu8 
DUeo eDlO], {qual atalUB. He 'Wanl{d the MabaEabha to make Matis conlact. 
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especially with L,,\)our and Kisa08. He eomm~nded Sir AI. Viln"eJi'lwRrnyv,,'1f BCh~me 
towards tl.le sO!LJt~on of the !,atio~'8 .economic bll~'~WB!dness, Dr. Mook~rjre 8trl'5~· 
ed the maUl prtn('tpie of nnUonahst1t!on of the major ludu8trif'8 of the CDlwtry. He 
also catl~d 8ltt'ntion to th~. cllul.a posilion sn the country, whh·h WM Rettiu\.: won.e 
because of s)I'ughtc·r fot' mIlItary pnrpotiea. He tilrf'8SHi the iml>tJrtllnC6 of Hindi a8 
thlt . Qllri .. m~1 Inng118ge and clJudcmned ~hc auti·HlDtlu p:llicy of the t\U-lndia 
Radio. Ht' wanted tbe i.\hhASltbha to examlUe the dl"llrt Hindu Code OD ita mcrite 
and make cons~rudive propoRllls. He advised the Mahol8ahha to train whOle-time 
work~r& to uuJertkke tbe Mahasabbll-'s ptO~rt\mroe. 

'VAVELL'S 'QUACK1 RE~IEDY 

Anudirs~ to Lord Wlivell's recent address at th4J Aasocbted Chnmhprs of 
Comm.:rce ttl CBlcutta. the Mah8Sftbha Prtfthlcnt 8sh.!: "The "oldi~r-po('t Vi('eroy 
wauts to flI!-~um-e tbe role of a medical advi!.t'r for curin),!: the lJolitin\l ililmenls of 
India. But he (orgds "bAt any 8uffedn~ putient, ho\\cvl't humhlf'. has Lhe iulwrellt 
ri~bt to ~·hqo .. t'! hi" own liltdical adviser~ or to decide wheflwr he UI'Ctl~ Rny 8th-ice at 
alt 'l"he Brillt'oh quad., ilistCRd of curing the Iudi'ln pl\!ieut. hns 111rcHdy Jundt><! him 
with dRH!!erOU~ maiadiP8 and has ch-ar~~d ft'clt whir-h nr.e hieedin~ the patient to 
dfOl\th. What lndia fluffeTs from is a slow bllt dr(,lldlni pOjliOllill~ and the doctor 
thrives on tbe patient's mi~forlunt". I Hl!r-ee with Lord \V:H'cll lh.at the patient needs 
frctoh air. but tha~ air mast be pure fwd frep. To prme his hana fi-les. let him first 
tat'kle the prison-house!! which often lead to slow death. W l1y should DOt. a 
cOlumTtntive board of di1!lntcrested medieal ndvi81~r9 from Ameri(·a. HUt<si" Illld 
Cbina two of whom at lrllst have t'uved the eol1af,l'luJ!; of the Briti!!h pa!iflllt him~elf 
bt? called in imm~dtately '1 If tbey sit along "1th tbe Indi",n patient amI the bllug:l~ 
iu?; Briti1lh dOt::tnr Bod proC'ee<i with th~jr taJlk on the ba!Jitl: of the four·Frecdom 
prt'8crlptioH8, the Illdinn pstient will immedilltely recover aud be 11 ,rood .Rnd 
stronl! nil),. IArd WaveU iR ri~ht whf'n he saYIf that India ncel!s a fnhh Cllre. 
But. thiR. mu!\t be fall.b in her own C&pKcity to rh·e and recOver her lost liberty Rnd 
not a flHth to I-eRn et.erlillBy on the cbarity of oth('rs. spe('inlly thOflC who have 
already been gUilty of numerous breaches of faith with him·t! 

"TOTALITARIAN VICEROY" 

Ana.I~'ging the Viceroy's eomment8. Dr. Mookerjee saja that His Excp1Jency 
was not prepared to hflve ~ny mod!fieation of the present (,~lls~itutiou during the 
wp,r; tili'S meant thal India'S deatmy roUAt complotely remain 1n the hanult of tbo 
"totalifnrilln VIceroy and Governor~Genernl." If formal ("haUi!f'B are Dot 
po!\tlihle. why CHn he not crf!n!e a conventiou and truflt a nstionlll cRuinet ('onRioting 
of r~t'rt'DeutRtiv{l Indians wb,j!>6 services will be readily availahle for or~l\nilling 
nRtio-nai dt!-fencf' with the willing co-operation of the people and for the ecollomio 
regmlerntion of the Cllnntry 1" 

ReferrinJ!: to the Cripps Acheme, Dr. Mookerjce 8nid "th;,t portion in the 
Cripps offer reff!rrin/.t to a pO!l;~ibJ6 partition of India should be wlthdmwn imme~ 
dil~tf'ly and. 8;1 hf!' hiwscU suys, thl"r8 will be other mellus of 8Olvin~ th~ commnna1 
prohkm. The Cripl'll 8cht'me. thus ftme,~dc~. II,'l\y well ftlrm f!I bl\li18 fO,r Judoa 
Reilish Af>ttleml"nl sn fnr as the future COllshtutlon Itl cOlleeroed. But. tho ImlHunm 
durin ... the war will E','eu then remain UllIiolvt:d. 'l'he Briti!<h OO\'e'rn ment is the 
pnny'" thllt h(.h!~ in its b"nd the power that it has to part with aUld deliver to 
India. Tht' Vlcl'roy. therefore, cannot tuke- shelter upon th.e pJea. that l.~O pre~i~')U. 
~ITer8 hl\\"'\! been r"ledf'd by India. C~~plete cornmuulll UDlt)' on the roam p~lltlt:al 
lri!:\IH'8 iot ilJ1pojJ~lhl~ 8{) long RS tIle Bntlt<h Govcrumrnt. docs not undo tho rul~,:hl~l 
it lUll! it:1:clf crc;\It'J. Initiative for a actllement must, therefore. COme from Hnbun 
'Sod :Po failure ill the direction will be notbing but a. breach of faith and a rt"huttabJe 
shirkinl-!: of r~sp()n6ibilily and duty." 

"'In the ('ours!' of the next two or three ,eMS", be silid. 4'~rcat ehanji(el are 
likely to be m:lde stft>c.ting tb'l future of Imli". IL is no use our merely blaming 
otht'r~ for our ovrn bll('kwardlleas and unprepandneM8. Ii there tfIJ an Indo--Hritisb 
8~tt!ement by peacf·ful mt'sn8, 8tei'~ for frlJmillt:: aC?emC8 f'Jf' the fn~ure conp,t~tu. 
tInn vi ludil\ will bp lok(>n -sud tbe Htndu ~IabtuHlb~a .. 8 t~e only p,?hucal orglull ... • 
tion wlJicli ~lIn aud will 8('8 to it that Auell eonstlftHlOU lIS not bUIlt 011 the a"bea 
of th~ Hindu". On tho olher hnlld, if n~ l}f~aeeful 8ettlem~ll~ can be Iu·hif>\'ed. & 

politi.okl IItril~i-de on 8; ~il?:antic aeRie improvJi.l~ the ,fate of mllhons- ~f our country ... 
men "tit bt"l.:omc lllev)tnhle. No pllrty or naUon e.ver I)llln~ca lUto a tlitrul!;J.;Je 
without tho fullest ~lJible prepllration. That pr.epara~10o mu-et be the reotuh of 
a;-:-tive and cf\tlseie88 organisation con80Hdatln~ the disruptIve factors ~hat are. ~reaking 
the unity oC Hindus to·day. If an occuJou camel for uDdergolllg 8acnfi.:e8 and 
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Bufferin,:t Gn a nation-wide seale. for upholdin~ the po~itioal ~r religious rjgh~ 
of the Hindus, the Mah88&bba wIll not lag ~blnd but wlll take Its proper place 10 
Buch a struggle. 

INDUN POLITICAL PARTIES SHOULD UNITE 
"Meanwhile." Dr. Mookerjee continued. "my e.ppea} is for unity amon~~t all 

ranks and amoD~6t as many Indian political parties 8S possible. Gandhiji commItted 
a fresh Himalayan blunder by trying to pJ898te Mr. JiODolh who is au' to destroy 
the very 80ul of India. Our supreme task is to wrest power from tbe unwilling 
hands of our British masters aud that power is t.o come Dot to t.bis community or 
that. but to India &8 a. whole and for the ultimate good of 811 clas8es and condition8 
of 400 miliioDs of her children. Why should it be implPlsible for all poli"ical 
parties- who are united in the national d~mand to put aside. for 'he time being, 
their olher diff'erences and to concentrai.e in a spirit of harmonious co· operation tor 
ItreDJ!;theoing the will-power of the Indian people 'i" 

"Let us not forget that much lUl we ma.,. demand tbat the Indian deadlock 
should be immediately brought to an end, the British Government will not transfer 
power easily. But the more the repression, the greater the resistance of the peGple. 
We have demanded the immediate release of all political prisoners. Our rlilers 
ignore the unprecedented distrust and bitternees that ore burning in the minds of 
all patriotic Indialls agaInst tbe oppression that they are subjected tof1~ 

Dr. Mookerjee aaid: "One of tbEl reBSOIlS why we have demanded imme~i~te 
transfer of power is that we want that at. the Peace Conference when the destinies 
of all the countries of tbe world will be determined, Indi&'tl voic& must be heard 
Dot through tbe hired Indian agents of Britilll1 1 mperia1iem but through her 
chosen spokesmen_ 1£ tbis does Dot happen, then the real voice of India must 
remain sufficiently mobilised and made known to the world wltb &8 much un&ni
mity as possible. It is for this reason tbat I feel it urgent that tberv should be a 
ee&5saion of the hostilities Among the Iudian political parties themselves, 

'·P.BESENT A CoMMON DmANDtJ 

"Let us meet on a common platform. and present a common demand on the 
most fuudamenlal problems of Iadian liberty Ilnd reconstruction. Let us pave the 
way for educating the ma88eB of India on mutually accepted lines of national re
construction. It may be that the Muelim LeaJ?;ue will not join in su<m a demand 
but there will be other Muslims who have been stabbed in the back by the O. R. 
formula who are prepared to stand for Indian Nationalism with rigbts of minorities 
duly protected. It will be an Bct of the tineat Indian Btatemanehip, if to-day there 
can be a combination of aU the na.tionalist elements in the public life of India for 
the prepa.ration of an invuJuuabie national opposition to the continuance of the 
imperialist designs of Britain." 

DRAFT CONSTITUTION FOR INDIA 
. Apart from. fifteen reeolutions which will come up btlfore the Subjects Com. 

ml~tae of the. HlOdu Mabaaabba there is a si3:ty~five-plu{e book containing "Collitti .. 
luUon of Htnduatban Free State". 'fhi8 con8titutioll ha.lI beeu drafted by the 
~bo.p8t~ar Sa!kar Nidhi •. & (J.Jmmittee appointt.>d by the Bb\)patkilr MandaI, an 
1nSlltuLlon whtch holds primarily a sum of Rs. 24.0c0 whicb the public of Alaba.
Illshtra gave to 1\1r. L. B. BhopfttkA:r in reoog:nition of his public 8ervices. In the 
f~m3\~ard it.i8 explained that, before the war ends, there must be an agreed cons
t\tutlOn which should be placed immediately in Lhe bande of the framerl:! of IlIdi&'d 
future. 

'rhe Committee. in which Atr. L. B. Bhopatkar himself is a member and Mr_ 
D. V: Gokb.lde of Poona. is tbe Cbftirmlm. bas framed El constitution on the 
foUawmg basls:- The name of India be Hinduetbau. India should be n free Slato 
and no aerv~nt member ~r even partner to any other StRt8 or commoowealth but 
could .enter Into B defe!l8lVe or ommaive allianee witb Britain or any other free 
State 10 "be world. H;lOdulitan should remain an indivisible entity. The form of 
Governm~!lt be &. democratic ff'public and federal one with relliduary power at tb~ 
Cent~e. Ihe legutlature Ilhould be hi-cameral both at the Centre and ill the 
PtoV1DC~. The executive will be re8pousiblo to tbe le~islatllre and bot"b are to be 
l'espoofllble to tbe people. People should have the rj,"ht of calling a ref erendurn on 
Bny subject. Even if the President of India ditfered~ from the Jegislllt1llIe on any 
matter, he.c~uld also ask tbe people for a referendum And llUltly the constitution 
~.8 a provl8~on re~ardiug "raining in the army, navi ftud airforce' wiPlout dis tin\. ... 
"Oil of mattlal and. IlWl"lQuual .aeea. >0-- .. -. -- - ~ .-
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R~uUOllO-3m1 Day-llllu~25tb. _ember 1944 
AMENDING OF CRIPPS' PLAN 

Resolutions discuseed at the forenoon Bitting' of the Subject. Committee, were 
eonaiderM .hen the first business &88Ition. of the Hindu. Alahaaabba opened at ;:I: 
p.m. toad.y wish Dr .. Shyama Prasad Mukerjee in Lhe cbair. 

Messages wishing Iluccess to the aession were received among others from Mr. 
Jamoadaa Mehta. Kumar Ganganand Sinha. Mr. Anandial Poddal', Mr. N. 0-
Kelkll' aDd Bbai Parmanand. 

A condolence resolution on the death of Mr. O. VijayaT8Rhavaabariari Sir 
P. O. Ray. Mr. S. N. Ban~ee, Mr. Manindranath Hitter. Raja of 1.1r".. Mr. V. 
Kala Of. Bilupur. Ra~ Sahib Deshmukb of El1ic~pur an~ l;tajof Prannat.h Narang. 
Mahara)a of M,meo8IDgh. Mr. N. N. Cbakmbarti. Dr. Te)urtllar and Mr. Jyotirmay 
OhoBa) WIS moved by the ohair and was passed • 

.Hr .. G. Khapanls moved the next resolution wbich expressed the opinion that 
ibe u 8pirit of compromise and co-operation" demanded from Hindufltan and the 
eondition of production of an agreed scheme of reforms which would lolve her 
political problems ~d p~en.t. nnited front '!~ the pntest8. which were being 

Cut fOfw,:rd b, B!ltiab pohtlctan~.to enable. B!ltain ~ d~feat H~ndustan's ~18im to 
reedom In the Interests of BntiBh Impenahsm. 1be reaolutlon authontativeJy 

declared that ". major surgieal operation like Pakistan'" wu not in the beat interest. 
of BinduSLan and the Hindu·Mahasabha without prejudice to ita demands for 
complete independence and rights to frame ita CODstilution 9118 upon the British 
Government to prove their bornJ jide. by bkiog immediate stepa to implement. 
the Oripps Scheme aborD of clanaea giviog power of aecell8ion to proviDces and to 
dissolve without deJa,. the present legislatures a. the first step to the direct lorma .. 
tioo of a Coo8titueoti Auem.bly~ holding eleetions not on the basis of the Communal 
Award but on the basis of jointeleetorate with reeenation of Beata where DeceB8ary!' 

Mr. Khaparde said that the Btilieb Governmeot repeated. ~rBilteDlly their 
promises to give India freedom but the ~mi8e "u not being Implemented. In 
order

l 
therefore, to create trust in our mind the Britieh Government should at le&at 

make a beginning towards the gTant of Self·Government. 
Mr. B .. H. Apts said that if Britain did not give freedom it would be .reeted 

out of lheir handa. 10 one breath. Brito.in .aid they were pledged to the Oripps 
Proposal and in anothert th8J' said a major surgical operation of India ",a. not 
right. 'l"bat. diplomacy W88 Dot correct. Britain should tell IndianA in • straight
forward manner ,..bat tbeir intentions were." 

.Mr • .Asutosh LaMri, who W88 introduced U IIID old revolutionary who had 
Jived in AndamaD& with Parmanand", oba6rved that. Indiana accepted the Crippa 
Oifer because it gave them tihe right of sevelaDee from the Britilh Empire but 
rejected the oft'er becauBe it had the germ of Pakistan ill it. He explained that they 
were ready to ~ept the 9rippa Offer miu~ Paki8\ao. for t.be d.uration of tbe war, 
only keeping mtact theIr demaud made 111 an earher ftsoluUon of \he Hindu 
.Mahasabba. 

Mr. Rama Roo Pantulu Hid that tbey must oppose the division of Indi .. 
otherwise India would have the eame fate aa the Europe of to-day. Kunwar 
GumnaraiD

t 
Bupporting the resolution t said that Muslims had no primary interest: in 

India aDd it they eaid that they did not want Sawr.j that could not bl! the 'Vie" of 
Indiaoa. Mr. Piodi Das characterised the Atlantic Oharter u. great; hoas: ever 
committed 00 eubject DatioD8~ Mr. Bamnamn Singh also 8UPported. the resolution 

. which lfB8 pasaed UDauimously. 
R~&Uono-8ra daJ-Bllaapar-Z8th. D ... mb .. 194' 

PRINCIPLES FOR l'UTDIIB CON8T1TllTION 
The Mah ••• hh. adoptEd to-da, Ibe , .. olution of a F'!"oe India and Ibe fonda

mental rights of citizens aa paned by the 80bjecta Committee. D,r_ Sbrama Prasad 
Mukherjee preaided.. The CommiUee'. Dlolutlon 00 the CODltitutlOD 01 futore Free 
India enunciated following principles :-

l'Hinduatan .han be. free State aDd her constitution be ,tyled liThe ConllU· 
tutlon of Hindustan Free State." HistoricaU" ~litically, ethoolo~ic&l1, and 
culturally Bindustau is one whole and indivisible and M sban abe remain. 1.be 
form of Government shall be democratic and federal. The federal lell:ialature 'hall 
be bi-camerel in structure. Election. to legilllat.urn. whether federal or provincial, 
,hall be on the balia of adult funebiae and of one man one vote. Tbe federal 
governm ... ' eball be dioldbuted bet,,_ lb. contral aDd proviucial logillal", .. in • 
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manner to give a measure of autonomy to the provinces adequate with the residuary 
powers at the Cell tre. -

"The power of the ~{)vernment. whether federal ot' provincial. shun be divided 
into Je.E:iellltive. executive and judieill1. with tho {'xcrutive responsible to the Irgielll~ 
tUTe Rnd both responsible to tbe pt'ople slid with the judiciary independent oi the 
executive. Distinction between martial nnd non·martial rnce6 sball no lon~er exist 
and the military strent!th of Hind"lstlum Free :Stale shaU, IlS far as pmu.ihk. be 
('qually~baI8need amongst it!! various provIuces, coneislcntly \\ ith ita t<tnnd1trd of 
dlsclpline nnd efficien('y~ 

I'The StA.tf>g "honld be bron~ht into the Federation of Hindnetlum. Responsible 
government Rhould be introduced on prineiples etated nbove. 

I'The resolution lays d.lwn the Funda.mental ri~hts of n rree StRte. DAmfoly, thnt 
",1£ citizens domi{'i1f'd in Hindn~than shall ill g .. neral enjoy [h~btfO Rnd privilt'I.tH! aud 
be snhjPet to the obliJl:atiolH5 of citizenship and shall in v;\rlieul~r enjoy fundamental, 
ri~ht9 8R under: 

"Citizens shall he tqoaJ hefore the law and ShRU enjoy {qual pivi.! rights. There 
shnll he no IRw of n rljs(~rimin!\tivf! nature. All citizens slnB "lii"Y th~ fTUjt~ of 
their toil and ShAH be entit)l d to tbe nt>ccflRIUit>s of We wifbout e)i.ploi!~tinn ot man 
by mAn~ The Blnle shaH nwko;! suitable law for the rnninterHlD('e of heshh fwd 
Bnd fitn(,lI:fj for work of nH ellizellA for p('curing R l1vin~ wnge fUf nery worker~ 
prflh'ctinn of the OIlliher, wdfnre of cbilrlrt'n nnd provision ai-willst the f'1'OTJOmic 
consequences of -old nge, infirmity nnd unemrtO)·ment. All cilizen!-l .. hAll have' the 
right.<i of free e!ementry education. All citizens sboll have the rikht to kt'ap and 
bear arms in oC{!or,innee with rf>!!:uintione mnde. 

"No rlttzt'n Rhal1 by rfiu"on of colour~ CRste or creed be prejudiC'f'd in Bny WAy 
in rt>g'IlTd to public emplnyment, oill,'e fir power or bonour or e::rclcir:e of any pro· 
feeslon. RcqneRterf'd or ("on[jEea~'d sl\ve in ac(!ordanee with Jaw. 

"No eiti7.l'n shaH btl' dt'prived of biB or her liberty of perllon excf"pt in due pro
("f8R of fllw. AU citiz.clls shnll enjoy the ri.;:;ht of free expression of opinion RB alBO 
the rig:ht of lu'Bf'mhly peRrcfully aDd to form Associn.tions or unions fot' l'UfpOSf8 
not oppo~f'd to puhlic ordl'I' 01' to public morality. All citizens shall be subjcc.t to 
publ1c ord.er ot' morality, enjoy fncdom 01 conscience fiud Iree profesl'Iion and prac
tice of religion nnd prot{'cllon of c.nlture 'And language and no Jaw shaH 1M ulsde 
either directly Or inciiref'lly to end(HV nny reJigion or prohioit Of restrict free €Xcr· 
ciee tbereot or gi\l(J- nuy preference or impol!e Rny disability on account of religious 
belief or reli~ioU!~ ahVUB. -

"Tbe provitH'p.S of Hindusthan may, where neeeBRn.ry, be redistributed on A 
linJZuistie b.(L~iEO. Religion, hmgU&i!:6 and culture or the minorities shaU be respected 
and F:t1n.ranlt"ed. 

II.The Pre,;:s ShAll be frt>'6 and no mf!a'mres sbaH be taken to hinder pubHcfltion, 
1!ale and diRlribntion of Imy writing or news-paper eubject to the rules of moralilY 
and public order." 

When the opr.n tH~flAion began to-day, Mr. Shyama Prasad Shastri moved 8 
n!so'ution which inter alia urc:td the WOTkin~ t:ommittee to appoint: a suh
committee for tbe propnj.!'Btion of hmgunj!e in Devan.agri script and to counteract 
the Bct)vitl{'B of otht'T ill~titutiOll8 DJ?;llln"t Hindi. <lobe nBolution COndE'mDed the 
action of GOl'crnlnfmt u!!in!! Urdu 011 the AH·lndia Radio and B.B.C. Be sRid. iu 
ordf'r to 1l1'eHf'rve and protect the Hindu religion and culture it waa essential to 
protect the Hindi langnRge. 

ProfctlllOr Shrimati Lllkshmibrn of Aryakanya Pathsbala BarodR. snid that 
Hindi was built on tinnskrit. Il lanj!uaj.!c in wbich Hindu scriptures were written~ 
Therefore it was the duty of every Hindu to plorR~ate Hindi. 

The rel!ohnioJl WIIS pasf.-t'd. . 
SETTLEMENT OF MUSLIMS IN A~SAM 

Mr .. K. C. ChaudhuIlI moved ft resolution about "dumping o[ unwanted lI'Ius .. 
lim -population of Eastern Benj.!Rl diAtrict8 on the eomporatively vir~in soil of AseAm 
with a view to eonvE'Ttin~ thnt Pro"Viuee into- &. MUtlhm Dlttjority province." Movlt)K 
the rnoltnion. Mr. Ch-alldbury (laid that ASt\Rm was a. Hiudu majority province but 
to help tbe creation of Pakistnn. the League Ministry wile importing hoards of 
Muslims from Eastern B~ngal in order to make <\flsaDl R Muslim majority province. 
In this tbe preseut. League l\IiniQ;try of Ben~ul bad an unboJy alliance with the 
Leo.glla Ministry of ASll&m. 'Ihis polic, we .. already proving disastrouB to tbe 
economic 1teU·beinlZ: of tbe people of Assam. 

Mr. N. Gho.se, Indrakumar Dull 8upported the resolution whicb WAI paned.-
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BA.N ON "SATYARTBA PRAKAsn~ 

205 , 
'l'he resolution regarding the Sind Government'A hIm on the £ourtl'enth chapter 

of "Satysrtha PmKash" was movt'd by Capfain SJteklla,. Chand. 'l'be reflo\lHion 
charaeterised t.he ban aA a ~r('lPs Abuse of the l>ef~u('c of India. .Hul('8 10 serve some 
ulterior motive. It eRid, the Mt\hnfOR.bha ttRIII com-in...-ed tbnt the Sind l\1ulllim Lt-AKue 
Govnomenl's order aDlountt'd to re-ligions pf'orflf'cution and WAS a foretAste of lbeir 
conce-ption of Pakistan and urged tho H tndu l\lini!·ters And M. I •. A/a of tSind to 
exer; tbeir utmoet to at"e tbat. tbe ban waR remo\'cd. Government hae a seriottll 
reliponsibility in the matter and thf"y must not pt'rrnit their llOlicy of al10wing 
re1i~iou8 liberty to be abm.rd in this way."' rJ-he ~lllhapfl,bha 8trOI\~J,.. ur;r;t'd the 
(lovernor of Sind Rnd the ViCi}foy to Bee thnt this wrong ~1t8. ri~hted befoT~ it was 
too late. The resolution a180 condemned the neltOn of thO~6 M. r.. A." (Central) 
who did not vote in fin'our of the rcpolutiofl f(lr n:IDo\'al of tbe han. Finally the 
resolution autborised the \Vorkin~ CommittE'€' to take all necc'Psl\ry aclion fo~ the 
removal of the ban. The resolution was I'nF:?cd UlHiIlimoUl.ly. 

Prof. Gho,h sa.id that the polit'y 0 tho Brith .. b· Go\'crnment of dCllignatinJ;t 
certain territories a8 "tribal' and classifying tlH'm n~ "Excluded and PartinHy 
exeiuded areastt

, followed by tribn' enumerntion in the Ct'nflU8 of 1tl41, had rtlullttd 
in an unwarranted dfcreaJ1,8 in the number ot Hindus to the e::tlent of 1.7500COJ. 
'This woutd C8ntle far reacbing repercnssions upon tho future po)ution of pOlitical 
complexities, He also advocated 8t>oding Hiudu miElsiotlnrics to tribal area9. AIr 
Ramnftth Kalia supported the resolut.ion in thiB connection wbil'h was adopted. • 

MISSIONARY ACTIVITY IN MANOLA DISTRICT 

:Mr. K. Shastri mond the next re'~oluti{in 'Wbjeh exprcElllrd alarm at the 
conversion activities of fo!ciKR miiisionnries esppdaHy in A~nndla Vistrict. The 
resolution exprel!!loo the vIew that Ibt'fl6 large-f'{'"l\lc cooverPlOns were bound to 
creRte politics1 problemA which woutd intrOOUl'6 tf'nElion in tbe potiti('a1 labric of 
Hindl1l;tan in general and tbis provin("EI in particular. 'l'b-e resolution recommended 
the arrc8t of the further growth of mil'Bions-ry activitie8 Bnd tho reconversion of 
such of them 8S were willing' to come back to Bindllillw and fletting up of agencif'8 
for this purpose. The resolution antborised.the Working Committee to deal with. 
thi8 problem, The resolution was passed. 

OPPOSITION TO DnAF'I' HINDU CoDE 

1fh. Rabindranath Mookerje<!ts resolution. oppilliing prt'cipitate enactment of the 
Draft Bindu Code. ataW that. the Hindu Mahs'!Illbha was not for the mSlntemmce 
of the status quo and blind ndh~rf'nre to f'xistinJ,!: ruleR, lRws·and traditions and 
tbat it alwRYs welcomed suitable chauJ!"c8 which proID<)wd the weHRre of HindU1~. 
But the pres€ot uJ!lslntun3 which hnd bef'n kept in ollice for 10 ,ears was not 
repre!lentative of ~illdu ori~ion nnd flhoul~ Dot de~1 ~hb thh'i JTIf'8'!1UTe. A rnRHy 
representative L~.Infilature In t.he democrattc <,onstttnhon could frame the Hindu 
Code in consultation with a board of Hindu iUrifit~, the re~olution (tHid. 

Mr. V. V. Kali/mr, supportinf! the resolution. ~nid thot the Code made many 
encroncbments on tbe rightR of the Hindus. 'lhe fCBolution \V8S pnpI'fd unanimously. 

On a motion from .Mohnni Naindas. the Confcrf'nce adopted a resolution 
declaring that !:5atnamists were Hindu1J and denying that they followed the tenet. 
of Islam. 

RETROOESSIO-a OF BERAR OPPOSED 

"In view of the 'impending visit of tbe bcir-apnarpnt to the Ni,. .... m of 
Hyderabs.d to Berar and the posflibility of the visit being utiliscd for strengthening 
the demand tor retrocession ('of Hefar to the Ni7..flm/' ,Mr. B. G. KhapaTde'. re8olu ... 
tion on Bfrar eaid "'I'bis sesfl.ion reiterates its firm resolution thet Be-rar shall not 
be ceded to the Nizam, hut remain part of Brilillb IudiR, and tha' notbing .should 
be done a/!8inst the wishes of the p~ol'Je of Berar." , •. 

Mr. Kh,oparde aRid the rcgolu~IOD was not ag~mp,~ the rep'on of the Nlum or 
hie Heir-apparent, but was moved 10 order ~ n:a~~tD~D the nv:htR of the peof!le of 
Berar. Tht!y did not want to Emffer the broe d1t~lllllllt1eflln Ceded Berar nB the Hindus 
in "the Nizam's Dominion were suffering at present.. 

Dr. B. 8. Moonje said that the people of Buar should not boycott the dRit. 
The Conference p.8sed the resolution, which bfl.d proud th~ most controve1pi.l 

in the Snbjeet8 Committte~ "When some speakers made allegatlOna regarding the 
wSlribution of mODiea among institutioD&' 
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ECONOMIO PLAN Foa INDIA 

[ BILABrl)R-

Mr ~ BAapotkaT then moved a long resolution enunciatioA: an economic plan for 
India. Among other principles the plan advocated State ownership or control (If 
key industries and protection of nascent iDdm~try and market by tariff walle or 
preferental Lreafme~t. The IeBol~t~on was pa8~ed unanimously. 

For want of time, the remalDlDg resolutions were moved by the Cha.ir and 
accepted.. (Jne resolution requested the Viceroy to exercise bis prerogative of 
clemency in respect of political prisoners sentenced to death Bnd particularly, in the 
eases of the secused geotenced to death in the Chimur and Ashti CRSes in the 
Central Provinces. 

A second resoluUon urged the repeal of the Criminal Act. Another resolution 
decided to appoint a committee of renowned historians for writing the history of 
HinduaWl from the point of view of the Hindus. 

PBESlDENT'S CLOSING REMARKS 

In the canna of hiB closing remarks, Dr. Shyama Pra:rad Mookerjee thonked 
every .. one for making the session a BUcceSS and especiaUy Mr. V. D. Savarkar. the 
retiring President. for tbe ~reat work be had done. He bad been a source of great 
inspirat.ion to millions of Hindus. including Dr. Mookerjee himself. 

Referring to the reeolutio-nB oi the Hindu Mahasabba, Dr. Mookerjee said that 
the Mahasabba placed before the country a programme which could worthily be 
pu~ued by aoy o~anisation. f}'hose who dubbed the Mabasabha 08 a communal 
body would gee: tbeir answer in tbe reBolutions passed to-day. '.rhe pinn and 
pro~ramme laid before tbe country were. however, subject to a very Importan 
condition. "We have asked Hindull to be prepared to make some sacrifice, but that 
nerifice is to be made on the supreme condition tbat it will lead to complete 
liberatIon of the motherland." He advi-sed tbe Hindus- Dot to be depressed if 
8ucceS8 did not come immediately. for success would come in the long run. 

Mr. Savarkar's attack on Gandhiji 
The following statement wu issued to the Press- from Bombay 00 the 

l'th. Angust 1944 by Mr. Savarkar. President of the Hindu Mahasabba:-
i'be Gandbist& have obse-rved a day of repentance. 1 have deliberately used 

the WOld ~GaDdhistst instead of the word 'Congussites' as the Con~ress camp is 
at ita slxea and sevens and influential sectioDs there are reported to be 
8nouDcing GandhiWe latest metamorphosis. 

BUl. for what- political 'errol'8',-which in Gandhijits vocabulary mean ~8in6f
committed. by them have the Gandhista observed this day of repentance or self. 
purification l' 

The Congress has reany committed political errors, that is, sina of such a 
magnitude that the CODgreseite6 deserve to ~o in sackcloth and Dshes. Taking into 
accounl even the war·period alone. the notable Congressite leaders, Gandbiji. Pandit 
Nehru and others were guilty of tbe 'sin' of declaring at tbe very outset- of the war 
that the Allied powers were oul to fight for restoring democracy aU over the world. 
for HberatinR tbe ensiaved and that. therefore, it waa the duty of the Con~re8R to 
help unconditionally the Allied cause. lJ.'he second (sin' oommittt'd by Uandhiji 
19.1 Ule melodramatic interview which he had wiIh the Viceroy where he, on his 
own confesBion,- wept over the fancied destruction of the Westminster Abbey and 
aSllured the Government, to quote his own words, "I am not thinking of India's 
deli-veranee now~ wbat is the worth of the freedom of India. if England and France 
were to fall victims to brute foree!· The third sin which was committed by tbe 
Congreuitea an put together, inapite of tbe wsrning of the Hindu Mahasabba to the 
contrary and rejecting the moa~ patriotic, juat. democratic and statesmanlike terms 
propOied by the Mahasabba'& accredited leader, waB when they paf!ged the moat un
limely. muddled, sslf·contradictory and ill-fated resolution on the 8th August. 1942 
and Ia.unched a movement wbieb they Btyled in a spirit of bravado 'an opt'n revolt' 
Igainst that very BrithJh power whom, in the same breaLb, they requested to keep 
the British Army in India to save her from alien iDva8ion~ Had they stopped 
there, 009 could have admired them for their hiJ!:hly patriotio motives, though their 
fousight: would have Iematned as questionable as ever. But on that very eve, 
Gandhiji 10 the name of Con~ress and •• its dictator wrote a letter to Mr. Jinnab 
'anuting him in an sineenLy' that: Congress wiBhed tbat even a cent per cent 
vanster of power might be ma(ie to the Moslems by the British. The hi~h·8pirited 
men in their camp took the revolt in ill real lense a& it "u understood all over the 
world &ad lluted \he Itruggl .. a. Ihey had been instructed 10 do .rter Ibe orreat of 
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tbeir leader .. by all the means within their reacl> at tho dloorelioD of their Indl. 
vidulII or group eon.cienee.. But, while the movemeu~ ,..u going on out.ide. 
GaDdbiii. bardl,. witbin. month of hie illcarceraUoo t be.sr;m to ~ on the mOllt 
humUiating corres.pondeoGe with that very Viceroy whom he "anted &0 -qui' India" 
-'bag and baJi!gaget

• When the Viceroy oondeacended \0 reply a Jetter of hil. 
Gandbiji felt so dattered Ibat he "rota back 10 the Vi~ how delighted he waa 
to sea that he had not fallen eo much from the graee of Btl EzeeUenoy u noli to 
receive even a .reply to hit letters. Then be wrote to t.be Viceroy uprea8ing hiB 'View 
most emphatically that- Mr. Jinnah should be called upon to take charge of tbe 
whole Indian Government including Indian India i.e.. even the Indian Slate. Ind 
60 form biB own Government. The COngreu, he .sauted in that letter, wilt nol 
ouly acquieace but support Buch a cent per cent Mualim Government.. Mono
maniacal fit can hardly go further, nor a lin could be darker. Bnt the blackeRt 
sin of vivisecting our Motherland aDd hoI,. land is .tilt golDg lo crown bie 
political career~ 

But it was not to repent for these most grievon. political enOH that. the 
GandhistB observed the day of peDace and ,raYelL For t.bey 81ill purllue the e&me 
path and look upon it as • glorified milston. The naked truth muat therefore be 
plainly told that this day of -repentance ... aa observed with the only molive of 
tbrowing the whole blame for the miserable fiuco in which the aandhiat "Quit 
India" slogan has ended on lhosa very men who alone earried on &he movemenl 
at the risk of their lives and victimite them to save the Gandhist. ItMUP to leCure 
Gandhiji's freedom to enable him to regain the confidence of \he powere that be, •• 
the Ijfe~Iong friend of tbe Britisb, and to panna hi. anti-DaUonal and anuwHindu. 
fad of bringing ahont Hindu .. MuBlim unity even at the most IevolUne coat of vivl· 
secting our Motherland and only landt-aU this in the Dame of llon.v101eDC8, t.ruth 
and God. The Prince of evil is reported 10 sa,. 10 himoelf : 

"With a amile aDd a nod: • 
"The beet w.y 10 work my "ill 
'·10 10 call it Ibe will of God." 

The All Parties Hindu Conference 
Lahore-13th August 1944 

P....,.dlnp and R .... lutl .... 
A retlo1ntion dpclariDg emphatic oppositioD to the R.jagopalachari formula try 

passed by the AlI·Part.iea Hindu Conferenoe held in Bbnpeodra HaU, Lahore on the 
13th. Angult, 1944. The resolution waa moved by R. B. Durjr& Das, Advocate. 

R. B. Ram I:'5aran DaB. Member, Oouncilof Sla18.- presided over the oonference 
which was attented by over 200 Hindu. from .U over the provioee repreaeotinjiC: 
various sections among the Hindus. The Oongreu was of wUlIe Dol repreaen&ed 
because almost ever]' Congressman who coonta in the CODgreB8 circles in the PllDjab 
and is outside i.il is restricted and is nob allowed to participate in an}' meeting. 

Meseages received from t:lir Ohbotu. Bam, Sir Maoohar Lal. SlI' Tee Chand., 
Bnd others were read ou.t by LBla Brij Lal, 8eoretary. Hindu ViJdlanoe Board. 
Among theBe mesaagee wal on8 from Lala Dool Chand, M • .L..&. (Oongreu) who 
hud laid that vivisection of India abonld Dot be toteuted under any eire-amatances 
becau38 it. would create condition like those in. B.lbna and would IUd to ~petu.l 
foreign domination. Partition of loWS inLo independent aonreign. State would be .. 
equal an evil 88 t.be pr-esent subjugation of India. He further wrote that he wu 
prepared to give an honourable poeiliOD to the MU8lima in India .. equal ~rtD" 
with all Ibe bles.ings of free Indio but he could nol he a party 10 tho rlgbte of 
majoriLY being dilnied to them if eommunaliBm w .. to remain. 

Among those present at the conference were It. B. Darga Do. Mahaahey 
Rettan Chand, Mr. Kesb.b Oh.nder, Prof. D. 0. Sharma, Th.lrur Ripn<loman 
Singb, M.L.A. Ob. ~nm .. Singh, M.L.A~ R. B. Ganga _Saren. L. Kndao La! Vii, 
Oaptain A. N. Bali, Malik Arjan D .. , L. Klldon La! Lamba aud LaIa Had 
Chand Puri. 



THE ALL PARTIES HINDU OONFERENOE (LAHons-

GDBwami Ganesh Dati -read a letter from .Mahllsbey Krisb~ll. who was on& of 
the conveners but was ull:1bla to attend .bemg under res~nctlO~8. Mllbasbey 
Krishna warned the Hindus n~6inBt the commg comm.uuRI stnfe whtch was bound 
to result from the vivisection of India nod would make the freedom of India au 
unrealised dream for ever. " 

Pundit Hardutt Sharma read out the "0. R.'6 formula and the opinions of 
the various prominent puhlic lenders. . . . 

Lala Brij LuI quoted facts and figures to show tbe ImplIcatIOns of the 
"C.R.'su formula. 

Lala PUT$hottam Lal, Joint 8eeretRt'Y of the Zamindara League and 8 
former President of the Hindu Sabhs. Khanewal wanted- to move a resolution 
suggesling that DO opinion should b!l e.s:pr~s8ed until the Gandbi-Jinnab meeting, 
because nothing should be done whlcb ~l11gbt. m~r the prospect of the coming 
met'ting of the communal settiement. HiS resolutIOn, ho\\'ever~ had no objection 
to the expression of the opinion by the Hindus. Lais PurRhottam Lal was hooted 
and there were prote!'lts against !'Iuch a propOl'al btling allo~ed because they had been 
invited to protest against the "C~ R.'s formula. The presldent had already disallowed 
the reeolution and tbe mover resumed his seat. . 

At this Btnge Mr. Kes/iab GJwndcr asked the press representatives to 
8bo\'f their reports before the publication to someoue authQrised by the 
COil venera. 

Tbe press representativEs intimated 1\lrO' Keshab Chander tbat they were not 
ptt-pared to submit their reports to new "censorsbip" because the conference was 
Open to the press. What press rel\Tf'Seutati¥e~ Wele prepared to do was to go 
away and let. the conference be held in Hcnmera'1 aud then the authorities of the 
conference could issue any statement they liked. 

Tbe au~gestion ronde wns atonce withdrawn. 
After this R. B. Lala ]}urga Dass moved the mnin resolution which wae 

seconded and Bupported amoug others, by L. KUDdan Lal Lamba, Mr. Na.nak 
OhSlld Pandit. Cb. Sumer Sing:h. M. L. A'I lJewau Sarab Dyal t Bar-at-L!\w 
Gujranwala, Dewan loder Lsi. AdVOCAte. Pre8id~nt t'3nrgodhl\ Municipal Committen' 
Malik Devi Dy&I, Advocate of JhaDg, L. Bbag&t Ram Pleader, Julluudur. Mr. Ram~ 
Nath, Pleader. Sbeikhupura. 

Lala Bnj Lal. while explaining the implications of the IO~ R.'s. formula. said 
that the formula had two effects, one that coo('erned tho present, Rnd the ot.he~ that 
concerned the future. The present related to the conditions which had been laid 
tha.t the League would 8ubRcribe to the ideal of Independence and side- with the 
Con~ress in its stru~p;le for independence of India. There were Some other 

cnnditions which related t() the future a.nd the-y were with regard to the commission 
\0 be apPOinted for demarcation. etc. He knew that there were peopJe wbo believed 
that for the saKe of India's independf'nce the Punjab should make BOme sacrifice. 
The effect of the provh~ion in the 'C. R.'s formula would be that the Punjab would 
be divided into 17 districts in the Pnkistnn and 12 districts in the Hindustan 
Districts in PakiMhm would include districts iu RawaJllindi and MuHan Djvi8ion~ 
and aU the districts in Lahore Division excepting AmriCsar where non~Mushma 
were in a mRjority. Of conTRe there was the Gnrdaspur district where Muelims were 
in major.ity of about 24,000. Taken al.together the population of the Punjsh is 
2.84.18.8.1.~ of whom 1.6~,l7.24.2 !-re . Musllm.s, 84,44,176 Hlnd.us and 37,57.401 t::iikbs. 
Of these 10 tbe 17 cOl1l1~nOIlA dl~tncts wh1ch would pass Into Pakistan the total 
population would he 1,6.S.'iO.~lOO of whom 1,23,6:l66!1 will be Muslims" 28 23 276 
Hindus and 16,83.955 Sikhs 1md hkewIse in the 12 districts where A'lUf!1i~s a~e 'not 
in a majority the population would be 1,15.47,919 and of theBe 38.53593 will btl 
Muslims. 56.20.800: Hindus and 20,73.54.6 Sikbs. • 

In the whole areR including 17 di9lri~ts of the Puniab, N. W .. F. Province and 
Sind the total population would be 2,44.4B,973 and of these l,33.00.791wiJI be ~Iu8lim 
and 60.84.184 ,non.Muslims giving a percentage 75.2°/0 to the Muslim and 24.18'10 to 
the non·DIushm6. 

It wa9 impossible to conceive. said Mr. Brii Lsi. that 24.1B% would be able to 
petliuade 75.20% or any majority from among them to vote with the non-Muslims. 

,He further stated that more of canal irrigated land would pass into western 
(Pakistan) PUDjab~ The total land under canal irrigation was 11457098 acres of 
which 17 dietricta would pOB"deSS 88160-,746 acres and only 2625052' a~r~B would bEl' 
with the Eastern Punjab. • > 
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VlVllIBa1'IO>I .... I>lDIA CONDRI&NBD 

Mr. K •• hab Clumder and Mr. n..hpands, G,neral Secretary and Secn!tar:r of the 
AU·lndta Hindu Mahaaabha addreaaed the conference and apoke in OOIIdemnaUon 
of the l(). It! formul~ 

B. 13. DurgG Dati, Advocate, moved the following reHOlnUon :--
.oThe representative conference of the Hindus of the Punjab record .. ita .troog 

and emphatic protest agaiD.~ the vivisection of India all eotemp\ated in the formula 
of Mr. Rajagopalaohm. 

''The conference ie deiinitely of opinion tbat sines tbe eonforet'ment of the 
comll!n~~l Award &he pplUieal sit.u.tion in .the country baa immenaeiy deteriorated. 

fhII conference la, thenfore. eonV1Dced lib.l the solution of &he present 
political or communal deadlock in the country does not lie in yielding to tbe evet'>
Increasing demands of Mr. Jinnah and tbe Mllslim League but in boldly and 
Btron~ly l'Hiating it by aU available const.itutional meanL 

"~'hiB confereD~ fu~ther believe. tba~ lh!, political 'Alvat~oD of India can only 
be achieved by freemg Ita future constitutton from the VlrUI of aepantroD and 
communalism and basing it on trnl, democrat.ic principles. 

It furt.her declares thaI, .Mr~ Rajagopalachaci'8 formula strit. at. the rool of 
the !n~ula~ent.l g~rapbieal. culture and. historica' oneD ••• national integrity and 
admInlst.rative Unity of India by pro~tng the dlBmemberment and viviseot.ion of 
tbe country. The Baid formula~ by virtuaU, accept.ing the two-nation theory of 
Mr~ Jinnab on tbe buil 01 religton. tendll to destroy the noble aohievemenY 
towards the evolution of one common Indlao Nation on the basi. 01 racial idenlit.y 
historical tradition aod PAtriotic sentiment.. • 

. l'The offer of Mr. Raja,;opat.cbsri ia wholly nn-authorised, most inopportune 
and absolutely unjust. advenely .. ffeating the cullural, economic and polit.ical life 
of Bindu9.. The conference declares that. DO body ha. the rigbt to barter away the 

. right. 01 tbo Punjab Hindns, and deel ..... ,ba' an, mob propoaaJ .hall bo .. doLly 
reeiated. n -

In moving the relloJutioD B. B. Durga Da. made & vi~orou. speech and Bald 
that Raj.ji's formula waB bad in principle and it should not be accepted, even if i' 
had the RUpport of the biggest maD in the conntr,. Be ngretted that men 
who bad made immeasurable aaorifioes for tbe freedom of their country had 
choosen .. wron~ patb. Be had no objection to the Muslim8 getting everything On 
grounds of some principle. 'l'he Biudu8 did not want any favoul'lJ but; looked for 
sheer. JUBtice. He lIlaintaineci tbat the Hindu. were being cruehed under communal· 
iam which bad played bavoc in the Punjab. Be uked if an, otber conn,r, knew 
of such disgraceful form of commuoaliem under which admillsion to the educational 
.institutions, even the Medical College and EugiDeering College, were Dot made Oil 
any merits but on ~nds of religion&.. 

He pointed out how Hindu were creaking under communalism. He waid tbd 
• 80ciety or any sdmini.'ration bued on communaliam could Dot Uve for Jong. 
He had no-beaitat.ion io Itaying that they were: alread, living in Pakistan. -

LalG Kundan Lal Lamba. who seconded tbe retlolulion •• aked the people Dot 
to !how an, dilreBpt(lt towards Gandbiji or Raj.Jtop.llcb~i. Be wanted them to do 
aomething contlructive in order to prevent- the estabhsbment of P.kistAn. '!be 
present border line 'lPaa beyond the ~.W.F. Province and they could not .trord to 
bring tbat line near .bout Amrihar which would meaD perpetual dan~. 

Mr. Nanak Ohand Paftdit, Bar·.t-La", in sopporting 'be lEBOlntlOD. maintained 
that unless Hindu leadefflhip would be prepared to suffer and laeriftee, tbey would 
not be able to for,z:8 .bead. Gandhiji Bnd the ConJi!:reu were ~eat bee.uBe ,hey were 
always found willing to Buffer and uerifiee. Be had nO doubt tbat- even if aD 
agreement wu reached between Gandbiji aod Mr. Jinnab. there wonld be n~ tII.araj 
so lon~ 88 communalism remained. He suggested tbe .need of . N!ndtn~ Oul 
depu&.'lona to America. Britain and .Europe lor repre&entln5t the Hindu. potnt of 
view to the people of those eoun'nd. Be al80 BUj!ge8tf'd the formatloD of • 
committee to Bindy \be whole Bituation arilling out of the t().& Propoeal. 

Ch. BUmM" Binl/h, M.L-A., (of .Bir Chb~tu R~m'B grOQP)~ in BnpportiDII: the 
resolution" warned the HinduB aKaloet beiog frightened. by the M.~.tmaf. 
faat. He 8sbd that they mill' put- up • atnmg aDd .toulii oppoelUoa to 
the O. R. formula. 

The .... lution .... fnrlber ODPpor!ed b, Mr. Amri~ Lal. PI~d.,.. MDDi.ips} 
Commissioner. Mullan. Mr. ruder Lat. Advoea~ Preetdent, MuniCipal Commhlee. 
Sirgodb., L. BhIJ!I' p.."" Pleader, Jul~Dndnr, De"an Illnb Dy.1, Bor-at-r.w. 

2'l . 
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Municipal OommiRaioner, Gujraowala: Malik Devi Dyal, Pleader, Jhang. L. Amar 
Nalb Advocate, Dash and L. OJao Chan~ Advocate Amritsu. 

'The main theme of the speeches wu that India shall not be allowed. to be 
cut into pieces and thuB weake-ned. The speak.era gelle-raUy exp~_~8sed their Borrow 
over Jinuab having been given a freah leue of hIe by Oandhi]l when the League 
leade-r bad come to me beginning of hiB decline. 

There "sa aome excitement and unpleasaolne88 when ODe gentleman Mr. 
Ram Nath of MogEli "anted &0 apeak in oppositioD but he was not alloWed on the 
ground that he had Dot come u .. representative of any organisation. He asserted 
lhat he- haa a right to 8~k: a8 a Hindu. 

Mr. Prem Prakasb, Pleader, Lahore. oppoaed the l'68oIution. 
When Mr. Pb~~o Mal, B.A~I LL.B., wanted to speak in oppoaition there was 

BOme noise and disturbance al80 but; he Wila allowed to speak for a lew minutes 
ultimately. 

The resolution wae llIiopted by the conference. a few voices dissenting. 
The conference alBO decided t.o depute L Brij Lal and Mr~ Keehab Chander to 

go to Gandlliji to represent the Hindu vi!w-point to him. . 
Mr. Keahab Cbander. however, cbaop:ed his mind and would not be gaing to 

8&8 Gandhiji. The Hindu Vigilance Board was nquested to take up the movement 
and give a lead to the opositiuD mOvemen t. 

The conftTence adopted a resolution moved from the chair asking the authori
ties to chanj!;e the route for carrying beef in front of the DurgianR 'rem pie. 
It further demaoded t.be releaBe of Pandit Prakash D.eveshwar who had been detained 
uuder the Defence of India Rule9~ 

OOBwami Ganetth Dutt gave his blessings to the movement, aod while condem .. 
ning the ~rowing tide of communalism in tbe Punjab, a~'ked the Hindus to unite 
and face the dao~er that awaited them and let. no .one divide theif cQuntry. He 
wae lorry Gandbiji in his proverbial goodne88 had been iDst.rumental in reviving 
Jinnab'e dying leaderahi£ 

R. BI Ram 8aran Das e:rpreased the hope that the Punjab HinduB would not 
lit. quiet but- would carry on a skoog .gilaLion against the ·C.R.' formula. 

The Sikh Polity 
The All Parties Sikh Conference 

Wurking Committee-Amritaar-lst Auguat 1944 
Formula Detrimental to SIkh. 

The Sikh.' determined opposition to tbe "0. R.n formula was declared by 
t.he Working OommiLtee of t.he All·Parties ~ikh Conference which discussed 
at Amriwr on the lat. August 19" tbe sit.uation ari8ing out of t.be "0. R!' 
formula for communal settlement. The meeting over whioh Sardar Batdev 
Singh. Development Minister and President of the AU Parties f::1ikh ConforenCE! 
presided, was held behind closed door. at the Queen'8 Road and wae atLe1ldcd by 
moat. of the Sikh lead-ers, includinR many M. L. A. 8. 

After the meeting tbe f(lllowiD~ resolution pasMed by the Working Oommit.tee 
was itumed to tbe pre8s by Sardar Harnam Singh, Advocate :-

"This meeting of the Working Comlllittee of the AU Patties Sikh Conference 
reBolves that. tile baSIS of communa.l settlement outlined ill t.he Rajagopalchm 
formula wbi~h bad been approved by Mahatma Gandhi IS manifestly unfair and 
detrimental to t.he beat. interest8 of the country and the tiith community. 'llle 
Working Committee regards the proposed scheme a8 breach of faith on ilie part. of 
the leaden of the COn~[eIl8 which had atiMured tbe oikha .. t ita Lahore tjeSl!liOD in 
19'&9 that no communal settlement will be acceptable to the Congreli8 which doea 
not salisfy inter alia the tiikh community." 

"The Working Committee further declarea that any communal lettlement. 
reaohed wit.bout the exprell8 601l1lsnt. of the tilkh communit.y shall not. be .Uowed to 
work in thia COllDtry and under the ciroumlttauce8 caUl upon ,he t:)ikh community 
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to initiate and carry On a country-wide and effective agitation for the r~jection of 
the formala." 

i'be WorEing C.nmmittee adopted another resolution by which it. WIlS de<"ided 
to approach Ma9ter Tara ~io~ who retired from B(!tive politicil to come bat'lt and lead 
the Sikh communit, in it!! fltmg,.;le. 

By aQot~er resolution. the Working Committee esprt'8l1ed concern at tbe proposed 
Bhare to be gIven to the Slkh8 from out of the ahale 6xed for emaller minorities in 
the IIIl!fl'ice8 under the Central Government. a6 reJlor~ in the "Tribune" and 
demanded tbat at. IPBS' five per cent; abare in the services under lb. Central Hovara
mi!n ~ be reserved for the Sikbs.. 

Some prominent (::.ikb leaderA. ineluding 8ardar Baldev SinJi';b. Dev(01opment 
Mini8ter. S. B. 8ardar Waeakha l:5inl!b. 8. 8urjit Sin~b. IS, t'lantokh ~ingh. M. L. A' I 
S. Mangal Sln~h. M. L. A. (Central), 8. Pritam tiin~b Sidhu. M. L. A.~ 8. Tara 
8iogb. ~I L.A., S. Uttam ~inJ!:h Dugj.tal, M,L~A't Gyaoi Karlar :Sin~h. M.L.A., ~ard.r 
Kapur ~ingh, M. L. A., S. Sber ~ill~h. 111. L. A. S. r>St.mpurao t'-ingh, M. L. A'I 
SOdhi HRruam Singb. M. L. At, S. Raghbir 8int.:h. S. B. Prahb Singb Obawla. 8. 
l:hrnam Singh, Advocate. ~. Bafl8Ut ~ingb Aloga. ilHlued the following lltatement:_ 
We declare t.bat ~it. Rajagop"lacbed's formula for communal aettlement which bu 
been approved by Mahatma Gandhi is manifestly nnfair. inequitable and detrimental 
to the beet interests of the conntr,. in general and the 8ikb~ in parliouJar. Any 
communal settlement without. the expnBsed <'on8f'nt of the Sikh community lihall 
not be binding on tbem and we expect that the Sikhs will oppose wilh .U their 
might any such arrangement.. 

The AU Parties Sikh Conference 
Amritsar-20th. August 1944 

Sikh Demand fol' Ind"'lJ8ndent State 
A representative Sikh gathering was held .t the Teja Singh Hall, Amritnf, 

the beadquarter of the Sharomani Gurdwar. Prabandbalr: Committ.eQ. and the 
ISbarom.ni AbU DBlon the 20th August 19". 

Alaster Tara Singh, who convened this .conference. did DOt want it to be des
cribed a8 the Sikh An Parties Conference. Be 8l!Bertt>d that to the conrerence had 
~D invited every individual and every or~ani!l8tion that had anything to do with 
8ikbiem. Masterji wa'R cheered when be declared tbat he had even approached hie 
bitter opponents-the Central Akali nal-without any hesitalioD and he went per
Ron ally to the Acting President of the Central Ahli Dal, 8. Amar 8inltb of the 
Sher-i·Ponjab. in spite of the long-fltandin~ differenc811, and requelited him to bring 
any number of the people to the c.onreff'DCe he and his friends liked. He WIUi ROrry 
that the Central AksU Dat decided Dot to attend it for reason beat known to 
them. He had DO h~sitatioD in sa,ing tbat for obvioUil reaeODS be did not have the 
eounge or the heart to go to.Baha Kharak !,in~b or lIeD~ ~im. ao. invitation ~au88 
be was afraid t~t Baba Sahib should feel lDsulted by bill IOvltatlon. Of course, no 
invitation had been tlent to any Communist becau&e~ he deelartd. witb the approval 
of the conference he did not regard ~ikb Communiste to be Sikhs. 'l'hat, be 
hid was beeause of the declaration made by the Sikh Communists which showed 
utter lack of faith in the tenetR of Sikhism and tbeir Guru&. 

Apart from that, MaRter Tara 8ingb. in the COU!R9 of hhl speech. white propM" 
ing tbe name of Sarder Mohan Bingb. Jatbroar of Aka} ~r8kh~t Sahib-the most 
aulhoritative &eat among the Sikh. from where ord@" coold be JIIIUled to the Sikh., 
nid tbat every body had been invited and be was gild there had been a gf'netoua 

reepoO~ the 741 invitations iSlJn~ 561 Sikh individuate an~ reprellentaUvetl of various 
8ikh ori!:Bni8a~ioD8 including member.s of .the 8b.ro~anl Ourdwara Pr.b.nd~~ak 
Committee. 8tn~ Sabbu~ Hharomanl A~.h Pal, Chief Kha.~~ lJe".n, the Ssk.b 
Defence of lndi. Lefl.~ue. Sikh M. L. A. s, 6Ikh moderatell, Nllmal •• , Namdharll 

• had responded to the invitation. ~ 
Among those present at the confl"rf'n~. wbiel;-.• ta~M.t l?,. noon, Wf'Te B. 

Baldev Singh. Ministu of Development. PuoJAb, B.1'll\ SIn!1;b, :M~ntfltf'r N.a.y?~ F. 
Province. Sardar Buts Sin~h. Member of the CouncIl of S~Le. S. t;a~puran ftlOfi(h. 
8. UjjaU Singb. S~ Manllal 8ingb, M~ L. A. (Central), Oyant ~artar SIngb, 8: Kapur 
Singh, 8. J~endrll Singh Man. S. Tara SinR~ ts. ~urbabh 8m~b, B. Lal Smgh. 8. 
Mula Singh. S. lnder Singh. M. L. All, S. Karlar Bmgbf Campbellpur, 

, .... 
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The conference. which continued for more than five hOUfl. adopted five resolu

tionll which were moved by variouB Sikh leaders and were adopted uDIlDimou11l 
.xcepling ilie main resolution whue there was just one dis8&oting vote. Ae the 
gent.leman was given opportunity to speak Bometime after .. he resolution had been 
passed. he expressed hiB view8, which the organisers took a8 being the viewe which 
showed tbat, he had withdr.wn biB opposition .. 

A walk~ont was staged by the t:Sikh representative! from the Rawalpindi Sin~h 
Babbs 8B they thoujZ:ht tbat the meeting was not teprettentative of tbo Pa.ut.h 88 ani, 
pro-AksIi people bad mostly been invited. 'fheir objection was tbat. the conference 
oot being Paut.bic could not inve&t. all powere in Master 'I'arA Singh.. Au iuvitation 
for euch a (lQn·ference where 80mwn~ was to be empowered OD bebrJf of the Panth 
should have been issued from the Akal Takhtlt Sabib and then if Bah .. Kbarak 
Singh had not come be could be blamed. No Doties wa9. however. taken of the 
... alk-oui. . 

'The following resolutions were passed by tbe confeuDce !-
"be Fanthic gathering emphatically condemns the Gandhiji-Rajaii formula for 

communal settlement aDd I1'jectB it because as a resulL of its enforcemll:ut, the Sikhs 
"m be divided into two Ilecliona to be held in perpetual bondage. Further tbiIJ 
formula which would vivisect tbe country will undermine tbe unity aDd combined 
It-lengh of the country and create conditione of permanent disunity aud anarchy in 
tbil land. This Pant:hie gathering furtber declareR that no communal se{Uement 
re.ebed without the previous conaUltatiOD with and without the eon sent of the Sikh. 
will be bindiog on t.hem. 

The second r(solution ordered Muter Tara Singh to lead the Sikh community 
in order to oppose tho O. R. formula and authorised him to formulate a programme 
and appoint a 8ub·committee for tbe execution of the programme aud carry on 
negouations with various organisations in the eountry 80 ae to safeguard the claims 
and rights of tbe Sikh community. 

'I'he third resolution expr888ed the opinion that the present pOlitical deAd-lock 
is highly detrimental to ilie interests of the country and ehould be resolved by 
releaslng unconditionallY aU p.plitical prisoners aD} by the establishment of a 
Nationalll6overoment. The resolution declared that the Sikh. were always ready 
for an honourable settlement, 

'l'here was aRother resolution moved by 8ardar Mangal Singh, M. L.. A.,. 
tOentral} ,..hieh declared the tjikh op.position to 'he divisioo of India bue wanted the 
oreation of. poshion w herein the Sikhs would remain neither under the domination 
of the Muslim majority nor the Hindu majority Bod that they would get the Bame 
right! in all the provinces a& had beeD given to other minorities.. 

By an amendment whic.h wag mond in the resolution, • demand "aa made 
for the oreat.ion of an independent Sikh 8tate. 

On a further amendment being moved by 8. B. UijaJ Singh, who was 
eupported by Gyani ~her Singh the whole mal.ter related witb the demand for the 
establishment 01 • Sikh ind"pendent State. it. acheme. etc~ WAS left to the committee 
whi.ch is to be appointed by Ma8wr Tera tSinj!;h. The committee was asked to 
enquire into the matter and with tbo_consultation of aU Sikh interests evolve a 
aebeme for the establishment. of an int!ependent Sikh StAe io ease India was to be 
divided among the Hindus and the MUBsslmanB. 

Master Para Singh appealed for greater unity among 'Lhe Sikhs and Beked 
them to sued off their peNonal prejudiCfll and create a Pantie feeling within them
selvea Bnd learn to sacrifice everylhiD~ for the Fanth. If they were united and dis
ciplined tbey would be able to make themselves heard by tb08e including Mahatma 
Gandhi :who w('rf' reinaiDR to listen to them or even CIll'8 for them. 

The "0. R!I." formula. said MAster '1'are. Singh, "as not acceptable to them IS 
it would retlult. io dividing Lb.e Punjab by putting 1'1 districts in the Pakistan and 
12 district. with Hioduetau. Phis would place the Sikba under ~tual slavery of 
the '''0, namely the Hindus aud the MURealmane, That. .. he lUJaerted, \he Sikhs did 
not want. The Sikhs aleo wanted. political power. The J:lindu did not .ant division 
of India beeanlle it suited them to maintain their power in the centre. Mr. Jionah 
\faa 0011' trying to placate the Sikhs by offering them wbat he deaeribed Ubetter 
terma". The Sikhs would refuee to live on anybody'. charity. 

M,,'er Tara Singh declared th.t tho Sikh ..... re already Ured of \he Muslim 
Raj in the Puojab. 'J'hey were not fight.ing again\ it beeause of the ciroum.taneea 
due to w.r aa 1-he British Go.vemment would not. tolerate any agitation to--day. The 
P 'felent: Premier was sli~htly bettE'r than the late Fnmier who ,.a. 'Very clenr. But 
the Sikh_ were tired of the Muallm Raj in the Punjab. The]' were only waiting for 
all opportunity and t.bey ma, have to givo a figh' V0l1 8OOD. 
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Explaining his attitude towards Sikh reeroitment, Master Tara Sinp;h laid that 
he wanted tbe i;ikbs to jOin the anDy for t.he sake of lbe Pallt.b a8 'be Sikh. in the 
army would be .. heir great 9upport. Moreover. wben the l!~uK!;le CAme they would be 
able to get moral support from a section of t.he Militar), officera a8 they got. during 
the Ourowara movemenS. . 

:&faster Tara Singb revealed that wbile he had .lmoat deap.ifNi of receiving. 
reply from ~Iahatma t:iaodhi &0 hill letter. he received one from him to~ay in which 
Mahatma Gandhi explaioed how the letter wbicb was posttd ot A.mrit.ar 00 AURue' 
5 reached him on AUj.!;ust 10 and he could Dot reply before August. 16. The leLter 
however ass-ured Masteri.i that Gandhiii would be glad to know an,. ftaw. But 
Mast.erji iaid that Gaudhlji baving given bil otfar to .\Ir. Jinnoh wou)d • not be able 
to go back from it, even though their offer ""Ii given contrary to the llBBurllncewhich 
was given to the !Sikbs at tbe Labore Oonv;resll. He ndded tha' be would not miud 
if Gandhiji did not ful61 his pledged word to the Sikus. 'l'be Sikhs, eaid Mseterji 
must now learn to stand on their own legs and }Ollk up to no one. He wanted thea: 
to formulate their OWD demand aDd let Dot tho hiatory of 1917 be repeamJ. whea 
settlement was. arrived at between the Hindus aud the Muslims without any refer
ence being made to the 8ikbs. Tite Sikhs were a nation and toey wanted to live in 
this couutry as honourable people and if there was to be a division 'hey muat Dot be 
made slaves of B Pakistan Bod Hindustan. 

Oyani Sher Singh moved the first resolution condemning C. R. formula and 
rejecting it. The mover said U was signifieant that DO !:Sikh had 8uppor~d the O. R. 
formula.. Und~ the scheme in the area cOllsiKting of 6 diBtrict& or the N. W. F. p~ 
8 districts of :Sind and 17 dis1,ricts of the Punjab the Mualim popula.tioQ would bo- 76 
per cent and the remaining 24 per cent non-M.uslims. mostly in rura. an.,. would be 
under the thumb of the 76 per ceut Mmilima. His apprahenlion "'al tbat if the 
border line districts or talnkaa or tebliils were to be allowed Amritsar mignt &180 go 
into Pakitltan becauae depcessed classes may join with 46 per cent Muslims in the two 
district Tebsils of Ajnala. Nakodar, Zsra, Batala. Sbakargraph would alao go into 
Pakistan because of the MUdlim majority. Thii would reault In giviog away tw()oo 
thirds of Pu.njab to Pakistan. 

Be declared that Sikhs must have equal ri~hts. '\ike brotberc and tbey could be 
placed under nobody's domination. If a common rule of aU the communities wu 
not possible in India the Sikhs would abo like to BOO their own flag tlying Rome 
wh.ere in their own territory. Beforo the Britiab rule the Sikhs were rule... of the 
Puuj(l.b and they did Dot want to be put under perpetual subjugation of all1 cOmmu
ni'} after the BriLilih go away. 

Sardar Santokh Singh, ~ader of the OpPo;Jition in the Punjab Auembly, 
seconding the resolution said Lhat the Sikhs would 6ght to the last man a~aiuR' the 
8IJtlibhahment of Pakistan. 'f'b& Sikhs had always f'~-~~-.- - - lism and 8uffered 
for Indill:" freedom. But: no one. not even ten ,_uu..... -. _lid • right to barter 
away the Sikhs. He re~reUed it most that Gandhiji came to the reSQue 01 Mr. 
Jinnah when he was drowning after his defeat at tbe hands of the UnioD.lta. 
P.kistsn meant Muslim majority Raj and tbey could not tolerate it. 

S. B. Sardar Ujjat -Singh, Bupporting tbe resolution. aaid that the brave 
Sikhs were no stumbling block in the way of freedo.m·loviog people. They were 
not aelfisb. but they did not: waut to live in perpetual slavery. He envisaged. 
constitution for India where no on8 community would dominate over othera and 
suggested composite cabinet of aU commuuitiei. The rlll:bt of .elr-determination 
was given to a Dillion oall for. otberwis8j in a country like India i' would lead 
to its complete vivisection. f Mr. Jinnah'. demand wa& conecd1?d, he wouldLhen a,1r: for 
a corridor after India becomea like Balkan. and for tho defence of that corridor 
perhaps Brttish soldier might be required. Did the biuAlims w.ut to 10le 11 
crores of the pensions of the military men who would go into Fakillan~ He 
maintained that ~ikh8 had more financial interests in the dilltricts of Lahore, even 
though the Muslims were in majority. Out of 18 lakbs of revenue the Muslima paid 
oniy Rs. 6.16193. The minority problem &lwayslemain •. He therefore did not ".ot to 
appease Mr. Jinnah fot nothing. E-;ard&r Bl$unt tiingh. Moga. a member 01 the 
A.-I. 0.0., supported the reso1ution as a Congressmau and .aid Gandbiji .bonld 
not ignore. the Uonp:reaa ree.o1ution of May 1942. 

8. Kapoor Singh. M~ L. A. (Congreall). 9pealrinp; in his individual capacity, 
wanted Sikhs to wait and Dot gi.ve their veIdic' before placing theif point of vie. 
before Gaudhiji to whom they mould repreaent their case. He 8toOO for uuhy of 
india and. tlaid that the,. mU5'&; arrive at lOme aettlemellt to get rid of ioreiSQ rw .. 
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There were Interruptions "hile 8. Kapoor Singh .poke. Guani Karlar Singh oppo .. d 
B. Kapoor 8iogb and expressed the .. ppt'~hen8ion that Gandhiji may do hi.s best 
for arriving at • 8eU18m~~t and ~e only ttung that eO.llld avert BUeh a ealastrophe 
"at their united opposItion whleb he wanted the Slkhs to carry on strongly. 11 
aD agreemeo, WaB TeaOhed, the formula would become worse. 

n. oaid Ibat the 8ikh. favoured the divi.iou of India in order to sav. the 
Pauth only, but others wanted a division to cruBb and finish t.be Sikha. While in the 
12 di.tricta there would be a3,08,i127 Mu.lim. and 18,40,112 Silrh •• in all being 
bl ~ 439 wherers the Hindus would be 55,12,435 thul giving them majority in those 
di;triots alao. The Sikh. were prepared to agree to diviaion only out of compulsion. 
If Pakistan was to cOme of eompulsion because Mr. Jinnah's demand could Dot be 
resisted, why DOt give an independent State to the Sikhs also. Be asked tha.t no 
appeals should be made in the name of the country a. henceforth there would be no 
India after division. If the tiikhe did not oppose the esbblishment of Pakistan 
now they .. ould never be able to filz:bt it ont. 'l'he Sikh. hod forced the I_.t citadel 
on the Indian border to be the Jamrad fort. ThBJ did not want the border. but, to 
be in Amritur. He had no objection. in going to Gandbiji but beg~ar, he said, 
cannot be chooser. The Sikhs had been reduced to the present state of helpless
nefi beoauH they alwa,s went wittl folded handa to Gandhiji. It appeared that Gandhiji 
"a. thinkiog of apPealing only Mr. Jiooab. ·.rhe result .of begging again aod again 
could be nothing but wbat they had seen in connection with Gaodhijif

• 

correspondence with tbe Viceroy. 
Gyeni Kartar SingA tbought that the Vieeroy~8 reply had been an eye 

o~Der to Gandhiji and it was on that account tbat he had tbought of writing to the 
Sikhe that he would like- to know of any flaw; otherwise he might oot have cared 
for them at all. Tho reeolntion w" poeoed, only one Dr. Gonr 8aran Singh 
diooenting. 

Ba,.da,.~Kart(Jr Singh Ca.mpbeUpuri, Advocate moved the aecond reeolntion 
regarding &he establilhmeot of National Government. 

'rbe reeolutioD wal """"ndod and Inpportod by S. Ha. Oberan Singh and S. 
Balwanl Sinli:h. The resolution wu paS8ed. 

Tbe resolution regarding the "order"" of the Panth to Malter Tara Singh to 
allume the) leadership for carrying OD the agitation against uo. R!J formula WaB 
moved hy 8. B. Jjjal Singh M. 1. A., and ... oDded by S. M_ngal Singh. M. L. A. 
(Central),8. J.imal SiDgh (Jh.lom) and 8. Prem 8ingh Bodhban •• 

'fributes were paid to Muterji and he was de80ribed as the moat incor
ruptible man. 

'rbe .pook .... asked M .. terji to I .. d them to viotory and they wanted the people to 
bow t.hat Muterji'a voice was the voice of the Panth. S. Mangsl Siogh asked the Sikhs 
Ie) r~member lhat on them ",ou'd faU the respoU&ibility of protecting the Hindus 
and tbey wonld b. duty bound to do 80. . 

BY a resolution moved by B~ Pritham Singh (Jatbedar. Sharomanl AbU Dan 
it W88 decided to ObHrv8 September S to voice &he Panth'a protest again8t the O. 
R. formula. 

Barda,. Mangel BingA, M.L.A., (Central) in moving bie resolution, regretted 
that by Gandbiji'e bleasing the a It. formula aod his agreeing \0 appeae8 Mr. Jinnah, 
bia (Sardar Mangal Siugb.'s) conception of India Bod her freedom for which eo 
much aaerifice had been made had received a rude shock. Muslima wanted to have 
a terrUory from Oonatantinople to Delhi and it was pity tha' Gandhiji was tryiog 
\0 appease Mr~ Jiunaa. Countries aod territories could not be given on paper. he 
Hid. He added that Swaraj could not be won by correspondenee~ He compJained. 
lhat a enltored man Iilre Mr. Rajagopalachari had aaked if the Puuj_bee Hindu. 
and Sikhs wllnted Mr. Amery to deoide for ~m their matters and rule over India. 
Be reported by saying: 110 Does Rajaii waot to force t.he Ponjabee Hindus and the 
Sikb. \0 agree \0 Paki&t8l1 with the help of Amery'. bayonet". Be did not "ant 
Punjab to heeomo another Poland. B. auggestod thot Gandhijl should declare 
lb., be would nol agree to an), commuDal .. ttlemoD' nnl ... the Silrh. accepted 
I' alllQ. 

8 Mohinam Ss'ngh moved an amendment a,king for an independent Sikh Stale. 
JLa3fer Tara Singh, in coone of hi. conoluding remark&. while accepting ,be 

otder of the Panlih &aid z uI have dflCided to obey ,OU bel.use my heart is in the 
wor!t which you have entrusted to me/' He regretted tbat Hindus were not 
reah.ta and d.eclared t.hat he bad nowhere bid that Hindus and Sikh. could not ~ 
... ite In their oppooiliou to the G.B. formnla, Qf conroe, for. common can", 
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being made by the Hindus and ihe Sikh, the time bad not yet come. He. however, 
declared tbBt the oikh9 would not agree to Au1 such division of India-among the 
Hindus and the MOIOHme. If Muslims could not be prevailed upon to remain in a 
united India, t.he oikhs could Dot be forced to go OuL of • United IOdia-illlO 
p .. kistan". 

Central Akali Dar. Statement 
BaN Kharak Singh, President. iCentral AbU Dal, iuued the foUowtog 

statement to t.he 'Press on the 20th. August :-
'l'he so-called AU Parties t:5ikh Conference. which i. being held .t. Amrit.ar 

to-day, OD the invitation of Muter 'I'ara Singh, i. almianomer. because in faot it is 
only a meeting of the .Akilli part)', to which aome othel'fi. who are expected to lIlay 
yes to the Akalis. have also been invited. 1be Central AksU Dal decided yesterday 
not to partieipate in the said meeting, I a1Bo uudertltand tbat the Cbief Khalsa 
DiwBn and many other influential Sikh societies and organisations have allO like
wise boycotted thia meeting. It is clear from this tbat the hld meetiull: cannot by 
any stretcb of language be called uAU·Parties Conference. n uor can the dooisions 
arrived at thil:l meetin,; be called the voice of tho Pauth. 

'The Secretary of the Central Akali Dal "rote ~ 
A repreaeututive meetin~ of leading Sikbs from all over t.be Punjab and the 

N. \V. F. P. waB held at Labore on Suuday undor Lbe BUllpices of Central AkAU 
llal. Baba Kharak Singh prcs\ded. 

The meeting adopted.. len;!;thy resolution rejecting thll Gandhi·O.R." formula 
and declarioll: that the Sikhs would Dot acCf'pt any scheme of India's vivisf'Otion and 
wiH oppOse Pakistan tooth and nllil. ~ard'\r Amar 8;oJ{n tbe IlSher.i.PtlD)ab moved 
the resolution which was seconded by iSardar Pritam Singh.. Bed.i GurcharOlIl Siogh 
of Cempbellpol'e and others. 

The meeting also passed Home ot-ber rcsolutioD! including one for the immediate 
release of politieal prisoners. 

The Sikh. Communists' Conference 
Amritsar-llth. September 1944 

Faith fn Gandhi'. Leader-hlp 
Support to Gandbijee in hie efi"ort!! .t brinp:ing about a Battlement of the 

communal tangle was voiefd by. conference of i:5hiks held near LIte Queen Victoria 
Statue ft.t Amrlts8T on the 11th september 1944. 'Ibis meeLiDI[ bad been invited by 
Saba Wasakna Singh, Baha Sollan Siu"h Bbakoa, both communist leader., and 
lSardar carmukh ~ingb Jbabal t a Sikh Congress leader. About 200 Elich worken 
belon"ing to varioul parties among the oikh. responded to the invitation. The 
communists WErre predominant. aud t.here were present some Congresemeo "bo were 
free to come and representatives of the Central tiikb Youth LesKue. Progresaive 
Akali Party. and Malwa Kbalsa Durbar. En~rance to t~e. ebamiana wbere the 
meeting WIlS held was regulated and noDe e:a:ceptmg thoee IOVIted were allowed to 
go in. The Aka.lis were promineot by their absence and so wal the Can&ral 
Akali Dal. 

At the conference the name of 8~ Amar Singh JAa/nll wall proposed by 8. 
Jagit ~ingb for the chair. 

Bllbu nan Singh opposed the propo&al but he did not pr&88 hie propoui and 
ultimately S • .AmaI 81Dgb Wad voted CO tbe chair. 

SIKHAB BoRN TO StJlI'FEB. 

Sardar Amar Singh Jhabal, in the COUrH of his openiD~ rem.rb. laid Lb., 
it WB& a pity that tbose who bad no hesitation in decl.ariug Lb£ir faitb in Amery'. 
Il8surances did Dot want to accept the allsuranees given to tbem by Mahatma 
Gandhi. Otherwise there was no JeasOn wby. ItoI'm ehould have been raised in 
the DBms of I:;ik:bi!lm. Master Tara tiingh. by aakiniC the 8itbs to unite agaiu.' the 
Conl!reps. ",al merely IItrengthl'ning the f,?ot-hold of, Urit.i"h i!l'peria!i.-m in India. 
OpJlOsition to Gandhijee'§ effort .t 8ettIDK the H.wdu.}tullhm dsfferenf'es wu 
nothinl{ short of betrayal of the conntry and the rtlo!btB ,of ~er reople. He ~OD. 
demned the aetioll of th088 Sikhs who held a demonstrahon 1n Bombay again., 
Ganrlhijf>e. These f:5.ikhs ban not raiud the name of ~ikbi8m by d~jnJl thaL The 
speaker said that be hnnK bill bead in shame at the dOing of tb04l8 8lkba. 

ContiDulnJ!; ~ludaT Amar binv;b Jhab.l ~.inlaiDffi tbat tb~ blkb. were borD to 
Buffer and do sacrifice for the fr£edom of India aDd the protection of tbe poor and 
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down-troddeD. It 'WaB nothing short of treachery to ask the Sikhs to keep away 
from the freedom movemAnt. It was cowardice to frighten the Sikhs in the name 
of Sikhism and division of their home~and. What ot lakhs even if one Sikh was 
left. io thg Pakist"RD he would remain BeeUfe there because every true Sikh knowR 
how to protect himaelf. Attempts were being made t.o mislead the Sikb'S once "gain 
and barter them away for lOAves Bnd fish' __ s of offices in~te:ld of freedom of India 
which WAS nearest to the hear~ 01 every Sikb. He warned tbo Sikhs ap;ainst beiofl; 
once Bj:.!ain thrown at the' feet of British imperialism which b ad 
been bolding India. faat now for l'eara. 

FAITH IN GANDBIJEB 

S. Amar Singh declAred that they bod gathered to give a lie to the propaganda 
which waS beinf!: carried on ngainst the Punjab 8ikh8 that nODe of th.em was with 
the Cougre88 and had no faitb in Gllndhijee'B..- leadership and 8uppor~ his efforts at 
bringing about B communal settlement. 

S. AmRr SinJ?,h JhabaJ" maintained that they would DOt: be frightened by the 
ilJHnknRm8s" issued by Master Tam Singh and others against the nationalist t>ikha 
and thf'}' did not Care if. they were cAUed at,heists or non·~ikh8. 

'lhe messages received from many Sikh workere who_ could not attend' were 
read out.. 

Several workere coming from various districts de-livered messages which they 
had brought hom worken who could not come having been restricted. Mllny of 
these restricted worken were old workers who had sl\trered imprisonments in the 
Gurdwara movement. In their mflssRges th~e old workers, some of whom made 
tout:bing references to the days when the)' Buffered imprisonments in the Akali 
movemt'-nt, had derlared their full support to Gandhijee in his efforts for achieving 
Hindu-Muslim unity and the 'O.R! formuill. 

A number of workers presented documents with thumb impressione of villagers 
lignifying support to Mahatma Gandhi and faith in his teadership. 

It was announced that. a letter had been Be-nt to Gandhijee bearing aignaturee 
and thumb impressions of Sikh ladies expressing faith in his leadership. 

Sardar 8armukh Singh Jhabal t moviD~ the main resolution, exprsRsing faith 
in Gandbiiee's leadership, said tbat to·day the Sikhs were faced agAin with a critical 
Bituation4 Outwardly alluring terms were being offend to keep away the t$ikba from 
doing the ri~ht thing and supporting the freedom movement. ThOBe in powflr in 
the Aklln Party werO behaving just in the manner in which the chief Khalsa 
Dew.owalnB behaved in 1914 in declaring patriots a9 being non~Sikb8. EfihuB were 
heiDI'!: made to keep away \be nationalist Sikhs- from the 8hiromani Gurdwara 
Prabandhat Committee witb the official help on lame exeutoes. The name of 
relitz:ion was b~ing e-xploited, r~1igio.n which W!lB. like nectar was DO~ being exploited 
to lull people mto slumber. 'IbBt 19 why rehlo:lon te-day WR9 being described 98 
opium. The Sikhs nf!'ed. not be frightened away by the name of Pakistan, he added. 
Sardar Sarmukb Sin~h Jhabal asked the Sikhs to d'f<':lare their faith in the leader .. 
Bhip of (';andhjjee who WI\8 tbe. only leader who wonld lead them to victory. He 
nidi Let us win freedom for the sake of freedom." . 

SAFEGUARDING GADDIES 

8. Autar Singh Daler, President Centra} Sikh Youtb League. seconding the 
te801ution Baid that 1\-1r. Savarksr and Master Tara Singh were conspiring together 
to keep the BdtiBh hold on India.. They were creating a Dew block in the way of 
foruB of freedom in Indin. Tb~y were only looking for safeguarding their 
at~addieB". 'l'he Akalie were aluAdy co--aperating with the League in the N. W. F. 
Province to remain in power. 'l'hey were doing the same thing in the Punjab .. 
Wa, not that e:s:ploitation r 

8ardar Hira Si1tgh- Na"li, ellprorting the resolution further said that the 
anti~DAtionftli.t forces amonJ!; tbe Sikhs w('re rAising their head and thoss who till 
:re&terday were nath:mal~8ta were doing tbe RA~e t~!nge 89 their predecep80t'8 Ch!ef 
Kh.1&a ~wanwala'lt did. He felt that by bandhl1ee's preet>nt move nationalun 
caUM would corti.inly be strenKt.hf':ned. If Mr~ JinQsh would not BettIe he would be 
exposed and tbe n8tionali9t Muslims 'Would be once agAin in the forefront, Bllt 
If aJ(reement Will'S reached g,tld British Government would refuse t-o concede tbe 
nauonal demand tht"y would be npo8t'd also.. He criticised the Binda Babhs"8 al80. 

Sarda,. Teja Sifigh Swatantra M.L.A. 8upporting the resolution &-aid that 
~·day lb.e Lea~ue .ideolo;cr has come to stay and tbsre was bardly a Muslim who 
did DOt: have faIth ID tb.t. He declared that there could DOt. be unitJ withou~ 
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.. i.blishment .1 P.kiol«n. Sardar Teja SiD~h criticising the Sikh I .. dership aaid 
th •• they had gi .... no right lead to the Sikh •• 

He had no doubt that. the Akalia were Bitting on the fence and were playing 
that game to retain power in the Punjab Bnd in tbe Centre. If Oandbi·Jinoah 'anta 
succeed the Akalie might jump back among the oationalisw and would declare th., 
they were with them. . 

Biu'dar Dwla6 SI'ngh, General Secretary of the ProgreBsive Ak.n Party moved 
an amendment requesting Gandhijee to coll8ult nationali81 Sikhs before makiog any 
6.nal commitment.. Slll'dar Durlab Singh llaid that Atalis got. MiuiHtership io the 
Punjab on the promi88 to help in the· recruitment. 'l:~da, the AkaJi Jeadenhip 
WB8 supported by kni~bts and titled gentry. 

8ardar Duleep Singh supported the resolution.. He regretted thllt the Akali, 
were haTitaininp:: everywhere aod were 8CtUieing principlea for small gaiDA. 

Sardar SlJ.rmukh Singh Jhabal accepted the amendment addill~ that Mabatma 
Gandhi bud alread1 given an assurance that be "as willing to h9.1' everyone and 
he would see that JU8tice wDuld be done to every community. 

The followioe resolution a8 amended was unanimously adopted amidat 
repeated shouts of Sat Sri Akal"4 

4~bis meeting welcomes Gandiji'. efforts to end the political deadlock: tbrou~h 
CongreB8-League unity, and wishes that hie efforts be orowned with 8Uceeaa at the 
earliest.. . 

"The Gandhi-W aveU correspondeO(!8 makes it ah8<)lutety cleaT that the Go-vern .. 
ment i& neither prepared to relea&8 national leaded nor to end tbe political deadlock 
and ~rant national Government. to India. Tbe basis of this unbending attitude of 
Imper!8UBm lie!! in the dhmnity. 8m~ng Hi.ndus. Sikba .and MUSli~8 •• Onl'1 by 
accepttnJ[ the right of aelf·determmatlon of SJkhs and Musltms. CIIn tblB dtaunity be 
liquidated. Therefore, a CoogreslJ*LeaRue--8ikh agreement i! the only WilY to 
liquidate disunity. to end the deadlo('k aDd advance towarda National Government. 

"This meeting haa full faitb in . Mabatmaji's as!Drance to the Sikhe. 
Mahatmsji haa given a lead to end the deadlock by aceeptiDg the principle of the 
right of self-determioation fol' the MuslimlJ, 

\'Tbe conferenCE! declares ita full faitb in Gsndhijee'a leadership and request. 
him to cousult natioDalist Sikh opinion before committing himself &0 any tinal 
settlement. 

"'fbi. meeting appeal. to all Sikh. to lid. "ith the force. of freedom and 
to participate in the frefdom movement.» 

S. AmM' SiD~h Jbabal, in the course of hie eoncludiD~ remarkll about the 
Indilln army @aid that. men w(luld be forthcoming to join the orm1 to figbt 
lndia~8 baule for her defence from auy external aggreaslODt wben Judla hal her 
own Government. 

8ardar (Babu) Dan Singh Wacc/wa. moved a resolution condemninJt the Punjab 
Government·s attitude· in keeping many deleou. in jails and imposing restriction. 
on those who were rele-asro and demandtog the relcu& of .n political prieonera and 
the -removal of all restriction8 on them4 The mOVEr said tbat it waa for the 
Government to decide whether it wanted to berriend the nationalist sectioDs or 
continue biltemAs8 by continuing to de!ain .. orke~ and restrict !hem. 

S. Deva Singh IIcconded the resoJuhon and saId that the patnotB "ho luft'ertd 
for fr«dom's luke deservt"d an praise. . . 

8. Sohan Singh Josh supported the reso]ut10D aod stud that there 'Were 
Beveral detenu8 in jail who were in jail before .even the war .atarte.d. • .. 

The UniooiRt Government .as oot refeaslDg those patrIOts ID the GUJrlt Jail 
becautl1e it .a' afraid that they would give streoglh to the nationaUst fOfCe8. 

The rnolution W88 adopted unanimously. . .. 
Another reROlution was moved by Baba 8her Stngh .dvltnn~ that In public 

~eecbes DO Btron~ words mould be need in criticising ~it~er religion, or iodi"jdu.ll. 
!the reaolption wnw, however, not pre&&ed wheD 8D obl«tlOD was railed aDd It " .. 
SD.¥jt:psted th.t only a circular ahouJd be UBUed. to that efi'ect" 

The conference then adjourned. 
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The An India Akali Conference 
Fifth Session-Lahore-14th. October 1944 

PresldenUal Addr-088 

''The Sikhs are opposed to the establishment of Pakistan aDd they cannot 
tolerate India'& viviSfOction. SuL if India is to be divided and cut into Pteces~ the 
Sikhs must bave a State and they must be given a homeland on the basIs of the 
land DOW io their possession Bnd tbeir political importance," snid Sardar Pritam 
Singh, President (JatbedRr) of the Shiromnni AkeH Dai, in thE' course of his 
presidential nddre88 at the 5th All-India Akall. Conference, which opened in Labore on 
the 14th. October 19«. 

'!'be conference was held in a huge pandal~ the entrance to which was throu~h 
Gyani ::Sher 8ingb Gate underneath which waB hanging B motto: ·'Bewore of the 
RUSBian af!:ente." 

Tbe President·eleet and Borne important AkAli JeRden!, ineluding tbose .rele86ed 
during the last two or three days, were accorded a warm re('eption at the Btt.dami 
Bagh rftilwsy 9tation and were conducted io a procession to the pandal in the 
Minto !:'a[k. There were seoreB of Aksli J atbllB in their blue turbans and the 
AkaHIt carried Niahlln ::Sahios. 

Before the conference opened. Master Tara Singh unfurled the :-3ilili ftflgt 

amid~t tbe tUne8 of the bnndH nnd ~houta of Silt tsri Akal. l\Inaterjee, while 
unfulling the fl.t\g. said tbat the Sikhs at present were threatened with two very 
great dangers. Olle dIlD~er, he Mid, were the communists aud the olher d8D~er 
was from Mahatma Gnndbi and Mr. Jinnab. l\1nstcrjl!e o!-lked Lis community 
to beware of both the dangers whieb. he described a8 "strong ',storms bJowing 
against U8. u 

Master Tara 8in~b, while d€.daring that t.he Sikhs were Dot prepared to suffer 
the British, who had denied them their freedom. they Wfore {qually unprepared to 
Buffer the doings of tyrants like (Mahatma) Gandhi and l\lr. JWllRh both of wbom 
wanted to impose Hindu and MUfilim majorities ou the HikhM hy dividing India. 
He made an appeal to the t'5ikhs to bl3 unit~d uflder the Sikh Hill! which WaB a 
symbol 01 Belf-respe('t. It waa for the ~Jkb8 to mltintnin their scH·reepect aud 
refrain from being led 8lilrllY. 

'l'bere was a ~enertll Hense of pleaBure e:s:pnssed by tholie who addressed the 
conference and attended it on the release of l1atriotic Akilli leaders like Bnrdar
lebar Siflt;h Msjbale. President. of the Darbac Sahi.b Cummittee, Amritsar. ~~ Udbam 
t5iDgh NIl~oke. S. Darshan Singh Pherumau. and o. Soban oiugb. JaJal Oilman, 
who came to Labore to.day. 

They were all f;reeted by the Aksli workers and a hearty welcome WQ8 extend .. 
tended to them by the President and the other speakers at the conference. 

Hope was exl'l'e88ed that thol::le lett behind in jllil would alao be released 
Boon. 

References were mRde to the 8ad death of Gyani Sher Singh by the President 
and other speakers and tributeR llere paid to bim. 

Gnndhiji mostly, the corumullisttl and Mr~ Jilluah aud Mr~ Rajngopalacbariar 
to aome extent, were the main targete -of the main s!,t'aker, after tUe President at 
the conference and One or two f1OC'8. fIhe "C. R.n forrouln was the basis of all tbe 
severe condemnation. (lYlini Karlar Sill).!;h was cr.'dited with huving excdlttl ~lr. 
Jinnah in bili attempt to ridicule Gandbijee And throw mud ou him aud le\'clliug 
char~es on the Cong:ress Miuieters in some of the prol'illeeR and a{'clltiin~ tbt<lU of 
the "i~$usticeH done to the Sikhs. His 8reech looked like an impeachment of 
Gandhl)ee 8D.d he employed 80me of tbe strongt"st epithels "'to eXprf'tHI: resentment at 
".bat J!;rcat .tun Oandbije6 hAR committed" by whnt he described a8 llJ.!:oing bst'k from 
b~lI word ~lven to tbe Sikhs" who he said .... have never been treated with any such 
dlsr~rect and discourtesy during the pa8t one hundred ),ealS by auy political 
leader .n-

. Gyani Kartnl' Singh also dei!clibed Mr. Jinnah QS the ··politicnl enemy of the 
Sl~h8.'~ ,!bo, he saidt "if suee€eda in hiB plan. would ruin the Sikhs." Be, IJoweveI, 
paJd a tnbu~ to Mr~ Jinnah's political s8~aeity. He described tbe idt.'ft of demo
oracy as foreIgn 9nd unacceptable to him. He condemlled communists al80. 

Jatl~edar Pritam Singh, in the course of hia speech. fthile waking an appeal 
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to the Sikhs to eland unitf'd, in view of tbe dan~erB confront.ing them condemned 
the CommunietB 38 beUl~ the irumffiiale dan~er tG Sikhs. He d~lIcribed 'he 
Communists 68 weather cocks, who were playing a double j!ome. Voi.'in~ the Sikh 
opposition to the vivjl<cction of India. SsnJar Pritam Sinl!- Baid that the Sikh. 
we-r:c ?pposed to 1'9k.it;UlD .1\n~ th('y woul~ not tolerate the sltll'el)' of Ute Hindu, 
mAlofllY or the Muehm Dlft)Ont)', If Indla WAR to be ('ut. into l'i('('(·p. the Jathed81' 
demanded s. State {or ths Sikhs who, he enid, it Pakista.n ",sA to be rstahHshed 
mUflt. gel a bomelnnd o-n the bA8is of their imporlAnce and the laud which they held' 
in the Punjab# Tile Hiudu or Muslim majority. be pointed (\.ut. could not be foisted 
upon the Sikhs either b,. the . ~{\mbinatlon of Hindus or MURlim& or by tbe Brillsh 
bayonet. He ht.ped that the Bnthlll would lIollend the support of their baYOnEt for. if 
tb.ey did, it would not be the- reward of the services the Sikbs were DOW rendering 
in the wer l' 'l'he British took tbe Puujab from the Sikhs Sind they must not make 
them 81nv~B of others. Numbers. he said. did not matler for wben the Sikhs ruled 
_the Punjsb they were only 6O.(X(I. 

The President eomplaill~d that Gandhijce bad not cont;ulted the Sikns and there
fore not kept his \vord ~iven to the SlkhfJ in 19:N. {1andhijee, he fiaid, did Dot fieem to 
care for the Sikhs who he thou~ht were non4('xistt'ot. (iandhijee wanted to sell the 
Elkhs to Mr. JiuDah. ConJ!TC&ii, fHUd nIr. Pritam 8fnf,!h. could ill afford to sacri
fice the MuslimB and therefore it "'ail prepared to n.crifit'C the Sikhs. In 19]5·16 
the Sikhs wt>ra in the pocket of tbe British and they ullcd t.bem Dnd now G&ndhijee 
thought that the Sikhs were in hi1l pocket and wauled to use 'hem. The SikhB,' 
be said, hB\'e rf!fu~ed to be uH-ed. 

The President criticised the Sikh States whom he accUI1:ed of not ~ivin~ fair 
treatment to the Sikhs. He said that time was comiu~ when tbe Sikh musee 
would make fiome of the rulers feel that they must adhere to Sikhism. More Sikha 
should be eml)Ioyed in the Sikh Stotee.. He also complained of injustice being done 
to the Sikhs in tbe nOD-Sikh t:5tates. 

Resolutions-2nd Day-Lahore-15th. October 1944 
'lne Sikh demand for an independent Sikh Stnte 'Wo& not pl'eflfleci.t tho 

second open seesion of the Confere-ure. M03ter TarfJ SinOh. who \'fat! the mover 
of tbe muin r{'flolution, de-dared that. thou~h the Sikhs wanted an independent 
Sikh Sblte for thcmeelvee. the demand was not being pressed aud W&I being held 
back in order to kef'p the door open for n~gotiaUonB. 

S. j}langal Singh, who II11PlJortcd Mpster rj'ara Singh, in AU equally fOT€eful 
speech, referred to the d~etsion not. to preas tbe . d('mnnd to remain "hat he called 
~'11e,.ib)e", in order that It ru:ay fit 10 anywht!re If and when an attempt. tra8 made 
to do justice to the 8ikhs. 

'The Sikh pol'lition. Bil explained by all the existiug "bi~ gllns" of the AbU 
Party. On the eame mBin resolution. was that. tbe f:'ikhs "ere prepand for any kind 
of eeulcmen,- but they would in no ease tolerate division 01 India or tbe establish
ment of Pakistan. 

In €ase the Hindus and nfUBlims were to part as broUtere and ehare the 
country. the 8ikhs. 08 youngest of the three brothers. would also ."k for Iheir ebare. 
said Principal Ga!lfla Siugh •. who had 0.0 heflitation in sa,ing th.~ he would lilea 
t.he Hindus, Mushtus and Slkb'll to [t-mam togclher lUi one man In a free IndJa. 
PakiBtan in the very candid opinion of tbC1le t;ikh leaden, would benefit the .&lu8-
lims and~ ·to some extent, the Hindus hut it would prove ruinous to the Slkh •• 

Ma~ter Tara Singh. ",bile ID8intnining that India tobould not ~ divided, laid 
that if division tvaFI to toke place. tben they would have no objection if the 
~tm!8alman8, who werl': now aElking for 50 pH cent in tbe centre. would ~ive to the 
SikbR tiC) per cent in the Paki~lftn or even agree to ¥ive 33 per cent to each one of 
the three communities living ill the Punjah viz., the Hindus. the Muslims and the 
Sikh.. . . 

SOT(lor Mongal Singh, M.L.A. (Centl'8J). who has always .berD C!rdlted With 
holding halan('ed viewB, while claiming to Rpeak as • q~!lJ!r.ftl8 ~lkh •. fUlId th~t. there 
was hardl.,. n Sikh who had greater ,l('"ped for Ga~dbill. but 10 thel~ oppO~thon to 
the establishment of Pnkiatfm the Sikhs would rtflU\t .n atkmpts, m{'lndm~ tbe 
British bayonels b:y aU weapons. HEI added, "But let it be undcrMood tbat nolt' 
tbe Sikhs would not I'm ploy 'he weapon of non·vloieoce but Ui8 .11 weapODS wbich 
our great Guru Gobiod Singh had given to us.Jf 

'I'be general tone of the speeches at the conference, .though expressive of Sikh 
annoyance at Gandhijee'a aUeged breaking of tbe promise heJd out to them in 19'29, 
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provided 8 healthy contrast to the tone of the main speaker at the opening Bsnion 
last night. Mllsterjee's speech even though pUDctuated with one or two "hush" 
wordg-hcllitatingly utrerl:!d-waa undoubtedly cOllciliatory. 

'l'be Communists, especially the Sikh communists, were greatly criticisEd and 
,every II-peaker Bsked the Sikhs to beware of them. 'l'hey were described 11S Muslims. 

J1a3ler Tara Sillg}, moved the fonowing resolut.ion :-
1 (a) This session of the All-India Akali Conference is of the opinion that. 

tbe last. ei~ht years' working of tbe Provincial Autonomy Bet up under the 1!cbeme 
of the Government of India Act 1935. with an unalterable statutory Mu~Hm 
majority 88 a n~Bult of the Communal Award, bas adversely nifect('d the vital Sikh 
interest and bas 'Seriously injured tbe Sikh community. tj he Sikh interests have 
luifered greatly in economic. political. religious and cultural spheres. Even the 
teserved powers of the Governor given to him under the constitution have failed to 
protect them. It is for tbe first time after the annexatiou of the Punjab b)' the 
Britisb that the Sikhs have been reminded thnt their home-lands are beit,g again 
passed over to tbe Muslims under the protection of the British bayonet. 'fbe ~ikh 
ma8ge& feel very keenly thllt they have been sacrificed at the altar of politics} 
m.:pediency to appellse the Muslims. 

(b) ~lahatma Gandhi's offer of PakiRtfin to Mr~ Jinnab and subsfqnent talks 
for communal settlement without taking the Sikbs into confidence notwHlu.tandiDg 
t.he ass-urance given to the Sikhs by the Congress in its resolution of 19'29, have 

"greatly perturbed them. When the proposal to vivisect their very bome~Jnnd8 16 
under active considerntion. it is an undeniable fact tbat in this matter the Slkhs 
are tbe most vitally affected community in India. They should~ therefore, be 
treated as major 'Party in Lbe negotiations, but they are nowbere in the pic-ture, 
Neither in his offer to 1\1r. Jinflnb, nOr in his long correspondence with the Muslim 
League leader, aDY reference bas bt'en made to tbfl Sikhs. Thus they bave been 
completely ignored. blahatma Gandhi bas also followed the policy of Muslim 
appeasement at the expense of the Sikh community. 

(c) As regarde the communal settlement this se6Bion altha AH.lndia Conference 
wishes to uDtquivocally declare on bebalf of the Sikh Panth that the Sikhs are 
prepared and willing to Impport any scheme of commnnal settlf'ment whicb 
provides for tbem ample fi.Cope for their political. cultural -rehl!:ioU8 dev{'lopment to 
their satisfaction. The Conference furthet' dfe1Bres that alollg with the Hindus aod 
MUilime, tbey Ble prepared to live like brothers as equally free communi"y io a 
free united-Iodi. aud that they shall not submit to the domination of aoyother 
community. 

(d) This Conference after full consideration of the various terms of the Raja
Gandhi formula, 8S weU 118 the proposal of Mahatma Gandhi contained in Gandhi
Jinnab correspondence have come to the conclusion that Ibis scheme of commuDal 
settlement is greRtly detrimental to the inlereste of tbe Sikhs in particular and 
count.ry in general, therefore, this Conierence rf'jet'ts it, end caUs upon the Sikhs to 
carr), on ceaseless a~itation unless the scheme is finelly dropped aDd the Sikhs are 
auured that no eimilar proposal will be put forward. 

This Conference further df'eiaro no communal seUIf.'ment will be DcceptabJe to 
the Eikhs unles8 it is approved by the tshiromani Akali ltal. 

Alaster Tara Singh, bei!on by condemning the present mentality wbich~ he 
said~ wae ewo}'in~ tho whole fabric of the administration of the province BiDce the 
advent of provincial autonomy. 

While durln~ the Mogbal Raj there were only ODe or two rulers. now every 
ltfussalmllD, said Milsterjee. regarded bimself 8 ruIn. He bsd DO hesitation in 
Baying that there was "AU!an~zl:bi Raj" in the Punjab even without the establish
ment of Pakietan. The pity was that in the npme otf war no one was allowed to 
speak out. MRst.erjee expressed the view that Malik Kbizar Hayat is better tha.n Sir 
;:)ikander wbom he held responsible for communalism in the Punjab. 

While referrin~ to Gandbiji and hig recent negot.iationl with Mr. Jinnah, 
Mtl8terjee laid that Gandhiji bad not treated tbe Sikhs justly by Dot keeping up the 
aSiurance J!:iven to t.hem. He said be would hUllate to go to the !<labatma nowt 

even if invited. becaus.e he f~lt that the aelf-rf.'BfE'Ct of the Sikhs bad heen 
"ounded. 'rhe Sikhs 'Would be affected tbe most, i Pakistan waB estsblimtf.'d and. 
iherefore t it were they alone who sbould be c{msulted before Pakistan waS 
eShblilhed in the Puniab. 'The plfa tbat the Sikhs were smaUer in number wall 
described ~Y Maslerjee as futile becans(>, he tlBid, the Sikhs were 57 I.khs but in 
Ireland, wllb a population of 43 lekh[l. two StAtes had been formed. The Sikhs did 
not wlnt to rule but. wnntEod freedom and they were prepared to Buffer for it. 
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Their opposition to tbe Communal ,Award did not 8-uc('ud becAule 1he Govern
Dlent~ he said. broke their- oPP01!ition end it C{luid do BO enD now. He. however 
bopea that the ~ikh8 would Dot let Pakitltan take its birth. I 

l\hsterjee, who describfd Gendbjjt'B lettn 10 him 8& ullll'atisls('lorY. 'nid fbat 
an effective prQl!ramD1e to oppose PllkililaD ","auld be plileed bt'fMe the °J'sulb' 
Soon. Master Tarn 8iD~h declond that if the <:on~r(f8 ~ auld J4 Dl(lve ~bb.tm8 
Gandhi from all bis poeitioDB in the COtll!rt88 for havin~ 8('tld fI,l!Riht<t the COIl~ro8 
resolution he would benr no liesitation ill iumping baek into the ('ollj.:,reIlB fold. 

Principal Ganga Singh hoped thAt their pOller would not turn iuto mustard 
a~ain and he waroed the ~ikhl against tbtir in1ernal emmiE's. ~ikl;B bad trUBted 
Gand.hiji and Buffered greatly in following him and they Were neithu brggar. nor 
bargamers. 

Gyaln Kartor Singh. M.L.A., Bupporting the resolution, refetnd to the injuslic-e 
which he said W8.6 being done to tbe 8dwa in tile maUer of een-ices. The resolutiou 
waa passed unanimously_ 

Gandhijj's Assurance to the Sikh. 
Mahatma Gandhi, replyin)! to a Jetter STr,m Sar-dar LtJrlab SinOh. Groera) 

Secretary of the Central Sikh You1h LUJ?,ue, rcque~tiljg a ~f'nuI\J afIFuunce 10 
nationaHst Sikhs that their intert'llla are nrc ill his hands Bnd that they will not be 
lIacrifieed at anl' Mst, says ~ "I rould never be ~uilty of bh'B8iJl~ Iln}'thin~ wbiC'h i. 
contrary to the DatioDal interest. Yon cnn cHtainly have the l\fl:fiUTanCe tlInt. tll(~ 
interests of tbe nationalist Sikhs ae aleo of aU nationalists are Bare in llly bands and 
aleo. I prt!6ume. in the Congress handB t though, as lOU know, I have no Authority 
to epenk on behalf of the Congress,it 

Concluding bis letter Milbatma Gandhi saYB: "There are msny invtntlons 
about me going tbe ground. I would warn friends against giving credence to any 
of tbem without. reference to me." 

Mr. Pyarelal released tbe (onawing <:orreapondence that passed between 
Mabatma Gandhi and f:!ardar Lur1ab f5ingb l General feC'retary of the Central Sikb 
Youth League: 

Letter from Sardar Dur]ab SIngh. dated Lahore November 12. 
R~pccted Bapuji, 
I believe you aTe aware of the deveJopmente that are takin~ J'l.ca in the Sikh 

politics everyday. Several mi6uDder8laDdin~s are being cf('ate-d aD the mind of the 
Sikh public is being poil'oncd cODstantiy 8~ainBt the Congress. Tbe Sikh Youth 
League IlIDd other nationalist Sikhs, 1Jho are working among the Sikhs f(lf the cause 
of nationalism. bave to face several djffieultifs and 1 would thtrefore rtquest. -you to 
kindly clarify the following points and nmove- the misunderstanding as far as 
possible. ... 

The Congre88 had promised in its Lahore resolutiou of 1929 that no constitution 
would he acceptable to the Congress which dot's not ~ive tbe {ullest tlAtiafaclion to 
the Sikhs. You know a large number of Sikbs are perturbed over najaji'a propo· 
8a)8. Supposing Mr. Jinn.h bad accepted the pr-opoflals in fun, or in an amellded 
form, what would have been the position of the SikhB in that 'I 

Even the Akalis ff>t'l nry indignant bet'anse you did no& touch tile question of 
meeting the Sikh deputation as SUlZgested by Master 'Jara SinJ!h in his letter. Can 
you please make it dear why it W8S not Iconsidered dftlirahle to invito the Sikh 
leaders before proceeding to Mr. Jinnab for tbe talks 'I 

Mr. Jagst Narain Lat's resolution c1eru:Jy slates that the Co~~~sa wou'd be no 
patty to the vivisection of the eoul?try. Is. It .DOt. • fact tha~ R8]ilJ15 P!OPOP~.1.8 nm 
counter to that resolution? The Sikh pubhc 18 made to believe 'bat Gandbl]1 dOlS 
not favour the idea of the Sikhs remaining in the C<lngreu because of their belid 
in the sword. _ . ' . 

The t5ikhs have always made the guateat PO~81ble contributIon to the cao~e of 
India's freedom and tbey are prepared to do t~at 10 future .l~o, but IUl('h an .It,~ude 
on ,.our part is like), to discourage them. Wtll you very kindly throw lIome hgbi 
on tbis issue 'f 

Master Tara Singh and other rt'sponsible AbU It'8ders have often declared In tIM! 
press and on the platform tbat the Sikander·naldev Bintth Fact WI&. eDact~ with 
the consent and blHsini/:9 of the Congren H jJ!~ Command and Ser~ar. Patel? 
special representative who "'IS pnsent in the Pun,ab tbroughout the n~O~laU0!J1 Ind 
that tbe i;ardar W98 kept informed of .U the development&. Further. It l~ saId 'hat 
the And Funjab scheme Will introduced with your; consent and bleslIlDg8. The 
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nationalist Sikbs rej!ard both the flehemes 9S anti .. national aDd oppoeed to tbe 
interests of the ('{\UnlfY and the community. Can JOu kindly guide us in the. 
matter 1 

10 the end I will request ]'OU. Bapuji, to give a general assurance to the 
nniionnlist Sikbs that their interests are safe in your hands and that they wilt not be 
8aClificed at any cost. 'l'he heart of ~ the Sikh mS'8sea is with the CODf!;fHB BDd 
nationalism and patriotism are their proud herita,;e. They cannot depart from these 

r.tinciPles. but let them have tbis utillfaction at leaet that the CongrEss will do DO 
njuBtice to them and that they will have their proper place in free India. 

Praying for your long life. 
- Yours sincerely. 

, (Sd.) Durlab Sin&b. 
GANDBIJI s REPLY 

The following I, Mahatma GandhIjrs reply dated, Sevagram 14th November 19«. 
Dear. Sardor nurlnb Singh, 
ThiB is my answer to your questions: (1) My association wilh Rajaji in his 

formula could not. affect the Sikh position in the sliJ!:hteet degree. even if Qftid~i& 
Azam Jinnab af'l'eph·d it. The Lahore resolution of the Congress referred to by you 
stands. The Jesuit of QQid·i·Azam Jinnah's acceptance would have b~n that both 
of us would have J!one to tbe ~ikb8 and othpr8 interested to secure their acceptance. 
I had made this clear in my letter to Masterjee. 

(2) I cannot understand the AkaU iudignalion. My meeting a deputation was 
unnecessary in view of my abwlute assurance. If Masterjee had wanted to bring his 
friends to me, in spite of my assurance. I would have gladly seen them as I did 
other friends who songht clarification from me. 

(3) Moulana 81lbeb explained the implicatioDs of the Jagat Narainlal resolution 
which please ~ee. But supposing tbat it iB inconsistent with the Rajaji Formula 
and tbe Congress accepts the latter, there is nothing to prennt the Congress from 
rescinding the resolution. 

(4) Bow could I fnvour 8 contrary opinion when I bllve always given the 
closest eoHaborntion to Sikh friends? 'i'bose Sikhs. who do not accept the Congress 
creed, naturally refrain, like maDY othere, from joinin.g the Congress. 

(5) 1 know nothing about the SikalldQr~Baldev Singh Pact. much leas "bout 
the Congt:es8 High Command's association with it. Nor do I know the details -of 
the Azad Punjab scheme. 

I could never be J);uilty of blefl8in~ anything which is eontrary to the national 
interest. You can cert.ainly hnve the asgurance that the interests of the nationalist 
Sikh9, &s also of nil natiollalitits. arc Bsle in my bands pnd also, I ptesurne. in the 
Congress hands. though a& 'OU know I have no autbority to speak on behalf of the 
Congress. 

'l'here are m-nnl' inventions about me going the round. I would warn friends 
against giving credence to sny of them without reference to me. 

Yours sincerely. 
Sd. M. K. Gandhi. 

The Akali Jubilee Conference 
1st Session-JandiaIa-25th. November 1944 

Presidential Address 
"I should Admit that during the war several allegations have been made 

a[!:ainst the AbU organisation. 1 cannot call all of t.hem 'fable,' but the ideal of the 
Sbiromllni Akpli DAI hns always remained 'to 8ene tbe Panth. the country and the 
oppTt'B~cd, fiIInd to WOrk for the management and reform of the Gurdwarns.» said 
8. hhar Sirlgh Majhail, in the course of his presidential addreF8 at the firat Akali 
Jhbilee Conference held at JRlldiulll. District JuHunder, on the 25th November 194-'. 

He added: "The Akalis hale Iilood steadfast by tbe Congress in aU the move
mentR- launced at by this national organisation for the emnneipation of the mother
land. Durin./{ the Nflgpur National Flag Satyagraba. the Martial Law daIs, 1921 Move
ment,. 1930 Movement and iheu in 1940 and 19(2 the Akalis did not lag behind any 
one tlIse. To name on1y fl few of our leaders. Sardar Partap Singh, M.L.A., General 
8e('fetaQ. P,P.C.C., Bardar DllfshaD ~inbb Pheruman. Giani Gurmukh SiDl!h 
MU8'8afir. Babs LaLh Sin~h of Jullundur. and Sardar Basant Singh of Moga were all 
ar-reettd after Augn8~ S. In this IUaqa of Doaba numerous AkaJi workers were put 
behind u.. p,iBOll bOI. and ... an, of lhem are slilllbere. U W'. lb. AkAli., again. 
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who offered themselves for ~rre8t by taking out processions in the AnarbU. Lahore,. 
and the Hall ~aur. Amrltsar. On t.he other band, what h~,"e tbe Communiete 
done 7 At a .Kieao Conference bel~ at Bbakna KaIAD, Comrade Sohan Singh Jogb, 
the CommuDlBt Leader, proudly said: Ill{ thore have: been nQ dit.turbADcea in U1e 
Punjah it it because of our iniluence with the people." 

"These traitors (Communists) to the oountry wbo talked of brin~t[]1C about a 
revolution throu~b this war." he said, "have turned turtle and given out tho cry 
that it is a People'. war. This. however. ie not very curiou'y bet~au!'le in tbeir 
unpat.riotic attitude they have COTlsiatently opposed every move of the Indian 
National CODJ!;rese. Their opposition to the Symbolic ~atYR~rsba movement of 1940 
and then to the idea of MU8 Movement wbich had been cO.tHernlllalt'd in the 
1'esolntioD of August 1942 ie only recent history. In fact, these CommuuiSlS do not 
consider India as their motherland. 'fheir source of iUllpirlition and fihrine of 
homa~e is the Soviet citadel of M08cow. Mother Iudia should not Cl;;pect any good 
from them." 

''The Communists Bnd the Unionists," the Snrdar continued, Hare the chips of 
the aame block. 'rbey vie with each other ill maintaicillj.{ the power of the 
foreigcers in this land but I wish to de<:lftre that tbe ::-birolllilui Ak~li Dill wiil 
CODtinue to stand by tbe Cong:ress in every Iltru~gte launched to achiu'le Iudiala 
freE'rlom~ A8 the S.A.D. blls always done in the past:1 

RllJerring to tbe Pakishll and th" C.R. Formula. ::Sudar IshtU' Singh Mid: 
"Wo bave bPeD under Buhjeotion lor a very Ion" t.ime but tho domination of the 
BritiHh is different and. worse th-an all pr~viotls do.minlltions in that the MtlJ!;htd6 
identified themseh"es wltb the people of India and ultimately Ildoptel' [udia 88 tbeir 
home1nnd. But the policy of the BriLiHh hilS creared gO wKny wl\rring sectiolls in 
the body politic of India tha.t the Muslims beloll~ing to the MUi!!hru Le .. gue are 
demandinrz; 'Pakistan.' viz., 8 sovereign ~tBte or their own. 

"The arrogant attitude adopted by the Government Bince 19!~ bas gently dis
appointed our countrymen. 'l'he O. R. Formula ill 1\ symptom of this 1J811116 of 
frustration. This formu1a hilS etr.angthened the handa of Pakistauiltte and balJ hit 
those CQuntymeu hard who stand for an Akhand Hindu!!tnn. Altholl~h Bever.1 
CoD~reBllmen bave expreesed their opinion ag:alnst the formula. yet there ill an 
apprehen910n in certain quarter! that the Congress mayacoept it. ullder th., influence 
of Gandhiji'& great. personality. This is. as probable as it i8 i1nprobBb!o. '.I'he 
OonJ?;t'Ms posit.ion, 80 far Be I understand. is tb~t. it. adheres to tho Jl\~Bt NBr~inlal 
Resolution. I may. howevp.r, express my O[llntOn that tho O. R. Ii ormula hl no 
solution of the present complicated poHtical situation of the country!' 

dOne thIng is clp-ar," the St\rdar declo.rrd. "and tbat is :hat. we will nevor 
accept Pakistan and will fi~bt it to tbe finhih,"' l'3,f\roar Isbllr oiu;.:h coDt'ludcd 
by 8ayinl!':: "Our ideal ill a Free Ind~a where the 8i~h8 8re Il!so frt..';6 ,like.al,1 other 
communities. We stand for a noble Idea and W6 WIll succeed III attlllDwg it. 1 

Tbe Punjab Hindu Mahasabba Conference 
Presidential Addre •• -Ludhiana-10th November 1944 

"There can be no compromise with 8ny fantastic claim ror cnUinlr India to 
pieces either 00. commu!l9:1 or on provinei~l cO~!4ideTlltionll." dl:'e1ar .. t.d Dr. Sh1m;na 
Prasad Mooke,.jee, prt8ldtll::t over the Puulllb HlIIdu Ml\baeabbl\ Conference, Whli!h 
met at Ludhiana on the lOth November 1\144, 

On 1llighting {rom the train, 1)r. Mookr!1'jce and Dr. B. S. j{oonjef w:ho accom
panied him were profusely ~arlanded. The platform WAS throll~ed wub lIeveral 
thouaaDde of per80n& who eheered them a8 t.hey were. condu('Itfd Ullder ~n archwR,- of 
numerous ~Ilffron.coloured MahlU!abba 11aga. Seated JD • tYlo·hoffle dnven carnage 
they paRSed lltrou~h crowded. 8keet~.. • 

'J'he presidential processlo-u,oT1gmatly planned, !,I\S not ta.ken out 811 It had been 
banned by the authorities. Th& or~"Die~rB had also 1Ustructed. the Mltbaubba volun .. 
teers not to wear uuiformR. 

Addressing the Couference, Dr. MOf>kherj~1! said: hIndi. baa beeD and i~ one 
country and must remain so whakiver self-constituted expooenUl of w·caUed Blndu· 
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Muslim unity may declare. It is a most dan~.rou. p.otima to t'1' to p\aoate that 
ecLion of ml1&lima wbo think it benealh their dignity to live io India aa such and. 
therefore. demand a territory of their own, BOvereiJ!;D and indepeodentt carved out 
of our Motherland a territoty where crore& of Hindus will continue to live bereft 
of their Indian natiol.aliLy. It is nothing short of stabbing Indian libert.y and 
na:ti.onali1lom in the back. India must have- a strong aod effective 
Central Governments to remain in charge of departments such all 
defence. forei~n l'elations. finance. India's commerciRI aod industrial 
expansion. communications and BOY other subject that may affect India'!! welfare 
as a wbole. While each zone bae-ed on Iin~i8tic and cultural affinity will develop 
in ita own wa.y nothiog will be allowed to happen which will weaken. India's pro .. 
grees and solidarity or lower her dignity I prestige and power in the international 
sphene 

"WEAKENING OF HINDUS PART OF BRITISD POLICY" 
"Th-e Hindn Maha8I\PbB looke at India'. political ·problema with complete 

realism. Its aim is fuU independence of India bASed on a coDstitution that will 
give due protection to minority rights, whenever and wberever necessary. It opposes 
polilieal panderiog and patronage of particular communities and intereste merely OD 
consideration of caste or re1i~ion though it readily acknowledges the imperative need 
for Bt.rmgt.henill~. by every possible meaDS, all the weaker links by giving them 
facilities for raising their standard. It realises that weakflning of Hindu rigbts And 
libtrlies iR pnrt of a planned poliey of tbe Britlsh rulers, who aet in close. though 
probahly implicit, understandmg with R section ot aggressive Muslims and use them 
aa a cloak for their imperialistic purposes. To resist this attack on Hindu8 ie a 
sacred aud patriotic duty which must. be boldly performed. The Hindu MahDsabba at 
the same time deems it essential that proper communal relationship should be 
foatered and develo~d at every c('ntre. Muslims who rep;ard themselves 88 80ns 
and danghters of India. who are prepared to sbare with Hindus aod othera the joys 
and sonOWB of a commOn national &trn~gle sbould be belped to organise themselves 
90 as to resist tbe suicidal activilies of 80me of their eo-religiouist. who under 
British pa.trooap:e are to~ay spreading the poison of fanaticism. So long as separate 
electQrates continue this virus will not abate.Jt 

NEED FO& UNDERSTANDING WITH SIKBS 

Referring to the situation in the Punjab he said: HI hl\ve always feU the need 
for complete understanding between Sikhs and Hindus in the PunJab. 'l'he menace 
of Pil-kietan strike& -at. the root of our national exiB*ence in the Provinces, where 
Hindus and Sikbs sre in a minorit.y. It is obvious that the si.t.uation may become 
grave if there 1S di8unity between them at this critical iuncture in the history of 
of their Province. I bope the Provincial Hindu Sabha will do everything possible 
to unite these two commuDities and also to strengthen its relationship witli tboBe 
patriotio Muslims in tbe Puujab. wbo believe in the unity and integrity of Indi .. :n 

He contiDued: 1'Let us realise that India is faced to-day with a lIupreme 
1>01ilical crisis.. Her rulers who ho[d the country against the will of her people feel 
intoxicated by the apparent success of their repressive policy and their temporary 
«onomlc conquest. They realise not that IndIan Nationalism i8 noutinct volcano. 
The seiamie forces aTe ~atheriDg more and more in strength. 'l'he spirit of aD 
enchained India rebels ailenty and DO power. bowever mighty, can hope to :hold by 
force one·fifth of the buman race under subjugation for all time. Britain will not 
willingly part with power in India and. indeed. without India, both Britain'e pOsition 
in the international world and her plaos for post-war recover}' will alike be serion"ly 
jeopardiaed. At this crillis, we have to pIa, our part worthily 80 that posterity will 
have no canse to blame us for betraSing t.b9 country or for Belling our birth-right 
for a mesa of poUage or for lack of clear foreaight and determination." 

"UNITED FRONT OF HINDU MINORITY PROVINCES 

Suggesting a united front of Hindu Minority Province~ Dr. Mookherjee uid. 
"Such. united front will Dot only help to strengthen ths power of resistance of 
each but also rouse public opinion throughout India in respect of 80me major i88llel 
affecting the l'i~ht8 01 Hindus Rnd India's freedom. To·day, by subtle propagaDda 
it is 8OUfP;tlt to be made out that t.he int.ereets of the Muslim minority cannot be 
lafeguarded if majority rule is reco~Di8ed in India.. It is, indeed. amazing. that this 
ao·caUed love for minorities dwiDdlea away whenever the rights and interests of tbe 
Hindu minority are. involved. 

One clLa understand deliberate planning on the part of OUI!' rulers to curb the 
palili .. 1 righ\. of Hindus, because of their patriotiom aDd of their del8rminad eft'orl8 
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to see the end of foreig-n mle in this country. One ean also follow the attitude of 
a section .of _ MUBIi~8 dreaming of a separate and independent homeland for them. 
selves wlthln India, changing even the name of that portion of Indifln territory. 
They are over·anxiotllJ to weaken the pogition of Hindus And con-so.lidnte their own 

.for serving their narrow and selfish ends. . 
B~t it, is not these open enemies alone we hue to 8tru~~le ag8i8f~t. The mott 

subversive attack <'omes from false friends; forcP.8 within OUf own community who 
nInse to look at slero realities and create confusion and dil:!sensioD within the Hindu 
!old. '!'he ~istory of l~di.n Nationalism reveals how reiiition bas b~n deliberllteiy 
mtrodueed Into the pohtical coDst-:.tulion of the country by shrewd Brili~b politieiQUII 
snd. every effort made to subdue the Natiollalist forces for ligbteniug tb& burcllu" 
cratlC hold on IndiRn administration. 

Resolutiono-Ludhiana-2nd Day-11th. November 1944 
The .second sitting of the Conference was held on Saturday nl~ht. Tn the 

absence of Dr. Shyaroa Prasad Mookerjee. who was not mping well, Dr. B.S, 
Moonje occupied the cbair. About 40,CO) people attf>uded the lu!'sJ.iou. 

L. Bnj Lal moved the 6rst resolution: This Conference places On reCord ita. 
deep Bentle of cOncern and borror at the way in which the politicaf, religious and 
economic lights of the Hindus ale being sacri6cf'd at the nftsr of Communal Raj 
iu the province. Since the Hindu Cougress members of the Punjab Aflsembly bave 
failed to attend the Assembly and to protect the interetlts of the coustituency 
predomina.ntly Hindu. they be called upon to rcsi~n4 tJhe Conft!rence resolves that 
public opinion be or~anised in the province to tha.t effect." 

While placing this resolution be[ore the House. Lala Brij Lat said thAt the 
pr-eecnt Con~resB M.L.A.a r-epresented ebil'fly Bindu voteR and it WS8 tb,'lr primary 
duty to protect the Hindu interests but the policy of the Cougre~s representative1l in 
the Assemblies ,vas that of appeasement which bad miserably failed. As they have 
failed to carry out the behests of Hindu conslituenltl. it was our rightful demand 
that tbey sbould resign. .-

The resolution wns seconded by Pt. Bllhu Rilm Sharma, Proprietor of ··Sandesh" 
and General Secretary of tbe Rf.'Ception Committee of the PunjAb Hindu Conference 
Bud Dr. SaLl'ft Prakasb of RQhtllk. 

The rewlntion wben put to vote, was unanimouBly carried amidst ahoutB of 
"Hindu Mahasabba Amsr Raben t Doctor Mookerjee Amar Rabe." 

GA!fDmJ'I SHOULD LEAD MAHASABBA 
Lala Kundan Lal Lomba of Lyallpur moved tbe second resolution that thiB 

Conference placed on rfoord ita empbatic disapproval of 'he "O.R"· Formula and 
the Btanding offer of Galldbiji to the :MuBlim League for a fletLlement 00 that 
basis as it conceded the prineiple of division of the -::ountr1. The Conference an
nounced its beUef in the fundamental inte~rity of India and deo1ared. that tho 
Hindus of the province would reelst the partition of the Punjab and the eatabUsh· 
ment of Pakistan at all coat. 

Mr. Lamba. while speaking on the reRolnlion, explained bow the polie, of 
appeasement adopted by the Con~res8 had failed. Before the disturbances of }942 
Gandhiii stooo for Akband BindustaD and declared lhat, 80 long 11& the third par.t! 
was in powert DO communal settlement co-uid be arrived at. Mr. Lamb4 saId 
Gandhfll bRd gone ba('k 00 hiB past, dclaratioDs, and still clunK t.o tbe "C.R. 
Formu al '4 'rhrougb Gandbiji'B attitudef Mr. Jinnah aJ:aiD -tame into the lime·light, 
after receivin~ a Round beating at the hands of the Unionists. 

"I request Gftudbiji". Mr. Lamba cODti~ued, "to join the. Hindu Mabasabha Dod 
unite SO cron~B of Hindus under one flag lQ order to achieve Independencfl~ Mr~ 
Ltnp.ba relatf'd how ··Mnhmood Gbazoavi nay" was ceJebmt:ed in t~e Frontier 
Provlnce under the presideutship of 8ardar AU~8nj.!:ub. and Bald that If that " •• 
how the tbinf!8i would 888ume shape, the lesa !"Rld the belter. . 

'fhe resolutioo was seconded by Cilptam Keshab Chamfer, who Bald that 
Swaraj bnd ~ot no siv;nifieance if the HiDdus bad got to be ~ipi!d out 01 existence. 

Shrimftti Krisbna Devi. 8 prominent, la~y worker 0.£ HlDdu .Sahba. a~~o IBpOke 
on the refiolutioD. Sbe appealed to the :Musllml to. contInue t~ Itve aa Del~hbour8. 
and warned them that. if tbtl Muslims would not deBlst from their move. the women 
would not lag behind and would sacrifice everything for the e~ntry. . 

Gyani LaI Singh SumundIi, Mr. lUm Rakha Mal Ahluwah~ Pleader, I.udhtana, 
Mahasha Rattan Chand of Amritear, aDd Ch. Chandan. 8mp:b of Rob1ak .Iao 
Bupported the resolntion. "hich lUI un.nimon.ly adopted &mId.&. shoote of • Akb.bd 
Hindu8tan Amar R.bt", "Dr. Moonje Am&r Bahe

u
• 
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Dr. Moonie. ~n hie eoncluding remarks. observed that the Punjab was the 
aword .r~ of Inda and there could be no Pakistan in caae only one 80n waH given 
to the Hmdu Moh ... ~~a by partlDla .baving four lono. He apeeially advi.ed the 
young men to learn lldtng and handling the gun. The open 8e8eian 'terminated 
after midnight. . 

Re801utiona-3rd day-Ludhiana-12th. November 1944 
. The -concluding 8ession of the ~f~reDee commenced this evening at 6 .. 30 p.m. 

WI~ D!. Shyama Praead Mooke'lee In tho ebair. Abont 40.000 people attended 
th18 Be8S1OD. An address of welcome on behalf of the local Arya Samajea was 
pre .. n!"'i to Dr •. Shyoma Proead Mookeriee by Mr. Pritam Chand. Secretary of the 
Reception Committee of the conference. Poems were also recited by two small boys. 

Mr • .A. S. Batyarthi moved the following resolution : 
• ''Thie conf~rena8. vIews. with ~eep e~ncerD. t.he pres~Dt condi~oD of disintegra

!lon of the Pun]ab HlDdna 10 which tbell' legttimate rights and mterests are being 
l~ored and 8aerifi~ and opines that there is lim mediate need of organising the 
Hindus of the provtnee under the banner of the Hindu Mabasabha.. The confereoce 
theref~ appoints a provincial or~ani!Btion committee consisting of Mr. Kesb&~ 
Ohander, L. Knndaa Lal Lamb .. Seth Laehhman Das. Mabaaha Rattan Ohand, Mr. 
A.S. Satyarlbi (oon.onor). Dr. M.D. Chowdhry, Mr. Bo! Raj. Ch. Ohandan Singh. 
Mr~ Satya Ptakash, Mr. Hardyal and L. Brij Lal to tour the province and establish 
• nel work of Hindu Sabha. to be duly affiliated with the Provincial Hindu 
Mahasabha." 

The resolution wa& put to vote aud carried unanimously. 
PRBSlDENTIAL PROOBSSION 

The next reaolution wa. moved by Pa1ldit Babu. Ram Sharm~ General 
Secretary of \he Reception Committee -of the PUDjab Provincial Hindu Conference 
by which the conference protested against the indefensible action of the local 
authorities presumably taken in consultation wtih the provincial Government pro .. 
hibiting the taking out of a peaCeful pmce9sion of the President-elect of the Hindu 
Conference on the stereotyped plea of preserving pellce and tranquility of the town 
instead of taking action against those from .whom there was danger of breach of 
law and o1'der. . 

Mr. KeBbab Ohander of AmritsBr 8econded the tesolution and it was adopted 
unanimoualy when put to vote. 

SA-TYARTH PRAKASH CoNFERsNCB 

Mr~ Keshab Chander then read the next resolution moved on behalf of the 
Ohair by which the conference protested against tbe arbitar.Y Bction of the 19C81 
authorities in banning the Satyartb Prakash Oonference organiSed to protest agBlDst 
the unfair order of the Sind Government in respect of I::iatyarth Prakash isaued 
under the Defence of India Rules on the 1Umsy ground that the holding of BUch 
COBferenee WIlB likely to disturb the public peaoe and tranquility. 

This re-mution was also adopted without BUY Bpeech on the resolution 68 
there wu a ban placed by tbe District Magistrate on Batyalt!' Prakash Conference. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherji, winding up the proceedmgs, declared that the 
Government had indulged in dangerous pracuC8 and created 8; mischievous precedent 

. by banning the 14'h chapter of the Sat,arth Praku.b. Tbis ~ct.ion will! .mui~g 
and would Dot he tolerated. He .. ked what would 'he Mu.bm. feel if cortam 
chapters of the Quran were banned b, a Hindu ministry. 

"Those who Jive in gla8s houses should not throw stones at others", he 
pointed out. He advised the Sind Government to !&~ri6Ve the ~tep in. time ~efore it 
is too la,e. He a8sured support to t.be Arr.a Sama] ID an, action which mIght be 
l'e.aorted to for the purpose of ban of the Smd Government. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad urged the Hindu to OrganiB8 themselves .. he felt that 
the need for unit, in ~heir laDks wae never g~tN ~bat1 now. 



A. 1. Akhand Hindusthan Conference 
'Jhird SeaaioD-Guir ..... waIa-18th November 1944 

Pruld8l1UaI Addreu 
'the declaration that the Sik:h& atand for the complete independence and 

onene89 oj Indi. we made by Border Kharak Singh, the well known Sikh leader, 
preoidi.g over tho thild AII·Indio Akhand HI.d.sthon 00,,10_08 01 GujIOU".1a 
OD the 18th NOYember 1944. 

He Mid that "only in the unity and oneness at India i8 the hope and, indeed, 
the guarantee of India'a future Il:reatnees and ind.ependence. And if n iJ, ever 
allowed to be partitioned. it will be unfortunate for all. India suffers the 8ame rate 
as the Balkans Buifer today." Sardar Khamk Singh said there could be nO peace 
iD the wodd after the WAI' if the eubject countries were not freetL 

SmIar Kharak Singh referred to the existence of commun.liam in the COUDlf'l 
wmob, he tl8id, bad given birth to the idea of Pakistan. 

hI cannot. help &aying thllt Mahatma Gandhi'. wrong policy of placating 
the communalist Mohammedans hu contributed a 10' to tbe coming into 
exietenee of the preeent conditions. Hia talka _ witb Mr. Jinnal! are 
• clear proof of that. He has ignored .U the prev!oul commitments 
of the Congress and surprisingly enougb he hlB in the name of lhe 
Congress. which bad been for the laat 00 years working for the freedom and unity 
of India~ ble68ed. formula, which ia based on the principle of partition of India. 
Itis said that Gandhiji did 80 to win the co·operation of Muslim League. I lay thaI: 
to agree to the partition of India would be too dear a price to pay for the c0-
operation of the Muslim League. I wish to declare once more that the Sikhs 
would not Jet any bargain aucc«d. Only in unity and oneness of India liea &he 
hope aad indeed the guaran'ee of India'l future greatDetl and iDdependence~ Ind 
if India is ever .Uowed to be partitioned. it win b8 unfortunate for alii bee.oae in 
that case the conditione in India will be the .ame a8 they uist in the Balkan_ 
to~day. I have studied the Gandhi·JiDnah correspondenee with ,;reat care and U. i. 
m, COll8ideIed opinion that b, acting in the m1llloer jo whicb he ba. done Mahatma 
Gandhi has beeo guilty of bringing Pakietan Dearer reaUzation and he haa 
thUI committed what he himself bas been describing u a great lin. 

SIKHS STAND FOB INDBPBNDBNOB 

"The Sikh. stand for complete independence Bnd Onenelll of I ndi .. ~ They 
will be satisfied with nothing lees. The, have made innumerable BIlcritices for the 
attainment of this goal, and they will eontinue their etforta tin it is reaJized. They 
natnraUylike others to wotk likewise. but if.U others unite aRaine' UB, then we 
will be left with nO other alternative but to demand that we should be ablolute1y 
free of British. Muslim. and Hindu domination because we beJine in neither govern" 
ing others. not beioj?: governed by otnex& 

"I may make It clear tbat it will be. millltai:e to ignore ns bee8ule W8 are 
a few. Even though fe~, we hold the moe&: important position in Northern ludia 
and DO constitution! whieb doee Dot do justice to 01, caD succeed hera 

uMr. Jinnab 18 trying to give us false hopee. We are well aware of their 
reality. During the last lew years we have suOioient; experience of wbat a 
Muslim communal Raj will be JUre. Let Mr. JinDah be onder no misunderstanding 
.bout i~ The Sikhs are to • maD united against the eatablilhment. of P.kistan. 'l'hey 
will Dol ODly 00\ 1.\ P.ki.taD be established, but shall 00\ lake real till \h. pr .... ' 
Muslim m.ajority rule is abolished. 

Snm LEADEIIS 

tiThe present teaderehJp of the Sikh. II moat DD.atilfaetory. Their .lIiance 
. with the Unionist in the ponjab and the Muslim League in the Frontier haa 
caused irreparable Ion to the Sikh interest.. But they have been fuU, expoaed 
aod the way in which their candidates luffered defeat in the Frontier Provinee 
gives hope that further general eJections will prove a hard da, of reckoning 
for tbem~ 

111 notice that the Unioniet. Government I, helping them against til. The 
object of tbs GUld".r. (amendmeDt) Bill i. to m.ke the hold 01 the AbU pany 
firm on the Gurdwaras~ I wiah to warn the Uniooiste lba' aDl' help given by 
\hem in. \hi. mailer will b. ugalde<! .. nudue inleIf8IeDOO OD their pan in. Ibo 
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internal party affairs of the Sikhs and ita consequence can never be happy for 
the Unionists. 

RBLEASE OJ' PRISONEBB 

III must 68'f • word aoou~ p~1iti~al p~i",oner6 of .191:2 and before •. The Punj,ab 
has earned notoriety for "holdmg In Its )&d8 the majority of tbege prisoners. 'lhe 
detention of theBe persons is DO\ at all justified. The punjab Ministry bas adopted 
a very unsatisfaetory poUcy regarding the prisonerB. Against this policy of the 
Ministry t protest should be made from every nook and cortler of the province." 

Resolutions 
Tbe Conference passed a resolution on the next daYt the 19th November, 

condemning the division of the country B8 proposed in the Rai,,·Gandhi formula 
and declared ita firm cODviction tbat even though the Briti~h Government agreed. 
the viviaection of the country and handed over the administration to the Hindus 
and Mut,Jims the Sikhs would DOt. 8~ree to it. 

By snother resolution the Conference demanded tbe relense of political 
prisoners aod detenul. 

The Akhand Hindusthan Conference 
New Delhi-7th October 1944 

PrealdenUal Addreaa 

Dr. Radhakumud Mukerjee, in his presidental address at the Akhand Hindu· 
sthan Conference held at ~ew Delhi on the 7th October 1944, gave a detailed exposition 
of the Hindu stand against Pakistan. 

The communal problem was a passing problem of Indian politics, enid Dr. 
Multerji. Bnd such a passing prohlem sbould not be aUowed to make India's history 
on new lines on the basis of vivisection and pRrlition. The communal problem 
was only as old as 1907, wben it was first officially recognised by Lord Minto in his 
reply to tbe demand for separate electorates presented to him by a deputation led 
by tbe Aga Khan. Dr. Mukerji quoted from the report of tbe Simon Oommission 
the statement: "That there wu no spontaneous demand by the Muslims at that 
iime for separate electoratee, but it WIIS only put forward by them at the inati,l!;otion 
of en official whose namEi is wel1·known." "This fact," said Dr. Mukherji, "only 
reveals the ultimate policy of the British Government to divide and rule India." 

Dr. Mukerjee quoted Abraham Lincoln"s declaration: "I hold that union of 
these StaU-s is perpetual. No Slate upon HII own mere aeUon cau lawfully !'tet out af 
the union." ReferrinJ: to Mr. Rajagap.ularhariaT's formula. Dr. Muker]i observed.: 
"Nowhere in bislory is self·determination applied to R constituted State for the mere 
fun of di'8interf?;ating it, wrenc-hing from it ite difi"ereJlt parts that ale already 
welded into a whole and making of them leparate State." 

UNACCEPTABLE SCHEME 
ult i8 thua clearu• Dr. Aiukerjee went. on, "that Pakistan i8 a totally un

acceptable scheme 8e a Bolution of the communal problem a8 it seeks to solve them 
at the cost of de8tro:ying the unity of the Mother Country and tbe integrity of the 
parent state. A territorial separation of communities is no solutioD of communal 
problema, The communal problems will follow lIuch separation into l1B the new 
States to he created by separation. No State caD eVE'D he a homogeneous social 
composition made up of Doll' one community. It is bound to be made up of difftlrent 
communities, one of which must naturally be tbe majority. Tbe proce@s of history 
bas lIot made possible the evolution or construction -of Bny· 8tate as a completely 
lin~uiatic. nligiouB. racial, or fioeial unity. J t has bEen a ph,sieal impossibHilY that 
politi~al and natioI!sl.frontie!,s sho~I1d al80 eoindde with raCial, reHgiollt;, and social 
frontiers. Sucb colDcldence IS g€"ttmg more and more impoll8ihle in tbese dn}'8 of 
eas,. free and speedy intercourse and communication between different nations and 
pe:oplea, and the expanding facilities for emigration, 4!olonieation and sEttlement. 

"'lheft! is no case or any justification for Pakistan if within the framework of 
th~ Pt:C:lrel!lSt.ate. which baa bEe~ 80 lon~ ~:xi8Lillg and functionin~~ the Muslim 
Dnnont}' 18 r;UilraD.lt~ b.y the HID~U ma]?flty the same protection as is being offered 
h~ tbC? Muslull malonty ID the Pains tau ~iate to come to lure into It the Bindu 
mmont.y. -

ALTERNATIVES 
OlIn fact there are lever~l aJtern,:,tiv~s to Pakistan, 'Which the Muslim League may 

yery wen explore .n~ exau:nn.e eon'81d.ermg that Pakistan has already been in action 
In .U the four Mushm maJorlLy ProvlDC28. 
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liThe alternatives are baaed OD the assumption that aU Indiana owe U to their 
country to maintain itB integI'ity. There are w.y. aod mean. by which the lar~etlt 
meallure of Provincial autonomy ean be made compatible with lome kind or Ftlderal 
control. Subiect to that control the units of t.be FederaHon may functioo.a 80vereiltn 
States witbin their prescribed.llp!Ieres •. This mlliy be affected by 80 framing tho 
schedules of Federal and ProvlUclaL 6uh)t'ot& as to make the most of Provincial 
autonomy, and to render each Province a 8overei~n State for aU practical pnrpolJe •• 

''TheD again, within the domain of each Buch Provineilll 8overeit.::.nty. evefY 
community is to be given complete cultural autonomy, on the tiue .. o( tbe ache-me 
which wall 80 elBoontely worked out by the Mague of ~ati{}ns and ~mbodied later 
in international instruments known as Millorlties Guarantee TreatiCl, and i8 now in 
actual operation in the U. S. 8. R. 

"There is. however. a case for the r('construction of Provinoe8 which bue ~n 
artificial creations with ill-defined boundaries. The&e sbould be reconstituted on a 
more natoral basis 88 linguistic and cuhural UllitS such 118 Orissa, or the Andhra 
Province to comet provided they are financially self'BupporUng or more or les8 lieU. 
contained economic regions. The cafl6 of Bcul!sl caUa for a revision. At. the time 
of the annulment ofitl partition in 1912, tbe King J::mperor Rssured Iknglll that ber 
boundaries w~ich .were .th~n fixed ~D a hllph~zord ~allner would be properly fixed 
by a BoundaneB CommIssion promised hy il18 Ma)eftty. Thllt BOllodaries Commis_ 
sion ie still to come and in the rueanwhile. during all these years, Benj(al has remain'" 
ed 8ubjected to • partial partition whereby hU'~e Bcngl'lli·speaking areas have been 
annexe<l to the Deighbourin~ provinces ot Bihllr Bud A~t\.m. l\'ith the eODP<.qI1Cn{'6 
that Bengal tbUB mutilated 18 looming large in the scheme of Pakistan. A sinl!!ler 
policy haa been at work fot' crippling the power of the BenJ!:al Hindull in Indiao 
politics by distributing them among their neighb(Jurill~ provinces, &0 tbat they may 
be rendered as a permaneut statutory .ud impotent miuority in their Own home .. 
land. Even Bengal thus artificiJIy cootrac.ted is • majority Hiodu province on the 
basis of a census of adutt.9. tbough there is a 8uspicion tbat the Jut census " •• 
somewhat influenced by t.he communal attitude of its minisuy.u 

ResoluUoDs-2nd day-New Delbl-8tb October 194, 
The Conference. with D.r. Radhllkumud Mukerji in the chair. passed the forto". 

ing resolution On Oct. 8:-
"This Conf~l'enee declares ita unflinching faith in the oneneRS and integrity of 

India and placea on record its firm conviction that the partition of Iodia will be 
fatal t.o the best interests of the country ail a whole and to thoee of every community 
of India and it earnestly appeals to all patriotic IndianB to resist by all available 
means any attempt, to break the integrity of India as" nalion and a8 • St.~ On any 
grounds whatsoever." 

Movillg the resolution. Dr. Moonje 8aid tbat Binduslban is the land of the 
Hindus. and the Sikbs, Muslims and the Chri'BtiRna are aU Hindus. He exprelJ~ 
the view that Mr. Gandhi did not understand politii'8. He 'tnt! a spirituaJillt Ind 
idea1ist. PolitieB was essentil!.lIy an expression of selfishnes8 on the part of one 
nation a8 against another. He voiced the determination of ths Hindu Youth- to do 
ever,lhing to fight. for the integrity of India. Dr. Moonje added that Mr. Jiouah 
waa preparing for a cJash. Hindus. were quite ready to meet t.hat cha1leoJ:!:e. 

Seconding the resolution, Mr. Blt-opatkar said that thinkers in .l!:utope who werl 
formerly advocates of the rigbt of self·determination bad DOW COme to the eOn .. 
clusion that 8ueb rigbt sbould be abandoned in favour of a federation of Europtoan 
Statu. Wbile Europe was federatillg. it "a~ 8trange, added Mr. Bhopaikar, ;hat 
~Iuslima were aiming at S.lkaoiBation. He opposed Pakietan not merely because 
it would parcel out India inlo many !States, but al.a because it would l!Iubject her to 
tbe constant danger of invaAion from abroad. Mr. Bhopa.tkar l!Iug~etlted tbe forma
tion of a body, which should iS8ue • mandate on the question. He allO Iu):geaird 
that propaganda ahould be carried on In the United StaleS of America Iud Great 
Britajn~ for the 6nal word Jay with t.hem. 

'Jhe resolution " .. passed unanimously. 
10 biB concluding remarks, Veer Savarkar said that for nearTy 30 y~.ra Hindu. 

had been treading the wrong path and he was glad tbat they were 00 the rj~ht r.1h 
now. He added: "1 believe in Hiodu8tban. t.;v('ryolle wbo liVe! in lodia • a 
Hindu.1f He a1ao deelared that if the Cooj!!Te88 did ~ood 10 Hindu., they would 
rush to the Coogress. "India is not the laud of the Quran but. the laod of the 
Gita," he continued. Veer Savarkal' announced that in conllulL.'ion witb 'be provio. 
eial Hindu S.bbu a standing eommiLtte would be formed to organieo aD I.uU-
P.ki'llill FroB!. . 



·2ad 
Promi •• 01 whol.·h .. rted Sikh eopport 10 the Hindu. in their fight for them';n. 

ten.nee of Akband Hindustao was aBsured by Principal Ganga SingA, a prominent 
.AksJi leader. in the coune of his 8peech~ Explaining the Azad-Punjab scheme. he said 
that the Sikhs merely wanted to carve a Dew province in order to frea themselves 
from the dominatiOD of tile etatutory Muelim majority jU8t 88 dIe Muslims had done 
in ille case of Sind. 

In a brief .peeeb, Veer 8«uarkar expllined tbe obiect 01 the Conference and dwelt 
on ita representative character. He made it. clear that leaders of all schools of 
thought had the fullest liberty to place their view-pointe without let or hindranee 
but he expected that tbere would be no difference of opinion of .. he main resolutiOll. 

Hastet' Tara Singh olaimed for the Sikhs the position of India's 'gate-keepers' who 
would bear the brunt of the coming snuggle. He :refused to admit that the Punjab 
"alii a Muslim province as the present Punjab included territory conquered by the 
Sikhs~ Again, he added, mere numerical majority was Dot the sole criterion. This 
was the land wbere the Sikh Gurus were born, where their religion was born, Bnd 
where their heroee had died heroic deaths. It was dominated by the Sikhs before the 
advent of the British. Master 'l'ara Singh continued: ·"l'he Punjsb is our J!~ovince, 
It is Sikh Provinee. We cannot and shall not be exiled by Mr. Gandhi. We shall 
once more save the Punjab .nd save India. I have a right t.o count upon your 
support. Yon canno:: and eball not refuse it.» 

Dr. Bir Gokul Chant! Narallg &aid that Mr. J'innah could never hope to achieve 
Pakietan, even if he managed to have British support He, however, thought. Ihat 
Mr. Jionah did Dot want Pakistan~ He was ueing this demand to get 50 per cent 
representation at the centre. Dr. Gokul Ohand opposed the demand for a 50 per cent 
share at the centre, &8 it would-convert the whole of India into Pakistan. 

Mr. N. O. Ohatterji saId that Pakistan was a jumpingtof ground aDd was in 
fact the put of a bij!ger plan. Be made it clear that tbey were not going to 
succumb to these methoda. He es:plained how 11 million Hindus would go under 
Muslim rule in Eastern Bengal, if Pakistan were established. He appealed 10 the 
Hindus to join the Mah8sabha in larger numbera and to become physically orga
nised and ioc.e1lectuaJly disciplined. 

The A. I. Shia Political Conference 
Working Comm.-Luclmow-22nd. October 1944 

Text -01 Correspondence with Jlnnah 
The Working Committee of the All-India Shia Political Conference, which met at 

Lucknow on the 22nd Oetober 1944, considered the correspondence tbat passed between 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the All-India Muslim League, and Bred Ali Zaheer. 
President of the Shi. Political Conference, for the elucidation of the 8tatuB of 
Shiss in the !Cherne of Pakistan. Syed Ali Zaheer preSided. 'The following corres
pondence that passed between Mr. Jinnah and Syed Ali Zaheer was released to 
the Pres&.. 

Letter from Bged fiU Zah"eer. PTe,ident of tile SMa Political Corifermce, to 
Afr. linnah: 

In the letter addressed to S. Sakhi Husain of Amroha pub1ishtd in the Press. 
and 'Your reference to the Sbia community in your speech at Sialkot, I was required 
by the last meeting of the Working Committee of the All~India Shia Political
Conference to approach "au and to request ]'OU to elucidate and define the status 
of the Shias in the sebeme of Pakistan. as proposed by the Muslim League. The 
n.ece&&ic.y for this step bas been felt because of the fonowing. among other 
clrcumatancea. 

(A) Severel Ittempts have been made to propo.e Irom the Muslim League 
platform Lhat the Government in Pakiatan Bhould be modelled 011 t.he lines of the 
Gove~Dment that prevailed in Arabia just after the .Prophet's death, (i.e., Bukumut 
lUabl~a)~ Although it is realised that tc is not poasible to put the clock back by 
8Q m~D1 years. yet it ia fealed that this may be an attempt to curtail the freedom 
of tehglOUS ri~h'8 and observances. 'Whicb has been enjoyed by the Shias heretofote. 

. (B) Dunng elect.ion. for Muslim .eat~ it is a very common experience of .. 
Shi .. cl!;ndidate, whenever he is pitehed agalnat a Sunni candidate, to find that: 
~ppeal .e mad. 10 tho TeligioUl fan.li.iem 01 the majority of vOIero, and a Sbia 
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is defeated merely because he ia • Shia.. It; is • common praoUee OD Buch OC~A8ione 
to .Il~e that a Shia. beeauee of certain pecnliarmee of hia articlea of faith l ia llot 
a Mushm at aU, and as 8uch nol entitled to thelr votes. 

CO} The bitler experience which the Shies had during the re~ime of the Con
gress in U. p~ of the two Congress Muslim Minietera makes them unwilling to truAt; 
themseivel'l in future to .. aimUar type of Muslim MioiMter. 'rbey are afrnid that 
althougb in Pakistan Provinces there "ill be no CoD~re88 .Minillt-rie8. ye& the men 
who will form tbe Cabinet may be of the 8ame cla88 and type. 

(D) The Sbia Political Conference ~ive8 considerable importance to ita creed 
of complete independence for India, and desires to carryon tbe Ii\ru~~le for it Bide 
by -side with other political bodies in the country which bave the Rame creed. tJhe 
Shin are convinced that with the fremom of the country Pakilltan will .l~ be 
automatically achieved. if the majority of the MUBB.lmaus 80 desire. 

DEMAND FOR ASSURANOB 

Although I have DO final autbority on behalf of the 8bias generally. I feel 
that if the Muslim League gives them the following aBSuranCCIJ thtl)' will feel 
perfectly Batis6ed: 

(1) Tbat there will be DO Encroachment on their reJigious freedom and obser ... 
vance8 in the PakiBtan, and no ionoTatioDIJ which will hurt their religious tUiScep
tibilitiee will be iDfiicted upon them. 

(2) 'That during elections, there should be DO propa~1mda directly a~ain8t the 
relhdoue beliefs or practices of a Sbia, and if there ia auy 8uch propaJ,!:auda, then 
inespeetive of the proof whether it bas .tfected. the result of the election or nol 
the election will be set aside. at the instance of the IShia candidate. [l may be 
necessary to give a guarantee that the election rulea will be amended to give 
efIeet to this assurance. 

(3) That the Shiss should he guaranteed sufficient Dumber of 8eahJ in tbe 
Ministries, uf!;19lamretO, and all eJect& bodies. a8 well as to an judicial and exe
cutive posta. which should bear a definsle proportion to the !'luslims who are ap· 
pointed to these places. 'J'he proportion muat necess6rily vary in different Provincefl 
and will have to be fixed in consultation with the ~epre8eDta\.ivee of t.be ohis! in 
these Provinces. 

(4) That tbe Muslim League, while fighting for Pakistan. will at Ica8~ 
simultaneously carry on its 8trugi!:le for the Independence of the country as a whole, 
and ehould be willing to eeUle its differencea witb other political parties, in order 
that the movement for the freedom of the country may not be jeopardised. It 
should be naJised tbat insistence on the Btlainmen~ of Pakietan firet i8 likely to 
delay considerably both Pakistnn and Independence. 

I ma., mention in the end, according to me, that these a.re the most important 
point8 which have 80 far bpt the Shia Political Conference and the majority of the 
Shis8 outside the Muslim League. I hope t.hat 8& soon as a satia,factory ullder
standing is arrived at on these question •• tbue will probably be no difficulty left in 
the two bodies working in harmony with each other. 

Ma. JINNAH'S REPLY 

Yours Sincerely 
(8d.) Ali l'..aheer. 

Mr Jinnah'6 letter in repllJ to 811ed Ali Zo!urer'B littler: 
• Bombay. Slat Auguot IB'4. 

Deal' fi!~ in receipt of your letter- of July 25th, alld I regret I CftDnot diBcuss the 
pointa raised by .,ou through and by mean8 of correspondence. 1 (,DdoRe herewith 
a coPy of. prefls report of my interview with • deput.tinn of the ~bin: of the 
Punjab dated March 30th for your information. I am confident tbaL. the m.ajority 
of ShiH are with the Mu&lim. League. ",!d Buch ~f them a~ ,aTe Bull l?-ut81?e the 
League under &oml'! sort of ~1tl:appreheDslon .r~. I, my ~rHmOnt unWI88 I!I DO~ 
joining the Muslim League wltbout any re8etv.~lon lD the mterl'fllt& 01 t~e ~hla" a. 
wen as of Muslim India, generally. The Muehm LeaJ!:ue Btaude fo~ )ulI-Uee and 
fair-play, and will .Iway~ 6tan~ far theM .fu(]d.men~1 pctIlClplt'B. and 
there ill no need fot' the bhlas to tblnk that they .dl no' be JueU,. Ireated by the 
AU.lndia blu81im LeaJtue. I think i' is • great dle8f'rvice. to th. Mu&lim cautlO to 
create aoy kind of division between the ~u.~lm~ne of In~h •• and. ~ do noL Bee any 
Teal cause or occasion for it# Our orf!:aDIBaUon I.B DOW 10. »08ILIOO to me~8 oul 
justice to every individual and reeogOlte the 1Il8rlW wherever we have an, vOIce or 
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power to do so, and ,8 time ~oeB ?n, it will grow !D.ore and ~or~ in that direction. 
1'he Muslim League cannot. recogfl1SC! an, other polItical organisatIon. Be8ide&~ moat 
of the 'POinte tbat. yon bave raised are matters for t~8 M1l8sslmanii the~8elve& to 
deal with internally. And' Bome oi them are totally Irrelevant aDd are raised under 
& misapprehension and Dot in accordance with facts. 

Yonrs Faithfully. 
(Sd.) M. A. Jiooah. 

Mr. Jinnah;. Relpy Unsatisfaelory 
Shla CommlUee·s Resolution 

The Committee, after .. couple of hours' deliberations, unanimously adopted a 
resolution characterising Mr. Jiooah'B reply to their PreBident'8 letter a8 
uu,utislactory. ~j'he following is the full text of the reI:H}lution: 

hTbia meeting of the CeutrRI Standing Committee of the- All-India Shia 
Political Conferl'nce is grateful to Mr. Jinnrili in so far as he promises freedom for 
aU religioDs in Pakistan. and assures tbat the eODl'ltitlltion of Pakistan would be 
framed on democratic lines. The Committee also note8 witb satlsfaetioQ that 
according to Mr. Jionah, unity aMong Muslims and compJete toleration is a condi
tion precedent to the acllievement of Pakistan, bllt this Committee regretll to 
note that. while Mr, Jinnah enuneiates these hil!:b Bounding principles, he baa done 
nothing so far to remove the causes which are responsible for disunity in the ranks 
of Mut!s8,lman&. which have kept t~e. Shia Poli~icRl Cop-~erence aloof. from the 
Muslim Lea!(ue. In fact, beyond advunng the ShiRa to )0lQ the Alullhm League 
unconditlonany. Mr. Jinnah has Dot taken even "the trotlbl~ of finding out whether 
the grievances mentioned by. the President ?f this. Confer~nce in hig letter do in 
fact exist or not. He bas disposed them of In an auy fa8blon by the remarks, that 
tbey are totally irrelevant and a!e !l0~ in a~e~rdance ,:witb fac!M. Th.is method of 
dealing with euch vital matters IS. In the OpinIOn of thuJ CommIttee, hIghly unaatis
factory~ and ie Dot likely to bridge the guU which unfortunately exists between the 
two major communities of Islam. 

This Committee is further of the opinion that the demands contained in the 
letter of the President of the Conference aro the minimum demands of the Shia 
community and the reply given by Mr. Jinnah is DOt at aU satisfactory:' 

The A. I. Scheduled Castes Federation 
Working Committee-Madras-23rd September 1944 

Plea tor Separate Treatment 
The Working Committee of the AU-India Scheduled Castes Federatino met at 

Msdras on the 28rd September 1944- at the residence of Baa Bahadur N. SiV4TOj, 
Pci!aident of tbe Federation. Mr. SivatJlj presided. 

Mr. P. N. Ra;bhoj. General Secretary. gave an account of the working of the 
Federation in the various provinces and mentioned that tbe branches were working 
itfttieractorily. Be then gave an account of his visit to the llood·affected areas in the 
Bomba, provinoe. " 

Resolutions were then coneidered and passed. 
'fhe moin resolution passed by the meeting stated in categorical terms tbat tbe 

Scheduled CutfS were distinct and separate element in the national life of India IlDd 
called upon Indian political leaders particularly the Hindu leaders to accept tbis 
faet in the interests 01 pl"l'let3 and ~ood will between the Hindus and the ScbeduUed 
CaBtes and for the speedy realisation of India's political goal~ By another resolution 
it welcomed the dt-claration made by His MO}eety's Government and recently 
niterated by Hill Excellency the Viceroy that His Majesty's Government ~ard8 
the eoneen~ 01 the Scheduled Castes, among others, to the constitution of a free 
India :a& • matter of vital jmportance and as a necessary condition precedeDt fox 
tbe transfer of power ~o Indian hands. 

Tbe meetin(l; deelar~ that no constitution would be acceptable to them DDlm. 
amongst othenJ. It recognu;ed the Scbeduled Castes as a distinct aod separate element 
and contained .wHhin itself provisions for earmarking a definite 10m in the Budget. 
for the educational needs of the community. for representation of the commnnity iQ 
the I.gial.tum foOd local bodi •• foOd in Ih. public servi .... 
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CoMMUNAL UNITY lasus 

On th.e communal Bettteme~t question, the Co~miuee expff'sscd snrpril!16 that 
Mr. Gandhi should bav~ entered lnto secret diploma~y to brin~ fthOltt. Hindu~~hltdim 
settlement. and !ttated ~l6 emphali? opinion that the proper prOt-ednre to scum tho 
communal qnt:stto?l wh,c.b would grve III eeuse uf security .lId t'II"tlrC { .. ir Ilud equal 
~re&tmeut 10 aU, 19 to dls.cuss the demands put forth by each intet{!8t III Jlublic Ilud 
In the p«sence .of ~nd with tbe repre&eotativ6e of otber interCt;ta. The Vl)rnwiltce 
dem.BDded Lhat 10. vIew of tbe fact that the next cotHJHtution of India would be '{or 
India !is a domillionP

• tb~ Provisiona of the Constitution reintinl{ to IDiuorhiea should 
he. rev~8~d Bud brou~ht 10 accordance with the l}riuciple of equal t.reatment. of all 
mmontlea. It a!so demanded that. t.he sj'Btem of joint electorate6 aud n'l!crYf-d sellt. 
should be abohshed and the SY8tem of separate electorales be introduced in 
plilee thereof. 

With regard to the framework of the Executive of Government, \'be meeting 
resol~ed th~t the t.xeeutive in the provinces 86 well 88 in 'he Genua sboulJ be 
eonshtu~~ In such a manner, amongst otbePJ, R8 to t'onsl!>t of Ii Prime Minister and 
other )!lDlsters drawn from the major communities and minorit.y commuliitCl:l iu .• 
proportiou to be specifiod io the eoost.itution~ 

T.hrough ~nother resolut.ion, the meet.int: opined. thftt the COnl~tihIlion mus' 
recogUlse the n/.{ht of tbe Scheduled CaBtE'S to reservahon in lhe l'uhUe- ecrvices in 
the £lame proportion as mi}!bt be to the claims of Mu"Hm coulmunit.y. 
• • .'I'be committee then reBolved that it re~arded it. a6 ClI,senliill thnt a ddlnile 

lIabthty for l.he spread of higher and advanced education amont.!; the tichednled Cali.tes. 
should. be. Imposed on the State and demanded tbat the Corunitution should inqlOIJ6 
an obligation Upon the Provincial GovE!roments and the Ceotral Gllvt'rnnllmt to BOl 
~i)n.rt ~d«lUale 8ums. exclusively 101' advanced education of lho t:khedulcd Castes, 
In their annual budgets and w accept such provisions as first. cbargo 00 thell' 
revenues. 

SEPARATE SETTLEMENT FOR SCHEDULED CASTES 

'The resolntion psssed on the 'separate seLtlemen\,' question and demanded tbat the 
constitution sbould provide for the transplant.tion of the Schetluled Castes from 
tiJeir prescot hal>ita.tJous to form separate ~cbednled Caste ViHliJ!:OA a\ .. y from and 
independent on Hindu vi1lag;ea and for the t'fltabli8bmt>ot 01 ft t::)etdeJUt'nt Commi .. 
8sion~ that aU Government land which is cultivable- and wluch is Uo," occuilied and land 
which may be reclaimed shall be handed over to the Commission to be held in "rus, 
for the purpose of new Bettlements of the Scheduled Casti's. lhut the Cnmmisl'lion 
should be empowered to purchase the ne" land under the Land At'QuillilioD Act 
from/rivate owners to complete the scbemeof settlemenl and thal. \he cOnlnitution 
shaul eontllin a provision 'bat. the Central Government should ji!;rallt. to the tie.ule
meot Commission a minimum Bum of rupees five crorC5 per alluum to euable Iii Lo 
carry out ita duty in tbis bebalf~ . 

'The J8St resolution passed ran u follow8! l"fbe W,?rldnl!:.Commlttee. pIAce8.~t. 
complete confidence in Dr. B. R. Ambedkar and 8uthoIl6U hIm to Uft!otlsle on ttl 
bebalf and on behalf of the Scheduled Oastes with other l)oliticnl IjarLice or their 
leadere as and when neceasarill' arisea. n 

Scheduled Caste.' Future 
Dr. AmbedkartS AdvIce 

Dr. B. R • .A.mbedkar. addressing a largely attended public meeting held at .tbe 
l\lemorial HaH, Park Town, Madras 00 the 2t. Se{Jtembel' 1~« clll.1Val!flCd l.ho VlCW' 
Lbat the S('heduled Castes were a separate element In the DatlOnal hfe of Iudla. Rao 
Balwdur N. Sivaraj presided.. -

Dr. AmbPdkflt" was given a loud ovation u he ~n~red the Hall. Add,re6~e6 .on 
behalf of the Madras Adi Druid. Worker8' A8Boela~lon. the ~udhr. ~ r~vlOcJal 
Scbeduled Cagtes \Velfare AluwciaLioD. t~e. ~oulh J!l~laD B!ldd.hll!t. AMSQeUtUOn and 
the Scbedultd Castes Federation of the CIVil and lhhtary t5tatHln, Hlln~Rlore. "Wcre 
then presented and taken as read. Dr. Ambedbr was then VfofuJ\cly ~arlRnd('d.on 
bebalf of the several or~llui1Jlltion&. A picture of Lord Buddha walt IJreH-Clltcd to blm 
as a tioHvenir by 8 youth. 

The Chairma.n tben extended Il welcome 00 behalf of tbo Scheduh·d CA!Jtrf, 
Federation and nquated Dr. Ambedbr to teU tbem "baL exactl, be 1'fould hke 'our 
people to dot, • r . . 

Dr~ .AmbtdJ;.~ Jddle5lied tbe meehDil, for about &evenly miuut<8. rc t'lnng UI 

00 
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detail to the poUtieaisituatioD, to the attitude of other parties towards the Sche
duled Castes and what the demands of the Scheduled Oastes were. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST GANDBIJI 

Dr. Ambedkar firet referred to certain events that took place at the Round Table 
Conferenee in 1930 and the part played by ~lr. Gandhi. Mr. Gandhi, Et. HOD. Sutd 
and other people, he said. had let down India. not he. 

Dr. Amedkart continuing. said that it wae better that the HinduB reconciled 
themselves to the fact that for good or for bad. the Scheduled Castes were- a separate 
element in the national life of Indio., that they were in perfect accord with them 
that this coumry should get its freedom aod that they would not stand in the way. 
"But I should like to serve a notice upon them that the Swnraj Government must. be 
a Government in which the Hindus, Muslims and the Scheduled Castes will be heira 
to B sovereign power," be added and went on: "We will never allow a Swaraj Govern
ment to come into existence in which we have no place, in which we have no power. 
We shall do anything to achieve this ohject. There will be no limit to our sacrifice. 
(Cheers). There will be no limit to the sanctions we may use. The constitution must 
be a tripartite constitution, 8 constitution in wbich Hindus, the Scheduled Cutes and 
the Muslims will have equal place and equal authority. If you want freedom you 
have to accept these terms. If you don't accept thetH:I terms, you will not. get your 
freedom. (Cheers). If you don't get freedom, tbe blame will be entirely on your 
shoulders and not on oura. Make no mistnke about this." (Cheers). 

TALKS WITH Mn.. JINNAB 

Oonc1ndinf!:. Dr. Ambedkar referred to the Gandhi-Jjnnah talks and aaid tbat he 
did Dot like these conversations. The communal problem wns not merely a problem. 
between the Hindus and the Muelirus. It was a vital problem in which Dot only the 
Muslims were involved. but the Scheduled Castes, the Christians and otber minorities 
were involved In a matter of such nature. the wisest and the aafest course would be for 
aU representatives of the different minorities to sit together. place tbeir cards on the 
table so that eaoh One might know what the other was 8sking and all of them in 
common conSUltation, with juat re~ard to the rights of oibers, b';ve a decision which 
-might be upheld by all. This sectional settlcmeut bud a bad odour. He did not 
know what Mr~ Jinnah was demanding from :lIr. Gandhi and what tbe latter wu 
inclined to give to Mr. Jinnah. "If Mr. Gandhi gives .Mr. Jinnah something more than 
wbat Mr. Jinoah is entitled to, that something is going to come out of my Bhare," 
he added. 'The whole aim in the political career of Gandbiji ever since the communal 
problem had loomed large was "to ne<Jled the Scheduled Oastea, to by-pass them 
and leave them where they were:' 1\1r. Gandhi, the apeaker added, had at one time 
told the Muslims that he would grant them their fourteen demands provided they 
witbdrew lupport to the Scheduled Castes. He sllid he had in his possession an 
agreement which was drawn up between Gnndbiji and the Muslim. at the Round 
'I'able Conference. Fortunately for them the Muslims did not adopt the course 
8uggeBted. 

Concludinf?;. Dr. Ambedknr exhorted bis community men to feel that their aim 
and aspiration should be to become a governing commuuity. If they recognised that 
they would realise what e. tremendous effort they had to make in order to put this 
scheme through Dnd this time they meant business. .It was no use depending upon 
the goodwill of H. AVa Government or anybody. They must depend upon tbemselves 
and build their OWD stren~th. The,. must remove every cause of disunity amongst 
~emselveB for they w0!lld never 8~h~eve atrengb if they carried on their local activity 
In lit local manner and In £to local SPlItt. They must come under the banner of a Bingle 
aseociatioo, 8 single political body and towards that eud must. become members of 
lh. All-Indi. Scheduled C •• te. Federatio., 

Advice to JusUee Party 
Speaking at a luncheon party given in hil; honour by Mr. P. Balasubramania 

Mudaliar. Editor~ Phe Sunday Ovserver, at the Connemars Hote) the hon, Dr. B. 
R. Ambedkar. indicated what he considered were the reuBons for the collapse of the 
Non·Brahmin Party of MadrA9 . 

. The party was held in the Grill Room of the Holel and was weU-attended by 
offiCIals and non-officiaI8. After lunch~ Mr. P .. Bahuiubramauia Mudaliar requested 
Dr~ Ambedke.~ to speak a few words. 

Dr. Ambedkar then spoke. As far a8 he bad been able to 8tudy~ he said, t~t 
the advent. of tbe Non~BrahmiD Party had been an event ill the hi61tory of IndlL 
MaD, people had not been able to re.liBe that the fundOl!le~tql ~.~i4 of the Non-
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Brahmin Party 'Was not the commnnal aspect, which the word Non .. Brabmin 
indicated. No matter who nn the Non~Drabmin Parly. whether it was what they 
called the "intermediate clafls" wbicb Jay between the Brahmin.t one end and the 
unlOuchablea at the ol;her~ tbe party could be Dolhin!,,; if it WBe not a part, of 
democracy. Therefore every-bodY who believed in democracy had. deep cOncern in 
the intereats and forlunes of that party, 'The or~fI,niil\tion of the Non .. Brabmin 
Party was an event in the history of this country. its downfall was al&o equaUy 
an event. to be remembered with a ~rel\t deal of Borrow~ Why tho party crumbled 
in the 1937 ejection was a question which tbe leaders of the party should ask 
them~lve8. After all in Madras they h~d the rep;ime of the Non-Brahmin Party fOf 
practically twenty -years before the elecllODe came. Then. wba~ waa wrong witb the 
Party to make it fall mee. pack of enrds:. notwithstanding the lonK period of 
office f WbB;t was it that mado. th~ Party u~popular with a .Iar~c majority of 
Non·BrabmlDB themselves T In hIB view two thmgs were respoU1ltblo for thia down
faU. Firstly, they had not been able to realise exactly what their differences were 
with the Brnhminical flection. 'rbou~h they indulJ,{ed in virulent criticjgm of 
Brahmins and BrahminiBm~ reuld Bny one SAY that thoM differenccs had ~n 
doctrinal 'i How much Bro.hminism ba.d they in them T 'l'hey wore flamam" and 
ngarded themselves as seeond~etQ88 Brahmins. Instead of abandoning Brabminism. 
they had been holding on to the spirit of it AS being tbe ideal they ought to reach. 
And their anger against Brahmins was that the Brahmins gave them only a 
second class degree. How eould a party take roots when its loUowera did not 
know in olear cut terms what were the doctrinal diilerences between the party to 
which they belonged and the party whicb they were asked to oppose t 80 the 
failure to enunciate the doctrine 01 differences between the Brahminieal flection and 
the Non·Brahmins was one of the reaflonB for the downfall of tb ... Party. 

The second reason for the downfal! of the ~arty waft its very narrow pOlitical 
programme. The P81'ty had been descflbed by l1a opponents ae 8 party of job. 
hunteH. That wa& the term THE HINDU had often ufled. He did not attach much 
importance to this criticism, for. "if we are job hunler&. then the other side are no 
leBs t.han we are.n One defect in tho political programme of thu NOll-Brahmin 
Party had been that the Party made it its chief concern to secure a certain number 
of jobs for their ~oung men. That was perfectly legitimate. But did Non·Brahmin 
young men for whom the party {olli!:bt for twe~t-y years to Becure loba in publio 
services. remember the Party. alter the)' r~el"\,~ eD?olumentB for Lheir jobs't 
During the tl'tanly 'YeaN the Party had been 10 offiee, It for;::ot the 00 per cent of 
the NontBrahmins living in tbe villa~e9, leading an nneconomic Iile and ~etting 
into the clutches IIf the money-lenders. He bad examined the le~i8lationl enacted 
during this period and except for one solitary measure of land reform, the Non· 
Brahmin Party never bothered about the tenants and tbe peasant.. l'bat. waEl wby 
the uCon(l;re88 fellows stole their clothes quietly." 

Dealing with recent devt:iopments in the Party. Dr~ Ambed.kar enid that he 
had been grea.tly pained by the turn of f!.vcnte. One thing be would like to 
impresEl was that a party was the only thl!lg. that would uve them, A party 
needed a good leader. a party needed an or~antBahont a party needed a ~htical 
platform6 Quoting the labour Party debacle in 1934. Dr. Ambedkar Raid, 'Jet U8 
not be too critical about leadere." Let tbem look at the Conp;resB. Who "ould bave 
accepted Mr. Gandhi as • leader in any other country' He was a man wbo had 
no vision no knowledge, DO judgment. Be was • man who had been a failore .U hi. 
lile in ptiblic life. There was no important occliflion when India was .bout to 
succeed when Mr. Gandhi had brought. about anythin~ good. 'IhiB was the speaker'. 
individual opinion. \Vhen blr. Jiunah Hilled hi. Pakistan iBBue two or three yean 
~o Mr. Gandhi eal1ed it a sin and turlled a deaf ear. U1tim.~J, the Frankenstein 
gre~. Mr. (Jandhi f.;ot. frightenE.d. He waa grappling with it now by making a com
plete aomenaolt. Yet he continued to be the leader in thilt country. because the 
Congress did not put ita leader on bie trial. Let them take the CaRe of :Mr~ Jinnab~ 
He was an autocratic leader. 'lhey "iii be surprised to know that the League .at 
entirely bis abow. But. the Mus@almane ba~ ri~htly plact'd. tbeir faith in him. The 
Congress knew that any charge revelled a~amflt. .Mr. Gandbl would mean the disrup
tion of the whole organisation and I!O tolerated a 5/:reat deal of "hat "u inconsilt.ent 
with democracy. 'Iherefore. he would say to tbe Non-Brahmins ·unit.y is 01 aoprem. 
importance. J,.ean1 that leason before it is too laleo" 



Congress Workers' Informal Conference 
Bombay-28th & 29th October 19~4 

The Bombay Prf'Ridency Congress Workers'Inrormal Conference concluded Ilt 
Bombay on the 29th October 1944 late at niJ,!bt.. A 8uh·Committt>e. confl.hlting of 
the office-bearers of the BombRY. Gujarat. MabaraB1ra lind KarnMnk Provincial 
ConjrreS8 Committeef', whi"h was Ilreparing drafts of resolutions to be pfncf>d hefore 
tbe Conference, ('oneideff'd the prnro8s1 to bold 8 plenary session of the Congr~B. 
A pOint of order was raised whether. in the absence of the Congress 1Vorking 
Committee, a plenary Bellsion cou1d be summoned. 

Unlike the !tu.t occaRioD~ President .Azad had Dot delegated T'OWel'R of pre· 
sidentship 10 Bny thiA time. Secondly. it was stated that the Prcllidf'nt had 
eate~orically mentionro lilt the time of his arreflt tbat in the abf!ence of the Conj!ress 
Workin~ Committee nobody could usurp the powers of the Conj!rf'BR. It W98 
urged by one group that in view of the above viewil of the COlll2ff'B8 President, no 
pleoary session of the Congress could be held without the Congress Working 
Committee, 

Mr~ N. V~ GadgH. Chairman of the Committee, ruled Mr~ 8. K. Patills motion 
for Bummoning a plt-nnry session to endorse Gandhiii'6 offer to the Britiflh Govern .. 
ment out of order. Opini(\D amoug the workeR assembled bere WOB friel1dly t.o 
the 9n~f!e8tion of a ppf'cial seBsion4 In View of the Chairman's ru1in~ it appeared 
tbat individual CongreBsmen would discuss it with Gandbiji and take his adVIce. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Resolutions laying down thf'ir (ulure policy Bnd prOj!nmmf'! "Were 1'llRfI('d un

animously by the l\1ahara.shtrs, GujRrat, Karnatak, Bombay and f::uburbnn Con
it1'eS8 Workers' Conference at its elosin~ fleeBion bere to-day. The Conference 
adopted the A.. I. C. O. rPSOlution of 1942 a9 being still in force and governing 
CongreRs policy 88 interpreted by Mahatma Gandhi .. 

10 one resolution, it wae decided that all CongreBBmlPn mnst immeditltf'ly, and 
in earneRt, start the enrolment of Con~ress members in large numbers, and set B 
lime-limit for the enlisting of a progressively larger quota .. 

"8uch entolmeut i8 not only desirable in itsel(!'~ the resolution stated. "but 
also has it become incumbent on Congressmen, in :view of the cbal1en~e thrown by 
tbe powe~-th8t-be agaiDtl,t the right of the Indian NationAl Congress to speak for 
tbe nation, aod of the necessity to demonstrate thllt even when the Government 
intern COngress leaden, tbe CoDl!:re'll8 $!overns the be9rts of the people", 

A!J{';ther motion url!:ed tbe formation of an official Volunteer Corpil~ batled on 
tlunqueetl.oning diseiptine and unadulterated nationalism", in every Congre88 
provmce. "for R{'tiviFilll!: the CODl!rf'FS and givillg to the ,.onn~ j!:eof>ro.tion an 
opportunity to trnin tbt'msf'lv('s for the pervice of tbe country lhrCll~h tlu· Indifln 
Nat.ional Cun~r.eS6n. It oddfd: "The training of these volunteers mnst Le both 
physical and wtpllectual# 'l'here must be one uniform poUe'y for all volunteer 
Corps organised by tbe CODJ!fNl$l. both in respect of the f'fficirnt worldn!!' of the 
vo1unteer organisation and the restrictions from time to time put on the voluntfff 
movement by the Government in this country. The Conference feels that tho 
principle of A proJ!rsmme with a set qno1a "can be fruitfully applird to this 
essential activity of the Congress." , 

FwrEEN"YEAR PLAN CONDEMNED 

Another motion adopted rf>sd: '~bjs Conference feels it neCeef:lRry to caution 
the people of the Province in 'respect of various economic phms which Rre being 
BPOOi~Ortd by Government lmd which are demoDstrably intended to distract the 
puhlic mind from the main political issue of complete national indepeDdt'ncE'. 
TbiB Conlut>nce is of opiuion that, viewed in this contn:t,. the 15-yellr phUi 
announced ,by ~he Government of Bombay is Dot only unima!,!inBtive and inadrquAte 
but: 8'eo mlP{'hleVOllS and harmful, inaemuch as it is phmned. in pUrBuance of the 
traditional poli~y of tdh'idc and rule'. to further dierl1pt .. be vil1pp;e comml1nity. 
and to introdue~ new conflicts of interests wbere thE" did not exist. .As llU("b. the 
lu-year pll\n of the Boroha), Government must be condemned. The Conference 
ft'els that. only a Na~ionftl Government responsible to the people enn devi~ 8JJd 
carry t ~nt an ec~nonl1c pl&~ in the true interesta of the people 01 this countf}'. 

lhe {ollowlng teeolut.toDB rueD were passed: 
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FOOD PoLICY 

t'Whereas the 'procnrement and dil!tdbntion of food' polie'Y followed by the 
Government in tbis province is calculated to "i!gravate the hardships of the people 
.. nd to eneounge cot'ruption. this Confere-nee is of opinion that bO Congr~s-sm.n 
ea!l co-~perate with any IIgene," apPointed ~Y the. Government to earr} out the 
81ud polley_ The Conference. however. cODt!ld(,r8 It occe1lfl'(lry that. committee. of 
of CoUb"feeSmen. as well as of Buch others a8 are pr!'parcd io eo-operate wiib 000'" 
gres8men, sbould be formed in every talukll. to venlila~ fmd &0 secure lobe redretiA 
of the grievances of tbe people arising OtH. of the step" taken by Governmenl. atld 
ita officers in pursuallce of the sRid polit~y. 'I'be Conference welcomes the effort. 
already made 10 tbis direction by non·onicial or~anisationa in 'Lbe province. 

COMMUNIST AND ROYIST PROPAGANDA CRITICISED 

"'YberPRs the Congress is aD aetive political org:anisation fighting a powerful 
foreign Government, it. is necesMry that no component element of tbe CODRftt! 
Bnd no constituted Congress body "honld be aUoVtt.>d to work. or carry on propa· 
~auda in the country. against the dtlliberate decisions of the duJy·eouRtltuted 
ConjZreBs authorities. This Conferent'e notes with regret tbat several membere ot 
the Royist and Communist parties holding elective losts in Con~n8.B Committee. 
have acted and carried on propa~ando. agalust tho A. • C. O. reso'ution of Augu." 
S. 1942, and is of opinion tbat. disciplinary action ougbt to be taken a~ain9t them. 
This Conference ie further of opinion that. Con~88meu ought. Lo desist from aD, 
political associa.tion. with the above mentioned parties," 

CoNSTRUCTIVR P.s.OGRAMMR 

'"'This Conference is of opinion that, while Con~reBB orglnintioDs and Gonglen· 
men have gil-en their approval, to the eonstr!lcth'e. pro~ramme. they have nol 
worked for its fulfilment as vigorously and mtenlUveJy as the, ()uJ!:ht to, T11! 
Conference strongly ~fl!.eB the people ot this .province in general, and tbe Oongrellil 
or~ani8Btione in particular. to c~ncentr8t.e then ctf~rts On 8u<;ceufully ctnyinf( out 
the construct.ive prop;ra~me, With. special. cmp~asl8 on khadl. gramodyoga. talimi· 
8augb, nnd popularisation of HlDdulltaDi. Whl~h form the foundatioo of that: 
programme. Jt 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST CORRUPTION 

"The Conference draws the altention of the people o( Bombay province to tbe 
eorrnption and exploitat.ion which are rampant in the country, and are choking tbe 
life of the .people and on which M.ahatma Gandhi hu (oC"u88td publio attention. 
The Conference makes a (f'lVt'nt appeal to the people of the province to mate 
seriou8 -efforts to mobilise puntic: o~linioD agaiDst the ome aDd further to take aU 
possible steps to eradicate theRe evBs." 

Mr. N. Jr. Gadgil, Pre8ideot~ in his spefch. referred to Mahatma', fast and 
expressed the deep anxiety not only of Cons:reesmen but. of tbe peofl.le of India. 
He tbought that it w"'&: in the bauds .of the }.rople to .vOl~ the fifBt If the,. ~n11 
carried. out their part In the constructive progrAmme according to the inetruellon. 
issued by Mab1ltma Gandhi. "l t. tbat is done, you are sure that 'be chancel of 
the fast is postponed. if not "ltogether 8l'oided", he Ddd~d. ~nd 8ekf.d ibe aeluranC8 
of tbe Conference to communicatE! to. ~I&batma Gandhi tbeir promIse to carry out 
the instruct.iouB to the best of tbelr abIlity. 

Programme for Congre.smen 
Mahatma Gandbl', Snggeetlonl 

1I1te wholesale fulfilment is complete Independence." uid Mahatma Gandhi in • 
note entitled. liBrnte for workers on the Constructive Programme. n which he bad 
sont to the Conference of Con~ft'S!m.eD meeting at Bomba, on 'he 28th. Oelober. 
The following is tbe ta-xL of the nOle:-

Workers -should definitely fcalise that the Constructive Proji?:ramme i. the non
violent Rnd truthful ".y of winning Pooma Swaraj. lis "holHale fulfilment il 
Complete Independence. Imll(!:ln8 .11 the 40 croreat. of people eng.g~ io the 
whole of the Constructive Pr{}f!fa.mmo, whicb is deflignAted CO build up tbe nlUon 
from the very bottom upward. Can anybody diepnte the proposition tbat ii mue-t 
m6D Complete Independence in e,:e~ aeD88 of the expree8~o.n~ ine1uding ou.tinK of 
foreign domination t 'Vben the critICS laugh at the propot!llllOD, wbai. t.beJ mean i. 
that 40 eroteS of people 1f~U never co.ape~ftte in the effort to fulfil t~e programme. 
No doubt there is. cODalderable truth lU the aeoff. Ml aOliwer ia. II it worth c.bo 
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attempt. Given so indomitable will on the part of a band of earnest workers, the 
programme is a8 workable B8 any other and more 80 than most. AnywaYt I have 
no 8ub&tit.ute for it, it it is to be baaed on Don-violence. 

TRAINING IN CoNSTRUCTIVE EFFORT 

Olvil disobedience, mllss or individual, is Bn Bid to constrnctive effort and 18 a 
fuU 8ubstitute for armed revolt. Juat as military training is n-ece8Bnry for armed 
revolt training in ooDstrnetive effort is equally necessary for civil resistance. and just 
88 th~ use of arm8 bscomes necessary only when occasion demands i~ even BO is the 
use of civil resistance only occasional. f).'herefore. workers will never be On the look
out for civil resis.tance. They will hold themselves in readiness, if the constructive 
etroIt is sought to be defeated. 

To take one or two illustrationa: efforts for communal friendship cannot be 
defeated. political pacts can. But politieal pacts Bre required because of the previou8 
lack of friendsbip, Again, Kbadi manufacture and its nee cannot be defepted if both 
become fairly universal. The manufacture and use are not to be brought about by 
being imposed upon the people, but tbey have to be intelligently accepted by tbem 
as: ODe of the necessary items of the Freedom Movement, when it is worked with the 
villnges as units. Pioneers eveD in such programmes can be obSlructed. ',fhe} have 
had to ~o through the fire of suffering througbout the world. 

'Ibere is no Swaraj without SUDtlring. In violence. 'I'ruth is the greatest .sufferer ; 
in non·violeDC6 Truth 1.8 ever trumphant.. If lobe preliminary observatioll has gone 
home to the render. he will find the constructive programme to be full 01 deep 
interest. It should as absorbing as politics so-called and platform oratory. 

The detailed con8tuctive programme is to be found in my pamphlet on it. and 
Dr~ RB)endra. PrOllad's. which is a running commeDlorj' on it:. It. should be remember
ed that it is illustrative, not exhaustive. Local circumstances may 8U~gest many 
more item8 not touched in the printed programme6 These are be,yond lhe scope of 
a treatiss on an AU·Iodia programme. 'Jbey are necessarily for local workers to 
find out and do the needful. 

SERVIOE TO THE KISANS 

In these hints. I have singled out aame items for fuUer emphasis in the ligbtof 
experience gained since the publication of the programme. The Kisan or the 
peasant, whether-,as a landles8 labour or a labouring prnprietor comes first. .He is the 
salt of the earth, which rightly belongB or should belong to him, not to the absentee 
landlord or zamindar. Bnt in the nou-violent way the labourer cannot forcibly eject 
the absentee landlord. He has so to work ae to make it. impossible for the )andlord~ 
Closest. eo-operation amongst the peasants is absolutely necessary. To this end. 
special organising bodies or committees should be formed. where there are Done and 
tboBe already in existence shou1d be reformed where neCtS!lluJ'~ lhe Kisans are, for Ule 
moat part, illiterate. Botb adults and youug peril-ODS of schOOl-going: age should be 
educated. This applies to men aud women. Where they are landless Jabourers1 
their wages should be brought to a level that would ensure a decent liVing, which 
should mean balanced food. dwelling houses and clothieg which should 8ptisty health 
requirements~ 

Land laws should be investigated. The peafumts' indebtedness offers a IimiUesa 
6eld for research. The problem of cattle too is an integral part of agriculture in 
India and, therefore. requires the attention of workers skIlled in this very intricate 
and somewhat; baftling problem. 

WORK AMONG LABOURERS 

Olosely allied to the Kinn work is Labout and tberefor9~' concentrated and 
centralised and much more limited in scope. Moreover, it lends itself readily to 
political handling. lJeing nece8sarily confined to critics, it attracts worbn more 
easUy than Kisau work. As part of the constructive programme, its primary aim 
is elevation of Lebour to its -deEerved BtatUB. 'jht:relore. a La.bour wOlker's 8im 
shou1d to ~ai£le tlle moral and int~llectual height ~f Labour and tbus by sbeer merit 
to make blm or ber eapable Dot menly of bettenng his or ber material condition 
but l!'6~ing L8~our master for tbe meaDS of production, instead of being the Blave 
that. lL 18. CapuBI should be Labour'a Bervant, not his master. Labour should be 
made conscious of i\8 duty, from wboso performance righta foUo" 8S a matter 
of course. 

In a concrete form: (a) Labour should bave ita Own TInion: (b) EducatioD. 
both general and acientilie, or both men and women &hould be regularly under
lake. through ni&h\ lebools. (e) Children ollaboure .. 'shOUld be educated ailer IhQ 
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Basic Education style. Cd) There should be a hospital, .oret'.he and a maternity borne 
attached to every centre. (e) Labour ehould be able to Bupport it&elf during 8trike8. 
(La.bour should be taught the science of conducting a Buccessful Doo-violent 
strike). 

An the work I have mentioued could be only done throu;.::b unions meution('d 
in (a). To my kDowled~e tbe Ahmedabad Union i& the heat mauIlgcu. Union. Tbill 
does not mean that it bas reached roy ideal. It is trying to. Ii aU lhfl Unions 
worked in the eame direction, the lot of labour would be infinitely better than it i. 
to·day. Labour united and moraIiy and inte1tecluaUy trained would 8ny day be 
8uperior to capital. 

DuTY TO STUDENT!! 
Next in importance is the student class above the o~e of 12. Indeed, if we have 

enou~h workers of the ri~ht type, 1 would ~o 10 far a8 to 11ft)' that. we should work 
among them 88 soon a8 they be~in learning aA infants. For tbt'y have to be taken 
in hand from tbe acbool·~oing age. Indeed. 1 need Dot 81\)' that 1 have not in mind 
their political uae. For the prcsellt, the sC'hools are larj.!;ely under Government. 
contro1 or are influenced by them. Helice the students' t'ducRtion is defective in a 
vitAl matter. They ate untouched by the politieal condition of the count.ry. saVlI 
what. they learn from the newspapers or platform orators. 'l'hey i!:hould Juno, in a 
sV'8tematic manner, their present education SU1)plemented by COn#!rCS8 workers. 
How this can be fitted into the present system of edueation is a IJf>rloua quetltion. 
But it baa to be tackled. Up to the matriculation slandard, co· operation ot I,arente 
is m:CC88ory. . 

I adhere to the view often expres9t'd by me that tbe fltndent world should be 
aloof from the poHtieal turmoil. It would be different. if there was mass civil 
disobedience. But that is out of t.be qut'BtioD for the Lime beinK at any rate. But 
they should have education in national consciou8ness. It ie the duty of an 
independent State to teach its citizeue to ~ patriotic. The edllcation imparted is 
by a ioreif!n a~ency. It runa. contrary to the national aspiratiolls. There should 
theretore. be a body of workers wholle dut.y it would be to uoderLake the big taRk 
of tnking in band the work mentioned nbova. I,~ tbiR senRe, it ill a new fif!Id. aud 
it ill of vital importallce to ua.. We must. reeoglllB8 the fact that the etudenl. afO 
not to be weaned from Bchoole and coHeJ!es. '1'he rApidly increasing number of 
entrants is proof posit.ive of it. Tho best eouree, therefore, is to supplement. t.heir 
studies in an ordt'rly manner. Deliverance Jiea throu~h national effort. in thia direc .. 
tion showing marked superiority over the foreign me,bO<L 

The Non-Party-Leaders' Conference 
Standing Committee-New Delhi-19th November 1944 

Committee to Solve CommuDal ProbJem 
The Standing Committee of the Noo·Parly Conference drcided to appoint a 

committeo to SU!!geBt. 8 solution of the communal and ~olitical pro~lems. 'rbi, 
decision had the wholebearted support of Mahalma Gondill, wbo promised lull co-
operation in the work of .tbe p~opoe.ed eommiLtt.oe. The ~~ic ~ollcf"lJtion of the 
committee was thllt the dlscusluon of the ~om,mun.l an.d po~lu('a' probl~m 8bonld. be 
lifted from the partjtlBn level to the eClentlnc and ludiclal level. 'lbe IcsolutlOD 
rune: . • 

l"Tbe Standing Committee of the Non·Party ConCerenc~,. h~vlRg eonflldered the 
preseut. situatioD in view of the breakdo.wn of the. Oandll1~Jmha~ talks. Oil the 
communal issue hereby retlolves to apPoint a commIttee wlnch wIn enm1ne the 
wbole eommuna'i and minorities qUP8tion rrom a constitutiona' end J101i1it'BI VOIlil 
of view~ put itself it louch with different parties and ~eir J.eB~eu UlcludiuJ4 the 
minorities interested in the qnestion and pcetOent a 8Oluuon wllbm. two monthe to 
the Standing Commitlee oC lhe 1\on·P.rly C~llference. 'j"he St8I1di".f.!: Committee 
will take all rellftOnable steps to J!e' that loluuon accepted by .U IJarUt:IJ OOfH.'t!Wed. 
The Standing CommiUee autborise8 Sir Tej B.hadur eapru to appoint membera of 
the committee and annouuce their names in due couru .. " 
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Sir P~j Bahadur speaking at 8 press conference. ststed that he had placed 
before Mr. Gandhi at \Vardha the idea. of a committt .. e of the kind DOW decided upon, 
and Mr. Gandhi had said :-4'1 shall unreservedly ('o-operate with it. You can call 
me whenever you like; put me 8)1Y questioDs you like. Bsk me lor any assistance 
)'on like}1 

Sir Tej Bahadur 8aid be had not yet selected the members of the proposed 
committee. It was Mr. Gandhi's ideo. and he n~reed with it that there should be 
on tbe eommiltM nO one who WaR 8 partisan or one who had expressed himself 
violently on political i88UES of tho country. It was aleo the idea that there should 
be One Or two retired jud~eB who wouid brinll: a judicial mind to bear on the 
country's problems. Sir Tej Bahndur bad received replies from two or three perRone 
who bi\d been approached. He had good reas()ns to believe that Dr. Ambedkar 
wnuld be able to belp with advice and sUl!:I!('stiolts, though of course because of hie 
official position. he would not be on the committee. 

Sir ~l'ei BabOOur bad one or two European names before him, and, if '&hey 
were prepared to help the committee. he WM willing to have them. ' 

In reply to a correspondent. Sir Tej Bllbadur said it was his lutention to 
approach Mr. Jinnllh in due course. 

The committee, as soon as it was constituted. would put itself into touch with 
every sin~le leader of prominence in the eountry. Peflmually. he woold Dot mind 
any rebuff; or anyone telling the committee: "You are nobody; you have no goods 
to deliver." It was entirely optional for any person to ht'lp the commit.tee. 

It Was the intention that every document placed before the committee should 
be published. The wbole material. together witb tbe committee's report, would be 
before the country. 

The effort of tbe eommittee would he to understand the views of each party, 
act 88 • 80r& of a conciliation board by establishing contact with all parties and 
recommend SOme solution that they thought good On their own responsibility. 

"It would be OpeD to each party to Bcceilt it wholly or partially or to reject it. 
There is no question of failure or sueceS8. WIlen the committee bas done it! w·ork. 
it would be for the leaders of the different parties to consider wbether at tbat stage 
they wonld not call a bigger conference-either an ail-parties conference or a 
convention." 

ISir Tej Bahadur Sapru said he had placed all theBe points before Mr. Gandhi 
and a provisional draft of the resolut.ion now passed by tbe Standing Committee of 
the Non-Party Conference watt prepared. 

Nir Tej Bahadur contradicted a report published in Delhi that the Viceroy bas 
expressed tacit approval of this proposal. "1 have had nO correspondence with the 
Viceroy for the )aat thIef' months." tiir Tej Bahadur decSared. The propoilal had 
nothing to do with the Viceroy or BDy other oOicial, high or low. 

So far as the Government was concerned9 Sir Tei Babndur'e view WAil that 
they shOUld smooth the WAy of tbe committee by adoptin~ a reasonable attitude to 
any approach fol' information or statistics. But. be declared: loIn order to smooth 
the way and create the proper atmosphere, it is ve7 necessary that the Congress 
leaders bebind the bars should be let out, because -see DO reRson why they should 
be kept there aDy longer." Be wa8, however. Dot putting this fOIward a8 a HaillS 
qua nOll." 

Bill own view of the strength of the proposed commit.tee was between fifteen 
and twenty msmbers. 

~ir '.rej Bahadur agreed with a pre@8 correspondent's suggestion thR.t the basic 
conception of the committee was that the discussion of the communal and political 
problem should be lifted from the partisan level to the scientific and judicial Jevel. 

Giving an account of his earlier discussions with Mr. Gandhi. Sir Tei Bahndur 
sald that towards the end of October he wrote to the Mahatma and told him that 
thin~s were taking a rather dangerolls turn. Sir Tej expressed re"ret at the USD of 
the phraae 'civil war' in some of the speeches made following the breakdown of the 
Gandhi·Jionah talks. 

HI am ODe of those who do not believe in a civil war or in the possibility of • 
civil war in this country,» declared Slr Tej Bnhadur. -

He ~iDted out to Mr. Gandhi that se'fcrnl people bad suggested tbat the time 
had come for an All-Pal'ti('s Couference; he knew that Mr~ Gandhi's mind was 
running in that direction; but in bir 'J't'j Bahadur's view sucb a conference would 
not lea.d to .any satisfactory resnlts in tbe existing circumstances. . 

. S,.r 1.'8) BahadQr saw Mr. Gandhi eal'ly in November Bnd in the couue of 
~t8CU8l1~n Mr. 9an~i exprel'!sed himself aKaiost a convention, but there was onQ 
Impres!)on lef\ 1D SIr Tej BahadUI~8 mind at. the end of the conversations. 
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llHaving very freely ucb~g~ views. I came to the canclualon that if there 

was one man. amon~ the 400 mJihOD~ wbo wu genuinely Bnd Billcerel, llosioUI for 
R settlement u Was ?'lsbatma GandhI. I .han maintain that in spite of any alate" 
ment to tbe contrary:' 

W!th tbst.imprt:'8I1-ion he left. l\Ir.Oandhi but 8S he was leaving. Mr. GandhI 
asked blm to ~lve thou~ht to the matter f~rthe~ and come back to Wanlha. nuriliK 
~be two OT tbrt"e houfe that be WRft free. Sir TE') Bahadur tenlRti~ely Irrived at. the 
l~ea of th~ enmnllUee and .~cnt ~back to Mr. Gandhi and 8xptaiuro it: to him. 'fhey 
dIscuSSed It at lell~th aud ~lr T~l was agI'eeably surprised that the 8UI!:f!;eRlion found 
ready acceptance on 1\-1r. Gaudin's flan. 

• 'l'be O!l6 condition On which Alr. Gandhi laid atress 11'11 that the membere of 
tbul commHtee flhould. Dot bel~ng t? any politieal party Or have definitely ('onlmiu.ed 
themselves to any particular View& Since the break:·down of the Bombay talks. 

Standing Committee-Allahabad-3rd Dec~mber 1944 
Statement on PoUUcal SltuaUoD 

The Standing Committe~ of t~e Non-Party Conference, which met at Allahabad 
on the Srd Deeember 1944. Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru preaidinR. issued Lhe follow
ing statemf"nt on the general political situation io tbe cQuntry :_ 

"The Stllodin~ Committee of tbe Non-Part.y Conference having considered the 
existing politieal situation desire to call att.entioo to 8om8 of its outMtanding featurea 
In provinces such as 1\b.dras. Bombay. the United Provinces. the Central P!Dvince~ 
and Bihu for the last five year8 and more. there have been no MiniRtriea and no 
legislatures .and tax~s. have beeo I~vied and pubHo 6xpel!dl\llre incurred by Governor8 
in the eXerClst'l of their aH~embraetDlZ: pOlTer uDder 800"00 93 of the Government of 
India Act. 19:15. In Orissa. Ihe ~eadloek .was broken for a IIbor' period but at the 
present momi!n~ there too, there IS no legislature and therefore no l\Iinill~ry. The 
Committee cOllRider that the framers of tbe Ad could never have contempJated th., 
Section ~~. whicb was realty intended ~o ~ope "i~ • tempor.~ breakdown of the 
NltlBLitullon. should be used aud rematn 10 operation for 8uch • length of Lime .. 
five }'ears continuously. -

"The Com mittee reg:ret to observe t.hat they Bee DO lligna of any coming chanJl8 
in the polit'1 of His Mnjfsty'a Government in lhis reflpeet and \hey fear that untd 
the duration of the war, the end of whicb DO one ean yet Bee. the ab801ute Power. 
for the uee of which no Uovernor is respoosible to the people of bhl Province may 
continue to be U6ed indetinitely to tbe great aDd growing diB8ati8llctioD and resent. 
ment of the reopie. That there is ~eneral diesalisfactioo and rescntmf>nt and that it 
has heeD IZ-ro-wing from year to jear the Committee are prepared to affirm cmpbaU. 
call,.. 'J'be Committee further draw attenLion to the faet tbat vast POSt-.",Br .chemel 
iovolving bu{:;o financiHl commitments are! being accepted with. view to theif' beip~ 
pllt into opprfttion either immediately or .rter t.he war without their bein~ Bubmitt.ed 
to the scrutiny of the le;{i&htturea where. represeotatives of the publie would have 
an eifective voice in ehaping them lind controlling tbeir esecutioo. Any AdviROry 
Coromittet>S that have b~n eet up or conferences which are beld from lime Co lime 
cannot be a lp~itimate or effective substitute for the re~ponsibmty of the duly eleeCed 
represeotativc!' of the le~iillBturts 00 sueb important matters. 'Ihe people of tbill 
country are vitally interested in tbe development of indul!ltries. JarJ!8 and Bman, 
communications. CduclI.f.ion~ public health and other Bocial aervlct!& and they feel tbat 
on constitutional tcruullds they are obviousl, enHtled to take part in the formAtioo 
aod execution of tbt'Me big 8chemeR affectloil: the future of this big count.ry. 

·~imi)8rly. tbe Committee draw attention to the fact. lbat, important decision I 
bave been taken witlJ regaTd to recruitment of the indian Civil Service and the 
Indian police and military office1'8 are being employed in man, civil polite Without 
any previou" -reference to or consultatioo witb the legl81atuJeB. 10 the opinion of 
the Committee, the proportionl fixed by tbe Lee Committee twenty yearB alo!:O for 
the recruitment of Europeane and Indians are already ont of date and there doe" not 
Rem to be auy reason "'hy eOnA-IAtently witb the aim lot Self·Government, the 8ervi~" 
Mould Dot be manned by Indians of the requiBhe qualification., recrui'men& from 
Europe bein~ stopped without dela-y. 

ApPEAL To PROVINCIAL LEGISLATORS 

'''The faet that Borne l\IinistTiea tendned their reBi;:!;nadonll in 1939. bowRoe.er 
regrettable or open \0 crjtiejsnt. cannot afford any jua'titicaiion for contioning for 
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I!lIch a Ien~th of time tbe irresponsible and autocratic rule of Governors. In the 
opinion of tbe Committee. tl constitutional for'll of Government should be reAtored 
in the provinces nod ate~ to give effect. to tbat should be lakt!n without (urth;sl 
lOBS of time. The CommIttee also appeal to the members of the suspended Legls· 
latures to show their readiness to resume responsibility and to accept 88 a working 
bll8is, tbe principle of Composite Governments wberever possible. .In BUY CRSS, if 
the members of the majority of the parties in the leJrisllltures should decline to 
pauma responsibility. they should agree to the members of minority parties 
aSBuming and carrying on 08 a temporary expedient the fUDations of stahle 
Government. 

RELEASE OF CONGRESS LEADERS 

"In the opinion of tbe Committee, tbe release oE the memh{'rs of tbe Working 
Committee of the Conlo!;ress. who have been kept in detention since August 1942, 
without trial, will help to restore good feeling in the country~ and the acceptance 
of this 8u~geetioD will al80 tend to strengthen the chances of t.he resumption of 
responsibili'y by the majority parties and the settlement of differences between 
them and the minority parties in the legislatures. Besid.es. justice and fairness 
demond thot they should not continue to be deprived any further of their freedom. 
'J'he Committee OlBO think that political situation has 80 materially chnnged that 
there can now be no reasooable fear of the revival of Plass civil disobedience. 

The Oommittee note with deep regret that His Majesty's Government still 
peraist in tbe policy of doing nothing to change tbe charActer and c<tDstitutiooa') 
status of the Ceutral Government during the war. 'I'he Committee reiterate their 
belief that, even under the existing constitution, it is JlOssible to so alter the 
the cbaracter and IItalus of tbe o,ntral Expcutive as to m!\kc it approximate to a 
National Government. In the opioion of the Commlttee. this eDd can be achieved 
witbout any great changes in the existing Act. Furtber. the Committee nole with. 
much regret that DO practical steps have been taken by Government toward. giving 
effect to pledges given in Parliament about SBIf~Government aUe)' the war. Much 
valuable time has been lost by this policy of .inactivity which has only tended to 
foster a spirit of frustration and resentment among the people. If the pledge of 
Self-Government is to be translated into reaHt.y. steps should he taken DOW to 
aebieve that end and not only t.he people but the Government must. a)80 pJay their 
appropriate parts in mnvi.ng towards that elld~» 

Punjab Aryan Provincial Conference 
Welcome Address-Lahore-26th November 1944 

Scenes reminiscent of the Hyderahad Satyagraha days were witnefi.Red at the 
Gurndutta Bba.wan~ Lahore on the 26th November 1944- when about. 5O,OCIO persons. 
meo and women, young and old aHke. expressed their condemnation of tbe Sind 
Government's ban On the 14th chapter of the Satyarth Prakash and endorsed the 
decision to appoint a Council of Actiou under AIr. Ghall:)hvom St-ngh Gupta. Spenker~ 
O. P. A88embly, WllO presided over the conference. by adopting unanimously. 
reaolution moved by Maha~ma Narayan Swami Bud s.econded, amongst others by 
R. B. Badri Das. - J 

A huge gathering beard patiently, amidst unooundro enthusisRm. the s})f'eehes 
made by Bome of the most prominent. Arya Snmajists. Tbese speeches, which \Vere 
punctuated with enthusiastic slogans. were made at the Punjab Aryan CoDJ!:reu 
which was held under the joint auspices of the Anarkali and the Wacbhowali Arya 
Samsjes at tbe Gurudutta Bhawan. 

'fhis unity Rmong the two sections of Ann Samnj at !uch a critical time was 
weloomed by the v~rious speakers. Mahashey Khushal Chand, who "Was the Chair~ 
man of the ReceptIon Committee. said: ·'Tbe first proof of our strength is that 
tholls who pluted compllny 60 '~IU8 baek aTe uutted ul!,ain knd I can tell you that 
Khushlll Ch_B.nd aud Mnhashey Krishan wilt embraoo each other aud work band~jn ... 
!tand ~n?- If need be and the time comes we will be in the same cen 
In the JaIl. tJ 

'I'h.e U}aiu theme o.E the speoohes wns that the Mya 8amajists' prcllcnt quarrel 
Wilt no-t With the Mtahm un.sse!.:J Stlch or wi til tha DrH~~~ ~:iQi,ep:PJlent but 'hey 
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were fighting against the eommunalilJm of the Muslim League and the Sind Leal;ue 
Mini&uy~ 

ULA. KnosnAL CHAND'S ADDRESS 

La/a KhushaJ Chand. Chairman of lhe Re~eptioD Commiltte. nid that tbe 
Arya Samai was being made a victim of the pohtica' ~.me. He condemned the 
activities of eommunists and said tbat though communism was dead i.n HU8t1i. ita 
gbost waS even now hanntiuJ!; youn~ boys and ~it18 in ]ndi.~ The Satllarth Prakash 
he 8a.id. was .written ~ tel~ ,the truth ,nnd. spread it i ita g~ea' author. bad exPretRly 
&tated the object of hIB wTltm~ by saj'Ing in the book: tbat It WI\8 being written for 
the betterment of humanit, and for distiuguishing between tntth and untruth. Btlt; 
nothing was to be forced on anyone for the object was to preach 81':8108t evil The 
great author of the book bad said; ·Onr main object is to refrain from doing ~ harm 
to anyone but belp mutuaUy." 
, L. Kushal Oband slated that the Satyarth Prakash influenced tho life of Tolsl{)'y 
who left Grihasth Ashram (ltlmily) and beenme a -Ban Pusthi. n MoulGns Mohd.. 
Ali bad described. it M 11. "great work. of tiwami Dltyanand." Milulvi Moorad AU had 
said: IOSatysrth Prakash is tho fountain of food," The Nobel Prize Winner Mr. Ling on 
studying the Sstyarth Prakash, became a theist. The ban imposed by thc Sind Om'erne 
men' showed that for getting politicR} power re1i~iou!J pef11e~tltion could be done. 'J'he 
book bad been read by croreB of people during the last 6'2 years and Dot to ApeAk 
of danger to peace never had even a prick been cauM~ to auyone. 'I'he U80 of tbe'" 
Defence of India Rules for this purpose Wae poli1it'al dishonesty aud fraud being 
perpetrated upon the Muslim masses by the Sind Government. He bad no doubt 
that the Ar,. Samai would stand that attack. Would they dare U!~e the Defence of 
India Rules 8J!ainst B. G. Wells' Shari History of tbe \Varld or against tho 
writings of W. Bedwell or the 150 EuropeDn authors who had criticificd Jalam and· 
its principle f 'l'he Defence of India. Ru1es cannot kill the spilll 'l'hougb tho League 
Government was to blame and not the British Governmf!'nt but the "eallon had been 
taken from tbe British Goverllmentfs armour} and. therefore. it was the duty of the 
Government of India to take immediate 8teps to heal this deep wound. 

Presidential Addre.. 
Mr. Ghan3hyam Bingh Gupta then delivered his presidential addreea amidst Joud 

cheers. In the couree of his speech he said :-
l"Tbe agitation agaiDBt tbe "Satyarth Prakashtt bRS been atarted by the MUI!Jim 

League-an avowedly politicRI organisation. III tbia very city, it tirAt pasled • 
resolution demanding proscription of the book. Having f.iled to get tbe response 
from the Central or Provincial Governments tbe Le8Kue 8~aln pre.flllcd for It and thie 
time at Karachi. The result wall that tbe 1tIulllim Leil~ue Ministry of Sind obeyed 
the behests and banned tbe pdntinJ::: and puhlishing' of Cbapter XIV of the !:;atyarth 
Prakash. For this unwarrauted Bnd unprec-e<1ented measure the t:lind Alini .. try hu 
called in a~d the lJefenco of India Rules. The Defence kul.es were never intended to 
be used in this fashion of banning sacred books of any reli~ion under tbe pretext 
of Law and Order. L'8W and Order was not diRtut'bed for the last ro yellr. by the 
wide publication of the book. The Defence of India was not endanJ!:ered ror the past 
about 5 years that the war was going on. I:;nddenly tbe Muslim Le3~uc reeo1uLion 
hal made "SatYBtth Prakash" dangerous for the Sind Government. The IIcreen i. ao 
thin that it can deceive no body. It is the gr{lsRt'st misuse of the Defence of India 
Rules. It is dear to the poore!!t inteUect that tbis attack on tbe religIOUS liberties 
of Arya Samajist8 is based vurely on poJiticaJ consideration I and to serve political 
ends. Wbat tbey can possibly be caD only be ~eB8ed. 

·~It would appear that this is a link In the chain or Pakis!an Programme. 
AmoDg tbe opponents of PakistaD. the most uncompromising are the Sikhs and the 
At)'. Samaji&t&. rlbe Muslim League and itsieaderB are apparently trying to eajole 
and entrap the former and crusb the latter. beeaufle of tbeir belief tbat the Arya 
Sam8)ista cannot be cajoled or entrapped aDd t.he brave Sikh" cannot be crushed. 
If. i8 devoutly hoped tbat tbe leaders 01 the great Sikb community wiJi underRtand 
the game and refuse to be cajoled~ I hope your iron determination will mate it 
clear that'it "m not bean ensy matter to erutlb the Arya Samai either. But way 
are playing their game dtlftly. The Muslim League dOe! Dot rely OD j", owo 
atren",th (or the purpOilC. 'lhey are RD:tioU8 tbat the Arya I!amaj be ("rUBbed inw 
sobmisaioD by the might of the Brhi~h Government. Whatever one may 1181. I have 
not the least doubt t.bat after the Arya samaj bas beeD dealt wltb, It will be 
time for tbe :Muslim Lt_gue 1.0 deal ",jth the Sikhs and other Hindua and Rive 
\bam the toretaate of the MuaHm League Government io their would·be rakiaLl.D, 
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Religious tolerance will give place to religiouB bi~otry and religious freedom to religiouB 
persecution. The history of the medil18vI\I period -of which your Punjab had more 
tban enough ahare-will. ~e re~e.tf;d. If we fail to understand this eesential thing 
from DOW. aod become diVIded. It will be too late and our whole future will be doomed. 

SAYS INOlA FRO)f REUOIOUS PERSECUTION 
"T would appeal to aU ri!!;ht thinking per@oDs, Hindus, Sikhs and Mohamedane 

and others. to unite and use all their influenoo to save India from this religious 
persecution. Let every body realise that extracts cao be quoted hom BUY religious 
book to make it a ground in support of persecution and if such things are even 
once allowed. no religiouB minority "m be Bafe auy where. I t ie, therefore. up to 
aU to fight the danger and maintain civilised Government and civilised life. 

·'1 would aleo moat humbly appeal to the British Govern ment not to be a 
party to this very clear religious persecution of 8 very Bmall minority like the Arya 
Samaj. The British Government have been following the policy of 8l1owin~ religious 
freedom aince the days of Queen Victoria's memorable Proclamation nnd this a~e·long 
policy should be allowed to remain unimpaired. There is no substance in tho 
allegation that law and order being a provincial 8ubject, the Whole responsibility lies 
with the !oluslim League Government of Sind. British fulo and British Govero· 
meut exist intact. No Provincial Guvernment must be allowed to oslradse and 
re1ffirt to religious persecutioDS on the plea of law and order of a small minority. 
It may be staled at once that the quarrel of the Arya Samaj Is not with our 
Muslim brethren and certainly Dot with the British Government. The demand 
agaiost the 'Slltyarth Prakash" haa come from the Muslim Leai!:ue and -the action 
has been taken by the Muslim Leaguo Ministry of Sind. eur grievance is,· therefore. 
against the Muslim League. 

"1 would in all humility utter a word of warning to the Muslim League. If 
there ever was a case for Pakistan that case has been kDocked to the very bottom 
by this ODe act of tbe Mueltm League- Ministry. Even before we have full-fledged 
Pakistan we have got this foretaste of it. God only knows what will be in store 
lor De. jf and when the Muslim League rules with their full religious fervour and 
complete religious intolerance in the dHferent areaB of their Pakistan. 

PAKISTAN-CBILD OF PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY 
liThia brio~B us to a constitutional question of II rather maior importance. This 

religious persecut.ion has come from the Provineial Government of Smd a6 it is to 
day and not from the contemplated Pakistan Government of Sind. Pakistan is SB 
yet under contemplation and Dot in being. What should be the position of the 
Province6 vis&s*vis the Centre? I hBve no doubt in my mind that. Pakistan is in a 
way the child of "Pmvincial Autonomy." 

There can be no answer to the contention that if the fll'Ovinees are to he antono~, 
mona t.hey have the liberty to federate or not to federate wherever and whenever they 
like. I hold the formulas of the "Provincial Autonomy and Federationft to one of the 
greatest dangers of our time. The phrase is a misnomer to the conditions of our 
eountry~ Our provinct:!& are not the independent and sovereign Sh,teB as in the 
U. S. A. Our provinces have been provinces. subordinate to ami derivin~ powers from 
the Centre. India haa been one not only geo~t'aphically but "Iso politically and in 
all vital ways aile. if not in past history at any rate ,for the Is9t 150 years of the 
Britillb rule. New "Provincial autonomy" Bud IIFederation" want to eut thie 
Bharalwarsh into pieces and then again gather those pieces and join them. It is 
Hke cutt-ing my body, bands, head, feet etc. and tben again jOlo them by aome 
magic. I feel thallika my body. India will be dead in thi-s process of dissection .. 

. t'Tbo88 who have given their su:rport to these t.wo formulas must boldly re.trace 
theIr stepa and take a turn to procee on the right path. It must be proelalmed 
from house tops t.hat we are opposed to "Provincial Autonomy" and therefofe to 
"Federat.ion". There is absolutely no other way to kill Pakistan. I hold Rajtlji'a 
formulfl \0 be better that the current idea of ~'ProviDciat Aute-ne-my.» Rajaji makes 
the districts and Dot the province8 a8 units. Tho whole- question is. under l:)waraj 
wh~re shonld the sovereignty of the people reside '( I bold strongly that it should 
ree)d~ iu the people of India 8S a whole and not separately in the- inhabitants of the 
ProYlllces. 'Ibe Prodnces must derive their aut-hority from and work 8a Iilj!:ents of 
the. Gentre. 'l'his 1s the only ""y to escape from religious and other eorts of perS8-
eUhO~ of tb~ worst type, much more dangeroua and aU embracing than what WaB 
experienced 10 the mediaeval ages. 
. uThe Arya 6amai will not teat untit and unlen thie attack on religion is set 

I'!ght. ~n this I have nO doubt that the Samai will receive help and BUppott from 
lIgbl-Ihlnklng penon. gl all I.illuo aDd prof ... lo ... ~ 
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BAN CoNDEMNED 

Mahatma N~rayan Sw.ami. who led the Hyderabad Bslyagrab. movement 
moved the (OUOWID~ [('801ut.lOn:- t 

"This session of the Punjab Aryan CQnl!:t'~9 expreslles H. feeling of deep 
~ntment at the order of the Sind Government banning the l)rinting and I'QbIiRh~ 
log of Ohapter 14th o~ the ,s.8~yarlh Pr.btlh under the Dt'ft'Dl'e of Indi. Rules on 
the pretut of preRervln~ public peRcc and eafcty. In the opinion of the Con .. rt!¥9 
the action of the Sind GonTnment is • HAj.!rallt .hUS8 of the provbiona or the 
Defence of India Rules and instead of pret"erving public peace and laiety i. tUlre to 
eud.n~~r . them by inc~e~a.ing co~munal tension and bitlernel'l. "bo said order bas 
deeply In]tued the rehp;lou8 feelIngs not on.y of Ar,.. 8amajilltl but .Iso of an 
Hindus and is disapproved eveo by ri~bt·minded MUlllimR. The Satyarth Pra1r:allh 
is a eacred book of tbe Arya Samajistll and the., look upon it Wilb the lIame feeling 
of reverence as the followers of tht'lr reH,!iolle do with regard to their own book~ 
and will never tolerate any interference thereof. 

"This Con!(rCRIl claims tbe.t there is nothing in the Salyart.b Prakaf4.h by "a,. 
of criticism of ot.her lelig!One the hke of which aj!aiotlt contemporary reLi~ion8 and 
secta is not to be found In the t;ilcred books of atben, 1'be exiRience of luch 
criticism in the I:!atyarth rrakash cannot be any ~rouDd for itA mutilation and che 
Arya Sl\maj cannot allow it. . Swami DfI:yanand did not criticiile other religion. 
with t.he object ~f unnece88arll~ oO'JOdi:l !/:. the religious 8uI'ceptibUitics of thoir 
followers hut w1t.h the 80ie obJect of tuflmg truth from untrulb. 'Tbi. ,rsston 
therefore. 8trongly urv;ea the Sind Government and the Government of India to pui 
an end to the daily growing unrest and increastnlZ" communal bitterne811!1 b, with
drawing tbe w~oHy ulIeaJled f~r ~nd nnjust order of the provincial Government. 

"This session of the provmclal ArYfin ConJ.!:res& flfUy endonel the UIIolullOn 
dated the 19th November 1944, passed by the reprf'8eotative& of Ary. l:;amajcA 
assembled at Delhi and expresses ita complete confidence in tbe Committee of 
Action formed under the prc8!dentsbip of Shriyut Ghanahyam 8inJ(b Gupta. Speaker 
C P. Assembly and assurea Ita le.ders that the whole Arya Sam.ji.t. worJd i. ai 
sheir back and will regard no sacrifice too great to protect ill reHgioul rightl. 

l'Tbi-s ses8ion appeala to the people to exercise aeU·reSLratnt and ~iv8 proof of 
their discipline and e8n.~ upon them to keep ready for the utmott .acrifice if and 
when deemed neee8ury • 

Moving the resolution, Mahatma Narayan Swami ttated that If Itlam "all~ 
missionary reli~ion as. Will claimed by ita followers and itt pnaehera enuEd criticiq 
other relh.::iou8 for asking ~ther8 to embra:e I&lam, the)' thould be prellared to hen 
"laicism from other&. 1f Instead. of meeLlOg arKumeDt by argumenc. the MUfilims 
take re:6f'rt to emergenc,. la.ws or law courts that Ihows that they are uoablo to 

uphold their cause. WITBDRA W UNJUST ORDER 

The Mnslim League Ministry in Sind by banning the Utb charter of S.tyarlh 
PrakaRh bad adopted a naive way and there would be every justification for the 
follower8 of other religions to de~~nd tb~ impoaitiC?n of •• imilar ban ~r .~k for 
tbe reJi~ious scripts of otber rehJ!;lolla bemg pnacnbed~ He bad no m.llatlon in 
81\yinl{ that the Quran and tbe Bible contained criticilm and oondemoalion of other 
religions In much more fantastio manner but no one bad ever asked tor the 
proscription of those books. He hoped that thit unjulL order 'Would be withdrawn. 

A POLITICAL STUNT. 

R. B. Badri Do., ~Et!ident! Arya Pra~i~idbi Sabba., P.uoj.b, exp~.lIed aurpriee 
over tbe action of the Smd Government. 1he war, he wd, " .. betng fou~ht on 
the Eastern front of India and the dan~era allied with the ".r were confined CO 
the east The need for enjIurill~ aarety bad been felt in the west of Jndi. and the 
~ihd G~vernment bad em,lo)ed 'be Defence of lndia RutH. The Rai B.badnr 
described tbe ban as • JlC?litit·al atDot ~f the Muslim League in order to ~ecure the 
snpport of illiterate Ml1shm masaes "hleb "ail needed by the League and Ua leader. 
He had no doubt that all rIght thin~ing persona would condemn thie game of tbe 
League. 'Jhe Hindul "erC! lreated hk~ t.b., beesu." 'be~ ,.e~. regarded weak. BUl 
even the weak. would not toleral.e an), mteference In \belr r~lIiHon. 

llr. Keshab Chander, ~eneral Secrt:.'ar, of t.he AU-India ~indu: Mab ... bb., 
lupporting the relJolntiou laid th.a~ the 8atya~lb ~r.k~h " .. like the 8~n W~i('h 
never eett>. 'lne Hindull were beIng crusbed. m SInd In. aU Ipberes, of hfe. 111e 
baD. on the 8atyarLh Frakash "Quld prove lbe Jut IU." ID the camel. bltCt. '1110 
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s.ty.rth Prakasb waa lb. lonl of Arya Samaj. H. ..ked the Arya l'outb 10 get 
ready to break: the rook of Muslim League eommnnaiiem. He declared full euppozt 
of lb. Hindu M.ha .. bba in tbeir atruggle to proteet the Satyarth Praka.b. 

Swami Bhagwata Nand, head o~ the liiranjani Akhar_! Bard.'ft'ar (organisa
tion of 50 lakhe of Sadhueh lending hIB support to the resolutIon, sald that he and 
hill followera had been actuated to lend their support; to the movement not out of 
any malice. The Satyarth Prakash did not contain auy attacks 00 any religion 
though it contained critieiem of bad customs in other religions. That waB the 
right of every ODe if he was the upbolder of truth. Sat,arlli Prakash was not a 
a book written by an individual bot by • Riabi who had brought a new meHBa~8 
10 tb. world. Th. Riabi bad "ritlen lb. book with the bOBt of intentions and It 
wu Il coUection of blooming rOBes. # • 

The I.ade. 01 the Sadlina doelared that h. and those with him would abed 
their la.t drop of blood to ptoteet and keep th. Satyarth Praka.h intact and thoy 
would let no ont. not to say of banning a ohapter~ delete even • word from the 
book written by one of them, • Saoyasi who bad faith in tbe Vedas. 

The leader of the Sadhu Mandai declared, amidst loud applause. "1 promise 
beforo 'Janta' and IJaoardhan' (people Bud God) on behalf of the 8adha Mandai 
that if the ban is Dot Withdrawn. we, f5adbus, who are preachers of non·violence 
aod Sbanti, would be in the vanguard of those who would have this injustice ended 
and we would Dot be found wanting and God willing SUCCCflB will be ourso" 

Pant/it Gyan Ol"".d appealed 10 lb. Aryan Youth 10 be ready. for the moment 
of trial bod com •• 

Swami BatT/anand, the renowned SanyaBi. speaking on the resolution said t-hat 
the Sind order against the Satyarth Prakash in the name of public safety was 
notbin~ but an attempt on the part of the Ministry to plolong its days.. The 
Satyarth Prakash had in no way hampered the war effort of the Sind Mualim 
League Ministry in which that Ministry seemed to be actnally engaged. The 
Swami added: '"Let It be knOWD that the Arya Samaji&tR respect the Satyarth 
Prakash and hold it a' high && the Christians hold the Bible and the M.uslims 
bold tbe Qnoran". H. appesled 10 the Arya Samaji.t. to lend Ibeir full anpporl 10 
Mr. Ghanshyam SinJth Gupt9. in wbatever lead he mhtbt give. _ 

Bwami Ramanand". General Secretary of the Niranjaoi Akbar ... declared full 
luppart to lb. Sadhu Mabdal. 

RAJ"FtIT's REsOLVB 

Po»di' Huran Ltd brought a message from the Rajputa of H anana Prant 
(Robtak. Bissar Districts eto.) S8JioK tha.t those brave meo. who had bpJped tbe 
Government in Ute two way, aDd were at present serving in the armYf would join 
the Salyagraba movement to protect t.be Satyarth Prakash .. 

L. Brij Lal. epeaking on behalf of the t-'unjab Hindu Vigilance Board said 
that tbe Arya Samai had lived a life 01 .truggl. and h. had no doubt that Ibe 
Al'JB Samai would stand any trial. The present struggle. he said, was Deither 
.. gainst the British Government nor against the Muslims 8a a whote but againat 
the Muslim Lea2ue Ministry of Sind. 

Principal Dew..an Chand, B~.kinR, laid that they could not play with h1story. 
An attempl wu being made toCla, to base politics on the religion. In Europe 
religion bad been banished from polit.ics and tbe 188t coun.t.Q' to do so was Turkey 
Nation and nationality were two different thing., for. a8 in RU88i. there are a larg~ 
numbel' of nationalities but. there ... ODe nation. He wan.ted, as preached by Swami 
Day.nand. to kaap religion and politic. "parale. U that waa dOn. it would sed BO 
many ill. and evil .. 

HABUAB's SUPPORT 

Mah ... h. Satyepel Bhikh.hu BUpporled tho reaolntion on bebalf of tbo 
Hatijan& wheu. he aaid. Satyarth Prakash gave a status to the Harijaos. 

?&. Narendra o! Hyderabad, D~ecan. 8u'PPorting the resolution laid that the 
M.ushm ~ague In Smd bas,. by placlDg the ban. SigDed ita OWD death-warrant. 

b 
Pandit Budh Def:J. apeakintt OD the resolution, said that the prA&eDt fight would 

e bet.weeu \he truth on which At,. Samaj w.. standing aDd the, cowardice 
reprea. nted- by the Muslim League.-

Th. r .. olutioa " .. pused unanlmollBly Imld.t shonta 01 ·'S.tyarlb Prakeab 
Amar Raheu• 

d IbMr·I~~!n3hJlam Singh Gupta, iD hi. concluding remarks, ~id that Mr. Jinnah 
an • _no a.emed to tbinlt Ibe Arya S.majiatl u at.nneb Bindus and tho 
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Sikh ... ere regarded by Mr. Jlo.oh •• tk. 0011 otumbling block In Ibelr ".,. 
Mr. Gupta read out. news item from Delhi in which Mr. Jionah bAd flzpreucd 
Buch view.. Mr. Gupta wanted to add that the Arya Samajiats were .JIO an 
equally strong stumbling bioek in the WAJ of PAkistan, Mr. Gbalulh,.am Singb 
said chat by temperamen&: he was peac.e-toviug and ".. no\ excitablo. He would 
do hi. best to le~ this apark nelt grow inti') a big fire. He 1t'.u~ tbem to have 
stont and enthusIutic hearts but 0001 head.. In CIB6t however, if he would not· 
suoceed in doing 80, the respooaibUi&:y of any conflagraUoll aDQ the mi.fortune 
would Dot be biB or tbat of hie Oommittee of AoUoll or of the ArYA Samaj but tbat 
of the Sind Government and even of the Britisb Government if it would Ilot 
intenene. Mr. Gupta laid th.t be wu not .pPtaliD~ for fund, or men bt:eaUH he 
wan ted to aettIe the diapute by negotiations. if po&luble. The present. .trn~gle W81 
not only bet"~D the Arya Samaj but between tbe lA!ague and .n lhole who etand 
for religious freedom for aU. He appealed to tbe brave Sikh. to realia8 u.te 
Significance of thia move. For if today tbe Muslim Leaftne Bucceeded in their ctu~ade 
a~aiD8&. the Arya Samaji&ta tbeir next aUllck would be a~ain.t the brave Sikbe. 
Mr. GhaDabyam Singh espreaaed the confidence that tbe Ar}'a Samai would noll be 
found wanting when the time for irial came. 'I'he Congre.. ooncluded io 
the midst. of greal tothnaiaslD: and alogaoB of t'lSaifuth Ptakuh Amar Rabe". 

The Punjab Students' ~onference 
Open Seosion-Ludbiana-llth November 1944 

The Welcome Addreu 
'Dte oPen 8e68iOD of the Punjab 8tudentl· Conference eom~Bnt!8d at I~ndbiana 

on the 11th November 19'" in the well decorated Pandal of the Punjab Provincial 
Hindu Conference. About 5.00J people, including a large Dumber of ILudenta from 
val'ioua districts of the proviDe8s participated in tbe conference. 

AitutBr Lachhman Do., President of the Reception Committee of tbo Oon
ference. in the course of hie address. laid :-

"'The Anjl';lo·MoBlim AlJiane8, to crusb and cribble the Hindu8, and tho Muslim 
appeasement policy of tbe Oongreu are directly fesponBible for the exlltenee of the 
Hindu Mabasabba. Bow the ecoDomic~ Bocial and national life of the Bindal i. 
being eonBtantly deteriorated by pseudo-nationall and anU·oaUonal., ia no lon~er a 
ucre! to the ,Hindu. T~eir V8rJ ~iBten~ ie ~ecoming uoaafe in Ule oountry In 
general and 1n the Muahm malonty pro't'lOeel In p.~ticuJar. Murdera. dacoitiel and 
abductions of Hindue are common C)Ccnrrencea in 8md and the Frontier ProvinOOl. 
n hu become a sin to be Hindu in these MUBllm majority provillce&. Merit baa 1M) 

much been replaced by communalism that an acciden~ of buth fl coD'lidered '" be 
a merit or demerii to anatn education and aervice.. Manf fint division Hindu 
atudenta ar8 refused. admission, while enn tbird diviaion MUllim atudenta are 
accepted in the geience. medic.t~ engineering and t.raiDing colltltea 01 the Punjab. for 
the limple te&lon thaL 'be fonner have unfortuuatel, beeu Hindu. and lattu have 
the advantage of haviog their birth 10 MUllim r.miliea." 

PreaJdeDtial Addrep; 
Mr. 17. G. Duhpande, In lb. co.... of hi. Preoideuti.1 add.... to lb. Con. 

ference. .aid:- J 
~'For the 18st four month. O. R. Formola and Oandhiji'l talk with Jinnab have 

held the entire field ol Indian PoliLics. The 8todente hue 10 Btudy the communal 
"roblem and ex.eLly uoderataod ita implieaUoDI. The communal problem doe. tti • ., 
in India. Ita root.a lie in the teacbioge of blam whicb caJJa upon It.& foUowera to 
regard themselvee .a alieni in their own count.ry.. 1000 aa tbry embrace lal.m. 
Faet history of Indi. haa also ita aba" in the .b.piD~ of communal problem. 1 do 
not believe aB the Conp;ren d08B lbat MUI1im. and Hindu. have completel,. blended 
\hemlelvea into ODe Dation Or that they are in tbe proceu of doing 10. 'lbouj(h 
blood of our own blood and ileah of our 01l'B fieab, Indian Ma.Um. Dave repUdiated 
Bindu NaUonhood. We have to bear in mind th.l the Mallim. minori\.y i. DM a 
national minority but. re1igioUi minont}'. 
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IIAt every .tage we have found that the British Government hal tried to convert 
the fiJ!ht between the British and the Indiana into a fight between Hindus and 
MU8~n]m&DB. MoBUlmao8 have been an unfailing ally in tbis game and the Hindus 
have .IAO unconsciously beeD eau~bt into the trap. Many honest Hindus have 
believed .1on~ with Prof. Oooplaud that lithe patb to freedom no longer lies through 
• 8trug~le with tbe British Government but throuJ(h a Battlement among them1leIVetl". 
The Teal obAtAele to Indian freedom io not 80 much the genuine commuDsl problem, 
nor the Muslim .m.nce 'With the British for checking the Indian progress under 
tb. pretext of Muslim Rights but tho beliof of tho Hindua that the problem of 
India'a freedom would be solved as soon 8S the artificial communal problem created 
by the Ilriti.bera i ... Ived. . 

"When Mr. Jlnnu declared that MushlmanB are a nation by themselves and 
the DAtions1 pride of Muslims oannot be satiafioo unlesB Muslim Sovereign States 
are ca"ed out of India which 'Would be tbe homelands of IndiaD Muelims, 8 larRS 
numbflf of lndian NatioDa1iB~ who upto tbis time believed in the dictum of t'No 
Swanl,.. witbont Hindu-Mushm Unity" B8W tbat there is DO common grouod on 
whieh the edifice of Hindu .. Muslim Unity ean be built. They realized that there 
cannot be Bindu-Muslim onity 88 long aa the third power is there.. aHindu-Muslim 
unity win follow Independence and Dot precede it., were t.b.e words. But my 
Communist friends and our worthy leader Mr. O. Rlljagopalachariar who bave 
infinite faith in the good intentioos of the British believed and still believe tbat all 
BOO1I 8& Hindus aDd Muelim. unite the paradise of Swaraj wonld be regained. And 
nOw we find that even Gandhiji who was the greatest critio of Pakistan &cheme haa 
come forward to bIen it. The BriUBbers have heen Bueces&ful in their Btra~ .. 
The world would now believe that the problem in India is not a struggle bet.ween 
the Indian and the Britilh but it i. a problom of Beulement between Hindus IIDd 
Musaalmana. 

MUSLnl MnnsTBRll' l\IIBDBEDS 

"Rejection 01 the Federal pari of th. Government of India A.tl93. waH th. 
~test blunder we ever made. Bevival of that part of the Act is the first act of the 
.olution 01 theoommunal problem. We bave seen what havoc waa wrought b, the 
Oommun.t Award in Bengal, the Punjabt 8ind aDd N. W; F. The Dacca aDd 
Bukkur Riots and Famine in Bengal have already demoDstrated what-un be the 
effects on the province of a communa11y·ridden Ministry. The recent ban on SatyarLh 
Pra'bsh il .180 an inlt.nee of the Mneiim Rule.. H the Ministers are allowed 10 8it 
in judgment upon the Bcripturea of other communities, what would be result' The 
Quonn• wbich ha. been reapoDsible for the blolldi"t of ware and the oruellest of 
atrocities will not come out very well in this ItBme. After experience of Provincial 
Autonomy and Communal Award for eeven .,ears. our coneimfton ooght to be that 
the Cent,re must have the power to control the provinceR. Our model ought 'W be 
Osnadll which after the experiance of Civil War in U. S. A. curtailed the powers o,f 
the federal units to a I .. r~ extent. U. S. B. R. is al80 a!loth r inBtance where 
extensive powers are vested in Federal Government.. The separate electorates have 

. atrenp:thened the hands of the fanatic commnnalists among Mnnlmans and made the 
niBtence of the Nationalist Muslims Impossible. The Commut'lal Award baa given the 
Mnslims in the Punjab and Bengal statutory majoritie8. And we have Been what 
harm the Muslim Ministriea are capable o.f doing. 

The FederAtion should come into existence immediately, the Federal Govern
men". powere 80 far a. the protection of minorities is eoncerned should be increaeed, 
the separate electoratea ought ~ be aboliahed aDd the Communal A.ward must be 
immediatel,. withdrawn and in ita place a scheme by which all the communities will 
.Ret npretentatioDa both in the Federal Government aod the Provincial Governmeo~ 
atricUr on popal.lion b .. i. ought to be .nbstituted. 

GANDBIJI AND "0. R." Formula 
HIt is argued lha' even if the C.C.R. U Formula does not wive the Oommunal 

Problem and even thouRh it militateR against our ideal of Akhand Hindu8tan tbat 
118 the only wa'1 of achieving Indian Freedom. At 8evagnm I questioned Rajaii 
whether he sertonlt, beliend that the Brith .. h@t'8 would at ont"8 p:fant UA freedom aA 

800n as Gandhiji and Jinnah agreed. Mr. O. R. ~rew serious aDd said. "My friend. do 
not be unch.ritable to me. I never said that India would be at once free." I 
further .. ked : ~n how many years we woold be free T Within ODe ,ear, two yMJ'8 
hundred Jean T You are asking me to 88crifiee the integrit! of my country. I have 
every right to ui: ,on wben wonld we get independence for which we are paying 
luch • bi&h pri ..... Mr. Rajqopa\achariar had no ans"er to give. Mahalma Gandhi 
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allIO ...... ked "Whether he r .. 111 believed Ibol o. R. F.rmnl ... oald brIng aboul 
;ammun&} settlemenf'. Hia answer "a. in the nep:lltive, He "'.8 further a9ktHt 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

",heUler. the rormula ,!ould t.k:a Ulne.rer OUf go .. l of Independence" and bill an_Wet" 
was not In t~e affirmllttve .. He!'u then 6nally qUelliooed : "Wb, il be sponsoring 
8 s:~.eml! ".bleb wOuld .bnng ru.1D to our country" and in hi. usual way he ana"er .. 
ed. B~hevlDR 88 1. do an Don-violence. I do not 886 any otber way and 1 have faith 
that thl8 would ultliDaiel, do good to both ,Mna.lmIlDBand Hindusft. 

The All India Students' Federation 
8th Se •• ion-Calcutta-28th December 1944 

lIn. Naida'. Call to Stad81lta 
fll would &ay to members of the Federation. &0 uon-momben of the Federation 

and .180 to the youoger generation to whom m, voice mlly reaoh: why quarrel O,er 
worda t 'I'hose aTe mere slogans. Wh, not take 'he maHt, oI the .U-uattDn of 1DUf 
own country and the world situation, Iond create conditions of freedom for JOUf 011'11 
country in the right perepeetive, 80 that ,our couoLl, wiB fulfil your dream of caking 
itA own noble place in the interDational 1ederation of the "orld!~· In theM worda 
},Jr8~ Saroji"i Naidu, addreuing' lhe 8th AnDul Beseion of UJe AU India I::Uudentat 

Federation at tbe Alahomedali Put, Oalcutta OIl the 28th Deeembor 19« made a 
pas'Iionate call to the yout-he of the country to olose up t.beir ranka and dUferenceI 
for winning the freedom. of their motherland. 

The Conference was presided over by Prof. DhurJati Pruad Mukhrrji .. ad YU 
opened by Dr. B. C. &1/. More than one thone.nd delegate! from aU part .. of India 
attended the 8e8810n. The pandal wbicb WII dooora'ed whb 
pol'traits of Mahatma Gandhi. Maulana And. Mr. M. A. Jinnah, Pandit 'Ja"barlal 
Nebrll t Acbarya J. U Bose and Aeharya P. 0. Ray W&I packed \0 capacity wiUa 
thoueands of dele~ate8 aDd visitora. 

Mra. Naidu Aaid that one thing that abe would 8111 to the vaat audlenee and 
&he bopt'd and believf'd and ebe was right in believing thal maoy of their Domndea 
who were Dot members of the FederatioD were PTeBeDt at the meeting-that lber. 
was DO gulf in bt'r besrt between memben of ODe ,outh usocialion and anotber. 
One of the minor trn~edieB of ber me bad been tbe eonl!lciommen tbat the ,ounger 
~en8rl\tion waS putting itself even with the follies of the older ~eneratioD. To her 
it seemed incredible that when the ,ooth. which with .n itA eph'ndid dreame. all U. 
unlimited powers and opportuoiUes should be maTching forward JOOlriD~ ahead to
"ani8 the destined litoal. they should be .a.ting lheir lime In putting their drealDl 
by tlot looking forward but hy looking eidewaJS to each other. She hAd bUD, ,aid IIbe. 
addressedaa the eternal mother of tbelndiao youth. Sbe elaimed lobe tbe e&.erllal 
:rnotherof .11 tbe youlba of tbe world bee.nle abe loved Lbe youtb of Lhe world whom 
ahe could IIcold. "be eould beat and 'put a ring round it_ neck and AOmeLim8 could 
say that rude phrase-JahaDnamey Jao. (Go to hell). But &he could .1.0 claim tha' 
abe loved the JOUDIlU generation of the world because the ,oun~er generation of the 
world-no MaUer whal it.. colour, cned or political pattern might be-reprueoted. 
lhe hope of Ibe .. orld. 

QUAl!.BBL OVBB WORDS 

Therefore, teeline: (or the 'OUD~et ~eDeration. Mnl. N aidn allo felt an _KODY 
towards her responsibility •. "1 feel,'" aid sbe. "b .. my ReDeration aet 80 bad an 
example, BO lIuieidal an example to youoger generation. 'bit they are ateeped ia 
quarrels in interneeine wufare and communal quarrelll, tbat the, quarrel OYel' mere 
worof! '/' Ooe group say.: '&1 .iIl can thi' • people" "ar". The other group •• ,.: 
"We @ayd ia not a people'. war.fJ Then you Ra1: who are lon f But. YOD do DOl 
leno" who are yon. and -they do Dot know who are they. " w"nt to teU '00: thief 
Why this qU&TUI over nobody else'. waf. lomebody ellie', .Io~.na--no mattrr bow 
Doble and in"piriog they may be. By qnarrelling you are del.,ing the d_, of freedom 
and redemption of our OWD couotry. 1 would •• , to membeTtl of ~he Fedent.ion, 10 

n on-memberll of the Federation. and alm to the ,oun5ter Rener.tum to "bom ID' 
voice reach: Why qUIlJTe! ~'!r "orda 1 Tboee are mere .l~.n •• Wb1 Do" take the 
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reality of the eituation ofyourowD country and the world situation, and 80 eteate eon .. 
ditioD8 of freedom for your own country in the right perspective. BO that your country 
will fulfil your dream of taking its own. Doble place in &.he international federation of 
of the world~n 

Do ~u think that one section' of the students merely by putting up paper 
barriere ia going to do thiB! Do 'Yon think the other 8enlion 
.tanding on the other aide of the PBMI bamer and crying 1

100• nOt 
and DO" are fu16Uing their duties t I Bay ·No·.. "You are wilsting 
ene~ that is given to you for the dedication of service to your conntry and to the 
freedom of ,our country. to tbe world. Remember that neither ODe aide Dor 
ano,her-one which is 80 international that it cannot remember a pJace called 
India except when it looks at the map of India, and the other whioh is so national 
tbat it doea Dot know aD,. other count.ry beyond the Himalayne-ean do it~ Both 
are exceedingly wrong. both are exceediogly ignorant. bot.h are exceedingly foolieh4 
Because India-the great India-ia in heraeU a miniature of the entire problem of 
the human. race. Your penpective must be righ~ You. must remember that it is 
not by copying another that you will win your place in the world. You marvel At. 
Russian ht:roism. Js there anybody who does not manel at their heroism 'I But 
you muat emulate the example of 'he solidarity and unity with which they stood in 
the face of dan~er. By emulating them, by emulating tbe solidarity of that country 
you can bring freedom. ~(;)n the other haod. those who believe that India is for 
IndianB and nothing but IndiaDB they are betraying the geniue of India which baa 
always been universal. The right perspective i6 t.his: "Our India is down·trodden ; 
onr India is in the grip of poverty and pestilence. our India is torn asunder by 
feuds and faetions: our India is dehumanised by ~eneration8 of ensJavement; the 
freedom of our India is a living entity but not isolated entit.y in the world. We 
have to create conditioDs of our freedom. 

How TO FORG" UNITY 
·You ahout: Congress-League coity. Do not use words cheaply. Unity

how 'I You cannot bring unity from the top of mouDtain. It is you and I in our 
daily knowledge of one another. in our appreei9.tion of Doe another's culture. which 
expresses the aoul of the ieommunity, only by building up that content can you 
expect any uni~ between Hindua and Muslims. Do not say: Oh, weltt look at 
the map of Indla-here is Hindu India and here is Muslim India. H is not the 
leaders who can create unity. It is Dot the generals who win the. battle. Hundreds 
of Napolrons eanno~ achieve a victory. unless his army is brave and Ioyat Create 
the 9ubstnnC6 of unIty. See that your unity does not mean paper unity_ Unity 
comes on a recognition of individual and community righte of every section. if the· 
mftlOl'it.y recognises. ~~ .right o! the minority. the minority must also recognise its 
dutles and reaponslbIllUes~ DOlty ca.nnot ba one-sided. It must be all-round and 
oomprehensive, and can only come whetber. politically. socially or otherwise, by the 
most scrupulous standards of justice and equity to .hich afterwarda you may add 
large measure of generosity that lies in your power. That is the fundamental 
meaning of political unity. Wb"1 tb.en. to·day. 88k~ Mrs. Naida, when they were 
.lm08\. on the threshold of rea.lisatlon of sometblDg lhat they wan ted. did they 
stand divided and disloyal 10 themselves 'I Tbat was her point. ~Close up your 
ranks-thaCi was ber call.1I If they had difference in personal convictions who were 
there to change those convict.ions' But in a battle, in a war of liberation al1 
pe~lona~ con\'ictioD~ and prejudices did not matter4 They could fight out those 
lhtnga In days of VIctOry. They must fight shoulder to shoulder irrespective of 
whether tbey liked Or nQ"t their neighbours. They must be impersonal in bat 11e. 

Dr. B. C. Roy·. Addreu 
Inaugurating the conference Dr. B. C. Roy. OD behalf of the students of his 

generation who were pa8lling out, 'extended welcome to the youths of the new 
generatioD, a welcome of the pall to the future. He welcomed them not because 
they belonged to ODe party Or other, they believed in one dogma or one programme 
or tbe other but because they were students from all parte of "the country m.eeting 
for the PUi~ of di.seuslling the beRt method of lIlome of the fundamental problem. 
of human ~J:lstenc$. Enumerating the problema DOW faeing the world everywhere, 
Dr. Roy eald that they were :five in number. Want "a8 the first, disease waR the 
lleeo.nd. ~ua)~r was the \bird~ ignorance was the foor~b and idleness was the fifth. 
Whde d1SCU!81ng these problems they must! not 100s6 sight of tbe fact that the 
3i.~~b'& fnndamental dutr was the Benice to mankiu4. In removing all these ,,,,,tag.. lb.", nee<! be no distinotion ~eh'''B t'!'~9n~ b.IOIl~n~ 10 on. . _. .. 
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provin<:e and another, one race AI against the o~her. ![he problem .u commOn to 
humanIty. 

Preafdent'. Addre .. 
Profa [)AurjatJ PraNd Muiutrji, who pl'ftlided, referred to the intellectual, 

moral and cultural disintegration tbat had been eating into the vital. of the 
Bttl.deDt body of the present generation. There were frat-ridda. war between muld .. 
fanoo,! groupa of st.udents. Slogan shouting, heresy huoling. t.raitor bAiting, 
accordmg to him. had been the chief pre-occupation of tbe Indian youth of lb. 
day~ :.rhe etndents had bidden adieu io the older generation. He warned them 
that Jf ~~ .young tak~ ~hi9 8tate of tbi~~8 ~It giveDt they "ere nothing better 
than pnmltlvee. OonttDuIDg, Mr. Mukerll &Iud that the 8tudents' movement io 
Iodie Buffered from the def.eot lb.t it had inherited from. the political problem. 
Politics formed a large segment of Uf~ but the! were Dot ibe wbole of life. 'l'he 
youth had problems peculiar to tbemselves. and national problem. fOT them 
muet be related to such problem. from the apex to the base. '}'M fini 
problem. according to the President. Wo.8 that the Indian youUI. I.e., between 
15 aDd 40 constituting aa they did. bare 80% or lel'8 of the entire Indian population 
formed the "sociological minority". as compared with Savie' RU88ia and o,her 
~u.ntries.. In hie opinioDe the'Vitaliiy of .&octety, its capacity for 'Pr~resai'Ve action, 
its proneness to new idea and its fervour for .pr(lR!'oiltive act-ion depended upon the 
ratio of its ),outhtothe 811m of the children and aged. Thefaclora that wore mainly 
resPDnsible for this state of affaire were maternal mt,)ftality~ dieue and epidemlea, 
each ODe of whiab. should be effectively controlled. tlnce Lboy were ri~hUy tackled, 
the sociological minority would be converted into a majority with aU that it mean' 
in the way of better and adventurous lifo. The proeeu involved a wbolo-bearted eo .. 
operation with the aim. aDd objeets of bturba Memoria' Fund and eimilar AOCietiea. 
In the second place., Prof. MukeQi felt lhat the youth 88 lueh were not citizen. but 
marginal beings. On the one side of them there "al !.bo ramil,. conuol and on the 
other the uncertaintie. of the world, anarchio and nuconttolled. The Indian ,outh 
hovers between. world that was dead aod anotber Cbat .aB afraid to be born. 'l'be 
problem of tbe youth therefore waa &0 cure tbe unrealities 01 b(lin~ 00 the marVa for 
which they were to look ahead and tnnsform the anarchio future tnto f!Oocrete pOIIl. 
bilities. 'l'birdly. there Will tbe problem for declaring the .I.ndenl community on. 
platform in which there would be no ditferenC8 of opinion. . 

The President concluded with .. fervenli appeal tor the unification of the youth 
of India on the basis of these lowest common multiple. of tbeir problem. which 
formed tho authentic term for the redefioa\.ion of democracy euitable La the Indian 
you .... to-day. 

Resolutions-2nd Day-Calcutta-29th December 1944 
The Federation bavhig a membership of 96000: milt for itl eecood day'. II .. ting 

to·da, and paBSed a resolntion demanding that -tlJe death lenlence paned ou 16 
Chimur and Asthi political CODvwta be commuted immt>diately." 

Another resolution which wae canied amidst Bhouts of "ReJea88 our leader": 
read 88 foUowa: "1'he All India Studente' Conference reiterates the universal demand 
for the immediate and ulleondition~l releaseot '.be members of ~~ OonK~c", Working 
Committee. It condemn8 the coot.inued detent.tOD of other pohtlcal prisoneR "ith
out any trial and demand. their release. 

u'l"hia ConfereDC8 fur&her demand. the release of .n etudent detennJl, hnndreds 
of whom are still in iail and all!O demand the withdrawal of reetrietiona impoeed on 
the students in the form of uternment and intuoment order •. 

'"The Conference appeals to aU tbOle Itndeota outBid. AU:SF for joint .cUon for 
the release of Congres8 leaden and othera political detenus." 

At the outset a reaoludoo condoling ibe de.th. of India'. promioent. leaden 
duriog the Jut one l'ear war puled. 

FAILllB.B 011 UNITY TALES 

On 'POlitical litoatiou the eoofereoee paned the following l'fto1ntion wbicb ... 
moved by. Bengal delegate: The COnference regrets thal tbe. Gandbi .. Jinnah \alka 
did nol resull In a united front to win power for the Indian people. nn deplores the growjng .pirit o[ parliaan.bip and hllolerance whicb i. driving 
man., tonowers of the Congreea aod the Muslim LeaguB to question t.he Jl;ood f.ilh 
of either organiaatioD, aod CO den, the 'Very Deed for ConKreaa-League .f(reement~ 
Such mutual _UOD. IaDlamounl oull to ploy iulG .h. haud. 01 lbe Bri'ioh 
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Government which denies demand. Of both organisation. and refuses to part 
with ,p,0wer. 

It appeals to all sectlona of etudents to discuss dispassionately the viewpoint 
of the two organisatioos 8B revealed in the talks and strive to evolve a common 
outlook as the basis of another meeting of G80dhiji and Air. Jinnah to reach 
:final agreement. In this way we alone compel the British Government to release the 
Congress leadera find make wily for a provisional National Government which will 
check famine and epidemics. draw India wboleheartedly ioto the war of final destruc
tion of fascism in Asia and bke U8 forward to India'S freedom.u 

A delegate from U. P. moved aD amendment to tbe- ciauae dealing with "peoples 
war". He said they bad beeD talking of unity amODI!:' students. He had lome 
consultfttion with leadere of a rival organisatioQ and his impres1!.ion was that jf hie 
amendment was carried aU the differences would vanish Ind a uoited front of the 
atudsn ts of India would be released. 

The Bengal del~ate who proposed the Original resolution opposro. the amend .. 
ment. It WBS said on his ben.n that if this amendment was carried the whole 
resolution would become meaningless. • 

When put to vote, there were four delegates who supported the amendment, the 
teat 0ppoAing it. The original resolution was carried. 

Dr4 Nalinaksha Banllal1 Chief Whip of the Congress Parliamentary Party, 
Bengal, addressed the students asking t.bem to sinle their differences and prE'sent a 
united front. He said there was a feeling among certain EleCtions of Btudents in Bengal 
.that members of a particular -political Oll'!:8nmation had adopted. certain slogans that 
looked like belping the hripertaHst war. The result had been that there was a definite 
attempt made by some to have cel'lain ~roupa organi-aed. to crush the other .gronp. 
Whenver he could Dr. ~anyal bAd rell8ted the formation of an, such rival orga
nisation. Oongress should be a platform. Dr. Sadyal said, and not a party. Under 
the big canopy of the CongreBs ~ere could and should develop orgsDisatioos and 
parties with differeot ideo)Oj!;ies having the common background of lndia'& 
independence. It. wall a mietake to try to reduce Conguse into an organisation 
dominated by a coterie. . 

Addre"ing tb. member. of \h. A.I.B.F. Dr. Sanyal said, "My app •• llo you 
would be: ExamiDe new ideas and organisations in the light for uniting aU section 
for "be commoo good. !lere resolutioDs on unity would not be of much avail uolen 
you understand 1be isaues which are barriers to unity. 'The greatest barrier to uility is 
that we have ingredients in UB which make us feel that our path is rii!:h1 and everyone 
else's is wronga tlf Swaraj comes tbrough me let it come. Otherwise I do not care! 
If that psychology prevails mere lip sympathy to the caUB8 of unity will hardly be 
of any avail. I appeal to you to see that everyone haa an opportunity of expreuing 
fully and fairly his views however wild, however nnpala~ble such views may appeal' 
to you for the time being. • 

. Dr. Sanyal concluded: -I hope intolerance of to-day will give place to brother
hood and understanding to-morrow. I believe in the ess0Ut.ial determination of the 
younger generation to create something new, sometbing glodous, something in which 
Dot merely the present generation "m be proud but the future :generation8 would 
beJdonoue. And I expec~ you will conduct yourself in a manner 80 that glory, that 
pride may be ours.. n 

The Associated Chambers of Commerce 
Annual Session-Calcutta-14th. December 1944 

Fleald.uUaI Addres. 
M-r K. W, Mealing. in hiB Preaidential Address to the annual general meeting 

of t.ho A"81!ocialed Ohambers of Commerce of India held in Calcutta on the 14th. 
DelDember 1944, eaid tha.t the British commercial community in India had all along 
BU~ported HiB Maiesty'8 Government in itl policy of Bound and pfOIZressive CODlJti· 
tutlonal advance with the determination of leading the countr")' to the proper ful
filment of its .apimtions to Self-.Government. 

"Had this diIJaehoU8 war not taken place and had Indian political perties 10 
d9ired". be said, "the fulther four ,ear.- exp;,rience of provincial autonomy aDd. 
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tbe great end.uouro made by Lord Llnlitbgo .. might by 00 .. b ... reanlted In lb. 
implementation of the 8eOood pa.r~ of the Government of India Ace. and. Federation 
might have come inw being. a Federation of .U India. ineluding the Indian State. 
80 b.1aoced aa to prev80t ilie exercile of dictatonhip by 801 one party and to 
enlure • ehaoee r01' the workillg of democracy:· 

• "H ma, be," Mr. Mealing continued. "'that the pn'~Dt 1?olilioAl cleaTage 
between the two maior communities may induce tbem to .tudy again the prGyjt'ioua 
of the 1935 Ac~ which was after an. the earefuU, eooeiderPd outcome of • PfOt.tI'U
siv6 policy embracing the tSimoD Report. three 'Round Table Conferences and R 
joint Committee. including representalina of both HOlllH of Parliament:. On the 
other band. the pJao put: forward by Sir Stafford Cripps on bebalf of the BriLish. 
Governme.qt still standa. The time for puuing it inlo eifeet drawe ever, day D!arer 
and ~m8 likely to be upon us before tbe major Indian political parl.iel: havo GV!n 
found any oommO.D ground for diBCu8sion.tI 

Mr~ Mealing empha6i&ed t.hat political i~ues were of ~reat moment. finUy 
beca~8e ~at prog~amme& of post-war ~eve1ovment mould have the aUPlKJn 01 .~i 
partlell and the assistance of the beet bUlDe, 8U~ llooondly. becan,,,, lOOking to \he 
future the part that India would play in the "Post-war world mUll depend largely 
upon .her own internal unity and understanding. 

INDIA-A. MAJo& WORLD :r A(JTOBY 

"India," Mr .. Mealing &aid. by ~eograpbical lituation and by popUlation form. 
a major factor of world. and the aUit.ude of the rest of tbe world &owarda Jodia 
will be of equal importance. The political bealt.b o,f India II ot vital importauL"e 
to us all, for an ;;ndia whicb endeavoura to punme a polic, of leolation. or whirb 
faUs to receive l1a share of cO-Dperation from the rest of the world. cannot fail &0 
be the subject. and possibly the CAUSIl, of dialllsler." 

Alluding to post-war reeonattucUon. Mr'. Mealing said that the Brhfah 
commercial community would be happ, to oJfer .ncb co-operation .. il might be 
pouible in post-war planning. un must. I fear, be anticipated," he .ai~ "that 
some intarest& ... ill desire to shape industrial planning with greater regard for their 
own benefit tban tbat of the country, BPif that politica. and racial alogan. wUl be 
ueed to that end. I trust such a polie,. "ill Dot prevail .. it taD onJ,. Ituldfy 
efficiency and progresa towards aound indufltrial development.." 

Mr. Mealing Slid tbllt one of the principal fa"t.ora to be conaidered In cOnnee
tion with the futule of the country, ae related- to economio peace and prolperH,. 
was the question of population reaching 500 millioD. Within Ute llext two or tbrM 
decades. according to an estimate. ehou.ld no,; be regarded with equanimit: from 
any point of view a\ aU. 

Mr. Mealing paid a tribute to the Government of India for tbeir locce,.fur 
endeavour in ohecking the intlationary tendency. whlcb "u rapidly becomin)l: a 
grave menace la8\ year. Obssrving that one of the principal fanton in the inn ... 
tionary trend ",as the food situation io 1942, Mr. Mealing referred to how the food 
criaie bad been dealt with and said tbou~h tbere wal cau!e for congratulation in 
what had beeD achievedt the difficult problem, of price fi.ation, fair botb to &he 
grower and 'he COnsumer, and of quality had yet. 10 be faced. 

Stressing the need for improvement jn rail tranltJ>Ort. Mr. MelUng ,.id tbat 
the condition. for all classes of panenger traffia. including United Natjonl per. 
sonnel on duty or on leave presented the greatest diffieult, and discomfort. 

Turning to the coal shortagEl and tbe meatiUles taken by Government to meet 
it.t he remarked that progreu b.d been hampered by unneceBUry delay in httlng 
up an Oti;ao.iaatioD to procore essential mioing equipmen&: from onne •• t &beq 
delay. belOg to some exteni due to lack of appreeiaUOIl of tha Importance of 'Lbe 
Iodian coal indultrJ at. home. 

LIQUIDATION 09 STERLING BALANOE 

Alluding to the qnestion of sterling -balances, Mr. Mesling lXpI'eued the bOJ)e" 
thllt when the time came to negoti.te the ba.it of a tetUemeoc. Indiaf

, repre.en
tativeA wou1d bs guided by the real long .. term :intere&i of the couDilJ apart frolll 
aU political conaideratiool eo that the very mauoer of liquidatioll would be bene~ 
6ci.1 10 Inrlia il8elf. 

Reviewing the war eUuatioo, Mr~ Mealing aaid; ,110 our gratitudo rOt ebe 
victorl-es of to-day we muC remember tbat 'he fouodations of theN 'fietoriea 1lere 
laid io the dark days-the shield which guarded UI on tbe aeaa and the air wben 
tbe British Empire stood alone in 1940, the thin. sbield which lurded India io tbe 
Middle Eafi UIlder your ExoeI1eno:'. Command &lid n1limalol, aohi •• ed reooundiog 
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vleloty in tb.t tbe.tre and the tired troope who guarded India under the incredible 
difficulties of 1942 and 1943." 

H. E. Viceroys Addre .. 
H. E. Lard Wavell delivering hig addleu IlIud:-
I thank yon and the Associated Ohambers of 'Oommerce for your cordi.1 weI· 

come. I congratulate ¥OUr Mr. Preei.dent, on the clear and thoughtful way in wbicll _ 
you bave dealt with India's current problems.. I appreciate ~bat you have handed to 
myself aDd to 80me of my colleagues in the Government,. I will DOt 8ay bouquets, 
but at least ODe or two pl .... nt little button bol ... which W8 shall b. glad to accepl 
and to wear. 

My first year 88 Viceroy haa been a strenuOUB ODe and I am afraid, I see little 
el$to of the 8et'Ond being less BO. My staff inform me that. 8inee taking over on the 
20th October. 1943, I have spent the equivalent of nearly ~O weeks away from Delhi 
on tour. and have travelled weU over SO,OJO miles. I have visited all the provinces 
at leaat ouce and BODle of them two or three times. . , . 

I regret that, in the plellent condit-ions it ifl atill impoRsible for me to take the 
Viceroy's usual Winter atay of some- weeka in Calcutta. My bouse is, as yon know .. 
oceupied lor war purposes: and tbe demands of war~time administration are so 
intense, that it is Dot pO!lslble to be away long from the Centre at ODe time. I·hope, 
howevert that- frequent short vietiB have enabled me to keep in touch with Calcutta 
aod Beoj!;al. 

I jOiD with the President in welcoming Bis Excellency }ft'". Casey, to hie firBt 
-meetiD~ of tbe A"sociated Chambers. Mr. Uascy 1tfl8 had a brilliant ueord in Aus

tralia. the U oiled States 6.od the Middle East Rod the wide know ledge aDd experi. 
ence he has &;l\thered made him a most happy cboice for the Governorsbip of Bengal 
during these dHlicult times. I am BUre. you bave All realised the value of his energy 
and imagination in ail branches of the administration. 

'l'B-mtrrB TO BRITISH FORCES 

I do not propose to say a great deal regarding the war. You can all see for 
10uuelvea how well ~&t is going. and your Presideut has ~iven U9 a 8um~ary C?f ita 
victorious course dunng the IB8' year. 1 must SI\Y, however that l. notlce, With a 
little regret. that be began with. wbat- he called '~the almost incredibfe feats of the 
RU8siah armies." I yield to no one in my admiration of the RUBflian Army. which 
I have known well for many years, and of its acbievementa; but in this gathering, 
let us not be too modest abont our own performances. I should like \0 put these 
in the foreground, and in the present tense rath~r than in the past. Surel,. if there 
ever was a feat of arms which migbt be called incredible, it. WR8 the landing on the 
Normandy coast, the great victory over tbe flower of the German Army, and the 
liberation of .the whole of France and Belgium in luch a Burprisingfy Bhort time. 
I have read much of war, and have BeeD a little, and I am certain that this will go 
down to bitltory as one of the very greatest military achievements of a1l time. And 
in that achievement the British Fleet, the Britieb Ajr Foree. and the Britifih and 
Canadian land forces played an outstanding part. We do not know tbe respective 
&hare in plau.D!og this "!~t battlet nor. is tbere auy need that we Bbould~ It was a 
combined Brltlsh. DomlDlon and Amencan plan; and surely. muat have been the 
finest piece of detailed planning in military history. It was staged from British Boil. 
and British porta; and in the 8ubt!equent figbting. the BritiBh forces took their full 
abare. Tbat they should have been. able to do 80 and to ovprcome such grim defences 
and BUch grim foes. and to Buaek with such vj~our after five years' hard fighting i. 
a tribute to the endurance of the British race, and its steadfast power to overcome 
danger or disaster. 

INDIAN hOOFS PRAJl!lID 

In Italy toO, British and lndian arms have put up and are putting up 8 fine 
perfOl'mance. Progress may seem Blow: but it must be realised tbat. just at the 
moment when another assault on a grand Bcale would probably have broken the 
German line altogether~ General (now Field Marshal) Alexander. whose well deserved 
promoLion we all wtleome. ba.d to Bend a number of divisioDs lor the landing in. 
the BOUth France. In spite of this. a Bteady advance bas gone on in moet difficuU 
country. In this Mediterranean theatre, Indian troops have played B lU'eat part.. I 
will read :you an extract. from a letter of General. McCreery, who has succeeded 
General .Lees8, in the Oommand of the Eighth Army. 1 know General McOreery 
well, and he is certain I, not ODe who distIibues praise lightly. The extlSCt. from 
hia lotter reada .. follow.; , 
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"The Indian divisions are fighting m.~nific4!lnt1y, and the t.tnt di.t,foD to 
greatly distin2:uish itseU ia the 'l'enth Indian Division. Unfortunately. I bave Dl"ver 
88rved in Jodi.: BO. it i& rather curious thaL. ""hen I " •• oommandinJt a Cl)tpll. 
I had at ODe time all three Indian divisions under my command. and I Am now
filled with an admiration for the Indian &oldiet'. Their fightioji! ''Pirit:, akill and 
endurance are outstanding. Fortunately. ahbonu;h we had .. very wet Octobel". tho 
healtb 0' the troopa: i8 8till exceUeot.. nod everything "ill be done to look after thorn 
as well as poa&ible durioK tbtl second trying Indian winter." 

VICTORY OVEll JAPS ON INDIA's KABTBRN FRONTIER 

To continue the t.18 of OUI' own rsploits. Briti~h and Indian. on the e.tdem 
frontier of India, we bave won the greateat land victory... yet aohinfOd onr the 
J.panef!:8 forc~ and have established complete supremacy over them. Tbie .110 " .. -
an Allied BUoeeB8 in which BritiMb Jndi.na, Americana. African. and eMneN Cook 
part: but tbe great bulk of the Victorious aTm, W.8 Indian. I am ilIad to remem
ber tbat during the somore nent! of 1942 in MilIa,.. and Burmll.- I 8trenuou~ly 
manwned that the tmpr~macy of tbe British and Indian soldier over tbe Japalle86 
would soon be vindicated, ~iven adequate traininif in jungle fl;(htin~. I 8m. ROfTY 
to 986 that in 80Me parte of the A mericau pres., thne is Rtin .. tendency to door, 
the fighting qualities of the Indian troopil. I am quite sure it dOflll DOt rRpretlf:nt 
Renetal American opinion, certainly Dot that. of those· who bave tought. along-aide 
them. 

In ibis vietory over the Japane8e on our eastern frontier, not onty the ft~btinlt 
Bervicaa in India, but the Railway. and Industry, and Labour in the minea and in 
the factories, hove aU bad a abare. Praise is due to tbe people of A" .. m. and pnrU~ 
culatly to tbe Nags t.ribesmen, for their loyalty_od Iteatiioell in • time of hardship 
and adversity. 

On other aspects of the war in 1944, our sncce8S over the U~boat menace, lhe 
great victorie8 of tne Amerieanlt and AU8traUans in the South· weB&: Pacitio. tbe 
Russian adnnees, and the eliminatio-n of tbe Germans from the Batbn8, I do not 
propose to speak. When t.he end of t.he waf wlU eoms, no one can yet 8ay wit" 
certainty. It depends GO the factor of national morale. That of tbe Germanll, at 
least, mU8t be near the breaking point. and lb.t of the Japanese con8iderably 
ahakell. 

LoRD MUNSTO'S VISIT 

You "m have noticed the visit of Lord MUDAte-r to .Beertain the need. of the 
troops in India in the matter of aIDcntitiell., It. wiil be mOlt va1uable. I am lure. 
'Yon will realise that there i8 no But!~e8tion tbat lndia ba"l not done hfl!r beAt to look 
a[{er the troops who hAve beeo dt!'fendinK ber frontierll. It ie 8imply that tbern haa 
not beeD eDoo~h of everything to go round. and fOT many yer.r •• India baa had. 
low priority. On a world vitlw. it W88 rig:ht thllt the lndian front ebould "ait while 
the masimum effort. was mAde on the WeRtern front.. It.. not tbat we did not 
represent our Deede aDd uk for improvement; it WR8 jllat t.bat the peraonneland the 
tbiUf!:8 we w801M were Dot suilsble. Now that the pOBition b •• improved. and 
victory i8 close in tbe Western Theatre. Lord Mun.ter'. viAil ha" ban made to 
aacertain. Sll firet hand, wbat can be done to improve the amenhiet fOf troop" and 
the medi.cal and nursing eervices. Both the Commander-in·Cbief and mJflelf are 
deeply interested in these improvement&. and have contiououftly endeAvoured to 
make the mOAt. of India's TeBonrCe8. Lord Muosler comiup: from Eogland9 haa 
naturaUy cooeerned himself. maio)y. witb the need8 of the Briti.k troop. fighting 10 
far from their bomeR; but: be ie also representing to His Majest,'. Government the 
requirements of Indian troops hoth here and in the Middle East. 

W AR-T1I1B ECONOMIO MBASUIlB8 

In hia speecb, your PUlildent put poRt·w.r probleml ftnt and dt"alt with our 
war-time economy later. I prop~ to rever.e thi8 order; linee, however important our 
~t.war problems may be. the year of our ~re.te.at economic .. train and effort may 
still lie abead. 'Jhe end of tbe war in the Weet "ill". Indeed. a mi~bt)' triurupb 
over the powers of evil, but it "ill not be tbe end. Not until the Ja-panel! .re 
fin.ny and utterly defeated. can there be any peace for Jodi, or for the "orfd .And 
to defeat Japan a& rapidly Bod thorou~bly &Ill poIliAiblf!'. India must. be the baae for 
more warships. more divh.Jon8. more air squadron... The grea' "ar eri&i8 for India 
came when Japan attacked Pearl Harbour and Mal.ya aod Ihe bad to exeeute a 
8udden ··.bout lumlt from weet to eal!~ 'That brought tbe dislocating ItraiD of a 
vio!eu' nnexpected jerk- sa damaging to • Dati~D'a fICODom1 .1 it i. to tho hum .. 
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frame: Now that we are atready taking the atrain, with all our muaclea of prodnc
tion, supply. finance and tran8!lart braced. it is 81l8ier to support Borne additional 
burdeo, heavy lhough tbe total load will be, than it waa to withstand the original 
abl'Opt shock. 

Our war-time economic measures have been oriticised a'll "too little and too 
late": and it is e8sy to 8ay that we should bave foreseen all onr trouhles ealier~ 
Accurate fore8i~ht is rare in human affairs: aud. even where it exists. caDno~ alway. 
be tranalated into action. 'I'bat wae a shrewd lable of the Greeks that Oaeeandra 
who bad the gift of tbe true prophecy had abo t.he curse of never baing - believed. 
We have now, however1 a fAir warning of our additional burden, oan meaaure the 
stress it will calise, anQ make ready to take it.. It will. of course, fan on those of 
onr economic einelt'. which afe aiff-ad)' subject to atrain-the sinews of finance, 
food. coal and traospoH. We may examine briefly how far we ate prepared t.o with .. 
stand any additi.onal burden on these. 

FIGHT AGAINST INFLATION 

1 waB e:lad to bear your Preeident Bay tbat we ha.d met with • great: measure 
of IUCCesa during 1944 in our effi)rta to hold the inflationary threa.t. It ia men of 
commerce whn should tie able to judg~ this shrewdly i and a tribute from them is 
OljAraclOry. But lhe strictest watch is necee8ary to hold off the danger i aDd tbe 
continued co·operntion of the commercial community is essential. 1 have never 
found th~ word ··infiation" very flstis[actory; llnd would prefer to compare OUf 
financial danp:er with anot-her national danger wbich we hvae to face in this eonntr1' 
You bave probably heArd something of a eallimity which is threatening the fielda In 
parlA of Nortbern India. that of water-logging, due to excessive seepage of water out 
of the irriJ!;8tion cansls. It bu become a very Berious danger indeed in parte of the 
Puniab, Bnd mea8ures. on a large acalft have become necessary to combat it, The 
process of montltary inflation is similar. 1.'0 BUPPQrt the war and all the war projeebl 
more aDd more money bas had to be poured into the financial channele. If aU the 
residue of that money, after it had done ita war wotk, eould be brought back ioto 
its parent stream b, its investment in Goverument loans. DO harm would be done. 
Unfortunately, a considerable proportion of it seeps away out of the proper channels 
and t JUB' as thiil overdow in tbe Punjab raises tbe whole water level with disastrous 
U6uhB. 80. in tbe financial parallel, the overflow of money raises the price-level. 
often with disastrouB resuUs. Various measures are being taken in the Punjab to 
combat tbe danger. ()nethat would obViously be efi'ective would be to. line all the 
canals with cement or some imporon6 material to ptt!vent the leakage of any water 
not .absolutely Decessary to irrigate the fields; this. however. is a very lengthy and 
expensive process. and ('an only be done to a limited extent. An alternative solution 
under trial, is to pump baek the WIlMor out of the soil by a very large number of 
small tube~wellB. Our financia~ remedies are similar. We try to line our channels 
with varions forms of controls. but tbese can never be entirely effective; and we 
bave also a moat valuable remedy 10 a large number of sman savings with which to 
pump the eXee8a of ourrency back into Government loana. I aak the heads of our 
great. businel'B bonaes to do 6verythinIt possible to encourage lending to Government 
and especially to the Small Savings Campaign. 

COMMODITY CoNTROL 

We realisD that the commodity controls whieb we have gradually introduced 
have eaused extra work and mconvenience to honest traderB. The Member for 
Industries and Oivil Supp1ies and bis staff will always be glad to receive suggestions 
from the public and from trade and industrial organisation. Bu.t until U we are 
built like ange1s. not menu &6 Kipling 8ays in one bis verle, we must have controls. 
We shall continue to etreDgthen and improve them. but we have to feel our way 
step by step; since. if there is one certain le8fJOn I have learn1!d from experience of 
\he direction of both military snd civil atfairs. it is that it is courting grave risks 
to go beyond one's admi!li8tfative capaeity. 

We never cease trying by aU means in our power to increase the snpply of 
conRumer jtoods availab1e &0 tbe trade and to thQ publie.. 10 our water.logging 
paT.llel. this is rou~bly the equivalent of finding mOre thinly uoirrigated land to 
&Qak up the excess of war 

GeoeraUy. the lIituatiqn- report aD our financial front during 194.4 is that we 
have not only hel~ our ~wn. but have gained some ground in the matter of price 
~ntroI8 ... But the IncreasUlK needs of the war agaiost Japan which ialikely to reach 
Ita peak \0 1945, mean that 'here will be an increaged fiow' of financial irrigation 
and that our defences agaiust water-loggiDg mU8~ be &Lrenglliened. 
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FOODPlIOlILBJI 

The gr.at Latin satirlol J"uvonal wrole of Ih. mller! .. of baYing oened "rio 
one cram~B .reJM1ito (twiee-cooked cabba~el. The food problem ha. been deb.ted I. 
8uch. ~eta" 10 80 many places that, I will lr7 nOl to weav ,ou here wilb mooa 
re~tittoQ of the stale cabbQ:e . of Btoek .rgum.~nta. thougb am .fraid, 1 have DO 
caviare. a8pal'8.j[UB or other delieacl to terre in n. place. 

I was gJad to bear YQur appreciation of the work done by the Food Depar&
ment, aod I take this opportnoity of .wying that I think tb., lhe Food Member 
and hi. statl have a ver, fine job of wort duriog 1914. As i. Inericiable in laob a 
difficult task, they get more hard worda than kind onN, and the, will b. graLelul 
for Joor leeognitioD. I t.bink the, deBe"e a bouquet. not a mAlO hunon .. bole.. I 
may add that I have been to1d by them of the help c.be1 have received from. large 
employers of labour and from the members of lbf8e Cham-ben of Oommeree.. 

I agree wit.h you that ibe complainte aboot lbe quality of t!18 JlfAinl euppUed 
to defich provinCf'8 have often been weU-founded. and. require the a\tcn1.ion of hom 
the Ceutral and Provincial Govemmentl. 'I'beae delec"'a of qual it, have sometime. 
beau aggravated by inadt"qoate storage anaoReman&. I am trying to have both. 
these defects remedied. Some progreea hu been made, bu1. lhere ia much more '\in 
to be done. 

During the critical period of 1949" Provinelal Government. had to concentrate 
mainly on foodgraina.. .Man ma, be able to live b, bread aloo, but. he will aUlel, 
not be healtb, on it; and I am glad to lee that tbe,...re noW' &tying &0 im,lro" 
&he supply and distribution of milt. flab. meat. etC~l. poultry and otber perilhable 
goodB. I know that it ia the fasbion to attribute the aborlage of lIIe ... rUeiM 
mainly to the army~ wbo ale 80metimell pillOried almost .. if they were caule-JHt8re, 
DeBt·~g robben, chicken tbieves. and filth poachera. I 'WQuld I.,. 00 ~be coutrary. 
B. an almost entirely uoplejudieed observer. that the arm, ie doing much CO 
show UB, oiviliaos, bow to increase our 8upply of &hele articles or dieL The armyf. 
dairy farmB have lon~ been a model, aod tbey are now lettiog up pouUr,J' and 
vegetable farms and refri~rating plaot on~ a large--aeale.. 

'Ine food problem il by no meaD. solved, aDd will be with UI for 80me ,ean 
alter war. But there are grounds for far greater confidsnee than. ,ear ago,; and 
with the c(H)perlltion of the public, I hope Chat all will be well. 

'"RICB SSORTAGB On HAm TROUBLB" 

BeDf!;al is In • mueh happier position, eCJovalocm& ., JUIIl, II Dot wbon,. 
recovered' aud. at present. our ao:a:ietifS are more in the BOuth of Indi.. Now lba' 

. imporLs 01 "heat are Brriviog ala steady rate and In eatilfaclOrY quantity. It i. rica 
ehortsge that is our maio trou.ble; and you. are weU aware of &he difficultJ fa 
including ric~eatinlt populatioD. to conlume wbeal or other graiol. I hope. there
fore that. Provincial Governments will do Iheir beat to pennade aU their people 
wbo are. 80 to apeak. bilinguRI in w_' and dee to _t wheat only: and dl., thoes 
'Who U88 rice only a9 a luxury-and there are mlny Inch. Briti.h and Indi.n~lriU 
forego rice eo al to make more available fOI thoae who eaDoot do without it.. 

As hu already been announcedJ i& ahould not be neceuary, in view of the 
poaitioD in Bengal. for the Central Government to accept an,. longer the entite 
liability for the feeding of Calcutta. ~rhil doee not melD. of eourH~ that &he, will 
not be concerned \0 ISBure foil lopplie. lor CalcuUa; but it win probably be 
neee88aly &0 draw aU tben 8uppliea from outllids BeOga19 It would obvio.ully be 
"rooK and waswful to tran'port much needed rice from outlide Bengal to Calcut., 
"hil. lb. Bengel Government held large .-

'I'DB TBA.N8POIlTATlOJf SYB'I'BK 

It W8' on ODf transportation Iystem more te1'8rel,. dum on an,thlng elM 
that tbe Budden jerk of our 55.boul turnW al &he end of .19&1 fell. 'Y!e bad ~n 
facing 1II'e"t quite fairly comfonabbi and had been -expol'tlDg locomot ..... JoUlng 
Btock and track to Iraq and eieewbere. while oor railway"arubo.,- wero urged ~ 
m.ke munitions and undertake other munition. work. 1 can remember lbat. Dot 
lon~ aher I became Commander·io-Ohief in I~di. in Jul,. 1941, 1 explained to the 
conference of tbe RailwAJ Cbiel~ the neEd for thiS and the great help it had beerI \0 \he 
Middle ust. So tbac i~ was througb their yirLue& pot tbTOUgh their faall, lba' &he 
nih,a}"s 1I' .. ro c.ugb~ not luny prepared. The difficultiea of the .udden fevernl 
caused by the Japanese attack were accenluated bl' the poornHI of the oelDmunto.
tiOlls in the threatened par .. of India. 

1 .... _ure JOU !hal .. _l're/JeIloive programme to imprOTa \he capICIlJ of 
83 
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tbe Hilwa,s is in hand. Large numbers of broad a.nd metre gauge locomotives have been 
ordered, and many have been received. Very lar~e orders have been placed both in 
India aod abroad for wagons. The ent.ire capacity of I mlia for fabricating 
railway material iB fuUy employed, and the fabricators-who are, I under8tand~ mostly 
oonstituents of the cbambers TepreB6!lted at the meeting-cnn belp hy expediting the 
work a8 much l\!J poa-sible. Nearly 2O,()(X} miles of Dew teiepho!16 and telegraph line have 
been added to the railway networ~a[jQ radio-communication between headquarters and 
divisions has been introduced. Additional running staffs have heen trained; and in 
the raHway workBhops, maintenance bas been given the highest priority, to the 
exclusion. wbere necessary~ oi war work. This programme should produce substan
tial results next year. In the meantime, we are doing ollr balit. nuder the priority 
.ystem to 'Bee that essential goods are moved without undue delay. 

I am aware of the difficult conditions of passenv;er travel. Tbe fact, however, 
tbat the Dumber of passenger8 travelling baa increased by about twenty million a 
month. or 36 per cent, 9inC8 tbo early part of 1942-and thia in spite of a ··'!'ravel 
Only When You Mus,," campaign-shows that the conditiona do not deter passengers. 
It is Q little difficult to believe that all theee juurneys are ahsolutely e8~entiat 

In view of the sbortage of coal and the requirements of t.he army for coaching 
stock-not that the army tra.vels in any gr&ater comfort tban the general public. 
jud,ging from what I sometimes hear in leave camps that I visit-any rapid 
Improvement. is impossible. Bu~ the railways are doing their best. I will take this 
opportunity to tbank all railwaymen for their fine service in the war. I was ~Jad 
recently at Lahore to lee some of them at work and shaU hope to visit ot.ber 
railwa}' centres. 

COAL POSlT10N 

The coa.! pmition bas, ail Mr. :Mealing indi(,llted. hHn a considerable headacbe 
to the Government of India throughout the PBS\' year. I IIf'led not euter into the 
causes, Dar detail the steps which are being taken to remE'dy them 88 I think they 
are well*known to you. It i8 aD inappropriate phrase. hut I think it. is true that 
the outlook is le88 black than it. was. Production throughout l!.)U, tllOug:h below our 
target. has been ~reater. month by montb, than tbe correlJponding figures for 1943. 
We bave succeeded in obtaining a considerable amount of machinery for open.cu" 
working j and I trust that there will be a rell) improvement during the early 
months of 1945. In fact, to US6 two more cliches wholly inappropriate to coal· 
mining, though we are not yet out of tbe wood. we afe bf'giuning to see dB.y lig:ht. 

1 have paid two short visits to the coal~field8. and have seen something of the 
conditione. It is doubtful if the mining indmltry wi1l ever be stable or contented 
until a real effort is made to establish a permsnent labour force in good conditioos. 
The Stlspen8~on of t~e bao on w0n:'en working under·gTolilid-which the Govern
ment of indls sanctIOned teroporardy and witb extreme reluctance -was neceaHitated 
mainly hy tho tendency of the labour to miV;rste. Tho miner bas a hard and 
sometimes a dnnl!:erous lifet and the counter-attractions of surface work in which hiB 
wife could take part Bnd earn a WRj;{ were too much for him. If W6 -aan! to- .... 
produce all tbe coal we need for industrial development after the war it must he 
worth B milD'S while to become a wbole.time miller;, even aiter the ban on women 
working below ground hss been re·impol3ed. 

"INDIA HAS GAINED DURING WAn YEARS RATHER THAN LoST" 

So much for India's current economic problema. From the brief review you 
have bad of t~em ~Y your PH~lSident born his com merctal sl\~le and by myself 
from my offiNal pOint of view, I trust yOll "-ill bave ~nthered confidence in our 
ability to kl'cp the econo-mie front tusbIe, and in fnet to strengthpn it. until In})sn 
is beaten. If BO, India will be in B very favournb'e p03itioll to fllce the problema 
of the- post'war wortd. Her land hilS not been devlU~tnted~ Her lOl!8es in pertlOnuel 
have beeu comparatively light even if we reckon the deaths in the Bengal famine 
as war casualties. These- war 10s8i'8 have boeen more than balanced, taking a purely. 
uti~it~rjan point of view, by the numbers of her people who have received technical 
lummi!: a'8 a resnlt of tbe war. Financially t;he has become a creditor inptea-d of 
• ~ebtor c~untry. In. terms of proverty. of manpower, and of moneYt IndIa ha 
galDed durmg Ute war years rather than lost. 

Look for, a moment- at our grellt etlKtern neighbour. China. ,Vitb half ber 
country. occupIed by a rutblells invader, her porte t;eiz.cd. her rl1Hwaya torn UP •. her 
PQPu~aUon reduced by war and famine. her pricoes at a ftlntastie level of iudlltlon. 
(Joollder Greft~ ~ri~iu. with one out of every tbree bOUl!eB destroyl!d or damaged. 
more than l1i mlibOll lone 01 shipping sunk (lite verI !i!e-bloo4 of aD i,land t;l&tel; 
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more IbIlD one quarter of • minion liT.. already loot out of • populaUon of 4& 
millions; her great accumulated wwtb gone wiLb the 'Wind Ind enormou. debta 
piled up~ her people paling willingly-almost cbeerfun,.-a Beale of tantioo un
paralleled in hIstory. If you look on tht'88 two natiOI1I, ,ou will traliN what 
sacrillcee &bey h •• e made to fl'f'e the world from the Valley of the l:jbadow of 
hViI. from the ~re.ten menace that eivilization bas faced .inae Lbe day. 01 Oht'nghla 
Khan and Tamurlaoe. Look a~ Russi., "itb the enemy at one lime almoa' lIililio 
Bight of the Oapital, wi&b her mOIlt. fertile field. and most valuable 80ur088 of 
Iuduetry at one time in enemy occupation. 1\'itb • J~o proportion of her popula. 
tion at the mercy of the enemy-a mercileas enemJ. Theta countritt. even "beD: 
tbey eeemed beateD to their knecsJ faced the perila of wu undaunted, and will face 
the perils of peace with tbe aame courAge. India ehould both Kive thana LIla' tbe 
efforw of these nations have Baved her from experiencing the dewasLatioD of war 
wbich she almol' alone of great peoples baa nol lelt for 10 maoy ,eart; and Ihould 
determine to Dee Wisely the marvelloua opporLunity thua given bet lor de1'eiopmeot 
&0 • higher standard of living and progress. 

POST-WAn PLAlfNING 

I do not propose to enter into detaila of our rOIl-War planning. A. men of 
buainEfiB. you "ill realise t.he ponibiliLie& and the difficulties. 1 will d~l only with 
two broad 8I1PECtA-t.he relationa between Agrlculture and Induatry and the ftnanci.1 
problema.. Before doing 80, I should lite to &upplemrnt "haL your Pft'lident ba. 
eaid to welcome \he appointment. of Sir Ard"bir Val.l •. 'Ihe Government of India 
bu been fortunate, indeed. to secure the 8ervieea of one who it nOf; onl, a mo.t 
dilttnVJli&hed industrialist, but baa experience a. ao admini.trator both. of rural 
and of urban India. 1 am aure lbal we aU appreciate the ltu:ri6ce he hu made in 
taking On this very arduous work, and wish him an IUCcen in hie efforta for the • 
progreas of India. 

Thou~h iI do •• not ari .. di .... tly ont of Mr. M .. lln~·. addu,., I lIIould nke 
to make a few remaro 00 the relative importance of AgrJeultuH and Induatr'1 ill 
the poBt--war development of India. J feel that there Insy btl a lendencr. fn our 
)ll&Jls to atrflls Indultl..riol advance at the e:l"Pft]!e of AllricuJtun. 'Ibere I IOmo 
reaBOD for this. Illdustrialiulion show, quicker and more ob"ioua felult.. enriches 
• countl] aDd euablea it to apend more. both on Ju:mriea and OD .ocial·"enicea, 
8UCh a8 health. education and ('ommuDicaliona. AI&O. I am .fr.i~ mt'D 01 bUliflll!lll 
bave more inftuf'.oce than farmell in the direction of State att.ir... But InduBtrial 
upan.ioD should Dot. and must Dot in India. be .eeompJiahld at the esptntMI of 
Agrioultore. ,!hieh i& ~li1l the. Eml.loYD;lenl. of about ilirf(!! q~ar~rl of Ole eYer 
riaiDg populatl0n4 It J& ef'aentlal that ID your post·"ar or~.DI.atJon, lhe Indian 
farmer should be aSllurtd of prieta for hia produce fha' will both improve hie own 
standard of livin~ and will encour.~e him to produoe the additional food needed 
forUla proper D~l.rilioD of \he exial.iog populal.ion. and of Ita normal growth.. 

. DAlIGBB8 0" TOO RAJ'ID I""1JI!'l'IUALIBATJOI< 

If yon read Economic HiBtory, JOU should .110 take warning of the mlRrfea 
clUeed to many. for the profit of • few by too rapid and u~eoutroUed 10du.triaJi .... 
tioo, In greal. BritaiD, one hoodred 'fau litO, the .condltion. prod~M b1 tbe 
Industrial Revolution were dev:1oral?le4 I read. aome ~lme ago a d.6t'n~ltlOn of lbl 
m8Dufactnring Muma of the VictOl1&D era. .hleb pain led the evda of the pnlod 
with a ghaeLly pen; we are .Itill recove~ing from the damage canted to t~ laeahb 
and well-being of our workmg populatlOD b, the neglect of aanlt.rJ. Dutrltive and 
houaing conditione during thal ere.. . 

BUBaie is another example of rapid Indo.tnanaatloD. "here although the mla· 
takea and ernelties of' the Victorian Period in Englaod were &'Voided. lind the 
'Workerl wert'! I!:iven reuonably good conditions, thue " .. a ?ery ~1 10M of human 
life. to be counted ill millioD', pardy through 1000e of balance betweeD agricoltuN 
and iDduruy. . , 

India cannot ~o haet to the .plnnlng .heel, and mOlt denJop hn indnatry, 
but .be ehon1d coDlJider 'Wen "these and other es.mplea of the priee, 'bai ma,. be 
""id in human health and life for too Iwt~ or too opeod, IndnoLriali .. Uon. 

FINAJlCING or PL.uRnrG 

'lbe finaneing of progrtla .neb .. Jndia must make Ie.a .ery complex problem. 
001 feet ia ineaeapable. If ,on .aot prop'eI8 and Jodl& not. onl1 •• nll it. bUl 
mUlt haft it-you have got. to pay for it. .No finaoc.ial jU~JtJery can produce for a 
.,.Iion, in lb. IoDg 11lD. greater "ealth than that ... 111 "hich I. Iw ~ ""do"eeI 
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by Nature in resonrces of minerals and such like. or which the skill, enterprise and 
hArd work of its popnlation have earned. It is the business of B nation's financial 
advisers to see th.t iLs wealth is fuUy mobiJiet'd, wisely used and 80 di6tributed as 
to beoefit tbe greatest pOfisible Dumber of the population. Tbey cannot create 
additional permanent. weahh; though tbe,. can. by a bold finBncial policy. make for 
• nmited period overdrafts OD the annual ineome of the Government to finance 
projects which will eventually increase the national wealth and enable the overdrafts 
to be repaid. By their policy of taxation, the heads of the Government ('an prevent 
the profit! of Industry becoming concentrated in tbe bands 01 the few and from 
being for the luxury rather than to finance further pro~res.. But they have DO 
magician'e wands, DO sleek rabbits of Budden additional wealth in the bat. The 
prosaio tools of their trade are income-tax tabJes. 8idea rulfB and books of financial 
regulations. Hard work. hard Bober thinking and souod judgment are the 
qualities by which they obtain results, not conjuring triCb5 

In the old canona of so-called. orthodox finBDce~ the budget bad to be b.lan("ed 
from lear to year. Thie is the view of lhe monetary atahilitl that Dickens put into 
the mouth of hie tamoua charaoter, Mr. Micawber: ·'Annual iucome twenty pounda 
anDual expenditure niuteEn pounds, Dinteen &billings and six pence.-re6ult, happi
nesll.. Annual income twent, ponndst annual expenditure twenty pounds, and six 
penee,.-reiult, misery'." But 1 understand that Mr. Micawber's views are DO longer 
wholly accepu-d by hnancial experts, ThfY now admit the soundness of planning 
for fiVE', ten or even fifteen. yeare ahE'ad~ But remember thi8, if you are going to 

C
lan ahead. you must ha.ve confidence in the stability of },our Government for at 
east that number ot ,ears; and you muat realise that the bill bas got to be paid 

SOUle time. 
0nr immediate difficult, in Planning ia to estimate what soms are likely to be 

available in the period after the war. There is a natural tendency on the part of 
of the provinces to leek information from· the Centre on the amount they may 
expect to be allotted to them from the Cenual revenues; and an eqnally natural 
reluctaDoe on the part of the Centre to commit itaelf to definite fignres. when there 
are 80 many uncertain and incalculable factors. We will do wbat we caD to give 
guidance to "he provinces; but, but for the Immediate future. our e"atem of PleDlling 
must be to see what we Rquire f01' each of our many needs;. for improvements in 
Agricultore. for developments in Industry-for the betterment of Hejllth. for the 
advance of EducatiODs for the increase of Communications. aod 110 on~ 'Ibis is the 
method on which we are working, We have already a plan for Education, B plan 
for Public Healtb, wben the Bbore Committee reporte. We bave many h,dro-electrie 
and irrigation projects in hand. Vnce we have seen the total bilJ. we cBD-when we 
have recovered from the shock-begin to aUot prio.rities, and make a long-term 
blue-print for Indian progress. 

TRAINING OF T!roBNIOUNS 

One direction, however, in which it; seems to me that we caD make progress at 
once., without waiting for peace or for a blne·print,.is in training t.he maDY 
technicians and experts lndi. will require--in Farming. in Engineering. in Elecl.ri· 
tity~ in Chemistry, iu Fisberies, in Building, and 80 forth. It has been very patently 
brought. heme to me even in • ,eer'. experience a8 Vi.cer~ how wonderfuny abort 
Jndia is noL onl'y In persons traint'd in the Applied Sciences, but in institutions and 
facilities for them.. I hope that Young Indta will apply ita abilit.ies and enell!:ies 
tnwards these practical branches which will be of lIuch value to India, and possibly a 
little leiS to the professiooR of law in whioh I understand India is quite reasonabl, 
well alaffed. 

l'08T-WAll TAXATION 

One uncertain factor In the finDoce of Post· War Planning is, as you will 
reaUte, the IIcale of polt-war taxation.. India may be • poor country. but 1 do not 
believe ahe is uobeaTably bowed down at the 'Present by war taxation, I hope tb.~ 
when the war again8t Japan js over, India will decide to decJare waT. relent.Jess, 
unnmitting war, with tbe "bole nation nDited against the lavage enemies of pt'&Ce 
-poverty. disease. dirt and ignorance. If 80.- ahe will have to maintain a war seale 
01 \ax.noo. 

BTmLlNG BALAlICD 
Bafore I leavo thl ••• bitet of Pool-Wa. DevelopmfJlt, I "i11 mention ?ery 

brieRy two points. ~'hfI first, which waB mentioned by your ¥resident, ia the matter 
01 Sterling Bal ........ 1 ah .... hi. enlinl connden .. that ibo .. d.bla will be bonoURd. 



H. Eo mE VIoEROY'S ADDRESs 
Bul lhal d_ Dot of ooune mea. Iu .. ~ !.hoi I.dl. ..ill., 0 ..... It .. lha ... r, 
receive a payment of act man, hundred mlmODS in e..h. She eculd not .pend ncb. 
• a~m in lhe i.D~rn.tional Dt~rkfJ& if ahe did.. The m.anner of paymeD l of ia ter
nluooal debtl Incurred dunoR' the war will nqulre much dilOUI.ioD and 
negotiation, I 8m qnite eonfidenl that. in thefl6 Dt'''ttniadoo8 the nlue and m .... "I1t
tude of Jndla'. contribution to rhe Allied war totfor&. win be Il'CoJ[niM'd; till" her 
need. will be considert'd; and that the manner of liq,uid.,ion will be arranged ta 
meetJler planned developmeoc. I do DOl lee Chat poJitica1 oontider.&iool need 
.. treel tbe esUlemen&. 

Tho olber m •• ..., on "hloh I .bould like Iu .. ,.. v • ., fe" "OMe I. !.he 
telations between British and Indiantl in bUlin.1. As I oid here I •• " 1Mr. I 
believe, there 18 • cordi.1 &piril of ao-operaUon to •• rd. Indian bUline .. a\ pr~eQ' 
in great. Britain; and the aOODe: tbat reprett>ntatives Rel together &.be better. 1 aID, 
therefore, .om lb., it h •• no' Je. hooD _ibl. for .he projected vl.l. of lodlu 
IDdu.tri.U ... to \he United Kingdom Iu he carried ou'" 1 hope !.ha' II "Ill Dol 
he delayed much looger. 

From the foregOing very brief aummary of Indi.', po.itfon and ptobleml at 
the end of 1944" I will tT'J to dra" ODe or two concluaionl. FinUy. we are .un in 
the turmoil of • world a' war. an angry world in which there i. .DO plaoe for 
uDreeiitiea. We are winning the wu. but we have Dot 7'" woo it. and dteN 
can be DO re1axa"ion of the wa't effort. In fact. lndia ma,. bave to pt • ., aD eveo 
more Onerot18 role in 194~ The more elosely we concentrate 00 Uti .. our prima" ta.t. 
the more quickly shan we come to peace. Everylhiag tile mUlt atilt be lubordln ... 
10 our war effort. Bul peaee .iIl Dol and certainty Iboukl OM brioK for ladla any 
relaxation of effort. w. shin have beateo off the es.ternal powera of t1vil t we have 
atilt many Internal evil. to leuen 01' remove and very mueh conatructlve work &0 
do, in order to briog the {)OOple of India Co a proper alandard of living and Ind'. 
herool! to her proper posi".' \n \he world. .. keeper of th. puce aud ... Iud .. 
of lha proaperi',., Ihough' .Dd learni., in \he Eo\. 

INDIA M1JS .. PaIlS",.." A U .. lTBI> FRo .... 
I have given )'on tome reaton, to conclude that. the WI .. b •• Ilreugbentd rather 

thIn weakened India and ha. tdven her tbe Greate8t opportunit., lb. ba. ever had 
if-and &hi. i. of eou.ne :& eruolal 'ir-Indi. can eolve her poliliw problema and 
preeent :& united front to what. will be, for a& leut lOme ,eaN to rome. :& .aerD 
dHficuit, troubled world. If the i. lull to8tlDg with the fever of political factions M 
if ber political doctor. decide &hal abe muat uadrrgo a m,jor lullt1cal operation, IUch 
as. Pakistan. abe may miae the opport.uou.y th., i. ben to take but. Clin be &ak-ea onl', 
by a nation at health within it.eU and fit. for a .,ruggle t.bat "m tut en,., nene 
aDd sinew-lhe lunggle for greater weU·being and greater happiaIM In dil' grM&: 

laDd. • • b Ih of !.h Whatever the future 'ConstitutIOn ma,. f", e evente; 8 P .. t thirty ,.M" 
lIave ehown liB that i~ muat provide adequatel,. lor the defence 01 t.be eouutq; aod 
Indi .. Jeadel1l "ill do "ell Iu coDoider thil cl_IJ. 

uQurr INDIA" AliD SAT'YAGBABA. Camorsm 
If I m.,. he permitted Iu ... nme for !.he ,"ome.' lha tor. of lb. medl .. 1 

.dviHm to Political India. my advice wouJd be IOmetbiog like till.. *'1 do Dot 
believe t.bat your condition caU for a leftou. Opt!'ration, 1 abould Cfl'c.inl~ &..,. .u 
otber poIsible rtmediel unL I do Dot thiok that Ihe 'Quit Indi.' mixture or ~ 
Satyagraha pilla have done you much f{ood.. 1 Ibould .u~gftl' Jour I.~ing otf 
medicinee altop:ether Ind'you may fiud tb., you are Dol al ill .. ,0'0 think. Perhlp' 
some- frelb air and wort 1D the fields would do ,00 goocl" I b olber word., I do Doi 
believe there are now real ditrereocet In priociple bet.ween Iodi. and Britaio l or tha, 
Ule communal problem, difficult though it i~ i. Intoluble. Bot .t.o" I do nM beline 
that we oaD BOlve our problrm. by mulual recrimination. and by harping on pal& 
pieTaDeee and miltake~ Our bHt hope lid iu ,!orking qfJther. J'ithoui tl}iDg to 
la1 down detailed eondllion. or to dte1de Merylblng before we beglD work. 

To returD to the mfdieal m~taphor for • moment, I think the fint lfquirftDent 
for a retom t.o health ... faith cure, a brief in the good inSentione of the Briti.h 
people and in their Kenuine dNire for a eettlemeDl and for tbe weUare and ~Jf .. 
Government of the Indian ~e.. I ean certaiol1 dlure JOG. that 1 .hoa14 DO&: be 
here, if 1 did DO' helle •• in !.h .... 

EnctJ1'1VB CoVlI'ClL-A "NATlOlfAL Govu ... _ 
1& I. eommoul1 .aid !.hal our OI1m111 aDd pool-.... problem. un 0011 be IOInd 
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by a Natfonal GovernmtDt. but the. 'Precile meaning of the term 18 (It'ldom or Dever 
defined. 1 am afraid tbat to some a National Government is one in which their own 
particular part, is in power. I think of * ~ational Government 88 ODe formfd to 
meet. national erisis. in "bich "none are for a parl,. but all are for the Slate", 
to quote Maeaulay'. "Lays of Ancient Rom .. " 1 contend that we have such a 
Government now, a preponderantly Indian Government. which, in spite of all the 
criticism and .buse heaped on it, is doing an enential job of work for India, and is 
doing it on the whole extIemely well. It is making the mistakes, it is sbowing the 
.h01'lCOmjn~&, inevitable in carrying out a very complex task of administration in 
difficult times. But it i, accomplishing the main hilk: it ie supporting our war eifort 
to the entire satisfaction of the military commanders; and it is making a genuine 
and DO unhuitful attempt to look ahead Bnd prepare for poat·waf conditio}}s. I· 
think, India should be grateful to her countrl'men in the Government for the 
courage and akin they are Iho"iDg~ I here u~ress to them my thanks for 
their work. 

'l'bie does not- mean to 8ay that some other National Government-nationnl by 
my definitioD. but based on the support of tbe main political parties-might noC; 
be more serviceable to India's needs. Not because such a Govetnment would nece
lIeMily be more efficient than tbe present Government, but because the efforts we have 
to make, nOW and in future,. demand considerable sacrifices. The average mao is not 
willing to surrender comfort and income for the benefit of tbose poorer than 
himtlelf or future generatioJ1@. unless he is coerced by a dictatorship or led by 
those in whom be h"J.a great confidence. If it were possible to form 8uch a 
National Government during the war, it would quite clearl, and quite de6nitely 

-have to function under the existing COJlstitntioD, DO materia' chanj!e of which is 
posaible duriug the war. And its primary task would have to be support of the 
war effor~ not. by mere lip .. serviee which is useless, but sincere), and "bole
bearledly. 

It is DOW once more fa.b.ionable to demand a move by His Majesty'a Govern
ment "to 801"e tbe deadlock." But remember that His Majesty'a Government; 
baa made two attempta in the lut decade. The first was the CODlJl.itutioD 
Ao.t of J936 11 complete constitution baaed on years of di8cuBIlion And reeearch. I 
agree with Mr. Mealing that, bad that Act been worked in the right spirit, it 
would bave carried U8 fart in fact.. I tbiuk, we should nOw be Dear the goal. '1he 
aeoond attempt W8S the draft declaration propounded by Sir Stafford CriPl)8.. Both 
attempts failed. After tbe second failure. Bis Majesty's (7overnment said that they 
could do not more, and that India herself must; make a constructive suggeslion. 
No 8uch suggEstion has yet emerged; and the receDt discuuion beLween Mr~ Gandhi 
and Mr. JinDah 'Show8 bow iutractable tile Communal probh:m still is. 1 am glad 
to lee t.bat prominent Indians are undertaking furlher dil!ocuuion of the problem. 
The previous rejections of their offers mUBt, naturally, make BiB Majfsl'Y'S Govern
meat wall of a further advance until tbey feel that the spirit of eompromille and 
c.Q.aperation is real. But their de.ire for a solution remains perfectly genuiDt'; and 
I have tried to indicate lines on which prOgreBB might. be aUempted. if the Indian 
leaders desire it. 

Gentlemen, I am .rrid. I have detained you unduly. I hope, I have been 
able to give )'OU, on the ,.,hole~ a favourable impl'ntlion in aU but the political 
field of the progrESS of our affairs during 1944 and of OUl' prospects fnr 1945. I 
will conclude in the words of one of the ~reatest war leaden and staleameD of aU 
time, Abraham Lincoln: "The occaeion is piled high with -difficulty, and we must 
riBS with the occuion."' 

Proceedings & RelolutionB 
INCO)!s·TAX TRIBUNAL 

After H. E. the Vicero,'s addles •• Mr. H. RotDtlfJ Hodge, M.L.A., (Bengal 
Ohamber) moving a tetlolution on the Income--t8x AppeUate tribunal said, that the 
reply given b., the Government; of lndia to the resolntion which tb€y passed laat 
,ear .8S enlirely inadequate. and he requested the Government of India to give 
their eUDe9\ It:C()n8idt:1'Auon to the pointe raised at an earl',. date. 

'l'be -reSOIUtiOD, 8. amended, aDd p8fsed nnanimously by the Boutle reads: 
'''l'hil AlifociatioD reite18tes the request Ul.llllJimousJy made by a resoJution • 

year aRO that. Ihe early attenLi01l of the Govelumez.t 01 India be given to the 
tono1tin~ matters connected with tbe practice and plo«dure before the Income. 
~'ax Ap}!ellale 'l'tibunal: (1) that the demand for the eatabli£lbment of Local 
It.pm ... for filing of appliealiouo ODd for tacililaling communicauo.. "ilb lb. 
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local Bencbee be reconsidered: (2) that the d«itaioDI of all Bonchi:!8 01 'bo Tribunal 
be made available to the publio. 

Sir Robert Menzie$ (Upper India Obamber). wbile secondioK the I"noludon. 
characterised the Government attitud~ 81 incomprehensible and feh that the Cen
tral GoverDment took the opportunity of sheltering hehind all obsolete provieion of 
the Inoome·Tu Act even though it obviously involved a double levy. 

\VAR RISKS INSDRANCB 
Mr. J. C. F. Davidson (Northern India) moved the resolution on WAr ri8kt 

inaurance which a8 paRSed read: "Having r~ard to the continued improvement iu 
• the war situation and in view of tbe Buhatautial amounts 8Landin~ to the credle of 

the funds under the echeme. thi8 Allsocialion fN.'Ommend" that, for the prettmt. no 
further premia be eolleett'tl in respect of the War Ritlb (Good*) Insurance .dlt~me 
and that the pDyment of premia toward. the War RiSKe (Factories) Immram'& 
scbeme cease after 316t March. 19-15, but tbat Government continue to l)fovide 
COVf"f against war risks uuder the 8C'hemes and that the pOlitioo o( the t.wo funda 
be reviewed before Lbe end of the year 1945". 

COMPENSATION FOB. DAMAGR BY MILITARY VEtUOl.R8 
Mr. C. P. Brambl~ (BolUba~) moud a fi!ilolucion on injury or damage cltU8t"d 

by army dri\'en wheD on duty. He 8aid tbat • similar retlohuion was lUovr-d on 
bebalf 01 hia Chamber in 19.11, which stressed the neceuil), of introdudn~ adtqna\e 
measures to enable t.he public to recover compensation when d.m.~e had bi't'n 
CAused by military drivefs io the courJle of thejr duties. 1-he objr('t of the re.nlu. 
tion waB to show that the measures. which had in faeli been lu'roducl'<i elnee Illld 
perhalls 88 a result of that re6ol"tion. were inadequate. 

~f'cOJ:di[l.g the resolution. 1\Ir. H. F. Slackard tDenRal Cha.mber) pointed out 
th~ differe.nee between tbe proced~lr& in thi, counlry and, 'hat in On'at Britain. Ho 
lJatd that If the Inlter could provJde funds to mee' chumA of comi~ntlation. tht'TO 
wae no nallon wby the same prol·etiure flhonld not be foHowed in India. iU8tnd of 
treating injured pt>tBO[lB as 'Ot>K~IUI'I' entitled only to ez-gralia eomllentiAtioD. 

Sir Rober! .Menzi~1I (Uppu India) twg~eBted an am~ndmen' to the second part 
of the TelioluuOD. winch the HOU56 accepted unaolwoualy. 'lao relOlulion .a 
aru61lded and pasBed now readil! 

"'10 view of the fact thRt accidents are .liIl being eauRcd by nf'~1ir."'lt alld 
improper driving by I!ervice drivere in tho coune of tbeir dull' and the ai/ure of 
the mihtary authol'itiell to enllure that adequate t'ompeullalioD I. I(rAnted, 1hilll 
al'i8ociation again ur,.;.clt upon the Government or Jndia We nect:.IIt,ily (nT the imme
di11te inlrodu~tioo of mca8uT~ which will enahlo we publio to obtain adt;quato 
compeu'IIstioD for }ojurit;& Of damage. 81}ffcred .. 

"Thill A-tilloclatton 1& o( the Opln10U that tho Gov~rnmen' shonld forthwitb 
declare that they will provlde the (uDdl' nquired to tliltidy any jUdJ,:ment. of • civil 
court; obtained a)!a.i1l'st t.be driver of a t-toverumcut vebicle. if On duty al the limo 
of the accident. 'fh!s aSRo~iu.tioD .is furth~r of opil!ic;t-,! tllat t;0urla of fnquiry, Sf't 
up to invcstil!ate aecldc!,t& 1~ wJlI<:h tlf>rvtce al~d .. clVllian vf·htclc8 and or 11Nlffill8 

are cOflcerD~d. should Invarutbly mdude ono t"IVlhan, Ilreff>fably non·oflidal euJulr 
a8 a member thereof or if tbis is not rOftsible uotler milhary Jaw tileD, all all obJlorver 
and fUfther that an iU}Uft'd perron .ithould in ",ny CaBe be (!utilled to be rcpretlenLcd. 
a.~ such court8 of ellqUlry." 

POST~WAR TUDE POLlOY 

Moving a resolution on the pOIlt. •• r trade policy of Government, Lola Shankar 
Lal (l'unjab Chamber; fUlked for a revision of the pretl~nt day tax .By_tern fn a manner 
tbat would material.l), help ~be Oo!erument to put u. re('Oust.lut1ioll planll intu 
efleet witbont. harmu.lg Ute IIJduaLnal lilructur-e that had bt'en bUilt up over a period 
of liet"eral decades.. . 

The reso!utio.D! adopted u~arll!Doualy. reedit: Tha~ "hila" appr~jat.inK tho 
necessity for ('xerCtl!ll1~ e~lIlrols I.n t~me, of war. over YarlOU8 commodUlc8 In ord!'r 
to ensure their moat eqUitAble dl8tnbutloll bavwg rt'~ard to tho amount or the"e at. 
the natioo's di~po8ftJ. this Alllwci ... ion pl.t'ta 00 record ita opinion tbot where tht're 
is (nquent overlapJliu~ ,and duplication by different ordinafJC'f'8 alld Of any otber war .. 
time emerj.!.cncy l.,g\slallOn. 8t~p8 ahould be taken by UovetJID1~n' to .naure tba' th~.e 
do not Tead to tbe ddrltnellt of the normal lon~"'LancifjK I~itimate channel. of 
t.rade. This Alliloeiation ai,o ull!ei On Go\'eYnwent 'he ncceully lor an U8uranee 
tbat, if circomRtaucee permit. }lwmp". ":CtioQ will be t;.ken to free trade ·,from un
necessarily irksome eODtroJ. tbu. 8!Oldl':K the danger of uoduly prejudiciog a colura 
'to, and the future of, norm.altrade In 'LII country. 



The Chamber of Princes 
New Delhi-4th December 1944 

Resignatlon of Standing Committee 

A crisis of firstarate imflortance was ereatro on the 4th December 1944 by the 
reeignaHon of the Standing Committee of the Princes, illcluding the Chancellor. the 
Nawab of Bhopal. For the first time in ita histnry. the flession of the Chamber of 
Princee which was scheduled to D)eet 00 the 3rd December was obliged to be poat .. 
poned indefinitely. 

According to tlte -Hindu" of Madra!!, the causes that led to this Budden l!ltep 
on the part of the Prin~8 are not yet known but from the secret and prolonged dis
cussioDs which tbe StandiDg CommiUee of the Princes was having during the last two 
days, it was fairly clear to informed observers that the Princes were contemplating a 
joint and unanimous protest against the attitude Bdop~d io respect of certaio matters 
by the Political Department of the Government of Iodia and that the discussions 
were calculated to help those who were undecided to moke up their minde. 

It seems that the Political Department s<>ot out two circular letten to all the 
States, in 00& of which the quell-tion of the revision of treaty rights was raised. The 
Department seems to have urged that while the Crown stood by all the undertakings 
J!:iven in the past to the Princes in regard to the proteetion of their rights. the inter
pretation to be put on tboe8 treatieB must be according to uenge and ill accordance 
with the changed circumstances of the present day, 

The Priocee seem to have construed tbis observation of the Political Department 
as an attempt on tbe part of the Orown to revise treaties in a unilateral fashion. 
'J'heir contention seems to be that while lhey are 8K~reenble to any revision of the 
treaties,. it must not be done unHaterany by the Crown but only after consuHatioo 
with the Princes. The Princes BliSert thl\t they have al ways slOod for the progres8 
-and weltbeing of their people and that they would Dot oppose the revi8ion of • 
t.reaty juat for the aalte of opposition, but that they desired to be consulted when a 
revision waa propoaed. 

Another point on which there seema to have been some differences of opinion 
betw,pen the Political Dep.rl.ment and the Princes is in ngard to the attachment of 
smnller States, which was carrit:d out sometime ago.. The contention of tbe Princes 
seems to be that the Crown n.~pre8entativc mUlJt at JeaAt have ~olUmlted the Rulers 
concerned berore deaidin~ on any action. It appears that the Princes desired to 
move 8 resolution on the above suhject in the sessiun which W8S to have met to· 
morrow but the Political ])epnrtlUcut objected OD the ground that a would create a 
very emb.Hassing situation. 

One other point which the Princes seem to b[lveur~cd is tha.t in ~£Lrd to post
W£Lr develnpUlan~ the States should be allowed to import Jlluut and machiuery oustoms 
free and tbat. licences for Buch import should Butomatically b", granted to the States. 
'1'he proposal does Dnt seem to have found favour with the Government. On aU these 
point8 the l'l'incea desired to move formal reaolutioDB in the open session of ilia 
Ohambel'. 

Dlrtereness with PoUUcal Dept. 
The main caUBe8 that ho.ve led to the present crisis in the relations between 

the Crown Representative I\nd the l)rineely Order do not appear to be of any 
rEcent origin but may be traced to the steps taken by the Political Departmen' 
Bome time ago to group togetlwr Statt's for purposes of secnring effieient adminis
tration aod attachment of Bronller :::;t81('8 to neighbouring ~tate6, whkb were con .. 
sidered in 'Bome way to have "ffected their trealY rights. 

A deputation of th13 Priuces WQlted on the Crown Representative in the middle 
of September Int, and at the intf>rview imporlBDt questioDfI were raised. such as 
joint service&- for the State8, prntection of the PriJlceJy Order against auacke from 
British Indian leaders and l'ress. the IIcheme of attachment of IImaller States, 
i'.ldustrial pOlic, and post· war reconstruction, courts of arbitration and treat.y 
righLs. A reply to t.he above ~aveo points re.ltJt'd by t.he depution lleema to bave 
been covered by • letter addressed by the Political Depar'meu~ to the OhanceUor 
01 \he Oh.mbei: 01 Prince. doted December a. 
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JOINT Sm VICES 

In IegRrd to joint services. tbe PrinCf>8 agrf>t'd that emaHer StAteR. 1I'hkb 
could not by tbemselves maiutain all efficient 9tandATd of adminilltrAtion IIhould 
c&<operate with some otber Stales to achieve this end. The Prin('e& UTj:t;J th.~ if 
smaller States are ",muped for administrative rCRaGOS, there should bt" no 8uj!geetion 
that the t:ita.tei. are being mt'8~(}verned. 88. St.te~ fallinli/: under 'hi" eatef{ory are 
always dealt. wltb separately. The deputation POlDtro out lhllt II. Commiu.-e with 
H. H. the rtlRluuaja 01 Hibner 88 Chairman hall been appointed to defiue minimum 
Bland.rdEt of efficient administration which the smalieT Ntlltcf!; must mllintain. h 
was urgt'd thRt OU boards of control appointed for workinK jnint f1ervicca there 
should be only rf'presentativea o,f ,full pOYfered etaw@. and mluority IldlUlnilotrationa 
and States J.,'1Jverned by tbe Polltlcal Department should have no roprellcntntion on 
those boards. 

The deputioD .1so desired tbat joint advisers appoinW in thie: behalf Bbould 
not deal with tbe Political Department direct over tile heRds of the Rul~tll Ot the 
representatives of tbe Rulers concerned. 

'J'he Princes also Bu~gested tbat the worktu~ of the joint scbem(· must be 
reviewed periodicaHy by ft committee consiflting of the Chancellor And .. I .... oth .. r 
Rulers and t,bat the Standing Committee of the Cbambt'r Ithould be ptlUuHlM to 
prepare a scheme for t.be efficient administration of flmnller Sla~. 

It is learnt that the Polbieal Department took the "it!" that State" under 
minority rule would not alwB)'R Temain in th"L condition and that it would be 
unfair to deny ~tllLe8 which contributed t.owsrds the eOll~ of juint 8crvice8 & voir:e in 
the Board of Control. It \nll also e::Illlained that olfiC't!f8 were fully .waTO of the 
necessity of keeping their interferenl'8 with eo-ojll'rative ~roll\'ill~ .rram:t'-mf'ntA 
restricted to the absolute minimum. though until the expclImcnf. had elllabHllhcd 
itself finally oce .sion.J interference on tlie put of the cUie'en Inr tbe pUfpOll6 of 
coordinating and Btimuilltln~ co-optTstiv6 J.:roupin~ ecbemes would be unavoid.ble. 
Periodical review of the working 01 jtlint. scbemps "83 welcom<"d by tho Crown 
RepreRentative 8S it would he1p to rectify any deft'cta that might tie Doti{'e<i. 

'The point of view was put. forward tbat the e''ltnhlillhment of joint Hi~b Conrt. 
ltd an invasion of the eovereij!nty of the StAtes. 'fhia view·point did not eeem 10 
hAve been accepted by the Political DePArtment whi{'h felt thllt tbe moment the 
jurisdiction of • eourt entered a Slate it became the High Court ot tha~ i:)tale. 

MINIMUM STANDARDB OF ADMINISTRATION 

Regarding the 8ug~e8tion that the Stllnding Committee of the ChAmber Ibonld 
be permitted to drll" up a 8cheme defininK minimum standards of emeient admini.· 
ir.tion. the Political Deparlment', reply Alated I.hl't ",)llIe the Crown "'.IIl alw&,. 
"mini/: to reeeive altern.live schemel, there WflII PO rea~on why the exiatioK upt'rl .. 
ment, initiated aher much thought and labour, should Ile lIu_vended while the 
States worked out anolber lebeme. 

It may be menliooed that this subjPct h.... befon uudAr diAcllBliion for lome 
yean and the prt't!ent scheme was ev~ived after eonflidr-rahle ne~otl.tion and lbe 
political Department feels \hat lbe Pnnces cannot prodll,·e .my beUrr ~he-me. 

The Princes uem to be particularly anno)'ed at r-riticiemlf by tbe PrOfIt! and 
let.dtH in Eritiab India of the administration of the l'-'ale8. 'l'h" Princely Order 
would very much Wifib tbat the pre8ellt Britiflh [nt'l.n La" and ft'KUI.tioDA 
protecting Indian t$tatel ~nin8t aUa!'b from Briti~b lndia were furtber tightrnro 
and fat' 1ihit purpose the Princes flu~gel'tcd tbat repreflentalive8 of the GO'lernmf'nl 
of India ehonld meet leprf'St'ntallve9 of the Priucrll and dil'ClleR tbe que-lion. 

Lord Wavell it nnderstodd to have expJainf>d the ditficultjes in tho ".,. of 
Itiifening tbe pTeftenl legislation and l'XprePfied hil confideoCfO that with rltlloJC 
standard of administration in the StaleA ocl"a'l!ions for tu('h auacka in Britillh Jndia 
against the Princes and thf!ir GoveTnments "ould dimintflh. HiA Excellenl", 
appears to bave ur~~ tbat the PrinCf'B &00 mOil' contribute 10.. eolution of tbta 
difficult problem through wise glwernment. 

ATTACHMENT OF 8U.U.LER STATES 

00 the question of attachment of emaUn ~lat.f'e. tbe PrinCf'a I~m to have 
f .. lt. that the mfllrnment of Au.dlment flhC'uld be reviflfd in conpuaation with 
repreeentativtB of tbe .ttachin~ and auat"htd Statet aDd th.t nO further nun.ion 
01 tbe lICheme of attacbment be rermiUed. The Prineel UTF:td that. no attachment 
ahould take place witbout the coneent of the tHat(" eODct'rned alii •• 11 done in tbe 
put aDd they actuany drafted a reaolutioD on the lubject to be moved at the It .. ion 
of the Princes Chamber. 

B4 
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. The Political Department, without wbose consent and approval no resolution 
eauld be moved in the Chamber, objected to the resolution and tbe resignation of 
tbe Standing CommUtee was the re8ul~ 

It was urged on behalf of the Princes that the powers of the Orown and the 
exeroiae of the same in IC8peet of the States could not aod should not be transferred 
to any third party. or other authority without the free con~ent of the parties 
concerned. 

Urging revision of tbe Instrument of Attachment. the Princes 88id that the 
possibility of It. settlement founded on CODsent should be explored~ It- was even 
uff,!;ed that various measuree of war control and war~time ordinances should not be 
used to put politieal preBsure on attached States. 

The view of the Polities] Department on this point Beems to be that certain 
propolt&18 affecting the text of the Instrument of Attachment are under OODllidera
lion and a8 soon El6 a definite t:oDclusion is reached, their purport will be communi
cated to the t5tatea concerned. It appears that DO extension of the attachment 
teheme i8 under cO'lltemplation noW. 

'I'he Princes seem to have protested vigorOl1Bly against an order passed by the 
GOVErnment of India stating that payments will be made in British Indio. for goods 
supplied to the Supply Department by factories and industries situated in the 
States and urged it;s immediate withdrawal. It is pointed out that the order 
adversely affects the revenues of the States and that it repreMents an indirect attemp~ 
by ths Government of India to subject the profits of iodustdal undertakinge in the 
Statea to British Indian taxation. 

The arguIDt!nt. on the other side Is that nniformity in re~srd to taxes on 
income has not been establisl:.ed a8 between tbe Siales aDd British India eVt:n after 
considerable negotintion. 

PoST-WA.R PLANNING IN STAT.B8 

Another point brought out b, the deputation WIlS that in case of n>jection of 
applications for capital issues by the Government of IDdia~ an apport-unity 8hould 
be jl;iven to representatIves of States to examine the reaSOllS for such rejection and 
&oms suitable maebioery ehould be evolvEd for this purpose. 

With reference to post-war planning~ the Princes urged that tbe Crown 
Representative should take the States into his confidence in regard to an, scheme 
for tbe indus.trial and economic development 01 India asa whole. These two pOinte, 
il appears, would be carefully examined by the Government of IJldi8~ 

TREATY RIGHTS 

Two pointe on which the deputation seems to have laid particular emphasis are 
the appointment of a Court o-f Arbitration for the settlement of diiferences and 
treaty rights. In regard to the former~ the Princes seem to bold the view that there 
.bould be a systematie recourse to the procedure embodied in tbe resolution of 
19-20 when dealing with dynastic Tigbts and with questions of gross misrule. The 
Princes also emphasised that where issues are jU8ticeable or relate to fiscal. eeonQ-o 
mic or financial matters, induding interpretatioDs of treaties and agreements, recourse 
IIhould be had a8 of right to the Court of Arbitration. It is believed that the 
Politioal Department declined to accept these two contentions on the ground that 
it was noli desirable to limit the dll!cretion vested in the Crown He .. 
preieotative. 

1 t is the question of ireaty rights tbat baa directly led the legislation of the 
Standing CommIttee. 

Tbe Princes desired that. there should be Borne effective machinery to ensure 
that treaty rights were not over-ridden. 

The Princes requested the Crown RepreAentative to Bet up some maehinery 
whereby their views. through a few representatives selected by His Excelleocy. 
ineludiog the Chancellor, are placed before him before His Excellency decided to 
take formal action in exercise of the powers of the Crown viR-aavis the t:itBtes parti. 
eutad,. in such ma.tters 88 directly affected the Pcinct's or where policies affl!cting the 
States in f!;eneral were proposed. Kmpba8is was laid on the fact that the Crown 
Representative must bear the States bt'fore tAking any decit.ioD unilaterally. On 
this point. the Crown Representative, it is learnt, is reported to have reiterated tbal; 
fulfilment of aU obligationa arising out of tnaties still remained the fundamental 
polioyof Bis Majesty's Government. though he .1110 ur~ed at the same time that tbe 
lDterpretation of the text of the reJevent treaties has long been affected by usage and 
luff'erance and hal in the nature of thiop to be related to the aeceasitiea of 
changing timet. 
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Exception teem. to have been taken by the Princely Ordf'f to thi. prol'ilo and 
there ie apprehension that tbis is a direct: aUemp' by the CroWD to .oWus ~e 
Princes. 

Princes Bet up Council of Action 
Wen informed obeervera do, not difl~uiae the faet that it ill needNt a dfBperate 

step tbat bal been taken by the Princes now in wlLbdrawinJ.!: en bloc from the 
StaDdh~g Oommit.tee and forwarding their 1"f81j!nationa to Lbe Crown Reprel8entativft. 
The Prmces bl\ve. however, made it clear thd the t'tf'P they have taken "ould not 
in 80Y way affect the war efftlrt, nor WBe it dircc&ed in any "' • .,- agalnlt the periOD 
of the- GrowD Represent.alive. 

The Princes have appointed a Council of Action of five to take any stop that 
may be necessary .. 'rhere is no doubt tha' the politic •• Hellsrt.menl too "u Dot 
prepared for ita development and Bome lime mugt elapae before allY eetllement i. 
reached. 

NO RESOLUTION OF CRISIS 

No material cbange occurred tn-day in tbe siluation .rifling from tho resigna
tion of the Standing CommUtee of the Chamber of Princes and tbe POlltJlOoernt'n' 
of the ChamberlQ annual session. 'rhe crisis seemed to be moving towards stabiU
eation rather than solution. Nevertheleslf, contact between the principal Rlilen and 
and tbe Viceroy contlnutod to he m!liutained. Convenatlol1 "ere underfltood to be 
in progereS8 between the Viceroy and tbe Chancellor. H. H. the Na".b of Bhopal, .. bo 
and a number of other Princes are Btaying at the Vieer.".'s House. Cordiality on 
the aocial plano wei exemplified in the fat home' grfen this evening by Their 
Excellencies to meet the Princes and Chief&. 

It was learned in tbe morning that the Conference of Statel and Rulcra and 
repre1J8ntstive8 on education. h~llhh snd post-war reeou-struction.m be held .. 
originaHy planned 00 Decemher 7 and S. The Cbanct>lIor "ill oIten the Conference 
and it is possible tbat bis addres' will make aome r.efereuf's to lhe crill!s. 

Some prominent Rulers, however, have lefe. Deihl already. Their Hfgbnesltel 
of Pat.ial. and J III'pur Are amont:: them. ']'beir departure ~mpha"i8e8 tho .ir of 
finality which pervades the Priocf'1l' camp. The unanimity with "hit'h tho Prine" 
acted under the Nawab of Bhopal's lead remainll uudented. But, not aU n.tll~r •• 
and in any case. not aU tbei.r principal advll!crs. are convinced that the iuue. 
justified tbe extreme step tnken. 

Further detl:llils of the main point« in dillpute are cited in !oppert or the ("on
tention that the cdllia waS not un."oidable. ~ome eij.!:ht lloints, it til leuned. were 
rai~d by the Privct's' deputation wblcb waited on the Crown kepr~8entati,o on 
September 15 and 16. 

i'iratly. the boards set np to control the working 0' the joint Bc"i(,eI of 8tat.ea 
ahould conaist of full·powered Stales and abould Dot include minOrity nprueulativtl 
of ti, ..... 

Secondly. joint advisers appointed for group' of Sta~. whieb find it 6naneiaUy 
and otherwise desirable to bave them should Dot deal "ith political officcri over the 
head of the State admini8tration.~ 

Thirdly, the working of varioul aehemel relating to Statee Ibould be feviewd 
periodically. 

Fourthly. the Standing CommiUee ahonld be giVI!D the opportanit, to prepare 
achemes to secure minimum standards of administraUoo in the a'atee. 

Fifthly, Princes ehould be: allowed to dra" up an alternative plan for eo--oper ... 
tive grouping. 

Sixthly, joint High Coun should not be eet np~ The R.ja of Bila.pur. In 
particnlar, ,il reported to have opposed lbe-e courla •• an invuioD 01 the rij(by 
of Statea. 

Sev~Dlb}y, th8 Instroment of Attachment flhould be revifloo in eon.allatioD 
with represeniative8 of the attaching and at.~bfd States aDd DO furlher aUacbmeota 
mould be made. 

Eighthly. arbinatioD machinery Ihould be eet up to eneare that treaty righY 
are not overridden. 

It ia reported that the Viceroy'. reply npreand. disagreement wit.h point.a one.. 
two five. lis and eight and tbe firlt part. of .even and promiatd contlid~r.t.ioD of 
ihr~ and four. As regards tbe aecond pat' of "enn c.be rerly. it is ~l!!lieVf'~. poinWd 
out tbat ach&me of attachment walt limited to WNtern Ind,a and GU}erat State. aod. 
Ule Gonmmeo.' had DO iOHiDtion of extending iL to other SLaW.. 
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The reply, however. appears to have promised protection agaiol!t undue news .. 

C
aper attacks from British India agaioet States and to have drawn aUeDtion to the 

act. that a8 ~tate8-' adminiRtralion8 improved oeeasiou8 for harsh and unjust criticisml 
would become less and less. --

On tbe qnestion of poAt.wllr reeon~truetion nod industrial planning, the CroWll 
Representative's 8tand is stilted to be ft/!A.ins£ aHowing any ~unit. or unita to folloW' 
any poliey of development that. W88 likely to upset the AU-india scheme. 

With greater perseverauce, it is urged friendly adjustment of these issues was 
not impOBSible. 

CrIela In 1936 Recalled 
Although the re8i~nation of the Stl\ndiol! Committee as. whole is unique. 

students of the Obamber's history since its creation by the Duke of Connaoght 23 
yearfl ago point out tha' an earlier crisis disturbed this body. That was in 1936 
when differences between the greater and lener States on the question of Federation 
resulted in the resigoation of the Ch8ucelJor~ the lute MRharaja of Patiala. There
after H. H. the Maharaja of Bikaner resiv;ned from the Standing Committee. No 
meetin~ of the Obamber WAS held that l'ear and the Viceroy in consultation with 
the Pnnce8 convened II meeting in February 19:17. Beeide9 the larger number of 
Rulen involved in lbe present reSignation, a 'Vital difference. it is pointed out. is 
that the reeignation of 1936 was a resuit of disunity, while the present; reaigo&tion 
is an expression of unity among tile Princes. 

The resignation has been handed in to tbe Crown Representative u PresideD& 
of the Ohamber of Princes. It is no~ known whether be has accepted it. 

Prince.' Draft Resolution 
The text of the draft resolution whioh was framed fur discussion, by the Cham

ber of Princes on the Crown's relationship with the States is published in The 
Hindustun Times on the 9th December. The resolution runs: 

II fhe Chamber of PriDee~ coOt;iders it neees!<ary to reiterate in the most un .. 
equlvDcal and empbatic terms that the Crown's relationship with the States and the 
Cr(\WD~8 powers in respect of the t;tates cannot. and should not, be transferred to 
Bny third party or other authority without thA consent of the States concerned. 

"The Cllamber requests His Excellency the Crown Representative to be pleAsed 
to convey to His L\1ajcBty's Government the grave misgivings and apprehf'nsions 
aroused ill the f:;tates, by the recent tendency to alter the States' relationship with 
the Crown and to quality the observance of the CrowD's obJij!ations, by unilatersl 
action without the cOQt/ent of the t;tutee, notwjlhs!andin~ the'olemn Royal pro
DouDcements that theEe treaty rights shall be maintniue;l uilimpfl-iff'd. and the recent 
aasuranee cODveyed to the Illdian Princes by bis Majeflly·s Government tbat the 
fulfilment o[ the fundamentRl obnv:f\tjon~ RriHin~ out of the treaties Bnd Bllnftde 
remains an integral part of His Majestj's Government's policy. 

"The Obamber further I'fqneats His Excellency the Crown R~resentative to 
convey thie expression of their devotion to His Imperiol Majesty the KlDg~EmperoT, 
with the respeetful Bubmission thut in tbis matter of fundamental importance to the 
continuance ot their relalionehip with the Cro«n, tbe Indian Princes so1i-eit His 
Majesty's peraonal good otlicell to ensure an early Rnd satisfactory announcement". 

As the session of the Chamber of Princes wae cancelled, the resolution wail not 
moved. 

Chancellor on Amel'y'. Reter-enee 
The Chancellor of the Chamber of Princelil, the Nawab 0/ Bhopal, in a state .. 

ment on Mr. Amtlry'a reference in Parliament to the resignations from tbe Standing 
Oommitte said 011 the 17th December 1944~_ 

III have 86eD preRs revorts of lhe stRtemf'nt made by the Secretary of State for 
India in Parliament ou December 13. 'Ibia ml1keB it necP88Bty to explain t.bat tbe 
Princes refrained. as agreed, from making a public statement indicilting re&pon& for 
their resignations becauRe they felt tbat it ms'V cause unneeeRsary embarrassment. 

"The Princes will be baVpy to note that ~tbe eommunicRtion o( the 2nd Decem
ber. 1044. to which a reference wall made by the St>Cretary of State, was not intended 
to conl.llin .anything new in principle or policy. They feel that a public statement .1: 
thia at.a!i(8 18 not suitable for stating the iSilUes jnvolved~ They will~ at the .ppro
priale occaeion when discnssions are held, be able to indicate where, in their opiuion. 
changes ha.ve occurred. and what led to the resi~nation8. 

"At t.his &tage i\ would be sutlicient to..recall wha.t the Princes have uid befofet 
f,hat the events of the past three or foar yeara have caused grave anxiety and apple-
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hel?sioD9 to tbe Prin~ •• ~ig and sma)!. 'l'hey bave. without • lin~te ueepUon. 
80hdly atood ~Y t.he ~mpl~e, and r.b~lr ptople h.~e unconditionaUy and l.o the 
utmost of t.h~ll capacity ~1VeD of theIr very be~t tn men, money. material and 
personal servtces towards the suece8liJful prosecutIOD of the war. 'The)' have. therefore, 
IlO.' ~Il able to understand why at ~i!l e~j!:e of their lonl( and bonourable "I at jon .. 
abtp wUb. the Crown tbey ehou~d YecetV8 thIS tr.ealment. I r~pe.t a.,;:ain the ••• Urance 
already given that t.he State! "til noi relax their efiorta uDtll fina' vietor,. hal been 
won over an the enemies of the King-Emperor. 

"1 should a180. in the COUnl6 of \hi. statement. like to make It. clE'ar that the 
Princes have no intention or desire. a8 18 aUeJ.(cd in a seelion of the PreR" to IHand 
in the wa, of the growth of lodia to ile (uU 6taturE\ or to hinder tbe pontical 
economic o~ social pro~res~ 8!ld advancement of tbei~ prop)e8. I am .confident lb.t 
when the time cOmes and It 18 nece8!afy tba' the Pnncca sbould make aacrifice. in 
the true intereet8 of their couutry. tbey shan nOt. be found 1I'aot.ing. 

'''l'be Princes on 1,. ask for justice and fairplay. 'l'het bllVd faith In Lord 
Wavell and rely OD the goodwill of BiB Mlljeat)'s OOVeIDmenl. 

The All India States' Conference 
New Delhi-7th December 1944 

CbauceUor'. Addrell 

The AU-India States' ConferenC8on Edueation, Mtdie.1 Rf'llef and POlt-War 
Reeon&t.ructioD opened to·day wi.th an .ddress by the Ch.nc~Uor. the Nawob oj 
Bhopal. wbo avoided all direct reference to rue cri~is in tbe relations bf.tween the 
Chamber and the Crowu Rrepreeentative, but. made two Reneral dl"Clarationa On Ute 
a,.tea' attitude to British Indian plana for post-war development and on the internal 
administ.ration of the States. 

His Highness alluded to the cnntribut1on. of Indian Stavs to charitabJe, 
cultural and other iosti\utioDe outside their terrilorie. and staWi tb.t. fi~urel 
collected. wbich 'Were not complete. flbowed that about Itl. 11; cron~8 had been con
tributed in this way by Indian 8ta~ The Conference. IRid Hi, Hi(::hnf'1IUl ., the 
outset. wd the firs' of the series wbich the Standing Committee io July Itl44 a~rted 
might be bt!id every yeaT on benefiaeot departments. of .etivity. Aboul 00 Btat.el 
were reprEffieoted ae, the Conference. 

Bts Higbness pToceedt'd: ·'Event. in India and abroad are mov(nR incredibly 
fast and even the most proJ:?;rt!A.ive government. hAve constantly w adapt. their in.H
tutions to mee\ the requirements ot tbe cban~inR times. 1 am not .wall! or ao)' 
amongst tbe Indian Stal.c8 \bal-. bave .refu,,~ '? be influenced. b, the proj(rn.ive 
lDarcb of time.. Almost every State In Indla J. ateadfaatly workmg fur the develop .. 
lDen\ of its resources, 'be iruprovrment of ita adminiltration and the beLk'rment of 
\be standard of hving of it. ~ple. In certa10 fielda at. leaet. the ]odien l'3t.ta are 
proud to have led the "BY for the reet of India. .r.rbe Statts reco~niae, howf!nr, that 
&.bere is and al".y. will be room for pro~re .. and fOl advancement.. They are deter .. 
lDiDed to pUI8ue it to tbe fulleat extent ~Bible. 

"The Conference, wbich I have the bonour to inaugurate to day. la Intendtd to 
assist the States in tbeir desire to make furtbn pro~retl' in .oci •• · Jervicn. It I_ 
intended to pool t~e experi~Dc8 of ~ri~Bh lndi~ and the Indian fo5talt8. &I al.a of 
the leading countries ~ulfnd~ Iodl' ID thtl Important spbere of tbe benf'~cen' 
activit.ieB and to make It available to the StatH. It .bouJd .Iao help to eo~ordlnat. 
and "here needed, to stimulate action in this direel~D." . 

HiB BiRhnesB commended to the Conference. ('onllderation tbe mnnounda 
placed before them J!';iving a rtsume of. the an!l •. bte informatioDf on tducat.joD~ 
medial relief aDd post-.war reconatTucLlon, e:splalolnjiC tile prcp;un made jn tbe 
Suatet, tbe plans in .vi~w of the OoverDment of IDdi .. and prop08all 01 polt-war 
planning in I[reat Bntam and U. 8. A. He added: 

.... rhere are two quutions of poliey. however, in rrgard to whieh ,ou are 
entitled to an iodicallon from me, of the attitude of tbe Plinen in ~enflJat ThON 
questions relate to tbe. iotern~1 relorma in the State. and the Centra! plana '0, 
.... t-"ar planing and ,nduol ... 1 d.velopm.,,\' 



II'HE ALt INDiA STATES' CONFERENCE 
"On the tint que!ltion of internal ref()rms, I nefd only refsl you to the reaolu

tion (of which C9piea are laid on the table) which bas been approved unanimollsly 
at the meeting of Princes held this week in Delhi. This resolution i9 a declaration 
of our policy on tbis important question. The administration reports of the States, 
whieh are published now by every State, and the information digested in the 
memoranda placed before you. shows tbat tbe Indian Prince! almost withous 
exception. arc applying tbemselves earnestly to tbe progress of internal reforms 
within their territories, 'They lend further support to the st.tement of Bis 
Excellency the Crown Representative, made at a recent lessian of the Ohamber of 
~nce!J. that earnest endeavours were being made in the States to improve the 
administrative standarde and tbat various admirable reforms had been introduced .. 
In accoTdaoce with the hi~hest traditions of the Indian States, their contributions 
towards the charitable, cultural and other institutions. have recognised no limita
tioDe of frontiers or creede. 'lbe fij!;ures already collected, "hleb are not yet 
eomplete, show t.hat since 1877t about. III croree non·recurring, and Re. 40 18kbB 
(annual) and Re. 1~ lakhs (monthly) recurring have been contributed by the Indian 
States towards such beneficent activities outside their own territories." 

!"OST-W All DEVELOPMENT 

Bis Highness proceeding said: 101 sban now refer briefly to the attituds of tlle 
Indian St.at.es towards t.he Central plans fol' post-Wttr development. We are grateful 
to the hon. Sir Ardeshir Dalal, for takin~ us in eonfidellce, as far as possible. at 
this stage. in regard to those plaoa. 'Ve Dave considered them, within the time 
10 hI available with the earnestness which they demanded. Our general conclusion is 
that it is in the ioterests of the States. as also of the country as a whole, that the 
States should oo·operate to the fullest axten\ possible with these plana. 

"Our attitude towards the industrial development of British India and the 
States is equally reQ8onable4 The economic intereste of India aDd the need for 
raiSing the tnandard of living of its peop~e demand all round development 
of its natural tel!ources. 'The StateB, lilre British India, must look primarily to indus
trial development to provide necesftary revenues to meet the growing requirements of 
pro~re8Sivo administration and social services in the post-war period. We believe that 
there is ample scope in lndiR for the indoRtrial development of British India all. well 
as of ths States. rfhe consumers' goods required for the Indian population could not 
be tlUpplied, for mllny years to come, eveu by the joint out-put of British India 
Ind the States. Any rise in the standard of living of the people of tbe State!!. 
through the development of t:;tAte:e' reSOllrces. would increase their purcbasing power 
which would resc~ favourably on the All-India position. It is therefore in the 
interests of British. India. as well DS the States, and in the best intere&ttl of the 
country as a whole. that there should be the fnlleat poseible industrial developmen~ 
of British India and the States. 

U<'1'he States must. make up the great lee-WAY in respect of their industrial 
development if they are not to re.tard the progress of tbe country as a whole. I 
hope that we shall receive the fuUest co· operation of British lndia in t.his matterj 
and it should be possible, with goodwill on both sides. to Overcome any difficulties 
in tbe wny. I 8m confident that 9uch a devolopment would be for the benefit of 
both. We must not, however, forget that all this can be achieved only if we first 
win the war. And in this connection I need hardly repeat what is already known 
to all of you that tbe Princea are determined to render every po8sible aSBiatanc8 
wwards the successful prosecution of the war." 

Prince.' Declaration on Internal reform. 
It is understood that the resolution on administrative reforms mentioned by the 

ChanC"eUor WllB intended to be placed before the Cbamber of Princes. f'Ihe resolution 
say8 that the Cbamber, while emphasising the importance of internal reforme in the 
States emanating where neceetUH'l' from the Rulers themHelves and t.heir Govern'" 
mentl, strongly ueommende that, unless already done, the Governments of tbe 
Stntea may caTefnlly review their systems of adminislratioDs with. view to imple
menling, to the fullest u.:tent poesible and with due regard to the local eircuro.IJtanCei 
the important recommendations made by the Special Dr",fting Oommittee of 
Ministers of 1~}42. whi-ch have been fully endorsed by the Standing Committee and 
the Oommittee of Minieters. 

TbeBe recommendatione, which are aheady in force in many Statea and are 
receiving active eonsideratioQ of many otbers indude: 

(a) SlatlltoQ proVilioD guar.uloeiug the Rule of Law and leeurity and prot ... 
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tion of person and property. with poWtrs to the Stat.ea l court to see that thete 
fundamental ril!:bts are acrupuloutoly enforced; 

(b) T~e administration of jllRtice throu~h an impArtial and comflt't.nt 
J"udiclaI'Y. tndependent of tbe e:!:~uti\'e. with 8uil.bto provision for tho adjudication 
of disputeR betwf'en the States and tbeir Bubi~tfl;' 

(c) The eetabliehment. of • CouDett form of GOVf'rnment providiPI{ for the 
advice and 1l8Rf'Stancs of Miuisters to the Rulen in ordinary "ph"ro of adminifltrA~ 
tiOD. and the aBBociation of tbe peoples "ilh the ~overlU\nee of lhe ~t.atelt throu~h 
suitable representative institutions. their pace and form beinl!: inevitably conditioned 
by local circumstances and with due regard 1.0 the tradition, and the structural 
balance of I!:ociety in the individual SLates: 

(d) Suitable arrangements to ensure continuity of policy and the &ceurUy and 
integrity or public service. 

(e) A dear demarcation between State ,expenditure and the civil liet. of 
Rotera which may be fixed at J:easonnbZe per«Dta~ea of the ordioar, revenue! of 
the 8tatf!B j (fl A rair and equitable incidence of taxation 8nocalin~. definite and IIUb
at.utia portion of tbe revenuea for the benefit of tbe peoples particularly in the 
beneficent departmentB. 
• . :This Chamber, the f't'eol~tioo proe~.!, "bU~ recor~ing t~e fact ~bat. the Btatf' .. 
lodlvldually 8a well as collectIVely. are ~lVlOK acllve eon"lderatlOn to, and are working 
out plans for POBt~wllr development, desires to eroVbSflill6 in partil"ular. their suitabJe 
extension unless already done, in the followil:.g directions with due regard to local 
conditions: 

<a) The fullest possible collaboration with tbe Ccntul Government in up;ard 
to Buch plana and policies lor poBt',,'al' df'velopment which affect the Stat"" and 
in the formulation and itnplemenLing of which. they have been ad(quately 
associated. It is understood that in view of the dlvereity of conditions betwtt'u 
British Iodia and the State! collaboration with ,helle plo.(ls does not imply complete 
uniformily of all detail8 of tbe administration of tbese planl in tbe SlAte. territorie. 
without their agreement by any outside 8j.\'encies ; 

{b) The adoption of effeelive measures for raising tbe Ilandards of living of 
their people with particular attention to the improvrmfnt of the coudillon! of u.· 
loidiers and tbeir families; tbe labouring populattoDj the a~Jicullnnl dUll" and the 
backward clones. 

The Chamber recommends to His Excel1ency the CroWIl Reprufntative that in 
order to enable the States to raise neee8"1l8ry funds for the aiore8aid objecttl. they 
may be given all pos8ible facilities for tbe development of their OWD induatrif:'. and 
resources a& requeakd bJ His Highness the Chancellor And the rtpreaentative ot 
the Slatei. 

Mr. Phillips' Mission III India 
American Columnist'. Allegation. 

The wen·known American Columnist, Drl'lLJ Pearson wriling in the New York 
Daily lJirror on tbe 6tb. JulJ 19« hom Walllbi~~ton made some unu,tionaJ 
aUe~iltionl. He said that about .18 monl.h& .go Pruuient .RQo#.rl"lt .('ni ~ '!lendly 
letter to Mahatma Gandhi ·ur~n'lZ natJ.onahei C{)a(ipf'ratIOD yuh IhlP Aillell. Bul 
the Briti8h authorHy refund to deliver that eom~unic.tion. to th~ MabalmL ~akr. 
when Mr. PhiHipe, President Rool!enlt'a 8/'('(''111 blvoy In ~ndl •• l!Ou(l.hl a,n inter
view with Mahatma Gandhi be /lot. curt n uSIlo.1 from the GO'Y('nuP,tnt. ~ «lldpn! 
Roosevelt bimtlf'lf aecordinl! to 11rew Pt'trflon. tfud to ur"f' 011 11r. Chureb,n al. Ihe 
Washington Cou;erence to foliow • more libnal rolic}, in lndia, ~ut ·'}Ir. Cburd..,UI 
",as almolt insuhiJ'!lf" and virtu.U., tt'lld the Prfllidf'nt "to lTIind htl o~n bUl'lin .. u". 
Tbou~h the White HOUle Secretary. Mr. t:tf'pben Early. dtnitd kno1Jlfdj(~ of "an, .. 
thing of this lort". the .tory of Urnr PranoD don n{~I.. alll-eal 10 be, whoU, 
iUl'probabie. It is DOW common kD01l'led~e ~hat.Mr. PbJlhJ'~ .• bo ()t'CUPlf~ the 
nnique poBition of bein~ Pruident Roo.evel~ 8 El<EC',.&J Envo:y, ~Id ..... fur an snlu
view with .Mahatma Gandhi before leavmg Iodl., bUl hll nquel' .a. n.n, 
,.rum 
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Colonel Johnson-the fint occupant 
The post 01 Preeideot Roosevelt's Personal Envoy at New Delhi see-ms to be a . 

remarkably ill·fated one, according to the correApoodent of the Hindu of Mad1'l\8. 
Colonel Johnsen. its first occupant, had Dot bee-n in office for more than six 

weeks. He came right into the middle of the Cripps negotiations and. being a 
politician, was willing to take riske and intervened opeDJy just when Slt' Stafford 
Cripps accmed stuck over a suitable defence formula. Colonel Johnson developed 
a tremendous re~ard Bod affection for Pandit Nehru whom be considered one of the 
world's greatest personalities. Be made no Becret of Ameriea's attitude towardR 
India; America. he declared, being t.he main 6ghter in the Far Eastern tbeatre of 
operationa, was determined to see through a settlement of the Indian problem. She 
was concerned with only two things: would India aner a satisfactory settlement 
throw herself wholeheartedly iota the wsr effort; secondly. would the Congress 
Party be content with the transfer of the substance of power during tbe war and 
concede aU reasonab1e ufeguards to the Minorities r 

Col. Johoson tried to persuade Pandit Nehru to aceompany him to Washington 
but failed. BefoTe leaving New Delhi, he made a si~nificant remark that some day 
there will be a Johnson version of the Cripps Misfllon-but he disappeared quieUy 
from the voliticn! sceDe on bis return to the United Sta.tes. 

ADVENT OF MR. PBILUPS IN NBW DELHI 

After ao interval of six months came his successor, Mr. PhiHps,-tha very 
antit.hesis of Col. Johnson in many respects. He sPQke English without a trace of 
Americanism. was correct in everything he said and did and ehunnro. the Hmeli~bt. 
But he kept himself busy throughout the five months he- spent in India. He bad seen 
Mr. Churchill before leaving London for India and had obtained an assurance that 
be would have foil faeilities to study the Indian s.ituation, see any body be libd and 
make any tmgge8tioDs he thought practicable. Armed with such an authority. he 
w~nt round the country. interviewed poHtidans, officinla. soldiers, busillessm~n and 
princeB. Among the politieians two impressed him most-Mr. O. Rajagopalacbari 
and Sir T. B. Sapru. 

I n the fi"" week of February. (1943) Mr. Phillips approached Lord Linlithgow 
with a requeet to let him see Gandbiii. 'I'be Viceroy pOinted out that Gaodbiji was 
about to commence his fas~ Therefore. the suggestion eould not be entertained at 
that s'age. 

Mr. Phillips, mtoRnwhUe. clarified bis own ideas Bnd gradually evolved some 
general propOIli&ione whjcb~ he relt sure, could be made tbe bRSis for au aU.round 
settlement. SeH~determi()atjon for Muslim areast he tbou~ht, waR 8 legitimate 
concession thou\;th he found little real entbusiasm for Pakistan In the Punjab; within 
the existinl!: constitution, he was satisfied 8 great of advance could be achieved along 
tbe linea Sir t:;tafford Cripps had indicated; in the sphere of Defence, he seemed to 
tbink: that the creation of an Allied War Council with on Indian representative in it 
with beadquarters at New Delhi would overcOme the objeetjon ot Cong:el!8 leadere &0 
the proposals contained in the Cripps formula. Generally speaking, Mr. PhiUips 
aimed at specific improvements to that offer to meet the criticisms of the Congres8 
and the Muslim Leaguu. 

Before leaving India at the end of April 1943. he aBBured his friends 
I .. s did Colonol Johoson) that his abeenee from Delhi would be of extremely shod 
duration Bnd repeated hie requf'et to the Viceroy to let him Bee Gandhiji. The 
Viceroy invited him to Dehra Dun and discuR8ed the situation with him and 
politely turned down his request a second tim~, wheEl he realised that Mr. Pbillips' 
proposals for & settlement had general approval in the country. 

MEETING WITH MR. CHURCHILL 

By coincidence or deliberately perhaps, Mr. Pbillips arrived in Wallhiogton on 
the eve of the ChuTchillw Rooaevelt. meeting in May 1943. Rememb~ring the 
Prime Minister's remark to him in London in the previous December. Mr. 
Phillips forced himself upon Mr. ChllTcbill aod lilacfii hie outlines of • 801u&ion 
fOT the In.dian problem before him. Mr. Cburchill was indj~nant. "Yoa don't 
know Indl.,1J he bur8t out, in effect "and },our solution wiJI meaD widespTetd 
disorder and handing over India to the Japanese." Mr. PbiUipa. persisti>nt and 
un~eterred by Mr. Churchill's rttbuke. fouJ!:bt for the Prf>sident's intervention. )fore 
pohtely perbapR but wilh Eqnal firmOE'tiR. llr. Cburchill roade it clear to Mr .. 
.Rooeeveh that India eould DOt be made. subject of discussion. 

W.I Mr. Phillip.' relUID to India th~alted and bealfD at every 8tage'l He 
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ret~iQtd his ,poet &. Preeident'. Penonal Envoy at New DeIhl but preferred an 
~&I~nment 1~ • temporary and .pecial job 10 London whil~. it "a. fretlY auerted 
In New Deihl, "arm weather luted. Coriou.l, wloter came but .",m weather 
seemed to contin~e at- Delhi for Mr. Phillips kept. him.elf bUlly .t I..ondon-wilh 
~n8equences which have JUBt; eome to light.. Wbo will succeed Mr. I'hillip& or 
11'111 anybody 8ucceed him at all in New Delbi Til 

Mr. Eden's Reported Cable to Waohinglon 
The following Reuter melsage- from New York appeared I~ lbe Colombo 

, papers: 
Commentator Drew Pearson's syndicate column uW.8hin~ton Merry Go ROlmd" 

in ~ondIlY'1il New York Dai~y.JJirror .d~clare8: "Viplomate are J!'di;want o\'er the 
Quahog of Ambasttador WdhAm Pbllllp!! from London a. polUir'al adTI~er to 
~eneraJ Eisenhower. l\1r~ Phillips came home for 'penonBI rea"on.·. HUl- Ihe faet 
,s that.l~e. ,!88 a8~~? kJ le~ve .LondoJ;l becauRe he wro.te a tener to Presidf"nt Roolle. 
velt c.ntlcl8lng Bntt!l~ pohc~ In ,India and reeommendmg Indian indepeudelwe. 

"The letter pubhllhed 10 th'B column on J uJy 2fJ. caustd a furore. 'rht> Urith.h 
demanded official explanatiolls. Later the .For~ign Miuiltpr. Mr. AJlthour Edt"n 
.lao demanded tbe recall trom New Velbi of Gentral .Merren. acting •• ,hlef of 
tbe United t:States mission in India duting Mr. PhiHipl'l' absence. He rt'JliKllcd and 
returD8 shortly. The Briti8b objeett>d be('au8e Mr. rbillipA reporttd to btl chief on 
India. Loudon is BOre ovel hie point tbat lDdia il of great concern 1O U8 on 
account of the Japanese war." 

After quoting Mr. PhiJHIl8 &. stating. "Tbe IndiAn army i. mercenary. It I, 
time for the British to act. Thf'y con declare that India "ill achieve bpr 'nde~n. 
dt>oce at a epecified date after the war" 0 Mr. Pearson dl'cbred: "Mr~ .Eden cabled 
Sir Ronald Campbell. British Cbargtl d'Aff'.ireB tn WaRhington. stating tbat btl and 
the Prime Mini6te-r~ Mr. Churchill. were Ilerturbed and ordered Ibe Emba"fll' to 
approach the State Department with a formal demand for invelltij!;ntion. Mr. VordeU 
Hull informed tbe Embas9Y that Mr. Phillip"" letter had leaked out through tbe 
Under-Secretary, Mr. Sumner Welles. Mr~ t.:den aJ!:lIIio cabled exprH8ing .urpriee 
that a paper of the calibre of the Wadingt01l P()6t pubUshtd Mr. Phillips' letter 
and Bu~u~esting that tbe Pwt e-hould publil!!h .0 t'ditoTial contradicting aDd erhici .. 
sing the BtOry. \Vben Sir Ronald cabled this to London, Mr. ~eD replied .'Iling 
the P03t to correct Mr. Phillip" statement about a mercenary army. 

hln London Mr. Churcbill and Mr. Men put the beat on on the United 
States Ambassador. Mr. John Win.n~ and had tha' official .@k Mr. PbilhpfI if he 
It ill held ilia aame view8, Mr. Pbillips uid he ditl more than eVtr but W •• lOrry 
hie letter was publilJhed. adding 'J hope my otber Tcporia, even atronl!;t'f. "ill nol 
leak. Mr. Eden cabled hi. Embaa",y \0 inform the ~tate Department tllal 11r. 
Phillips wall pe1"8ona non grata iu London, observiug: 'India 18 more important 
thaD a thousand Phillips'I." 

Johnson'l Relolution in House of Reprelentativel 
Tbe spokesman for the Hon~e Committee On FortiJ!n Affair •• aid at Wublng. 

ton on the 3ht August 1944 t.bat the fettotulion introducf.'Ci it! lbe Hou~ 01 
RepresentaLives by the Republican Repre~ntstive Mr4 Calvi" D. Johnloft. •• ktng 
that 8fr Ronald Campbell. the Briliah Minister in W.~hjhFt:ton. and Sir Of ria 
Shankar Bajpai, A~eDt*GeDer.f to the Uove-rnment of India in tbe United States 
Ihould be declared per80na non grata be<oau~ of their ttrort. to "mould" American 
public opinion. would be couBidered by the Committee .... 800D aA conveniently 
poBilihle," 'rbe test of the re901ution in the Houlte 01 Repreaent.t.tlve. by Mr. 
O&1vin D. Johoson. reads: 

"Whereas the Presidentt
, Special Ambal8Rdor to India, Mr. William Phillip' 

lobmitted • report to the President of tbe United btate. atating that the Indian 
Army and the peop!.e will not parUclpate "jtb any force in the ."~r unJtaa lhey are 
~veD a promise of tndepeodeoce. and wbereal!l Ambusador Phdhp8 al-a reported 
tb." India ill the most important bue tor Amf'rican operationa againat Japan and 
aittee Britain wm onfy play. °token' part in tbe 1fU a~ain"& Japan. it i. vital for 
th. UniW St&iH to have more acli'f'e InpPoft of the Indian army and the Indian 
pt'op1e. aDd whereat it is now more than • ytar lince &ir. ChurehiU and Mr. 
Roosevelt meeliojit in Quebee in tbe .ummer of 1943 promi.,d 80 off'tn1ti'f'e tbroullh 
Bllrma to aid our gaUant. ally China and wbenld Mr~ Phillips pointffl 10 tbe 
inerLia of the Indian Army and of the eritici,m of it ~i'VtD by Gen.u} BtihnJl 
pDqa •• lioDabI1 e~.lribu~ 10 OUr del&1 ip Ib" 1b~.lfO 01 ,..r •• d .. b. 1'" ./10 

~ ... 
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British Government taking exception to the report which Mr. Phillips submitted to 
his chief, the President of tbe United States. haa made Mr. PhiHips' position in 
London 88 Political Adviser to Gen. Eisenhower llotenable and d{'clared him pttr:uma 
non grala and whereas Mr .. Phillips woe Dot accredited to the British Government 
but is part of tbe armed force of the United I5tatesj Lhat it is the sentiment of thia 
body that Mr. Phillips be not recalled to the United Statee 8l1d hie services lost 
to Gen. Eisenhower but that the transfer of his headquA.rters to • place on the 
European continent 8uitable for the continuation of bie political advice to the 
American High Command, be it further resohed that it ill the sentiment of this 
body that t.be British Minister for India in Washington, Sir Uirja Shankar Bajpai 
and Sir Ronald Campbell who have endeavoufPd to influence the views of the 
Amilrican press regarding India shall be declared persona 110)1. grata to the Govern
meat of the United !::'tates~ should the)' continue in their efforl8 to mould publio 
opinion in Mr. Phillips' case." 

Senator Chandler'. Demand 
Senator Chandler of Kentucky in the Senate in Washington on the 28th August 

19'" demanded that President Roosevelt should make a full report on condit-iolls on 
India. "1 believe in co-operating with our Allies. but only by knowing the trutb 
of the situation in other conn tries can we hope for a J{enulne co..aperative peace,JY. 

He said the American Political Advieery Mr. William Phillips, had been attacked 
by the British for his report on the Indian situation and declared that Britisb Ie
preeent&tiveB iu the United States had even apJ"IToached certain American publishers 
with a view to preventing publication of ~fr. PbiHipg' view~ 

Senator Cbandler, who, with five other ~enatorl!. visited Ind' ... some tim!'! ago, 
'Raid high British officials in the United States had told him that w.lal I)j. happening 
ill India is Done of his Of the 8eullte's hUMiness. 

&1 1'epudiate Lhat Ilitatement.H~ he added. "Conditions there had a bearing n the 
war with Japan. [f tbe British are goin~ to be ahle to force a recall of our diplomats 
merely becanse they submit truthful reporte. I t.hink. we ought to know about it." 

"Our British Allies have taken an incredibly ha.rmful step which can only injure 
the rriendly relations between our8e1v68 and them ill declaring President Roosevelt's 
personal Ambassador, Mr. Phillips, persona non grata" .. Mr. Chandler continued : 
"The British Forei~D Office took this actioD because Mr. Phillips made a report on 
the conditions in India which the British doo't like. Is the Govarnment of the 
United Stlltes 80 weak and our people &0 ineompetent, bas our 'Sovereignty been 50 
im.paired that even the President is no longer permitted to know the truth about 
conditions in friendly countries l' Onty by knowing the truth of tbe eonditions in 
countries not aa we wish them to be but a8 they exist, can the American peor1e in 
future organise and promote a policy of hiendsb.ip with other nations that wil lead 
to lasting peaee. U 

BRITISH SPOKESMAN'S DENIAL 

In answer to the inquiry made in the Senate. a spokesman of the BrltiRh 
EmbassJ said that it was oot true that the British Government had described Mr. 
Phillips a8 persona non grata. It was also uutrue tbat the British Government asked 
for his recall. 

The United StAtea State Department spokesman said that tbe British Govern. 
ment at no time asked for Mr. Phillips' recall and that the arrangements for hiB 
return were made &ometime ago.. 'l'he British Embassy spokesman denied ~e-nator 
Ohandler's assertion that Mr. Phillips was recalled at the request of the B.riti8h~ 

LoRD HALIFAX'S DBNIAL 

The British. ~mb.ssl;'d!>r Lord HalifAx, emphatically denied the 
charReR that Mr. Wilham PhIlllpa was recalled at London's rfquest. He said. "the 
Btate Department bad denied the truth of tbis aUeogatioD before this Embas8Y denied 
it and I hope it will Dot be repeated." 

MR. SOL BLOOM ON MR. PHJLLIPB' RBSIGNATION 

The Ohairman of the Houee Foreign Affairs Oommittee, Mr~ Sol Bloom, 8iding 
with Lord HaHfax and the State Department. made the statement that "neither 
the Briti8h nor the Indian Government. ever requested or even sugge8ted Mr. Phillips' 
recall!} 

Mr. Sol Bloom de<l'laud that there we8 no connection whatever be-tween Mr~ 
PbiUipa're&iguat.ion and the "unauthorised publicat.ion of tbe vjews he had comma-
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nleated to the President concerning Iodi .. '· Mr. Bloom continued: """hen Mr 
Phillips was firet B.B8i~n~ to IflndoD, tbe Secretary of State .dvilled the Pre ... o~ 
September 8. 1943, tbat but as&lltoment Was for.. temporary period, 'J'he Urhi,b 
Government. was at tha' time confidentially advised tbat Mr. l'hillip" would be 
doing special work in connection with the planointt of the tUntiOD of the conUnent 
and that it was contemplated thai. he would remain io London Duly durinlt planning 
period. In April 1944. Mr. Phillips indicated that hill wOfk ,,&8 approacbinK cOma 
pletioo al1d before long he would witlb to res;j;tD for pl'ntlolll rea_ooll and retorn to 
the United States.. (:jn July 19. 1944. Mr. Phillips wrote .»Cdtically that he "iahed 
to return in !September 1944. The Secretary of State reluctantly agre:cd to hi' 
reque8t. 11; W88 only on July 25. 1944. that we unauthoriaed publication of certain 
of bia viewB on India occurred.'" 

MR. PHILLIPS DECLINES TO CoMNKNT 

Mr. Phillips declined to comment on Senator Chaudler', aharlt8 that hill 11'" 
recalled beeauae .of Britisn objeclion8. "'I think Secretary Hull'l Bt.temen' d'8pO«M 
of tbe matter", Mr. Phillips 8Ilid. He added tha~ he baa planned &0 returu &0 Lhe 
Unit.ed titatea before long. 

MB. KRIBBIU MENON rtlE£T8 Ms.. PHILLIPS 

Mr. V. K. Krishna Menon. Secretary of the India u.~uel b.d a lanK dieeul
liDO with Mr. William Phillips, on the Zyth. Angult 1944.. Both declined to comment, 
bot. t.he impression gained was tba' tbe cODv-erutioll wu "'ilfactory, 

BRITISH CoMMENTATOR'S RETORT 

The well-known Commentator "Candidua" writinjC in tbe DGil" Sutch, 
discussed the "world problem of colour whieh mual be faced." "Oandidu." .aYI. 
·'In the interests of Anglo-American DDi~y it will be better if Borne prominent 
Americans would deny tbem8elv-ea the lUXlU'Y of crit.ieiling our adminilltration 
in India-undeterred by the fact that 'hey are completely ignorant of what Lhey 
talk .bou t/' 

Quoting Benator Chandler'. recent ItatemenLl aa an example of a utillue of 
inaccuracies" "Cilndidua" characterises denator Chandler'. demliDd tbat Pretliden' 
Roosevelt sbould make a fuU report on tbe condit.ion. in India .. "indepeudent 
8ugp;estioo" deaigned merely to whip- up Antl.Britisb feelill1{ in America. Incudilhle 
ae it. may be to tbe Seoator Ch.ndlera of the United Stalell. Indianl would rather 
have U8 there than any other forei~ners.n "Candidu.~1? remarkl lhat Indlalla are 
not likely to be weakcnrd ill tbil aUitude by illddt:ota in the United (Stale. luch 
as tbe recent riot8 in Philadelphia ariMing from the promotion 01 .Negro uau.lMJr& 
worken aJ!;ainet ?'hich white Trade Unionists revolted. 

Emphusising the eslent of colour prejudice in the United Statet. "Candidu." 
declare. that tbe pDllilioo of coloured peoplea tli.s.a~tti, lhe while I. II problem 
which will figure coo8),)ieuously 00 the agenda of polt·"ar world reeonatruct.ion. 
Nation. of every complexion are fighting with the AlHee to kill the b1a.phemou. 
doctriue of the "ma.ter race" and. adda "Candidu."': "What do you propoae to '.y 
to t.bem when the war is won and won with their .""lance f ATe we, whiLM, 
going to say to them1 'You have given UII wondedul help in "inning tbe war bue 
yoo can Dot share in the fruits of victory r Do we mean to ten them that equahL1 
of atatua alld oppartuDity is to be denied them on accoud of thelr colour 1 If we do. 
then thougb we have won tb~ war they will very thorou~bly ~.ve lott fL. On the 
IODI( view we shalt have lost It~ 100. for the coloured people. WI]] relu.e tameJ,. to 
accept. the impliclllioD of inferiority -which ha. 00 biological jufttifintion. Aud thu. 
will the grouud be prepartd for tho moat terrible of .U ".re, let alone or an ud.l 
.. ara-war 01 non-.hite. sgaina, Wbltea. ",berever they may meeLu 

Senator Chandler Offen P~oof 
Senator Chandler. referrin~ &0 the British deni.1 that Mr. rhiJIipII' ne.11 "aa 

nquelted by 'be BrHieh Governmellt. made public ~ le!~ram on the 31'4. Septrmber 
1144 "hich. he anid. bad been aent 1.0 Londou by SIr D.1al.Car06,. ~t:cretaf1 to the 
External Aff.irs Departme!,t. of 'he ~o~eUlmen~ of lodl&. Ib "hleb he •• id that 
India could not .gam recent! Mr. PluJlip •• 

The leiell!nm .aid in parl: "We feel BtrollJCly that the Britieh Emb ... r .bonld 
be 'Bupported in Cl.rf}iog mi. matter further with the Slate llepartmeol. We .re 
dO.IlK our beat. to. pre\"ent the entry 01 oe,np'ptn o! le~Lera c.rr)"ing. t~e ';I!::K& ~f 
Mr Pearlog' •• rucie. We understand th.t the :deAl~naUOD of )ir. l'hllhV- I' Itdl 
tbe~ Fruideot', pelBODal repreaeDtauye to lnwL Whewer Of DOC. he lIU OODilecte4 
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In Iny way with the leakage of the views he has stated~ it would make it impOBsibte 
for U8 to do otber than re~8.rd him 88 per.sona non grata and we could not receive 
him. Hia views are not what we Bte entitled to expect from a professedly friendly 
eOY01. 'rhe Viceroy bas Been this tele~rAm.n 

\:lenator Chandler abo d.imed tbat British cetlsonhip preventt'd republication 
of Drew Pearson's article which fint reported the :lllIeged Britil:h steps concerning 
Mr. Phimps. He said tbat ~ir Olaf Catoe's cable. for whicb Senator Chandler gave 
no date. rtlferred to Drew Pearson and 8ai~ "We stopped tbis particular message 
from coming into the country, doing our beet to prevent the entry of newl!papers or 
letters carrying the text of Peat!!OD '8 article. It is rf'gtettable we have to use 
centlorship in the defence of such attacks by our grent ally." 

Senator Cb.andler Boid~ in an interview. that he waa in possession of • confi
dential letter written by Mr. I-bill ips to President RooBevelt under date May 14: 
1943, which could Dot be made public this time, but if occasion developed. he wonla 
read it in the open Senate.. 

A British .Embassy spokesman, asked to eomment. reiterated Lord Halifax'. 
Bkltement thllt Mr. Phillips wu persona. non grata. 

BRITISH EMBASSY'S WORRY 

After Senator Chandler h.d made public the .Ut'ged texte of Mr. Phillips"' 
memorandum to President Roosevelt and Sir Olaf Came's cable to the India 
Office, London* the U. R. State Department reiterated its denial that tbe British had 
requeste.d for Mr. PhiUips' recaU hom London Bnd added that the British Govern
ment Dever nised with offici ale in W Bsbington the question of Mr~ PhiUips' being 
per$ona non grata in India. 

A spokesman for Lord Halifax said tbat the AmbassAdor would Dot comment 
on the Cbandler documents_ 'Ibe tipokesman Raid that if Senator OhandJn's sta~ 
ment about Sir Olaf Caroe's cahle was accurate, it would not be considered 88 
refuting Lord HalifaxJs statement but merely as a report of one officlal in India to 
another in London. The spokesman indicated that the British Embagey wae 
concerned to find out how the Americsn Seuator had obtained a ClOP' of what waa 
preaumably a coded Gable between two British points. 

Mr. Phillip.' Report to President Roosevelt 
The report by lir. William Pbiliips to Pre8ident Roosevelt on the \ situation in 

India-referred to in the resolution to tbe Committee of the HOUiJ8 of Representatives 
moved by Representative Calvin D. Johnson and in Se-nator Chandler's demand for 
a report from the President On India as published in the New York Journal 
.American sl\ys : _ 

uABBuming that India is known to be an importllnt haBe of onr future oper.
tiona against. Burma .. nd Japan. it would seem to be of the highest im.portanee tb.at 
we should have around us a sympathetic India rather than one indifferent and 
bostHe. It would appear we will have the prime responsibility in the conduct. of the 
war againat Japan. 'Jhere is no evidence that the Britisb intend to do more than 
give token assistanee. 

'~At present, the Indian people are at war only in the le~al sense sa for variaul 
resson& the Britisb Government declared India to be in conflict without t.be for .. 
mali~y of consulting Indian leaders or the 1ndi"n Le~islature. IodianB feel they 
have DO voice in the Govt"rnment aud therefore uo respouaibilit, in tbe conduct of 
the war. They feel they have nothing to jj~ht for as they ,ue convinced that the 
professed war aims of the United .NaLlon& do not apply to them. 'rho British Prime 
Minister in faet ball stated that the provitdoDB of tbe Atlantic ObRrter are Dot applie-
able to India and it is Dot unnatural therefore tbat Indian leaden Brt! beginning to 
wonder whether the Charter is only far the benefit of the white races. 

''The pf'hent Indian Arm,. is purely mercenary and only lhat part of it "hich 
il dnwu from the martial races hal been tried in aetua.l warfare aDd thest! martial 
aoldiere represent only 33 per cent in tbe Army. General Stilwell baa upre8~ 
concern on the .ituation and in particular in regard to the poor morale of Indian 
otlicers. 

"The attitude of the general public towards the war is even worse. La.situde 
and indifference and bitterness have inereased a8 a te£lu.t of famine condition.! the 
growiu~ high cost. of living and continued political deadlock. Wbile India i& broken 
politicaUy into various plnties and groups, aU have ODe object in common-eventual 
jaedom and i.ndepeodeuce from BriLisb domination. 
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DATa FOR INDEPENDENOE MUST BE FL'"tED 

"'There would seem to be only ODe remedy to this bi~bJ1 uoaatlB(aelory .huaUoD 
iII which we are unfortunately but nevertheless aeriously involved and tbal i. • 
change of attitude of the. J?t!.ople of India t!:urards ':he WAr-to make tbem feel tbd we 
",ant to aasume respoo81bJhttell to 'be UOlted NatloDI and are prep.red to give tbem 
facilities for doing 80 and that. tbe voice of India will playa Pll't in the reconalrueLioD 
01 the world. 

-'The present political eonditiona do DOt permit of an,. Improvement in this 
reapeet. Jo;ven t.hougb the British should fail again, it i. blgh Lime they .llouM 
make an etTort to improve the conditlolls and re·eatabliBh coo6den~ .mon~ tbe 
Indian people tha.t their fut.ure independence is to be ;;:.rantecL 'Vords are of no 
avail-they on1y af!;~t'avate the prt>flent situation. It itt time lor the Briti«b to act 
This they ean do bJ • solemn declaration from the KiuR-Emperor that India .ili 
acbieve ,bet'. ind~pendeDce at a 8~eified date arter, the wa~ ~Ild as • guarantee or 
good faIth In lIn8 resgec~ a proviSl0l'!al representatIve coahuon OovernmeuL will be 
re~stab1iBhed at the Centre and limited powers lran&ferred to it . 

.AldERIOA.N BIGHT TO INTS&VElfB 

"I feel strongly. lfi. President, that in view of OUt military POIitton In Jndla 
we IIbould have a voice in these matter&. It is- not ri~bt for the BriUab to la, 
·tbhl i. nODe of your business' when we alone pretlUmably will have to play. 
major part in the struggle againAt Japan. J f we do. not.hing and merely accept 
the Britisb point of view that conditione in India are nOne of our buainen. then we 
muet be prepared for varioue serious CQDtlfquences in the internal lilu.tion in India 
which may develop 88. re9ult of despair and mi8et]' and aoU-whiLe f,!'utimentl of 
hundred. of millions of subject people. 

"'Ine people of Asia-l aID supported in this. opinion by other diplomatic and 
military observera-cYDicaHy regard this was 88 one between the Fascilll and the 
Imperialist Powers, A generous gesture from Britain to India wouJd change 'bit 
undesirable political atmosphe!e. India huH. mil-:ht. then be expeeted more (lMitively 
to support our War effort .~amat Japan. Cbma "hlch Tt'gllrds the Anglo-Ameri(,Rn 
bloc with misgivings and mistrust miRbt then be assured th.t. "0 are in trutb tiJ.!;htw 
lng for 8 better worJd. Aud the ColoDial people conquered by the JapAoeee might 
hopefully feel the), have lometbing beUer to look forward to tban a return to \heir 
old masterlJ. 

"Sucb gestnrel. Mr. President. will produce Dot only. tremendous p"ycholo~lc.1 
.timuluB to the flagging moule throughout Asia and faciHate our military operation, 
iD tbat threatre but it "ill also be proof positive kt all peoplcl-Our own and the 
British included-that tbis ie not a war of power poliLics but. war for an we la, 
i~ is for." 

Text of Phillip.' Letter to Roosevelt 
According to Drew Pear8DfJ, the full text- or the letter Amba#3ador Phillip. 

wTote to President Roonvelt from Indi. iu the Spring of 194.3 (HLh lrIay 1). ia •• 
foUows: 

Dear Mr. Presidcnt,-Mr. Gandhi hal eucceufulty complet,d hie fad Ilid the 
only feeult of it has been 'nen.sing biUtroetl& 1lJ;!liuat the British among lar~e 
secLionl of the peopJe. The Government have bandied the case from the '('~ah.t 
point of view. Mr. Gandhi is the "enem," and must nol be allowed to etcapc from 
hi. just punishment. and at aU cot-ta British presti~e mUlt be maintained. 'lhe 
Indians look at iL from different angle. Mr. G.ntlbj'& foUowu. ft'l'lrd him ., 
semi-diviDe and w018bip him. Millions who are DOt hi' followen, look upon him 
as tbe fOfemost Iudian of the day aDd oonlidtr tb., ,iDee he Dever h.d the 
opportunity to defend himself, it is a case of tbe pent<"ution of an .old mao who b .. 
luffered mueh for the cause which every Indian baa a\ hurt-Jreedom for Indi •• 
So it is presumable that Mr. Gandhi eomea 00.\ from thil IlruKK)e with an enhaDc«1 
reputation as a moral foree. 

The general altn.tioD, a, I lee it to·da,. i. I. follow.: From the Britilb point 
.of view their position is DoL unreasonab1e. 'Ibey have been in Jndia for lW Jean 
and es:~pt for the Mutiny in 1857, generaUy aptaking. internal peace haa beeD 
maiota.ined. They hue af'quired VII.!!; nflk>d interet-a in tbe couDir,. and ff'Sr th.t 
their witbdraw¥l1 (rom I Ddie would jeopardiz.e tbole interest... Great. eltlu like 
Bombay Caicutta and Mldraa have been built up I.r~el, IbrOtll(h their tutti.tin. 
Tbey h~ve fi!UArRDtfed tbe re~ime of the PriDce. who <:oo&ro1 territoriany .bou' 
ODe-third. of the country aDd oDe.fourLb of lbe population. 1'hq xealilO lb., 



ne .. fo .... are gathering through the world "hicb .fF •• t their hold over India and 
they. have therefore. gODe out of their wa,. 80 they believe, to offer freedom to 
India a& 800n 88 iliere are 8i~D8 tha" the Indiaoa themselves ean form a teenfe 
Government. Thia the Indian leaden hIVe been unable to do and the British feel 
that they have dODe aU they can in the circomatancu. Behind the door ia Mr. 
Ohurchill lI'bo gives the impre&mon that personally be wou1d prefer not to traDsfer 
any power to an Indian Government either before Of after the war, and the atctu. 
quo should be maintai.ned. 

Indians. On the other band, are caught u.p in the new idea whieh is sweeping 
the world. of freedom for opp .... ed people.. The Atlantic Charier ba. given tho 
movement great impetus. Your speecbe1J bave given enconragement. BritiBh 
Declarations iliat freedom would be gran ted to India after the war, have brouJZ:ht 
the picture 01 Indian Independence BS never before iDto the thougbts of the entire 
Indian intelligentsia.. Unfortunately, as the time approaches lor ending the war, 
the etruggle for political preetige and power between parties haa incteas80, and thle 
has made it more difficult, than ever for the leaders willing to reach a compromise 
agreement. Furthermore, Mr. Gandhi and all the Congress leaden, Dot 10 mention 
fifty or aixLy thousand Congren 8upporters, are in jail, and as the Congress is the 
Itroogest political party. thelB is DO one available to speak <for it. There thu ~ 
• complete deadlock; 1 should imagine that the Viceroy and Mr. Churchill are 
well satisfied to let the deadlock remain aa long as possible. That at least, is the 
genual impreaaion i.n mo.~ Indian circles. 

DEADLOOK MUST BE BROKEN 

The problem therefore is, can any thinK be doDe to break: thil deadlock through 
our help? It seemB 10 me,. all we can do is to try aDd include Indian political 
leaden to meet together and discusl the form of government which they regard &8 
applicable 1.0 India" and thus ahow the world they have Bufficient intelUgenee to 
tackle t.he problem. We must not assume that they will adopt American or British. 
IIYBtema. In view of the importance of guaranteeing protection of minorilies, our 
majorit.y form.of movement may not be applicable and a coalition ma, prove to be 
the ODe aDd only practical way of ~1iaraDteeiDg internal harmony~ We cannot 
.uppose thaL, the British Government can or w1ll transfer power to India by a soratch 
of the pen at the conclusion of the Peace Conference. nolen there is an Indian 
Government fit t,o receive it. The question remain8,. therefore. how to induce Jeaders 
to begin now to prepare for their future reepoDeibUitiea. ~l'h8te is, perh8pa, a way 
out of "he deadlock. which I Bugges\ to you~ not because I am Bure of it. success 
but because I think it worthy of your considera.tion. With the approval and bless .. 
ing of the British Uovernment, an invitation could be addressed to tbe leader& of 
aU Indian political groups 00 bebalf of the President of the United States to meet 
together to di'IICUIS plana fol' t,be future. The Assembly could be presided over by 
an American who could exercise lotluence in harmontzing the endless divi8ions 01 
cute religioll, race and political view&. The conference mi~ht well be held under 
the patronage of tbe King Emperorl t.he President. of the Utllted StaleR. the President 
01 the Soviet. Uoion anil Marsha Chiang Kai·shek, in order to bri~g preB8ure to 
bear on t.he IndiQn pOliticiane. Upoo the issue of invitationB, the KiDg·EmlJeror 
could give. fresh usuranCB of the intention of the British Government to transfer 
power to India 00 a certain date. as well as hi' desire to grant a provisional eet-up 
fer Lhe duration. The conference could be held in an} cit, in India except Delhi. 

INDIANst LA.CK op CONPIDKNOB IN BRITISH PXOMISBS 

American Chairmanship would have the advantage not only 01 expre8sing the 
interetli of America in the future Independence of India but would alBO be _ 
guarantee to Indians of the British offer of Independence. Thill is an important 
point beeauBa. a8 I h."e alread, Hid in the previa". lettere, Briti~h promises in thi. 
regard are DO longer believed. If -either of the principal parties refulled to attend the 
conference, it would be a notice to the word that India ia not ready for aelf-Govern .. 
melili aDd I doubt whether a politic&l leRder would put himself iu BUeb a poeiLioDa 
Mr~ Churchill and Mr. Amery may be obstacles, for notWithstanding Btawment to 
contraQ. India is KGve:rncd from London down to the emallest: detail.. Should 70ll 
approve of the general idea and CAre to consult Mr. Churchill, he might repl, that 
Blnee the Congress leaders are in jail, a meeting such as is contemplated is imposlible. 
'1'h8 anBwer eouid be tba.t. certain 01 the leadere, notably Mr.rGandbi, might be free 
uneouditionaUy in order to attend the conference. The British may even be eearch .. 
inil: fl'r a good exCUB8 to release Mr. Gandbi t for the 1Ib'uggle between him and the 
Vi •• roy it ".or will> honoun for both-tho Vicerol' h •• moinwned hi. prooligo an4 
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Mr. Gandhi haa carried. out hie protest ag.iolt the Government thtou~h btl 
aUCCE!88ful faet and haa come back into the Hmelight. 

There is nothing Dew in my ftUKlttlltion, pxcept the method of apProl{':b to tba 
problem. 1118 Briti.h bave already annollnCi!d their "iUinJ.'!:Det8 to grant freedom 
to I.Rdi. after \;.)8 "at if Indiaua bue .~re.~ ",mOnlt themaelvea .8 to he form. The 
Indlans .ay tbey eannot agr'68 because th~y have no confidencf! in Briti,b promllea. 
The proposed p1an,. perhaps, provides tbe f;!uuantee ~uired by the Indian •• and 
!D line wit~ B~it.int8 declared iO,lentiGo.. POfUlibly. thtl il • way out of the 
Impasse WblChz 1f .UowPd to CQntlnue, may afleet our eonduct of lobe ",ar in tbi, 
part of the world aQd our futore relationa with the coloured Heel. It. mar not be 
successful, but at least America will have takeo a 8~p in furlherioK the ideal. of 
the Atlantic Oharter. 

J oWer the 8uggestion DOW in order tb"t it may have your eonlidenUnn berore 
I ~etnrD to W81\bingtoD at the end of April or early in May wben I .han be able 
CO give you at firat.band, further information on the luh' .~l. 

tsiDcerely You,", (S·!.) William Phillipa. 

Reactions in Delhi 
Official circles in New Delhi maintained complete lIilen<!8 on the Cth. 8eptembel' 

1944 over nr. Phillip.' report and the d;sch1811te in Walhiogton of • cable alleged 
to have been sent to LondoD by 8il' 01al OafOe. 

Their attitude i& beHeved to be that the matter i8 now one for London and 
WashIngton to clear up and tbat an,. statement mutlt be made there. 11 a atate
ment i8 iSRUed bere, it wm pretumably be in accord "ith London. 

1'he general public bere consider that these opportune dil('toiliurn are more 
clo8ely Huked with the American presidentiat election and the deaire of }'uflident 
Roosevelt's opponent8 to prove his lub8ervirnce '0 Britaio Ihan "ith aoy dellire to 
help India at this juoc&,ure. The tone of lome of the presa here w-.day i. a puttal 
reflection. of tbis view~ 

Mr. Phillips' reference to the IDdian army all purely mer~nll'J, ble lltatnnmt 
that General Stilwell bss expru8ed concern over the poor morale of the Indian 
officers and his declaration \ha" Britain WQuid only fo!ivo token .id in tbe war 
-,;ainst Japan bave .roused great indigoation in both Britillh Ind Indian army 
cncles in New Delhi. Similar leot.imenta are ]ikel), to be ftlt In Kandywbic.b 11 
conurned with actual operations. 

Mr. Phillips' remarke on low morale and on token aid ,,-ere much erHleI.ed 
to.da, in Indian atm'l circles. f'OI eourae, we ,r;rumble about oar pay be'ng lower 
than the British". sai anotber officer. "but it II the loldilU'. f,rivUege &0 groul8 
and the citatioDs of awards will prove that our morale i, not 10". t 

"A-a to fil!;hcing", he continued, -there are three Indian divillioni now fi!l:hUng 
in Italy. Indilo troop. formed the bulk of the Brilil!:h and Indian diviaion "hich 
repulsed tbe Jap,nele advance into India and recaptured one-tenth of Burma. 
General Smwen and hi. Cbinese troop8 were only OPPOlied by one Japanese divilioo 
which waa being eonlltanUy haruBed by Chinditi. But five J Ilpancae dhhdon. 
fought the British and Indian troop. in Ant.n and Mani,ur and thrf'e of them at 
leu&' were totally destroyed. It wall an Indian divieion too which came to Oeneul 
St.ilweU'. 88li8tanee by taking Mogaung. It It not the Indlanl or the Briuah who 
are the token force in. India." 

J. J. Singh'. Re .. elation. 
Further revelations coJ)cerninJ( Mr. William Phnnp.' polition In 

India and t.he demand that. CoJon,,1 Loaia Jobn.oo', report Oil India 
should al10 be made pubHe. was made on the 4th September 1944 in Ne" York by 
Mr. J. J. Singh. Presideot of tbe Jodia Le.~ue 01 AmericL Mr. 8in~h al.o urji:f'd 
the lifting of Britilh cen80rabip to and from India. He said that Reprf'8fntaLiYe 
Cbandler'l publication of Mr. Phillips' report. would be -wdcomed by Amuicanll. 
Englisbmen and Indiana inCeueted in • juat eoludoD of the deadlock. Mr. fo:linRb 
.Aid that repoTte received by the India L .. ~ue .bowed tbat he had m.dA a e1neere 
etforl to gather aU reJevant data and be helpfuL He a .. erlf'd that de.pite the fact 
th." he .aa h .. m~red in obl.ining the Indian .ddt! of the- picture, i;. Wlltlld be 
remembered that the British authorities in lndta prevented hIm from IHinf( Mr. 
Gandhi and Paodic Nehru. "bi. report lupports the 1'ie" illat BritidJ pollet ID 
India is hampering the war by preventing a political teUI~meDt.." 

Mr. SiD~h !aid that. the League undefltanda that: upon bill ntnm from Jndj. 
Mr. Phillipo had • CODTeruUOIl with Mr. Churchill in whieb he .",Ied bio .1 ..... 
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"We under&tand on nnimpeachable authority thai Mr. Churchill was' adamant," 
refusing to face tbe facts laid before him." -

He added lbat it was .Iao understood th.t. Mr., Phillips verbally made it clear 
that the British alone were unwilling to make a move towards. 801utioo. "Thil 
opinion is amply confirmed by the recent rebuffs to Mr. Gandhi's ofi"er for a 
BBltlement". 

Mr. Singh .aid thaI it would .100 be helpful to know "h.t Colonel Johnson 
reported to the President after his return from IndiL He Did Colonel JohosoD 
",ho was tbe President's First Repreunt.ative in India and was preseD~ during \he 
Cripps Minion was at tbat time quoted a. saying that there ahould some day be a 
IiJobnson v8lAion IJ of the Cripps Mission. Mr. Singh said that it WIlS most disturb. 
ing to learn that. Sir Olaf Catoe ~revenled news of Mr. PhiUipe t reports reachiDg 
India and other American expreSSIons on this atrair "wen being withheld from &he 
Indian press". 'Ihe deadlock in India will DOt be difficult enough to settle when 
everyone is in full possession of all facts.. But it will be'made hopeless when 
Indiaos are prevented from knowing how Americana feel and AmericaDa can get 
onl, fragmenw,. reporta of the real situation in India. British eenSOl'ship must be 
lIfted" .. 

Mr. Bingh con eluded thet a solution of the Indian problem would moblliee 
Indis, give a new impetus to China and peoples under Japanese domination. '~lt i. 
important that the United Niltiona should realise that Indi. is not mue13 & 
concern of the Britiah." 

Seal Supports Johnson" s Move 
Mr. P. B. Seal, Chairman of the Committee of Indian Congressmen in Britaio. 

Bent a menage to Republican RP.prelle-ntative~ Cahin D. Johnson wbo introduced 
the reaolution in the Bouse of Representatives, DOW under consideration of the 
ForeigD Aff.ire. Committee of the Housel to declare Sir GiTja Sanker Bajp.i to be 
"persona nonwgrata" to the Government of the Unittod States. 

The message. it is understood. Bays that Representative Johnson haa Iitruly 
voiced the Of inion of the people of India. Only the people'K orgAnisatioD, namely. 
the Indian :National Cougreas. can appoint. a popular representative to voice the 
opinion of the people." . 

In his message to Mr. Johnson, Mr. &81 further stated tbat Mr. William 
PbiHipa should be sent back to India 8S President Rooaevehts Special Ambassador 
at New Delhi. 

London Journal Attacks Senator Chandler 
The official code eAbled by Sir alaI Caroe, Secretary to the Departmeo~ of 

External Affaire in Inrlia. to the British Foreigo t>ffice W68 obtained in 80me 
mysteriouB way by Senator Ohandler of Kentucky-one of the leRding anti. British 
members of CoogreB8. says the" Wasbin~ton correspondent of the "Daily Telegraph:' 
The correspondent saJ8. liIta authentit'ity has not been denied by British officiall 
who are natnrally concerned at the wa, in whicb it came ioto the Senator's posses
eion. The cable dealt with the publication in the United Statea .of the report of Mr. 
William Phillips, President ROOBflvelt.ts Special Representative in India, which my· 
aterioDAly fell into the hauds of tbe anti·BrUish columnist Drew Peanon. Tbeae 
two leaks have occurred at a time when the only bope of the Nazis is 10 bring about. 
a division among the leading Allies. Mr. Phillips' eubsequent recall by the State 
Department from the position of Cbief Political Adviser to General Eisenhower. to 
lthicb he wss later appointed. was at once attributed to British pressure. But the 
Britieh Ambassador Earl Halifax has finany ill8ued • fonnal denial that the BritiAh 
Government bad ever represented to tbe United States Government that Mr. Phillip. 
was pe1'3ona non grata or made any request to them ° for hil withdrawal. Seoator 
Chandler denied the truth of tbis statement and to support his position made public 
the text of Sir Olaf Caroe'! cable which Btated io part "whether or not Mr. Phillip. 
was connected in any way with tbe leakage, the view8 he baa alated would make it 
impossible for U8 to do other than regard him aB persona non grata aDd we could not 
again reeeive him. Hie views are not what we are eDtitied to expect from a pro. 
fenedly friendly envo,.," • 

The -II. Daily T~legraphn oorrespondent adda, urhia incident would be len im
portant if it were not the 8]'mptom of • widespread tendenc, on the pad American. 
to pounce 00' aoy incident which could be turned again&~ tbe British iu~~ p. thoutb 
lnil!llld, Inll RVI 0.r1ll1111, w<f'Ih~ ~ief enem1," . 
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New York Joumal'. Comments 

'!'he New York Journal "American" Kina prominence to • dtllpatcb from It, 
Wt\8hlUgloD corrtBf)Ondent. on the lith September 19.(& It,"in,; that. COlIgre"lonal 
B~ecbes on aUegld Bri~illJh i!lte~r~renc8 "i_"~ Arunlcao dipl~lm.C1 ~·thrc.tentd to 
brn~K Iii Congrt'8l1Jonal lDveeu.:Mloll or Brnulh interference 11) American iuu.rual 
s8Iuel-." The neW8paper is owned by Briant Chain. The dtlll'akh cUed reCfnt 
'pe.echc8 by Senllt~r Chaudler Ilnd 1(eprel8ntative CaiviD John.ou in CoII~r«. and 
artlcle:& by colummat Vrew Pearson aD &be lubject of Mr. Phillip,' returu to 
Wallhtngton. 

Tbe journal" Th4 .American" laid on the 5tb Sel)iembof in a lV.ahington d(laSlatcb 
that S.euator Gh_ndler. enlering the cuotroversy lurrounding Mr. l'bIUip.' roturl1 to 
\VashltlRlOn .ne~. bas called on Prc8ident Rooflevelt to re"oal the coulent, of tha 
Incand confidential report on ludia submitted to bim by &lr. Phillip ... 

1\1r. Chandler i. qlloted al saying that Mr. Phillip,' Ifcond letter I. "much 
atrongerJf tbRn the original report. Mr. Chandler added: ·Contrary to the Drhiah 
view·point that. conditions In India Ire none of OUT bUB-loces. the, are 01 p"ramount 
Importance, inasmuch •• the UnilM 8tac.ea ii carrying all tho brunt. of tho figlnint( 
in the IJacifie. India i8 not only of great value •• a buo for our future operaliona 
agaiDst Burma and Japan. but can ahorteD the victory road to 1'01l':yo and aava 
thousands of Americ8D Hves, 1 lully agree wilh Amba.sudor Phillip. in his Ita Caw 
ment that India hilS only lukewarm interest in the WIlr a;:aiu,t Japan beeaule of 
Britiah U'f'Il\ment. Aeide from lndicat.iona 01 Britj~h inLerferooee wi"h our di,.lom&Lio 
appointment. the Phillips incident reveal-& the necessit], of knowi[lg ju.,. wbl!ro we 
Itand in "be fight again ... Japau after tho Lurope.n war t. fiuiabod,r' 

DEBATE CONTINUBS UNABATED 

The debate on Ambus&dor "William PhUUPI' return to \V •• hIngton c:ontlnued 
unab"U>d in the American PretiB. 

The "Chicago Sun" published aD fdHorial on the maUu and the BrUish CODw 
lena live member of Parliament. Mr. Reginald Purbrick wrot~ a critical IOller 
to tbe "Now York Timet". Mr. Purbrick wbo rsVr~senUt Walton Divi&ion. Livor. 
pool, referred to Republican CoojCreB8man' Calvin Johnson'. re.olution of 30th Augu,' 
wbich be said included "(antaRtie.Uy inaccurate atatemsn","' 

To Mr. Johnson', Itatement tb., Britain will playa .. token" part In the war 
againet, JallaD~ Mr. Purbrick declared: "Everyone bu& Mr. Jobn.on kDO". thai. Oreal 
BriSaln ia coming into the fi~M againl&: Japan immediauJy tbe EuropeaD .iiualion 
permits tbe I~JeA8e of an)' or it. forceR and Heet at prelent eng.~ed there." 

Mr. Purbrick laid lhai. in re~ard to the "inertia of the Indl.u army" he could 
not do better than refer Mr. Johnson to "tbe I!:reat American iu "hom doubt)e .. he 
h.d confidence, General Ei.enbower, and Ill!k the General bo~ maoy divi.ionl of 
tili. army are f'Dga~ed activel,. in the "ar .loBoIt with. 'hI' Uriu.h aud Amedcalll Iud 
wbether tbe,. are not di8pl.,inR a mlgni6clen" figh"ioJ{ dliJJt." 

'I'he "Chicago Sun" editorial aaid t "Britain baiters Ine1t.tdlng ReprelenlaU.a 
Oalvin Johnson or lJ1inoia havo had a fir1d da, on tho retdgn&uon of AmblM •• dor 
Willillm PbiHiP8 .s PoLitical Adviler to General ":iumhower. AUe~.tions Wat Lbe 
Briti.h bave forced Mr. Phillips oui. becauae hthe publh'ation of 'he repori. be b.d 
madG to PresideDi. RoolieveJt, criticiliug Britain', Indian policiN, have ae&.lsoJatiooilll 
and Jingoes to byeterical demand, for invel!:ligation, alld repri.al •• 

'tActually it appears that Mr. Phillip. bad long intended to n1iKD and WfOle hi' 
rOlignation to Wa.bington befGre hi. confidentia! repori of Jndi. leaked oll:t. Com· 
peleot Briti&h authoritios have denied that tbey In any wa, ... ked 'or hI. return. 
Yet there is Mr. Phillip" el1l8 that i. valid. Frtderklr: Ruh repor'- eonYincinJ(I, 
fro~ the Sun'" London Bureau that blr. Phillip' h.d been cold 'liouldered In oDicial 
Britieh cirdt'l because of hi. critical viewl OD tbe Oburchill Government's 'land 
vi ••• ·Tis Jodi&. For our part we b"lieve that the Ambaaaador, wbo wa. Pr8t1idenl 
Rooaevelt'll Emissary In 1ndi. lOme month, a~o, il on uD&HaUabJe gronnd io holding 
that America hae • rigbt to differ wiLb British Indian policr. We believe tbat tbo 
r()Qlor&tion in India of eonfidetlce in lbe offici.1 Hriti.h intent 10 permit fart, Indian 
fretdom 'Would aid tbe "ar io ~be Ea." and would Inereue confidence in Amlflrte,n 
war .ime. We b7 no means flharc Mr. Pbilllv-' reporLed ... ie ••• bleb unden.~ue 
Brltain'a ,bare 0 the "ar burden in A_i_. but if tLe Indian poJitica~ vbaae of tho 
conuoveny drivtl h{>m& how deep''''' averae ,hat eolWw, U to lmperlaU.m h can 
,et do more good ... ban harm." 

The jonrnal uAmerican" on the 6th .Septembel' 1~« In aD. edito'fbl decl~rtd 
that the' Ph,Hipa' incideIl\ -i •• "UDUOg aenoul proportion a and 10dted il • aUloUI 
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matter". n added that while the State Deparlment denied lhal Mr. Phillipa i. 
per8on~ no,", grata Itthere haa been no repudiation of his purpol'ted report on India. 
The aignl6cance o-f Inch a report would be not in any objection. the BIitiBh have 
to U. but "bether or DOt it ia truelJ~ 

For t.he plat week the joornal devoted much .pace to Btoriee on the 
Phillipa incident, moet of them fea'uring alleged British interference in American 
affaire. Karl von. Wiegand, the columniat: of tbe journal. said that aMr. Phillips ia 
pro·Britiab and while American AmbalBldor to Rome he did not welcome critleilm 
of Britain." 

Wiegand, who I. deeeribed by the journal .a Uthe dean of Ametican war 
eORespondents" continue!. ttTbe British at.titude toward. him, therefore. is some
what astounding to U9, who knew Mr. Phillips in Rome and ( knew him wben he 
wu in the Stale Department. at Waehington. In Rome he did not like my coo
tacts with Mueloiioi. not understanding that my business was to get big ne". 
and get, it urst. Americana u8uaUy are for freedom and independence becauB8 they 
eojoy it t.hemlelYea. Few Americana knGw anything or very little abGut India. 
They know the name of one Indian-Gandhi-And some know. second-Nehru." 

Bombay Docks Explosions Report 
Inquiry Commission'. Findings 

Five .au ... for Ihe Bombay docka exploaion. on April 14. 1944 are .. I oul in 
the firat reparlof the Commission of Inquiry which al1!'o liltl fourteen point. in 
which action taken befol:8 or during the disaster "'as defeeti '8.. 

In the two explosion. aboard the S. s.. hForl StikineJt
, 231 were killed and 476 

Injured among the varioua serviees, fire brigade Bnd dock employees and a' least 500 
civilians were killed while the injured treated in h08pital. including the lervieel above 
totalled 2,'08. 

Material damage done is estimated at; Beveral million pounds and II being 
checked up by • oommittee of ineuranee companies acling for Government whioh is 
bearing the burden of compensation, apart from the 15/20 per cent borne In certain 
01881 by imlUranc& compllDiea. 

The Commission considerl that the po,aibility of deliberatel,. planned ,abotage 
coold not be eerioual, en&edained aDd the mOBt probable canee of ienUion of the 
eolton wa'll carelel. diecardinll: of a cigarette or match by lOme one Imokiog in 
tha hold. 

OAllBES OF Till!> D'BAlITBB 
The five cauae. given by the Oommisllion are:. 
'"The existence of a .tate of war. feauhing in the pracUce of bringing into dock • 

• hipa laden with explosives aud ammunition; the stowage of S. B. "FOri Stikioetl 

at Karachi in sucb a wa.., that cotton waB ltowed above and below explotivel and 
ammunition; accident.llgoman of the cotton in No. 2 lower boid; f.Uure at the outet 
of the tire by those pre.ent in authority to appreciate the gravity of the aUuation and 
during the course of the fire failure by those then present iu authorit, to take ener" 
J(etic steps either to exingui,h the fire or to take alternative action to avert the 
disaster and the .blence .t the fire of • centralised executive control witb power to 
ileue paramount order. and co-ordinate the various authoritiel and aervice. eon .. 
cerned"'. 

UMany error. and mi.tatea, both of omission and of commissioD.n obnrves the 
report. 4'go to the building up of the Dnal tragedy. But we are cODscious and detire 
to record thl~ with our pow-ers of summoning evidence before us and experts to 
advile ue and with time to deliberate in the security or our Court Room. "e 8re in a 
favourable position to judge what ough' to have been don"t wberea& the actionl ii haa 
been our dutJ to Inhmit to Marching acfutiny were taken either under the etrene. 
of everl'day affaire or io the heat and turmoil of • desperate siluation/' 

GOVEAN14BNT AccEPT FmDINGS 

A .late ..... 1 publi.hed limullaoOOl1111 h;r Ihe Go.erl1monl of India .... pll lhe 
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Oomminion'll finding •• bout the eaUlLet of the explotlon. and explain. tbe n,rioul 
_tepa laken by -reorganifllt.ion IDd tevi,ion of regulatioDI to make a recurrence bum an· 
]7 Impollible. The statement lay. the Commillion i. incorrect In IUf!geltiuJi/: tbat 
vEsted intere.t. of peace-lime have influenced and governed war·time coutrol o( the 
Mtolltry of War Tranepol't. ships in India. The lu"~t'.tion b mada in connrdion 
wit.b .towage of commercia! cargo at. Karachi and tho sLalement declar81 the Minillry-, 
repre'~Dtat.l:ve. we~ authofteed to ID!,1I:e the fullest Utl8 for loclliervice of 1111 lvail,ble 
splee 10 'Ship. pealing bet.ween Indian porta and the opentora hId no tinancial 
interests in t.he reluhs of the vo,..~e. The IIt,tement alto dililen" .'ronJ::ly from lhe 
aUeJl;8iion that two of the Maeter·Marlnen' Rule. aud Re,ulalioul hAVe been 
llerapped. 

CoMMlsstoNts RBPORT 

The Commi.Blon wla set up by the Government of India (War Tun.port 
Departmt!ot) on May 2. 1944. by a Helolulion whicb atated lhat "wo Gonrnor
General-Io-Oounell hu been plcased to appoint a CommitaioD of Inquiry to inquire 
into and report on lbe ClilU8ea of the fire and explolionl in lb. Bomb.,. lmek. nn 
April 14t 19.&", and into the adequacy of the aelion taken before. during and aHer the 
dieallter". It conBi8ted of tbe Hon'ble t5ir Leonard /Stone. Cbief JUIUee of the Bom
bay High Court. President; and Mr. S. B. Dhalve. formerly .. Jud~& of the Patoa 
Bi~b Court and Rf'ar-Admiral O. S. Bolland, R. N., on the Ilaff or tbe Commatider .. 
tn.Oblef. Ealtern .leet. Member.. 'l'bia. the tint report, h .. not bef'n de.h with the 
adequacy of lhe acUon taken a(ter tbe di.aatert wbich will form the luhjl!CL-maUcf of 
anothu repor~ Ita narralion 8topa with the firat 8xpioBion wbich will be the atarLing 
point of tbe .econd report. The Commi811ion e:lllmined 133 witnf' •• ea and a large 
number of documentl. The enqniry 1ra8 held in camera lor .tenThy renonl. 

The report IItates that, among the personnel of variou. t5ervicu. and employ· 
ments, 231 were killed and miesinl!: and 4176 injured. Including thelle calullUN, :.?,4t6 
eaBei were treated for injurjea in hospitals of wbich 961 were detalDf!d. "However, 
tbe figure 2.408 is too high 811 indicating the number of injun'd, •• it includes perlllona 
who "ere treated at more than one h08pital." From a compilation of the variona 
.ourcea of informalion available to th~m, tbe Oommilllionen estimate th., abouL filO 
eivUians were kHled and miBBing. which they regard "is not ao OTtll""ltalemeol. ,. 

EvE..'lii'TB LEADING '1'0 TBR TaAOXD'I 

NanaUng the even!a leading to the traf,{edy the repor .... ,.s th.t 8. B. "Fort 
BUklneu-,be ill-fated Ihip wbich caught fire and explodPd in Bombay-wa. a lIill~Je 
"crew eoal burninp: veeeel of 7.142 J!:'OII Ind 4,216 oet rf'gillered ton. of the HriH.h 
Miniltry of War ~rt.D'sport. Sbe left Birkenbead OD February 24, 104'. witb a ear~o 
oonligow' partly for Konchi Ind partly for Bombay~ The cargo for the former port 
waa CGmpoled of aeroplanes. R A Find gen!!ral atoret, uplolin'a Ind ammunition; 
\hat for tbe litter cODsisted of about 1,395 tone eJ:p)oline and alOmunilion and lome 
aenles storea. 

The ebip arrived alnngtlide at Karachi on 30th !!areb~ 'fbe unloading of the 
cargo consigned for that pori was completed on the morninjt of ard April; lbi. " .. 
daDe praetical1y with DO disturbance of the cat';!:o coneigntd to Bombay. The Ihipping 
lpace nieased lhelt'by amounted to about 286.(00 eubie feet. Tbi. Ipace wal utlilud 
by taking on new cargo, ~ompri8inR up"arde of 8,700 balM of co~ton, a, JarJ/:e amount: 
of lubricating oil, lome tImber, scrap tron, sulpbur. tiAh manure. flee, !'t.m and a larJ,!e 
Dumber of other commoditiu. The Joadioji1; 01 tbe new cargo w" eompteled 00 7th 
April and the ship oHed for Bomba, on 'be 9th. 

Bombay W88 reached in the earl, morning of the 12th. The red Oag-the Inter
national Oode Signal indicat.ing that. a ship coming into the barbour had a dap-~er .. 
oua cargo on board-was not hoieted and never flown at Bombay. The Ibl.p came 
alongside No. t Bertb. Victoria Dock at. 11-30 A. M. i this waa the berth \Vhtc~ b.d 
been previoully aHotted t.o her. Under the Bye-laws of t.be Bomba, Pori 'lrust a 
ship earrjing exploaivl!!s is not allowed into 'be D<?CD; but uDder, Rule f:a ~', Lbe 
Defence of India Rule. this Bye-Ja", ie ~utlpendfd ~D catee 10 which the Atdnary 
Officer authori.ed for that purpole bal!! Ilvcn a Certdkate of Krno urgene,' lucb. 
Certificate was. in fact. ~iven in reapect of 8.S. -Fort Stikine." 

Unloading commenced in the afternoon of the 12th, general cargo being d .... 1t 
wUh in the fir.t Inltance. Becaule of lhe anxiety la. ~et rid. of the d~y 8th and the 
delay in 'be arrival of tho lighten and &he ,..ap;oDt-InIO which e'Splo.IV8I IDd ammu .. 
nitioD were to be ofHoaded-no explolivea o! ammunition were o~\o.ded until the Ihlp 
had baeD along.ide. for oYer 24 houn. -'JOII teem a remarkable. ob.ernl the report, 
It" • OerUficat.e of 'grave argenc}' had been beued ClDabling B~ a. ~""ort BLikino' to 
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com. Inlo tho dock.... During Ihe afternoon of Ihe 13th and tb. IS-14tb nigbl. DB
loading 01 explOliv81 and ammunition from No. 2. ~Lween decks and d,uamol and 
Icrap irOD .... d wireless eet, from No. 2' lower bold-where tbe- D1'6 broke out-conti
DUed at the lame t.ime. The Icrap iron was finished on the morning of the 14th 
except for the large piece weigbing over 8 tOD8 wbieh reqnired _ double lift. 80me 01 
the timber bad also been iiaken ont. before the celS.UOD of work for the refruhmeDc 
hOllf Irom 12 SO to l-llO P .... on the 141h. 

TI .... OJ!' OUTBRJUI< OJ' FIRB 

The alarm o( fire wal raied aboard 8.S. "Fod Stikinett at about 1·50 P. It tbeinK 
the time when the atevedores law amoke in No. 2 lown hold in whicb they had 
retarned to work.. ''In .pite of thie". the report lay8, "there ia no doubt t.bat there 
eJ:isied in Bombay on the days luba!quent to the disalter persiltent rumoura to the 
.freel tb., the .bip II No.1 Bertb "lUI on fire In tho forenoon of lb. 141b 01 April and 
even that she was on fira before she came iuto the dock..t • After noticiug the evidence 
of lis: witneteee who averred that they ea" amoke inuing from the Ihip betlleen 12-00 
BDd 1 P. M •• the Oommissioners ob.erva: "We accept the evidence of these ais: wit~ 
DUI8I. with the consequence iliat other peTlOn8 in the dock probably loa" "ha' 
WaB, or what appeared to be, a column of wilpl of smoke coming (rom No.2 bold at 
lome time or timet between 12·3(} P. M. and 1.00 P. JI. Thil fad may well, after 
the dl8astert have given rise to 'he tumoura lhat the ship W8e on fire belore 2 o'elock 
and although W8 understand tbat the rumoure put the fire .t even earlier in the 
morning than midday, we CODsider that this may be accounted for. either by uASlgera· 
tion ae nO witness has .oome forward to give aoy evidence of seeing emake before 

-12-80 P.M •• Dr by the miltaiing of \he Bombay time for Standard time, bot.h. of wbich 
are kept in Bombay, the former being 1 hour au minutes behind t.he latter.tt 'J'hey 
further observe: "In Ipile of the fact thst no trace of an)' early manifestation of the 
fire was felt in the bold wben the 8~vedorel returned to work. the possibility that the 
lo"er hold was 00 fire at 1240 P.M. remains; and although U is tatablilhed to our 
•• tiefaction that the ship cnnnot haYe been on fire when she came Into the docks, there 
remainl autliaient ground for the ItarUng of the rumanIa." 

FIRE Nor OoNSIDBRBD SERIOUS "1' l!'lROr 
The work of di8t:barging cargo waa resumed at 1-SO P.M. after the refreshment 

Inmval. About four BUnge of cargo bad been worked from eAeh hook when .moke 
11''' noticed coming from the .oargo in No. 2 lower bold. 'The JE:neral alarm of fire 
Wal fAiled and witbin a few minutes water from three of the ship's hoses W88 being 
directed into the hold. "No one at this stage paused to cODlider the alternative plan 
Of olosing the pattiaHy open lower batch way and turning on the Bteam injeotorL 
Thu. the fint .tep along what proved to be a fatal road was taien, by ap:rl'ing the 
instinctive I8nN that wateI' ie in aU circumstances the antidote to fire an applying 
it in thiB caB8 without ascertaining the beart of the fire. The steam Injectora would 
Dot hav. exlingul.hed Ihe fire, bUI by excluding the oX)'gen they "ould have held 
It in aheck. tbUB enabling the ship to be. moved. 

wI'he time when the fire alarm sounded at the Fire Station in Alexandra Dock 
Waf 2-16 P.M., h being then relayed to the Cootrol Room~ BO that Dearly haU-an-bour 
from the dilcovary of the fire had elapsed before any MesBage was leot through to the 
Fire Brigade Serviues. and. the meBSage Bent. iodicated an ordinary fire not onB of a 
.erioue oharacter." '!'he Oommillioners etate that "at the outset nobody pUllent 
regarded the fire al anything boi a ameU aWair. There II no doubt tha1i the sbip's 
oompany and the trailer pump party thought they would .BOOn hive the fire uuder 
control.'· . 

Aa no No.2 menage-aignU,ing that a lhip carrying exploBlve. w •• on : fire
was delpatebed to ~he Oontrol Kcom ill the tint instance, only two fire engine. be
longing to the Bombay Fire Brigade Service arrived by 2 .. 24 P.M; ~The No.2-meBlage 
wal received .l 2-30 p&M.-i.e., approximate!', 40 miDntea aUer the alarm of fire b.d 
bean railed OD. board. Gn receipt of "this message eight more pumps were ordered. 
4tThil dela,", the report 1IaJs. "8e\ the principal offieera o.f the Fire Brigade Servioe., 
when they did ultimately arrive, a far more dimeala. lituaUon to cope with than ever 
.ought. \0 h9.ve been allowed to dsvelop.~ 

Oa()'ain 0belet. of \he Indian Arll1:1 <:lIdoance Cropt arrived on board the wbip at 
'about2 ... 25 pm. He 'a" the Second Officer of the Bhip. pointed out the extreme dan5ter 
and OURgee\ed Iba. th •• bip abould be .. u.tI.d. B ... ould appear 10 have oll\ed th •• 
the exploBives on board were Iqahalent; to 150 aBlockburatera' and that the docb 
would b. blown up. Oommandor Longmire (Ohlef Salvage Offiaer R. I. N.) too urged 
Ill' Muter to lenille Ibe .hip. The Muter laid h. could 110\ late any rdponaibiHl;r. 
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FAlLURB TO GRT A.T HRAR.T OP FIRB 

"From the very ont8d,~' tbe report .tatte, ·'tbeTo 'Wal • fanure to g~t It 'he 
bear' of t~e firp, No more etlicilcioufl IIte~18 were taken by All'. Coomhl' (UrHe-ef 
Comma,!dmg tho Bombll' Fire Brigade Senteu) "Ild~ hi. priu('ip"l ollie(>TtI \lht'H 
they aI'llV(ld to ~ct fhereeo down on 10 t1l13 "lween ded,. tllan Jlad brtn PfCTiou.Jy 
taken,» 

Between 2·45 and 3 p.m. A bt'at patch Wall Doticed on the. port sido o-f tho aMp 
.t tbe an end of .No.2 hold and at • Je\'ol which placed it bt-loJf the "hrPM dft"k. 
Thi. teU"tale indication of tbe approximato heftrt of tbe fire did not ef!Cap8 tUher 
cbBenalion or action being lakeD upon i~ Tbe emerl-':t'l)('y tender of tbe l'lr. 
Brigade 8ervi~B contained. gaB cutting appUanco and 61 r. Coomb! gave order for 
• hole to be eut BJongeide .. be beat patch in ord~t lb., l'ater could tbereby be 
directtd 00 the heart of the fire. 'Jbe aUempt did not. howe .... tr. IUcct't'd. 1)e81lcrate 
attempt! were now made to get further apFAratu8: but. 'bo .jJpllancti and lb. 
apparatu8 came too late. 

At allOu' 2~50 p.m. Col. Sadler, Generol Manoj:;er, Dock. and Rathr.,.~ 
Bombay rort 'j'rust, arrived on tbe SCf'ne and tlllj:l-!eflled to the MI18tOl of tbe ibill 
that au .uempt should be made to take- tile Sb111 'Out. 'l'ho Matt-ter. llOw-cvu. Wa. 
unable to make up bis mind. -'He wae receiving cODflictitlg advice from. number 
of different people. most of whom were 8:1perte ilt their rt'specUvc apheru." 

At about 8·15 p.m. the poaition wa. t.hat, O:lt'op' tor 'be ulI8u('cellsrllJ aU~mp' 
to cut a hole in 'he Bide of the ahip lfHb I: vIew to Io!clting at. UJe hrart of tho fire. 
no plan of action bad been devised other than tbe contlUulllion of tbe couflle .uto~ 
matically purslled at the oulset of pwjcctiug "ater iuto tbo lower hold from lbe 
mAin hatchway. As time adnnced. tbe posf'ibiHty of interfering with tbe cOline 
of action be-ing pursued became increflsinl:"ly impr.cUcahl~. "'I'here ('an bo nr) 
little doubt. tbat before 3·30 p,m. Borne of tho tien or layefs of the coHon iu the lower 
hold covored \litb timber had become buoyant. and, with 'Waler Itroj .. cted 'nEo lho 
lower hold, witbout reaching the he'ar~ of the fire, floated itradually ulHurtll tbereby 
bringing the burning eotton towards the undenide ot 'he ma~8zinea ""oeD deckl 
and iDcr-eaRing the heat. io t.he m.~u.ine8 until i~nitioll 6nallJ toc'k placDH

• 

At abou; 3·45 p.m •• 60me of tbe e:xpioBitee must. have igni«,d, causing black 
Imoke suddenly to billow up through Lhe upper hatt'hway. V cr1 .hortly afttu""rda 
fierce flames appeared. The flamos rooe and fell, but. eacb r16& roared with incrus. 
ing vigour, reaching to the b6i~bt of t.ho top of 'he Dluts aud eYcn hlRhsr. 'rb. 
beat became in~na8 aDd the order for the firemen to witbdraw "It given ., about 
B-OO p.m. 

In the words of the report: "80 "u tbe BO~ne Bet: for tbe .acrUiee of the fir~ 
m(lD and the destruction of tbeir fquipment, which bctors worfl &0 be luch a beavy 
handicap tn figbtiflft the flamea 80 1I00n to be spread by the lub8equcnt explottiOlls 
about Ule daub, adJacent godoll'ns .nd alorebousc8 and into tb& resideuOal area ""elt." 

No EFFEOTIVR WJ..RNING 011' FIRB: On'BY 
Right uf to Lhe firBt explosioD! tbe police at the varlous gale! ware ehecktng 

the passe. 0 people leavinJt, whicn imr.cded 'he exit. of pentonfl-. t\o eiTt'olivo 
warning of any kind was given to any ot ler Ihip in the dock! oy anyone. "tio Ie 
came about. that at 4·6 p.m. ("hen the first nplpeion oceurnd) aU 'he firemen were 
,till In the immediato vicinity of S.B. "Fort cHi kine", moe I. of the .bip'. eorn.~.ny 
were lomewuere Dcal' the R"d Gate. Prince', lJock, life ".. proceediuJ: .1 mOflt 
normally 00 board the othel' ships, and ,bere "as • large numbel of Indlau work· 
men working in these sbipa an~ generaBy. to the d~ke." • 

liThe eXl'loaion ".8 a terrific deloo.usn apreadJPg dcatnlctton Otet a wide are., 
Thero was extensive frftJl:mentaLioD of «d bot metal from the. "bip "hich deetro,t'd 
.n who slood in it, pat.h. Va!!t. qUAntities of debr!. and blutng coUon WM'1! c'" 
upwards to faU and spTead • lea of fire over abad. and sbipA. b.8. ",For' Bttkino" 
glowed red through a cloak of black fog, It) that. none at the fe" who miraeulouBf, 
eacaped the bl.8i have been ahlo w give any dncription of the .haUered ilbip.'f 

"The repcrcuRsio!ls ot t.he f'xplolion .book Bombay Oovernment iJoUtl8, the 
Bombay Munieipa1i'Yt lhe Headquarter. of the Commiuiont'r of PoHef', the t:halr .. 
man 01 the Port TIu.t. Naval l1eadquarten and many other Cfntfet of authority. 
received their first intimation that lIomeibing unusual h.d occurred. ] hOse who 
glanced frDm a window in the direcLion of \-be dock8 saw • darkoning coluJDD of 
blackish imoke biliowinp; from tbe aCt ne of denstalion!' 

A' '.a3 p,m., tbe sceQod uplosion occurred. more powerful in ita etIeet eel 
devutaliQD Ihan llIe DIll. 



B0MBAY necKS EXl'L0SI0NS ltEl'0ltT 
l'1mrAllY OAUBI!S OF TaB DIBABTBB: TaB WAll FAOTOB 

DiaouBling the five primary cauael of the dill1llier, to which • prerence 
haa already been made. the re~rt aa,. reganiin~ tbe lirat; caUlS, viz.. -the e:dBteoce 
of a state of waT resulting in the prActi~e of briDging into dock. Bhips laden with 
explosives and ammunitionfl

, that "'it ia nol our opinion tbal there it available an)" 
practical .ltemative.. The real need il the letting UP. and enforcing of proper and 
adequate safet, precautiona. Expioaive8 and ammuDItion in bulk: are not actually 
dangerous in themeelve~1 ~vided. they ate Prop~rl1 b.n~led BDd Dot lubject to fire 
or friction •••••• What 18 dangerous in the Dilling cucumataned ia not, In our 
opinion, 10 mucb tho brlngin~ of esploli_ end ammunitiou along-.lde, II the 
fall.,r. 10 Ireal thom properl" • 

IJ<PaOPBB BTOW AOB 

The ... and ca., .. "IS the .towage of S. S, "ForI Blild.e".' Kanobi ID .nob 
• way lbat cotton wu .towed above and below explosive and ammunition. The 
feluh of thia awwage was, the- report observes, tlto produce a aituation in which, II 
a fire IIhould brelk out in the cotton ttowed a. it was in No.2 and in No. 4. hold. 
above and below explolivea and ammunitions there would be imminent danger of • 
grave diulter." 'rhe manne in which eoUon waa stowed In the ship wa. therefore, 
In the opinion of Ule CommissionJ "wrong and dangeroua and. primary aause of 
the disl18ter.u 

SABOTAGE OR ACCIDKlfTAL IONITION 7 
According to the report accidental iguitiOD of the cotton in No.2 tower hold

was the third major caule of 'he disaster. Deliberate sabotage 11 ruled out 89 being 
highl, improbable.. Elaborate inquiries were made both at .Kaucbi and at Bombay. 
Previoul nportB on cotton fires in Karachi were carefully gone into. As a result 
of iheBB .nd other inveatigaiioDa the Commissionera have come to the cooelulion 
that the poolibilit, of deliberatel, planned labolago "could not h. IOriouBI,. 
entertained". 

By IlIr the mOlt probable cause of the ignition in the cotton was. according to 
the report, "the earelee8 discarding of a oigarette or other amoking material by 
lome one Imokmg in .No. 2 lower hold." 

FAILURB TO ApPaRCIATB GIUVITY OIl'SITUATION 

The fourth major cause "a. the failure at the outset 01 the fire by thoae 
preten' in authority to appnci&te the gravity of the lituatioD; and daTing the courae 
Of t.b.e fire failure by t.bose then present in authority to take energetio atepa €lithtil' 
to extinguiah t.be fire or to take ahern.tive action to avert lhtl diuster. Regardiog 
this the "port. observes: 

·'No acl.ion wa. taken to diaeover the heart of the tire. Water from the Ihip'. 
hoses and from the trailer pump 19'U merel, projected Into the hold ..•• _TbuB the 
proper point; of aUllCk, namely the heart of tbe fire, remained undiacovered. Tha
deta, in lummoning tbe Fire Brigade Services points to the optimistic view that 
fire would BOOD be go' undn eont.rol ...... The nre was in fao\ In tbe upper 1ayere of 
the cotton on the port.ide of No. 2 lower hold and inaccessible to a jet of water 
projected over the hatchway from the main deck. Even tha approximate Icea110n 
of the heart of the fire W88 Dot discovered until much later when the beat pateh 
gave lome indication of it. fl'ba urgency of dealing with a cotton fire in • ship 
BUn putiaU,. laden witb exploaivea did Dot find any place in the course 01 action 
puraued, resulting in the difficulty of itl extinguishment increasing u .. be tire 
consolidated in the cotton." 

Again: 
"If flre-figbtlng a. oppooed to laking S. S, "Fort Slild •• '· out 01 the dock .. 

Wal the eODue \0 be pursUed, ihen in our opinion the only certain method of extin
guishing the fire was to gel directly at the heart of the ~lre wiib water a' all 
coat.· but if ibis failed, then t t.o Hood the hold wiih maximum aped, uting open
end;J hOle' and bringing into operation every available pump. That neither 01 
lhele court" "AI purlued compel. U8 to come 1o Ule conclusion that. the mOlt 
dective means "ere never employed and that by 8uemp1;in~ to flood tbe hold 
without UBiDI!: opeD-onded h.... the firemon could no' liU the hold qul.tll 
enough"'. 

'Ihe fifth Rad the lad Major c.ule of the disaster mentioned by the report I. 
tithe absence at the fire 01 • cencraUlIld executive cont.rol with power to illue 
paramount ordera and oo-ordinate the variona auLhoritiea and aenicea concerned." • 
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~he"rep~d t~8n ~ivel and di8CD~f'l' tn detatJ a .erie. of fouftcen Uinadequaciel 
of achon wblcb. In. h. opinton, CODlf1but~d to tbe dill •• ~r. 'rhue "'''te: 

(I) At KarachI there " .. not. exereilled by the Mini9lry of War Tr.n.pnrt'. 
Repretenl.Uve any control or ,upeni,ion from the po-in' or vie" of IIIrf'ty ",hem 
commercial (l.aTJ:O ltal to be Ito"ed, in 84 S. "Forl Sliiino" already parU.ny laden 
with explolivea." 

(2) At Bombay there wal • failure to infflrm, either hy the rf'guldion rtd nag 
or by aoy other meaD •• the other ship. ill 'he Victoria DOC'k that S.IS. "Fori Slilduolt 

was l.den with esploaiTea. 
(3). No ad~q.uate 8teps were taken tn Bomba, ,to ~n.tlre tb.l matches. UlZhtUII 

or .mokmg matenal. were not taken OD bOlrd ,hlPI cI.rr,lol{ e:lpl08iY'ol at il done 
in magazine areal on abore. 

(4) 'Ihere "as a lack of co·ordinatton In Bombay between the ship'l anti. 
aabot.ge fCuard (Dems and Maritima Rej!lment) and the civilian "atchmen In the 
&hip. resulLing in a hapbazard and in.umeienl watch belng kept when the hatches 
WOle open. 

(5) By dismantling at Bomb.,. the main enginee for ropab'll It In. impofldbla 
for S. S. "Fort Stnrine" to move under her own steam. altbougb. at IU materia) 
timea ahe had sufficiellt .t.u.m up to be able to move barlelt. 

(6) 1'hore WIS lack of eo·orllination at Bomba, bet",een the civn poUcy alld 
the milital'J Field Security perloooel: 

t"i) (:)0 the discovery of tbe ontbruk of the 6re at approl.imately 1~50 r,m e 

there waB a failure to appreoia~ the gravity of tbe IltuaHon or even lummon the Fire 
Bt;gade Services till 2·16 p.m. 

(S) No No. t mesuge, lignifying a Reriou. fire.. ",at immediatel, deapatcbed 
to the Central Boom of tbe Fire Brigade Service .. 

(9) There was & failure to bke enerJtetlc Itepa either to ~.t ",ater at the h.Qrt 
of the fire or to batten down No.. 2 hold, turD on the Iteam injectofl and lake O.S. 
"Fort Stitine1t Ollt of the doeb. 

(10) The Bombay Fire Brigade Servicest gas cutting appllratui or h. manlpula. 
tion ",at defective and failed "0 cul an1 bole 1u 'be aide of the ehip whcu lho attempt 
11'.8 made. 

(Il) There ",0 no method or alarm lignal in Bombay by ",hich • doct or doekl 
could be e1eared of non-elsf!lotial pefllonnel. It did not .1110 occur to the civil po-itce 
or to any body to give any' general waroiog to olher Ihipe in 'he doct of tbe 
impending dil .. ter. 

(l~) The railure to cover the hatcbwaY8 of No. " and No.5 hold. after tbe 
outbreak o.f fire in No. 2 hold left • direct meanl aceell to the Ipread of lhe 
lire to. the explosive! in No 4 hold. 

(IS) Neither Commodore.- Royal Indian Navy, nor the NaTAl Officer-ln·Char;::t', 
Bombay to whom authority was given under the Derence of Iudi .. Ruin to order 
•• hip r:a fire io the dockl to be scuttled or beached. "'I.e e'en informcd of the Ute. 

(14) The L.". By~.I .. w •• Rt:gul.~ioo~ aud R.ulee concHoing docb, firea, and 
exploatvel were uncoordmated. reflultmg 1n lh-e f.dure in pcrloucJ concerned elthel 
to know or appreliate or to act upon thom. 

Govt. Resolution 
Tbe Government of India, in their ulolution on the Comml"loD'. 

report etate: 2 d n 4 h 0 In resolution No. 8-P {29J/44. dAted th~ D Mey 1<,4 . t, e Governor· Pllerel· 
10 Council appointed a Commission. of I[1qul~Y, ,!Hh, tb~ Hon Me the Cblef Ju.tlce 
of tbe Bombay High Court 88 Preglden~ to tnqUlre IOto and repor~ OD thO' eaUtUI of 
the fire aDd esplosions in tbe Bomba,.. Docb on the 14th .Aprd 1044, and into. the 
adEquacy of the action taken before, dUring and artt:r,the dUIlIUor .. The proc~t'dillte:a 
took place in camera and in tbe intereet. of es~edtllon and aecurtty the ",,!neslln 

were aworn to .cereey and nO. legal repreu~t.l1ve. 01 aU 1 iptereltffl parl1n '" a. 
permU~. The CommilBion commencPd. takIng e.ldeoce. Ob t.he 8th )I&y. 1U44, 

d their 6[lt report. ",bleh eaver. the event. and achon takf.on up to thf' fint. 
:;plosion at 4.·6 p.m. OD tbe day of the dieu1.er. il ~o" PUb1itl~f~~. The! GO'~rD. 
ment of India have carefully COD.lidt'rE'd the ,u~j.!ett.lOn8 aod ~rttjcJlml C(}bt.!Pfd 
iu the report. 10 tbe observation. that folio:!, ~beJ hIVe duh wnh tbe pnnu1lona 
and remedial aetion conaidered by tbe Commlallon to be D.e<:"eua.ry and the ma.urea 
50 be bi:en to anlUta that lhe1 are adtquaLe and ara I\rldl, eoforced~ 
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2. The Oommi88ion have pointed out thai war necessitates considerable move
ment of m:plosivee and ammunition in bulk and that the discharge .of .ncb 
dangerouB cargo in docks or alongside wharves ia, in many cases, unavoidable, and 
is tbe practice in other countties of the British Empire. Alt.hough tbey cODsider 
that tbe bringing of espla.ivo into docks in war-time i~ .. primary cause .of the 
disalter, it il DOt. their opinion that t.here is IIny practical alternative to it. '!'hey 
observe that "real need i& the 8eujD~ up and enforcing of proper and adequate 
aafety precautions". The Goverment of Jndia agree. They aho aeeept the otber 
findings viz., that the method of slowage, at Karachi. of coUon above and below 
exploBive aud ammunition on B IL "Fort Slikine" Will'S one of the primary eaulet of 
the disa&ter t that the ponibility of deliberately planned sabotnge cannot be 
seriou&ly ent&rtained and by fllr the most probable cautle of the ignition in the 
cotton wal tbe careless diecardlng of " eigarette or othf'r smoking material; and th., 
there was failure to apprecite the p:ravU,. of the situation ot 'he outset. 

ORDEllS PASSED TO CoORDINATE AOTIOR 

.9. The Commission have alBo come to tbe conclusion that the absence of an 
officer with power to ieeue paramount order. and eoaordinate the varieu. Ilulhoritiel 
and Bervice. ooncerned was one of the primary caUBel of 'he disaster. Under the 
orders il!lsued by the Central Government tbe Naval Offieer·inacharge and the 
Commodo.re R. I. N. had been given concurrent POW8ril to give direcUoDe, when. 
ship "&8 on fire. or had auffered damage aDd eonst.it.ut.ed • danger to otber vell8011 
in the port. to the owner or maater requiring him to Icuttle or beach the veBBele~ 
These orders weTe known to offieers eonoerned and to the Depnt]' Oonservator of 
the Port. but neither the Commodore Dor the Naval Officer-in-eharge receiVfd 
Information of tbe fire. and the Deputy CODeervator only came to know that the 
fire was • &e.~ioU'B 008 at a very ]at8 stage. when he prompLl~ hasten~d to the spot. 
He omitted. howevert to inform the Naval Officer-in-cbarge WIth whom. be normany 
maintaios clo68 liaison. It is open to doubt whetber, having lfgnrd to the delajs 
that occurred in giving Information of the serious Dature of the fire to the Deputy 
Oooservator Bnd the uncertainty B8 to the time it would take for the ammunition 
to explode, the notification of the danger to the Naval GffieerB and their presence 
could have entirely averted the tragedl wlJieh took place. 'fhej coold not have been 
of much assistance in fire fighting whlch was the responsibility of the Ohief Officer 
of the Fire Brigade. but it is rea90nable to suppoae that they might. by issu6 of 
warninge to other ships and to the personnel in the docks, have mitigated the 
ejf\lOts of the explosions. The Government of India attree tbat there wal a lacun which 
have needtd to be filled up by orders 88 to when how and by whom the Naval 
Officer--in-charge and otber authorities concerned should be Informed of a fire; and 
necessary aetion In the matter hu aheady been taken. 

OMIBSION TO GIVB W AllNlNG TO OTHER SmPB . 

4. Tn Ohapter IV tbe Oommisslon have drawn attention to B number of points 
OD which action was inadEquate. or in respect of'which rfgulationa ought to be laid 
down or revised. 1.'hese include the Deed for warniD~ other ahips by the hoistinga of 
8 led flag by day and a red light by Di~ht on a ship carrying explosives when In 
harbour j the necessity for precautions to enaure that matches and otber smoking 
materiall are not aHowed on or near. ship aaming a ex~loBives or dangaroul 
cargo j the importance of enlurin~ that the-re is Ddequate co·ord1Dation between tbe 
ihip's anti-sabotage gaard and CIvilian wltchmen whe-u the batebes DT8 open; the 
importance of anguring that &bips carryinJ[ dangeroDB eATIZO ean be moved at any 
time during dieoharge without undue df'lny; and tbe importanee of eettiDK up • 
mechanical alarm system by w hieh ships and dock 'Penon nel can be warned. 
Certain oroltsione on (he part of the Master of the ship and the Fire Bervice have 
allo been referred to, and the faiJu!'8 of the 'gas cutting al'plianee eondemned. 
'l'he caU8e of the failule of the appliAnce i8 still DO\ known. AB rf'garda tbe .ets 
of omiseion hy the Fire Services, the Government 'Of India are inelinfd to a~lee 
with the view tAken in paralraph 115 of the report thftt. the eitual.lon which 
had been allowed to devf'lop ,,"as beyond t.heir knowlf'df!:8 and tre..iniDf!. It la 
gratifying to note that, whalever omil!siona lnlly have oceurnd, the offieen of an 
sef!jcElIl .conceroed diapln1td moat praiseworthy beroiam in the diiChorge of 
thm duhee. 

REGULATION FOB HANDLING 01' DANGEROUS OARGO 

5. Aa up:arda the other matteD ftlferred to in the prec£ding PBYlIU"'pb. nry 
loon .ltu the Bomb., exploaionlJ the Govemmenl of India in the Waf department 
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technical committee known ae the DI\U~eroulJ Cargo (Porht) Committftl 

to exomJne the adequacy ,!f the uillting rt'/otuilltioni on tbe l!ubjt"Ot or handliuK 
d"n~~OtIlJ C'ATJ!QeI!l at. maJor- port,., and to enquire illto IOCR,! di"I'\1Ilition8 "lid che 
~.:bme~ fo~ the enforcement o~ the t'eJl;U'allou.... This committre baa complelt'd 
Its IDVef'tu!atl!}U8 at. all tbe major ports and and lIIit@T conAidl'rlnll th~ llOint. 
Teferretl to l~ the. report. h!"s drawn up r£'I'ulatioua to bl! oh8er¥'I!<1 lY.U 
col\cern~d \rlule. stUPR carryU1~ petroleum or ~xplo!l:ive~ are in 11ort_ 'l'httlo 
Rfgulfttl0t18 w)~I('b bftve been i!1lucd. alii well &. tbe Por\ tire Tt'ttlllaLinnll. whit'h 
ha-ve ~~n rev18ed at e~ch port. in conflultAtioll with the NavAl and Military 
authorltlP-E!. cnv~r AU tht'l Impo!tnl~t mattt'u Tf'frr.rrd to in the relmrt, eXt'fpt method 
of 8tO~"~1'I. whICh A:8 d~it. WIth 10 para.;:::rsph 81S: below. All port authOlitieR havG 
bef'n dupctl"d to mflutlfl.1U tn working order 110 mc('h"nicRI flisfm fly~lem. J mmn
dlfltt'~' ait!'! t~e t'XpIOIUOUS, the NuftIOffieer·in·",h3rt!e' j""ut'd" notice Oil Mutl!'" 
of Rlur8 dir('(>ttn~ t.bem to communicate immt>dt.tely with him til the e\'('nt of auy 
emer~('ncy likf'ly to endll:uJ!er a ship. A .imtlar daection in ease of fifC hUI ~u 
included in the revised hre figbtin!!; r~tI(atlon8. 

~. A Rtand~u~ A.nb.co~mittee on. 'fraoRport by Sea £!f the Jo:XplMivI'fI 8torl'l!ft 
Rnd 1 r8n1;pnrt Oommltlee 10 the United KIOJedilm hu fllIle6 the be~1rInill~ of the 
wfl8 rt'gtl\llTly r~vhnvE"d the ~enernl qut'lltion 01 t.he loading of tYPf>8 of car~o whk·b .re 
normally re~Ardpd a8 ttafe but. which when lotut4!d With npltltolVeA mil!ht pJf"fI rille 
to danger. A 8uh·comnlluee of the Dangerou8 CRir;.:,oCf' Committee in IndiA bAlil thi. 
question under eonllideration a!\ ah~o the tHlperviRion over stO,,".i{~ or ('''1"1'0 At IlId"," 
POT~ on tJhiflR cnrryinl!: PXI\to"iveB and ammunition. The Mini_try of WRr Tralltlport. 
had. RonO nftt'r the f'xplosion and wilhont waittn~ for the ComruitoRtoO·. f('lmrt 
isstlt'd proviMional imrt.ructionlt 8M to prt'CAutioOM to be tak"n whl'n cotton i. load~ 
in ships cnrrying ex:V1ol!iveM. The Comm~rce dellaeLmeot h •• taken aimilar action 
in Tt'8uect of Indian ttlnnB~e. 

7. The Comnli8sion have commented on the miahkea made And on the 
jnad(lqtuu~y of the adian taken by individtu,J oill(,f'r... III afitoeMlltng hlamf'. the 
Com mil;~lon observe in pl\rBgrallh 59 of tilt ir report: uWe.are in a 'a\'ourable P08iton 
to judge what oU.l.::ht. to bave been done. ",'ht'rf'a. the action whirh it. h... been our 
duty to ~nhmtt, to searching scfutiuy. were taken either under the fltre.sea of 
f'\"~r, dAy atf"irs or h, the hea~ and turmoil of duper.-.te .it.ustion." nOIDe of tbe 
officers fi'ferred to have perished in the diuI'tu, while thofJe HVjh~ have hol bad an 
opportunity of beil!g infot'm~ of. the commt·nu 'b~t have beeD made by 'he 
Commission OT of bem/:!: beard In ,hClf defence. 1n the Clrcumlltan~et the Government 
of IndiA refrain from making any oheerv.tion« Bnd they are contid'l!llt tbat anyaclion 
whicb may on enquiry be found to be justified will he taken. 

8. The Commission have made a numbtor of stutemen\.IJ rt'~«fdin" the BriliMh 
)Iinistr, of WAf Tranl!lport and it« repre"t'ntative in r ndtA_ As rpa!ard" theae the 
Government of lodia bave been ill couI'nlt.tion ~itb Hi8 M.jest,'" Oovernm~ut. 
who point out that •. Af\ a r~ult 01 the procNuro. "Inch wa •• ~opted for r.~.,on8 ~l 
out in the o}ltninJ,! pAragrAph, there waa no fD~nn. of knowtng wb"t eVluence " •• 
heing ~"iven to the Commiflsion or of teattuji! itA ac,ctlraey by crOMIl examiflation. 
Since as a conAeqq'l'nCf'l th~ report contains miaCODf'f'pLtonll .bmt the activitiea and 
respnn,ibUitieA of the Mini_try of War 'fraulport. Hit! M.j!'.ty'A Government baYtI 
asked that a dear 1(talement of the fat;ta 110 far 8a. lh r >: ecl,,~ to that Mini.try 
t\hould be m.de public. The "Fort 8tlklHfl" walt •• hlp r>'hlalered In the uamlt of His 
lftAjeflt:y represented by the Mini"try of \\~.r 1"ran.8port" In ".l·Mrdan,'e ... ith aetll.,d 
practice ahe WRM ftB"j~rlf!d for lhe vOyB~e In quefltl,?u to the UI~by Ull~ 8" op~utora 
under the :'Itilli"try's I~iuer requh~ition tlCheme noufiM1 to Parha.ment In ]9,10. One 
of the baleR of the ftt"heme i-A otll1eatio" of t~e ekilled ~~rience • .nd '.ctUtle", of 
P'X1Rting or~l\ni!l"'tif)n. of the Liner ComllAnlPa. Act'ordwgly hooktng I)f or.Af~O at 
K,,:rnchi Wf1,8 arran!?M by ttl!! Briti: .. h India t;ICIID1 NIIl'igAuon Camr_ny ,incG tbe 
Bibby Line hart nO herth on the Indian ~out. In p.~alotral'b 91 of the Tepor' the 
Commi~"ion hue staled thAt thtry hue sbawn ~o. It come •• bon& tbat the T~ted 
interelttR of f)esre time come to wfiuenee. e'en Ir .they do n~' KOnr" tb~ war time 
control of ~Hnifl,tty I'Ibipl!l in lnrtian ".t.fIrll CatTYlDJ~' rxplOfillVU on tlul~ way to • 
tbf>f\tre of warH. It iii not eorl1\Ct that T~"!,,,d 10UoTf'lIt. of pea("e time ha"" 
influeDe~d or i!'O"ernPd , ... r time t'Ontrol of ::,\liuiatry "hir- in India. Throul'!:hout 
t.h" war. the Britil'h Minilltry of War Tran~('II!)~t b.. ~n UDder eonataut, pr~~llure 
from the Gonrnmeut of India to 'I11PP\v ",hlpPIng ..... ,II!it.!I("e to".rd. mlllnt£nanc-c 
of IndiAn economy and p~tIlmme. of sblJjm~~t. of. ln~lan ~OAtal ~arllOtti ~.Ye 
been under ('onAtant It'view bf'tW'een the IndIan 8h1f'Pln£ Col1troHf'r alld the Rrtti.h 
Minis.ry o( War Tr'Depor" rern8tnt.tivo ip lPdi •• 'loe Minietr1 hue autboriltd 
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their representative in India to make the fullest practicable use for local lervice of an,. 
available space in overseas Ihips which may pass between Indian porls, especially a. the 
maintenance of the econoMic life of India is an eS88nti-al part of the war effort. When, 
therefore, U WaB fouod that the HFort Stilrine" would have available space on 'he 
vOYflge fram Karacbi to B<lm.bay, the Ministry representativ68 readily made this spMe 
avail.bl" for ebipment of ooaatal cargo. Though normal Vl'aco time machinery 
was utilised for actual booking and loading of ollrlW and though tbess :terviees were 
paid for by way of a commission on freights. U1e operatora bad no tin,\1cial interest 
in the results of the voyage Dor any financial incentive in tbe ohoice of individual 
parcels, t.)f 'be caTJ?:O shipped at Karachi, ootton had admitt.edly very high priority, 
the '!'e::dile Commis::Jioner. Bombay. having: recommended "that Bny avaHable .pace 
in any ship .hould be utilised for movement of tbe priority commodity from 
Karachi to BombllY subject only to ~N~v&l and military operational eonsiderationsll. 
'!'imber is also 8 hi-gh priorhy cargo and the particular parcel shipped waR 
intended for apeeifio purpose of high etrateltic importance. The lubricating oil waR 
di8Cha~ed at KarllChi from an American Army Transport with Bombay u ita final 
destination. The sulphur was shipped to the Hbippiog Officer. Bombay. on behalf of 
the Supply department of the Government of India. Fish manure was also an 
essential comml"1dity for Indian agriculture. Whatever answers may have been 
elicited from the wituess81l. the: poeitiooy in fact, ia that the priorities of cotton and 
timber were 80 well estahlithed that DO question .rose 88 to whether they should 
be carried from tbat poin\ of view. 

9. In paragraph 75 of tbu report the Oommiuion find the crux of the whole 
aituBlioll in the statements of two master marinera that rules and regulations Uhave 
been absolutely acrappedn or ugone by the board". These statements, however. aTe in
correct. Loading of explOl\ivel and other dangerous goods in the United Kingdom is 
done in accordance with tbe advice of • body of eminent experts. 'Their advice is 
incorporated in departmental documents wbich are issued by the British Ministry of 
War TranspDrt and whicb are also used as guides by Indian authorities. 

Though in tbe interests of tbe 'War effort. 1be rulea have in oertain respect&
mainly in regard to quantity of explosives that l11ay be carried in one .bip-been 
modified where modification could with safely be permitted. in other respects rules 
have been tightened np 8S war experience hilS shown tbis to be neC8S81lry. Statutory 
respoDsibility for safe- I08din~ in Indian ports does not rest upon the Ministry 01 
War Transport. and while it 18 no doubt true that the Ministry's repreBeotati,es in 
overseas ports WQuid not tolerate an admixture of carf(Oes which was obviOusly 
dangeroUll, reliance must in the main be placed upoo loca.l shippillR authorities ana 
upon Masten of ships upon wbom. apart from statute, rests primary responsibility 
for -seeing to safety of ships. In the particular- cnse of the "Fort !:Stlkine" no protest 
was made- by the ~laster or the Ohief tlfficer a& to the cargo actually loaded thouj!;h 
they dld exercise their right. ill rejecting a parcel of turpentine which was tendered 
for shipment but which they considered dangerou8~ 

10. BiB Majest,'s Government cannot aeeept the imp1icaUona contained in tbe 
following paelage:. "Even 80 questioua of policy are. involved which would 
necessitate the coosideration of wbether the Ministry of War 'lransport and je. 
representatives ar8 entitled to exclude from cODsideration the fllct that the loyalty, 
patrioti8m and courage of the Yllste-n of merohallt ships may overcome their 
discretion as expert8, and induce them to take and to atow witli explollives cargoea 
potentiAlly dangerous, but whieh tbey believe to be neeesaary in furtberance of the 
war efftlrt and which the Minillt.ry of War 'franllPort impliedly allow them eo to 
believe. It may be a debatable point whet.her if, al Mr. LeQlBo. suggests. the Master 
ia in efl'det. 'be arbiter of safe Btowage, he abollid be told when the 
cargo which he is expected to "tow in a Miniiltry ship with explosives ia Dot being 
shipped a8 a par' of the war effore but in order to maintain the normal commercial 
Ufe of the eommunity~ particularly in Cll8el in whioh it ie known in advance lbat 
the ship must ultimately diecb~e- in Docks and Dot in midstream". Ie, is wholly 
iueotreot that Master. are deceived with tbe connivance of tbe Miniltry into carrying 
Dnessential aDd potentiaUy dangerous cargo by being led to beJieve that 60eh cargo 
is bein~ ahipped 88 part of the war dort. Furtbermore it is common ground wiLh 
Hie Maieaty's Government of India Lh., tho maiotenanco of t.ha civil economy of 
India is an es&ent.ial part of the war eff\Jrt. . 

11 •. 10 collclu8ioD. the Governor .. General in Council desires to take this 
opportnmty of expreeaing his appreciation o( the senices rendered by the President and 
Membe~ of the Inquiry pomm. in conducting the inquiry. 'I'heir [eport bas been of 
gte." a8818tao08 to hUll in u8e1aiDg the po~ition and decid.ing UPOD tho .JUon "'Iwfe<l. 



India In Parliament & Abroad 
House of Lorda-London-25th July 1944 
Gandhi' a Scheme for Interim Govt. Critici.ed 

Opening the debate on the poIitieal Bituatlon 10 India fn the HOD •• or Lord, on 
the .25th. Jaly 1944, Lord Strabolgi said that Labcmr Par',. wanted faeu On tbit 
lub]ect. There had been fieroe ceDBOf8hip in India, botb military and politil'al 
Tbere had. been complaints thal the military eeDRonbip had hftn aimed. primariJ; 
at preveotlDg news re&ehing the Brit.ish people wbleh wae already known to the 
enemy and ~~t to p~vent DeW8 reachiof:! tbe enomy. The political ceolorahip bad 
been moat ngld and It had. b~eD very difficult. to obtain aecurate Inform'UoD. aboo' 
What watl going on in the political field. 

After remarking that it had been Tatented that. the Oripps Offer atil1 etood 
Lord StraboJgi continued: "We ha.ve no dulre to dweU on the pall. but delire to 
look forward to the future. and it is. .urely. inconooivable that. DOW tba' the 
JapaneBe danger hu pasaed and tbe war enl'l'wbere is going wtll, the poliel of the 
CriPPS Minion should be thrown overboard." Lord Btrabolgi added, howeYer tha, 
h!l wal DOt aoeuaiog the preeenl Gov8tomen' of doing an1thiog of the 
kind. 

hREMABEABLB CHANGS ~ FRONT" 

One important piece of newa received from India !ady thi. month, detpite 
censorship. Lord Slrabolgi nidi was tbe remark.ble intervjew p:ino b, Mr. Gandhi 
to Mr. Stuatd Gelder of lhe New. Chronick After quoting from the mtenifl1t' and 
.lso from a eubsequent interview given to the .ame journalilt. Lord 8tr.boJgi Mid 
lba' thOle who knew Mr .. Gandhi woold recogniee th.t Lbete .tatemen .. eonatituted a 
remarkable change of front. 

Lord Birobolgi .aid Ibat be ... nled 10 •• k", .... q ... Uon. on belial/of tbe 
Labour Party Peera. Wbat. informatioD bad the Government about thete matters r 
Conld they see in thesG dcnre1opmen18 the Iong.waiteci ohance to break the preaent 
deadloek in India f Wha~ did the Government intend to .dvin the Viceroy to do f 
10 partienlar. Were opportunities going to be provided for tbe impriaolled Ooofl:reu 
leaders to CODsult wiLb Mr. Gandhi and each other t "We are dwelling on the 
past.' I am Dot posing these question. in • hoetile maDner. We are tooking 
to the future. We certain I, He more tbaD a Dr of hope", Lord 8trabolgl 
conolndod. . 

Viscount Elibad aid thll\ DO one could help being trunendoullr Impre.wl 
by the military effort being made by India toward. winning the war. At tbe lame 
time. every BOund.thinking peraon both in India and tlda COuntry mutt feel tbat 
aOJ ~ithdr.!,al from Jodi. at the preaent time. .dnring the war ~ould be quite wrong 
and ImpractIcable. The diifaenceB between H1Ddua and MUlhm. mnlt be ."utPd 
before our pledge for Indian. Independellce or Dominion 8tlltUI Cloord be follilltd. 
If Independeoce or Dominion tstatu. were given in the conditioo. of to·da1. with 
the differences still perliatiog between elates and religion.. it wa. quite certain, 
India would revert. to • ttate of anarchy &nd the progun the bad made duriD~ the 
patt two centurieB UDder Britiah guidance and with Brititb hrip would perhlJI8 be 
l .. ~ o1lOge.ber. 

A'lTAC1t OB GANDBUI 

"There ia", Vieaunt: EUhank continued. ·ons inditidual in India-I have not. 
the .ame regard for him .. Lord 8&raboJgi haa-ooe iodividual wbo ia the r;reateat 
obslade to a settlement; aud the biJ(Keat bamboozltr of lobe Ctotu,., and in Far 
Eaatern history. He h.1 bamboozled many of hi. own connt .. ,mf"o for ,ean and I am 
8Orr)' to s.,. he b .. bamboozled .. good man, of our co-untrymen in Ihi. COllntf14 
One of the greale8t tricks of bomboozlement. is wben be inflict. on him.e.' 
... arvation juat up to the point. of d)'ing Ind., in tbit WI', lJia,. OD the a,.mpaLhiH 
of tho IDdiau people and lead. them ioto further ditliculliH." 

"TRUST THB )UIl ON TaB Bror'" 
Regarding the .u~ge8tion for a meeLing bdweeD tb~ Viet-roy and Mr. Oandhl, 

Vi,count Elibank .ug~Httd that tha' .... matter whleb ahoutd be 1eft to I:-ord 
Wavell to decide. Vicount ElibaDk eGotioued: UtJ:'he Vker01 hu all &be ILrlD1l 
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in his hand. and knowl wha1i is going on. I soggest, you must trust the man on 
the spot, espeeiaUy when he is a maD. o-f Lord W Kvell'a calibre and fine admini
Btrative and military qualities. with keen sympathy with the pepple of the couutty 
he is governing and the intense interesi which he has in trying to lead India into 
that p8sb which will enable her to achieve the Independence Ahe is aeeking.· I 
'Would add a word of commendation of Mr. Amery. 1 know bis keen Bympalhiee 
with the Indian people. A~ 1& time when. there waa 8 good deal of con,roveny in 
this country, 1 wae aware of the attitude which Mr. Amery adopted in those days 
towarda- giving India much greater co-uttol over her owo aft.ira thaD maDY were 
prepared to do at the same time. M.y OWII view is that, with Mr. Amery here and 
Lord Wavelt in India in these days, we should be prepared to It-ave these mattera 
very largely in their handa to solve. We ehould trust the Secretary of ~tate for 
India and tbe Viceroy on the 8pO~ to do the best for India io the presen' 
ciroumstances."' . 

Lord Mtm8t,r, Under-Secretary of State for· India. replying eDid that he 
wanted to nmiDd the House of the speech wbich the Viceroy made 10 the combined 
Legislature on February 17. tbis year5 Paying a tribute to the qualities of tltate8-
manahip and the characteristics of a great Boldier which Lord Wavell bad displayed, 
Lord MUBst.er said he t.hou;.:ht Lord WaveU's personal and prompt intenentioD 
ioto tbe food problem. from the very earliest days of his arrival in India. had 
considerably enhsuced tbe morale of the Indian people and had certainlyeueouIaoged 
Indiane wil.b a senae of civic respoDBibilit.y to ODe another. 

Lord WaveH'a actions in the political sphere had been DO leBB striking. Lord 
MUDster proceeded to quote Lord Wa'i'e11'a remarks in the &peecb ref~rred to and 
ble reiteration t.bat the Cripps Offer wae still opened and remained in all ita 
eHentisls, his appeal to Indians to co-operate with Government and his advocacy of 
the setting up of. amall aut.boritative body of Indiaos to make a prelimiDat'J 
examination of the coll8t.itu uonal problems • 

. VICEROY'S RESDVS POWER 

Lord Muneter reminded the Hou.., that the Cripp8 6ffer implied two e .. enlja! 
thinga-fitst.. there muat. be agreement; amongit Indians. amongst tbe main elements 
in India. regarding the termtl of the eonstltution to be framed by Indians after the 
war; alld • .88COndly. that any interim Proviaional Government mUBt be within the 
terma of tbe preseut con&titution and on the basia of the Viceroy retaining hi! 
exialiDg reserve powera. 

Lord Munster said thaI tbe reaSOD. for theBe &tipulatioDB were clearly inherent 
ill the solution. We had to ensure that not ooly should nothing .ilect the eootia 

Duance of the war. but eVer}'one ahould Buist in ita suece8ilful proBecution~ and 
.'so make quite sure that the activities of the interim Uoverument would no' 
prejudice the cl.im. of minorities with re8pt"cL to the ultimate conatitution. "Hie 
MlljeBt.y'& Government have no" d~p8rted,. iu aO-'·\'98". from the intentioDs declared 
by 'he Gripps »lia&ioD, BDd which have been repealed again. by the Governor· 
General in hie speech to the t..'OmbiDed Legislature", Lord Munster declared. 

Lord Munster added that it was wrong for Lord titrabolgi to sUI{g-est that 
bee.nBe we are at war. in 1941, we had beRB prepared to coma to an ngNemeni 
at BUY -price. "TheBe plans were being worked out berore Singapore and .Kangoon 
fell, and that the arrival of tiir Stafford Cripps should have coincided with the fall 
of Rangoon, had nothing Lo do with \he position we were then in .. " 

~l'urning to tbe recent political moveB initillttd by Mr. Gandhi and -Mr. Raja
gopalilchari, Lord Munster said that, at the beginoing of the moutb, Mr. Raj_gopai
achari publiBhed details of the correspondeDce which had taken place between him 
and Mr. Jiunah earlier in the year. on the basis (or -a CODgte88·Muslim settlemeut. 
which was proposed by the former.. IIOMr. RsjagopalBchati states." continued Lord 
Muneter. "that tbe draft scheme wbich he submitted was discuSBed with Mr. Gandhi 
at the t.ime of hie fast in 1943. and that be waR a.uthorised to _y it bad receind 
biB fuU approval. At no time. so far as hi. Majesty's Government aTe aware, did 
Mr. Gandhi appeDd his sigo.tur~ to any documeD~ which waa delivered to Mr. Jiunab 
.through Mr. Rlljagopalachati. 

O. R's SOIIBME 
'rbe document which h fuU of importance contained the term for 8 settlement 

and it laid down: fir.~ the Muslim League should endorse the Indian demand for 
independence and would cOaoperate with 'be Congreaa Party in the form.tio.) 
of a provision.1 government for tbe transitional period. Secondly. after the t.ermi· 
J1a~ioll 01 the war a eommwaioo waB W be appointed for"demarcating eontiguot1l 
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districts in. N.orth .. West and East India wberein the Muslim population wu in 
absolute ma)Orlty. In areas thull demarcated • pl~bi8cite of aU iuhllbitllut8 wn. to 
~~ .held and this would ultimately decide the iuue of 8cpl\ration bom llindulItbtHh 
Ihlrdlv. r, wus open to aU parties to adv()(':Mte their pllinti of "lew bt'forc th. 
plebiscite ('lo~ed. Fourthly, in tbe event of I!epan,tioll mutual a~rt('mentA "fluid 
be eD~rcd into lor ttafeguarding defence, commerce al~d communication. and for other 
eSRentlai purpollCB. Fifthly, ooy tran"fer of IIOpl\1a1l01) WtUI 10 be helt! entirety on a 
vo.luntary basis. HK\hly. theee tefmll would 1m binditlJ! only iu .cR!oIe 01 &rAn~fer by 
filS Ma)t'RLyte (io'rernme:llt 01 hoth power and retopolU.ibdHy tor lh .. Govt!rnmellt of 
India.. This thell WIUI the scheme l\"hieh ~lr# RRj"J.:OPRI.,·hnt'1 ltTj!;rt! Mr. Jinnah to 
accept and su~gested tbt.reRilter ttHlt both he and Mr. (hwdhi "honld advil!C tho 
Working Committee of the Muslim Leahue and lhe Working CornmiUt'fI of the 
COD~re811 Pary reKpectively to accept it. l\ow .Mr. Jinuf\b was 11rl'f'lll1d to !lubmir 
thou~b not previouflly. to endors~ the 8CbeDie of tlJe WorkiuJ{ CommiUI'p. Ie h~ 
received the sebeme from Mr. liandbi direct but dt't'lillC8 to accept rtBl'ontlibiHty for 
agreeing to it or rejecting it before doint: 110. 

• . u'l'ho exact pOI:HtionU, Lord Munster t!tab:d, "ie 80me1\~f.'t obll{,llr~. h!Jt the nt~o. 
tJattous1Jeem tor the moment to 1lsv6 bt'en fl-uspenrll'J'. lbn pubheatlOn of lhi. 
eeheme bad a very mixed teceptioll in the Intlillil .Pre811, alld it ill din'icult. at tho 
present mOment, to understand or apprel'illta their [{'aclions (0 them. It do!:"s app~ar 
however, that Mr. Gandbi's a8s~jatioD with thc~e 1'8rli~ulltr l)ropotiallJ marb a vt'ry 
significant chaDl!e in bis attitude towards tbe MuaHm LenJ,:ue's l>OI>ition. 'That, tn 
itsilif. mi~ht improve the eh8n~es 01 an lI~reelPeDt be~ween the two major parttee, tio 
far as this should prove to be the CSlif', we call, of course, only welcome the fact. 
that there has been such an advance ou Mr. OIUlrlbi's pllrc. '.rile BOU80 "iU Rllpre. 
eiate that tbis scheme batt no& been put to it. 1 understand .. meeting of the 'Vor\rt 
ing: Committee of the l\Iup;lim Leagu6 ia to be hetel: at the end of thut month, when 
the position may be clarified. i'be Houao will have oh&ened that neither dUring 
thi! communications between Mr. Gandhi and :Mr. n .. j_f;0palarhari. nor durin~ tho 
flow of eorretlpondence between Mr. kajaRopalllcbari aud Mr. Jinnah has tho Viceroy 
received any eommunication from 80yone of these three participauta.n 

OANDHIJl'S STATEMESTS 

"What I already 8Rid", Lord Mun'Bter cootinurd. ~j8 by no meant the end of 
tbe tllle, for dinctly after ehe publication of the 8cheme. there apPcll,ud a 8eric. of 
statements in the Press which were attributed 10 Mr. Gandhi. Tbe moro inl)JOrtan' 
of tlIese statements contained eo,"en poiuts, aDd was illBUf'd arter tbe puuficatioh in 
tbe News Chronicle of an interview wblcb .Mr. Gandhi bad given to olle of itill Prt'~' 
corrf'spondentfl. Indeed. Mr. GUDchi ptatcd. himhtH. that tbtj pff:matura pnblil'l1thlu 
of the iutcr .. it''W with Mr. Gehler, the NeU's CltruPlicse rcprcllentiltl\'e. lu.d ltd tu "'UIUO 

confusion rn the mindl:l of the Con~n:s!t and u1t!reiore Mr. vllHuhi ba(l atlvann'd Ihn 
following viewB: l<~ir .. tly. Mr. Gandhi Bsid, he ",ould nC"t'r 1I .. e the weapon of Ch'iJ 
Dieobedience durinJ!: the "ar unle~K for a very ~ra\'e re"Bon. Buch aA, the th\'J8rtiu~ 
of Illdit!.'s right to fr{!cd~m. SeeoudJy. be wou!d. be flll'i.B~(;d w.ith" National GOl;eru_ 
ment during the war. "nh iull cOlllro) of Lbe civil .dmuJlstratlon, c11m11()8f'd or per-
80n8 cbosen by tbe t'l~dlil .~llember~ uf the. Le}.:illillitivs A~seJ11bly .. Tbjf{J~y, tho 
Viceroy would be like the Kmg: of EOJ!liUld, gUided by rCfllJOlllUhle ~lu!l"tclll. fourtb
Iy. Popular Gove;nment "ould be 8~'tom~tleal1y rt'fStortd. in all pr~vi!Jcelt. ~h"t ill, 
provinces at tbe momeut under SectIOn ~J. ~Iftbly. while uudtlr Natlona; (mvertl
ment, the Viceroy and the Commauder-lU-Cbtt:f would hav~ conlplete coutrol of 
military operatioueJ. there would be a lJOrtlo!to of. Vdeuf'(! l~ lhe hand" of the 
National Government which would be genuwely tut('reeted lh the ddtne .. of 'the 
country sud may rendt-rgrest 1l8iOi\Olt.noo iu the !,btll,jHg of_l'oHc~ee. ~ixthly, (he 
Allied forces would be .UOfted to ('any on of,erahun1l 011 IndiliD 5011, but t.hs upenfi., 
of sucb operations w~~ld ,:ot ~e bolli~ bl Indi~n~. ~e\'ent~ly, )Ir_ ,. Gandhi would 
advise CO[lj!rf'8t1 parUClpattoll lD tbe ~ahonaJ bovernTIll'ut If fo~ru-cd.. . 

Lord llunetf>r. procet'ding:. 8.aid : 'vJ he pfoctdur.e foil wed .Ift a l~Ulf1 c.omphest.f!d 
and a lillie difticuit to undenlt.and. A ~e" da)'8 alter Mr~ Uandhl Jmhllllhtod theM 
seven But!J!e8lions thr()ul!b the IntermW.I8ry of the.l'rt"Jl8. be. "a'-e furlber explfllts. 
tiona to Press eOrTetOpontlents. in which he .. mllb~IH&~l that bl~ .atatt-mente eOJlflotituted 
his personal effort to elld the desdloclc. bue thAt If h.ut 'u$!'~e8uoo. are not IIl.'cf'Pla.hle 
to Mr. JinuRh or tbe l'OWf'l8 tbat be, he lIould c~nfll(lt'r It, a mOtit unltJrt~natc m· 
eident. In clarificntion-if itJdeed it i~e ejllflfi""uofl-o~ ~1I!1 offl'r to ~Ir. Jrr~IJ.~. he 
atated that. Ilia propollsis were .-hony dIfferent fro~ the Cni'lltl <?ff~r "~lcb. he HlIII.W. 
toJl\elllplated almolil perpetual vivibeCtiOD of IndIa. .FcAllkJy, li !. difficuU '" uod«_ 
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stand if theBe statements by Mr. Gandhi have, in point of fael, ddlDitet,. improv(d 
the chances of 811 inter-communal settlement!' . 

PROTECTION 01' MntOarrms 
liThe main point. 80 far as Hie MajeRt]"'a Government are coneerned/' Lord 

!dunllter declared, "ie th.t he (Mr. Gandbi) ia still clinging to precisely that claim 
whicb wrecked the Cripps MiBBion aod put an end to negotiations in April 1942, 
for he is no more prepared to-day thaD he was then. to ReCept the forma-tion at an 
interim Govetnment with the Viceroy maintaining his exilting reRens po"era. He 
demands a 8o·called lInterim' Government in full control of the civil administration. 
with tbe Viceroy oeeuP1ing the position of a constitutional monarch.as we under
B-tand it in tma e<)untry. Let. it not be forgott.en that. if an agreement is aet up 
under the present existing COll9titulioD, there are still A number of very important 
queation81 Dot the least of which is the protection of the minorities, to De reBolved. 
All these mailers muat be settled before the final eonatitution CAn be evolved~ In 
thi~ it. will seem that Government have not departed one iota from the pledge the, 
gave some time ago and which I will ~ereat now, that the proposale whie,h were 
taken to India by ~ir Stafford Cripps stit stand io their ootlrety/I 

Referring, in conclusion, to the question by Lord Strabolgi, who uked whether 
the Viceroy 'WaB preparOO to allow Mr. Gandhi to Bee the membeta of the Working 
Committe .. Lord Mun8ter .aid : "1 would refer Lord Strabolgl to the letter which 
the Viceroy sont to Mr. Gandhi on Juoe 22nd last. He said that another meeting 
between himself snd Mt. Gandhi could only rais8 f.188 hopes.. He said. that Mr. 
Gandhi had publicly .totad Ibat h. adhered 10 the 'Quit Ind.o' Re •• lution which he 
(Mr" Oandhi) regurded a8 ionocuoutl. The Viceroy did saw that 11.8 800n a8 Mr. 
Gandhi bad. any definite or constructive poliey to put up, he would be very glad to 
consider it at. that time." 

Withdllwiog hi. motion, Lord 8trabolgi laid with regard to Lord Muneter'a 
speech. ·~It might have been worae. I thought I detected one or two gleame of under
standing and hope.·J he added. '"but I would like more of warmth and sympathy. 
I think there it a cbance now of a wide settlement if we take it, but 1 suppose 
Lord Munster waS bound to take the attitude he did. He beeame acolimatised to the 
India Office atmo8phere all loo soon,," 

Lord Strabolgi particularly welcomed the statement that the euggeationl made 
towards Mr. Jinnah might improve the chances of an agreement between the major 
parties and that this would be welcomed by Goyernment. It was allo good to hear 
t.hat the Cripps Offer still stood. 

With reference to Gandbiii'8 proposal for a' provisional government Lord 
Strabohd continued: '*'l'hil ie a delicate matter. It seems to excite lome apprehenMon 
in Lord Munster'. mind. 1 should have thought if we could get this form qf provi .. 
sional government for AIl·lndta. composed of all partieB widl. of course. ne«888.f'1 
safeguards. we should welcome it and it would be a magnificent step forward. But 
it seemB to bave created 80me alarm that it Bhould be sng~ested that tbe Viceroy 
should hold the p08ilion of a eoft8Ut.utional monarob with his reserved powera. tI 

Lord Munster: "Constitutional monarch without hiB reserved power • ." 
Lard StTabolgi: "No. with hie reeerved power8. fj'be constitutional poweffl 

behind the monal'ch in this couotry if set dowo on {)8per look immeDs~ It could 
be aTgo~ that a9 confidence ~rows and 8S democracy has ita cbance and Indian 
&tatesmeo become trained to respoDsibilily these powerB would recede more and more 
into the background. 'I'hat is what bas bMppened io this country. But the power is 
tbere all the •• me. I reaUy think that the India Offioo alid Lord Munster make too 
heavy weather of tbat particular point."' 

House of Lords-London-25th. July 1944 
Debate on India's Food Position 

The qneation of India's food eituaCion was raised in the Lords on the Sbtb Jul,. 
19.u, by Lord Faringdon, who hid tbat many people were becoming increasingly 
uneBlY and be wanted to koow wbat provision was being made to deal wit.h it. 
Accordiog to an article in the Timl8. by September next. sometbing like 800,000 
tous would bave been imported towards the million toni of grain recommended by 
the Gregory Oommission. but nothin~ would bave been imported towarda forming 
the ball. million tonB reserve. In such circumstances, optimism if not m~plaeed. 
was at 1~B8t ~.rdly justified. It meant that there was already 200,{XX) tOOl denci' 
f~r coDawnphon purpoaeB and no.re8eJ:Ve.. Mo:eover. i' would be U:keme)y diOioul~ 
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10 ralioo lod control price. which would bave beeo poloible II lbe Government bad 
go~ the haU million tooe reaene. _ 

EPID&HICS IN BENGAL AND BIHAR 

. Lord F.ri."~d!", 1180 referred 10 lb. report by Dr. Roy, the bead 01 the R.n~.l 
Medical Co-ord1natlon Oommltteel that lometbioK like 20 million people in B"n".1 
and Bihar were affeeted by epidemi~ and said thal it had alao been reported that 
the cholera sit.uatioD in Bihar wae worse than that to the ~r.v"t ff'OOrdPd ,ear of 
1920. Tbe h~n:h.8it.u"tion, be added, was adversely affected by th. famine and 
reacted upon It. Iince ODe could Dot hope to obtain rrom. country witb •• eriona 
epidemic eita.lioo, that production of food.tuffa which mil[ht otberwif'8 have hlM'D 
hoped for.. He hoped, Government would be able. In BOmt fntura debate. to ~i.,e 
aSBurance about the ttap. tbey were taking to promote the maoufaoture . of dru)te 
in India and. facilitate tbe import of drug. from \hil country. 

Lord Faringdon .ddad tbat if the anticipated food lurplu-sN were obhined 
from the province. and additional lIuppliea eoulcl be fonnd in Aualealia, the United 
States and Oaoad .. tben transport would be • eritical problem. 

Lord Munster, Under Secretary of State for India in reply. uld that be 
thought. if a balaneed vieW' were tlken between optimilm. and pe,.llmllm. there Waft 
realonable jUltification for thinking that they wen on the road to better da,II. If 
the {Resent mODloon proved favourable, as there ftli lOme jllstificatlon for thinking 
it might. then 1\ ahould be pouible to reao1ve the dUficuhiea And meflt an tbft 
uquirementa iu 'be currentJear. The wheat crop in Norlh"weAt Jndi. had .mff~rf'd 
tbtl ,ear from a apell of ba weather before tbe harve.ting. and the porLion of tnt> 
.urp\ua whieh would haYe been available for di,tributioD to the de6e11 aUaB would 
have 10 be found from elsewhere. Althou~h tbil evene. sbould not In Itlelf elluae 
food shortage. it muat, nevertheleu. be taken into Iceount So examining the pO,itlon 
as • whole. Lut ,ear's famine, wbich occurred mainly In the rice.~ro"ing arM", 
WII cauaed b,t' • 'fuiet,. of eventl of wbieb. not the leRIlt., were the abnormal 
climatic oondition_. but. 10 &0 far a. it WI' • matter of human control. every 
measure bad been taken to enliure that there .bould bit rfourrenee. The, couJd DOl. 
of Qouree. dell "Uh elements which were beyond their eonlrol. 

Lord Muoater proceeded to give an looouot of the ration lyeu.m adopted In 
cities aDd townB throughout India. O'f tbe procurP.tDent plan. the price ('ontrol 
&Y8tem and the import prop;ramme for which sbipping h.. b~n lupplltd by HI. 
Majelltyta Government. Giving tbe most recent new. of tbe food poIIUOD In RenJal. 
he 8aid~ "inee laat ,ear'a famine ended. conditione bad immenRl,. improved tn rice 
crop.. Tbe. Government of I ndia bad given the undertlking that tbry would mllkf! 
themselves respooBible and suppty from IIOtneel out.side BenlCal 640,(XX) toni of food 
JUlina to feed the city of ClleuUa~ That in it&elf would remove. barden off' the 
Bengal market which, obviouBJI. moat be Buffering to lOme utent from the inevi
table aftermath of Jut ,ear'a dl.uter. 

·'BENGAL ALHOBT OuT or TBB WOOD" 

The ditlieultiea which origin.Tly polltponed the introdnction of complete ration .. 
ing io Calcutta bAd no" been overcome. and he .a9 told the .ystem Will working 
smoothly and weU. The new Bengal Gonrnor. Mr. Catey. had put In band a 
number of m.e.suret\! aU directrd to reoT~lIlnilling tbe whole food poIIhion. altd b.d 
sated tbat food graine which had been procnred under the !Cheme oper.dng 10 tho 

rovioca justified aU his expe'Ctationll and hope. lb.' tbe totll prneurement. would be adequlte to mPet .u the euenti.1 needs of tbe deficit. aTe.' withio hil particular 
province durioK the present. year. There ~igbt be certain r~l.tl,el., am.ln ana", in 
wbieh difficulties would perhaps be expeneD(,fd. but eYer)'tblnlf Watt being done to 
anticipate and meet theRe difficulties before they .roIe. In t~ •. bf'(tioniog of J!'ly. 
Mr CMey had at.ted, In a broadcut "peecb. tbat they were wltbln 'fttlllo~able IIJCh' 
of having procured the minimum of riee to tee lbe pro1'inCfl throD~h nntd the nnt 
winter crop in November wal haTVe1Ikdt and thia meant that Bt'og.1 wa. almo'" 
out of t.be wood BO far a. ibil ,ear was con~erned~ Lord Munatflr paid a Warm 
tribute to Mr. Caley for the luperhuman efforta by wbleb he had altered hi. 
province toward. brip:hter da, .. 

u ASTBOlfOlflClAL PROGREf!8 IJI' RATIONING" 
Di.eOIBing the ratinning sy"tem. Lord MUQ'~ Rave facta and figure. ~ _bow 

the rogreea made and described lhem .. utronolDlcaJ. 10 tbe wbole of IndJ" 2JO 
'r P d townl with • population exceedinlt 85 mUlioal bad. now comd On to 

:I\':,"..i~. How.f .. good tbe raliOiling .y.!<om mlghl be, he added, tbe "hole 
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~"nisation mi5Z'ht be seriou.sly impaired if price control W88 Dot taken into consi .. 
deration. The Government of India bad, therefore. "to mnke quite Bure that the 
prices charged for vital foodfttuifs were not ooly (Roir and fquitable and gave a 
reasonable return to the producer, but that they were Buch that the community at 
large could llff'"rd to pay. It "'a8 vittil to stimulate cl)nfidence amongst the people 
in tbe ability of the Government to maintain rigid control and if anything should 
occur ei&het" at HOl1lB or in India throuc:h hasty or ill-colll.idered remarks wbioh 
might shak& Of leasen the prevailing spirit of eonfideqee~ buUt up 80 successfully by 
the prMant Viceroy. dHlieuHiea might emerge which might well have the very grav~t 
coo sequences. 

If a Apirit of confidenee reigned and the price eontrol was firm aDd fair, then 
the tendency of tbe produ~r to hoard his surplus crop would be considerably 
leaaeo(';d and probably overcome.. "The Government of India's price control policy 

. hAS, therefore, been directed to this end". Lord MUDeter said that the procurement 
'POlicy had been wen thought out. It WAR an entirely new departuN in India aDd 
the whole scheme waa designed to supply the needs of cities and other defieit areast 

A8 weH &8 to give tbe Oentra) Government stocke with which to control the market. 
As re~rdB the Punjab, he gathered that the Government scheme of puroha1!eB 
tbrouRh .~ent8 WBS DOt. working altGi!etber 8atisfaotoriiy~ and an amendment was 
now contemplated to -ensure cl08er control by the provineial authorities. 

GRA~ SHIPMENTS TO INDIA, 

After a:iving details of the procurement schemes in other provineea. Lord 
Munster said that ill normal timeR, there ehould never be any great difficulty in 
importing into India Bufficient qusntities of wheat. which, together with the amount 
8eCured inllide India by any procurement policy, would :place B Bubstantial reserve 
in the handa of the Government to enAble them to control the market. 

I'lt baa been the object of Bis Majesty's Government to try and provide the 
maximum quantity of imports for enrrent eonanmptlon 116 recommellded in the 
Gregory R&portw but the HOOliI8 knows well enough the ever-increasing calls made 
upon our shipping last year and B~ain this year. [n spite ('If these demands-and 
we obviously can Dol .110-" our mihtary operations to be imperilled-we have provided 
sufficient ships for carrying to India of '800JX::O tons of wheat from outside soutees 
in a period of twelve montbB ending October, 1944, and we have given an under
taking to the Government of India tbat we will consider in August aDd again in 
November the allotment of further shipping tor this purpose..." 

IMPORTA.NCE OF LoNG-TBBlI POLICY 

Dealing with the action the Government of India proposed to bke to ensure 
A stead, and continued .1l·round increa.~ in the internal production of foodstuff., 
Lord MunBt.er 88id tbAt tbou~h a sbort·term policy mi~bt assist in increasing tbe 
immediate quantity- of edible foodstuff's, a long-term policy wps required whicb would 
come into operation aod full effect -year by ,ear. ·We cannot therefore rely OD a sbort 
term policy during our exlRtin;: troubles, but we can aDd must lend all our efforts &0 
secure that II permanellt poliey is produced and 8bould BtA.rt operating at once 
continuing over future years. so a& to meet tbe threat of famine or shortage of food 
due to tbe continual iucreage in population .. but before it arises". 

Owina: to ths wal' circ.umstance and the l-oss. of Burma, the rice market imports 
had been very beavily eut, said Lord MunRter, and it was Dot possible to guarantee 
the immediate restoration of them when the war ended. It waR, therefore, aU the 
more important that a scbeme for the fufther expaneion Bnd development of 
agriculture should be worked ont now. Tho Gnvernment of India had not been 
neglip::ent in their duty in this reepee~ He went on to give aeteile of tbe varioua 
mea.ute! being adopted to increase food produotion aod referred to the mission DOW 
in India to advise the Government 00 the poAsibilities of increased manufacture of 
chemical fertilisers, the target fiJZ:ur8 for which bad beeu Bet at S50.00Cl tons 8 yeQr~ 
0ther measures included the promotion of better methods of husbandr, including 
proper crop rotation. 

PI...AN TO DOUBLE CROP YIELD 

IIA plan has been envisaged ~to double Jodia's agricultuIR! ,ield with the 
immediate obiect of iDcrea8in~ production by l){) per cent Over the next ten ,ears 
and uhimately by 100 per cent io. 15 yeaf8. The capital eost of this immense plan 
iR estimated at 1,000 croteS with. recurring annual expenditure of Bs. 20 croreR. 
After stating tbat the plan had been drawn up by a special committee appoioted by 
~ Advisory' Board of III. Iml"'fial Oo""cil for Agricultural Re8eazch, Mlr" ~uD8ter 
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said that ~b8 pla,: aim8 at securing en~)tJgh food. of the right kind lor every indivi
dUll and smprovlng the Btandard of hYing of t.be people. 'l'be Profincial Ooyern
menta had been a8~e4 for eriticiema a!ld luggeal!ooa wilbio the nut three monlh" 
hut the order of prIonty fOl'the more lmpor\anl Items of imp-royemsnt i, elated to be 
(1) irrigation by ~n8truetioll of tanks., wells and canall. (2) manure and mIlDU
faeture of ammoolum sulphate. (~) land improvement. (4) tma!;G (5) the cstabHsh
D!enL of eeed farm and (3) the gr~dlllg of cattle. Some of these 8ug~e.tion8 in cbi. 
bIg plan have already beeD put 10 band by the Government of I ndi.'. 'Grow More 
Food Campaign'. 'rbs Government of India h.. Dot been bebind the Bombay 
Industrialist8 in tbi!lkiD.g abead and. planning an agricuhura1 economio polioy wbicb 
,ear b, year can bnoF: tnto produotlon more and more areu of euhivable ".ilte. h 
is t!U~ perbaps: tbat progreu iu the political field may tarry awhile but if the llland.rd 
of hVIOg aod the pneral welfare of the Indian. mauel ean be raised to biRher leTcl. 
then we IIban at any raLa have me~ ooe of the euenti.l needs to political.. well .. 
industrial progresa." 

Lord Far'ingaon warmly welcomed Lord Munlter', reply lhoogh he .. id be wa. 
still slightly anxiona about the immediate poIiLion. No one would underrale the 
diffieuhy of rationing a populI-lion w vatt &8 'hat of India. So far I. the GOl'ernDlt'lIt 
were coping with lbi.. monumental aituation 'bey were to be coogralutated. He 
particularly welcomed tho a .. uranel! that Hi, Majelt,'e Government. hoped in AUgtlil 
and Noyember to be able to offer 'the Indian Government addllional shipping and he 

. congratulated the Government on their agricnltural poltey. 
IH-d Samuel (Liberal) joined in welco-miog Lord MUD1Iter', llt.lmIcmt. which 

he conlidered one of tbe moat- important atatemeole on Jodi. tbey had had in tbe 
Lords for many a IonIC day. Is bad foUy rocogniaed in maol' quartert tb ... t tbe 
Indian problem ".. uot- merely aud perhapa nol primarily. poJitic.1 problem. 
The rapid iucreale in &-be population of India in reeent ,ear', which w .. It ill 
continuing bad added to tbe aoxie&-y wbich had beeD 'lfid~ly telt on account of the 
low standard of living of SO many milliool of the Indiao populaUon. .Now the 
Government; hue t.keD io hand thia fund.ulentaJ problem with great vigour. 
enerJCY and foresight aud if the large preg:r.mmo which Lord Munlter h.d In 
mind waa fuUy catri;d ioto I'treat-, it would have a valt and &ho mOl' benetlcent. eOeo& 
upon the welfare of tbe population of India." 

House of Common_London-28th. July 1944 
Amery Reject. Gandhi'. ProposaIs 

Opening the debate on India in ~he Commons 00 t~. 28th ~aJJ' J844 :Mr. 
Pelhick Lawrence. Chief Labour apeaker. laid th .. , thOM aUDeI.ted wH.b; him h.d. 
hitherl.O, heeitate:d to .~k for .. fnll debate ~ .. u"e • o.r ihe n:treme de~leacy of the 
sit.uation and tbe feehng that .. deb.te mIght UI)Ure. inalfoad of Improve the 
prospects of .. seUlemenl. Be added: "Tbouj!;b it il a~ilI .. rue that h would be 
nnwise for recriminatory word. to be ultered lba' might. do harm. we feel lha' 
helpful aDd ~n8tructive 'Worda may . be frui'fu~ of RRa' Rood. and I bopo. ve~1 
much. tbat nol, wile and atatum.alike worda wlll emanate jrom .11 plrt. of thlt 
HOWIe to--day." 

DUrl'llUBT MUST BE RSMovm 
.We aU realise that BUp&l'-impoaed on the vary inherent dimcnltiel of thil 

problem, there hillS been .. pAYcbological perlODal dietrulC.. w bich h~ j{l6tly 
aggravated the difficultiet. Ie it too much to hope lba' ,btl debate .wIII help &0 
remove one at leut of tbese dillTUlt. by IhowiDIt &o.l~e peopl~ of Ind1a .and the 
onteide world that.U tectiona of tbi~ Houn .re wll.hnK •• nnd Illdeed anXIOUI. th.t; 
there ehoold be Self-Government in ,Iodu. .fter tbe war II over.. . 

Mr. Petbiek Lawrenee, proceeding! Rid. 'b .• ~ bow ~far Ind.a would coD'm~e 
a8 single and undivided, WI.. One of the 181UH In d,apate. Ntlverlbele .... he ".. quu.e 
certain tbat it Willi of aupreme importance lb., \h~re .hould ~e aD .lndJao reprNeut· 
ing the great. !ndian peo,19 in &he comi&-, of natlOOI-lD Indian WiLli whom power 
of decisions. fe.ted. and io whom the 'World wouid eee ~ coont, dea~iDed to "pIa, • 
vital and importllDt part in the whole bittory of mankind. ""We, In. t.he Hou~1 
cannot solve that problem. it reate "ath the Indian pfopJe 'bem~el"'eL We can onl1 
Dote with .atiil.aetioo tba~ in the I •• ~ few JIlOothl, Mr. Gandtn h .. made. ge8'UI"O 
of ap'proaoh to the other ftCliona io Indi.. I~ theta .ubtl.e. mal~r~ it II nrJ 
difficult Jor moat of 128. Dot completel, immened liEl.Indlan pohtiC.8, \0 )U! liCe how. far 
he ba& gone, but lhai he ha. made ;0108 move will Dol be ~led.. Wb~ ,hlDKa 
p,..e IUchtd .n ilDp."", ..... ~ .",,0 Il'Orel'''~ b. of "'p,emo !mpollanoe. 
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Mr. PeUlick L1\wrenee aid that- there bad been eventa of immense importanee 
in the political spbere in India. 'l'errihle famine in more than One quarter of India 
had brought home the great danger which IndiA. with its rapidly iocreaeing popul ... 
tion. fAced. Famines were frequent in old days. aod it. WllS one of the meritl of 
the British administration that until recently. it had Rueeeeded in k~ping laroinl!!8 
down. 11 the populatioD of India was to increRle at the present rate, then, undoub· 
tedly. the problem of famine mi~ht recut'. He hoped that. behind .U the political 
differences. the problem of feeding the maRS of population migbt bring the people 
of Indio together. 

INDUwnuAL~r PLAN 
Anotber great event in tbe ecoDomic aphere had been the turning of India 

from a debtor to a creditor e-ountry~ From being a great debtor country, Iodia had 
beeome ooe of tbe wordts creditor countries, and that had a bearing on the 
economic future. 

''Then there has been." Mr. Pethick Lawrence continued, lithe puhUeation of 
the Tata Pampblet. sometimes cal1-ed the Millionairesl Pamplet. I thin~ it iB the 
Jl'Uteat of all steel plants in the empire and anything emanating from tha' 
firm might not be lightly brushed aside. It is not for me to ex-pres8 an opinion 
on the details with figures on 8 Beale which has hardly hitherto been mentionro. 
but. undoubtedly, baving recently been pubUehed, it provides a baais for disCUSSion, 
which cannot. afterwards be entirely put aAide. 

"Can India-can the peoples of India, poor, malari.-ridden, with pOOl" standards 
of life, with au immensely high rate o.f modality be brought into ·lioe with th-e 
prog:res8ive countries tn 'be world e~nomiCAll~ t Wb~tever _ may be thought of the 
details of the 'i'ata Plan, the. suggestton, that 11 pOSSible. 18 One of the great and 
arresting lmportam:e». 

Mr .. Pethick Lawrence .continuing said that, aU these tbingst taken to,;rether, 
showed that economics were likely to play an exceediDgly impo.rtant part in the 
future problema of India. 

INDU'S FREEDOM EssBNTIAL FOB WORLD PEACE 
Referring to the military aspect of tbe Indian problem. he said, many things 

had bappened to caat 90me doubt on the power of Britain alo08 to keep the peace 
in the Seveo 880S, and in no part of the world was tbat more the case than in the 
neighbourhood of the ~reat sub·cont.io8ot of india. ,lAs I see it, India is a great 
8uateg:ie bastion. I do not believe the peace of ebe whole world can be firmly 
assured uuleas part of tbe strong pillarl supporting that peace consist. of India 
itBelL ~rherefore. the whole question of the future of India does not concern even 
only the principal parties to t.he present discussion-this country. other parts of the 
Brit-ish Empire and the peoples and parties in India. It also Ver! deeply concerns 
aU Ute nations of the world and, particularly, the United Nations. who desire to 
place the military basis of the "odd upon a fundamental bssis which will stand the 
tempests and shocks of national desires and will give to the hard-preBBed peoples • 
promise of real proaperiLy.lI 

GOVT;, MUST TAKB STEP FORWARD 

Reverting to tbe political and the racial aspeots Qf the wbole problem. Mr. 
Pethick Lawrence said. "1 suggeat to Uoveroment tbat the time is coming if it bas 
not already arrived. when they can contribute to the solution by a new atep forward. 
I notice Mr. Gandhi hilS said in his speecb or writing~ tbl11i lY44 is not 194tt And 
that many changes bave taken place in objective facta and in hiB views regarding 
t.hem in thoBe intervening years. Mr. Gandhi is careful of his words and we can 
put euch interpretation ail we like upon them. but I would put forward tibi8 lor the 
consideration of Mr. Amery and the ~o.use. We ca.nnot expect people who are put 
into prison or kep~ in deteo\ion on political grounds to recant their past views. I 
beli8ye~ Mr. Amery realiees, quite "ell. aDd ( am Bure the Viceroy al80 realilRe8. with 
him, tbat we can Dot expect tbese people to etand in a white sheet and admit the 
errors of the ~t. But. 1 do believe. mQst meo of s8nBe--and thQlie who are detained 
at the present time are men of senile, whatever miatake8 it; may be that the,. have 
made-will reeo;::nise, with Mr. Gaudbi, 'hat 1944: is not 1942, and that. great 
mallY \blD~8 have changed in the meanwbile. One of those changes. of course, is 
that at the time the CripPB Offer WIl8 ori~inany made, it looked to the outside world 
•• tho~h we were losing lobe war. There were few parts of the world who eon
.idered we bad a dog'. chance and. no doubt, in Iodi~ that view was as 'argely 
l'reY~I\lll1, ft ~pp.0re4 \0 _ "~1!Ilj.r qf !Qd.iI\ll8 IIIoot We 1I".r~ <4o"QiD~ "'On, clqle!l. 
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ing at a Btfaw and promiaing tbinJ::8 to India which we had no intention afterward. 
of carrying out. That of coune, wlI;8 not the catoe, And I think, it is apparent to 
the p~ples o~ India.. .to-d~:Vt that It W&6 Dot tbe caMe. I am Quit-e lure theJ 
ucDgD18e,.aB 11 r~ogn18ed lD other. parte of the world. that. fu from IMin~ the "ar~ 
we are gomg- to 11m both the waf 1O the West and tbe "ar in the Eattt aud tha' 
before .. ver-y long time. 'l'.herefore. tbe promiae we made two ,earR aKO and .'iIl 
make. of Self-Government. 18 • very much more real and auhstantiaJ thing now 
lban it eve" ",a9 before and lhat a1one, if there were not a number of Ot.hflf f.oto!,,' 
must. have a groat influence on tbe minds of tbe ruemb{'rl of the Congres8 Plrty: 
Mr. Gandhi bu made UBe of worde which mj~bt fairly be I01erllfeted &8 • IDe.Mure 
of ~ood"iJl and as a desire to come to a .. tidaclofY lIoIU1tOn both inside and 
outlide India wiLh regard to thili problfm." 

LEAJ)-ERS MUST BB SET FB.ER AT EARLY OPFOB.TUNITY 

Pointing out Ulat when a man was detaiMd preventively. no term lral Bet upon 
the length of hi' imprisonment. Mr. Pathiek Lawrence Raid that It rested with the 
Execntive authority~ in such CQfes, to releABe him wben the appropriaU!l lime eame. 
-In tbe las," resor&,. i1 is with the Secretary of otate alld the nry wise man he b •• 
appointed to be the Viceroy, to decide t.he time and plAce and tho arran~em(!-nte 
suitahle for hie releaee. '1'here are rillki tt> be facod ill relealtng 
people who have been in detention. The risb are very 
real and be and the Viceroy wilt bue to wei~h up thai" ris"; bUI; there are .180 
nab involved in Dot releasing peoplo. and thote nilks. are very Io:.rave indffd-tbe 
risk' of permanently alienatiuJ( men ",ho are not guilty of What are dCtt'ribod al 
moral tutpitude. but who have been detained for l)olitical ret."onll~ I am quite lure he 
wm DOt ignore the grave rifk of continuing dotention, however much b~ ma,. leo 
the riak of bringing it to an end." 

:Mr. Pethick LlIwrence added that it would be quite impollllible to mate In 
important pronouncement OD their relealle on tbil oCe!l.ion. but he hoped Mr. Amf'r)' 
would not feel it neeeuary. 18 a tesult of what. might be lUlid during the debate. 
to make. positive adverse Itatement which might tend to make tbe litUition wore~ 
"'We do ask them to bear in mind tbe great importance o[ ehOMinK a .oitahle and 
eady oppor~unity of bringing into. life of liberty. men who mUfit. in lbe end, be 
partle& to tbe a~reement made between ouraelves, t.h~m and otber .ccliona of 
opioion. We look .forward to .. wite decieion being laken." 

Concluding, Mr. Pethick Lawrence uid, let ue ~e' rid of old ditlrud on IIU 
sides-let UI lhink of the futur&-.he fulura of thie ~Teat coulltry. containiug in ita 
popuiatlon one~fHth of the wboJe human nee, a great country "hit·h 11&" bef.n 
mouJ:bt from ita 80mewha.t anarchic colldilionA to it6 p~es4!'nt ~reat poaition, largely 
tbrough tbe medinm of thiS country. and II country which we here have 'he I'0WU 
to help to speed forward on its palh for the future. I believe WII can do tha~ I 
believe we &hould do tbat. tbis country will abow tbe great. Drhi,b Ipiri' of l141moa 
cracy, and tbat we shall set an ~xample to tho world ,..bjc~ ",ill Jong be remembered 
-the greatest tribute to the genlUl for statecraft of ilia Hrai.h race. 

·'FoRltEB. ROADe LEADINli NOWHERB" 
Mr. Walter Elliott {CoDservative},. laid ,bllt tbe fad Bfemf'd to atand In lb. 

pr.elent .itu.lion O'w •• that they were gOIll~ nowbere along tbe former ro.d.. The 
urgency of the problem b •• been sbt?wu by the He~~al ramil~e and .lfJi.n:'ore by the 
lituation underl,ing the Bengal lamme. Another vital facl In the JIG.ltton to·day 
wat that h bad moved lir. Gandhi to • momentoue deei;!lon. lIe had d~idf'd to 
recognise tbe principle of parlition. Hi, vie". did not dltf.r a-r.atly from tbe Crippil 
Propoaall. A IZ:rcat atep forward h .. ~D .made. Bu~ the.e proJl(Mala could no' be 
lei' limply kieking abOuL 'Vb.t Commlillon ",u ~omt: to han F::reaif'r knowlrdg'e 
01' beUer leaden tban Parliament 1 What greater jury "at there ahu ille lmpnial 
Parliament to lit Ilnd conlider • ~roVOl'al b~ouj:Cht bt'fnre it by, la~. th~ prNllnt
Government f He .aid tbat t.he P.ttetan ,oluuon e~lf~rtd from oyu-.,mplldt, and 
• dual 101ution was a eolutlon to perpetuale allh~olll~m. 

Lord Winterton (Conservlltive) interjl"cted : "H i. not a quelltion wh,.t.her it i. 
right. or wrong~ It ~s pn~ (or"~rd by. valt ~omber 21 tbe Indian peol,Je and h .. to 
be conlidered in conjunction wtth Mr. Oandbt. offtr. , 

Mr. Elliot continuing .eai~: "The etsene~ <!"r the ~akt~tan .('heme I. lhe per .. 
petaal _objeet.ion of lbe mHionty to t~e mftJonL~ lIfb.lt'h It ('amlot cball~e by an,. 
"Voting procn8. Th.t it to produce an t.mpoa.n~le eltuallOn and aome mean. ~t ear.ape 
Ulua&. be found from it-whetb~r a duahe~ I!JO~UUOD or more tban a dual BOlllllon-th. 
",ung up, it ma,. be, of four or five uuu. ... 



tNOU. tN PARLIAMENT AND A8n0A,D t n. oil COM"ORs-
Mr. Elliot aaid that he WAS more attracted by a eolution sucb al the River Basin 

&cheme. which 8u&,geated four Gteat uuits, and there bad been other luggestioD8 in .. 
eluding the Five-titate scheme. ··.But'', he addEd "on the principle of two or mote 
than two. it seems to me tha.t two i, a more dangerous solution tban maoy, becau96 
two S8amli to make for antagonism, which would be u&eerbated more aod more as 
yeal'S go on. 

"As for the StateR, they wani to be free to sLed Dominions in their Own right 
~evelopmflnt and administration will ba their main taaD-to put through enormous 
changes to handle the bringing of industrial revolation to millioDs 01 people. I 
believe the greater their powera, the quicbr trill be the 8olution. The eseoee 01 
Dominion 8,.t08 is Beaponaible Governmen~ 

'"People talk, .. if t.hia were the parti'ion and vivi8et~tion of the live body of 
India. But if ,OU can get units of the human race to live comfortably with each 
oth~r by tbe hundred million, that is sufficient for a miracle. We have seen Iceland 
declarinIJ that there is no one in the world, no\ even Denmark, ahe could live wit.h 
and lettlng up a pocket republic in the Artie. 'l'hi. is tbe way "things are develop
ing in the world." Marabal Stalin i8 developing armies and Forei.gn Offices in different 
parts of the Soviet Union. This i. the wily in which the world will move. So. I 
would not put limits on the pOWerB of the States. Regarding Finance Bnd Customs, 
t.bey most not be lubject to One ~ntral bank and locked up inaide one customs unioo. 
It was Ute lack of a Co.tom Union wbich enabled Bntain to live in amity with 
Aueiralia. lSou,h Africa. Canada and Newzealand. I auggeat tbat BiB Majesty's Govern .. 
ment &bould announce. in the nsx' King's speech, an India Bill which thia Houso 
can get to work on and which will enable advances to be made." 

DEFENCR PBOBL .... -No BARTO ENDING DBADLOCK 

Dealing witb the q neaUon of Defeoce, Mr. Elliot Did: U AU ove! the world, we 
have bad Co work out tbe relatione bet"een the bases of what we ma, call an 1m .. 
peri.l 01' "hat. may be a World Force of the future and ~he right. of local inhabi
tantH. Defence is a big problem and caDDot be treated limply on the basis of tbe 
lndia.n Army.. I am quite Bure much bigger faeton will have to be brought into con .. 
lideration.. Again; I do Dot tbink difficulty about that should justil,. a deadlock in 
which nellrly ooe.fiftb of the world's populati.on are locked on • dead centre, where 
iIllU of them die of hunger before the age of 22." 

Sir George Sch",ter (Lib.ral NatioDal) do.lored: -
hI do hope t.hat, although we recognilU!l the communal difficulties in India and the 

need for devising new conatitutional forma which may .UoW' Co each of the communi .. 
tiea a measure of freedom in tbeir own admini.tratioD9 on which I feel aure they 
will insial. ),et 1 hope we sball say nothing which "ill give a push forward to • 
move for the complete breaking up of India. The unification of India iI, perhaps, 
ODe of our greatest achievemeutl. Let us not. at thi8 stage. adopc the aUitnde that 
we must face a breaking up of that unity •. It would be diS8.stroU8 to have anything 
wbich prevented India opera'ing as ODe unit. in the aeeuri"latrueture of the world. 
1-know of the difficulties in aebieviug agreement among Iud an partie •• but I would 
Dot throw up the sponge yet." 

Agreement beiween parties was what. we hid to tr, to achieve.. To suggest. at 
this stage, tbat we should step in again with. De" Government of India DiU before 
tbey go~ together to eon&ider their own future. w.. dangeroua and not a timely 
lugge&t10n. 

"No BELlEVBB IN A HALFWA.Y HOUSE" 

Sir George Schuster added that he had never really belined in .. half"a, house 
being satisfl1ctory or pOBsible. A great deal had to be done to ai&ociate leading 
Indians with the Government of India. A constitutional change nnwritten bu~ 
nODe the less real had taken place. But aU our attempts to bring tbe two main 
pohtical parties into participatioD in the government had failed. All that we had 
heen able to do W8S to uk them to come into a Ooalition Government. '1'0 8sk 
political pBrtiel whoso main plank Was opposition to BriU.h rule, to join a OoalitioQ 
Government under a British Viceroy. was to ask a great deal. 

'l'he first. of ,he tasks before UII waa tD concentrate 011 carrying tbe war to a 
8uc~es8fnl Qonclusion. The second was to do everything in our power to help the 
Indian parties to get together and join in reali.tic constitutional discussions round a 
table. so that tbey migbl get on with preparing for the final constitutional plan; 
and the third waH the use of the remaioioR period of our own respouaibility to pre .. 
pare the way for the introduction of those economio programmes wi,hout which there 
W" D.~ lb •• Iighles~ cbaDce 01 maiDlainiDg either the iDlOrn.lional .lability or inter-
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nat .&eCurit, of In~ or fuUitling the advaacement of lhe genuine welfare of the 
Indian people. Ilr George Schulter hoped tha' the United Statea and tbe British 
Governments wonld do aU tbey could to giva the neeHlary priori .. , to further Ihip
ment of food graina to india. 

Regarding Finance. ho .aid: tal feel grave doubta whether our polioy In lbi. 
war by which. maintaining a fixed rate of exchange. we ha" expended v .... lum. of 
mooey in India and Egypt, hu not eflntrlbuted. more than 1I'U really ueceuary to 
the inflar.ioDRry price riae which ba. taken place". 

CoNSTITUTIONAL DISCOSSIONS MUST DB INlTlAT&D 

Sir George SchUlter hoped that ParU.ment would indicate ver, .trooR IOpport 
for the Viceroy in bit efiorta to help the Indian partiel to get toxaLher and tbat it 
would weleome any eonltrocti're meuure. th., may be tabu. 1'1 feel Mr~ Gandhi', 
recent u1.Lerenees have at leut giveo a glt'am of Dew hope. I ftgard the Viceroy a, 
• mao of courage and generous libera) Ipirit. and I hope, "e &ban la, DQtbiD~ to 
emberra .. bim ur hamper hi. diaeJelion in an)' way. If he. io hi. discHUOO, \hinn 
the ume halt comCl to take. bo1d atep and releate poHtieal priaonera lu order that 
there mal' be a atart with. fun political dilenlsloa, tbent 1 would gin him my 
IUppoU. tJ 

Sir Georg. B.hUller _Iained 1b.1 h ..... referring to .on8deoliol talb d .. i~.ed 
to prepare the 'Way for tbe more forma) proeeedinKI 01 • eon,'ituent A.'lembI,., !::lia,. 
ing that the million. of Indiana in the armed torcea were entitled '&0 be heard. and il 
"' .. One of Britain'. chief reaponaibiliues to aee tbat the,. ~ot • hearlDg~ Sir George 
Scbulter added. : III 'Would l"iII prefs nritentl, '&bat tbe time hu eOm6 f6r ItarLinK a 
procen of diacu88ion. wbich ",e ahould do aU in our power to p~omo&e." 

Proceeding, Sir George &bua\er a.ked: "Will Mr. Jinn&h be prepared wUh 
plauB to Ibow how a MUllalmln State will be aet up T Ie ",ill no' be 101 good for him 
saying: 'I will fight raiher than accepL India in lhe future tan no' be governed b,. 
OPPOsition nor can the welfare of tbe people 01 India be provided. for menl, b,. partie. 
which eay '110·.. I want them to realile tbat we, OD our .ider mun bUlioe .. and lbl' 
the day ia near when each mutt aho-ulder bis plr' ill the I'OIponlibili'1 and aU 
parliea muet at in togClilier." 

ECONO" .. POLlOY 

Sir Geon:e S.hulter added thol lhe third Britioh tallo: lor the ... in.ining period 01 
their reaponsibiHty wa. to prepare the .ay for lbe economic policy. Economio pro
blema Ihould take the front plK$ In the political dilCuuion .. Ind LIla politica' partiea 
should concern t.bem.eive&. more and more with lbela mal-ten and leu and leN with 
barren communal oontrovef8i88. 'fba' WI. why be him.tlf welcomed the Bomb.,. or 
1.'.ta Plall. There WiS a .pecial opportuoity for the Government. 01 Indi. to coU •• 
bOlale with Indiana aod even witb Lboae who lor politieal re .. ODI h.d not been able 
to join with the Government. There ahonld be a. wide a coliaboraLion a. posllble 
Ind minimum controversial rivalry. If. preliminary AU .. Party Oonference OD the 
con.,jlutional illne could be ltaned, thera might. be. U • parl of it or puaUel &0 it. 
an aU·parL]' conference on economio lint!ll. In thi. co .. operation in the economic fifld, 
it wa. DO' merely a que.,ion of whal tbe Governmeu& of India eQuid do. We In 
thie eountry had a180 • parl to pI.y. He beliered \hat tbere WAI reaU,a bri~t pra.
peat fo~ true co-open.t.ion belween lbit conDtr1 and India ID India'. indu.lna. dt!l,,~ 
lopmenl. There Rould be a eomplete frankoeH in our appIoaeh to theae mltter .. 
and the noreaerred recognition lhat Indian. had ,he right to be ma.t.era of &hair own 
deat.in]'; t,hlB desliny in lurn depended upon indu.trial and ecooomic dueJopmeot. 
We should beg of Mr. Oandbi. Mr. JiDnab or a01 other leader to tum from mano. 
envering any clever formula to &he consideration 01 \he buia 01 an _gleemant 10 that 
we, wi~ goOd conscience, could tranafer conat.iluUonal re,poDlibilUia 

INDIA. MOST RANK AlIONG TBB GSBAT POWUB 

FinallYe Sir George SchUlter uid that. the .trnelure of world HeUlnr eoold not 
be other tban inaecure, oulen the Euletn balf ".. atrong9 but. the Eutem half 
could not be .trong if India " .. divided and I centre of chao.. Blr Georxe t!cbuater 
added that he despeately wanted to lee India take bet plae411 .. 001 of Yle J(rea.l 
nation, 01 the world. When people lpOtt!l of lhe Four Grea' Powen ia t.be world 
including Ohin •• it hurt .his feelmg. tha' India .bould Dot be menuoned.. China could 
be a great power for the peace of lhe world.- bul. India ought CO .land for.ard equal 
with CbiDa. 

Mr. Pries (Labour) did Dol lbiDt thll Government .hould tot •• nJ •• ., d'finlte 
w., until Mr. Olllldhi'. Tie". had d •• elopod furLher. He thought thot Ihe Go ....... 



ment ~f India sbould ranyopinion in IndiA on the economic i.lue and tbe raif,ing of 
the atandard of living~ 

Mr. Price deprecaled the breatin~ UJl of India Into a number of . DomlnioDIt-a 
kind of bastard PakiatBo. Iudia must be kept an economio unit. He advocated 8 
big eBmpaign for the eduealion of the Indian pealanta and hoped that India "ould 
ohain real Independence within the British Commonwealth. 

. DIVISION OP' INDIA OPPOSED 

Prof. Hill (Conservative) stressing tbe urgency of the Indian problem .aid: 
-India ia living au the edge of a precipice. The faeLOr of aafel, is 80 low 'hat any 
di8iurbanCtl. even III comparatively minor one, may lend her over the edge. I have 
grave doubt. abou*, the wiadom of urging thali consideration should be given m 
partition. Devolution, yea; Self-Government... we baTe in tbis country within 
limited regions. But partitioD, baving five separate region. in Iudi •• could only lead 
to • Balkanieation of that great FEUlioBula. I would like to emphasiee the frightful 
penllties which would result from Ihe disuter if it oceuned. '111e maohinery in 
India is heavily over-loaded, and if we were tD take liberti88 with it. by allowing 
di80rder or a bloody revolution, 8S some people lightly apeak of it, then, &he disaster 
would not be " minor one, but a major oatlUttrophe. 'l'hia is no time to talk lightly 
of. diluter in l~dia .1 a po8sible way of loiving her ditficultiea." . 

IRDult -INDUSTRlALISTS' VISIT 

Referring to the forthcoming visit of Indian Industrialists thill Autumn. Prof. 
Bill hoped that • grony of Indi&D 9Cientific men would .Iao vi,it BrUain. -There 1& 
a cbance'\ he laid, 0'0 co-operatinK with Indiau lndustry if we show OOUtaf,'8. gene
roaity and .. iaion, but the .Uernalive to our not mowing thOle quaiitiea i, noC: that 
Indian indUS-try will no~ develoPf but that Indiana will turn to America and not to 
UI for help, They would rather tUl'n to 119 and if we can help them. they will c0-
operate with UI, but only on some terma which seem to tbem -rea8onahle~tJ' 

Prof. Hill aaid that we had everything to gain in the end by the kind of 
eo-operation that Indian Iudnatry would like and would be very willing to oWer. 
He urged that every encouragement 'Possible should be given to the development of 
Radio at a meane of edu.eation in India. 

EcoNOmc PLIGHT OF TBE MASESS 

Regarding population, food and health, be said that reference baa been made 
to bie reeent comments on the aubjeet.. He admitted he had tried deliberately "to 
make people's fieah creep". The aimation was not one which eculd be t!llerated for 
a long time. 1'he 8Olution of the difficulties in India depend upon healUJ. food, 
popullltion, agriculture, and education. They would not yit'ld flimply to pOlitical 
dialectics or m.nufaeture of political machinery., They required deliberate c0-
operation .ll·round, deliberate thinking and hlird work. 

Dealing with the Bengal famine, he said tbllt the- fundamental reason for it was 
that t.be factor for safety in India was almost zero and tended to be held there aU the 
time by excessive reprOOuetioDa He depr&.lated endeavours to place the blame npon 
the Secretary of State for India or anybody else. Tbe question was what our friend. in 
India aod ouraslvea were going- to do about these problems_ "If they do not do 
sometbing and do il pre-tty quickly. 1 ean see nothing but calamit.y. miwery and 
poverty ahead." 

MUST HJ.ND OVER GoVT. TO INDIANS 
Prof. Hill said that he was wholly io favour of repeating in IBdia, when 

conditioos allowed. the experiment. which had always been amazingly succeuful 
hitherto except in Eire where people'. eyea were alway. t.urned backwards. That 
"aa wby he was in laTour of the experiment of banding over to Indiana. Govern .. 
ment; including tbe defence of the country. H was an act of faith, and we could Dot 
be sure of the reeult,. If it failed~ that would be too bad. but i~ would not be our 
fault. MeTe eonunuetion of the present system would ee-rtainly fail anyhow. If it 
8UCCeeded. India might become. after a few yean, a proud and conteoded member 
of the Britiah Oommonwealth. 

Prof. Bill. continUing, said that if the BOUie made it perfectly clear that 
Britain wae determin~d to 8eo tbaL the beet poIIsible chanee was given for the 
improvement of the life of Indian peoplel tbat would do more good than if one 
argued fot' evet' a"bout the _political machinery. -India is ripe DOW for a great 
technologieal del'8lopment. I can 888 little hope of India having greatel pro8p&rlty' 

. apullrom going with tb. stream of modern life and .. eking lb. proBperi'y in thaI tina 
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of deveI.opment. .The essential condition for- 6uece88 it • InIOn,hIe degree of economic 
and po1iuclll ulnty." 

_ ~fJ r-e"&:'Ns 1>ef,enc~. tbue must he external security blW!aule if India achieved 
hIgh mdustrud pr03pertty but bad no Adequate unified defence ... he would be an 
easy p~ey for any .v:_~re8ior. Thollghtful lodi.n.D& knew ,hi. aud reaUat'ld that tbo 
Balkam8Rtion ot Indll. would leave her defencelE· •• S¥ains\ external 8"lo1r6tJllioo. 

M.T. ~14ment Dat·ies (Liberal) recalled thai 1;. bad .liatencd to overy debate 
on India In the House for the la.l 15 yeaH and said be did not rememher during 
.u those yeaN such a note of unanimity aa marklMi t.be 81lefcbee in lo-day" doba\.e 
-:-'Buch. lingle cur~D\ of opinion aU flowing one, .w.y .. lilt seems to be lammed up 
lIke tbls: There II everywhere no; only a Kenmne desire but a genuine anxiety to 
KEI tbe@6 problema ictUed satisfactorily. There iw. allo thie: Let there be no 
recriminations of any 8ort. Let the dead past bury it. dead and leI. ua look: forward. 
to I.be future. With J1;oodwill and cOooOpt'lration," lIettlemen' can be acbie'Ved." On 
the politicAl Bide there "as complete unanimity thd India "a' entitled to 
and should have oelf-Government at tbe earteaB' posf'ibio da~ On 
the Bocial and economic side, there were two proble-rnl-one an immediate problf'm 
wi1b which tbo Britiah Goverllmt.'lli. bad to deal becaulle al. the preaeut timo &ht'y 
were lruileea for tbe InrHan people and the other ttat eould only be 1<l'U-led by • 
Jon~·term lloHcy. The lonJ.!-term policy ('auld ouly btl flatidactorHy adtlpd by tbe 
ludillDB t.hnmsl'lv8s under their own (ioverumen'. Mr~ Daviell contiuued. "Slit.in h ... 
a record witll rei!:Ard to India of which film is entitled to be jueU, proud. I wonder 
if, Bome other nation. had late 80 deddro it, had to eo·operate wit.h indiA a. BrHain 
h .. bad to dO' for 200 year .. or more, wrnlt would have been tbe position of India 
to-day. Britain has brou~ht immeDl'le bt'oefits t.o India, tot~rllioR and underatalldinK 
and a~e ifi tryin~ to inculcate Jaw anu order. It. hal alwlY. been our poliey tha' 
every nation should look after its own affllirl and staud upon ite own f~(!t and enjoy 
its own liberty and tbat momMt is comiog wh~n we can IUly. not goodbye bus 
'~ood luck, the reapoDsibHtty 18 JOllT"". Let UI for~~t mis'akea and try to 18 
wbeilif'f we clnnot work together for tbe general benefit of Indian. and 
the world." 

aBBJNG hmlA AS JNIlrA INTO TBR W AB." 

Mr. Clement Davies su.id that everyone would like to lee the ond of the 
pontical deadlOt.'k and be prO<"eeded to put forward hi. own perftODat .ugge.tion. in 
the hope tbat these lDigbt lead to new Df'gotialione •. 'lha first tblh~ w .. to bring 
}pdia a8 Indi. ioto the war~ The .soutb-eIUlL Aflia Command 5hould be extended to 
include India and tbe Indian e.C&8. 'There ahould be aD Allied Council 'or South· 
ea.Bt;. Asia. COmpOi1:00 of fepffStutativf'8 of tbe principal Governments t'oncerned. 
Dam('l" the Britiilh Government, Cbina and tbe United States And India hl'uelf 
should }lTovide A reprellE'nLl\ti\'e for the Council. Reprellentatins 01 otherl intenl'lt.Pd 
like the Netherlands. Indo-Chinll and naturally tbe Union of t!=outb Africa loud 
Australia and New 7..eaiaud should be COli suited.. TIley wourd be appointed in name 
by the Gover!10r General btl' ait('r eonsultation with eitber. pAf~ip.&. or leftdt'llI or 
wboever it mlj!ht bt'. He 8ul!~f'BtE'd tbe Governor-Gener"l might IUV1U1 the lroaders 
of principal representative pllrties to submit the name. of tb~ representaliYea wbom 
they desire to sit on the CouncB. Thq Uoverlior-U~nor~J ",.ould func'~ion a. the 
coDstitutional hea.d of popular (tovf'fnml!l1t hut. holdlug In hun8t"11 flpeclal rellpoDlli
binty in relation to the armed forces and in ft'flPec' of Cro~," rt:'lation. a;nd by 
virtue of hill officp, he wfluld be a mt"mber of tbo Soutb-e .. , Alila Allied Councl! and 
of the AU-Iodia Defence Commhtee. 

With ret::aTd to the relalionfOhip between Jndia and London, the SMretuJ of 
State for J Ildi .. would become morc import.nt in hi' duties than to-d .. y. Ho would 
occupy a much more important I,ollirion than that O«!uVitd by the ~£'Creta.ry of 8tate 
for the Dominions I" belitern tl'e Dominion. aDd tbe llome Oovnnmenl. 
'lnp GoverDmenl; of lndi. ll'Cluld be no IOIl~er repreaenttd on the War Cabinet b.>eause 
i' would be repre.ieI1tf'd in .lhe Sou,lh.J::a.' Asia Comm~n.d. There .hould be 
provision made for tbe prote(>llCln of mu,anUr.. for d!tt'rr:n!fllng "hat ""II rtllervro 
legislatioD

I 
for. guaralilt-es for tho. mlnorHlca and . fOJ the 

aeuing up of a ratlon.J tribunal to aettle any dltr~rencn. Afttor It.tln~ tbat bil 
plan ,.,.as mert-Iy • lluj.!J!''''~~iOIl, Mr. Clem.ent ~)a"ieft •. dd~. "'1:he idea I ."ould h~ve 
in mind v.ould be lonl(~thw~ like the Ul.ltrd Halo wnh ~ndhldu.J fJro.mces wblC'b 
would be 8oyerei~o OllfS, rest:r¥ioJ,: to thnnserve8 full rlJ!bt but by tran.lenin" to 
the central federal authorit, (ouch rij!bls as they ague .hputr:l be u~rd~d Ly ~he 
federal a~t~orit1. +"bere ahould dl~11 be dr."n op. COlllutU.tlOP 1I1Ufb ~ 'u lupd 
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each ODe of them with complete riJ!ht in any atate to contl.at itaelf out. What we 
are anxious about i& that this deadlock ahould end al quickly as pOlaible. We. are 
anxious to leize thii opportunity now preasnted to us after thia tremendous world 
fight of extending to India a chance for her to .eU}. her own affain for the benefit 
of meit OWD people. 

Mr. Sorensen (Labour) ea;d that they were confronted in India with 80mething 
much more than could be seUled by offeriog them more food. In the debate mem
bers of aU parties i88med to etretB the economic aide. He would iSlue thia warning. 
lOWe muat be very careful not to len8 the imprei'iion tho' we are now to be 
concerned very much with India.'. economic problems in order to sidetrack India 
from. her demand for political liberty». l'tfr. Sorensen emphaaiQ<i that. it W.I 
impotsiblu to Hepar.tEl economic plana from political development and political fue
dom and proceeded. ·'For good or ill. Mr. Gandhi whom many have criticiaed in 
thiB Houae and who certainly il Dot an infallible perSOD, never,bftlelii, i. recol?;oiled 
.a being in India not a man ahove the avera~e. but one of the Kraal loul. of the 
Indinu race. Even those frankly hostile to Mr. Gandhi. neverthelell re.peet him •• -
one of the few great In&n th. world hal thrown up in recnt yun. Even Mr. 
Rajagopalaebari rec.ogniBBI the outlboding ligoificance of Mr. Gandhi. I am glad 
Lord Wavell, with such advice •• he had had. bu releated Mr. Gandhi not only 
on tbe ground of ill·healtb. but I hope for other reaaOHa DIJ well. I hope 
that tb'" relellle win be followed before long with the release of other Congress 
leader&. Mr. Gandhi'. viswH on non-violence did not commend 'bemaelvee eilher 
to members of thia HOUle or membera of the Congreu . whereas Pandit Nehru has 
.Iway. made it perfect.l,. clear thac whillt he wiU aecep*' non-violence 88 an 
expedi.ent for internal political education. ae far •• external .train are concerned, he 
i8 prepared to Ute arms in the defence of his country against. ihe J "pane Ie. 

"Therefore. from tbe standpoint of the great majority of thie HOUle. Mr. 
Gandhi it much more dangerous of the two. but he Is re1eued wbile Pandit Nehru 
ia atill detained. I cannot underatand the logic of thilJ matter. Having releaaed 
one who is looked upon ... an arch .~itator. we could undertake the far am.l1er risk 
of letting the other be free at wen. To releale that portion of the pOlitically cona· 
cioua IUe 01 India which was now gagged and bound might perform a tremendou. 
8etvlee to India, to ounehee and to thOle who wished to lee the gulf th.t Beparated 
thia country and India bridged. We shonid be grateful to men like Mr. Gandhi 
fer elining India out of its stagnation. We mU8' aee that at one and the .ame 
time. India bad a great opportunity of economic advance" but nol at the expeOIB of 
political advance~ 

PLEA Fal< AN ENcomuGlNo REsFONBB 

It seemed lhere was now a. hopeful sign. To throw Mr. Gandhi's 8u~gestion9 
on one Bide was not doing sufficient justice to tbe Iaet tbat Mr. Gandhi himself 
mij:tbt have altered biB poaitiou. Whether he had 01' no~ here wal a sign that the 
deadlock that previon&ly l8eemed inao-lubIe and unbreakable was giving' way. Mr. 
Sorensen anid that. in .. c&b]e to,.day referring to the House of Lords debate on 
India, Mr. Gandhi had said. "I must confess that I am disappointedu• Referring to 
hie proposal Mr. Gandhi had further aaid: aIf U ie no~ accepted as tbe baBiB for 
friendlY discuuion and if permillion is no' given to me to l8ee the membere of the 
Working Committee who alone ean speak with authority, then I must reluctaotly 
come to the cooclnaion that the British. Government do not want a fair solution of 
the d •• dlock.u 

Mr. Gandhi wou]d bave liked to have leen a warmer and more encoura~ing 
response.. "Oovernment conld, if it liked to-day when Mr. Amery replies. give Borne 
positive indication that they are glad to 8ee that Mr. Gandhi made these proposal. 
to the Muslim Leap::ue aDd tbat they hope the Mualim League will respond". Mr. 
Sorensen eontinuing said. aWe oup;ht no' to ride the high horse in this m~Ue.:. 
The opportunity o( the pnaent time seemed to be an encouraging one. I make .. 
plea to tbe Government and to Mr. Amery who i, firmly in earnl'st in thiil matter. 
Mr. Amery .hould strike a Dote whieh would bring fort.h from India an (qual 
rl"lIpon8l!; let him empha8iae that tha situation ia more hopeful than it wa&. aDd that 
Mr& Gandbi iB at leAst opening tbe door. 

Mr. Godfrey Niclwlscm (Oonfurrvative) maintained that the prevailing evil ill 
India wa9 'PoliticRl uncertainty. We had to conlider whether the Crippe method 
alone could Rm.in the only meana by .bieb we hoped to bring India to frfedom. 
There prevailed in India to-day a &enae of being in complete vaccum. This .a. Dot 
.. deadlock but a whole seriea of iDeompatabmti~ Speaking of the effort iowarda 
801111ioo of "lI>io de.p problelll". Mr, t-liel>oloon ,"i4. "U "e _ 10 e"."".d. W. Il'll"1 
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carry India witb U8 and if we are to CArt]' Indi. whh u" there mUll be no doubt 
.boot: our IntentioD" I fear there ia doubt and thal hope deferred hal made the 
heart siek. Soooer or l.t.er-l do no&. wiab to burry Goveromen\-we 'ban have to 
make a re-atatement of our inteoiioDL 'There i, one quan,,. abov, .U needed ill 
our ~1.tioD. Wlt~ India and that ia eouJ'aR6--COorage to cal'r1 tht'ou~h in the 'A\!4 
of ml8repreaentatlon. I am DOt. pelsimill\. 1 do nol believe British and Indian 
8tateameosbip are anywhere near bankruptcy. If we hold tb~ door OpeD for lbe 
remmption, firatly. of Provincial 8e.f .. Government. and for lOme form. of Oentral 
Government in t.he CODrRa of time. 'ben Indian. will come forward, who wm tab 
the reios and take up office. Do not let 01 b.11t all if there were an appalUng dead· 
lock. Give the aituatioD time. Keep the door open. Let UI decide in our mtnda 
what ~e mean by freedom and wbat we mean by the CripPl Oif~. Let UI mate UJ) 
OUt mind wbat we conceive to be our dutyt make known our decilioD 10 the wodd 
and have the coura~e to carry it thronp;h". • 

Mr. HarvBl/ (Independent) described the debate .. moot remarkable, addlD~ 
"1 have never been in any debate on India ",hen we have had the lame atmOApber~ 
and if we could only get our friends in India to fe.liee that, it would be a ~I'ft' 
tbing for the future relatioDa between Indi. and tbil country, and for iuternal 
development in Illdia ibJeU}' Mr. Harvey continued, "There tS hope in the faot 
tbat Mr. Ga.ndhi bas come forward witb concrete aUiZJtealion. to meet the olaim. 0' 
the Muslim LeaRne. I hope we may have BOme response from Mr. Jlnoah snd the 
Working Committee o[ the HUllim League wbich i. meeting tocmorrow. Ilr. 
1innah is • remarkable man and l hope he lDay feel tbat tbe eyes of many are on 
him at this moment and that r.he people iD England are looking to him to make 
great step. from hi. poiDt of view to meet &he need. of hi. countr,. He will do • 
great. service not onl1 to Muslim. but. to India Ind tbe whole future civilieatioD if 
he can help to bring about Bome measure 01 Doderetaodiog'"* Mr. Ibn." •• ld 
they· wanted to see every step rol' co-operatioD eocoulIta:ed bo&b aD thi. aide and in 
India. Un tbe relHIe of the Coogrel. Jeaderat he added hi. appell remarking. -Il 
i8 RureJy • t~c thiDJit tbat • man like Pandil l'Iebru, with bit atr.otdi.ulry ability 
with hi. dPep interest in &he welfare of Ohina and RUlli., .. weU as the welfare ~ 
India. should be ealing biB heart. out. unable to lake pari in con.tractive work for 
the good of bi. couotor,.. the- good of 'be United NaDool and tbe «ood of tbe whole 
world. We may., i\ i. hiJ fault. that he doeI not. come ODt, but I do hope thl' 
the .a,. will be made open for him". _. 

Appealing for • freah 8tart. Mr. Harvey lIaid: -Let OJ CUIf! quarrelling over 
what haa happened in tbe pIlAt. and look forward together &0 lhe lulure in "blch: 
England may co-operate in fellowlbip with India for the good of the whole wotld"~ 

8i,. John Wardlaw Milns (Gonaenative) lIid. kQuite frank.)', 1 am con.iderabl, 
dilturbed and womell'hat surprised a' the ton" of the debate, to-da.,.. I am lbe lUI 
petaoo who wilhel to indicate we are no' more thaD aD:s:ioul to eo operate "iUl 
eYerybod-y in india. I bave heard lba' leutencl fdle D~.i'J' for co-operaUon' at 
leal' 20 dmee to-day. We mUBt deal wiUi tbeae malter. In. practical "ay. Ii 
i. no uee contiouaU, ~eLting up here and s.ying tLet DII co-operal8' (he.r~ hurl. 
Surely to goodnefiB the whole world kno.,... we are more th.D aoxiolU to co-operat.e 
wllb J ndia. Co-operaoon had been offered. 

-The Cripps Plan-the plan which DO Dation In the world h •• ner put to the 
eouotry with which i" bad rela,ion. like we have had with Indi.-th.' plan amazed 
me with its generosity aod to pY DOW lba. what. Ie "aoted i. for u. to ahow our 
eo--operatioD lume to be be~gjnK tbe qaeetion." Referriol( to the statement 
.ttributed to Mr. RaiaJj!;opaJachari cba" he "challenged Britllh ltalt'lmen &0 produce 
au alternative plann• Sir John WanUa. MIJt;l4! laid, "~s lbat the beAt that can DOW 
be produced from Iodia t.b., agaio the Bnti.b PaTh.meot .bouM be .. i:ed to do 
iL 1 do not koolf' any better aebeme than something like &he ID'J6 Ad beeauN 
u condition! are In India, to-day, wbate.,~r ~be, ma, be 1O~~orro .. or ten yean 
hence. no one in tbi. Honse aDd DO thmking penon 10 &iu. eount.1'J would be 
prepared to hand over india to ODe faclion Iione Iud lbat Ie what .. demanded 

of aI-i. welcomed Mr. Gandhi'. Oyerlurel to the MUIlima and hoprd oegotiaUcma 
with Mr. Jinnab would continue .hhoUjth the,. appeared at. the moment ,toO h.,.. 
broken down. Be welcomed &be Bomb.y Plan .becaule he welcomed an,tbIDK. t~lt; 
would make for economic developmmt of ~Ddl" buc let. them nahle \b~ ~ulon: 
aHere ,on have the Pruidenlof the lodiao Federation.oj lA:t>oDr n)eeUng lb. 
Bombay Plan altogether and claiming it • plln to aplol' ~Odl'D worbra for the 
beueJit of lDdiu iJld.u,lrialiote. ill., ..... , edl·role lor lad.., lb. ..m. •• Mr. 

B9 
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Gandhi do... Bat Ih., do not want Mr. Gandhi'. plan. I do not think the Indian 
peopl. are anob fool. lhat \hey like u. to got np and .ay 'Oh ye •• we all want to 
co-operate." 

Sir John Wardlaw Milne -continued. "What we have to realise ia that it is 
ImpOIsible for cbis country to do anything that will feally help beyond wbat we 
have alread, done and that tbe real move must come from India. Ia there anything 

, we can elk Mr~ Amery to do, i. there 8DY declaration we can uk him to make that 
has not been made by tbis Goyernment on behalf 01 this e,)untry? We want India 
to haYe her independence if sne Ukes. What more can we oifer her 1" 

Mr. Montague (Labour) Hserted iii was about time the people of thie country, 
including the Labour movement.. woke up to the fact that; there "'as • working clallB 
in India and there was organised Clade DuiOD movement •. The Depressed cluses 
worker~ organised tmd nnorganiaed. and the untouchables were never 90 much 811 
mentioned throughout theae debateL' It waS an excet'dingly deplorable thing 
becsuae. after all, the queetion of the political futore of India has to do with the 
eufr8DC'bi.sement. some day or other, of the vaal- majorit.y of 400 million people. 

tiulel,. Britain wa9 entitled to ask any political party in Indi. wbat i' prOpoiel 
to do, what guarantee. it had for tbe rigbts of minoritiea. Mr. Montagu9 .aid \hat 
to call the Oongrell8 witll about one fifth of the membership of the 'frede Union 
CongrMI in Britain &0 representative that all niDI of Government were to be 
handed to it was not realism ., .11 u far as the politics of India were concerned 
and ita relR.tionahip to this conn try .. 

cl'he Earl 0/ Winurton (Conservative) laid that ill aU the apeechea during the 
debate there hae been hardly a Bingle reference to tbe polition of the Muslim Party. 
The CongreBs had membership of no more than half a million and it Wd fantattie 
to talk about these people a8 if they led aU India. •. How can we expect Indians to 
take uSleriously when when talk nonsense of that sort tit Harl of Winterton &skecl. 
Mr. Jinnah had laid again and again and 80 had the lJupportera of the Muslim 
League that Congress derived ita principal financial 8upport from wealthy industri .... 
liate. We had nO objection to that on grounds of principle. 'I'he Muslim Leagne 
bad made • further point that many of these employe" of labour were pretty poor 
employer.. ~'It iB perfectlY trueU

, said }l;arl Winterton, Hthat both the Muslim 
League and the Coogre'l are going to meet in tbe near future with. growing 
oPPoRition from organised labour in India. At preaent, it was only. little cloud 00 
the horizon but it. might become a mighty 1ibunder.torm and Iweep away the 
Ooogresl aa. it stands." It ill Dot for the oommons to make suggestions. It was 
for Indiaos and Mnslims to come to an agreemeut. .Mr. Gandhi had come to ltep 
fOl'w.rd to Lry and meet the Muslim League becauee biB pOSition WBI not so strong 
a8 it; was via a lIi8 tbe MuaUm Lea~ue.. If thel'8 W.I luch an agreement. he 
thought we should make a clean cut after the war and the Dominion StatUI right 
out5 He could vianaliss three or four Dominionl in ~e general lense of the word 
bound together by some oUlitome union in India. 

He could see auch Dominion. entering into arrangmenta with UI OYer matter. 
of defence. What we required .a8 Dot a great army based 00 India but air and 
Bea buea. Earl Winterton said he thougbt Bome 8tate8 would attach themselves CO 
these four or five unite and the British shouJd tlJ to protect; their intereate. 

Sil' 8tanley Bud (Conservative) said, "'There i. a move from a purely Iterile 
.tm-oaphere of Dou'"0()ooperation~ civil disobedience and 'Iquit India" and there is 
recognition of tbe fuudameutal right of tbe Mohammedan commonity for the 
secnrity of their own religion, their own future and their own economie Itatu8. 
This is e8Benti.l to any Indiau petthtment but these tendencieB must be developed 
in India it.elf by Indiana. They caDnot be ovetrun by a dielaton from thi. HOUle 
or thil country. When that settlement comel, it "ill not be just a settlement 
between Mr. Gandhi representing t.he Oongresl and Mr. Jinnah repreaeoting the 
MUBlim League. There will be 00 millioDs of t)cheduled Classes, a great army of 
trade unionist&. a gl'owing body of Ofji?;anised labour in ever, direction-all are 
equally eDtitled to full consideration and ae<lurity under the oODstitution and we 
mUlt see that they 81'e respected!' 

Sil' 8'.nle1 Reed added that we were moving very rapidl, and getting very 
nEla: to the date on which., UDder onr pledge. w., would have to establish a eoosti .. 
tnllonal assembly. made without preparation wu bound to stumble either into an 
nnworkable improvisation. or into an alleged IelUement whieh was no settlement 
at aU. 

Mr. Loopcld A"'STII. Secretary 01 Stata for Indio. replyiog .aid. Ibot Iho deb.le bad 
been moa' ,nl8roating. He complimented Mr. Fethick Lawrence on tbia very wi ... 
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~d thQllght~nl Ipeech with whieb he let the note for the whole diRullion. 
~?~ agree', ~r. ~m.ry added, •• .. Ith m, RI. HOIl, friend (Mr, Ellioul th., • 

divIsion C?f anything ~n.t~ two may be more.' difficult to reconcile "ilh uhimate 
eo..operatiOD thaD a diVISIon into a Domber of unita. I agree whb him and indeed 
it underlies not only the present ai'nat.ion io Indta, but any eonllitution lII'bleb 
may be formed th.t economie development to be effective. mOl' have the IUl'pod 
not merely of paslive acquieaence but iovolve lomctbing in the nature of patrioUlm 
Tberefore, to get the economie development of India ••• whole. yoo mu ... b.Y~ 
behind it something like Indian patriotilm. On the other band. be held out South 
America to ue a8 an example for tbe BOlotion of the Indian problem. I aon(ett. I 
WU Dot altogether able to follow bim.. After .n. when the pretteo& o.&lon. of Soulh 
America came ioto exiBleJnce over 100 yeaH a!!to. &hal continent, nearl, five t'mea 
•• large •• India, WSI an empty cODtinent; not ooly empty of population but, tlVeR 
mor,!, ~mportant., amp.'Y to bislOry. with .U ita ~emorif.~ coofiicll and ioterlociinl( 
ambitions, The eoloDiate who revolted. from t.belr European moiher-counLriH were 
acattered along the coutlioe.· They had no BPrioul frontier difficuhie.. 'l'be,. 
had DO communications which would enable an e1f~tive eeotral government." 

&No". lSirn~ coolmuN Mr. Amery. tlIf we want. • nearer paranel to India let; 
us come Dearef home to Europe aod mOla particularl, to thOte region. of C.,~tra1 
aud Ell6lerD h"urope which have Dot bten ahaped b, long history into olearl,. .epa
rated o.ationa. but where 'l'eutQn. Rod SlAV, MOllema and Ohriltiaoa. hava been. 
figbtioR it. out for a thouaand ,un; and wbere the disappearance 01 two grea1; 
autocracies. the Austro·Hungmao MooarcDY and lbe OttomaD Empire. have left 
bebind not peace and pfOgl'el.9. but t.wa terrible conOid. for whicb perh.p •• the 
OBl, ultimate solution ia aome pOllaible form of European uoity. Thert'fore. I 
should hesitate to eay that we ,houJ~ of deliberate pttrpole. leLlilon lhat Indian. 
unu.]', which geography ud 250 Jean of Brit.iah influence have brought about. 

RIGHT 01' UNITS TO SBP'&'RATB UlfDBlL CRIPPS SCBDS 

"Bot it il juat this Inherent and uDeicaptble complexity of the Indian altn .. 
tion"t Mr. Amery observed, "wbicb both preclud811 rigid nnit} and ye' forbid. 
eomr1ete leveranee. Though His Maje!ty', Gov8rnmen' "u bound to addrua 
itael to thie when it framea those proposal. that the Mini.ler for Aireu'. Produo-
tioo toot out wi~h him to India jUlt over two ,eatl ago. t.he wboJe ob~ethe of 
thole propo8als wal to enable India, after thi. war. to .,gin complete frefllom to 
unfettered control of her own destin,. in the world, whe&ber wilhin &he 1m pan
nership of the British Commonwealth or even without it, and an .~rerd ccn.titutioJl 
of her owo devisinga Ii wat obvioU8 to UI I.b.~ 001, under an II¥rwi conlUtation. 
eculd at any rate some meaSUle of Indian unit)' be prelerncL An)' conltUuLion 
which wal bued an the eoerCiOD of lucb a powerful element .. the MOllem majorU, 
iD. North.Weatero and Nortb·Eaatertl India clearly could nOl haye I .. ted. bUl 
would have beeD bound to break down 1n eruption and civll "a,. 1& w .. in ftrder 
to ISCOUI unity by agreement Ind compromiae, and not that we favoured partUioo, 
that we insisted on the right of the predominantl,. ltulJim pro'1'iDce.-. riJC:bi 
already conceded to the States-to stand outlide an,. conltitutional .cheme which 
imperilled "heir cultule and. way of life or lowered their Itatuli. 1.he •• mll Itipula
tion made it fquaUy clear that wa were. not prepared SO make nOD·Igreunen& aD 
excose for indefinite postponement of Indian freedom. 

VIOBB.OyfS RaavB POWD.8 

t'It it against this backJrouod of the- indilpeDllbla conditions rOT tb. major 
problem of lndia"a future .oD.tit~tion that we 'Ware .f~rther prepared," Mr. Am~f1 
continued, -for. bold and immN.late advlnee by invUlDjt parly Jud~ to form the 
propMed Indian Oonrnment. 6nch. Government. !,ould Dt('t .. u!i, h~'1'e been 
under the esisting oonatitution. thaL ilil to u" .u~]eel .1.0 the VICHO,' reHffe 

wer-a latent power lb.l baa DeYer ,et been aerc.afll. 1ft tbe eoune of the lut 
~Dr yea.ra-but ~lieDtial not onl, ••• goarantee of. co~t!aued Joyal .upport. 01 the 

efi"orl but .leo aa an actual guaran\e8 to tbe DUDon"" bOI. ool,. to • CODeute ::.I vowS:rul elemen& like the Moslema. but ,lao other elem-epLa DOt. ao powufuL .. 
the Moslem I. It ilt t.be oolJ guar.nk~ ~at. GonrlllDent. once. io power, would 
Dot un lba& vote to prejudge me conltltation~ future to melr det.nmeD&' 

"BB.ITAIlI STUDS BY TBZ C&fPl"S PROPOSALS"" 

'c A member uted for ao aB8uranee that.· tb8 promi~ we ~ad~ two ,."" .go 
·n bold ,-ood I will readily ~i'fe thaI. aHURace. Hla M.}Utty. GOYel1lmenl 

:!nd b, lb. pro_II !hat ... Ibeo laid before India. and belor. tho world, ill all 
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their generons amplitude. We shan staud by them in the hour of victory a' we 
did in the days of adversity. The sbifting fortunes of war have played no part in 
their iDception Bod they cannot be tim~ted in their ~u~filmeu~ For the sake of 
India's peace, we mutt stand by th~ lndlSpenBable conditions Whlcb.~m'PaD" th~. 
In auefter to Sir John Wardlaw Mtlne. 1 can say that, on that malll 188U8. there 18 
no other declaration we can make. 

GANDHlJI'S GFEm TO MUSLIMS 

liThia bringe me to Mr. Gandhi'. recent gestnre. The House' will remember 
that, 80 far u India's future CGnBlitutiOD is concerned Mr. Rajagopalachari 1988 the 
only Congress leader at that time prepared to admit the justice of onr stipulation. 
that. an BJ!;reed constitution eould Dol, be arrived at if the predominantly Muslim 
provinces were free to adhere or stand out. How far the formula iB likely 10 be 
8~eeptable to the Moslem League which, I understand, is meeting in tbe next few 
dliYS or, indeed. to Moslem or, for that ma~ter. to Hindu opinion generaJl;y. is Dot 
yet. clear. What is clear to my mind is that ,. neither meticulous criticllm nor 
uncritical eommendation of Mr. Gandhits proposal in this House "ill help what we 
aU have at beart, namely. the removal of what is undoubtedly the ~reate9t stumbling 
block in the way Of an agreed foundation for India's cODB'titutional future. We 
man be wise to be content with the fact that an approach has been made". 

GAlfDSIJl'S STATEMENTS 

Mr. Amery continued: "Aped from 'that ju.rtieu]ar issue which .treels the 
future, Mr~ Gandhi has. th~ugh press inteniews and statements recently, U:PrfBiled 
bis views as to wbat he conceives to be the Immediate solution. Tbese statements 
are not free from obseurit.iee and resenations on p.rtic~lar pointa. J do not need 
to go into those. for they are. in any ease, aU bound up with BDd dependant upon 
one central demand upon which he does DOt leave any room for ambiguity. 'l'bat 
is, the demand for the immediate recognition of lndiate Independence under a 
Provisional Government. in which the only powerl reserved to the Viceroy are 
those which deal with the control of active military operatioDs. AU userve powers 
indispensable to ensure that the various fUnctioDs of administration are ('o·ordinale 
with war effort and also thoBe indispensable to lIafeJ!uard the coDstit.utional po&ition 
for minorhy elements-aU those are to disappear. Well, that is t after all. just the 
demand upon which tbe negotiatioD8 wfth the Congress broke down two ,ears ago 
and were bound to breat dowa. I will oo]y invite the Houae to read Mr. Gandhi's 
statements side by Bide with those then issued by Congres8 leaders, to 8ee that, in 
this respect, at aoy rate, there haa been no real advance. Indeed, Mr, Gandbi now 
adds the further stipulatiou tbat India 11 to bear no pan of the COBt of ber own· 
defence.. So long a8 those are the buis for hiB proposals. they obviously do not 
form even the starLing point for a profitabre discnssion either with Lord Wave1) or 
"ith the interned Congress luders. ~'bey are, in no leDSe., • respODse to the 
Viceroy's invitation to M.r. Gandhi to produce constructive propoBal8~ AU we ean 
do is to continue to bope that the time win come when we eban have before UB 
proposal, which will conform to conditiOD8 not arbitrarily imposed by us, but which 
are indispensable both because India is at war and because DO agreed future 
constitution ia yet in aight:.-

SOOTH-E .. ST ASIA OO ........ D 

Mr. AmfTY paid that Mr. Clement Davies' detailed plan for an immediate 
solution of tbe lndian problem was based OD bringing India nnder the SouLh~Ea.t 
Asia Command~ 11.1 must remind the house that the South·Ea-at Asia Command 
and the India Command were one~ up to not long ago~ and were separated becauae 
U .ae more than ODe org.niaation could manage to deal with both operational 
DeedfJ. !,od the immenB8 problema of adl!linistrat.ion involved in\matinl' India a 
recruIting Ind sllpply base for those operaunnal needs. The opeutional needs are 
indeed already UDder internatiollal control. 'Ihe,. are directed in the first inataDCf', by 
the Combined Operations 8tatT in Washington. Tbey have, as their background. 
the Pacific Council wbich. at tbe times .ben it has mel in this countr" haa been 
attended by representatives of India on the War Cabinet. None of these things can 
get. away Irom tbe fact that, IDdiaJ 88. balle, is a single administrative unity io 
1JhH~h aU element. of GOTtrllJDenl must come tcgetbt'r and, in 80 far as it i8 .ncb 
a ~nity, then, the f'lllfntial difficultie8 "bieh 1 have already refund to in eoDDection 
1r~th the propol.le by Sir Stafford Cripps. are 8tm Ihere aDd are, I fear, Dot brought 

appnciabl1 neue. 1010liOl1 by "h •• Mr. Olamen. Dayie. luggeol8. 
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INDIAN ARlolY EXPANSIQN 

"However if the deadlock in the politieal field baa not yet bt(>o telolud tbere 
are other fields in which. India hal made ~te.t .d,·aucel aa well a. e~coun. 
tered grave difficulties. Political leadeoril and their (0110W81& do hot alter aU 
cover the wbole infinite varied ran~e of Indian life. Fi~htillR (oretA too ~re in Jndia 
and they (OJllbody a long glorious tradition of valour and loyalty~ India" army ha. 
expan~€d from a nucleus of BOme .200,((0 to over two million-the larl!ellt voluntary 
ar~y ID the world (elleers). That fxpansion bas invoh'ed Lhe 8lUIMlIldoUI task of 
eq~npment~ supply or~ani8ation lind training whieh could never have been acrom. 
phshed Without the rE'BOUlee and in{!enllily of aU cOTlC'{'rn~d. llritiflh and ludiau. 
No onEt bas stated more emphatically than Lord \Vave1l. whd he OW" to bia 
Indian. divisions and Indian et"ifs in that fint cllmpaiJ!n in wbieb, alo::aillit an over .. 
wbelmln~ army. he saved the Middle East. and witb it tbe AHi~ CAlItlt!. 

Indian divisions had, be ~aid. won victories from the mountahuJ of AbYllinia 
~ the Po pennines and from Damascus to the Aroo. "Those who fouj.tht with tbem 
and tho86 who fouj!:bt ft~ain8t. them bave alike .cknow~ed~ed their quality. I Deliao 
troops have beld for the Alhed cau('e the wbore 'Vast area of Iraq and rent .. 
Tbey bore the brunt of our ill-fated retreatfl in Mal».y. alld Burma and. to*da1.' 
they are effectively repa,ing old score, a~ainflt the Japanel" on tbe Burma front '. 
Apart from that, there were some 2O),OtO servinI': O\'eueas. In this unity in arms, 
tacial and other diffetenees between Indiaus and European. were transcended i.1l 
one common brol.berhoorl. 1'bere- was no raeial dilltinc'ion in tbe army lO--d.y. 
Some 35 'Per cent of its offieen, a steadily increuing portion, wero Indiana. 'l"bOtte 
Indian offieers have Btood up well to the exacting demand 01 modern war. Mr. 
Amery said. "Som~ are already in commend unite and qualifying by tbeir war 
experience, for higher commandlf in future yeafs. fiu bot that rat'i • DeAriut: on 
the underlying condition of India's future freedom, rlamely. acquisition of power to 
defend herself by her o"n forees under her own leaden f HaM It DO beurinl( on her 
future that, on de mobilisation, something like half a minion Indiaoe will return to 
civiiian life. who have been trained to technical .ervice during "ar." 'lba' applied 
equally to the Royal Indian Navy and the Indian Air Foree. 

lb. Amery ~ave figures showing tbe growth of Indian land. air and sea forces, 
and spoke of the immense contribution Indja had made to the Allied cauae by the 
provision of munitions and military equipment. aDd atore! of all kinde. 

STRAIN ON INDIA'S ECONOMm SnUCTUB-K 

Mr. Amery continued, "Measurtd in terms of moneJ, the material contribution 
of India hIlS already amounted to some 600 million sterling. It has been an iU4> 
valuable contribution. It bas made a p;reai cont.ribut.ion to India'. iuduMtrial 
capacit, and bas also involved a i(rea~ strain upon India'. relalively vdmitive 
economic Btructure. UpOD btl limited tranlport {acHities and not laB upon tbat 
mere handful of senior civil servB.nta-, Britilih and Indian. 1I0w they bave .toad up 
to their work over an these years is a tbing lbi. Houso ought to reco~Diee. That 
economic sttain was enormously Iceentuakd after Japan {!otered the war and bJ 
the ever·iucreasiD~ difficulty of furnishing hdia with imported con.um~r good. to 
match tbe ever·growill~ production for outside and the development of her indu.'rlet 
for wat' purpOses.. That steadily increasing disparity between espenditnto and OOD4> 
8umption for the firat two and a half years was ao held in chec~ that the "bolt'~ale 
pricN ooly r08e by 50 pet' ceot. Aftel' the ~Dtry. of Japan toto tbe war. pnce& 
advanced in the coune of 12 months by lometbmg hke a 100 per cent, aeceutuated. 
not only by the Jack of goode but by loat confidence b~ded by • eivil dial-u.rb.ace. 
It is to meet that situation that the Government of Indta haa taken very YlgoroUi 
mea8ures over "ide fields. 

Mr. Amery mentioned also tb:d India. in the laat t."o Jean. ~ad borro"ed 
£326 millioos internally. a Bum by nO meanS contemptible wben ludged by tbe 
utu*ordinarily limited aurplull wealth wbicb exiatt:d in I!ldi.. Eve,rythiog had been 
done to inereaee the imporl of consumer ~ood" tnclu.dJDJ!; qUaotltlta of Bt_nd.rd 
cloth, and d['J;8tic step. have been tabo ~ lee that. It ~ol. on. the market.. lte 
mentioned the selling of gold on tbe Indian malkd and t.he 'Ilver Jent by the 
United Biales to ease tbe inflationary strain. Aa • reauiL of thete me •• ur.e .• , the 
price Jeavels had now been held 8teady for a whole year, aDd were lower tban 10 an, 
country in the Middle East. ..' 

"But the p08itlOD ia one which needs watcbmg wlt.h ~be otmo_' care. By far 
the graves, cODRquences of the strain imposed UpOD. Indl"'~ economy h.u beeo 
\he ,UaiD 00 \he food oitualiOD. That has been an<l "ill eOolmue 10 be, qUill apsrl 
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from the war, an joere.singly serious problem. It has, of course, been greatl,. 
aggravated by war conditions. by tbe cesBation of 11 ormal imports of riee from 
Burma. By the general uncertainty of the military situation and political diaL-ur
bancee and no le88, by the etreet of intlation on the vaat population of rural 
producer consumers who have been reluctant to sell their BurpluB8II. seeing that 
their need for consumer goode could not be satisiied at relsonable plica or even 
satisfied at aU". 

BIINGAL FAMINE 

Regarding Bengal famine. Mr. Amery mentioned the appointment of a Commialion . 
to investigate the famine in Benal t paid s tribute to its Oh.irman and other memberB 
for their exceptional knowledge of Indian affaire and added that its term. not only 
covered the pas~ bu~ wbat was more important the future. Iii investigations would 
l&ter cover the "bola wider problem of famine in the provincee over the whole of 
India. "In any eaBe. there can ba no dispute a& tQ. the broad fact. A dreadful fact.. 
that, in Bengal, I .. , ,ear. IOmething like 700.000 human beiDga died as the conse
quence dirac"y of starvation or. to • much larger extent.. to the effect of the ever' 
present endemic dieasea on CDD&titutions impaired by uuderwDouriBhmeDt. There 
was a record rice harvest In January and t.be fear of recurrence of last year's famine 
in Bengal baa definitely receded. Following on Lord Wavell'. decisive interventioo
to which a tribute bas rightly been paid-the very first act of hiB Vieeroyalty-and 
with the abilit, and energy of the new GoverDor~ M.r. Casey at the diepoaal of \he 
Bengal Ministry in their efforts to grapple with the situation, real progreS8 hal been 
mllde. 'l'he valuable help of the Army, particularly in regard to transport for di8tribu
tion, baa been continued and river and canal boatB removed in 1943 for fear of • 
Japanese invasion have been restored." Mr. Amery observed.. en the health side he 
gave detail. of hospital provieiool aod referred to the deelioe in the cholera epidemic. 
After mentioniog ilia allocations of medicine. he said that Jut year there were un .. 
doubtedly terioua loeal .. bortagea owing to inadequate dilltributioD arrangement.. "'I 
will Dot claim" he added "thai even now the arrangementll are entire1z; satisfactory, 
but at aoy rate the situation in I.his reepeel hal been. greatly improved. 

FooD DIlITBmllTION AND .ColiTBOL MEAsURES 
Turning to the work of the Central Gov8l'nment, Mr. Amery uid that the 

Oentre worked away lteadily at creating effective and reasonably uniform control. 
di&tributiOD and food prices throughout.ludia. l.be diffieultiel which origioany delayed 
effective eo--ope:ration between the Central Government and the Provinces had bea 
progressivel, overeome. . 

"No measure", Mr. Amery added, '"taken within India'. own cODiinel. would be 
wholly adtquate to lecnle the beal pOlsible distl'ibulion of the internal resoUIeel and 
the coofidencet which is essential- for that purpose without acme measure of help from 
wilhout. it is not only t.bat India wae al1'8ady an Importing country before the war 
and that its population hae Binee grown by twent.y million., but the immenle increase 
in the armed forces. more part.icularly from this country and the United States. had 
added to what. i. in effect another province-a consuming but Dot a producing 
province-to the problem of food supply. The Bonse can rest assured tbat neither 
the Government 01 India nor His Majesty" Government bas failed to be alive to that 
aspect of the question of any moment in the laet lwo,ears.. The HOUBe bas been told 
that Bome 3OO,(U) toua of wheat win have been shipped to India in the year ending 
this I:)eptember. I fully realiae that the Indian Central Food Advi80ry Council h..,e 
exprelBed di8appointment with theee figures, aa compared with their own .tandlrd of 
one million tona a year of import&tiou1 with half a million added for reAetTe.. That i, 
a point that is only natural in view ot india'. own gl'eat anxiety, but the pre-occupa" 
tion. of lIia MajeaL,'s Government oyer au even wider field are nO leas aoxioul and 
critical. 'l'here never seems to be a limit to the urgent demand for shipping 8Dd it iI 
onl, by the aloseat llIeI'utiDY of the litu.tion from quarter 10 quarter that thOle re.poD.
.ibl~ .can manage to aarape together the Bbipi required of ao, great t.sk." 

''The queiLioD of finding shipping for further consignments of guin to India, tt 
Baid MI'. Amery. "i& at tbi. moment under ~e active: cODeideratioo of the uchnieal 
service direo\ly concerned". 00. what he called the gre.teat of.n p1'Oblem __ how 
1;0 enable her natural reeoureea and increllBed efficiency in their utilisation and in the 
development of new indus-triea to raise the etandard of living and production, he 
aaid. '''l'here it no oUler way of bringing bappinelJl to India'. teeming million! or 
gil'iug to India &I a whole material s\renglh and reYeDU'8t without; which political 
independence would be linle more tha.n nominal. Men numbers do noi CODsum" 
oilber woallb or lirength. Unl ... Ibey_ malehed by mere.Bed e1Iioiency. Iboy ore 
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indeed the greatest menace to all efforts to niJe the standard of living or aUB,.in 
poliltcsl freedom. 

DEVELOPMENT SCllGllEB 

. ttl agree heart~ly with Prof. Bill". Mr. Amery observed, "that thc~ aret elemt"nta 
tD the problem WhICh dflpend on Bocial custom'" and reli~ioull prt!·conct'ptiou8 which 
can only be ,dealt witb by .. 810w proce'" of edll~ation and a f?;radual challj.!o "of out .. 
look. '!'bat 18 all the more reason for bold and vrompl .('tioa in & fiAld in whi<'h 
Government can hope to produce early f(,"ttItS. How ur~ent thi_ hal! been ill ahown 
no~ only by the recent famine and anxiety about the food situation generan" but 
alao by the progressive deterioration of the pOllilion !lhown by ~tali.tic •• 

After KivinJ,{ details of the £750 million Il\.:.ricultural dev-elo~lInt'nt plAn, Mr. 
Amery clAimed Ihat the GGvernmenC of Indi. couh.l certainly 110t be chllf],!('d with 
auy lack: of cotlrl'~e and imAgiuation in facing the problem of 1"di~'8 .~rictiltuf1\1 
development.. 'file Government of India WIlIJ bound to turn to a~rieultuTe firtlt and 
foremost. because it W1U!i and mutt always be the mainl!llBY of the ~rt'at Dlajorit,. of 
her popUlation. Indu8trial expansion could make aD immpuillc contriimtion '0 ludia'. 
prosperity by b.lsticing India'. eeouomy tbrouj!h furnililtiog a markel. which could 
.biOrb a great part of theoutJlut of India'lI- ap;rieuiture. In tililt fr-'pect. India WAIl 
abeAdy the eij!;bth industrial counlry in the world. India ttlood to·dllY undoubted on 
the eve of .. ~reBt iudllstrlsl sdvance. 

"'1'0 that indullrial adunce accompanied, II I hOfH! it will be, by t'nrreepondtnj( 
Bacial advanee we here caD only wiflh well," proceedw Mr. Amery. "Tho da)' ha. 
lon~ ~one by. when Britieh industrialists tcnded to look upOn India '" tbeir Own 
preserve and to look: UpOD Iudlsu industry as an nneconomic iotrnlion on thf'ir 
domain. On the contrary I have fonnd whene\'er I illl.'r6 diAClUtlled lhil'l Tlroblrm with 
our own industrialist .. universal readiness to welt'ome [ndis'li indu"uiaJ pro~r(! .... a 
universal desire lO lend Lheir co·operation in he\ping lorward that pros;:-rcse and" 
confident convictiGn that in tbe J!rowth of Iudials prO"llt'rity. there wit! alway,. hf!lan 
opportunity for Briti.h trade, provided we 5Upl11y .India with what ahe needs t and 
nGt simply witb what we hAve been accustomed ttl 8f'U in the pltllt.." 

~lr. Amery 8Ilid how strongly that viilion 01 India',. industrial future had appeal· 
ed to her imaginatiou wal Ihown by thfl ea~er reception aceonh'd to the pJan put 
forward by • group of Bombay Indlll~lril\lisLIl. An CVf!n bol,ler plan layioR greater 
emphnsi. on agriculture than on locia} Icform blu, been pul forward by tbe Indian 
Federation of L.abour. 'Vbat mattered in theBe Bcbemell was the boldflu, of lb~lr 
conception. The Government of India bad shown no lIit!:n of failure to apl)reciate til. 
greatoets of the opportuDity before it in thi. re8peet. 

Continuing, Mr. Amery said: "As Mr. PethiC!k [.a.renee hat truly .aid. PfOJ!;reAli 
in other directions caDnot be ful1y sustained if thue i. a fundamental di ... quiUbrium 
iu the politieal strncture.. All I wallt to 8ay ia lhat tbela nrorm& are ahe e""enti.l 
requirements to provide the ma~ritll foundatioo.of the indi"idual lllandard of IiYing 
and coHective rellouroos, without "hich Indian fr(!t~doln would mt'An Yery Ihtle, either 
at home or in uh.tion to the outllid~ world. At IIny rate. tbue CAn be no reaMon lor 
not; pUllhing ahead witb these reforms. while oond,itjO!lll for .. ~oliticaJ. "lolulion IIrc 
maturing, 80 that at wbf\tever slaJ!:e the new conllUlutlOn corneA Jnto hl!1ng. no tim" 
",ill have been 108t in giviog it the beat pOfIl,ib1e start., nor is il \00 much to hope 
that in tile light of practical difficulties alld \he immen" oppt.'rtu,nitie. ',Dr Indian 
reconsLrudion. even political dillieulties may find .. truer perlpl!'cu,,, 10 nlaUoD '0 the 
immense polilicA.I opportunity befor~ Indian .la~men:!I • w 

'"'I am voicing the general seotlments exprf'lttOO In tbe eouf~ of lhll dr.hato. 
Mr. Amery ~ded. "when I 86,. U,at we look forward IIndonbt~dly 10 the .&tillf~ctjon 
of India'. natural a"pira-tions to uufettered control of her de.lmy al • pArtner 10 lhe 
British Commonwealth and a. a member of the comity of natiollfl. fnU,. 'Worthy to 
Btand a& equal with any nation in the world (chura). We ~11 look forlfard &0 tbat 
and we also willb ber to atat't On Lb .. , new ch»pter of her hilltory~ und~r It!e mOfit 
favourable aUBpiee. possibJe-at peace witbin hene1f and secure from ag-grellal10n from 
'Withou& and some meaBure of unity il "&entia) tor that purpose-ablo. to. via]' her 
part in contributing &0 tbe IN'Rt:!e of the liorJd. able to mah he: ?Oflt!lbutIOD. to Ihe 
welfare and to the culture and the t.hou~ht of the world and eU)o,.IfIK In ever·wcn·a.
iDg measure prosperity, health and happinea •• " (cbeet1J:J 



The International Monetary Conference 
India's Proposals Rejected 

India'. ftCCDd proposal to the International _ Monetary Conference at Bretton
wood (New Hampaire) was rejected 011 the 6th July 1944. It was an amendment 

- presented by Sir Sh4JJmukham Chelty. ~ardiDg the help through the proposed world 
money fund to economically backwatd nation", such nB India. China and others. 

Sir ShanmukoAm said: uI am greatly disappointed at the attitude of ~he con .. 
ference. and especially the United Statea delegat.ion, toward" the Indian amendment 
leekiDp: to mention flpeclfieaUy resources of economically backward countries 8S objec .. 
tives of the policy enunciated in the joint statement on the fUDd.." 

He explained: IIIThe statement refeu to balaneed growth of international trade 
and maintenance of high level of employment as the definite objective in the workin~ 
of the fund. It i8 stated that in tbese terms it does not meet the csse of backward 
countries like India and China. The mere growth in volume of international trade 
wm not necessarily benefit those backward countries. n 

Sir Shanmukhan Cbet.ty elaborated that expanded impor:ts and exports between 
Europe and America, for example. would not benefit Asiatic countries. He maiotained 
that the fund only provided for European and lome South American countries. which 
bave already established industry but need to reconstruct and develop it. He said 
that the fund did Dot provide for the settinl!: up of new industries such a8 India pro
pose to do.. Sir Shanmukham Ohetty said: "What India aims at. is more btllanccd inter
national trade, meaning that I ndia should al80 be in a position to produce and export 
finished goods. If the standard of life of tbe vast millions in ARia is to be raiaed. 
these countries must be helped to industrialise themselves on a large Beale. A pnrely 
agricuhural country cannot raise its 8tandard of liying." 

He declared : ~e Indian amendmtlnt waa intended to enable these countries 
to get help from the United State8 and the United Kingdom in snplying those capital 

. goods need'fd for indutltrial expanRion. The position iaken by tbe Indian delegation 
was consistent with the objectives of economic policy 88 8tatfod by Mr. Morgeothan in 
his opening address to the eonference.?1 Sir Shanmukham Chetty then quoted Mr. 
Morgenthau 88 sa,lng u world prosperity can only be built up by au increasing 
number of prosperous customers. and prollperity like peace is indivi9ible:f 

Sir Sbanmukham stated;; uThe IndiaD del~ation attempted Lbrough the amend
ment to translate this noble sentiment into 'Pnl(!tics., To our Burprise and disappoint
ment our amendment WIlS oppoled by the United State. delegation." 

The British Labour Party Conference 
Demand for Release of Indian Leaders 

A big surprise was caused at the Labour Party Oonference in London on the 
16th December 1944 wben~ in defiance of t.he Executive. who opposed it. delegate. 
earned a reaolution on India which called for the release of Indian political leaders 
to facilitate negotiationB to end the deadlock. 

When the Labour Part, Conference ret!umed to-day a composite resolution on 
India. submitted by' the National Union of Railwaymen, was debated.. The resolution 
declared: "This Conference. being of the opinion that the granting of freedom to 
the people of India to e"tabHsh an independent Indian National Government will be 
a deciaive factor in the fight aJrainst FAscism and towards the unification of all anti
Fascist fotce8~ urges the immediate eudinl' of the politi.cal deadlock by D~otiationl 
with all leadeN of the Indian people, with a view to the formation of a responBible 
National Government which will raUy the entire population in India to the ann .. 
FaBetet caU8e. With. view to faciliLating .. he uegot.iations we call for the relea. of 
Indian Politicalleadere." 

Mr5 Charles Brldg,a moving the resolution, said that India waf! like. great; 
runnin~ 80ra in the side of the British Commonwealth of Nations. The Execuliv8 
sent a deputation to Mr. Ameg, and put their point of view. and there the problem 
aeemed to have been lefL 'lbe Viceroy. in his speech in CalcuUa, said that the 
Government of India has done everything the, possibly could and the next mo .. e 
must; come from t.he Indian side~ How could negotiations be conducted from tbe 
Indian side if t;he people who could put forward the Indian views were ineida 
prilOD dungeone t If t.he U!lolution W.8 carried, he expected to see the Executive 
taking a much firmer liDe in 1ihe matter. 
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f Mr. BridgeB added: .. w ~ can be • great naUon. Our batUe •• bipa can IfO 
rom ae.~ to ,sea. and o~r armlet from laad to land. BUl .. IODg .. 'bit ponul 

and deet~tU~D .~d thl. terrible uta.tloo uist. 10 Indi, it la • blo, On lIle wbola 
~mmu~n.y In thl. country and the Labour movemenl. We mUlt throw Our 1I0tlfltJ 
Into thla figh~~ The Indian problem ia as groat a problem lOt' \be I.bour move. 
m!nt. aa any of the great domestio problema which bav. been before tho CoolerellC8 
this week. 

The Member ?f Parl.j~meDl f~r West Le,.Loo. lifr. R. Somum. ."Id tbat w. 
abooJd rel~8e. In~I.1I pohtlcal pnlOnen .ho fot yean whhout "barge or trial bad. 
been Jangullbtng 10 eUBtodl. 

A proa~ective candidate for the SuUaD diviaioD of PJ,-monlh. Mra. Lud. 
Middl.ton. lIaid: "'fb.e key &0 ~e Indian problem i. in Downing t5:t.ne& and It 1Iea 
in -the hAnda of one man alone. Mr. OhUTChiU can go to Quebec, Wubillgton. Casa. 
bllUle&, Teberan and Moscow. If the Government. are really in urOHt. with rt!~.rd 
to India, why cannot. Mr. Winston Chufchill go &0 Delhi ... 11511 and there meeL Lbe 
Iodian Jeader&. n 

'l'he Constructional EOldneering Uololl put fOl'wud. reAOlotion deal.d0lt th.t 
n~ time. should be 10it. in ree!I~ing negoUation., with the ullimase object of ludi. 
being RIven a place in the Bru.lm Commonwealth of Nation. llimilar LO lb., enjo1ed 
b, other partnen. 

INTSB&UPrIONB GRRET CoIlIIITl'BR SroKBB ••• 

Wben Prof~f(Jr La.lri callfd upon Mr. JarM. Walbr, Member or Parliament. 
to ffOpl, for tbe l!:xeeutivt'! a dpleg!lte Ihout.ed. "1 prot.elt ~p;ainat Mr. ~albr being 
eaHed up to spealt 00 thla. Be '6 an unnl repreuntattfe of the BrUlflh Workin" 
018e8." Profefleor Ltuki immediatel, jumped to hiJ feet. Ind .aieL "You.it down and 
don't be ins-ulting. 'fhe Kxt"Cutive il the body appropriate for ohoolinJt t.hme whom 
It wiehes to speak on it. behralf," The delegate agu tried to protest., but Pra/. LQ.8ki 
Mid: "You ban no ba.is in YOOf proteA&' ucept in ,our aa'oral IUlGlenee ao Mr. 
Walker." 

When he rOlle to apeak. Mr. lY al.br '1Id: II am Mlrrl tbere are lOme people 
in tbe ball who do not lleem \0 like ma ver,. much. If Uley do Dot Uke me. beeauN 
I bave tbe habit of speaking in a forthrigbt manner aboat *Ome tbin". t.ber come to 
the rostrum and talk &boot-well. they will ju., have to put up wi&h iL. T1leJ ought 
to be able to take .. "ell as ~i"e in oar debltel". 

Mr. Walker hid that tbe Ilxeontive .accepted tbe r«llDlotion of tbe Conltract.ional 
Engineering Union. They oppoAed tbe rellolutioo of the National Union of Rail"ar. 
meD. becanee it carried the conference much furtber tban tbe put deelaraUonL In 
eff.ect it w-ould meln W8 qu.itted India to!).motrOW'. None of 'be Allied nat.iona. In· 
clodinK RUll8ia, would "iah us to quit India before the Jap.ofl.a were det"led~ Great 
Britain muet carry OUT duty to Jod'aus all well I' to Burmne and derell lbe Japanea 
in order to give India a ebancEt fol' politi~al Rlf-governmeD4. The Crippe Otrer had 
the backiDIZ: of tbe Labour Ml0i&sen in the Go.llr13mflDt and h ,&oDd t.o-da,.. WbpQ 
the Indian pOlitical partie. formul.,ed & COQllituLio~ it "ou'd. be eurle:d out. ~e 
Brilisb G01'8rnmenl would ceue to baYe an1 ,overDlDg allthont1 io Ind.a and Iodla 
would POlaeu full aod complete leU·~o"erDmeo'" 

SUPPORT FOB RADlCAL DSIfOC&A.T10 :'ARTY ~ 
There had arisen. Mr. Walter laid. another patt,- In Iodia-tbe Radleal Demo

cratic Part,. fibe Radical Demoeralia Party. a working olan part,. Itood for Lb. 
ume object. Ui t.be Labour Pariy-tbe Jihing of llaudarda of lire of the .orkinl{ ciaNi 
01 India. U. .. II oot subsidised by the Government o( lndia. It •• nt.ed free. lell. 
~overDmeDt for India and wH demanding all uttn_ion of franchiae for e'erJ clLihO 
In India 10 &hRt a complete iJemoerfltio j ndia could be Cl'folYed. ~J"btM people were 
gaining .t.length .U o'er India. "'The .Esteutive ,-leld. to DOD1! in it.a detefminatioa 
&0 briog .bout leU-government for Iodla. bUl we d? not behe.., &bat we ah.1I be 
carry-iDle out OUT dUL1 to the Labour lIlovement 10 thll eonotry I or t.o the people of 
India.. if we eimply &do~t &he irretponlibte auit.ad. of ... bing our handa of t.b. 
wbole .wair and leaviDg Indiana to eeUIe U &hemlel.. ill the onl, .a, i& would be 
eeUled when people feel 10 eLrongly. ,t 

Aller Prof. La.ki declared lbe reeuU of the min« OD the fMOlotJc;.n~ tb.:re •• 
au uproar for "veral l!Iiolltei. ODe delegate abo.U:~ to Mr~ Walker. Put &.bat ia 
,our pipe and smoke It''~ Mr. Walter .HpOr~. I aD taB all ahat comel &0 me, 
and you uo't:' This w .. the HCOod t!ml danog the "He &11M &.be QoqforlUco ha4 
~Ied <gaia" \be W!!h!" ~~. ~"!'11"'_" __ 



The Convocation Addresses 
The Mysore University' Convocation 

The following are extracts from the Convocation Address 
delivered by Rajadharmapravioa Diwao Bhadur 

K. S. Chaodrasekhara Aiyaroo 8BptrmbBr 80th, 1944. 
Gatbering up the vaiied advantage. you. have gained under the fOltering '!are 

of ,.our Alma Mater~ you are, mOlt; of 'You. about to pus into a .... idel' world Vthere 
,au. wilt come under new condition.. wbieh will impoee unaccustomed dUli" aod 
reepooeibilities. but .110 offer enlarged freedom IlDd .cope Jor taleot and initiative. 
The subject of drat interest to a ,ouog man about to atart: 1n life iI naturally the 
learch for a career. Thil, at all timet II lomewhat diffiouU matter, hu iu these 
later decades become iocrealinK1y hard. While education, both secondary and 
bigher, haw made fairly rapId espanalon. th&re ha. not beeD • correBponding inere&ae 
in the avaUable openings for the products of lueh eduelltioo. Every 
avenue of employment from Goveromont Service to ttle independent. 
professions. iB or iB on the' way to become overcrowded. The develop
ment. of trade and induBtry, till quite :recently. haa been too Ilow to absorb more 
than a very Imall perceDtage of the qualified- un.mployed~ 

In moat couotriel it is ooming tlo be recognized that large seale unemployment 
i& • very gravo BOoial evil. whioh can 001,. b. etfeoUvely tackled by tbe fuU Ulte of 
tho authoritJ and rftOUrce8 of the State. '1'0 fit educated youth witb appropriate 
occupation baa alwaya been a rather pe~lexiDg task. In the pecu,iar circumBlancet 
of India it i. one ot BpeeO} urgency and Importance. The intelJigenC8 and energy of 
young manhood moat ha.Y8 InfIioient and Buitable outlet. t f legitimate opening. are 
denied. then the t:emptatilOJl to follow oul ralh and racklelJs courtelil may prove 
difficult &0 resist. " 

Tbere are people who, lamenting what they regard al the over-production of 
l!f8(iuates. would counter the phenomenon by making .. du6lltion more coatly and 
difficult. especially in ita hiJl:her grade.. A few would no' hesitate to reauict 
admisaioo to scboolB and oon~gea in dm.tio. way.. leaving the dieappoin ted many to 
,hill. for themsslveL No' a few would take away from higher education what is at 
present; One of ita chief attractionl) namely, ... ,ate"a} for merit. to the better paid 
appointments in &he pUblic lervice. Home would be content with inaistmg on 
.pecial or addiliollal qualificationa I. •• mean. of nducing oompetition and at the 
lame time for eOlnring greater efficiency among thoe employed. Othera would 
narrow the range of aeleeuoot without palticu.lar reference to efficiency by meanB 
of communal rauoa and claD preferencea. .Needlen to lay, devices which Berve 
but to contract, in.lead of enlarging the prolpecta of employment for" large 
number&. will onl,. a~gravate the real evil~ 

WRYB Rnd meane for "lievia& the nagedy of unwanted and idle talent cannot 
be inde5nitely put oft'. The taBk of finding Buitable remedieB, wbieb will not narrow 
the benefits of hiJ!;hv educat.ion. requiru to be taken up leriouBly and in a broad
mi~ded . spirit. The mllt~ is ODe • which coo~~ alike the Government. the 
Unl98t81ty. and tbe pubhe. The primary reapoD.Jbdl')'~ naturally, reata with tbe 
Go'fernment ... t.be 8upreme guardian of the iD&ernu and welfare of the people. no&' 
to speak of in unique ~tion u "'he largo' employer of labour and inlelJigenoe. 
It il up to the Univentty to oDnlider, among other things, how far it. courees of 
instruct.ion can be endowed with. greater mea.ure of relevancy to the .fter.careerll 
of pupils. Tbe fact that BOrne of the wlting counn, as in Medicine aDd Engineer
ing. do directly lead So profes8ional competency. ill Buffieien' proof 1h..t the equippiD.c 
of "tudents for practical life is DOt beyond the purview of recognized IChllmee of 
study. An immediatelY practicable and useful departure would be ;be iUltitutiOll 
of ne" or alternative counes with • definite 'focational utility or mnd. to which 
pupils with little or no aptitude for ae.demic lubjeeU could be switched oil' iii' $he 
proper .ta~e8. This would have the incidental advantage of relieving the"occasion.l 
QVer~erowding and congeltion in Bome of lh.e ctanes, and allO of obYiating the not 
uncommon ap8etac1e of melanohob procession. of &tudeots wandering from ola88 to 
ala •• and from oollege to college in the aearch for .dmi*,t&nce. Then lhere i. the 
.. ery helpful part wbich can be played b, publio bodies, induBtri.1 orJ!:auiA&iODI, 
Illd QI_ ... 4.iIjdivi(\UI\. 1II •••• aUl who are po •• uoed 01 i.t!ue"ce &Ild ~IfOD'~-, 
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If '~eir Iy'."pathy ODd •• '''J>O!1'tiO.D b ... lilted-In prarlding ollroalin opooln,. for 
an lD.CfeaBtog Dumber 01 Univemty men. 

!n the ;n.ea~lime. )'OU the new fledged titraduatn en but make the belt 01 the 
lituanon. 'lhl8 1& rather better at the moman' than i& might have been beeauN of 
the .gnat demand for trained ·penoooel for serrieD connected wi1h \he' War. The 
chOice of I profusion is. when all it 8.i~ an indhidual matter dependent on 
neoe~it," oppor~uDity al!d pellonal melin.tioD. jnat &. much u 'in &he malter of 
C~OO&1D1t • p.r~Der fol' l~fe.. It IOnoely lenda h,el. to practical advice of • j{8oerai 
kind. ~u' I wIll "1 Un, tha, 100 .bonld Dol make a haphazard ohoice. led by an 
Idle deane to follow. beateD &rack. or drift from lack of imaKioaUoa and enella 
into *!le firl' opening tb., offers; Dor mould you be iDtluen~ IOIel1 b, Lb.. 
peoU01U'f or olber euperiieial attradion" It i. at llu&: •• lmportanl .1 anything 
lise for your fu'nre bappineu aod IUOO88. lbat lbe profe.lion of ,our oholce 
ia congenial to ,our inlereeUi and loor temper.men~ and that 1& I. one lor whieh 
100 have tbe requisite aptitude an capabiliLi_ Once JOU have made 10Ul' cbolce. 
100. ba.ve of course lo stick '&0 it and make jl the urion. bUAiofU or youI' Hre. You 
.hould'" gain mattery of ita rulel and princip1ea. ita unwriuen standard. and COD
~8Dt.ioD~ and apare. neither time nor paLienC8 to acquire .kill and readineal 
In .PP}Jmg JOur knowledge. I need hardly add lhai. in .trivln~ for 8U(!COI'. ,on 
will UH Buch meane onl1 u are l&:rieU, honourable and a. ,our beUer oalurl will 
approve. 

What work 'Yon undertake {and thi •• ppliea eql1.U, to wort outeide ,.our 
profeaaion) must. be done u well •• ,.on an; 10 enture lbil, you mu.l re(raln hom 
latioK on more than you can efficienU, deal wUb. 'l'be temptation to Ot'eratntio lhe 
energiD i. ooe to which ambisioll8 young mea are prone; but it mUt' be firml,. 
l'8liated~ You canDot alford &0 ne,:leoc tbe ~uiremenla of pbyalrtJ bealth in the 
all.al of profeaaional Jabour. Bl18iueH aUeeeH IDd a comfortable bank balance aR 
~r com.penutioDI for 10 enfeebled coDaritution and diminithed capacit,. lor tbe 
rationll enjoyment of the good 'biGp of life. A too eloHt Ind pertinaeioue attention 
&0 the call of buain881 ia apt ftC) gei a penon Into a narrow groo .. e. Tb. 'prinK' of 
cultore will agnate Ind eveotQall, drJ UP. If ,ou cut }OUrMt... a ... ,. from the 
n8ning iDfiu8DCB of art: and mu.ic. if 10D :neglect thoM humanidng etudf. whleh 
nne &0 broaden the mind and help ii to remain fnlh Ind aJert, and make DO 
_ione attempt. &0 keep .brae' of the trende of adYahcioJt knowltdKL 

You must DOl be like thou Ihort-tigbted and aelf·eeotred perlOn. who ue 10 
eugroued in them181veI or in tbe making of money lba' lb.y han no time to lpaR 
for their duliea .. citizene and member. or melfi,. The education wbicb Jou have 
received bringe with it freah o.pportnniciel and allO added reaponlibili'ire. In_lead 
o.f being the recipients of the influence of other.. you "ill fro.m hl!Dceforlb lland ID 
-poIitioD8 whence your own influeDce will largely ten npOD o*her.. Your ne .. 
responBibilhiel ClnDot be properly dilchuged unle.. yon iake I ben tnterel' tn lbe 
898DW and movement, of the day. and keep "oorMlvH eannrHot "Uh imporlao' 
quslltiooa affecting tbe couotry Ind lbe people. YonI' mind. mu.' be receptive of 
Dett' laotl and neW ideas, and .. bIe to appreeia's otber pointe of .iew Ulan ,our 
own. But do not be carried ••• y by catch-worde and par1.1-crie., and do not 
,J."illhly echo • more forceful penon'l yoice. No aeJf-rtlJH!cliflK perIOD wlib 
pret.eutliona to education will blindly secept rudy-made .opinionl, from "bltner 
.aurCfl, be i" • book 01' newApaper or platform oral.Or. Il la bett In PeTJ .."., to 
form Joar own independent judgment 00 &he d,la .,.ntbl. 10 ,ou. Onl, II ,ou 
cao ,taod firmly en your own feel aDd 'lee JOUr 01fD "'1 clad} .. ill ,"OD be In a 
petition to live. IOUDd lead 10 olhm "ho ma} look up to ,.OU lor adrice or 
guidance. ° 

Leadenhip il Dot a mattel' 01 pOHelling a fonowJoJ', howner, nummm. Ind 
influential. but impUel a certain caP1c:i" for COlllt;ruclIY~ direction. No counh., e&D 
aU.in to greameu: without leadsn WI"" well as .. hill'; bUl DO COBnl" Deed 
dopaif' as long al ita eeaw of ltaruing can prodnee men and women of -,isiou and 
.. n1l.J 01 judgment. witb the iDtenec'~ cbarae&er and pbJ.ieal .. igour wblt'b will 6t 
them to Ituide their fello •• arigb&. Nenr were tbe .I.nten . of .ncb more urp:ent 
and preuinIC lb,' at thie aU'pume moment wbo lndta t

• d"'ln, I. in tbe balance o[ 
and Sbe need ill nol condaed w polilice. buS extends to aU other ."herea of na';ona 
life. '!he hour of teD lino the man; and It m.,. be Ibl' lOme of ,.ou, tbe procilldl 
of lhit University are cul for lb.l .rdooot role. 

Ac any ra~.'it can be aid of moat of you and ,.~r gt'nnation lbat.. th~ough 
the cofPOrace life of sohoo~ .and. coll~ge, 'be friendl, .n ... ',,- and lbe tam ~piril of 
,om ... th. iDleUigco' potlKlPO_ ID debalcl .nd d........... lb. ..'101.... ..,4 
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Amenities made PORBib1e ~ 'he University Union 8 social work among- the pOOl' 
outside the Univ8raity walta. and &binge luch as these, you bave had uwo.l 
preparations. Dot only for leadership. but. for that which ia no len important, the 
capacity for concerted action. Nothing great or JSBtiDg can be aeeompliehed -in 
lIIocial life without. witting and or~anized co-operatoiouw' Given this and the spirit of 
mutual aooommQdation~ whicb is prepared to yield on anessential points of diifel'eDce 
in order to BeeUle uDaoJmity on essentials, there is practically no limit to what can 
be achieved in the way of national unit.y IDd well-beingw 

Even the communal di.agreemenla "hich have grown into BU.cb regret.table 
promineDee in recent 'Years should be amenable to friendly BettJeme.n' in an atmos
phere of reciprocity and neighbourly understanding Bud eoDsideration; the more 90 
because they are nOl to anJ largl extent due to reJiJ!iou8 causes. but are grounded 
mainly OD divergence. of mauve and 'fiewpoin' affecting social, economio and 
political interests. A reasonable spirit of genuine compromise bUt at all events. 
better chances of composing differences of this kind tban mutual denunciation or 
one.aided .ppeasemeot, 

"here are maoy directionl. besides 'Bcliana. politics. in which the public spirit. 
of educated youth may find ample scope for u8e[01 setviee ... To belp the illiterate 
masaea to rise above their a~e·long cond,tion of stagnation is a greal miBeion, 
increasing in importance with tbe growth of the national spirit in India.. It requirell 
organized efI?rt. not throogh paid officials alone, but '0 a large extent by volunbry 
agency, devoted to the .preading of popular education and enlightenment, the 
..improvement of trllCiilional methods of agriculture and industry, and the raising of 
the general atandards of living. Another fruitful field is the reform of injurioul 
locial enatoma which. having largely out.Uved their originaJ purpose and utility, now 
hamper progren or caule n-eedleta humma~ion. or luffering. Life mua-'&: be made 
worth living for all ; and \he first step towarda \hia ia to alter or eliminate, in • 
IJpint of uutioD. firmnen, all Buch eourcea of milchief a. oifend against that 
IIllpreme idlfal~ The elevatioll of the statu. of womanhood is • third great sphere in 
which there is Dsed for B]'mpatbetic and coneet'ted action. The eeclusion of women, 
with ita apotheosis of tbe purdah. ill bound to disappearl .a it is indeed already 
doing. 'l'he fact 'bal there aTe 10 many of \hem among the new gladuat.ea ie itself 
a significant indication of • better time coming. In &hat auapicioua future WOlDen 
will aurely play an incfeuiugly Blleful put in social and public life. This md:es it 
an tbe more neeellsary that their faclliuo for eduea'ion ehould be amplified. and 
'hat it abould be on lineB appropriate and adapted to their place and functions in 
the home and outside. Women Ibould undoubtedly have. jU8t mealUI'8 of property 
rights (-a matter in which Ule Myaore State W88 the firtt to take legislalil'e 
action-). and likewise an adequate part and voice in public .tt.irs • 

. There are. of course. ",arioue otber linel 01 pro~resa. which will luggest them .. 
selves to ,ou. But in the can of aU alike, their 'lgnifieance aDd eft'eet at a time 
like the present can ooly be realized by viewing them. no~ independently ,by them
selvea. but againa' the great background of national rehabiliation. For we are U,inl( 
in one of tboae momentou8 period. of revolutionarJ cblnge which come in the wake 
of • protracted Ilnd devastating war. 

The greatest War of aU time is awUtly movinJ!' to it. olimaL Already. wbUe 
it bas lae~, It baa in:O.icted untold miser, and Buffering on minion" and spread 
death and destruction oa • scale hitherto undreamt Of. Ita influence on moral 
standard&, whether between nationl or among Individual.. baa not been altogetber 
beneficial. But, al agaioas, thi, it hu laved to quieteo many virlues uluany 
dormant, lueh a. fOfiitude, fellow-feeling, inlen" love of COUDlry, heroism, &elf .. 
ucrifice. It baa in many different way. changed the .apeet of oivilization; and 
more than thil, it haa a~tered the angle from whieb men are accu.wmed iO view 
their own interests and thoae of their fellows. 

. War il no blesaing eveD in disguise; but it. ha. lome miligating featnte~ and 
10 IB not an unmi:J:ed .'fit. It. can be placed to ita credit than ii maba pOJaible large-. 
Beale innovationa and advancements which. but. for it, would never bave been aUemp
ted. This preseDt cooflagration baa comprealtd into _,he 'pace of. ver, 
few ,eara deveiopment.-ecientific. mecbanical. eCODomio, and olber-which 
might have taken e8ntnriet to bring aimuL Again,' the diJ,loeatioo of 
eet~b!i.hed oonditions of life. \he inflation and .("ucity, the vGaliou. HI,netion. on 
indiVidual freedom. and the over .. widening: control over private antion and dilCretioD, 
may be set the fact that it hal led to a far-ruchiog proce.1 of nationalizatioD of 
eueotial material &188\1 and. of the eoliltmep.t. of human inteUi&enee aod inventive
" ... in Ill. common ........ In Ill ... ""d oilier ".ys the War b •• bolped 10 
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domanolHt. \be almost unlimUed paRIbIUU •• 01 organized pl.Dnlnl': anll ... ·ardln.ted 
activity. U: il DO n:.~geratiou to .. ,. th .. , if .U \bon mmendoul f'trortl \hOM 
unequalled. resources and taleDt8~ that ooncentralion of entbuli •• m IeU .. delli~1 and 
delermioa'!oD, which ha".8 ~ deroted w the eupreme pUrpoI8 of "inoinK the War. 
eculd be dlverted, when 110 18 wont to \he rutoraliou and reeon.truolion of natlon.1 
esiatenee on .. wide front, mankind would find illell lifted t(' &0 alma.l unimaatin
able level af ".n.being and p .... perlty. 'lb. ret." .anDat b., bo Improved, both ID 
ptrformauce and in quality. b, the fact lb., it would btl broutz:h1 about. not 7'''' 
and compulsion •• in war time.. but maioly by "minK cG-operaUoD au free 
initiative fUDctioninjt within .. comprehensive and approvad nltional plan. 

Several countriefi bue .1read, laken up in right earnpl lb. "hat and eompln 
qtuoalion of pos~wU' TeCOnllroetion. In India the time canDol be far off when llhe 
will be in • poaition to manage her own .ffail'll and th.re will riee a ... , Dumber 
of problema clamouring for attention. '.1'hOie of ,on who caD abould ingin from even. 
now a clolle at.ndy of these problema and the manner in which the, were belOit tack .. 
It'd elsewhere. No doubt. oireumltanon ".ry from country to counllY; but " Ihould 
be pouible to learn eomethiog from lb.e example and experience of other peal,IN 
JU]d oceaaionaU,. even to profit floom lbeiC' mil\akel. Soviet H.uMia afford. Ule 
moat Itriking Inalance in bil&ofJ 01 wha, HlDlote Dational planoiol aaJl do. in 
eotirel1 changing the eooiai an.d economio charaoter of a nit territory whh racial, 
political and other eon.diuODI IOmewha' ruembliDft thote WI hive here. In Dol 
more than tweoty years, at • time '00 when the imminence of ".r had Dot b"RUD 
10 act. 18 • goad. Ruatia'. far-li6thted Iead.n achieved a complete iudullriai Ifld 
ilJ!:Ticultutal revolution. which haa relcted JlOwerlully On the coltural and aU otbe 
a.peets of the national life.. It. b&B alao, beyond a doubt. put RUDia In • potIilioD 
to wa~ a p:ipotio war, with eYer mountinK and ;mprelli"a .uerua, attaint. a 1101Utr
ful and luthIan enemy. Nul Germ.ol~ it i. true, aohif'nd equall, .peetaclllar 
reaul,. io an even ahorter in~r.,.l; but Ihe did Uti. t.hrouKb much more que.tion
able totalitarian melbodst and Ulan emplo,ed the reauUiog I,rengtb and moored 
for unacrupolotH purpotel of aggrandizement and oppre .. ion. A notable llIu.lrat!oD 
of bold and &lateemanlike planoing, on a comparalivel, limited acale eonflnM to 
eocilll saeurity problema jl the famoul Benridge plaD. whieb ia .un under diannHlon 
iD Britain and has ·00& ye" been im{llemenled. Here in India .. rioul impoUanl 
matters, IUeb .. eciueati01lal reform, Igricult.um improvement. inorealed food produc
tiOD, famine prevention, publio hea),h. marketing and trllD~porlo tadUeiN. lhe 
extended Ule of maehinery and dit'ribatlon of power, monetary ItabiUutioo, Ind 
ao on, are beiog contidered by lpecill committe .. Ind departmeow. NO&abJe Ipade 
work, lOme of "hich ku Ilready It.tracted moab io&entt. h .. been done in the .ame 
field b, able Ind experienced publio IDen aod bodiea. 'You wilt ha .... plen', of 
material, therefore. in the: way of "laUa aod recommendation .. 10 .iudy, d~R"' and 
form your own opinion' upon. 

Meanwblle, If you YOUTH1.fI are h01?lnZ to tate ROme oefol and lellve part 
in building &be India of 'he future, 'OD. win bate &0 m.ke very ~Iear to youlIel,.,. 
what. is the sori of fnloute you all looking for ..... rd to. 1t Is not Doe In which not 
ooly will more wealth be created. but that wealtb .ilI be more widely and tquilably 
Clistribuled; where effective meHul1!1 will be P}lt io band {Of ehminaUng Lbo .. 
grea' enemiea of progreli-pOl'erlJ. Ignoranee. dlHUe. and c,?mpul.or, Idlenen; 
where .tand.rds of living and eomfort wHl be geoeraJI1 fal.ed, lb. purcb .. ing 
potter of maBee' mlt.eri.ny IncreaMd, Ind &he duly of Bodjng work for the able and 
.iIIiDI{ accepted. ... n.cionai oblii!:.lion f Would you not olaim lor .U ptrlOfJ. DO 
ieaa than for youlIelvol a due meDure of life'. opporluohiu,. in the wa, of en.uriblt 
to noh individual the fun development of bil penonality, ot providing bim whb 
IUeb voc.tlon.l 'raiDing" mal be loiud ~ &hi, ca~cill aod .pUtude. and tbere
af&er of pnlling him in lbe "'-'1 to obtain approprl.a.e oooupa~iQO f Wo.old lOG 
tolerate aocial .rraogemeota WblCh impoMd or perPttu&~ .r&l.fic.al luequlluis not 
nJ.ted to merit. or cbancter, 01' i,!lerfered needlelll, wllh Jegnimate form of lell
uprelliaD f Would you no' require 01 anl fuSure poJit, lba' ma, be ."ol.ed that 
it .bould be demoen;liic in .pirit and tnbltanee. tbat j& Ibould ,afpKuard the 
funumen,a) rigkLl of free (li'iuD~bip. .nd &hIt it I~ontd give 10 ~ou aud albe,.. 
like yon 8 proper mea to lbe OldenOI( oJ lIl_teen toucllltlK ,our 0_0 loter ..... , 1~ 
~oal .nd lUCia] f Xl tl queauOll1 lib these wbleh 10U m~a& put to ,on~.el .. n 
.nd ron.ider in In IObriety; 10f ~pon tbe .o.wer &0. ~em .111 drpen~ lbe kind ~ 
.orld yon will be helping to bod<l:. aDd &he condUiOOI and ma&e11al. 10U will 
cont.ribute 10 tbe work of ftCODt,rocttoD~ 

1, ""1. paeeibll. ocour &0 lOme among ,011 "boUler,1o \be .I .... m.""' .. ill 
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which OUT country 18 placed, it 'WoRld Dot be beat ~ foUow the me~od ~~ of wise 
arohitect and build from tbe bottom upW'.~ 8eOUrJDg the foundatlooa, Instead of 
from rocifing to titround 17Vel. T,!le work migbt. bejcio witb a leal and lubB~Dtial 
extension of U1e democrattc princIple of aeU·t(overnment to the tlmalles' unlta of 
popular life and common interest.- 'he village. township. factoIYs or, in ~eDetal 
hrmlly 'he compact and oODvenient neigbbourhood. This would leave to the 
people ihemulvea the m~Rgement of their ~n immediate. concerns,. ~~d at; 
ilia aame time serve .. bull for fUl'ilier devolutions of colleotive resPOD1Ublhty on 
larger and larger groupe. The pl'ocesa 'Would find U. aatum culmination in tbe 
autonomoua State. founded on affinities of language. manuers and cuatomsj and 
cemented by the bonda Oof loyalty· aod constitutional rule. A brolld framework of 
aeU·governmeDt in ascendiog stage of ex.plllllioJ!. will, wi~out doubt, be capable of 
Bupporting tbe 'fast dome of • great Indian UnlOn. oifermg ample shelter for all 
peoples and all varieties of culture. and abundant inducement for that CIOBe partner
Ihip among free and equal eta-tea which is Decesaary for internal Boliditary aud 
external eeourity. The very tlubst.utial advantaps evolved during a hundred and 
filty yeaH and more of the British connectioD. in tbe way of. coherent political 
Itructnre and a growing identit.y of national intere8tl throughout tbe valt geographi
cal unity of India, ehould not be lightly abandoned without adequate lubstitutea 
behljit provided. On itle other hand, the independence which consistl in the elf
lufficient iaolauoD of • number of rival aov-ereigntiea iealoue of each other il 001; 
perhaps \he Bafest guarantee of national freedom. 

Thia take. us to a regioD more or less of uncertainty and speculation; aud 10 
I stop. my ·object being simply to make you think:: about varioul vital question. for 
yonrfle)ve8. ~'be future mal Dot altogether eooform to your expectationa.. It ia 
nearly always tbe case tbal viaioDtii are rosier in prospect tban in realization. and 
tba' achievement faU. far sbott. of the idea). But. this doelJ. not detnot from their 
value as objective aud as inspiration. A clear conOt!ption of things not yet in being 
will itself tend to invest them with BubatllDcs and .haps. Without t.be u{)'lifling 
power of our ideals we should be but 88 oreatures crawling on the ground. The 
greatest men of all nations. the outstauding leaders, the Ipiritual teaeh~B, the 
iamoue herofts, the &eUleR. beDel.cton.. an have been in their OWD way idealilt. bu1; 
witb. • atTong sense of reality; in other warde. tbey Were dynamic peraonalitiea. 

Youth ia eminently the seatiiOD of hopes and idealB. It ia true enoujith that die· 
iUuRionment often foUow. in their wake,-it ma, be becaUM the hopes aTe pitohPd 
too high and beyond the mealure: of one's capacity. it may be b8CtiUS8 tbe ideale 
ara ln8ufficieutly tempered whh the elements of good 88nse and bard fact. Bu~ 
noL On Lh.~ aeeouot sbould you underrat.e their importance. Entertain lofty alilpira
tioolJ. cultivate genemul ideal., but jtive to them the sharp edge of riiseiplin6 and 
pr.e\icnl knowledge; faith aDd ooofideuce win then bring aecompJisbmens within 
reaoh. 

tfbe world into which JOUI my young friend., are about to go forth may be 
full of diffil'ultiel and diseouraj!;bmeotB; but the resolute mind wili find in it 
lufficit'ot 'lOom for personal advancement and distinction! and abundant scope for 
unselfillh service. You may not aU of ,au,. or aU the time. win worldly BUcce .. ; 
bu~ ,ou caD and should alway •• trive for sometbing much bettel, t:he approbation of 
,our own con~ienee. Use ,our _ ~ppartunitles, ~ Ulen. well and worthily. and in • 
manller befiutng your Dew position and ltandmg. Preserve by -,our attitnde and 
by ,our CODtluct in life the beat traditions of ,our University. In its name Bnd 
and on ito behalf 1 bid lOll I .... well. wl.bing .'ell' ODe of ;Y01l pl .... Dt. Ilsefw. and 
honourable future. 

The Travancore University Convocation 
The following aTe e-nraeta from the l.dd1'881 delivered at the Sixth CODvocaUoa 

by Sir v: T~ Kn'ahna.macnari. K. C • .t E., (Betir.ti Dftoan of Baroda) 00 tiaturdal. 
the 11 th November 1944:_ 

'lbe war ie now nearing it. end and victory ia in l!Iight.: ~ and"e are entering 
upon au aRe of reeonBtruction In which the ba.ic ide.. on which oivilisation lOti 
.~ being tes!ed. to tbat a new order may be e'fobed. All OVe!' the world. men'. 
JllInd. are Ihmking "01. peace "hich "ill alford 10 all naliona Ih. m •••• of d"e1U.g 
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!II .. fet, "1i!'ln their own hou!'darl.. and "hl.b will alford Uauran .. Ibal all me. 
In aU land,ltve Gut their nyU Ul freedom from. fear aDd wani." In oor O"n oauntr 
~I.DI 01 P!llt--wardenlo-pment. ecooomia and IOcia'. embracing .n upecta of na'ional 
life are beIDg dr.~D.. up by ,he .gov&romtlD ~ "hb \he Obj' eat of raill0l' 'he deplorably 
low ataudar4a of h"tnK_ A. fila EsceUencJ LON Wntl b .. oid' "We mUI, IIf' 
the poor man of Indi. from pov~r1.y to lecuri'J; from Ul.hea1&b· to 'fhtour' from 
I~Doranee to uDd~g,DdiDg.t. rhele I!Janl are D0' ideal, to be rulited u and when 
clICl;lmltallC8 permu. bul de6.o11e prolec'. \0 b. ueaukld "hbin lbe Gorteae period 
of lime, and e'erywhare ample fin,uolat retertet are being buill up &0 enable Lhia: to 
h. doae. 'l'he PUDt include within tbeir ICQPe ~riculLunl inoluding Animal hUI
bandry. Faletti, and Fiaberiu; indultriea. major and minor: communiostiGDI' 
e1eetrio power j and aocial .. etrica. in which are CDmprll8d education OD a Dation! 
wide Beale wii:h provilion for com.pul,ioll for bo,a and Kirl. bet.wtea t.he ag9 of 6 
aud 14; medical relief, public health 0\0. The governmentl of ad"anced Indian 
St._ bave al80 takeu 'heir 'hare in lhil gred movement. 'I'be Trannoore gOYern
ment have giv.en a notable lead; U ,00 know. 'boy bIn prepar:rd. .. ry oompreheaw 
lin plana for po8t<o"ar improvement' and are aClcumulalinl( a tf:lftrve fund. wbiob I, 
expected. to Imoun' to nearly rupe .. eight ororel, for Uleir execution, All lbia meanl 
that a much more utended. u •• will be made of aeit!lllce and lCiloufte relearob. lhaa 
in the pan; and gTadllatet in India will be caned upon to pial a Kraat pan In &hie 
difficult ta_k of r.buildinK the level of oatioual life. 

In man} tetpecbl ,;radW\Lea of recen&. yean of &hil and other unlvlnltl .. In 
India will be more forum.'e tbln thote tha' oompleted their ttudi. before lh" war. 
Many of thette latter were faoed b,. the dally 'pectre of Qn~mplo1m.nt ; the deprt!l"ion 
that prevailed in 1929 aud tbe foUO-wing ,eara made it ntreme1, di81cuh lor tbem to 
cbtBin pOlitionl in "bich thoy could nuHla for the bellt'd&- of tbeir countrymeD Lbe 
knowledge they gained in &.be llolY-erline, ai 80 mucb uerifieo. HarpU1. lb'l lout .. 
k,UiD~ experience .ill not- be JOUri. 04 tbe olber hand. ihere wit be much dim .. 
cuh,. 10: securing. in lufficiant numbe~ theqllalified men o,etded by ~ governmen~ 
in lndi. for tbelt plloa of recou.truoLton. A. Prefeual HIli haa Did :--The tit ... 
of Indil'. aeieniifio Deeds i8 to ."enIt1hen and npand eduoalion and fMMfeb in 
biological aeieoce •• in medicine Ind ita aPOelated lubiec", in pbyaiololt1 and bio
chemistry, in Itmelice Ind aU applications of biolorc1 to fi.bedn. agriculture. pubUo 
heal&b, ~i·conl.rol. animal Ind plant diseAse, and forestry. There mll.t allO be 
better faoilitit!:8 for teaehing and re6e'arch in Pb,ltie.. Cbemil'l1, Metallllr~f and 
Engineering withoui wbich indu8triat j>rollperLy could not be ob&aloed:' ProvlDcill 
Governmenl& and tit.atrl eJlOuld rtgard it •• lheir fint eooclm &0 .. ,-bUlb I autfi. 
cien~ DU mbet of in8ti~lltiou. for the pu.rJ>C?tlei deflC'ri~ b, Pr.of. Hill: 10 thai recon
struotion may Doi be Impeded. Wha' I. lmJlOrtant II the WldHi dtfl'u.ion of the 
lcientific Bllinl and the new order of valua it crf\ate.~ }rra-or will the nred f'lf the 
social aeienoe-.Doiololg'. philosophy etc.-be le.1 inlil&enl. Man, of Indil'. prohlpmM 
are lOCia' and tbe read)UIt.menl of an old IOdII ordu to auis madera conditionl "ill 
demand &rained thinkers in large muubf!n. Ae baa betn well ~id "Oont.mJtOrary 
eociety jl 'feined with the blood of lcience ; no aspect of life ftm.alol unaft'ec~." 

No form of aoai.1 .orviee is noblC!lr than ,bIt of I .. i,'ing the mu .. of India 
to I bener life. Thi. priyUf"ge will be ,.oun and I wiah. ,00 aJl eY., IIlCHII 1.0 
whltevet capaell.Y il ma, fall to you to talul p.r' in tbtl ~:r .. t eodenour. On!1one 
thing it importanl; "has JOU undertake. ,OU mUlt do in Iba &rue ep1rlt of ~rllce, .. 
a labour of love. 

I DQ" come to another tnpJc ~hlch II much in the mind. of aU of u. to
da,-the CODIt.italionat problem 01 lod,a. 

India hal been offrrf'd ~ the fnU llAt~1 or. Dominion, l~ the propoaal. Of the 
War Cabinet made in March .l942-ibe Crtppe propotaJ.. fbla. offer .&and.. The 
(loncep&lon of Dominion S'IIO& repnatnll lhe blgh watermark political thoup;b& h .. 
hbherio reached. M 1011 win rec.II, &he r.pon of . the lb&er.lm~riaJ Relatiuna 
CommiUH of 1926 deaeriba the t("roup of It'lf"f;!:OYc!'lnlng commuDilln compo-ed of 
Great Britain Ind the Dominion. io the lollo1lfi0tC term~ :-'-Tbe,. are autonoruon. 
commnoiliO .itbio the Britilb. ":mpi",~ rqu.l In .tato .. tn no .11 .ubordinlte OHe 
to .nother in Iny .. peet of their domniie or estern II .ff,in. UJongh uoited b1 • 

mon .Ilf'~i.nce to the CroWD and frtf'I, .... OC'i.'rd •• memben of ,he Rrill_h 
~~mollwe.llh of Nations'" ·Jbe buit!: id .. a underl,iDIC the eooception .re: Fi,.LlJt 
Greet Britain and 'be Dominion. are ... oei.led on a food~it of complC!lte freed,om ana 

lity )<;ur]' communit1 ill a& liMn,. to dneJop ucord1DJt to U. owo "rDln' and 
~:il.i~. Secondl,. lbe common tink il the CrOWD .~jr!b .il the I,mbal o' the uoilJ 
pi tilt C91!'!!l9P.qlI/i ..,11 ap Iu~ral fAll 01 \he "" •• lilaIlO8 01 ...,. on, oll/wD, 
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Thirdly, unity 01 politi •• l action Is Dot ."",red by CODtml of policy by Britain, or'by 
\ legal or cODstitutional provisions. but i. baaed on the poBBeBilOD of common Ideal •• 

The British Oommonwealth bas .1"&j8 been a powerful influence for peace; and it 
is the pattern on which a world order for securlDg peace can be evolved. 

My cODvication is that India can attain its hi&hsat political dSftUoY.1 I 
Dominion. As & result of the British connection India bas achieved a leoe of uDity 
whtch did not exi&l before. The Britieh. rule ha. enabled us to check the fil.iparoul 
tendencies in our loeiety and evolve a aenBe of common citizenship. India has aleo 
imbibed from the Bririib connection tbe love of fr~om and rule of l.w which are at . 
the root of the conception of Dominion StatUI. Besides, modern I Ddi. haa been eon ... 
siderably infiuenced by Briti-ah culture Bnd thought, British history, and British 
political institut1ons~ The waf has showD the kinship of ideal. in the fundamentals 
of lifo between Brisain and India. When in the "Testament of Beautyn the poet 
refer, to the democratic wa, of Ufe and say. that :- _ 

'"J.be high goal of OUE' ~at endeavour 
I. spititual attaiomeni:, lDdividnal worth, 
At a1l """t to ba .ou~ht and at al\ ooot paraned, 
To be WOD at aU coet and at .U cost DBllIed." 

he upreaRPB the central teaehlng of Indiao thought. 
9. The late Mre o. R. u.s welcomed. the goal of Dominion Btatue for reason. 

wbich he explained thus !-"'ro me the idea i. BpeciaUy attractive becauBe of ill deep 
epriritual "ignifieanoe. I believe in world pe8<-e, the ultimate federation of the world 
and I think that the great Commonwealth of Nations called the British Empire-. 
federat.ion of ({ivene races; 8aeh with ita distinct life, distinct eivl1isation and distino& 
mental outlook if properly led with atateamen at the helm, ia bound to make a 
lasting contribution to the problem of knitting the world into the federation of the 
human race.. I think l$ is for the ~ood of India, for the good of the world that India 
lhould strive for freedom within \he eommonwealth." 

'fhere is another a.peet. India is the test of the commonweaUhpriociple. If 
the principle is applied to India-with hiatory§ culture and tradition. different from 
those of Britain and the Dominione-it would be Doe of Itho aupreme achievements of 
hiatol'J ; and India &a a Dominion wilJ be • lint between the ctviliaation. of the J!:aat 
and Weat: ~'lt would buUd a bridge of underBtandinglt between the two civilisations. 

The estabti &bmeni of a Dominion eonatitution for India imme<ii&telyon the 
the ceBsation of hoanlitiea abould be the ioint effort. of Britain and Indi.. I am 
con6dent-that the best mind. in both eountriel working togetber can bring about 
agreement on MBBotia11 among the important elemente in India's lifee If tbis be not; 
po .. ibl. the proeeduro should b. &hat followed In .. ~.rd to ,h. Act of 19H5. The 
Bri~i8h Government. 8hould arbitrate Oft the outstanding issues aod aU partiC!B muat 
aeeept the awarde till u.ey .re replaeed by agreed solutions. ' 

At. the same lime. we in India mould realise that. the war bas radically oblftJ!:ed. 
the character of our internal -problem aod that we should DOW re-examine it in a new 
setLinti/,; and from a fresh pain' of 'fJew_ I shall mention two important consider
aUons. 

In the firat place. the wor1d haa bet'ome one in a leal sense and ita parte. 
how •• er remote, ... elooely linked. A. Mr, We.dell Wilkie ha. uid :-''The high
way. of the world are crowded. From Hongkon~ to Naniit. and from _ the Nor"&h 
Pole to the South l there are no empty seal, no air spaces which are not traversed. 
no land where interst. on maDY people do not meet and may not con din,," Ioer
dependence is the keynote of the ne" order and everywbere, recogni8ing ,hil. powerful 
countriel are organising new measures of co-operation witb oiber eountriu in im
por&anL apherea of national activity.. 'l"hia is the trend of world events-the forgoing 
of new Ilnlta. The IeSSOD to UI in India ia clear.. The food problem for example 
hu tlbown that the economy evolved in .11 parLe of India over decades is organicall, 
connected and that the slightest disturbance in one place can ha.ve BeriOUS repercus
sioDe aU over *he country .. 

Seeood.y. the coming era hal been rightly deacribed 88 Lhat of the "common 
m.n.n All over the world, Lhe main duty of government8 will be to formulate and 
execute plans lol' &OCial aeeurit.:y. Iudia is no except-iane The ~ravelt menace we 
have. ~ face i~ the low level of the n~tional income-millions of people living in 
condttione penlouBly neal' the starvatlOD leveJ~ '111e energiss of.U the gOYernmente 
in India will have to be devoted. for as long a lime .8 11'8 can f0l'88881 &0 the eingle 
probl~ Of. raiaing the etandlI(i 01 liviDg ; ditfereueel. religiou. or proviueirJ, ~ D~' 
,QOIIUI llito I~ ., aU, 
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.Do ~ot these two facton alter the nature of the problem of ioter.oeommonal 
~1.tlooB In. OU~ couotory t On thie Bubjee&, tbe beel advice we can bave h .. heen 
given bf HIB Excellency Lord Wavell. He uid :--rhat two oommuoiliee and eYeD 
,W~ !l'kiou~ e.n mak.e. arrangements to live t01(e~b81' io apile of differing cultul'ft Of 
rellgIoDI, hustory provides many u:.m~lu. The solution. of lhe probJem. h ..... 
vari~d .•••.. in Canada,. the British and French elemen .. reaohtd. f-ederal al[reemeot 
which operatee 8ati~factoIU, ; t.be French. .Italian and Gumao etementl In e:;"it&er

.land agreed ~ a ~tffereDC form of Fed~.hon. 10 aU lhe .bon there were religious 
aB well aB raelal ddrefenCH. 10 the United StateA man., elementa, racial and reli_ 
gious, have been fuzed into one great; nation .... ith .. Federal .truoture. aftel Lb.e 
bitter experience of .dilllltJtroua Civil War. Ireland ha. a aort of Pakistan thollj(h 
the .Dalon is of course only relalive. The Soviet Union io Runla eeeme &0 ba", 
devised a new modification of ile already flexible aystem which will allO no doub' 
repay carefol 8tud1~ 'l'ben uamplee are before Jndla for ber oonllhutiooaJi." to 
8tud" .. n.~Bu .. man eGllot alter geography." 

Aa regord. the ladia. S...... tboy bav. repeatedly d .. lared th.t Ihoy 
welcome tbe attainment of Dominion StatUI by Iodia and tha' they would be 
prepared to coooOperate with British India ill aettlDg up • cenlral jtovelomeot for the 
effective co-ordinatioD of matters of com mOD concern, 00 condition that. in other 
epheres. their autonom, ie not aft'ecttd aud the, bave freedom to develop In ~rd. 
snee with their distinctive lteniU8 and tradilionl~ Aa Sir O. p~ Ramn.ami AiJAr 
eaid, only the other day, ~No Indian Stale baa a right to asiat which ia uBwllliug 
to come into line with the all-India national policy of objeola &0 the ereelion, ereaLioa 
and maintenance of • central aulhoril.J charged wilh tbe dulJ of looking alter lhe 
sffain of India as an integral unit." 

I earnestly hope lhat \beee internal queetionl of OUH. will be reviewed. In 
tbe lighi of the revolution in thought Cl'ealed by the war9 If they are examined tn 
the li~h' of these ehaDKee-tbal an patte of the world have become interdependent 
aud that. lbe ooly preoccupation of the goveromenh io India for many yeart .111 
be the faiRing of ,be level of living of ihe people-I am confident tha" "itb tbe help 
of precedents eleewhere. a 'Working arrangement CIO be effected wbich will be in ebo 
interests of Ute millioos in India. 

16. Before concludiog I would lib to remind you lb." the real ohject of 
education i8 to make U8 understand life and ita aignUlcauce. MOlt. of JOu will deriv. 
&bill from one of the Rreat religione of tbe wnr:d. I would commfnd &0 you tbe 
following advice .rom Lord Haldane who did more for \he maiotenlnce of bt"h uDi
veTSity ideale thaD auy one in hi. ReDer!,Uon~ . "Wha" . ta the lesaon of it IU t 1& II 
lhat you muat aim at the larlteBt and Widen vu", of 11'e and devote your highett 
enelJ!:iea &0 attaining it. This ,iew of life with it. IUltainiog power will coml to you, 
if -,.ou. strive ha-rd enoug~ in onl form or another according to tempenmen~. inteUec 
mal and moral~ 1.'0 lOme it will come in the form oj Obrhl'Lia.Dit1. to. olhen In that. 
of some otber high nligion.u •• /io yet omfr6 i\ will come in • mot"e aballad form in 
the shape of phUosoph1~ ".1'0 -,.et o'bers Arc will bring 'be embodiment of th~ truth 
that the ideal and real the Infinite aDd tbe finile. do Dot oi." apart b~t are dlfJ'erent 
aspects of a single reaiity. !Such. faith if it comes ,!iU. ~" tbe expefleoce of count
less thOUBIDd8 in different ages ~ ... bo~nt belp .Jou. In luekneu .or In hulda, in 

• poverL)' or in weahh
t 

in depre8ItOD or J~ exah~'loD. Only. ~ faith ma.t be • real 
faith. No mere opinion. aull leu mere ll~aenlce. can IUltpl, u .. place. It D~t&._ 
reDunoiation of the lower for the hi~ber and che renuncIation mUlL be. real tenuo
cialion-e:lteDdin~ if need bet &0 life Itleil ...••• To tbOM who are worth moat,. \here 
cometl bome early in life the convictioo, &ba", in .'be abtence • ~I a firm bold on wh.'. 
is abidiog,Ufe becomea a pooler and poorer aftatr the }oDger It I •• '.~. AD~ 'be onl,. 
foundation of what is abiding i& the IeDae of the reaht,. 01 what .. ePlrl.t::l-ih. 
con8-tan~ preaeuC8 of God who i& no& far ••• ,. iu the atles but i. here.u tn OUt' 

midda aod hearta. U • 



The Agra University Convocation , 
The following is the text of the Convocation Address delivered 

by Sir Mirza M. Ismail K. C. l. E., O. B. E. on Nov. 18, 1911!l. 
Not many years. ago. \here were only aix universities in India. There are DOff 

liteen, and .oon there will be many more. Thiw is mllde inevitable by tbe increasing' 
complication of Ollf civilization. and tbe growth of our population. our commerce. 
and Gur wealth. Eaeh univ8l'8ity "ill hav~ its own leparate t1l8k: to undertake, 
dilfering from that of any other. Each moat work out its owo salvation in its own 
way, and any idea reaembling centralization of control, direct or indirect. would. in 
mY' opinion. be preiudieal to their growth and development. Nillturilhy there is. 
and ahf&,1J will be$ Deed for co·ordination, and for mU~D.al eGO"']! t.it, ion and 
influence~ In tbe higher reaohes of le"rning and disoovery they will certainly 
arrive eV8ntu.Uy Ali lome &choma by which thuy supplemen~ each other's work, 
thereby avoiding waste and rai.sing etandards to the hij(hes, p08sible level. But 
alao in ordinary university education. 8yery OQe of them must be willing to relpond 
to the general intluence~ &0. that, for example. there may be uniformity of &tllndard. 
however l'ariaMt1 and individu.t the methods and counea may be. 

lt is ridicnloull that a fint class poBt-graduate d~ree in some univoHitiea 
abould mean DO more taan BeOOod elal6 i.n otuel'll. Both practical convenieuce and 
academical rectitude demand 'hat tbere should be equivaliluee. II ia B 8candal 
that the matriculation o( some universities should be yean low~r than those of 
other bodies. BO that intermediate cl.,s8es elsewhere are flooded with people who can 
hardly understand a word of spoken English. 

There are so many disctepanci.es, indeed. and in many universities there is 
IUch desperate need for all sorts of reform that one caB understand the temptation 
to ereate a central grant8 committee. or whatever it may be called, with complete 
eoeroiv8 power by means of tbe purse. I am convinced. howev6ft that nothing carr 
jllatiEy luch a method. The absolute independence and individuality of universities 
must be maintained~ But in all academic atfairs their mutus} iQfluence m.ust be 
immeusely strengthened by the strengthening of the luter-University Board.. It 
should have the moat.drastic pow~r of non·reeognition drastically used1 branding 
wit.hout friendly tJcruples and without remorse that which is academicallY disreput
ab)~ As for what ia administtatively disreputable, that is inevitably an affair for 
local governments. tboJlgh, eVen in this. the lnt.er-University Boord migh~ exert 
itself in the examination of general principles, aud might make an advantal(eoua 
8tudy of the appaliDK type& of traffic that in some universiti.es have resulted from 
ao~Ued i4demoeratio" methods. 'l'hough. in conlidering this inter-uoiveraity 
questioll. On9 naturally ihinu still more of the ooll¥truetive POB8ibtlitielil of a frea 
Iystem of mutuM c()ooperation. among the uilivefaities of Iudia. 

There i9 one mat.ter pertaining bol.h to Ute dignity and etticieno,.- of univel'8itiea 
and to their mutual influence in which this universit.y haa set an example to othel'8. 
U has realised that tbe standard. in every 8en88. of univeraity work depends 
almost entirely upon the quality of the men on tbe staff' of the eolle~ea; and that. 
therefore" the salaries muat 'be such 8a to attract men of the very highest quality. 
Bere is a most difficult proBlem. 'fhere are 80 man, ool1eges which~ with the beB~ 
will in the world, are bandicapf?ed by mea~r8 re8ourceS. Yet there ia IlO escape; 
there can be no compromise. 'Ieacher6 of seeond--rate. quality will not do if we are 
to do jultt.iee to the young people of this ~eneratioD. I believe that this university 
hal gone far towardll 801ving thie problem, aod ita good example muat have a 
notable intiuence in the country, -

We muat have fitst.nte men. But it ia- to be remembered that Ufint·rate man" 
doea not neeenal'lIy mean '"a man with a first·clau degree". Many or you will too,,_ 
whom I mean wben r apeak of the greatest professor of English Literature in 
England withill the lul 6fty years. "hose qnalification for a profeaorship of .t;nglish 
Will! a tbird clsss degree in History 1 A dangerous example, the application of "hich 
would certainly Innd me io a abaurdhy 1 But 1 am Aute you will agree with what; 
I ~ean. Quite apart from variations bet.ween uoiversitiea. aud between diff~r8nt. 
aubJootB and different generati.ons within tbe lame ulliveraity, a man's academic 
",orlb. not to speak of hie personal worth, is often far above. and often far below, 
bus ranking in his university examination.. I mention thia beoause 1 think there is 
,a general leDdeue,. to define a man for ever by the clUB of hie degree, and t.his is 
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~.m.ly likely 10 be on Incor ... t den. iLion of him. And I.deed It I. aimoot u 
lIkely to fia~r u to depreciate him. 

In m.akIUK. college .or. uoiverehy appointments. .. man', 'Worth mUlt be the 
OIlly e~BlderatlOn;. thlB 18 ~ sphere in which Were caD be no eon"duation 01 
communltY6 How dl8aB:ro~. It would be to chooae medical officer .. or 00"'. owo 
doctor, OD communal ~rlDc~pl~ 1 It. would be ~ually di .. I'roul 1.0 WOOl. in \hi, 
way r.hose w~ose functton 18 ~ntetlectu.l and moral leadership. Again, lhae 6ra~ 
ra~ men, paid first*rate Illatlea, muat .110 be treated in • firat..rate w., 10 Lha\ 
UteII' wo~k may be the vel, higheali of which &hey are capable. H eoUt'tce &Mcbort 
are required to lecture 81m08~ 00 • school 'imetable "eteGl, levturlng perha.,. four 
or fiTe times a da, sis. da,. a wl't'k--&ll I caD by Is. tha' i. nol. eoUft(et and 

• these are Dot 'PlofeQOf8 or )ooturera I 'j'hey ,can Dol be. fl'hil problem abo bas betlh 
~kled by Agra Uoiversity. aod the 8uggeation that reform mi~hI; go It.iIl Junber 
1& ooly ao ot.tempt to Btreugthen &he band of tb. uuivereiLy. lu lbe .auu.. .. you 
know, colleges do not. in generat, wotk 00 Saturdaye, and 1 believe \hal 'hil two

. days week-eod is tSlential to any man wbo wantl t.o bep abrea.t of tchollnhip and 
produce original work. Thi. arrangement. i. made ditficult ill the BorUt~ beeauN 
other holidays Are 80 DumerOUI. but their random relief can never wke the plaee of 
the lebolar'e Saturday aod Sunday. ADd 8, for totality of hount if 11'0 10' 
colIeges rtquire of a mao of tWftoty·fuul' perhxll. ei.r;bteeo houn, of lfelnring a wtoelr 
we shan eunply get that. aort of lect.uring, and u, "m ffiiuee our ~ood meo cO 
hackt and keep moat good men awa,.. And to d,atinguilh mlt.bematically In thil 
maUer, or in the maner of ealariu, between than "ho take poa~lCradu .. te olalNl 
and th08e who do not. leem. to me rather ba.urdou •• 

Of eimHar importance &0 firt~r.t.eneal of profuaora la fi"t~"lene'l of ocone-. 
and this i. why the idea of the t.hree yun' degree coone i. of crlt.ical interet' and 
imporSlDce. J.l is frequent.ly .aid that the p ... degree coone iD India t. Dot and 
need not. be a really univeraity affair, aDd It is in &he pojt~gradu.te clallN tbn. 
man really becomes. uDivereily .Ludent. 

b this really true f If it ie true, are we to accept. it aDd be quite comfortable . 
• bou' t Surely we muat challeu~e and Ob&Djo!8 IUch an idea.. It _reo are 110& 
degree .. tho,. should Dol be called 110. But I beHovo there i •• geoel'al mO'f'emeo& 
among lbe univeniuee to 8ee that tbeir PlIU, .. well .. their honoar., degReI are 
genuiue -uniVtfTlitg qualification. Now this i. mo-l, ob,ioully the Inten&ioD in 
Delhi. In Lbe tbree :years' coune there i. IOoh cODtinuiLy 01 Itudy, loch oppor,unJtl 
for gradual underatanding by Lbe maturing mind\ IUch leisure .. 't wen &0 lblnk 
and grow, that one feel. we really baTe reacbed bere 80metbing more &ruly aca. 
demic than t.he normal two year&" degree. I thint th., 'bit cbange should be t"ery 
&eriou8ly cODsidered by all univeraitieL 

And DOW &hat this principle of continoity iI approved. even a' the pal' degl'H 
ltage what are we to think of our present broken polI&--graduate coursea. wbere 'wo 
yearl' i. conltdered too long to Uuat a Btaden' (tbough in a amall c1 ••• , under the 
guidance 01 a prof.8or). 80 that he mUlt be pulled up .fter a year by the Prevlou .. 
and dominlted by the tbough, of it from the fint day of &erm. aDd coDtlljtntd Co • 
final year of hopalesa effort if be hal not. found hi. feet by feniou. lime. aud lberec 
fOle has loat hie ·cII1.88" already f The uolnl'lity ide. clemaoda that- a pOltwgraduat.e 
student. shall be given freedom to grow into ~i •• ubj~'. ,. 

'l'hil univereity baa always been conIC10UI of .Ita reaponatblbty toward. thl 
rank and file 01 the .tudenta, and hi. neYer neglected tbem. I am lure tbat 't
Ibanl the general worry about the inadtqllaey 01 tbe ,edUcatiOD Riven to t.bem In 
univereitieB- throughout the countr,.. It would be lamu~l!lg, were it not in reallt}' 
rar.her tragic and humiliating, to belr tbe remar" of mdt"ry COmmentatora 00 our 
graduates wbo come before them 88 eandidawl for commilll8tonl. 'rhe 'imple and 
pregnant remark made by ooe of them the other d.yw, .. ·You reaHy mrut edU~aWl 
these people bette-r". ,No_ Burely the kind of qu,m, for ,!hich theae .~Iec~ of 
mtli'-f'J offieefl are looking~ vainl, that the proJ>C?rtlon of Lhe Jel60U.onl t. 
enormouS, quite apart from reJeCtions 0!l p.urel,. p!1'.,lell. Jl:TOund.-t.he klnd.ot 
qualit.y t.b.a~ a miliury officer mould h.ve II, In the maIO, ]U.,\ the lor' of thing 
that. we should be seeking to cuhivat.e in.n OUf uodergudua.. 'l'h"1' .houl~ be 
well informed; they should be alerl. and aecu~tomed. to ~N UUllt brlll1n. i 
they &bould be ab.ht to think clearIr. witbont emotional dt.ltactioD:' the, ahould be 
able too a:preal tbf-m~elvea elearl1 and cotRC1l11 aod &hey .bould h .... e a cer'-iu 
eapacit.,. for leaden.hip. . I' . 

Ia Dot this jUlt "bat we Ibould aim at In our noivenlt.r eo lege-, You mlJiCht 
01 that leader.hip em beloag :on11 to. fe,,; bat 'kll a eottalu dqree of leaclO(-
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ship mUlt fall to tho lot of .U the tiny proport.ion of our people who become 
nniversitr graduates. I do not wiab to dwell upon this matter. or to speak about 
the revisIon of curricula and methods which WB in Jaipur have thought might meet 
this need in a new university. _ 

Bot I should like to eonBid&l'~ for 8 moment. 008 aspect of tbe failure 'Of 
noiversitiee. Where ale tbe men who in the days immediately to come. Bre to 
place themselves at the dis.posal of the country in its publi-c life '1 

The great need of India i. the need of men. '].'be world to-day is above aU 
elae a practical world, and it demands results. What it is looking for is men who 
can and will do thiags. • 

Think of the enormons development of the requirements of the country in 
respect of public bodies, even now, a8 compared with \that they were even. t.wenty 
,-ears ago~ The country is dotted over· with legislatures, each requiring not onll' 
members, incorruptible. earnes~ seif-eaerifieing, tolerant4 eo-operativ~ but al80 
ministers with the same utter freedom from axe-grinding aod a still grester breadtb 
of view and restraint of behaviour. Take again the 8nOrmc.U9 development of 
municipal ~1ife allover the country, for whicb we require equally honourable, 
incorruptible and strenuous mene if these municipalities are not to degenerate into 
aometbing very perilous to the weU-being of the Btate. 

Where are. we to get theae men if Dot from the universitieB'i How are we 
ever to get them unless 1ihe universities and aU their colleges are determined that 
their at.mosphere ahall DUl'ture such virtue and their daily routine Bhall give scope 
for its practising! 

Speaking of municipalities. may I. without grave peril, la1 a word about your 
famoull city 1 I do Dot know-I am an utier stranger to this pJace-how far eit.her 
the Goveromenl or the public of Agra are satiified with the outward appearance or 
with the sanitary condition of this city. May I. however, Bay frankly that it 
prEsents a moet dismal and woe· begone spectacle even to the most casual visitor f' 
If I may give only one in8tanc~ I bappened to drive along the lumna Road not 
long ago. It looked to me so ntterly untidy and neglected. And yet what could 
Dot ODe make of web a road f The road skirts the river lumoa-the ri'Ver was full 
at the time I aaw it-with that noblest of an architectural monuments s.tanding in 
aU its beauty in the distance on the river1s bank, and with another magnificent 
structure, ltimaduddaula's 'romb, on the opposite bank. On the other side of the 
_liver risea, ae )'OU know, the massive Red Fort. lurmounted by the famon. ~baroka" 
from which the Emperor Shah Jeban is said to have gazed during his long confine" 
ment on tbe wonder which he had created. Why such a splendid opportunity of 
giving the ciLy one of the finest roads imaginable is neglected, it is not eU1 to 
understand. 

!Surely. the citizens of Agta ehould bestir themeelves, and. with the help of • 
benign Government. make thier cit.y worthy of the historical monumente "hieb it 
po!IltBies. and to which it. owes all ita fame and not a little of its prosperity. . 

But tbi~ alaa 1 js the tale that can be nlated of almost every city in India. 
How ie it possible for any progrees., inward or outward, to be acbieveG. if the people 
get accustomed to livin~ in an unhealthy and insanitary environment, 8nd are 
habituated to filth and aqualer f Squalor and enlightenment cannot exist together. 

It is a nd commentary on the public Ufe of our conntry tha.t 80 many of oar 
municipalities should be fouod so utterly Iscking in efficiency and enterprise. It ia 
here thAI the universities should help. the country by producing men of lobe right 
sorL How is it possible for tbis country to progress and prosper so long a9 she is 
unable to produce a far larj!;er Jiroportion of men of the right mental calibre 
and cbaracter'l It ie uDdQubte Iy a faot that our hopes are centred DOW as never 
before upo.n 081' youth. Men trained in· old schools- of thought, men wedded to 
tradition and precedent., and worD by tbe mental and spiritual struggle to adapt. 
these- to new conditions, seek and deserve relief from further reBponsibility. It ~ at 
such a time- that ,OD, graduates. are in training for 8ntry, a' no metant da~ Into 
lile front line of lefvice. 

Graduatel, I should like to tuggeat to 'You certain characteristica which may 
be 1'6~ • .rd~ aa indispenaable evidence of a good education. not. one of them should 
be lacktng In anyone who is ~e.oog~ized by his university 88 its graduate. . 

(1) Correctness and preciSIon In the UB8 of language. There is a whole- phll~ 
sopby of tbtL It is not merely a practical use'; both ita causea and ita effeeta lie 
deep in mind and character .. 
• (2) Refined. and gentile manners; for manners reveal the man. Ite the retlec-

POD of fiud h.b.1e of thought IlDd feeling. 
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(3) Th~ pow~r and habit of reflection. An edueated man mUllt bf.eome .ble to. 

.t~dy and thmE Wlt!t0~t U1e .upeni~oD of otberL He mua' be-to lome es&ent-a 
Ullllker~ DO~ • ~ere Imitator. And hll though' mUIt: be dhill .... 1ooa,e. 

(4) t;ufticlent:. know!edge of histoty. in ita 'broulelft len", to enable him to 
uD:d!"Ytud the malO acbIevement, of man, and '0 He the pall.. baokttfOUnd and 
ongm of tbe presClnt. 

(5) peeir8 to ,im.prove his knowledf«! and to leqaire the power to do 
and to en)oJ the thIDge tbat are moat worth wbil!.. 

The rootl of aU tbeae fine growth. aro certainly witbin every ontl of you. '; and 
I am sure tbat hlany. of ~our leachen. hav~ POught for them, and d.y by d.y have 
dODe .n they could. to kmdne&a and 10 Wisdom, to briog them to maturity. Tho .. 
who bave had 8~ch ~che1'8 and no" mUB' leave them will mill lbem .aadly. and 
p8l'haps for a t1me WIll feel even 81ranjiter and more diffident tban otber. In the 
larp:er world y~u are eol.eting DOW. Yet. you will lOOn feel the stRinglb "ith wbil·h 
they bave Inapl!ed you and yo~ ~an never lose whae they bave given ,ou of their 
own ge~er~tle bfe. New a'UIoelatlODa now beKtn for. lou-and whh lha' t(reat id. 
of a8I1oclatlOn-~ntet·depend8Dce. I ahould like lo close my addre8. to you. For 
rememher. not Independence but inter·dependence Ie the Jaw of our life. It il in 
ministering to one another. to beariog oue ... atber'a burdens. in abninK ODe aootbu'. 
joy, that we realize our humanity and truly live. Such itl! the penon.l life, and 
aueh ia the way of national and iuter .ational healtb, safet,., and prolpedty. 00 
out iD;to the world resolved to .&ene Jour country in a 'pirie or true IOYlh'1 ADd 
devotion, forgetting tha pe\ty ddfereoo8! \bat dl,ide men, regardio, .n lbe people 
living io this land as your 0'11'0 broth~ 

The Nagpur University Convocation 
The following is the text of the Convocation Addreaa 
delivered by O. Rajagapalachariar on November 25, 1944. 
'1'he total Dumber of students undergoing Unil't'rIit, educanon. 10 ludl. fa 

about l! lakbs. Yon hold Dearl, 6,(XX), t.hat ie, you ara relpoolible for three per 
cent of the total Dumber of the Univenity .tudent.e in Ind... Untvenitiea playa 
supremely important PIU~ in the eyatem of education iu an1 wuotry. 'Ibeir 
Btaodards. their methode and their nquirements have .. Jlrp:e .blre iu Ihe .hlrling 

. of the system of educalion right throull;b to the bottom. UninniliH ebould .rne 
to raise the iotellectual toOB of 8ocietY.I a whoJe, to c:nhiva\e lbe publio miJ1d 
and to purify tbe national tlate. They ,bonld e:nl.r~e and It the .. me lime Kive 
80briety to prevailing id~l. 'Ih~:s: should by pr~uciDg ~e~ with lraiDed mind. and 
well equipped uodel'lllaodtog fle~ht.\e lbe exerCIse ~f poJute.1 power by the proplL 
It ie oul, if people can elec~ ElnhJiliteoed. reprelentatl'n't to act on their ~h.1I Lbat 
democracy can do good aDd ~ourieh. Apart. from ,theM utm~ari.D functiona, 
Uoivetflitie8 Ihould refine tbe lUtercoune of pnvate hfe. Applymg lbeae teII'a to 
Unil'ersitiea in ludie lhe Sl~ent Report .nivet: at a di .. ppointlD(t conelotioD. Let 
U8 remember t.bat th~ report 18 not the flooucLion of ilI~di.poKd aod ditconteOftd 
nationalisle. It ia tbe COD8ideled. offici. report 01 • eomnnttee guided by • 'feJ'1 
capable and eoDBel'fa'ive .l!:ogJiab adviser who mu.t be ioelioed to JUltif,. tbe 
policy and work hitherto PUfsUed in t.be fidd of edoeation tn India. The repon a.,a 
tha' much remainB to be dODe befote the IDdiaD UOlveraitiet Cia be nglrded .. 
fulftlliog their true fUllctWnL. . . . . 

The Committee i. of ibe opiolOD that the actl"!ile. of our UolvemUN h~ .. e. DC?' 
been duly related to the practical D.Rd. of tbe e~mmuni~Y .• I a whole. Ibl. II 
very severe condemnation. 1'he polittea) and ecODomlc eondiuon of the couptJ1'.M 
IllliDly to blame for the deplorlble etate of unemploymenl amoog UOITeUUJ 
graduatea iu India. 20 per ceot of them .• it il .~lim.t«lt Ife .. b~ny uDfmplO)"ed. 
50 per ceot are io Joba for whicb an ordlftal'1 Bl~b tk-hool «iuealloo ahooldi bave 
been enough. Only SO per- ~OL, ~l i. ~leu"t~. can be laid to h ..... HCUred 
employment of • type in keeplD~ wu.h t~tr at.talomea" or commeo.urale to the 
time and money spent on thelr education. Wbeo we ~nquire iota a..-, nil, we 
eome up agaiDat muhipiici&y. of ca~. ~d $e'!eraU,_ dllCover.. "icloua circle. 
Dea1iog

l 
however, wiLh. parueo.lar lDIUWUOU ., lA well we tI1UIlJ.De tho doIec&a i.q 
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that inetitution Iithough there may be collateral .causes and defecta elewhere. If 
we followed true and equitable principles of national expenditure, the output of the 
Uni.versities .honld be limited to the actual absorption.eapaeity of the community. 
6tberwise the waste iDvolved wpuld be most justine<!. eUI Un~versitie8 are·largely 
dep~ndant 00 college and examination feee. They are unwilhng to take aOJ 8tep 
which must mean s drastic reduction in fee-ineome. They do not therefore feel 
inclined to reduce admissions and bring them to the level of tbe luitable employ .. 
meDii available in the country. They may talk about plaDning, but they have 110 
mind to plan tbeir own out.-,urn to Buit. the aetual requirements of the nation. (:)0 
the other band, students and parents of 8tudents have become the victim 'Of what 
ma, be called a new gambling habit. A lew prize-jobs are avaUable and everyone 
who bas B~q\lired tbe necessary previous Equipme'!t .seeks to invest ti~e 8!ld money 
in order to qualify for the mere chance of obtalntng one of these Pllze·)Obs. The 
lucky ODell are Dot necessarily the bes~ for communal coDsiderations also -come in 
when the allotments are made. Those that get the pfizea are of course happy 
and bave DO eauae to complaio* ~Jbey are in no mood to see defeet& in the system. 
The re8~ and they are the vast majority, eighty per cent. are '-brown upon their 
own re60urceB after having 108t in tb~ gamble. 'These proceed ruthlessly to OWl those 
tbat possess only a High School edo('ation in tbe competition for ordinary jobs for 
which Higb School education is enough. The wise 8nd careful are ousted by thOBB 
who have SpeBt time and money on aD education Dot relevant to the jobs themselves 
but who have i08t in the gamble for higher plizes. 'l'he evil tbUB spreads. The 

. system drives boys wno hilve satisfactorily finished the High School couree to • 
aeramble for Univetiai.ty education. in order that they may not be pushed ou' in the 
competition for employment. 'Ibia explains the remarkably high rroportiOD of 
students in India resorting to Universities out of the total Higb l::ichoo produc.ts a9 
compared with tbe proportion prevailing in Britain and Germany. One out of every 
three High Sehool pupils goes to \he University in India, whereas in the weaterp 
countriee mentioned it is less thaD one io Hveo. 

Whllt 1 have said is not the out.come of a bullock-cart mentality and anti
higher-education psychology developed in me by eon tiuutd aSBociation with 
SevAgmm. You can read the Sargent Report and find full JUBtification for aU thilt 
1 have 8aid~ Yet, a8 that report admits, tbis does not mean t.bat India is over
provided with Uuiversit.y education. Calenlated in relation to the total population 
India. ia the moat backward of all eivilieed nations in University education. In 
German1 t.he number of stnden~ in t.be Universities was before this war 1 to 690 
of the tota.l population; in Greilt Britain it is 1 to Ba'l; in the United States it is 
1 to 225; in kU88i. it i6 1 to Uoo. In India it is 1· to 2.i06. 'I'he ecouomic 
.tructure of the body politic should be re-built. Things should be planned and not 
Ieh to apt!cu.ation and individual -exploitation. The University programme should 
be ao iutt:gnll part of a :Bcileme Jor the wbole of the national me, itl present 
aeti"it1e& and its hopes for tbe future. There sbould be nQ waste and DO unemploy
ment or miaemployment of men and women trained at. great. expense. 

It is a matter of cong.ratulation that the old war againflt affiliating Universities 
as dietiu~ui&btd from unitary Universities on the model of Oxford and Cambridge 
baa ended with the Sargent Report. It has laid down in clear terms that affiliating 
and examining Universitie8 are a neoesaity in India, because in a vast. country like 
india higber education canDot be conceutra'ed in a few selected centres. 

The Sargent Nepart bas lightl, obierved that there is nothing to be said for 
uniformity at an']' Btaf!:e of I!ducation in a country of IDdia's size and varieLy, and 
thDt lbere is graa' n~.ed for CODstant. experiments at all stagee~ One experiment that 
requires to be made at once is at leaat tbe partial use 01 the regional language as 
\be medium of iD~truction in. ooUeges~ 'Ihe d-ominilnt position of t.he Univenities 
prevent. ~eDuiDe tffurta at a change over from English even in the High School'!, 
although It haa been made clear be-,ond aU doubt- that High School i06trucLioD ~o 
be effiCIent muat be in the mother-toDJitUe. U1e latest re-affirmation of this being in 
the Sargent Report. 'l'he language of instruction is a thing quite di.Unct Irom the 
lauKu.ge of technical terma aDd a change over in the one need DOt wait for an 
overhauling. of \he other. 

You did not invite me a1l one with any Ipecial quatUic&tion to .dviu on 
m .. ~~ of educatiOD~ You bave done it, I presume, because of my service in the 
poliucal field. You would like me to teU wba\ 1 think at &hi. momeDt "hen our 
aaLiona! aapiratio-ua have received rebuff" an round and it appear. that. our politiw 
luck i. at i&a lowest point. Even His Excellency the CbaDcelior. not to speak of the 
"ew gladu.1eo, m.~ be aurptiBed if Bot di.appointed if I coDclude JJlY addreot 
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wit.hout m~king some remar~. on the political situation. of course In language Ind 
manDer B~lIted ,to the academical atmospbere of this gathtrillg. 

:' .Inend to 9au,,:da recently 8t!"nt ,me a markt'd copy of • Canadian mllj,taT.ine 
eoot'll!ln~ • co_otnbutlon of, ~be Rt: HOD ble MaLoolm bt •• oDonald. the Briutlh I:Hl!h 
Oomm181!1.oner III Canada. ll~e arucle seeks to l'Xl.lain Brllitl.b inlt'lltiorUI tmultI. 
the COIOD18~ and towardlJ India .a~ler the .w~r. ~he Briti8h HtJ;'.b UOlUtnilliioner ny. 
!bat I~e primary purpose.of BeUlah ,adDllluetrahon. eVf!D among til" Jlfiullt.h·e r .. \~t'1I 
10 ~.frlca. baa been and Will be- to tralD them to stand firmly on their own 'IIot'iuIIUld 
pohncal feet.. I do Dot know what Uenera1 t:;mulll on the 0110 band or th~ nati1'toll On 
t.he ~I.her may bave ~ Bar on tbl. poi.~t. Hut let UI see what. thi" hi~b Britilth 
t't!iclal says about Ind,a, No one can pretitct yet. lIIa}'1l he. wbeu any pltrtictl)ar ("ulnuy 
Will rel\Ch the froal of complete self ~ovf'TDlfteu'. 8u~ 110 tar a. tho Brltill:b novern_ 
mont And the British ptople can determine i~, the time f\lr itsarrivill In Judi. haa 
been 6:sed. For many yeare past, say., he. tbe British Government. 1""'0 bc('o anxioul 
to -pte8S .head with fe!orms .wbich would ft>8ull in tho .flftumption by I udtll of lhe 
full powers of a Boverel~D nation. He says that certftln prsctical dillicuilil'"ft prevl'nt 
fulfilm .. nt and thllt. tbese ditlil'ulti'!l8 exist not in Britillh polic)' but io Indin. W. 
are told thaL pa.rtly the Priucdy ludi&f1 StEtit~ complicate the iS8nf', bat tho primary 
difficulty ie that 'he Hindu and l\lU81iID communitics have hOt. )'6" bl'Nl ahle to 
compose thtl:il' potHi .. al dltfl!'reneee and to agree upon coustitulilm of A Bf'1f·j.{'}Vl'n);n~ 
Indla. The Brititlh Hilo!:h Comruis:lioncl' in Clulad. ill certain tha" if illt' ,IClll'llt uf 
lndi. could agree amOH&{ tb~ml!elvea. their compl\!'te nationDI freedom l'llh .. r .Il. 
Dominion or 815 an independt'Dt nation outside tbe Commollwe:lltb ill n.'HITt'd Ilt th" 
end of tbis waT, as the British Government bave a~r«d All lIoon a. tho war blltt ended 
to implement thill policy in the letter Ilud the spirit. 

You are well aware tbat I bold the view that these prolloun.cl'mentl IIbould be 
taken at t.heir full face-value atid constantly pl.Cld before 'be \\orld. so Lhat "bll\lI 
the time comes the British may be Slopped from backin~ out of tho positlon. In 
spite of this policy tbat I rt'comruend to Indian nationalism, 1 mUIlt .a,. that r('lld .. 
inK ihis aItlcJe oe the British HiJ!:h Commisilioner. olle i.ll n-miJldrd of a i\lllhA* 
bbarata story. which is well known in India. Wheu tbe truth'ul Yutlhiflthlr .. hi nn 
the batt.le-field "DeAd ill Asw.tthnma the ~16I'hant,." the Ma(,hlflvt·llian 1t'D.der of the 
Pandav forces loudly blew his conch &11 'he word 'ch'Vtltmt' WIUI HUt'red. The 
mett8age waB partially jammed and Drona tbe Comrunnder ilf the K4urav ForcrA 
bsd to die havioK heard from the litH! of tbe 'ruthful Ylldhillthir thlll hill .on 
Aswatthama had died. A half truth it!: wortle than a lie. Whllt the Briti.tth Hi~b 
CommisRioner in Canada hilS 8aid and Britldh llrOjlft~nrltlitj!. 1111 over the world are 
UYll1~ is nOl tbe whole truth judged trom 'heir "resllot conduct. Lt,l U8 1I0t be 
misled by ihe blast of conches. . 

D<ws Britain wit;lb to prea-ent tbeBi!J two point. about lhe PURee. and lbe 
Muslims as mere arguments and e:s:cu~ ,for ~ policy 01 d.rilt. .lId IU'j,.;ation. or d€N!. 
Britain feel unbappy over these lwO difficnittt'l and w.ltob to over.t'ome them if 
poel:libJe'l If the latter is the case, we ahall ac{!e~~t .,.'y lutlt lIud faIr .award lh.t 
wiU end tbeee difficuhie. Rt once. A court. of artHtration hlB)' be COHslltuted to tbe 
88tisfactioD of the Allied Powers or of Canada aud th~ Unill.:d ~t.'d .herf" .Jl dl1tt 
propsJ!auda ie done. Why flhould we w"iL for the eud of iJH~ wnr In tho 1<'ar·I<;.lIl 
•• well as io the \Vest T . Win the eslablit,.hment. of • repH'fwHtac.ivB ~ovtTllm~u, ~t 
lbe head of .ffain in [ndta be a gre.wf dllttrRchon than the Prt'3ldenUfll f'ied,IOIl In 
America'l And are there Dot compeotiatiog advallta~e8 enu if we ehould hAVe to 
suffer a temporary dh.traction T ." .• 

t'Princely ] ndis" 88 it is called, cannot. cOmphCfI,le the 18111Ufl If Bntaln makeR 
up ber mind. We kll~'" bow.the Bri.ttf!h ~oycrnor8.Gent'fI!Il bllVc dealt with tbe 
Princes in tbe pall and .rn sull ~ealul~ 'Htb tbe!O IIthen '.hey art' beut uJ)OU aOme
tbing. ~l'be stories of Oudh. of l"'al!f':Ir, of _J~a",n aJJd of "II,-;r. ':tI~ ~ rnd eVrn 
in school books of Indian History, ~ he ddhcuhy .bolll .~l~Ofll'''' Ja • flfobll'm 
thllt preaenu it&eU Bnd is di"~~o&~ of m every p.rt of the clvllJllcd .~tld .•. We m.y 
and Bhould conciliate e~ery llHDonty. but e\'~n the molt' VO:"c!ful ~_lnorltJ~" ~.nllul 
be aHowed to veto for .n time the lawful w.lhd of the malon~y~ . ] he 'D1I1UHl)' hll_ 
DUel' objected to an equitable distribut.ion o~ power and ... e-pon"IIHI,ty ~n~ b ... Iw.~. 
been ."reeahle to Ule most careful and pa.J'ueular protecllon. ~r. eVle'ry elv1e, economiC 

nd pt>litical riv;ht of the minorities that ._ known to tbe cl'lhaed world. 
.. When war broke out in JU39 And threalt'nf'd to ."pread over the wbole ... 0t:1d, the 
Indian National Con)!relfl8 de~jrtd Ih.t to enable India La pl.,. her part In Il. tbe 

pie of India should be declared free .n~ entilh·d . &0 !ull HIf'govt"fomen.l. '1'ba 
tongresB made it clear in repeated leeolutlODB thal 11, did Dot adopt &0 ."'tode of 
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paoifiRm or neutrality in relation to this war, which it knew U oould DOt do even 
if it wished. It declared itself ready and willing for the fullest at:l8ociatioD with the 
Allies provided ber claim for a status of independence and .equality with the other 
free people! of the world "'Be admitted. The Indian National OongreRA made this 
position as clear as was the obverse of it, namely ~h9.t it protested against Iodia 
being coerced into bellif!:ereney without recognition of ber free status. 

1'he iSRue wile not handled by the Britisb. Government in the manner that the 
situation demanded. As a reeult mutual distrust developed and became fixed as a 
chronic diseft.68 80 that even Hie Majesty's Government's declaration on March 11. 
1942 to whicb no exception could be taken bardly made any impreBBion on the people 
of I~di!l. StiU. had mote patience been shown by the British mission in the nego
tiations that took place in Delhi in April 1942 and more earnest co"operation been 
forthcoming from the Viceroy, the issue might have been solved. But a.s everyone 
now knowiI, ~reater attention was directf'd to propaganda as to wbo was to blame 
than to a setLlement of the issue itself. I do not claim for the Indio.o leaders that 
00 their side they made no mistakes in this oonnection. Blunders on one side eould 
not bring disaster if on the other side were developed compensating tact. patience 
and statesmanship. We could bave saved tbe situation in spite of Viceregal nOOMCu. 
operation if W8 bad tbeRe qualities in extra-measure. Instead we succumbed to the 
temptation of competing in pride, impatience snd distrust and the negotiations broke 
down. The British Government were not prepared to go far in taking risn to 
appea~e Indian nationalism or in extending kust to tboe:e who showed eo much 
distrust. They preferred to be content with sucb co-operation a8 they eould ge,on 
their own terms aDd banked 00 the resout'Cei that tbey could commandeer with the 
help and power of 'he physical authority they exercised in this conntry~ They 
decided to fight Indian Dationalism along with the Axis. They adopted methods of 
non-co-operation as well as -of repression in conduG'ing this battle. They met every 
symptom of dieoontent with represeion Bnd adopted the method of pa.tsive re8istaoee 
against aU proposals for a 8olution of the deadlock. This poliey continues and our 
own errors of pride and lack of statesmanship have helped the British. 'l'be future 
ia full of danger for world .. peace.. Wiw.om cane for a satisfactory solution of the 
Indian problem before the peace-treat.y of 1945 overtakes the world. 

The honour of an invitation &0 address the g:raduates of this University was 
extended to me on more than one occasion befoTe this, but I was prevented for one 
reason or anot.her from enjoying the privilep;e. I am very grateful to the authorities 
of the University for repeat.ing the invit.tion in spite of my defaults. I understand 
that the invitation to me hag di8pteosed some of the people who hold the view that 
there sbould be DO conciliation of Muslim opinion by any recognition of the right 
of aepllration for Muslim tracts in the future cODstitution of India. en behalf of the 
Univenity aut.horil-i(>8 I must voin~ ont that the invitat.ion tu me waB much older 
than the recent nep;otiation8. In bet. lowe au apology to the late Viee-Cbancellor. 
Dr. Kedar. for my inability to acoopt his invitations durin~ his terms of office.. 
Again on behalf of myself let me ask those wbo apprehend evil from my address, 
18 the cue for undivided Hioduitan so weak that it can be endangered by • speeeh 
of mine on thi8 occasion T Such fear doee no credit to the strength of ,our con
viction. Obviously you doubt your creed. Or is it your view that these graduatea 
who have gone t.hrouj!;h an intelleetnal coune which hila qualified them for varioul 
Degrees in :your University eYe yet eo poor of understandint-t thatthey cnnnot safely 
ltand • sidJde assault on my part T It wOllld do little offilit to your eonfidence in 
Unil'er8ity education if you think its producla should be kept in intellectual purdah 
lest the purity of their beliefs and opinions may be corrupted f . 

I know that the University authorities do Dot hold such views and that I am 
giving perhaps undue importance to • 8tray dit!laenw. But I feel that I had better 
point out the errOr of even one pet'8on who has 8uoh apprehensions. Our national 
problema are dillicut and ory for 8Olu'ion. No one, least of all University men, 
should hold 'he view that truth is protec.too by 8uppreaaion of opinion or that a 
UniverBit.:y education that entitles one to • Degree ia yet not good enough to enablo 
one safely to hear aome contrary opinions on nlltional questions. 

And what is the bereay I am guilty of r I stand for a IIDlulion of the Muslim 
iB8ue on terms which have now obtained the approval and adherence of the acknow
ledged captain of our n.tioDal affairs. The terms of solution are open to anyone to 
examine aud criticise. By all !Deans let 08 prefer to let things remain unsolved 
rather than agree to anything diahonourable or tyrannical, but it is Dot dishonour 
or lubmis8ion to tyranny to aUow t.he majorities in any areA to be in more than aub
ordinate charge of the affaire of these areas, whioh is the offer that WI made to Mr. 
Jillnah anel "ilh which he iA 1I0t .. lillie<!. 
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MUIUm ]~derabip baa. In my hum.ble opinioD, .bOWD an Incapaclt,. for cour
&gOOne., JOUOWlDg up.lw own d~l.red ~lioy. n il ever Ute a •• e, tbat "e .bo" mOre 
eo~age when t!emanding aomethtng "bleh the other party will not ghe. \han when Il 
.trlV~ and cllltm& our acceptance and responalbiUty. Tbe daoR6n and troublea of • 
eoverelgD lIeparate State become more ob-,iona when It i. otr!!red than when. It w •• 
dem.n~~ .a!ld refused. The MUIUm League ObvlOWliy prelen controven,. to lbe 
tt;!8~D~JblhtteB of .goverolI!B!'t. It find •• senle 01 aueCMI in fUDctlonin« 8' • wen.., 
d18~lph.ned ~rty lD oppo8luon to any advance to"arda democratic rule in Indi, 
WhICh 11 eaSlet. than tbe .undertaking of • separate .tate in the present world. It is 
not the ebamptonB of unitary aoveromeo*, Dol Ibe Ath.ad Hmdustln Jeader'bip 
but the .Muslim. League itself that. hu dealt & levere blow and cauted a let·b,d£ t~ 
~ Pak.\stan claul!. If .tbe Lugue'e contenUon i. that Pakiltan clnnot maintain 
ltBelf 'WIthout the lneiu810n of nou .. MD.lliDi .rue within ita boundarie~ it II • fatal 
admiBsion against the ,case for separation Ind m'k~1 the Irgument for united India 
unanswerable. Ye' tbl~ '!U -one of tbe concrete ~lalm~ OV8r wbicD negotiation broke 
down. May be that liua IS all to the good. It gIVes time for everyone to think more 
about it. If ~e Muslims can reconcile themselves to I united and federated ludi .. 
they can bave It and In honoured and even. privileged place iu it. If the Mu~liml 
want a halfway house in the shape of I Confederation of free unite in voluntary eom
biu9.tion witbout prejudice to their potential sovereign'" tbey ean hive lueh an 
arrangement teo. If lbe, do not want- to be & unit in IUY Federation or Oonfederatioo 
but want to be a separate sovereign State ae wal eaid wben they met.t Labore in 19-10 
the]' CAn bave tbat also, bot we have atated the jnlt. fair Ind fellibla conditiOD' under 
which they can have it. . 

Then we come to the eeemiogl1 greater constitutional obataelo to IndJ.o freedom 
and Indian democracy, Damety. the treaty-protected autocratic role of Indian priR(~" 
in extensive tracta aprawling aU Over India. "rheir able minifllenlpeak two laDguaj(~1 
~ne the Iinguap:e of the modera world. of democracy and progre ... when lbey crhi
cise tbe MUIUm League'. attitude. and quite anotber lanknage when they seek Co 
bold 00 to the plivliegea derived from Treatiea. Engsgemeola and Sanad •• enter.m into 
during tbe time of the But India Company. They claim amance with the King of 
Gre.' Britain aDd sovertign statUI al agaiost Indian nationaUlm6 Tbey claim as a 
corollary we rl~ht; of noo ... aooeuioo to any lodiaQ polity buod on derooeraeJ &0 whleh 
they do not individnally and B~ifieaU~ give their appron1.. In In.tema! admini
atration the)' refule to march With the timee and bave &0 far faded to II;lve to their Own 
people the political righte tha~ the people of t;be pro't'iocee in Briti.b Iudia enjoy under 
etatu~ although there is no difl'~rence whatever in tbe condition, educalioD and 
culture of the people of the two interminji:led ana'. 'l'he tllk of thetr own jCeniu. and 
tradition and developmen, .lonK those linea il jOlt; dUlt in the e,s of tba foreign 
critic. They uee t.bephrue internal au\(toomy meaninK tberehy the maintenance of 
personal rule and oppoaiUoD to the movemen, of demoeranr pereoIaUD~ lo~ their 
domains.. 'fhe! claim under treaty with Britain tbe help 0 Britiah mtlitarJ lored 
to protect tbeir authority .. again" tbeir own eubjeote. Aa Prorel«or Oouphmd bu 
described it- in hiB reeenS book. the gathering, tha'take the name of legi.Jathe MlIem_ 
bUes in some of t.he moet; advanced of thels Indian Stites are lltill mere Durbin 
that add colour to libe ~f.andeur of tbe peraooal ruls that prevaile In .. bon area •• 
1'8yebol~cal illusions of democ~ are lought &0 be created wit.D the help of Jar". 
nominated blOOD thai vote to order InenU, 10 neutrali80 8n1 polmlar YOY. '111. 
Madra. Stat.eB. M)8ore. BJder~bad. the Cenlral Indian 8~teI. the ~ ... iera Stattl. 
the Weat India Sla~ the Baumua. Siatta and KIl!bmtr. form tot,!ether a great 
sprawling patcb on the map of India and are a greater J~le.l impedime,nt-Iio.'he 
aspiration for uuitaf1 democraLic rule in Ind~ tba!' the Vaf(ue and ,!-DpartlCulanRd 
desire of the MUIUm League to form a lonrelgo State oU,l of certain areu in the 
northwest of Iodia and in East Bengal. Whali I ba.,.. laId abont the ablente of 
con8&itutional Ilovernme-nt in the Indie Slatea doee not mean lba' 80me 01 tbe 
prineee and their capable oOidal, have not done a Rreat de.1 for the pro.perily ~Dd 
b pineo of their peOple. Indeed in IIOme matteta autocralic r;ule can achlna 
.p kty wba.t take. eon.iderable liime and manaii::emen& in demoeraclu. Some of the 
~:~ have adT.need beyond Brjliab PtOvinC!" in. ~ertaiD maUen that do nOl.ffed 
t.h erwnal anthori17 01 the pnncel and their DlIDI.ter.. But good jtonrnment. II 

o ~b&titute tor aelf-gOfefOmenl.e .. D.dabbai Naoroji quotiuK CaJDpbeJl~B.nDel:a.: .aid as ,Nfl ago. and ia .till •• vue ~ ever befo~e. • 
That India h .. a great future i. certalO. M, fauh I' &II It~ODg .. net', but 
11lt ,bed tbe fond drum ot driyinf!; Ih. h.n mlo the bole 1D ODe .troke We 

;:,: 10 1Iolk up tt) i~ .p~ 1'9/" po.iIl .. l~. W. ",u.' ob .. ndo .. tit. no,I ... lb •• I, I. 
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patrloti. to b. in the wildernes. and Ibat if we •• oid pre.enl re.pon.ibilily. \be 
great prize will drop on ue as a gift of the Gods in return for the TapasllG 
of abstention. We should cease hoping that by some magic Qur persisent 
refusal ~ help- ourselves will outwit both the enemies of our freedom 
abroad and the opponenta of nationalism alii home and that till 
than we have only to be patient. Let. us no~ imagine that by peraiatent 
abstention from exercising partial respQDsibility we shall ac1;tieve both OUf objp.ctiv88 
at onB Bud the BBme tim~ that of bringing about internal harmony and confidence 
in place of discord and distrust, and of wresting full power from unwilling Imperia-
lists who have our country and its people in their grip. If we wish to advance io 
our programme W8 must seize 8UOn opportunities and 8Q.cb power as and when they 
come, and use them to beal the diseascs that. have developed in the body polit.ic. 
We sbould use them to build up the habit of 8 common purpose cutting across clans, 
creeds and communities and to establi@h social and economic COll.!HioU8 that will 
belp us to become strong as a united people and Bustain the respoll!oibdities of 
freedom. The cry win be raised tbut thia is defeatist mentality and that I advocate 
Burrender. Gf such clap-trap we have had more ~Iln enough. 'l'o give up an illusion 
is not surrender but wisdom. especially when that iUusion lellda U8 to leave the 'eld 
free to Imperialism snd those that thrive on it, to corruption and t.he fuU play of 
.n anti·national forces. The confidence that if we seize oPPi>rtunities and take up 
power and responBibility we can build up is .not defelltiam but the contrary of it. 
Subjection has developed diseases of aU kinde and I firmly believe that they cannot 
be healed b,. merely remaining in tho wilderness and allo\Viug l'eaction to· do full 
milChief. By all meane, let us keep our aim and our inherent. ri~ht. to a revolution 
intact. Let. Ut uot be corumi,tted to a course that takes us away from the goa.l and 
the path leading to it.. But let us not discard precious opportunities tor building up. 
The h"ndieBt and most effective tool for eonatrucHve work that rebuilds a nation is 
the government machine. 

tIhe journe,. along the route that I advocate may seem long. but it may prove 
much shorter thaD it may now seem. On the o~er band the heroic s):lOrt-cutB that 
appear in the m1lp of our day-dreams may be nowhere aVQilllble on the actual fiold 
and serve only to leave the enemies of progreB8 in full and free possession. 1 advise 
thiB on its own me.~its but let U8 remember also \hat when this present wa1' termi
na~ as a result of experience gained therein by the belliJ(erents, the statue of 
iuternatiooal80vereignLy will be curtailed in material respects. "Inter-dependence, 
not independence" will be the interna~il')nal st~an raised by the Great POWUd. 
Excepting America. Britain and Russia, aU the peoples of the world will be less than 
sovereign. NODe of the small States properly so called or the States. which though 
big in 6i" and population must lag bebind in military and economic organisation, 
will be truly independent. All of tbese "ill be treated 8e legitimate fields for the 
activities 01 the International Police. which is another name for the trlpbibioUB forces 
of the Great Powers.. But or rather therefore India will not be worse off than most 
of the so-called independent States of the worl~ if ahe take8 up her own responsibilit.y 
under aoy fairly deeent settlement. The quality and numerical strength of our 
}lOpulatioD are ench that in spite of aU that I appreh~nd may bappen in the world 
Immediately after this war, I am certllin that we ebllll one day be a great weU· 
~ov~r~~ Jleople at the head of the liberated peoples of the world lea<ling them 
10 cIvllisahon. Let me hope that you who have received Degrees this ,oar will see 
that day in your life-time. 

r cougratulate you on the attainment of -your Degree8. in particular the women· 
gIllduatea. Do not be depressed either by your unewilloyment or by your environ
m:ent. Even if you do not find work suitable to your equipment and commensurate 
Wl~ .he labour you have beetowed on your education, remember your role a8 Uni
versIty. men and women and do wbat you cnn to raise the inteUectual tone of society, 
to purify the public tasle, to make people broad· minded Bod to bring rufinement in 
private life. In Buch endeavour you will fiud ,our happiness wbaLever may be your 
rank or condition. God bless you aU. --

The Patna University Convocation 
The following is the text of the Address defivared at the Special Convocation 

of the PatnB University on tbe occasion 01 ita Silver Jubilee Celebration by Si,.. 
Sarvapallj RadhakTiBhnan on the 30th November. 1944;- . 
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~ am .deeply gratelul 10 lb •. oulboritie. of tho Paino Unl ..... 1tr ror Ih.lr kI.d

nela 10 ~kl~!t me to ~peak on thtl memotable OCCUiOD wben tbe UDi"t!tli~J 11 c:ele. 
bratlog Its Bdver Jubilee. When I ta'elved tbe invir..t.iOD my firlt fuHnK wu oDe 
~f doubt-:doubt, whet.her I bad .n!tbing to .ay. that "Quid Dot be • tedioul reJle~ 
tion of th!ngc mOle n~e9".tel, ~id before, unl~.* avoiding lb.,. I fl"l1 into the trap 
of developIng some onR1Oai solutIon of Lhe world problem.. Fortified by the hope 
t!&&:t .tru!hs e~B bear repetittoo, 1 sh.ll not amUle l'otl with IU)' DOyel tale 01 our 
ClvibSllUoo. tUt eause aod e\ue. 

As iOIlt.itutions measure their lheBt tbi, Unlvondt)' is very )'ouog and your 
diatinguilbed· Vice-OhaDc~l!or, who baa _ned lor four term" tboujtb old In Jean, . 
is young enough to tee 1'1810118 and act on them. 'Ina addre"a whioh be recenU1 
gave at the inauguration of lile Utklll UoivmJUy. reveal, hie obltinate idealiam aud 
conetruetive patriotism. '1'bough he thete remind! us tbat he il onl, a stmaU'ibuSa&e U 
we know tbal be is a typiea. UlIin"ity man. lIane. toleran~ Ind dno"'. to tbe 
service of learning and good mannel'L When he relirca at the en4 of lbe 1t11' from 
the Viee-Cbllneellorthip of 1hie UniversitYt be can look bal"k upon • .in~ula.rl1 
varied, intereetinK, and ."li,r,~ng J.ife, and in his period of retirflmeo1-ma)' U be vel1 
long-he may ,e\ &ee hIs Umvenny plRY an important par' in the lUe of the 
provin~ aod his ClOuntry ~roll' ioto • telf~governing, conlented and helpful p.rLner 
in the federattd commonwealth of ORtion., 

Though thil Uni.vereit.y hili had about twen_'1·five 1C1f1 of liff. Gme 01 u. 
institutions are much older. and the traditionl of Unlverett,. life in tbil dty bave 
beeo of great antiquity. Patoa1 and ita neighbourhood have been tbe 8troD~hold 01 • 
traditiou so remote and uninterrupted aa to Blarlle our mushroom "Boitlel, UAI far1 o Anaoda, as there are noble placelt of resideoc:e.1f say. the Buddha. ••• far •• 
m.erchants travel! this "m become lb& chief IOWD, the Plltalipn'ra.. centre lor the 
ioterchange of.l kinda of w.re!'1 Shortly after tbe death of the Buddha. the capital 
of the kiuKdom of M.gadba w.. ebifted from Raiatz;rha to Palaliputra, Und6' 
ChaDdragupta Maurya. • vaat empire waa e8tabliAbed whicb .bllOrbcd the dominion. 
conQ.uered by Alexander the Great. PataHpuua w •• evm then famoua for great 
teal"1uml of secular learniojt. Canakya propounded a scbeme of government and 
polilical .'rat~gy whieb iD.8uenoed tbe mind. of the fulinR clalllee lor centuria 'Ihe 
great grammarians (Panini, PatanjllIi t

S Varlfuei) were uaoei.t.ed "hh thll pllce.s 
Aeoka, whose edicts graven OD tocks and pillara in .il the provinteA of hie .. Il 
empire, preach in simple and familiar laoguage the great troths 01_ goodofts, 1t8ode
neal. ch.ritYt and mutual respect bad his CiVil •• at PataUputra." H~s couneil. were 
held bere. and his miRBione of peace and piel1 set forth from tbll plat!t. M.n, 
great teacben of Buddhism. from Mogalliputtll and Up_Gupta. clme from ,btt. 
part&. • 

J.i.iBm spread from here to .n ll"rto 01 india locludlng AIKbaol.lon. n .... 
in Patalipotr& tbat the eleven Jain tJflgQ' "ue Clompitcd aboot 300 a. o. Diitamb.,. 
Umaavatl and Ary.bbala floutiBhed b~re. Alter lbe f~1 of 'be M.nry. dyna .. t" the 
::mn~. fine came into power, aud ita founder PaeYllnulra repelled tlie 'Oft'H 01 t.he 
Greeks. and pedormoo. the famooe, 'b~ .• acrifiee·. a.ecording I~ V~ic ritH. 'Ible 
incident t!Jbo". tbe riee of the VediC religion.. Under the impeml Onr.t.aa 44tb and 
6th Oenturles A. Do) PataJipntra beeame 'bllt centre of II Hin,du rniva. A V.len.". 
re1i~ion (which abROrbed the bran.t)' and ,:t'Dilenell of BnddbIlln) developed, JotliwUng 
011 love and ch.rily to .n m1lDkind. Yuan Oh",allg found the eit, jn. deeadrn' 

-Archaeological .. Ideoee mo". Ibol !be modml ciL, 01 P,loo to buill OD !be 
'lite of the ancient Pataliputra. 

-Rockbill: Th. Lif. of th. Buddha. p. 126. . 
SPatanjali illoltratel the ole of a eart.in p!f!poIitlon hI !be es:srf!~liOn, anu.onam 

pataliputram.. J'ataHpnl.ra i. lituat~ oJ:! tbe nnr Soo.. Enn unng tbe ~i.h of 
:M~asthenes, it •••• itu.ted at the Junction of the lwo nvm, the BOD and the Ganget. 
A parently the bed of the river Soo bu cbang~ ita count', 
~ lOp. sluyate C8 p.talipnt~ 8~ltrak&T,a 1;Ianba atl?panrll.avarnu lb. panioipin-

gala ih. ",adjl v.raruei palanlan ~ha ~rlbltah kl;yat,m u":AJllgmuh;j- • 
"Of bim B. G. Wen. writes 1ft hts Thl Outline 01 JI'~taru: Amtd.t th~ Ima 

of thousands of aemea of monareba Lb.t crowd tbe colomne or bi.~. their m'JulIee 
d RracioulneeBeB. and aereoitiee aDd toy.' hi~boHRf. and lhl hkt!. the nallll! of 

~'IOka shinN. and abioes .bno.' .Ione. a .tar. ~rom the Vol,. 10 JIJl:ln his name 
is etill honoured. China. Tibet., and even- In~I~. !houlth it. h .. )ff1 hi. dotl.rin .. 
preserve the tradition o[ hi. Rreatnel'. M~ hTIPJ( meD aberll~ hi' memo,.,. toOl 
\han haV ... er heard lb. nam .. 01 eoo,"olioe or Cbarlemtgn .. 
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condition and speaks: to us of the monuments of past m.~nifieelle8. The eity WBI 
restored io -power and prosperity uDder the Pala king. D~armapala.. 810 A.. I?_ and 
flourished for a "bile. Epigraphic evidence reveals tbe glortes of P8ta1tputr~ t1l1 the 
12th Century A. D' I when it passed under Mohammadan rule. Shu Shah. lD 1541, 
built the fort of Patna which Boon became a centre of trade and attraeted European 
merchants. 'I'he J88uits founded a Bettlement at. Pama in 1620 and the i!:nglish had 
Iheir own bao. by 1651. In ihe ,ear. Ibat followed ihe Batde of PI ••• e,. Pat.oa be
came 8 great military centee. On the 12th lJecember, _ 1911. the new FroVlOCO of 
Bihar and Ori&8ft waB constituted with PalOS 88 its eapltal~ 

The vibaras from which this province derive. ita name. were tl1e Buddhist 
counterpart of the gumku]88 of the Vedic period, with their niB. 'I'hey were the 
resorts of Buddhist monks and nnn8 for study and meditation. "To give vibalaB 
to the samgba. where in Blfety and io peace, to meditate and think.t esse. the Buddha 
caUs the beat of gifts. Let'then. the able man. regarding his own weal. bave pleasa~t 
monasteries built, and lodge there learned men.Jl1. As learned men ~egOD to lodge In 
viha:ras, students were attracted to them, from vallOUS parts of lnduli. a8 also from 
distant Java and Sumatra. from Ceylon and China, from Tibet and Korea. These 
vibafi\s 'were centres of Buddhist study for nearly twelve centuries. FIl·Bien (399-
4-14 A. n.), who spent three yearB in this Gity collecting rare Buddhist scriptures, 
speaks of two viharaa or monaeteriea at Pataliputra. with six to seven hundred monks 
and thousand8 of atudents.. 

I-Tsing teUs ue that at Nalanda he saw not only those who were apPleoticinl( 
lhenuselvea to the religious life of a monk, but al80 thoe who bad no, intentiOn.. of 
renouncing tbe "orld~ and so acquil'ed general learning nece86al', for the Ufe of the 
householder. In the worda of the biographer of Yuan Chwaojt. tbe subjects Btudied 
included "the Vedas and other books, the Hetuvidya, Sabd.avidJa. Oikitt\avldya. tbe 
Athana Veda and Santh,a." In the first or the entrance courBB a knowledge of 
the following branches of study waa nquired: Sabdavidya or vyakarana, grammar. 
alipaeilianavidya or arts. and -crafte, eikiteavidya or medical SCience, hetuvidya or 
logie, and the adbyatmavidya or the science of self. _ 

Doring the Mohammadan period in Patna were established man,. madrasahs. 
Sikhism also infhumeed the people. Pato. being the birthplace of the Sikh leader, 
Guru Govind. Pataliputra has thus been famoua for ita retreata of spiritoal life 
and seats of learuingt secular and sacred. '1he author of Kathasaritaagara speake 
of it in eloquent terma.t 

The University "hose 'Silver Juuilee we are celebrating today, is built on the 
lite and should continue the tradition of PataUputra BBored to memory, consecrated 
by legend aud immortalised by history. The Univ6rstt.y of Pawa was founded in 
pUlauance of the policy of the British Government which assumed charge of the 
moral aud material progress of thil vast country in the' middle of the nineteenth 
century~ 1.'be fint of the Indian Univenitiea i8 ilie University of Calcutta, which 
wu founded On 24th January, 1857, and in the course of that famous year, the 
Universities of Bombay and Madra1l were aleo established. 'I'hese Universities were 
however only examining bodiesJ wbUe the colleges affiliated to them undertook direct 
teaching. In 1882. the Punjab Univere:it'y was founded, whieh paid more attention 
to oriental learning than otbers; and Allahabad waa founded in 1887. At the end 
of the last centul'Y Calcutta University exercised jurisdiction over a large part of 
India-Bengal. Bihar. 0rina, ABMm, the Central Provinces. Burma and Ceylon. 
A University spread o,ver 8uch an area canDot be e~[lected to exercise adequate 
control over the affiliated colleges, or belp in the advancement of learning or 
efficiency teaching. A Commission WI8 appointed to 8Ugge&t me.surell "al may tend 
to elevate the aLandarel of University teaching aod to promote the advancement of 
learning." The Act of 1904 belped to make some of the Univer.itiea ioto teacbing 
ones. In 1913 the Government of India issu~d a Resolution faTouring the develop
ment of new teachiD~ and residential Uuiveraities, and restricting the area over 
wbich the affiliating Universities had control by securing a separate Univet'sity for 
~~h of the ,leading provinees of India. In pursuance of this policy the Univer
inLIeR of Dacca. Ahgarh and BenMea. Rangoon, Pama and Nagpur were established. 

, To satisfy the needs of the province of Bibar, which wu the major pa;to&r in 
the newly·created. province of Bibar and elisu, /and affiliaLing and examining 

1 Cullavagga. J7 Ia 1. 6. 

ttad idam diyyam Dagaram ma,aracitam la paUIam - .la eva Damna palanpu
kam ksalum laksmi •• r •• va\yoh 
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Uni .... it,. of ~ •• I~ ~ wo .. tabU.bed .1 PalnL No .. Ibal Orl ... b •• boo.me 
a separate proVlDC~ it .1 onl" natural that. i& ehould bue a UniveTlit7 of ha own 
and we are all plEiled to .welcome the establishment of the Utkal UU1Jer1il1, and 
find among U8 Ita nrst V'C8-0bancellot. 

Throu~h modem Univ8uitlea WfBtern Culture b.. beeome an effective faotor 
in our cultural evolution. The country is reborn .fter yeartl of trouble. and b~r 
culture renov.ted tbrouJth eon tact whh the weaL All the ligna of • Rna' lletai .. • 
aDce, tbe BUJl!;e for freedom in all aidee of life. the new eoneeptloD of • 08'ional 
patriotism -and public spirit. are atimul.ted b1 weatern tbought and r:ritiellm .. 

When we Btand On this aite with ita stoOei worn .mooth by lbe tread of 
uncounted generationa, wbeD we inoline before tbe monumen'. of tbe ereative effort 
0.' earlier ages. tbe Brahmanical, the Buddhist, tbe Hindu and MOf;tbul, 10 luppHca
tt~ for the renea:a! of atreDgth. W8 are impreued b, the deatbleaane .. (mrL,.n .. 
B]a,8ta) of the spmt, that, though bent to earth. rias buoyant lrom I.be preuUT8 of 
cf!lelties. and inspirES 08 to new Iile. Generation have rome and ~on~ standarda 0( 
faIth and courage have risen and fallen~ but the spirit of the race is immorta1. 
n:newed fro~ 81!ie U? aRe i!l the great 8oul~ who mOlt ahiningl,. embody it. 'I'be 
hl8tOry of this elt,- IS a muror of the con&muoull devetopment 01 Indian life and 
cul.~re, whieh. il not • bapha~rd. c~llectioD Jike au Ilbum of old phocoJl,:rapha, but 
B hVlng organIsm where the hfcrglVlDR currente 8till operate. They do no' di.appeaf 
thougb they cban~e their incidence. The Ibility of the Indillll mind to glEe back
ward, while mo.ing forward,. haa mlde for haUl continuity Ind pro~rtal. In every 
civilisation there are certain constanta as well al certain variable!. rbe J{l'Ht con .. 
tant of Indian culture. is the spirit "hieh il n01 tbe f.roduet of one century .lon~ 
but part of • great vital thruat that bad taken other orml In the far di.lant PUt. 
and will take still other sbapes in the unknowable futUt86 Tbia .pirii of Indla. 
which it is hard to analyse and hard to explain. is ODO 10 which aU Indianl in 
differeni waya share. this Itrange and exalted leeling fl th.t there I. • kingdom 
noi of this world which ia within our grasp. 

In the ancient .,stem of education '&be three main .ims of human Ufo were 
reeo~nlsed, We are producer&. citizen, aDd men or human beinge,. We aU need 
to make a living. the bMt that conditiona allow. We .n Ii,. in. aociel,.~ and 10 
should be good membere 01 it. We requiro a scale of valuee, an idea of the ,:ood. 
life. 'l'he efficiency of • communit, depends on the vocaUonal or wcbnieal tratning 
given to its membera, ita cohesion on the oil'lo and eocial 'Jir'UeA cultivated bI Ita 
members and itll quality on tbe spiritual direction, tbe IeOle of values adopted bJ 
the lociety. The maio pUrpoIe of education ia Dot exuulted by tbe fillt 'wo, bJ 
the acquisition of knowledge and tecbnlcal akill or the lOCi.1 virtues. l.'bertl I. a 
hunger which will oot be appeased by thele. 'Ihe lOul of mao i. created for the 
vision of the Supreme.. In iLs poIleBlion. tbough it were only a faint gleam caught 
from a great w.y ow. IS bappine& Bereft of it the buman apidL ia ill torment. 
We need the attainment of wi.dom which makea for .piritual frcedom~ s. ,itl,. 
,. vimuttaye. The spirit of Indian culture ia dominated by tbe Ideal of the 
integral or tbe whole man. 10 the colmio ItairCAae wbicb the 1'atttiriya Upaoifld 
describes as coosisting of five atagea of matter, annl, Ufe, prana. the Itmpte conaci ... 
Gusneas of the animal or primitive man, manal, the intellectual oonlctouanea:a, 
vijnaoa the integral eonsciou!nea:a of the Bpiritual man, ananda. we are of 
tbe f~urtb and mUli. gro" into the filth order of .warenesl. 
Ioitiation into a higber Jife" rebornnesat dviti},am janma, jl tbe purpote 
of edueation. We are born tnto a world ,bat Ie vilible. phenomenal, mlterial and 
directly observable. the world of lcience and I •• ; tbere it. another world bebiod and 
beyond thia world, the invisible, interior. IpiritulJ. felt lather thin puceind. lOughl 
rathu thaD observed. tbe world of Ipiril. To tilt. world o~ Ipirit there ia an 
element in us which responds. which makee nl trult io • RHhl1 that il ~JODd 'he 
perception of the senses. beyond the &cOpe of logical reason. We bow before the 
traoscendeDt Reality which we canDot hope-!O eodoe in ~ny for~Dla. formed b, 
tbe human mind, but it II the source of the Ideal tbat inipin. ~ Ida of humaoity. 
1"bere is the pressure of the apirit in mao. the force that :iolPlrtll 111 &0 teet Lb. 
better. not only in lb. order of knowledge bul In tbe order 01 1Ile. 

When we get beyond luece!8ioD! wben the .aul'. ground touehea tHenU.t 
Bling we find lIle inexhaultible fouo' of peace; 'he ptlee baled on A deep confi .. 
dence'in God. It; ie the inward tranquUhl.1 of miod t~lt toob beyond ~xle',. 
condict" destruction ittelf, thlt. bo,,' that palu aod eTtJ. neD the world I d~lt 
future is enfolded in a deeper imperiahabJe life.. thlt ~ivel us the eye of compullOJl 
with which w. eon _ the cruellJ and injullk<l of Ill., \be olotaoee 01 \be II<ODg, 
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and the sufferings of tbe weak. When -the UpRDisada declare that we muat know 
the Self, "hen the Buddha aRks us 10 eeek bodhi, or enlightenment; whtn Jesus WarDtIi 
us ~bat, only truth shall make U8 frell, they are pointing out in different ways the 
insufficiency of secular learning nnd the inadequacy of mere humanism as a guide 
to life. _ . 

i'he great teachers of ancient times were DOt Gnly learned but virmous. Yuan 
ChwBog gives DS an account of tbe teaebers, Brabmanieal and Buddiet, wbom he met.l 
'l'hey had Ii 'disdain for the allurements of lifey for its pleasures and prizes which 
were spread before them in vain. These atmngely enfranchised bein~B Jived io the 
world but were yet outside ita jurisdiction. They carried 00 their duties with • 
decisive detachment and helped their pupils to become awarB of a kingdom which is 
not of this wotld. 

This University in tho immediate future wi)) have· to develop a p05t·graduate 
aehool for sciences and letters, and establieh professional and technological institutes. 
If the ,oung of the province are to be prepared for life in B modern society, the 
Univereity will have to provide facilitiea for training in the scientific, agricultural, 
and indust.rial departments. 'l'bese developments witt have to take place, war or no 
war.. In the hour of her worat perlt, Grent Britain did not say 'let us win the war 
first before planning for the future.' Educational development is • part of the 
general plan for Dotional reconstruction, whieb, of coutee. will include healtb and 
social security. If the University develops aloD~ these lines, it will carry out the 
tradHions of the ancient University settlements but it will be disloyal to them if it 
overlooD the e8Runtial. apiritnRI aim of all edueation. 

Your University i&. War baby. It wu founded in the midst of World War 
I and has coms of age in "be middle of World War II. We are aU of one mind 
about the cruelt.,. and injustice of war., Let us not hide from ourselves the actual 
meaning of war. Its history i8 wtitten acrOBS aU the skies in blood and fire. 
diseios.ing the Rhame and disgrace of our civilisation, War means the shrieks of the 
mutilated and the dying, the screams of children cu~ down or torn to pieees by 
shrapnel, in bombed eities. day after daY1 week after week. far ye_ors,. leaving behind.. 
wben the war is over, thoU88.nda of soldiers, sailora sad airmen. blinded, mamed and. 
mut.i.lated. spitting blood out. of their lungs. or beating their beads agalDst the waUa 
of mental b08pital~ The conscience of mankind, which is not in the handa of a 
few ambitious politicians who manipulate the state machine, declares that war ia the 
blackest 01 all crimes in human histOry5 'j'here is a profound feeling that. if we 9:re 
to win the peace. 11 wan ate not to occur again. we must bring about fundamental 
changes in the heart and mind of the modern world. 

The moat dangeroua '{)eIiod is not the yeaH of war wben we strugjtle for 
victory, but the ,ean when WBt: ende Rnd we Berve to win the peace. In tbe 
exahMion felt at the endin,; of a long agony, we will be tempted to overlook the 
measurea neceesary to ensure the cloBe of a gro98, &elfish epOch aod the ~inDinll: 
of A happier e1'& for tortnred mankind. The Btateamen will be buey aa in 1918 
with the forma o~ seUlement but. what happened in the years between the wars 

. 1''There are men who, far seen in antique lore and fond of the refinementB of 
learning, 'are content in seclusion', leading Uvea of continence. These come and go 
(lit. sink nnd flOAt) outBide of the world. and promende-through life away from 
human atfdin~ Though they are not moved by honour or reproach, their fame is 
far spread. The rolera treating them with ceremony and respect CAnnot make them 
come to court. Now 8& the State holds men of learning and genius in esteem, and 
the people respect those who have high in telligenee. the nORours and praises of such 
men are conspicuously abondant, and the attentions. private and offideI, paid to 
them ate very coDsiderable. Henee men can force themaelvea to • thorough acquisi
tion 01 knowledge. Forgetting fatigue they 'expatiate in the arta and 8Ciences~' 
8eeking. for wisdom while IrelYlng on perfect virtue' they 'count not 1,0J0 Ii a long 
journey'. 1'houj!;h their family be in a1lluent circum.tanceR, such men make up 
their minds to be like the vagrants, and get their foad by begging a& they go about. 
With them there is honour in knowing truth (in having wisdom) and ,here is nO 
diagrace in being destitute. Au to tbose who Iud diBsipated idle liTes, IUXUl'ious in 
food and exb'avagant in dres8,.s such men have DO moral -excellences and sre 
without .ccomRlishmenta. shame and disgrace come On them and their ill-repute is 
spread abroad. 

Extract. from "'On Yuan CItwangts Travel8 in Illata, 0£9-645 A.D." E. T. bl. 
Thomas WatterB, and After his death by T. W. RhJ8 Davida. and S. W, Bu6hel, 
LoDdon, Royal Asiam 600iely (1\lO4), pp. 100·61. 
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tlh~~. the ioadequaey of politieal aetLlemenw and the need to educate tho 
splnt of man. 

16 
Indian tbillker~ understand tbat peace Or santi is born of control of ~rt'ed and 

se shoen. T.he C~lnes6 IOmali:a OUL that- Utere can be no peaeo wltholH harmuny 
{~o) a~t! fquah ~y (plDg). , Peace, Q 8a~d AUh'U&1inl!. ~It Lhe q lIietnel:lll- of onl;.>r. ia lhe 
d(8po~tUon. wb~cb. acc:ordmg to t.b~ hkelltl4l or uniikt'II~' of thin;:lt, llUi~tllt to I\RCU 
~me Its place. .It lB "0 Or~al1le. ba.lanced coudilion of sOciety. h il \'h"riLY. 
J~t~l.lect.u8} cbl\rlty~ mutual ulldertounding in whirh all' lho~e who hdil'vo in 
clvlhzatlon. ,humalllty, order tihould .co·opera,le. The BUt'CelO1!I of Iny pnlhit~.1 
seuJement will depend on the economic and lnu-lIeelual, Ibe lUorAI Ilnd 'pirltual 
factors. It would ~ dis1U!trou1I to devise 'bc mcchlluillm and u('~lect too hUIDll1l 
forces that re)!:ulilte It. 

The world bas been burning for five years, and even when it WaR not on tire it 
'Wall steAdily g.ut.ting madder, mOrd fri1!htCllCd, Aud more full of anxiety UlIle~" ~n{l 
hatred. fIhe blindnt88 of prestil!e, the arrogance of • master r"'l"~ tho fCllr uf 
eeono.mic los8 eUI!~J!;cd ~he milldll of the ruling cbuHIt'a In almollL 'all couulriec. 
A p~ll08ophy of hfe ",hleb exalts ht6t for couqtteat and dominion. wbich m.kcs • 
feliCIon of war and a cult of mails murders. which puts ~1l1li!:"lcri8m ililo uniform 
and caBII it i'alriotism~ whicb looks upon murder Dnd atrouitiea a8 lIohle llL'hl of 
dutl'. hS8 been ill tbe RRceudant. 'J'helo lire la\\8 1iIIJ.!!Ioin8t tbo.-e who llet a hOlIM" 011 
fire or murdt!r another man, but it we bum whule cities and kill tbOU,.atll..ls of tuen, 
there are no penalties providld Ilt;UinaL such acta. The fallle philUtlIJJlhy bill to bo 
defeattd in the world o( tbou~hL. 

Nazisw is not a sudden accident in the pattern of history. If it were M, we miJ,!;ht. 
hope to secure a peacE'ful WIl)' of life, "hen once Nazism was crtlllhcu. 'fho pn>. 
world suffered from a fundamental malaiSE! in which no' 01111. ttl" Axi_ )lOwe" but- .It 
nB-liona had their ahares, A worId of slave empires. racial dll'lcrimilllllior.8, indutltri"l 
8truggle~ aud 'f'i&StAj.;ell of humlln life throu;.::b preventihle uuemplvymefll cannoL 
make for peace. t:io IOllg as ~6 perpetuate !luch a -world. tie suaH pol have pl'&CG 
though we destroy the Hitlerite regime, 

If we would find tbe real cause of the contemporary tr_Krdy when 1lIf'1l Jive 
in a heH of hatred aDd dt>slructiou. when tbe meanll of hllPt~illl'lUI prm'ided hy thn 
r-eliourCt'8 of ,deuce are "Uhin our ~ratlp. W6 bave to lonk del'I)!'r U;.U lilO l'oli(jnt 
cah,slropbies or the economic di'lIl1~Lers uf a Ru;cballi .. ed imluritrialilllU iu wJltch 
starYalion Bud overprouuction exi~ .. side by side. Never before in the hiljlory of 
mao hu iL been potlsible for us to crt;'qte the world in which we wjab to live. 1u 
the pOllt the detlires of men were 1101. diUicult (0 ditit~u\·cr. bllt thi> mums fur th .. ir 
satillfftction were not 8\'aih.ble in an adt-Qu.te IDI'al'Url'. No", th.llkll to the mar"'cla 
of ~cience and technoJol!Y. the mean! ore available, but the ad of _,tbil til l.ckiu". 
In ancif'uL India and ancient Gne-ce, the lIt'eUI ima)!tlll'd s:rut elldll altd built ;,:rl'a' 
civilizatiolls, but they failed, All the p06l>ibililies of I!ood life wrrc deuir·d to lar~e Dum" 
bers, possibl, due lO the inIUfficif'DC), of rf!bOurCCd. W~ ~Qve to~iay etlO~mOtiK rt."tIOu~I'c". 
but are unable to imagine ~rellt. ends and so rUin 18 8taflH~ us lit the fal'e. 108 
contrast belwet'D ms.u's grealnf'88 and hll:l llrekht'dfleBlt. bt'twf'f'u bill vower .ud 
weaknes8, between bis opport.uoity atld hie pli~hl is due t.o tho failuro of Mf.iuL 
to man's incapadty to frame Gild strive for J.{re.at end., the reill. uiuf'tf of tho 
individual ROul aud the ends of tbe State whIch are Ilot Im~f!.l1gt'. p(Jwcr or 
dominion. bUL the happine68 of love, the )01 of bowe litc, ,t~le wotJ;l.:V {If Ood,.lhe 
pursuit of truth aDd beauty 'hrou~h fiClence and art. lbo world _ dClCCUL InLa 
barbnism is due to an anti4 democrtitic phBol+ullhy of lite. 

!::)eu8ibie people are s("cptical •. dillillusioJlcd and ulJ~nppy ~jj Lhe who!c dC\'f'I~P'" 
mellt. of recent thou~bt which culr~lIu8:tctl in WorJd·,ur,1I 18 auu·d"moer.tlc. O"'m~ 
to our preoccupation with tbe t>cleulsiic methodt wJ.Jlcb bu I!lve~ ~~ marvel. 
and revolutionised society. we fniltd \0 uudf'utaud the- va!ue of ",be Uldlndun~ "ho 
is "the creator of aU IIclence. .,1.8 on! IItud, o~ tb~ oiJJect-n,,\ure au~ IIOClel}
increa8t"d. our aitenUoD 10 the fmbJt'Cl. the mSIMer of, aU Villuetl dlmllJllIllI!~d. 
Copernicus ecemed 1.0 destroy th~ old! comfortable a8l!!UmpLU)n tbat tbe e&fl? W.8 

the centre of thinl{s and l..Iy dll~dj)tlUl~ the vnt extent of l~e ma"'~I .. 1 Ufilv~r.,.. 
dwarfed the importance of mlln~ Vo.fwm thought (h~' the flpeeletl "hleb .IIUfV.lwxl 
were obviously those wbicb were ~beli" fit~ to .urvlve. Wbll'Q.e lake til,t. prJnf!!' 
pIe out of itl biologieal ooutexL ... d appJy Ii.. 10 bumif:D .tf~I". "8 ,hell eve U.uJL 
there should fn!; no interference of the Sta.te In ~nomlc .tralre. Man II ptoduetu'e 
activities, economiat8 tell us, are j;:oveftl~ by ,theIr 0."0 la,!ll. ~lId the leu tll.-, at8 
interfered with, the better "HI tIle), functiOn •. &o1~l)mlC f ~tl'lt1er; •. "e are ~Id. are 
nO' to be judged or duected by uorwal collluderlUODI. lhe purauU. of evhgbte.ued 
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self .. iDtereqt. Bentham declarest would lead to the gr~lIltelit good of society. Freud 
auggeiW that the pattern of tbe adult mind iI fixed. in the relationships ootween. a 
child Bnd ita parents formed uncDnsciously in early infancy. The individual is not, 
in any effeet.ive. Benee, responsible. for. hiB.conduct. The behavionriat .hypotheeiB 
dismisses the mmd altoget.her. MIQd 111 sImply tbe Bum of reflex achona of the • 
nerVOU8 eJatem. ita responses and reactions. The scientific estimates of miD. a8 
biologica1, economic. psychotogioal or SOCiological, have a strang hold on a con8ider
able section of mankimi. Ii we apeak of religion aDd philoSQphy. plausible exp)an ... 
tion8 which explain them- away are offered. Religion. to Freud, is on immense 
superstructure, 9:rowing out. of an infantile coofiict with the faLber; to Marx, it is 
an instrument of looisl domination; to 8ociologists, it is animism or wisbful think
ing. More tbAn the scientists or the philosophers, those who followed them 
seized isolated fragments of truth and exalted them into wide generalisationa and 
became leBdera of sects or scboola of new thought.. 'These exponent.s of new Smal'Wee8 
use all the machines of publicity and impose themselves on impressionable minds and 
fill them wHh doubts about the value of the human personality. The gradual 1088 
of tbe old eimplicity and integrity, the progressive elimination. of the human 
individual. has 8ff't~cted the loots o,f our lifea 

Yet there is the unappelUled Deed in maD to love and adore, to dare and risk, 
to suffer and sacrifice himself for caUSe8. Lay religions of tribe and natioo, of blood 
Bnd raee are exploiting man'a aspiringa for the high and the noble. The world has 
beoome pagan and barbatOUBa We have mastered tbe world and the self but. sold 
ol1t8elvea to the devn~ . 

When we therefore torn to the Ipirit of Indian culture. it is not a mere 
nostal~ie longing for the past. It is necessary correcUve for the civilisation which 
has taken a wrong turD, for the culture whioh baa disintegrated. It off'era a new 
integration of liie, bringing religion Bnd Bcience, politics and business into a unity~ 
If we are to make a better world, we must become different men with differen' 
standards aDd aspirations. The great tradition of philosophy-Indian, Greek, Muslim 
and Christian, recalls us to our unity in the rational nature, our unity in the 
sup1'eme end towards which we all shouJd strive. Each one of us has by virtue of 
hie. manhood and Dot birili or soeial status the right to exial, the right- to bep 
one's body whole, the right to seek \hOBO good things through which a rational 
oreature may perfect himself, and the right to travel toward eternal life along the 
road of one's conscience. Human digniLy requires that all men should be treated 8a 
men, not. as things. We must enjoy. in the worda of ABOka. clanda Hamata or 
equalit.y 01 aU before the law, vyavabarnaamato, political or social equality. Each 
oue ehould have aD opportunily to achieve. according to hie effort; and his condition, 
his human fulni!BB,- to attain the fruits of wisdom and virt.ue wbethel he 18 digging 
the esr\h or go,erning a St.te.. Social just.ice demands the free participation by 
each one of us in the good things, material aod eultural, which will help him to 
gain that inner libert.y, which is obt.ained by knowledge of the &ruth and msstery 
over self. 

We have in India a doubl91egacy of generous traditio~ and a blighting discord. 
a Rpiri~u.l el~tion and a~ obstinate disease. We have preached eq uality and practised 
SOCIal mequahty. The rIgoul'S of the caste sy8tem, the t.reatment of the Harijaoa 
are oppos~d to th~ spirit .of Hiodui8.ma CeD.turies before Chri8t. Yaju8Yalkya, who 
was a natlve of Vldeha (m North Bihar), laId down the maxim: uLet no one do to 
others what he would not have done to bimself.t'1 Ma.ny of tbegreat leAders of 
Bind~ thou~ht and practice have denounced casts arro~ance and proclaimed the 
Equahty _of aU men and women. As a rule, Ii is the privileged who have sLarted 
movements O'f liberation for the down-trodden. The history of buman progress is 
largely a record of the repeated eifllrts of exceptional men who found life baed on 
servitude, iD8utierabte and who set ont to change it. In India we have had maoy 
prote8.ta.nt reformers like the Saiva and Vaisnava aainta. BaBava. RamaD8n~ Kabir, 
Dadu, ~an.k. Caitanya. and Namdev, who taugbt social equality. At the present 
time, ii is Gandbiji who lights a lamp of hope in the hearts of millions of the down
trodden~ More than ever today, the world is crying aloud for revolutionary reeon .. 
Bt~u.otion and sensitive men ato in the front of every great upheaval of human 
Bptnt. 

The Allied nationB are figbting to maintain the right of nationa to live their own 
life~ the right of indi":,idnal ~en to freedom of though&.. speech and political action 
agams\ brutal tyrannlee which would deny and deano, human rights. In other 
wordl'l, we are fighting to release the whole earth from private and pOlitical appro-

• IV. 6a. 
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pri~tion to the beneficial U88 of 1!1anldnd.. We affirm that we stand for penuulOll 
alo!&1D&l fc?rce. !or t.he many aglln." 'be few, for freedom againa' .'avery. for know. 
ledge Agal!'.' Ignorance, for unfettered ioquity agaiolt au\horitarian dogma. for 
~o~ agalD8~ unreason., We !ight. lb., '!" may. lunhe .1 free people.. If the 
objecllV~ whIch ~e Alhed naUona proclatm are ImplementM. at the Peaoe COn
fe!en.ce, !f "!ere. IS • rea~ change of heart, if ImperiaUam it aboliebed. if race dia
cnmlDatiQD 18 Riven UP. if • world eoun and organiutioD ara let. up the world mal 
gI9W into a bet.ter place. • J 

In tbiB war, Britons. Americaos. RUllieDB, South Arrican", Polee Indiana and 
~hiDe.se are in action tide by flide. 'Ihey look Dol at f'ach othert bUl J In the Bame 
dlr~tu>n.. 'fhe, fight for tbe ~ommon objective of • federated. commonwealth of tno 
D!ltiODB. ,They. hav~ b-:en fiKhtmg 00. land, operating 00 lea or to the air under eom .. 
bmed Allied dtrec~lOn to .n parts of the ~Iobe. In Ipite of the di,e:si.tl of peopltA 
aDd government. Involved, lbe common eanae ba. called forUi to. an uDparalleled 
way. ,he brotherhood of D.ltiona. If we caD co-operate in the .r~ of wart. if peopl .. 
of different races and DatlOns ~an work ~ether in. fi5thting partnerabip, canuot 
we show the sime spirit of co~oP!'ration and brotberhood in achieviog tallu nOL loe 
etreouous tban those of the war t Th6 brolherhood in arms ahould develop into Ii 
brotherhood in peace. 

W. teache,.. bave lion our por~ to pl.y In the de .. IQpm.n~ 01 !he .. orld 
community. We mu.t teach boys and girl. lb., eiviliulion ia Ii eo~oPf'r .. li.o 
endeavour and aU natiO-na have contributed to it. In every educational Inatttntion, 
we mill teach tho pUpilll, not only legitimate pride in one'a 0"0. Lrtdition and 10 .. 
of motherlAnd but all'O the brotherhood of nationa which modern conditiona of ute 
demand, the futility of waH and militarism. which meaD tbe "itbdra"al of i.mmene 
human reaOUfeCS from conatructive BelVice to 8ociet.y, the nffd 'or uninual 00-
operauoo to the advantage of aU, the reBpeel due to .be great men of .n landa and 
tile necessit,. for the practice of toleration of all creedl. 

It i'I empty rhetoric to proclaim ~at ends without Olgani.iog the eondhfool 
which make thelle ends possible. Where lhe Allied nationl have the fIOwe'. Ou·y 
BhouJd even DOW ee' sbout implemeuting their ideal.. The Indian litualion at lb. 
moment is full of aO:J:iet.y. but there is DO gronnd for deep,ir. The demand for 
political freedom Ie universal. There is 00 cou.ob'y in the world .... hleb "ould liD' 
ratber govern itaeU aoyhow tban be ruled by another. Polidcal .ubjection i. the 
root cause of our progressive deg~Deration in ehnacter. Sir ~rhom •• Munro'a I~lt.tr 
to the GOYeroor·Qf'nera.l, dated Novemher 12, ]818. luma up the lIitu~tiOD: 1UJ'he 
strength of the British GoverDmeu.t en.bleB it to put dO,!D eveg rebf!hon, to npel 
every rebellion, to repel every forelJtD inullon. .nd to give to It •• ublte" • d,gree 
of protection wbich those of no Native POWel' fDjoy ...... but thetle advanlaj(8 are 
dead, bought. 'Illey are purebued by the iI.erifiee of indf-peudenefl. of D.tional 
character and of" whatever renders Ii people respeetab1e." 'fo be df'prived of the 
freedom to IOlve .the problema of o~e~. eoUDtry . ia tbe mOBt depreNiDK' form of 
epiritnal delotud.llon tbat ean be Infhcted on tbinkmsr; man. No .mount 0.1 m.terl.l 
improvement CAD eompeneate for tbe 1011 of Ipiritu_,1 ~ii~lly. 'There may be JClt'.t 
dit1icolti~ in beiDjZ free. It requires etTort .od "'~I)a!,ee.. Bu.. f~dom I. t~. 
e8sentiat condition of the true life for tbe lM'ople. ~ublt'eUoD ale,ibtea a nation • 
eniua for eivililation. PoliLie,) freedom Dlf'arul ~ ~rut . r:lt'&u. a ~njnJt of tbe 

~pjrit. which will mean a healthy reoewal of crf'.u~.e. Irtlylt)'. If IndIan Jl£ople are 
olitieaUy reetle8l, iL. politic& have become an epldemie'1 it i. 1I0t uODaLuul or 

:oioteUigible. . ' 01 l 1 rf We are not concerned today 10 much WJth the lIlamUOIDee pal ~ 0 . fa 
a& with the oritAnisatioD of future prof{Tt'8I. All .cbemttl of F<'Bt·"ar r'('(1o_trucIIOft 
&Blume a natioDal fZ;overnment .. In .pile oJ BritiBh rule for over 100 '"'rtf tbd: 
country i& 8till an uneducated one. 'l'welve per te~' of the people .. t!1 "bol:. an 
onI dve er cent of the women are educatrd nen to the df'Ktee of nff: a e to :::a and P write. The type of tdueatioD wbich even ~e feW'. ~e' produeH IIJlte 

hera wbose opnt'l;rtunitiEB are dieproporlioDate to their ambition., aDd who are 
Dum ":'.1 • • fi . f iet" thetcfore trlusFoTlDeu Into mI. 11 or weallN 0 BM J. b ltd 

Mr Sarg~nt. with great im~in.lion and (uolute PUJllOft't .. B~u~fl:- i· 
radical ~rganiM .. tion of our educational- a!lIttm . fr~m top to bot~~b a I'd J~: TfJ 

is "to outline the mi.nimom pro.illi~l of hPubl~ 'l!n~~rUo~; lTbe w:;peodit:: 
India on aD Appro~nDa'e level .uh ot er e1Tl 'Ani conn •.. b 
involved is admittedly heavy. ~be eJ:Pfrien~ of W •. ~Ui!"Hta dha!in t: ·f::r 
mount otceBMiy can be eIOlabhllled the, money req~lecI bD an ailon.' .,.1eDI of 
II i. for India to decid. "belher th, II!'!! lilt am' ." 00 • n 
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educa.tion is • paramount nece8sity~" enty an Indian government. broad-based on 
t.he will of the people, can implement the suggested scbeme of educational 
development. & • • 

Profosor A. V. Hill, after his recent Vl8lt to IndIa, gave- ~be House of C~m. 
mODa a ghaet,ly !lccount pf th~ health of. tbe .CQnntry1 its morahty from. preventible 
diMales ita seml-starvatIOD. Ita barely Imagmable poverty. He spoke 1n • tone of 
great u;gency about the physical misery of the country. Expectation of life in 
India is tweot.y·six years against the British aixty-two. Ooly balf tbe- people bOlO 
in India reaeh the 8ge of 22 years while in Britain twcrthirds reach tbe age of 60. 
00 per cent more food is wanted in India for dl cent health and the undernourished 
are a prey to ill-health. infection and dieeas8. Professor Hill believes in "the 
direction of aU the methods of modern science and technology {including medicine. 
8~ricultnret education) to the fuUer US8 of natural and human rf'Bourcee and the 
betterment of tbe life of the people/J '1'he RU88ain example demonatrates that 
modern eeientifie methods can raise very quickly the level of nationsl efficiency and 
prosperity. Like Russia, India i& a land of peaea.nts; only 16 percent of her peopJe 
live in iOWDS of over 5,OCO people. Tbe Yflst majority are peasants and their urgent 
neede are more food. better food and bealtb. The record of the Government in the 
past produces impatience and bewilderment. Only a popular Indian government 
can shake us out of our letharlUt combat illiteraoy and superstition and promoce 
industlia) development. ProfeBSOr Hill affirms tbat "'progress in national develop .. 
meut could be sensibly quicker under a purely Indian government l able to furnish 
an urgent sellae of national purpose and daring to apply the necessary rigour of 
persuasion or compulsion."l. 

Tbrough a conspiracy of circumstances, India is not only undernourished. abe 
is lll·educated and over#strained. 'J'he vast m8jori~y of Indian poeple have no 
chanee of fuU development, and aTe suffering from almost universal depriva. 
\ion and misdirection, nnd yet ber potential wealth for human culture and 
civilisation is- immense. H. G. Wens observes; ICln Bpite of the tangle of 
oircumstance8 that haa frustrated the &elf·reRlisfltion of all but an infinitesimsl 
fraction of the Indian population, it6 contribution to the ~ntheBis of human thought 
hAve been Buch A8 to jU9tiiy the belief that the World Revolo.tion will release a 
VBster amount of underataoding and serviceable intelligence from this agglomeration 
of peoples than from any other parI; of the globe!'S A free India wlll be 
.ble to make effective contributions to the culture and civilisation of 
the world. 

'The British Gonrnment have declared their readineBS to recognise and accept 
immediately after the war a working constitution framed by the Indians themselves. 
But if the Indians, at present. are unable to do BOt the responsibilit.y for it is partly 
'he Britiihel'a.~. The British Government bas been in absoluLs power in tbis country 
for over 100 yeat8 but baa so used its power 88 to create cleavages which today 
seem to be unbridgeable, and the Buspicion is wideapread tbat the British wish to 
retatn in tbe~r own bands tbe effective reality of power and 80 are not anxioua to 
help the Ind1an people to overcome the differences. It is an age of historio IDOye
ment that we are living. Britain, by her Icng coolleation with IDdia~ is entrusted 
with the proud and fortunate duty of assieting India, by example. by 80bu 
friendly counsel, by material aid in tbe establishment of a just democracy which 
is i~patient with feudal .ri~bt6, wbich is intolerent of organised privilege, which 
asplles to see poverty abolIshed and an honourabJe social equality ensured to every 
person alike. This is possible only in an India which is untied and self...governing, 
though not sen .. sufficient or self-contained. 

• With t~e increa~ed interdependence of the modern world, the independent 
naUoD·t;u.te 18 becoming more and more nnfit for the organisation the world need!. 
A world organia9,tioll, working tbrough regional groups. i8 an urge-nt necessity. 0f 
BU0'!J. grOU{)S,_ the thr~e prominent. !lre United States of Ameriea, the Union of 
SovIet Soolahst Republica and the B1'lush Commonwealth of Nationa. Tbe etreogth 
of the Briti8h Commonwealth depends on the recognition of the unqualified nation" 
hood o-f its members. When the Dominions feel tbat the, an free to shape their 
own ~ife and de8tin1~ they beeoma equal partners in the common enterprise of 
wor~ll!g for • fellowship of natioua. If India is granted full freedom as the other 
dOmlnlOnS have, ahe will be happy to ho within the Britisb Gommonwealth of 
Na~ionL When Gandhiii was asked to explain what he meant by hie 'Quit India' 
formula, he uid that he understood by it tbat India should be entirely free to cbOOle 

1Spectator, 9th Jun~ 1944. -
'Phoeniz, P. 157 (1942). 
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whether sbe ahou!d belong to tb~ British Commoowcatb of Nallonfli or nol H~ addt'Cl 
~8t he was cer~Am that sbe would cboose to be a mt'mber of tue Commonwea'th. 
If sbe ~ere entlrely f~ee. The demand for independence 1S • cry horn of dfllrair. 
The ~npp8' offer contalned the proposal for Dominion I!ltatu8 with tbe ri~ht of 
secession expressly ackn~,,:ledf!ed •• put of the Constitution. SI) tbe queehon 01 
Independence vereue DO!lllo.ton ~tatU8 loaes all point. 

A federal d.emocralle 8tB~(> with autollo.tIly for \be Provine!'. and lhe States. 
~ho~l,d. be OUf arm. Geographically, economIcally. and culturally. India ia 0110 and 
mdlvlslble. In 8 recent work, edited by Mr. O'Malli'Y AS Modern India ana til_ 
W~$t, he observBe: 1lWhatever other element8 of uoity may be hit-kin,.:. India ia 
UUlted by a com,mo.n l~uHu.re, ~hlch for man.Y centuries bAR been t'b.Tllct~ri .. m:i _ by 
remarkable cOnlmUlij. 1 '10 thIS cultural contInuum, ail rarfi Rnd cnmmtlnillct 
that have their home in India, have contrihuted. lndhm nmsie and hteratnre' 
aeulpture and painting, art Rnd architecture. life and mnnnerfli aud even reli~io~ 
an.d pb!loBOpby. R!I-OW t.he iDfiuenc~ of ,vaded traditions. ,Any auernp ... to bretk up 
tb~B umt.y, ~ dlVld!3 the couutry I1Ito mderelldent 8overelv;n atatell wIll be a anglo 
mlBtaket which wdl hurt the intere8ts of all communities and the ('ouDtry as a 
wbole. It will be disloyalty to tho ideAls aimed at by our A.tateAmen. Hindu .nd 
Buddhist, Mogbul and British. We may redraw tbe boundariC'!! of provin(,(,II. but we 
sbould have a central autbority to .dminister vital 8ubjecu 01 common ill&cl't'lt like 
defeDce aDd foreig:o affairt, eommuniCRtiont and custom,. It,.iH he I; tra~edy. 
which ever,. par~ri{)t 'Should try to avert. if India, wbich it ODe 10 politieal lIubjecliou t 
gets brOken when freedom is aehieved. 

If the BiDdu~Mn8lim differences today are so aeute-. tbt'y are not entirety of OUt 
making. At a time wben tbe people were ~inning to think and (eel a10ng nationahet 
line&, we were invited to look ourselves. not as citizellfl 01 • Dation, but aa partiuna 
of 8 community. Separate communal electorates were Bet up at!flirlMt the t"Xllrcned 
wisbe. of the vatlt majority of the people. '1'lIe nationaH3-C impulte b.8 bt-en 
aeriou8),. hampered by these clever devices and we have no" tho demand {or the 
division of India. Even if we bring about territoriAl readiuIIlmcntA, we ('nnnot 
avoid the problem of minorities. So long 88 tbere 1S the fear of Lhe dominadon of 
one community by another. Rtepa will have to be bleen to seeure tbe le-Kitimate 
ri~hts of 811~ Perhaps an impartial eomm~88ion "!Il have to be lIet .up ~C. lila 
centre char~ed with the task of protecting the lIl~re8tlJ o{ tbo mJnontte~ 

Univer8ity meo have special duly iu diRsirating the cloud 01 ilI~.ill and 
miilUDderstanding and promotiDi!; iuter.-eommuna) barmony. P",liticill lrader. on both 
aides, who have a luperb confidence in t.be validity or their own prejudice", pervert 
historical truth to suit their OWD tbeorie8. Wben Bury said tbat billiory is& flcient'& 
he meant tbat it must bs reluted oot. only from the temptatioDs of rhetorie bue 
also from obacurantist obsessions and political preiudicCli. fl'he inte!ellt.A of.n tbe 
Indian peopJe who hue hid a common hlsLory are the same ID the matter of 
politiel and ecoo()mics. • .•. • 

Ii. sel{.Jwverning democratlo IodEa Ie Dot fea~nble 80 lon~ d the PrIDe6 remain 
outside the Federalion. A third of India and a fourLh of ber l'eople beton~ to the 
Indian Statel. 'rbeir territories cut acr0811lhe road., the nilwa11. and Lhe f1vrfl ~f 
BriLish India. Many of the pr-ogressive! rulers. are rc."d, to pin an Allglo-Ind.a 
Federalion in which the State. and t.he Provmeel w,1I be free &.0 develop .tong 
their OWD lioet iD friendly aecord with each otber. 

The States have DO exleroal 8ov~reif!;n!y. rl'he Briti~b. Govt'rnmf'nt. rrprl'tent. 
them in external .tr.in and protectt then lub}ecLe. wbell ftsldlnl!: or traveJllng abroad. 
Int.er.,tate relation8 are aU conducted. by t.he ~r~'iMb Govern mefl t. 'fbe 81at8 
have different degreet! of internal aovcrflJ!:nLJ# Pohtlca) upbeanlt all over the world 
indicate that the only ulely of the Princee 1i9 in . tbe .upport of tbe people and 
Dot in &he treaties. that bind them to the Crown. Again, enn tbe Parampunt P~"er 
bal tran8ferred Ietlponsibility for gonrnmeu&. to tbe peol,le, wbere It h~1 dlnet 
awa, and so the ruJeIs~ protected by it. have to folln. 'be eumple. De.,dea the 
Stat.el today In fighting witb Ibe AHi~ aD bebalf of democucl and _gaint' t,.ran~1 
IlDd they cannot 1~itimateJ1 stifle tbe movement for democracy a,?d ~f~Oro in thelr 
own territories. Many of tbe Stale. ~ave in:lrod~ced popular m.!.'lultODA and. are 
bowinc great capadCy for adaptatlona "bloch II tbe- only condltl.nn for .unlv.l. 

The 'iter of paramouDtcy ",m bave to be traflilferred to the Ctlllr~l ROvtrnmf!nl 
herr power wm be ,bared by the provinc~. aod ,he St.tefI. 1 htl ~overnm"Dl :m deal with aU matlerl of defence, foreign J!OHq. fioaoff and ,'POwer t.o intervene. 

ahould J!,:overnment Aho,," li~nA of collapse 10 either- the ProvtDcef or tbe f:!t.aue. 
'Modern India and Ill. W .. , (19<1), po L 
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At lb. lime of Ibe Cripps' offer, H.H: the Maharaja of K.shmir welcomed il and 
pledged his fuJI support to it. I have no doubt the patriotic princes would be quite 
"illing to deal wilh the Indian people and eo· operate with them in the building 
up of B free and prosperous India. 

Let U8 reaJiee that a revolution is in pro~re&8 In our country, whieh vested 
interests may dela, but cannot prevent. It. is. for 118 to co-operata whh a future 
from whoso consequences we caDnot etcape, while yet the chance of cQaoperation is 
not altogether closed down. The evolving d,)'namic of history makes for a democracy. 
political, economical and BOcial and the Universities must educate the youth, Dot 
for Ole world that is dying but for tbe one that is struJ!J!lioj:t to be born. It is too 
much to hope that t.bis UniversitY9 which is eel.ebrating its Silver Jubilee today. 
which bas inherited value~ values which are older than modern eivliaation t will 
work tn the next twent.y-nve years for the emergence of a commanding aim~ an 
overarebing purpose. a magnificent resolve. which would capture the imlltp:inal.ion of 
onr people, drown our quarrels~ overide OOI disputes and make us ash8m~ of OUI 
own littleness and help 118 to baild a free and prosperous India f 

The Utkal University Convocation 
Dr. Sar.kchidanaflda Sinha, addressing tIle first convocation of the newly 

oreated Utkal University at Cnttaek on the 2nd. November 1944 Baid :-
I shan not be wroD~ in thinkiDg that you all want "swarajn-the term which was 

used by His Imperial !.la]esty King*Emperor George V, in the course of his Royal 
Meuage (sent through his revered uncle. the late Duke of Connanl!:bt~ on the (){'cuion 
of the inauguration of the Indian Legislative Aesembly, in 1921. Now it ie aU to the 
good that a country. should have economic freedom and political independence. if her 
~eople but POSBeSS the capacity and character to retain once they have acquired 
them and to hold their own -agaioBt all aggressors. BUl; what if the people do not 
pesseas 60ch capacity and character, for want of which the, are mme likely to 10M" 
theBe most preciou9 gifts-howBOOver received or obtained-a8 Boon -as they are 
acquired. Row did 1 ndia come to lose her independence r Wha1i was it that led to 
the e,tabli.hment of British rule. tbroughout the length and bresdlh of tbis largo 
countryt or rather 8ub'contlnent-as large 88 J(urope minus Russia-and what was 
it that had eDabled the Britieh to retain their undisturbed poaaeasion over their 
lndiaD territoriet for a longer period than the rulers of any important dynasty in 
India t And bow la it: that. in spite of our strenUOU8 efforts. the goal of Indian 
liwarl!i atems almost 8B distant to-day as it was a quarter of a century back t 

I wonder if aDy of you, with all your desire to obtain independeot'1!, have 
cared t.o answer these questions to yourselves. after a careful study of the subjects 
involved in their consideraUon-the hietory Qf your country. its 8Ociological coodition, 
the capacity and character of your people. and al"8o those of the British. whom 
'OU art! 80 aDxioua to replaee in the government of the country. To thoBe who 
would care to gfll8p theBe questious, I would commend the serious study of the 
second part (dealing with India) of the late Professor Seeley's illuminating work, 
'~he Expana10n of England," which (thou~h published over sixty years back) i8 
It~ll by far tbe moat instructive expoaition of the subject. If you will but study it 
1nth an open mind, you will realise the truth Enunciated by Mahatma Gandhi 
when (replying, lome years back. to. the address preaented m him by the Madras 
Corporation) he etated his conviction that "e"araj would be the inevitable result of 
the enlightened awakening of the m8S8ea of India,. whicb WIS". hardy tree of pa&ieo.t 
growth) and r~uired the patient toil of meD and women.» 

I fuUy ahara the conviction that the dUfusion of sound political knowledge 
amoDg \he Indian mallea i8 the only practical method for generating their "enligh
tened .wakening." Remember that thouf:b an "'emotional awakening" of the manes 
may be po.8ible to bring about by inducing them to do certain things under the 
BtUIS ot an exeiLing impulse, their ''enlightened awakening." which Mahatma 

d~and~i deeired to ueber. can only be brou~bt about. slowly but steadily, by the 
Iffue10n of \hat IQuod political education which will require "the patient toil of 

!Den and womentJ_lhe effect and infim!Dce. of which have not yet been brought 
~to !ull pia, in our public life. and on our political acti,itiee" by reaSon of 
omotlonal awakening" having casl ilB ahado" 011 thelll. 
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IDEAL SY9T .... OP GOVBln .... £NT 

AllmOtlt .n educated Indianw regatd Democracy u an idtal IYltf'm of Gonm 
ment •. But Democracy ~ ., present auailed in many quartefl in the Welt h~lf" 
by Berl~U& '!onbw a~out Its Ineeefll at the best form of GOTemmftlt. and itl uid t'; 
be on ItB trial. It 18 no looger relt •• cer&.in .• a before. lb", the baaio .gumplions 
of tbe ~eofl' of !?emocrat:;,.. Ire absolutely WoBble and Bound, and it 'I now beld b, 
many .hlgbl~ 9,:,ahfied pohu~.l thinkers tb .. t theae .... umplion~ when ..,ubjrrclfd to 
searcbmg c-n~tcI81}l d,! not ~lDg true-though t.bere ia • po88ibihh 01 • _wing ARdo. 
in the oppo~ue direction. (JO'1ernment by the pe&p!e u • wh~le"-1f.~ ngarded b1 
Abraba~ Lincoln aa the hall·mark of Democraoy, UI one d}fferenli.ttn~ orittrlon 
fI:om ~hl!:archJ •. th~ governmenl by onl,. • parL of the people. fiu' the jlrealfa' 
hlstonao of an.hqult." 'I'hucydldea-io hia wor~d-JRm0\18 bilJ\of)' of the Ptlloponnf'1liau 
wat-bad put lnto the mouth of the mOlt eJlllnent political leaden and lbe ~r8teat 
atatHman of ancient Greece. Perielea. the definition of Demoercy in the foUowioK 
terms!-HOOf C!onltitution ia named Demoeracy. beesu,e it i. in the balld. Dot of 
the ~ewJ bu~ of ~e many." But the defil!ilion of Pericles-ho"'tlOe'vet' luiw-d or 
apphcable It might have been to the cu,y·Statea of ancient Grf«'e-il whoUy 
impraetiea~le if applied to larger a~ excep' by the method of the elretloD of 
representatlVeI, wbleb sy~tl!lm ill regarded by many hiltoriane of eonalUutional 
development as the mOt-t Import.at contributioa made by our Britillh fellow"lubjeeta 
to the progreBi of mankind in good government. 

An eminent ~eri~ authorit.J' on eonatitalion.1 subjecta. Mr. A. L. Lowelt 
wuma up. however. hie new. on tbe IOUndntH of the theory of DemocucJ'. In the 
following l6rm8:-"'l'be conception of gonfoment by the wbole people. in an], large 
nation ie, of eourse. a chimera; for wberever the luffr.~e it wide, parties Ire t'er&ain 
to exist, and the control mua, really be in the bud. of the part, 'bat compri,u a 
majority of the people!' And so uUimatel, the theory of J)emocraey brtan down 
ill actual practice into. government, by only a majority of Lbe people-tltu. pottu. 
lating two pattiea io the Siale, and in ita Parliament. And far from beinjit "the 
government of tbe people a •• whole." It it io praotice onb an Oli~atcb, In dilfl{lIile.. 
10 the reault. Democracy beeomu tbe Jtovltnment (of a S'ate. or a nalion> lfIch
nically by the people aa a wbole. but praetieallr b, • majority only. The tat~t 
and sterlleli critic of parliamentary demoeraoJ i. Mr. &rnard Sh .... who" -E,ery
bod,'. Political Wbat'. Wha,'" (iIBUed in September lot.) i. a remarkable wort tor 
oot-apokenne18 on tbe lubjec~ O'f parU.mental'}" .nd relpon.ible go-yeromeni, whieb 
many of UB in this eouotry Nt high atora by. Writing at the Idnnoed aKt of 
eighty~ghl. witb more than &is decades of experience of publio .train. Mr. tib.w
one of the keenest intelleoti in t;urope-opinee thal "'be Brit.illh pt.rty .,.&em .boold 
be Icrapped ruthl.e.y." 

But tbi •• "tem-with.U It I Umitation..-b.. the oh'fiouf tdnntaRe (u 
empb.eised by LoweU, of maintaining a poliueal equilibriom or balance, in lb. State. 
bet.ween anarchy and abllOlutilm, .inee for ita efficient working it requlree at IH.t 'wo 
major politi~ partie! of wbich ODe fav~r I llTea~ and larger meaeure of indivldual 
freedom-a drifting toward. anarch,. tut-houl deelnnj( ,!f 1fortinlt for anarcbJ wbile 

the other lavoufl more and more eentrslintioo-thult drUliog iewarda ablOluU.m,~ with
out detinuit or trying for absoloUem. Too much drjfteit.ber wa,. when it ialikely to di ... 
lurb the balance. araUleil a more or leu general protelt, and tbe YoLen then place the 
other party in power-whioh re~ierea t~~ politieal b.lap~ tbe mOlt. imparlent. COD· 
comitaut of Democrac,. ThulIll I •• polUlcal IYlltem. "blch. in ill pretent form. hu 
Dot been long 8DOUgh 1!8tabUlbed. in &he world. La be .. id of. 11 Lb~t It will DtcfPaJiJ, 
luit the sociological eoodit.ioo8 of all racel and peoJ!l~t Iinee It I •• campln ana 
and complicsWci machinery of «:OTefDmtn~ rflqulJtog .peel.l eondh!ona fOf ill 
succen. which hive DO' yft been found to Wit eYeD iB all the counlnu oJ Oooll .. 
nental Europe. Or of the two Americas. 

A SlILYlBB D .... AlfD 

Neverthelell there iI practical unloimit1 among eduealtd Billdul-lDd their 
view i8 DOW very largely ahared by the oLber eom~unitiea .Ie~lh.t ~e earl,. it 
not immediate. establisbmeol of not onl, ?tm~r.tic. bl1~ fuU fHPon'lbl~ J(o'ern
ment (tbe s18tem in which &be Executive l' reepooelble to lbe ug"talnre) i. 
ablolu.tely eaaentill tD lndia'i lIeU-beins) and Britai~'. refoe.1 La yield -on lb. poio\ 

. till n01l" hu bUl lienee:! to ~voke m~eh biU.eJ'D~~1 a~aJD~t th.t Cf\UD'I"J'. and to rJoduce 
tremendoul acerbity of feehnga agalnllt 'be BnUlb-wbtch finde dally. naft houri,., 
expreelion in the prell and on the pI.Uorm. io India. The argnmeo\ that Iodine 
,uO~ld !roW Ib~meel,ei for poHli<al Indepe1ldeDce '" rebesnlpg, in \be cwno 01 ... 
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unduly long •• ri •• of years, i~ Dot decade., th~ .. hole drama of Brillah hi.~ory from 

. WilliRm the Conqueror to Kmg George VI, 11 regarded by educated lndum. to be 
U 180selesa .. demand 880 it i. believed by them to be lselfish, sinee they contend 
t.hat the lame procen by which Nature compresses ages of biological evolution in a 
lew wem of .,.,11 embryonic Iif. in the mother'. womb. applieo equally to polilica1 
evolution. '.rbea8 8re bu, a few of the many argumenu that-along with the politiw 
and the economic ones, with which you .are familiar-are regarded as cogeot and 
conclusive in favour of India'. claims to immediate economic freedom and political 

indep,jh!e::; for India'. attaining 8'Waraj i~ in my opinion. so absolutely iDcontro .. 
vertible on much higher grounds than Ulolle usually urged in its favour, that it 
1'£quirea no resort to doubtful political methods or sharp tactics. Oonfining myself to 
lIle moral side of the problem, 1 would Bay that the desire for independence springe 
in the human breaat from the psychological phenomenon that an environment which 
CODstantly suggesta a subject people'. depenaenc8. incapacity and inferiority as com .. 
pared or con\ruted with the position of vantage of ita foreign rulers. bas the in .. 
evitable eft'oot of debilitating. degrading. depressing and suppressing the rDled in their 
own estimalion not to say in that of othera-thuB reducting tilem from .the hi~ 
level of humanit.y to th.a.\ of lower creatioD. The daily and hourly. coDscioU8 and 
aubconsoious 8uggeation of the inherent inferiority oj the Iuledl a& compared with 
the rulers,. is thus the ineradicable defect of an alien dominat.ion.· This i& an in
Buperable defect- which even the beat fouigo rule-auch as that established in India 

. by ilia British-cannot, in the very n-ature of things, ever be free from t and the sooner 
it is realised and tackled, the better would it be for all concerned-whetber the ru]ers, 
Or the ruled~ I can tell you from my experience that _ there are, in almost every 
BritiBh Indian provinc81 public men and otherst who had been members of the 
Centralt Or Il Provincial Government and who bave lived to see not only Se()letariea, 
but even Under-Secretaries, to GDvernmeD~ in their lime, elevated as members of 
the. Government of India,. and even to the ranks of Governors in variQus provinces 
-while thay themselves (iospite of t.heir knowledge and experience. gained from 
inaidel of the working of the administration) had been but ploughing the 8IJ.uds or, 
at beat- the lonely furrow, ainee their retirement from offiea. You will easily recall 
what but a few years ago Urreatened 10Ut' own province but which was onl1 avoided. 
at the last moment b~' reason of a very strong protes' by the then Minis-try backed 
up by publie opiuion, throughout the country. Nor ia it all. Except once (in 19',31) 
and that for leBB tban .. year, no Indian has been appointed a permanent Govern01' 
of an Indian province and the recent photographs taken of the Gov-ernols' Oon
ferences at. Delhi-the Viceroy sitting in I he midst of eleven Go.vernors no'& even 
one of whom waa an Indian-which bad appeared in the press. had evoked feelinge 
whicb I hue nO desire to deacrib~ Those amongst U8 who repeat the alogan that 
it ia not hig~ 0!Dcea that matler but- it is tbe constitution alone with does, bpe yet 
to learn t.hat. 1t lB men who mould Bl'Bteme and transform even def£ctive ones to aub
Hrve \he end in view. AU tbeae facta clearly point their Own moral if they do not; 
adorn a tale. .A .ystem of adminietrat.ioD eo galling and humiJiating to the aelf
tespect ,01 the people of this country as the one tbat obtains at present carries- COD
demnatlOn on the ver, face of it and the point needs no elaboration at mJ # 

hand •• 
But .~art from !he p8ychologic.1 .aped of the Bubiect to- which I have invited 

your aUentlons there 1S another DO less importan~ to which (in his Bomanes 
Lect.ure for 10(2) ou 'The Relations of tbe Advanced and the Backward Baeee of 
ManKind' tbe late Lord BQce-well·known as the author of two monumental worb, 
'lne.'American CommoDwealth and modern democraciea'-drew pointed aitenlion as 
bearing on the ethnological and the lIociologieal aides of the e1ftet of foreign rule on 
• people l.ess a4vaneed than their ~I~IS or of I diiferent race, or colour, from ~. 
Afte! havlDg laId down the lJropoalLlon that athe avenion to colour reaches Ita 
piulmum among ~e TeutoDs", . Lord Br,ce di8c.u8lJed at- length the troubles that, 
to the nature of thmgBt are bound to arlee frequently between the tulera and the 
r~led, wh~~ they belong to noes not; only marked 01f' by colout't but aleo in sociolo
gical eondltlons~ 1 shaH qnote a passage from the very Btriking observation. of 
Lord Bryce. !-tlI-Ihe aocial relatione of two races which canoot be fused raie problem. 
even more difficult, bftaUl!e incapable of being regulated by law. Law may atteJnpt 
to tecnle .eC\ua~ adm!8SioD to public conveyaDcea or public eutertlinments. But; 
Ihere are inJuries Wbich canDot be prevenwd. Impunity conupts ilie nrdinary man; 
and e'te~ the better IOl't lufi'er from the conloiousoees of their own luperionty not; 
merely m nnE, but also in .trength and voliuoD." @nB mua' ha.. lived BmOIl& a 
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weaker race in or.dar.to realize the kind of inUatioD .bieD ill defects produee In 
thole w~o deal wub Ii, and hoW' temper aDd eel' .. aonltol ate .'rained in r.iIUoR: 
t.empta~oua to h1t.t'h Ot abitrary aclioo. It needs lomelhing more t.ban the 'firtue 
of • philosopher-It needs tbe tendernen of • niD' to pre.ene tbe 'aUle confiNr 
and l:Cspect ,<)".[@ the membl!lI'B of. backward race u arl nl'uran, exteDded to 
equala." 

These ar~ facta which cannot be chanenRed or dilpnted by aoy imparti .. l 
ob!e"er. It 18 much to t.he credit of \he Briti.h in India that loeh lot. and inci. 
deni&,. as were mentiooed by Lord Bryce had been .~adil1 on the deertue. on t.heir 
~rt. ~n8j8teDtly !"ith the risB Of .• sense of hip:ber lelf·reapt'ct.., tbe nltul, of the 
diffUSIon of edUcatlOD. among Ind,ans. But. the broad 8ociolojtieal f,ell and etbnolo* 
gieal (!()ndiliona" enunciated by Lord Bryce, Btand good. for .Il time ~ and bave !itol 
to be taken into accoont in considering the problem which .dmite of but one 
tlolution-the economio freedom Bod politieal mdepeodf'nee of the deptndenl count", 
and i~ people. Tbat eeema the only solution of tbe problem. whioh mneRn. the 
destinies of about four hundred mUlions of homan bainjl:8-nnrly from oDe-fifth to 
one foor&h of the population of tbe world. Thus by incredibly 11011'. painful. and 
reluctant ItePlt many of us. who started 'Public life long yeaH M<'k. wUli far 
ditrerent views on tbe political problems of India, have been driven to this indl1e.. 
able conclnsioo tbat the ooly remedy. for the very un"atiefieLory and deplorable 
8ituation in this country, is the establishment of awarai ... &OOD •• pOllible. 

CO,nllnfALlB>l 
Speaking about the communalism Dr. Sinba sait1 IITbe lIonree of the polaon 

of co.mmunaliem. that has been for no" nearly forty yean corroding our naUonal 
life i. to be traCfd elsewhere though we ounelvel are not tlotire),. frte from blame 
for tbe growth of communal mOvements and tendencietl. ThOBe Who..m think OYf'lr 
the matter dispassionately aod imparLiaUYt will b.~e to adml' lb., lbe lHponlllhililJ 
of the British Government for &he pHlIent situation-howlloeYu weU .. intentlon..d 
their policy-has been no leu great. in tbi. matter. That being tbe position, It wlU 
always be very difficult for nationaliat leaden to drive ont the nil 01 communslhrm 
from the Jaod 80 long &s it is freely and almost .~ .. ivrJ1. recogniaed. not. onJ,. io 
the administration of the country but even in ita const.i&uLioD:' 

The Allahabad University Convocation 
The followiDg i. Ibe led of the Conroe.lion Addr ... deli.end by Col. Sir Kail., 

HoJuar Kt.~ C. 1. Eo. LLD. 0'" Aotlemhttr 4. 1944 :-
H~f a century} all but t"O yeare a~o, when this MY. Alma M"~4r w •• h-naeU 

a stripling aged nine lea1'8, I came to these hallowed pnclllciA r.o receive ihe tbeet 
of parchmeo~ which entitt~d me to aaunt. a Hood aod Gowl.l and put after 0)1 
name, jo tbeir inverted order. the fint. t~o lettell. of the Englu~h .lllbabet. . 

During theBe yearB Bince 1896. a pa"lod relahtel, sbort from lbe .tandpomt of 
iotellectual and mOlal advaneemeDt. what imme~8e .\ri~ea tbia aeadtmic centre b .. 
taken, how its activities have broadene4. bow obfloully hll(her lhe .taodard of know
ledge in. ita multif.rioul •• pect.. bloB rleeD I No ODe "ill queation that lhifJ accelerated progtel~ 10 particular the converatorl 
of the University from tbe mere .ffiliating and examinulJC to~. uD'~aII 'ype h.ef 

in tbe main. been due to the ambitioufl entbuaiasm and. unreml~dnJC lOll of a worth, 
father and .. worthy 80n. both in"pired by love o( learning for ~l8 own an~e. 

1 ~erefore. marvel at;; you Mr. Vic&Cbaocellor, lbat de.plte ,00f dltcernment;; 
aod the "ide field of selection that. Ja, before lOU. ,Otl would have chOftu to 
unearth a fOlleil to deliver &hi, Convocation Addretl Doless 1\ ••• JOOf por:-: to 
exhibit to the youog gradu.ts ueembled bere to-da, tbe contro&' ~et."n t It pad, 
and 'be present. in order to 'UIZ~est to Lhem lbat \be Ja .. Of. eVOlu\IOb. b opera&in&( 
in lIle sphere of kDOWJ&ge. •• elsewhere. Lb"t the recent rapid prOltr~.. i, 001, tbe 
eafnest of more rapid progresl to oom~ and th., 'hert!!~ore Ule, o.e.'" \0 t.he.~.e1ve. 
no leall thao to their country ~O explOJt to ~he full .th'flr .on~t'ffu) oppor\unlU~. 

In aDY ease, .. bile ,OUf IncompreheniubJe ehoice hu beljtbtenecl my feeling 01 
emb.rIP.meot. it hu ~u.Uy deepened mJ IfD~ of ihe bon,our ]'O!I hav,e done me 
by calling ~e W, DlJ preHnt tue. 1 w!~1 coo&eot m,aelf wnh ",.lOg SImp!} but 
ill .U liDcen'1-"TJw>k ,.aa YU1 mlleb. 
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To tho.e young person. "ho to-day join the time-honoured guild of grad1l&te. 
I would ea.y: Life is not just a wonderful adventure 88 you should make it i it is 
also .. wonderful privilege. Hence it imposes great duties. As the poet·philoaophel\ 
Lueretins. neatly puts n "Life is given to none in fee-simple, to .11 in usufruct-I' 
n i& more atill. Life is a racial heritage. 

You etand between the Pa&t and the Future: the world is yours to eDjo,.~ to 
orit.nlsB. and to reC'ODetroct. Your lol is cast in theae 5ad times of 'turmoil and 
tribulation, but 80 haa been the lot of countless others in the Pllst. Remember

'wrhe troubles of our proud and angry dust 
Are from eternity, and shan not fail. 
Bear them we eRn. and if we can we must. 
Shoulder the oky. my lad, and drink II""'" alel' 

To-d., Mankind anxioutlly &eke if there be no way ont from gloom aud horror 
ino Ufe aud lidlt. Oenturies henee in different circnmetancea but wir.h human Dature 
little, if at aUt ebanged~ Mankind mllY be Bsking the Same que8tion~ But such a 
reflection 6hould Dot make yon hesitate to blaze DOW the trail for ~re.t movements 
that ,on hope will build a bappier world. You are put into the world to live and 
if you can to be happy. Yon can neither live Dor be bappy without displaying 
enerlcr, without fight.Ulg, but your energy and lour fi.~bte are vain, indeed harmful to 
,outeelve8 and others, if you forget that you hllve a duty not to Posterity. that is 
COO much to demand. but a duty to Humanity in your own short dBY .. 

Man's penonality needs growth and development in its four different aspect8-
Intellectual, Phyeieal, Aesthet.ie,. BUd Ethical. These are the four faeets of a complete 
life and the attainmeut ot this consummation is dependent on eelf-cnlture for which 
you caB derive guicianee from the etore of aceumulated Knowledge which will be 
available in inereaeing measure as time goes on and wisdom reveal. her face from 
behind the infinite folde 'lVhieb~ in epite of ~e advance of civilization, eUIl bide her. 
It is up to you to make of man-the jest and riddle of the world-ita out-standing 
glory. 

Resolve then to:-
'Tallow Knowledge, like • tinking Star, 
Beyond the Utmost bound of buman thought:" 

and a. Tennjoon recommeoded, to oombine Knowledge' with Reverence 10 that 
Mind and Soul may be in IlCcor<L 

Yet here inCidentally a word of warning. You may wallow in boob and 
acquire a name for great learning bui Wisdom 88 distinct from Knowledge comes 
from tbinklng about whal you have read not from mero reading, 

John Richat:d Green t the historian wrote:-
"I bow what men will eay of me. 'He died tearninF;'." Whatever men said 

immediately .fLet bia de&th in 1888. it i. doubtful, if comment toaday beyond 
admitting his picturesque style S8)'8 muoh except that it is a pity that he . mieunder
Btood. so much,! of what be tried to learn. None the len the hope of this honest 
mm was no Ignoble on8. Let; men Bay of each of 'OU "He died learning". and it 
may be. that you will gee. the ~h.oee of contiouing to learn even after :your farewell 
to this aho,~ life. 

I t is yOl1r duty to train and develop your Mind and acquire Knuwledge, a& 
much Knowlodge a8 you can pOBlibly obtain. Knowledge is like a deep well, fed 
by perennial apringe and yoUr Mind is the lit.tle bucket that you drop inco it. Keep 
yonr bucket ahining and you will s:et 8a larg draughts of orYdtal Knowlerlge as you 
can IUIsimiiate. Tlie btain, which 18 the physical organ of the Mind. la oue of the 
two precious products of the aeona of Evolution;. the other is t.he imponderable 
"Sooial lnlt.met." • 

At 11I1 events remember tbat;.-
··New occasion a teach new duties: Time mates ancient good uDcouth. 
They muat upward still and onwards, who would keep abreast. of Trutb, 
La before UB gleam ber eamp..fireal We ourselves muat pilgrims be. 
Nor attempt. tue FutureY

8 portal with the Pan'a blood-ru&led Key."' 
At the outRet. I referred to the present period aa '"the sad t.imes of turmoil and 

tribulation" and the lioea 1 bave jU8t quoted that ·'new OCCRflioD8 teach new duties." 
I mus~ elaborate both these poinL8.. For a proper appreeiaLiou of the dietum lb., "the old order ehangetb. yieldin~ place to Dew" let us caet a rapid glanee ai out 

world's history ae pieced together by the Sciences of Geology, BiolOi!' and an ever
Itfowiug boa' of other '01ogieat and ae preserved in ancient reeords-aurviving 
monuments of a b,gone Age, since wsintened, and tihe writ.ten pale. . . ~ 
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B~ien •• h .. demonstrated that life only appeared OD Earlll I. Ill. Lo" .. P.u.ololo 
Age ~D .the sbape ~f. ImaU shellfish and seaWeedl, etc., when over half the period of 
ODe bllhoo. fJJJ mIlhDn years had already run. So it ha. to be 'f1Ialited th., Man'. 
appearance OD the Eltrtb bad been preceded by tbe ARe oJ Fhlbee the Age of Coal. 
BWampit the Age C!'f RElpt,iI,e8. tbe A~e of firat Bird. aDd iirn blam:n •• t, file .. eto. 

DO DOt ler. th18 Darrative Ihock Iny of 'Jour preconceived notlon8 of ,our cheri,h. 
ed beliefa. Yon muat keep aD open mind and you muat have the CDDl'al(:e to faae &he 
trutb. And fM the comfan. of yonI' tWo1s yon maJ naUe &bat thi. proceu of evolu
tion may 1'e1'J wen bave heeD db'ioel, ordained., No oue un contol the b&Uef 
begonen of Faith io • Creator whoae Design i8 beyond the reach of logio bued OB 
demonstrAble evidence and proof. . 

But to keep to my poiot. namely. Ih.1 Cha.ge which m.... unfoldment b, • 
eontinuoue proceD of evolution. ia • Law of Life. Just late. peep ioto lIle Kal,ido
scope wbere you will lte figures lome eight or niDe lhounud ,uri old. and 'OU "m 
recognise them aU. You begio with Sumeria and early Kto'Pl. ,.on aM tho pfimili'fe 
Aryan .. you get a view of Ihe Empire of Dariu, ,on wilnen tbe Green and P"ral.nl, 
the megalomania of Xerxes. and the glor, and splendour of tbe A.ge of Pericles. 

. Yon pail in review &he Empire of Aleunder the Great, ,00 obMl'VI wi&b reverenca 
and awe. Siddbarth Gautam and 'au get; a bird'.-ey:e-view of King Aahok&', Empire. 
dotted over with bit bronze and eofitraVeD edicts. You now revena ,oor -:loy·'ubelf 

• littl .. you see the protH" of Confuciul and L.o Tae, '00 leo Rome aDd Oartbage. 
You see the HODa and you alight; upon the Byuntine and S .... nid Empirel. 'au IH 
'he jtteat days of the Arab.. the panorama from Cordova to Bagbdad. 8amurkuDd 
and Bokb.ra; further back ,ou see the MODKOII and obtain • view of Ohe0Ku 
Khan, Ogdai Khan t Halaku and Tamer ... Lan8, and 10 00, Empire that ·,.n Ineeettive 
and euecellive rile", cbangea ooeurrin~ in every quar~r of the Globe. Meanwbile. 
Art, Literature. the Science of Pohtics. Religion ever, pbase of human lile and 
acLivi" il undergoing cbange, change and b"ansformationt-God fulfiUiDK himRlf in 
man, "ays, Wb., wOllder then thai human socie.ty, human inltitutionl, all thai 'he 
will of miD has planDed and wrought, have tbeir day and ceae to be. You have 
tben to regard the glittering PreteDi aglin.~ the blelrRrouod of the hoarJ PII' and 
realise that. I~the Knowledge of to-day is the ignorance of m.morro"." 

'l'o-day there raget a global war whioh hu phlOgtd Humanit., loto Ihe dirn' 
misery. And ooe woodera .. betheJ' ~o worda of AriBtod.e and Btroll "ere 
prophetic T 

The former described how UStates 'Palled throDRh tyranuy, oligaroh,. demO" 
crac" and back: &0 tyranny" agalo aDd the latter ,erlifted, IeD"DdoUII" lba. Tagld. 
of the human lot. 

'!There ill the morsl of all human talel; 
"I'ia but the dull reheanal of &be Pul-
Firlt feedom and then glory-wben &hat r.n.; 
We11m, vice, oorruption-barbarilm It l •• Lo" 

But If yoa are a Ulan of Faitb, • CODvinced belIever in the Law of EvoJutloD 1011 

annat be a faint-hearted ~Iimie'. I 
c Som8 do wbat is GoOd, others choos8 "bat la Better, but ,00. _ould oYe onl, 
th Beat and bold fait to it, wbatenr befall.. b 

e Toiswy lIaid. "The highest w~om ie ~ot foonded 00 r~alOD .lon8 oar on t OM 
dl acifneee of Phy.ie&, Chemlltrr, Hilitory. aDd the hke ioto .bleh lateUec&u&l 

K~~wledK8 ia divided. 'l'he higbelit w.&dom b.u but ooe .ICUloce-lhe ~leDee o~ the 
h I~ The science espl.ining 'be "hole creatIOn Ind mIlD. place if h. 1 

w 0 Tol.toy's philosophy of biltory W.., de,eloped b,. applYIDJ( u.O e;;n~ OD Ii afJti 
scale one great. fundamental fllW' 'bat Cln be obeened opera 01 e 1'8 ° 
indiY~::I:~til • man bl. liberated himself from the. im~moria1 lI~otioD.1 de~aioa 

b nd his Earth are &.be cent.re- of things and hll Mind lOU1elblDg ~tber an a 

~~!:~~U:~i~~f :":~~!:r:':i~~ b~1 ~e:f:t~~~ D::"i~~1 ~:~~K,:,:: ~~ 
will inevitahl11lBoe 10 Tolenn«, &he Bo e 0 n,~._,D an 

daTt ~Co reeaive iD8tifc~ of thol1S!:ht erHical aDd objeeth,e. deems itaelf far eslUed 
Dtempou!y. 0 f Y t J' t too forget. ita limitation. in &bat it I. al.o 

above former 're
h
hl;lOA' d Gibe. tb li~toitiOO.t. this DiomeD'that tbe ,..., f~Jrm. of 

• form of thon,; t. Dave eJ fa d look down lI'itb • smile UpeD 
tbouf!,h~ will.~mle dafocl

be rkf:ta:hea~:U'm:tl.b.~J aU God. are but tbe mirrored 
our enure entlca pul • II n ," ft...ll ., an al-"hao' wue to believe 10. Ooci. I' 
imagea of QUI' OWD corper oa ure, .. ~~ at - .... 
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would have to be an elephant. Bnt this is no disproof of the bp.ing of Divinity bot 
only a. proof of the narrowness of the mortal ,mind. limited to. its own law of 
imagining. I do not belong to those who beh~ve. In a heav~n tn, Hea.ven. But 
neither am I to be reckoned among those mateualists who beheve In II Heaven on 
Earth provided merely by better laws and machines. Both beliefs are toa lazy. too 
88SY, and 80 mU1Jt be 8uspeet.. . • 

It i8 8 commonplace for each generation to say to the next that it did not have 
itB 8ucCeSflOr'Il educational facilities i but whatever tho truth mllY be, in my own 
particular caBe, 1 think I was unlucky durin~ my University years. I am no historiAD 
and no scientist, but my Intel' life might hllve beeD richer. had the Hi8tory and 
Seience teachings, of the "eif!:bties and? nineties been inDately lese repelJent than they 
seemed to me. History in those decades was 8tri"'in~ to get away for sentimentalism 
and the service of cauees and to become "Scielltilic." Ranke awl Mommsen bad 
dona wonderful and neces8ary research work in Garmany for EUfOl'I"fin smd Ancient 
Roman History. work such 88 a century Inter we are only 8tarting to l!Link abont 
for lndia. but Hiatoty9 1\6 lhose professorial giants envisioned it, could no-f. deal with 
moral judv;ments Rnd yet remain "~cieDti6c.ff How false woe fiuch a view tbe per· 
verted teachings of von TreitAt~hke fiod his pinchbeck imitators have amply shown. 
Still claiming to be "scientific" hitltorians, they invented a new morality to. Buit 
German national heroe'l whom a clnimed "greatness" was to set ahove normal mOfal 
standards. It only needed NaziRm to go the whole way and out-nietzching Nietzsche 
to land a el)untry in a .orry mef!:8. 

History (it was chiefly Eo~li~h BIt,tory) a8 taught in Indian Colleges in my 
academic days was eerbiuiy not what Bolingbroke claims to have read somewhere 
n&mely that it iM "Philosophy t~aehing by examplea.JJ En~lish htstorisDs had not yet 
claimed to be "scientific." The, w.ere quarreling Violently Among themselves. A few 
days a~o I read some amusing rhymes jn a letter from Stubbs to Green-tbis was 
before Stubbs' researches had upset BOme of Green's most romantic statements, and 
the two were still in speaking terms. '1'0 quote the linea may relieve the tedium of 
this Address :-

.IFroude informs the ScottiBh youth. 
That patAonS do not CRre for- Lou tho 
The Reverend Canon Kingsley cries 
History is a pack of lies. 
What cause for jud}!:ments BO mali~o r 
A brief reflection solves tbe myetery 
Froude bElieves Kingsley a divine. 
And Kingsley goes to Froude for history:' 

. 1'h~ word was unknown then. but a8 a student. I 8n~coDsciou6ly beld the view 
'WIth whtch Hsnry Ford was later to secure headlines in ths papen :-"Hiatory 
is bnnk.u 

Needless to SIlY I have jettisoned so puerile a view yenra ago. I bad forsworn 
the ide.a years .be~ore. I read Lord Acton's impassioned clBim for morality in Hilltory. 
You will.find It 1U hill I~ll~~~al Addre~s ali Regiua Professor of Modern History 
a~ Ca~nhrtdge.. But, an l.ohlbmon remlltns; I am inclined to suspect the able6t 
hlstonan of mlslesdlOg hiS readers un leAR be emphasises ethical values even at the 
ex~nRe of art. In no branch of study. iu no' phase of Hfe, can morals be 
ambulatory. 

In my student days it was fashiooable to be a ml\terinlist and to Bome extent 
I wa~ in t~e faghion. but the Science of my days was an unsatisfying diet~ It. 
certainly did not study the whole lORD and hie needs make it clear to him where 
hie highest welfare resides aud poitlt the way to its' attainment. It deliberately 
ignored. ,:,U man's hitrher faculties. hie biJ!:best needs, nnd had started on itl! course of 
hypnotISIng the so·eaned culturl!d wo:ld into the belief that a study of the Jaws 
which ~overn the lo,!er allp~c'8 o~ man constitutes the Bum of. knowledge. 

SCience to·day IS grOWIng wIser. We see now that SCience mU9t be directed 
aright and such a direetion CBU ouly COme from an attempted unden:tanding of life 
as a whole, as correct ftD attempt as each sclentific guru and each would be scientific 
c1rela can realOun out for himself. 

Onl,- a co~rect uadeISt 'llding of life can ~ive B right direction to Sciellce; and 
the Bo-ca!led ACIence8 that profess to study man in niB IIpedB aud objectively ('.bat il 
to Bay, wltho~t any reference to the fact tbat besides helut! an animal he is Rlsoa 
reftMIIRble bsmg) are as specious aod indfcctive AS would be a 8cienee Lbat professes 
to know e,·er)'tb.ing ab>Jut au e~g while r~m8.iniug in i~nor.Rnce of the one important 
fact tba~ out of It. can come a living creature. 
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The Bame blindneslI, which alsD pervades Philosophy. Education and the whole 
of ~odern culture. makes the very. facuity of re-ason, wbich lB tbe Ilff'fttf'Mt ttift witb 
which ma.n b".lJ ~een end~wed. at ItR.tirB~ appurfl.nce lil'em to be All unmitigakd mi .... 
fort~t'.le, ~lnee to lt~ exe.fCtS6 be sees In bl~ tt'Rect.lon.s only a delli".) of lif,". wilhon' 
re8h8~ng In what dneC\I;>n a reallon"b}e hfe can be sought. Bllt ill r('alit), t.heMe 
8utferm~B are ,but the blrth4 panglt of a new 8wRken~nf,!; COIltll'ioUiHleMI tb., rlt"'r{'eiv6 
for th,e :fir~t tIme ~bat a!l that he ba.d for!Doriy behe~ed could givo bim hap{lionl 
can (tlve hlm nothmg wIthout showtn(t him at once In what tmo life coolie'. and 
how be can live in accordance with ita laws. • 

'l'he deeire for bappines8 is the desire [or universl\l Wf'UBre. the de!lire [or uni.
ver8al goodness; and once reA80n~b!l1J aseertaill~d that. these art> unDUainable in lhe 
s1l.t!Afaction of ~8onalllmbitio.n8, then it. inevitably fle<'ks Il different form of life in 
Which sucb deSires can be Ie.hsed. And lIucb a lire nol only e~i8tll but 1ie8 waiting 
t.o be entered as 800n a9 tbe level of animal·personat conllciomJUc88 hat! bt"6n 'rane. 
cend.ed, and mao. rather than Save himseU, is willing t.o 10a8 him&eli in hi~ber 
service. 

'fa a man governed by rt'ason, the renuncia.tion o[ tho wtUare of the pf'rftoDai 
life is as natural 88 that a bird should fly in8~.nd of runnln~ with its ftet. llecauKe 
• bird rons with its feet, thRt is no poof that it cannol Oy, and brcAlUie the 
majority of men believe that the whale or life cOnsiflte in tbe l'oali!liaetion or material 
deBlres it. does not mean that this ill natural for .. man. and that hi, true life doea 
not eonlli~' in trilln8~nding tbe-se desires, and 80 attaining the level of epirhua', or 
if JOu prerer it. reasonable. COI1SdOUBD&lS. t 

But what I have been snying is in no 8enRe II pie. fOT the rrjeclion o[ 8t"ienee. 
On the contrary the linew dot]"t owed by every Oue of YOll, to your country and 
indeed to humanity at Jarge. in conefqllenee or the wor1d'. f'ltered liluatlon i. 
thoroughly to familiarise yourself witb the body of Nature's r.wlI diACOV('I'cd by all the 
sciences that have 80 fBr be€n developed and built up. Indeed, it is your dUly lb .. , 
lOU. tbe )'oong br:ainB of India, should, Booner rather than later, add to lbe world'. 
stock of acien ti fio know ledJ{e. 

The study of Science is indispensable. too, for 118 I ndianfl en ma~8ft from .!lother 
standpoint. We have been, over cen~uries. jtradually caught in tb.e tij.{btening meflhe. 
of III wide net of superstitions to whicb the IHmctlOn of HeJij!ion hall been quite 
wrongly imparted. This in India, al'l elsewhere in tbe wor1d. bas reellltt'd from lhe 
exploitation of buman credulitY.lI:ud of the apprebenllive state of mind be~ott(ln of 
fear or actual distress, Supershtwn ba8 arrf'8ted Onr prOf.!reBi and brouj.{ht our true 
Religion which haa a philosophic outlook and is balled uJ'on eierual veriliea. into 
d!lIreput; in the e,es of the uDdi8cri~ina\ing. 1.!nb~8ilatin~ly. 1 all-llert that "ftOJ1ular 
religion" in India finds no warrant In the teachIng. of tbe Vedas, the Quran. and 
the Zend Avaeth. or in lhe tellcbinp;sQf GRutam Buddha.. lIbhavir._nd uuru N.nak. 
On the contrary, ~11 thoBe Bouret'S of apiritllal ~nli;.::btenroent i!lcutcate f~liftelt8 action 
in the nrvice of the Obe Ood through 'be service of bum.nuy and todt,t:d 01 .n 
God'a creature. •. • 

You must. therefore. iitudy Science in the flame apmt In 'Which an intflnding 
Wlestler builds up his bODe IIDd muscles in order to overthrow bie 'oe rememlJering 
that the most formidable enemy of DU'!l in U AVIDYA"--:-h~nornnee, . 

Make your intenSive study of. sCIence II prepa~lll]On for the dta"ovtry of t~ 
eecret of man's true Destiny-the dl!lcoVt!r), of wbat hes beyond tbe IeOps 01 ex~rl· 
Dleot and tbe gratp of Reat'OD. 

You will admit Chat the moet em~ne~t Srientiats of the '!Ot'Jct." f'bYflh~~ltJl and 
Biologiate. indeed explorers in BTery RCumhfic field have b.~ an ln~tIIh~e feehng, nay 
mOre II glimmeTiDg-aa lhrouJ;h a glll88 darkly-of eometbHlg "blCh hel beyond the 
reach of their line of exp)ora"oD. 

Let me DOW turn to typically munda~e ~a~tel'8 which. f~rm '!le ~ub~tanee of 
the Bo.called "burning question of the.da, -NatiOn_, the i:itlllte. Cou.h1.ullou War. 
Social Scrviees. Economie Recoustructton, and the rCflt: . , 

'Ihe firet bailie fact. Wilt the ",odd haA to accept II that Humam,tl' .,. on! and 
indivisible. 'Ine onity of mankind should be one of the moe.l. 8Ilcred pnnclplCl of tho 
eivllised mind's creed.. # • 0.... 

'Ih~ Anthropolo~i6tl!J divide mankind Into tU!!'rt>fll raCf'8 II<'cordlllg to their 
complexico, stat.ure, cephalic index. cbaracter of f.f'e, shape of nolW!'. ~xttlre of t.he 
bair. etc., etc. But who can gaiDs~y. that aU men and women belolljo! to lbe .~1e1 
Homo Sapien. 1 

What. are the [eeling:& uppermOlt i~ the civilized ~ind to.d .. , f ilOl'ror of 
War IUld • longiDg for laBting Peace. War hal been admuk-d to be an Immeuul-
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able foIl" an inexpiable crime, aD unpardonable aiD, a homicidal madness. an out
break 0 savage fury, and a recurrent catastrophe that maims and mars human 
civilization. But it hu still to be realised that it can only be aboli8hed byabolish .. 
ing the sovereign Nat.ion-State Bod establishing in ita pJace the 80vereign World-. 
State. No other palliative win core this ageloDg deep-selLted malady. Paotsl Tnaties 
aod OODventioDB among the Nation .. States have been (ouDd to be illuBor, aDd iu .. 
effective. 

A great .tudent 01 Hiltory and a great authority in hi. special line-M. Valbert 
haa recorded that:-

"From the year 1500 B. O. to I800 A. D. more than B.ml Treaties of Pe.ce. 
meant to remain in foree forever, wete concluded. The average time they :remained 
in force is two 'Years." 

Take the l .. t thirty yea .. and you ha •• the Treaty of Vero.me.. the Anglo· 
German Naval Treaty, the German-polish and the German-Czechoslovakian Treati.es. 
and ibe Russo-German Pact. 

Take the lira' of this group-the Treaty 01 Veraame. which concluded the firo. 
Great War. That war. it W88 ,averred was fought to end War. While it la9t~ it 
was being prOlliaimed that at the end o.f It aU t.be people of the world would be given 
the right. of aelfwdeterminaiioD. It has been very aptly remarked by an acute anol.yet 
that "that cooflict, terrible. and eoormon. as it 11'&8, ended Dothingt began notlllng 
and setLied nothing. It killed millioDs of people; it impoverished the world." 

The peace of Versailles was a purely political peace and the Leagus, which tbai 
Treat.y instituted. a politieal organisation. It waa an attempt to patch up human 
atrain while accepting exillting Governments and existing conceptions of the State a8 
inevitable condit.iona. This Wil8 the neee9sary conseqnence of the eurvival of the idea 
of ilie Nation-State. 'l'he Nation·State foatera the mentality of. -selfish Nationality 
which will always leek money and power by cruahing and robbing other N atioDL 

To end war tho8e wbo lead nations muae become cosmopOlitan in politics and, 
if they 8ineerely desire that the world at large Ibould enio,. peace and make progress, 
they must a.,.aken to the fact of a mysterious law which ordainB tbat no 'Progress 
can be made without 8acrifiee. The creed of the world 8bonld btl Meliori9m fol' 
Meliorlsm i8 the g08pel of Progres8-plua-Penona1ity. Meliorist8 we must be. We 
bave bad SO much of the optimi8~ who proclaimB that we live in the best 01 aU 
possible world and of the pessimist who feara that thi. is true. 

Wllr i8 the most prOlific parent of a vast variety of evile-. For one thing it 
increases economic inequality within a State. 

Green wro.e 01 the war between England and Fran.. (1'11l3-1B15) "Tbe wor 
enriched the Land-owners, the Farmer, the Mercbants, tbe Manufacturer, but it im
poverished the poor. It ia indeed from those fatal yenra. which lie beeween the 
Peace of Luneville and ·Waterloo. that we mual date that war of CIS8MB which aull 
forms the main difficuUy of En~li&b Politics." 

Hence. possibly, the 'Pam.t.ive. in the present day, of the Beveridge Plan a& the 
principal measure of Post-War Reeonstructlon-a step beyond the dole to tbe un
emplo.,-ed. yet in tbe basic view, a mere placebo, leaving the fundamental queation 
untouched. What. is more. is it impossible tIlat the ostensible insistence on the 
banishment of poverty may have for hs real purpose tbe increase of the poor man'. 
purchasing pOWSI' in order tbat he mould consume the goods which the Indust.rial 
organieatioDB infinitel, extended by the War's need for the production of munition., 
muat produce after the war itl over. in order to eosure the continuity of huge profite 
to lbe mult.l ... millionaire capitalists f 

"A time Jike this demands 
Stong minda. great bearts. true faith and ready handa ; 
Men whom the lust of office does not kin i 
Men whom tbe spoils of office eaonot. buy; 
Men who possess opinion and a "ill, 
Men who have honour, men who will not lie • 

. fl'aU meD, Sun-orowned, who live drop above the fog. 
In private duty and in private thinking." 

If thil "a. trne of the AJ!:8 of Pericles how much more true it ia to·day t 
TheufoR. the present da, 10uth of the world must boldly issue ita Declarution of 
Independence and jOlD the 'Open CODspiracy' outlined by H. G. Well .. 

1 fear I have given you too maDy quotations and perhaps thOBe already a shade 
hackneyed. but at thia etage let me give you a motto :-

. Six words there are that plead with me eacb daYI 
1 ought, I moat, I •• n, I wm, I dar .. 1 mal. 
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! am also ~~inded of Aristotle's great Maying :_ 
. Plato and 1 ruth are both dear to 08; but il i",. &at'fed duty to prefer Trutb U 

And It takes eOllra~e, to ..,d!C1are for Truth however meutally hnnf'Ilt Jon b... l'oh;r 
CBn I fOf/!:et Volt~lre 8 EpJ~ra.~: "the cowardice of tbe bone!t t'DI',Uff& 'he fltlCl'~. 
:a~.e scoundrels. tboug.h It 1& a question whetber any coward can be an hOlleftl 

~ut I have permitted mYlelf • 10Dg di~rel8.ion from my main point namel 
th-e eVils o~ the Nat}on·8tate. In joiniul!; voice. with gm.l modern mi~dtl in ,6~ 
condemnation of l~'~ type of State~ 1 am anxious not to be mill-llndl"rstood. ']'he 
rec~mmended Rpohtton of the ~atl0I!-8tate doee not 8,t an imply lhe aholition or the 
Nations. Certs1Dly not. On thI8 pOInt.l rather BubscnD& to tbe vicw of tblll remark
able woman Pearl Buck who has sllid:-

10 AU of UB need a pbysical home to Jove and cherish to improve and bf'aUlify 
All of us .. !or convel!i.en~e in daily HIe. if rOT nmhing elfle. need a louod and u'('lui 
loca~ pohtlcsl ort!:amsatlon. There would be cbaOB if there trne no Nationa or 
~atlO.nal O()VerIHl~en¥,. But to insillt tb.~ Nations mn,,' he the cbief lUOupt: 01 man
kind 18 to day to mSlst that a small province oll~h\ to bave been the Jimit of man'a 
~hongbt ,esterday. wben already be thouJ.::ht in Nationl. Today, man'a lhouj.:bte 
lDclude the Globe." 

.. The histor~ of ~ankind from the 16th centnry on"ard, haa bten" .tory of 
pohhcftJ and SOCial misfite and pari paSllU an effort. however uneonscioua, on the 
part of man to adapt methods Lo Buit new conditions. Condition .. however, ellaHlt1'd 
80 rapidly that the adaptation Ja~i!:ed bebind. fot' man, in ~eneul. hate. volun aty 
ebaogt". Nevertheless, the ur~e to recoDl~truet the whole aebeme of human lOCiely 10 
accordance with former experience has never .bared. 

'I'here has perforce been a ~reat cblmge in human eondition~, due to • cban;;::e 
in the spirit of human life. The chsn~e bas J1;One on aide by aide with tbe increue 
and expansion of koowled~e and is 8ubt.ly connected with it. Tbere baa been Rn 
incrt'8sing disposition to treat life based on the common and the lIlore elemenlary 
desire, and Rratifieations a8 unsaliefacwry. and to seek retatfom~bip with .lId ~r\'ice 
and participation in a larger me. 'rhi8 il the eommon characteristic o[ aU tbe grut 
reli~ion8 tbat have spread throughout the world in thlt 1.lt twenly odd ~entHri" 
Buddhi8m. Islam. Bnd Christianity. TheBe religion8 have I!nJ!:eudered fot'f'ea that bRve 
helped to evolve Ii aeU-reRpect in tbe idividual and a lenae of feepon,ibility in the 
common cODcerns of mankind that did noL nis' among the population! of the earlier . 
civilization!. 

As meane of quicker travel and communication have multiplied, these fOTCH 
have naturaUy 8pread and affected the intercommunication and interaction of men 
with one anotber. The world has grown emaller. How 8mall tbe world hall be
coming duriog the l8st leu than one and three quartera 01 • cf'rltury U7'i{)..W44) 
wal wen broUf,!:bt out in an address by Hon'bte Henry Wallace. Vice·l'relu.h'ut of 
the United States. He lJaid :-

·'To.day. measured by travel-time, the "ho~~ world is actually .m.~Jf'r than 
",a8 our Hule countty then. When GeOr!(8 Wa8htngton waB Inauj(urated, It took '1 
da,B to go by horae.-drawn vebicle from Mount Ve~o~o to New Y~rk •• ~ow Army 
bombers are flown from tbe United Stat.ea to ,Cbma and IndIa In Ie .. tbao 
three days.·J 

But despite tbe world hllvinjZ; thus eon traded the great majority of human 
beings have still to see tbe human adventure a8 one "hole. 

At preaent they are obeeued by th~ air of pe!manenC6 ~nd tin,liIy in etI~.bHllhtd 
things. As yet they accept current reality .. ulumate reah1,.. A. the "ywl( I{Of'a. 
they take the wOrid 8S they find it. little reali,int!: tb.at it ,hal cb.nlo'(.td ~)'ond 
recognition. and the cban;z:et tbat .u:mat eom~ herf'sftel ,,111 be JD ~tometrlc prOf(ru
sian if only because by tb-e .bohttOD of dSlunce everyone ha. become ntU door 
nei~bbour to everyone else. and tbe .Hent revolution of thougbt tba' h .. occurnd, 
Bod i8 occurring, is world-wide. 

In Ineh a situation for anyone to think ia tennl of out·moded formll of 
Government. however 'OD veil or dill~ui@f! Lhu~. betoke.hs. deplorable .1.(')[ of 
ImaginatioDy givini! rif'B 10 ~e most deceptive. "ta.b~ul lhl~'nng. t'u~h dt.~uiu. 
may possibly delude the pigmies of Centra. A;fnea Itlll ootllde ll1e orbit of J!ret~nt 
day world tbought, but caD they mee.t. t"fff'~uvely •• n~ .for .~·1 length o~ tlmf', the 
requirements ot India whose peoples JDcrea.u~~11 r-ruc1I'at". In .the "nhj!;htellm~nl 
common to \he whole "orld T It ie only pOMllbJe- to upboJd, ID tb •• country, a lorm 
of GoveIPmen'L out of t.UBe "ith the apili;' of lhe age, b,.U m.ODU ot yj(.lienee, 
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internment. imprillOnment, repressive laws. censorahip. propaganda, petvemon of 
education and. in genera), by -varioua evil acts. 

Your country is invited to compose ita differences that is' to reconcile all 
interests and parties to a common aim, Bod t having done 801 to frame a self .. 
governing COD8t.it.UtiOD which will safeguard all interests including of C(lUree~ those 
of the Power that haa brought ,.OU into the present war and, baving ruled this 
country for a century aDd • haH, believes itself to have acquired 80me prescriptive 
rights. 

It i. unlikely that you will be called upon aemally to toke a hand in constitu
tion-making but no one ahould ignore the fact that assuming sueh a COD8~itution 
ever becomes a fait accompli and withetande for an, appreciabte length of time the 
force. of the as ,et indistinc\ and dark future, you a8 the youngest section of the 
eountry~s adolescent population, etand to be longest ruled by this constitution •• 

Tbie gives ,OU tbe right to say upon which category of rock the foundatio!l of 
tb-e constitutional edifice abould be laid. 

When the linea of the present Constitution Act. of 1935 were being explored, 
one of the suggestions that wa. pressed by the Indian Members of the Ronnd Table 
Oonference was that fundamental RiJ{blS should be embodied in thc impending 
constitution. fIbo reply was that Buch RightB wbich were well understood and in 
fact acknowledged and in operation could not form part of a Legislat.ive Enactment~ 
What were eventnally incc)l"porated in that Act, howp.verf were the special responsi· 
hility and the discretioD8Q' pnwera of not only the Governor .. General, personally. but 
also Qf tbe Provincial Governors th\lS reducing the BOacalied Ubig Itep" forward to 
a nullity. 

Whether the contention about the exclusion of fundamental rights waB valid 
or otherwise. ,"on are nevertheles8 entitleq. to remind the framers of the futurs 
constitution-your countrymen-of their own belief that Buch Right.8 should be 
suitably incorporated in an instrument which will govern snd mould your lives. 

'1'0 digres9 for a moment, JOU have aU beard of the Atlantio Charter whieh 
was pronounced by the Prime Minister of En~land to be tlot applicable to India for 
the reasOD that ill main principles had already been formally declared to be the 
objective of Britain's Indian policy. The 8rd article of this Charter which proclaims 
the priDcipl~ of the "National Polieiea of Britain and the United States reads: 

"They respect the ~M of an people. to cboose the form of Government under 
which they wiU live; and 'libey wish to tlee Sovereign Rights Bnd Self.Government 
reetornl to those who bave been forcibly depIived of them." • 

Before gOing further I may quote some sentences from the Prime Minister"s 
broadent speech (21st March, I943-8even months .ner the signing of the Atlautie
Charter on the 14th August, 194<!) which are 8S foUows:-

lOIn ~urope lie molt of the caustB which have' led ,to these two world WaT6. 
In Europe dwell the historic parent races from whom our we8tern civilization haB 
been 80 largely detivecL .... Here is • real opportunity for what I once called 'bring .. 
iJlg the magic of averages to the reaeue of the miUioDs#.##*"" 

Now if the Atlantic Oharter i8 Dot to embrace India. for the additional reaeOD 
that itB third alticle contemplates tbe restorAlion of Sovereign Right8 and Self
Government to th088 wbo bavs been forcibly deprived of them sDd India, ae a 
whole, bad no Sovereign Rights Bnd Self·Government at the date at which Britain 
became the Paramount Power, what are the basic prineiple& upon which yoo would 
ask ~ .. t the future constitution of your coon try which Britain graciously intends to 
permIt ,out: leaders to f~ame. should be .founded r I 8uggut for .,.our con8ideratioD 
that lOU mIght seek: gUIdance from the lID mortal, beeauae essentially true. words of 
Jefferson which he made the baBia of America's DeciMation of Independence. nearly 
one and a half century ago. He said:-

"We hold these Truthe to be eelfp6vident that all men' are erf.ted (qual j that they 
a,re endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that among those are life. 
liberty. and the pursuit of happiness. That, to secure these rightil Governments are ins ... 
tituted amongst men. deriving their jost powers from the eonsen~ of the governed; tbat 
whenever any form of Government beeomea destructive of ihOfile end8~ it is the right 
of the people to alter or to abolish it.'" 

If aU those. including yourBelv~ who have paseed through the portals of 
~ir ~Bpeetive Universities during the last five yeare adopt this ertdo and unitedly 
vo'ee It wbenever the oecuion demands an e:lpreBflion of the aBpirations of Indis'. 
louth. ,au will have takeD Bn eftective pm in politics, in other words you will 
bave done lour part and dODe it nobly. I venture the opinion that 'OU CAn do 
1Iorse than .... d, mark, and inwardly dig .. ' th""" "ords. If you do; you "ill, bl 
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i~plicatiOD, ~eelare that ID~ia must be free. 80 as to order b~r future in aC'("orormre 
with het: l!;eDlU'8 and to decldo Jor heu£U the maDDer of ber .Itlociation "jlh the 
InternatIonal worid older of the future. 

In spite of frequ-en\ ineistenee by leadere of the Allied NationI' th.t "fler tbe 
pr~p-eDt holocaust a bet.ter world t.bAD Humanity hl'l8 II!'O far Know" ill cllmiuJ,:: intu 
belR~. I fenr the prospect of the emergency of an rqualilariau world .tlfle ill b,f 
fro~ brigb.t. Races. reli~ioD. wealth. climate. ~Ml!raphy aU rOlltltitule dhitli('lua 
a~~m8t which you, the youtb of tOada" will bave to 6ght. Tho dvinJl: Wordll or 
J!;d~th Caven, ~'Patrio~iBm is no\ enoDl!h" were II. propbe"l' of the ('feat. W.Ilf In 
which we .are ~o·dI\Y Involved. And the rea.l rOOll of t.he pretWnt. war lin d~('I) in 
the essential dltft'rence between those wbo chug to the old concept of the Nat.lon u 
a division-unit of mankind and those who Bee t.be ncw concept of Lhe lif'oplt'fl. We 
owe a deep debt to 8citmce for sbe, mOTe than .mythillj:?; h1lll tauj!ht us to think in 
terms of the UlliveHie. The nry business of workin~ with tlCiellhtic Ul('thO<.la. of 
tbinking ill scieutific terms. as well a8 tbe frUitR of sclt'llce. have ted 118 to unh'er· 
saHty. 'The seientifically mechanical means which btU'e bron;:bt. naliooR 1'1014\ 
together physically bave at. the same time destroyrd the meutal and Ipiritual 
boundaries of tbose natione, 80 tbat to-day there are folk in many nation. who are 
closer tof!;e,har, through their ideaB and th(>ir feeling and dt'lIjre~,-tbfOu;:b their 
temperament.s t.ban t.hey are to otber penone of their owo nation and race. If to· 
day", tberefore, the Big Powers, seek to nUlk", 'No.t.ionnood' the chief divillion of mlln 
and the chief cal1se fllr wbich this wac ie. being fought, they Ilrt' doom('d to fail, .tor 
too many have found. IlU'ger cause, To·dB; min's thouj!hta inelude tbe Globt'. 

And yet. tbere are 8till in every country, India ineludt'<i • .(lOme Imotl~ the 
migbty~ wbose minds belong to yesterday. and tht'6e "iii try with III their tJtrt'nl{lh 
to force the world back. It is i\ Tery stubborn stren;::th. aince atllbborntll'le and "It'll 
of ~rcep'ive imllginatioD are almost invariably leam-mat(>s. 

'rhe mind tbat. only knows wbat it hAS seen is the mind that arro;.::atNI to Heelf. 
to~ the valuable aUributes of realism. But trne realiltm i. not to be found in tbe 
reactionary mind. 'fbat mind tivell io a dream of the pallt. The old t!:Otfprlite .. , 
who sing of the religion that waS good eDoll~b for their rathH3 atld 
ie therefore good enough for t.hem, Ire. whatever their rclij.;ion, 
not ~ood enough for victory in tbis war. If armt could Will au, .tIlr, 
th.ey mj~ht be able to win thill "ar. ~('Ir yest.erdIlY's mt"n. can handle ... gun and 
sboot it off 88 well &1 anybody. But. If man 16 to abow hJmleU luperlor to brule 
force he has to show himself capable of winning the pelce. 

Were the prellent War just like 80 msny of it. couude". I'rcdu;fAloT!. tben t 
would feel as hopeless, aa apparently did \he author of BOme Hues [tublutbcd in the 
Observer in 1940. Sadly be rhymed:-

U After tbe quarrel the victor's laurel 
'fo bim who gave the tinaJ thruet. 

And whllt.', the moral? What. ule the quarrel 
If Cain be damned and Abet duet t" 

But happily this war is a revo)utio~ as weU a' • war> The ~n·".t PI?"erl 
either can re.:ognise tbis fact to-day to tb.~n •• dnnta-.:c or t.h~y CDn !('('~'j!nl"e " to· 
morrow to their cost. Tbe word "revolutlon f hiif' takrn on ~"tl attllf"IClll110Ullt bn>ltufIf1 
is baa bet'D 80 often accompanied by hatelul a-c~&. But, stripped of tboll6 bate'.ful 
acts it means eimply a ~reat c~.n.ge. A revolution of pfoJ.'le atld IItu .. h • lev{,lutlon 
has 'taken place in India and will Slid must not. be burk~ or lIuJ'J,ret'&N, I!li:cept .Co 
lhe ('I(lst of much misery whirb would n?t be. CO~fiDed to thl8 cOll11lry. . 

It. mill' be, according to lIome UlUmaf,!tnAlne ~ol',le a couru!d of ~rrt"dtf)n .. 
Yet in the common interest of a ",'alit mass of humanll1 It oPI'.t"nltnl'l to "J"~ "lIv,,· 
msotlbip to set India free to carve out ber ow." .dtetluy. 1l,dlR llCf,d ,!ot IIhOO t('ara 
over ber exclutlion from tbe iuteodl'd btMficlUlt>I. of the A1.lantiC Ch.rkr or thlt 
"Four Freedome.tt Indi. only "ante byr frt't'dom tn or~er fuily to ,co-operale. "Hb 
the 1\.Uonll of tbe world in preventing Juju8tice, Ag~re~'lon. and lb€'lf ~OIl('O(hllanl· 
War, in tbe future. . I .• . II 1 

Europe ba8 been frOYD into, perhal,e, i,& 8tl1l rel.'ZJDIl: I~to ~.tlOlHJ. .. J,ror' , .• 
enamoured of ltleir comJtaratH'cly recent. _ dll'<:'hVPTY 01 a:atlf"lnllhl), .ffm un"hlo- ttl 
tb 0 k beyond Ilational un ill. \Vbere rehi!:lou~ dltfeft'ncelJ 10 .. be ps"t (,1l1:l"l.-d 10'0· .. 11 •• d 
W;~II!. horribly bitl~r 88 they were, natiol/ality to-day caUIICI World \\ are ; and 'he 
natiop! 8how no el~n of pb.me. _ .. 

It is lueky for AMra till" the peopJe!! IDb&bltm~ that contintnt: are atill thinkio~ 
in terms of ~ple~ Nation is hot .importaDt to auy ot tht:,m_ Chill. i. \he Chjuetlo 
peapl.. lodia i. tho people of ladla. 
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This war is basies&lIy a confiict between the CODl!ept of naUonal Bupremac.y. 
and the concept of the equality of peoples in a free worl<L 

If tbia seems simplification let Dot to-day'. big, powerful na.tiona be afraid 
of simpJioity~ It is only the 8troD~ who dare to be simple. who dare to reduce 
great problems to their essenti.ls. Simple question. go deep and their answer8~ if 
they are honest. j?;O deeper atm. People ougbt to know-hiatory teaches it, life'a 
experience confirms it-that DO great stride fOl'ward 1S ever made for the individual 
or for the human race unless the complex situation is reduced to one simple 
question and ita 'Simple answer. 

How shall this war be won for the freedom and happiness of mankind T The 
simple answer. clearly indicated by the Pl'88ellt temper and the heartdeep convietion 
of the Jlf!ople of tbe world is. that lasting victory and abiding peace will come only 
by 8a.crificin~ everything the dominant nations have which denies that fol' whicb 
they do not 'Yet seem willing to make. Materially they bave ahed an that they like 
to have and .re equipped for an all-out effort-but spiritually they are not. They 
want. to freeze their 8Oula, all they have frozen foreign and enem,. .ssets, until after 
the war. It cannot be done. No great W8r can be woo without the spirit behind 
the weapomll. The mind must be clear and the Boul free. before men can fight a 
"War for Freedom" and win it. It is now time, therefor8~ and high time for the 
Big Powera to see what they are willing to give up for the freedom. I say eveo of 
their own people. in a free world. First mUit come the &Rcri6ee of race prejudice. 
Lat them prove to their Alliea everywhere in tbe world that they have seen wisdom 
Bnd therefore., will not permit Imperialism and human inequality to survive.. Unleas 
such proof is giveu now. there ean be no victory~ DO enduring peace. 

No man, it is true, can cut himself off clean and instanr.ly from his Past. No 
change among people comes in the tWinkling of an eye. Yet there are more pleas 
than one that can be made DOW for a swifter proe8B9. 

'This war ie between peoplea. and the battlefield is everywhere. The Allies 
fight in ever'Y nation and on every Boil. While their Armies and Navies and Air 
Fleete swarm over the world, tbe leaders of the big nations must not lose sight of 
t.he real war which is betWfteD the Haves and tbe--Hav.nota and must not forget 
that the preaoot catastrophio conflict will have been waged In vain l if at the end of 
it the BHd. of tares are driven underground by the colossal tractor which is tearing 
up the Earth'. surface and if the '''road beneath tbe Harrow" is further pricked by 
the 1oo-thpoinw until after a wbile he croaka all the louder. 

In other word., if thi. war, aa is profe8sed, is in fact. war for the liberation 
of people it muat ueute the Sovereign equality of peoples throughout the world. 
Diacrimination between peoples beeause of their raee, colour, and creed muat be 
abolished. The a~e of Imperialism must be ended aa a resu.lt of the realisation of 
ita debasing evil effects. 

It is unlikely that what hal been said here to-day will be heard outside and 
pondered over at any great distanee from U8. Yet I mal take thit opportunity to 
remind people of other cHmes of • fact already known to them by the admission 
of their Own historians. That fact is that India. an unhappy land to~da" stripped 
in the IRce of material advancement, inhabited by people who aTe aerfs, valilisl" and 
bondsmen psychologically aa well as politically, this India had, thousands of )'eaTS 
before the now successful, prosperous, and mighty but also unhappy. West eme~ed from 
a state of Btark barbariem. evolved and developed a hjgh and proJ,!Ie8eive civilization_ 
The devel<:pment of that eivilization had been tbe glory of our forefathere; ita decline 
w,& tbe dIsgrace of their descendants; our present inglorious laps from its ideals is 
OUf own personal shame to-day. To attribute India's deeay to some such material 
~a':8e as malaria or any othe~ ~ a ~acile explanation as uneatisrying to the intellect 88 
It 18 to the heart. For that cIVlhzatIon had been achieved by the valour and energy of 
her Own people. Those people appreciated two qualities in a special degree-bravery 
an~ truthfuln~s. TQsy prea8"ed tbe achie.vements of the Rreatne&8 of old in two 
epIC poems which am the vebiaie;s of maul teaching to this da)'a 

They held up Ram. to the admiration of the people 88 an ideal mana Rams. 
who embodied in his person se-Jr·.buegat.ion, the courage to face hardship., valour, 
faith in RiJ!;bt and in the ~oodnHB of human nature and thus preeented 10 the 
world a hi~h ideAl of domestic duty combined with a deep-regattl for and a willing 
deference to publie opinion. And if I mention Rama. I may not-in tbe firm hope 
that m?" a.n~ more of tbe I!:entl~r. &ex, ... will crOM tbe portals of and add lustr6 to 
OUf UD1Verllltlee- forget to mentton Slta-perhapll the grellteAt heJ'oiu6 that haa 
adorned the pages of any history or legend in anJ country. She was the embodi
ment of love, purity, duty. and sacrifice. If IDdia~8 daugbtera are trne to her aDd 
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the great ide~I8 she exemplified in a life frauf!:bt wilb trials. they wiJI lurel,. pl_, 
a great part to the moral regeoeution of India and ;be world. 

The people of India al80 developed tbe doctrine of reli~iou8 toleration and tbe 
Emperor A8~oka enumerated. it in bis Edict.. Since that d"te (~eeond Century 
B. C.). the Hindus and .Bud~hl.19 have not persecuted ftfly one for hi. doe-trin!" and 
w.orshlp. But one pI\IIBI?e vlrture or a bost of pusive virtnei!l ill Dot enout:;b. Pall.iye 
vtrtuea makes emaH demands OD valour or enfrp:y. 

My young friends, should the drt'am of Jotar h'aden come true and yet. jZ;r!t an 
opport.unity to mana~e an Jour .fI'lliu younelvea. let me hOli!! that tbtl conduct. of 
yO~DlC and old alike wilt conform to the etbical Itandards euahrinf'd in the country'. 
EpIC! and fuUy repre8enl • revival of our ancient tradition of ju.lice, toleration, 
valour and ener!!:y. 

This brin~s me to a point wbich i8 labouring whhin me for f'Xl'rt!l'If1lon and I 
must disburden myself, even tbou~b I may appear to .ermoniu. I ferl tba' 1 mud 
Dot let the oceRsioD pan witbout a.ying. if not to Ihe present audience at ltallt. to 
• wider ooe. • 

The fact thRt for a. few centuries we have been a !'ubject swople with the [('1I-1Ilt 
that opportunities for ri8in~ to our full stature bne been drnied n8, hl\Ji oJlera~ II to 
weaken our morfl.l 6bro and baa bred some vieell in nil. the principal behlK fur of 
candid speech. 'Ibis lies at the b'lttom of the charge of 'slRve mentaHty' l\hidl i. 
levelled agaiD'st U8 and ('splain8 the 'inreriority compl('x' wbiuh ie, not ahfava 
unjusti61lblYt imputed to uit, Even our char.ctrri&tic virtue-Courtf'fly-la undoub
tedly marred by a &ubfitratum of timidity or mOTal cow.rdice, We re~ard the 
atra.lghl. plaiu-epoken man ali bJunt. curt, and unJZ,fllcioll!l. 

Not only with tbose from whom we mlly hove expectation nf (at'ouu or 
whose diepleapure WI' may have reR-son to fellr but even amonlotllt ourse-hell we oHen 
re80rt to circumlocution Rod prevarication. We camouHaj!:e the trulh, we su)!.r~("n"t 
it-just out of teJldernelis for the otber man'A feelin)!R. ':rhifl ill- an tnrirl'ly fallc Idea 
of courtesy. It is ootte-r to be frank and true than polite and ralte. Whro eourWlY 
~etB yoked to insint'erit.y It. bet'omes ~ Social Eyil. I, is kinder ~ hU,ft a pruon'l'I 
feelin~s for 1\ moment tba~ to deceive lind mlflle~d lBm fo! .. , hfe·t)me. lind pur
pOfOive conrtet<y. eourte.RY ",bUlb hAl: an eye to .the rna!" ~h .. nef". ,Ill ~tllhone.ty ~nd t~ru_ 
fore contemptible. Pohle you muet be bllt. strlct1y wllbm the 1ImnB or vcuclLy. ') ruth 
must be flpokeR unflinehinJ!:~Y. fear1~~81y. and widlOut rf'f,:.ard fnr cODlKqU(!neee. 
otberwise you will have. J!:Ullty con8t'Jence afl,d your lIel~~t'8t('em Iluffcr. 

Ladies and Gentlemen. 1 fenr 1 have stra1flf'd yOllr mdul~ence and by an error 
of judj!ment p09/libiy bred of seH-conceit, trif'd to hold your attention too JODg. 

'I'be Itddff'8S to whicb yon have Jistenf.>d. with ~f'nerou& patience ia atl a pBtc-b· 
work. If there is anytbin~ in it which by ita inherent truth !>f ~ptn"" hu rr~eivtd 
tbe 1'18scnt of 1(1UI minds, I may SAfely ."ume th,.t tbat 8omethlH~ tM not tbf' product of 
my own but of 8omeone ellie's brain. beeaullle 1 have borro"cd, coullciouely or Uneon· 
scionsly. in extensive me1t8ure. 

It appertRius to honeAt,: it iR a part of ethics th.t ,my obli~AHon incurred 
should be openly owned~ H ere and t~ere I have trit·d to di~l.'"barf.!:8 t~li~ oblit.:"tjon~ 
But if I hava. in other inllltances. omlttcd my I\ckl!ollr!cdJ..!:Tnrnt" to h"lng at' drad 
authors, I take t.he opportunity even if I canflO' IIpe-!"lfy Jlwn~elt. ~ OWII my d.bt 
and to t'Aprf'ft& gramude for every bit of the borrowed mftlC'rlal "btch baa J{one La 
the conRtruction of thie address. , . 

Ladies Bud Ot'nllemeu, I thBuk you for the eomph.m~nl. you hltve pald mfJ by 
JOur prp8cnee and tOlou, Mr. Vice·Cbanc-dJor, I!lY debt. IS Immel!lte rO,T the bOlloue 
you doubtless iutfOnde to do • recluse by drl\~I!:UI~ DU' tc:IO t~e hme·h,..:bt. . 

I pray tha' such o('caRlont in (nture hullA may be fI'J!n.h.~d by ~ur"ct!!I~. tbe 
attention of tbe wide intellectual and cultural world of the Fellow.hlp of ~.tlon •• 

The Delhi University Convocation 
The ro1toltin~ is the text of the .ddretlft delivertd by SIt' 51.urlee OWfer, 

X.C.B., K.C.8.I •• V.C.L., LLD., Vlct-Cbaneenor. -on the Deember UI, U·... , 
The mOl~t important educat.ional event of the ,ear hu bfo~n the pub1irAUoD of 

the repori of lhe Central Advitu')ry Board for ~dueahon on POd-War 
]::ducalionaJ ReCODIUructioDI ~o,pHnonl,. ~ll9"P •• the Bn~en" Report .'fU the 
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Eduealion.1 Adviaor to the Government 01 Iodi. who i. pOllnlarty beli..,..t to have 
inspired it and who we are glad to know ia a m~mber of t~e ~x.ecut}ve Council of tbi. 
Univerl\ity The proposals in the Report relatlng to UnlvereltieBs if adopted and put; 
into eired,: win profoondly influence t.b.e. future of University education ~n India.. and 
in my opinion wholly for good. They lOclnde propollalli for the eatabhshmeot of a 
University Grania Committee. on tbe li,-lea ~f a very 6uce~s8f!ll b~y with & similar 
name in Oreat Britain, wbose functloD 18 to ~8 the distrIbutIon. of Government 
gran te to 0 niversities in such a way as to ~~rdinate their educatlonal eft"ort. ADd 
to prevent overlapping and wasteful compehtlon bet.ween them. Feare have been 
expressed that the establishment of such • Committee might interfere with the 
autonomy of the Universities. l~ my view tbie 1e baaed on a mi8Concep~on o.f the ide, 
underlying the proposal; and 6tnCfS I have 60me knowledge of the ODlver81iy Grant8 
Committee in Grea.t Britain, I can 81..,. with confidence tha1i DO apprehensions of tiltH 
kind need be eDtertaiD~ There ill alao thiB to be said. The older Unh-er&i&i&a In 
England and Scotland are the fort.uDate posscssor! of subatantial endowmentl, which 
up to every recent timea enabled them to finance their aetivities without any ontside 
aid. BO tbat their autonomy was complete. In a country like India. where few, if 
any, Univ8niti88 could continue at aU without a &ubvention from publio funde. it 
it lell easy to assert an unqunlified claim to tbe tax-payer'. money to be expanded 
al the Univenities alone may think fit; and hence the greflt impnrttlince of making 
certain that Governmeuts hold BOund viewl on the educational policy. I thiok that 
Government. throughont India might have realised educational standard. more thao 
they have done. if the,- have inststro tba~ every educa~ional institution in receipt of 
Government assi.tanee muat qualify for tbat al6istanee by complying with certain 
minimu.m conditione. Autonomy is purchalled at too high a price, if for example it. 
implies. freedom to neglect the interests of Uoivereity tQachera; and I fear that in 
far too many CAl!ies GoV8rnments have stood by and watched without visible 
emotion leaehen· being compelled to accept conditions of serviee wliich are a scandal 
and a disgnce. Thes6 thinl!;8 must atop. if there is to be DOY progress in educatioR; 
and the interests of teacbefll, wbich in the fullest 86nS8 means also the true interests 
of the Univeraitte8. must be the first care of every GoverDmen~ which is distributing 
educational grants. 

In this particular respect we have happily DO cause for complaint and good 
progreaa bas been made in Delhi during the last t.wo years. 'Much. how8ver. 8till 
rem.ains to be done. The teachers are perhaps not yet fully conscious of the new 
freedom which is theirs; but I hope that tbe day win come when it will be tbe 
teaohers of the Univ8uity. iOlph:ed by motives whony free from self-seeking and 
self·intcr8at. who will be the principal factor in gUiding the policy both of the 
University Rod of tho Colleges. It h probable that no educational institution in 
India can diapeoee with the lay element in its affairs. and that lay element, Wh8D 
composed of wise and disinterested m.en with a genuine intereet in education, can 
be • real 80urce of strength. Tbeir r.ractiool knowledge will often be greater than 
thai to which the academic world can ay claim; and their advice must necessarily 
be of value in mattenJ affecting the relatione between 'the inetitution and the world 
outside. Bat in its internal administration they can and should play o-nly a minor 
part; and academic matters Khould be beyond their ju'risdiction. It may be- that 
the course of events in the pal!lt has BOmetimea deprived the academic element; of the 
opportunities which it. should have enjoyed of exercising responRibility within its owo 
sphere. The notion of private and pronrietory interest dies hard; but DO institution 
is likely to ftourhsh where men of affairs try to tisume functioos which properly 
betonK to othen. On the other hand. if tbe teachers claim. a8 I think tbey are 
entit.led to do. an unrestricted freedom in their OWQ sphere. they must deserve It. 
In the ieacbing WOrld, ae elswhere. the price of freedom is etern.1 viRilance; and tho 
profession win best achieve the statue which it ought to have by combining wiLh 
Ita educational ideas a spirit of manly iodepeud6Ilce. 

I believe that this University, like other Univeraitiea in IndiR~ etands upon tbe 
threshold of great developments. It willi I hope. be our constant endeavour to fit 
otlnelvea for such furtb8l' tas]r:8 as Providence and the wisdom of men in public 
life may aee fit to impose upon us. I think that we mRy look forward with con
fidence. fer the fouodations of the building are &Ound. I hope tbat the University 
mAy be an ornament to this city and a credit to India; and that tho8e whom it 
seeks to educate may Berve Lbeir generation well aod be dili~ent and faithful citizens. 
knowing their duty to God and to their neigbboun. as good citizens should. I 
hope that they will play their part in the DeW India which will be born .her the 
war. Ie' champions of true freedoms merciful and peace-Ioviog men and women. 
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bu~ Dot lacking iD courage to de€f-nd what iR riJ;:::ht and to r£'drfll~ what it ""ron l.t 18 from men and women of this kind t.hat Indi .. will Ch00l08 her If'ader. in t:; 
Imea. to, cOhme~ Bnd I hope thllt. this University rna, become the fruitful mOLher of many 0 t em, 
Univ~i tbose wbo hAve .recciyed t,hAir drgreeB today smd havo tlIl18 t'T01fntd their 
h r ty career the Umvcrsny wlshes Ood~rt~d nlld hAJlpyand prOtlperouA tl"ya 

ereR ~r. I hope thllt they ,will liot be unmindful of the deht ",hil'h tht'Y 
owe ~ and .that they WIll tf:'guf!i it an obli~ation of honour to T~plly 
sometbmg of It I.ter on. For it IS tbUil tItat. a Ullh-t!fl'ity tradition that 
most valUAble profession of a UuivcrlJity. is prescfnd sud banded on to geher~tioll' 
yet, unborn. 

The Punjab University Convocation 
The fol1owing is the, text o~ tbe Addre3" delivered by 1'ho Ron'hle ~ir 

Manohar Lat, Kt,! M.A .• D.Lltt •• BUrlsler-at·La". Finance l'I1iuistcr. Punjab at. the 
Annual Convocabon be~d on tho Dec£f1Jber fld 19·14 :_ 

'l'he Great War of lY14-18 made profound chan;:;:fs in the world - valt and 
irrepressible economic forces operated in lIur,reccdented direction. o~ • Icale 
hitherto unknown; tho politleal atructure 01 a~e Ilnrtfl of Ulf~ 'World untlt~r"tnt 
change be~oDd recognition •. Wbite the foundaliona o~ demot'flt'y held firm in • 
few countrIes, elsewhere time-long absolute monsfchu"i1 ('rumbl.'d rapidly ji;ivin~ 
ri!e to Autboritarian dictfltorflhipa or {aeist rule-everywhere the indivilluat h.d to 
submit to 'be ~rowiDg demant1i or the Sta~ Imp,gillntion ita~~er& at tbe bavoc 
and destrucLioD caused by tbe presen~ war. What the world will he lib 011 UIO 
morrow of its concJusion. bow its "febuildin~ will be undertaken and Ilchie'ft'd lie 
beyond mal!'e sure !eekouing. Ideals are under sharp int~rro~ation" but in .pite of 
apparent wlsb to brmg a Now Order where truth and Justice would rei~n th!re 
is DO definition of the steps ·lo lead up to its J('sli;r.ation. And, indl'ed. Il' th~ end 
of the 'Var is fairly in sight,. the voice of tho confliel: hi once more heard, and 
nationAl jealou3Y rear8 its ugly bud. The quelltion reBt8 mainly on the II00ltion of 
Germany, and the fate of Empjree-mighty IUlles to ~raprle with by eha8toflfd but 
weakened peoples. Daturally inteut everyone on seeing her oWn life qnicIl'n AfId bet' 
own housa put into repair. Does a "ar, while it may reveal wealnt:fU! in certain 
existing lIystnn8 and lay bare how the 8eed! of trouble tbrh"c and Ihe fOfl"ea 
of evil gather strengtb, create in man tbe character necePtiary for God'fI baUlctl
the struggle for true peace and contentment here. Iter.. A noble CAuee b •• bel'" .telld
fastly tHtrBlled and the shi.ning WHir record of tbe Allies i. rich not only in tbe 
glory of suceeufuJ arms, but in tbe ufleb.ken fe90ive to aLrik.o for the rl)::ht. 
'j'he dream of victory is fulfilled but A8. great l-:II~itlhmlln. eudowed wifh ulm 
reflection has pr04"laimed. the priz'8 is that we ue left tbe impoverillhed I~deu of 
• distracied and ha)f ruined world. witb immenge re¥pollllrlbHiticl!i and pret"aTiouA 
powera and .Professor Gilbert Murray. for it ie to biro that I refer. Is Tf'mindl'd of 
tbe state of tholle Arthurian Kni~bte who. in the qneltt of the: Holy On,il, dartt! to 
sit on tbe 8ie~e PerilOU8 and atrailo!:htfortb ~aw around them the vI.IIbn of ~ wt'lcominK 
city full of triumph and aplendour: wblcb as th~~ lIo~l~ht to ~nter tt, turnl'd to 
dUllt. leaving only • parcbe~ hind. ana a ,ound of wadmg J!l I~e .It. )tn_t comf,lr&ti 
victory remain a dream, JOcrf"runngly remote from rUhZII[IOn a, time p."'r. f 
Bitler'S .... ild bout: -I will Bee once more in youn~men'" ('Y"" the 1rIMlinrt. of • 
beast. of prey. [ will relr a generatioD at .h~lIe proflJ~{'t. the world will tremhle"
that evil design is shattered for t'v-er. eu~h. Wlck(d .tholl~~bt fI~ •• II. never find 
utteranee again. BUI war breeds war, and war 1& Ine01nl'-atlble With NVlhzatlOfl-for 
it. is ths JDlJtrument of dest.ruction, ~th material and moral. _ Shall lh .. re be cODr~Ke 
in the world, determination and foretJj;ht to lltand firmly. In tbe way! or 1 •• !IflR 
ptaee 1 Vietory is coming to-morrow. na, t. .lread, .-nh nI'; the da, of r1o:ht 
thinking and ot faithful and firm endeavour bal, come. W~euec "h.1I our hf"a.Ii.nC 
fiow, and bow lIm the vain eart& "hat vex our .hre «aBC- r ,\ e need a dear t'llIlon 
and. _'rong u801ve., wisdom to .ee and the Will tI? ad. ". 

Vietory il DO end io itseU, it mn&t f~rm a tl;10ftOU,1l nl!w bl'j:!lfln.ln~. 1tt.y I pre .. 
into aenice the words 01 • living poet tk.UCuU,. collnlDg: the me~UlJDg of lime; 
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What we eall the beginning i. often the end 
And to make an end is to make a beginning 
The end ill where to start from. 

[ LASOBII-

W. are truly at the thre.bold of man'. plan. and the diapo.itioDI 01 Providence_ 
TaB INDIAN MIND. 

At snoh a lima U is no wonder that Indian minds sbould turn with peculiar 
fervour and inteDBit} to problems of India's destin,. 1'hat is Dot my appointed. 
purpose- as it haa recently been of others who seemed to lIuney the World Scene 
wiili confident knowl¢ge, and to bring that knowledge courageously to bear upon 
the Indian question. \'i'hey have spoken witb uncommon emphasis, some in the 
attaiDB of a prophet WbOB8 vlaion cQ.onot be deDied~ othen pronouncing as mighty 
judges whose verdicts are open to DO challenge. Into \heir confident footlteps { 
may not slep. I do not know whether from the p:reBent acadlmic platform I would 
even be entitled to enluge upon luch a theme. Bu& perbspe I may venture upon 
one or iwa thoughts ga.thered from the teachiugs of ancien' sages.. Independence 
is unquestionably an ideal that must be steadfastly pursued, as a national goal it 
cannor. be put aside even for a moment, for in that poSSEssion lies life. otberwise 
illere is dea\b and darkness. But wbile ideal. are to be fought for. even more they 
require preparing for. The course of time, in apite of the rapid changes in man'. 
ideas and outlook tha.t the Grea.t War and the present War have wroul'i:ht. hiS not; 
quickened in the measure which our impatience so often leads us to aftlrm. Time 
does Dot quite iIy. it moves slowly when we think of the weary preparatioos that .U 
great taso. aU worth-while eft'ortsl involve. Certain things are good. but they can 
nonetheless be only hard-won. Can there be much doubt tbat distant gods who 
watch over our doings to-day might well reason that our endeavonr~ howsoever well .. 
intent.ioned to attain oor goal, are misdirected, and our pIBparation8 for the prize 
we wish to seize ill-contrived 'I Do these gods, with aU their benignity. not often 
remark at their high lables that here with us in India there ie a sad tendency. in .. 
• lead of addressing ounelves to our immediate taska and thereby acquiring strength, 
to think and act as if all things will be added unto our stores if only independeuce 
would come. Independence may furniah facilities for advance in certain of our 
Btrivingll, but. in the main it i. a goal to be sought after and worked for. it is not 8 
mere mean'il without which we have to sil with folded bands in idle waiting for the 
day that we imagine must Inevitably arrive at Onc~ I trust I have not &tressed the 
point over much, for to speak otberwise would have been lbe ell9ier and the 
plea'8anter coune. But IB I have spoken of the need. for true preparation, perhaps 
you would permit me to refer to that malter thinker who more than two thousand 
yean ago l-aid precisely the true foundatioos of the study of mlln in organized .ociet,.. 
Anatotle emphasized man~8 innermoBt character 8B a 'palitieal animal't and clearly 
marked off' religion from polittcs. ~l'hat waB unquestionably Ari8to~18ts greateBt eon
tribution to the history of tbonght. History. particularly duriug the Middle Ages. 
furnishes a record of how departure from this compelling and sane principle threw 
the world into the turmoil! of disseneion. It took centorleB in Europe to dispel the 
gloom and dismay of the Dark Ages induced by Stales confusing their properly 
appo!nted function with Bnor.ber sphere of mao's nature claiming imperiously hi • 
• Uelinance even more. Perhapa in this leamed gathering. I may recall in support the 
worde of the Latin Poet! h'l~antum religio potuil auadere malorum~n Lucretius it 
not writing a precise t.reatise like Ari!toUe but is nnerringly delivering a warning. I 
leave it to you to consider wbether we have Dot a lessoD. to leaf 0 from theBe wise 
men of old in tb., difficult art of preparing ouraelvea for our desired destiny. The 
highest for us is not attainable, competent and gifted thinker. teU UI, without com
plete freedom in our own house, without a truly national government. Noone need 
quarrel with thie. no one doe. or can dispute ita eesential validity, but that mak:-e8 
our duty to prepare for this Bupreme gift an the mOte instant and. paramount. Here 
there ia no ICOpt! for impatience. none for deflection. 

POST-W AB IBmA 
The world haa luffered immeasurable deAtruction during the pruent War. It 

liel aU a,ound UI ))Osuate in the .~ony of death. and ruin and collapae ar~ still 
moving fearfully apace. for eveD wit.h the undoubted cel1aint,y of victory for the 
AUied arm •• the intensity of confiict has not abated. We in India have enjoyed a 
(lomparatively sheltered position, Japan'. thI'e&t of invasion laated bul. short while. 
But the impact of 'War bas been neverthel8B8 keenly felt, and the economic life of the 
people ha. aufi'ered a tremendous mock. Pricel have rien here several fold. in the 
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Puoj,lib the index hal nearly touched 400, all compand with 100 in 8~ptember Hl:l9 
In I!;n~land the figure st.ands at only 167. This ill a stupendous fnet the imI11i(".ti~n~ 
of WblCh beat: upon every aspect of ont economic Jilt". Siuce .U prit"fII Including 
those fo~ Bl;"fVlce9. do not. m4?ve in equal meuure. it huniAbe.a at 1f'\i.I~. P~rl of tho 
ex-piaDalLOo for present day lmpoverlsbmeht and Ik'!areily of food for tho whol .... ' •• 
and wboteclsI'ses of people. IndiAn aueulioo oa.hually fUltna to.dfl,,\, on Indi'll'jl 
undoubted poverty. How are ,!,e to e8eal~o lbi& IIOve!ly, .tld Hit inevil~ble ('OnBea 
q~en.ces? T~~ remedy WtlB.IlOlntcd out In an uuerftng manuer h:y lbe Famine Com .. 
mlBtl.ton of ISS:. more than sIxty y.ean: a~o. We must Jlot r~.t our economy t'Xt'hltU\"Ca 

!Y 011 agrie~l)turf'! ,!e ~ust de\'elop iI~du~Lrit1l, lor llhbalsflced ccoltomy not ouly 
ImpOStS serlOU9 limItations on the posatblhLy of growth, it mt"ana without doubt for 
an old country like .India with ita t~miug population, poverty altd Itarulion. 
Mucn thou~ht has BIDee been expend~ on plan. for our dc!i'·Htmee from cliis 
perilous 8~ate. an~ several important etepa taken to remedy lhe deep-Italtd funda. 
ments) evil j but mdulItry haa ~rown but slowly, and 'he unbalanctd charadl'r of 
onr economy 8\i1l persists in aU its dire vi~()ur,. The result of it ia that "hill! el.o. 
where the challen!;!e 10 maSler povert.y has been 8uccetlR(ully overcome: ·Schmct nud 
inveDti~n h1\V8.S0 increased ou,-: power to produce wt'ahb that tlOv-crty In the modt'rn 
world 1a becommg au anachrolllsm'. df!ciared IL larf;!:e body of Itltling thiotron in 
Enj!;ltnd Bome ,ean a~o. emphasising in t.his connection the need for a t'oml'rt'hru .. 
sive and thoroul-tb-~oillg policy of iudu.tria~ If!'Or~Bniz.alion, in India lUI Prof. A. V. 
Hill PUl it in a. nutshell the other day tbe factor of lafety i. vt!ty low aDd .pp.Rlliu){ 
dieaster wtU quickly follow unless radical remedies are immedi.ately adOlJted aud 
induatry 1?operly put in its rhdlt[ul pillce. 

Yet 10 India thouJ:bt itlleU seems to . WAver in the di~trutlinK complicationlll of 
actual circumstances and tbe day'.! immediate need. Lord Wave!! eaid tho other 
day: HA~riclthure must take a hi!{h place-perhaps the hh::hest place of an-in Ollr 
plans lor thedeveloproent of India after the War. UIIlesa we succeed tlUhefftutilllly 
the &tandard of living in cur viUages. not only for the small farmf!f, but tor aU 
who mak.e their living 00 the laod. India cannot beeomo .. wealthier or a ht'ahbier 
or a bettfr educa.ted country.1! And many have taken the eourllel literally to the 
detrimeot of the essential need for. comprebensive and tborouJ,;b·goilJg IlOUry 01 
industrial organization if we are ~oing to auniV8 tbe Impsc, ot .. determinro. and 
adva.ncing world. Lord WaveU could hav.e m~nt no eba!hmf.":e ~ lhe .well·e.~ablillhrd 
doctrine for a balanced economy and the lfuperl0UIIJ need In Ind,a of mdu.trlaJ dtv,,_ 
lopmcnt-be was bringing into pointed relief "bat muat be if our o¥cfwheimillilly 
larf!:6 rural population is left .ilJadequately led a~d ~ellerally uneared for. and iII
provided; perhapil he was thmking aleo that India hlr:8" most other countrlf"fl mu_, 
lar~ely produce her own food. at. any rate,. all far. all olle e,,:u lee at prtlleul, and 
agriculture

t 
tberefore, must alway~ be .. primary. mtere.t lutb 1111. Du~ n'a) d._uger 

lurks here of erecting a fi\lse conflIct, I ~l'fer to It because I have .~l'b &1;':'Otl of It 1I0t 
only in the hurried ar~umentB of IIbort.lIl~b~ aDd Intoreatfl~ pol~llcal.J1ll11tfor~ul. but 
aleo in some other cire-Ies where ~.lm Ntlexlrn I!bould prevatl. 'Illere ill ~to"tl!" up 
• '~ndency to dec~y the champioua of in~tllltria1iZlltil.?n. whn are hl:ld up to Tldjc~lll ~. 
(.!:ivm~ Il wrong twtst to OUI real economlCB. An abldmg. leSIon of thl! Oreat War 18 
that a mainly agriculturnl country conducts hEir Ir&d~ "uh tbe. oUlaJd~ worM at. 
growing diBBdv.nta~e. 'Witb tbe Idvance of }'ear.! Stales. ~alDly agr.H·lIhuul, In 
faced with certain dis8llter; they may, 1n 8Jlceptloual C"J~eUmflbn{'e8. 
enjoy only II Btrict.ly Hmited m-eaBure of tem~rary weH·beltlg. Hut let 
there be no mistake about the imoort of the fat approachtn.JI: 'ate tbat "Would .con& 
front on unhappy Iudi .. maintaining world'lI IU;Z:f8t papoiailoD on ber ~ .... n .~~IClJr .. 
lure and 8lrug~ling to boy manufactured goodB from abroad o!, urma IDcreAMwK'" 
uur . "ourable. He who teaclles otherwise ia DO lri~~d of Ind!.. We are drihHlK 
towards perils that are of a certainiy. we moat stram every nerve to rec'!llIltrucC ont 
economic me. If we are not determin~ and alerl to·d.y, the "orld ftl not ""oing 
to stay for ue in her swift and clear"sJj.{ht~d m!,rch ~or"ard and ollr doom rna>: be 
. eLrievably sealed. E:tperi~nce and teacblllR alike pomt to one courae of .. h·.tIOR. pren to·day Or perish. for mAn's viaion hold. no pr~llect of ano~bc.r tODlOW?W for 
us. And remember that wit.h poverty search for pohueal freedom J. Idle. .. tIuuf( of 
mere vanity and emptiness. 

THS UaIVERBI" 

Your University bas grown "With ~markably .rapidity in fll~ and number. dllr!nK 
the last forty years, to·day it ill well-nJ~b the bl/lgu& in In~l~. Su("b rspanllon 
JDU8' rai&e problema of the highest mameot. Do numben wlbtt ao equ.1 meuuro 
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of progreas and achievement? Others more competent to remark have dwell on the 
theme; I muatresist thetemptatio\ to embark: OD it, for itmuBt be clear to those 
who are charged with the duty of wt\t;cbing over itB destiny that we are at a bunt.
ing point. and maohinery tbat was competent for its pnrposes two generations ago 
must already have proved to be inadequate. The queltion must be 6quofl!!ly faced: 
Is the organiziltion of higher education in the province on a proper and satisfactory 
footing to·day r (or, if it is not, if there is undoubted scope for improvement Day 
for fundam9Dtal change, and we are in our conservatism or otherwise merely drifting, 
the youth of the province will have a heavy indictment to frame against DI. We 
shall not have doDe our daty by our beloved Punjab. We have in Our ebarl":8 the 
most preoious gilt that God offer. to lb. world, the youth of lb. people alld its 
iDtelli~eDee. Attend to it properly, cultivate it du1y-strenuous taBU" for the most 
alert aDd the moat 8ineere~ there lies the road to national greatnesa; falter in yCUI' 
course, engaged in mere tinkering and petty repair. and you forfeit man'. richest 
treasure. Our learned robes and complacent doctrine! "ill- not Bave U8 form nn
anewerable cballenge at the bal' of history. Society has undergone much radical 
transformatioD during the put. two generation~ even governments have cast their 
'Pt"8ViOUB forms under prel:8Ure of changing circumstances. svet'} spbere of activity 
has altered its methods and procedure. we alone remain unmoved. Do you pretend 
to have discovered the final form in which the organization of higber education 
should reaL or have we just dropped into a blind and unthinking .nay rAre W8 
making our rightful contribution to the community's weUare 'I Can we do 80 chocked 
in the tares and weeds of idle form and unprofitablelallgour? The world ilJ a.atir to 
day, reoonltructton and planning are the prevailing ideas thd inspire aU mao's 
action. LEt ua also shtre in the quickening I\nd raise tho Bong of hsn8st home that 
we may be pure and wholesome grain acceptable in the eye of future generatioDa. 

(:)1 our l'oungmen I often hear dispargemellL I wish to bear my witneu. and 
I speak wUh int.imllte knowledge and experience. that the average graduate of 
to-day carriea a large measure of attainment. than his brother of yesterday or of 
a generatioD agOt and the more g:ifted accomplish work of increasing distinctioDt 

the beat would take their place among scholare and patb-breakers anywhere in the 
wodd. We have prov~d material of t.he hi~he.t excellence, and learning here il 
Attended with the virtue of enlightened eounge and the desire to BCt. fearleiBly. 
Bnt society has failed to provide the right direction for the ability and character of 
our youth. Tbey flounder in the sad mOtrB88 of unemployment where they faU 
8fta, victim to despair and all ita attendant. gloom and frustration. AI life's tempest 
rage around us. if your young men afe not able to contend with the actual neede of 
troubled bnmanitl', OUf tnk of. repairiug the immense disaaters t.bat. encompaas UB 
must remain unperformed. 

'rhe question ia often uised! Is the world threatened with. new dark 8~ f 
Certain it ia that many lampe have gone out. and many ligh" grown dim. Hitler 
bas ~ODe eo far a. to lay that; knowledge iB ruin to a youngmen. New Philistines 
stalk every path and encumber out' vi8ion. The riddle of life is to be read anewt 

and many knots are to be united afresb. We muat raiee men of vision and strength. 
of force and determination, if we wish to take our rightful place in the march of 
human proKren. The win in publio life has to be encounteretL and forces around 
have to be dealt. with. An earnest thinker. • genuine friend of India, advises in 
the words or Voltaire that the best one can do is to cultivate' one~e garden. The 
same set 01 val nelt it bas been 868erted, cannot be applied 10. public life as to 
private Ufe. Moral standards change, t.ho world is o.ften powerful for UB; our 
charactera and out' actiona sre euanRclyeo-mingled. We have to lIeek enlightenment 
and firmnetB. we may then Bee the dawn appear. we may then rise Uke giants 
reIreBhe.d in jo}'a new rising mo.rn. And in the battle for peac~ in the struggle for 
advance. in the achievement of fullness of lifet rigid ways must go. As the French 
poet. Gautier, laid addreBeing Titiao acrosa the spread of centuries: &Let me effeet~ 
thou great old man, by changing my lute with thy palette, a transposition of art.' 
'Ibis is the louth's great privilege, me} 'OU be able to pursue the great adventure, 
ever striving after nal ever attaining the glorious goal. 

To your ownl!:el b" true. 'I'hat is the SUIeet path to nnfaltering luceeB&, 10 
t.hat achievement in whlcb you contribute of your best, for the waye of IOBincerity. 
bow'80ever apemouB}Y disguised eun in the 'Slightest measnre, tie strewn with Bad 
wrecka~etI in the life'. great enterprilJe. And I venture to think that we cannot be 
true to ourselves unletiB. in the word. of Iqbnl. in our devotion to OUI motherland, 
". coDeider every particle of this dear land of our divine. Day a divinity in itself. 
'file •• U 01 du~, lo-da, i. undeni.bly manif •• I; lei us all, specially ..... pus out, 
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equipped with knowledge and light, of this temple of learning to enter upon II! • 
larger 8tru~~leB, r~lve to ,coosecrate cur. utmost, our O\'ery lhOllKhl and eurr~; 
to tbe Bet!ICe of India. IndIa has. ne~ of ~t ." n(!,'er before ill her hittlory. '~'u 
can deny ~t to her on~1 at the ~rlL of trretnevable e:J:tinetion. if wo on"r it ru hf'f. 
we ma.y ".m for bllr life everl~\ltlDg ~lory and r .. dclt!tld splendour. ',[b" IDom.:nt, 
to decJde 18 to--day. ot the iJhOlce goel by for OYer. 

THE BOlIBAY UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 

The Bombay University Convocation 
The foUowin~ is the text, of the address delivered by Mr. H. J. Wadia, Ellq •• 

M.A., L.L.B., Bar-ilL-Law, Vlco-cbancellor. at tbe annual conTocatiou heM on 'bo 
15th. August 1944:~ 

AU over Lhe world ~e 'Var baa mobiliud man'a will to prelll\re new })IBIlIi of 
d8velopm~mt Rnd ~xpanslon .for tbe post~lTar po~iod. .New the:oriC'1I and "Clf hit'". 
ot ~ducatJon Ilre beHlg f~eely dtl!cu6scd. aU.d the ~lme Ilits come for UIl, with. 1I"hl"r 
hOrlzoo. to .t~k(! !ur~er vIews of our educ-Ruooal .'mll aDd acll\'lti~.. It. will alwAYB 
ba our ambitIOn In tbe yea.rs of future de\'elopru~n' to keep before UII bi,.;:h atRnLlattllt 
of excellence, nnd eqnally to keep a higb concf'ptiou o-f tbe Trutb &A all end to lIe 
pU~ij.ued for its 0!,1l ~kke. The mora de.ruoCtMic ~e becomr. the mora ~mi'l;rllw' 
It 18 that we roFmtaln ht~h stalldards in hterature. In at; and in M"lt!lll'O. \Vilh 
these standards before them our studel1ta mutl~ 'Ot'k \0 ili,cov('r aud ullravlI!l the 
:rruth by. e:xperiment. by reatloo, and even by tbe- imft.J,::ullllioll. 
HI order to Widen the bound!!. of bum An knowledj,te from lcur to yellr. ] be path of 
knowledge is beset. witb difficulties. which can btl overcome only by endnraut'O .lId 
eelf·denilli. 'l'hou}{h the second oldttlt. of the Univeuitiett in bdin, OUf UnivtuilY i. film 
young in ,eara. It bas Dot yet. been ~r£ally mo\"ed by the .\ir of the cellf;urie., but 
in an age which meas1Iree most aHalnmeutl by their market value it h .. J!oue h. 
way with quiet perseverance, attracth.~ many schol.n bent on IrDrnin~ for it. own 
Aak.e:, and ,e~ prepared to face c.he bard rulilia. of We. It it, our Nide chat !lIt. 
University has always been cosmopolitan, alld knowl no barrier. of J,irth, or cla"a 
or foriuns. Its door ftre open to flU. Our University iIB- uot ooly ('o:o-moJlolitan in it4 
composition, but also catholic iu iti range. ~l'h('rc are no tiroil. to OUf ra.uJ.:e ot 
study and scholarship. for we have not BOIlKbt to re«trict the pursuit of Truth 
within tbe narrow confiues o( a stogIe 6dd. We aim no~ only at Lhe errlltioll and 
equipment of experts and specialhlt8, but aleo humanizintc" Bnd IJrulldt'lIifl)1: Ihe ml!fll&l 
outlook of the students geuerpJiy. We Wi8h to be iudi!ed no' tn('rt'ly lJy our ('If oTt. 
to equip our st.udentM. to compete 8uccessfully ill the craft8 and f1tofrlltli(Hl8. bu&. .I~ 
by tbe influenee which they will uercise on tho ima~inlltion and the eli.ur-ter. lIol 
only of themselves. but of their feHotr~cltizeoftbip aho, with .. vjew 01 t'lIrirhiIJ)!: Ihe 
corporate life of the connnunlty. It is uot the l)nrJlo~e of bi~her cducallUu to tc.cb 
our youth 0'011' to make a In'iul!. but abo bow to. live .. (ull lift!. 

No plan tor tbe future duclopmenl of edu('aliuo in the country can he 
complete without a full rel'on!:ildpration of the 8eopc alld aim .. of UniTcrflity 
education. It is no' tbe schools aud COU<'j!ClI aloue tbat art.· crmcer"td. hut tbf! 
whole problem of the- fitnfl!& of student. jll invo)v€d. ,u,d .1110 tho ~(;n~idN~tion 01 
the 81ma a.nd object of Unive,nitit'& aud. an . tbey ft"prcat'r.t. A Unlur.Hy lA nol a 
pIlles for profe-sional educatIOn. Its object 1& not to 1'l"tt€iI.'t'e *kllll1) la~)4"r~,. or 
pbYflicianll or enl!iueeftl;bu\ capsble and {'uiturt'd human b"W!!tI. \'. e hue ,.(",lllt. 
for the 8t~dy of the pn:tft>5I'ione. hut that is Du.t ollr l'riol.lHY ohj,·d. What prof('· 
,,,,,ional men fibould carry {rom a Univerl\ity is not mere l'roft· .. "t(1l1al knowled)!f'. but 
tbe Iteneral culture wbi ... h p~ovide8 the ~.cl'j!,rooDd and ~hr(J\ila liJ:ht ~n the tecblli· 
calitieiJ of • tlpecial pUrlmt. \Ve be~leve In the ~ellltl:v~ly J{rut£'r Jmportall("tI of 
Research over 1·es.chin~ !R tb.e dual aim of the Un1Ver~J.ll"'. ~fld ur~« the n"4"d ot 
• wortbier output of OrJ~tnal work from our padu&tt:A. lhf'rc:: tA, 110 dt.ulll that our 
Indian Uuiverl'itil'8 haV"c struck tbeir roote de .. p Int~ .the aOll, . lind ar,. j!1~.ti1 
affected by their environment. sodal. illtl-IIt'~'hHlI and .pollu ... al, At tl.m ... tlr,.te J~ "," 
arduou6 Mtru~gte bennen the fltudent ar:d th~·t'nvl.ronmt'nt. "1.'f"CuJiy 1'llum It ~. 
nverlthadowed by communal f~lin~M .. hlrb ~fH'n luvolve con"ld~r.hlf! b'ttf't.llf"f'fII. 
\Ve have tried our bellt to Bee that coromlHl.1 blHnnf01lR dou no~ dl*tod ,flllr tllj.ih,.r 
eduC'ation and its aims, lJUt I nm not RUrp. that we h.v~ .. lw_:YII.lluecredf'd. r"'at. .f,!:r.-at 
factor the ~n:8e of mau'f!. toqnaWy and fr~dom lIhu:'h .ft .. ded th". deT".lo"mulf. 01 
J.Dcj~t GJeeee Jnd the RODl&n Republic, i •• till .bunf. from India. 1.he COUDtry 
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"ill bowevar look for its future leaders principally to tbe men and women who 
pa1!~ tbloU~h tour doors; but t~ue IeB~erahip will be diffi~lt of attainment 'Dolen W'fl 
give something more than hp-servlce to the great Ideal of -country first and 
community.rterwa.rds. .. . 

It IS difficult to address aD aS8embl, of tbl! nature wIthout feeling that one 
cannot ahrAya avoid aU the common plaees of e.ducation usually dea~t with in 
Convocation addresBes. Tbere are 80me problems wbl-ch~are Done the less Important 
be..,uee tbey are commonplace. It il!l an old charge that we are yearly turning out 
more edUCAted men than caD get work Buited to their abilities, and that therefore 
there must. be something wrong with our educational Aystem or with the world they 
enter after the 8cbool 8Dd coUege dayt ate over. Tbere i. probably a great deal 
wrong with both j hat we can possibly ba.ve too many educated. men in a eountry 
Uke India t Do we not in theee daya think fl.l' too mueh in terms of what. man 
can do not enouJl:b in term. of what he is 01' ahonld be f 'fhe so~aUed "failures» 
amonJtat our educated men are not an argument against education. for they might 

. weU be worse without it. No impartiRI obBerver, however. will deny that our 
e,stem of education has been found wanting in many ways and that there is; urgent 
need for reform. For the moment the "humanities" have been relegated to the 
background, but it is refreshing to be reminded DOW and again thBti spirit and 
matter p.re mut.uAtiy attractive, and that what bls inspired man through the ap:es ia 
som.athing in tl\o~ible which is not to be found midat the din of machinu and in thi! 
activities of the factories and the workshops. ' . 

There are at present Si~8 of intense activity on the whole educational front, 
and it is evident that we are in for a prolonged 6truSl:~le flbo.ut the education of the 
post-war world. IdefUJ of education take diverse forma, but thou~b all of them runB 
8 common nim~ that of a system in which the mind Bnd spirit of our youth should 
be nurtured into a fine pel'SOnality and useful citizenship. We are today con(rontin~ 
a world in which cultural values are momentarily in dissolution, but we feel 
certain that BODner or la.ter .tbey will be restored to their proper places. Every one 
is agreed that the qualit.y and quantity of QUt' education must be improved after 
the WQf, and that we must aim at qualit.y rather than quantity. There is, bowever • 
• f!:reat divergence of opinion as. to where the improvement is to be eft"eeted. and 
nowhere is t.he divergence greater than among educationist" themselves. It i8 for 
the Uni'fet8ities to see that: such divergence does not confuse our perception of thi! 
higher valutte, 80 that. a man'a self may not seem greater than the race. and the 
ptef1.ent benefit more import.ant than the permanent ~ood. A seDse of these values 
is the surest Bar egnard a~ainst the influence of catch words and phrases ; the ~reat 
thing" of t.he human spirit st.ilI shiue like .. tars pOinting the way to the triumph 
or thf) trngedy Qf Hfe. The democratic tradition which the grl'ater pftrt of tbe 
world bas inherited is rootf>d io certain beliefs About buman nat.ure and about the 
moral end whieh nnderlie a proper system of education. We mu"t go back to the 
fundllmentnl principles of moral training and I'f'sponsihility. Bod give such traloing 
a lar~er l}lBce in our courses of study than we have been doin~, The battle on tbe 
monl front has not yet been won. And it will not be won, so long as there is, the 
bl:ndeney to plan t.he new wodd only in terms of material weU·being and to think 
always of economic, and never of moral smd spiritual values. 

No one can in our time den, the value and importance of scientific knowledf!;8 
and study, and the ever·incrcasing numbers of studenw who wiRh to join the science 
classes In our colleges and the Depart.ment of TechnolOltY testify to this value and 
importance. It is sad to think that SO many of them fail to secure admission. We 
want more science colle~es and better equipment in our existing laboratories. This 
is the age of the mac:hin~ and it is only those Reientifieall], develo-ped countries with 
bi~hly organized industries that will survive the present struJ:tgle. But even with 
regard to the methods of seientific study educationists are not agreed. One tbinl!:: is 
clear. Students of 8<'ienee need a· broad. and deep background to their training 
flit much aa otber~. and it is true to say that the want of 8 proper baJance between 

. the study of sClenee and a study of tbe "humanities" largely accounts for t.be 
unbalauCf!d state of onl' modern civilization. This is not the oeea6ion to discUBS 
detaila of the different counes of study which wiU have to he recast.. Speaking 
generally. thf"re. ia B eon~mUls of opillion that the education of tbe future ot1j!;ht: tn 
have a~ou~le 8!m. the 81m of developing the student's individutlolity~ lind t.Qe aim of 
~e"elopm.g In bl.In a t\trong ae!ls8 of national obligation. Wbat is I'lpeCiRJly required 
18 no~ the teachlng of party views nor of narrow commuDal predilections but the 
~b1Dg ~f grea~ ~nd uDited purpose! which aim at. the production of the 'good and 
bberal mlDded CItizen. 


